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THE 

PRE F ACE. 

As this ~or~ appearsun.recommended hy any 
.' ~ut~ortt~ttve Approha~lon, ~r eru~n a Nam.e 

.4.~' ~ tn ''>0 'T'tt!e Page, whIch mIght Introduce It 
WIt,) J:V. _ untt1ge ; 'It may perhaps he neceJ1ary to fay 
]Omething in this Place relating to its DeJign, and the 
Pretence it makes of heing Ufiful. 

rhe Principa./ Defign of it, is to colleEt and diJPoJe, 
hy VJay of AbrIdgment, under proper Heads, all fuch 
Cafes adjudged in the Courts of Equity, as are any 
where in Print; and this is concei-uea to he a hetter 
Method than compofing a regular Inf!itute of thofe 
Matters: In the Way of lnflitute, much mt1jl always 
he taken from the prievate Opinion of the Writer; i~ 
this of an Abridgment, Knowledge jiows from the 
Points adjudged, and authentick Rifolutionswhich the 
Reader has before him. 

In Purft~ance of this Deftgn, the Reader muft expelt 
to find flveral Cafes abridged from Books which he mdfJ' 
rec~on of little Weight or !1uthority; as well as ft'7Jeral 
which harue been contradtlled by better and later Refo
lutions; but that no pod) may he mijled, the Cafls on 
both Sides, with their Reafons, aregeneratty laid down 
for the Reader to make his own Conclufions. 

'The Dirvifion of the Heads is fuch, as to the Author 
fiemed beft, and fittejt to direa. the Generality of Gen ... 
tlemen acquainted with theft lVlatters, to the Point 
t hey are in {earch of, tho' it is not to be expected, that 
in this Article, cruery Body fhould be fotisftcd, Aden 
having fitcb different MQdes of .'Thinking, that in 
StriCinefs, hardly any 'Two can be Jaid to Comrllon
place alike. AU that can be done to Remedy t/Jif In-

convenIence, 
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i v c The PRE F ACE. 
conrvenience, is' to make proper References from Head 
to Head, where any Degree ol Similitude appears; 
which has been attempted here. 

It has been thought proper, ''under the Heddj D ... -
vires, to inJert alL the CCf[es upon that Sub;eCl which 
have he en determined in the Common Law Courts, as 
they receirue the flme'equiiabte Conjlruction in them that 
they do in the other,. . 

If that, and the making Ohferrvations in other Heads, 
how EquJty differs from the Common Law, fhouid he 
thought toexc~ed theD,efi~n, ~t's : hoped the Benefit of 
the R,eader wtltmake· fl J~ffie.terJt- .Apol~gy .for tt. ,J7

t' 

aifo for the Author's lrifirttort or fl'"! .. , ' " :1.ft! not ".: " 
h . P . f •• . b '1 ' 'J b 1 r ,l ('rto In rlnt,; ~; )'t(, ;~;t'"f)e "~~n l1aJ~i.dgca J t!J~J:' "x-

cel/ent';Chancello'ts.,·, Soriler~" ri~i.~~vurt,. Cowper, and 
Macclesfield :q-hefoCafos in the 'Tab/eare marked 
with an Afieris~, to diftinguilh them from thrfe ex
t·ralled from the Book$ alreaJy puhtijhed; .and to pre
'Vent the Obfcurity which might happen/rom .Aimin~ 
at Conciflnejs, they ,!re gi'Ven more at large than tHe 
others; which being already in Print every Reader has 
an Opportunity oj' applying to, when he concei'Vcs any 
Doubt concerning the Abridgment of them. 

What ,perhaps.,. m oft. , ofaLt requires an Apology, is, 
that atl-the Ccifis in this Book, [fajudged fince the Tear 
1716, were taken by the Author, in Chancery or at the 
Rolls; all that he 0ff~rs in Excufe is, that he tifed his 
utmoft Care and Judgrnent; hut he is ajJured, that if 
they fojfer nothing by paffing thro' his Hands, the great 
Abititiesand unquejtionable Integrity of the Learned 
and Honourable Perfons frefiding in thofo Courts, mufl 
render them the mofl ujiful Part of thIS Work. 

THE 
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Thofe Cafes marKed with it t ate now in the Modern Reports, 
and regularly referred td in the Margin of each Cafe. 

Thofe marked with a * are not to be found in the Reports 
publiIhed before. 

- . ~., ...... 
c 

A. 

ABbington and Orme, 
Abney and Kendal", 

_ Page Cafe 
Page Cafe Annand and Honeywood, 153 7 
145 3 * Andrews and Browne, 233 6 

* Abbot and Gibbs, 
ACton and Pierce, 
Ackland and Ackland, 
Addifon and Hindmarih, 
Adams and Buckland; 
* Adams and Meyrick, 
Alfopp and Patten, 
Alcock and Sparhawk, 
Alam and J ourdon, 
Allen and Sayer, 
'* Amos and Horner, 
Amhurft and Dawling, 
Arnand and Bradburne, 
* Andrews and Craddock, 
t Marchionefs of Anandale 2 

and Harris, S 
--- and Hawke~, 
Angell and Draper, 

330 I Marquis of Antrim and The 2 
358 2 Duke of Buckingham, 5343 4-

63 5 Arundell and Roll, 8 3 
13778 14 AArno1ldd anddRTichhardfon, ~ 8 7. 

I I rno an e Attorney 8 3 
249 2 General, 9 -
27 1 13 Arthington and Fawkes, 103 4-

22 13 Earl of Arglaff'e and Muf- ~ 
198 -4 champ, S 133 2 

229 --l2 heber and Prefton, 133 2 

258 2 Archer's Cafe, I8! 16 
I 12 9 Armitage and Metcalf, 269 2 
329 8 Archer and Moffe, 405 1 

397 3 Aihton ana Aihton 4 I I I 
72 6 Mrs. Allier's or Aih's Cafe, z78 6 

6 Afpmwall and Leigh, 400 g 
87 * Atkins and Dawberry) 45 9-
33 7 * Atkins and Waterfon, 157 5 
77 14 Atkinfon and Webb~ :203 3 

Attorney 



---. - Page Cafe ' Page Cafe 
rOn Behalf of t Ball and Burnford; 354 ,5 

Peterhoufe COI_~ t BaKe and Grey, 362 16 
lege in Cam- 96 8 * Barlow and Collings; 41 S .j. 
bridge, Syder- , -:~ B.ambridge's Cafe~ 1p6 4 
fin, - -'Bellafis and Churchill, 6 6 

I 
SirEdwardBarkham, 4 2 * Beaumont and Grov~ri 8 7 

Attorney Baxter, 96 9 Benfon and Bellafis, i7 3 
General ~ G,1life, 97 ,.1 I 1 Berk and Harris, 39 I 

'verfus I',:-B~ :nes, , 97 7 Bell ,!nd CQmJ1liifary Hide, 6 S 9 
, t $' Renolds, 13 I lO .Bermsford and ·Done, 8.5 2 

* Hudley, 131 II Bertie and Lord Faulkland, 110 10' 

* Bury, Sir Henry Bellafis and Sir 2 . 
Sir Robert Park- 2 2~ , 8 'YiViam Erminj S 1 10 I 

hurft, S:7 2. BeVIS and Roberts, 141 3 
It Thompfon, 301 2 Beckford and Beckford, ISS 6 

* Sir John Auften ani- The~ .Beal and Shepherd, 18;2 2 I 

Executors of Sir William 3 18 ~i Berry and A,:fk.ham, . 199 -10 

DodwelI,' .Beauford and,Lord Dundo-~ 
. 201 II A wbry,!md Keen, 28 6 nald, 

Awdley and Awdley, 277 5 Beard and Nuthall, 221 6 
A yre and A yre, 23 6 4 Bechinal flnd Arnold) 234 6 

Beft ,c:nd Slqll)fQrd" ,274 If) 

Bent's Cafe~ 285 I 

t Bentham ami H~incourt2 -32'0 2 
10. :* Be,atniff pndSmitb, , 357 I I 

8 'Lady Bellaf1s and Compton, a 8 I 5 
3 Bird and Bloffe, '22 16 
5 * Bifhop and Webfter, 51 9 
4 Bird and Hardwick, 76 4-
l' Bill and Price, 9 1 , 3 
2 BiKel and Axtell, 12 9 
2 136 4 
4 Bifhop and FountaIn, 175 - 6 
'7 Birkhead and Coward, 292 4-
8 Bilhop. of Oxon and Leigh-2 '7 
2 ton & aI', S 3+.4-
5 Blagrave and Clunn, 8 4-
4 * Blackmore and Ley, 60 6 
5 Blois and Countefs of Hereford, 68 4 
6 Bland and Middleton, 106 2 

B. 

~ Bayly and Hill, 10 

* Bawdes' and Amhurft, '2 I 
Bale and Newton, 23 
Barker and Holder, 28 

Barker and W yId, 35 
Alderman Blackwdl-'s Cafe) 5~ 
Bachelor and Bean, 60 
Baker and Shelbury, 78 
Bainheur qnd Maning, 87 
Baker and White, ' 89 
~arnardifi:on and Fane, 109 

Barker and Hill" 1 22 
Barker and Dee, 130 

Baldwin and Billingfley, 44 
------~ 146 
~ Bateman and Bateman, 149 

2 * Blades and Blades, 358 12 

18 Blondell and Pan nett, 41 10 

24 Boene and Skipwith, 80 I 

27 Borafion's Cafe, I~O 16 
14 Bowman and Milba,nk, 207 I 

5 Bothomleyand Lord Fairfax) 2 17 ~ 

3 -- --- 144 19 

3 
Booth and Rich, 280 3 
·Bor and Vandal, 370 2 

2 Bonithon and Hockmore, 7 I 

12 Bovey and Smith, 384 3 
1 ,I Bromley and J efferiesl 1 8 I 1 

6 Brown and Brown, So 4 
2 1;3rend . a,na Bre1l41, 6·2· 6 

* 3 1 5 
~ Barry and Edgworth, 178 
Barnfield and Popham, 183 
"* Backhoufe and Wells, 184 
Barrow and Gameam, 220 

Bate a:nd Amherft, 212 
Bateman and Bateman, 218 
:Bade~ an{l The Countefs of 22 I 

Pembroke, . S' 4 

:aayly' and Pow~U, 244 
~ Bat~4etor and Serle, 246 
Ball and Smith, 245 
Barthelomew a?zd Meredith, 268 
~atty amI Loyd, 275 
Baker and Shdbury, 307 I Br~nken an,d Bentley) 78 I 

1 Brath-
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.:The Name! of th'e Cafes. 
,.. t 

Page Cafe ., , . Page Cafe 
Brathwait and Brathwait~ 114 -,8 * Lord CaiHeton and Lord { 3 

~ Brent and Beft, I 17 I F aniba w, 5 ~? 'J' , 7: 
'Btownand Trant, 135 5 ·Cave and Cave, 275 13 
'EarlofBrifroiandHungerford, 14~ 5 '* Carew and Carew~ -22 I 8 
Bret and Marib, 147 4 Callow and Mime, 223 2' 

* Bright and Smith, 155 4 Cafey and BeachfieId1 225 8 
* Brown and Howard, 163 4 Cavendiib anclWorfiey, 265 1 

Brown and Booth; 164 5 CeciiandTheEarlofSaIiiliury,282 4 
* BroGlkbank a~d Brookba~k, 168 7 EarlofChefrerfield andL~dy (.28 1 
Countefs of Bndgwaterand l. ! \ Cromwell; S 7 

The Duke of Bolton~ S 177, 17, * Chams and Caiborn, 325 9 
:::Bretton and Bretton, 202 i 8 'Chadwick and Doleman, 344 8 
-Brown and Dawfon, 203 1 * Chapman and The Bilhop 26 2 
:Bret -and Rigden; ~ 1-5 I of Lincoln, S 3, 7 
7* Bromfield andWytherly, 239 24 Chapman and Derby; 370 
_ Bright and Woodward) 240' 40 : Chute and Lady Dacre, 29 
\Brice and Whiting; 248 1 t Chawell and Caifanet, 54 
;.Breuen and Breuen, 267 2 Chapman and Tanner, 56 
;,Brown andAllen, 298 3 '* Chambers and Chambers, I~I-S 
"* _Breereton and Jones, 325 10 * Challis and Caiborn, 124 
"Bromley and HaPlmond; 326 12 Child and Stephens, 141 

4 
4 
3 
1 

16 
13 
4 
8 ,t Brome and Berkl6Y, 340 7 Chapman and Duncomb, 146 

Broughton and Langl~y, 78,] 3 * Chace and Box, 154 3 
'* BromfieldandCWytherly, 398 8 Cholmley and Cholmley, 161 2 
"* Branfby and Kerridge, 406 4 Child and Bayly, 192 5 
-* Browne .and Thom,pfoll, 41315 * Chefter and Chefier, 2-1 1 19 
JButcher and Stapely, 219 'Chandler and Dorfett, 12 5 
Burton and Knight, 50 6 Chapman and Bond, 241 2 

~Burnet and Kinnafton, 69 5' Churchill and Hopfon;24 7 z 
'Buckle and·Atleo; 75 5' Churchill and Lady Speak, 286 1 

'Bunce and-Ph~11ips, 167 2 Chettle and Chettle, 29 4 
'Burchett and Durdant, 214 11 City and City, 152 I 

-* Burnet and Holgrave, 296 2 Clare and W oodale, 3 3 
* Burgh and Francis, 320 1 Clavering and Clavering, 24 6 
'f Butler and Duncomb, 339 6 Clerk and Lord Angier, 64 I 

<Burdet and Willett, 370 3 * Cleland and Cleland, 70 14 
t Burton and Haftings, 393 4 Clerk and Berkley, 1 12 8 
Burkitt and Burkitt, 402 4 Clyat and Battafon, 117 3 
Bufuell'and Newby & aI', 29 3 Clerk and Leatherland, 152 3 

Cloudily and Pelham, 197 2 

C. 

'* Catter and Horn, 
'"Cafs and Rudell, 
Caldcott and 1-lill, 
Carter and Carter, 

'.Carieton and Earl ofDorfet, 
-Cary and Taylor, -
Cage and Warner, 
'Cage and Ruffel, 
-Carpenter and Carpenter,. 
Cartwright and Pettus, 
_Carter and Horner, 
Cavendiih Clltd >= -'''( 

7 
25 
27 
49 
S9 
69 
76 

108 

114· 
173 
177 
So 

Clerk and Clerk, 29 I 
Cloberie's Cafe, 294 

5 
I 

Lady Clifford cmd Lord Clif- Z 
1 3 ford, S 345 17 

8 Cla~ton and Claxton, 400 .. 7 
I Clark and Berkeley, 412 13 
2 Cookes and Mafchal, 22 18 
3 Cook and Arundel, 26 
~o C~x and Foley, 32 

5 * Cotter and Laver, 42 
3 Col weller Colwall and Child, 49 
6 Cotton and Cotton, 63 
1 ... 406 

I 

3 
5 
I 

4 
2 

16 Cox and Higford 
;I: Cooper ~nd C~9Fer) 

121 20 
123 1,0 

Cottle 
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The Nam~.f of the Cafe!. 

, -.. 
Page Cafe 

" ~age Cafe 
Cottle and Frip, ,143 13 Culpep'er and FaIrfax; 223 I 

Comes Raleigh and Thorn-~ 
2 

Culpeper and Afton, 272 I 
hil1 75 Curtefs and Smalridge; 377 2 , 

Cornwall and Earl of Mon- ~ 66 2' 
tague, 

Cornbury (Lord and Lord) ~ 6 Nit Do' 
, and Middleton & aI', 2 0 e 
Conitable and Conftable, 161 6 * Darfton and The Earl of1 ij Coll~nfonc!and Wright, 176 6 Oxford, 10 

Colher's afe, 176 9 ' pavy and Davy', 32 4 
Cotton and Heath, 191 2 I Darnel and Reyney; 41 2 
Counden and Clerk, 21 3 10 I Dancer and Evett, 119 8 
* Cook and Winford, 221 2 ,Davey and Beadiham, 174- J 
Cole and Gray, 226 14 Danvers and The Earl Of

S
" 

Coke and Fountain, 227 3 Clarendon, 202 21 

Combes and Spencer, 228 7 Davis and Kemp, 216 7 
Cox and ~ntock, 242 I Dayrell and Molefworth, 231' 3 
Cook and Walker, 244 3 * Dafhw'ood and Blythway, 317 3 
Cordell and N oden, 244 5 Davey and Hooper, 336 6 
Cope and Cope, 269 2 t Danby and Law[oD, 351 3,4 
Collett and Jaques, 32 2 * Dandy and Turner, 372 7 
Corniih and Mew, 117 2 Davies and Weld, 

270 5 * Davers and Folkes, 396 9 * Coningham and Melliih, 273 8 * Dayrell and Champnefs, 400 4 
Cotton and Iles, 273 2 '* Davies and Glocefier, 403 I 
Lady Cope's Cafe, 277 3 Delabeere and Beddingfield, 104 6 
Cook and Parfons, 280 4 Dean and Gavell, II I 
Collins""and Metcalf, 295 3 Deakins and Buckley, 159 I 
* Conway and Longvile, 301 , 3 Deane and Izard, 19 2 
Collins and Goodal, 304 9 t Demainbray and Metcalf, 324- 4 
Cook and Sadler, 317 2 Deguilder and Depeifter, 372 6 
t Corbet and Maidwell, 337 5 Douglas and Vincent, 23 19 
t Earl of Coventry's Cafe, 348 19 * Lord Donegall and Warr, 43 4 
Cotterel and Hampfon, 258 3 Dowfe and Derwall, 151 3 
Collet and Jaques, 364 3 * Downing and Cage, 165 4 
Coddrington and Webb, 377 3 Dolin and Coltman, 2I9 7 
-)ii- Collino'wood and Wallis, 395 8 Dodf well and N ott, 225 12 0 * Cooke and Whaley, 400 5 t Doyley and Tollferry, 300 2 
-:l< Croyfion and Baynes, 19 3 Drury and Hook, 89 2 
Crifp and Nevil, 35 6 Draper and Dr. Crowther, 136 8 
Crofts and Worthy, 37. 2 * Drew and Merry, 175 7 
Creffet and Kettleby, 37 5 Drake and The Mayor of~ 
Crofter and Wifter, 4 5 Exeter S3 l , 
Croffing and Honor, 40 9 Draper and Jennings, 320 4 
Crouch and Martin, 45 7 Draddy and Deacon, 373 5 
Lord Craven and Knight, 55 4 Dunn and Allen, 2 2 
Creagh and Wilfon, II 1 5 Durdant and Redman, 42 4 * Crompton and Sale, 205 9 Du bois and Hole, 65 7 
Crane and Drake, 240 29 Dulwlch College and J ohnfiQn, 77 12 
Cray and Willis, 243 3 Duncumb and Stint, 78 3 
Crooke and Watt, 249 '8 Dunny and Filmore, 8 I ,7 
Gragrave and Perrott, 345 12 Durfton and Sandys) 8·6 2 
Crooke and Brooking, 379 1 Dubaine and Knight, 126 

,~ Crawle and Crawle, 414 I Duffield and Smith, 204 
Cuthbert and Peacock, 204 - 8 . Durwcll and Bennet, 244- 4 

Earl 
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-TbeNam.cJ ~(the Cafe!. 
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Page C<?/'e Page CaJe 
148 4-
193 10 

154 3 
156 10 

156 12 

Earl of Dungannon and (
28

9 Fletcher am! Lady Lidlcy, 
Hacked, ) I * Fletcher's Cafe, 

E. 

Eaton College and Beauchamp, 32 

EZll-1 and Stocker, 50 

Earls and .England, 297 
Ebrand and Dancer, 382 
Edmonds and Dennington, 59 
Edgworth and Davies, 137 
* Edwards and Freeman, 249 
t Edwards and Fafhion, 29 2 

Edlin and Battaley, 356 
Edmond and Sandys, 366 
Edwin and The Eaft-India ~ 

Company, ~ 374 
Edwin and Thomas, 378 
t Sir John Egerton and Lord 2 I 7 

Derby, S 3 
Elliot and Hancock, 33 
Ellis and Loyd, 289 
Elliot and Davenport, 296 
Elliot and Hele, 345 
Ellice and Oiborne, 3 85 
Englefield and Englefie1d, 165 

281 

Eftwick and Conningiby, 
* Eure and Eure, 
Everard, and Warren, 
Ewre and White, 
Exton and Greaves, 
Eyton and Eyton, 
Eyles and Cary, 

F. 

370 

II5 

Farrer and Farrer, 27 
Fairfax and Lord Derby, 32 
"* Fane and Atloe, 77 
Fawlkner and Fawlkner, 119 

Fairbeard and Bowers, 143 
Farback and Murbury, 148 
Fairbeard and Baivers, 152 
j' ane and Bence, 155 
* Ferrars and Cherry, 3 
Ferrars and Ferrars, 61 
Feltham and Harlfton, 27 I 
* Finch and Lord Winchelfea, 

F ow ke and Hunt, 
Fouke and Lcwen, 
Foden and Howlett, 

I F oi1:er and Ramfey, 
5 * Fothergill ami Fothergill, 
3 For.i1:er and Munt, 

21 3 9 
222 9 
243 I 
260 11 For.i1:er and Denny, 

4 Fox and Crane & aI', 
12 Fowle and Green, 
10 Fortrey and Fortrey, 
9 Foi1:er and Merchant, 
9 Ford and Fleming, 
I Fo.i1:er and Fo.i1:er, 

25 
265 
275 
277 
302 

365 
24 

3 
4-
2 

2 

4 
3 
7 
4 6 Frank and Frank, 

F reemarJ. and Thomas, 
5 Freeman and Goodham, 

Freeman and Freeman, 
10 

46 12 
60 5 

8 
Fry and Porter, 

8 Frierid and Bouchier, 
3 Franklin and The Earl 
1 Burlington, 

16 * Frewin and Charleton, 
3 * Furfaker and Robinfon, 
6 Fuller and Fuller, 
7 
2 

15 
G. 

87 
III 
184 

o£( 
)200 

386 
123 
21 5 

13 Gardner and Billen, 26 
I Gale and Lendo, 88 
1 Gardiner and Shelton, 197 

4-
25 

7 

4-
• 9 

2 

4-
I 

6 
8 I Gayre and Cayre, 200 

3 Carbland and Mayot, 2Q2 20 

Countefs and Earl of Gainf- 2 
borough, S 23 0 I 

Garfoot and Garfoot, 264 I 

I, Gerrard qnd Vaux, ' 25 I 

5 Gerrard and Gerrard, 3 3 7 3 
15 Gibfon and Whitacre, 15 7 
6 Gilpin and Smith, 60 I 

15 * Gifford and Gifford, 88 5 
3 Girling and Lee, 141 2 

4 Gilbert and Witty, 190 19 

7 Gibbons and Summers, 192 6 
II Glover and Faulkner, 233' I 

·3 Gladman and Henchman, 287 3 
I I Gorman and Saliiliury, 22 15 

Finch and Earl of Saliibury, 47 4 
Goddard and Keate, 47 7 
Gore and Knight, 66 4-
Goldfmith and Bruning, 89 4 Fitton and Macclesfield, 82 1 I 

Fines and Cobb, 103 3 
Fiilier and Wigge, 29 I Note ( a ) 
Finch and N ewnham, 33 2 5 

-Fleming and Waldgrave, 110 3 

Goodwin and Ramfden, 161 4-
Goodright and Corniili, 189)4-
Goodfellow and Burchett, 204 7 
Goodrick and Brown, 255 I 

b Godfrey 



The Names of the Cafes. 

Godfi-ey and Chadwell, 
--- and Turner, 

Page Cedi! I ~ Page Cafe 
3 18 7 l-Iains and Hains, 402 3 

* Gooding and Gooding, 
* Gold and Rutland, 

13 2 * Hedges and Everard, 18 7 
342 3 Heighter and Sturman, 2 I 12 

t Goodwin and Archer, 
t Goddart and Garret, 
Goffe and Tracey, 

346 I i5 I-Iefter and Wefton, 40 3 
350 4 * Herbert and Herbert, 66 3 
37 1 2 Henchman and Ayer, 72 3 
406 3 Heat~cote and Fleet, 76 6 

18 12 Hennmgham and Rennin 0'_ ? 
5 

Green and \V ood, 
Grunfion and Lord Bruce, 
* Grubar and Gairand, 
* Grice and Gooding, 
Greenhill and Greenhill, 
Grofvenor aizd Cartwright, 

108 4 ham, b S I 17 
146 9 * Hedges and Eyerard, . 13 I 12 
151 4 Heron and Merick, 14-3 I I 

174 4 Heyward and Lomax, 147 
23 8 23 Herbert and Forbale, 172 4 
43 2 Herne and Herne, 203' 2 --=.. 

245 8 Hedger and Rowe', 206 
30~ 2 Hen and Coniiby, 145 
337 I Sir Edw. Heath and Henley, 303 
366 4 Hed~orth and Primate, 325 

17 4 * Heh~r and Jones, 337 

Griffith and Rogers, 3 
I 

2 

6 
3 
6 

t Graham and Stamper, 
Greaves and Mattifon, 
Grant and Hedding, 
Guilmore and Battifon, 
Gundry and Baynard, 

H. 

282 6 t Hell and Bond, 342 
* !fennell and Kelland, 377 2 
HIde and Petit, 49 3 
Hin~s and N ethorp, 77 I I 

Hamden and Brewer, I I * !fIll yard and Stapleton, 86 
* Hall and Butler; 20 7 !I:gford and Higford, 2 19 

3 
5 
8 Hatton and Gray, 2 I 10 HIll and V/iggett. 23 2 

Hallifax and Higgins, 28 4 Hide and Parrot, 36 I 10 
Harcourt and Lady Ander[on, 29 5 * H~ltham and Ryland, 18 8 
Hall and Bodily, 35 5 I-lolhs and Whiteing, 19 
Hampton and Spencer, 36 5 - and Edwards & aI' 19 
* Hail:ings and Draper, 39 13 * Holmes and Buckly, '27 
t Harvey and Harvey, 58 7 Holford and Burnell, 36 
Haymer afld Haymer, 63 3 Holland and Colliford, 54 
Hanne and Stephens, 72 4 Howard and Hooker, 59 
Haycock and Haycock, 72 5 How end The Tenants of 2 
Hays and Hays, 78 4 Mufgrave, S 79 
Hall and Potter, 89 3 Holt and Holt, 85 
Duke Hamilton 'and Lord 2 6 Holil:comb and Rivers, 5 

I 

2 

4 
I 

2 
1 

I 

5 
I 

Mohun, S 9
0 

Hooley and Booth, 106 
Hardham and Roberts, 122 6 Howell and Waldron, 13 6 ~ 
Harvey and Mountague, 146 6 Lord Hollis and Lady Car, 139 3 
Hall and Hall, 152, 5 Holmes and Plunkett, 188 12 
Hancock and Hancock, 153 8 Hoby and Boby, 220 9 
HalnpfonandLadySydenham,282 5 * Holcroft and Smith, 224 5 
* Hamilton and The Earl of ( 28 5 -to Hodgfon and Thornton, 228 5 

Macclesfield, S 5 Holt and Mill, 229 
t Harrifon and Forth, 33 I 6 I-Iodgfon and I-Iodgfon, 23 I 9 
Harvey and Mountague, 33 1 I Horroll and Waldron, 235 { 
* Hall and Atkinfon, 333 4 Hodges and vVaddington, . 236 6 
* Haiil:well and Grainger, 35 1 7 Hooper and EyIes, 262 5 
t Haning and Ferrers, 357 10: Holkins and Savoy, 265 4 
* Hayle and Burrodale, 361 8 Howell and Price, 270 7 
Harrifon and Lord North, 365 1 Hobart and The Couiltefs of 2 
HarmanandVanhatton, 371 3 Suffolk, 5272 7 
Harripton an{J Spencer, 380 51· Holloway and Collins, 300 I 

3 Hobbs 



______________ ~ ________ ,~iII__---------_ 

The lVames of' the Cafes. 
Page Cafe I Page Cttje 

IIobbs alld Norton, 356 8 Kettlcby and Atwood; 273 5 
Hunt and Matthews, 59 1 I Kew and Rou[e, 292 7 
The Earl and Counters of 2 6 I K~lligrew and Killigrew, 37 t 

Huntington, S 2 41 Kmgdome and Bridges, 70 12 

I--fudfon & aI' and Fletcher, 29 2 King and Withers, 1 12 4 
Humphreys and Hales, 1 17 4 The Earl of Kildare and Sir Z 
Hungerford and Earl, 148 2 Morrice Euftace, S 133 4 
Huberft9n and Huberfton, 207 8 King and Melling, 181 14 
Huckftep and Mathews, 2 I 3 7 King and Rumball, 182 20 

Hutton and Simpfon, 7 II * The King and Sneller & aI', 415 1 
---- 216 6 Kilmurry and Geery, 341 4 
* Hunt and Berkley, 243 4 i- Knight and Bamfield, 12 6 
Hunfden and Cheyney, 355 7 Kni.ght and Calthorp, 33 6 
t Humble and Bill, 358 4 Knight and Atkyns, 274 6 
HyleyandHyley, 210 16 '*KnowlesandSpence, 3 1 5 5 
t Hyde and Hyde, 4 0 9 3 

1· 
Jackfon and Rawlins, 3 
* Jacobfon and Peer Williams, 54 
* Jame$ and James, 123 

Jay and Braine, 135 
Jackfon and Farrand, 268 

Ibbotfonand Rhodes, 229 

Jervis and Bruton, 87 
Jennings and Moore, 1 22 

Jenks and Holford, 151 

Jefferys and Small, 290 

Jenkins and Powel1- 301 

Jennings and Ward, 312 
Jennings and Selleck, 38 I 
J ones and Lenthall, 36 

* Jones and Powell, 84 
* Jones and Weftcomb, 245 
J olliff and Crew, 286 

J olley and Wills, 36 r 
* Jones and The Lord Say ~I 8 

and Seal 3 3 , 
-* Jones and Langhton, 392 
t Jones and Nabbs, 4 0 4 
Izraell and Narbourne, 72 

K. 

Kennoule (Lord) and Bed-2 3 I 
ford Earl & aI', S 

Kenge and Delaval, 68 
Key and Bradihawe, 89 
Keat and Allen, 9 0 

Kettle and Townfend, 123 
Kelly and Berry, 167 
* Keyling's Cafe, 239 

L. 

Lamas and Bayly, C2 

10 Lawrence and Brafier, 85 
7 Lance and Norman, 59 

I I Langley and Baldwin, 18 5 
4 Lamb and Archer, 192 
8 Lawrence and Berney, 166 

13 Lawrence and Lawrence, 2 I 8 
7 * Lake and Gibfon, 29 0 

4 t Laundy and Williams, 299 
6 Lane and WilIlams, 370 

2 _ Lamb and Parker, 4 10 
I ! Leonard and Com. SUllex, 12 

10 Leak and Morrice, 23 
7 Levil and Darrey, 82 
2 * Lewkner and Freeman, 149 
2 * Lewen and Lewen, 159 

10 Leonard and The Earl of (. 
18

4 
2 Suifex, S 
6 Lee and Hale, 199 

----.... and Bowler, 6 
4 Lecone and Shiers, 260 

2 * Leving and Lady Caverley, 28 I 
3 t Legat and Shewell, 394 
6 Lee and Henley, 170 

Lee and Lee, 3 9 8 
Lea and Libb, 4 0 2 

Lemaine and Stanley, 4 0 3 
* Lightbone and Weedon, 24 
Lifter and Lifter, 6 

1 68 
8 * Lingen and Souray, 
6 Sir Thomas Littleton's Cafe, 
5 * Littlebury and Buckley, 

175 
2 I I 

245 
41 I 

14· 
4 
2 

29 
8 
I 

2 

3 
3 
3 
9 
8 

20 

9 
5 
6 

26 

1 

2 

I 

6 
7 
I 

7 
6 
9 
7 
9 
3 
5 

20 

II 8 * Earl of Lincoln and Rolls, 
I Lowther and Curril, 

Loyd and Gunter, 
21 II 

41 I 

Long-

I 

/ 



The f./ames of the Ca.fe s. 
Page Cafe I 

Longdale and Longdale, 109 6 Moyfes and Little, 
P r ,age: L(:jC 

Long and Short, 114 7 Moor and Blagrave, 
53 4 

Lomax and Hyde, 126 9 Morfe and Buckworth, 
73 IO 

* Lodfes and Lewen, 156 8 l\1onnins and Monnins, 
Loddington and Kime, 182 23 Moor and Parker, 

76 7 
77 10 

182 22 
Love and Windham, 191 4 Moyfe and Gules, 
* Loyd and Carew, 260 2 Mountague and Tidcomb, 
City of London and Gal"way, 272 5 Moor and Bennet, 

293 2 
308 6 

t Lockey and Lockey, 304 10 Moore and Hart, 
33 1 7 

22 16 
Lucas and Holder, 41 3 Morley and lVIorley, 
Lupton and Tempeft, 6 3 Mountague and Jefferies, 
Luxford and Cheek, 179 6 Mufgrave and Dafhwood, 

397 I 

410 5 

Luke and Alderne, 300 4 ! Murray and Wife, 
Mufgrave and Parry, 
* Murrel and Cox, 

25 5 
177 IS 
202 24 

M. Mumma and Mumma, 
247 3 
382 8 

Marfhfield and Wefton) I 1 14 
* Sir George Maxwell and 2 4 

Lady Mountacute~ S 19 
* Mallet and Halfpenny, 20 6 Nanney and Martin, 

/ * Maure and Harrifon, 93 5 N afh and Earl of Derby, 

N. 

68 
121 
166 Man and Ballet, 99 4 * Napper and Allington, 

t Marks and Marks, 106 6 N afh and Prefion, 2 17 
Mayor and Aldermen of: 137 13 t N andick and Wilkes, 393 

London and Slaughter, S Needler and Deeble, 12 
Manning and Wefion, 147 2 Needham and Vernon, I I I 

Mathews and Newby, 156 I Earl ofNewbourghandWren, 134 
Martin and Long, 192 9 * Neave and Alderton, 144 
* Manfield mid Dugard, 195 4 Newman and Johnfon, 197 
Martin and Clerk, 201 15 Newcomen and Barkham, 214 
* Markant and Twifden, 2 I I 22 Nee?ham and Smith, 224 
Maw and Harking, 249 4 NeVil and Johnfon, 227 
Sir Humphry Mackworth's 2

2
8 I I Newton and Rowfe, 308 

Cafe, S 3 Newcomb and Bonham, 3 12 
Manning and Burges, 286 3 * Newt and Chamberlain 366 
Manlove and Ball, 3 13 I 5 Nevil and Saunders, ~ 382 
Marih and Lee, 322 I N~lfon and Oldfield, 4 06 
* MeliorucchiaJZdROyalEX-~ Nlc~ol and Wifeman, 43 

change Aifurance Com pa- 8 8 * N lCholls and Nicholls 160 
ny, N~cholls and Hooper,' 202 

Meriel and Wymondfal, 24 I Nlcholfon and Sherman, 237 
* Medith and Wynn, 70 15 Norton and Mafcall, 5 I 
Mefgrett and Mefgrett, I I 1 7 N orton and Sprig, 60 
Meredeth and Jones, 221 4 Norden and Norden, 13 S 
Meggot and Mills, 52 Note N ott and Smithies, I 52 
Minfhull and Lord Mohun, 3 4 Duke of Norfolk's Cafe, 19 2 
Mitchell and Edes, 45 6 Norden and Levett,' 240 
Micoe and Powell, 64 4 Sir Francis North and Way, 255 
Mildmay and Mildmay, 67 4 North and Crompton, 272 
Millifh and Williams, 8 I 5 Noys aJld Mordaunt, 273 
Miller and Warren, 297 5 t Duke of Norfolk and 2 3

81 More and Mahow, 38 8 Brown, S 
Moor and Wellh Copper 2 Nofworthy and Baifctt, 43 

Company, S 39 14 

1 

19 
4 
I 

5 
7 
6 
3 

21 
'1 

13 
4 
7 
3 

13 
3 
I 

2 

I 

5 
22 

15 
8 
4 
2 

2 

7 
27 

2 

3 
3 

4-

3 

o. 



The Names of the Cafes. 
Page Cafe 

Phillips verfus Duke of Bucks, I 8 10 
O. t Phipps and Shelden, 64 Note 

Anne Phefant's Cafe, 156 II 

Page Cafe Phiney alld Phiney, 249 9 * Oiliey and Oiliey, 66 1 Phillips and Phillips, 292 6 
Oglander and Bailon, 69 7 * Phillips and The Parifh of ~ 
Oldham and Litchford, 23 1 4 St. Clement Danes, 
Oldfield and Oldfield, 266 3 * Pit and The O:editors of ~ 
'* Onflow and South, 295 6 the Duke of RIchmond, 3 7 
Onyons and Tryers, 407 1 I Pit and Hunt, 58 3 
Organ and Gardiner, 82 2 ! Pile and Pile, 2°4 5 
Orme and Smith, 3'02 2 ! Piggot and Penrice; 209 13 
Orde and Herning, 314 2 ; Pit and Pelham, 265 3 
Orby and Lady Molmn, 343 5 ' Plymouth and Bladon, II 3 
Oiborneand Chapman" 12 5 •. Platt and Sprigg, 386 6 
Otway and Hutton, 122 51 Pollard and Downes; 6 4-
Owen and Curfon, 3 6 Potts and Potts, 6 7 
Oxenden and Oxenden) 67 6 l Powell and Arderne, 39 2 
* Oxwick and Brockett, 355 51 * Powell and Bell, 60 7 
Oxburgh and Fincham, 3 9 . Powell and Morgan, 85 I 

Popham and Bampfield, 108 2 

t Pott and Lee, 157 4-
P. Countefs of Portland and~ 

Prodgers, 171 I 

Pary and Juxon, 1 3 . Powel and Powel, 265 3 
Parker and Palmer, 17 2 ;. Powell and Morgan, ~69 II 

Parrot and Wells, 25 7 ! Lady Poin's Cafe, 284 I 

and·Bowden, 14 7 , Pocock and Lee, 317 11 
Page and Neal, 46 6 Pope and Onflow, 325 8 
'* Packer and Dykes, 54 6 Pollard and Green, 342 1 

Paget and Read, 61 2 * Pollen and Huiband, 412 12 

* Parker and BlaGkbourn, 73 17 ,The ProteCtor and Lord~ 
Parfons and Priddock, 41 Lumly, 75 2 

93 
Pawlet and Ingres, 103 1 . Price and Keyte, 80 2 

Dean and Chapter of Saint~ Pritman and Pritman, 162 3 
Paul's and Lewis Ruggle, I 19 5 Prideaux and Gibbon, 174 2 

Parker and Turner, 119 7 Proud and Combes, 12 4-
'* Parrot and Treby, 125 4 Prodgers and Phrazier, 276 1 

Pamplin and Green, 136 3 ProCtor and Cowper, 314 3 
Parflow and Weedon, 149 7 Pritchard and Langher, 33 2 2 
Parker and Thacker, 180 12 Purefoy and Purefoy) 13 8 I 

t Papillon and Bois, 185 30 Purefoy and Rogers~ 189 13 
Paget and V ofius, 195 6 Pye and Georges, 384- I 

Packman and Cole, 216 5 
* Palmer and Danby, 21 9 6 
Pawlet and Pawlet, 267 1 Q... 
Pafworth and Moore, 299 21 
Palmer and Young, 380 2 * ~tine and Yard, 74 19 
Peters & aI' and Soame & al') 44 3 
Pel1s and Brown, 187 4 
Perry and Perry, 203 4- R. 
Pendleton and Grant, 23 0 2 
Petty and Styward, 290 I Ranelaugh and Hayes, 18 6 
t Peter and Ruffel, 32I 7 Randall and Head, 35 2 

Peacock and Spooner, 362 14 Ratcliff and Groves) . 93 3 
j c * Rafter 



The Names ~f the Cafes. 
Page Cafe Page Caft 

*" Rafter and Stock, 123 12 t Saunders and Nevil, 392 3 
Rawe and Pole, 169 3 Scolefield and Whitehead, 26 2 
Lady Radnor and V ande- ~ 21 

3 
* Scatchmer and F oulkatd, 125 3 

bendy, or Rotherham, 9 Scatterwood and Edge, 189 IS 
Randall and Bookey, 272 4 Scot and Houghton, 282 8 
Lord Ranelaugh and Cham- ~ 2 8 2 t Scolding and Green, 298 7 

pant, 9 Scudmore and White, 30 4 7 
Ramfden and Langley, 328 5 Sewell and Maffon, 28 3 
Raw and Pole, 355 6 Seabourne and Blakftone, 61 I 
Reafon and Sacheverell, 62 3 Seeling and Crawly, 67 5 
Rex and Cary, 129 9 * Se1yard and Harris, 74 20 
Rex verJus Lady Portington, 96 6 Searle and Hale, 33 2 3 * Rex verfus Warden of the ( 128 8 Seybburn and Clifton, 354 3 

Fleet, S Shelberry and Briggs, 1 4 
Reeve and Reeve, 221 3 Sherman and Sherman, 12 10 
Rennefey and Parrot, 301 4 13 I I * Rex and Sneller & aI', 415 I Sharp and Gammon, 72 7 
Richardfon and Sydenham, 47 51 Sherbum and Clerk, 76 9 
Richardfon and Goodwin, 55 5 Sheffield and Lord Caftleton, 93 6 --- 370 3 Short and Long, or Long ~ 
Rich and Jacquis, 80 2 and Short, 114 7 
Rich and Sydenham, 88 I Shepperd and Kent, 142 6 
Richardfon a11d Lowther:t 101 2 , Shaw and Weigh, 184 2S 
Earl Rivers and Earl Derby, 268 71 The Earl and Countefs of) 
'* Ridler and Ridler, 279 5 Shaftibury, ~ 20 I 10 
Riddle and Enimerfon, 381 3 I Lady Shore and Billingfiy, 243 z 
Robinfon and Bifs, 48 I Sheldon and Weldman, 30 4 3 
Rowner's Cafe,. 69 11 Shaw and Lady Standifh, 353 2 
Rothwell and Widdrington, 104 9 Sherm<;l.n and Sherman, 375 2 
* Rofs and Rofs, 124 14 t Shales and Shales, 382 9 "* Rockley and Keyley, 126 12 Shires and Glafcock, 4 0 3 8 
Roper and Roper, 166 3 Silway and Compton, 104 8 
Roffwell and Emery, 174 I Skapholme and Hart, 86 
Rofs and Rofs, 25 4 Slingiby and Hale, 164 3 
Robinfon and Dufgale, 201 16 * Smally and Smally 6 3 
Rooke and Rooke, 210 17 Small and Brackley, 28 7 
Robinfon and Bell> 237 10 Smithby and Hinton, 73 II 
Rous and Noble, 23 8 22 Smither and Lewis, 77 13 * Robinfon and Wharton, 285 6 Smallpiece and Anguiih, 23 8 19 
Rutland and Molineux, 63 7 Smith and Tracy, 249 8 
Rundle and Rundle, II9 9 Smith and Smith, 267 5 * Rutter and Baldwin, 226 IS 268 4 * Smith and A very, 269 9 

Smith and Pemberton, 287 2 s. Smith and Afhton, 345 14 
Smith and Clever, 362 13 

Bilhop of Sarum and N 0[- ~ 
47 2 Smith and Oxenden, 369 I 

worthy, Snow and Cutler, 188 10 
Sanderfon and Crouch, 60 3 Snell and Dee, 295 5 Lord Saliibury's Cafe, 109 9 South-Sea Company and~ 16 Sanfon and Ramfey, 169 2 Bumfied, 77 
Sayer and Sayer, 200 9 Somerfet and F otherby, 367 J 
Sawley and Gower, 275 I South and Allen, 383 2 
Saunders and Browne, 292 8 Spencer and Wray, 4 I 
Sayle and Freeland, 345 15 Spea,.ing and Lynn, 30 6 

Sparkes 



-. 
The Names of' the Cafes. 

Page Cafe 
Thomas and Gyles; 

Page Cafe 
Sparkes and Smith, 47 6 281 S 
Spalding and Spalding, 188 9 Thorne and Brend & aI', I 2 
Speake and Speake, 221 7 Therman and Abell, 3°7 2 
* Spence and Allen, 23 2 3 Thwaytes and Dye, 343 6 
Speering and Degrave, 308 I Thomas and Thomas, 344- 10 
Lord Stowel and Cole, 3 S Thyn and Thyn, 380 6 
Strilley and Wilfon, 7 12 Titre! and Page, 2°9 II 

Dr. Steward and The Eaft- ~ 8 Tiffin and Tiffin, 241 I 

India Company, 40 Tilley and Bridger, 28S 2 
Stapleton and Sherrard, 76 8 t Tipping and Piggot, 385 5 
Stafford and Mayor of London, Took and Took, 14 8 
Stephenfon and Houlditch, 81 2 Took and Hafiings, 21 3 
Styant and Stuker, 104 10 Toulfon and Grant, 53 5 
Stephens and Dr. Berry, 136 7 Took and Fitz-John, 23 8 18 
Stapleton and Sherrard, 161 3 * Tonkins and Ennis; 334- 6 
Sir Litton Strode and Lady ~ 18 Tovey and Young; 371 6 

Ruffel, 210 Treakle and Cooke, 47 3 
Stephens and Guale) 222 IS Traitor and Traitor; 88 2 
Stephenfon and Wilfon; 23 6 9 Tredway and Fotherby, 120 16 
Staplehill and Bully, 258 2 Trott and Vernon, i98 6 
*" St. John and Turner, 258 3 * T afford and Berrige, 201 14-
* Stringer and Phillips, 292 II Trafford and Aibton~ 21 3 8 
Stapleton and Cheele, 2.95 4 *" Trowell and Sir Stephen ~ 

3 Steward and Bridger, 306 8 Evans 375 , 
St. John and Holford, 324 5 t Trevor and Trevor j 387 7 *" Stainforth and Stainforth, 337 4- .Sir Edward Turner's Cafe, 58 2 
Strelly and Winfon, 372 1 Tuder and Semyne, 58 4-
Surrey and Smalley, 240 31 Turton and Benfon, 8S 2 
Sweetapple and Bindon, 394 6 Turner and Gwine, 139 6 
Symonds and Gibfon, 85 3 Turner and Jennings; 152 6 
* Symfon and Turner, 220 1 Twifden and Wife, 68 I 
Symonds and Rutter, 274- 7 Tyle and Tyle, 106 3 

T. tJ. 

Taylor and Debar, Urling and - 14- 9 26 2 , 
Tate and Aufiin, 62 5 
Tale and Ryland, 91 2 V. 
Taylor and Wheeler, 122 3 * Taylor and Hill, 13 2 IS Vandenanker and Deibrough, 53 3 Taylor and BidduIph, or ~ 188 I I * Vane and W ordall, 83 4-Bydall, Vanbrough and Cock, 135 I * Target and Gant, 193 II Vachell and Leman, 361 7 Taylor and Sayer, 212 3 
Tabor and Grover, 273 1 

Vane and Lord Bernard, 399 3 
Vernon and Jones, 410 10 

Taylor and Leigh, 322 4 Villars and Beaumont, 23 2 
Terwit and Greibam, 227 2 
Thorndike and Allington, 31 2 
Thomas and Porter, 121 18 W. 
* Thomas and Terrey, 139 5 
Throp and Thompfon, 209 8 Wagftaff and Bedford, 6 5 
Thompfon and Towne, 242 6 Wardour and Berisford, II 2 
* Thomas and Keymis, 269 10 Wankford and Fotherby, or ~ 
Thompfon and Leach, 278 3 Wanchford and F otherley, 22 17 

2 Walker 



The Names ~f the Cafes. 
P~ge Cafe \. . Page Cafe 

Walker and Norton, 34 I Whicherly and WhicherIy, I I 13 * Watkins and Hatchet~ 36 3 Wharton and Tilley, 378 4 
War~eftrey and Tanfield, 46 10 Wifeman and Roper, 16 r 
"* Walter and Sanders, .58 5 Wilcocks and Wilcocks, 26 5 
Ward and Meath, 65 4 Wireman and Vandeput, 56 2 

Waller and Dalt~ 90 2 Williams and Melliih, 82 10 
Watfon and Hinworth Hof- 2 10-0 B ~ifeman and Beake, 9 I 4 

pital, . S , Earl of Winchelfea and ~ 10 I 

Wallis and Crimes, 1°7 1 i Wentworth, ~ 5 
* Earl of Warrington and( \Villiams and Owen & aI', 41 12 

Langham, S 13 2 14 I Wilfon and Fielding, 143 10 

* Couhtefs of Warwick and ( i Wilkin[on and Merryland, 178 
Ed':Vards, S 140 7 I Wild's Cafe, 18 I 

t Walfam and Skinner, 154 4- I * Williams and Williams, 207 
Wareham and Browne, 202 17 I Winne and Loyd, 228 

19 
~5 
9 
6 

Wakelin and WalthaI, 4 r I 2 i * Willis and Fineux, 257 2 

Wan ( or Ward) and Lake~ 4 I 12 Earl ofWincheifea andN or - (6 4-
Ward and Lane, 244 6 cliff, S 2 2 
* Walfh and Walih, 249 7 * Wifeman and Carbonell, 3 I 2 10 
Wakelin andWarner, 256 Willet and Winnell, 313 14 
Waters and Ebrall, 262 3 Wilcox and Kent, 410 6 
Wale and Buckley, 263 1 ,'Wilkinfon and 413 14-
Warr and Warr, 267 3 I Woods and Tucker, 82 I 

Wainwright and Bendiows, 27 1 12' Woadman and Blake, 109 5 
Walker and Pen rice, 288 1 * Woodgate and Woodgate, 132 13 
Warner and Hone, 292 10 * Wood and Fenwick, 170 2 

Warburton and Warburton, 345 13 I Wollet and Robert~, 227 I 

Walley and Walley, 384 41 *Woodroff andWmkworth,249 5 
Webfter and Biihop, 51 1 i W oodhoufe and Brayfield, 258 
Webfter and Smith, 115 141 Wright and Coxon, 12 
Webb and Webb, 156 2 i Wray and Williams, 219 
Weld and Bradbury, 203 25 Wright and Blicke, 236 
Weft and Lord Delaware & aI', 35 7 : * Wytham and Cawthorn, 392 
Weal and Lower, 266 4- Wright and Dor[et, 1 
* Weftland and Robin[on, 375 7 
* Whitworth and Goulding, 14 4 
White and Taylor, 130 7 
Whorewood andWhorewood, 67 3 

Y. 

Whitlock and Watham, 145 4 Yallop and Holworthy, 
'* Whithill and Phelps, 157 3 York and Stone, 

7 
293 

I 

5 
4-
7 
I 

5 

10 
8 

A TABLE 
/ 



A 

T A B L 
Of the S EVE R A L 

T I T L E s, 
With their D I V I S ION S. 

CAP. 1. Page I. ~battment ann .3aebtbO:. 
(A) "t it 7 HAT !hall abate the Suit. 

V \ (B) Who may revive the Suit, and againft whom. 
(C) In what Mariner maya Suit be revived. 

CAP. II. Page). ~ccount. 

(A) Who are intitled to have an Account, againft whom it lies, and in what 
Cafes. 

( B) Matters to be brought into the Account, what !hall be allowed or dif
counted, when an Accountant may charge or difcharge himfe1f, and how 
the Particulars are to be afcertained. 

(C) What {hall be a good Bar to -a Demand of an Account, and where an Ac
count once fiated {hall be conclufive, vide Title liDunttJialt, p. 260, 
Qf.tCCttto~, p. 235, and '{[tuft unn '@:tuffee~, p. 379. 

CAP. III. Page I 3 ~ ~fftnabttS. 

(A) Where an Affidavit is necefTary, & econt'. 
(B) Where an Affidavit may be faid to be full and fufficient) and what fhall be 

allowed thereon. 
d CAP. 



CAP. IV. Page 16. ~grtetnent,S~ ~tticlc'S, ann 
(:obenants. 

(A) Agreements and Covenants which ought to be performed in Specie, & 
econt'. 

(B) Parol Agreements, or fuch as are within the Statute of Frauds and Per-
juries, & econt'. 

(C) VoJuntary Agreements, in what Cafes to be performed. 
(D) Agreements, by wham to be performed. 
(E) Concernino- the Manner and Time of performing Agreements. 
(F) Where th~ Perf on or Eftate will be made liable to a Covenant or Agree

ment. 
(G) Where there may be Relief when the Agreement is not ftrictly performed. 

CAP. V. Page 29· ~ntenbnttnt. 

(A) In what Cafes to be allowed. 

CAP. VI. Page 3 I. ~nnuitp ann laent::tbarge. 
(A) What {hall be confl:rued a good Annuity or Rent-charge, and whofe Per

fons and Eftates made liable. 
(B) How far a Court of Equity will affift, and give a Remedy for recovering 

an Annuity or Rent-charge when there is none at Law, and here of Ap
pointment and Extinguilhment. 

CAP. VII. Page 3 4· ~nrt1lcrg, ~leag, anti lDt~ 
tnurttt,S. 

(A) What {hall be a full and fufficient Anfwer. . 
(B) \Vhere the Party may conclude, charge or difcharge himfelf by his An[wer. 
(C) What ihall be a good Plea, and well pleaded. 
(D) What ihall be a good Caufe of Demurrer. 
(E) Anfwering, Pleading and Demurring to the fame Bill. 
(F) Concerning the Replication. 

C, A P. VIII. Page 44· ~tr(gntnent ann ~~ibit!'. 
(A) What Things or Intereft may be affigned in Equity. 
(B) The Privity of Contract or Eftate being deftroyed, what Remedy Grantees 

or Affignees ihall have againft each other in Equity. ' 

CAP. IX. Page 48. ~l1Jatb anll ~tbitranttnt. 

(A) 
(B) 
(C) 

Concerning the Submifiion. 
The Parties to the Submiffion. 
The Arbitrators or Umpire, and herein of the Comm~ncement and Revo
cation of their Authority. 

(D) The 



with tIleir D 1 VIS I () N S. 
(D) The Award, for what Caufes fet afiue. 
( E) Concerning Submiffions and A wards made pur[uant to a Ru Ie of Court. 

CAP. X. Page ;2. 1I5ankrupt. 
(A) Concerning, the Commiffion and Commiffioners. 
(B) What thall be faid the Bankrupt's Eftate, or fuch an Intereft in him as 

the Commiffioners may affign. 
(C) Who may be allowed to come in as Creditors. 
(D) Who are obliged to come in as Creditors. 

CAP. XI. Page 57. 1l5aron anll jfrnte .. 

(A) What Things are vetted in the Hufband by the Marriage. 
(B) What ACts of the Wife, before Marriage, {hall the Hufband avoid, as 

done in Derogation of the Rights of Marriage. 
(C) How far the Hufband {hall be bound by the Wife's Acts before Marriage. 
(D) How far by her ACts during Coverture. 
(E) How far a Feme Covert {hall be bound by the ACts in which {he has 

joined with her Hufband. 
(F) 'Yhat ContraCts between Hufuand and Wife are diifolved by the Mar

nage. 
(G) In what Cafes the Hufband muft make a fuitable Pro~ifion on his Wife, 

when he fues for her Fortune. 
(H) Suits and Proceedings by and againft Hufuand and Wife, how to be. 
( I) Concerning the Wife's Pin-money and Paraphernalia. 
(K) Concerning Alimony and feparate Maintenance. 
(L) What Right furvives to either of them by the Diifolution of the Marriage. 

CAP. XII. Page 7 [. lIOtll. 
(A) By whom it may be brought. 
( B) Who are to be Parties to it. 
(C) Matters proper for a Bill in Equity. 
(D) Bills of Difcovery, and herein of what Things there thall be a Difco-

very. 
(E) Bills quia timet, in what Cafes proper. 
(F) Bills of Peace to prevent Multiplicity of Suits. 
(G) Crofs Bills. 
(H) Supplemental Bills. 
( 1) Bills of Interpleader. 
(K) Certiorari Bills. 
( L) Bills of Review and Reverfal. 
;( M) Bills Original after a Decree. 
(N) Bill taken pro confejJo. 

CAP. XIII. Page 84· lIOonll,S ann iIDbltgationg. 
(A) Concerning Bonds voluntarily entred into. 
( B) When the Confideration of entring into a Bond fuils, in what Cafes there 

{hall be Relief in Equity. 

\C) What 



A TABLE of the feveral TITLES, 
(C) What {hall be faid an illegal Confideration, and herein of Bonds of Re .. 

ngnation, Criminal Converfatiol1, and fuch as deprive a Man of the Bene
fit of the Law. 

(D) U nreafonable Bonds relieved againil:. 
(E) Bonds given in Fraud of Marriage Agreements relieved againil:. 
(F) Marriage-brokage Bonds, what {hall be void as fuch. 
(G) Bonds obtained from young Heirs, in what Cafes to be relieved againft. 
(H) Bond and Penalty, in what Cafi:s moderated in Equity. 
( I) In what Cafes a DefeCt in the Bond, or the Want of it, will be fupplied 

in Equity. 
(K) Concerning Co-obligors and Sureties. 

CAP. XIV. Page 94· Qtbatitp. 

(A) What fhall be a good charitable Ufe. 
(B) What {hall be a fuperititious Ufe, or a Charity to which the King IS m-
. titled. 
(C) Where a DefeCt with refpeCt to the Lands or Goods appointed, or the 

Perfons to take, {hall be fupplied in Favour of a Charity. 
(D) What {hall be faid to be appointed 'to a Charity, and whofe Lands and 

Goods made liable. 
(E) What !hall be a Miiimployment of a Charity, as by altering it from 

the Donor'S Intentions, not increafing the Rents as the Price of Things' 
increafe, &c, 

(F) Concerning Commiilioners of charitable Ufes. 

CAP. XV. Page lOr. <!tontnttff(ottS fo~ e;ratttining 
of [11.1 ttnc{fes~ 

(A) In what Cafes a Commiffion will be granted. 
( B) Concerning the Commiffioners, and the Execution and Return of the 

Commiffion. 

CAP. XVI. Page 10,. cttOtltnlOn. 

(A) In what 1Vhtters relating to a Common will a Court of Equity interpofe 
and exert a Power. 

CAP. XVII. Page r05· Qtonnttiong atti) jLintitation,S. 

(A) 
( B) 

(C) 

Who are to take Advantage of a Condition, or will be prejudiced by it. 
In what Cafes the Breach of a Condition, or the Non-performance of a 
Condition precedent or fubfequent) \vill be relieved ag~lir..ll:, the Matter 
rcfiing in Compenfltion. 
In what C:lfes a Gift or Devife upon Condition not to marry without 
Confent, {hall be good and binding, or void, being only in Tt.'lTorelll. 

CAP. 
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CAP. XVIII. Page I 13· «ontribntion ann ~beragt. 
(A) Contribution and Average, in what Cafes. 
(B) In what Proportion. 

(A) 

(B) 

CAP. XIX. Page 1 18. ctroppbolo. 
Concernino- the Power of Chancery over Copy hold E11:ates, the Acts of 
Lords andOTenants, and in what Cafes it has been exerted. 
In what Cafes defective Surrender, or the Want of it, will be fupplied in 
Equity. 

C A .P. XX. Page 125. «oft,S. 
(A) Who {hall pay Coi1:s, and in what Cafes. 

CAP. XXI. Page 12 7· ~ourt!i anll tUeir jltU~{gilic~ 
tton. 

( A ) Concerning the J urifdiCtion of the ordinary and limited Court in Chancer y 
proceed,ing according to Law. 

(B) Concerning the Juri[diCtion of the extraordinary and unlimited Court in 
Chancery proceeding according to Equity. 

(C) Concerning the Juri[diCtion of Chancery in foreign Parts. 
(D) Concerning the JurifdiCtion of the Court of Equity in the Exchequer, and 

how it interferes with Chancery. 
(E) How far Chancery will exert a JurifdiCtion in Matters cognifable in in

ferior Courts, as the Ecclefia11:ical Courts, Univerfity Courts, Chtjfer, 
Durham, &c. 

CAP. XXII. Page 138. ([ttbito~ ann llDebto~. 
(A) Where there is a Provifion by Deed or Will for Payment of Debts, what 

Debts fhall be paid. 
(B) The Order and Manner in which Debts {hall be paid, or what Precedence 

one Kind of Debt {hall have over another in Equity. -
(C) What {hall be la good Payment, to whom, and at what Time. 
(D) \iVhere Debts of a different Nature are due, and a general Payment is 

made, to which Debts {hall it be applied. 
(E) What Conveyance or Difpofition {hall be fraudulent as to Creditors. 

CAP. XXIII. Page 150. ([unOtUS of London ann 
York. 

(A) 

(B) 

(C) 

What {hall be deemed a Freeman of London's E11:ate, and ftlbjcCt to the 
Cu11:om. 
What Difpofition made by a Freeman of his E11:ate {hall be good, or void .. 
being in Fraud of the Cu11:om. ' 
Perfons in titled to the Benefit of the Cu11:om and fu bjeCl: to it. 

e (D) Con-



A TABLE of the feveral1--ITLES , 
(D) ConcerninCT the Cuitom, with refpeCt to the Children of a Freeman; and 

her,e of Advancement, bringing into Hotchpot, Survivorihip, and For
feiture. 

{E) 

(F) 

(G) 

Concerning the \Vidow of a Freeman, and what !hall be a Bar of her cuf-
to mary Share. . 
Concerning the Legatory or dead lVlan's Share, what !hall -go out of it, 
and how it ihall be diitributed. 
Concerning the Cuitom of York. 

CAP. XXIV. Page 162. llDttret. 

(A) Concerning the Drawing up and Inrolling of Decrees. 
( B) Who are bound by the Decree. 
(C) Concerning Error in the Decree. 
CD) Concerning the Performance and Execution of a ·Decree. 

CAP. XXV. Page 167. l[)ttbS ann otber mrittng5~ 
(A) Who is obliged to produce them, to whom and upon "\vhat Terms, and 

how they are to be kept. 
(B) Of fuppreffing and cancelling Deeds and Writings, and the Confequence 

thereof. 
(C) Deeds and Initruments entered into by Fraud, &c. in what Cafes to be 

relieved againit. -
(D) DefeCt in a voluntary Deed, in what Cafes aided in Equity. 

CAP. XX'lI. Page 17 I. !Dtbire~. 

(A) Of Devifes, by whom, and to whom. 
( B) Of what Eitate or Intereft in the Devifor,, may he difpofe. 
(C) What Words pafs a Fee in a Will. 
(D) What Words pafs an Eitate-tail and for Life. 
(E) Of executory Devtles of Lands of Inheritance, and here of contino-ent

Remainders and crofs Remainders, as far as they relate to this Place.
b 

(F) Of executory Devifes of Leafes for Years, and here of the Limitation of 
the Truit of a Term, as far as it relates to, and agrees with the Devife 
thereof. 

(G) Of Terms for Years, and uncertain Intereits by Devife. 
(H) Of Devifes by Implication. _ 
(1) Of Devifes of Lands for Payment of Debts. _ 
(K) Of Devifes of Things Perfonal, as Goods, Chattels, &c. by ,,,hat De~ 

fcription and to whom good. 
( L) \Vhere a Devife ihall be in SatisfaCtion of a Thing due. 
(:\1) Of void Devifes. 

I it, By deviling what the Law already gives, or what the Policy of the 
Law will not admit. 

2dly, By Uncertainty in the Defcription of the Thing devifcd. 
3d1y, By Uncertainty in the Defcription of the Perfon to take. 
4th1y, By the Devifee of Lands dying in the Life-time of the Devifor. 

What Circumftances are n~ceiTary by the 32 C!·3.4 H. 8. and 29 Car. 2. 

What {hall be a RevocatIOn and a new PublIcatIon, vide Title ~Hfl. 
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CAP. XXVII. Page 1 I 7· !!Dolber ani) jointure. 
(A) 

(B) 

(C) 

Of what Efiate of the I-Iu£hanci's, with refpeCt of the Nature and ~lity 
thereof {hall a Woman be endowed. 
What {hall be a SatisfaCtion or good Bar of Dower, and how far a Dow
refs {hall be favoured in Equity. 
Of Jointures, and in what Cafes a Jointrefs {hall be more favoured or re
:Chained in Equity than at Law. 

C· A P. XXVIII. Page 223· €l.liilCnCc, WttnefI'e.s anb 
10?oof. 

(A) Of the Sufficiency and DihtbiLity of a Witnefs. 
(B) \Vhat will be admitted as Evidence, and will amount to fufficient Proof. 
(C) Where parol or collateral Evidence will be admitted to explain, confirm, 

or contradict what'appears on the Face of a Deed or Will. 
(D) Of examining Witneifes, exhibiting Interrogatories, publi{hing and fup

preffing their Depofitions. 
(E) Of examining Witneifes de bene ~Ile, and eftablifhing their Tefiimony in 

perpetuam rei Memoriam. 

CAP. XXIX. Page 23 5. f!e~ecuto:g anll ~tnnintftrato:.9'. 
(A) Executors, in what Cafes more or lefs favoured in Equity than elfewhere. 
(B) What {hall be Aifets. 
(C) When upon the Death of one of the Executors the Surplus of the Perfonal 

Ei1:ate, after Debts and Legacies paid, {hall furvive to the other. 
(D) Where the Surplus of the Perfonal Eitate belongs to the Executor, or he 

is to be a Trufiee for the next of Kin to the Tei1:ator. 
(E) Of Remedies by one Executor againfi- another, and how far the one {hall 

be anfwerable for the other. 
(F) Of Adminii1:ratiori, to whom to be granted, who are intitled to a Difiri

bution, and in what Proportion, and here of bringing into Hotchpot. 

CAP. XXX. Page 25$. jfintS ann ~etobttttg. 
( A) What Eftate or Intereft maybe barred or transferred by Fine or Reco-

very. 
( D) \lVhat Charges and Incumbrances on Lands are barred and deftroyed by 
. Fine and Recovery. 
(C) What Charges and Incumbrances ar~ made good by Fine and Recovery. 
(D) Where Equity will fupply a Defect in a Fine or Recovery. 
(E) Fines and Recoveries, in what Cafes vacated and fet afide in Equity. 

CAP. XXXI. Page 260. <1I5ua rilian. 
(A) Of appointing and removing a Guardian. 
(B) What Acts of his, with refpect to the Infmt's Et1ate, {hall be good. 
(C) flow to be charged, and how to account. 

CAP. 
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CAP. XXXII. Page 264. I!)tir ann A!nttfto~. 

(A) By what ACts of the Anceftor {hall the Heir general be bound. 
(B) By what ACts {hall an Heir fpecial, or HIue in Tail, be bound. 
(C) Heir, in what Cafes favoured in Equity. 
(D) ''''"here Charges and Incumbrances on the Lands ihall be raifed, or fhall 

fink in the Inheritance for the Benefit of the Heir. 
(E) Where the Heir fhall have the Benefit and Aid of the Perfonal Efiate. 
(F) In what Cafes there ihall be a refulting Trufi for the Benefit of the 

Heir. 
(G) What Things ihall go to the Heir, and not to the Executor. 
(H) What {hall be AiTets by Defcent in the Hands of the Heir. 
( I) U nreafonable Bargains and Securities obtained from young Heirs, in what 

Cafes to be fet afide. 

CAP. XXXIII. Page 276. jJlltot,S aun fLunatick,S. 
(A) Of Ideots and Lunaticks, who are fuch, . how found, to whofe Cuftody 

to be committed, and here of the Power and Duty of their Committees, 
and of Abu[es done them. 

e B) What ACts of Ideots or Lunaticks are good, void, or voidable. 

CAP. XXXIV. Page 280. jlnfant. 
(A) Infants, how far favoured in Equity. 
(B) How far bound in Equity, or le[s favoured than at Law. 
(C) What ACts of Infants are good, void, or voidable. 

CAP. XXXV. Page 284. Jlnlunction. 
(A) InjunCtions, in what Cafes, and when to be granted. 
(B) What fhall be a Breach thereof. 

CAP. XXXVI. Page 286. jJnttrtli ~Ottt!'. 

(A) What Debt 111all carry Intereil, and from what Time. 
(B) Where there may be Intereil upon Intereil. 
(C) Where the Intereil may exceed the Penalty. 
(D) How Debts contraCted before the Statutes that reftrain U fury ihall carry 

Intereil. 
(E) What Intereil a Debt contraCted in a foreign Country 111a11 carry here. 

CAP. XXXVII. Page 290 . ]1ointenant.s anll 3rt::: 
nant.s in ~outtnon. 

(A) What {hall be a Jointenancy, and not a Tenancy in C011lmon. 
(B) What {hall amollnt to Sevemnce of the Jointenancy. 

3 CAP. 
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CAP. XXXVIII. Page 294· 

(A) Of veiled or lapfed Legacies being to be paid at a future Time or certain 
Age, to which the Legatees never arrived. 

(B) Of a lapfed Legacy, by the Legatee's dying in the Life-time of the Tei1:a
tor, and here in what Cafes it £111a11 be good, and veil: in 2c1~'Jther Perfon 
to whom it is limited over. 

(C) Of fpecifick and pecuniary Legacies, and here of Abating and Refunding. 
(D) Of the Time of Payment of a Legacy. 
(E) To whom to be paid. 
(F) Where Legatees fhall have Intereil: and Maintenance. 
(G) Of Ademption of a Legacy. 

Of Devifes of Things Per[onal, to whom, and by what Defcription good; 
and where it ihall be in Satisfatl:ion, vide Title IDetJtfe. Legacies 
given upon Condition, vide Title C[onnhioHa ilUn lfmitutiol1~; and 
vide Title t'\fmnfnllec for Legacies limited over. 

CAP. XXXIX. Page 30 J. lLiluttation of r~uit~ anil 
IDettHlun,S. 

(A) What Rights, Atl:ions, or Demands, are deemed out of the Statute of 
Limitations in Equity, and where {uch Rights, Actions, or Demands:t 
though once barred, may be revived or ret up again. 

(B) Length of Time, how far regarded in Equity. 

CAP. XL. Page 3 07· ilJ9aft~t ann ~trllttut. 
(A) What Remedy they have againil: each other. 
(B) How far anfwerable for each other to others. 

CAP. XLI. Page 3 I 0. ~o~tgagtz. 

( A) Of the Nature an~ different Kinds of Mortgages; and herein of the 
Power of Equity in fupplying DefeCts in Favour of the Mortgagee, and 
in making that a Mortgage which otherwife would be an ab{olute Con
veyance. 

(B) Of the Equity of Redemption, at what Time. 
(C) Of the Per{ons to redeem. 
(D) Of Forec1ofure, and here of opening the Foreclofure, Parties forec1ofed, 

and Tender and Refufal of the Mortgage-money. 
(E) Where there are feveral Mortgagees of the hlme Eftate, what Remedy 

they have againfi the Mortgagor, and againil: each other. 
(F) Where a Mortgagee may proteCt himfelf by buying in precedent Incum

brances. 
(G) Where a Perfon who comes to redeem mufi do Equity to the Mortgagee 

before he will be admitted. 
(H) Mortgage-money to whom to be paid. 

f (1) 
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(I) Mortgagee anfwerable for the Profits, and how to account. 
(K) How the Affignee of the Mortgagee is to account. 

CAP. XLII. Page 330. ~otttt. 

(A) 
( B) 

Of prefumptive Notice, and where Notice to one 11lall affect another. 
How far a Man is affected who a[ts againft exprefs Notice, or contrary 
to what he is obliged to take Notice of at his Peril. 

(C) Purchafers without Notice in what Cafes favoured. 

CAP. XLIII. Page 335. t0o~tionS. 

(A) Portions and Provifions for younger Children made good in Equity. 
(B) At what Time Portions iliall be raifed, or reverfionary Eftates or Terms 

fold for that Purpofe! 

CAP. XLIV. Page j 41. t0olber. 
( A) When well created, when determined. 
(B) Of the right Execution of a Power, and where a Defect therein will be 

fupplied. 

CAP. XLV. Page 3 49· t0~ibilt1tt. 

(A) What Perfons are in titled to Privilege. 
( B) Of Proceedings by, or againft a privileged Perfon. 

CAP. XL VI. Page 350 . 10:0ttrs. 
( A) Of iifuing, ferving, and returning a Procefs, by and againil: whom, at 

what Time; and here of Contempts. 
( B) Of Sequeftrations. 

CAP. XLVII. Page 353· t0urtbaCt aut» 10urtbaftr. 
(A) Who is deemed a Purchafer in Equity. 
(B) Purchafers, in what Cafes favoured in Equity. 
(C) Where a Pm'chafer who purchafes from one who has only a Power to fell 

muft fee that the Purchafe-money is rightly applied. ' 

Of Purchafers without Notice, and of prefumptive Notice, vide Title 
Jaotfce. 

CAP. XL VIII. Page 359· latUtatnbtr.' 

(A) Of what Things a Remainder may be made. 

3 CAP. 
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CAP. XLIX. Page 364. latnt. 

(A) In what Cafes there may be Remedy for Rent in Equity, when none at 
Law. 

(B) In what Cafes the Leffee may be relieved againil: the Payment of Rent in 
Equity. 

CAP. L. Page 366. 1J:ttbe.s. 
(A) Tithes of what Things, and by whom to be paid. 
(B) Of a Modus. 

CAP. LI. Page 369. 1'tabt anll ~tttbanbi;t~ 

(A) Of Principals and Factors. 
(B) Of Partners in Trade. 
(C) Of Policies of Infurance and Bottomry Bonds. 
(D) Of Part-owners, Mail:ers and Freighters of Ships. 
(E) Of Cuil:oms amongft Merchants relating to Accounts, and Notes given 

by them for Money. 

CAP. LII. Page 377. 1tttal. 

(A) In what Cafes a new Trial may be granted, or the Venue changed by a 
Court of Equity. . 

CAP. LIII. Page 379· 1t'rull anll 3!tutlttS; 

( A) Where a Trufl: {ball be faid to be raifed. 
(B) Of refulting Truil:s, and Trufts by Implication. 
(C) What {ball be a Truft and not an Ufe executed by the Statute.' 
(D) What ACts of the Trufl:ees {ball defeat the Truft, or be a Breach of Truft 

in him. 
(E) What Act of"the Truil:ees jointly with Cejlui que Trzijl, or by Cejlui que 

'I'rzijl only, fhall defeat the Truft, or deftroy contingent Remainders. 
(F) When a Truft is to be executed, what Eil:ate is to be conveyed, and to 

whom. 
(G) Truil:ees, how to account, and what Allowances to have. 
(H) How far Truftees are anfwerable for each other. 

CAP. LIV. Page 399. lltlfatlt. 

(A) Wail:e, in what Cafes reil:rained in Equity: 

c 

CAP. 
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CAP. LV. Page 407· UUill~ anD lCtrhlnttn~!l. 
( A) What iliall be efiablifhed in Equity as a good Will of a Real Eftate7 

and of the Circumftances requifite by the 32 H. 8. cap. 1. and the 
29 Car. 2. cap. 3. 

(B) Of Teftaments and Nuncupative Wills. 
(C) Fraud in obtaining a Will, where examinable. 
(D) Of Republication,' and in what Cafes it will make the Will good. 
(E) Of Revocations in Equity. 

CAP. LVI. Page 415. UUtitS. 

(A) Of Writs of Error, and Writs Mandatory, when to i1fue. 
(B) Of fuperfeding Writs, for what Caufes. 

CAP. 
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abatement nnb 1\ebtbo~. 

ci 

(A) mtbat llJaU abate tbe, ~uit & econe. 

(B) [[Ibo rna!, rebibe tue ~tlft, ann againff tnbotll. 
(C) 3ln wbat ~annet rna!, a ~uit be rebibctl. 

(A)Wbat fi)all abate tbt ~utt & econt'. 

I.A' J\1ade 1· S. and his Widow Executors; the Widow was 
• made Executrix upon Condition that {he did not marry; 

M 

I 

they exhibit a Bill, and pending the Suit, the Wiqow mar
ries; and it was adjudg'd upon a Reference to Bridgman, C. J. ,that 
the Widow's Marriage (a) abated the Suit, altho' it was urged that (aJ if any 
her Executodhip was only conditional. 18 Car. 2. Hamden and ~f thpelP~r-, crT. _ C tIes, am-
Brewer) I (JUnc. a·77· tiffs or De-
,; '. fendants, die, 

9r if i Feme Plaintiff marries, regularly the Suit abates; but with RefpeCl: to an Abatemen~ by the Death of 
the Parties, it mua be by the Death Elf fuch as are fo far material Parties, and concerned in Intereft, as to 
make it necelfary' to have their Reprefentatives before the Court, before there can be a final -Determination of 
the Cau.fe. 

-, .. 

2. If a 'Promife be ·~ade to the Huiband and Wife during Cove~~ 
ture, and they bring, a Bill for Performance, and pending the Suit~ 
the Wife dies, yet this {ball be no Abatement~ Cary 88. '['horne and 
Brend & af', 19 Eliz. For the whole Interejljitrvived to the Hujband. 

3. So if the Huiband and Wife fue in the Wife's Right, and pend
i~g th~ Suit, the: Huiband dies, yet th~ Wife,may proceed. Dr. Part 
and Juxon, Rzl. 2 I 'f:j 22 Car. 2. Bndgman L. K. 3 Chan. Rep. 40. 

4. So if a Bill be exhibited for a Legacy againft Baron and Feme, 
who is Executrix of the Tefiator, and pending the Suit the Huiband 
dies, this {hall be no Abatement of the Proceedings; but had it been 
concerning the Wife's Inheritance; it might be otherwife. Mich. 
169'1. Shdberry and Briggs, 2 Vern. 249.: . 

5. If Jointenants, or Tena~ts in COqlmon e~hibit, a"Bill, and pend-
ing ,the .suit. one of them dues; yet per BrzdgmCJn L.~,K. the Suit ~n," 
{hall not abate. Wright and Dorftt, 241une 167 1• 3 Chane. Rep • . ~ 
66. But Q as to 'Ienants in Common, jor a Right deftends to their 
Reprejentatives. " 

B 6. U 
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Abatement and Revi:vor. 
6. If a Caufe has been heard on a Bill of Interpleader, and a Trial 

at Law has been direCted to fettle the Right between the Defendants, 
this puts an End to the Suit as to the Plaintiff; fo that if he after
wards d;e~, the Caufe {hall fiill proceed, and there needs no Revivor; 
each Defendant being in the Nature of a Plaintiff. Ruled on Mo-
tion, M. 1685. Anon. I Pern: 351. ("-.~" 

7. The Legal E[bte in ~eJtion in Shis C@"~. was vefied in two 
of the Defendants as Trufiees in Fee, and the equitable Intereft in 
Fee in another of the Defendants; and the Bill was brought by the 
Plaia,tiff nowL'oEarl of WillChcl}!C/, the Earl of NOltingham and 
his four. Spns,· to Jupp~y the D;efc,l1ive Execution of an Agre~ment 
made by th~ Lord V/i71cbe{(ea's Father, whereby the Eftate was to 
be fettled on the Plaintiffs feverally for Life, with Remainder to 
their firfi and other Sons fucceffively in Tail, and a Decree was ob
tained accordingly; and it was referred to the Ma{k,r to fettle the 
Conveyance; aft~r which the"Ceflui que Trufl in Fee dies; 'n_otwith
:fbnding which the Earl of Nottingham and. his Sons attend the 
MaHer, who reported that he approved of il Draught of a Convj::Y
ance, which was a Conveyance only from the Trufiees, in whom 
the legal Efbte was vefied, to the Ufe of the Plaintiffs, according 
to the Decree; but the Plaintiff Finch, now Earl of Wi?1cheljea 
twho by a former Settlement was to have been 'Tenant in Tail) 
took Exceptions' to the Report; one of which was the Abatement 
of the Suit by the Death of Cefluy que 'I'r1fll, and that the Mafier 
had no pqwer to proceed tiU tt1e $uit W<lS revived. ijut-th~ Court 
over:ruled tbe Exception, and held clearly that when there were [e
veral Plaintiffs or Defendants, that the Death of any of them maoe 
<1n Abatemet1t of the Suit Qnly as to themit;lv~s, and that the Suit 
~ontinued as to the re£l: who were living i and therefore as to the De
fendants the,Truft~~s, that they rnight well exec;:ute a Conveyance of 
'the legal E{tate" and were not to wait for any Thing tha~ was to be 
dane by others ;: but if tbe Plaintiffs ilioulq hef~aft~r defire a Con-

, 'leyancc- of [he .Equitable Intereft, they qlufi. revive againft the Heirs 
at Law of the Cejluy que 'I'rufi; and fo in ~ll Cf\(~s wher~ ,!ny Thiqg 
was reqyired to p~ done ~y th~ Reprefentatives of the Party dying. 
~~ w~s ~il~~\Vi[e held, that if fo[p~ 9f the P}a~~tiffs refufeci to join in 
bringing a Bill of Revivor, that the others rpay bring fuchBilJ, and 
make thore who refufed Defendants. And it was agreed, that a 
Defend,mt rn,ight ~ripg a Bil.1 9f Revivor" as w,ell as th,e ~laintiff. 
And, it was l,ikewire faid, that it was every Day'~ J;>raclife ~to order 
~oney olit of Court to the Party entitled by the Decree, notwith
fianding the peath of (orne of the Parties. Mich. 1727, Finch 
apd Lord Witzc:~~lj~a. 

~;J 

(B) ~l1Q' nlt"p ftbtb~ tbe ~uit, anb agatntl 
-, lbbotn. . 

(a) The I. A (a) Devifce cannot bring a Bill of Revivor for want of Pd .. 
Reafons why vity) ad mjtted , I Chanco Ca.. 174. 'T. 22 Car. 2. . 
regularly a .... . . . 
Devifee or Ailignee cannot bmlg a Bill of ReVIvor are, Ijl, Becaufe a Surt hath been Jook'd upon as a 
Chafe in Allion and confequently not affignable for, f.ear of 1V,Iaint~nance. 2dly, An4 which f~lI;1s the, better 
Reafon, becauf~ where t1t~ PaljtiXgevifs:s or a$g\l~ l}is. I\l;t~re!l: and dies, if the Devife~ or Affi~f~, w'ere to 

,'bring his Bill of R:vivor agait),ftt~e. Defendant, ~he HeIr or Exe~utor. WO?!? be pretermitted, who might 
have a Right toconteft fucn DifpOhtlOn, an~ therefore he.m~ft br.1llg hiS ongmal BlII, and make the Heir Q,t', 

Executor Party., r', '. , 

2. Per Cur' : Ane Affignel;( (han not have 2. Sci. k'fI., ~o revive a De
cree, that is not fign'd and inrolled; but after the De,cre~ is inrolled 
an Affignee may bring a Sci. Fa. to revive it, in like Manner as a~ 

Law: 



Abatement and Revirvor. 
Law': If there be Judgment for an AnQuity , aBd the Annuit:lnt after
wards fells the Annuity; the Vendee (h~:n have a Scire Facias on this 

Judgment; * M. 1684. Dunn and Allen, I Vertz. 283. but <"vid. I Vern. ~ Ehut pth?ugh 
. , In t e nn-

426. S. C. where it is faid that the,SCire Facias was difallowed for want cipal Cafe 

of Privity, and a Bill of Revivor was brought, and allowed of by the L. Kd tfal-

Mafier of the R()lfs, a1tho~ it was objeCt:Ed that an Affignee or PUf-: ~7r~ F:(~a!; 
Chafor) who came not in in Priv.ity" could in no Cafe revive, but y~t it was 

ought to brin2: an Original Bill to have a Paralld Decree made, in wb lthoufit CD oils • ..., " , ccau e e-
which it may be 'ufedas an Argument to induce the Court to make fendant might 
the like Decree, that there was fuch former Decree. 1 have demur-

3. As when a Devifee having brought an Original Bill in ,Nature red. 

of a Bill of Revivor, and the ~fiion was, whether the Dd~ndant 
fhould 'be' at Liberty t,O make a new Defence, and it was held by 
Lord Keeper, that where a Bill, altho' an Original, is only. to [up
ply the Want of Privity, and in all other M~tters as a Bill of Revi
vor, the Decree ought to be carried' on in the fame Manner as it 
would have been on a Bill of Revivor, if the Plaintiff had claimed 
in Privity; and tbe~e is no Reafon why the D;:vifee {.bould not ha~e 
the [arne Advantage~ of the Decree, as an Heir or Executor, without 
entring again into the Merits of the Caufe; and the Decree On this 
Bill ought not to be longer or !horter than the firft. Cfare and Wor-
ilale, Pajch. 1706. 2 Vern. 548. , 

4. So if a Bill in Nature of a Bill of Revivor be brought againil: 
a Devifee, he ;cannot difpute the Juftice or Validity of the Decree> 
for then' he would -be in a better Cafe than an Heir; or Executor. 
Per Cowper, C. Eajler 17 11. l-dinfoul and Lord 1I1ohun, 2 Vern. 
67 Z• . 
. 5. If there is a mutual Account Decreed, and there. happens an 
Abatement, the Defendant as well as Plaintiff may in fuch C",{e 
revive; Lord Stowel and Cole; <videjitpra (A) Cafe 7. that the .De
fendant in any Cafe may reviv~, as well as the Plaintiff: 

6. If an Adminiftrator obtains a Decree, but dies before lnroll ... 
ment, the Adminifiratorde bonis non may re~ive this 'Decree with-
Pt.ihe Equity of the (a) Statute of 30 Car. 2. c.6. Owm and (a) .B~ 
Cur Ibri 2 Vern. 237. ,whlch ][ lS 

J \ ) (lnacted, that 
lPl ;Adminiftrator de honi: ~on may fue a Scire Fa~ia!, and take Execution upon a Judgm~t had in the Name 
~f ~il Executor or Admmifirator. ' 

7. If a Credit01' is admitted by Order to corne in ~before the Ma
fier, and prove his Debt, and pay bis Contribution" he is entitled to 
revivre if the CauCe abates. Trin. 1702. Pitt and the Creditdrs of 
the Duke of Richmond. ' 

8. If the Plaintiff revives again£( two only, when there were three 
Defendants to the Original Suit, his Bill !hall be difmiffed. Cary 78 .. 
f<!frZre. 

9. But it is not ne(effary to revive againft: a Def€ndant who never 
anfwer'd. Hif. I684. Oxburgh and Fincham, I Vern. 308. 

10. If a Man marries an Adminiftratrix, and the Plaintiff obtains 
a Decree againfi: him and his Wife, and the Wife dies, the Plaintiff 
may proceed againfi the Huiband without reviving againft the Admi
nifirator of the Wife; but the Hufband is not bound to anf wee 
farther than the Eftate he had with his Wife. Jackfon and Rawlins, 
J..1jfh. ~690: 2 Vern. 195. 

I I. The Plaintiff's Inteftate had obtained a Decree againfi the De
f~ndant for Payment of a Sum of Money, and alfo for conveying of 

Lands 



4 Abatement and Re'Vi'Vor. 
Lands and De1ivery of Deeds; but before any Thing was done upon 
it, died intefiate; and the Plaintiff having brought a Scire Facias 
to revive the Decree, the Defendant demurs, becau{e the Heir was 
not made a Party, and a Decree cannot be revived by Parts; and if 
the Heir will not join as Plaintiff, he ought to have been made De
fendant. On the other Side 'twas (aid, that the Heir and Adminifira-

•. tor are not jointly concerned, and each may pro{ecutepro interejJe Jito, 
and cannot join; and if he had been made Defendant, the Decree 
would not have been revived againft him, becau{e the Bill could only 
have prayed it might have been revived, as to the perfonal Efiate; 
and the Court over-ruled the Demurrer, and faid it was like a Judg
ment at Law in Wa1l:e, where there may be two Revivors. It being 
then objeCted that the Scire Facias is to revive the whole Decree; 
whereas it ought to be only as to the Per{onalty; the Court allowed 
the Demurrer as to the Realty., but ordered the Decree to be revived 
as to the Per[onalty. Ferren and CkerrY'rMich. 1701. 

(a) When 
a Suit abates, 
the Plaintiff 
may bring. 

1. I F the Suit abates, the Plaintiff may bring either an Original 
.. Bill or a Bill of Revivor, at his (a) EleCtion: Adjudged be-

tween Spencer and lYray, 'I'rin. 16,87, 1 Vern. 463. ... 

either an Original Bill, praying that a parallel Decree may be made, or Bill of Revivor, which Revives all 
the Proceedings had therein before the Decree is figned and inrolled; but if the Decree is figned and inrolled, 
it ought regularly to be revived by Scire Facias.' . 

2. A Bill of Revivor upon a Bill of Revivor lies. Mich. 13 Car. 2. 

Hard. 201. Agreed per Cur', Attorney General and Sir Edward 
Barkham in Scaccari!). 

3. If one be named Defendant in the Original Bill, who is y~t 
alive, he ought not to be named in the Bill of Revivor, becau[e 
the Suit never abated quoad him. Ibid. 
- 4. But if named in the Bill of Revivor only, he may be named 
in every Bill of Revivor after, betaufe he was not named Defendant 

. in the Original Bill. Ibid. 
5. A Caufe being heard, and the Decree figned and inroIled, the 

Plaintiff (the Suit having abated) brought a Bill of Revivor, and the' 
Defendant infifted that he lhould have revived by Scire Facias, there 
beinK a Decree in the Cau{e; but in Regard there were Proceed
ings relating to Cofis, &c. after the Decree was inrQIled, which the 
Scire Facias would not revive, the Court held it well enouO'h. 
24 Car. 2. Crofler and Wzjler, 2 Chan. R. 67. " 

6. If a Caufe has fiept 12 Months in CO,urt, there £hall be no 
Proceedings had upon it, without firft (erving a Subpcena ad Faciend. 
4ttornat'. r. 35 Car. 2. r683. Anon. I Vern. 172. 

CAP. II. 
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CAP. II. 

~ttount. 

(A) mbo are flttitletJ to babe an account, aaaftlll1nbom tt 
lfe~, ann ill tnbat Ql:afe~. 

(B) ~atter£1 to be b~ougbt into tbe account, 111brtt "Jail be 
allotnrn o~ ntfcountel1) \tIben an accountant map (barge 
ann i.ltfcbarge btmfelf, anll bow tbe J1!)artfculartl ate to 
be afcertainell. 

(C) tmlb.:\t fiJall be a !Joon 13ar to a IDemanll of an tlc:: 
COUll t, anlltubere an gccount once aaten UJall be con. 
(Iufine. 

Vide the feveral Titles of ~uarnfan5$, <!E.tecuto~!.i, and ~rUr~ 
tee~, how they ihall be charged, and what Allowances they 
ihall have. 

(A) mbo ate tntttirb to babe an ~ttount, 
agatnft lbIlom It Itt~) ann ttl lbbat ([aCes. 

I 'Asurviving Factor may be compelled to account, not only 
for himfelf, but likewife for his Co-factor, although it 
was admitted that the (a) Executrix of the dead Factor (a) :By the 

was compellable, and that among Merchants Jus ac- Common Law 

creJcendz' hath no Place, Pale. 2 I Car. 2. Holflcomb and Rivers ~~:~~~~dA~~ 
Coram Lord Keeper, Raz'nsJord and Wyld Juflices. I Chan. Ca. 127. count, but as 

Guardian in 
Socage, Bailiff, or Receiver, except in Favour of Merchants, and for the Advancement of Trade, where 
by the Law of Merchants, one naming himfelf Merchant, might have an Account againfr another, naming 
him Merchant, and charge him as his Receiver. Ilnfl. 372. a. 1 I Co. 89. Remedies for or againft the 
Executors or Adminiftrators of Guardians, Bailiffs, and Receivers, or for or againll Jointenants, Tenants in 
Common, their Executors or Adminifrrators, were ufually had in Chancery. And though now by the Sta
tute 3 & 4- Amt. cap. 16. ACtions of Account may be brought againfr the EX(;~:J_tors and Admini!l:rators of 
every Guardian, Baili.ff, and Receiver, and by one Jointenant and Tenant in Common, his Executors and 
Admini1l:rators, againft the other, as Bailiff, for receiving more than his Share, and aga,inft their Executors 
and Adminifuators; yet frill are Matters of Account thought more properly cognizable in Equity than at Law. 
as the Party can have a Difcovery of Books, Papers, and the Benefit of the Defendant's Oath; and efpecially 
if there are mutual and Variety of Demands, in which Cafes the Parties may more eafily have an equal 
Meafure of J uftice, by balancing or difcounting them before a Mailer; and as this will give a Court of 
Equity J urifdiction, fo will it likewife, if there are different Parties concerned in Intereil; but if any Doubt 
arifes about a particular Demand, it may be direCted to be afcertained by an ~fi'ue and VerdiCl: at Law, 

c 2. If , 
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6 Account. 
2. If a Merchant employs his Apprentice as a Fa~or beyond Seas, 

who dies, the Merchant £1u11 have an Account agamfr the Admini
firator of the Apprentice. Lee and Bowler, Mich. 26 Car. 2. Rep. 
'Iemp. Finch 125. _". 

3. It was held by the Court, that an Infant was not compellable 
to account as Factor, though it was urged, that' by the Cufiom of 
Merchants he may, but an Infant may be Executor, and {ball be 
charged, becau(e the Law enables him: So he may be charged in 
Trover, becaufe a Tort, but no.t ,0.1) ContraCt, nor as Bailiff, or for 
Goods to carryon a Trade; an~ tperefore when Infants are FaCtors, 
their Friends thould give Security for their Accounting. 'Irin. 17°0. 

Smal!y and Smally. 
4. A Truftee made a Letter of Attorney to J. S. to manage and 

receive the Rents and Profits of the Truil: Eftate, who did fo, and 
accounted to the Truftee; and now' being fued by the Cejluy Que 
'IruJl, infifted that the Truftee, and not he, was to account, and that 
he having already accounted, he might be quiet as to the Plaintiff; 
but he was decreed to account to the Plaintiff. 'Irin. 34 Car. 2. 

Pollard and Downes, 2 Chan. Ca. 121. The Reporter adds; Note, 
That the Truftee was-dead, but that was-not yielded as the Rea[on. 

5. The AiIignee of Commiilioners of Bankrupts brought a Bill to 
have a Difcovery and Account of Money received by the Defendant 
on Behalf of the Bankrupt: The Defendant pleaded, he received it 
only as a menial Servant to the Bankrupt, and had accounted for it 
to him already, and that the Commifiloners had already examined 
him upon Interrogatories; but the Plea was over-ruled. Mich. 1682. 
Wagflqffe and Bufford, I Vern. 95. 2 Vent. 358. S. C. But qurere, 
whether there were> not Circumftances of Fraud in this Cafe, or a 
Combination bet7JJeen the Bankrupt and Servant. 

6. For if a Man by Anfwer fwears, that what he received he re
ceived as a menial Servant, and hath paid it over to his Mafrer, he 
flull not be put to Account again, but he ought to difclofe this Mat
ter in his Anf wer. Hil. 1682. Anon. I Vern. 136. 

7. So on Exceptions to a Mafrer's Report, which had reported the 
Defendant's Anfwer infufficient; Ld. K. declared, That it was fuffi
cient for a Servant or Apprentice, in Anfwer to a Bill for an Ac
count, to fay in general, that whatever he received, was by him 
received and laid out again by his Mafter's Orders. Mich. 1683. 
Potts and Potts, I Vern. 208. 

8. The Plaintiff, who was Adminiftratrix to her Brother, a Cap
tain in Colonel Churchill's Regiment of Marines, having prayed an 
Account of his per(onal Pay, and the Pay of his Servants, and al10 
the Pay of the Company; it was infifted upon, on Behalf of the 
Defendants, that the was only intitled to an Account of the Captain's 
perfonal Pay, and Pay of his Men, and not for the Pay of the Com
pany, although they feemed to admit that a Captain for Land-Service 
was to recruit his Company, but would have it there Was a Diffe
rence when he was a Captain of Marines; or if the Captain may 
be intitled, yet his Adminiftrator was not; but Ld. K. decreed an 
Account of the Whole. Hil. 171 I. BellaJis and Churchill, 2 Vern. 
682. 

9. A. had a Title to fame Houfes, by a S<;ttlement made of them 
on him and his Wife, but being obliged to go beyond Sea, he left th~ 
Deed of Settlement with his Brother, who being afterwards com

mitted 
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Account. 

mitted a Prifoner, the Defendant entred and enjoyed the Houfes fe
veral Years; and it was decreed, that he (bould account for the Rents, 
and Profits to..d. 29 Car. 2. Lifter and Lifter, Rep~ 'Temp. Finch 285. 

10. If a Man, during a Perfon's Infancy, receives the Profits of 
an Eftate to which the Infant is intitled, and continues to do fl) for 
[everal Years after the Ihfant comes of Age, before any Eutry is 
made upon him, yet he £hall account for the Profits throughout, and 
not during the Infancy only. PaJc. 1699- rallop and Holworthy, 
that an Infant (ball have an Account of Profits againfl: an Intruder; 
'Vide I Vern. 295. but if there be a VerdiB: againfl: his Title, he muil: 
recover at Law firft. < 

I I. But if there is no Trufl: nor Infant in the Cafe, nor any En
try made by him who is intitled to the mean Profits, Equity will 
not" decree any Account of the Rents and Profits. ReCoIved per Ld. 
Chan. in the Cafe of Hutton and Simpjon & Ux', & e contra, Alich. 
1716, 2 Vern. 722 & 4.. . J 

12. If there are three Part-Owners of a Ship, and one of them 
refufes to navigate the Ship, and the other Two do it againfi: hiS' 
Confent, and the Ship is loft in the Voyage; yet he who refufed 
lhall contribute to the Lofs in Proportion, as he was intitled to have 
an Account of Profits, had there been any. Strilly and Winjon, 
I Vern. 297. 

13. Two Perfons agreed for the Purchafe of an Efiate in Moieties 
between them, which Efiate was [ubjeCt to feveral Incumbrances, 
which were to be difcharged out of the Purchafe-Money; one of 
them had Abatements made to him by [orne of the Incumbrancers of 
feveral Sums due for Interefi, and otherwife, which they, in Confi
deration of Services and Friendihip, agreed ihould be to his own Ufe; 
yet on a Bill brought for an Account of the Rents and Profits, the 
Court would not allow him the Benefit of thefe Abatements, ex
clufive of the other; but held, that he muil: account for them, the 
Purchafe being made for their equal Benefit, and on a mutual Trufi: 
between them. '['rin. 1728. at the Rolls, Carter and Horne. 

(B) ~atttfS to bt b~ougbt into tbt ~tc_ount, 
lbbat 1l)all bt allolbtb o~ biCcounttb, tbpert 
an ~tcountant map ebatgt O~ lltftbatge 
bimftlf, anD bolb tIlt 10artttulatS are to 
be afctttatntil. 

I. IF a Mortgagee or Trufiee manage the Eftate themfelves, there 
is no Allowance to be made them for their Care and Pains; 

but if they employ a ikilful Bailiff, and give him 20/. per Annum, 
that muft be allowed, for a Man is not bound to be his own Bailiff. 
Per Cur', Eajier 1685' Banithon and Rockmore, I Vern. 3 16. 

2. One devifeth 2501. to his Son, and makes his Wife Executrix, 
who marries another Huiband; in a Bill brought againfi them for the 
Legacy by the Son, the Defendants would have difcounted Mainte
nance and Education, which the Court would not permit; for it 
was [aid that ,the Mother ought to maintain the Child; but a Sum 
of Money paid for the Binding of him Apprentice was allowed to be 
difcounted. Mich. 33 Car. 2. Anon. 2 Vent. 353. 

3. The 

7 



8 Account. 
3. The Plaintiff came as a ~ueft to the Defendant's Houfe, at her 

Invitation, and the Defendant mfifted on 51. a Week for Diet and 
Lodging, alledging, that {be being a Perfon of <l!:tality, and courted 
by feveral Noblemen, much was fpent in Entertainments, and prayed 
it may be allowed her in Account; but Ld. Chan. faid, It was no 
honourable Demand, and decreed an Accoupt without any {uch Al
lowance, it appearing that {be came at her. 'Invitation. Arundell and 
Roll, Mich. 168 I. I Vern. 19. . 

4. A Marriage Settlement was to all the Sons of the Marriage in 
Tail Male fucceffively, and for Want of fuch Iffue, to the D~ugh
ters, till the Perfon next in Remainder {bould pay them 3000 I. On 
Failure of Iifue Male, the Poffeffion came to the Daughters, who 
infifted that they {bould hold the Lands until the Remainder-Man 
thuught proper to determine their Eftate by one intire Payment; t>ut 
on a Bill brought by the Judgment-Creditors, who infifted to be let 
into a SatisfaCtion, fubjeCt to this Charge, and in Exoneration thereof7 

to have an Account of the Rents and Profits, it was decreed at the 
Rolls, that they !bould 'account for the Profits, and that the Rent 
£hould be applied,fil'ft to pay thelntereft, and then to fink the Prin
cipal, as in Cafe of a common Mortgage; which Decree was affirmed 
by Ld. Chan. with this Variation, that the Principallhould not be 
funk by fmall Payments; but when a third Part was raifed beyond 
the Intereft then due, it lhould go to fink the Principal; and fo 
again when another third Part was raifed, &c. Mz'ch. 1706. Bla
grave and Clunn, 2 Vern. 52 3. 

5. It was infifted upon (and not denied) to be a Cuftom between 
Merchant and Merchant, that all Accounts !bould be evened on 
either Side, by Way of Eftoppel, efpecially when the Bufinefs is of 
the fame Employment. 2 Chan. Ca. 7. 

-6. The Defendant had a Bond from the Plaintiff for 501. in 162 4.; 
and in 1685 the Defendant lodged and dieted with the Plaintiff, and 
in 1699 the Defendant brought an ACtion at Law on the Bond, 
againft the Plaintiff, who brought this Bill to have a DiiCount for the 
Diet and Lodging; and though there was no Agreement for that 
Purpofe, and fuch Length of Time paifed, yet the Mafter of the 
Rolls decre€d it to an Account, and faid, That fo it lhould be if the 
Defendant had been a Bankrupt, the Plaintiff ihould have had a 
Difcount againlt the Commiffioners or Affignees, and that a Difcount 
was natural Juftice in all Cafes. Hz'l. 1699' Arnold and Rz'char4[on. 

7. So where two Perfons had mutual Dealings, but before their 
Accounts fettled, one of them died, and the Survivor brought a Blll 
againft his Executors, to have an Account; and that [he Plaintiff 

fa) Thatthere might (a) difcount what he was to payout of what the Executors 
~ay be a piC- were to pay him; and it was decreed accordingly, although it was 
~~:~:~:7~ objetted, it may make a DevqJlavit in the Executors. Mz'ch.1701• 
fioners or Af- Beaumont and Grover. . 
fignees of a . 
Bankrupt, 'Vide z Perno 428. the Cafe of Peters and Soame. 

8. The Plaintiffs were Affignees under a Commiffion of Bank ... 
ruptey awarded againft Sir 'Jujlus Beck, and brought this Bill agdinft 
the Defendants, to compel them to affign and transfer to the Plaintiffs 
feveral Shares in their Stock, to which Sir 'Jufius Beck was intitled, 
and which in the Year 1720 coft him between 10 and 1200/. The 
.Defendants, by Anfwer infifted, that Sir Jufius Beck was one of'the 

Directors 



Account. 
fl' 

DireCtors of their Company, and that in the Year 1720, after his Pur
chafe of the before-mentioned Stock, the Company lent him about 
12,000 I. and infifted. that they ought not to be obliged to let 
the Plaintiffs' transfer or difpofe of the Intere.ft which Sir Jl!flUS had 
in their Stock, without Payment of the J 2,000 I. borrowed, and that 
by Virtue of the AB: 5 Geor. 1. one Account ought to be fet off againft 
the other; and for that Purpofe they had come in as Creditors under 
the Commiffion of Bankruptcy, and had proved their Debt; there, 
was no Pretence that the Money was lent on the Security of the 
Stock; but it was infifted, that on the Credit of the gre,lt Parcel of 
Stock, which Sir 1ufius had in their Company at that Time, that 
they lent him this Money, and therefore would now fiop his Stock 
till Payment thereof, or as far as the Value of the Stock would 
extend, which now by the great Fall of Stocks would by no l\1eans 
fatisfy their Debt; but it was decreed at the Rolls, and that Decree 
on an Appeal affirmed by the Lord Chancellor, that the Defendants 
ought to permit the Plaintifis, the Afiignees, to transfer and difpofe 
of the Stock for the moft they could make of it, and that they could 
not {top or retain the Stock for their SatisfaCtion, either before or 
by Virtue of the Statute 5 Geor. 1. And it was refembled to the 
Cafe of the Lord of a Manor and his Copyholders, that the Lord 
could not refufe to admit a Perron to whom one of the Copyholders 
had fcld hi.s Efiate, on Account of any Debt due to the Lord by that 
Copyhulder; that as the Lord of the Manor in that Cafe, though he 
had the Freehold of all the Copyhold Efiates in him, yet he had no 
Right to any of the Copyholders private Copyhold; fo here) though 
the Company had the whole Stock of the Company in them in their 
corporat~ Capacity, yet the Stock of each Proprietor was difiinCt, 
and vefied only in himfelf, wherewith the Company had nothing to 
do further than they were invdted therewith by the Charter, or Act 
of Parliament wherewith they were incorporated and impowered, or 
ordered to transfer each one's Stock by Transfers to be made in the 
Books of the Company; which otherwife every Proprietor might 
by Deed, or otherwife, have transferred as he thought fit. And it 
was held, that this Cafe differed from that of the Hudjon's Bay Com-
pany, decreed per Lord Chancellor, affifted by Raymond C. J. and 
Mr. Jufiice Price, where there was an exprefs By-Law to fubject 
the Stock of each Member to fatisfy the Debts they iliould owe to 
the Company. And it was faid, that this was not like the Cafe 
of Demandray and Metcalf, where a Banker lent 200 I. on a Pledge 
of Jewels, and afterwards lent the fame Perfon a further Sum ot 
Money on his bare Note; yet he was not admitted to redeem the 
Jewels without Payment of the Note likewife; for there it was be-
tween two private Perfons. And it was held not to be within the 
Statute of 5 Geor. I. which fpeaks only of mutual Dealings and Ac
counts, which is not this Cafe, as Sir Juflus had a fixt permanent 
Intereft in the Stock, and the Money borrowed without Regard 
tP.iereto. And the Court held this was not like the Cafe of Partner
ibip, where if any of the Partners borrowed any of the Partnerfhip's 
Money, his own Share iliould be anfwerable for it, and he iliould not 
be permitted to come into a Court of Equity, and pray an Account 
of his Share of the Partneriliip, Stock, and EffeCts, without making 
SatisfaCtion for the Debt he owed to the Partneriliip; for this was a 
TninfaCtion between them as priva~e Perfons, and on a mutual Cre-

D dit 
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10 Account. 
dit and Truft; but the Loan of the 12,000/. in the prefent Cafe to 
Sir Jujius, was not in their corporate Capacity, wherein only he 
ftood related to them, and held his Stock, but was a Loan by them 
as private Perfons, for which they could not fiop his Stock, which
he held as a Member of the Company in their corporate Capacity. 
Cf'rin. 1728. Meliorucchz' and R()yal Exchange AjJitrant:e Company. 

9. Colonel Ru.f!el married the Widow of Lord North and Grey, 
who was Executrix of her Huiband, and kept a Book of ACCOUIHS 

relating to his Eftate, and after lhemarried RulJel, the fame Book 
was kept and continued on. After he went over Governor to Bar
badoes, and his Wife went with him, as did the Servant that made and 
kept the Book of Account: And there was Proof in the Caufe, that 
the Book was made up from Vouchers; and had paid great Part of the 
Monies: And the Witneires believed all the other Monies were paid, 
and the Plaintiff charged the Defendant only by the Book; -and upon 
Exceptions taken to the Mafter's Report, the ~efiion was, whether 
the Mafter ought not to have allowed the Book as a Difcharge as 
well as a Charge; and after long Debate, my Lord Keeper adjudged 
it iliould be allowed as a Difcharge; and the rather in this Cafe, be
caufe Colonel Ru.f!el, his Lady, and the Servant, were dead in Barba
does, which amounted to Length of Time, . which was always held 
a good Reafon for allowing of it, and fa took it to be a good Rule, 
and fit to be eftabli£hed, that where a Man was charged only by an 
Oath, or a Book, the fame ihould be his Difcharge; and the Cafe of 
Mellifh and Turner, lately adjudged, was cited, where Books had 
been loft in the Earthquake at Smyrna, fa that the Plaintiff courd 
only charge the Defendant Turner by his own Books, the fame Books 
were admitted to be his Difcharge. Mz'ch. 1701. Dar:flon and Earl 
of Oxford & aJ> Executors of Colonel RZ!IfeI. 

10. The Defendan(was a Boufe-keeper, and her Aunt, who was 
a very old infirm Woman, live~ with her, and ilie fro~ Time to 
Time received- the Aunt's Money for her, as any was paid; the Aunt 
died inteftate, and the Plaintiff being intitled to a diftributive Part 
of her Eftate, brought a Bill againft the Defendant, to difcover what 
Sums of the Inteftate's Money £he had received for the Inteftate. 
She by her Anfwer fets out feveral Sums {he had. received for the 
Inteftate whilft (he lived with her, and at what Time, and that the 
Intefiate had immediately put them out again at Intereft, to fuch 
and fuch particular Perfons, and fet forth other Sums which ilie had 
received and paid over to the Inteftate. The Caufe being heard 
without Proof on either Side, and an Account decreed, which was 
referred to a Mafier, he by his Report charged the Defendant with 
the Sums confeifed by her Anfwer to be received, and fubmitted to 
the Court, whether £he was not likewife to be difcharged by the 
fame Anfwer. The Mafter of the Rolls faid, That though he looked 
on the Defendant in this Cafe to have aCted only in the Nature of a 
Servant, who by the Juftice of this Court may, on a Bill brought 
againft him by his Mafter's Executors, difcharge as well as charge 
himfelf by his Anfwer; yet as the Defendant might in this Cafe 
have proved her Anfwer, as appears by the Anfwer itfelf, and had 
not fo done, he referred it back to the Mafter, and each Side to 
make what Proofs they could; and he declared, that if the Anfwer 
was difproved, as to the Sums put out at Interefi, helhould give no 
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ACCOU1Jt. .. 
Credit to it as to other Particulars, eI[e inclined it {bould be a Dif .. 
charge too, as well as a Charge. Trin. 1702. Bayly and Elill. 

I I. An Account being of twenty Years ftanding, it was ordered, 
that the Defendant may prove on Oath what he cannot prove by 
Books ~nd cancelled Bonds, it being of [0 long a Standing. Peyton 
and Green, 1 Chan. Rep. 146. An Account of fourteen Years ftand
ing admitted to be proved by Oath. 1 Chan. Ca. 127. 

12. The Cou rt will not allow anyThing to be placed to Accoun t 
under the Head of General Expences; but the Party muil: name the 
Particulars. Nel. Chan. Rep. 1 17. 

f 3. The Defendant, on Account, {hall be difcharged by his Oath 
of Sums under forty Shillings, but a Party {hall not, by \Vay of 
Charge, chatge another Perfon [0. 2 Chan, Ca. 249. Everard and 
Warren, Hil. 30 & 3 I Car. 2. 1 Vern. 283. Mich . .(684. in an ano
nymous Cafe, S. P. where it is [aid, that he muil: mention to whom 
paid, for what, and when; vide I Vern. 470. where it is faid, that 
the Court being informed, that the Coude of the Court was, tha: 
an Accountant was to be allowed, on his own Oath, all Sums not 
exceeding forty Shillings each, [0 as the Whole was not 100/. De
clared that Rule feemed very unreafonable, and would confider how 
to rcC:l:ify it. 'rrin. 1687' Whicherly and Whicherly, I Vern. 470. 

In an Account between Plaintiff, a Gardener, and Defendant, a 
Seed[m~n, the Defendant {ball be allowed Sums under forty Shillings, 
by Way of Difcharge, upon his Oath; but the Plaintiff {hall not be 
allowed any Thing on his Oath. Marfhfield and Wejton, 2 Vern. 176. 
This is now the dlabliJhed PraCfice in Chancery .. 

(C) tmlbat 1l)all bt a goon lI5ar to a lIDtmann 
of an ~ctount, anD tbbttt au ~ttount once 
ftateb tl)Clll be contluftbc. 

I. A Prays to have an Account of the Sale of Goods taken in 
~ Execution at an Undervalue; the Defendant pleads, that 

before he bought the Goods of the Sheriff, and afterwards, they 
were offered to the Plaintiff for the [arne Price he gave for them; 
and the Plea was allowed good. Hil. 25 Car. 2. Dean and Gavell 
& af') Rep. Temp. Finch I I I. 

2. An Account was decreed between the Plaintiff and Defendant; 
and it being proved, that the Defendant had altered a Bundle of Pa
pers; and it being likewife reported by the Malter, that he hail fup
pretTed the Evidence; the Ld. Chan. difallowed the Defendant's 
whole Demand, though he fwore he had produced all the Paperll; 
and his Lordiliip declared he was fatisfied, that all the Papers were 

II 

produced (a). Wardour and Berisford, Paje. 1687' I Vern. 452 • (a) Max. He 
that hath com

mitted Iniquity, fhall not have Equity~ 

3. The Bill was to call the Defendant, the Plaintiff's Steward, to 
an Account; the Defendant by Way of Plea infiil:ed, that the Plain
tiff had rued here, and alfo at Law, for the fame Matter, and ha
ving her EleCtion, {he chafe to have her Bill difmitTed here, and not 
meeting with Succe[s at Law, ilie now reforts back again to this 
Court; that the Plaintiff had feifed in violent and undue Manner all 
his Writings and Evidences, and likewife imprifoned his Perfon: The 

Court 



12 Account. 
Court held, that a Difmiffion' upon an EleCtion was no more peremp
tory than a Nonfuit at Law; and that as to the Taking of the Pa
pers, tho' Detinue of Charters is a good Plea at Law to an Account; 
yet to fay that the Plaintiff did once feize his Writings, is not good; 
for it is the Detainer that makes the Plea good; and as to the Im
prifonment, he may bring his At1:ion; and therefore ruled, that the 
Defendant lhould an[wer; but ordered, that whereas there was a 
confiderable Sum of Money in the Trunk, that the Money as well 
as Writings fhould be reftored; for though the Defendant may be 
greatly in the Plaintiff's Debt, yet fhe muft not levy her own Debt 
after that Manner. The Countej's of P~vmouth and Bladon, 2 Vern. 32. 

4. Though an Account be ftated under Hand and Seal, yet if there 
appears any Miftake in it, the Court will order the Parties to go to a 
new Account. 3 Chan. Rep. 18. Proud and Combes, IS Nov. 16 Car. L G 

5. The Defendant's Teftator flated an Account with the Plaintiff~ 
which was figned and fealed by the Parties; but the Plaintiff after
wards finding that his Servant had paid 200 I. for which he had no 
Credit given him, prayed a new Account againft the Executor, who 
pleaded the former Account ftated, and that he was but an Executor~ 
and knew not how to account: The Plea was over-ruled, but ordered 
to proceed no further than An[wer without Leave of the Court~ 
27 Car. 2. Wright and Coxon, I Chan. Ca. 262. Rep. 'Temp. Finch 
431, S. P. in Chandler and Dorfltt, 31 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Ca. 157, 
S. P. in Ojhorne and Chapman, 35 Car. 2~ 

6. A. makes a Jointure of an Equity of Redemption, and after
wards becomes a Bankrupt; the Commiffioners affign this Equity of 
Redemption, and the Affignees £late an Account. The Jointrefs brings 
her Bill to be relieved, alledging Combination between the Affignees 
and the Mortgagee, and that they had allowed more Money than was 
due on the Mortgage. Ld. K. The Affignees ftand in the Place of 
the Hufband, and the Account ftated by them ought to be, as con
clufive, as if ftated by the Hufband; and the Bill is not right in 
charging a general Fraud in the Stating of the Acconnt, but Plaln
tiff ought to have affigned particula.r Errors in the Account; how
ever the Plaintiff had Leave to amend her Bill. Knight and Bamp-
fie!f, I Perno 179. 

7. Mortgagor and Mortgagee fettle an Account before a Mafter; 
and now a fubfequent Mortgagee fues for a new Account, fuppofing 
the former Account to be fa lie , and made by Con[ent, but did not 
infift upon any Particulars; and Ld. Chan. declared, That the Ac
count fhould bind the fecond Mortgagee, if the Fraud and Collufion 
were anfwered. 'Trin. 29Car.2. Needler and Deeble, I Chan. Ca. 299. 

8. A. is Tenant for Life of a Trufi, Remainder to his Sons, A. 
before a Son born brings a Bill againft the Truftees, and an Account I 

is decreed, and afterwa'rds taken; this Account fhall bind the Sons, 
for all Per[ons that could be made Parties were Parties to the Suit. 
Leonard and Com. Su./Jex, Mich. 170 S. 2 Vern. 526. 

9. An Account taken, and a Diftribution decreed in the Spiritual 
Court, of a Perronal Eftate j yet a new Account decreed by Lord 
Chan. Bi/Je!! & Ux~ and Axtell & aI', EaJler 1688. 2 Vern. 47. 

10. The Plaintiff's Hufband and the Defendant had Dealings toge
ther as Merchants; the Bill was for an Account; and although it was 
agreed that Length of Time was no Bar, yet the PlaintifF's Hufband 
living many Years after the Trade and Dealings between them ceafed~ 

and 
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Affidavits. 
and acquiefcing to t~e Time' of his Death, the Court diCmiffc:d the 
Bill, and left the Plaintiff to recover at Law, if ihe could. Sherman 
and Sherman, Mich. 1692. 2 Vern. 276. . 

I!. Among Merchants it is looked upon as an Allowance ot an 
Account current, if the Merchant who receives it does not object 
againft it in a fecond or third Pail. Per Hutchins, Ld. CommiiT. 
in the Cafe of Sherman and Sherman, Mich. 1692. 2 Vern. 276. 

. 

, ! 

C A P. III. 

~tftbabtts. 
(A) ®1bere an 9ffit'mbit f~ nccclfarp, & econt'. 

(B) [[1bere an affiilabft map be fain to be full anll fufffcfcnt, 
ann wbat UJaU be aHowen tbCC£Oll. 

OJ 

(A) i11I.tbett an :4fftbabit it; necetrarp, & econt'. 

1. IF a Bill be ~x~ibited, ground~d o~ t~e Lofs of a Bond; per 
Ld. K. As It IS the Lofs whIch mtltles the Court to Jurif
diCtion of the Caufe, Affidavit mull: be made of it. 'Trhl. 
26 Car. 2. Anon. I Chan. Ca. 231. ' 

2. But if a Perfon comes only for a bare DiCcovery of a Deed, 
he need not make Oath of the Lofs of it, as he mull: do when he 
comes for Relief; for he cannot tranflate the JurifdiCtion without 
Oath made of the Lofs of the Deed. Per Ld. K. 'Irz"Jz. 1684. 
Godfrey and 'Turner, I Vern. 247. 

3. So where a Bill was brought for a bare Difcovery of a Deed, 
Alnd the Defendant demurred, becau[e the Plaintiff had not made 
Oath, according to the COUl'fe of the Court, that he had not the 
Deed; upon wh~ch this Difiinc:tion was taken and allowed of by the 
Court, viz. That where a Perfon comes for a Difcovery, and prays 
Relief, there it is neceffary for him to make Affidavit of the Want 
of the Deed; but when he feeks but a bare Di[covery, or to have it 
produced ~t a Trial, it is not neceffary; for it is not to be prefumed, 

E that 
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that the :Plaintiff in eitherof' -the later Cafes w0uld do fa '~blfurd a 
Thing, as ex'h1bit 'a Bi11, if l1e·,'ha:el, -the Dee€l.;, 'J Chan.Cll. '{ 1. 

I Vern. 18o, $,. P. But vide I ·Vern. 59. wher-e the Diftintt-i'Gn is 
taken quite contrary, hut fremsto be the Miflake:of·the Repertet<. 

4. The Plaintjff 'hadpurf3hafed the' Manor of, Leybopn. 111'lhe 
County of Kent, and ,t-he Defenclant was Tenant of Part thereof. by 
a Lea:fe for Years, which was now expired, at the Rent of8·oi. per 
Annum; and the Plaintiff by his Bill' fet forth, that the Court-Rolls, 
Title-Deeds, and Writings belonging t~ this Manor, were kept in a 
Clofet in fuch a Roum at the chief Manfron-Houfe, and that after 
his Purchafe, the Houfe being repairing, and Workmen in the 
Houfe, the Defe11<:1ant toak :that:Opportutlity.,~'::an:t:LgDt inte·:the .clo
fet, and took away all the Writings, and (amongfi others) the Coun
terpart of the Defendant's Leafe, ~.nd charged that the Defendant 
had broke feveral of the Covenants in his Leafe; but that for Want 
of the Counterpart the Plaintiff could not afcertain his Damages in 
an Action at Law to be brough~ cc;mcerning the fame; and therefore 
prayed a Difcovery of this C01;lnterpart, and general Relief. To this 
Bill the Defendant demurred to the Relief only, for that the Plaintiff 
had not annexed to his Bill the ufual Affidavit, that he had not the 
Counterpart in his Cufiody, and gave a full Anfwer, by way of 
Difcovery, to the whole Bill; but the Demurrer was over-ruled, 
for that the Bill was only for a Difcovery, and therefore though he 
charged that feveral of the Covenants were broken, yet he did not 
pray any Recompence or SatisfaCtion for fuch Breach, but only com
plaiQed, that fOl' W ~nt of the Counterpart he could not afcertain his 
Damages at Law) fo that he had wholly an Eye to Law for. his 
Satisfaction; and though he prayed Relief generally, that was only 
to be applied to the particular Relief he had before prayed, which 
was a Difcovery of the Counterpart of the Leafe. Trin .. 172 9, 

0) 2 Will. Wh£tworth and Goulding (a)--- S. P. As to the general Relief being 
f{ep'5+ I ,S.c. applied to a Difcovery, refolved the [arne Day between King and 

King. 
5. A Plea of. Pl1-ivilege of 'an Univedity need not be upon Oath; 

but it is fufficient to aver, that 'the Party'is a Scholar refident, &c. 
26 Car. 2. Prat and Taylor, I Chan. Ca. 237. I Chan. Ca. 258, S. P. 

6 .. A Plea of Outlawry need not be upon Oath. I Chan. Ca. 237. 
I Chan. Ca. 258, S. P. But §2.ycere. ' 

7. For where the Defendant pleaded the Privilege of the Exche
quer, being the Foreign Opporer, the Plea was over-ruled, beGlUfe 
it was not put in upon Oath. Per Ld. Chan. Mich. 1688. Giijon 
and lYhiteacre, 2 Vern. 83. So a Plea of Outlawry Was difallowed, 
becau[e it was not put in upon Oath. Hil. 168"8. Parrot and Bow
den, I Vern. 37. 

8. There was a Reference to the Six Clerk, whether a Plea of 
Outlawry, with an Averment of the fame Per[on, ought to be upon 
Oath; and it W,lS urged, that it had been fo ruled in Lord North's 
Ti.me, becau[e it might come from the other Side, to aver that he 
was not the fame Perfon, and 'the Court allowed the Plea to b'c 
good, being only the common Averment, butgaye Leave to amend 
on Payment of 20,S. Cofi. Mich. 1690' 'rook and Took, 2 Vc'r71. 
198. . 

9. A Plea of a former Suit depending for the, fame Matter, need 
not be upon Oath. 'rrz'l1. 1685' Ut/in and .. ,3 I; ,I Vern. 33 2 . ' 

. 10. \Vhere 
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_ Affidavits. 
10. Where a Perfon is arre:fl:ed upon an Attachment, the Con ... 

tempt £hall hold good, though no Affidavit be filed at the Time of 
taking forth the Attachment, if it be filed before the Return of it. 
By Ld. K. Trin.1683_ I Vern. 172. 

(B) lmlbttt -an _ ~fftllabtt mal' blt fain to bt 
full anll fufficitttt, an)) lb~at fi)all be at:: 
lolbtll tUeteo~. 

\, ,>ft,,,",,-,, 

i. DECLARED by Jefferies, C. that -a general Affidavit 'Of 
having mater·ial- Witnefi~s beyond Sea {llOuld not be [uffi~ 

cient, but the WitnefTes ml1fr be nalhed in the AHidavit, and the 
Point mentioned to which they can materially depo[~. Mich. 1685-
1 Vern. 334. 

2. Some Bailiffs, who had ferved an Execution in Breach of an 
Injunction, :find Money hid -in the Houfe, and carry it away, and 
the Party, at whale Suit the Execution was taken out, was ordered 
to make Sat.isfaetion, who complaineD. of this Order as unju:fl:, fay
ing, That the Parties {bould be adrnit'ted to purge themfelves by 
Oath; and that the Plaintiff {beuld not be admitted to be Judge of 
his own Damages; but Ld. K. confirmed the Order, and faid, Tpat 
a Man who had :fl:bIeilwould not frick to forfwear it; and that 
therefore:, in Odium SpoNatoris, the Oath of the P~rty injured {liould 
be a good Charge on him who did the Wrong. Gbild'rtns and 
Sax"}, 2S Car. 2. IVerlz.to7. _ 

3. An Accountant {ball be allowed Sums under forty Shillings on 
his own Affidavit. Mich. 1684. Anon. I Vern. 283' But for this 
'Vide Title' aCCount (B) Pl. J 3 & 14. 

"\ 
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C A P. IV. 

agreements. articles, anb 
~obtna"ts. 

(A) aJ!reemeltt~ ann ~obenant~ tubfcb ougbt to be perfo~men 
in Specie) & econt'. 

(B) 10qroI agtceme"t~, o~ futb a~ are witbin tOe £5tatutc 
of Fr,auds anti Perjuries, & econt'. 

(C) CUoluntarp ~greemel1t~, fn wbat c[afe~ to be perfo~melJ. 
(D) ~greemcltt~, bp wbom to be perfo~men. 
(E) ([oncerning tbc OOauner anti rm:fme of perfo~ming ~!Jrce~ 

ment~. 

(F) mucre tue l~erfon o~ ~ffate lUiU be mane liable to a 
([obenaut o~ ~!Jreement. 

(G) [[lbere tuete map be }Relief wben tue agreement f~ not 
{tcHUp petfo~men. . 

(A) ~itet:ment!f anb ctobenant,S lbl)icb ougbt 
to be petfo~mtll in Specie, & econt'. 

I. IF an Uncle covenants:; in Confideration "f natural Love, 
and in order to gain a Reconciliation between his Nephew 
and his Father, (whom the Nephew had difobliged) to fettle 
his Efiate on his Nephew: Such Covenant (hall be executed 

t'n Specie; though it be objected, that a Court of Equity cannot de
cree the Execution of a Covemnt or Agreement ilz Specie, when 

[a) Prohibi· the Party has a Remedy for Damages at (a) Law. WiJeman and 
tions have for- Roper, 
merly been 
granted to inferior Courts of Equity, for decr~jng the Performance of Agreements in Specie; as where a 
Man promifed to make a Leafe, and refufing, the Court of Marches of Wales decreed a Performance; 
and a Prohibition was granted. I Roll. Abr. 280, Lat. 17z. 1 Roll. Rep. 368. But now the Power of 
Chancery, and oth~r Courts of Equity, in enforcing the Execution of Articles and Agreements, is fa 
well efiablilhc:d, that- in ~.any Cafes, Mqney agreed to be laid out in Lands /hall be confidered a, 

I ~~ 
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Ag,reen1entf, Articles; and Covenants. 17 
Roper, 21 Car. I. 1 Chan. Rep. 158. An Agreement decreed in Lands, and 
SlIecie. 19 ENz. Cary 84. and the like ObjeCtion made. Lands a~JMo. r , . ney; CZlzue 
1 Chalt. Ca. 39. and [hough a lofing Bargain will fometimes be decreed, as well as a beneficial one, 2 rern. 42 3

0 

yet it mull: ever be obferved, that Articles or Agreements, out of which an Equity can be raifed for a Decree 
in Specie, ought to be obtained with aU imaginable Fairnefs, and without any Mixture tending to Surprize OC" 

Circumvention; and that they be not extremely unreafonable in any Refpeft:; otherwife a Court of Equity 
will, according to the Circumftance of the Cafe, either fet the Agreement quite afide, fend the Party to Law; 
or direCt a Trial in a ~alttum damnified. 

• 2. A. having a Leafe from the Dean and Chapter of fells Upon an ~p. 
it to B. and it waS agreed, that upon A:s abating Part of the Money, FDeal to t~IS 

. '-' ecree It was 
B. iliould, upon the King and the Dean and Chapter's Rdl:oration, affirmed by 

reconvey it to A. and though it was objected, that this was in Nature Ld: Chan. and 

of a Wager, and fo more proper for a Common Law Court; yet a ~tgeman, 
fpecifick Performance of the Agreement was decreed. By Mailer of 
the Rolls, 14 Car. 2. Parker and Palmer, I Chan. Ca. 42. 

3. ']. s. upon a Treaty of Marriage, offered to fettle 5oo!. per 
An1tum as a Jointure on his intended W,fe, and was intrufted with 
the Drawing of the Settlement, which the Wife never read, and the 
Jointure fettled was but 400 I. per Annum, and he taking Notice du
ring the Marriage, that the Jointure fettled was not fo much, and 
talking of making it up, but dying before, his Heir was decreed to 
make it up, although there was no (b) Covenant or Agreement pro- (h) There 
ved, by which he bound himfelf to make a Jointure of that Value. needs no great 
Mich. 1681. Ben/on and Bellajis 1 Vern. 15 17. Exaftnefs in 

~' " the Words 
which make a Covenant; for where it ~ppears. to be the Intent of T~o to do, or not to do a Thing, it will 
be copftrued a Covenant, and the rather In EqUIty, where a Covenant IS only confidered as an Evidence of an 
Agreement, as a Bond may be. ride I Cban. Ca. Z94. 

4. A Feme fole, being Tenant in Poffeffion, agrees with the Heir 
at Law, who pretended a Title, that in cafe he did not difiurb her, 
!he would leave him the Land aftt!r her Death, if the died without 
Iffue of her Body, or 500/. in Money; the Feme married, and de
vifed to her Huiband; and though it was urged, that this was all the 
Portion the Huiband had with her, and that he was therefore quaft 
a Purchafer, and that {he being Tenant in Tail, might have docked 
the Remainder; notwithftanding Ld. Chan. decreed a Performance of 
the Agreement. Pafc. 1682. Guilmore and BattiJon, I Vern. 48. 

5. If A. upon the Marriage of his Brother, executes a Writing, 
by which he promifes, if the Wife be worth 1601. and if he dies 
without Hfue, he will give his Lands to his Brother and his Heirs, 
and the Wife is worth· 160 I .. And A. himfelf afterwards 'marries and 
fettles the Lands in Jointure upon his Wife, and dies without Iffue, 
having devifed the Lands to his 'Wife in Fee, though this is urged 
to be a Limitation to take Effect after a Dying without Iffue, and fo 
fubjeCt to be deftroyed by the Tenant in Tail, 'yet as the Marriage 
was proved to be in Expectation of the Performance of this Agree-
ment, it will be good againfi the Devifee of the Wife (c). Decreed (e) Maxim; 

"3 Car. 2. Go..,lmer and Paddijlon, 2 Vent. 353, 354. Equityreg;ard$ 
~ ;/ not the Clf-
cumltance, but the Subftance of the ACt: So note, an Agreement in Equity is better than a Conveyance at 
Law. Max. of Eq. 53, 54· 

6. The Plaintiff affigned fome Shares of the Excife to the Defen
dant, who thereupon covenanted to fave him harmlefs, and to frand 
in his Place touching all Payments to the King; the Plaintiff being 
fued by the King brought his ,Bill to have the Agreement performed 
in Specie, and although it was ~nfifted that the Plaintiff might recover 

F Damages 
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Damages at Law; and that this was not a Covenant for any Thing 
certain; and that by this Means a Mafier in Chancery was t9 tax 
Damages infiead of a Jury; yet it Was decreed, that the Defendant 
thould perform his Covenants; and it was direCled to a Mafier, that 
as often as any Breach ihould happen, he !hould report it fpecially, 
that the Court, if Occafion !ho~ld be, might direCl a Trial in a 

tal Breath ~f f?Zuantum damnijicat' (a). Mich. 35 Car. 2. Lord Ranelagh and Hayes7 

Covenants tn- 1 Vern. 189. 2 Chan. Ca. 146 S. C. 
able at Law; , 
for Equity will not fettle Damages. Stafford and Mayor of London, 17 March 1719, In Dom' Proc'. 

7. If J. S. a Jointrefs, brir:gs her Bill to have an Accou'nt of the 
Real and Perfanal Eftate of her late Huiblnd, and to have Satisfac
tion thereout for a DefeCl of Value of her Jointure-Lands, which he 
had covenanted to be and to continue of fuch Value; and the Def(;n
dant infifis, that this is a Covenant which founds only in Damages~ 
and properly determinable at Law; tho' it be admitted, that a Court 
of E,quity cannot regularly aifefs Damages; yet in this Cafe a Maftet' 
in Chancery may properly inquire into the Value and DefeCl of the 
Lands, and report it to the Court, which may decree fuch DefeCl to 
be made good, or {end it to be tried at Law upon a I?<!fantttm damnt
ficat'. Mich. 1699. Hedges and Everard. 

8. The Condition of a Bond was to fettle certain Lands in fuch 
a Manor by fuch a Day; the Obligor dies before the Day, [0 the 
Bond was faved at Law; and' the ~eil:ion was, Whether this Court 
would decree an Execution in Specie: Per Ld. Chan. the Lands 
mufi: be fettled, and fo it hasoften been done. Pafc.1697. Holt-
ham and Ryland. ' 

9. By a Marriage-Agreement, which was reduced into Writing, 
but not fealed, the Son's intended Wife was to have more than would 
have been left for the Father, (indebted) his Wife and two Daugh
ters unpreferred; and the Court would not decree it, principaUy by 
Reafon of the Extremity of it, but left the Party to hiS Remedy 

(b) Here the at Law (b). 3 I Car. 2. Anon. 2 Chan. Ca. 17. 
Agreement . 
was not fraudulent, or gained by Surprize, and therefore not to be fet afide; the Court not being willing to 
decree the Whole, and not being able to decree Part, (for a Court of Equity cannot affefs Damages) it muil: 
neceffiuily go to Law. Max. of Eq. p. 6. in the Note. 

10 • .If A. articles for the PUl"chafe of B:s Efiate, pretending he 
bought it for one whom B. was willing to oblige, and thereby gets 
,it fomewhat the cheaper, when in Truth he bought it for another, 
Equity will not decree an Execution of this Agreement. Hil. 1682. 
Philips and The Duke of Bucks, I Vern. 227. 

PIU. in Chan. I I. A. on the Marriage of his Daughter to B. covenants that B. 
u ,8, S. C. !hall have his Lands called C. at his Death, cheaper than any other 
:e~alfo 2AI' Perfon, and lives twenty Years after, and devifes to B. IOOO!. and 
<.- .Teem. 7). 

to his Daughter, B.'s Wife, 5001. and devifes the Lands to his 
Grandfon; the Court refufed to decree an Execution of the Agree
ment, becaufe of the Uncertainty of it; and it not being mutual, 
B. not being 'bound 'to take it at allY Price. Hil. 1700. Bromley 
and Jefferies, 2 Vern. 415. 

12. An Agreement for a Purchafe being obtained by an Attorney 
from an old Woman of Ninety, and feveral fufpicious Circumfiances 
appearing, Ld. Chan. would neither decree it to be carried into Exe
cution againft the Heir at Law, nor to be delivefed up upon a Cro[s 
Bill exhibited for that Purpofe. Hi!. 1708. Green and Wood, z Vern. 
63 2 • 

(B) ~Utol 
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(B) ~atOI ~gtttment~, o~ {ncb a~ att tbttbin 
t!lt ~tatutt of Frauds ann Perjuries, & econt'. 

J. ABill was brought to have the Execution of a,Parol Agreement 
for a Leafe of a Houfe, fetting forth, that the Plaintiff, in 

Confidence of this Agreement, had expended large Sums of Money 
in Repairs, &c. to which ,the Defendant pleaded the (a) Statute of (II) By the 

Frauds and Perjuries, and the Plea was allowed. But Ld. K. was ~llCi~ 2. '·3· 
of Opinion, that if it had been laid in the Bill to be Part of the 1ntereft~t~f 
Agreement, that it lhould be put into Writing, it might have altered Freehold, or 

the Cafe, and poillbly require an Anfwer. Hi!. 1682. Hollis and yTermsfor y' • . ears, or an 
Whztemg, I l7ern. 15 I. uncertain 1n-

tereft in or out 
of Lands, &,. not put in Writing, and figned by the Parties making them, or their Agents authorized by 
Writing, fhall have no greater Effect than as Eftates at Will, except Leafes not exceeding three Years, from 
the Making whereof th~ -\<ent ref~rved fhil,ll b~ two Thirds of the full Value of the Thing- demifed, 

. 2. Bills were to have an Execution of Parol Agreements touching 
Leafes of Houfes, fetting forth, ~~at in Confidence of thefe Agree .. 
ments Plaintiffs had expended great Sums about the Premiffes; and it 
was alledged, that it was agreed, that the Agreements !bould be re-
duced into Writing. Defendant pleaded the Statute of Frauds. Ld. K. 
faid, That the Difficulty was, that the Act makes void the Eftate, 
but does not fay, that the Agreement itfelf lhall be void; and there,-
fore he thought, that if that fubfifted, fo as to intitle the Party to 
Damages at Law, it might be (b) decreed in Equity, and directed (b) As the 

that Point to be tried., and that afterwards he would confider farther ~tatu~e ofd 

of it; but as to the Improvements made, his Lordlhip Was clear of P~~~r~e::as 
Opinion, that for fuch as were for Ufe and Neceffity, and not merely made with a 

for Humour and Fancy, the Party was to have Satisfaction. Eafler vDefitlgn,tohpr~-. V" en , en er In 

1683. Hollis and Edw.ards & al'. Deane and Izard, I Vern. 159. Marriage, or 
any other 

Treaties, Incertainty, Perjury, or Contrariety of Evidence, feveral Cafes not liable to thefe Inconvenience! 
have been determined to be out of th.e Statute, upon t~e ~oll~wing Diftinaioll,s, w hi~h feem the more neceffary 
to be mentioned, as many of the prInted Cafes on thIs, ~ubJect take no ,Notice ,of t~em; and by not giving 
us all the Circumftances of the Cafe, frequently contradltt each other j It may llkewlfe be proper to infert th~ 
Cafes themfelves, which fupport thefe Diftinctions. 

3. Ijl, rhat tho' the Agreemmt be by Parol, and in no Part exe- Pret. in Chan~ 
cuted, yet if there be no Incerfainty, the Court will decree it: As if 203, S.C. 

a Bill be brought for a Specifick Performance of an Agreement, and 
the Subfiance of the Agreement is fet forth in the Bill, and confeffed 
by the Defendant's Anfwer, the Court will decree Execution of it; 
for in this Cafe there is no Danger of Perjury, which was the only 
Thing the Statute intended to prevent. Mich. 1702. Croyflon and 
Banes. Mich. 17 I 3, S. P. S~mondJon and 'I weed. . 

4. 2dly, 'That tho' the Agreement be by Parol, yet if It be agreed Pree. in Chan; 

to be reduced into Writing, and Part of the Agreement is executed, SZ6., and 

hut the reducing if. it into Writing is prevented by Fraud, it may be ~ I~~: ~~P. 
good. As if upon· a Marriage-Treaty, InfiruCtions are given by the-
Hufband to draw a Settlement, and by him privately countt!rmand-
ed and afterwards he draws in the Woman, by Perfuafions and Af-
fu;ances of fuch Settlement, to marry him, this !ball be executed. 
Mich. 17 I 9- Sir George Maxwell and Lady Montacute's Cafe. 

5. So 
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5. So where a Parol Agreement was concerning the Lending of 

Money on a Mortgage, and the Conveyance prop9fed w~s an abfo
lute Deed from the Mortgagor, and a Deed oPDefeafance- from the 
Mortgagee; and after the Mortgagee had go't the Deed of Convey- ' 
anee, ht= refufed to execute the Defeafance; yet it was decreed againfl: 
him on the Fraud, by Lord Nottingham, foon after the Making the 
Statute, a Cafe quoted and agreed to, in Sir George Maxwell's:'Cafe, 
Mich. 1719. . 

6. 3dly, When the Agreement is jigned but by one Party, yet it may 
he decreed on the CircumJlances 0/ Fraud; as where the Defendant, 
on a Treaty of Marriage for his Daughter with the Plain tift: iigned 
a Writing com prizing the Terms of t~e Agreement; and a~terwards 
defigning to elude the Force thereof, and get loofe from hIs Agree
ment, ordered his Daughter to put on a good Humour, and get the 
Plaintiff to deliver up that Writing, and then marry him, which £he 
accordingly did; and the Defendant fiood by at a Corner of a Street 
to fee them go by to be married; and the Plaintiff was relieved by 
the Mafier of the Rolls upon the Point of Fraud, which was proved. 
Cited to be adjudged by Ld. Chan. in the Cafe of Bawdes ~nd Am .. 
hu rjl , PaJc. 1715, Mallet and Halfpenny, Hil.1699. 2 Fern. -373, 
S. C. reported by the Name of HaIJPenny and Ballet; but no Men
tion made of any Fraud, but that the Father having permitted Plain
tiff to court his Daughter, and the Marriage being afterwards had, 
and he not declaring his Diflike till aiked for Payment of the Por
tion, and permitting the young Couple to live with him; the Mafier 
of the Rolls decreed the Agreement, and Payment of the Portion. 

7. The Defendant's Son made his AddreiTes to the Plaintiff's 
Daughter, and the Plaintiff defiring to know what the Father could 
fettle on him, he told him, that his Father had an Efiate of 66/. per 
Ann. that he was in a good Trade, and would take him in Partner; 
and faid he would fatisfy him more particularly by going to his Fa
ther, who lived at fome Difiance off, and accordingly went, and 
on his Return told him, that he would fettle the Efiate on him, and 
take him in Partner; upon which the Plaintiff agreed to fettle a 
Leafehold Efiate on him of 2 or 3001. per Ann. but defired the Son 
to acquaint his Father of it by Letter, who did, and the Father, in 
his Anfwer, exprefTed his Good-liking of the. Match, and faid he 
would comply with every Thing he told his Son. On the l\1arriage
Day the Woman fell fick of the Small-Pox, and the fame Day the 
Son went to his Father's, whel~e he fell fick likewife of the Small
Pox, but in his Sicknefs was prevailed on to make a Will, and de
vife the Leafehold Efiate to his Father, and died; the Wife,recover
ing, her Father and £he pray a Reconveyance of the Leafehold Efiate, 
or that the Agreement might be performed in Specie, and a Difcovery 
of the Letter wrote by the SOri, and infified, that the Letter and 
Anfwer brought the. Agreement out of the Statute of Frauds; but 
the Defendant denymg that he knew the Contents of the Letter 
though he owned he received fuch a one, and that' he had but'llt i~ 
as Wafie-Paper, Ld. Chan. (though he faid it was a Cafe of great 
Compaffion) doubted wheth7r he could relieve the Plaintiffs, faying, 
It was only executed accor~mg to .the Statute, by one Party, and 
what t~e Defendant tol? hIS Son mlg~t be very uncertain, who per
haps might have magnIfied Matters, In order to enhance his Father-

, in-Law's good Efieem of him; but he gave the Parties Time to fee 
if they could a~ree the Matter. Hil. 17 I o. Hall and Butler. 

S. On 
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8. On a Marriage-Treaty, the Lady's Father propofed to give Pm. ~i1 Chan~ 
4500/• Portion, and the Huiliand WD.S to fettle 4 or soot. p'f!r Ann. 402~ s.c, 
for a Jointure; the Father and intended Hufband went to I\1r. Mill-
jhull's Chambers, who hearing the Propofals on both Sides, took 
down Minutes or Heads thereof in Writing; and the fame Day gave 
them to his Clerk, to draw a Settlement according to the Terms of 
the Agreement; the next Day the Father fell fick fuddenly, and 
died in two Hours after, and the next Morning the l\ib rriage was 
confummated; and on a Bill brought to have a fpecifick Perfor ... 
manee of the Agreement, Ld. Chan. decreed it to be within the 
Statute of Fraudj', and faid, he knew no Cafe where an Agree
ment, though wrote by the Party himfelf, fhould bind, if not 
figned, or in Part executed by him; and that thofe preparatory 
Heads might have received feveral Alterations or Additions, or the 
Agreement might have intirely broke off upon fome further Inquiry 
of the Party's Circumfiances; and this Decree was thought very juft 
by the Bar, who all agreed with my Lord Chancellor, That if the 
Marriage had been had upon the Foot of this Writing, and the 
Father had been privy and confenting to it, that he {hould after ... 
wards have been obliged to execute his Part thereof. Paje. 17 I 5. 
Ba'llJdes and AmhU1jl. 

9. If A. agrees to fell the Lands in ~efiion to B. and a iliort 
Note is drawn of the Agreement, (but not figned by either Party) 
purporting, among other Things, that B. {hould have the Lands 
from Lady-day next, and that he iliould then pay the Purchafe
Money, and Poifeffion is delivered B. who thereupon puts in his 
Cattle, and makes Incroachrpents on A.'s other Lands, ,by which 
fome Differences arofe, which to remove, A. defires B. to repeal th~ 
Bargain, which he refufed; upon which A. fells the Lands to C. 
who had Notice; B. having tendered the Money and Conveyances 
the 26th of March following, he will be decreed the Lands, this 
Agreement being in Part executed, and therefore not within the Sta
tute. Hd. 1685. Butcher and Stapeh', 1 Vern. 363. 2 Vern. 455, 
S. C. cited in a Cafe where an Agreement, though not figned, yet 
being in Part executed, was decreed. Pyke and Williams. 

10. A. fold HOllfes to B. for 20001. a Note was made by A. of 
the Agreement, and figned by B. only; and it was objeCted, that 
this was within the Statute, and that the Note binds not him who 
did not fign it; and that they mufi be both or neither bound in 
Equity; but it was decreed that they were both bound. 36 Car. 2. 

Hatton and Gray, 2 Chan. Ca. 164. 
11. A. agreed by Parol with B. for a Leafe, which was drawn, 

peru fed, and correCted by A.'s Counfel, and afterwards engroifed; 
B. figned the Leafe, A. having pleaded the Statute: The Court or
dered him to anfwer, but faved the Benefit of the Plea till the 
Hearing. Hil. 1683' Lowther and Carril, 1 Vern. 221. , 

12. An Adminifiratrix, and her two Children, being intitled to 11 

Leafe of a Houfe, they all agree to make a Leafe to J. S. for ten 
Years, and the Adminifiratrix alone, with the Privity of the other 
Two, executes the Leafe; and it was held, that this was out of the 
Statute, and the Leafe good. Mich. 1683. Heighter and Sturman, 
I Vern. 2 ro. 

G 13. A, 
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13. A. and B. being Joint-Leffees of a Building-Leafe, ./1. by Parol 
agrees to fell his lnterell: to B. for four Guineas, and accepts a Pair
of Compaffes in Hand to bind the Bargain; A. having pleaded the 
Statute of Frauds, Ld. Chan. ordered him to an[wer the Agreement, 
being in Part executed, but faved the Benefit of the Plea to the 
Hearing. Mich. 1687' Aljopp and Patten, 1 Vern. 47 2 , 473. 

14. But where A. and B. being [everally in Treaty to purchafe 
Houfe and Toft of Ground of J. S. they agree by Parol, that A. 
ihall defift, and that B. iliall purcha[e, and let A. have Part of the 
Ground, which he wanted, at a proportionable Price; B. purchafes, 
but refufes to perform the Agreement; and it was held by the Maller 
of the Rolls, that this was out of the Statute, being in Part executed 
by A.'s defifiing; but upon an Appeal Ld. Chan. held it within the 
Provifion of the Act, and reverfed the Decree. Micb. 1708. Lamas 
and Bayly, 2 Vern. 627. 

15. The lingle Point of a Cafe was, Whether an Agreement in 
Writing could be difcharged by Parol; and Ld. K. J.lorth held it 
might, and diGniffed the Bill, which was brought to have it executed 
in Specie. Pale. 1684. Gorman and SaliJbury, I Vern. 240. 

16. A. wrote a Letter, fignifying his Affent to the Marriage of his 
Daughter with J. S. and that he would give h~r 15001. and after ... 
wards, by anot~er Letter, upon a further Treaty concerning the 
Marriage, he went back from the Propofals of his fidt Letter; but in 
fome Time after declared, that he would agree to what was propofed 
in his firll: Letter: This Letter was held a fufficient Promife in Wri-

(a) Bythez9 ting, and not within the (a) Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, 3 sCar. 2. 

Car. 2. c. 3· Bz:rd and Blqffe, 2 Vent. 36 I. and that the lall: Declaration had fet 
~~t~ion up the Terms of the fil'll: Letter again; vide I Vern. 110. Mich. 1682. 
brought to in Moore and Hart, where a Letter wrote by a Father, promifing a; 

Fc,ha~ge any Portion, and he confenting, held out of the Statute. 
eflon 011 any 

Agreement or Confideration of a Marriage, unlefs the Agreement, upon which futh Action Jhall be brought .. 
or [orne Memorandum or Note thereof, Jhall be in Writing, figned by the Party to be charged therewith. or 
fome other Perron authorized by him. ' 

17. On a Bill for a Marriage-Portion, the chief Evidence to {up
port it was a Letter proved to have been written by the Father's Di
reCtion, wherein it was faid he would give 15001. Portion with his 
Daughter, and that he was afterwards privy to the Marria9'e" and. 
feemed to approve of it; and the Portion was decreed the H~fband, 
who had taken out Adminiftration to his Wife; and this Decree af
firmed in the Houfe of Lords. Mich. 1694-. Wankford and Fo-

(b) 2 Freem. therby (b), 2 Vern. 322 • 
201, S.C. and 
Decree under the Name of Wanchfird and Fotherlry; and this Reporter fays, that Lord Keeper cited two 
Cafes, one of l!~rt and More, where a Portion was ~ecreed upon a Letter writ, and a.nother of lI1afquil!~ 
&c. where Wntmgs were prepared and agreed, but being blotted, were ordered to be WrIt fair and were fo' 
but before they were fealed the Party died, and Equity charged the Executor with the Portion ag;eed to be paid: 
16id.202. 

18. On a Treaty of Marriage between the Plaintiff and the De
fendant's Daughter, a Meeting was appointed, and an Agreement 
drawn up in Writing, but figned by neither Party; and the Defen
dant f wore, that though it was drawn up in Writing, yet upon forne 
Difputes and Difficulties arifing afterwards, it broke' off; but Qne 
Witne[s [wore, that after it was writ, it was read to the Parties 
and approved of by them; afterwards the Plaintiff married the De~ 
fendant's Daughter, with his Con[ent and Privity, who feemed fo 
well pleafe?, that he helped to fet them forward in the Morning, 
and entertamed them at hIS Hou[e; and he was decreed to perform 

the 
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the Agreement. Hil. 1690' Cookes and Majcall, 2 Perno 200, 

201. 

19. But where A. by Letter under his Hand promiCed 1000 t. to 
his Niece, but in the fame Letter diffuaded her from marrying the 
Plaintiff, but afterwards was prefent at, and gave her in -Marriage; 
yet the Court would not decree the Payment of the 1000/. but left 
the Plaintiff to his Action at La,,,. Hil. 1690' Douglas and Vin
cel1t, 2 Vern. 202. 

23 

20. A. and B. agree, that B. !hall affign a Term for Years in his 
Houfe and Plate, and certain Veffe1s of Beer, for 200 Guineas, 
whereof one was paid in Hand as Earnefl: of the Bargain, and three 
Days after 19 Guineas more; and Part of the Agreement was, that 
it {bould be executed by Writing at a certain Time: Upon a Bill for 
a fpecifick PerformanCU! of the Agreement B. pleaded the (a) Statute (a) By the 

of Frauds, and infified, that no Part of the Things being delivered, 29 Car. 2. q. 

h E · d h h G . , d 1· d c no ContraCt t ere was no xecutton, an t at t e 20 umeas were . e Ivere .lor for the Sale of 

the Leafe; but Ld. K. over-ruled the Plea. Hil. 34 & 35 Car. 2. Goods, forten 
Leak and Morrice 2 Chan. Ca. 135. Pounds or up-

,. wards, fhall be 
good, except the Buyer aCtually receives Part of the Goods fold, or gives fomething in EarneR: to bind the 
Bargain, or in Part of Payment, or fome Note thereof in Writing be made and figned by tpe Parry to be 
charged with the Contraa, or their Agents thereunto lawfully authorized,; aIid no ACtion is to be brought 
upon any Agreement, that is not to be performed within the Space of a Year from the making the faid 
Agreement, unlefs the Agreement upon which fuch ACtion fhall be brought, £hall btl put in Writing, and 
ngned by the Party to be charge a therewith. 

(C) ilOluntatp ~1Jtttment~, in lbUat (;afes 
to bt petfo~~tb. 

I. IF there are two (b) voluntary Deeds or Conveyances of the (c) Tho' vd

fame Efiate, the firft iliall prevail. Goodwin and Goodwin, luntaryAgree-

1658. I Chan. Rep. J 73 ments and 
• Conveyances 

are regularly good, fa as to bind the Parties themfelves, if they are not attended with Badges of Fraud or 
Circumvention; yet it has been always held difcretionary in Courts of Equity, whether they would in'terpofe, 
either in aiding or fetting them afide; but if they affeCt Creditors, Purchafers, 6r even younger Children~ 
a Court of Equity will interpofe. 

2. If A. makes a voluntary Settlement of his Eftate, without any 
Power of Revocation, and afterwards devifes it, the Devifee being a 
Volunteer, iliall have no Aid againfi the Settlement; for to relieve 
in fuch a Cafe, would be to eftabli!h it as a Maxim, That no Man 
can make any 1Joluntary DiJPqJition of his Eflate, but by his Will only, 
which would be abfurd. Per Ld. Chan. Mich. 16H2. Villars and 
Beaumont, I Vern. 100, 101. 

3. So where A. conveyed his Lands to the Ufe of hirnfelf for Life, 
Remainder, as to a third Part, to his Wife for a Jointure, Remain
der of the Whole to his Infant Heir in Tail, and two Days after
wards makes his Will, and devifes the fame Eftate with other Things, 
to his Infant Heir in Tail, but fubject to the Payment of Debts, in 
cafe his Perfonal ~ftate {bould not be fufficient, and alfo a Legacy 
of 250 I. The Perfonal Efrate proving deficient, on a Bill brought to 
have the Debts paid out of the Lands, that the Legacy may be 
charged on the Perfonal Eftate, it was held by the Court, that the, 
Settlement, though voluntary, yet it was not revocable, and there
fore the Teftator was difabled to charge the Lands by his Will. 
<r'rin. 1687. Bali and N(wton, I Vern. 464. 

4. A. 
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4- A. feifed in Tail of Freehold Lands, and in Fee of C;opyhold 

Lands, devifed the Copyhold Lands to the Defendant, who was in
titled to the Remainder of the Freehold Lands, and devifed the 
Freehold Lands to' the Plaintiff; the Defendant apprehending there 
had been a Recovery fuffered by the Teftator, agreed with the Plain
tiff, without any Confideration, that each of them lhould enjoy the 
Lands according to the Will; but difcovering afterwards that there 
had been no Recovery fuffered, he brought his ACtion to recover his 
Freehold Lands; and the Plaintiff brought a Bill to efiablifh the 
Agreement; which was decreed accordingly. Frank and FI:atzk, 
1 Chan. Ca. 84. 

5. If a Man makes a voluntary Conveyance, and there be a Defect 
in it, fo as it cannot operate at Law, Equity will not decree an Exe
cution thereof; but in fome Cafes it will be decreed, if intended as 
a Provifion for younger Children. In a Note at the End of Bonham 
and Newcomb, 2 Vent. 365. 2 Vern. 40, S. P. 

Pm. in Chan. 6. A Father makes a voluntary Settlement on his eldeft Son and 
235, S. c. his Heirs, without any Power of Revocation; afterwards he makes 

a Settlement on his fecond Son for Life, with Remainder to his firfi 
and other Sons in Tail, and dies; the firft Deed came to the Hands 
of the eldeft Son's Heir, and the other to the fecond Son, who 
brought a Bill to fet' afide the firft; but both Sons having been 
otherwife provided for, it was held by Ld. Chan. that though both 
Deeds were voluntary, yet the Confideration of being a younger 
Child was not fufficient to fet afide the firft. Cla'Vering and Cla
vering, Hil. 1704. Vide 2 Vfrn. 475, S. C. differently ftat~, and 
feveral Cafes there put to this P!lrpof~., 

7. If an Annuity is granted by one to his" Houfe-keeper, with a 
Bond for Payment of it, and the Bond is loft, Equity will decree 
Payment of the Annuity, for Service is a Confideration, and no 
turpis ContraCius {ball be prefumed, unlefs proved. Lightbotte and 
Weeden, Hil. 1700. 

(D) ~greement~, bp lbbOttt to be pttfO~mtb. 

1. IF A. by Writing, agrees with B. and C. to pave the Streets in a 
Pariili, and they, in Behalf of the Parifh, agree to pay him 

for it, and this "Vriting is lodged in the Hands of B. if A. paves the 
~treets, he I,l1uft have Relief againft the Undertakers, efpec~al1y ia 
this Cafe; the written Agreement, which is his Evidence, being in 
the Hands of one of them; and the Undertakers muft take their 
Remedy againfi the reft of the Parifh. Mich. J 3 Car. 2. Meriel and 
Wymondfall, Hard. 2°5. 

2. If fifteen of the Tenants of a Manor agree to indofe a Com
mon, and it appears that there are eighteen who have Right of Com
monage; yet an Indofure will be decreed, though oppofedby three, 
for it fhall not be in the Power of two or three wilful Perfons to 
oppoCe a puhlick Good. Anon. 6 Nov. 15 Car. 2. per Ld. Chan. 
and Mailer of the Rolls, 3 Chan. Rep. 13, 14 .. 

3. So if the Agreement be to flint a Common, it fhall be decreed, 
tbough oppofed by ~wo or three humourfomeTenants. 'Trin. 1689. 
JJelabeere and Beddingfield, 2 Vern. 103. where it is faid, that a Stint 
is more to be favoured than an Indofure. By Lds. Commiit 

4. If 
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4. If Tenant in Tail, for valuable Confideration, agrees to convey; 

he may be compelled in Equity to execute the Agreement; but if 
he dies, his lilue is not bound thereby, unlefs he doth fome Act 
whereby he confents to and confirms the Agreement. 'Trin. 22 Car. 2. 

Rofs and RoJ!, I Chan. Ca. 171. I Lev. 239, S. P. Though there 
was a Decree, and the Father frood out all the Proceifes of Con
tempt. Powel and Powel, Hil. 1708. So though the Father died 
in Prifon, and in Contempt for not performing the Decree, yet the 
laue was not bound. Fox and Crane & aI', Mich. 1693' 2 VerJl. 
304, 306. But for this vide by what Acts of the Anceftor the Heir 
ihall be bound, Title ~eit. 

5. If a Copyholder for Life, where by the Cu(l:om there is a Wi
dow's Eftate, agrees to fell his Eftate, and dies; his Widow is no 
more bound by the Agreement, than one Jointenant is by an Agree-
ment to fell by the other. Bill difmiifed with Cofts (a). Pafc. 1688. (a) For if 
Mujgrave and Dajhwood 2 Vern. 63. fuch Contracts 

, for Copyhold3 
fuould be decreed, all Lords would be defrauded of their Fines, & c. Ibid. 

6. If a Feme Covert, by Agreement made with her Huiliand, is 
to furrender or levy a Fine, though the Huiliand die before it be 
done, the Court will compel the Woman to perform the Agreement. 
Baker and Child, 2 Vern. 6 I. 

7. The Plaintiff's Father applied himfelf to the Defendant H. a 
Scrivener, to borrow 200/. who accordingly procured the Money, 
and the Plaintiff and his Father entered into Bonds for the Payment 
of it to B. and C. the Plaintiff's ,Father became afterwards infolvent. 
and he himfelf alfo, by reafon of the Debts for which he ftood en
gaged for his Father: The Father having compounded with his other 
Creditors for feven Shillings in the Pound, the Plaintiff and his Fa
ther applied themfelves to the Defendant, to know where B. and C. 
lived, who, infiead of informing them, told them that they would 
fiand to any Thing he did; upon which they compounded with him 
for 10 s. in the Pound, 70/. to be paid immediately, which was 
done, and 30 I. at a Day afterwards, which was tendered; and now 
the Plaintiff prays that the Bonds may be cancelled, and that he may 
be indemnified; and it was decreed that the Plaintiff i110uld pay B. ' 
and C. their whole Money, they not being privy to the Agreement, 
and that H. though he acted as an Agent, ihould repay him, and in
demnify him, according to the Agreement. Hil. 1690' Parrot and 
lYells, 2 Vern. 127. 

8. If A. articles on Behalf of B. to purchafe four lIoufes in J(1-
maica, and to pay 800/. for the fame, and pending a Suit to com
pel the Seller to make out a good Title, the Houtes are fwallowed 
up by an Earthquake, yet A. {hall pay the 800 I. though he has not 
fufficient EffeCts of B.'s in his Hands. Decreed, and afterwards af
firmed in the Haufe of Lords. Cajs and Rudell, 2 Vern. 280. 

(E) Qtonterning tbe ~anntr ann 1ttme of 
Pttfo~tntng ~gtttmtnts. 

I. IF an Agreement be to quit the Poffeffion of Lands, the Court 
will not decree a Conveyance of the Lands the;mfelves; but if 

the Agreement was to convey Lands, the Court would have decreed 
the Agreement, though the Party was not apprized what Efrate he 
had in the Lands. Per Ld. K. Hil. 1682. Gerard and Vaux, 
1 Vern. 12 I. 

H 2. If 
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2. If a Bill be brought to have a Covenant decreed z"n Specie, 

whereby the Plaintiff was to have a Pit in the Defendant's Ground 
for digging. of bi ack Stone, and that when the old one failed, he 
might fink. a new Pit; and with a farther Covenant, that there 
ihould be no other Pit there; and it appears in the Caufe, that the , 
Defendant, and thofe under whom he claims, had been in Polfeffion 
of a Pit there, and had ufed the fame for above fixty Years paft; 
the Court, inftead of decreeing the Covenant in Specie, will difmifs 
the Bill. Hil. 1690' Scolefield and Whitehead, 2 Vern. 127. 

3. If A. articles to fell Lands to B. (who was his Agent, and 
greatly intrufied by him in the Management of his Eftate) for 150001. 

the whole Money to be paid, or fo much Land returned as would 
make up what he paid {hart of the 15°00 I. and A. conveys Part of 
the Lands to B. and by his Perfuafion values that Part at an Under
value, alledging it was not material to mention the very Sum, in re
gard he was to make up the whole 150001. and then B. fells this Part 
to C and then would have returned fa much of the rell: as would 
make up the 150001. tho' the Sale to C. {hall fiand, yet the Articles 

, fhall be fet a fide' as unreafonable; and the rather, becau[e B. had not 
paid the Money, or returned the Value in Lands, according to the 
Time prefixed. Decreed, and affirmed in the Haufe of Lords. 
Mich. J 690' Broom Whorwood and SimpjOn, 2 Vern. 186. 

4. If one is bound to transfer 300 I. Eaft-India Stock before fuch 
a Time, which he negleCts to do, and the Stock is much rifen, he 
was decreed to transfer the Stock in Specie, and to account for all 
Dividends from the Time that it ought to have been transferred. 
Mich. 17°°. Gardner and Pullen, 2 Vern. 394. 

5. If A. covenants on his Marriage to purchafe Lands of 2001. a 
Year, and fettle them for the Jointure of his Wife, and to the firft. 
&c. Sons of the Marriage; and he purchafes Lands of that Value, 
but makes no Settlement; and on his Death the Lands defcend on 
his eldefi Son; if the Son brings a Bill for a fpecifick Performance 
of the Agreement, the Lands defcended will be decreed a SatisfaCtion 
of the Covenant. Trin. 17°6. W£lcocks and Wilcocks, 2 Vern. 558• 

(F) mttbttt tbe t0erron O~ <!eftatt lbill bt mabe 
ltable to a (ftobtnant o~ ~gtetment. 

1. IF a Man hath Lands fubjeCt to the Payment of a Rent-Charge; 
and grants, Part of the Lands to B. and covenants that that 

Part {bould be difcharged of the Rent; yet this is not fuch a real 
Covenant, that {hall run with the Land, and charge the other Lands 
with the Whole; but it is only a perfonal Covenant, which mull: 

(a) 1 Chmt. charge the Heir only in refpeCt of Affets (a). Mich. 1656. Cook 
Ca. 2 I 2 .c.:, and Arundel Hard. 87, decreed in Scaccario. 
decreed cont ' 
in the Cafe of Lord and Lady Cornhury and Middleton & fir, 'Trin. 23. Car. 2. by Ld. Keeper, Wyld J. and 
B. Windham, . 

2. A Purchafer of the Crown-Lands, in the Time of the late 
Wars, fells Part to the Plaintiff, and covenants to make further 
Aifurance, and he on the King's Refioration had a Leafe for Years 
made to ~im under the King's Ti~le; and he was decreed to affign 
his Term m the Part he fold. Htl. 27 Car. 2. 'Taylor and Debar, 
I Chan. Ca. 274. 2 Chan. Ca. :2 12, S. C. in totidem Verbis. 

3. I£ 
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3. If a Man covenants to fettle Lands, or ari Annuity out of 

Lands, and he afterwards purchafes Lands, having no Lands before~ 
and devifes it, and dies, this purchafed Land ihall, notwithfianding; 
be liable to the Covenant. PaJc. 1689' 'Tooke and Hqflings, 2 Fern. 

97· 
4. A. and ](. his Wife, being feifed in Right of the faid K. of Pm. in Ch~n: 

two Pieces of Ground, by Indenture, 25 January 1622, did grant a lo~ide~ ~~h;L 
Watercourfe to one ]. H. and his Beirs, through the faid two Pieces 
of Ground; and by the Deed did covenant for them, their Heirs 
and Affigns, from Time to Time, to clean[e the fame, and that all 
Fines and Recoveries levied and fuffered, or to be levied or fuffered, 
of the faid Grounds, iliould be and enure to the .fl:rengthening and 
confirming the faid Watercourfe, according to the faid Grant; and 
afterwards a Recovery was had, and a Deed executed, declaring the 
Ufes to be as aforefaid; the T#atercourfe by mefne Affignments came 
to the Plaintiff, and the [aid two Pieces of Ground to the Defen~ 
dant, who built on the fame, and much heightened the Ground 
which layover 'the faid Watercourfe, and made it much more 
chargeable and inconvenient to repair; and as it was all edged (and 
in Part proved) the Building had much obfiruCted the faid Water-
courfe; fo the Bill was for eftabliiliing the Enjoyment of the faid 
Watercourfe, and that the Defendant,and all claiming under him; 
might from Time to Time cleanfe the fame, according to the Cove-
nant: It was objected, that the faid Covenant being a perfonal Co.; 
venant, was not at all firengthened by the Recovery, and that the 
Plaintiff, and thofe under whom he claimed, beirig fenfible of it, had 
for forty Years cleanfed the fame at their own Charges: But the 
Court was of Opinion~ that this Was a Covenant which run with the, 
Land, and made good by the Recovery; and that though the Plaintiff 
had cleanfed the [arne at his own Charge, whilft it was eafy to be 
done, and of little Charge; yet fince the Right was plain upon the 
Deed, and the Cleanfing made chargeable by the Building; it was 
reafonable the Defendant thould do it; and decreed accordingly) and 
gave the Plaintiff his Cofis. Hil. 16~I. Holmes and Buckley. 

(G) 1mbttt tbttt mar bt itClitf l1lbtn tbt 
~gtttmtnt is not fittalr PttfO~lnt1). 

1. J. S. having purchafed C. hurch-Lands in Fee, under the Title of 
• the Ufurper, fold the fame to the Defendant's Tefiator, and 

covenanted that he was lawfully feifed, esc. the Church being refio
red, and the Efiate made void, J. S. was relieved againft this Cove
nant; there being fome Proof, that at. the Time of Sealing, the 
Plaintiff, J. S. declared he undertook for his own Act only. Ld~ 
Ch:;m. and Mafier of the Rolls, Mich. J 4 Car. 2. Dr. Caldeot and 
Hill, I Chan. Ca. 15. and a like Cafe of Farrer and Farrer, [aid 
to have been decreed about fix Months before. 

2. A. fells to B. with Covenants only againft.£1. and all claiming 
by, from or under him; E. fecured the Purch~fe-Mon~y; but before 
the Payment the Land was eviCted, but not by any 'fide under A. 
b\lt by a Title Paramount; B. fued to be relieved, that he might not 
be forced to pay, feeing the Land was lofi, and was relieved. By 
Ld. Chan. Anon. 3 I Car. 2. Chan. Ca. J 9. reported ex relatione 
Churchill. 
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3. If a Creditor agrees with his Debtor to take lefs than his Debt, 

fo that it be paid precifely at fuch a Day, and the Debtor fails of 
Payment, he cannot be relieved; for per Ld. K. Cujus ejt dare ejus 
dl diJponere. Mich. 1683. Sewel and Mliion, I Vern. 210. I Chan. 
Ca. 1 10, S. P. arguendo. 

4. If Money be lent on a Mortgage at 5 per Cent. and the Mort
gagor covenants to pay 6 per Cent. if he made Default for the Space 
of fixty Days after the Time of .Payment; if he makes Default, the 
Court will not relieve, this being the Agreement of the Parties. Hil. 
1690' Lord Halli/ax and Higgins, 2 Vern. 134. 

5. If a Leffee for a long Term of Years covenants to layout 200 I. 
upon the Premiffes within the firft ten Years, and lays out but 30 I. 
and after thirty Years of the Leafe are expired, the Leffor brings an 
ACtion of Covenant, and recovers 1 sol. Damages, Equity will nei
ther relieve againft the Damage, nor decree the Money to be now 
laid out in Improvements; for per Ld. Chan. though the Damages 
feern exceffive, yet the Jury were proper Judges; and to decree it 
to be laid out now the Leafe is alrnoft expired, is not proper, for it 
is probable the Leffee would not be fa careful in laying it out in 
lafting Improvements, as he would be, were it laid out at firfr. 
Pqje. 1685. Barker and Holder, 1 Vent. 316, 317. 

6. If A. agrees with B. the Lord of the Manor, to purchafe a 
Copyhold for two Lives, and pays 2001. in Part, and is to pay the 
Remainder in three Months, and then to name his Lives, and take 
up his Copy; a Court is held, and the three Months expire, and B. 
dies fuddenly, and the Manor comes to one who is not bound by 

Alax. Equa- the Agreement; the Executor of B. will be decreed to repay the 
lity is Equity. Money, although it is infifted, that it was A.'s own Laches, that he 

did not take up his Copy. Decreed Mich. 1687. Awbry and Keen, 
I Vern. 472. 

7. A. intrufted by B. to receive Intereft on Tallies, receives the 
Principal, and fails, and afterwards compounds with his Creditors~ 
but B. would not come in without having a greater Compofition, 
which A. agrees to give; A. brings a Bill to be relieved againft this 
underhand Agreement; but he having been guilty of a great Fraud 
and Breach of Trull, and he by the faid Agreement having promifed 
to make [orne SatisfaCtion, it was hell, that he was not intitled to 
any Relief. H£l. 1707. Small and Brachley, 2 Vern. 602. 

CAP. 
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amenbment. 

(A) jfn lbbat 4t:ates to bt allOtbeb. 

IoABill may be (a) amended where there are not proper Parties (a) Iftherebfl 

, made Defendants to the Suit. 3 Cha'? Re1J• 92. anYMC!ilvakerfig?t 
. r or 1 em 

the ~r". which requires Amendment before t.h,:: Defendant's Appearance~ it. may be amended upon Motion. 
wlnOl:) paying Coils; but if it be amended after Appearance, Coils muft be paid! The Cofts upon a Demur
ru, puc in for a Slip or Miflake, are twenty Shillings, which being paid, the Party may amend without Mo
tion; but if any new Matters ariCe after the Caufe is at Iffue, which is neceffary for the Plaintiff to fet forth 9 

this is regularly done by filing a fupplemental Bill, which the Court will admit upon Motion and Affidavit of 
fuch new Matter. 

2. So where fome Tenants of a Manor brought a Bill againft the 
Lord, to eftab1i!h certain Cuiloms; and he demurred, becaufe all 
the Tenants were not made Parties, either as Plaintiffs or Defendants; 
and the Court gave them Leave to amend their Bill, and to add as 
many more Plaintiffs as would give them Letters of Attorney fo to 
do, and as to the refr, to make them Defendants. Hil. 25 Car. 2. 

HudJon & al' and Fletcher, Rep. in Chan. 'Temp. Finch I 14. 
3. The Plaintiff fet forth a Conveyance in his Bill, without Date, 

Day, Month, or Year; and upon Demurrer the Court gave him 
'Leave to amend. 'Irin. 28 Car.-2.Bujhelt-and Newby & aI', IlJid. 
260. 

4. The Defendant moved to amend her Anfwer, upon Affidavit, z Freem. 173. 
that the Matters untruly fet forth were added in the Margin of the Sh C. and fays 

Draught after £he had perufcd it; and fa !he was thereby furprized ; ~e~e~;J~~as 
and it being alledged, that no Replication was filed prout Certificate inter Chettle 

and Affidavit of . Notice of this Motion being read, and the Plaintiff and Chmie. 

making no Defence, it was ordered that the (b) amend her An[wer ~h) The De

in the faid Matters mifraken. Ld. Chan. and Mailer of the Rolls, :~~~~~ x;::~ 
Chute and Lady Dacre, Mich. IS Car. 2. I Chan. Ca. 29. And the cice, mo~e to 

like Liberty faid to be given in Lord Coventrv's Time, in the Cafe ~men?hlsr.Anl-l 
.I lwer In alma 

of Chettle and Chelt/e. Matter; but if 
it be in a ma

terial Point, he muf1: giye Notice of the Motion for fuch Amendment to the Plaintiff's Clerk or Solicitor; and 
though it be in a material Point, and after Iffue joined, yet the Court will, on Affidavit of Surprife, and Pay-. 
ment ofCofts, ~now of an Amendment. 

5. The Defendant, by her Anfwer, ha'Ving confented that an 
Award made by her Father might be confirmed, defired Leav~ to 
amen! hel;' Anfwer in that Particular, having made Oath that £he 

I never 
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never read the Award, and that fuch Anfwer was prepared by her 
Father, who had wronged her in the Award; but the Court refufed 
to give her Leave to amend her Anfwer. Eafter 1702. Harcourt 
verfus Lady AnderJon, 2 Vern. 434. One lleaJon jtems to he, becazife 
the Father was an Arbitrator of her own chzijing. 

JIm. i" Chan. 6. A Recognizance entered into to abide fuch. Order as {bould be 
liS, S. c. made upon the Hearing of the Caufe, being put in Suit againfi: .A. 

who was one of the Sureties; it fell out, that in the Title of the 
Order for confirming the Report, the Words Et Ux' were omitted; 
the Defendant at Law took Advantage thereof, and pleaded there 
was no fuch Order made in the Caufe; and the Plaintiff perceiving 
the Mifiake, obtained an Order from the Mafier of the Rolls to 
amend the Title of the Order, by adding the Words Et Ux', which 
was afterwards confirmed by Ld. K. although it was to charge a 
Surety. '['rin. 1700. Spearing and Lynn, 2 Vern. 376. 

7- But in a Caufe where the Defendant had anfwered, and the 
Witneffes were examined, it happened, that in the Title of the In
terrogatories the Plaintiff was called Thomas inftead of John, and the 
Court would not allow the Depofitions to be read, nor the Title to 
be amended, although moil: of the Witneffes were, fince their Exa
mination, gone to Sea. Eajier 1702. White and 7"aylor, 2 Vern. 435. 
But qurere, for this ftems only a Mijlake of the Clerk, whofe Errors 
are frequently amended, the bett'er to carry on the Jufiice of"the Court, 

CAP . 

• 
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CAP. 

,(A) mbat flJaU be conllrtletl a goon ~nituftp o~ Bent;~barfi'~1 
ann woofr llDetron~ ann C!Ellate~ mane liable. 

(B) J1Jow far a QCourt .of C!Equftp will affiil, anti glue a lRe:: 
menp feq tttotlering an ~llnuit!' o~ lRent:([barlJe, woen 
tbrre i~ norte at law; ann bere of ~ppo~ttoltmel1t ilnn 
®xtinnuffiJment. 

(A) UUlbat «JaIl be confttutb a goob ~nnttitp 
o~ lRtnt:;:ctbargt~ ann lbUoft ~ttfon's anD 
€ftattS mant liable. 

l'AMan devites all his Lands for the Pay, tnetlt. of his Debts, 
and devifes an Annuity out of a certain Town, which 
the Truftees fell; and it was decreed, that the Annuity 
lhould itrlle out of the other Lands unfold, there being 

fufficient to pay the Debts. Mich. 28 Car. 2. Lord Kennoule and 
Earl of Bufford & aI', I Chan. Ca. 295. 

2. An Annuity of 201. per Annum, was devifed out of a Rectory, Max. Equity 
and the Glebe being but of 40 s. per Ann. Value, and the Tithes not ~~~Sno~ a 

liable to a Diftrefs- by Law (a), the Mafter.of the Rolls decreed the w:fh~u~oa ~e. 
whole Rectory to be liable to pay the Annuity. Hi!. 18& 19 Car. 2 medY·---~lit 
Cfhorndike and CollinlYton i Chan Ca 79. note~heRlghts 

~, •• , here Intended 
are thofe which the Law acknowledges to be fuch, and never gives Judgment againtl: them, though it cannot 
give a Remedy for them; and not equitable Rights, for which Equity gives a Remedy in the very Creation of 
them. (a) Of Things which lie in Grant, and not in Tenure, no Rent ~an be referved, which wii 
be liable to a Diftrefs, as Advowfons, Tithes; Fairs, Franchifes, &c. I InJl.44. 

3. If a Man covenants to fettle Lands of fuch a Value, at an 
Annuity out of Land, and he has no Land at the Time, but pur
chafes Lands afterwards, which he voluntarily devifes, yet the Lands 
1hall be liable to the Annuity in the Hands of the Devifee. rooke 
and HaJlings, 2 Vern. 97- .. . 

4. A Man having debauched a young Woman, and intending af .. , 
terwards to put a Trick upon her, fettled an Annuity upon her of 
301. per Ann. for Life, out of an Efiate which he had nothing to 
do with; yet. the Court of Exchequer decreed him to make it good 
aut of an Eftate which he had of his own; and this Decree was 

afterwards 
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afterwards affirmed on Appeal to the Houfe of Peers.· Cited in the 
(a) PideTitle MarchioneJs of Anandale verfus Harris (a), 'Irin. 1727, and faid to 
1I5o~bS ~nb have been adjudged about a Year before. , 
~~~,g~~l~~~ 5, A. is Tenant in Tail, fubjeCl: t~ a ~ent-Charge to B. for Li,fe; , 

B. and A. died, the Rent-Charge bemg III Arrear; and the ~ftlOn 
was, whether the Iffue in Tail is liable to the Executor of B. within 
the Statute of 32 H. 8. to pay the Arrears incurred in the Life-time 
of his Anceftor; and Ld. Chan. feemed to b~ of Opinion, that the 
Heir was not liable, he not claiming under the Tenant in Tail, tho' 
if the Rent-Charge had continued, he would be liable to be'diftrained 
for the whole Arrear, which was jitmmum Jus ; and tho' this Cafe 
{bould be within the Statute, yet he [aid the proper Remedy againft 
the Iifue in Tail was at Law. :I'rin. 1708. Lord Fairfax and Lord 
Derby, 2 Vern. 612. 

(B) ~o\1J far a, Qtourt of equitp UJill atTttl, 
anD gtbt a 3L\emellp fo~ tetObering an ~n~ 
unttp o~ laent;:;<t!)atgt, lbben tbere is none: 
at }LaUl; an)) bert of ~ppo~ttonmtnt anD 
~~ttnllutftJnltn~+ 

I. ARent of 1 I. 145. per Annum was granted by King H. 6. to 
Eaton-College, iffuing out of certain Lands; the Bill_ fug

gefts, that the College did not know- where the Lands lay, fo as to 
enable them to diftrain, and therefore pray that the Executor of the 
Tertenant may be anfwerable for the Arrears, which the Mafter of 
the Rolls thought reafonable, in refpeCl: that the Perfonal Efiate was 
increafed thereby, and decreed it accordingly. Eaton-College and 
Beauchamp, Hil. 20 Car. 2. 1 Chan. Ca. 121. , 

2. The Bill was for fecuring the Payment of 51. per Annum Rent, 
and likewife the Arrears thereof, fuggefting that the Deeds by which 
it was granted were loft; and there being Proof that it was con
ftantly paid before the twelve laft Years, the Mafier of the Rolls 
decreed the Arrears and growing Rent, faying, It was reafonable, 
becaufe it did not appear what Kind of Rent it was, and fo no 
Remedy at Law. Collet.and Jaques, Hil. 20 & 2 I Car. 2. 1 Chan. 
Ca. 120. 

3. So where a Bill was brought, fuggefiing that the Plaintiff did 
not know the Nature of the Rent, nor the Boundaries of the Land, 
fo as to be able to declare with ExaCtnefs; and the Court faid they 
would decree it, but at the Importunity of the Defendant direCted a 
Trial, whether there was any fuch Grant, or not. Cox and }(;/ey, 
I Vern. 359. 

4. The Plaintiff fuggefts, that he having the Grant of a Rent
Charge ifl'uing out of certain Lands, the Defendant) to hinder him 
from a Difirefs, converted the Premil1es into Tillage; and Ld. Chan. 
direCted to have it tried, whether there was any Fraud ufed to pre
vent the Plaintiff from difiraining, and declared, if there was he . , 
would grant Relief. Davy and Davy, Mtch. 2 Car. 2. 1 Chan. Ca •. 
144. But if there be a Remedy at Law, Equity will rarely grant 
any, or change the Nature of the Rent. Vide 1 Chall, Ca, 18 5, 

5. If 



An1Juity and Rent-Charge. 
5. If a Man grants a Rent-Charge out of all his Lands, and after

wards felleth the Lands by Parcels to divers Perfons, the Grantee of 
the Rent-Charge {ball be refirained from levying the whole Rent on 
one of the Purchafers. Cary 3. 

6. A. on his Marriage fettled a Rent.:.Charge on his Wife for her 
Jointure, and afterwards devifed 'to the Wife Part of the L:md fo 
(ettled; and i,t was held, that there lpould be no (a) Apportionment, (a) Regularl! 

for the Devife was intended her as an Advantage; and it was not at Law there 

declared to be in SatisfaB:ion of her Dower, and therefore i11e may ~~~t~:~~!P" 
dillrain for the Rent on any Part of the Land. f(niglot and Cal.-: of ~ Rent-
thorn Mich. J 68 5. I Vern. 347. 6,-uP'"'-7 v ~,.,~ ./':,./,u.-..-.., .£tJP' - ) Charg,e" be-r' ,7' / /, caufe It IS an 
intire-Thtni~1 'Ro!. Ahr. 234. 'As if the Grante~p~rchafe Part o(d~e'Lancl" he cannOfbrr~~ Writ of An
nuity, becaufe ~e mull declare on the whole D~ed. Co. Lit. 148. Likewife if Part of the Land, out of 
which the Annuity Hrues, is evicted by a prior Title, there can be no Apportionment; but then the relt of the 
Land is chargeable, or the Party may bring a Writ of Annuity,. I lnji. 148. But by the Act of God it may 
be apportioned; as if Part of the Land out of which the Rent Hrues defcend on the Grantee. 1 Rol. Aor. z l6. 

7. If A. hath a Rent-Charge iifuing out of certain Lands, and B. 
having Notice of this Rent, purchafes thofe Lands amongfr others 1 

and after B. fells the, other Lands, and alfo fome few Acres of the 
Land charged by general Words, and defires A. and ber Huiband: to 
join in a Fine to the Purchafer, affuring her it would not prejudice 
her, which was accordingly done; though the Rent' by A.'s Act was 
extinguiilied; yet, becaufe there wa$ no Confideration .given ,for,or 
Agreement to extingui{b ~he Rent, ilie iliall be relieved. 
and Hawkes, Hil. 27 "&'28 Car. 2-. I Chan. Ca. 27f 

8. A. feifed in Fee of a little Meffuage of 8/. per Annum; ahd 
poffeifed of a Perfonal Efiate of 2501. Value," de~~fed [everal.Lega
cies, and gave his elddl: Son B. the Plaintiff, 51. a,Year for forty 
Years) if- he !bonld fo long live, and devifed to 'his fecond Son C. 
the faid Meifuage in Tail, and made him his Executor and Refiduary 
Legatee. C. during his Life, paid the Annuity, but being now dead, 
his Wife and Executrix infifts, that· there being n0- Chafge on the 
Lands by the Words of the Will, and that {be not having Aifets, is 
not obliged to pay the Annuity; and further alledges, that her Huf
band having docked the Intail, and conveyed the Premiife::; to 1. s. 
in Trull for the Plaintiff, for the fecuring the Payment of 501. which 
he borrowed of him, his Right, if he had any, is by the faid Mort
gage extinguilhed; but notwithfianding the Court decreed the An
nuity, together with the Arrears, to be paid, and an Account of 
the Profits of the Efiate to be taken for that Purpofe, and (aid, that 
the Executor being Devifee of the Land, made the Land liable; 
and as to the Objection of his having (b) extinguilhed his Right by (6) lEthe 
Acceptance of the Mortgage, it had no Foundation in a Court of Grantee ofa . 

. E'" d IT k rr'.' 6 T? . Rent-Charge EqUity. utot an nancoc) :Lrzn. I 90 • 2 yern. 143· purchafes Part: 
of the Land . 

out of which the Rent iiI"ues, he lhall never afterwards have a Writ of Annuity, for his Remedy is ex tin-
guifhed by hi5 own Folly. Poph. 86. Co. Lit. 143. . 

K CAP. 

Di itized from Best Co y Available 
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CA P. VII. 

~nrWttS. ~ltaS, iDemut; 
L rers, &C.' 

(A ) [[tbat tlJaU be a full ann fttfficient~n~tuer. 
(B) mbcre tbe ~artp. ma!, tontlutJ~, tbttrge, o~ tJircbarge 

bimfelf bp bh1 anftner. :. 
(C) Wbat ll)an be a UOo.b ~Iea, antJlUell PleatJen. 
(D) mbat fi)aU be a goon ([aufe of Demurrer. 
(E) 2nftnerittg, ,leaning, ann Demurring to tbt fame 15fU.: 
(F) c[ollterufng tbe lRepItcatfon • 

. As to the Manner of compelling a Defen,dant to anfwer, at what 
Time, and anfwering upori Interrogatories, vide Title J>lOCer~ • 

.... 

(A) ~uat t1)all be a, fttll ann futftctent ~n~ 
, rUler. 

'. if A. for himfelf anfwers, and B. fays that he hath 
1. W' HERE in,a joint and feveral An[wer by A. and B. 

, . '. peru[ed the Anf wer of:1. and ,believes it to be true,. 
, (uppofing B. chargee with nothmg of his own Know-

(a) An All.. ledge, {uch a relative Anfwer i$ (a) fufficient; but it is otherwife~. 
"tftv.uhatoaMatd_::where the Defendants anfwer feverally. Hil. 1659. Walker and-er (! rge"", ., 
a-Defenda~'s.N'ortfm.) Hard. 165. ZJJ Scaccano. , 
ownFaa, mull: . '. ,. . 
regularly be without faying, To his Remembrance, or, As he believeth; if it be laid to be done within feven 
Years before, uniefs the Court, upon Exceptions taken, !hall find fpecial ':aufe to difpenfe with fo pofitive an 
Anfwer; and if the Defendants deny the Faa, he mull: traverfe or deny It (as the Caufe require;) direaly 
and not by way of Negative pregnant; as if he be charged with the Receipt of a Sum of Money h; 
mull: deny or traverfe, that he hath not received that Sum, or any Part thereof, or elfe fet forth what Par~ he 
hath received; and if a Faa be laid to be done, with divers Circumfl:ances, the Defendant mull: not deny, or 
traverfe it literally, as it is laid in the Bill, but mull anfwer the Point of Sub fiance pofitively and certainly. 
ClareJldqll's O,rdcn, 18 Car. 2. 

2. In 



An/wer!, Pleas, and Demurrers: . 
2. In a Bill for Tithes of Conies by Cufiom, the Defendants by 

Anf wer deny the Cufrom, but do not difcover how many Cor~ie~ 
~hey killed, nor the Value of thein; yet it was reCoIved well enough 
(the rather, becau~e the Demand Wai againfr Co~rrion Right) for 
there oeing a ~full Arifwer- giveri to the Thing in Demand, till that 
be tried, the Defendants are not bound to difcover; and if it !hould 
be otherwife, the Defehdant, by a feigned Suggeftion, might be 
forced to difcover any Thing; but if in fuch Cafe the Matter be 
found againft the Defendant, he !hall after be examined upon Inter-
rogatories. Paft. 13 Cat'. 2. Randa!! and Head, Hard. 188. , 

3.Blit where there is no fuch great Inconvenience, as upon a Bill 
againft an Executof' to difcover Affets; he tnuft anfwer, though he 
denies the Deb't, becaufe it concerns the All: of another. Ibid. 

4. If a Bill be brought againfr Three for a Joint.Demand, and one 
of them by Anfwer fays, he believes and hopes to prove the Debt 
paid; and the Caufe is heard Oil Bill and Anfwerj as to him, the 
Plaintiff can have no Decree; for though the Defendant does not 
direCtly fwear that the Money is paid, yet his Anfwet muft be taken 
to be true, becaufe the Plaintiff, by not replying to hinl, has ex.:.. 
eluded him of the Benefit of his Proof; and the rather, becaufe it 
appears a Piece. of Cunning in tbe Plaintiff to proceed againfi him, 
who was moft ignorant of the Matter; but upon Payment of Coft~ 
he may reply to the r other Defendants. Hi!. 1682. Barker and 
Wyld, 1 Vern. 140. 

5. On Exceptions to an Anfwer, the Defendant having fworri he 
received no more than the Sum of to his Remembrance, it 
was allowed to be a g00d Anfwet. Hdl! and Bodily, j Vern. 470. 

6. If the Plaintiff excepts to the Anfwer, and the Exceptions are 
referred, and the Maffer certifies tbe Anfwer infufficient in the Points 
excepted to, and then the Defendants fully anfwer the €narge of the 
Bill; but in Truth the Exceptions are lon,get than the Bill; and the 
Mafrer, upon a Reference of the fecond An[wer, reports the Anlwer 
infufficient in the Points excepted' unto, clOd the Defendants except 
unto the Report, and infifr, that they had anfwered well, having 
an[wered all the Matters of the Bill; yet they !hall anfwer all the 
Matters of the Exception as well as of the Bill," ~hey not having ex ... 
cepted to the firfr Report. CriJP' and Nev£/, I CfJa7t. Ca. 66. 

7. If there are two Defendants to a Bil1, arid one of them puts in 
an infofficient Anfwer, which is f() reported, and on Exceptions'to 
the Mafrer's Report, his Report is confirmed by Ld. Chan. and, af ... 
terwards the other Defendant puts in juft fuch another Anfwer, ind 
infifts on the fame Matter; the Court, for avoiding of Delay, will 
judge of the Infufficiency of thIs fecond Anfwer without fending' it 
to a Maf:ter. Mich .. 1682. Wfjl and Lord Delaware & aI', I Vern. 
74· 

(B) Wbere 

'. 



Anfwers, Pleas, and Denzurrers. 

(B) mLtbert tbt 10artp map,tORclUnt, tbargt, 
o~ lltfcbatge Uimfclf bl' -UiS ~nfnjtr. 

I. TH E Plaintiff brought a Bill againfi the Defendant to re-
, deem, or be forec1ofed; the Defendant, in his(Alifwer, 

offered to pay the Plaintiff what was due on 'his Mortgage; but 
finding afterwards that there was a Mortgage 'f prior to the Plaintiff's~, 
and that the Mortgagor had made a Deed of Truil of thefe. Lands 
for the Payment of his Debts, and that the Creditors had obtained 
a Decree, chat they fhould be paid in Proportion with the Plaintifri 
he would willingly retract; but thcugh it appeared' that the, CirCllm
fiances of the Cafe were thus varied, ye~ the,Mafi:er of the'Rolls 
held the Defendant to the Offer in his Anfwer. Pajc. 1687' 'Hofford 
and Burnell, I Vern. 44-8. ". /d ,', '" -

2. But where a Perfon having fworn in his Anfwer, to a~oid a
Sequeilration, that he was fatisfied a Deht owing to him in a Bill 
now brought by him for the faid Debt; 'the~Mall:er of the RoUs 
would not fuffer that Anfwer to be read againft him. Mz'ch. 1669'; 
Jones and Lenthall, I Chan. Ca. 154. 

'* 3. Where the Defendant pleaded himfelf a Pui-chafer for a valuable' 
Confideration, without Notice, as by the Deed, &c. ready to be pro-, 
duced, may appear; and upon arguing the Plea, it was ordered to 
fiand for an Anfwer; and it being moved, that the Defendant might 
leave the Deed with his Clerk in Cqurt, that ,the Plaintiff might-have 
the Sight and Perufal of it, purfuant to the Offer in his'Ailfwer, 
aoo though the Bar (being aiked by the COllrt,how the Courfe was) 
agreed, that by his Offer the Defendant had made the Deed Part of 
his Anfwer ~ and therefore it had been the ,Courfe to order it to be' 
produced; yet Ld. Chan. faid, He would not bind the Plaintiff, be-
jng a Purchafer, by the improvident Offer in his Anfwer.. Mich. 
1698. lfTatkins and Hatchet. 

4. It was faid per Cur'" Mich. 169b. That the Cafe of Howard 
and Brown was the firfr Cafe in this Court, where, Ibecaufe a Man 
had charged himfelf hy Anfwer, that this Anfwer fhould be allowed 
as a good Difcharge, and that it ought to be the laft. 2 Vern. 194. 
Where an Accountant may charge or diJcharge himjelf by AnJwer; vide 
Title g (COunt, Letter (B). 

5. If the Plaintiff conveys an Efiate abfolutely to the Defendant 
and he afterwards brings a Bill to redeem, and the Defendant infifis: 
that the Conveyance was abfolute; but confeffes, that after the Mo
ney paid, with Intereft, it was to be in Trull: for the Plaintiff's'Wife 
and Children; and the Plaintiff replies to the Anfwer; the Trull: 
will be decreed for the Benefit of the Wife and Children, though no 
other Proof of the Trufi; for it appears by the Defendant's own 
Confeffion, that he was not to have the Eftate abfolutely. Pafc. 
1693. Hampton and Spencer, 2 Vern. 288. 

(C) mbat 
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Anfwer!, Pleas, and Demurr~rJ'. 

(C) muat fi)all bt a goon t01tcl, anb tbtll 
pltantb. 

37 

1. TIl E Bill being to be relieved touching a Debt due to the 
Plaintiff as Executor; the Defendant pleaded an Outlawry . 

of the Plaintiff in Bar, but the (a) Plea was over-ruled, the Plaintiff (a) Pleas in 

fuing in auter droit as Executor. Kz'lligrew and Kz'lligrew, I Vern. Equity ~re of 
three Kmds, 

'&c. 1ft, A Plea to the Jurifdiction; zdIy, A Plea to the Perfon; 3dlj, A Plea in Bar. A Plea to the Ju
rifdiction muf!: {hew, that the Lands lie, that the Matters were tranfacted, or that the Party lives out of the 
Power of the Court, and Reach of its Procefs, as out of the Kingdom, or in a County Palatine, & c. but for: 
this vide Title <a:ourtS, anD tbeir )utiSDHtion. A Plea to the Perfon muft {hew, that the Party is difabled 
by Outlawry, Excommunication, &c. A Plea in Bar, as it goes more to the Merits, and often caufes a per
p>etual Difmiffion of the Bill, the Court will fometimes order it to frand for an Anfwer. Fleas of this Kind are 
Yarious, as Acts of Parliament, Fines and Recoveries, Releafes, &c. Purchafing without Notice; but No
tice muil: be denied. 1 rern. 179. z rent. 361, S. P. by way of Anfwer, and not by way of Plea. I Cban. 
Ca. 16 I. i And note, that if there be any Fraud alledged in the Bill, it muil: be denied by way of Anfwer; 
and not by way of Plea. 1 rern. 185. 

2. A former Bill depending was pleaded in Bar of a {econd; but 
though both Bills were of the fame Nature and EffeCt, yet as the 
latter had fome new Matter, ordered, that being the Plea was good, 
the Plaintiff {hould pay the ufual Cofts of a Plea allowed, but the 
Defendant to anfwer the fecond Bill, and the former Bill difm'iifed 
with twenty Shillings Cofts. Crofts and Wortley; Mich. 26 Car. I. 

1 Chan. Ca. 241. 

_ 3. The Bill being to have an Account of a Truil:, the Defendant 
pleaded he was intrufied for three Children, viz. for the Plaintiff 
and his two Brothers, and that the other Two not being made Par
ties, he was not bound to anfwer; for otherwife he might be thrice 
called to an Account for the fame Matter, and the Plea was allowed. 
Hanne and Steevens, I Vern. 110. Who are to be Pilrtz'es to the Suit, 
~ide Title 15tH, Letter (B). - _ 

4. The Plaintiff intitles himfelf as Adminiftrator; the Defendant 
pleads the Plaintiff is not Adminifirator; it was objeded, this was a 
negative Plea: Per Cur', Allow the Plea, it is a good Plea in Abate~ 
ment at Law. Win and Fletcher, I Vern. 473. . 

5. The Bill was, that the Plaintiff's Father, by Settlement on his 
firfl: 1'-.-1arriage was only Tenant for Life, or elfe Tenant in fpecial 
Tail, and the Plaintiff was the eldefi Son of that Marriage, and 
that the Defendant claimed by a fubfequent SettleIi1~nt, having No
tice of the firfl:; the Defendant pleaded a Fine levied by the Father~ 
and fet forth her Title under the fecond Settlement, and infifted lhe 
was a Purchafer; but did not plead {he had no Notice of the firfl: 
Settlement. Ld. K. The Bill being in the DisjunCtive, the Defen
dant might take it either Way; and having pleaded a Fine, which is 
a Bar, fuppofing the Father to be Tenant in Tail; allowed the Plea. 
Crdfet and Kettleby, Hil. 1683- .1 Vern. ~I9. 

6. Two of the Defendants, bemg the Officers of the ExchequerD 

plead the Privilege of the Exchequer; but the Plea was over-ruled, 
becaufe there was a third Defendant, who had no Right of Privilege. 

L FanJbaw 



38' Anfwers, Plea!:, anw J)emur·rer:r. 
FanJbaw and Fanjhaw, ,'Irin. 1684. I Vern. 246. V£de Title }i:)~i~ 
bUqJC. 

,,7: If a ',~Ht,be ,..~rq1fmt fot ,~n ACgco~nt o( the Profit '"of~ lYfines, 
and the Defendant pleads a ~ fpedal ACt ~of Parliament," whfcn gi~es! 
an exclufive JurifdiCtion of aU'Matters arifing within the Mines to 
the Courts of A. but does not aver there is a Court of Equity, there 
the Plea' wilt pe bver-ruled. By Ld. ,Chan. 'Irt"n. I 682. St~ode and 

.. Lz"ttle, I Ve~lZ. ~8. <Ii' ";" ~_'. ) ,,~ .. ', _. (:,_, 
2 Fmm·J7$, ,,8. If a BIll IS. brought ,to be relIeved upon a Trqf1:, and charges 
s. c. the Defendant '. wi,thJ~' Q~ice of the Trufi; before" the takin'g 'of his 

J • C9"nvey~n;c~);th~ pefendant, .by w~y.of Anfwer;ITiay deny tfie No-
ti~e,- and plead he is a Puichaier for valtiable"Confidetatidn, i w~tHOdL 
ihewing what ~h~ Confideratiop was ;'~, though it was objected, that 5S'~ 
i;,~' vahJabl~':~i\th.pJ.gn not a-~: ~HJ;}~t~r~~~off:l:i.geration; ~u.t where the' 
Bill charges,Notice before ,the Defendant took his Conveyarice,~ ~nd 
theDefen<laJ?i~,', by way of Anfwer/deriie~ t1~e Notice at tile Tithe
of his Purchafe or ContraCl, a-nd pleads pc ;is a Pulchafe~~ &c. this: 
Plea is naught, being founded upon the Anfwer,' which denies only 
Notice ~t tl;te Time 9f the Pur~hafe; which may be underftood of 
~he ContraCt,~and not of the Execution of the Conveyances. By 
Ld. Chan. an~ 'IJr:re1 J.' Mich. 10 Nov. I rqar. 2. More :uld'Maj-' 
hOczPJ; Leban. elf. 34. ~ , . 
b (). T, {he:, P,iaiI?tifFs b, ei~g Mo'itg1gees,the ~jH .was. to di{cov.~r Se,t..; 
fl,em~nts,and\ what ~fiat~ the Mort~agor h~a m,~lm; to thIS B~II 
the Defendants pleaded two [everal Settlements, wli.ereby th-e Mort..: 
gagor ,~~~~i r~Rantfor Li~e; but the. ~lea ~as, over..:rdle~, be.;;. 
<?fure the))~f~ndallts.,dld.not oJfer; by way ~f~n{w~r, to ~d~lt the 
:tenant, f9r,L.1fe fa b~~_dead, thh [0 the Plamtlff mIght try the Va.; 
lidity of thofe Settlement$ at Law; for if they llibilld e~ped: till 
the_:rej1apt for ~ife ,,:as de~,?, their Witnerre~ t~a: ,could provi~ the 
Fr'f~d mlghF be hk~Wlre dead; befides, the Dt':feWd!1nlS plead-et!. tHofe 
Se'ttJements to be made after Marriage, 'in Purfii~lDce of. 'Promites 
anq Agrtr~~~ts. ,~.a4~. ~efo~e.,Marrjage, an~ did n'ot ,{e~ fort~ wha~ 
thofe Prom\.fesand Agreementswer~. Ntl. 168'2. Lord:K~eper & 
til',yerfqs lfYld & til:, ,IVern.,} 39. .,'. "r~,' ' 

I O. A Plea of a 'Purchafer fot a valuable Conuderation over.:.iilled 
, -. " '. " , 

_becauie the: D.efepdant did not alledg~ S~ifin and 'Poffeffion 'in the 
ferfon from 'whom he bought. 'Ir£n.'I6S4. 'Irevanian -arid'M"Oj/e, 
I Vern. 246.. I: . 

\ I. The: Bill' t~as" \0, be reHeved \otiching certain Lands, whicb 
the Plain tiff claimed Title to r~s "Heir on thePJrt6f his \Father· the 

'II, . I"r. ' ." , " I r 1.-. r' , 

J~Ffendan~ plead~d, tly1~ t~e, lV!0ther. \vas, t~e _R~rchafer :of ,tho1e 
Lands and that the Defend<lnt was HeIr on the Part of"the,Mother· 
, I' ", \ - . • . . j (. • ., 

,)Jut it bt;i,ng' .ri;o~ pleade~ th~t the D~fe~aa~t,~a,~Heir of the Whole 
;Bl.Qqd to the Mother" ,(a!ld m)"aCt he was only of tbe Plalf Blocitl 
'i~lipe Mother) for t~at Reafoh the Plea w~s over-ruled. lIil.! 16'86. 
AddiJrm and Hindifta'rjh,_ ,I Tlern. 4'42., . '. ,,'. '. , 
" I~. Th,e ~fendant p1e~ds, t~at the ?lamnf( brought 'a former SUit 

r f6r(;th~ [frPt;,;M~ttcrs, ,which ,.sui~ i~ ··~iUdep.ending {for 'ought he 
knows to the contrary;' for the Plamtlff It Was mfified, that this Plea 
'w~s not good,} bec~~fe he 'does not pofitiveli~rver, that the. former 
Suit is frill depending; and no fffue can be taken upon his Know
ledge to the contrary; but the Mafier of the Rolls allowed the Plea, 
becau[e the Defendant ought not to have fet it down to be argued, 

for 



~ ~ 

AnJw~rs, Plea!, an~ Dem.urrcr!~ 
for by that he admits, that the former Suit f<;>r the fame M,attel: is ~ 

, ! '" I ! . _" 'J • 

depending;, but the Plea ought tq have bee,n referr~Q. to f1, M.af\~r, to, 
examine whether. there. was a; f(:lfl;ner Suit dep~nd,ing fqr the fame 
Matter, or not; apd faid" ther(~, needs nq pofitiv,e ,Ayerm~pt, . thfl.~, 
the former Suit ,is f"l;ill depending" for th~~ ~s exami~a~l~ by theMa-:
:fier; ~nd th~ Defendant never fweins a Plea of a form~r SYJ,it de
pending, but. it is always P.ut in wit40ut Oath. ~ Trin. 1685i lJrliJE, 
and' , I Vern. 332. Vide Har:d. 160. wher~ a Plea wa~ held! 
naught for want of an Averment in the Conclufion. 

* 13. A Ple,a was held ill, b~cat:te i~ went' ~p t~ any.Ii~PtJd fuggeil:
ed, &c. and alfo bec~llfe: it did npt aver, ~hat the; ACCQUJ,1ts, which 

. . /.. __ , . - " - ' ~ ; . ,. • , I, 

wet:e p!eaded were juft and true 4ccounts~ Mich. 172,7. HaJjz'ngs 
and Draper. , . 

* 14. One Pordant had brougpt a Bill in this Coqrt againft the 
De£en.dapts, for feveral Shares in, t~e~r Stock~ and ~fter fold a iixth, 
Part of what he wa~: in titled to from the Defeodants to the Plaintiff, 
who now brough.t his Bill f;r his fixth P~rt; ih~ I?e:fendants plead~di; 
that Pordant had before ~rought his Bill for ~v~~~ Shares, of ~hJch 
the Plailltiff's now D~mand was Part, and that the former Suit was 
frill qependipg; but ~ecaqfe h~ h13.d' 110t averr~d?' th~t th~ Def~ndants 
had appeared to the former Suit, or put in their 1\nfwer, or tha£ 
they were fo n;lUch ~ f~rved: with, Procefs t,<;>, ~pp,ear, the P~a \;Vas 
difallowed; for it is no Suit d~pending till the Parties have appeared, 
or beep f~rved to ~PPraI;, but only.a Pi~ce,of \archmen~ thrown ipto 
the Offic~, which may lie there f9f ev~r, an,d neve~ cOI?e to a S,uit,; 
but if th~ for~r Sqitdependit;J;g, h_~d been well p.leade~, the Court 
was clear of Opini~;m it W041d have peen a good f'lea, though th~ 
Bill was bJ;oQgpt by ~not~er Perfon, a~~ n.o~ qy the now plaintiff; 
for dfe the PlaiMiff in the oth~.r Su~t, ?-ffer h~s IWl ~rought, might 
affign his Shares to twenty feveral Perfons; who might each of them 
bring feveral Bills, and (Q harra[s the DFfe~d~pt$, fp,r what the firft 
Suit WflS fufficient. '['rin. 1729. Moor an~ Welfo Copper qompalJJ. 

I. IF in a BiB br~lfght againq: B. C. D. and E. the Plaintiff f~ts 
. forth th~-t he 1S Ke,eper of G. CafHe, and prays B. may ~lf ... 

cover what Title he hath to a certain Mea<;low which' belongs :f9 Ithe 
[aid Office) and that- the Defendants, as Bre~ers of t,he City of G~ 
by Cuftom ought to pay JO the raid Keeper a certairi annual SUlP, 
&c. -this Bill ~is naught, ·hecaufe it concerns T}:lings o.(9~fiina Na:" 
ttl-res, and is 'brought agail1fr Jey~ral Perfons, whi~h· will occaiion 
fevenil Anfwers ari~ Ex'aminations; ~nd ~f ftiffered to be p~t all in 
one Bill, each ·Party would -be 9bliged ,to take Copi~s of ~hat no 
Way, concerned 'his ow,n Caufe) wh~reby his Charge wq~ld be i'n
crea[ed to no Purppfe. Refolved upon Detnurrer, 1 sCar. 2 •• Berk 
and Harris ) . Hard;. ~ 337. . . 

2. 'But where the 'Defendant demurred, b~caufe the Plaintiffjs 
Eill waS brought ~gainfl: fe,'Ve~~l Deferdan~s f,?r feveral dlfiin8: 
3)1atters; yet !he'Demurrer was oyer-rrled;- l?ewufe the plaintlff, 
by-his Bill, had charged the'D~f~p-dapt with,Compinatrion, whi~h the 
Defendant had not denied' by Anfwer. ' Mich. -1686. Po'we!l arid 
Arderne, 1 Vern. 416, 

3. Wherfli 



~-------------------------------------------------------~--
Anfwers, Pleas, and Demurrers. 

3. Where a Man demurs, for that the Bill contains feveral Mat
ters not relating one to the other, and in fome whereof the Defen
dant is not concerned, if by Anfwer the Defendant doth more than 
barely deny Combination and Confederacy, he over-rules his De-, 
murrer. 'l'rin. 16S7' Hefter and Wfjlon, I Vern. 463. 

4. A Bill was exhibited againft the Defendant, to have her difco
ver, whether {he was married £Ince the Death of her Hufband; to 
which {he demurred, and affigned for CauCe, that feveral Goods and 
Chattels were devifed to her by her Hufband, which {he was to en
joy during her Widowhood only, and that a Difcovery might 
amount to a Forfeiture of her Intereft in them; and the Court al
lowed the Demurrer. ' 24 Car. 2. Monnins verfus Monnins, 2 Chan. 
Re.p. 68. Vide Bills of Dijeovery, Titl~ 16t1hl. 

5. The Bill was to eftablilh an Agreement for a feparate Mainte
nance for the Defendant's Wife, and (amongft other Things) praytd 
a Difcovery of feveral Unkindnetfes and Hardiliips, which the Defen
dant, as it was pretended, ~ had ufed towards his Wife, to make her 
recede from this Agreement; to which Difcovery the Defendant 
demurred, for that it was not a Matter properly examinable or re
lievable in this Court; -and the Demurrer was allowed. Mich. 1683. 
Hincks and Nelthorpe, I Vern. 204. 

6. A Bill being exhibited to be relieved againft a Bond of the 
Teftator's, fuggefting that it was entered into without any Con£I .. 
deration, it being only for that the Teftator had unlawfully kept 
Company with the Defendant, and had a Baftard by her; and a 
Demurrer to that Part of the Bill was allowed; although it feems 
by the Cafe to be admitted, that a Demurrer was not the proper 
Way to be relieved for Scandal, but that the Bill ought to be refer
red, and the Scandal expunged. Mich. 1682. Page and Neale, 
IVetn. 107. 

7. If an Infant is intitled to the TruG: of Lands in Fee, which 
were devifed to her by her Uncle, and fhe marries without her Fa
ther's Confent, and the Father brings a Bill againfi the Hufband and 
Wife, and her Truftees, to the "Intent a Provifion might b~ made 
for her and her Children, out of thefe Land:;, &c. and the tIuf .. 
band and Wife demur, this Demurrer will be allowed; for it ap
pears by the Plaintiff's own £hewing, that he hath no Right eith~r 
in Law or Equity to the Lands in ~dtion. Pafc. 34 Car. 2. Micoe 
and Powell, I Vern. 39. But where a Hufband is obliged to make a 
fuitable Settlement on his Wife, vide Title 13aron ann .feme. 

8. In a Bill to be relieved againG: an Award made by fome of the 
Members of the Company, touching the f?(gantum of Freight due to 
the Plaintiff from the Company; the Arbitrators and forne of the 
particular Members being made Defendants, they demurred to the 
whole Bill, becaufe the Plaintiff could have no Decree againft them, 
and their Anfwers would be no Evidence againfi the Company; 
and the Plaintiff might examine them as Witneffes; and the De .. 
murrer was allowed, without putting them to anfwer as to Matters of 
Fraud and Contrivance. 'l'rin. 1700. Dr. Steward verfus Eafl-India 
Company, 2 Fern. 380. 

9. A Bill was brought by the Obligee in a Bond againfl: the Heir 
of the Obligor, alledging, that he having Affets by Defcent, ought 
to fatisfy this Bond, to which the Defendant had demurred) becaufe 
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An/wers, Pleas, a11d Demurrers. 
the Plaintiff had not exprdly alledged in the Bill, . that the Heir was, 
bound in the Bond; and though i~ was alledged, that the Heir ought 
to pay the Debt, yet that was held in[ufficient, ~nd the Demurrer 
was allowed. Crt1Jing 'lnd Honor, I Vern. 180. . . . , .. 

10~ A .Bill being exhibited to di[cover a per[onal Eft~te and Will ; 
the Defendants demurred, becau[e it appeared on the Plaintiff's own 
:£hewing, that they were neither Creditors or Legatees; and the De
murrer was ,allowed. Hil. 25 Car. 2. Blondell & Ux' and Pannett 
& aI', Finch 88. . 

I I. A Bill being exhibited to prove a Will, and perpetuate the 
Teftimony of the Witneffes; the Defendant, upon Crofs Examina..; 
tion of one of the WitnefI"es, exhibited an Interrogatgry to him to 
difcover what Deeds or Settlements he knew the Teftator had made; 
to which the WitncfI"es demurred, as not pertinent to the Matter in 
Iffue ; and Ld. K. over-ruled the Demurrer, becaufe he would not 
introduce fuch a Precedent as for a Witnefs to demur; for it did 
not conc,ern the Witnefs to examine what was the Point in IfTue. 
AJhton and Ajhton, I Vern. 165 . 

. 12. There can be no Demurrer to a Subpcena in Nature of a Scire 
Facias, for the Subpcena is no Record; nor any where filed. Eafler 
16 Car. 2.; ~Waft and Lake, I Chan. Ca. 50. (a) Neither can there (a) 2 Frtemo 

be a Demurrer to an Anfwer.. 'Trz'n. 16 Car. 2. Williams and Owen ~~~L1~~~do 
&. aI', I Chan. Ca. S6. (b) But vide the Cafe of Wakelin and Wal- 3 Chan. Rep. 

thaI, Mich. 3 I Car. 2. 2 Chan. Ca. 8. cont'. lb5• F 
. , ' ( ) 2 reem. 

181, S. C:' fays it was a D(!murrer to an Anfwer to a Bill of Review, and that the Demurrer was, becaufei 
it would tend, to Perjury and Infinitenefs to examine Things examined and decreed, and that the Court was of 
that Opinion;. but that there could be no Demurrer to an Anfwer in Equity. Ruled, that there {bould be 
no Examination of that which had been examined before. Gilh. Efi Rep. 234; S. C. cited by Ld. C. B. Gilbert • . ' 
(E) ~ntlbtring, ~ltalling*~ ann llDtluttttfrtg ;::n~i(~}. 

, to tbt fatnt"lJ5tll. 
. . 

1. T. HE. D~fend~nt ,had pleaded a former Decree in Bar to the 
. PlamtIff's BIll, but the Plea was not fuffered to be opened1 

for that it came in after a Proclamation returned; and alfo came in by 
a general Commiffion, which was to take the Anfwer only, and not 
plead, anfwer, or demur. Mich. 1684' Loyd and Gunter, I Vern. 275 . 

. 2 •. Where the Defendant anf wers to Part, and pleads to all other 
Matters not anfwered unto, the Plaintiff cannot put in Exceptions 
to the Anfwer, till he has firft argqed the Plea, or obtained an Or
der, that the Plea £hall ftand for an Anfwer, with Liberty to except 
to the Matters not pleaded unto. Mich. 1685' Dannell and Re)'ney, 
I Vern. '344, 

* 3. The Plaintiff brought his B1ll to be relieved againfi a Fraud 
in the Defendant, in cauting a Ship to be flmk, upon which he had 
made feveral Infurances, and the Plaintiff had fubfcribed feveral of 
the Policies. Defendant, as to Part, pleads Pendency of a former 
Suit, and then anfwers to Part, and denies all the Fraud charged on 
him by the Bill: Plaintiff replies generally to the Anf wer, without 
taking Notice of the Plea; and WitnefI"es were examined on both 
Sides, and the Caufe heard, and a Trial at Law direCted, which 
went againfi th~ Defendant, who petitions for a Rehearing; and on 
the Rehearing the Defendant infified, that the Plaintiff had been 
utterly irregular in his Proceedings, for not fetting down the Plea 
to be argued ;lnd difpofed of by the Court before he replied; for 
the Plaintiff himfelf cannot take upon him to over-rule it, be it 
what it will, but muft bring it for Judgment before the Court, and. 
for want of that, all was irregular, and ought to be fet afide; but 
my Lord Keeper and Maner of the Rolls were both of Opinion I __ 
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that the Defendant by there Proceedings had waved his Plea, and, 
therefore the Proceedings were regular; fo the Caufe wen't on, and 
the former Decree was affirmed. Mich. 1701. Lucas and Holder. 

4. Where a Defendant has demurred, he mayaffign another Caufe 
of Demurrer at the Bar, paying Cofis; and if fuch Caure of De
murrer is over-ruled, he ought to pay double Cofts; but where a 
Defendant has plea~ed, arid there is no Demurrer in Court, he't.can
not demur at the Bar) though he would pay Cofts. Mich. 1682. 
Durdant and Redman, I Vern. 78. 

* 5. The Plaintiff's Bill was to efrablifh a voluntary Surrender made 
by him and his Wife of her Lands, to the Ufe of him and his Heirs; 
againft the Defendant, who was the only' Daughter and Heir of the' 
Plaintiff's Wife, by a former Huibahd; and the Wife was now dead; 
this Surrender was made in Purfuance of a PoWer refer-ved by a for .. 
tner Surrender to the Wife, to furrender it to fnch UfeS as ilie by 
Writing, or Laft Will, in the Prefence of three Witnetres, iliould 
direCt or appoint; and the prefent Surrender, under which the Plain .... 
tifl' claims, was made in the Prefence of two Witneffe,s only, who 
fubfcribed their Names; but the Deputy Steward, who- took' the 
Surrender, had fet his Name to it, and fo might be confidered as a 
third Witnefs, on which the Bill was brought to eftablilh this as a 
good Surrender, purfuant to the Power; the Defendant- ple~ded-, and 
claimed Title under a Will made by the Wife,- in Purfuance of her 
Power, executed in the Prefence of three Wifneffes, antecedent to 
the Surrender to the Ufe of the Plaintiff, and likewife demurs;- fa:r 
that if the Plaintiff had any Title, it was a Title merely at Law, and 
he might bring his Ejectment, if he thought fit; and' ir waso~Jea
ed, that this Plea and Demurrer were for one and the fame Thing, 
arrd therefore inconfifient and contradiCl:ory-in themfelves; for the 
Plaintiff may reply to the Plea; and' go on upon that in this Court; 
but the Demurrer fays he has nothing to do in this Court, but muil: 
go to Law; fo that the one is to keep him here, and the other to 
fend him to Law; and though it is frequent to .plead to one Part 
of a Bill, and demur to another Part; yet it was never known, 
that the Defendant pleaded and demurred to one and the fame Part 
of the Bill, by reafon of the Inconfifiency. On the Plea being fidl:, 
it was infifted That gave this Court JurifdiCl:ion, and then the De
murrer afterwards, to fend the Plaintiff to Law, came too late; or 
at leaft it was urged, that the Demurrer had over-ruled the Plea~ 
and that both could not ftand. Ld. Chan. feemed to think the Plea 
was good, as a Plea of the Defendant's Title, and the Demurrer 
good likewife, as it was a Demurrer to the Plaintiff's Title; but at 
-laft he over-ruled the Plea, and allowed the Demurrer. Trifl. 1728." 
Cotter and Layer. 

(F) €on~ 
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Anfwer!) Pleas, and DemurrrrJ. - , • . , '! ~ " " .. ~. 

(F) (:ontttufttll tbt It\tlllttattott~ 

t. IF there is a Plea and Anfwer to the fame Bill, artd the Plalnb 

tiff replies to the, Plea only, :jtwill be irregular; for the Re
plication muft be:~ to the Anf wer; as well as the Plea~ The Caufe 
put off for that Irregularity. Nichol and ,Wijeman, 2 Vern. 46. 

2. If the Plaintiff replies to an Anfwer, and without Rejoinder~ 
and giving Rules for Publication, brings the Caufe to a Hearing, the 
Anfwer thall b¢ taken wholly true, as if there had been no Repli.:. 
cation; for the 0ppxi>rtunity which the Defendant had to prove his 
Anfwer was taken from him. Per Ld. Chan. 3 Mar. 1679' Grif
YiJenor and Cartwright, 2 Chan. Ca. 2 I. 

3. If after a Plea or Demurrer to a fpecial Replication anowed~ 
the Plaintiff maybe,> admitted to put in a general Replication, ~ & 
>'lJideNofworthy and Baffet, Mz'ch. 1685. I Vern. 351. where it was 
urged by CounCel that he may; but the Court refufed to give any 
Opinion. 

* 4. The Plaintiff fet down this Caufe to be heard on a Bill and 
Anfwer, and had a Decree againft the Defendant by Default; and 
when the Defenaant came to (hew Caufe againfI the Decree, it was 
altered in his Favour; the Plaintiff petitioned to rehear the Caufe; 
and at the Rehearing prayed Leave to reply to the Defendanes An
{"wer, ami had .. iq ~yitag Co~s.ltficb .. ~699. ~ord DGnegaJ/anq 
1.Varr. . 

I ' 
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C A P. VIII. 

alItgnment anb ~~t\ltt!'. 

(A) albat ~btlt4JS O! J[ntetcrt map be affiguen ill Qfquitp. 
(B) '(!tbeW>~ibft~ of <!rontralf o~ <!Effate b~ftut neffro!,etl, ,lnbat 

Betnetlp ~~atltees O! atrignees fi)aU babe anaintl cacb 
ntbcrin ~qtlit!'. ; 

, 
• 

coo ' ... , .. , 

(A) Uutbat 3tbfngs O~ jlntttttf map bt af~ 
figneb tn equttl'. .', 

a Bond for the Money from the Purchafer, and affigns thefe 
I. IF a Man indebted to feveral Perfons fells his Lands, and takes 

(a) Poffibility, Bonds to one of his Creditors, fuch Affignment is (a) good 
Right of~n- in Equity. Rep. 'Temp. Finch 299. 
try, or Thmg 
in ACtion, or Caufe of Suit, or Title for a Condition broken, cannot be granted or affigned over by Law: 
1 InJ, 214 And it has been adjudged in B. R. that an Affignee of a Covenant could not fue in Equity to 
have the Benefit of the Covenant, it being againfl: Law to affign a Covenant; and a Prohibition was grl!Jlted 
to the Court of Requefts for fuch a Suit there. I R(JI. Ahr. 376. But though a Bond cannot be affigned 
over, fo as to enable the Affignee to fue in hili own Name; yet he has by the Affignment fuch a Title to the 
Paper a,nd Wax, that he may keep or cancel it. I InjJ. 232. 

2. A Chofe in ACtion is affignable in Equity upon a Confideration 
paid. Per Cur') 2 Vern. 595. But there muft, be aConfiqer.ation. 
3 Chan. Rep. 90. 

3. If A. affigns Bonds to B. to indemnify him from a Debt for 
which he was bound for A. and afterwards A. becomes a Bankrupt, 
the Affignees of A. the Bankrupt can have no better Right to thefe 
Bonds than the Bankrupt himfelf; and he being bound by the Af
fignment, they are bound likewife. Hil. 1701. Peters & al' and 
Soame & aI', 2 Vern. 428. 

Fide Title 4. In the Cafe of an Affignment of a Bond, the Affignee alone 
<H:re'Ditopmb becomes intitled to receive the Money; and Payment to the Obligee 
~ebtc~ (C) after Notice of the Affignment, is not good. Per Ld. K. in the 

,5, Cafe of Baldwin and BillingJley, 26 Feb. 1705, 2 Vern. 539, 540. 
But Payment to the Obligee, without Notice of the Affignment, is 
good. IS July 26 Car. 2. Ajhcomb's Cafe~ I Chan. Ca. 232. An 

Affignee 



AjJig1Jment and Pri'Vity. 
Affignee muil: take it, fubjeCt to the fame Equity that it is in the 
Hands of the Obligee. Vide 2 Vern. 692. 

5. As if on a Treaty of Marriage between A. and the Daughter 
of B. the l\10ther of A. furrenders Part of her Jointure to enable 
her Son to make a Settlement, and B. agrees to give his Daughter 
30001. Portion, and A. without the Privity of his Mother, gives a 
Bond to B. to pay back 10001. at the End of feven Years, and B. 
affigns this Bond to his Creditors; yet it thall be delivered up as ob
tained in Fraud of the Marriage-Agreement; for although a Bond is 
affignable in Equity, yet it fiill remains liable to the [arne Equity 
that it was in the Hands of the Obligee. Mich. 1718. 'Turton and 
BenJon, 2 Vern. 764. 

4S" 

6. A Seaman affigns his Wages fot feeuring the Payment of a Pree. inCha?t; 

Debt due by fimple ContraCt; and he dying foon afterwards intefiate, 125, s. c. 
and leaving Bond-Debts, it was decreed that the Affignee {bould be 
paid only in a Courfe of Adminifiration. Mich. 1700. Mitchel and 
Edes, 2 Vern. 391. Note; The ReaJon' hinted at is, becauje the 
Agreement to afJz'gn amounted to no more than a Letter of Attorney to 
receive them, which was revoked by his Death. 

7. For where a Seaman affigned his Wages "as a Security for Mo
ney, and died indebted to other Perfons, it was held that this Af
fignment fpecifically bound the Wages, and that the MOlley fecured 
thereby (hould be paid preferable to all other Debts. Mich. 1707-

Crouch and Martin, 2 Vern. 595. 
8. An Adminifirator de bonis non of the Conufee of a Statute, 

had agreed with the Conufor to affign it in Confideration of a Sum 
of Money, which, upon the faid Agreement, the Conufor had co
venanted to pay him, his Executors or Adminifirators, and then the 
Adminifirator died; and the Court decreed the Money to be paid 
to the Executor of the Adminifirator, and not to the Adminifirator 
de bonis non, although before the Extent it could not be affigned at 
Law. 2 Vent. 362. The Reporter adds a Note, That there were 
no Debts appearing of the firfi Intefiate's: If there had been Debts, .t would have belonged to the Adminifirator de bonis nCll. J Rol. 
Abr·3 80 . 

9. A Man by his Will gives a Legacy of 3001. to a Feme Co- Gil". Eq. Rep; 
vert, without creating any feparate Trufi of it for her Benefit, and 83, S. c. 
this Legacy wa.s made payable out of a Reverfion of Lands expec-
tant on an Efiate for Life; the Huiliand fome Time after makes an 
Affignment of .this Legacy to Trufiees, in Trufi for the Benefit of 
his Children; and after by his Will takes Notice again of the fame 
Legacy, and devifes it in like Manner for the Benefit of his Chil-
dren, and makes his Wife Executrix, and dies/; the Efiate for Life 
drops, and th~ Widow applies to the Executor of the firfi Tefiator 
for her 300 I. Legacy; and thereupon {he and the Executor come to 
an Agreement, that {be iliould accept 2001. only, in full of her faid 
Legacy, and accordingly the 200 l. was paid, and {he gave a Releafe 
for the whole Legacy; and it appearing in the Caufe, that {he had 
Notice both of the Will and Affignment, and that (he gave no Man-
Aer of Notice of it to the Execu tor; the Court decreed, that as the 
Huiliand had made good Affignment of it in Equity (though as a Choje 
ill At/ion it was not affignable by Law) that (he (hould be anfwer-
able to the Children for the 200 I. ilie had received; but as to the 
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1001. which the Executor had drawn her in to releafe, he himfelf 
lhould be chargeable, he being thereby no ways injured, fince he 
ought at firil: to have paid the whole Legacy; and though this Le~ 
gacy waS charged on a Revedion, which was not an immediate 
Fund for the raifing of it; yet being given to the \Vife in prceJenti, 
when the Fund comes in, it !hall carry Intereft from the Teftator's 
Death, which muil: likewife go to Children. Mich. 1714. Atkins 
and Dawbeny. But if what Things of the Wife's may the HUjb01Zd 
diJPoje, and when, vide Title 15"1"on mro' ,feme. 

I 10. A. poffeffed of a Term, fettles it in Truil: to the Vfe of him
felf and his Wife for Life, Remainder to the Vfe of fuch IJIl1e of 
the Hufband and Wife, as he iliould by Will appoint; he by Will 
fettles it on B. his Son, who in the Life-time of his Mother affigns 
and releafes it to C. to whom the Trufiees likewife affign their In
tereil:; and it was held by the Court, with .the Advice of the Judges, 
that though a Grant of a future Poffibllity is not good in Law, yet 

(a) If there be a PoffiCility of a Truft in Equity may be (a) good; and that it was 
a Devjfe of a the rather fo in this Cafe, becauie the Trufiees joined in it. 4 Car. 1. 

LT,~mRtoA, ~or "ff/armefl.r'll and 'J'a:j1'efc, I Chan. Rep. 29. 
lIe, .emam- JV,.1 , 

der to B. B. cannot in the Life-time of A. affign his Intereft, becaufe but a Poffibility. 10 Co. 47. Lam
pet's Cafe, I Sid. 188, S. P. 

I I. Where any Perfon has the Trufi of a Poffibility in Remainder 
of a Term, he h8.s Power to declare, and m2.ke a Difpofition of the 
Truft of fuch POllibility, agreed, by Counfd. I Chan. Ca. 8. 

12. Cljtuy que'Iruji of a Term, upon his Wife's joining with him 
in a Sale of Part of her Jointure, diretts, that after his and his 
Wife's Death, his Trufiees £hould affign the reft of the Term to his 
Wife's Daughter, when lhe £hall attain the Age of twerty-one, or 
be married; the Daughter marries, and lhe and her Huiband affign 
their Interdl in the Term, in the Life-time of Cejluy que 'I'rzifl and 
his Wife; and the ~fiion was, whether fuch a Poilibility could be 
affigned; and per Ld. K. It is a Notion that has obtained at Law, 
that a Pallibility cannot be affigned; yet if it were res integra, 
there is no Rea(on for it; yet the Rule of Law muil: be the Rule 
here, for lEquitas jequitur Legem; and he difmilIed the Plaintiff's 
Bill, vvhich {ought the Benefit of this Affignment, but without Cofts.' 
Freeman and Thomas, Mich. 1706. 2 Vern. 563' 

(B) 3tbt ~~ibitl' of (:ontract o~ C!eftatt being 
bt{ttOptb~ lbbat llltmtbl' <5~antttS o~ ~r::: 
!ignttS 1l),all babe agatnft tacb otbtt tn. 
4fquttp. 

I. IF A. leafes to B. a Wine-Licence for Years, rendering Rent, 
and B. affigns to C. and C. for valuable Confideration affigns to 

D. who had no Notice of the Rent, A. £hall not charge D. with 
the Rent, for the ContraCt: was Perfonal, as in Cafe of a Leafe of 
a Fair, &c. and lEquz"tas fequitur Legem, efpecially when the Af
fignee is a Purchafer for valuable Confideration, without Notice. 
Mich. 1656. James and Blank, Hard. 88. But if he had been a 

- - Pmchafer, 
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Purchafer, with Notice, he would have been liable in Equity during 
his Enjoyment, though there was no Privity. Vide 2 Vern. 423. 

47 

2. The Plaintiff demands, by his Bill, fix Years Rent Arrear, due 
from the Defendant, and incurred during the Time that he, the 
Plaintiff, was Bi£hop of EXOJl; the Defendant pleads, that whilf1: he 
was Biiliop of Exoil, he tendered him the Rent, which he refufed, 
having a Mind to impeach his Leafe, and that he being now tran(-
lared, is not in titled to the Rent, either in Law or Equity. Ld. (a) But qifteN 

Chan. was de.ar of Opinion, that the Plaintiff had no Remedy at (a) ~~~~~ro;n 
Law; and with the Advice of the Judges decreed, that he fhould Debt might 

have none in Equity. 23 Car. 2. BiJhop of Sarum and NoJworthy, not~ebrought 
C~ R b~~ 

2 (Jan. ep. 60. at Law. 

3. If an Affignee of a Leffee affigns it over, Equity will compel 
him to pay the Rent which became due during his Enjoyment, tho' 
the Privity of Efiate was defiroyed in (b) Law. It being urged, that (h) An Af

there were twenty Precedents of the Kind; Ld. Chan. faid, That if fignee c~nrio. 
1 h by affigmng 

t 1ere were not one, e would not have doubted to have made a Pre- his Interefl:. 

cedent in this Cafe. Paft. 1683. 'Freakle and Cook, 1 Vern. 165' difchargehim-
{elf of the Rent, 

without tendering the Arrears, and giving Notice of the Affignment; for till then he is liable in an ACtion of 
Debt. I Le'V. Z I 5. He is likewife liable in an ACtion of Covenant for the Rent due before the Affignment. 
I Salk. 81. But for Rent which became due after the Affignment, he is not liable, though he does not give 
Notice of the Affignment. 1 Salk. 81. 2 Vent. 228. 

4. If a Lefl'ee of a College makes an Under-Leafe, and covenants 
with his Lefl'ee, that he would renew his Leafe, and add a further 
Term of three Years to his Leafe, and he renews the Lea[e; but 
infiead of adding the three Years, he affigns it to J. S. J. S. having 
Notice of the Covenant, will be obliged to add the three Years. De
creed Eqfler 27 Car. 2. Finch and Earl of Saliflury, Rep. Temp. 
Finch 212. 

5. So if A. makes a Leafe for three Years, . and in Confideration 
of the Ldfee's laying out 1001. in Improvements, covenants to grant 
a new Leafe at the End of the Term, at the fame Rent; the Pur
chafer of the Inheritance {hall make good this Covenant. Mich. 1703: 
Richardfon and Sydenham, 2 Vern; 447. 

6. If a Lefl'ee for Years, with Covenants to repair, affigns it to J. So. 
by way of Mortgage, and J. S. never enters, Equity will not com
pel him to repair, tho' he had the whole Interefi in him; and tho'it 
was his own Folly to take an Affignment of the whole Term, when 
he {bould have taken a derivative Leafe; by which Means he would 
not be liable 2.t Law. Trin. 1692. Sparkes and Smith, 2 Vern. 2 75-
But vide 2 Vern. 374. where fuch an Affignee, tho' he never entered, 
and had loft his Mortgage-Money, was by Law compelled to pay the: 
Rent; and having fued in Equity, could have no Relief. 

7. If a Leffee for Years, who is bound by Covenant to repair, 
makes an Under-Leafe in Trufr for J. S. and the Leffee is dead, and 
the Premifl'es out of Repair; yet the Leffor {hall not compel J. S. 
in Equity to repair, unlefs the Executors of the firft Lefl'ee are in
[olvent; for tho' the Privity of Efiate is deftroyed in Law, yet he 
ihall not ha-ve Recourfe to this Remedy, whilft he has any left againft 
the Executors of the firft Leffee. Mich. 1682. Goddard and Keate, 
2 Vern. 17. 
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awarb anb arbitrament. 
(A) c[oltcetlting ~obe ~uhmfmolt+ 

(B) '([be Wattte~ to tbe ~ubmimolt+ 
(C) ~bc ~rbfttato~~ o~ dlmpirc, anti beteftt of tbe <!tom~ 

men cement ann lRebocation of tb~ir 9utbo~it!'+ 
(D) f(!Cbe atnacn, fo~ tnbat Qtaure~ fet aUnc. 
(E) QtoltccrninlJ ~ubmitrion~ alttl atnatn~ matle purfuant to 

a ]Rule of QtOtltt. 

(A) ~ont~tning tbt ~Ubutitrton. 

1. IF two fubmit themfelves to the Abitrament of J. S. of all 
Controverfies, Ita quod, &c. de prcemijJis, and J. S. makes 
an Award of Part only, fo that the Award is void in Law; 
this (hall not be made good in a Court of Equity. Robinfln 

and Bijs, adjudged 7 Jac. in B. R.' and a Prohibition granted to the 
Council of York. I Rol. Abr. 377. 

2. So if the Award differs from the Submiffion, it thall be as well 
void in Equity as at Law. I Chan. Ca. 186. Rep. Temp. Finch I4!, 
S. P. 

(a) The Di- 3. If the Submiffion to an Award be (a) conditional ita quod an 
ftinaion:vhich A ward be made de & filper prcemijJis, & c. there, if the Award be 
has obtamed f h Wh 1 .: . db' f h S b . fi- b . 
with refpeCt to ~ot 0 t e ~ e, It IS VOl ; ut 1 t e u ml IOn e not condl-
conditional tlOnal as aforefald, then though the Award be but of Part of the 
Submifiions'bis Matter referred, it is good for fa much as it fettles, though it leaves 
wheretheSu -. d d 
million does in other Thmgs at large. Per Lor Ma)'nar , 2 Vern. 1°9. 
general fet 
forth all the Matters in Controverfy, with a fpecial ConclufiGn requiring, or fo that the Award be made of all 
the [aid Matters; in which Cafe it has been held neceffary to make a final Determination of all the Particu
lars enumerated. Cro. Eliz. 838. But if there be no fuch Enumeration, nor fpecial Conclufion, then the 
Award may be good, though it make .an End of Part of the Matt~rs ~nly. I Rol. Ab:. z57. 8 Co. 97. b. 
And fince the Courts of Law and EquIty have of late been lefs nIce m the ConftruCtIOl1 of Awards; it is 
now agreed to be a ftated Rule in Awards that are conditional, or faid to be de & Juper pra:mijJis, that if the 
Words ufed in them be in their own Nature more comprehenfive, and fo extenfive to Things not within the 
Submifiion; yet it £hall be h1tended, that there was no other Matter between the Parties for them to lay hold 
on bQt what was fubmitted, jfthe contrary be not {hewn; fo e conove?jO, If the Words are more narrow and 
leis comprehenfive than to take in all the Matter of Subrnifiion; yet it Jball be intended, that no mote was in 
Controverfy than what the Wordi naturally ~omprehend> if the !:ontrary be not likewife £hewn. 6 Mod. z 32 , 

(B) t2t~c 
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(B) 1tbt 10atttt~ to tbt !/bubmttfton. 

1. IF all the Parties to the Sult cohfent to refer the Matter to ']. M I Gha'C fep'll 

and 1. s. one ot the Parties, fignifies hill ConCent by figning a !~{Ch:l;:a , 
Paper to that Purpofe, fo that the Award be made at a certain Day uCar.2.S.C. 
therein limited, and no Award is then made; but afterwards the z Freem. 154-, 

Court, i'n the PreCence of all the Parties (except J. S. who was ab-
fent) but his Solicitor confenting on his Behalf, refer it back to y.M 
but not finally to determine, who made an Award; and it was re-
folved, that the Solicitor's Con Cent iliould not bind his Client; tho' 
it was objected and admitted, that an (a) Attorney's Affent to a Re- (a) rid.lSalk~ 
Ference on Behalf of his Client lhould bind him at Law. Colwell 70 • And who 

- C"·'/.'J 'C',- G 86 are bound by and fJt a, I (Jan. a. . their own and 
others Submiffions, 'Vide I Rol. Ahr. 268. March 1 I 1. Stile 351. 3 ie'V. 17. if one Partner, on Behalf of 
himfelf and the other Partner, fubmits, &c. though the Partner that did not fubmit is not bound, yet he whu 
fubmittedfuall perform the Award. :a Mod. 227. 

2. If A. and B. Executors of 1. s. on the one Part, and C. his 
Widow, on the other Part, fubmit to Arbitration, the Arbitrators 
may make an Award, not only of Matters in Difference between 
A. and B. jointly, ocA. and B. feparately, and C. but alfo of Mat
ters between A. and B. provided they have Knowledge of the whole 
Faa, and all the Parties interefred are before them. Carter and 
Carter) I Vern. 259. 

(C) 3tbt ~tbittato~~ O~ tlmpirt; anb btttttt 
of tbt (:ommence:ment, IDetttmtnatton ann 
3lttbocatton of tbttt ~utbo~ttl'. 

I. I F t~e Submifl10n to an Award be, fo as the Arbitrators ma~e 
thelr Award at or upon the 27th of March then next; and If 

the Arbitrators make no Award then, if the Umpire make his Um
pirage on the fame Day; the Umpire tanribt make his Umpirage on 
the fame (b) Day, though the Arbitrators difagree; for they have all (b) Ift~efe be 
that Day to make their Award. 2 Vern. J 00. a Submlffion 

. . to Two, fo as 
they make their Award before Midfommer; and if they cannot agree, then to {uch tr mpire as they chufe, fa 
as he makes his Umpirage before Midfummer; and an Umpire is chofe accordingly, this is good, and fo will 
his Umpirage be, if made; becaufe the Arbitrators had determined their Power before by chufing an Umpire; 
but if the Umpire be named in the Submiffion, he cannot make his Umpirage before the Time given to the 
Arbitrators to make their Award in be expired. Per Holt C. J. I Salk. 71; 72; But for this <vide Cro. Car. ~3. 
Raym. 206. I Lut'W. 544' :a Mod. 169' 2 Yent. 116. I Salk. 70. 

2. If by the Submiffion the Arbitrators have Power to chufe an 
Umpire, and they not agreeing; throw Croes and Pile which of 
them lhould name the Perfon; and the Umpire thus chofen makes 
his Umpirage; the Court will fet it afide. 2 Vern. 485, . . 

3. If the Parties in Court fign an Order; by Confent, to refer their 
Matters to Arbitrators finally to determine, and their Award to be 
final, and frand ratified by Decree, without any Appeal; yet one of 

o th~ 



~o Award and Arbitrament. 
(a) ASubmif- the Parties may (a) revoke this Submiffion; but in fuch Cafe the 
fiondtobanBoA-

d 
Court will grant an Attachment againft him. Hide and Petit, 

waryn 8 . 
may be coun- I Chan. Ca. I 5. 
termanded by 
Deed, fuch Authorities in their own Nature being revokable, as a Letter of Attorney, &c. though made irre-' 
vokable by exprefs Words; but in fuch Cafe the Bond is forfeited; but if it had been without Obligation.t 
One might revoke and forfeit nothing: Ex nuda SuvmijJione non oritur ABio. 8 Cu. 82. 

(D) 3tbt ~11latb, fO: tbbat ((antes fet aftbt. 

I. ·u· PO N a Submiffion, by Confent and Order of Court, an 
Award was made, that a Bond lhould be given by the 

Guardian, that the Infant at his full Age fuould convey the Lands 
in ~eftion; and Nottingham L. C. held, That when the Parties 
themfelves chufe their own Judges, this Court will not relieve againft 
the Award, unlefs it be in Cafe of Corruption, Exceeding Authority, 
and the like; but when there is a Reference Qy Order of tpis Court, 
and the Award appears unequitable, the Court will not decree it; 
and in this Cafe, it being unreafonable that the Guardian ihould give 
{uch a Bond, for the Infant may die, or if he live to Age, may 
refufe to convey, and therefore would not decree it; and he faid 
further, that he would never decree an Award to bind an Infant. 
·:Irin. 28 Car. 2. Ca'Uendijh and ., I Cban. Ca. 279. 

2. If the Arbitrators award a Thing impoffible, or repugnallt~ to 
be done, the Award £hall be fet afide. Vide I Chan. Ca. &7" 

3. The Plaintiff called the Defendant, who was a Butcher, Bank
rupt Knave, which being fubmitted to Reference, the Arbitrators 
gave him 4951. to repair his Honour (as they called it in rhe Award) 
and the Court tbought the Damage too exceffive~ and fet afide the 
Award, but direCted a Trial-,at Law; and the Jury gave him Jot. 
Butcher of Croydon'S Cafe, 3 Chan. Rep. 76. ·2 Vern. -251; S. C. cited; 
where it is [aid, that the Court did not fet afide the A ward barely 
for exceffiveDamages, but becaufe it appeared that one of the Refe
rees was the Butcher's Coufin. 

4. If Tenant for Life commits Wafie to the Value of 380/. and 
his Eftate is but 70/. per Ann. and an Aaion of"Wafte is' brought 
againft him by him in Remainder, and it is fubmitted to a Reference 
by Rule of Court; but before an Award made, the Tenant for Life 
repairs the Places wafted to 40 I. and forbids the Arbitrators, and 
likewife the Umpire, to proceed in making any Award; but not
withftanding the Umpire awards the Party 380/. Yet the Court 
will not fet afide the Award, there appearing no Fraud or Collufion 
in the Matter. PaJc.1683. Brown and Brown, I Perno 157. AI. 
though it was objeCted, that 380 I. was near the Value of an Eftate 
for Life of 70/. per Ann. 

5. If the Arbitrators appear to have an I.ntereft in the Caroo 
touching which the_ Award is made, and therefore put too great a 
Value thereon; and in five Days after the Award made the Money 
awarded is attached by the Arbitrators for Debts owing to them; the 
Court will fet afide the Award. Hil. 1691. Earle and Stocker 
2 Vern. 251. 

:) 

6. If a Submiffion is to three Arbitrators, or any two of them 
and two of them by Fraud or Force will exclude the other, tha~ 

alone 
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alone is fufficient to vitiate the Award; or if they have private Meet ... 
ings, and admit of one of the Parties, but give no Notice to the other, 
and fuffer the Party's Attorney, whom they admitted, to draw up the 
Award, fuch Award £hall be fet afide for Partiality and Unfairnefs. 
Mich. 1705. Burtr;nand Knight" 2 Vern. 514-

7. If it appears that the Arbitrators went upon a plain Miftake, 
either as to the Law, or in a Matter of Fact; the fame is an Errot 
appearing in the Body of the Award, and fufficient to fet it afide~ 
2 Vern. 7°5. But the Plaintiff failing to make out his Cafe by 
Proof, his Bill was difmHfed. 

8. The Plaintiff and Defendant had fubmitted to an Arbitrament 
by Bond ; and an Award was made, not binding by Form of Law, 
by which the Plaintiff was to pay the Defendant 9001. and to' feal a 
Releafe to the Defendant; and the Defendant was to affign feveral 
Securities he had from the Plaintiff. The Plaintiff fold fome Lands 
to raife the 900 I. expetting the Defendant would receive it; and he 
gave him Intimation he would, and tendered him the 900 I. and a 
Re1eafe executed hy the Plaintiff; and though there was no other 
Execution on the Plaintiff's Part of the Award; and though the 
Award was extrajudicial, and not good in Strictnefs of Law; yet 
,Ld. Chan. decreed it !bould be performed z"n Specie. Paft. 1687. 
Norton and Mafial, 2 Vern. 24. 

* 9. But where a Bill was exhibited to have an Execution of an 
Award, which was performed by neither Party; and the Defendant 
demurred) becaufethere was no Precedent that a Cqurt of Equity 
had ever carried fuch A wards into Execution; and the Demurrer 
was allowed. Mich. 1704. at the Rolls, Bijhop and WebJler. 

(E) 4t'Ontttning ~ubmitrtonu anb ~lbatbS 
mabe putCuant to a )Ll.ult of ((OUtt. 

S'I 

I. IF an Award is made ~ Rule of C.ourt, ~ccording to a Submiffion Pret. In ctan~ 
for that Purpofe, -and an Attachment IS taken out for not obey- 223; s. c. 

ing the Award, and then the Party dies againft whom the Attach ... 
ment iifues;, the (a) ACl: of Parliament direCting it to be carried on (a) By the 

by Attachment, as is done in other Courts, for difobeying a Rule of 9 & 10 W. 30 

Court; by the Death of the Party the Attac.hment is gone, and the P!;ti:rm~he 
Remedy loft. Mich. 1703. Webjler and Bijhop, 2 Vern. 444.' agtee, that 

their Submif. 
fion to the Award, or Umpirage of any Perf on or Perlons, fuall be made a Rule of any of his Majefty's Courtt 
of Record, and may infert fuch their Agreement in the Conditien of their Bond, & c. and a Rule of Court fuall, 
thereupon be made, that the Parties fuall be concluded by fuch Arbitrament or Umpirage J and in Cafe of 
Difobedience thereto, the Party negleCting or refufing fhall be fubjeCl: to all the Penalties of contemning a 
Rule of Court, unlefs it appears on Oath, that fuch Award was corruptly and unduly procured; in which 
Cafe it fhall be fet aftde by any Court of Law or Equity, &c. Pro'Vided that this Statute fhall extend only '0 fuch Matters for which there is no Remedy, but by Perfona! ACtion or Suit in Equity. 

2. If an A ward is made purfuant to an O~der of Court, the Party 
ought firft to move the Court to confirm the Award, as is done upon 
a Mafter's Report, and either Side is at Liberty to except to it. 
I Vern. 469' 

3. If there be a Submiffion to a Reference by Order of Court, and 
the Award to be made to be confirmed by the Decree of the Court~ 
without Appeal or Exception; yet Exceptions to' the Award will be: 
admitted ~ rule~ upon Debate. 2 Vern. 1°9. 



CAP. x. 
1iankrupt. 

(A) (!Concerning tbe (ltommilTfon anb (!tommilflonet£f. 
(B) mbat filan be neemel1 tbe 13anktupt'f$ Qlilate, 01 rucb an 

3lnterelf in bfm a~ tbe CltommilTioner~ mal' atrfgn. 
(C) mbo map be alIotUel1 to come in a~ Qtrenito~~. 
(D) mbo ate oblfgel1 to come in aJ$ Cltrel1{to1S. 

... 

(A) €onttttttng tbt €ommtifton an)) ~om~ 
mttrtontfS. 

1.1· "'HE Granting a Commiffion of Bankruptcy is not a 
Matter difcretionary) but de Jure; for though the 
Words of the ACt of Parliament are, That the Chan
cellor may grant, yet that may was in Effect inzlji. Per 

North Ld. K. Alderman Backwell's Cafe, I Vern. 152. And fo he 
faid it had been refolved by all the Judges. 

2. But though the Granting a Commiffion be ex 0./ftdo, yet it 
muft be at the Requeft of Perfons interefied; for if twenty fwear 
that ']. S. is a Bankrupt, yet a Commiffion cannot be awarded with

Ca) But per out a Petition for that Purpofe. Per North Ld. K. (a) Backwell's 
Holt C. J. If Cafe, 2 Chan. Ca. 19 I • 
a Man con-
traB:s a Debt while he is a Dealer, and after leaves off" Trade, and then commits an AB: of Ballkruptcy, there 
none of, his Creditors becoming fo fmce he left off" Trade, can fue out a Commiffion; but if thofe who were 
his Creditors before he left off" Trade fue out a Commiffion, ~he other Creditors may come in and join. 
Hil. 9 W. 3. Meggott and MillJ, Ca. in B. R. 'lemp. W. 3. 159. Yide Lord Raym. Rep. 287, S. C. and S. P. 

3. If all the Creditors, who petitioned for a Commiffion, fhould 
agree to have it difcharged or fuperfeded, it may be granted. I Perno 
209. Per 'Jefferies Ld. Chan. And if other Creditors, who were not 
Petitioners, {bould pray a Renewal of the Commiffion, or a Revo
cation of the SuperJedeas; ~ if it may not be granted, efpecially jf 
fhe SuperJedeas was within four Months after the Granting the Com
miffion. Vide 2 Chan. Ca. 192, 193. I Vern. 208. 

4. If a Commiffion is granted, and the Bankrupt dies, yet the 
Commiffioners may proceed. 2 Chan. Ca. 193. 

5. If the King· dies the Commiffion abates, but a new Commif
fion may be taken out, and the Commiffioners {hall proceed from 
,where they left off. 2 Chan. Ca. 193. . 

6. If 



fl ank.rupt. 
6. If a Creditor offers Proof of his Debt to the Commiilioners, 

which; they difallow; and biil:ribution is not made, Ld. Chan.' will 
hear the Proof; and give Order t~r~ein; ih~lYgh he [aid 'at fidl:~ that 
it was fit to leave it to the ,Courfe the StatU'te had provided. I jChan~' 
Ca. 275. . . . ' 

7 .. If one is examined by the Commiffioner~ t<;>uching' the' Bank~ 
rupfs Eftate; yet he may be re-examined in~hancery. t Chan. 
Ca. 73. " . 

8. If the Commiflioners make a fraudulent Di(hibution of the 
Bankrupt's Eil:ate, it may be fet afide in Chancery, even on a Petitiori~ 
Per'Tre'Vor and Hutchins Lds. Commi1I 2 Vern. i62. ' 

9. But it feems a Diil:ribution by the CommifTIoners among the 
Creditors, upon, a fuppofed Value of the Bankr~pt's Real Eftate; 
where the Commiffioners had no Money to difrribute, is not fraudu.:;. 

'lent, and not to be [~.tafide. Vide 2 Vern. 158 .. 

(B) mbat 1l)all bt betnttl) tUt ,l5ankrupf5 
€tlatc, o~ fneb an 3Jntereft ,tn !ltm ag tbt 
ctommdftontts tna}? afftgn. 

I. IF a Leifor covenants with his Le1ree and his Affigns, to renew 2 Freem. 183; 
. his Leafe, and the Leifee becomes a Bankrupt, and the Com- ~~~t;:e~~P. 

rniffioners affign this Covenant, the Affignee cannot have any Relief 
againft the Leifor: Adjudged ,upon a Reference to J. Windham and 
B. 'Turner; and the Bill of the Affignee difmi1Ted accoydingly. Hil. 
17 Car. 2. Drake and 'The Mayor qf Exeter, I Chan. Ca.7I. 2 Vern. 
97, S. C. cited per Cur', as fo adjudged, PI. 89- Vide alfo 2 Vern. 
194, PI. 176. '., . 

2. But the Commiffioners may affign an Equity of Redemption. 
I Chan. Ca. 71. 2 Vern. 97, S. P. cited per Cur', and fays, that it 
was for lome 'Time doubted, the Claufe in the Statute being, that the 
Affignee may perform Conditions not broken, and Conditions per-
formable. " 

3. If A. deyifes 8001. to be invefred in Land, for the Benefit of 
the Wife of 'J. S. for her Life, and afterwards for her Children; 
and the Intereft of the Money in the mean Time to go to fucq Per
fans as ought to receive the Profits, and J. S., becomes a Bankrupt, 
the Interefr of this 800 I. iliall not be liable to the Bankruptcy, this 
not being any Truft created by the Bankrnpt, but a Maintenance 
intended the Wife, and given to her by her Relation. Paji:. 1689' 
Vandenanker and Dejbrough, 2 Vern. 96. 

4- If the Father, on his Son's Marriage, covenants during his 
Life to pay his Son I Sl. per Ann. and the Son be~omes a Bankrupt, 
his Creditors ihall not have the Benefit of this Agreement. Mich. 
1690' Mo.yfes and Little, 2 Vern. 194· 

5. But if a Father devifes a Legacy of 6001. to his Son, payable 
at Twenty-one, and the Son obtains a Decree for it, and 6371. is 
reported due; but before the Money is paid, the Son becOlpes a 
Bankrupt; yet the Commiffioners may affign the Legacy and Benefit 
of the Decree; ruled upon a Demurrer. Hil. 170 I. 'loul/on and 
Grout, 2 Vern. 432. 

p *6. A 



Bankrupt. 
'* 6. A Man had devifed Lands, which were in Mortgage, to be 

fold, and the Surphis of the Money fo be paid to his Daughter; the 
i:>aughtermarried a Man, who Coon after became a Bankrupt, and 
the Commiffioner's affignea this Intereft of the Wife's; the Hufuand 
died, and the Affignees brought this Bill againft the Wife and Tru .. 
fte~s, to have the Lah'd [old, a.nd the Stirplus of the Money paid to 
them ; but the Court would not affift in fhipping the Wif-e (who 
~as wholly unprovided for) of this Intereft, but difmiffed tne Bin. 
Mich. 1698. attbe RaUs, Parker and Dykes. 

TlJ"l" Rep 7. A Leabacy of 10001. was given to one after the Death of her t yy t I. • 

382, S. C. Mother, whenilie {hould attain the Age of twenty-one Years; and 
~~~ :~'dfie the D~fendant was appointed Truftee for the Raifing arid Payment 
milfedwithout thrreof C?llt of certain Lands ; the Legatee was drawn into an impro
~~ftitai~~[e vident ~atch with c one, w'h~, foon after became a ~ankrupt, . and the 
wereCreditots. Comm1ffioners affigned all hIs EffeCts, ~fnd gave him a CertIficate of 
ride Gilh. EZ' his Conformity; and the Affignees brought a Bill againft the Tru
Rep.lfO,s,c. fiee for this 10001. who infified, that the Affignees could be in no 

better Condition 'thzn the Huiband; and that if he were Plaintiff he 
could not prevail, without making a fuitable Provifion on his Wife; 
and that this Legacy being liable to a double Contingency, viz. the 
Death of the Mother, and 'the Legatee's arriving at the Age of 
twenty-one Years, at the Time of the Bankruptcy, was not fuch 
in lntetefi as could beaffigned: The !Court -held, that though ,both 
'Contingencieshavefince happened; yet thofe being fince the Af
fignment ofihe Bll'hkrupt's Eftate, 'and fInce a Certificate of his 
havingcdnformed hifflfelf in every Thing to the -ACls, he w~s now 
difchatged as a BankrtJpt ; and this 'Portion 'could ;not pafs whhotlt 

7- Will. RIp. 
,~.f.97. S. C. 

'~ new A'ffigt1rnerlt, 'which 'the Commiffioners'could 'n6t rr:~~ke, their 
Commiffion being determined, and 'fo difmiifed the Bill. Mich. 'I 7 17. 
'Jacobjon and Peere Williams. 

(C) UTIlO mal' bt allolbetl tocomtilt as ,ttt~ 
J)tto~s. 

I. IF o?,e len?~ Mone~ to a Bankrupt, . arter a C:orrimiffion flf~~ out 
agalhft him, but before aCtual Notice of It, he cannot Come 

Jin under the Statute as a Creditor: By two 'Lords 'Commiffioners 
again{\: one. 2 Ver~. 156. A ~Debt 'voluntarily :paida 'Bankrupt 
'~allbepaid dver again; ftcusif recovered bycdue'Courfe of Law. 
!I'f/efn. 94. 'But for tbis vide Ti_tlemotitC. 

2., A. on ~isMarriage gives ~Bond to leave ihis Wife 500 I. or a 
Third of hisPerfohal 'Eftate, cat her EleCtion; A. becomes 'a Bank
tupt ; and it w-as 'Hecreed, that the 'Wife (bould come in as a Cre
ditor on' her' Bdhd; ~ndwhat fhall be paid in refpeCl: thereof, to be 
,v,ut out to Int~r,~ft, which is to .be .received by t?e, Credit?rs ~uring 
the Bankrupt'S 'I;lfe, and the PrInCIpal 'to be paid the WIfe, If {he 
furvives him. (I'rin. '1710. Holland ahd Calliflrd, 2 Vern. 662. 
, '3. But whete a Bond was given by,the Ht.Iiband, for Payment 

c0f,a Sum of Money to his Wife, in cafe the furvived him, and the 
tIcifuahd after beCi1lire a Bankrupt : 'And -per Ld .. Chan. there'can be 
~othing flopped, by way of Dividend, out of the Bankrupt'S Efiate, 

to 
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to anf wer ;this contingent Debt or Demand, when it h~ppens ; but 
where a Bottomree-Bond was entel'ed into, and ~he Ship returned 
fafe before the Dividend actually made, they were let into a Share of 
that Divid~nd, though the Bond was contingent at tirft, becau[e th~ 
Contingency Was then at an End. Mich. J72~L Ex parte Charwe/l 
verfus ,Calftmet. 

4- A. and B. enter into Partnedhip, and by Indenture ·of Copart
nerihip agree, that all fuch Debts as iliould be owing on the Joint 
Account, iliould be paid out of the Joint-Stock, and that the Joint
Stock fhould not ',be chargrAl 'Yith the private or particular Debts of 
either of the faid Partners. A. and 13. became Bankrupts, and· a 
.Joint-Co~miffion was taken out againfi them; and the Commif
i'fioners having affigned ;af1}: their E{l;are to the Creditors On the JOillt
Stock; J. S. who was a feparate Creditor to one .of them,brought 
his Bill ito be adrnittedinto a Share ~ land it was IdeclaFed by the 
iCourt, that -the .'£ftate belongif.li to the Joint-Ttade, asa-lfo the 
Debts due from the farne,ought ·to ~be .div:ided into r"Ioieties, ,and 
tha:t each Moiety of :the -Efiateought ·to 'be charged, in idhe firft 
Place, with a Moi(}ty of the jointJOebts; and if there ;be enough 
"fa pay all fhe 1J?>ebtsbelonging to ;(he Joint-Trade, wleh an OVe11phjs, 
then fuch Overplus 'Ought to ~applied to pay particular 'Debts ·of 

. each Partner ; but if 'fufficient :fiudl not .appear tbpay all .the Joint .. 
Debts ,; and if elllher -of rhePartner-s !ball .pay more ,than a ;Moiety 
of the Joint-Debts, then fuch Partner is to ,come~in before the Com
miffimrets, 'and be admitted as 'a lCreditor for what he £hall fo -pay 
over ahti ·ab6ve ·nis ·Moiety; ,and decreed accordingly. 34 Car. 2. 

Lord Craven & ai' and Knight & aI', 2 Chan. Rep. 226. 2 Chan. Ca. 
I:~, S. C. Lord Craven and Widdows, EaJler 35 Car. 2. and 'only 
there faid, that ~ht; {eparate Creditor was admitted,notwithfianding 
the Agreement of the Parties. A ~~re is added, How theJeparate 
Creditors could ha"Jc oth:;;'-- T£tle than thoJe under whom they claim? 

5. A. B. and C. were Partners in the Trade of a Dry Salter; C. 
imbezles and wafies the Joint-Stock, 'contracts private Debts, and 
becc:~nes a Bankru pt; the Commiffioners affign the Goods in Part
neriliip; on a Bill brought by the other Partners, they infified to 
have an Account, and the Goods fold, that out of the Produce of 
the Goods, the Debts owing by the Joint-Trade might be paid in 
the lirft Place; and that out of C.'s Share SatisfaCtion may be made 
for what C. wailed; and that the Affignees could be in no better Cafe 
than the -Bankrupt . hi rrifdf, an-d 'wete-totitled only to what 'his -third 
Part would amount unto clear, after Debts paid and DeduCtions for 
his Imbezlement; and the Court feemed to be of that Opinion, but 
fent it to a Mafier to take the' Account and ftate the Cafe. Trt'n. 
1693. Richar4/on and Goodwin, 2 Vern. 293. 

6~ A. and B. being Joint-Traders, a Commiffion of Bankruptcy 
ifTued againft them; their feparate Creditors now applied by Petition. 
th,at they might be let in for their Debts, upon the refpective [epa .. 
rate Efiates of the Bankrupts, under that Joint-Commiffion, the 
feparate Efiates being of fmall Value, and would not bear the Charge 
of taking out two new Commiffions againft them feparately; and 
Ld. Chan. ordered them to be let in to prove their refpective feparate 
Debts upon the Joint-Commiffion, they paying Contribution to the 

. Charge of it, and direCled, as the Joint or Partneriliip Efiate was in 
the-fitfi'PIace to be applied to pay the Joint or Partner!hip Debts, !O 

m 



Bankrupt. 
in like Manner the feparate Efiate £bould be in the firfi: Place to pay 
all the feparate Debts; and as feparate Creditors are not to be let in 
upon the Joint-Eftate, untHan' the Joint-Debts are firfi: paid; fo 
likewife the Creditors to the Partner£bip {hall not come in, for any 
Deficiency of the Joint-Efiate, upon the feparate Eftate). until the 
feparate Debts are firft paid. Mich. 17 IS, Ex parte Crowder) 
2. Vern. 706. ; 

CD) lmlbo art obligtb to totnt in as €ttllito~l. 

1. IF .A. fells Land to B. who afterwards becomes a Bankrupt, and 
Part of the Purchafe-money is not paid~ .d. £hall not be bound 

to come in as a Creditor, under the Statute, but the Land .fhall frand 
charged with the Money unpaid, though no Agreemen~ for that 

: Purpofe. Chapman and 'Tanner, I Vern. 267. 
2. If A. being beyond Sea, configns Goods to B. ~hen· in good 

Circumftances in London, and ·before the Goods arrive B .. becomes a 
Bankrupt, whereupon A. configns them to another; and the Af
fignees of the Commiffion pray Relief,-and a Dikovery; ,!nd a Trial 

. at Law is directed, whether fuch Confignment, vefred a Property in 
B. and a VerdiCt is found for the Affignees; yet Equity will not 

~oblige them to come in as Creditors, it beiog allowable by any 
Means to prevent the Goods coming into the Hands of B. or the 
Affignees. .Hi!. 1690' WiJeman and Yandeput, 2 Vern. 203. 

CAP. 



CAP. XI. 

Saton anl) j1eme. 
(A)mbat ~binJJ~ nte lleffeiJ in tbe JPu~bann b,., tue ~arti 

dage~ 

(B) mlfJat aff~ of tbe [[{ife'£;, befo!e S1Barrtage {ljall tbe $ufi 

banl1 aboil1, a~ none tn IDerogatfofiof tbe IRtgbt~ of 
. ~artfage. 

(C) lPoiU far tbe ~utsbal1n alan be bounl1 bp tbe mffe'p a(f~ 
befo!t Sjjatrfage. ' ' 

(D) lPotu fat bp bet a(f~ tinting <lroberttlre. 
(E) ~otn fat a .Jfeme 'lCobert alan be bountl 11,., tbe ~ffp in 

tubicb ll)e ttJa~ Jofnen tuftb ber IPtI~ban'O+ 
(F) mbat cztonttaff~ between ~utsbantl anti mife ate nttroli 

ben b,., tbe ~atrfnge+ . ' 
(G) 3Jn tuOnt QI:arc~ tbe fJ)u~bnnb muff mattc ,n fttltable W~o: 

billon on bffJ ,mife, tubell be ftle~ fo! bet .Jfo!tune. 
(H) ~ttft~ ann w>~oceenfttlJ~ bp ann aaafnff flJtt~bal1n anti 
. mire, botu to be. 

(1) ~oncerlling tbe mife;~ Pin=~one!, ann J)arapf}ernalia. 
(K) C!tonccrning alimon~ ann feparate S,JIjaintcnaucc. 
(L) ®lbat JRfgbt furbibets to titber of tbem b,., tue iDiffofui 

tion of tye ~attiage. 

".' . .:. 

(A) [Utbat 3tbtngs art belieD tn tbt ll}USbanb 
, bl' tbt 1ll9arrtage. 

leA" Feme Sole having affigned her Term i,n Truft for h~rfelf1 
before Marriage, the Huiliand alone mQrtgages th~ 
Term; and it was decreed t that futh Mortgage was 
not good; and it was li~~:wi{e ad.tnitted by the Court _ 

to be tbe conftant PraCtice, fince <lE,een Elizabeth's Titpe, ,to {et 
~ afid~ 
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Baron and Feme. 
afide and fruftrate all Incumbrances and ACts done.b.y the Hufband, 
with refpeCl: to the Wife's Term, in Truil: for her, and that he 
could neither charge nor grant it. Per Finch Ld. K. 25 Car. 2. 

Doyly and Per/u!!, I Chan. Ca. 225. But the Law is now changed 
in this Particular. 

2. For whereAt paving difpofed df a Term fettled in"Truil: on 
his Wife by a former Huiband; fuqugh it w~s decreed void by Finch 
Ld. K. yet upOn~n Appeal to the..'Houfe of Lords,-- .the Decree was 
reverfed. Sir Edu'ard 'furner's Cafe, I Fern. 7. 

3. It came afterwards in ~eftion, upon an Affignment made by 
the Huiband qf fuch a Term, whe.ther he could difpok .of it; and 
it being urged, rthat it ,had be,en lately adjudged in the 'Houfe of 
Lords that hemi'ght, Ld. Cha"n. 'wohaered 'at that RefOlution, which 
he faid would not amount to an ACt of Parliament, fa as to change 
the Law ; but at lail: decreed fueh Difpofition good, faying, There 
mufl: not be ~me Kind of Equity abov<? Stairs, and another'here; 
and thought that from henceforth it would not, be fufficiet1t to have 
the Huiband's Confent and Privity to an Afiig;arnent of a Term in 
Truft for the Feme, before M~rriage, unlefs he was likeWNe ,made a 
Party to the Affignment. Mich. 168 I. Pit and Flu,!-f, I Fern. 18. 

4- A Term being fettled in Trufr on the Wife by a former ,Huf
banG, the fecond Hufband firft mortgages it, and then he .anrl . the 
Mortgagee affign it to J. S. who brought a Bill·againll::'the· Wife and 
her Truftees, to have the legal Efiate affigned over to him; and it 
WIlS held, that the Hufband may,a6 well difpofe ofa Term in Truft 
for the Wife, as if the legal Efrate was in . her ; and decreed accord
iQgly, although the HI,l.iband had .made no Setdemell! on the Wife. 
'Trin. 1692. :ruder arid 'Samyne, 2 'Vern. 270. " 

* 5. A. made a Settlement, whereby 'he created a Term forYears 
in ,Trufi, to mife 400 I. a-piece for his two Daughters; one of them 
marries B. and he and his Wife brought a BiB, and had a Decree to 
have the .40Qi. raifed and pajd; but 'befoTe it WGS raifed B. affigIl$ 
the Benefit of this Decree to one 1. S. in Truft for P?-yment of his 
Debts, and m2.d~hjm ExeCUt{)f, and died, leavi;l1g his Wjf~ and one 
Child unprovided; the Creditors brought aBqr to have the 'Berefit 
of the faid Affignment; and though it was infifted upon, in Behalf 
of the vVife, that there was a Difference between a Term in 'TIruil: 
to raire a Sum of Money for a Woman, and a Truft of the; Term 
itfelf for a Woman; yet the Mafier of the Rolls held, that this was 
a Term for Years, and not a Sum of Money) and therefore not to 
be qifiinguilhed from Sir Edward Tw"ner's, and muft decree it 
(though againft his Confcience) that there may be an Unifof111ity of 
Judgments. 'l'rz'n. 1703. Walter and Saunders. But for this vide 
Lette,: (L )', . . . 
: 6. If a Legacy 'be given to.a Feme Covert,who lives itpar«te 
from her Hufband, and th~ Executor pays it to the Feme, and takes 
her Receipt for it; ye't on a BilCbrought by the Hufband againft th~ 
Executor, he lhall pay it over again, with Intereft; for Payment 
to' the Wife is not good . Dec,reed Mich. 1 ~;g4: .' Palmer and, ,:F;cvor, 
I Verrn. 261. _.. .H. , 

I Will. Rep. 7. A. dev,iCes the Surplus Gf his Pelffonai Efta.te to hisDaug1\ter, 
!Z5, s. C, no the Wife of B. f~r her feparate Ufe, and makes her Executrix; and 
Decree 2

h
P- Ld. Chan. [eemed to be of . Opinion, that thee Devife beitld,to.<her, 

pears to ave Ij } 

been made. ~ , " and 



aDd 110. to Trufiec~, that wbat comes to her by Law belongs to th~ 
Hu:fband; but there was no Decree made in it. 'Trin. 17 I o. Har
r .. :r} and Jlarvey, 2 Vern. 659. 

(B) iIUba.t ~rts of tbe Wife's btfo~t ~atriage 
tl)~ll tbe ~ugbanll abe ill, a~ bone in ~~tO;;; 
gatton of tIle: 3Rigbts of ~attiage+ 

I'AWidow makes a Deed of Settlement of her Efiate, andmar~ 
ries a fecond Hufband, who was not privy to fucb Settle

ment; and it appearing to the Court, that it was in Confidence Qf 
her having fuch Efiate that the Hufband married her, the Court fet 
afide the Deed as fraudulent. Howard and lIooker, 2 Chan. Rep, 8 I. 

2! So where the intended Wife, the Day before her Marri~:ge, en
tered privately into a Recognizance to her Brother, and it \'/<1S de
creed to be delivered up, and a perpetual Injunction granted. Lance 
and Norman, 24 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Rep. 79. 

3. So where a Conveyance was made by the Wife, before her 
Marriage, to Truftees, in Trufl: that they ihould permit her to re
ceive the Rents and Profits of the Eftate, and aCt in every Thing 
as !he, whether Sc1e or Covert, {hould appoint; the Lady being 
crazed in her Underi1:anding endeavoured to run away from her Huf
band, and fiirred up her Creditors to fue him; and the Conveyance 
appearing to be without the Hufband's Privity, Ld. Chan. held it to 
be in Derogation of the Rights of Marriage, and decreed the Pof
feffion of the Efiate to the Hufband, and a Conveyance from the 
Trufiees to the Six Clerks, that it might be [ubjeCt to tbe Order of 
the Court. Hil. 1686. Carlton and Earl of Do;jet, 2 Vern. 17-

4. A Woman, on Agreement before Marriage with her Hl1iliand, 
being to have a Power to aCt as a Feme Sole, and the Huiliand 
dying, and {he marrying again, tbe fecond Hufband not being privy 
to the Settlement on the firfi Marriage; it was decreed that the 
fecond Huiliand (hould not be bound by that Settlement made on 
the former Marriage. Edmonds and Dennington) a Cafe cited to be 
decreed, 2 Vern. 17. 

5. But vvhere a Widow, before her Marriage \vith a·{econd Huf
band, affigned over the greatefi Part of her Efiate to Truftees, in 
Trufi for Children by her former Hufb::md; and .though it ".vas 
infifted, that this was without the Privity of the Huihmd, and 
done with a Defign to cheat him; yet the Court thOUgllt dut· a 
Widow may thus provide for her Children, before {he pt;t i1el:felf 
under the Power of a Huiliand; and it being proved, that <? 000 I. 
was thus fettled, and that the Huiband had fuppreiTed the De'?c, he 
was decreed to pay the whole Money, without directing ;,111" 1\6~ 
connt. Mich. 1689. Hunt and 111(:the~vs~ I Vent, -tC'S" 

(C) ~)DtJ 
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(C) ~otll· far ,tbt ~ttsbanb «Jail bt bottnb bl' 
t!lt mlttft'S ~rts btfo:t ilJaatttagt. . . 

I. A Made a Settlement of Lands for the Payment of his Debts; 
... ' and the Trufiees never aCting, his Wife after his Death enters 

and ta~es t~e Profits, and marries._ again, and !he and her Hufband 
continue t6 ,take the Profits; and be likewife dying; {he marries an
other, who ,alfo continues to take the Profits; and a Creditor being 
unfatisfied, it was decreed by the Mafier of the Rolls, that the laft 
Hufband !hould anfwer, not only for the Profits received by 1,limfelf, 
and Wife whilft fole, but likeW'ife for what was received by the 
fecond Hufband, and not the Heir at Law; and of the fame Opi
nion was Ld. Chan. Gilpin and Smith, I Chan. Ca. 8t). But he 
referred it to the Parties to moderate the Matter. 

2. If a Man marries an Executrix, he !hall anfwer for fo much of 
the Perfonal Efiate as !he pof1"effed, although he took it as a Portion 
with her; and this not only in Favour of Creditors, but likewife of 
an Heir. PaJc.1688. Bachelor and Bean, 2 Vern. 61. 

3. But if a Feme Adminiftratrix wafies the Affets, and then mar
ries, and dies, the Hufband is liable to no more than the Value .of 
'what came to his or his Wife's Hands after the Marriage. Decreed 
Mich. 1689' Sander/on and Crouch,. 2 Vern. 118. 

Max. It is ":4. If the firfi Hufband and Wife are guilty of a DevaJlavit, and 
Equity, that there is a Bond-Debt due: Per Cur', This makes fuch a Lien by the fhould make 
SatisfaCtion, Deed, that the fecond Hufb:md. is bound; but where there is barely a 
whichreceiv'dBreach of Trufi, or a Debt by fimple Contract, there, in Equity, the 
~~) ~~e!~ere~Plaintiff ought- to follow the (a) Eftate ?f the Wife in the Hands .of 
thereisnofuch the Executor of th~ firft Hlifband.· Rd. 1684. Norton and Sprtg, 
Fund, out of I Vern. 309. 
which to make '. 
SatisfaCtion for the Br.,each of Trull:, the fecond Hulband muft pay it. and take his Wife chargeable with that 
as well as other Debts. Fide Gilpin and Smith, ttt fop,·a. . 

(h) In this 
Cafe, the 
Goods never 

( 

., 

: 5. A Feme Sole bought Goods, but did not pay for them, {he 
afterwards married, and .dying, the Goods came to the Hufband's 
Hands; the Creditor who fold the Goods, hrought a Bill againft the 
I-Ju:lband for a Difcovery; to which the Hufband. de'murred; a,nd the 
Demurrer was over-ruled by Ld. Chan. who wjih fome Earneftnefs 
fai~, He would change the Law in that P()int (b). 25 Car, 2. Pree
?,zan and Goodham, I Chan. Ca. 295. Vide I Will. Rep. 465' 

coming to the Hulband's Hands till arter'the Death of the Wife, made it a very hard Cafe upon the Creditor, 
'and probably occafioned the Saying of Lord Nottingham; but even here he only over-ruled the Demurrer put 
in to a Bill fora IAfcdvery of the Goods; and it does not afterwards appear, ~hat afterwards became of the 
Caufe: Per1alhotC. in the Cafe of H~ardandStal1ford, Hil:1735' Ca.inEq.'lemp.<falhot '75, 

',:: * 6. But it b~s been fince held, that where a 'Man married a·Wo
man Trader, who died, and a-t her Death was indebted to feveral 
Perfons for W are~ which (he had bought of, them, and which were 
by her in Specie at the Time of her Death, a,nd came to the Hands 
of her HufbaJ~d; that though a Bill be brought againfi him, that he 
may either pay for thofe Goods, or let the Perfons have them again; 
yet he may infift, that he is neither Executor nor Adminifirator to 
his Wife, and therefore not liable to her Debts, and that all hee 
Goods belong to him by Law; ruled upon Demurrer. 'I'rin. 17°0 • 

Blackmore and Lr:y; but qucere. 
* 7. The Defendant had married an Adminifiratrix to her former 

HufuaQd, to a Share of whofe Perronal Efiate the Plaintiff was inti
tIed; the Adminiftratrix was likewife intitled to a Third, and before 
her fecond Marriage had wafted great Part of the Efiate

l 
and then 

died; 
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died; and this Bill was brought againfi: her Hufuand, to have an 
Account of the Efi:ate, and a Satisfatl:ion for his Share; and being 
heard at the Rolls, an Account was decreed to be taken of what of 
the Efiate had come to the Hands of the Adminiftratrix before b.: [ 
fecond Marriage; and the Plaintiff to have a Satisfatl:ion againfi the. 
Defendant abfolute.ly, for fa much as came to his or his Wife's Hands 
after Marriage, and for what came to her Hands before her fecOtld 
Marriage, to have Satisfaction againfi: the Defendant, fo far as he had 
any Efiate of his Wifes ; and this'Decree was affirmed by Ld. Chan. 
(a) Palco 1706. Powell an'd Bell; and it was faid to have been fe- (a) i? t~is 
veral Times held that where a Man marries a Woman without CafeltdldnM 

ft· l' fi ' . 1 F k' S' 1 appear what IpU atlOg or any parttcu ar onune, or rna mg any ett ement ; the Wife had 

if after the Death of the Wife Debts of hers appear) the Hufband in her own 

not being a Purchafer, in fuch Cafe {hall be anfwerable for the ~~a~t~s~d~i. 
Debts of the Wife in Equity, as far as he had any Mon~, or other nifiratrix of 

Perfonal Eftatc of hers (b) . her Hulband, 
• in which Cafe 

the Marriage is liO Gift in Law of the Goods, which {he hath in outer DrfJit: And upon this Reafon only 
are' founded all the Cafes, where a furvi'ling lIuiliand has been charged with his Wife'> Debts after Death, 
Per <[albot ,C. in the Cafe of Heard and Stanford, Hit. 1735. Ca. in Eq. 'lemp. <[albot 175. (b) Sed'lJide 
Efj. Cd. Abr. Part z. Heard and Sta.fford. . 

(D) ~olb fat bl' bet ~rts DUting C!tobe~tutt. 

1. "TH E Wjfe received Money due on a Bond entered into by 2 Freem. 178" 
. one to her Huiliand; {he ufually received and paid Money s. C. 

for him; and the Hufuand having got Judgment on the Bond, he 
was 9rdered to acknowledge SatisfaCtion thereupon. IS Car. 2. Sea
bourn and Blackji01ze, I Chan. Ca. 38. 

2. Several Goods were devifed to A:s Wife for Life, and after her 
Dec~afe to B. In this Cafe, though A. and his Wife were parted, 
and there had been great Suits for Alimony; and (be, during the 
~eparation, had wafted the Goods; yet the Ld. K. thought it n;a
fonable, that the Huiliand (bould be charged for this Converfion of 
the Wife's, B.'s Title being Paramount the Feme'S, and not under 
her. Hil. J682. Lord Paget and Read, I Vern. 143. 

3. If the Wife, whilft the lives feparate from her Hufuand, and 
has a feparate Maintenance, buys Goods of Tradefmen who know 
of tLe Separation ahd Maintenance, they cannot fue the Executors ot 
the Huiliand for thefe Goods, neither will Equity give the Executors 
any Relief, becaufe they have,a very good Defence at Law. Mich. 
1682. Ferrars and Ferrars, I Vern. 71. 

(E). ~Olb fat a jf enlt ([obett «JaIl be botln1l 
bp tbe ~tts in lbIltc\) tl)e bas Jotntll Witb btt 
~uSbanll. 

I. IF a Man feifed in Tail, for valuable Confideration, bargains 
and fells to another in Fee, and covenants that he and his Wife 

will levy a Fine for better AfTurance; and it is agreed, that 30/, 
Part of the Confideration-Money, {hall be paid unto the Feme upon 
the Conuzance of the Fine by the Baron and Feme; and after the 
Baron and Feme acknowledge a Fine before a Judge in the Circuit~ 
in the Vacation; and the faid 30/. is paid to the Feme, the Baron 
being fick a-bed, and the Baron dies before the Term, and thereupon 
the Feme fiops pailing the Fine, and after brings a Writ of Dower; 

R - the 



Baron and Feme. , . 
the Bargainee {bali have no Remedy in Equity againil the Dower, 
becaufe it is againft a Maxim in Law: that a Feme Covert iliould 
be bound without a Fine. Mich. 5 Gar. I. HoJy and Lun, I Rol. 
Abr. 375. but qucere. ., , 

2. For if a Feme Covert,' by Agreement m,ade with her Huf-
bqnd; is to furrender or levy a Fine, thougb the Hufband die before 

(a) yp~n iibe done, the Court will, by Decree (a),compel the Woman t.o 
looking .1Oto perform it. Per Cur' Baker,and Child 2 Vern. 6 I. 
the Regdler's _ ", 
Minutes it appel\red, that the Court made'no Decree,in it j but it was by Confent referred to Mr. Serj. Ra<v,:
liufo,ll for his Arbitration. 'Mr. Murray, in the Cafe of 1hayer ~J;lll Gould, before Ld. Chan. Mich. I 3 Geo. 2. 

I Will. Rep. 
z64-, S. C. 

- , 

'-3. If Baron and Feme levy a Fine of the Wife's Land, to ,enable 
! them to take up the Sum of 400 I. and they make a Mortgage' fot 
, it" and after th'e Mortgage is forfeited, the Huib",nd pays in Part of 
~~ the Mortgage-Money, but afterwards borrow:; as much more Qf the 
,;, Mortgagee, as he had paid in before; the Mortgagee having the' 

" r Efiate in Law in him by the Forfeiture of the Mortgage, £hall hold' 
the Land agaillft ·.the Heir oLthe Wife, until the whole Money is: 
paid; and if the Heir will not pay Principal, Intereft and Coits, 'he' 
muil: . be 'foreclofed. Decfeed Pajc. 1682. Reajon alid Sache'Verell, 
I Vern. 41. ' 

+ The Earl of Huntingdo.n, ,.an.d, the Countefs Eliz. his firfr Wife, 
the Mother of the, prefent Ead, join in a Mortgage of her Inheri
tance for 4500 I. ,to pay for t~e P'laceof Captai~ of the Ban4. of 
Penfioners, and fuojeCt to the Mortgage, which was for a Term for 
Years; the Efiate was fettled to Counters Eliz. for Life, Remainder 
to the now Plaintlff, her Son, in Tail; and the late Earl, 'ii1:'~the 
Mortgage-Deed, covenants to pay' the Money j and theProvifo 
was, that on Payment of the ·Mortgage-Money the Term was to 
ceafe; the Mortgage was feveral Times affigned, and particularly in 
I·q83,and the Countefs joined in it; and there ,the Provifo was, 
that' on Payment of the Money by them, or either of them~ the 
Mortgage-Term was to be afiigned, as they, or either of them, 
fhould direCt or appoint. The Mortgage bore Date Aug. ,I, 1682. 
on the 5th of the fame Aziguji, the late Earl by Letter thanked the 
Countefs for having fealed the Mortgage; and added, that the Pro
fits of the Office {bould be re1igioufly applied to payoff the Incum
brance; but yet afterwards, when Money came to be paid in, he 
paid off'the Mortgage, but took an Affignment thereof in Truft for 
himfelf, and by Will devifed his Perfollal Efl:ate to the Defendant, 
the Countefs, his fecond- Wife, and the Benefit of this Mortgage. 
The Plaintiff's Bill was to have the Mortgage affigned to him; but 
Ld. K. declared, he could not decree for the Plaintiff, but upon the 
ufual' Terms ~f Redemption, on Payment of Principal? Interefi and 
Cofis, difcounting Profits; but upon Appeal to the Lords the Plain
tiff obtained- a Decree to hav'e the Mortgage affi~ned to him .. Paft. 
1702. between 'The Earl and COU1tteJs of Huntl7lgdon) 2 Vern. 43 6, 

43~~ lEthe Wife joins with her H'ufband in a Fine, to rai[e 40o{ by 
Mortgage of her own Efiate, to buy a Place for 'her Hufband; and 
the Huiliand dies, this {ball be confidered as a Debt due from the 
Hufband, and £hall be paid out of his Perfona} Efiate, if there be 
enough to pay all his other Debts. Mich. 17 14. Tate and AUjlin, 
2 Vern. 689' 

6. If a Man marries a Woman, who hasa Jointure in [orne Hou[es 
which are burnt down, and they, on a Fine levied by them of the 
~oufes'; borrow 15°0 I. to rebuild them, and by Deed between tht; 

Hufband 
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I-Iufband and Conufee only, the Equity of Redemption is referved to 
the Hufband and his I-Ieirs, and he lays out 3oopl.,in Building ; the 
Wif~, {he being no Party to the 'Deed, by which ~.he Red~~tioil 
was .rcieryed to the Hufband, fballredeem, and not the HeIr of the 
Huiband. Decreed by Nottingham L. C. and affirmed by Nortl'.! L. K. 
Hil. 35 Car. 2. Brend and Brend, I Vern. 213. ' -

7. If a Feme Cove(t agrees to fell her Inheritance, fo a~ {h~ 
might' h1ve Part of the Money, and the Land is fold, arid her Pa'rt 
of the Money is put into Truftees Hands; this Money £hall not be 
liable to -the Hufband'sDebts, 'altho' £he afterwards agreed it fhould 
be liable. Decreed between Rutland and l\1olz'neli':, 2 Vern. 64: 

(F) U1ttbat ([ontratt!1 .b~tlbttn~~Sban1J an]) 
. mtft att llttTolbel» bp tile !lJ9artiagt. 

, . 
I. 'IF:the ,Hufband and Wife 'by Deed agree befO-re;Marri2ge, that 

, the Wife {hall have Power to difpofe of her Efhte as {he 
pleafes,during the Coverture, and .. tlleDeed is put 'into the Hand3 
of,Y. S.; her former Agent, who, ,duri~g :the Coverture,. pays the 
RentS and Profits to the Hufuand, with the Wife's Approbation,: 
J. S. {hall.not be arifwerable for what he had received and paid to 
the Hufuand dUl:ing Coverture;' for, 'the: Agreement being between 
the Hufuand and Wife only, it determined by the Marriage. De~ 
creed PaJc. 15 Car. 2. between Dar:l-Y and Chute~ ·1 Chou. Ca. 2 1/ 
But Q...,of this ReaJon. .' '.:!" . 

2. An Agreement was made. between the Hufband,and Wife, and 
others on her Behalf, before Marriage, that {he fhould difpofe oEher 
Goods, & c. as riC? pleafed; and' the Hufband dying, ,the ~fiio~ 
was, whether they bdonged to her, or fhould go to the Executors 
of the Hufband, the ,Marriage' being an Ex-tingui{bment 6f the A
greement; but there. is no Refolution. I Chan. Ca. 117. I Vern. 
408, S, P. But no Refolution; aLd the Covenant or Agreement 
there fqid ;tobe with the intended Wife- only. 

3. A Man entered into Articles with his intended' Wife, to fettle 
certain. Lands on her, .&c. the Marriage is folemnized, and the'Huf
band. died before any Settlement made; yet it was decreed, that the
Heir of the Huiband {bould execute. the Agreement, though.it wag 
urged, that the Marriage was a Waver of the Benefit of it, and a 
Relea(ejn ~aw. Jt{lich . .39 Car. 2. I-la)'mer andl!aym~r, 2 Vent. 343-, 

4 .. The· Plaintiff being Execlltrixand . Refiduary Legatee of ·her Prec-. i7fChan;. 

former Huiband, len~s 160 I. to A. and B. and took a Note for it in 4 1, s. c. 
her own Name, and a Bond in a Truftee's Name, and after marries 
B. on~ _of the Obligors; and it : was held, :that the Bond was not 
extinc.r. PaJe. 1693, Cotton and Cotton, 2 Vern. 290. 

5. A Man enter,ed into a Bond, conditioned to leave his intended Pm. In Chan. 

VVife 1000 I. ~he Huiliand mortgages his Efiate, and died; and it 237; S. C. un-

d d h ' h h h B d' b L 'd b' . der the Name was ecre;e, t at t oug t e on. was yaw VOl, emg extm- of AEon and 
guiihed by the Marriage, yet itfhould be made good in Equity; and At/on. 

that the Wife may redeem and hold the Land ~ill ihe. was fatisfied 
her Debt. Ilil. 1704. AClon and Pierce, 2 V~rn. 480: 

(0) lfn· 
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(G) jln Ulbat Cltafts tbe l1)uSbanb lUUa tnaltt 
a futtable 10~o\ltlion, ltlUen be rutS fo~ bet 
jfo~tune. 

LAMan fued in the Spiritual Court for his Wife's Porticpn, and 
the Court of Chancery granted an InjunClion to, fray Pro

Ca) Whene,,:er ceedings till fuch Ti,me as he had ,made a competent Jointure '(a), 
a Man marries "[; th. I 14 ' 
a Ward of the o. , -
Court without the Confent of the Court, the Court will let the H~fband have no Benefit of the Portion, till he 
makes a fuitable Settlement. Mich. 12 Geo. z. Phipps and Sheldon, MS. Rep. 

2. So where A. married the Legatee and Executrix of J. S. who, 
together with his Wife, demanded 200 I. due, by Bond to the Tefia
tor; the Defendant confeffed the Debt, but infified,that the Huf
band not haying made any Provifion or Settlement on his Wife, was 
not intitled to the Money; and the Court declared, that the Security 
fhould remain ~s it was, till fuch Time as the Hutband iliould make 
a fuitable Provifion) or till [urtner' Order from the Court. Nel. Chan. 
Rep. 377. Tbe fame Thing ordered, Skin. 288. admitted to be the 
c;onftant Practice, 2 Vern. 4-94. " ' 
, 3. But if the Hufband and Wife demand the .Execution of a Truil: 
of a,Real Eftate d~vi[ed by Will, for the Benefit of the Wife, it muil: 
be decreed according to the Will, for'the Wife is Cejluy que rrufl, 
'.¥ho, when ihe has Execution;, may difpofe 6f it as {he ple~fes; but 
in Cafe of a Perfonal Demand, Ld. Chan. faid, the Court .m~y im
pofe Terms on'the Hufuand. Mich. 1708. Lupton and <Iempefl, 
2 Vern. 626. ' 

4. An Infan~ in titled to theTruil: of Lands in Fee by a C?llateral 
.Lt\nceftor, marries without her Father's Confent, and the Father 
brings a Bill againfi the Hufuand and Wife and her Trufiees, that a 
J:>rovifton might be made on her out of thofe Lands; the' Hufuand 
and Wife demur to the Bill; and the Demurr~r was allow~d; fQr it 
appears by the Plaintiff's own ihewing, that he has no Right, either 
in Law or Equity, to the Lands: But Ld. Chan. {aid, that if the 
Hu~and had been Plaintiff, and had been feeking any Favour from 
the Court, he could then make him do what was reafonable. Paft. 
34 Car. 2. Micoe and Powell, 1 Vern. 39. 

(H) ~utts anti ~~ocettling~ againtl ~ttSbanb 
, anti amtfe, boW to be. 

: Freem. 160, l'ALegacy was given to a Feme Covert; the Hu:t.band alone ex
s. c. hibited a Bill for it; to which there was a Demurrer, becaufe 

.the·Wife was not rilade a Party; and the Demlll~er was allowed; 
,for of Things n1erely in Action belonging to the Wif~, as a Bond, 
&c. !he ought to join in Suit; Je,cus of a Rent runnipg in th~ Wife's 
,Right after Marriage; for if th~ ,H.uiband alone {bould fuc, and be 
difmifTed, that will not concIu~e the Cafe; and if he die before 
Judgment or Decree,· the Wife'can'nat revi~e the Suit. crrin. I 4 Gir. 2. 

Clerk and Lord Angier, I Chan. Ca. 41. 
2. A Feme Covert, who has a feparate Maintenance, may fue 

without her Hufband; refolved upon Demurrer. I Chan. Ca. 35. 
3. A 
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3. A Wife, whofe Huiband is baniihed by ACt of Parliament» 
may aCt in every Thing as a Feme Sole. ,2 V-ern. 1°4. 

4. A Bill was exhibited againfr the Huiband and Wife concerning 
the Wife's Inheritance; the Huiband frood out all the Proceffes of 
Contempt; and it being moved, that the Bill might be taken pr~ 
confe.iJo, it was oppofed, becaufe that the Wife had in the Interim 
Qbtained an Order to anfwer; in which lhe fet forth a Title to her .. 
felf; and the Court decreed, that the Billlhouid be taken pro confe.ffiJ 
againfr the Hu£band only, and that he ihould account for all the 
Profits of the Land received fince the Coverture, and the Profits 
which lhall be received during the Coverture. Hil. I Jae. 2. Ward 
and Meath, 2 Chan. Ca. 173. 

5. A Bill was brought by the Plaintiff agOlinfr the Hufuahd arid 
Wife, Daughter of the Plaintiff; the Huiband put in a Plea in the 
Name of him and his Wife, and fwears to the Plea, but the Wife 
would not be fworn; and the Huiband moved that the Plea might 
be accepted, fuggefting that the Wife did it by Combination with 
her Mother; and it was ordered that the Plea do fiand for the 
Huiband, and the Plaintiff to proceed againft the Wife. I Chan" 
Ca. 296. . 

6. If Hufband and Wife exhibit a Bill for a Demand in Right of 
the Wife, the Defendants anfwer, Witneffes are examined; and Pub
lication paffes, and the Hu£band dies, and the Wife marries a fecond 
Hu£band) if they bring a new Bill, they may examine again the fame 
W~tneffes as were examined in the former Caufe. 2 Vern. J 97. But 
~ide 2 Vern. 249. conI', though held that it might be otherwife, if 
the Demand had been of the Wife's Inheritance. ' 

7. If a Bill be brought againfi Baron and Feme for ~ Demand out 
of the feparate Efi:ate of the Feme, and the Hufband is beyond Sea; 
and not amenable by the Procefs of the Court; yet if the Wife is 
ferved with a Subptena, lhe mufi appear and anfwer the Plaintiff's 

6~ 

Bill. Dubois. and Hole) 2 Vern. 6 13. '. "" . 
8. Upon the Marriage-Treaty, the Hufuand agreed that the Wife Pm. incban.. 

lhould have her own Fortune to her own Vfe, to diiipofe of it as G3:~. EandR 
h 

c. d .. uu. q. ep. 
ihe thought proper; e arterwar s runmng III Debt; was arrefied by 83, S. c. 
his Creditors; and the Wife, in Confideration of their difcharging the 
ACtion, gave her Note for the Payment of the Money; the Credi. 
tors exhibited a Bill againfl: the Huiband and Wife, and took out 
SuIJptEna's againfl: both, and aCtually ferved the Wife, but not the 
Hulband, he being at Rotterdam; but neither the Huiband nor Wife 
appearing, an Attachment was taken out againfi both; and the Hui:' 
band frill keeping out of the Way, the Wife was taken up, and 
being moved to be difcharged, Ld. K. and the Mafrer of the Rolls 
held, that in this Cafe the Procefs was regular enough; and that t~e 
Huiband was joined in the Suit only for Conformity. Mich. 1711. 

Bell and CommijJary Hyde. 
9. If the Wife's Anfwer differs from the Hufband's, it lhall not 

prejudice the Huiband; as if lhe confefTes a Truft, which he denies. 
1 Chan. Ca. For lhe can be no Witnefs againft her Hufband, 
~ Vern. 79. 
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(I) '1ton.tttatng tbt tmttft'S tatu~iJ)9ont:p ann 
~arapllttnalia. 

Pl"e(". in Chan. ,I. IF by a Marriage-Settlement.a Term is creptedJor railing 201. 
26, S.C. . per Ann. as Pin-Money, for the Wife's feparate Vfe, which is 

conftantly p.aid her by the Huiliand's Steward, except the laO: Year 
before tbe hlufu.and's Death; ther.e being but one Year in Arrear 
only, it {hall be paid ; but it would be otherwife if it had been in 
Arrear Jeveral Years. 'Irin. 1691. OJlley and Ojjley. 

* 2. The Plaintiff's Relation (to whom he was Heir) :lllowed his 
Wife Pin-Money, which being in Arrear, he gave her a Note to 
this Purpofe; I am indebted to my Wife 1 aol. which became due 
to her fuch a ,Day; after, by his Will, he makes Proviuon out Qf 
his Lands for Payment of all his Debts, and all Monies which ,he 
ow,ed to any Perfon, in Truft for his Wife; and the ~eftion waSt 
_whether. the 100 I. was to be paid within this Truft; and Ld. K. ' 
decreed not, becaufe in Point of Law it was no Debt, becaufe a 
Man cannot be indebted to hi~ Wife; and it was not Money dpe to 
any in Trufl: for her. Hil. 1701. Cornwall and Earl if Mountpgue. 
But ~ for the TefiatQr looked on ~is as a Debt, and feems to intend 
to provide fQr it by .bis Will. 

*3. If a Woman has Pin-Money, or a fepa.rate Maintenance fettled 
on her, and lbe by Management or good Houfe-wifry faves Money 
Qut of it, {be may difpqfe of [uch Money fo favedby her, -or of any 
Jewels bought with it, by Writing in Nature of a Will, if !be die 
before her Huiband, and {hall have it herfelf, if {he furvive him, 
ilnd fuch Jewe1s,&c. {ball not be liable to the Huiband's Debts. 
Pafl. 1692. Herbert and Herbert ; and the Precedent of Sir Paul 
Neal's Cafe cited to the fame Purpofe; the Wife allowed what {he 
had faved out of her Pin-Money againfl: the Devifee of the Real" 
Efiate. Mich. 1694. Milles and Wikes. 

Pr~(. in Ckall. 4. If a W O.tl1an, ,on her Marriage, referves to herfe1f a Power of 
iZ55, S.\:. difpofing of her Perf anal Efiate as {he thinks proper, all that {he 

,dies poffeffed of is to be taken to be her feparate Eftate, or the Pro
duce of it, unlefs the contrary can be made appear; and as fhe has 
a Po.wer over the Principal, fo {he may difpofe of the Produce or 
lntereft. Hil. 170 5. Gore and Knight, 2 Vern. 535. 1 Perno 245, 
S. P. where it is.. faid, that there had been feveral Decrees ratifying 
Iuch Difpofition. 

5. If a Woman, by her Marriage-Artides, ~grees to have DO Part 
,of the Hufband~s Perfonal Eftate bl.lt what he iliould give her byWilI, 
~this bars her of .her Paraphernalia. Per Cur', 2 Vern. 83. 

6. The Huiband devifed the Wife's Jewels to her for Life, the 
Remainder over to his.S?n; one Point o~ the C;afe was, whether they 
ihou'ld go to, the Admml:ftrator of the WIfe, bemg her Paraphernalia; 
and tho' it was qgreed, that where a Huiband ,dies intefiate, or does 
not ,by Will difpofe of the Jewels of bis Wife, fhe may .claim them, 

{a) That the (in cafe there be no Debts;) yet, as he may devife (a) them,. and as 
Hufband may he has in this Cafe given them to her for Life only and (he has not 
d~~i{;ce tbecm, made any EleCtion or Claim to them as her Paraph;rnalia they can-
'lJzae roo ar. , " 
343. but 'Vide not go' to her Adminiftrator. 2 Vern. 246) 247-
the Cafe of 
flipping and 'fippipg, E'l' Ca. ~r~ Part z. ftP"f~ 

(K) C[on~ 
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(K) Qtontttutng :ltlittto,ttl' att)) Ctpatatt ,Q.3attt~ 
tcuantt. 

I. I F a Huiliand turns away his Wife, or tIfes her with Cruelty, 
by which Means the is obliged to leave him, Chancery will, 

upon her own, or Prochein Am/s Application, decree her a feparate 
Maintenance, fuitable to her Degree and ~ality, the Fortune {he 
brought, and her Hu:£band's Circumftances. Cary 124. 1 Cha?l. 
Rep. 4, S. P. 1 Chan. Rep. 164, S. P. 

2. If Hufband and Wife agree to live feparate, and that the Wife 
thall have fa much a Year, fuch Agreement will be decreed in Equity. 
Nel. Chan. Rep. 73-

3. If there is a Decree for a feparate Maintenance, and the Huf
band offers to be reconciled, and the Wife refufes, though the Court 
will fufpend the Payment of the Money, yet will order all the Ar.:.. 
rears to be brought into .court; and according as there is Neceffity, 
vacate the Decree, or give the Wife, upon any ill Dfage, Liberty to 
refort to, and have the Benefit of it. 26 Car. 2. Whorewood and 
Whorewood, 1 Chan. Ca. 250. \ 

4. A Feme Covert, who had by her Hufband's Confent sol. per 
.4nn. fettled on her, and who had, upon a Sentence in the Spiritual 
Court, obtained a Decree for sol. per Ann. more for Alimony, fug ... 
gefts by her Bill, that her Hufband had, on purpofe to defraud her~ 
procured the Tenants to furrender their E£l:ates on which the faid 
Rents were referved, and prayed that it might be mad~ good to her 
by th~ peor.ee of this Court; bijt it appearing that the waG avery 
lewd T""oman, and had eloped, and her Hufband offering in his An
fwer to take her again, Ld. Chan. would make no other Order i.n 
it, but that the Hufband £bould ftand in the Place of the Tenants, 
~nd admit the Rent payable; and the to recover it at Law as well as 
the co.uld. Pafc. 1682. Mildmay and Nlildmay, 1 Vern. 53~ 

5. The Hufband and Wife agree to part, and the Wife's Father 
agrees, upon the Hu:£band's giving him a Note to pay back the 
Wife"s Portion, to fave him harmlefs from any Debts hit; Wife may 
contract, and againft all Demands for her Maintenance; the Wife, 
with her Child, went thereupon and lived with the Plaintiff, her 
Father, and were maintained by him; and he now brought his Bill 
~o have the Portion paid; which was decreed) on his giving Security 
to indemnify the Defendant againft the Debts and Maintenance of 
the Wife and Child, although the Hufband now offered to take his 
Wife home, and maintain her and her Child, and to allow the 
Plaintiff for the Time paft. Mich. 1700. Seeli1tg and Crawley, 

.. 

2 Vern. 386. . . 
6. If by Marriage-Articlet 6000 I. Part of the Wife's Portion, is Gilb. Eq. Re~~ " 

8gree~ to be invefte~' in f:and, an? fettled 'i? Truft for the ~ufband ~h:;~:;;:·llJ 
for LIfe, then to hIS WIfe for LIfe, Remamder as a ProvIfion for s. c. 
younger Children, Remainder to the Huiliand in Fee; and the Huf-
band by his Cruelty forces his Wife to live feparate from him; the 
Cour"t will decree the Intereft ,of the 6000 I. to be paid the Wife 
for her feparate Maintenance, till Cohabitation, there being nO-
Ilfue, the Money lying dead; and it being a Trufi which is properly 
.. . t€J 
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to be direCted by this Court. PaJc. 1-705. Oxenden and Oxenden, 
2 V,rn. 493. 

7. A Wife having been ufed with Cruelty by her Hu£band, be .. 
comes intitled to 3000 I. as her Share, of her Mother's Perfonal 
Efiate, who died intefiate; and it was decreed that the Wife {bould 
have the Interdl: of it for her feparate Vfe, and then to the Huf
band. if he furvived; and afterwards the Principal to be paid the 
Iffue; and if no Iffue, then to the Survivor of the Hu£band or Wife. 
Pafc. 171 I. Nicholls and Danvers, 2 Vern. 671. The Reporter adds 
a Memorandum, that the Hufband had given a Note to his Wife, 
that if he {bould again ufe her ill, {he fiiould have her Share of her 
Mother's Eftate to her own Vfe. Vide 2 Vern. 752. a feparate 
Maintenance decreed a Wife. ' 

8. A Bill was brought to fubjeCt the Defendant's Jointure to the 
Payment of her Debts, which !he contracted whilft {he had a fepa
rate Maintenance from her Hufband. Per Ld. Chan. had the fepa
rate Maintenance continued, there would have been fome Reafon to 
follow that, and make it liable; but that being at an End, there is 
no Reafon that the Jointure (bould be liable; and the Bill was dif
miffed; and the rather, becauCe the Executor of the Hu£band, who 
might have paid the Money, was not made a Party. PaJc. 1685. 
Kenge and De/ava/, I Vern. 326. ' 

f7~deGage~nd 9. A Woman who .has a f~parate Maintenance, may difpofe of 
LiJler;rL~ce- what !he faves out of It by WIll. '['oth.97. I C/Jan. Ca. 1I8, S. P. 
;;;;. P~rt:: Nel. Chan. Rep. 56, S. P. 1 Vern. 245, S. P. 

(L) mbat ltigbt fUfllillt~ to titJ)tt of tbem,' 
o~ tl)ttf laep~trentattlleS, bp tbt llDtlfoluttOtl 
of tbe ~afrtage. 

_,2 Frum. 172, r. IF Baron and Feme have a Decree for Money, in the Right of 
s.c. the Feme, and then the Baron dies, the Benefit of the Decree 

belongs to the Feme, and not to the Executor of the Hufband: 
Certified by Hyde C. J. and his Certificate confirmed by Ld. Chan. 
Mich. 15 Car. 2. Nanney and Martin, I Chan. Ca. 27. 

2. If Money is left in a Truftee's Hands, for the Benefit of a 
Feme Covert, and the Hufband dies, it {hall go to the Feme, and 
not to the Executors of the Hu£band, he having made no Difpofi
tion of it in his Life-time. Decreed PaJc. 1683. '['wi/den and WiJe, 
I Vern. 161. 

2 Freem. 102, 3. The Huiband, in Confideration of 500 I. Portion, Part in 
s, c. Lands and Part in Bonds, owing to the Wife, fettles a Jointure of 

451. per Ann. and the Hufband dying before any Fine levied of the 
Lands, or Alteration of the Bonds, the Creditors of the Hu£band 
fue the Widow and the Executor of the Hufband; and it was held, 
though there was not fufficient Perfonal Efiate befides, that as thefe 
Securities remained unaltered, and as the Law had caft them on the 
Widow, Equity could not take them from her; though it was urged 
that the Wife had a Jointure fettled on her adequate to the Portion. 
<Irin. 1688. Lifter and LiJler, 2 Vern. 68. 

4. But if upon an Intermarriage between A. and B. who has an 
Eftate in Land, and a Fortune in Money, and who are both Infants, 

an 
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an Act of Parliament is obtained for fettling a Jointure on B. the 
Wife, in Bar of Dower; provided that the Jointure {hall ceafe, if 
the Wife, when of Age, does not fettle her Land, &c. but nothing 
is {aid as to the Perfonal Efiate, and Part of the Fortune is a Mort'"
gage .of 1300/. taken in a Trufiee;s Name, though the Wife, when 
!he came of Age, fettled her own Land only; yet the Huiband dy.;. 
ing, the Mortgage iball go to the Executors of the Huiband, and 
fhall not furvive to the Wife as a Chofe in AClion. Decreed 170 5. 
Blois and Countejs of Heriford, 2 Perno 50 I. And Ld. K. laid it 
down as a Rule, that in all Cafes, where a Man makes a Settlement 
equivalent to the Wife's Portion, it {ball be intended that he was to 
have the Portion, though there is no Agreement for that Pm·pofe. 
Note; rhis was a C/::oje in Action in Equity, and Jome StreJs laid on 
that, though it does not appfar by thzs Report. 

5. If a Man marries a Woman intitled to a Mortgage in Fee, and 2 Freem. 23?, 
~fter Marriage affigns his, Intere~ in the Mortg~ge to Trufiees to call ~h~~. ~~~'111 
In the Money, and lay It out 111 Land to be 1ettled on the Huiband s. c. 
and vVife and their Iffue, Remainder to the Heirs of the Huiband; 
and the Huiband and Wife die without Hfue, this Mortgage being a 
Chofe in ACtion, {ball go to the Executor of the Wife, and not to 
the Executor of the Hufuand. Decreed Mich. 1700. Burnet and 
Kirmajton, 2 Vern. 401. 

6. A. being indebted to a Feme Covert becomes a Bankrupt; the 
Huiband pays a Contribution, and dies before any Difiribution, and 
then the Wife died; and it was held that the Executors of the Wife 
were intilled to the Dividend; for the Huiband paying Contribution, 
does not alter the Property of the Bond. 2 Vern. 7°7. 

7. But if a SUI? of Money is awarded the Huiband, which he is 
intitled to in Right of his Wife, and the Huiband dies before it is 
paid, it will go to his Executors, and not furvive to the Wife, the 
Award being a Soft of Judgment which has changed the Property. 
Pafc. 1686. Oglander and Bqflon, I Vern. 396. 

8. If a Man marries an Orphan of London, who dies before 
Twenty-one, yet her Share {ball furvive to the Hufuand, and {hall 
not go to the other Children. 1 Vern. 88. 

9. If an Inheritrix carves out a Term for 1000 Years to Truftees§ 
and {be and her intended Huiblnd declare the Trufi to be for the 
Huiband for Life, and after his Death for the Wife and her Heirs; 
and afterwards the Huiband and Wife by Fine for coned!. grant a 
Term of twenty-one Years, ref erving the Rent to the Huiband and 
Wife and the Heirs of the Wife; yet the Adminifirator of the Wife 
ihall not have the Benefit of the Rent referved. 2 Vern. 62. 

10. If one dies intefiate, leaving a Daughter, the Wife of J. S. 
and the D,mghter dies before any Diftribution made, and the Hu[ .. 
band dies intefiate, the Share of the Daughter {hall go to the Admi ... 
nifirator of the Huiband, and not to her Adminiftrator; but the 
Reporter refers to the Decree. Mich. 1693. Cary and raylor; 
2 Vern. 302. 

I J. Baron and Feme Jointenants for their Lives, Baron fows the 
Lands, and dies before Severance; and' the ~efiion was, whether 
the Wife, or Execntor of the Huiband, £bould have the Corn; and 
the Court propofed that each {bould take a Moiety, which was 
:!greed to. Rowner's Cafe, 2 Fern. 322. 

T 
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12. A. purchafes a Walk in a Chafe~ a,nd takes the Paten t to 

himfelf and to his Wife, and J. S. during their Lives and the Life 
of the Survivor; the Hll:lband dies indebted, yet the Wife was de
creed the Benefit of the Patent during her Life, for fhe oannot be a 
Trufiee for her Hu:lband; but after her Death J. S. is to be a Tru
flee for the Hu:lband's Executor. 'IrilZ. 1688. Kingdome and Bridges, 
2 Vern. 67. 

'Fide Copping 13. If the Hu:lband lends out Money in the Names of himfelf 
and -, b and his Wife upon Mortgages and Bonds, and dies, the Wife is in ... 
:t2~f~rtrp. titled to the Money by Survivodhip, if there are fllfficient Affets be-

fides to pay the Hu:lband's Debts. 'Irin. 1712. ChriJf's Boj}ital and 
J3udgin, 2 Vern. 683. 

Pm. in Chan. 14. The Plaintiff's Grandfather was Tenant for Life of a Farm, 
63. S. C. and the Inheritance was in the Plaintiff's Father, to whom he is 

I-Ieir; on the Marriage of the Plaintiff's Father with the Defendant, 
who ,had a Portion of 3001. in her Brother's Hands, and fecured by 
his Bond to her, the Father and Grandfather join in fettling this 
Farm upon the Defendant for her Jointure; and this Settlement is 
expreffed to be made in Confideration of 100 I. paid to the Grand
father for the Marriage-Portion of the Defendant, which 100 I. was 
paid to him accordingly by her Brother; the Marriage took Effect, 
and the Defendant's Hu:lband died indebted in feveral Bonds wherein 
he and his Heirs were bound; and Actions were brought againfi the 
Plaintiff, as his Heir on the faid Bonds, to fubjeCl the Real Efiate 
defcended to the Payment of them; and he brought his Bill to have 
the remaining 2001. of the Portion applied in Difcharge of the[e 
Debts; which was decreed by the Mafier of the Rolls; but upon an 
Appeal to Ld. C4~n. the Decree was reverfed, and held, that it fur
vived to the Wife; though he faid, that if the Settlement had been 
in Confideration of the whole Portion, and had been equivalent to 
it, it mnfi have gqneto difcharge the Hu:lband's Debts. M'ch. 1697 .. 
Cleland and Cleland. 

Pm, ilt Chan. IS. Richard Middleton, upon a Marriage-Treaty with J?-arbara 
3,~;,> S.C.;nd Wynn, agrees, in Confideration of 1250 I. Portion fecured to her by 
~;·~~t.tu~~ Bond from her Brother, to dear his Efiate, being 70 I. per Annum, 
der the ~ame of Incumbrances that were then upon it, within fix Months after the 
:'dM:;;::.bMarri<lge £bonld be had; and for .every 100 I. he £bould receive, to 

fettlC;I 0 I. per Ann. on her for a Jom ture, a:n~ to fettle Lands on the 
fidl: and other Sons of that Marriage; Barbara was nc: Party to 
thefe Articles; the Marriage takes Effect; Barbara dies within the 
fix Months without Iffue; Richard, on a fecond Marriage with one 
Dorothy ) who had a Portion of 1600 I. in Trufiees Hands, 
by Articles agrees to layout 1250 I. he was in titled unto in Right of 
his firft Wife; and this 1600/. when received, in the Purchafe of 
LaJ1ds, to be fettled on Dorothy for a Jointure, and for a Provifion 
for the Iffue of that Marriage; which Marriage after takes EffeCt, 
and then Richard dies before he had got in either of the PQrtions; 
and Ld. K. decreed it to the Reprefentatives of Richard; and that it 
£bould not furvive to the Adminifirator of the firfi Wife, he being a 
Purchafer by his Agreement to diiincumber his Efiate; and being in 
no Default, the Wife dying within the fix Months, which prevented 
th~ making the Settlement. Paft. 17 II. Medith an~ Wynn. 

CAP. 



CAP. 

stll. 
(A) 1;1' ltlbom it mnp be b~ougbt+ 
(B) Utbo are to be l1Dattie~ to it. 

XII. 

(C) ~attetfS p~opcr bp a 1l3ill in ~quft!'. 
(D) ')6Hh~ of IDffcobec!'; ann beteln of 1Ubat ~bfng~ tbete 

fiJuU he a Dtfcober!,. 
(E) 15fll~ quia Timet, in 1Ubat Qtare~ p~oper. 
(F) ~iU~ of }1!leace to Plellcnt fllBttltfpUcit!'of ~uft~t 
(G) Qtcor~~1l3ilh1. 

(H) @)uppfemcntaI 13ill. 
(I) 1l3ill~ of 31nterplca:ocr. 
(K) Certiorari 13iU~. 

(L) ~iU~ of lRebiew anti !Rcbct(af. 
(M) ~fU~ o~iginaI after a ID~cree+ 
(N) 'Will taken pro confeff'o. 

(A) 1$1' lbbom it. map bt b:ougbt. 

r.0THEKing may fue in Chancery for Equity. I Rol. Abr., 
373- , 

2. The Chancellor himfelf may fue or be fued in 
Equity, but he cannot make a Decree in his own 

Caufe. Ibid. 
3. If an Alien purchafes Lands in the Name of another, admit

ting the King is inti~~ed to the Truft ~ yet he muft fue in Equity to 
have it executed. 1 Rol. Abr. 194. 

4. The Church-wardens may join with a poor Perf on who is 
chargeable to the Pariili. March 90. 

5. A Bill may be brought in Behalf of an Infant in Ventre fa 
Mere, and an InjunCtion obtained to fray Walle. 2 Vern. 7 1 I. 

6, Any 
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Bill . 
. Pree. in Ch~n. 6. Anyone may bring a Bill as Prochein Amy to an Infant, with-
1l6.a~d~I~' out his Confent, becaufe it is at his Peril that he brings it, to be 

ep·3 , •• anfwerable for the Event; but none can bring a Bill in the Name of 
a Feme Covert, as her Prochein Amy, without her Confent; and if 
fuch Bill be brought, upon her Affidavit of the Matter it will be dif
miffed j agreed by the Court. Mich. 1713, Andrews and Cradock. 

(B) muo art to bt 10attit~ to it. 

I. IF a Man grants a Rent~Charge, and afterwards fells the Lands 
by Parcels, and the Grantee fues for the Rent, he mua make 

(a) If Two or all the Purchafers (a) Parties. Cary 3, 33, S. P. 
more have a 
Joint Intereft, regularly they mull: be all Parties to the Bill; fo if Two or more are liable to a Demand, y01o1 
cannot proceed againft one alone. 2 rern. 195. So all Executors, Trufiees, or their Reprefentatives, are to' 
be made Parties; but this Rule may ~e difpenfed with, if any of them are not amenable, or if they hav~ 
flood out Procefs to a Sequeftration. 

ride Att~rney 2. But in cafe of a Charity, z't is not necelJary that all the Ter
c;;,nt::1har;; tenants flould be made Parties, for the Charity !hall not be put to 
al~ Air. E'l' that Difficulty; but the Tertenants may, if they feek a Contribu
I!art z. S.P. tion, undertake to. make them Parties to the InformatiDn, or help 

themfelves by fuch Courfe as they !hall think fit. 1 Salk. 163. 
3. If there be an Agreement in a Pariili, by a Vefiry Order, that 

100/. per Ann. !houid be paid to A. for a Lecture in the Pariili, in 
a Bill for the Recovery thereof, all the Parties to the Order mull be 
made Defendants; otherwife it cannot be decreed. Mich. 15 Car. 2. 

Henchman and Ayer, Sard. 333. 
4. The Bill being to have an Account Df a Truft, the Defendant" 

pleaded, that he was intrufied for three Children) viz. for the Plain
tiff and his two BrDthers; and that the other two not being made 
Parties to the Suit, he was not bound to anfwer; for otherwife he 
might be thrice called to an Account for the fame lVIatter; and the 
Plea was allowed. Mich. 1682. Hanne and Stevens, 1 Vern. 110. 

5. But if A. devifes feveral Legacies to. B. C. and D. and that if 
his Efiate fell fhort, each to abate in Proportion; but if it increafed~ 
that each Legacy fhould increafe in Proportion; in this Cafe one 
alone may fue for his Legacy; and it is not nece{fary that the other 
Legatees {bould be made Parties. Mich. 34 Car. 2. Haycock and 
Haycock, 2 Chan. Ca. 124. Though one Legatee may fue, yet if 
the Refidue of the Perfonal Efrate be devifed to. three, ~ whether 
.one of them may alone fue for his Part; and 'lJide Nel. Chan. Rep. 
243. where it is held that he cannot. 

6. If a Bill be exhibited againa the Sheriff and Plaintiff at Law~ 
to be relieved againfi a Bail-Bond affigned by Fraud by the Sheriff; 
let the Proof of the Fraud be never fo firong, yet if the Plaintiff at 
Law is not ferved with an Order to anfwer, fo as to be made a Party, 
the Plaintiff can have no Relief: Ordered by the Mafier of the Rolls. 
Mich. 1682. Izraell and /'Ilarbourne, 1 Vern. 87. 

7. A Bill being exhibited for Difcovery of a Bankrupt's Efiate, the 
Defendant demurred thereto., becaufe the Bankrupt was not made a 
Party; and the Demurrer was allowed. Hil. 1688. Sharp and Ga
-mon, 2 Vern. 32. 

8. Upon 
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8. Upon a Bill for a fpecifick Performance bf a Covehant under 

Hand and Seal with A. for the Benefit of B. A. mutt b~ made a 
Party to the Suit; but if it had been bnly a Promife, either A. or , 
B. might have b(ought the Action, atcording to the Cafe in * Tel- * Rolls verllJj 
~erton's Repr;rts~ Hil. 1638. Cook and Cook; 2 Vern. 36; ,Yates, 177 0 

9. If a Perfon claims any Thing due from the Tefiator, the Exe':' 
cutor muil: be made a Party. Rep. in Chan. 'Temp, Finch 334. All 
Executors mnil: fue and be fued. 3 Chan. Rep. 92.. , , 

10. If a Legatee of a Term fues for it, he mull: make the Execu
tor a Party, although he alledges 'he has his AfTeht: Moor and B!a~ 
grave, I Chan. Ca. 277. . , ' ' . 

I I. SO if an Executor does aCtually releafe, yet he mu-il: be made 
a ~arty to the Suit. Hil. 168 I. Smithoy and Hinttin~ .1 Vern. 3 I. 
i 12. But if the Plaintiff fues one Executor, and alledges in hi~ 
Bill that he does not know who the other Executor is, and prays a 
Difcovery, this will be no Caufe of Demurrer; tuled Mich. 1682~ 
Bowyer and C()vert, I Vern. 95- , , 

13. In a Bill to be relieved touching a Leafe for Yeats; or other 
perfonal Duty againil: Executors, though the Executors be but Exe
cutors in Trufi; yet it is not necefTary to make the CtjlUj que'IrujlS; 
'or Refiduary Legatees, Parties. I Vern. 26 I. 

i 4. In a Bill to be relieved againft an A ward made by fome of 
the Members of the BaJi--India Company, touching the !?{.uantum of 

-Freight due to the Plaintiff from the Company; the Arbitrators, and 
fom'e of the particular Members being made Defendants, they de
murred to the whole Bill, becaufe the Plaintiff could have no Decree 
againft them; and their Anfwers would be no Evidence againft the 
Company; and the Plaintiff might examine them as Witneifes~ And 
the Demurrer was allowed without putting them tei anfwer as to 
Matters of Fraud and Contrivance. 'Irin. 1700. Dr. Steward and 
'Ihe Eaft-India Company, 2 Vern. 380. '.' , 

15. If anyone fue in Chancery an ExeCutor of an Obligor to dif.: 
cover AfTets, all the Obligors muil: be made Parties; that the Charge 
may lie equal. 2 rent. 348. The Reporter adds a §(jjcere, Whether 
the Principal may not be fued without thofe who are bound as Sure
ties. ride Nel. Chan. Rep. to 5, where it is held not to be necefTary 
to fue all the Obligors; and that anyone who is compelled to pay 
the Money; may compel the others to contribute. , 

16. But it is clear, that if a Judgment be had at Law againft one 
Obligor, you may fue the Executor of him alone to difcover Aifets; 
&c. becaufe the Bond is drowned in the Judgment. 2 Vent. 348~ 
2 Chan. Cd; 29, S. P. , 

17. If one of the Defendants is profecuted to a Sequeftration; Pree. in t';fl~; 
the Caufe, may be carried on without him. Mich. I 69'9. Parker 99· 

and Blackburne. . 
* 18. The Plaintiff being Refiduary Legatee, brought his Bill 

againft the Defendant, who wa~ one o(the Executors (with~ut his 
Co-executor, who was beyond Sea) to have an Account of hrs own 
Receipts and Payments: The Defenda~t infified, that his Co-exe';; 
cutor ought to be made a Party; but Ld. Chan. ordered the Caufe 
to go on? and faid, That if any Thing ~ppeared difficult ?rl the Ac
count, the Court would take care of ~t. And as a Blll may be 
brought againfi one FaCtor without his Co-faCtor, being beyond Sea; 
that the fame Reafon held here. Mich. 1698. Cowflad and Celj. , 

V ~~ 19. Bar.:: 
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'* 19. Barnard Spark, in 1661. made his Will, and amongft other 

Legacies devifed an Annuity of 20 I. per Ann. to B. to be paid~ar
terly, and gives other Legacies; and then has this Claufe, All th~ 
refl if my Real and Perflnal EJlate not before bequeathed (my Debts 
being paid) I give to my Brother John Spark,and makes him fole 
Executor; and he paid the Annuity feveral Years, and made his 
Will, and charged all his Real and Perfonal Efrate with this An
nuity, and devifed all his Real and Perfonal Eftate in England 
(Part of which was the Eftate of Barnard) to his two Daughters, 
who were Defendants; and all-his Real and Perfonal Eftate in Bar
badoes to his two other Daughters that lived.in Barbadoes, and were 
no Parties to this Suit: The two Daughters here paid the Annuity 
feveral Years, but then fiopt Payment, on Pretence that the Words 
of Barnard's Will did not charge his Real Eftate with this Annuity; 
or if they did, yet the Perfonal Eftate ought to be firft exhaufted, 
which did not appear to be: And the Real and Perfonal Eftate in 
Barbadoes being equally liable by the Will of John, the Daughters~ 
who have thore, ought to be made Parties, for they might have 
made SatisfaCtion; or however, they ought to have been before the 
Court, that the Defendants might at the fame Time have a Decree 
againil: them to pay their Proportion; for though at Law the Party 
may take his Remedy againft which he pleafes, yet in Equity all 
muil: be Parties, that Right may be done to all at the [arne Time. 
On the other Side it was [aid, admit it to be fo, in cafe it may be 
eafily done, yet it is impracticable in this Cafe, and therefore. ought 
not to be required; and fo held Ld. K. and that the Lands were 
charged by Barnards Will; and if any Satisfaction has been made 
by thofe in Barbadoes, it lay on the Defendant's Part to thew it •. 
Paje. 1702. ff<!Jintz'ne and Yard. 

*20. Sir Edmund Forteftue, in the Year 1664. fetded his Eftatc 
upon Powe/, Glendale, and Harris, in Trufl: to pay his Debts in 
the firfl: Place, then to pay fuch Portions as he {bould give to his
Children, and laftly, his Legacies; and the Overplus to be laid out 
in a Purcha1e in Truil: for the firft Son, and the Heirs of his Body, 
and fo for the fecond,&c. and for want of fuch Hfue, in Trufl: for 
himfe1f and his Heirs; the . Plaintiff, his Grandaughter and Heir at 
Law, on whom the Trufl: devolved, brought her Bill againft the 
Adminiftrator and Heir at Law of Harris, (Powel, Glendale, and 
Harn's being dead) to difcover fome Lands purchafed with the Over
plus Money by Harris, who had formerly been a Servant in Sir Ed
mund's Family, and who alone had tranfacted the Truft. To which 
it was objeCted, that the Reprefentatives of the other Truftees ought 
t.o have been before the Court; but the Plaintiff infifting only to 
have an Account of what came to the proper Hands of Harris, 
and of his Receipts and Diiburfements only, and not of any Joint
Receipts or TranfaCtions by him, with the other Truftees; the Ob-~ 
jeCtion was over-ruled. Hil. 9 Ann. Lady Selyard and '[he Executors 
of Harris & al'. 

(C) @9atter~ 



it 

Bilt. 

(C) iJJ9attttS p~OPtt fo~ a 16tl1 ttt ftequitl'. 
Fide Title <!ourtfJ ann tbefr .3lutffJnHffon, Letter (B). 

i.ABill in Equity lies to fet a6.de Letters Patent obtained by Fraud:;. 
Attorney General verfus Vernon, I Vent. 277. 

2. A Solicitor may have a Bill for F~es only, if for Bufinefs done 
in this Court; and fo he may when the. Buflnefs is done. in another 
Court, if it relates to another Demand the Plaintiff mak~s in thi~ 
Cmut. CoV]es Raneleigh and ,[barnhill, 17 Nov. I 683. ~ Vern. 2~3. 

3. A Bill in Equ~ty will lie for recovering antient ~t-Rents, 
though very fmall, as tyvo. or three Shillings per Annum. Cox and 
Foley, .I Vern. 359. 

., "? tsr 

4. (a) A Suit for fmall Tithes, not proper for Chancery; neither (a) TheCOurt 
has it been ufed; per Sir 'John Churchil, 3S Amicus Curice. 2 Chan. of Chancery 
Ca. 2 37. will ~ot retain 

a SUIt by ElI~ 
glijb Bill under 10/. Value, elCCj::pt in Cafes of Charity, nor under the Value of 4:01. per Annum in Lands~ . 

5. The' Plaintiff being Executor, and his Tefl:ator greatly indebted; 
and. being defirous to be rid of the Affet~ as far as they would go, 
and 'that his' Payments might not be afterwards quefi:ioned, brought 
.~ Bill againfl all the Creditors> to the Intent they might, if they 
would, contefl: each other's Debts, and difpute who ought to be pre
ferred in Payment; the Defendant being, a Creditor demurred, for 
that the Bill contained Multiplicity of Matter wherein he was not 
concerned. But the Court over-ruled the Demurrer, and. held it a 
proper Bill; and a fafe'Way for an Executor to take. Hz'l. 1688. 
Buckle and Atleo, 2 Vern. 37. 

6. If A. obtains a Decree before the Ordinary for an Ine in a 
Church, . and he brings Bill for the Decree of this Court to quiet him 
in Poffeffion, the Bill will be difmiffed with Coils; for this Court 
executes not its own Decrees by Bill without examining the Jufiice 
of them~ Pafc. 1691. Baker and Child, 2 Vern. 226. 

(D) 115tllsof lIDifcObttp; anb bttttn of lbbat 
3tUtngs tf)tte tl)all be a ~trtObtt!'. 

l'IF the King grants the Goods of a Felon, the Grantee may compel 
anyone, in whofe Poffeffion they are, to difcover them. Cary I. 

2. If a Perfon is outlawed, a Bill may be exhibited by the Attor
ney General to difcover his Real and Perfonal Eilatc; for the Out
lawry is in Nature of a Gift to, or Judgment for, the King. Mich. 
16 55.iIhe ProteClor and Lord Lumley, Hard. 22. 

3. A Bill was exhibited by the Attorney General in t~e Exche-
_quer, wherein it was charged that the 1;)efendant, being a Merchant, 
had concealed the Cufiom of 290 Caiks of Currans; and for the 
better effeCting thereof, had given 40 I. a-piece to two Cuilom-houfe 
Officers; and Relief and Difcovery prayed; but upon a Demurrer it 
Was doubted, whether the Defendant iliould be bound to difcover; 
Hard. 137. Hard. 201, S. P. adjourned, where it was alledged, the 
Attorney General would not profecute for the Forfeiture, but for 
the Duty only. 



Bill. 
4. If the Plaintiff alledges, that the Defendant had caufed the 

Plaintiff's Port Wines to be feized as French Wines, on purpofe to 
raife the Price ot the Market, and to fell his own Wines at a better 
Rate, and detained the Plaintiff till he had fold his own Wines, and 
then relinquiilied his Profecution, well knowing that the Plaintiff's 
Wines were Port Wines: And he prays an Anfwer and Difcovery 
to thofe Matters, in order to his bringing a,n ACtion. The Defendant 
may plead the ACt for prohibiting of French Wines, and a penal 
Claufe therein on any Man that iliould feize Wines, and afterwards 
relinquiili his Profecution; and it will be allowed. Mich. 1682. 
Bird and Hardwick, I Vern. 1°9. 

5. If it is ,charged by the Bill, that the Defendant in 1659. by 
Colour of an Order of Sequeftration by the Committee, had feized 
feveral Tithes, &c. due to the Plaintiff, the Plaintiff may pray a 
Difcovery of the Particulars fo taken, and their Value; as where a 
Man by Colour of a Title enters into a Houfe, &c. and pofTeffes 
nimfelf of the Goods, &c. for it may be impoffible for the Plaintiff 
to difcover the Particulars without fuch Bill; and this is a Charge, 
not by way of Trefpafs, but under Colour of Title. So where a 
Will is proved, and the precedent Adminiftration revoked, fuch Bill 
is ufually necetfary for the Difcovery of the Goods.? and yet in StriCl:
nefs of Law there was a Trefpafs i refolved upon a Demurrer. Cage 
and Warner, Hard. 1682. 

6. A Bill was brought to difcover who was Owner of a Wharf 
and Lighter, to enable the Plaintiff to bring an aCtion for the Da
mages his Goods fuftained by the Lighter's being overfet by Negli
gence of the Lighterman; to which the Defendant demurred; but 
the Dem~rrer was over-ruled. Sir John -Heathcote and" Sir John. 
Fleet, 2 Vern. 442. 

7. So where the Ship called the Turkey-Merchant, taking fire by 
the NegleCt of the Mafier or Ship's Crew; the Plaintiff, who was 
one of the Freighters, and had his Goods burnt, brought his Bill to 
difcover who were Part-Owners of the Ship, to enable him to bring 
his AB:ion; to which the Defendant demurred, and infified that this 
was like the Cafe where a Fire happens in a Man's Haufe, and burns 
his Neighbour'S alfo; although he is liable. to Damages at Law, yet 
the Plaintiff, in fuch Cafe, £hall not be affified in Equity; but the 
Court held that the Cafe put was not parallel; for though the Law 
gives an Attion, yet it doth not arife out of any ContraCt or Under
taking of the Party; and that this and the precedent Cafe came 
within the Reafon of the Cafe of any common Carrier; and there.;. 
fore over-ruled the Demurrer. Mich. 1703. Morje and Buckworth, 
2 Perno 443. 

8. A Bill was brought to difcover who was Tenant of the Free-; 
hold; in order to bring a Formedon; to which there was a Demurrer, 
and it was allowed. Hil. 1683' Stapleton and Sherrard, I Vern. 
2 12. Though the Cafe of Bickerton and Bic'kerton was quoted to 
the contrary. Vide Cary 22. where it is faid that fuch Bills have 
been frequent. 

9. A Demurrer to a Bill brought to difcover the Tenant to a 
Prcecipe on a voluntary Conveyance, allowed. Mich. 1684. Sher
burn and Clerk, I Vern. 273. I Vern. 2 13, S. P. Per Ld. K. who 
faid that there were Ways of knowing it without. 

10. If 
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Bill. 
~,-~~~------~--~--------~~-----~~------------------

10. If a Bill be exhibited to difc6ver whether a Woman be mar.;, 
tied or no, and Marriage would be' a"Forfeiture of her E£hte, {he 
is not oblIged to difcover; futh a 'Bill difmiffed~,; 24 Car. 2. Mon-' 
nins and Monnins;! -2 "Chan. Rep. 86.'. ,';",; , ',:' 

'1 L. If a Bill be 'l)rEiught'to efiabliIh an Agre,ement for ~ {epa-fate' 
Main tenance, and 'the Wife feeks' a Difcovery' bf hard, U [age;' tHe 
lIufuind may demur to that Part, and it willI be ! a~lowed. Mich.' 
1682, Rinks and Nelthorp, 1 Vern. 204. . , , . ~:" . ", 
"'J 2. The PI~int:ifF'-s· ~il1 yvas f0-r,'~~ Difcov;eryqf a Perfonal~ftate" 

that waS devifed to Charities relating to the College-of, &c.· the De..:. 
feria-ant pleaded, that the'Wi~l Was not yet ,proved, but was contra.;;. 
verted· in the Spkitual C<?urt'; but the' Court· over-r'uled the Ple,\~I:a.; 
Difcovery of the'Efr~te beingf~t ~he'rBenefit of allPerfons intei'efte~: 
therein, : and nec~ffary for the'Prefervatio,n thereof. Pale; 1688/ 
Dulwich,College ana Johl1lon~ 2 Vern. 49. I VeJ"n. 106, S~ P. 'ticcbnf; 
where the Right of Adminiftration' was contefl:etl."· ; 

,1'3. The Plaintiff having obtained ,a Judgn'Ient againft the' Def~h~ 
dant on a Bond oLq.co/. Penalty for ~ayment' of 7'0'01. and Iriterdl,' 
brought his Bill, fetting, forth this Judgment, and complained' that 
the Defendant, to defraud him 'of the Benefit -of it, had 'a llign'ed his
EftatetoTrultees, that he had len~' 12'001. to R.'arid G. who were' 
fincebecome Bankruptti ,in,the1Name'·,of ohe E. 'b,ctt that it was in' 
Trufi: for the DefeFl~ant; and ltherefore praye.d a D,ifcovery of 'the' 
Matter: And that tht Plaintiff mightcotne' in 'undei~ Hie Statn te of 
Bankruptcy for this '12'0'01. Debt; and that the Cdmmillioners might 
not make any 'Diftribution till:t-his:~atter;was determined.' The 
Defendant demurred, for that there cbuld not'be~a Difcovery of a 
Man's Perfonal Eftate in his Life-time; and for that this Bill was in 
Nature of a foreign {\ttachment, which the.., Prp,Ctice of thi~ ~qu.rt 
did ',n'Ot'admit or Cou'nt'enance; but the Demud:er: was over-ruled. 
PaJc. 1686. Smithier and Lewis, I Vern. 398, 399. " 

14. Eut where .A: ?btained Judgl):1~nt againftB .. and brough~ a,Bill, 
againft C. for a Difc:oyery of B.'s Goods, which C. had, got ihtp his' 
Hands; 'and the Defendant demurre'd/ 'betauCe' the 'Plaintiff had not 
alledged he had ta~enC'out~ Ex~~utidn ,againft B.' a~d tile be~~rrer ; 
wasallowdd. Pafc. J686.·Ang~11 and Drapef, ! Vern. 399'" . 

* 15. The Bill wasta difcover whether the 'Defendant-had not 
affig'ned' over a Leafe; the Defendan,tpleads that there w;;>s a Provi.f?; 
in the Leafe, that in cafe he affigned ,over, the ,Leafe !bould pe void; 
and drat'this being in the Nature, of a Penalty or Forfeihue, 'he, 
ought not to be compelled in a CouTt of ~quity' to difcovei< . F9r', 
the Plaintiff it was [aid, that this was nota Penalty, but Part 9f the " 
Cqntraet'; yet the Ph;i'was allowed: . Hil. I7bO'.: Fane arid Atlee~ , 

* 16. The Defendant was one o.f the Soper~,al'goes of th,~ ROjat 
George, 'belonging to the Plaintiffs; and ort his being fo appointed, 
entered into a Bond vvith Sureties,' of 5000 I. Pe~alty, not,td, !trad¢ 
to any of th~ Pl~c;es prbhibited by~' the ACt of the 9th of the late 
~een for ereCting the SoUtb-Seer,Company, b't contfary to the 
.;1.jJiento ContraCt with the King of Spain,' and fevetal other Re
ft:iCtions; and he on ~is Part ~o~e,n~nted po~, ~,o, trade t~ a~y .of the 
faId 'Places, or contrary to the [rud GontraCt; and covenanted not to 
plead or'demur to any -Bill whichiliould be brotlght againft him in 
E<;luity fur .aDifco~ririg 'of his Trading or Dealings contrary'to his 

. .' ., X Agreemen t ; 



Bill. 
Agreement; and ~his,Bill was brought, charging. him with f~veral 
Breaches of ('"ovenant, to the Prejudice of ,the, Plain,tif,fs; to the . 
Amount of fever-al thouf~md Pounds" and for a ~Di[covery thereof~ 
&c. and the Plaintiffs by their Billwave4 the.,5000/. Penalty of the 
Bond. To this Bill the Defendant pleaded the S;tatute 9 4nN.ce.,. ~nd 
feveral Articles of the AjjientD Contratt1 whereby whoever traded 
contrary thereunto. ~ere liable to great Penalties,. as Confifcation of 
Ship and Goods, and feveral Qt~er Forfeitur-es. ,And it Was ftrongly 
urged, that by Law no one was pou.~d to difcover any Matters which 
tended to fabjeCt, him to Penalties, or Forfeit$rfs; that it W~ the 
Bu~ners of Courts of Equity to, relieve againft"not to a11i11: Forfei
tures;. and that this Covenant nat to plead or demur was ill¢gal and 
~~id in itfelf, as it tend~d to deprive .bim of the Benefit of the ,Law,. 
like a Covenant not to bring a Replevin, or fuch like. But tb~lPlea. 
was over-:ru~ed; becaufe he certainly ,might, if he' thought fit, forego 
or' wave the Benefit, of the Lqw in thofe Partiqilars,which here he 
has exprefiy covenanted to do; aad whieh were '~6 m<>r(;! ,necdfary 
to be required of hilD' as the Plaintiffs themfelv~were under like 
Peoq.lties, in c~fe any of their Factors or Agents trade~ contniry.to 
that Att, or th{: 4f1iento Contract: And this:Covenant not. to plead 
or demur, was purpofdy toobviale. the Pretence, that he ·ought not 
to d,i[cov~r any Tiling wh~reby to fubjett himfelfto any Penalties; 
which,) -fince he has exprefiYico.nfEtnted to andcovetianted for; he 
thaU not now be ,at, Liberty to object to, the Illegality of: And it 
was- faid to be fa retol ved in. a .like, Cafe be.t~een the S. 1. ,(JrJtnpOTJ1 
ard Atkins, 'in, the Time of the Lord Maccleifield, on a very fakron 
DeQa;te. Mich~ J728. South-Sea CQtJVpany velfu~'BumfleJ. 

:if ,,' , 

, ,. .. .. 
(E) 10111~ quia'Timet ilt lbf)at' ~are~ P:Opet. 

, I. , I.A Had the Ufe' of Goods' and a ·Library for LIfe, ReID~tP'#r to 
• the Pla.in~ifFs ,Wife,. whQ was dead; but .he, as he.r Admi

nifir~torJ brought nisBill to have the Goods~' &~~ (ecure~ to, him 
after the Death of 4. ,which: w~s. decreed accordingly. -Ii ,Car. I. 

Bracken and Bently, ,I· Chan. 'R~p.· I 10. . . 

2. A Bill was broug,ht to deliver: up an ,ApPF,entice's Bond' and 
Indentures, he being out of his Time; and it was ordered tOOt' the 
Mafier do either.b~ing his. A~~Hon .wi~hin a Year~ or deli~er ~p't,he 
Bond and Indentur~s ~ for If It .we~e ,at the Maft~r's Choice ~o ftay 
as long as he. pleafed, 'he would perhaps fraY:,t!ll the .ApPFentice's 
Witneifes were dead. 17Car.2. Baker and She/bury, 1 Chan. Ca'7 0 " 

3. The Defendant's Tefiator gave, the Plaintiff 1000 I. to b~ paid 
at the Age of twenty:-one Years: Th;e Bill fia.gg;~d that the De
fendant, who was, Executor, w~ed the, Eftate; and therefQl:e the 
Plaintiff prayed that he. migpt, gjve Security for the Payment of the 
Leg~cy at fUGh Time as. it ihould become due, which the Ma11:er of 
the Rolls decreed aq;Qr'dingly. Hil. i Car. 2. DU1'Jcumbun and Stint, 
1 Chan. Ca. 12 I. ' .' , 

2 FrulIl. 138, 4 .. If A. being feifed of ~and$ in Fee, grantS a Rent-Charg~,¥t~:· 
s. c. 24 Ftb. ing thereout" and· after deviIes the Lands tf) B. far Life; the Re ... 
~673· rriainder to C. in, Fee., a-nd dies, C. may compel B. to pay the Ar-

tears, 
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Bill. 
rears, for fear all {hould fall on C. in Reverfion; although it was 
urged, that this was a remote Pollibility. Hi!, 25 Car. 2. Iiayes 
and Hayes, I Chan. Ca. 223. 

5. If A. is bound for B. and has a Counter-Bond from B. and 
the Money is become payable on the original Bond, Equity will 
compel B. to pay the Debt, though A. is not fued; for it is unrea
fonable that a Man £bonld always have fuch a Cloud hang over him. 
Per North Ld. K. I Vern. 190. 

(F) lI5tllS of ~tatt to p~tbtnt !11attltiplititp of 
!!lutts. 

I. UP 0 N a Motion for a new Trial after VerdiCts upon two 
IiTues, which were direCted, the one to try whether the 

Lord of a Manor had a Grant of Free Warren; and the other, in 
cafe he had the Grant of Free Warren, whether there was fufficient 
Common left for the Tenants; Ld. Chan. faid, That thofe Mi.ttters 
were properly triable at Law; but it being urged, that the Bill was 
brought to prevent Multiplicity of Suits, and was in Nature of a 
Bill of Peace, a new Trial was granted upon Payment of full Coils. 
Mich. 1681. How and '['he 'Tenants of MuJgrave, I Vern. 22. Cary 3. 
Bills of Peace proper in Equity. I Vern. 266. where {everal Ten~mts 
of a Manor claimed a Right to the Profits of a Fair; and a Bill was 
allowed to eftabliiliit. 

2. A Bill {hewing that one Commoner had recovered one Shilling, 
or other fmall Damages, againft the Plaintiff for oppreffing the Com
mon, or for ufing the Common where he ought not; and therefore 
that the Defendant,' another Commoner, may accept of like Da
mages for what is paft, to prevent Charges at Law, is in Nature of 
a Bill ,of Peace, and proper in Equity. I Vern. 308. 

3.A. directed B. to pay to C. what Sums C. £bould want, C. ac~ 
cordingly received two Sums of Money (amongfr others) of B. for 
which he gave Receipts, as by the Order of A. A. and C. come to 
an Account, which being ftated, they gave mutual Releafes; but the 
two Sums not being entered in the Books of A. were not accounted 
for by C. B. not having received any Allowance from A. for the 
two' Sums, prefers his Bill againft C. to have the Money paid back.. 
C. confeiTed the Receipts, but infifted that he ought not to pay the 
Money, for that they never had any Dealings together, bu t upon 
the Credit of A. and it was to be prefumed that the Plaintiff had an 
Allowance from A. he never paying the Defendant any Thing, but 
upon the Credit of A. and the Receipts fo worded. But the Court 
decreed that the Defendant fhould return the Money; for the Plain
tiff has a fair Claim againft the Defendant to avoid Circuity of Suits! 
for otherwife it would only turn the Plaintiff on A. and A. on the 
Defendant again in Equity, to fet afide the Releafe, and to have ?J-; 

Allowance of thefe Sums. Sho'w. P. C. 17. 
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So Bill. 

(G) €rofs:::115tlIS. 

I.ACrofs-Bill is a Bill brought by the Defendant againft the Plain-
. tiff in a prior Suit depending; it muil: be brought before 

Publication pail: in the other Suit, except the Plaintiff in the Crofs-
Bill will go to Hearing upon the Depofitions already pub1ifhed, be
caufe of the Danger of Perjury and Subornation. Vide Rep. 'J'emp. 
Finch 103. 

2. If there be a Bill exhibited in one Court,of Equity, there may 
be a Crofs-Bill in another; as·· if the Mortgagor exhibits a Bill to 
redeem in the Exchequer, the Defendant may bring a Bill in Chan
cery to foredofe: Per North Ld. K. I Vern. 221. 

(H) ~uppltmtntal lIDtll!;. 

1. THE Plaintiff brought a Supplemental Bill for Difcovery of 
more Evidence touching a Matter of Account; to which 

the Defendant pleaded the former Bill, and that the Caufe was 
heard, and an Account direCted; but he was ordered .to anfwer· to 
all Matters in this Bill not anfwered unto in the former Cafe, but 
the Plaintiff not· to reply or proceed any farther without Order. 
30 Car. 2. BoeC[!e and Skipwith, 2 Chan. Rep: 142. 

2. In a Bill of Review a new Supplemental Bill may be added. 
Hil. 1682. Price and Ke)1te, I Vern. 135. 

\ 

(I) 1atlll1 of jlutttpitabtr. 

(a) A Bill o~ 1. IF a Caufe has been heard upon a Bill of (a) )nterple?d~r, and 
!~ti~[~~e:it~~e~ a Trial. at Law directed to .fettle·the Right .be~ween the.D~fen
by a third Per- dan ts, there IS an End of the SUIt, 'as to the Pla~nttff j [0 that If he 
fon, ~ho not afterwards ,dies, the Cau[e fhall frill proceed, arfdthere' needs no Re
KnOWJncr to, h D.c db' . h N ' f PI' 'ff' RId whom he Vlvor, eac. elenant emg ill t e. ature 0 a aIntl :u e 
oughtofRight upon Motion. I Vern. 351. 
to render 0, 

Debt or Duty, fears he may be hurt by [orne of the Claimants, and therefore prays that they In:;}' interplead, 
fo that the Court may judge to whom the Thing belongs; and he thereby rendered fafe on the Payment; And 
this he may do, whether any Suits be actually commenced agail1ft him in Law or Equity, or is only in Danger 
'Jf being molel1ed by the printed Orders; .oit appears that the Plaintiff in a Bill of Interpleader mull: :tnnex to 
h' DiH, Gr upon filing thereof make an Affidavit, that there is nb Collufion between him and any of the Partie" 

(K) Certiorari l.lOiH,S. 

,e< A Lfi'tio· I. THE PLiniiff brought a (a) Certioran' Bill to remove a C"uk 
;,m·' Lilli ;s for out of the Mz.yor's Court, his Witneffc8 livitlg out of· that 
~~~,~~;~'~~ ~f JuriCdi2cion, and inferted other Matters rd~!~lng to an Account noe. 
~~!l ii;fu~o~ . 111 Controvedy in the Mayor'S Court. Aflcr Examination of \\lit~ 
tL~Gc~:"C(,t Eq'~l 

ty. J 1'01' ." "gu~,1iJ)n that the Caufe is out of its Jurjfdietion, or that the V~itr.effes lIve out of the ]urifJiEtioc:,. 
r ·.!POll fome good Reafons r;i\cn, why equal ]uaice may not be had 10 fuch Court; but whether, after ;;, 

LeEee 1D any {uch Court, a Diu. of Appeal or Review will lie to Chancery to rC\'erfe H: 111,·<,.C,' f:J ·7.'1& I Fer?!, 



Bill. 
neiTes, the Defendant moved for a Procedendo, and infifted, ~hat if 
the Caufe lhould be heard here, he could not be relieved, not having 
any Bill here; but a Procedendo was denied, the Bill containing other 
Matters not determinable in the Mayor's Court; neither can the Bill 

81 

be divided: But the Caufe after Hearing was difmiiTed out of this z Freelll. 114; 
Court. Mich. 15 Car. 2. Rich and yaqui!, I Chan. Ca. 3 I. S. C, 

2. The Plaintiff, an Apprentice, had fued in the Mayor's Court 
to have 150 I. repaid, which his Mother had given to the Defendant 
to take him as his Apprentice; the Defendant brought his Certiorari 
Bill, and entered into Bond to prove his Suggefiions within the 
Time limited, as ufual; and upon a Reference to a Mafter, he cer
tified the Plaintiff had proved his Suggeftions; and thereupon, altho' 
a Procedendo was feveral Times moved for, it was denied; fo the 
Defendant was neceffitated to reply, and both Sides examined their 
Witrieffes; and Publication being paffed, the Plaintiff ferved the 
Defendant to hear Judgment j and upon opening the Nature of the 
Cafe, Ld. K. and Mafter of the Rolls were both of Opinion, that it 
fhould be fent back to be determined in the Mayor's Court; and 
the Regifter faid it had been often done both Ways, fometimes r~
tained and decreed here, but oftener fent back; fometimes after 
Publication, and fometimes after a Subptena ferved to hear Judgment~ 
Hil. 1704. Stephenjon and Houlditch, 2 Vern. 49 I. 

(L) 116tllS of ~tllitl\J anti 3lttbttfal. 

I .• IF the Chancellor errs in a Decree in a Matter of Law, and it 
appears within the Decree, tbis Decree may be reviewed for 

this Error. I Rot. Abr. 3 3 2. 

2. So if the Chancellor errs in his Confcience upon a Matter of 
Fad: proved before him, there may be a Review upon this Matter, 
becaufe there needs no Examination; but this may be reviewed on 
the old Depofitions; and this is ufual. Ibid. 382. 

3. But if the Chancellor errs in his Decree upon a Matter of Faa, 
this Decree is final, and cannot be reviewed, becallfe they cannot go 
upon a new Examination of Witnefi'es now; for after Publication 
this cannot be done. Ibid. 

4. No new Evidence, or Matter which might have been ufed in 
. the firft Caufe, and of which the Party had then Knowledge, lhaU 
be fufficient Grounds for a Bill of Review. 3 Chan. Rep. 76. I Chan. 
Ca. 43, S. P. Laid down by Counfe! as a Maxim. 2 Chan. Rep. 
45, S. P. 

5. No Errors can be affigned on a Bill of Review, but Errors in 
Law; and fuch muft appear from the FaCl:s ftated in the Decree; if 
new Matter is after difcovered, it can only be affigned for Error, by 
Leave of the Court. PaJc. 1683. Millijh and Williams, I Vern. 166. 
I Vern. 292, S. P. per Cur'. 

6. If a Man brings a Bill of Review, to which there is a Demur ... 
rer, and the Demurrer allowed, he cannot afterwards bring a new 
Bill of Review. I Vern. 44. I Vern. 417, S. P. 

7. So where a Bill was taken pro confella, and a Bill of Review 
brought, to which the Defendant demurred, which was allowed; 

Y and 
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Bill. 
and a neW Bill of Review being brought, the Defendant demurred; 
and for Caufe £hewed, that a Bill of Review lies not after a Bill of 
Review; and the Demurrer was allowed. Hi!. 1682, Dunny and 
Filmore, I Vern. 135. 2 Chan. Ca. 133, S. C. 

8. Where a Demurrer to a Bill of Review is allowed, it may be 
in rolled ; hut if over-ruled, that cannot be inrolled, fo as to prevent 
the Demurrer's being re-argued. Hil. 1690' Woots and 7'ucker, 
2 rern. 120. per Cur'. 

9. A Decree was obtained for a large Sum of Money, and a Bill 
of Review was brought, and new Matter affigned for Error; and 
the Rule of Court was pleaded, viz. that the Defendant ought firft 
to pay the Money into Court before the Bill brought: But per Cur', 
let him give good Security, and we will difpenfe with the Rule. 
14 Car. 2. Levil and Darrey, I Chan. Ca. 42. 

10. On a Motion to fray Proceedings on a Decree until the Plain
tiff was heard on a Bill of Review, it being infifted upon that a Bill 
of Review was in itfelf a Superftdeas, and like a Writ of Error at 
Law; but per Ld. K. the Decree £hall be performed to a Tittle be
fore any Bill of Review be allowed, unlefs the Plaintiff will {wear 
that he is not able to perform the Decree, and will furrender him
felf to the Fleet, and lie in Prifon till the Matter be determined on 
the Bill of Review. Hil. 1682. Williams and Mellijh, I fern. 117-

J I. Upon a Motion that a Bill of Review might be admitted, 
without Payment of the Cofts of the former Suit, amounting to 
I sol. for which the now Plaintiff, as was pretended, had been in 
Execution almoft twenty Years, and was not able (0 pay them. 
Per Cur', Upon his making Oath that he is not worth 401. befides 
the Matter in ~ftion) and befides a Suit depending between the 
fame Parties to foreclore a Mortgage, the Debt being pretended to 
be overpaid, he £hall be admitted to bring his Bill of Review with
out Payment of Colls. Mich. 1684_ Fitton and 1.1acclesjield, I Vern. 
264. Vide I Vern. 292. where it is faid, that paying of Cofis, 
upon bringing ;l Bill of Review, is difpenfed with by a late Order. 
I Vern. 292. 

(M) 1atiIS Q~tgtnal afttt a lIDttttt. 

I 'AFeme Covert, after Separation from her Hufband, had a De-
cree for Alimony, which Decree was confirmed on a Bill af 

Review; but the Hufband being willing to be reconciled to his 
Wife, and to cohabit with her, exhibited an original Bill to fet afide 
the Decree; and it was held by Finch Ld. K. affified by North C. J. 
ta be a proper Bill. Hil. 26 Car. Whorewood and Whorewood, I Chan. 
Ca. 250. where it is faid to have been refolved, that where a Decree 
is temporary, or far fpedal Ends, an original Bill lies, to {hew that 
the Purpofes of the Decree are fatisfied, and to put a. Period ta it. 
ride 2 Chan. Rep. 128. 

2. An original Bill to execute a Decree of Lands againft a Pur
chafer, who claimed under Parties bound by that Decree, was .al
lowed good on Demurrer thereto, by Ld. K. 'Trin. 26 Car. 2. 

Organ and Gardiner, I Chan. Ca, 23 r. 

3. If 
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Bill. 
• - - ,or ... 

3. If a Bill be brought to have the Benefit of a former Decree, the 
Plaintiff cannot examine Witneffes, much lees the fame Witneifes to 
the Matters in Iff'ue in the former Caufe; but on fuch a Bill the 
Court may examine the Jufl:ice of the former Decree; but then it 
muil: be by Proofs t~ken in the Caufe wherein that Dec;ree is made. 
Per Cur', 2 Vern. 4°9. vide I Chan: Ca. 45. where it is faid, that 
no original Bilt ought to be brought to explain a Decree on any 
Matter precedent to the Decree. 

* 4. An original BilJ, barely in N~ture of a Bill of Revivor, and 
not broader or longer th<l;n a Bill of Revivor only, does not open the 
firfl: Decree to have it looked into; but if it be to inforce a Decree, 
or -carry it further, then it opens the Caufe. Pafl:. 1706. J7are and 
Wordall. 

(N) I)tl1 taktn prO confelfo. 

I. r the Defendant appears to the Subplena, and prays a further 
Day to anfwer, and has it, and .afterwards ftands out all the 

Proce{fes of Contempt, the Bill will. be taken pro carifello. Nef. 
Chan. Rep. 65. 

2. But if the Defendant hath not appeared, the Court will not 
decree the Bill to be, taken pro confeJ!o, but will order a Sequeil:ra
tion againft his Real and Perfonal Eftate, until he dears his Con ... 
tempt. 2 Chan. Rep. 283-

3. The Defendant being a Prifoner in the King's Bench refufed to 
anfwer; whereupon it was .prayed, that the Bill might be taken pro 
confeJfo; if he did not anfwer by a certain Day; but the Court was 
of Opinion, that the. Bill could not be taken pro confejJo, unlefs the 
Defendant was in the Prifon of the Court; whereupon he was re
moved by Habeas Corpus into the Fleet, and having a Day given him 
to anfwer, and he frill refufing, the Bill was taken pro confeJ!o, and 
he was ordered, to be kept clofe Prifoner. Nel. Chan. Rep. 50. 

4. A Q!1aker being in Contempt for not anfwering upon Oath; 
-and he being by Order brought to the Bar, Ld. Chan. admonifhed 
him of the Peril of perfevering; but he frill refufing to anfwer on 
Oath, the Bill was taken pro confeJ!o. 29 Car. 2. Anon. 2 Chan. 
Ca. 237'" .. 

5. The Court of Policies and Aff'urances in London having decreed 
a Bill to be taken pro conftffo, after the firfi Summons, their Decree 
for this Reafon was reverfed. 1 Vern. 223. 

CAP. 

-. 



CAP. XIII. 

'26 nnbS anb, -fBbUgattons. 
(A) Q!oncerntng ~onll~ boluntarilp enterel1 into. 
(B) mHben tbe (ltonfineratfon of cnterfng into n ')5onl1 fafl~, 

tn tubat ([ares tbere l1)aU be )Reltef in ~quft!'. 
(C) mbat l1)alI be fain an illegal <!Confineration; anll betein 

of ')5onll~ of JRefigttatiotl, crtminal (!Conberfatfou, ann Curb 
a~ 1)ep~ibe a ~an of tbe 16enefit of tbe l,atu. 

(D) [lnreafonable ')5onl1~ relfel1ell agafnll. 
(E) 15onll~ gfben tn Jfraub of ~artiage:>~greement~ reliebetl 

agatnft. . 
(F) SJBartiage~b~okage ')5onb~, tub at l1)alI be boib a~ fncb. 
,(G) ')5onn~ obtainell feom poung JPeit~, tn blbat <!Care~ to be 

relietJell agafnft. . 
(H) 130nb anb ~enaltp, in tubat Qtare~ mol1erateb in <n;quft!'.' 
(I) 31n tub at Qtare~ a Defelf in tbe ')5onll, O! tbe mant of 

it, tuiU be fuppliell fn ~quft!'. 
(K) <1t'oncernfng <!Co=obliaOl~ anb ~tlretfe~. 

(A) ~oncetning ~Onb.s 1l01untattll' enttttb 
intO. 

1. IFa Man enters voluntarily into a Bond, thougb there was no 
Confideration; yet, if there was no Fraud uied in obtaining 
it, the Bond {hall not be relieved againfi in Equity. 2 I Car. 2. 

Wright and Moor, I Chan. Rep. 157. 

* 2. But a voluntary Bond {hall not be paid in a Courfe of Ad-
minifiration, fo as to take place of Real Debts, though by fimple 

{a) s. C. cited ContraCt; but fuch voluntary Bond {hall be paid before Legacies (a). 
by 'lalbot C. Decreed by Harcourt L. C. 23 Feb. 1712. Jones and Powell. 
in the Cafe of 
Crtry and Rooke ('Vide Eq. Ca. Ahr. Part 2.) For the Bond, although it be voluntary, transfers a Right in the 
Life-time of the Obligor; but Legacies arife only from the Will, which takes effeCl: only from the Tellator's 
Death and ~herefore ought to be poftponed to a Right created in the Teftator's Life.time; and this Ld. Chan. 
added' was exprefly proved by the Cafe of Fairbeard and Borwers, ('Vitk Title cn:tebito~ anb iOebto~ (B) 
Pl. IS') and that this Opinion of Lord Harcourt was grQunded upon precedent Authorities. 

(B) Wben 



Bbi1dj and ObligatirJltr. 
~--------~--~--------------~----------------------. ~~~ 

(B) mttbttt tl)t (bnfiberatiOtl of ttttering tnto 
a 150ntJ fatl!i, in lbbat "afes t\)ttt ll}all be 
laeltef i~ ~quttl'. 

1. In F a Leffee affigns his Le~te, a~d the Afiignee, in Confid~~ation 
of fuch Affignment, glves hIm a Bond of 300/. conditIoned 

to pay him 20/; a Year~ and th~ Rent to the Leffor, ~nd the A{:' 
fignee [uggefis~ that the Leafe being forfeited (as in Truth it was) 
there is no Confideration; yet if the Affignee may ha\'e the full 
Benefit at his Agreement, as he had in this Cafe, by the Leffor"s 

'not taking Advantage of the Forfeiturej he {hall have no Relief, 
Decreed 25 Car. 2. POVJel and Morgan, Rep. in Chan. ,[,en;p. Finch 
49- . 

2. If an Oflicer .in the Army agrees to futrender his Cotnmiffiori 
to 1. s. U? Confideration of 100 I. for which a Bond is given, and 
he furrenaers accordingly, and 1. s; cannot get himfelf admitted, 
yet J. S. ihall not have Relief agairifi this Bond, fave only againft 
lntereft and Cofis. Decreed Mich. 1682. Berrisford and Done, 
I Perno 98.. . .. ..' . . 

3. In a Bill to be relieved againft four Bonds entered into by the 
Plaintiff's Tefiator to the Defendant, for quitting his Pretence, and 
procuring the Plaintiff's Tefiator to be admitted Purfer of one of 
the King's Men of War: It was held per Cur', that the Bonds could 
hot be fet aiide, and that they CQuld give no Relief~ except .fof In
tereft and Cofis, on Payment of the Principal. Hil. 1693. Symonds 
and Gibfln, 2 rerlz; 3 08. ~re of· the Circumjtances of this Cafe i 
for no more if it appears in the Book. 

4. But where a Bond was entered. into before the Wars, conm.: 
tioned to pay 40 I. per Ann. for twelve Years, out of the ProfitS' of 
an Office, which Office was taken away by the U[urpers, but was 
again revived at the King's Refioration; and· it was held, . that the 
Obligor ihould not be liable for more than the Time which the 
Office continued. Decreed 17 Car. 2. Lawrence and Brajier, I Cban. 
Ca. 72. . 

5. So if a Citizen of London is feited and poffeffed of Houfes of 
a publick Title, and likewife of a Perfonal Eftate, and devifes 
10,000/. to his Daughters; and makes his Nephew Executor, who 
enters into a general Recognizance to the Chamberlain of London; 
for the Payment of the 10,000l.' and the Lands of.a publick Title, 
by the Reftoration of t~e King, revert to the right Owner; and the 
Perfonal Efiate by the Fire of London is very much Idfened, [0 that 
it is doubted, whether the Whole will make up the 10,000 I. the 
Recognizance lhall be made ufe of no farthet than to make good 
the Value of the Teftator's Eftate, over and above the Loffes by 
Fire, and the King's Return. Decreed Mich. 22 Car. 2. Holt and 
Hr;lt, I Chan. Ca. 190. 

z 
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-(C) tmlbat tl)all bt raib au ilitg,al ((onfibtra::: 

tion; annbtttillof 1150nbS of 3aeftg,uatton, 
ttitnittal fronbttfattott,ann Cuell as bep:tbe 
a ~an oftbt 1J5tttefit of tbe lLalb. 

I. IF a Man who has a Title to Lands applies himfelfto a COlin ... 

fellor, to recover fuch Lands, and theCounfellor refufes un
:lefs the Party will give him a Bond, conditioned to give him half 
the Land when recovered, fuch Bond ihall be delivered up, and the 
Counfell{)r {han have no more than his reafonable Charges. Decreed 
Mich. 32 Car. 2. Skapholme and Hart, Rep. in Chan. ,[,emp. Finch 
477· 

2. The Defendant, upon hts prefenting- the Plaintiff to a Parfon-
age, took a Bond from him to refign, which, though in itfelf law
ful, yet the Patron making an ill Vfe of it, ~iz. by preventing the 
Incumbent from demanding Tithes in Kind, the Court awarded a 
perpetual Injunction againft the Bond. Mich. 1686. Durjlon and 
Sandys, I Vern. 4 II. ~ide I Vern. 13 I. where it was fent to be tried 

{a)SuehBonds at Law, whether Bonds of Refignation were (a) good, or not,; Ld. 
have~eenheld Chan. faying, That Precedents in the Cafe were not directly to the 
good m Law, Point 
where there • . 
appeared to b: no Corruption or ftm~niacal Contr~a; a~d that a Man may: bind himfelf to rengn, as in 
Cafe of PluralIty, Non-refidence, or tIll the Patron 5 Son IS of Age, and quahfied to take the Benefice; but 
if it had been for a Leafe of the Glebe, or Tithes, or Sum of Money, that had been Simony within the 
Statute. ride Cro. Eliz.. 180. Cro. Jar. 2+-8. 

* 3- The Guardian of an Infant prefented to a Living, and tooK. 
a Bond from the Incumbent to refign within two Months after 
Requeft of the Patron or his Heirs, it being defigned that he £bould 
have the Living himfelf, when capable; the Patron afterwards died 
an Infant at the Univerfity, leaving two Sifters. who were his Heirs, 

.and they preffed the Incumbent to refign; and for not doing it, put 
the Bond in Suit, and recovered Judgment.; and this Bill was brought 
to Qe relieved againft the Bond and Judgment; and it was proved in 
the Caufe, that they had treated with the Incumbent, to fell him 
the perpetual Advowfon, and had faid, that if he would not give 
700 I. for it, they would make him refign. Per Ld. K. The Proof 
in this Cafe lies on the Defendants Part, and unlefs they I):lake out 
fome good Reafon for removing him, I !hall certainly decree againlt 
the. Bond. Bonds for R~fignation have been held good in Law,; the 
Statute of 3 I Eliz. againft Simony, made the P-enalty upon the Lay 
Patron; and I do not remember any Cafe of Refignation-Bonds be
fore that Statute, and they have been allowed fince, only to pteferve 
the Living for the Patron him{elf, or for a Child, or to reftrain the 
Incumbent from Non-refidence, or a vicious Coutfe of Life; and if 
any other Advantage be made thereof, it will avoid the Bond; and 
where it is general, for Refignation, yet [orne fpecial Reafon malt 
be {hewn to require a Refignation, or I will not fuffer it to be put 
in Suit; if it lhould not be fo, Simony will be committed without 
Proof or Puni{hment; a particular Agreement mllil: be proved to 
refign for the Benefit of the Friend that would be prefented; 'and 

without 
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without fuch Agreement the Bond ought not to be fued, but for 
Miibehaviour of the Parfon; and here are Proofs in this Cafe of 
EndeavOllrs to get Money out of the Plaintiff; and decreed a perpe
tual InjunCtion againfi the Bond, and SatisfaClion to be acknow
ledged upon the Judgment; .and the Plaintiff to give a neW Bond of 
2001. Penalty to refign; but that not to be fued without Leave of 
the Court. Mich. 170 I. Hilliard and Stapleton. 

4. If a Bond is given to a Houfe-keeper for fecret Service, and it 
does not appear {he was a common Strumpet, Equity wil1 not re
lieve againft it. Mich. 169 I. Bainhour and Maning, 2 Vern. 242. 

5. But ·if it appears that there was turpis Contraaus, and that' 
the Woman uf~d to praCl:ife after that Manner, and ufed to draw 
in young Gentlemen, Equity will relieve. I Fern. 483. vide 2 Vern. 
187. where it is faid, that though the Court may refufe Relief, 
when the Party who is culpable makes his Application; yet it is 
otherwife when his Executor fues. 

.'\0,,,",,-

6. The late Marquis of Allandale having had criminal Converfa- 2 Will: Rep" 
ti.on with ~he Defendant, his Houfe-ke.eper, for two ~ ears, and ha- 6;:; ~~f , 
vmg a Chlld by her, who afterwards died, the MarqUiS gave a Bond Rooke, Mich. 

of 4000 I. Pen:llty,conditioned to pay her 20001. wi.thin three ;'{J/E ~'J~. 
Months after hIS Death; and fome Tune after the Marq11l3 executed Ahr. lart lZ. 

a Deed, whereby he agreed, either to pay the 2000 l. or to lay it 
out in an Annuity, and fettle it on the Defendant Harris and her 
Child; ,and the Marquis being dead, and this Bond put in Suit, this 
Bill was brought to be relieved againft the Bond, as being given pro 
turpi caufo; and the Defendant's Crofs-Bill was for a Difcovery of 
Atfets, and Payment of the 20001. and the Court difmiffed the ori-
f;inal Bill, and decreed an Accouh t and SatisfaCtion for the Defen-
dant on her Crofs-Bill, as being Prcemium Pudoris; and a Cafe was 
<iited of Ord and Blackett, where Mrs. Ord, a young Lady of about 
fourteen Years of Age, and intitled to 12,000 I. Fortune, was fedu-
~ed by Sir William Blackett, who fettled on her 3001. per Ann. for 
Life; and the young Lady had a Decree for the 300 I. as PrcemiU11i 
Pudicitite: So in a like Cafe in the Exchequer about a Year ago, 
where a Man having debauched a young Woman, and intending af-
terwards to put a Trick on her, made a Settlement upon her of 
301. a Year for Life, out of an Efiate which he had nothing to. do 
with; yet the Court decreed him to make it· good out of an Efiate 
which he had of his own. This Decree was afterwards affirmed on 
Appeal to the Houfe of Peers. Hil. 1727, 'The Marchionefi of Anan-
dale and Harris. 

7. If a Man who is made Tenant in Tail enters into a Recogni ... 
fjance not to Cuffer a Recovery, {uch Recognizance {hall be deli
vered up, as crealling a Perpetuity. Moor 8°9- Adjudged upon a 
Reference to the Judges out of Chan<:ery. 

8. So if one fettles his Land upon his Daughter in Tail, and takes 
a Bond from her not to commit Waite, and the Daughter levies a 
.Fine, and commits WaRe, and the Bond is put in Suit; yet Equity 
will relieve againft it. Hil. 169 I. Jer'Uis and Bruton, 2 Pern. 25 I. 

9. But where the Father (ettled Lands on his Son in Tail, and Pree. in Chan, 

took a Bond from him, that he £bonld not dock the Intail. On a Bill zS. 

to be relieved againft the Bond, it was decreed to be good; for if the 
Son would not have given the Bond, the Father might have only made 
him Tenant for Life. Trin. 169 I. Freeman and Freeman, 2 Vern. 233. 

CD) (J]n~ 
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(D) UnttafOnablt llOonbS ftlttlleb agatnft. 

I. THE Plaintiff, for 90/. lent, got a Bond of 8001. from the 
Defendant, when he was drunk, and had Judgment there

on; the Defendant, in Right of his Wife, was in titled to certain 
Lands that were e£lated in other Perfons in Law, in Truft for her; 
the Bill was to have thofe Lands fubjeCted to the Plaintiff's Satisfac
tion here, in as much as the Defendant was intitled to the Truft in 
the Right of his Wife; hut the Court would not give the Plaintiff 

(a) But if the any Relief,. not fo l~UC~ as for the Principal he h~d really (a) lent; 
Defendant, in and the BIll was dlfgufI'ed. Pafc. 23 Car. 2. Ruh and Sydenhqm, 
this C~fe, had I Chan. Ca. 202. 
come mto E- , 
quity to fet afide the Judgment for-Fraud, Equity would have obliged him to pay the Plaintiff what was really 
lent, according to that Maxim, He that w()uld ha'lJc E~uity d()ne him, mufl do it t() IJtherJ. 

2. A Man who had fallen out with his Mother~ fettled his Man
fion-houfe on his Brother, but firft took a Bond from him in his 
Sifter's Name, that the Brother C.-lOuld not permit his Mother to 
come into the Houfe; and the Bond was decreed to be ["t afide. , 
Mich. 1686. 'Traitor and Traitor" I Vern. 413. 

(E) 1150ntJS gibttt in jfraun- of ~attiagt 
~tgbts anb ~gtttmtnts ttlttbtb agatnl't# 

I. IF A. on a Treaty of Marriage of his Sifter with B. lets her 
have 160 I. privately, that her Fortune may appear as much as 

was infifred upon by B. and takes her Bond to repay it, and the Exe
cutor of A. pnts the Bond in Suit againft the Executor of the Sifter, 
who furvived the Hufband, the Bond {hall be given up as fraudulent. 
Decreed between Gale and Lendo, I Vern. 475. Note; It is laid 
-down as a Rule in Equity, that where the Son, without the Privity 
of the Father or Parent treating the Match, gives a Bond to refund 
any Part of the Portion, it is void. I Salk. 156. 

,Pm. in Chalz. 2. If on a Treaty of Marriage between A. and the Daughter of B. 
522. Lucas'$ the Mother of A. furrenders Part of her Jointure to enable her'Soll 
Rew..t4~ to make a Settlement, and B. agrees to give his Daughter 3000 I. 
~96: s. ~:' Portion; and A. without the Privity of his Mother, gives a Bond 
The Bond will to B. to pay back 10001. at the End of [even Years, the Bond fhall 
~~:t~re ~a~:. be delivere~ up, as obtained in Fraud of -the Marriage-A~r€ement. 
ing a!figned to Decreed Mich. 1718. by the Mafter of the Rolls, and Mich. 17 I 9. 
Creditors; . affirmed by Ld. Chan. 'rurton and Berifon 2 Vern. 764. 
and fays Mzch. . , 
17 19, parker C. affirmed the Decree made by the Matlerof the Rolls, faying, That there private Agreements 
were highly to be difcouraged. See the Cafe of Roherts and R()htrts, Eq. Ca. Ahr. Part 2. 

* 3. But where a Son, in Confideration of35oo/. which he was to 
have as a Marriage-Portion with B. his intended Wife, covenanted 
that his Father would fettle 300 I. per Ann. o~ her as a Jointure; and 
the Father fettled it accordingly f and the Son gave a Bond to leave 
his Wife 10001. if (he [urvived him; the Son died, and the Father 
pretended the Wife ought not to have any Benefit of this Bond, for 
that it was in Fraud of the Marriage-Agreement; and cited the 
Cafe of Sir Nicholas Butler and Sir Henry Chancy, where, on the 

Marriage 
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Marriage of Sir Henry's Son with Sir Richard's Daughter, it was 
agreed, that the young Couple iliould have fa much for prefent 
Maintenance; the Son privately agrees with his Father to releafe 
Part of it; and that was fet afide, though there the Son, as was 
faid, gave nothing but his own, and he might difpofe of his prefent 
Maintenance as he thought fit; fo here the Son gives nothing but 
his own Money: But per Cur', the Cafes are not alike; there the 
Father was Party to the Articles, and deceived by the under-hand 
Agreement contrary to the Articles; but here the Son is only Party 
to the Articles, and was to have all the Portion, and might give it 
as he pleafed; and decreed that thqe iliould be no Relief. Mich. 
1699. GiJlord and Gilford. ' 

6. If a Bond is given in common Form for the Payment of 
Money; but proved that the Confideration was, that the Obligor 
ihould marry fuch a Man, or !hould pay the Money oue on the 
Bond, the Court will relieve againft it, for Marriage ought to be 
free, and without Compulfion. Adjudged '[rin. 1689. Kfy and 
BradJhaw, 2 Vern. 102. 

7. So if A. being a Widow, gives a Bond to B. of 100/. if {he 
marry again, and B. gives a Bond to the Widow, to pay her Execu
tors the like Sum, if {he (houJd not marry again; and the Widow 
foon after marries, her Bond thall be delivered up. Decreed Hil. 
I ~o. Baker and White, 2 Vern. 2 IS. 

(F) ~attiagt~1J5:okagt 1j50ttbS, 11lbat d)all bt 
botD as {ncb. 

1. IF A. gives B. a Bond of 1001. for procuring him a Wife, which 
is effected accordingly, fuch Bond iliall be cancelled. 'Toth. 27. 

I Chan. Rep. 87, S. P. decreed; 3 Chan. Rep. 3 I, S. P. decreed. 
2. The Plaintiff gave a Bond to the Defendant, conditioned, in I rern·4u ; 

EffeCt, that if the Plaintiff married J. S. then the Plaintiff to pay a S. c. 
certain Sum of Money; the Defendant procured the Marriage, and 
put the Bond iH Suit; but it was decreed to be delivered up, the 
'young Gentlewoman having 2000 I. Portion, and the Man being 
fixty Years of Age, and having feven Children. Pajc. 2 Jac. 2. 

Drury and Hook, 2 Chan. Ca. 176. 
3. It was decreed in Chancery, that a Bond of 1000 I. Penalty, 

for the Payment of 500/. given for the procuring a Marriage between 
Perfons of equal Rank, Fortune, &c. was good; but upon an Ap
peal to the Houfe of Lords the Decree was reverfed; for that fuch 
Bonds to Match-makers are of dangerous Confequence, and tend to 
the Betraying and Ruining Perfons of Fortune and ~ality, and are 
not to be countenanced in Equity; and that Marriage ought to be 
procured by the Mediation of Friends and Relations; and that fuch 
Bonds would be of evil Example to Executors, Guardians, Trufiees, 
Servants, and others who have the Care of Children. Hall and 
Potter, Show. P. C. 76. 

* 4. Mr. Dairell's Maid had prevailed with his Niece (who was 
about IS Years old, and lived in the fame Houfe with him, and was 
in titled to a good Fortune) to marry his Journeyman, without the 
Confent or Knowledge of her Uncle; and for the good Offices !he 
was to do him .in that Affair, he had given her a Bond of 100/. con-

A a ' ditiont'4i 
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ditioned to pay her fifty Guineas at fix Months End; and after he 
had got the Niece's Good-will, by the Help. of this Maid, and {be 
had been prevailed with to go into a Hackney-Coach with him, in 
order to marry him, he gave the Maid fifty Guineas more; the 
Marriage was had, and the Bond not being paid, was put in Suit, 
and Judgment obtained on it; and this Bill was brought againfi the 
Defendants (the Maid having married Bruning) to be relieved againfi: 
this Bond, and to have the fifty Guineas repaid; for that the Bond 
was entered into, and the Money given for no good Confideration, 
but only on Account of this Marriage-Brokage: And the Mafier of 
the Rolls decreed the Bond to be given up, and SatisfaCtion to be 
acknowledged on the Judgment, and the fifty Guineas received to be 
repaid; and if it were not done on Service of the Order, the De
fendants were to pay Cofis; and this notwithfianding the Huiband 
infified by his Anfwer, that he looke~ upon this as his Wife's For
tune, and had married her in ProfpeCt of it; and this Decree was 
affirmed by Ld. K. If/right. Mich. 1700. Goldfmith and Bruning. 

5. If a Bond is given to a Father, in order to obtain his Confent 
to the Marriage of his Daughter, to repay Part of the Portion, if 
the Daughter died without lilue, where the Daughter was intitled to 
her Portion by a collateral Ancefior, the Bond will be fet afide as 
a Marriage-Brokage Bond. Decreed Mich. I 7~7. Keat and Allen, 
2 Vern. 588. 

t Will. Rep. 6. If the l\.1other, who is Guardian to her Daughter, takes a Bond 
118. Et~ from the Huiband, to give her a Releafe within two Years after the 
~~~~ns'it;s Marriage, fuch Bond is of the fame Nature with a Marri<'lge-Brokage 
a~eleaf~t~ be Bond, and {ball be delivered up; for there is no Difference between 
glvenywIthmf giving a Bond for procuring a Marriage, and a Bond to releafe Part 
two ears a - . 
ter the Mar- of what became due. Decreed 8 Ann. Duke Hamzlton and Lord 
~iage, infPur- ]viohztll, 2 Vern. 652. I Salk. 158, S. C. 
luance 0 a 
Covenant in the Marriage-Articles, which were agreed on with great Deliberation; and that Cowper C. re
lieved againft this Covenant, faying, That to tolerate fuch an Agreement would be paving a Way to Guardians 
to fell Infants under their Ward!hip. 

(G) lIDonb£i obtaintll front poung ~tit~, tn 
lbbat ~aftS to bt ttlitbtb agatnt1:. 

I. IF A. lends B. and C. 2001. and they enter into a Bond to him 
of 1000/. to pay him 8001. within three Months after either 

of their Fathers died, or they were married. C.'s Father dies, and 
B. marries, and his Portion i~ in the Hands of Truftees, A. {hall 

(a) Thofeha- not fubject the Portion for the Payment of the Debt, it being an (0) 
za;dous.Bar- unreafonable Security. 3 Chan. Rep. 75. 
galUs WIth . 
young Heirs, to have double or treble the Sum lent, after the Death of thell' Father, or a Tenant for Life, or 
fome other Contingency, are not always fet afide in Equity, by Reafon of Neceffity or Prodigality in them; 
for then it would be very difficult to deal ":ith any young Heir in th,: Life of his ~nceftor} but if they appear 
to be very unreafonable, or are attended WIth Badges of Fraud, whIch are the Thmgs which muil: in all Cafes 
govern them; thex: they are regu~arly fet a~de; but. then it m?ft be by .paying what wa.s bona fide lent, toge
ther with Intereft, lU rooft Cafes, If the OblIgor applies for RelIef; but lU cafe the OblIgee applies, he !hall 
have no Affiftance, not even to recover what was really lent, becaufe .that would be to affift Fraud in Equity. 
Yide I rern. 141. 2 rent. 359. 

Rep. 'Temp. 2. A young Gentleman, and two others, employed one B. to 
Finch 295. borrow 500 I. B. employed C. who fpoke to D. a Silkman, and s. C. under n 

the Name of bought of him Silks for 500 I. A. gave a Bond and Judgment for the 
Waller and Money, and B. fold the Silks for 250/. and kept sol. for his own 
Dale, EaJler 
29 Car. 2. decreed, that upon Payment of the 200 I. and Intereft, the Bond to be delivered up. 2 J7ern. 78• 
Whitley an~ Price, S. P. <[rin. 1683. ride 1 rern. 467' PI. 449. 

and 
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and Co's Pains, and paid but 200 t. to A. and it was decreed that the 
Bond ihould be given up upon Payment of the 200 l. and Intereft; 
but the Reporter makes a ~cere as to Intereft. 28 Car. 2. Waller 
and Dalt, 1 Chan. Ca. 276. Rep. Temp. Finch 3 14. Mich. 29 Car. 2. 

Fairfax and 'Trigg, S. P. decreed; and the Court would not give 
Intereft. 

91 

3. The Defendant being an Exchange-Man had for many Years 2 rern. '78. 

paft practifed on young Heirs, by felling them Goods at extravagant 'irt" '688ci 
Values, and to, be paid Five for One, and more, on the Death of ;;:i;~,§.~~and 
their Fathers; and had in that Manner obtained from the Plaintiff, 2 rern. 77. 
and two other young Gentlemen that were Heirs to good Eftates, 'lLrin./6bSs, d 
.r IS' . h' h b d I'. II d" 1 . amp ug an levera ecuntIes, w erem t ey were oUn lcvera y an Jomt y m Smitb; S, P. 
4000 I. for Payment of great Sums of Money; and the Court decreed 
the Plaintiff's Security to be given up on Payment of what the De-
fendant really and bona fide paid to him alone, and for his own pro .... 
per Dfe. Trin. 1687. Bill and Price-J I Vern. 467-

4. A. Tenant for Life, Remainder to his firft Son in Tail, Re- i Freem. It 1. 
mainder to his Nephew B. B. enters into feveral Statutes to C. for s. C. and De

Payment of Ten for One upon the Death of A. in cafe he died ~~;~/ccord
without Hfue Male in the Life of B. C. in the Life of A. brings a 
Bill to compel B. either to pay the Principal and Intereft, or be fore-
elofed any Relief againft the Bargain; B. by Anfwer declares the 
Bargain fairly made, and intends to abide by it, and that he would 
feek no Relief againft it. A. dies, and C. being dead, B. brings his 
Bill againft the Executor of C. and notwithfianding B.'s former An-
fwer, he is relieved againfi the Bargain on Payment of Principal and 
Intereft, without Cofis; and Lords Commiff. declared, That there 
being no further Proceeding than the Bill and An[wer, that was 
only to double Hatch the Cheat. Decreed Hit. 1690' WiJeman and 
Beake, 2 Vern. 12 I. 

(H) WOnb anb t0enaltp, itt lbbat ~art~ mo~ 
betateb tn equttl'+ 

I. IF the Obligee has received the greateft Part of the Money due 
on the Bond, at the peremptory Time and Place, and will 

neverthelefs extend the whole Forfeiture immediately, refuting, foon 
after the Default, to accept of the Retidue tendered to him, the 
Obligor may find A~d in Chancery. Cary 2. 

2. If th~ Plaintiff gives the Defendant a Bond of 20 I. not to dif ... 
parage his Trade, and the Plaintiff afterwards feeing a Cuftomer of 
the Defendant's cheapening a Parcel of Flounders, fays unto him, 
Why would you buy of the Defendant? thefe Fijh flink; and the De
fendant puts the Bond in Suit, and has a VerdiCt, Equity will not 
relieve, becaufe of the Smallnefs of the Sum (a). But per Ld. K. it (a) For the 
would be otherwife were the Penalty greater, as 100 I. or upwards Cofl:s here and 

(b). Mich. 22 Car. 2. 'Tale and Rvland, I Chan. Ca. 183. atLadwhwo~ld 
:; excee t e" e-

flalty. (h) It is a common Cafe to give Relief againfl: the Penalty of fuch Bonds to perform CovenantS'~ 
Clc. and to fend it to a Trial at Law, to afcertain the Damages in a Qgantum damnificat'. ride 1 Sid. 44z, 
and Max. ofE'l' 51. Pl.13· 

3. The Plaintiff being in Execution, the Defendant would not 
difcharge him without Payment of the (c) Penalty of the Bond, (e) But now 

which he having done, the Court decreed the Defendant to refund by the 4 & 5 
all, except Principal, Intereft and eoits. Rep. ,[,emp. Finch 437· . ~:be~1nd;:t: 
pending any Aaion on a Bond, may bring in Principal, Interell, and cons in Law and Equity, and the Cour~ 
fhall give Judgment to difcharge him. 

4. If 
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4. If one is bound by Bond to transfer 300 I. EaJl-India Stock, 

before September the 30th then next; tho' the Stock is much rifen, 
yet the Defendant {hall be decreed to transfer the 3001. Stock in 
Specie, and to account for all Dividends from the Time that it ought 
to have been transferred. Gardner and Pullen, 2 Vern. 394. 

5. If the Vendor of Lands enters into a Recognizance of 1000/. 
Penalty, for the quiet Enjoyment of the Vendee, tho' the Lofs the 
Vendee fufiains by having the Land eviCted be much greateJ; yet the 
Court will not go beyond the Penalty of the Bond. J Chan. Rep. 95. 

6. So if a Mafter of a Ship covenants with the Eafl-India Com
pany to pay a certain MulCt for every Cloth, &c. carried in the Ship, 
and the Mafier takes 'J. S. as his Mate, who makes the like Agree
ment with him, mutatis mutandis, and gives a Bond of sol. Penalty, 
that he {hould not carry Cloth, &c. tho' J. S. without the Know
ledge of the Mafier, carries fo many Cloths that the MulCt came to 
70 I. and the Mafier is obliged to pay it; yet he £hall not, on his 
own Application, charge J. S. for more than the Penalty of the Bond. 
I Chan. Ca. 2-26. 

7. So where there was a Settlement or Devife for Payment of 
Debts, and there was a Bond-Debt due, the Intereft of which h~d 
out-run the Penalty, altho' fuch Conveyances for Payment of Debt~ 
are conftrued favourably; yet the Creditor on a Bill brought by him 
could not have more than the Penalty. I Salk. 154. decreed. For 

Max. Hewho note, 'I'hat where an Obligee is Plaintiff" a Court of Equity will not 
wi~l have E- carry the Debt beyond the Penalty, becauJe he has choJen his own Se
~~y !:~ d~ curity, and has made himfeif 'Judge what Recompence he foal! have, in 
it t~ the fame caft the Debtor pays him not, or performs not his Agreement; and 
Perfon. there is no Equity that his Security jhould be enlarged or bettered for 

him; but when he is Defendant he hath the Maxim in the Margin on 
his Side'';'' and therefore) 

8. If Lands are extended on a Statute or Judgment, at much lefs 
than the real V9.lue, and the Conufor will come into Equity, to 

: make the Conufee account according to the real Value, he £hall not 
be relieved without paying the Conufee all that is due to him for Prin
cipal, Intere!l: and eofis, tho' they exceed the Penalty. I Vern. 350. 

9. So if the Obligee be delayed by InjunCtion. Ibid. 
10. So where the Plaintiff came to be relieved againft the Penalty 

of a Bond, tho' it was fa decreed; yet it was on the Payment of 
(a) And this Principal, Interefi and Cofrs; and tho' they (a) exceeded the Penalty, 
feemstobethe yet the Decree was affirmed in the Haufe of Peers. Show. P. C. IS. 
Reafon why 
an Obligee, who enters up Judgment, but does not take out Execution, fhall, notwithfianding, have Principal 
and Intereft from the Time of entering up the Judgment; for tho' after Judgment entered, he is not intitled 
to Intereft at Law; yet, as he is intitled to the Penalty by Law, Equity will not relieve againft it without 
paying Principal, Intereft and Coils. 

(I) jJn tbbat ((art~ a llDtfert in tbe ~onb, o~ 
tUt Want of it, lbtlt be fupplieb in eqUltl'. 

I. I~ one of.the Obligors Names i~ omitted by the Scrivener. to be 
mferted In the Bond, and yet Le figns and feats the Bond, fuch 

an Accident is proper to be relieved againft in Equity. Per Cowper 
L. C. 3 Chan. Rep. 99. 

2. If for 200 I. borrowed the Obligor enters into a penal Bond 
for <100 I. but the Clerk, infiead of ff(gadringenta Libris writes 
~{adraginta Libris, yet it £hall be good. 2 Chan. Ca. 225.' 

3. If 
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3. If a Bond is taken away fraudulently, and cancelled t the Obli
gee !hall have as much Benefit by it, as if it were not cancelled. 
Rep. Temp. Finch 184- . ' 

4. If a Grantee in a 'Voluntary Deed, or Obligee in a voluntary 
Bond, lofe the Deed or Bond (a)~ they !hall have Remedy againft !a) Where it 

the Grantor or Obligor in Equity (b). I Chan. Ca. 77. §(..ycere, for ::~~f:la:~ 
thefe Matters are difcretionarv. of fuch Lofs, 

~ 'Vide Title 
'3ltfinabft (A) Pl. I, 2, 3, 4. (h) For the Court of Requeils was prohibited to grant Relief in fuch a 
Cafe. I Rot, 375' Pi. I. Lat. 24-

* 5- .1. S. a little before his Death, entered in~o a voluntary Bond 
to hiS 1-1oufe-keeper for the Payment of an AnnUIty of 30/. per Ann. 
and the Bond being loft, his Reprefentatives were decreed to pay the " . 
Annuity, or the Penalty of the Bond; though it appeared that there E(c) ~t axlm; 

- 'l' qUI Y re-were no Wages due to her (c). Hz. 1700. 'Ltghtebone and Weeden. lieves againfi 

(K) (!onCttntng (:O~ObligO:S anb ~UrttitS. 

I'IF two ate bound jointly, and one dies, the Survivor only is 
liable in Equity; but it is otherwife if they were bound jointly 

and feverally. 2 V-etn. 99. per Cur;. , 
2. An Obligee !hall have Remedy againft a Surety, where the 

Bond is loft, efpecially if the Money was lent on the Surety's Credit. 
I Chan. Ca. 77. 

3. But if upon the taking but AdminHlration two ate bound as 
Sureties, and afterwards the Sureties take up their Bond; and pro
cure the Prerogative Court to take infufficient Security; yet they 
£hall not be any farther chargeable in Equity than in Law. Rat
'dijfe and Groves, 1 Vern. 196. That a Surety !hall not be further 
liable in Equity than at Law, vide 2 Chan. 22. 

Accidents. 

4. If the Principal in a Bond) being arrefied, gives Bail, ancl 
Judgment is had againft the Bail, and the Sureties are afterwards 
fued on the original Bond, and are obliged to pay the Money, the 
Sureties !hall have the Judgment againfr the Bail afiigned to them, 
in order to re-imburfe them what they had paid, with Intereft and 
Cofts; and the Sureties in the original Bond are not to be contri ... 
butory, for the Bail frands in the Place of the Principal. Paft. 1708. 
Parftns and Priddock, 2 Vern. 608. 

* 5. A Bond-Creditor fhall, in this Court, have the Benefit of a11 
Counter"Bonds or collateral Security given by the Principal to the~. • 
Surety; as if A. owes B. Money, and he and C. are bound for it, '.:~'r--· 
and A. gives C. a Mortgage or Bond to indemnify him, B. {hall ct.r. 
have the Benefit of it to recover his Debt. Mich. 1692. Maure 
and Harrifon. 

* 6. If A. be bound in a Bond for Payment of Money, and B. 
he bound with him as his Surety only, and the Bond happens to be 
loft, Equity will fet up the Bond, as well againft a Surety as againft 
the Principal, becaufe the Bond was once a legal Charge againfi both" 
De~reed 17°0. SheJlield and Lord Cojlleton. 

Bb 
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C A P. XIV., 

(A) mtrbat aJall be a goon cbaritable ([tre. 
(B) aLl)" t UJan be a fupertlftfoutl [lfe, o~ a Qtbarftp to tubiCb 

tbr iLting f~ intttletJ. 
(C) mibere a IDeteff, tuitb refpeff to tbe JLantJ~ o~ ~ootJ~ 

appointell, (I: 1 tbe J1:>erron~ to taIte, tball be fupplien in .fa~ 
bour of 0 Qrbarttp. 

(D) [[(bat aJali be fain to be appointetJ to a C2!barftp, ani) 
Wbofe lIDerrrin~ ann <!Ctlate~ mane liable. 

(E) [[{bat fiJftH be a Wtr.tmplapment of a <l.tbarit!', a~ 111' 
altering it feom tbe Donal'£, 3flltel1tton~; not increafin~ 
tbe ll\el1t~ a51 tbe ltD~ice 'Ot ~bfnl\'~ increaf~, &c. 

(F) ~ol1tetllfl1!J <ltommftfioner~ of cbaritable dlre~. 

-------------------------j", 

( A) «Ubat «Jail bt a gOOl) tllarttablt 1tftt 

1. IF a School-Houfe is ereCted by the voluntary Contributions of 
the Inhabitants of A. on the Wafie of the Lord of the Ma
nor, and the Lord infeoffs Trufiees in Truft that the Inha
bitants of A. may for ever have a School, as of the Gift of 

the Lord of the Manor; this is not a Free-School, and fo not a 
Cnarity within the Statute of 43 Eliz. for which the Inhabitants have 

,a Right to fue in the Attorney General's Name. 2 Vern. 387. 
2. So if the Lord of a Manor {bould ereCt a Mill, and convey it 

to Trl'fiees, to the Intent that the Inhabitants might have the Con
(a) The 4-3 of vemcnce of grinding there; this would not be a Charity within the 
£1-'Z. {'P·4' (a) Si',tute. Per Ld. K. 2 Vern. 387' 
.enaCts, That .. 
the ComlDlfiioners {hall inquire of the following Ures as gOO? and cha:ltable, 'Viz. for Relief of aged and im': 
poten'. and .pO?t Prople; for Maintenance. of fick and ,?almed S.oldler!, Schools of Learning, Free-Schools,. 
5chr ":. ill U Pl'.eliHles, HOI! ies of Corl e'lOn; for Repairs: of BrIdges, of Ports and Havens, of Caufeways. 
of . ~I!'"ches. of r ea-b3nks, of Highways; for Education and neferment of Orph"ans, for Marriage of poor 
l\Il". for )m porta.'on and Help of young Trddefmen, of .Handlcraftfmen, of IJerfons decayed; for Re
deIJ1 on ('" I<.el ·ef of n[oners or Capt. '~" for Ea;e and AId of .poor I~h~birants concerning Payment of 
Fiftet'mh~ ~ tiug our of ~oldlersl and other Taxes for other Thmgs wlthm the Purview of the Statute. 
I' uI& Dulce'. L.!Jilr. l.;jti l09' 

3' If 
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G'harity . 
. 

3. If Money is given to maintain a preaching Minifier, tho' this , 
.is no charitable Ufe (a) mentioned in the Statute; yet per Ld. K. (a) A Gift of 
and two Judges, it is Within the Equity of the Act; and it was I,aCnhds'l~c. t~ 

.. • a ap am or 
ordered to be paId accordmgly. Pop. 139- Minifier, to 

celebrate Di
vine Service, is neither within the Letter ndt Meaning of this Statute; for it was oil purpo[e omitted in th~ 
Pen.ling of the ACt, left the Gifts intended to be Imployed upon Purpofes grounded on Charity, might in 
Change of Times, contrary to the Minds of the Givers, be confifcate into the King's Treafury; for Religion 
being variable, according to the Pleafure of fucceeding .~rinces, that which at one Time is held for Orthodox. 
may at another be accounted fuperftitious; and then fuch Lands are forfeited, as appear, by the Statute of 
I E. 6. c. 14. Sir Fran. MOQr's Reading on the Statute 43 Eli:;:.. c. 4. But it has been ruled otherwife; for: 
Summa eft Ratio fjUtE pro Religione fadt. 

4. An Impropriator devifed to one that ferved the Cure, and to 
all that (bould ferve the Cure after him, all the Tithes and other 
Profits, &e. tho' the Curate was incapable of taking by this DeviCe, 
in fuch Manner, for want of being incorporate and having Succef
fion; yet Lord Ft'nch held, that the Heir of the DeviCee (bould be 
feifed in Truft for the Curate for the Time being. 2 Vent. 349. 

5. A Devife of Lands to the Company of Leather-Sellers in Lon
don, to maintain a charitable Dfe there, was, upon an Appeal to Ld; 
Chan. held good, notwithfranding the Statute of Wills prohibits the 
Devifing to a Corporation in Mortmain; and there Lid, that there 
were feveral Precedents of the Kind. Duke's Char. Ufes 80. 

6. So if there be a Devife to the Principal, Fellows and Scholars 
of JeJus College in Oxon, and their Succeffors, to find a Scholar of 
his Blood; tho' this Deviie be void in Law, becauCe the Statute of 
34 H. 8. of Wills, difallows of Devifes to Corporations in Mortmain; 
yet it (ball be good, as a Limitation and Appointment to a Charity, 
within the 43 Elt'z. De Layd's Cafe, Hob. 136. 

7. So where a Devife was of Lands to 'l'rt'nity College in Cam
hridge, for the Maintenance of a Fellow there; and if any Cavil 
£bould hinder this DeviCe, or that the fame tannot go to the College 
by reafon of .the Statute of lYIortmain, then he devifed the fame to 
S. S. and his Heirs; and upon an Information exhibited by the At
torney General, to have this Land efiablilhed in the College, it was 
d~creed accordingly, notwithfianding the faid Statute and the faid 
Claufe in the Will. 1 Lev. 284. 'l'he Kt'ng verfus Newman, in Cane'. 

(B) mlJat i!5 a fuptttlitiou~ tlCt, 0: a (:baritl! 
to tllbtcb tbe ~tng i~ tntttlell. 

I. IF any Lands, Tenements, Rents, Goods, Chattels, &c. have or 
{ball be given towards the Finding a Stipendiary Prieil:, for 

Maintenance of an Anniverfary or Obit, Lamps or Torches, &e. to 
be ufed at certain Times, to help to fave the Souls of Men out of 
fuppofed Purgatory; thefe are fuperftitioLls Ufes, which are given to 
the King. V£de the Statute 1 E. 6. c. 14. ero. Jac. 51. 4 Co. 104. 

Duke's Char. UJes 106. 

2. But if there be a charitable Ufe intermixed with,the fuperfti
tious Ufe, fo that they may be diftinguiihed, there the king {ball 
have only fo much as is given to the fuperftitious Dfe. 4 Co. 1°4. 

3. If Lands are given upon Condition to find a Priefr, this is a 
fuper.fiitious Ufe within the Words. Ibid • 

• 
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Charity. 
4. If Lands are limited to a Man's Kindred, to pay certain Sums 

of Money to fuperfiitious Ufes, the King {hall have the Lands; but 
if it had been fo limited, that his Friends or Kindred ihould have 
the Refid~e of the Profits above the fuperfiitious Ufe, this had raved 
the Land, Duke's Char. UJes 106. and the King !hould only have 
the Sums of Money thus limited. 

5. If one gives 201. per Ann. for the finding of a Prief1:, and ap
points to the Prieft 101. per Ann. 'in this Cafe all !hall go to the 
King; for the Refidue {hall be intended for the finding of Neceifa
fies; otherwife it is, if a Condition be annexed to the Gift to give 
lOt. per Ann. to a Prieft: For there the King !hall have but 10 I. 
Duke's Char. Ufos 107. 

6. An Inquifition having found that one A. had devifed to 1. s. 
and her Heirs abfolutely, without any Truft, that f.he did it for the 
Good of her Soul; and that the Devifee owned that this Eftate was 
not hers, but belonged to God and his Saints: And the Court of 
K. B. held, that this could not be averred to be a funerftitious Vfe, 
by reafon of the Statute of Fra~ds; and faid, that a J\1nnk may take 
now by Purchafe, and feemed to think fo of a Nun: But an 1<1for
mation being preferred in the Exchequer for a Difcovery, and an 
Application of the Devife to an Ufe truly charitable, it was held, 
that the Statute of Frauds did not bind the King; that he, as Head 
of the Commonwealth, is intrufted and impowered to fee that no
thing be done to the Di!herifon of the Crown; or the Propagation 
of a falfe Religion; and to that End intitled to pray a Difcovery of 
a Truft to a [I,lperfiitious Ufe: And that this being a fuperftitious 
Vfe, the King {ball order it to be applied to a proper Ufe. 4W, &M. 
between The King and Lady Portington, J Salk. 162,. 

7. If a Charity is devifed to the Poor indefinitely, the King fuall 
have the Difpofal thereof. Rep. 'Temp. Finch 245. 

8. A. having devifed 1000 I. to be applied to fuch charitable Ufes 
as he had by 'vV riting under his Hand formerly directed, and no fuch 
Writing being to be found, it was held that the King {bould appoint, 
who gave it to the Mathematical Boys in Chrifl's Hojpital; which 
was decreed accordingly; and that the Parties ihould be indemnified 
from the Writing referred to. Hil. 1683. between The Attornej 
General and Syderfin, I Vern. 224. 

9. A. being a beneficed Clergyman, devifed 6001. to Mr. Baxter, 
to be diftributed by him to fixty pious eje{led Miniflers, and adds, 
that he did not give it them for the Sake of their Nonconformity, 
but becaufe he knew many of them to be pious and good Men and 
in great Want: He alfo gave Mr. Baxter 201. and 20/. more to be 
laid out in a Book of his, intitled, Baxter's Call to the Unconverted. 
And it was held by North Ld. K. that this was a fuperfiitious Ufe, 
which though void, yet the Charity is ~ood, an~ !ha~l be applied in 
eodem genere; and therefore decreed It for the Mamtenance 'of a 
Chaplain for Chelfea College. 'Trin. 1684. between 'The Attorney Ge
neral and Baxter, 1 Vern. 248. But this Decree was reverfed, 
I W. & M. by Lds. Commiff. 2 Vern. 105. 

10. A. devifed a Salary for MaiDtenance of Independent Lettures 
in three Market-Towns, and devifed the Eftates thus charged to his 
Nephew, who afterwards devifed it for the Payment of his Debts; 
a Bill was brought to have the Lands fold for Payment of the Debts; 
and afterwards upon an Information for the Charity, the grOWing 

Payments 



Charitj~ 
Payments and Arrears were decreed, and the Independent LeCtures 
changed into CatechiftiCal LeB:ures in the fame three Market
Tilwns; and this, though there was not fllfficient to pay the Debts~ 
Combe's Cafe, faid to be decreed 1679. 2 Vern. 267" . 

1 I. A. by Will charged his Efrate with an atinilal Sum for the 
Maintenance of Scotchmen in the Univerfity of Oxon, to be fent into 
Scotland to propagate the DoCtrine of the Church of England there; 
and Preibyters being fettled in Scotland by ACt of Parliament, the 
~dl:ion was, whether this Devife iliould be void, and fo fall into 
the Efl:ate and go to the Heir, ot {bould be applied Cy pres; but 
there is no Refolution. Pafc.1692. 'The Attorney General and Guife~ 
2 Vern. 266. 

( C) lmtbttt a llDtftc(, lbftb ttfpttt to tbt 
}LanbS, <500bS, &c. appotnttb, o~ tbt ~tr~ 
Cons to taitt, 6)al1 be rupplteb in jf about 
of a <!J)arttp + 

I 'AN Appointment ,of Lands to a Charity will be good, though 
there be neither Livery of Seifin nor Attornment. Duke'.s 

,Char. DJes 109, 1I0. 

2. If a Debt owing by Statut~, Bond, Judgment, or Recognizance, 
which in Law is a Thing in ACtion, is given for the Creation of a 
Free-School, this (hall be a good Appointment within the Statute to 
maintain a charitable Ufe. Decreed 3 Car. I. Ibid. 79. 

3. If Copyhold Lands are devifed to a Charity, they !hall pafs 
without any Surrender, and !hall bind the Heir; but the Lord !hall 
not lore his Fine. Ibid. 1 10. 

4. Tenant in Tail may devife Lands to a Charity, . and luch De,. 
vife fhall be good, though there was neither Fine or Recovery. Ibid. 
100. 2 Vern. 453, S. P. decreed. 

5. If a Feme Covert Adminifrratrix devifes to a Charity) it {ball 
be good. Damus's Cafe, Moor 822.. , 

6. But if an Infant, Lunatick, or Feme Cove~t, do by Will or 
by Deed give any Thing to a charitable Ufe, it lh~l~ be void. Duke's 

... 
97, 

Char .. Ufes I iO.', r , ',., 

7. If A. devife Freehold Lands to a Charity; bu t the Will is .hot Free. il1 Cha~. 
execute? in t~e Pr~[ence. of thr~e Witne1Tes, ac(;()rding. to the Sta~ute teo; ~i'/;de 
of Frauds" thIs WIll bemg VOId, {hall not operate as an AppOInt- Je~1te~ and' 

mente Mich. 1707, ,Attorney General verfus Barnes, 2 Vern. 597. Harper, Eq. 
I Salk. 163, S. P. Ca; ;l/f;r.' p, ZII 

8. If L::mds are gi~en to Churchwardens of a Parilh to a ch"ri
table Vfe, although 'the D~vife be void in taw, they hot having .a 
Corporation capable of taking in Succeffion; yet they {hall be capa;.. 
ble for this Purpo[e: Decreed. Duke's Char. Ujes 82. I. 

9. If Lands are devifed to a Corporation by a wrong Name, 'as to 
the Mayor and Chamberlain, infl:ead of May.or and Commonalty; 
yet, as the Intent of the Teftator appears, it fuall be good. Mayor 
if London's Cafe, Ibid. 83' . ' 

la. If Money is given to a Parilh. generally, it £hall be intended 
t9 be to the Poor of the Pariih. I Chan. Ca. 134. 

Cell. Money 
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~, II: Money was given :fC5(ihe qo-~'a of tHe ChurchofDuli~; and 
this was refolved to be 'a good Gi'ft, notwithihnding thefegeneral 
Word's. 'Duke's Char. Ujes. , " ""'" " , 

12. If one devifeLands to A. \ for Life, Remainder to the Church 
Qf St. Andffw i~Holborn; 'in this 'Cafe the Pa'rfdh of the'CrlJrch 
lli~tI 'have this Remainder. ibid. 

(D). tmb'~t it)alJ ~~,J~,tn, ,tp :tYt, f~:PPOi#t~t!,;f~o_'~ 
, (!tbati~p~a.nb tb!tO(t :10etfons anil eftattS 

mane ltable. 

1. ;IF,,~ne.dev,iFes '7he R~nts orris :La~d to~ ,a ~?a:habJ~, U(t,,,PY 
> • thIs the Land ltfelf IS devlfed; 10 a DeVIfe of the Rents ana 

Pr?fits.:D'uke's Char. Uje,s I 12'.', " • 

''£. If aJvran whO has made a Leafe of his Lands, devIfes'tlie'Rent 
to a Charity, this {hall be confirued largely for a Devifeof thej Rent 
then referved, or afterwards to be referved '0'0 an irrtproved V~Iue. 
Ibid. 7I. , I ' • 

. ' 3. If A. 'fem~d of a'Manor bf the yearfy V-ahJe 'of 240 I. devifes 
feveral Legacies, 'and particulat;ly to his Heir at l~aw 40s. and then 
~d~s" 'Ihat ,bein~ ~eterm~'ned ~o Je~tle fo~. ~ke future, after fh~ Death 
ifme and my Wife, the lVlanor ifF. ,wzt'h aifLands, Woods .and Ap
purtenances" to charitdble Ufos, 1 devije to M. N. &c. 'upon v-ujf: 
'that 'they fhalfpay yearlj, tjfid for ever;, (e1Jeral'particular!Suf/zs to 
charita~le Ufos, ainountingin tbe W/!JoZe to I~Ol. per Annuin, 'and 
gives' 'the Tnifi:ee? fomething, fdr 't,beir Pains: 'And there' being an 
'Overplus, !twas' decreed to go in 'Augmentatidh of the 'Charities, 'it 
appearing to be. th~,Tefiat~r's Int~nt to fdtle the whote Ntan-or'; 
-ahd . that the Ileir ihodld 'have h'o more than 'the 40 s. 'Arnold 
~ria Attorney Genefal, Show. 'Po C. 22. ''in Dtmlo Proc" affirmedo~ 
Appeal. 

• • • • • ,," , <> , ~ -

4. If 'two Executorsjdintly i,~termeddl~ '~Hh 'tfie.Rec~ipt of 
M9pey, and one tru~s the oth'er with Mcrney, given ~o ~t!orln-let 
~har~tableU[e, apa he wailes 'it, and dies infolvent, the furvivin(T 

ill) Though "Executor' lliall be (a) charged therewith; 'but Jecus, jf helfad nd~ 
PLlrchafers for meddled in the Execution or had not J' oined in pr(Ning~ . tHeW'U 
Y<l1uAAle Con _ " . • " , " ' 1 • 
fi~C!a,~on,." Duke' sChar. UJes 66. ') ,,! 
without ~ 0- " _ ' ' '. , ~ , ,l _ 1 " .' _ j 

fiGe~:.arr,:by~the, ~f'.prefs Word~ qf:thy!~tatllte e~empt~d ~rom ~~\!lltg their:Purc~~f~s .jrnp~ached, yet ~he Per
f~s t~glfl&\~hd dlfI!~fing ,of Lapds, 9oqds" & c', ,m B~eae~ .or~?elf TfUft, and havl.ng,~ otlc,e of the charitable 

"Vee" fhall make Satlsfactlon; fo fuall thelf ffeus and Executors, as far as they nave Allets, Duh'. Chm'. 
llfis 6. ' .\ , 

"" . 
'. 5. If a, R~nt~~ha{ge i$ ;grant~~ \0 ~ ~h~Fit'i~le Uf{6\h.rof'~,~~llds, 

_'0 fevvral\CountJ~s" the CommIffi~n~rs ilre to charge thIs RC,:1t by 
their D~cre,e, ,~p~n al~ ~~.e Lands 11l ~cvery) Cou,ii;y ,a~c()rding t~ a'n 
_eq~al Dl~nbutlOn) ha~11lg a Regar,d to the yearly yaitl,~ of ~ an, 'the 
,Lands charged, a,nd, cannot by theIr, Decree" charge one or fwo Ma-
o nors with all the' :Rent, a.n1d,difcharge the Refiduein" ot!~erlC6hnties 
'and Places, for that\"i6ul'a f.6e' decreei'n'g cO'ritfaryto I t l1e Idfen't of 
, ~he Donol's. Duke's Char.. Ufos 65· , , . \ ' 
I, 6. 'The To~n' 'of A. wa~, ~pona~c'6rnin1mqn pf diir:table Ufes 
decreed liable toa Cnai-ity; and 'the Grantets difitained for th~ 

whole 
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'!~hole bn ~ On'e,': who l1eld only Part of :me 't~~~~~ clwrgeable :···4,nd 
it \-vas held that' the whole Town being made' ~hargeable, "they might 
fue forfthe' whole on Jany P"art; but a Commlnlon' \-vas 'a~ardedto 
apporti?n. e,~~h ~v1an's Share. I q~{m. R~ep~ .. 9J .. ~ide, I 9a~k. l ~3. 
w here It IS held,? that all the Tertenants of Land's liable to a Chanty 

'need ;~ot be rna'de Parties to tlle Suit. . 

,. 
I. IF orie, who hath a Leare -'of Lands, ch'arg~d with a Chari"ti~ 

comii1its WaNe, t~i.s IS fuch a Mif-imployment for which th~ 
COrllIfifflloners'may decree the Lea'fe 'void. Vide Duke's Char. Ujes 

_I_5~: To ~eep the Pro'fits of Land hr Moneygive'~ to 'i charit;blo. 
Ufe in one's Hands, whether it be concealed or 'not; o'ot \ to pay it 
when it is due, or convert it to other Ufes, is a Mif-imployment, 
for which the Comm~flioners lP~y ~e~ree ,Satisfaction. ~bic(~ ~ I ~:_ . 
.... 3. If Money be gIven for the Rehef-of the Poor, and It IS paId 
out to build it Conduit) this is a Mif~imployment; Adjudged 5 Car. I. 
Ibid. 94. 

4. Several difiinCt Charities were given to a Parilh, viz. ,121 per 
Ann. for repairing the Church, 6/. per Ann. for mending the High
:ways; and fo Illuch to thePoof; in all 40 I. per Ann. And the 
Tfufiees ,.havin'g paid I .c::r~1 a Day to a. LeB?rer) and laid ~ o~t C?ther, 
Parts,of It for. tl1e: SerVIce· of !~e PanIh, but not accordmg to the 
DireCtions of the Donor: It was .held by Ld. Chan. that if ,it llic.lllId 
pe admitted; that Parifhioners might charge and apply P~uochial 
Charities as tIley, tHbug~t fit~, it would. defiroy all Charities; and 
t,herefore ordered~, that for what w~s paid the Parfon they iliould n9t 
be allowed a Farthing; but that for the other P<lymen ts they {bould 
be ~llowe.d the ,.JY.Ione. y ; ,being prorpifcuoufly ,p'~id for fe~.eral. Year~ 
before; but tha:t for the future It {bould be p:;ud accordrngto the 
Terms of the Charity. PaJe.1682. Man and Ballet, I Vern. 42. 
#5. ~. Man having .p~vifed 50 I. p'er, Ann. for a LeCturer in l?ole
rnical or C~fuJfiical Divinity, fq a$ h~was.~ Bachelor or DaBo,r in 
Divinity, a!1d. ,fifty Years of Age, and WQuJ;cLread five LeCtures 
ey~rY< Term, a~d ~ould at the .End of e~eryTerm de~iver fair. Co
l?les. of th.~./ame, to be kept ~n the Umvedi~y;, and m Default,of 
iuch LeCt~lrer, ~e gave that 50 I. per Ann. t~ ..:..-- Coljtg~ jrCOxon.: 
With tQe COI?f~m, of the H~ir, App}j~atiQn,was m~d~ to~mi.tigate 
the Rigour of the, Q£aE~<;atioI)~, . v£z. That ~_' Man aged fsirty, 
might be capable, that three LeCtures may be fufficient every Term, 
and that if fair Copies were delivered once in every Year, it may 
{uffice: But Ld. Chan. refufed to intermeddle, though no Oppofition 
was made, and faid, That it was not· in the Power of the Heir to 
alter the Difpofition of his Ancefior. PaJc. 1682. Attorney General 
• .Ill the Behalf of Peter-hottJe Colle$e in Cambridge, &c. I Vern. 55. 

6, If 
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6. If Trufl:ees under-let the Land j and make a Leafe good by 
Law, yet the Commiffioners Ibay make this Leafe void, and order 
the Settlement of the Land on other Trufiees. Duke's Char. Ujes 
12 3. . 

7. If one give his Land, then worth 10 I. a Year, to maintain a 
Preacher, School.:.mafier, and poor People in Deal, and the Land 
after comes to be worth 1001. a Year, it mufl: be all imployed to 
increafe the feveral Charities. The School of Thetford's Cafe, 8 Co. 
130. where Lands wer~ fet at an Under-value, and had been for a 
long Time fa enjoyed, the Leaf~ was fet afide, and the Tenant de
creed to pay the Arrears of the Rent according to the full Value. 
2 Vern. 414~ ~ 

'8. If in the Confl:itutions. for founding an Hofpital it was or
dained, that no Leafe {hould be made for above twenty-one Years, 
and the Rent not to be raifed, nor above three Years Rent taken 
for a Fine, though the Tenant of the Hofpital Lands is in titled to 
a beneficial Leafe upon Renewal; yet this Confiitution is not to be 
followed according to the Letter; but as Times alter, and the Price 
of Provifions increafes, fa the Rent ought to be raifed in Proportion. 
Mich. 1707. Watfln .. and HinJworth' HoJPital, 2 Vern. 596. Vide 
2 Vern. 746, S. P. 

(F) 4toncttutng 4tommiffionttS of cbatttabit 
llftS. 

, 

1. C· Ommiffioners may appoint Ttuftees, and enable a certain 
..• ' Number, and their Heirs, to demife the Lands, csc. for 
the beft Advantage of the Charity; or that when fuch a Number 
of them die, the Survivors may elect others, and fo continue the 
Number appointed. _Duke's Char~ Ufts. 

2. If Trufl:ees to a charitable Ufe miibehav~ themfelves by making 
(a) By the Leafes at low Fines and fmall ·Ren~s,. &c. the (a) Commiffioners 
~tzt~tet~! 43 may decree them void; th~y may likewii~ turn them out for any 
Commiffioners Breach oPt Trull, and appolllt others. lbtd. 124. 
have Power to 
inquire of Abufes, ot Breaches of Truft, of Negligence, of Mif-imptoyment, of not Imptoying, of Concealing. 
of Defrauding, . of Mif-converting, of Mif-government, & (. See this statute expounded, 2 InJl~ 710. 

3. The Commiffioner's are not- to'inquire of the Mif-imploYPlent 
of any charitable Ufe in another' County, than that wherein the 
Lands given to fuch Vfe do lie. . Duke's Char. Ufes I 18. 

4- If the King ereCts a Free-School, and gives Lands to it, and 
appoints four Knights, and the Heirs Male of each of their Bodies, 
to be Governors and Vifitors, and that none others {hall intermeddle 
but Knights; by the Saving in the Statute the Commimo~ers are ex
~luped from having any JurifdiCl:ion. Ibid. 1 2 5~ 

So' So 
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5. So if Lands be given to a charitable Vfe, and the Donor ap .. 
points Trufiees, and likewife Vifitors, to fee the Truit performed; 
in this Cafe the Commiffioners cannot, by Virtue of the (a) Statute, (a) .The _ 
intermeddle. But if the Vifitors are Truitees alfo, then the Com- Th~n~s.ex;h 
miffioners !hall have Jurifdiction. Duke's Char. Ujes I 24. ~~!'t:te,mandf) 

concerning 
which the Commiffioners can have no JurifdiCl:ion, are thofe relating 'to Colleges and Halls in either of the 
Univerfities of Cambridge and Oxford, the Colleges of WeftminJier, Eaton and Winchejler, Towns Corporate, 
where there are fpecial Governors, Colleges, Hofpitals, or Free- Schools, which have fpecial Vifitors or Over
feers appointed to them by the Founders; alfo Purchafers for valuable Confideration without Notice, €;te. are 
proteCl:ed by the Statute. 

: .. " ... - , , 

c A P. xv. 
'ltommttItons fo~ ~~amtn; 

tug of ~ttUttItS. 
(A) 3fn tubnt <!Cafes a ~ommitriot1 tutll be nratttell. 
(B) QI:oltcernfttg tbe <!totnmftrioner~, anti tbt ef,recution ann 

l1\ettltn of tbt Qtommttrton. 

( A) jjn tbbat ~a!tS a ((ommi{['ion lbill bt 
grantell. 

I. IF a Man is to perfett his Anfwer upon Interrogatories, or to 
be examined for a Contempt, although the Rule of Court 
be, that he {hall be examined in four Days, or {land com ... 
mitted; yet if the Party be in the Country, he {hall have a 

Commiffion to take his Examination. Mich. 35 Car. 2. Anon. 
I Vern. 187' 

2. If certain Exhibits of Writings, which were given in at a 
Commiffion for Examination of Witne£fes, are altered and interlined 
fince the Commiffion executed, a new Commiffion will be granted 
to examine as to this Matter; but not as to the Merits on new In
terrogatories. Hil. 25 Car. 2. Richar4fln and Lowther, I Chan. Ca. 

D d ' 273, 
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273. Though it was objeCted, that the Party had a Commifli'oner 
prefent, and that he couid not know it, but by the Difcovery of 
his Commiffioner, who ought not to difcover the Examination. 

3. But where a Witnefs alledged, that he had mifiaken himfelf 
at a Commiffion, and the Commiffion being returned, he Came to 
London, and made Oath, that he was furprized; upon which a fpe
cial Commiffion iffued to re-examine the vVitneKes, which was done 
accordingly; but this fpecial Commiffion was fupprdfed by the 

. Mailer of the Rolls, by the Advice of the Six Clerks~ as contrary 
(a) But it is to the (a) Cour[e of the Court. I Chan. Ca. 25. 
now the Prac- . 
tice of the Court to obtain an Order, on Motion and Affidavit of Surprize, to have the Witneff'es examined 
<viva <voce in Court, or his Depofitions amended, the Witnefs being firft examined before an Examiner; but 
when he is examined in Court, or when his Depofitions are read, the Order for that Purpofe muft be produ
ced in Court. 

4. If after Publication any new Matter arifes upon Debate, or 
Hearing the Caufe, which may be thought material by the Court, 
a new Commiffion may be granted. 2 Chan. Ca. 75. 

5. A general Affidavit of having material Witneffes beyond Sea 
ihall not be fufficient for a new Commiffion; but the Witneffes 
muil: be named in the Affidavit, and the Point mentioned to which 
they can materially depofe. I J7ern~ 334. 

(B) ~Ontt'tntng tbt (1tommt{fionrrg, ann tbe 
e~ctuttou. ant» laeturn of tile <tomlnttrton. 

1. I F th~ Commiffioners miib~have themfelves, the Court may 
grant an Attachment again:A: them; but regularly a Commif

fion cannot be fuppreffed, but upon a Reference and Certificate of 
Irregularity. Cary 43. . 

2. If a Commiffioner in a Caufe be himfdf to be exam'inea as a 
Witnefs, he muil: be firft examined; and if others be before him 
examined in his Prefence, he It=annot afterwards be examined, having 
heard the former Examinations; and for that...Qmfr: a Commiilioner 
was examined in Court, his former Depofitions being fuppreffed. 
2 Chan. Ca. 79. 

3. When a Commiffion is returnable fine dilatione, if it ~e within 
the Kingdom~ it muft be returMed by the fecond Return f)f l)€xt 
Term; if executed afterwards., it is void, and the Depofitions ought 
to be fuppreffed: Per Cur'. 2 Vern. 197-

C A.P. 
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C A P. xVI. 

qtommon. 
• 

(A). jJU lbbat ~atttr~ rthltittg to a C!ontmon. 
lbtll a (:Qurt of equttp tnterpoCe ani) t~ttt 
a. taolber. 

1. IF one Commoner, who had recovered 101. Damages at Law 
againfi another for oppreffing the Common, brings a Bill 

. againft the Defendant at Law, to examine his Witneifes, and 
prove his ~ight qf Common hz, perpetuam rei Memoriam, 

fuch a Bill will not be admitted till [uch Commoner has recovered 
at L~~ in Affirmance of his Right. Hil. 168+ Pawlet and Ingres, 
I Vern. 308. 

2. But if the Bill had been, that one Commoner had recovered 
One Shilling, or other [mall Sum, for Damages againft the Plaintiff 
for oppreffing the Common, or for ufing the Common when he 
ought not, and therefore that the other Commoner may accept of 
the like Damages for what was pafi, to prevent Charges at Law, 
t~at had· \Jeen in the Nature of a Bill of Peac~, ~ud prqper in ~his 
Court. Ibid. 

3. A Man having granted to '1. S. Common in his Down for 100 

Sheep .and five Rams, the Bill complained, that the Grantor over
flocked the Common; [0 that the Plaintiff, the Grantee, could have 
no Benefit of the Grant, and prayed the Grantor might be injoined 
not to over-ftock, &c. but upon Debate the Court (a) difmiifed the (a) For a 

Bill. Mich. 1689' Fines and Cob, 2 Vern. I 16. Commoner 
may have an 

ACtion, if the Lord, or any other Perfon furcharges the Common. F. N. B. 125. 9 Gil. 1 I 2~ S. P. 

4. If the Lord of a Manor inclofes Part of the Common, and 
.fuggefis that it is only an Improvement within the Statute of Mer
ton, and the Tenants, by Force, throw open the Inclofures, Chan
cery will grant an Injunction, and direct an Hfue to be tried at Law 
whether there was fufficient Common left beyond what was in~ 
cl~1cd, Decreed Hi!. 1697' Arthington and Fawkes, 2 Vern. 356. 
IbId. 'j ~l I, S. P. 

5. 1 '.Iere was an Agreement for an Inclofure, but all that claimed 
Comm nwere not Parties to it; and although it was infified upon, 
that tc. decree the Agreement would be to do a manifeft Wrong; 

yet 
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e· 

Common." 
yet the Court decreed it, and awarded a Commiffion to fet :out each 
Perfon's Title, and faid, that if any that had Intereft were not Parties 
to the Agreement, they could not be bound, and fo at no Prejudice; 
but however, that it ihould not be in the Power of two or three 
wilful Perfons to oppofe a publick Good. 'Ihirvetbn and Collier, 
16 Car. 2. I Chan. Ca. 48. 

6. So where an Agreement was between the Lord and fame of 
the Tenants to fiint a Common, it was decreed, though oppofed by 

. one or two humour[ome Tenants. '['rin. 1689. De/abeere and Bed
dingfield, 2 Vern. 103. and there faid, that" an Agreement to fiint 
was more favoured than an Agreement to inelofe. 

7. But in a Cafe where it was not charged in the Bill, that the 
Defendant would be benefited by the Inclofure, nor charged that 
there was any Agreement for an Inelofure; on a Demurrer, for thefe 
Reafons, the Bill to compel the only Freeholder in the Manor to 
con[ent to an Inclofure, was difmiiTed. I Chan. Rep. 259. 

8. A Common which has been inclofed for thirty Years, £hall 
not afterwards be thrown open. Hil. 168 I. Silway and Compton, 
1 Fern. 32. 

9. So where there was a Decree for an Inclofure twenty Years 
fince, to which the Hufuand agreed; but the Wife having an Efrate 
within the Manor, and her Hufuand's Agreement not in Stritl:nefs 
binding her, {be would now difiurb the Inclofure; but it being 
proved, that {be was benefited by the Inelofure, the Court decreed 
that it fhould fiand. Pajc. 1687' Rothwell and Widdrington, I Vern. 
456. 

10. If the Lord of the Manor enfranchifes a Copyhold, with all 
Commons thereunto belonging or appertaining, and afterwards buys 
in all the other Copyholds, and then difputes the Right of Com
mon with the Copy holders he had enfranchifed, and recovers at 

(a) Where the Law; though the Common be (a) extintl: at Law, yet it {hall fub
Lord'~ En- lift in Equity, and the fame Right of Common as belonged to the 
~~;~~:~: a Copyhold will be decreed. Hil. 1691. StJant and Stuker, 2 Vern. 
with all Com- 250. 
mon thereunto 
belonging, is an Extinguithment at Law. Fide 2 CrfJ. 253. rel'V. 189. Moor 667. 1 Brownl. 173,230. and 
where a Releafe of Common in one Acre is an ExtinguHhment of the whole Common, or where the Unity 
(){ Pofi"effion of the whole Land makes an Extinguillunent, 'Vide 4- Rep. 37. I Inft. 122. S Rep. 136. 

CAP. 
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CAP. XVII. 

({onbittons anb 
ttons. 

I.tmtta~ 

(A) mba art to take ttnbattta~e ot a (ltottbitfon, o~ hiill bt 
p~£jutlicen bp it. 

(B) ~n tubat Q.Care~ tbe 15~eacb ot a ~onbitfort, o~ tbe mon~ 
perfo~mfng of a .QContiftion p~ecenent o~ tubfequent, tuill 
be reiteben agatntl, tbe ~atter reffina in ([ompenfation. 

(C) ]n tub at QCafe~ a 4Dtft o~ iDebtfe, upon Q.tonnition not to 
marrp tuitbotlt ([onfent, tlJaU be goon ann binlJing o~ l.loin~ 
bdnIJ olllp in Terrorem. 

(A) mbo att to takt ~bbantagt of a Cftonbt~ 
tlon, o~ tlltll bt P~tJUbtten bp tt. 

1. IF by a Seuiemeht Lands are 1imited to the fecond Son in F,' ee, 
provided that if the eldeft Son die without I1fue, the fecond 
Son lhall, within fix Months after the Death of the eldeft 
Son, pay 1500 I. to a Sifter; or in Default thereof the Land 

to go to the Sifter and her Heirs; and the eldeft Son dies without 
Iifue, and the Sifter dies within the fix Months; upon the fecond 
Son's refufing to pay the Money, the Land lhall go to the Heir, and 
not to the Executor of the Sifter; for to decree otherwife, would be 

lOS' 

to deftroy the known (a) Difference between a Condition and a Li- (al. Words 

mitation. Decreed, with the Affiftaace of the two Chief Juftices, w~chd~~eate; 
:frin. 1686. 'The Earl of WinchelJea and Wentworth; I Vern. 402 , :re,o:p;~o~O;l_ 
430, S.C. dition,fo that• 

" to the Intent, 
to pay, to the Effea~ &c. Co. L£14 204-. Hard. Ib, It. But as to Words which make a Condition in a Wi1I~ 
though not in a Deed, 'Vide lOCo. 4-0, 4- I. and there it is held, that if there be exprefs Words of Condition 
annexed to the Eftate, it cannot be conftrued a Limitation, as the Words quamdiu, dummodo, dum, quouJque. 
durante, & c. But this Opinion is now exploded; for though W oids which properly create a Condition be 
ufed; yet, if the Eftate be limited flyer, it {ball be a Limitation. 2 Brownl. 65,66. I Rol. Abr. 4- 12 , 

I Mod. 86. And per Hale C. B. There is no other Cafe to warrant the contrary Opinion, but that of 10 Co. 
40. and by him it may properly be called a conditional Limitation, I rent. 199. of which the Heir cannot: 
take Advantage; though it may determine the Party's Eftate without Entry or Claim, which feerns to be the 
chief Difference between a Condition and Limitation. Alfo if Lands are devifed to the Heir at Law, uport 
Condition that he pay a Sum of Money, or do any other ACt; this, on Failure of Performance, {balI be coo
firued a Limitation, though not mentioned; for if it were a Condition, no Body could take Advantage of it; 
the Benefit of Conditions annexed to the Real Eftates belonging to the Heir, 'as thofe to the Perfonal do tlj 

the Executor. Crll. Eli:;:,. 204-. 3 Ca. %2. Gwen lIZ. Z Mod. 7. I LII/W, 809, 

E e 2. A 
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2. A Man feired in Fee devifed Lands to his Daughter and her 

Heirs, and his Mind is, That if his Son pay to her 50 I. then his 
Son !ball have the Land; the Money was not paid at the Day; the 
Daughter fold the Land; and it was decreed againft the Vendee, the 
Son paying the Money; for the Court took it to be but in Nature 
of a Security. Hil. 30 Car. 2. Bland and Mt'ddleton, 2 Chan. Ca. I. 

But the Reporter being of Opinion, that the Son took but an Eftate 
for Life, adds a .~cere, why a Fee-fimple !bould be (as it was) 
decreed him, fee\Il.g the(eoy he had more Benefit by the not per-
forming the Condition, than if he had performed it. . 

3. A Man devifed Lands called S. to his younger Son, and de
clared, that if he !bould any, way be hindered from enjoying them, 
then in lieu thereof he !bould have all the Land at B. A Moiety of 
the Lands called S. were evicted from the Devifee, who thereupon 
infified to have thet whole Lands at B. but the Court decreed that he 
iliould have as much of the Lands only at B. as were equal in Value 
to thofe evicted. Mich. 1684. 'lYle and 'lJle, I Perno 270. 

4- If Legacies are given by Will to four Grandchildren', upon 
Condition, that as they corne of Age, they £hall releafe all Claims 
to the Teftator's Efiate, this Condition mufr be taken diflributt"vely, 
and fuch only as refufe to releafe !ball forfeit their Legacies. Per 
Ld. K. 2 Vern. 478. I 

5. A Man having liTue a Son by the firfr Venter, and two Sons 
and fix Daughters by a fecond Wife, fettles his Eftate in ~ftion 
on his eldefi Son by his [econd Wife in Tail Male, Remainder to his 
fecond SOil by his fecondtWife, and the Heirs Male of his Body; 
and in Default of fuch lffue to the Son by the firfr Wife; provided, 
if bot~ his Sons by the fecond Wife died without liTue Male, fo 
that the Efiate came to the eldeR: Son; that then his eldeft Son, or 
his Heirs ihould, within four Months after the Efiate came to him, 
or them, pay 1000/. to his Daughters; or in Default, the Trufrees 
therein named to enter and raife it: The Son by the fecond Wife 
entered, and [uffered a Reco~'ery of Qne Moiety of the Lands, -and 
died without liTue, and the other Son by the fecond Wife died alfo, 
by which one 1\10iety of the Land came to the Heir of the f;ldeft 
Son by the firfl: Wife; and the Moiety thus defcended was decreed 
liable to the whole Sum of 1000 I. although it was objeCted, that 
the Efiate never came to the eldefi Son; and though a Moiety came 
to his Heirs, yet as [0 great a Benefit did not accrue to him as was 
intended, he ihould be only anfwerable in Proportion. Mich. 1698. 
Hooley and Booth, 2 Vern. 359. 

lucas') Rep. 6. J. S. having liTue three Sons, IVilliam his eldefi, Nathaniel his 
4zo. fecond, and Daniel his third; William died in the Life-time of his 

Father, leaving lifue only a Daughter-; afterwards the Father devifes 
the Eftate in Qyeftion to Anne his Wife flf her Life, and after her 
Death to his Son Daniel and his Heirs; provided that if Nathaniel 
do, within thre&Months after the Death of my Wife, pay to Daniel, 
his Executors or Adminifirators, the Sum of 500 I. then the· [aid 
Lands ihall corne to my Son Nathaniel, and his Heirs; the Wife 
lived feveral Years after, and during her Life Nathaniel died, leaving 
the Plaintiff his H~ir, and the Wife afterwards dying, the Plaintiff 
brought this Bill within three Months after her Death, praying, that 
upon Payment of the 500 I. he might have a Co.nveyance of the 
Eil:ate; and -the principal Point in the Cafe was, whether this 5001• 

being 
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Co.nditians and Limitationf. 
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being to be paid by Nathdniel within a limited Time, and he dying 
before that Time came, whether his Heir at Law could now, on 
Payment of the Money, make a Title to thefe Lands; for it was 
agreed that he was not Heir at Law to the Tefiator; and it waS in
fified upon that he could not; that this.was a Condition precedent, 
and merely perfonal in Nathaniel, who had neither Jus t"n re, nor 
ad rem, and could neither have devifed or releafed, or extinguilhed 
this Condition; and being a bare Poffibility, and he dying before it 
was performed, his Heir could not make it good; and tho' the Word 
Heirs be ufed in the Devife to Nathaniel, yet that is not defigned to 
give them any Efiate originally, but to denote the ~antity of the 
Efiate which Nathaniel was to take; and for this were cited Lampet's 
Cafe, 10 Co. and Bret and Rz'gden's, Plow. Com. On the other Side 
it was infified, that this was like the common Cafe, Co. Lt"t. 205, 
2 I 9, b. where a Feoffment is made on Condition that the Feoffor 
ihaU, before fuch a Day, &c. there, if the Feoffor die before the 
Day, his Heir may perf-arm the Condition, for the Reafons there 
mentioned; and that it being fa at Law, it iliould fiiH be confirued 
more, liberally in Equity, where the Letter of a Condition is not 
always required to be firicHy performed; and for this was cited 
I Chan. Ca. 89' Bertie and Falkland, 3 Chan. Ca. That the Poillbi
lity of performing this Condition was an Intereft or Right, or Scin ... 
til/a Juris, which vefied in Nathaniel himfelf; that he furvived the 
Tefiator; and therefore this differed from Bret and Rigden;s Cafe, 
Plow. Co. 110. that confequently fuch Right, Poffibility or Intereft j 

<lefcended to his Heir, and might be performed by him; as before 
the Statute de donis, the Poffibility of Reverter defcended to the Heir 
of the Donor; and for this were cited Purfoy verfus Rogers, 2 Saund. 
Cro. Car. 358. Cro. Jac. 59 I. 8 Co. Matthew Manning's Cafe; and 
others. The Caufe being firft heard by the Mafier of the Rolls, was 
thought by him a Matter of great Difficulty, and therefore he ap
pointed the Counfel to fpeak to it when the Court was full, After-
wards it was decreed by Ld. Chan. with the Affifiance of the Mafier 
of the Rolls, for the Plaintiff, on Litt. Sea. 334, 335, And Ld. Chan. 
Said, That tho' a Condition, in StriCtnefs of Law, was not devifable, 
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yet fince the Statute of Ufes (a) the Devifce may take Benefit of it (a) Sinte the 

by an equitable ConfiruCtion, &c. and that Nathaniel might have re- ~~fte °dfS _ 
. ·Jl..d h' Cd" M'h G '11K . san ta leafed or extmgUlllJe t IS on ItIOn. ie. 5 . I. l.Y.J.drks and Marks. tute of Ufes 

executory De
vires and fpringing Dfes have been allowed of: Thefe were firft allowed of with refpeEt to the Teftator or 
Party himfeIf; afterwards it came to be allowed of to other Perfons; and therefore at this Day in Devifes and 
Limitations of U fes, an Eftate may be limited over to a third Perfon upon the Defeafance of a former Eftate 
in Fee, if the Condition be not too remote in Point of Time; and tho' there have bren Words found out to 
fave in Appearance the Maxims of the Common Law, yet in EffeEt and in Truth the very Benefit and Advan
tage of the Condition is paired over to a" third Perfon, notwithftanding the Maxim of Law, That a Stranger 
(;annot take Advantage ofa Condition. Per Parker C. in S. C. Lucas's Rep. 423. 

(B) jln tbbat ~artS tbt lI$~tacb of a ftonbition, 
. 0: tbe not pttfo~ming a (ltonbttton p:ectbtnt 
O~ Cubftquttit, lbill be teUelltll agatnft) tbe 
!lJ9atttt tefting in <ftompenfation. . 

1. IF A. conveys Lands to B. &c. and their Heirs, upon Trufi j 

that if C. the Son of A. within fix Months after the Death of 
A~ lhould fecuFe to Trufiees 500 I. for the younger Children of C. 
then after fuch Security given; to convey to C. and his Heirs, and 
until the Time for giving fuch Security, in Trull: for the eldefi Son 
of C. and in Default of fuch Secl,uity to convey to {nch eldeft Son 

and 
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and his Heirs, if C. dies before any fuch Security given; yet this 

'(al Conditions Condition (a) precedent being only in Nature of a Penalty, the In
precedent are tent of the Truft {hall be regarded, which was to fecure soed. to the 
fuch as are an- Ch'ld n-- • C TIT l'l' de' C'h C nexed to E- younger 1 reno :J. rm. 19 ar. 2. yya ItS an rimes, I an. a. 
flates, and 89' I Mod. 307, S.C. cited. 
mull: at Law , 
be punB:ually performed before the Eftate can veil. A Condition fubfequent is, when the Eftate is executed; 
but the Continuance of fuch Eftate depeRdeth on the Breach or Performance of the Condition; though this 
DiftinB:ion is often mentioned in Courts of Equity, yet the prevailing DiilinB:ion is to relieve againft Condi
tions, where Compenfation can be made. whether they be precedent or fubfequent, as appears by this and 
feveral other Cafes. 

• 

2. The Teftator devifed his Efiate to the Defendants in Truft, 
for the Ufe and Benefit of the Plaintiff, but declared his Will to be, 
that the Plaintiff iliould have no Benefit of the Devife, unlefs the 
Plaintiff's Father iliould fettle on the Plaintiff two full Thirds of the 
Eftate fettled on the Father on his Marriage; and in Default thereof 
the Eil:ate to the Defendants; the Father made no Settlement on 
the Plaintiff, but devifed all his Eftate to him for Life, but fubjeCt 
to the Payment of Debts; it was admitted, and fo adjudged by the 
Court, that this Eftate was executed in the Plaintiff by the ~tatute 
of Ufes, and confequently that this is a Condition fubfequent; yet 
the Court declared, that though Conditions fubfequent, which are 
to devefi an Eil:ate, need not be literally performed; yet even in 
fuch Cafe, if the Party cannot be compenfated in Damages, it would 
be againil: Confcience to relieve; and therefore ordered the Mafter to 
examine the Value of the Eftate devifed, and the Amount of the 
Debts which that Eil:ate was charged with, and to report to the 
Court, whether, after Debts paid, there would be two full Thirds 
of the Father's Eil:ate, which was fettled on him in Marriage, left 
to the Plaintiff; and upon a Rehearing would not vary the former 
Order, declaring that the Difference was, whether this Cafe lay in 
Compenfation or not; and if a Compenfation was made, he would 
relieve againil: the Breach of the Condition; but in cafe a fufficient 
Compenfation was not made, he would then confider farther of it. 
Palco 1683. Popham and Bampfield, I Vern. 79, 167, S. C. 2 Vern. 
222, S. C. cited as a Cafe in which there was Relief; 2 Vern. 33 8, 
S. C. cited as a Condition which was relieved againft. 

~. If a Feme Covert, having Power by Will to devife Lands, 
devlfes them to her Executors to pay 5001. ont of them to her Son; 
provided that if the Father gives not a fufficient Releafe of certain 
Goods to her Executors, that then the DeviCe of the 500 l. 1110uld 
be void, and go to the Executors; and after her Death a Releafe is 
tendered to the Father, and he refufes; yet upon making the Releafe 
afterwards, the Money !hall be paid to the Son; for it was [aid to 
be the fianding Rule of the Court, that a Forfeiture !hould not bind 
where a Thing may be done after, or a Compenfation made for it 
as where the Condition is to pay Money, &c. and though it is ge~ 
nerally binding where there is a DeviCe over, yet here it being to go 
to the Executors, it is no more than the Law implies. Cage and 
Ru./let, 2 Vent. 352. 

4· If a Man devifes Lands to J. S. upon Condition to pay 20,0001. 

to his Heir at Law, viz. 1000 I. per Ann. for the firft fix teen Years 
and 2000/. per Ann. after, till the Whole !hould be paid, and th; 
Heir enters !'or the Non-payment of one of the 1000/. per Ann. J. S. 
{hall be relleved upon Payment of the 1000 I, together with Interefi: 

from 
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from the Time it became payable, without any Deduction for Taxes, 
the Court declaring, that wherever they can giv~ Satisfaction or' 
Compenfation for the Breach of a Cqndition, they can relieve. 
Mich. 6 Ann. Grunjion and Lord Bruce, I Salk. 156. 2 Perno 594-
Mich. 1707. S. C. 

5. If one having three Daughters, devifes Lands to his eldell: upon 
Condition that !he, within fix Months after his Death, pay certain 
Sums to her two other Sifters; and if !he failed, then he devifed the 
Land to his fecond Daughter on the like Condition, &c. the Court 
may inlarge the Time for Payment, though the PremifTes are devifed 
over; and in all Cafes that lie in Compenfatioll, the Court may 
difpenfe with the Time, though even in cafe of a Condition prece
dent. Paje. 169 I. Woodman and Blake, 2 Vern. 222. Note.; 'l'he 
following Caje, which Jeems to be between the fame Parties, is other-
wife flated. 

6. One feifed in Fee of Lands of 10,000/. Value, {ettles it to~ 
that in cafe his e1defi Daughter, within fix Months after his Death, 
!hould pay 60001/ to the Vfe of his other four Daughters, then the 
eldefi to have the Land; but if !he failed in Payment; then the fe ... 
cond to have the like Privilege; the fix Months pafTed without Pay
ment; and the e1deft Daughter having affigned over her Intereft to 
one to whom !he was indebted, by which the Efiate was to go out 
of the Fa.mily, contrary to the Intention of the Donor; the Court 
took Time to confider, whether they could retrieve in this Cafe, of 
not. Woodman and Blake, 2 Vern. 166. 

7. If the Father makes a voluntary Settlement on his eldefl: Son 
in Tail Male, Remainder to a fecond Son, &c. in which is a Pro
vifo, that if the eldefi did not pay the fecond600 I. at his Age of 
twenty-one Years, that then the Efiate of the eldeft fhould in Law 
and Equity ceafe; and the Father afterwards marries a fecond Wife, 
abd by Deed, taking Notice of the former Settlement, and that the 
Son had not paid the Money, conveys the fame Lands to the Vf€ of 
his Children by his lafi Wife; the eldefi Son !hall not be relieved, 
the Conveyance being partly voluntary, and the Condition fpecial, 
that his Efiate !hould ceafe in Law and Equity. Pajc. J 687. Long
dale and Longdale, 1 Vern. 456. and the Son's Bill difmifTed accord.., 
ingly; and the rather, for that the. Son had fet up a Leafe againfl: 
his Father, whiCh was obtained by Surprize; and the Deed in Law 
was defeCtive, and amounted only to a Declaration of Truft. 

8. But where one devifed his Lands to his Kinfman, paying a 
thoufand Pounds a-piece to his two Daughters, who were his Heirs 
at Law, and J. S. made Default, and the Daughters recovered in. 
Ejeament; yet J. S. was relieved on Payment of Principal, Intereft 
and Cofis; though it was infifted, that this was to the Difinherifon 
of the Heir, and in Favour of a voluntary Devifee. Mich. 1699-
Barnardijlon and Fane," 2 Fern. 366. 

9. A Man devifed to each of his Daughters 20,000 I. payable at 
the Age of twenty-five Years; but if they, or either of them, mar
ried before the Age of iixteen, or if the Marriage were. without the 
Confent of their Mother and Truftees, then they fhould lofe 10,000/. 
of the Portion, which !hould go to his other Children; one of them 
married before the Age of fixteen, and though it Was with the Con .. 
fent of all the Parties, yet Ld. K. held, that both the Terms of the 
Condition ought to have been obferved. Lord Salijbury's Cafe, 

F f 2. Vent6 

. 
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2 Vmt. 365. but 'Vide 2 Vern. 223, S. C. reported, where it is [aid, 
that the Father treated with the Lord SaliJbury about the Marriage) 
though he died before it was had; and there the Decree is quite cOJ;l
trary; and with this laft Refolution agrees Skin. Rep. 285, S. C. 

10. A. devifed his Lands to Trufiees for three Years, and if within 
the three Years there happened a Marriage between G. who was a 
diftant Relation, and of the fame Blood, and W. his Niece and Heir 
at Law, then to W. for Life, Remainder to her firft Son, &c. in 
Tail Male by G. to be begotten: But if the Marriage {bould not 
take Effect: within the three Years, or if the Marriage {bould be 
before the Years of Confent, and not ratified when of competent 
Age, then to F. in Tail, who was likewife a remote Relation of the 
Teftator, but not of the fame Blood. The Marriage between G. and 
W. did not take EffeCt within the three Years, though feveral Pro
pofals were within the Time made by her Friends to his Guardians, 
but not accepted by them; and though {he herfelf, had preff~d the 
Match as far as the Modefiyof her Sex wouJd permit. She after
wards married the Plaintiff, and by her Bill, prayed the Benefit of 
the Devife, the Condition being a1,lfwered by her to what {he was 
capable of doing, having married a Perfon, as was urged, equal in 
Circumftances, &c. to G., but her Bill was difmi~ed by the Advice 

Ca. in B. R. of Holt and 'Ireby Ch. Juftices, Hil. 9 W. 3. Bertie and Lord Faulk
cremp. W·3· land, 3 Chan. Ca. 129. I Salk. 23 I, S.~. where it is faid, that the 
;a~:'A~p~ Decree. ~as ~everfed in the ,Houfe of Lords. 2 Vern. 333,. S. C. 
was had to the where It IS faId, that the Matter was ended there by ComproIDIfe. 
Lords, where ' . ~ 

no Determination j but ended by C9mpromife. 

(C) jJn -Wbat ~ar~~ a ~(ft ,0: ,1ll'~btrt, upon 
l!Cnbttto~ not to mar;tp :ruttDoll:t~~l1Xetlt~ 
,tl)all be gooil anbbtnbtng, 0: ,1lot)),bttnll 
onlp in Terrorem. . ' 

This agrees I. IF there be a Portion of 8000 I. given to a Woman, provided 
~th the Re- !he marries not without the Confent of A. and that, if {be 
gnler Book ., h h' C r. 1l.. .fi..ll h b I'· A ' 
perSirJ.Jekyll ~arrles WI~ out. 18 on.lent, ~.ue wa ave, ut. 1.00 . per nnn. yet 
Mafter of the If {he marnes WIthout hIS Confent !he {hall be relIeved, for the Pro-
~~i~s~;~e~~ viFo i~ in 'J'er~orem. only .. 'Trin. 15 Car. 2. Sz'r Henry Belltljis' and 
'VeyandAfoton, hz-s Wife and Szr Will. Ermm, I Chan. Ca. 22. 2 Chan. Rep. 22, S. P. 
Mich. 1736. I Vern. 20, S. P. per Ld. Chan. J\Tel. Chan. Rep. 145, S. P. decreed; 
Eg. Ca. 'Temp. 17 S P 
'Iaib t 21 5 2 Y ern. 293, . . 

o • 2. But it was faid, that if the .Portion upon fuch Marriage had 
(a) A Devife been limited over to another, it had been (a) otherwife. I Chan • 
uponCondi- Ca. 22. 2 Chan. Rep. 95, S. P. decreed; 2 Vern. 357, S. P. -decreed, 
tion not to 
marry at all, and the Diftinct:ion taken ut fupra. 
or not to marry 
a Perron of fuch a Profeffion or Calling, is void by Our Law, whether there be a Limitation over or not; but 
if it were upon Condition not to marry a: Papift, or a certain Perfon by Name, it may be good. J Yern. 20. 

But by the Civil Law a Gift or Devife upon Condition not to marry without Confent is void, though there be 
~ Limitation over j for the Maxim there is Matrimonium ejfe liherum: Per Hale C. J. 

3. If by Leafe 9000/. is fecured for a Ferne Sale, in cafe {he 
marries not contrary to the Liking of A. and if {he doth, then for 
fuch Perfon as A. {hall nominate; and for want of {nch N omina
tion, for A. and {he -marries withou t the Con fen t of A. yet he can-

not 
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pot difpofe of the Leafe otherwife than for her Benefit. . Mich. 
16 Car. 2. Fleming and 117aldgrave, I Chan. Ca. 58. 2 Vern. 573; 
S. C. cited, w'here it is faid, that there may be a Difference between 
a Condition that {he {ball not marry without Confent, and where 
it is that £he {ban not marry againil: Confent . , . ' 

4. If A. devifes a Meffuage, &c. to B. his Wife for Life, Re.;;; 
mainder to C. his Grandaughter'in Tail, upon Condition that C. 
marries with the Confent of his Wife, and D. and E. or the m~ljor 
Part of them; and if {be marries without their Confent, or dies 
without Iffue, devifes the fame to F. and her Heirs; and after C. 
fieals away, and is married without t,he Confent of any of them ~ 
and all of them, as foon as they heard of it,) proteft againft the 
,Marriage, but afterwards confent to it, and then B. dies, and D~ 
and E. [wear that they do not know, but that if their Confents had 
been aiked before, there might have been fuch Reafons given; that 
they might have afrented; yet C. iliall not be relieved in Equity, 
for the fubfequent Airent cannot deveft the Eitate which was before 
veiled in ,F. And there iliall be no collateral Averment, that it was 
intended only in 'I'errorem. Fry and Porter, I Chan. Ca. 138. Dpon 
the 'firft Hearing a decretal Order was made by the Mafier of the 
Rolls, that ibe fhou~d"be relieved, but upon a Re-hearing by Ld. K. 
affiitedby the three Chiefs, her Bill was by their unanimous Opihion 
difmiffe~. I Mod. 300, S. C. 2 Chan. Rep. 26, S. C. . 

5. A. by~ill giv,es ,his Grandaughter 20el. on Condition {he 
continu~d with his ,Executors till' {,be was Twenty-one; but if {b,~ 
was,taken'from them by her Father, (who was a Papift) or married 
againIl: 'the Co~fent'of his Executors, then he gave her but Iol. The 
Daughter was placed by the Executors with a Clergyman; wh,o, be
fore ihe ,was Twenty-one, with Confent of one of the Executors, 
permitt~d her to make a Vifit to her Father; and he took that Op
portunity to marry her to a Papiit, and ilie was decreed t~e Legacy 
at the Rolls; but upon aRe-hearing' Ld. K. held, that {be iliould 
have l;>ut the 101. only; and he faid, That in this Cafe there was no 
Difference between a Condition that {be !hall not marry without 
Confent, and tharlhe !hall not marry againft Confent. Hil. 1706• 
Creagh and Wi!fOll, 2 Vern. 572. ~re, Whether there was anj 
Limitation over? ' 

6. 'Lands were fettled in Truit for raifing Portions for Daughters, 
payable upon their Marriages, with the Confent of Truitees; but if 
they married withqut fuch Confent, then to remain over to another, 
&c. The Daughters were old; and never intended to marry, but to 
layout their Portions in a Purchafe of Annuities for their Lives; and 
it was held that they iliould have their Portions immediately, upon 
giving Security to indemnify againft the Perfons to whom the Por~ 
tions were devifed over. Decreed 25 Car. 2. Needham and Vernon, 
Rep. 'l'~mp. Finch 6~. 2 Vern. 452, S. P. decreed upon giving Secu-:, 
rity to refund, if the Condition iliould be broken, though no Men
tion made that the Daughters did not intend to marry. 

7. A. devifed 300 I. to B. her Daughter" and that if {he married 
under Twenty-one, without Confent of the Executors or major Part 
.of thell'l, the Legacy to go to the Children of her Sifier, the Wife of 
C. and made C. and two others Executors ~ B. being at the Haufe 
of C. there marries his Son by a for~er Wife with his Privity, being 
under Twenty-one; B. and her Hufuand bring a Bill for the Legacy; 
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III Conditions and Limitations. 
C. in Favour of his other Children infifts that the Legacy is forfeited. 
The other Executors confeffed they had Notice of the Courtibip, 
and did not contraditl: or difapprove of it; and the 300 I. was de
creed the Plaintiffs, there being at leaft a tacit Confent. Hil. 1706. 
Mejgrett and MeJkrett, 2 Vern. 580. 

8. If the Father devifes Lands in Truft to permit his Daughter to 
receive the Rents until her Marriage or Death, and in cafe {he marry 
with the Confent of Truftees, then to convey the Premifre~ to her 
and her Heir~; but if !he died before Marriage, or married without 
fuch Confent, then to convey to other Perfons. The Daughter af
terwards marries with the Confent of her Father, who fettles Part 
of the Lands on her and her Huiband, and dies; this Settlement 
fhall be no Revocation of the Will as to the Devife of the other 
Lands to her; and by the Father's confenting in his Life-time, the 
Condition is difpenfed with. Mifh. 17 I 6 . . Clerk and Berkeley~ 
2 Vern. 720. ' 

Note, NoRe- * 9. A. devifed to his Daughter M. the Plaintiff, 100!. to be paid 
folutio~ wa.s by his Executors upon her Day of Marriage, or Age of twenty-five 
~:f:n. l~~~\St Years, which {hould fidl: happen, upon Condition that {l:le. {hould 
went' off for marry with the Confent of fnch and fuch Perfons; and if {he mar
~ant of Par- ried without their Confent, then to have sol. only, and no more; 
tIes and never h R fid f h' P r 1 EJ1. ." , h D fc d ca~eonagain. and gave tee 1 ue 0 IS enona Hate to tee en ants. 
Per Jekyll M. married the Plaintiff, without fuch Confent? before {he was 
~~~e: o~;'he twenty-one: And it was held by the Mafier of the Rolls, that' this 
E~, C~.Te~p. was more than a Claufe in 'terrorem, and that ,the Devife of the 
Cf'albotzI5· Surplus of the Perfonal Efiate, was a Devife over of ~he sol. on 

M.'s Difobedience. Mich. J 699' Amos and Honier. 
Pm. in Chan. 10. The Defendant's Father devifed to him, who was his Heir at 
348. Gilb. Law, all his Lands) &c. (except fuch and fuch Parts) charged with 
Eq. Rep. z6. the Sum of 2500/. to his Daughter (fince married to the Plaintiff) 

at her Age of twenty-one Years, or Marriage, which !hould firfl: 
happen, and devifed the excepted Lands in Truft to be fold for the 
Payment of his Debts: Provided, that if his faid Daughter fhould 
marry in the Life-time of her Mother without her Confent firfi had 
in vVriting, then 500/. Part of the faid 2500/. fhould ceafe, and 
ihould be applied towards Payment of his Debts charged on the faid 
excepted Lands; and appoints his Wife to be Guardian of his faid 
Daughter, and makes her Executrix, and dies: The Daughter attains 
her Age of twenty-one Years, and without the Confent or Privity 
of her Mother intermarries with the Plaintiff, who was a Gentle
man of fome Eftate, and called to the Bar, but had made no Set
tlement or Provifion for his Wife; and therefore the Defendant, the 
Heir at Law, refufed to raife or pay any Part of his Sifter's Portion; 
and infifis likewife, that by her Marriage without her Mother's Con
fent, 5ool. Part of her Fortune, was become forfeited: Whereupon 
the Plaintiffs brought their Bill to have the whole Portion raifed by 
Sale of the Lands charged therewith.' Per Ld. K. This is a Portion 
to be raifed out of Lands, and therefore to be confidered as Land; 
and though it be to go towards Payment of Debts on Breach of 
the Condition, and there appear one hundred and twenty Creditors 
concerned, yet none that are in Danger of lofing their Debts; and 
it is then to be cOllfidered as it fiands upon the Condition itfelf; and 
therefore the Plaintiff muft have her whole Portion; for the Te
!tater has appointed two Periods of Time to intitle her to it, viz. 

Marriage, 



Contributiolt and Averagco 
l'v1arriage, or the Age of Twenty-one: And as ihe has attained that 
Age, it becomes a veiled and fettled Intereil in her, not to be de
veiled by the Marriage without the Confent of the Mother; for that 
Confent cannot in any Reafon be carried farther than during her 
Minority. Hil. 17 I 2. King and Withers. 

c A P. 

qrontrtbutton anb abtragt. 
, 

, ( A) Cll:ontrfbution ann Uuerage, in tubnt <Ztarc~. 
(B) 3fn tubnt }1tllopo~tfon. 

( A) Qtontribution ann ~btragt, in lbbat 
(tafts. 

1. I F a Man grants a Rent-Charge out ot all his Lands, anci 
afterwards Cellet~ them by Parcels to divers Perfons, and the 
Grantee of the Rent-Charge will from Time to Time levy 
the whole Rent upon one of the Purchafers only, he !hall be 

eafed in Equity by a Contribution from the reft of the PurchaCers. 
Cary 3. . 

2. One Executor, who pays Debts and Legacies, may compel the 
other to contribute. eroth. 89' 

3. If the Collefror of Fifteenths levies all the Tax within one 
Townfilip upon one Inhabitant, he ihall have the Aid of the Court 
of Exchequer to make the others con tributary. Lane 65-

4. If Tenant in Fee mortgages his Eftate, or charges it with a 
Sum of Money, and after deviCes it to one for Life, Remainder to 
another in Fee, Equity will compel the Tenant for Life to bear his 
Proportion of the Mortgage or Charge, that all may not fall on the 
Remainder-Man, Decreed Hil. 25 Car. HaJs and Hays, I Chan. 
Ca. 223. 
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114 Contribution and A'Vcrage. 
5. So if it be a Rent-Charge, Equity will make the Tenant for 

Life pay the Arrears. I Chan. Ca. 223. per Cur'. 
6. A. on his Marriage agrees to fettle Lands for the Benefit of his 

Wife, and their lifue, and afterwards aliens Part of thofe Lands; 
and Lord Nottingham decreed, that the Jointrefs ihould have the 
Deficiency of her Jointure made good out of the Inheritance of the 
Lands remaining unfold: But that Decree was reverfed by Jeff''eries 
L. C. who held, that where the Jointrefs and lifue claim by the 
fame Settlement, they thall contribute proportionably in the Dif
charge of any prior Incumbrance on the Eftate. Hil.1686. Carpen ... 
ter and Carpenter, I Vern. 440. 

I Will. Rep. 7. If A. devifes.his Real Eftate to his Son for Life, Remainder to 
4°3· by the his firfi Son, &e. in Tail, with Remainders over, and devifes fpecifi
~~~~:!~ng cally a Leafehold Efiate to his Daughter, and dies, not leaving Affets 

I Chan. Rep. 
34-. S. P. 

to pay his Debts, which affeCted as well his Real as Perfonal Efiate, 
the Son and Daughter iliall contribute in Proportion in paying the 
Debts, each Efiate being liable at Law, and the Tefiator's Inten
tion equal between them both. Decreed Hil. 1717, Short and Long, 
2 Vern. 756. 

8. If a Man, who is a Widower, fetdes Lands to raife 1001. a 
Year for his eldeft Son, and 1001. apiece for his younger Children; 
and afterwards he marries again, and has Children by his fecond 
Wife; the Children by the fecond Wife thall be equally intitled with 
the other younger Children; and though the Portions of the younger 
Children are by the Settlement to be paid according to their Senio
rity; yet, in cafe of a Deficiency, they ihall be paid in AverC1ge: 
Decreed Mich. I Jae. 2. Brathwaz"t and Brathwaz"t, I Vern. 334. 

9. One Surety may compel another in Equity to contribute to
wards Payment of a Debt for which they were jointly bound. 
~oth. 41. . 

1,0. If three are bound as Sureties in Recognizance, and one of 
tpe Sureties is fued at Law, and the other Surety, together with the 
Principal, happens to be infolvent, he who is filed may compel the 
other Surety to contribute a Moiety. I Chan. Ca. 246. I Chan. Rep. 
I20, S. P. Ibz"d. ISO, S. P. 

I I. If you fue in Chancery the Executor of one Obligor to dif
(~) T~ough cover Affets, you muf\: make all the Obligors (a) Parties, that the 
CO-?b~lgloJSt Charge may be equal. 2 Vent. 348. But a f<.ycere is pnt, Whether 
are mtlt e 0 h P' . I d 1 h h . 
a Cqntribu- you may not fiie t e rtnetpa, an eeave out t em 'W leh are bound 
tion,yet~u~re only as Sureties. 
whether It 15 

neceffary for the Obligee to make them all Parties. 

I2. But it is held clearly, that if a Judgment be had at Law 
againft one Obligor, you may fue the Executor of him alone to dif
cover Aifets, becaufe the Bond is drowned in the Judgment. 2 Vent. 

34~·3' The Plaintiff being one 'of the Owners of a Ship, loaded on 
board her 2 10 Tons of Oil, and the Defendant loaded on board her 
80 Bales of Silk, up0n a Freight, by ContraCt, both to be delivered 
at London; the Ship was purfued by Enemies) and forced into a 
Harbour, &e. and the Mafter ordered the Silk on {hore, being the 
. moil: valuable Commodity (though they lay under the Oils, and took 
up a great deal of Time to get at them) .. The Ship· and Oils were 
afterwards taken, aIl~ the Owner of the 011s brought his Bill to have 

Contri .. 
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Contripution anti Averag~. 
Contribution from the Owner of the Silk; and dtilOUgh it was ad.;;. 
mitted that, if Goods were thrown overboard in Stt-efs of Weather; 
or in Danger or juil: Fear of Enemies, in order to fave the Ship and 
the rtil: of the Cargo, that which is faved {ball contribute to a Re
paration of that which is loft; and the Owners of the Ship {ball be 
Contributors in Proportion; but in this Cafe the Lofs of the Oils 
did not fave the Silks, neither did the Saving the Silks lofe the Oils: 
And the Bill was difmiffed accordingly; which Difmiffion was con
firmed in the Houfe of Lords. Show. P. C. d~; 19-

14. If one makes a Leafe, and the Leifee covenants to pay the 
Rent, and to repair the Premiifes, &c. and the Leffee makes 100. 

Under-Leffees, and the Rent is behind, and the Premiffes out of 
Repair, and the original Leafe is avoided for Non-payment of Rent; 
and ~me of the Under-Leffees bring a Bill to be relieved again11: the 
Forfeiture; though Equity will not apportion the Head Landlord's 
Rent; but the Under-Leifees; who are Plaintiffs, muft pay the whole 
Rent in Arrear, arid repair all the Haufes; yet they may compel 
the other Under-Leffees to contribute in Proportion. 'Irin. 1689. 
Webber and Smith, 2 Vern. 103. 

* IS. A Man devifed a Rent-Charge of 101. per Ann. to A. iffu
able out of Black Acre, with a Claufe, that if it {bould be behind~ 
it {bould be lawful for him to enter; ood hold till he was fatisfied; 
and by the fame Will devifed a like Rent'-Charge of 10/. per Ann. 
to B. iffuable out of the' fame Land, with like Claufe of p:n try j 
&c. the Land was not of fufficient Value to anfwer both the Rents j 
and they were both in Arrear, and both Devifees had brought fe
veral Ejectments, and had recovered; and the Defendant being in 
PoiTeffion, the other Grantee brought his Bill to have' an Account 
of the Profits, and that one Moiety might be applied to fatisfy the 
Arrears of his 101. per Ann. and it was decreed accordingly. Hil. 
1697' Eure and Eure. , 

* 16. On a Marriage-Treaty between the Defendants, 3000 I. 
being the Wife's Fortune, and 3000/. more added to it by William 
Chambers, Father of the Defendant John,. were invefted in Lottery 
Annuities, in the Name of Truftees; and thereupon by Indenture, 
18 July 1718. previous to the Marriage; reciting that 6000/. was 
[0 invefted in Lottery Annuities, it was agreed that the fame iliould 
be turned into Money, and laid out in a Purchafe of Lands to be 
fettled to the Ufe of the Defendant John for Life, then to Truftees 

. during his Life, to fupport, esc. then to Elizabeth the intended Wife 
for her Life, with 'Remainder to Trufiees for two hundred Years, 
Remainder to the firft and other Sons fucceffively in Tail Male; 
with Remainder to. WilNa~ Chambers in Fee: And it was thereby 
declared, that the two hundred Years Term was in Truft, that in _ 
cafe the Defendant John {bould have a Son, and one or more other 
Children, then the ':t:ruftees after the Death of John and Elizabeth; 
iliould by Mortgage or Sale mife for younger Children, if more than 
one, 2000 I. between them, and Intereft at 51. per Cent. per Ann. 
for their Maintenance; and that till fuch Purchafe, the Trufiees;. 
with the Confent of John and El£zabeth, {bould let the 6000 l. 
continue in Annuities, and pay the Intereft to fuch Perfons as would 
be intitled to the Lands, and the Truftees not to be anfwerable for 
more than they received,or for each other. And by the faid In
denture William Chambers covenanted, in Copfideration of the [aid 

1\1arriage, 
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Marriage, to fettle feveral Lands therein particularly mentioned, to 
the Ufe of himfelf for Life; then to John Chambers in Tail Male, 
with Remainder to himfelf in Fee. The Marriage took Effect, the 
6000/. wa3 not laid out in a Purchafe, but in the Year 1720. by 
Confent of 'John and Elizabeth and the Trufiees, being in Lottery 
Annuities, W:1S fllbfcribed into the South-Sea Company; whereby a 
Lofs of about 3000/. happened. William Chambers was dead, ha
ving made no Settlement of the Lands fpecifically agreed to be fet
tIed, which therefore were defcended to the Defendant John, his 
Son, in Fee; the Defendants had Iffue the Plaintiff, their only Son j 

and four Daughters, who were likewife Defendants: And this Bill 
was brought to have the Remainder of the 6000/. laid out in a 
Purchafe, and fettled purfuant to the Vfes before-mentioned; and the 
fidl: ~e1l:ion was, on whom the Lofs of the Money fubfcribed into 
the South-Sea Company fhould fall; and as to that, it was agreed 
on all Hands, that the Trufiees having fubfcribed the Lottery An
nuities into the South-Sea Company by Confent of the Defendants 
John and Elizabeth, were indemnified therein, not only hy the Terms 
and Covenants in the Settlement, but alfo by the Act of Parliament 
made in the Year 1720. wherein everyone's Confent was involved; 
~nd whereby Trufiees were generally impowered to fubfcribe Orders 
and Annuities, &c. and therefore it was argued for the Defendants,. 
the Daughters, that the Lofs fhould fall wholly on the Son; that 
Lands were of an uncertain Value;" and if Lands had been pur
chafed, and they had afterwards increafed never fa much in Value, 
by difcovering of Mines, orotherwife, that the· Plaintiff, the Son~· 
would have had the whole Benefit thereof, without any Increafe to 
the Daughters of their Portions: That in Equity an Agreement to 
purchafe is confidered as if a Purchafe were aCtually made; and there 
the Lors ought to fall on the Plaintiff, and the rather, for that if the 
Stock itfelf had rifen never fo high, as it was expeCted it would,. 
and did rife to a very great Price, the Daughters could only have 
their 2000 I. and therefore, as the Plain tiff was intitled to all the 
Advantage in cafe of a Rife, it was· reafonable he fhould bear the 
Lofs now that a Fall had happened; and therefore the Daughters 
ought not to be con tributary to this Lofs. But on the other Side it 
was argued and decreed, that the Lofs fhould fall in Proportion on 
the Daughters, as well as the Son; that the Parties had an equal 
Regard to the Son, as wen as the Daughters; that the Son was to 
fufiain the Name of the Family, ~nd was to take fidt, and more 
immediately than the Daughters, whofe Portions came afterwards by 
way of Charge only on the Efiate; that the Conftrutl:ion contended 
for was to overthrow one Part of the Settlement; and that if the 
Lors had been a little more, the Daughters mufi have had all, and 
the Son nothing; that the Parties have afcertained the Proportion 
each were to have; and this is the Meafure the Court ought to 
guide themfelves by; and according] y fent it to a Mafier to· take the 
Account, and to proportion the Lo[s betw~en the Parties. Paft. 
1730. Chambers and Chambers. . 

(B) lu 
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(B) jJn lbbat ~~opo~tiort. 

l.IF a Mortgagee devifes the mortgaged Lands to A. for Life, Rc= 
mainder to B. in Fee, and the Mortgagor redeems the Lands, 

A. ihall have ohe Third, and B. two Thirds of the Mortgilge Mo
ney; and this per Ld. Chan. is the ordinary Rule of the Court in 
fuch Cafes. Mich. 1682. Brent and Befl, I Vern. 70. 

2. So if one devifes Lands which are in Mortgage to A. for Life, Rep. rem}. 
Remainder to B. in Fee, A. ihall contribute Cine Third towards the ~it 270~ 
Difcharge of the Mortgage: Decreed Hil. 27 & 28 Car. 2. Cornijh .. 
and Mew, I Chan. Ca. 27 I. 

3. But,if Lands in l\1ortgage are devifed to A. for Life, Remain
der to B. in Fee, and A. takes an Ailignment of this Mortgag~ in a 
Truitee's Name, though B. might have compelled A . . to contribute 
one Third towards Payment of the Mortgage, in refpeCt of his Eftate 
for Life; yet if A. be dead, and the Bill is ,brought againft his Exe"
cutor, he Ihall be obliged to contribute only in ¥'roportiort tb the 
Time that A. his Teftator, enjoyed it: Decreed 'Irin. 1686. Clyat 
and Battafln, I Perno 404. 

4. A. devifed to B. for Life, and after, one third Part of the Re .. 
vedion to 'each of his three Sifters refpeCtively, and their I-feirs: The 
Sifters brought a Bill for Difcovery of Incumbrances on the Efi:ate; 
and to compel the Defendant, Tenant for Life, to beat his Share and 
Proportion thereof; alledging that their R~verfion would be of little 
Benefit to them, if the Debt wete fuffered to increafe by Nonpay
ment of Interefr, &c. and charged, that the Defendant had cut 
down Timber, for which he 'ought to be accountable! The Court 
decreed the' Defendant to pay two Parts in five of the Debts, ahd 
the Plaintiffs, the Reverfioners, the other remaining three Fifths, 
and the Defendant to account for the Timber; and what was raifed 
by it to be taken as fo ,much in Part of what the Rever,fioners were 
to pay. Paft. J692. Humphreys and Hales, 2 Vern. 267-

5. If by a Settlemen_t two Efiates, the one in Norfolk, and the 
other in Suffolk, are fubjeCted to the raifing a Portion of 2000 I. for 
a Daughter, by a Term of a hundred Years, commencing after the 
Deceafe of two feveral Lives; the one upon SzdJolk Eftate, and the 
other on the Norfolk Efiate; and the Life on the Su.jolk Eftate falls, 
and the Daughter brings her Bill for the 20001. and 1. s. to whom 
that Efrate was come, pays the 2000 I. And afterwards the Life on 
the Norfolk Efi:ate falls, by which the Fee-fimple thereof defcends 
on the Daughter: J. S. who paid the 2000 I. ihall have Contribution 
out of the Norfolk Efiate in Proportion to its Value, only the Suifolk 
Eftate £hall be valued as an Eftate in PotTeffion; and the Norfolk 
Eftate as an Eftate in Reverfion: D~creed Hil. 1697. Hermingham 
af,ld Henningham, 2 Virn. 355. 

Hh CAP" 
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P. XIX. 

(A) atoncerniug tbe 100wer of QIbancer!, ouet c[oppDoln 
~ffate~, toe aa~ of lLo~n~ anti 'Qtenantp, anti tn wbat 
4.!CafefJ it bap been e.certell. 

(B) ]n wbftt ([arl?~ a befeffibe ~Utteniler, o~ tbe mtlnnt of 
it, 1111,11 be fupplietl in <!Equttp. 

(A) «oncerning tbt 100lber of <!tf)ancerp obe~ 
«oppbOltJ ~(tates, tl)e ::!rt,S of 1Lo~ns anll 
'3tenants:) anD tn lllbat ~afes it !las been 
e~etttn. 

. Surrender is made, or will not hold his Court for the Benefit 

J. I F the Lord will turn out his Copyholder, who payeth his 
Cuftoms and Services, or will not admit him to whofe Ufe a 

of a Copyholder, or will exact arbitrary Fines, when they are 
(a) CopyhoI- ciifiomary and certain) the (a) Copyholder {hall have a Sztbpama to 
clers were for- refirain or compel him, as the Cafe {hall require. Cary 3) 4-
merlyTenants 
at Will of the Lord, their Lands being Parcel of the Lord's Demefnes; but now thofe Copyholders fiand on.. 
a furer Foundation, if they perform thofe Duties which their Tenure requires; for if the Lord turns them out, 
they may either fue a Subpcena out of Chan~ery to be relieved, or have an ACtion of Trefpafs againft the 
Lord; for though they are Tenants at Wlll of the Lord, yet they are Tena'nts at Will according to the 
Cuftom of the Manor, which the Lord cannot break without Reafon. Co. Lit. 60. h. 61. a. 4 Rep. 2r. 
9 Rep. 79. Prefcription, and that the Lands are Parcel of the Manor, are incident to, and the very Pillars on 
which every Copyhold Eftate frands. 4 Rep. 24· I Ilifl. 58. b. Cuil:om is the Life and Soul of Copyhold 
Efiates; for if Copy holders break their Cullom, they are [ubjeCt to the Lord"s Will; the Cuftoms of Manors 
are [0 various, that it is impoffible to afcertain them, they muil:, however, be Time om of Mind; thl'T 
mull: be rea[onable, according to common Right; they mufi be upon good Confideration; they ought to b·e 
compll!fory, not left to the Liberty of the Tenant, to obferve or not obferve them; they ought to be certain; 
they ought to be beneficial to the Lord or Tenant: And if there are not Cuftorns to direCt Copyhold Efiates. 
they mLlft be directed by the Rules of the Common Law. I InJl. 58. Coke'. Compo Cop. 33. 

2. Equity will oblige the Lord to hold a Court, ero. Jac. 368. 
for no ACtion on the Cafe will lie againft him, if he reryfes j and 
therefore there is no Remedy but in Chancery. 2 Bu!/f. 336. 

n If 
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Copyhold. 
3. If an erroneous Judgment be given in a Copyhold Court in a 

Formedon, or the like, a Bill may be exhibited in Chancery to re~ 
verfe it. 1 Rol. Abr. 373. A Bill may be exhibited, although the 
King is Lord of the Manor. Lane 98. 

4. The Court of Chancery has exercifed a J urifdiCtion in reetify ... 
ing and reverfing the Judgments -given in Copyhold Courts, when
ever they appeared un.iuft and unreafonable; but for any Errors in 
Matters of Form, Equity will not interpofe. Vide I Il~f!. 60. 
Owen 63. Moor 68. 4 Rep. 30. 1 Rol. Abr. 60. .. 

5. A Bill was exhibited to compel the Dean and Chapter of St. 
Paul's,. as Lords of the Manor of , to receive a Petition in 
Nature of a Writ of falfe Judgment, to reverfe a Common Recovery 
fuffered in. the Manor-Court about thirty Years before, whereby a 
Remainder in Tail was barred, fuggefting feveral Errors in the Pro
ceedings therein; and though in Truth the Errors a11igned were fuch 
as would be grofs Errors in a Freehold Efiate; yet Lord Chancellor 
Jefferies difmiffed the Bill. The Dean and Chapter and Le~'is Rug
gle, 1 Vern. 367. from which Decree of Difmjffion there \vas an 
Appeal to the Houfe of Lords, and there the Decree was affirmed. 
Show. P. C. For Common Recoveries, not being adverfary Suits, 
but common AiTurances, Equity ought rather to fupply Defec.ts than 
to affifr in the Annulling of them. 

6. A Copyholder of Lands in Fee, where, by the Cufiom of tf1e 
Manor, the Lord had, as a Profit apprendre, the Cut of the V/oods 
and Under woods growing on the Copyhold, obtains a Grant from 
the Lord of all the Woods and Under woods growing, or which 
hereafter lhould grow on the faid Copyhold Lands, to him and his 
Heirs; and it was held, that this lhould not merge in the Copyhold, 
although it was alledged to be only a Profit apprendre.i and though 
it was urged, that if a Copyholder pays a Rent to the Lord, and 
the Lord grants or re1eafes this Rent to his Tenant, that this (ball 
merge in the Copyhold. Mich. 168 I. Fawlkner and Fau;lkmr, 
I Vern. 21, 22. 

7. If A. Tenant in Tail of a Copyhold, Remainder to himfelf in 
Fee, pUl·chafes the Freehold of the Lord, and then fells to J. S. and 
dies; and after thirty Years PoiTeffion, the Son of A. fets up a Title 
as liTue in Tail, tbe Purcbafer iball hold againfi him, the Freehold 
having attraCted the other Efiate, which was at \Vill. Hil.] 63 5' 
Parker and Turner, 1 Vern. 393. 

8. If a Copyholder in Fee takes an lnfranchifement of his Copy
hold in the Name of a Trufiee, and devifes the Land to his ycunger 
Son, who fells to 1. S. and the Heir at L~w recovers in Ejectment, 
as he might do upon his Ancefior's Admittance, and J. S. the Ven
dee, brings his Bill, he {hall be relieved in Equity, and hold 8gainfl: 
the Heir: Decreed Hil. 1685. Dancer and E",,'ett, Ibid. 3 9 2. 

9. If a Copyhold is granted to three fucceffively, and there is no 
Cufiom proved, that the firft Taker had Power of difpofing cf tbe 
Whole, nor that the firft Taker paid the Purchare-Money; it {hall 
not go to the Executor of the firft Taker, but {hall go in Succeffion. 
Pajc. 1692. Rundle and Rundle, 2 Vern. 264. 

10. But if by the Cufiom the firft Taker may difpofe of tbe 
Whole" and he likewife pays the Purchafe-l\loney) it {hall not be a 
Truft for the other Two, but iliall go to his Executor. 1 Cl"an. Ca. 

1, 1 Q. 
" 
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120 Copyhold. 
3 10. Although it was objeCted, that the Heir or Executor cannot be 
in titled to the Trufi of a Freehold for Life: But vide 2 Vern. 264, 
where it is held per Cur', that an Executor or Adminifirator is inti-

(a) There can tIed to the Truft of an Eftate (a) pur auter 'vie, whether Freehold 
be no OCC~- or Copyhold, or an Office; and vide the Statute 4 [3 5 AiZJ1. 
pant of a Co-
pyhold Ei1:ate pur auter 'Vie, for the Prejudice it would do the Lord j for upon the Death of the Tenant tht 
Lord fhall enter immediately. Per Rolt C. J. I Salk. 188. 

J I. If a Copyholder for Life, where by the Cufiom there is a 
Widow's Eftate, agrees that J. S. !hall hold and enjoy it during his 
Life and the Widowhood of fuch Woman as he !bonld leave at his 
Death, and enters into a Bond for that Purpofe; yet the Widow 
1hall not be bound by that Agreement. Decreed Pajc. 1688. MuJ-
grarve and DoJhwood, 2 Vern. 63. ' 

12. The Widow of Cejfuy que 'rrz!Jl of a Copyhold Efiate ought 
to have her Free Bench, as well as if the Hulhind had the legal 
Eftate in him. 2 Vern. 585. per Cur'. 

I3. Copyholds cannot be in tailed within the Statute de donis, but 
they may by Common Law, and then Surrenders or Plaints in Na
ture of Fines and Recoveries may bar them, as well in the Court
Baron as at Common Law, if the Cufiom has been'fuch, which is 
the Rule in thofe Cafes. Cary 30. That Copyholds may by Cu
itom be intailed; yet that fuch Intail is not within the Statute de 
donis, 'vide 2 CLan. Ca. I7L1(. 2 Perno 585. And if there be no par
ticular Cuftom for barring the Intail, a Surrender will do it. Per 
Cur', 2 Vern. 7°5. 

(b) Fine:; are 14. Tenants by Copy thaH not pay any uncertain (b) Fines by 
due byChangc Change of their Lords by Alienation, but by Death, which is the 
°1f thTe Lord

t 
or ACt of God; for otherwife the Lord might opprefs the Tenant by 

t le en an , 
by Death only frequent Alienations. Cary 9. 
and accordinl!; 
to Cufiom; for if it were by Change of the Lord, upon Alienation, the Copyholder might be opprefi"ed by 
a Multitude of Fines by thef-ord's own Atl:. I Infl. 59, 60. 

J 5. If the Lord infifis upon an extravagant Fine for a Renewal, 
(c) If the Fine he {hall be refi:rained to what is (c) reafonable, although the Fine is 
demanded is arbitrary and uncertain; but having demanded ten or twelve Years 
~~;~~ona~~~~ Value of the Land, the Court decreed him only two. 2 Chan. Rep. 
der isn~~obli- 134-. Rep. 'Temp. Finch 154. an arbitrary Fine moderated in Equity. 
ged to pay it; 
and though he himfelf only thinks it unreafonable, and afterwards it is adjudged reafonable; yet it is no For
feiture, becaufe it is a Matter of Controverfy. I Rot. Abr. 505. 13 Rep. Z. It was faid by Lord Hard'lJ.:icke. 
Eafler 1 z Geo. z. in the Cafe of Lord Aberga'Venny and 1'homas, That the Law has fixed what {hall be a rea
fonable Fine for a Copyholder in Fee to pay; but it ks no where fixed what fhall be a reafonable F1ne for a 
Copyholder for Life to pay; therefore if a Copyholder for Life would fet up a Tenant-Right of Renewal. 
he muil: fet forth the Fine in certain. '[be Duke of Grafton's Cafe before the Lords was cited as fo adjudged. 

16. But where a Copyholder in Fee made a conditional Surrender 
for {ecuring a Sum of Money at the End of fix Months; the Mo
ney not being paid, and the l\10rtgagee willing to continue his Money, 
they defired the Lord that the old Surrender might be taken up, and 
a new one made for fix Months longer; but the L0rd infi11:ed on 
an arbitrary Fine of two Years Value, and that the Mortgagee 
thould come in and be admitted; and the Court being of Opinion, 
that Equity could not relieve againft the Fine, the Matter was ended 
by CompromiCe, and a Fine of 40/. paid to the Lord, the Efiate 
bein[ 100/. per Ann. Mich. 1699. 'I'redwa)' and Fotber~v) 2 Vt:rl1. 

367-
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Copyhold. 
17. If an Infant Copyholder is admitted; and the Lord commit .. 

teth the Cufiody of him to his Mother, and the Infant's Tenant 
commits a Forfeiture by cutting down Trees, which being prefented 
and found a Forfeiture, the Lord enters during the Infant's Nonage; 
and the Land i~ held by him and his Heirs forty Years; yet the Co-
pyholder (hall have Relief. Cary's Rep. 8. . 

. 18. A Copyholder for Life had committed a Forfeiture by cuding 
of Timber-Trees, which was found fuch by a Trial and VerdiCl: at 
Law, and the Lord entered and admitted the Defendant, who was 
the Remainder;..Man; the Copy holder exhibited his Bill to be relieved 
againfi: the Forfeiture) offering, that if it lhould appear to be Wafle; 
to make Satisfaction; and an Iifue being directed, to try whether it 
was the primary Intention in cutting the Timber to do Wafie; and 
it being found for the Plaintiff, it was decreed he !bould be relieved; 
and that the Defendant, the Remainder-Man, lhould deliver Poifef..;. 
hon, and account fOr the rnefne Profits. Hil. 19 Car. 2. Thomas 
and Porter, I Chan. Ca. 95. . , 

19. A. having two Copyholds held of the Manor of B. cuts Tim
ber (pretending a Cufiom for it) on the one, and employs it in re..;, 
pairing the other; the Lord brought an Ejectment, fuppofing this to 
bea voluntary Wafle and a Forfeiture; and upon the firfi Trial there 
was a Verdict againft the Lord; but upon a new Trial there Was a 
VerdiCt for the pretended ,Cufiom > and it being admitted, that by 
the Cufiom of the Manor, when Timber was wanting on one Copy
hold Tenement, the Lord, by his Bailiff, might affign Timber for 
Repairs on any other of the Copyhold Eflates: Ld. K. relieved 
againfi the Forfeiture on Payment of the Coil: of both the Trials at 
Law, and likewife of this Suit. Hil. 1705. Najh and '['he Earl if 
Derby, 2 Vern. 537. .' 

20. The Plaintiff brought his Bill to be relieved againfra Forfei.:o 
ture of his Copyhold Efiate; and the Cafe appearing to be, that he 
had been guilty of the greatefl: Difobedience pollible td his Lord j 
that after fix feveral Prefentments upon him to repair it, and an En
try by the Lord for the Forfeiture, he brought an EnjeClment j and 
when upon the Trial, a Rule was entered into by Confent, and made 
a Rule of Court, that upon Payment of 4/. to the Lord for his 
eoits, (which were not a fourth Part of the Cofls he had put the 
Lord to) and putting the Efiate into Repair, he iliould be admitted 
to it again; yet he never complied with the Rule, nor made any 
Offer of Cofls to the Lord; but infiead of that brought another 
EjeCl:ment, and was nonfuited; and now after nine or ten Years 
Time more brings his Bill, and had been feveral Times amerced for 
not appearing at the Court, and refufed to do Fealty, either upon 
Oath, or (being a <lEaker) upon Affirmance; and upon thefe Cir
cumflances Ld. K. declared, he ought to have no Relief; or if he 
were to be relieved, yet it rnuft be upon Payment to the Lord of aU 
his Cofis, and putting the Efiate into good Repair, which would be 
more Charge to him than his Intereft in the Eflate would be worth; 
having only an Efiate for Life therein, and difmiffed the Bill, but 
with Cofis; and Ld. K. likewife declared, that though this were a 
voluntary Wafie and Forfeiture (againfr which it was objected thi~ 
Court never gave Relief); yet he thought the Ruh:s of Equity no~ 
fa firict~ but that Relief might even be given againft voluntary 
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Wafre and Forfeiture. Mich. 1710. Cox and Higford, 2 Vern. 664, 
S. C. confujedly flated. 

(B) jln lbbat ((artS a lltfettibt ~urrtnbtf, o~ 
tUt amant of It, Will bt Cuppltell tn «equtt!'. 

I. IF a Man devifes a Copyhold Efrate to a Charity, _ it !hall be a 
good Appointment within the Statute of charitable Ufes, tho' 

there was no Surrender to the Ufe of his Will. Hi!. 25 Car. 2. 

Rep. :remp. Finch 75. 
2. If A. Gontracts with B. for the Purchafe of a Copyhold Ei1:ate, 

and pays the Purchafe-Money, and B. agrees to furrender the Pre
miifes at the next Court, but dies before the next Court, or any Sur
render made, Equity will fupply the Want of the Surrender. De
creed Hil. 33 Car. 2. Barker and Hill, 2 Chan. Rep. 218. 

2 Salk. 44-9· 3. A Man feifed of a Copyhold Eftate, borrowed 400 I. of the 
PI~lt;· Plaintiff 1698. and furrendered into the Hands of two cui1:omary 
~go: Pre7.in Tenants the Copyhold in ~ei1:ion, to be prefented at any Court 
Chan·,SZ4. after Sept. 1699, defeafible on paying the 400 I. and Interei1:; the 
!;~as ~ !e~. Mortgagor paid the In tereft for four Years together; but no Care 
s.c. cited: was taken to get the Surrender prefented; and in the mean time the' 

Mortgagor became a Bankrupt, and died inteftate and infolvent. 
After his Death the Surrender was tendered, but the Homage refufed 
to prefent it; becaufe by the Cui1:om of the Manor confirmed by ACt 
of Parliament, all Sur~enders were to be void, if not prefented in 
twelve Months after they-were made; and Ld. Chan. (tho' he at firft 
doubted) decreed, that the Surrender £bould be fupplied againft the 
Affignees. Mich. 1706. :raylor and Wheeler, 2 Vern. 565. 

4. So in a Cafe where A. lent B. 2001. 011 a Surrender of fome 
Copyhold Lands, which A. neglected to get prefented at the next 
Court, and was therefore void, according to the Cufrom of the Ma ... 
nor, tho' B. afterwards fold thofe Lands to J. S. who took a Sur
tender, which he prefented, and was admitted; yet he having Notice 
of A.'s Right, Ld. Chan. decreed againfr him, and that A.'s defective 
Surrender lhould be made good. Paft. 1708• Jennings and Moor>. 
Ibid. 609' 

5. A. Tenant in Tail of the Truft of a Copyhold Ef1:ate, with 
Remainder over, and the Truftees refufing to furrender the legal 
Eftate to him, he brings his BiH to compel them; and pending that 
Suit he goes to the Lord's Court, and offers to furrender, but is re
fufed, not having the legal Efrate; and thereupon he makes his Will, 
and devifes his Ef1:ate to his Wife and Children: The Court con
~eiving the Will fufficient to bar the Intail of a Trui1:, and he having 
done all he could, decreed the Efrate to go according to the Will. 
Hil. 1706. Otway and Hutton, 2 Vern. 585. Cefruy que Trull: if 
a Copyhold Eflate, having an equitable Interejl only, may devift it 
without any Surrender. Ibid. 680. per Cur'. 

6. If a Provifion is made by Will for younger Children out of 
fome Copyhold Lands, and there is a Defect in the Sun:ender, Equity 
will [upply fuch Defect againft the eldeft Son and Heir at Law: 
Decreed Hi!. 1682. Hardham and Roberts, 1 Vern. 132. And many 
Precedents foid to be in Court of the like Nature. 
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7. So Equity will fupply the Want of a StHrender of a Copyhold, Voluntary 

. r f G J'L' d C Conveyance as well for an elder Son as a younger, . 10 cale 0 ave K.t11 0PY- of a Copyhold 

hold. Vide 2 Vern. 163. and feveral Precedents there cited of Sur- orotherEfta~c 
renders fupplied in Favour of younger Children, Creditors and Pur- Enot .helped. I~ 

qultyagalnLL 
chafers. the Heir. 

ride the Cafe of f/ane and Pletcber, Eq. Ca. Abr. Part 2. 

8. But where one devifed a Copyhold Efiate to his Grandfon ; 
and my Lord Somers decreed the Will good, and that Equity ought 
to fupply a Surrender in fuch Cafe, as well as in Cafe of a Son; 
yet on Appeal the Houfe of Lords reverfed the Decree, and held, 
that Equity ought not to fupply fuch DefeCt in Disfavour of the 
Heir at Law, unlefs it were in Favour of a Son or Daughter, nor 
then neither) if it was to difinherit the eldeft Son. Kettle and 
crownftnd, I Salk. 187. 

9. A Man feifed of Lands, which by the Cuftom of the Manor Pree. in Chan. 

could only pafs by Dee~, Surrender and Admittance, and having a f5;ndGilb. 
natural Daughter, does by Deed, in Confideration of 300 I. therein s.qc. ep. 139. 

mentioned to be paid by the faid Daughter, grant and convey thofe 
Lands to her and her Heirs; and (be was admitted accordingly; but 
no Surrender was made of thofe Lands, as the Cuftom required; 
and at the Foot of the Admittance was a Provifo, that her reputed 
Father (bould hold and enjoy thofe Lands for his Life; alfo in the 
Deed was a Covenant for farther Affurance; no Money was proved 
to be paid by her; and it being agreed that this Conveyance was de-
fective for want of a Surrender; the ~eftion was, whether Equity 
could fupply it in Favour of a natural Daughter; and it was held, 
that it could not, that. though her Father might be obliged by the 
Law of Nature to provide for her, yet here ilie was to be confidered 
as a mere Stranger to him; that though the Father might have a 
great AffeCtion for her, yet that was no fuch Affection as would raife 
an Vfe at ~aw; that the Covenant for farther Affurance being only 
auxiliary, and depending on the original Conveyance, if that were 
void, the Covenant muft be void or repugnant; and decreed accord-
ingly. Mz'ch. 1717, Furjaker and Rohz'njOn. 

10. A Man devifed his Copyhold, being Borough EngHjh, to his 
elueft Son, and devifed Houfes to his youngeft Son, which Houfes 
were fOOll afterwards burnt down, and never entered upon by the 
younger Son; and as this Cafe was circumfianced, the Court would 
not fupply the Want of a Surrender in, Favour of the eldeft Son. 
Pafc. 1692. Cooper and Cooper, 2 Vern. 265. 

* 11. A younger Son brings a Bill, and furmifes that a Copyhold, 
which bis Father had devifed to him by Will, was furrendered to the 
Vfe of his Will, or however, that being for the Advancement of a 
Child, it ought to be made good here: He made no Proof of any 
Surrender, nor that a Court was called for that Purpofe, nor any 
Proof that any of the Court-Rolls were loft (which was pretended); 
and he was well provided for without this Copyhold; and the elder 
Brother was in Poffeffion twenty Years by Confent of the Plaintiff; 
fo the Bill was difmiffed, with Cofis. Paft. 1700. James and James. 

* 12. A Man feifed of Freehold and Copyhold Land, devifes both 
for Payment of Debts and Legacies, but the Copy was not furren
dered to the Vfe of his Will, and the Freehold was fufficient for 
the Debts (~); and the ~fiion was, whether the Court would (aJ s. P. in 

cafe of Debts. 
where the Freehold fufficient. Yidl the Cafe of Mal/6~ar and Ma/lahar, Eq. Ca. Abr. Part 2, 

{upply 
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fupply the Want of the Surrender, and lay the Legacies on the 
Freehold, and the Debts on the Copyhold, as when there are fimple 
Contract Creditors, and Bond or Judgment Creditors, and Perfonal 
AiTets not [ufficient to pay both; and the Mafter of the Rolls held, 
that the Want of a Surrender could not be fupplied for the Sake of 
th~ Legatees; and he faid that it was never yet done, efpecially 
where they are mere Strangers, as here, and difmiired the Bill. Hil. 
1699. Rafter and Stock. 

* 13. A Man feifed of fome Freehold Efiate, and alfo of a Copy ... 
hold Efiate, deviCed all his Real and Perfonal Efiate for the Payment 
of his Debts, and died without any Surrender of the Perfonal Eftate; 
and the Freehold and Perfonal Eftate not being fufficient for the 
Payment of the Debts, it was urged, that a Surrender {hould as well 
be fupplied in this Cafe, as if no Freehold Efiate had been devifed 
at all; but Ld. Chan. faid, He thought the Precedents had not gone 
fo far, and that he could not relieve in this Cafe, principally, be
caufe the Tefiator's Intention did not appear to him to pafs the Co
pyhold Eftate by a DeviCe of his Freehold, a Copyhold being of 
the loweft Regard, and looked upon in the Eye of the Law, but 
as an Efiate at Will. rrin.1715' Challis and Cajborn. 
. * ~J' A Man being feifed ~f feveral Freehold and Copyhold Lands 
In Berqord, the Freehold beIng about 72/. per Ann. and the Copy
hold about 161. and being alfo feifed of another Freehold Eftate in 
Ai!fbury of about 3/. per Ann. and all the feveral Efiates above
mentioned, being in Mortgage for 600/. the Mortgagor made his 
Will, and thereby devifed all his Lands in Benford to his Wife and 
her Heirs, and died without Hfue, leaving his Brother, who was his 
Heir at Law, and whether this Court would fupply the Want of a 
Surrender to the Vfe of his Will, as to the Copyhold Lands in Bere-
ford, was the ~eftion, and the Mafrer of the Rolls was of OpinioD7 
that it ought not; fir/l, Becaufe the Words of the Devife are fatif
fied by the Freehold Lands in Bereflrd, which paired thereby; and 
therefore it was not certain that he intended to give her the Copy
hold likewife; but, zdly, if he had fo intended, yet the Brother, 
who was his Heir at Law, would thereby be difinherited of almoft 
the whole Eftate, and have nothing but the 31. per Ann. in At/foury; 
and though the Court will in all Cafes fupply the Want of a Surren
der for Payment pf Debts, yet not for the Wife againft an Heir at 
Law, who would be difinherited thereby, or for you1nger Children 
againft an elder, to make them in a better Condition than the elder. 
Mich. 1729, Raj's and RoJS. 

C A p~ 
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CAP. xx. 
€:otls. 

¥ 
,-

I. I F an Executor is Defendant in Equity, and there is a Decree 
againft him, yet he lhall not pay (a) Cofts; though an Exe- (u) ~he A:. 
cutor, Defendant at Law, pays Cofis in all Cafes, for he cwa~d~g °Mf L 

1 L · fc f iT. d OaS, IS a a ... 
cannot p ead it at ,aw 10 Excu e 0 Auets. Har. Rep. 165. ter dlfcretio- . 

, ' ~~~ 
Court, and its Power herein always exercited according to th~ Circum!l:anees ot the Cafe, and the LitigioufneG 
of either of the Parties; if the Court cannGt relieve againft a Fbrfeiture, the Bill will be difmiffed without 
Coils; frequently eaeh Party is to brar his own Coili; the Expenee either Party is put to by the Delays, Con
tempt~ &c. of the other, are only remitted or purged by the Payment of Coils, unlefs the Court order other
wife: Executors, GUard'ians, Truftees, are ufually exempt from Coils, or awarded Coils out of the Eftate in 
their Hands, unIefs they have greatly milbehaved themfelves; alfo an Heir at Law, in moa Cafes, is exemp-: 
ted from paying; Coils. 

2. A Solicitor pro{ecut~d a Suit In the Natne of a Stranger, who 
not heing to be found, the Mafier of the Rolls declared, that if there 
were one Precedent in the Cafe, he would make another, and order 
the Solicitor to pay Cofts. I Chan. Ca. 7r. 

* 3. A. brought a Bill informa Pauperis, to which the Defendant 
put in a Plea and Demurrer, which were both over-ruled j and it 
was infifled upon, that he lhould have no Coits, being at none; 
but my Lord Sommers, after long Debate and Inquiry of all the an ... 
cient CounCel and Clerks, who agreed. that he lhould have Cofis; 
ordered him his Cofts like other Suitors; for though he is at no 
Coils, or but fmall Cofis, ye~ the Counfel and Clerks do not give 
their Labour to the Defendant, blolt to the Pauper. Pale. 17or • 
Scatchmer and Foulkard. 

4. If a Bill be brought to call a Trufiee to an Account, and he Pm. ill Cl;all~ 
by Anfwer fubmits readily to it, though on the Account he be found :i54; S.C~ 
in Debt, yet he lhall pay Interefi for the Balance only from the 
Time of the Account liquidated, and no Cofis if he has not mif-
behaved himfe1f. Hil. J705. Parrot and 'l'reby. 

5. If a new Trial, or a fec0nd 11Tue be direCted, it mull: be upon 
Payment of Cofis. 2 Vern. 75. 

6. A Demurrer was allowed, but without Cofis, becaufe it came 
in by Commiffion without any Anfwer. I Vern. 282, 

Kk 7- If 
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7. If a Feme Sole exhibits a Bill, and pending the Suit, marries. 

and the Baron and Feme bring a Bill of Revivor, and obtain a De
cree with Coils, they {hall have the Cofts of the whole Suit, ex
cepting the Bill of Revivor; although it was objeCted, that the 
Abatement was the Party's own ACt; and that if the Defendant had 
been in the Right, and fo to have Cofis, yet he could not have 
compelled the Plaintiffs to revive. Paft. 1685. Durbain and Knight, 
I Vern. 318. That he might have ampdled them to revive, vide'Iz'tle 
abatement ann 1Retliuo~, Letter (A). 

8. Upon a Motion to difmi[s, a Bill, wherein the Plaintiff had 
proceeded to an Anfwer only, with twenty Shillings Cofis. Per Ld. 
K. That was a Rule made at leafi fifty Years fince; and there is no 
Reafon, if a Defendant has been put to greater Charge, why he 
fhould not have his full Cofis, and that for the future it iliould be 
referred to a Mafier to tax Cofis in fuch Gafes. Hi!. 34 Car. 2. 

I Vern~ II6. Ibid. 334. Like Order made. 
9. If a fecond Mortgagee brings his Bill to redeem the firfi Mort

gage, who had been put to great Charge in foreclofing the Mort
gagor; the Coft whiCh the firft Mortgagee has been at {hall not be 
taxed, as in Cafe of an adverfary Suit, but he iliall be allowed aU 
his Cofis and Charges, as is done in Cafe of a Solicitor who lays out 
Money for his Client; and the Profits of the mortgaged Premltres 
iliall be firil applied to payoff thofe Cofis, before it goes to' fink 
the Principal. Decreed Mz'ch. 1690' Lomax and Hide, I Vern. 185. 

10. A Bill of Exchange was obtained by Fraud and ill Pracrice; 
and the Court declaring it a grofs Fraud, ordered the Party Cofts to 
be afcertained by his Oath. 2 Vern. 123., . 

II. If a Copyholder commits a Forfeiture, which is found fo at 
Law, and he afterwards exhibits a Bill to be relieved, it mufi be on 
Payment of CO'fis both at Law and in Equity. Ibid. 537. But if 
it were in fuch a Cafe, as that the Court could not relieve, yet they 
would not decree Cofis againft him. 

Pm. in Cban. 12. The Commiffioners of charitable Ufes cannot decree Cofis on 
Ill, s. c. the Statute -4-5 Eliz. but if there be an Appeal from their Decree, 
~~~en~isSC!: Ld. Chan. may decree the Cofis, not only of the Appeal, but Iike
Efj. Abr. Pt.z. wife of the Commiffion; and though they decree Cofis, yet that 

lhaU not, upon an Appeal, be fufficient to reverfe the Decree; for 
Ld. Chan. may either increafe or leifen the Cofis, or exempt the 
Party from them intirely. Paft. 1700. Rockley and Key0'. 

CAP. 
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CAP. XXI. 

(ftourts nub tbetrjJurisbtt; 
tion. 

(A) Q,toncerl1ing tbe 3!utf~l1faion of tbe o~l1fnar!, anl1limttelJ 
<!tourt in <!I:bancetp, P10ceentng aCColtltng to )LalU. 

(B) QConcetl1ing tbe 3r-urf~l1ffffon of tbe e~trao~l1fnat!' anll 
unlfmitetl <!tourt in <[banterp, Ploceentng accotofng to 
~quit~. 

(C) <!Concerning tb~ 31uti~l1Htion of <!tbancer!, in fOleigtl 
~arts.;. 

(D) ¢oncernfng tbe 3lurf~nHtfon of tbe Q]:ourt of (!fquft!' in 
tbe ~xtbequer, anti bOlU it tnterfere~ tuftb (lCbancetp. 

(E) 1P0in far ~bancerp tutll e,rfrt a 31ttrf~niffion tn S!!latter~ 
cogntlable in tbe infetfo~ <!Court~, a~ tbe ~c£leftatlftal 
<!tOUtt~, (!lnt\letftt!'~QtOUtt~, Chefter ~ Durham~ &c. 

( A) <!tOntttning tbt ~Uttulltrtton of tbt O~bi;: 
natp ann limiten <!COUtt in ctbancttP, p~o~ 
ttelling attO~ning to lLallJ. " 

I. IN Chancery there are two Courts, the one Ordinary, which 
proceeds according to the Laws and Statutes of the Realm 
called the Petty Bag Side, and which has bee"n a Cour~ 
Time out of Mind: The other is called the Extraordinary 

Court, and proceeds according to the Rules of Equity. 4·11!ft. 79' 
2 Inft. 552. 

2. The 
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128 Courts and th'eir JurifdiClion. 
(a) This Court 2. The (a) ordinary Court hath Power to hold Plea of Scire Fac. 
had heretofore for Repeal of the King's Letters Patent, MonJlrans de droits, Tra
g~jt i:~~t verfes of Offices, Petitions in Chancery, of Scire Fac. upon Recog
~nd ~ul~iP~~~ nizances in this Courts, Writs of Audita f<!jereia, and Scire Fac. in 
city ofBu~- Nature of an Audita f<....uerela, Dowments in Chancery, the Writ de 
:~;~~fr~~e- dope aiJignanda upon Offices found, Executions upon Statute Staple 
nures remain- or Recognizances in Nature of a Statute Staple upon the ~a 23 H. 8. 
ed as theYh but the Execution upon a Statute Merchant is returnable either into 
were at t e 
Common the K. B. or C. B. 4 Infl. 80. 
Law, and be-
fore the EreCtion of the Court of Wards. To this Day there are held in this Court; Pleas of Scire Facias for 
Repeal of the King~s Letters, Patent, Petitions, M~l1ftrol1s de droit, Traver[es of Offices, Scire Facias upon 
Recognizances, Executions upop. Statutes, and Pleas of all Perfonal Amons, by or againft anOfficet or Mi
nifter of this Court. 

3. This Court is OfJidna Jujlitite, oot of which all original Writs 
and Commiffions, which pafs under the Great Seal, do iffue; and 
for thefe Ends this Court is always open, fa that One from hence 
may in Vacation have a Habeas Corpus, Prohibition, &c. which iffue 
Qut of other Courts only in Term-time. 4Injf. 80, 8 I. 

4. All Perfonal Attions, by or againfi any Officer or Minifier, in 
refpeCl: of their Service or Attendance, may be determined in this 
Court. Ihid. 80. ' 

5. This Court cannot hold Plea of Land, but it may of Trefpafs 
or Debt. 20 H. 6. 32. 

6. The Proceedings in this Court are. all in Latin,. but they are 
not inrolled in Rolls, but remain z'n Filaciis. 4Infl. 80. 

7. If the Parties defcend to Iifue, this Court cannot try it by a 
Jury, but the Lord Chancellor delivereth the Records with his pro
per Hands into the King's Bench, to be tried tbere; becaufe' for that 
Purpofe both Courts are accounted but one, and after Trial had to 

(h) But qlla>re be (b) remanded into Chancery, and there Judgment to be given: 
whnftether pthe But if there be a Demurrer in Law, it !hall be argued and adjudged 
co ant rac-. h' C Tl 'J 
tice has not 10 t IS ourt. .l.ot. 
been to give 
Judgment in the King's Bench. VideAl/, 16, 17. Hill. 8f, 9f. ero.Joe. 12. 2 Rol. Ahr. 349. and 28ond. 27" 
where it is refolved, that if there be a Demurrer for Part, and Iffue for Part, the whole Record iliall be 
tranfmitted into B. R. and the Judgment given there; and 2 Sand. 23, S. P. and there faid, that the Books 
cited 4 In). 80. do not warrant the Opinion. But if the Iffue is to be tried otherwife than by a Jury, as by 
the Bifuop's Certificate, &c. Judgment iliall be given in Chancery. I Jon. 80. Lat. 3. 

* 8. An Inquifition was taken, and a Forfeiture of the Office of 
Warden of the Fleet found, and the Defendant pleaded to Hfue; 
and -after I ffu e. joined, feveral other Perfons came in by way of 
Monflrans de droit, and pleaded; and a Denmrrer to them; and the 
Record was carried into B.R; by the Clerks of the Petty Bag, with
out any Order of the Court, in order to have the Iifue tried. And 
how two ~fiions were moved; jirjl, Whether the Record were 
well remove<;l, ~ecaufe it was done by the Clerks of the Petty Bag, 
becaufe it ought to be by the Lord Chancellor propria Manu. 
2dly, Whether the Record be intirely removed, there being an 
Iffue as to one, and a Demurrer to the refi. As to the firfl: Point, 
Ld. K. was of Opinion clearly) that the Record was well removed; 
for what is done by the Hand of the proper Officer of the Chancel
lor) may be well enough faid to be done by him propria Manu. 

And 



Court! and their JurifdiElion. 
And though the C]e~k of the Petty Bag .carrying the Record ~ithout :Zt Aev1l:Z t/ ~~~ 
an Order, has commItted a Fault to thIS Court; yet that wIll not /t' U cI- a'iaf-:r.:. 
pr-event the Record from being well removed: And as to the fecond r 

he was of Opinion, that the Record was intire1y removed, on Con-
fideration of the Cafes of 1dlerfon and Da71!jOn; '}" Sound. 6. Rex 
and Stoughton, Ibid. 157. and The Prince's Cafe, 8 Co. Mich. 1700. 

Rex and 'Ihe Warden of the Fleet. ' , * 9. In a Cau[e on the Latin Side, oh a Motion that the Defen
dant might ftand committed for not .vacating his ~etters Pate?t of 
Reprifals, it was moved that they mIght be at LIberty to brIng a 
Writ of Error in the King's Bench, for which was cited Dyer 3 15; 
4 In}l. 80, &c. But Ld. K. faid" All thefe Books Were f()unded 
only on the fingle Opinion of Lord Dyer; and though he thought 
the JurifdiCtion of Chancery, even of the Latin Side; not fubjeCted 
unto, nor to be controuled by the King's Bench; and that h~ would 
(a) injoin all fuch Writs of Error. #il. 1682. Rex and Cary. (a) Th:l.tiJpoh 

, , a Judgment 
-given in this Court, ~ Writ of Error doth lie returnable into the King's Bench. J7ide 13 Ed. 3. 25 A.ff. 24:. 
Dyer 315. Plow. 393. And per Lord Coke, The Stile of the King's Bench is coram Rege, but the Stile of the 
(:hancefY is (oram Rege in Cancellaria, and AJditio trohat Minoritatem. + Inft. 80. 

(B) ctonctttttttg tbe 'urisbiaion of tbt t~trao~~ 
binatl' o~ ltmtttb «ourt . in ~bancetp, p:o;:: 
ttelling atto:tJtng to ~quttp. 

I. T-HE king cannot gratH a Commiffion to determine a Mat);;. 
_ ter. of Equity, but it ~ught to be ~~termined in Chancery, , 

which hath had (a) J urifdiClion Time aut of Mind. 12 Co. i 13. (0 j That all~ 
the Courts or 

Weftmrnfler, 'Viz. the Chancery, pr(keeding according to Law, King's Bench, Comiilbl1 Pleas, and Exchequer, 
.have had J urif~iaion Time Out of Mind, feems fettl;ed by the heft A~,thorities. 9 E. f. 53, h. Dollar and 
Student, C.7. f1nfl. 78. Hob. 63' But at what Time the Court ofChancety firll exercifed an el'traordinary 
Power of acting and decreeing according to the Rules of Equity, feems, from the Dillance and Ohfcurity of 
the Matter, ,:ery doubtful :, It is however agreed, that its Commencement is much mqre modern than any of 
the other Courts; that neither the Mirror, Glan'Vil, Brallon, Britton, or Fleta, mention any Thing of this 
Court, as proceeding according to the Rules of Equity. The moll probable Opinion is, that the Equity Side-
~f the Court of Chancery began in the Tiineof E. 3. Lanihard, ih his .IIrchai~n. 62. fays, That when the 
'Courts of Chancery and King's .Bench ceafed to be ambulatory, and became fettleu Courts 'in it certain Place, 
(<whiCb was theJ,.,E. 3') that then the King committed to his Chancellor, together with the Charge of the 
'Great Seal, his ono/ legal, abfolute,. and extraordinary Pre-eminence of ]urifdiB:ion, &e. but the Writ or 
Prod~Ih~tion. 22 E. 3. direB:ed to the Sheriffs of London, by them to be made publick, feeins to have given 
It an 'Eftablifhment, by which the King comi'narided, that all BLinnefs, relating as well to the Common Law 
of the Kingdom, as to fuch by fpecial Grace cognizable by him, fhould be profecuted before the Chancelloi:, 
&e. and this Delegation afterwards received the Sanction of an AB: of Parliament, 36 E. 3. which AB: is 
thought, by others, to have fitft given it Authority; 'Vide I Le'V. 242. that this Court did from this Time ex
ercife a JurifdiClifn in Mat~ers of. Equity, feems evi~ent fro~ the Rolls of Parliament; 'Vi'de 1 Rot . .IIhr. 37 2 , 

And th~ Complamts made In Parliament of the Exemfe of thiS Power to the Suhver~on of the Common Law; 
'Vide Rot. Pari. Anno 2 R. z: '7 R. 2. and this occanoned the Statute 13 R. 2, c. 6. which reciting that 
People w~~e compelled to cbme before the King's Council, or in the Chancery, by Writs grounded on ~ntme 
Suggeftibns,e~acts, That.the ~hancellor for ~he Time being, prefently after fuch Sugge!l:ions be untruly found. 
and proved untrue, fhall have Power to ordam and award Damages according to his Difcretion, to him whd 
Is fo untruly troubled as aforefaid, &r. which inflead of diminifhing; increafed the Power and Jurifdiction of 
this Cou~. 

Ll 2. A 
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130 Courts ~and their Jmi! difiion'; 
2. A Caufe fhall not ,be examined upDnEquity in the Coutt of 

(a) The Rea- Reqaefrs, Chan-cery,_ or other Court of Equity,) (a) after Judgment 
fons given at the Common Law. I Rol. Abr. J81. )-:1 "',, • ~ 
were, fir}, . _ _ , _ _ . _ ; -- , '. ,." ; 
Becaufe it draws the Matter determinable by the Common Law tzd'aliud Exa7lle71, <viz. a Trial by WitnefI'es '; 
2,dly, After Judgment the Parties ought to ,be at Peace: and Q2iet; and if it £houJd be otherwife, 'every Plain
tiff would begin in Equity, which c\vbul~ t~lJ.dto the. utter- Subverlion of th~,Coxp~on Law; 3dly, A Court of 
Equity, being no Court of l{ecord, cannot hold Plea of any Tbi.ll~ of which- J~gg~ent is giv~n,',whicbjs a 
judicial Matter of Record. 3 Injl. 123, B,ut as the allowed ProvInce of EquIty IS to ~orrefrajldlIioderate 
the Rigour of the Law, -and likewife to give Relief in Cafes for which_human Wifdom.~was ncit capable of 
providmg pofitivc I:aws; furely it is but reafonable that, E.Q4ity fh.o~ld. have il, p'0:ver, of inte~~?fi~~, ~~! aJl,1dg,
ment at Law; efpecialfy. if it be confidfred now uncer:am the Law IS before It be determIned; ari~ as tpis 
Reafoning has occ~ftoned the contrary PtaCiice, which being liow eil:ahlillied~,· it will be fufficient only to men
tion the Authoritie~ 01]. this Head, '!liz., 4-Injl':36, 91, -;Itlji. 12 3_ Lltd.:8[., Moor 836.1'1.'11)2,9' 916. \ 
PI. 1300. I Le01~_24L 'ZEean. lIS. 3L~~n. 18. 2, BrO<W1Z1. 97~ Gadh.-24-4-.,1 RaJ. Rep. 71; 72".:2p ... "lBuljl. 
194,284. 3 BUljl.lt"8; '120. Lit. Rep. 37. Cro:Jac·335,'344, March 54,. 83,Cro. Gar. 595, 5'96.Sfile 
27. I Sid, 4-63'; 1 Mod. 60. Hard.. 23, ,123'. 2 &Ijl. 3°1,3°'2. -3 BuljJ. 1 IF 1 Lev. 24-'z,' r" : .• 

(~) Sequefira. '. 3.' The Ch~ricellor, by a Desree cannot bind the Right of the {b) 
,~IO~S were firll: Land, "bur: can oriry bind fhe ,Pedon; and if he will not obey it, the 
m~foducGd by Ch 11 . h' P 'r. '11 L_ b' H Q Sir -Nicholas .. a~ce or Play C<{IpIDlt. 1m to .rl1<~n il lit: 0 e,ys ~L47 ,.~:p. 15. 
·Bacon in Q. '. ' .. ", _ .~-" '. ."" : -,' 
Ellzcbttb's Reign; before ,which, <$a~,c~ry .found:{o~~- Difficulty in inforci~g its ])ecrees;c and fo~ :fo~ Time 
after was controuled by the Common Law Courts. Yide 4 h1}l. 84-. I Rol. R. 86. 3 Buljl. 34-. I Rol. Rep. 
I90' Lit. Rep. 166. Lord Egerton impofed a Fine on Sir <fha. <fhemilthrop, for not performing his Decree 
concerning Lands of Inheritance, and efireated the fame into the Exchequer; but he was difchaged of it; for 
otherwife, by a.M,~fl~ he might bind theJnterejl of th,~;Laf!d; when he -bad. ItO P.ow.er.. .... ~W. 841', S.O 
where the Lands of bne Waller were extended by a' Pt-ocefs but of Chartcery.,:'and he brn~ghr''his' ARife jn 
th,e Common P~ea~,.. ~~d w,s -relieved.. , Ihid., A Perf on comf!1it.t¢d ~ to the F!eet for 'not performing ~iDecree 
made fubfequent and oonttary to a J udgtrtentat Law, was by HabeasCorpus; out of the King's Bench i1dmitted 

B '1 d fi d d'rh d C "f ''I '~'hP •. ·_, - ~ ), ' ,-:~", ,"",. - ." to aI, an a terwar 5 IlC arge. rO'J ac.J4:,. }:t~':' r: •. ' -.j,~ ,~.!;.'.~ ¥ ~i: .. 5: ~~;-'} 1_( ~ 

(el It has been4~ Three Things are to be (c), adjudged in a Court of ~on§,ien.ce; 
held, that a firft;, AU Covins, Frauds and Deceits,: fof whi'ch thhe'is- n~ Re
c~~rt ~:!JTd iiie(iy: by t~e ordinary Coilrfe,Jof L,-aw; 2dly·) Accidents~ its wh~I! a 
~:t ~e~,tee .. a- Servarit~ Obligor -or Mottgagor; is -to pay' Money on a certain Day', 
¥aiyjlh Max-.a,nd· they happen, t,o "be-. robbed in going to pay it, Relief i~ then to 
ltR~J. ~;. be had againft"the Forfeiture; 3dly, Breach of Truft and Confidence . 

. 3.76. An.d 4 I'!Jl. 84. '," ' , 
therefore It . Hi -: 

'has been adjudged,' that'one Executpr could 'not compel the other to aCCOllnt. i Rol. Rfp. -z.6J •. Al)d th;i.t 
.one Jointenant could' not fue his Companion: 1 Ral. A/;r. 376. An4 that if ad Obligee 16ll: his Bond, _lie 
was without Remedy. Ibid. 375 .Wh,ere the Lefi"or entered upon the, Leffee, and fufpended. his Rent, ~t 
was held that heha~ no Remedy in Equity. Lat. 1+9. So where the Party became remedilefs' by his q,wn 
Aa, ashy paying Money without an Acquittance. 1 Rol. Abr. 374· So where one made tiPrornife for 
valuable Confideration to make _a Leafe; and it was held that the Party could not fue qn fu-is P~omife in 
Equity, becaufe he might have anACl:ion on the Cafe. Ibid. 380. BU,f ,all there ,RefoI~tipns in-the Com
mon Law Courts have been long flnce exploded, and the conftant Praaice~th~rwife. Boni Ju4icis eJI 
amplianl Juflitiam. ' 

5. A BiH waS brought for a Difcovery agaiofr. 'an Exe~utor ~ . and 
the Executor preifed for·a Difmiffion, becau[e the Plainti-fF had:,,-the 
Effett of his ,Suit, viz. a Difc?very? but .Pfr Cur', qs t()~. Di[rriif.:. 

. fion to Law, becau[e' the Pla'lOtiif hath a ':,Difcovery .lhfr.ej., wllen 
this Court can determine the Matter, it flhiHhot, bea'~Harid"'ma1d 
tp 'other Courts~, nor beget a, Suit'~ to be. endedeltew4er~";andtl)e~e~ 
fore retained the Bill. Mich. 26 Car. 2· Bark"raud Dec, 2, Chon. 
Ca. 200. 

6. If' 



.,.no._' .... " ~, .. 

)31 .. 

6. If A. fues in' ChttTIcery for certain ;Lar:id~,and (a) after~aI~~s (~) !h~Prac-
PI J.. 1 r L d h C f"Ch"'" tlcelseltherto fues in the Common eas f,or t le lame; an s, t c, oun 0 ,an- di{rni{shisBiIl> 

<:ery,wtll grant ari InjiJrrctjon to {tay his Procee<;iings in the ~otpmop Or oblige ~im 
P '1 h M . . h 'd' Ch C ", R to make hIS leas '~I 1 t e att~r JS ,~ar l~.' ancery. ary s cp. 7~' -., EleCtion. 

7. 'Ifa~ ~an ha~ h!s Eletti0t1'td proceed~t Law; or It} E9:~l~Y) 
and the 'BIll IS for Land an~ mcfne :Profits, he ,m8:Y eleCt to proceed 
in an ·EJea:m~nt at Law' for'the Poifeffion';and Jrl Equityvpon tbe 
Account; bec::mfe at Law he ,can recover Damages for, the rtl~r11e 
Profits, 'ftom the Time only of t,he Entry laid, in the :ne~lanltlbn. 
I Vern. 105. .0,:;"" ," !!' ," .,J," 

S. ~quity will not ,fuffer a Penal~y to, be, dem,lIided,if ¢e ~a'rty 
will perform' tha~fo1' the ~on-performanfe ,of ''-YI?i,ch the 'Penaltyjs 
given. ' 2 Chan. Ca;88;" .c',' ',.',:,' ';~n"'~l: "I,f',.,,,", ,"\ • 

9. Equity; will not 'affift a 'Fprfeitur~ (b).' Viqe:2 Ve,rJi.· I 27. (b) s, P. III 

Wh 'r b' B'll' 'T'h' 'h 'il-'" "h"'[;" C' theCafeof " en a Panon . n,n~s' a 1 fqr It,es, e n:uH wave t ~ ~: ?rlCl:- Brian andAc-
'tU1;e. I Vern. 60.'" . , ton, Eq, Ca. 

* 10.' The Billwa~ at the Relation 'of feveral Freemen ~r.the Abr. Part ;t, 

WeaversCompariy~' agarnft the De~endants ahd other Bailiffs,' W.'at .. 
deris and' Affiftants of the {aid Cornpany, fetting f6nh their Ir1;cor-
poration tempore H.2.':bttt. that • .t~-e Freemen bei~g impo[~d ~p:n; 
and :abufed, by the 19overntng ParteQf the Corp6r<).tlOn, had a further 
Charwr and Rules' granted them teinpore Car. I. but that, the De~ 
fendan ts had been, guilty of man y ,Breaches and Vi61ations "pf their 
Charters; and had opp'l:eif.ed the Freemen, &c. and mentioned' fo!mh 
Particulars; and for a Difcovery deihe' tefl:, and' that they ,mjgh.~ 
be ,deereed' for the' future to dbferve:'the Chatter's, and to 'hive an 
Account of the Revenue of the C'orporation which the Defendants 
had mif-fpent, &c. was the Eild of th't! Bill,; to which the ·Defen.~ 
dartts: demurred; 'becatife as to, Part of the' Bill; it was. to fubjeCt 

, ( , " " .. ' .. , .. .' 

them· to Profecutio'ns 'at Law, and., toa Qgo. Warranto: Ahd 'as to 
the: other Parts, the Plaintiffs had'Remedy by Ma,z'damus, Inf6rma:" 
tion, or otherwife, and not here~; and of. the fame Opinlon was 
Ld; K:, who faid it w:obld .ufutp too m~ch on the Kingis Bepc~? 
and ,that 'he never heard of any Precedent for fucha: Cafe as thJs, 
and fo ~llow~d t:he Demurrer . . 'Ml'ch. i/o 5: Atlr;i'nq flener-al and. 
Reynoldl & at;.' , ' ' .. , . ,," 

* I!. If a Truftee' does, byFl:auda~d Combination '-Y~.th,~ the 
Cdluy que Trull, endeavour to ~vade '~IfY peila:l ;La\y" as the '~fcitiit¢ 
of SilPOriy, &c'- under Pretence that a'Truft is orily cogni~a91e iIi 
Equity, and 'that Equity ipould ,n~t' aflift a Penalty or Fodeitur~J 
yet Chancery wilF<lid remedial Laws, and not fuffer ,its' own, Notions 
to be made ufe of to elude any benefic~al Law. :falL 1706. "'4tIO,.,:, 
neyGeneral a'nd Hindley. \, . . '"'' ,', , 

* 12. The Phlin~iff brought her Bill to have. ~.n 'Ac~ol1nt of the 
Real and perfonal :Eftate of her ''late Hufuand, , and'to have SatisfaG~ 
tion thereout for DefeCt of Value of her Jointure-Lands, which h~ 
covemi.nted to be and to continue 6f [uch Value: The Def~ndahb 
infifted ,it was a Matter properly triable at L~\y, ;and !he oU'ght t6 
be tent there to try it;. for if the ~ere damni'~eg" ',this Court,.-could 
not aifefs- Damages ; but Ld. Chan:. faid, The Ma'fter, might, il1quir~ 
into it well enough';' and therefore fent .it to' him,'to examin'(! .'and 
report) arid faid, if- he fonnd there were any'ntfficulties in it" ,he 

could' 
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could fend it to be tried afterwards. Mich. 1729, Hedges and 
Everard. . ' 

* 13. A Devifee of Lands being in Po«eilion of them, brings a 
Bill to prove the Will, and prays Relief; the Heir brings on the 
Caufead requifitionem Deftis, and infifts the Bill ought to be" dif
miffed, becaufe no Merit for a voluntary Devifee, where no'Debts 
or Legacies are to be paid, to have a Decree againfi: the H¥ir; but 
the Mafier of the Rolls faid, It is the Bufinefs of tpis Court to quiet 
Poifeffions; and gave the Def~n~a~ t a Year to try, the Validity of 
the Will, and then to refort back to the Court. Ht!. 1702. Wood-
gate and Woodgate,~ " , : 

Pm. in Chan. 14. The Plaintiff's Fathe,t: 'ma-rried Sir 'James Langham's only 
89, s. c. Daughter, and upon the Marriage Articles were entered into between 

the Defendant and the Plaintiff's Father, by which the Defendant 
coven'ants that he would, within fix Months after the Marriage, pay 
the Plaintiff's Father'lo,oool. and that his Executrix (hould pay 
him 10,000 I. within ·fix Months after his De~th; and the Plain
tiff's Father covenanted to make ~pe Wife a Jointure of 1500 I. but 
no Covenant for making any Se~tlement upon the Children: The 
Marriage took Effect, and the Defendant paid the 10,000 I. and the 
Jointure was made, and ~oth the, Plaintiff's Father and Mother be ... 
ing dead, and the Defendant being grown very old, and having mar
'ried a fourth Wife, the Plaintiff, his Grandfon, brought this Bill; 
pretending that the Defendant was grown very weak in his Under ... 
ftanding, and wholly influenced by his Wife, and it was greatly 
feared would fpend or make away his Eftate, and not leave where ... 
withal to pay the 10,0001. at his Death; and therefore to have the 
Money paid prefently, the Defendant having an Allowance of the 
Intereft, or at leaft that he. might give better Security to pay it 
when it became due, was t~~ Bill: The J?efendant fwore by his 
Anfwer, that on the Marriage-Treaty no other Se(;urity was infifted 
upon but the Covenant; and that if there was, he would, not have 
confented to it; and though it was infifted ppon, that this ,wa& like 
the Cafe of Executors, who are every Day c~mpel1ed to give, Secu
rity for the Payment of Legacies payable at a future Day; yet Ld. 
Chan. difmiifed the Bill, and faid, That to do it here would be to 
alter the Terms of the Agreement; and that though this Court had 
Authority to compel Executors to give Security, yet it was ,becaufe 
they were confidered as Truftees for the Legatees, and no Agreement 
one way or other. Hil. 1698. Ear! of Warri1}g!on and Sir James 
Langham. But upon an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords, the Matter 
was compromiJed. "" . , . 

'* 15. The Plaintiff having recovered Judgment againfi J. S. (but 
no Writ of Execution.fued out)fuppofing forne particular Eftects 
of J. S.'s to be in the Defendant's Hands, brought a Bill to difcover 
them, in order to fubjeCl them to his Judgment. The Defendant 
demurs, becaufe there is no Equity to compel fuch :it Difcoverv, and 
no f~ch Bill would lie again fr, the Debtor. him(elf, much lefs ~gain:fl:, 
a thtrd P~rfon. " ,Ld. K. feemed to agree It, WQuld not lie againfi the 
Debtor hurifelf, nor ~o have ~ general l?lfc~v.ety frol11 a third Per
fon, but only for partIcular Thwgs, as tlllS BtlJ was; and over-ruled 
fhe Demurrer. Mich. 17°5. Taylor and Ili/!. Vide 'l3i11~ of iDif: 
tOber~, Title 18{II. . 

16. Tbe 
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Courts and their JurifdiClion6 
16. The Court of Chancery may, by a Bill in Equity, fet afide 

Letters Patent obtained by Fraud. Attorney General \Tetfus Vernon, 
I Vern. 277. 

17. If a Conveyance be gained indiretl:ly, though it be by Deed 
and Fine, yet a Court of Equity can relieve againfi it: Refolved 
Mit:h. 1693. Woodhouft and Brayfield, 2 Vern. 307. . 

* 18. A Bill was brought to have a \tViIl ret afide, being obtained 
by Fraud and Circumvention; and Ld. Chan. was clear of Opinion; 
that a Will may in Equity be fet aflde for Fraud or Circumvention. 
Mich. 1700. Welby and 'Ihornagh. 

* 19. But it has fince been decreed in the Haufe of Lords, that 
a Will of a Real Efiate could not be fet afide in a Court of Equity 
for Fraud or Impofition, but muft firft be tried at Law on devifovit 
~el non, being Matter proper for a Jury to inquire into. 28 'Julj 
1728. Bramfl), and Kerridge. 

(C) <ttoncttntng tbt jlntisntctton of Qtbancttl' 
tn jf o~ttgn t0arts. 

I. IF there are two Jointenants ot Lands which lie in ireiand, and 
one of them prefers a Bill for an Account of the Profits, and 

for a Partition of the Lands, the Bill will be good as to the Profits 
which are in the P~rfonalty, but not fo as to the Partition, which 
is in the Realty; for a Commiffion to make Partition cannot be 
awarded into Ireland. Hil. 27 Car. 2. Cartwright and Pettus, 
2 Chan. Ca. 214. 

2. A. obtains an Annuity or Rent-Charge, charged on certalil 
Lands of B:s in Ireland; B. fuggefting fome fraudulent Practice 
here in London, £n obtaining it, exhibited his Bill againft A. being 
here to be relieved; A. pleaded to the Jurifdiaion of the Court, the 
Land lying in Ireland; but the Plea was over-ruled, and he was or
dered to pay Cofis for endeavouring to ouft the Court of its Jurif ... 
diCtion: Per Nottingham C. Mich. 1682. Earl of ArglaJle and. 
Mujchanip, I Vern. 77.---Ibid. 135, S. C. and the former ReJoltttion 
tifjirmed by North Ld. K. upon a Rehearing, who laid, 'Ihat the Ob-
feelion, that the Court could not fequefier the Lands in Ireland. was oj 
little Weight, for that it did not appear but that the Defendant had 
other Lands in England, which would be fobJetl to a Sequeflration. 

3. So where a Bill was exhibited againft A. to anfwer a Contract 
made of Lands that lay in Ireland; and though the Lands lay in 
Ireland, and the Title was under the Act of Settlement there, yet 
a Ne exeat Regnum was granted, and Procefs againft him to anfwer i 
and when he afterwards went into Ireland without anfwering, he 
was fent for by fpedal Order from the King, and made to anfwer 
the Con tempts, and to abide the Juftice of the Court. Archer and 
Prejlon, cited by Ld. Chan. 1 Vern. 77. 

4. If a Truftee lives in England, the Chancery here may decree 
the Truft, though the Lands lie in Ireland; although it was ob. 
jected, firfl, That in this Cafe there had been two Judgments in the 
Courts of Law in Ireland, and three Bills in Equity ~ 2dly, That the 
Trufiee came here occafionally) and that it would be unreafonable 
to keep him from his Concerns to attend this Suit; 3dly, That the 
Cafe arifes upon FaCl:s properly triable in Ireland, 'lJiz. Whether 

M m Ceftuy 
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CeJluy que '{ruft were the. fame Perfon who died in .Rebellion, ~h.ich 
was twice tried before m Ireland, and found agamfi the PlamtIff; 
4thly, That this Cafe depends ·on ~he .Confiruction of the ACt of Set
tlement in Ireland. But thefe ObjectIons were over-ruled, the Proof 
being full as ~o the Identity of the Perf on ; two Chief Juftices concur 
with Ld. Chan. that the Judges h~re were proper Expofitors of the 
Irijh Laws. Mich. 1686. Earl of Kildare and Sir Morrice Eujtace 
and Fitzgerald, I Vern. 419' . 

5. The Bill was, that the Defendant mIght redeem a Mortgage 
of the Hland of Sarke, or be foredofed; the Defendant pleaded to 
the JuriCdiCtion of the Court, that the Uland was Part of the Dutchy 
of Normandy, and had Laws of their own, and were under~the Ju
rifdiCtion of the Courts of Guernfey; but the Plea was over-ruled, 
becaufe the Mortgage was of the whole Hland, and for that the De
fendan~ was ferved here; for lEquitas agit in Per:fonam. Paft· 1705. 
'Toller and Carteret, I Vern. 494. vide I Chan. Ca. 22 I. where it is 
faid by Serj. Maynard, that Court could not by Decree bind the IJle 

(a) But ~n of· Man, it being out of the Power of any Shefiff (a). 
Appeal lIes 
before the King in Council from a Decree in the !fie oj Man. ride the Cafe of Crijlian and Corren, Eq. Ca. 
,dor. Part 2. ' .. 

(D) ctontttQtng tilt jJutijbittion of tbt CCOUtt 
of fteqttttp tn tbt ~;ttbtqutr, ann J,lolb tt 
tnterftres lllttb ((l)antttp + 

I. IF a Caufe has been heard in the Exchequer, and two feveral 
Trials direCted, vz'z. W£ll or no W£ll, and in both a Verdict is 

for the Plaintiff; and yet the Court difmiiTeth the Hill, but without 
Prejudice in Law or Equity; the Plaintiff by an original Bill in 
Chancery may have Relief for th6[e Matters. I Chan. Ca. 155. 

2. A Bill was exhibited in Chancery concerning Tithes and Bounds 
of a J:>ariili, which proceeded to Anfwer and Replication; then the 
Plaintiff exhibited another Bill in the Exchequer, and his Witneff'es 
were examined, and now proceeds again in Chancery, and replies; 
the Defendant pleaded the Proceedings and Examination in the Ex
chequer, and ruled good, as to the Examination of the fame Mat .. 
ters, which being examined to there, were not to be examined in 
Chancery. Ibz'd. 233. 

A~d Ld .. K. 3. A Mortgagee brought a Bill in the Exchequer to foreclofe; 
'~ld'7hl~ the Mortgagor exhibited a Bill in Chancery to redeem, to which the 

/ ( i:;J:a~ceto Mortgagee pleaded the former Bill depending in the Exchequer, and 
nor:,e,. and a the Plea was over-ruled, with Cofis; though it was urged, that if 
;l~~~~yh~~ the Deputy Remembrancer fhould take the Account one Way, and 

( ,comm~.ce his (\ lMafier here ihould take it another, it would breed Confufion; and 
~~\~t in, what lhat if this Court £hould be of Opinion, that there ought to be no 
thi~~~ ~~; and Redemption, and the Exchequer {bould decree a Redemption, the 
that Chan~ery JurifdiCtions would cla£h: But per North Ld. K. the Exchequer, 
was the hIgh- h '1' . C f E' . b . C d eft Court of t oug 1 an ancIent ourt 0 qUlty, yet 1S ut a pnvate ~ourt, an 
Equity, u.r:d its JurifdiCtion properly was only for getting in the King's Revenue, 
dec!a;ed hlS

b 
and for the King's Officers, and they ought to keep within their 

OpInIOn to:, B d d . f h 11 ld h f h . that in any proper oun s; an 1 t ere u10U appen any 0 t e Inconvemen-
Cafe, if the ~ies mentioned, there are feveral Precedents, that InjunCtions have 
:a~r~Y~~o: gone to the Exchequer in fuch Cafes. Hil. 1683' ~arl of New
Bill to redeem bourgh and Wren, I Vern. 220. 
in the Exche-
lquer, that the Defendant there fuould be at Liberty to exhibit a Bill to foredofe in this Court. j/Jid, 221; 
i.P. S. c. . 

*4- A 
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* 4. A Decree was obtained in the Exchequer againft two of the 
Inhabitants of Bridgenorth, to dhblifh a Cuftom for all the Inha
bitants there to grind at the King's Mills; and this Decree was had 
without any Trial, and afterwards affirmed in the Houfe of Peers; 
and now this Bill was brought in Chancery by other Inhabitants of 
Bridgenorth, to prevent Multiplicity of Suits, and to examine Wit ... 
neffes in perpetuam rei Memoriam, and to difcover Evidences in the 
Defendant's Hands; and in the Bill they deny that there is any fuch 
Cuftom for Grinding, &c. and all edge, that the forh1er Decree in 
the Exchequer was obtained by Collufion, and that the Defendants 
would not bring any Actions at Law, till the Plaintiff's Witneffes 
were dead; and they likewife pray a Difcovery, whether the Inha
bitants in new Foundations, as well as old, are obliged to grind at 
the King's Mills. To this Bill the Defendants pleaded the former 
Decree in the Exchequer, and Affirmance in the Houfe of Peers in 
Bar, and alfo demurred to the Bill, but had not, as was affirmed, 
denied the Collufion charged by the Bill: And the Court held, that 
the Tenor of the Bill was direCtly to queftion the Juftice of the for
mer Decree, and that the Charge of Collufion need not be anfwer
ed, being only inferted to give the Court JurifdiCtion; and if there 
was-"any Redrefs, it muil be by Application to the Haufe of Peers. 
Mich. 1699' Jay & aI' and Braine. 

D' The Plaintiffs, as Affignees under a Statute of Bankruptcy, 
pray ail Account of the Efiate of Hind the Bankrupt, feifed by the 
Defendants on Pretence of Debts owing to the King, by Virtue of 
feveral Extents fued out for that Purpofe, viz. one original Extent 
for the King, and two other Extents in Aid by the Defendants, who 
were Farmers of the Excife; it being objeCted, that this Matter was 
properly cognizable in the Court of Exchequer, which was the King's 
Court of Revenue; and that this Court would' not examine what was 
the ~antum of the Debt due _ to the King, or how far the Extents
were neceffary: The Ld. K. allowed the Objetl:ion, and di:miffed 
the Bill; and as to the Precedents which had been produced, where 
this Court had held Plea in like Cafes, he [aid they did not come up 
to this Cafe; for in the Cafe of Capel and Brewer (a), the Defen- (a) 1 rem, 
dant, who fued the Extent in Aid, confeffed by Anfwer he had fuf- 469' 

ficient of his own Eftate to pay the King's Debt; and in the Cafe 
of Cholmly and Sturt, it appeared.to be a fraudulent Contrivance by 
an Extent in Aid, t6 gain a Preference to a Debt of an inferior Na-
ture. Pafc. 170 I. Brown and rran!, 2 Fern. 426. 

(E) ~olb fat ([baRctt!' l11tll t~ttt a 3JUtif~ 
llinton in ~attetS togni3able in tnfttto~ 
CltOUttg~ as tile C!ettltfiafttcal ctOUttg~ llnt~ 
lltrfttl'::::GtOUttg~ Chefier, Durham, &c. 

I'IF A. and B. are made Executors, and both prove the Will, but 
A. only aCts as Executor, and dies, leaving his Wife Executrix, 

and a Legatee rues B. in the Spiritual Court, he being liable there by 
his Joining in the Pro~ate of the Will; yet per Ld. K. the Judg--: 
Il?ents of the Ecclefiaibcal Courts are as well {ubjeCt to the Equity 
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of this Court as the Judgments at Law; and he inclined to give 
Relief in this Cafe, the Party being without Remedy by Appeal, 
for the Delegates are to judge according to the Ecclefiafiical Laws. 
Pafc. 23 Car. z. Vanbrough and Cock, I Chan. Ca. 200. 

2. If an Infant Legatee· fueth in the Ecclefiafiical Court, and af
terwards in Chancery, the Suit depending in the Ecclefiafiical Court 
cannot be pleaded in Bar;. for there is no fuch Security for the In
fant's Advantage as here, efpecially as to Interefi and bringing in 
an Account. Hil. 33 Car. 2. Howel and Waldron, 2 Chan. Ca. 85. 

2 Pent. 362, 3" A Bill was brought to have Difiribution of an Inteftate's Eftate, 
s. P. according to the Statute 22 Car. 2. to which the Defendant pleaded, 

that the Ordinary is made Judge, and appointed to take Security, 
and that the Plaintiff ought not to fue here;. but Ld. Chan. over
ruled the Plea. Parco 34 Car. I. Pamplin and Green, Ibid. 95. 

4. The Widow in the Spiritual Court fet up a Procurator for her 
Children, the Infants, and gets her Account paffed there, and each 
Child's Proportion afcertained there, and Difiribbltion decreed; and 
on giving new Security, got the old Security difcharged; but the 
Court, without Regard to the Proceedings in the Spiritual Court, 
decreed an Account of the whole Efiate. Pqft. 1688. BiJ1tll and 
Axtell, 2 Vern. 47. 

5. If there be Fraud in obtaining a Will relating only to a Per
fonal Eftate, let the Fraud be ever fo apparent; yet it is not exami
nable in Chancery after the Will is proved in the Spiritual Court, 
and fa long as that Probate is in Force. Archer and Moffe, 
Ibid. 8. 

6. A Will of a Perfonal Efiate obtained by Fraud, and by getting 
the Party to f wear, that it £bould not be revoked; yet after Pro
bate in the Spiritual Court is not to be controverted in Equity;. but 
if a Party claiming under fuch Will comes for any Aid into Equity, 
he £ball not have it. Nelfln and Oldfield, Ibid. 76. 

7. If the Plaintiff exhibts his Bill to be relieved touching fome 
Lands in Cornwall, and the Defendant, being Head of Exeter Col
lege in Oxford, pleads the Privilege of the Univerfity of Oxford, and 
that he ought to be fued in the Vice-Chancellor's Court in Oxford 
only, his Plea will be over-rule~ '; for Matters of Freehold are ex
cepted out of their Charter; and their Court can, at beft, have but 
a lame JurifdiCl:ion as to Lands in Cornwall. Hil. 36 Car. 2. Ste
phens and Dr. Berry, -I Vern. 2 I 2. 

8. The Plaintiff fets forth in his Bill a ContraGl: under Seal with 
the Defendant, for making a Leafe of certain Lands in Middlefex, 
and prays an Execution of the Agreement; to which the De':~ndant 
pleaded, that he was Head of a College in Oxford, and fe~ forth 
the Charters of, &c. impowering the Univerfity to inquire and pro
ceed in all Pleas and ~arrels in Law and Equity, &c. and con
cluded to the JurifdiClion of the Court; but the Plea was over
ruled; Jirjl, Becaufe the Charter ought properly to be extended to 
Matters at Common Law only, or to Proceedings in Equity which 
might arife in fuch Cafes, and not to mere Matters of Equity, 
which are originally fuch, as to execute Agreements in Specie: 
2dly, Conuzance of Pleas is never to be allowed, unlefs the inferior 
JurifdiCtion can give Remedy; here they can only excommunicate 

or 
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Courtj alJd their JurifdiElion. 
or imprifon, but cannot proceed to Sequefhation of [he Lands in 
Middlejex. Hil. 36 Car. 2. Draper and Dr. Crowther, 2 Pent. 362. 

9. A Claim of Privilege cannot be put in by Writing, but it muil 
be by way of Plea, but it need not be on Oath. I Chan. Ca. 237. 
The Privilege of any inferior Court cannot be objected to at Hear
ing, but muft be pleaded. 2 Vern. 484. 

10. A Man cannot fue in the Chancery at Chijler f6r a Thing 
which in Intereft concerns the Chancellor there, becaufe he cannot 
be his own Judge, and therefore he rna y in this Cafe fue in the 
ChanceJY of England; otherwife there would be a Failure of Right. 
Sir John Egerton and Lord Derby, 12 Co. I 13. 

I I. If a Man hath Caufe to complain in Equity of a Matter ari
flng within the County Palatine of Chefler; if the Defendant lives 
out of the County Palatine, he may be fued in the Chancery here, 
or otherwife there would be a Failure of Jufiice; for Proceedings in 
Equity binding the Perfon only, if the Perfon lives out of the Jurif
<liCtion of the Chamberlain of Chefter, there can be no Relief there. 
Ibid. 

I 37 .~ 

12. A Bill was exhibited to have an Account of the Profits of 2 Freem. t 59-
La~ds, ~hich. the Defendant h~d received on Trufr for the Plaintiff ~!;~C~!n~ap: 
dunng hIs Mmority, and for Money received on Bonds belonging 
to the Plaintiff, and fQr Writings, &c. The Defendant pleaded, that 
the Lands lay in Chejhire, an·d that he lived in Chejh-ire in the 
County Palatine of Chefler, and therefore not within the Jurifdic-
tion of this Court; and tho' Precedents were ordered to be fearched, 
and on View of them a 1\1afier certified, that the Privilege of the 
Counties Palatine was allowable between Parties dwelIing in the fame 
County, and for Lands there; yet the Plea was over-ruled. Hil. 
14 Car. 2. Edgworth and Davies, I Chan. Ca. 40. 

J3. Bill to bring in one that lived out of the Jurifdiclion of . 
London, to come in and give Security for the Orphans Portions 
according to the Cuftom of the City: Ld. K. decreed Plaintiffs to 
try the Cufrom. Mayor and Aldermen if London and SlaZlghter, 
Ibid. 203. 

... ' * 
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CAP. XXII. 

\trcblto~ anb i9tbto~. 

'(A) cL(]ete toete i~ n ~~ouifio1t up Deen o~ [ZLlfU fo~ pap~ 
ment of IDebt!1, mbat Debt~ Ulan be patn. 

(B) ''QtfJe £Oreer ann 9Wutmet in lUbfcb Debts fi]aU be pain,' o~ 
luuat 'W~ecenen(e one mini) of Debt fi]aU babe Oller ano,tbtt 
fn ~quitp.' ., 

(C) mbat tlJaU be n !JOOll ~l1pmet1t, to 1Ubom, annut umnt 
iQtilne. .. '. 
, '- -, 

(D) [[{bere! D('{1t~ of a l1ffferent Jantute ate nne. ann iT gc" 
neral W'apment i~ mane, to lubicb Debt Ulan it be appliCiJ. 

(E) mbnt ~oltuepance o~ it)ifpofition fi)aUu£ fruutJUlrnti1~ 
to Qttenito~s. ' 

( A) Wbete tll~rt tg a ~~Obifion br lDt~n o~ 
WIlill fo~ ~apment of ~ebt~:> l1l!lat IDe:btll 
tl)all be paih. 

I. IF A. makes a Deed of Truit of Lands for Pavment of his 
. Debts, to take Effect after his Death, aDd the VI on1s of the 

Deed are, Monies owing by bim, and ;l Schedule is 8nnexcd 
to the Deed, wherein IvIention is made or 1000 I. to A. and 

500 I. owing to B. and then there is this Dc,":', "G'iz. The Szmz ~l 
3000/. owing to other Perjons; thi-s-.. Deed Grall-not- be confirued .. ta 
charge the Lands with Debts contracted afterwards, though they 
exceed not the Sum mentioned in the Schedule. Decreed Hi/. 168 I. 
Pur~(oy and Purifoy, I Pern. 28. 

2. A. had a Demand of 500 l. againfi B. and had run it up t() 

2700 I. and obtained a Decree for it in Chancery, from which E, 
appealed to the Houfe of Lords, where the Decree was afErmed: It 
was obferved, that e. at the pr'!Jlouncing this Decree in the Honk 
of Lord<;, fell dO'vvn in a Sw()on, and within a \''leek atte:''''':lrc:s 
died1 as fuppofed" of Grief; but hI" firfi ;'lL :r Petirio;l ~nr\'.-ned. 

. Sf 
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for a Reh(!aring) ,rand -in his Sickn·efs 'devifed all his Lands' ~o'ri the 
Payment of his Debts; and Ld.K." faid, That ~his cbuldno"t be in
tended a<l?ro'Vifion for A,'s Demand, which' he denied upon'Odthi 
and in" which he died a Martyr; however at length decreed, ,th~ 
after:\alll )Deb~s 'upOri.1imple ContraCl: were paid, A; .',ilidol,& t~mle, in 
and: be:pald his Debt,' if he could. find,Affets. " Hz'l.1682. N.()rdM 
itnd Nolden; 1 rVernr' J42. IbM. 43 I, S. C. cited:; a1'l'd faid:to be!ad.:. 
judged by Ld. K. North, not to ,lie withiri the Intent -of the Provl~ 
fion, for Paymentof:theTe;ftator's Debts.' ' ~',,;L (i; " ::',';" 

) 3. A Man devifed his Lands im'the,Pciyment,of hi's jui{l: De'bts~ 
the Teftatbr, whilft; a:S'tud'ent 'at :ClImbridge, (but bf,Age)' had' bY 
Surprife been prevailed:,upon to give a Covenan:t; fb.r' Payr~'e~~,' ~U.a 
Portion t'o his Siftu; :but he' 'afterWards' contefl:edtMs Dl:--;t:j' Mid 
though he'~ was: decreed,t-o levy a Fine:~t'bfubject Lan'~s ,for- the P~yl 
meht; of it, yet he refllfed' fo to do: ! Per Cdr', This-~ei-ng 'a' jull 
Debt/,ilial.l _,be paid,though perhaps 11?Ot within tlieJIntent of the 
Provifion~ ';:Decreed Hil;fI086. iLora Hollis 'and Ladf Car,' I Venl~ 

\. ") ... 
4'3 1 ",.""" , '.' ,- I,', "r i, • _ • ".' \ • "/1 , ..J 

-, 4: If ~oneby' Wilko!- Deed fubjeCt his ~ands,to i11e' ~a!yment :Of 
his Debts, Dehts bafted by the Statllteiof Limitations 'fh~n be paid; 
for they are Debts in Equity, ahd the'buty remains ; the St~lt~te 
hath :not :eitinguifueti that, tho1jgh it hath taken away the Rel11t'dy~ 

, .... ~,. 

I Salk. 154. '2 Venz: 14-i',S. P. decreed.'; , ';',' , J 

5: A- Man borrows a Sum of Money on the Mortgage of ~ Ship:, Gil!;, Eq, Rep~ 
and co,:enants" :that .wh~te~er Mon~y' the l\1brtga~e:~ ;!h?U~I,j ~d;,~~:e ~;.o~ ~e~·" 
for Infurance of the Ship lil ,a Voyage' fhe was th~n' about to~~ke, 
that he .would repay i,t; but there w~s :nb Covenant for Repayment 
of the Principal MOhey 'itfe1f; • the, Mortgagee infures the Ship, 'and 
the MQngagqr repaiG! him that Money;' ,then the Ship proc~eds on 
her Voyage;; a~d re~urns home; ~a,nd bei~gafterwar~s 'to g~ ~ilt. bh 
another V:?yage,- ~he Mortgag,~<? treated with a Perfon concerning the 
fnftininte, but ~~uld n?t ,agre~ fo~ the ~ate, apd thereUp~lIi the Ship 
went out ~md was 10ft ih the Voyage ;:ahd ndw:between the-Mort';' 
gagee and :t4e ~xec~tors-of the Mortgjg~r,. the ~~fiidn was"whe-
ther the Mortgagee fhould com~ ;10 for' hIS, Pnn,tlpal Mon"eyt asa 
Creditoi by~ fimple, Contril&;' ana 'it "Yas argued th:H: he ought 'Dot) 
becaufe there wasIi<?'~dv~I?ant fOf'. ~ayment of the'¥ortgage..:M'oJ.. 
ney,. fo:thathe hnl1t be ftl ppo fed- to reit 'hitnfe1f 6n 'the,Ship dnly 
for hisS'ecurity/ arld-tliat being loa; fo is his Mone.y-tbC>; but '2oil 
the other'Side it was'urg'ed; that'if' he had tah~r;' no Security af;~ill 
for his Money , he h~d ~heI?' without Qiiefti;:m; beeh a Creditor 'bj 
finipleC.?ntt~a; anti fUTely the'tatting Security, .6ugh,~; n()t toptit 
himiri,:t,wotfe Condi-tion,'efpecially now that the Seeui"fty beinglofl. 
and g0lJe;i'his Debt' re!ts wholly on the fimple Coritrad-;· and of the 
fame Opinion was' Ld.' Chan., HarcrJurt, andpro,rioil~eed' 'his Decree 
accOlTdillg-lY,·I7 1 3' . <J'f?ofntlS and'Td~ey; :; ~', ".'_,:1': ,::.. ',;'_.; 

6.lf;'a, Man feifed in tail of LahcIs,of \vhieh th'ete is a Term iff 
Truftees to: atteHd theinneritance~ ;lev-ies a Fine, an'dby Deed [trb..; 
jeCts the'Land to a'I?,eotof Ioool.,bcit dci:lares; that after the Petit 
p!id, I th<!' Land fh6~fld be to the old Ufes, and', after-- devifes-' the 
Land for Payment of all his J?ebts., fhe Lands fhall be liable to )11 
his Debts" in generaL J'Decreed Mich. 1682. 'lltnzer 'and G7L~\,l1!!i:) 
I Vern~ 99; I-oo.Bu.! 'the- Reportey.. rhi1kes a ~re, fi'r' tt' j'ee7h''he 
was but 'Tenont in rail~llhe Inheritance, and jb'eonM not~i:harg( it 

by 
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by his Will, unleft it be intmded he had jit'll a Power of doz'ng it 
lodged in him hy reaJOn of the F£ne, notwt'thjlandz'ng he had declared, 
that after the Payment of the 10001. it jhould go to the former 
Ufls. 

* 7- On the Marriage of the Plaintiff with Edward Earl of {Yar
wick, in 1696. previous thereto a Settlement was made by the Earl 
to the Vfe cf two Trufiees, for ninety-nine Years, if the Earl and 
Counters lhould fO long jointly live, in Truft, out of the Rents and 
Profits to pay to the Counters, for her feparate and Perfo.nal Vfe, by 
way of Pin-money, 400/. per Ann. ~arter]y, and fubJeCt thereto 
that and the rtll: of the Eftate was to the Earl for Life; Remainder 
as to Part to the Countefs for Life for her Jointure; Remainder of 
the'Vhole, as the faid Eftates lhould determine, to the Vfe of the 
firft and other Sons of that Marriage fucceffively in Tail Male, with 
Remainder in Fee' to the Earl; the Marriage takes Effect, and July 
170 r. the Earl being taken ill makes his Will, whereby he charges, 
as far as he was able, all his Real Eftate with the Payment of his 
Debts, and foon after dies, leaving only one Child, Edward-llenry, 
then Earl of Warwick. At the Time of his Death there was 'a Year 
and three ~afters of the Pin-money in Arrear, and he was likewife 
indebted to feveral other P~rfons in confiderable Sums of Money, 
which his Perfonal Eilate would not extend to pay and fatisfy; and 
there being no Executor named in the Will, the Lady Eliz. Rich, 
his Sifier, as principal Creditor, took out Adminiftration to him, 
with the Will annexed; and nothing but the Reverfion in Fee of the 
whole fettled Eftate being in his Power to charge with the Payment 
of his Debts, this Reverfioncould not be afteded or fold during the 
Continuance of the Efiate-Tail, as it was liable to be docked by a 
Recovery by the Tenant in Tail; Earl Edward-Henry attained his 
,Age of twenty-one Years in 17 I 9. and foon after levied a Fine to the 
Vfe of himfelf and his Heirs, and in 172 I. died without Hfue inte
ftate and unmarried; and upon his Death the Eftate defcended to 
the Defendant; and the Plaintiff the Countefs, his Mother, took out 
Letters of Adminiftration to the {aid Earl Edward-Henry; and now 
this Bill was brought by the Countefs for a Satisfaction of the faid 
Arrears of Pin-money, and by the other Creditors of Earl Edward, 
for a SatisfaCtion of their Debts; and in order thereto, for an Ac
count of the Real and Perfonal Eftate of Earl Edward; and that if 

I' the Perfonal Eftate were not fufficient, that the fame might be paid 
out of the Real Eftate, which now, by the Failure of Hfue Male, 
was become Aifets, according to the Will of Earl Edward. It was 
infified upon, for the Defendant, that the Earl and Counters living 
together, and no Demand being proved to be made of there Arrears 
of Pin-money, that it was in the Nature of a Prefent of them to 
the Earl, or a Waiver of them, and that at moft in fuch Cafes the , 
Court never allowed more than a Year's Arrear; becaufe it was im-
pollible, but that at the Huiband's Death fame Arrears muft be 
unlefs they were always paid punctually at the Day, and therefore ~ 
Year has been always held to pe as much as was reafonable to allow 
in thofe Cafes. But in this Cafe the Court allowed the Whole as , 
the Whole were proved to be in Arrear; and that between Huiband 
and Wife, who lived well together, three <lEtarters of a Year made 
but little Difference. Another Point infified upon for the DefendaFlt 
was, that by the Fine levied by Earl Edrword-Henry, the Efiate-Tail 

was 
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was ex:tinguiihed or confolidate~ ~ith t?e Reverfion or Re.mainciet' 
in Fce in him and that the Piamtiffs TItle to demand theIr Debts 
then attached jupon the Efiate, and cited 1 Salk. 333. Symonds and 
ScudmfJ're; and therefore, that the Rents and Profits received by Earl 
Edward-Henry, ought to be applied towards a SatisfaCtion of the 
Plaintiffs Demands; and by Confequence that the Plaintiff, the Coun
tefs beino- Adminifiratrix to the faid Earl, had Atfets in her own 
Ha~ds fo~ that Purpofe: But the Court was clear of Opinion, that 
the Rents and Profits received by Earl Ed'ward-Henry of his own 
Efiate whereof he was then Owner, !hould not be applicable for 
that Purpofe before a Demand made, becaufe till then he did no 
Wrong in receiving the Rents and Profits of his own Efiate; and 
fo it had been decreed lately, in the Cafe of Montague and Bord, In 

this Court. Mich. 1728. Count~JS of Warwick and Edwards. 

(B) 3tbt ilD~bet anb ~annet in lbbttb l1Dtbt~ 
fiJall bt paib, a~ lbbat t0~tttl.ltntt ont Jkinll 
of IDtbt fi)all babe abet anotbtt in tlequttp. 

I. IF Lands are devifed to Truftees f'orPa~ment of Debts; ~e~ts 
by fimple ContraCt, and Debts by SpecIalty) £hall be paId In 

Proportion; and though the Truftees are Creditors to the Teftator, 
Or Sureties for him, yet they !hal1 no': be allowed to prefer them
[elves. 2 Chan. Ca. 54. That all Debts, when the Devife is to a 
Truftee, 111all be· paid in Average, except thofe that affeCt the Land. 
Decreed. Vide I Fern. 63. 

2. But if the Lands are devifed to an (a) Executor, they become (a) Thatthel 
legal AfTets, and !hall be paid in a Courfe of Adminifiration; and beCOlllt; legal 

according to the Precedency or Superiority at Law. Oecreed Mich. HAffetds lnfthe 
. I' d L Tr 6 '1_ an soan 1682. Gzr zng an ee, I r ern. 3. 2 CrJan. Rep. 262, S. C. Executor, Re-

folved I Chan. 
Ca. 24-8. I Roll. Abr. 920. Ho/;. g6$6 

3· If one devifes Lands to his Nephew and his Heirs, whom he 
makes his Executor in Truft to fell, for Payment of Debts and Le
gacies, the Debts and Legacies {hall be paid in Average; for he ha .. 
ving devifed to him and his Heirs, ihews that he defigned, that it 
iliould go in a Courfe of Defcent, and he to take as a Truftee. 
2 Vern. 13 3. But quare whether the Debts {bould not be preferred; 
and 'Vide Ibid. 248. the Cafe of Sir John Bowles cited; where, upon 
a Trufi for Payment of Debts and Legacies, though it was decreed 
by Ld. K. Bridgmal1, that they !hould be paid pari PaJ/it, and each 
to bear the Lofs in Average; yet Lord Nottingham rever[ed the De
cree, and ordered the Debts to be firft paid; and faid, He would 
not let a Man fin in his Grave. Note; 'This has fince been the con-
fiant PrafJice with rejjeCl to Debts and Legacies; but as to Credi
tors, they jha/~ be all paid in Average, except flch whoJe Debts affec1 
the Land. VIde 2 Vern. 405. . 

4. If on the Eftate of ']. S. there are feveral Mortgages, Judg
ments and Statutes; and he likewife owes feveral Debts by Bond and 
fimple ContraCt, and fome Parts of his Eftate are mortgaged no lefs 
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than thrice over; and in this Manner, viz. to A. there iG a fubfe
quent Mortgage of Lands, on which B. had a prior Mortgage of a 
Moiety of the Lands contained in A.'s Mortgage, and alfo of feveral 
other Parcels of Land: C. has a prior Mortgage of the other Moiety 
of the Lands comprifed in A:s Mortgage, and alfo of feveral other 
Lands; and 1. S. having fubjeCted his Eftate for the Payment of his 
Debts, it was held by Ld. Chan. that to avoid Confufion, the fub
fequent Mortgagees having a Right to redeem, the real Securities 
{bould be firft paid, and then the Bonds and fimple ContraCt Debts 
in Average; although it was urged, that the fubfequent Mortgages., 
&c. {bould be paid in Average with the Bond and fimple Contract 
Creditors, their Securities not affeCting the Lands, the legal Efiate 
being in the fidl: Mortgagee. It being likewife urged, that a Judg
ment Creditor {bould have SatisfaCtion before a fecond Mortgagee, 

(41) An Ex~- as at (a) Law, Ld. Chan. thought it reafonable; but for the above 
cutorfhall dlf- Reafons left him to get it at Law if he could. Decreed Mich. 
~qea~. ' 
fequentJudg- 1682. Chtld and Stephens, 1 Vern. 101. 
ment before a 
prior Statute, becaufe of the Notoriety of it. 4 Co. 59. But if the Statute be extended, whether the Judg": 
ment-Creditor may enter on the Conufee, queere and 'Vide z And. 157. Cro. Eliz. 734,822. 

5. It was decreed at the Rolls, that Mortgages were to be paid 
in the firft Place, and then Judgments, and then Recognizances, &c. 
but upon an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords, it was adjudged, that 
Mortgages were not to be preferred to other real Incumbrances; but 
that Mortgages, Judgments, Statutes and Recognizances {bould take 
place according to their Priority, and as they flood in Order of 
Time. Mich. 17°5. Earl of Brijlol & ol' and Hungerford, 2 Vern. 
524. 

Pree. in Chan. 6. If Creditors have joined in a Bill, and obtained a Decree for 
190, S. C. Payment of their Debts out of legal and equitable AtTets, none of 

them {ball be permitted to obtain a Preference of the others, by 
obtaining Judgments againfi the Executors; and per Ld. K. where 
there are legal and alfo equitable AtTets, the Creditors who will take 
their Satisfaction out of the legal AtTets, !hall have no Benefit of the 
equitable AtTets, until the other Creditors, who can only be paid 
out of thofe AtTets, have thereout received an equal Proportion of 
their refpective Debts. Decreed PaJi:. 1702. Sheppard and Kent~ 
Ibid. 435. 

7. If the Tefiator feifed in Fee enters into a Statute, and devifes 
a Legacy of 500/. and the Conufee takes all the Perfonal Efiate in 
Execution, fo that nothing is left to pay the Legacy, Equity will 
decree the Real Eftate to frand charged with the Legacy. 2 Chan. 
Ca. 4. Ibid. 117, S. P. decreed. 

8. If there is a Debt owing to the King, Equity will order it to 
be paid out of the Real Efrate, that other Creditors may have Satif
faCtion of their Debts out of the Perfonal AtTets. I Vern. 455. 

9. One died, leaving a Debt by Judgment, and another due by 
Bond, and the Judgment-Creditor being at a good Underfianding 
with the Heir, levied his Debt out of the Perfonal Efiate; and 
Hutchins Ld. Comm. inclined to relieve the Bond-Creditor, and that 
he {bould frand in the Place of the Judgment-Creditor, and charge 
the Land with his Debt; for as the Heir has often the Affifbnce of 
a Court of Equity, in having the Per[onal AtTets applied in Bafe of 

the 
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the Real Eftate, it is but reafonable that he {bould do Equity to 
others: But the Reporter refers to the Order. 2 Vern. 182. 

10. If one dies indebted by Mortgage and fimple COhtracr; and Lucas's Rep. 

the Executor applies the Perfonal A{fets in Difcharge of the Mortgage, 426, S. Co 

the fimple Contract Creditor {ball ftand in the Place of the ~ortga-
gee, and though one of them gets Judgment of AfTets cum acctderent; 
yet as their Relief is only in Equity; they {ball be paid in Average. 
Decreed Mich. 1718. Willjon and Fielding, Ibid. 763. . , 

I I. But where H. feifed in Fee, and indebted by Bonds, by Will I Will. Rep: 

gives Legacies to his Children (whom he had otherwife provided for 20h[, ~t' ,c;'d " . ., . w erel 1$lal • 
before) and devlfes hiS Lands to hIS eldeft Son III Tall; and he bemg thadn theCafe 

alfo made Executor, he pays the Bonds with the Perfonal Eftate, o~ Clifto~ ver. 

and the Legatees brought a Bill to come againft the Real Efiate in ~;:~. ~f:de; 
the Place of the Bond-Creditors; the Court feemed to admit, that if cretal Order 

the Lands had defcen'ded, the Legatees might have been relieved in wadS rr~duce~ 
h· fi h h d d . 1". d h' 1". 1 an It .. ppear-t IS IVIanner; but mce t e Teftator a evue t em, It was relO - ed, that this ' 

ved, that they ought to be exempted; for it was as much the Tefia- Cafe was n?t 

I tor's Intention tha't the Devifee {bould have the Land, as the others ~~~l;;:r~!ur! 
{bould have their Legacies; and a fpecifick Legacy is never broke but adjourned 

into in order to make good a pecuniary one; and the Children being for fifiudrther. 

h ·1". 'd dr' h N f C d' P Con 1 eratton. ot erWlle provI e lor, are not III t e ature 0 re Itors. er Fide alfo Ibid. 

Harcourt Ld. Chan. upon an Appeal from a Decree of the Mail:er 678, 681. 

of the Rolls, who held, that the Real and Perfonal Eftatt: fhould be 
charged, that both the Debts and Legacies might be paid. Hern 
and Meric, 2 Salk. 416. 

12. If Lands are devifed' in Truft, to pay Mortgages in the firft 
Place, and then Legacies; and the Trufiee is made Executor, who 
mortgages the Lands to pay other Debts, the 1aft Mortgage {ball be 
paid before the Legacies. I Vern. 69. 

13. The Hufbarrd, in Confideration of his Wife's joining with 
him in a Fine, and parting with her Jointure of 40 I. per Ann. gives 
her Trufiee a Bond to fettle other Lands of 401. per Ann. on the 
Wife for Life, Remainder to the Heirs of her Body; the Huiband 
being indebted in other Bonds dies inteftate, and the Wife takes Ad
miniftration, and confdfes Judgment to her Truftee, on a Bill by 
another Bond-Creditor. Decreed the Wife's Bond, as to herfelf only, 
to be performed before the Plaintiff is paid; but the Children to 

have no Benefit of this Band preferable to the other Bond-Creditors. 
Cottle and Fripp, 2 Vern. 220. 

14. If A. purchafes Lands of B. and mortgages back thefe Lands 
for Part of the Purchafe-Money, and gives a Note to B. for 200 I. 
the other Part thereof, and A. devifes thefe Lands to be fold for Pay-
,ment of his Debts; this 200 I. Note, tho' for Part of the Purchafe
Money, {ball not be preferred to other Debts, nor be a Charge on 
the Lands in Equity. Mich. 1692. Bond and Kent, Ibid. 287. 

IS. If a Freeman of London gives a voluntary Judgment, payable Pret. in Chat.: 
three Months after his Death, it !hall be poftponed to Debts by £Im- 17. S: C. . 

pIe ContraCt, and to the Widow's cuftomary Part; but will bind the t:"t1if;r~d. 
Freeman's legatory Part. Fairbeard and Bowers, Ibid. 202. He t~u;~t' 

, . that the Judge' 
ment fuould be paid before Legacies, if there had been any. S. C. cited by Lord 'J alhot in the Cafe of Cra) 
and Rook.-ride Efj. Ca. Ahr. Part 2. 

* 16. A voluntary Bond {hall not, in a Courfe of Adminii1:ration, 
take place of Real Debts, tho' by £Imple ContraCt, but {ball, not ... 
withftanding, be paid before Legacies. Decreed per Lord Harcourt. 
Jones and Powell. 
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144 Creditor and Debtor., 
17. If a Man recovers a Judgment or Sentence in France for Mo

neydue to him~ the Debt muft be confidered here only as a Debt 
due on fimple Contract. 2 Vern. 540. 

18. The Arrears of Rent incurred in the Life-time of the Teftator, 
thall be paid before Bond-Debts, though referved on a Parol Leafe. 
I Perno 490. 

19. If J. S. devifes his Lands for the Payment of Mortgages, 
Jodgments and Recognizances that affected the Land, and then other 

(,.) The Re- Debts, a~d there is a Recognizance not inrolled (a), it (ball be taken 
cognizance but as an Obligation, and be paid as a Debt by Specialty. Hi!. 17 I 6. 
not being in-
rolled, is im- Eothomley & aZ' and Lord Fairfax, 2 Vern. 7 So. 
perfett; and 
although the Court may permit the InroIment of it after the Time is elapfed, yet it is done with Caution, thac 
it fuall not prejudice any intervening Purchafer, (to this Purpofe fee the Cafe of Fothergil and Kendrick, 2 Yern. 
234.) and the Statute of Frauds provides, that Judgments fhall not, by having Relation to the firft Day of 
the Term, bind Purchafers, nor affeCt the Land, but from the Time of iigning them in the Margin; but it is 
mene as to Recognizances and Pocket Securities, which are more dangerous to Purchafers, and therefore more 
rea[onable that this Recognizance fhould not bind but from the Time of the Inrolment: And it may fairly be
prefumed, that the Debt was otherwife fatisfied or fecured, when the Recognizance was not inrolled. Per 
Ld. Chan. Cc'Z-uper, 16id. 751, in S. C.-I Will. Rep. 334, S. C. and P. held accordingly. 

• 

20. So where a Recognizance being inrolled by {pecial Order of 
the Court, after the Time for inrolling of it was elapfed; and the 
Conufor betwixt the Date of the Recognizance and the Inrolling of 
it, borrowed Money of J. S. upon a Judgment, which was now 
over-reached by the Recognizance; and the Efiate of the Conufor 
being in Mortgage prior to the Recognizance, fo that neither the 
Recognizance nor the Judgment could reach the Eftate without the 
Aid of Equity; and the Court inclined to give the Preference to the 
Judgment-Creditor. 2 Vern. 234. vide Ibid. 272. That Bond-Debts 
and Debts afcertained !hall be preferred to Debts which only found 
in Damages. 

* 2 I. r. S. entered into a Bond, wherein he bound himfelf and his 
Heirs to pay 100 I. within fix Months after his Death, and became 
indebted to the Plaintiff Neave in 451. by fimple Contract, and died 
inteilate', not leaving Perfonal A1fets fufficient to pay his Debts; the 
Defendan t was his Son and Heir, and had Real AfIets from him by 
Defcent of the Value of 100 I. and he took out Adminifiration to his 
Father; and fix Days before the 100/. became due, by the Condition 
of the Bond, agrees with the Obligee to convey the Freehold Lands 
defcended to him in Satisfaction of the Bond, and the Conveyances 
were drawn and ingro1fed accordingly; but before the Execution of 
them, he gives the Obligee thirty Shillings to have the Confideration 
of the Deed fa[ed" and made to be for fo much Money paid infiead 
of the Delivery up of the Bond; but no Money was paid, but only 
the Bond delivered up; Nea'Ve the Plaintiff demanding his Debt, he 
infified he had paid the Bond out of the Perfonal A1fets, and had 
none left to pay him; whereupon he brought this Bill, and the De
fendant infifted, that he being both Heir and Adminifi:rator had a 
Liberty to pay the Debt out of what A1fets he pleafed; that he had 
not paid the Bond out of the Real Affets, nor ever intended fo to do. 
But upon the whole Matter the Court declared the Bond to be well 
paid out of the Real Affets, and decreed the Debt and Cofis out of 
the Perfonal A1fets. Hil. 1695. Nearve and Aldert()7Z . 

22. Upon a fpecial Report it was adjudged, that in relation to 
other Debts, in Point of Priority of Satisfaction, a Duty decreed 
fuould take place before Debts on fimple ContraCt: and Bonds, and 
next to Juclgments. I Vern. 143. . 

23- So where an Adminifirator paid l\1oney on Specialties, though 
without 
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without Notice of Money due by (a) Decree, 'and had fully admi.:. (a) A .Court 

• I h 'd " d ,of Equity can-
niihed the Affets; yet he was oblIged to payt. e Money ecre,e . not compel an 

2 Vern. 37' ',Executor to 
, • > , perform a De-

cree made agllinll: the Tell:ator before a Statute acknowledged by hip1; ~nd a Prohibition granted to the Coun
cil ofrork accordingly. I Roll. Abr. 377. An Obligation becoqiing due after the Death of the Tefiator, 
fhall be fatisfied before a Decree in Chancery.' Styl. 38. But the Law has been flnce changed, and Decr~es 
are now held to be equal to Judgments at .Law, J7.ide 2 fl'ern .. 88. and 'Ibe Bank oJ England and Mwn.e, 
Ei' Ca. Abr. Part 2. by which this Point {eems to he now fully {ett.led. 

(C) UUbat fi)all bt it gOOt) ~apmtnt, to lbbont, 
ann at lbUat Jttmt. 

1. IF J. s. a Scrivener, lends the Money of A.te> B. and takes 
Security by Mortgage, in Truft. for A. and /!-', has the Security 

always in his Poffeffion) and B. pays the Money to the Sci-i'vener, 
who becomesinfolvent, fuch Payment will not difcharge B. for he 
having paid the Money without taking up his Security, is an Evi
dence that he trutted' the' Scrivener more than A. Deq"eed on View 
of Precedents. Helz an'dConijbj, I Chan. Ca. 93., . 

2. So if Money is paid to one who ufually reGe.ived Money for 'the 
Obligee, yet if fuch Receiver has not the Cuftody pf the Bond,Pay
ment to him wtll· not be good. Gerrard and Baker, Ibid. 94- , ' 

* 3. A Man iot-rufts a Scrivener to. put out his Money, he takes. 
Bond for it, !\lnd afterwards delivered the Bond to the Obligee, but 
receiyed the Iptcrell: from Time to Time, and afterwards called in 
the Principal; and the Obligor paid the PrincipiI to the Scrive~er, 
and ctook' a Note fro~',him to deliver up the Bond (he having it 'not 
when the" Money was paid in); then the Scrivener writes to the 
Obligee to (end him the Bond, which he aycordingly does, but' takes 
the Scrivener's Note, either to deliver back the Bond, or to pay the 
Money; before the Money paid the Scrivener breaks) and the Obli
gee fora little Money gets back the Bond from the Scrivener's Clerk, 
and puts it into Suit; and this Bill was brought by the Obligor to be 
relieved, . and have the Bond delivered up; which was decreed ac
cordingly, with Cofis; for the Court held) that from the Time the 
Bond came into the Scrivener's Hands, he was Truitee for the Obligor 
(the Money being paid); and it is plain the Obligee truited the Scrive
ner, not only with putting out his Money, but with the Cufiody of 
his Secudty. Pafc. r691. Abbington and Orme. 

4. The Intereit-Money of a Mortgage being paid to a Scrivener, 
who became infolvent; the ~eftion was, whoihould bear the Lo[s. 
It was admitted, jirjl, That if the Scrivener be intruited with the 
Cuftody of the Bond, he may receive either Principal or Intereit : 
2dlJ, That jf the Scrivener be intrufied with the Mortgage-Deed

1 

but not the Bond, he hath only an Authority to receive the Intereft, 
but not the Principal, becaufe the giving up the Deed is not [ufficient 
to reftore the,Efiate; but there muft be a Reconveyance; whereas 
the giving up a Bond is in Law an Extinguilhment of the Debt: 
3dly, That though the Scrivener has neither the Cuftody of the 
Mortgage nor Bond, yet if the Mortgagee agrees that the Mortgagor 
thall pay the Intereft to the Scrivener, the Intereft may be well paid 
to the Scrivener, as long as the Mortgagee lives: 4thly, That if his 
Executor receives Intereft from the Scrivener, which became due 

P p after 
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after the Mortgagee's Death, he thereby renews me Agreement, "and 
the Mortgagot {ball not bear the' Lofs, ,if :,the ;Scriyener ,breaks, 
which was the principal Point in this Cafe. Decreed at ,the,~:oUs, 
and affirm~d by Cowper Ld. ~hap. on a Rehe~ring. 7 Ann. !f7hit-
lock and Wattham; r Salk. 157~'~;";" , '):~, ')C - I .. " :~6';' ',:';' 

Pide Title 5. If A. ana B. being Trufiees 'of Money, for the fepa'rate Dre 
3-ffignlt~e~t of .a-Feme Covert, ,knd it to O. who gives l3phd' to the LTruttees, 
~~f fz.~Z.ltt! and the Trutt is d~ct/red in the Condition, and the' EO-rid' -is-'kept'by 

the Feme; and B. having received Money for C. they fettle an Ac
count, and B. giv~s C., a Receip~ for 100 I., as.- ~e.ceiv~4" focthe U fe 
of the Feme, :and B.' becomes in[o]vent, G: ihall"not be difcharged 
of this 100 I. the T-ruft being., dedaredt in tne :'Condition, and the 
Feme having the Bond in her Cuftody. Decreed Hz'l. 1705. Bald-
win ;md Bz'llil1gjley,2,v.~rn. 539.',1" \_ 

-6. If there afetwo Executors; and one of-them is decreed not to 
~eceive- any mary pf'tbe Teftat6e~ :Eftate, and a Creditor, by'Mort
gage to the Tefiator, being prefeh~ at the PrDnouncing the Decree, 
but not a PartY.,to _the Su'it; pays,Money to t~e' EX'ecutot, againft 
whom the Decr.ee'\v~"s, .he £hall.. pay it over' again. Decreeq'l'ril1. 
34 Car. 2. Harvey ~nd Mountaguf;-'} Vern. 5], I22, S. C. 

7. If an Obligor' pay the M6ney'to the Obligee 'after Affignment 
of the J3ond, and' ~otice rh~reof, ,filCh Payment",:ill hot di[charge 
him.' ',2 Vern. 540., ',', ' C . '- 1- _j" , 

.8., If a Feme'Mortgagee, ,on h~r MarrJage, ,fe ttl d the Efiate 6rr 
hedelf for Life, Remainder to 'tll,e Iifue of that Marriage, ., and the, 
Mo~tgagee brings a Bill to redeem~ 'and {he omits [etting. forth the 
Settlement in het Anfwer, and th~ Mortgagor, ~as a Decree to 'fe,.:. 
de~m, and he pays her the Mortgage-Money;' and' afterwards the 
~,rr~e of the Mc5r~gagee brings an EjeClmen',t';dn ,the Settlement; and 
fec'overs the mortgaged Pre'miites-, the Mortgagor !pall '~e' n!:1ieyed 1 

~~l.Virig paid his Money pi.1rfuant to the ,Decree; ',and havi~g been in 
np Fault; for if the Hfue was c~eated, it,wasbY'nis 'own- Mother. 
Decreed 1690' Chapi71an andD,Jine,umb, ; IbId. I42., ,.!t, 

-, '* 9. The Plaintiff was indebled t.o the Defendan t updn two Notes, 
and the Defendant obtained Judgment at Law againft him~' for the 
Money; and then defiring the Defendant's FOI'bearance, hetold 'him, 
that if he would procure one DejOy to give' him 'his Note, for the 
Mabey, he would accept of it, and acknowledge Satisfaction on 
theJudgment, and deliver up the Plaintiff's Notes; and being tb go 
forthwith out of England,. he leftthe Plaintiff's,Notes with his Agent 
here, to be exchanged for Dejoy'S, in cafe the Plaintiff procured 
the'fn, and the Plaintiff accordingly procured'two Notes paY~91e- to 
the 'Defend~nt, which he deliverea to 'theDefen?aDt'~. A~~nt,' and 
~ook up hIS own Notes; and ,the .Attorney. atLaw fhud all fur~h~r 
Proceedings, but wou1ci riot acknb\yledge Sar~s(aCtion on theJudg.! 
ment, having rio Orders for it rtotri his Client; and' before Dejoy 
paid any of the Money, he failed, :and'then t~eDefend~ht proceeded 
at Law on the Ju~ginent; where~pCin the Plaintiff brought thi~; Bill 
to be relieved, a~rid fuggefred~~ha( he had difcounted 'the' :M6i~ey 
with De/oy, an? made ,him gati,sf~?tion; but he madejnd 'Pl00(of 
~ny fuch Thing~ and th~r'efor,e at t~~ Ileaiin~ h~s, Bill 'wa;s -~,ifmiffcd 
Dy the Mafier of the Rolls ;andt1l1s becree was' afll'rmed' by, Ld:K_, 
on Appeal. Hil. r 700. f!rUbll.rr' and 'Gaira'nd., '.;, t. • " 

" . ~' , '1 ~ : 1 ; : 



Creditor and 'Debtor. 
10. If a Mortgagee by Will remits Part of the Mortgage-Muney~ 

provided the reft be paid within three Years after his Death, and the 
Devifee fails to pay t~e Money) he {fraIl, lofe the Benefit of the be~ 
vife. Y I CEan. Ca. 52. I' ~' " 

I I. SO if a Creditor agrees with t his Debtor to take a Sum of 
Money Iefs than his Debt, fo that it be paid pl:eci{e1~ at, fuch a 
Day, and he fails of Paym,ent, and after~ards bnn~s hIS Bdl~, fug.;. 
gelling fO.me equitable Excufes, why he dId not precl.[ely pay at the 
Day, and that he tendered the Money withili. a Day, or t.wo afte.r~ 
wards; yet his Bill will he difmiiTed; for Cujus ejl dare e;us eji dij;:. 
ponere. I ~Vern. 210. But if the Security was bettered, as by ano
ther's becoming bound with him, qUcEre & 'Vide I Chon. Ca. I io. 

I 2. "B~tjf a Deed of Truft is ereCted for Payment ;of fu.ch Cre~ 
dito.rs as come in within a Year, ,3: Cr~ditGr wil~ not be excludedj , 
though he doth. not come in tin after the Y ~ar., I Vern. 26.o;~ 
319) S. C. ' 

(D) UUttJttt !>tbt,Sof a lltlferent ~atufe ~t0 
bUt, anba getteral' ~aplntnt IS maDt, j to 
tbf)tc\llIDebt aJal1 it be applteb. 

i'IF A. is indebted by Security, carrying Intereft, and al[o on 
'fimple ContraCt, and he pays Money generally, it !baH be ta~ 

ken to '~e paid towards Difcharge of the Debt which carried Interefl:;, 
for it is natural to Juppofe, that a Man would ra.ther eleCt to pay 
off. the "Money for which Intereft was to be paid, than the Money 
due on Account. M~·ch. 1681. Heyward and Lomax; 1 Vern. 24. 
But qucere. 

2. For if A. indebted hy Specialty, and alfo. on fimple Contra,a, 
pays feveral Sums, and enters them in his Book on Account of what 
wa~ due by'Specialty, this Entry !hall not be fufficient to make the" 
~ppl\caiiqn; for although the Rule of Law is, that~uicquid jofrvi.;. 
tUI, fllviturJlXundum modum fllventis; yet this Rule is to be under
flood, when the Perfon~c at the Time of Payment, dec1ares on what 
~c~ount h~ pays the Money; but if the Payment.is general" the 
Application is in the Perf on receiving. Per Ld. Chan. Hil. 1707. 
1yfanning, and WtjlerJJe, 2 Vern. 606. . ' . : 

3. If A. is indebted to B. by Bond, in whic? j. S. is bound as 
qurety, alld alfo by fimpk ContraCt; and A. frates an Account of 
~oth Debt$ with B. and makes a Bill of Sale for fecuring the B~
lance, which proves deficient; the Bill of Sale ihall be applied to~ 
ward$ the"Difcharge of both Debts in Proportion; and per Ld. Chan. 
folely for this Reafon, that both pebts had b~ep call: into one fta~ted 
AGCount, and the Bill of Sale made towards SatisfaCtion. 9f the whole 
Debt. Decreed Hil. 168 I. Bevis and 1?oberts) . 1 Vern. 34. , " 

4. If a Creditor by Judgment, and aifo by Bond, receives 2091( 

in Part, of the Purehafer of the Eftate of the Debtor; but gives 119' 
Notice that he would ayply it to the Bond-Debt, it {hall be applied 
towards SatisfaCtion of the Judgment, being Part of the Purchafe.;; 
Money. Decreed 'Trz'n. 1687, Bret and Marjh, Ibid. 468• 
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(E) tlUbat ~onbepance; o~ llDtCpofttton UJatl be 
,ftaUllulcnt as to ~ttlltto~g. " , , 

, 

1. THE Wife joined with her Huiband 'in a Mortgage, ~nd le-
vied a Fine with Intent to bar her Dower; and in Confide

ration thereof the Huiband agreed the Wife !hould have Redemption 
of the Mortgage; and the Huiband afterwards mortgaged tbe Efiate 
twice more; the fubfequent Mortgagees brought their Bill to {et 

(a) By the afide the Agreement as (a) fraudulent againft them, which was de-

A
I31IEffiZ'dcl' 5· creed: But the Wife had her Dower fecure.d to her. I Perno 294. 

rau u ent ' 
Conveyances of Lands, & c. Goods and Chattels, to avoid the Debt or Duty of another, 1ha1l (as againtl: the 
Party only, &e. whofe Debt or Duty is fo endeavoured to be avoided) be utterly void, and every of the Par
ties to fuch fraudulent Conveyance, & c. being privy thereunto and ju1l:ifying the fame, fhall forfeit one Year's 
Value of the Goods, &e. provided this Act fhall not extend to Grants made bona fide, and upon good Confid&~ 
ration, to Perfons not privy to fuch Collufion, or having no Notice or Knowledge thereof. 

2 Freem. 120, 2: The' Father makes a voluntary Settl~n}~nt on Truftees, on 
s. C. Trull:, to raife Money to pay his Debts therein mentioned, and Por~ 

tions -for his younger Children, referving 591. per Ann. t6 himfelf 
for Life, Remainder to his Son, &c. and the Father' continues in 
Poifeffion, and tweI ve Years after con tratts Debts by Bond: And per 
Hutchins Ld. Comm. the Settlement is fraudulent as to the Plain
tiff's, who are Bond-Creditors, the Trufiees 'having never entered; 
and a Deed, though not fraudqlent at firfi, may afterwards become 
fo by being concealed, or not purfued; but 'the other two Commif.., 

(6) If A. h'Oners doubting, it was {ent to be tried at (b) Law. Pafc. 1692 • 
makes a Bill Hungerford and Earle, 2 Vern, 261. . 
of Sale to B. . . '. ' 
a Creditor, and afterwards to C. another Creditor, and delivers Pofi'effion, at the Time of Sale, to neither; 
after C. gets Poifdlion of them, and B. takes them out of his Poifeffion, C. cannot maintain Trefpafs, becaufe 
the lirll Bill of Sale is fraudulent againll Creditors, and fo,is the fecond; yet they both bind A. and B.:s is the 
elder '{itle, and the naked Poifeffion of C. ought not to prevail againtl: the Title of B. that is prior, where 
both are equally Creditors, and Poifeffion, at the Time of the Bill of Sale, is delivered over to neither. tIrin. 
1706. Baker and LOJ.d. Per Haft C. J. But as to fraudulent Conveyances and Bills of Sale, fee the following 
Authorities, which are the moll remarkable Cafes in the Books on this Subject; ref'll. i96. Cro. Jac. 270. 
I Browni. I'!. 6 Co. 18. 3 Co. 8o., Moor 638. 2 Bulft. 226. IRa!. Abr. 779. Palm.214-. 2 Leoll. 223. 
C~:Lit.3.b. ~/,r;.Efiz.8IO< II Cr;. 4-8. Dyer35I. sCr;:60. Moor 615' 

• 
3. If A. conveys Lands to the Vfe of himfelf for Life, with Power 

to mortgage fuch Part as he !hall think fit, Remainder 'to Truftees 
to fell to pay all his Debts, and afterwards becomes indebted by 
Judgments, Bonds and fimple Contratts; this Conveyance is fraudu .... 
lent, as againfl: the Judgment-Creditors, they having no' Notice, of 
the Settlement; for he having referved a Power to mortgage what 
Part he pleafed, it amounted, in Effect, to a Power of Revocation, 
and therefore fi'audulent, as againft Chditors by Judgment. Trin., 
1705. Tarback and Marbury, 2 Vern. 510. 

4- J. S. by a Bill of Sale made over his Goods to a Trufiee for 
the Defendant, ~hb liv'ed wi.th hiln as his ·Wife,. and was fo.teputed; 
he alfo purchafed a Leafe of the ~Hou(e wherem he dwelt, 'in the 
Name of Truil:ee, and declared the Trufi thereof to himfelf for Life 
then in Truft for the Defendant during the Refidue of.rhe'Term ~ 
and the Court held the Bill of Sale to be fraudulent as to the Plain
tiffs, who were Creditors; but as to Declaration of the Trufi of the 
Term, that it was good 1 and not liable to his Debts, the whole 

Term 
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Term never being in him j and it being fo fetrIed on the Purchafe'; 
and that he might have given the Money to the Dc:fendant to have 
purchafed the Leafe herfelf. IIil. 17°4. Fletcher and Lady Lid/e;', 
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2 Vern, 490, . 
5, The Plaintiff had brought his ACtion againfi lJ,f, for ~ying with Pree, bJ Cba~" 

his Wife; and 13 Jan. 1689. M. made a Conveyance of hIS Land to fO?, S. C./n 
" . Db' d' S h d 1 totidem Verols. Trufiees, m Trufi, to pay hIS e ts mentlOne In a . c e u e an- z Freem. z3 6; 

nexed to the Dt:ed., and fuch other Debts as he {bould appoint, within Hi!. 1699' 
. H'l T r 11' h PI' 'ff d I Leu}wler and ten Days In t ary erm 10 OWIng ~ t.e amtl r~covere. 5000 . Freeman, S.C. 

Damages againft M. and brough t thIS BIll to be relteved agaIn fi the Held the Deed 

Deed as fraudulent againft him, and made to defeat him of his was not frau-
". , . h' D d ' fi d 1 .' \ 'h 'L dulent; the Deb~. Per Cur, T IS ee l~ not .. rall u <;:!nt, ~It er Ina,:" ?f Reporter{ays; 

EquHy, for fuch Debts as are named Hi the Deed; for the Pbllltlff the Mafter.of 

was no Creditor at the Making of the Deed; and tho' it were made thce~olls chIted 
l' h' I'C -d' b r l' D b t ,a ale, were with an Intent to preIer IS rea re Itors elore tllS e t, WIlen It aManmadea 

came afterwards to be a Debt; yet it was a Debt founded in Male- Settlement fo! 

fict'o and therefore it was confcientious in him to prefer th~ other P:rmentofhlS 
, , " own proper 

Debts before it; but the Plamtlff may come In upon the Surplus af- Debts in the 

ter the Debts mentioned in the Schedule, or appointed wIthin. ten lid!: Place, and 

D f'. • r . fi d )I.r 1 6 . L k d to prefer them ays, purluant to It, are laUs e. .J.Y.J.ZCiJ. I 99, ew ner an before, if not 

Freeman. exclude fuch 
.-. . Debts, for 

which he was bound as a Surety only; and that was held to 'be a fraudulent Deed; only becaufe he kept it in 
his Cuftody, and the Creditors had no Notice of it. But here. it doth not appear where the Deed was kept, 
and fo {hall be prefumed to be in Truftees Hands, and not in M. '5, there being no Proof to,uching that Matter ~ 
and a Deed foal! not be prefumedfraudu!ent, unlrjS it appear /0, Qr be /0 prQ'T.Jed. Ibid. 2 37. 

*' 6. A Man binds himfelf ind hjs Heirs' in ~ Bond, and dies, 
leaving a Real Eftate to defcend to hisHeir~'arid'the Heir having 
aliened the Real E!hite, the Obligee brought a Bill againft the Heir 
'and, Purchafer to be relieved: On the (a) Statureagainft ,fraudulent (a) J3y the 3& 
Devifes; and Ld. Chan. relieved him: Ea/ler 17°2 . BatetfJaJl and 4- w. & M . 
. D N T. b' r:1. d b h S b" d.o . All Wills con-oateman. ote; 1/ was 0 J1eu,e , t at t e tatute ezn(J' zntro u<.;tzve . L d 

. J..~. cernmg an s, 
of a new Law, the Relief on it ought to have. been at Law. or any Rents, 

, , , Profits, Term
t or Charge out of the fame, whereof the Devifors {ball be feifed il1 :fee-fimple, in Pofi'effion, Reverfion, or 

Remainder, fuall be deemed to be fraudulent, and void againfi Creditors upon Bonds or other Specialties, their 
Executors, Adminiftrators, &c. and fuch Creditors {ball have their Actions of Debt againft the Heir at Law 
and the Devifees, jointly, &c. ' 

*7' Though by the Statute againft fraudulent Devifes, a Man is Mr. Pernon 

prevented ~rom ~efeating his Creditor.s by. his ~il~; yet any Settle- ~i:;~~ ~~~m~ 
ment or DlfpofitlOn he !hall make In hIS Life-tIme of his Lands, Determina-

,. whet,her voluntary or not, will be good againft Bond-Creditors, for tion of this . 

that was not provided againfr by the Statute, which only took Care ~e~ior:nd n~t:~ 
to fecu,re fuch ~reditor~ againft any ~mpofition which ,might be fllP- theLo;'da;a~~ 
pofed In a Man s 1aft Sicknefs ; but If he gave away hIS Efiate in his :lesfi,eld, fay-
L or' h' d h D r f r h h mg It was con-. lIe-time, t is prevente t e elcent 0 10 muc to t e Heir, and trary to the 

confequently took away their Remedy againft him, who Was only c.onftant Prac~ 
liable in re(peLl: of the Lands defcended j and as a Bond is no Lien ct1ce o~ tphe 

h rd' h H f' ourt , er 
W atIoever on Lan s In t e ands 0 the Obhgor, much lefs can 'TalhiJte. Hil. 

it be fo, when they are given away to a Stranger. Decreed 'Irz'n. 1 734. in the 

8 P ~n d UT J Cafe of Jones 17 1 4 arpowe an yy eeuon. and Mmfo. Ca. 

CAP. 

in Eq. 'Temp. 
'Talhot 64. 



CA P. XXIII. 

4tultoms of London nub 
.. '" , 

York. 

(A) mbat tlJaIl be t'leemet'l a JFreeman, of L9ndon'Sl ~n.ate; 
anll fabjeCt to tbe <!Cuffom. 

(B) mbat Difpofttfou mane bp a Ireematt of bi~ QEffate fi)all 
be gaoll o~ lJotll, being in Jftat~lI of tb~. ~Jltlom. 

(C) }i:lecfoi1£i tnt(tlell to toe ')5encflt of tbe Qtuffom, anlJ fub~ 
jeff to it. 

(D) <ZI:oucetnfng tbe ([uffom lUitb tefpeff to tbe <!CbJUnen of 
a Jrreeman;, ann bere of anlJancement, blilllJing intQ 
jpotcbpot, ~Utl.1U.lOlllJtp ann .Jfolfeftu,re, . 

(E) Q.tOllcerntng tbe n1tinotu of a Jfreeman, anll wbat fi)all 
be a 13ar of bettttffomarp ~bate+ . 

(F) <!r0l1cerl11ng tbe JLegato~!, o~ l1eal1 ~atl'~ ~bate, tubat 
UJaU go out of it, al1l1 botu ftflJali be nHtributen. ' 

(G) QroncernfnJJ tf)e QI:uffom of York. 

r;", . 

(A) UlLtbat ll)all be llttmtb a .ftttntan of Lon .. 
dan's «etlatt, anll fubJf(t to tbt ~utlom+ 

I. I F a Freeman of London has a ~Mortgage in Fee; this {hall be 
. counted Part of his Perfonal Eftate, and ~i1l be fubjea to 

(a) When this the (a) Cufiom. I Chan. Ca. 285. per Cur. 
·Cufiom firft ' 
began, the. Citizens of London had nO Regard at all fo a ~eal Eftate·; for they did po:t f~ppofe any Fr~m~n 
of London would purchafe fuch Eftate, but would employ Ius whole. Fortune and St?ck in Trade, ,and for 
the Benefit of Commerce; which is the Reafon that neither Efiates 'of Inheritance, nor Freeholds iJ1Ho\lfes) 
Lands, & c.are within the Cufiom, Mid;. 1710. Cla",,11 and Littleton, arguendo. 

2. But 



Cuftornt of Londop and York. 
2. 'But a Leafe for Years, waiting on the Inheritance of a Citizen, 

{ball not be reckoned a Chattel, to be divided among the Children 
by the Cuftom; agreed by Counfel, and admitted by the'Cq~rt~ 

C'h C 6 
.... -' ) 

2 an: a. I o. ' 
3. <l A Citizen and Freeman of London, pofTeifed of a te~fe worth 

1500 I. bought the Revedion and Inheritance thereof in the/ N:ame 
of Trufiees, for ISO I. and died; and whether this Leafe, being 
AiTets at Law, {bould be Part of his Perfonal Efiate, fubjea to. the 
Cufiom of London (there being no Declaration that it !hould attend 
the Inheritance) was the ~fiion; and it was dec~eed, that thougtl 
this Leafe would be Atkts' at Law to pay Debts, yet it fuould attend 
the Inheritance, though there 'was no Declaration of Trufi that it· 
{bould do fa, and not be liable to the Cufiom; per Nottingham Ld. 
Chan. and this Decree was confirmed on, a Reh~aring by NrJrtb Ld. K. 
Hil. 1683. Dowje and Derivall, I Vern. 104. The Cufiom of 
London {hall not prevent the Attendance of a Term on the Inheri-
tance. Ibid. 2. per Nottingham Ld:Chan. . 

* 4. On a Marriage of B.'s Daughter with A. a ~reeman of Lon.;, 
don, B. the Father, fettles a Term for Years in Tl'ufi,. that A. the 
lfuiliand, ih6uld receive the Rents and Profits til1 [uch Time as D. 
and E. or the Survivor of the~, ihould other wife appoint, and then 
fuch Perfon as they {bould appoint; and for want offuch Appoint~ 
ment, for fuch Per[ons as the faid A. by Will{h?~ld appoint; :and 
for want of fuch Appointment, then in Trufi for the Executors and 
Admiriifirators of A. The Truftees having mad~ no Appointment, 
the ~eftion was, whether this Term £bould go accor9ing to that 
Appointment, or be looked on as Part of A.'s Perfol1'al 'Efiate, #no 
was a Freeman of Lond.on, and fa go according to the Cufiom; ~nd 
Ld. K. was of Opinion, that it was not to be looked upon as Part 
of A.'s PeiJon:;tl Efiat~, becaufe it was never !n hjm, but was fettled 
by his WJ.fe'sFather, and therefore not fubjett to the Cufiom. Hil. 
1702. Grice and Gooding. . . , 

5. If a Freeman ofLqndon is made both Executor and refiduary 
Legatee, and he 'dies b~forehe has?m(ade'his EIOClion, whether he 
will take as'Executor or Legatee; y:et'tne Legacy" mMt,be c:onfidel'
ed as. fucp, and will be f\lbjeCt to ~he Cufiom of London. I Chan. 

-Ca. 3 IO~ per Ld. Chan.' 
6. A Citizen of London; having , been a great Chymifr, and fpent 

great Part or-his Eftate in that Study', had given to the Defendant; 
who had married one of his Daughters, a little before- his Death; 
feveral Receipts for making of Strong-Waters, which the Plaintiff; 
who had married the other Daughter, and who had only 400 I. Por
tion given him, alledged were worth 500 I. per .AJm; ,'<?ertain Profit j 
and to induce the Court to think they were of Value, he offered 
the Defendant 500/. for' his Interefi'in them, and prayea, that upon 
~is bringing his 400/. into Hotchpot, the Defendant might be obli
ged to ?ccount for them; but Ld. Chan. faid, That he would not 
fo far countenance thefe Receipts (which is only a Piec'e:bf ~ck-
ery, and ferves only to cheat the People) as to put'a Valu'e on them 
in Chancery; and t~e Plaintiff' refufing to bring}lis 400/. 'into 
Hotchpot, the Bi11was difmiifed. Mich. 1682. J~nksand Ho!fr;r{J1 
I Vern. 62..' ' ' ! ' , 

1)1 



~L ________________________________________________________ ~ 

Cufloms of Londol1 and york: 

(B) mbat J)ifpofitton mane bp- a jfrttluan of 
UiS ~O:att fiJall bt goon o~ -bot)), bttng. tn 
jftaun of tbt €'uflom. 

I. I F a Freeman of London is polfelfed of a Term for Years, and ,l he voluntarlIy affigns it as a Provifion for his Child, and dies; 
(a) Though yet his Wif~ (hall' have her (a) cuftomary Share therein; [0 found 
the Fathd~; £i by a Jury on an Ilfue directed out of Chancery, and tried before 
canDot upo e . ' . . 
of the cufro- Hale C. J. Ctty and CIty, 2 Lev. 130. 
mary Part from 
his Children; yet he may by his Will appoint, that if one dies before Twenty-one, anotner lhall have his Parr. 
I Lw. 227. But queere, & vide 1 Ch(Ut. Ca. 199. C01l!'. 

2. If a Freeman of London makes a Deed of Tr~ft of a Term for 
Years to the Ufe of his Will, and he by Will declares it to J. S. 
-this Deed and Declaration will be void, being againft the Cuftom. 
Decreed IO Car. J, Not! and Smithies, I Chan. Rep. 84. 

3. A Citizen of London, being polfeiTed of a Term for Years, a[
figns the fame in TruO: for him[df for Life, paying 20 I. per AWl. 

to his Son by his firfi Wife, Remainder to his faid Son during the 
Refidue of the Term; and it was made a Doubt, whether this A[
fignment was good within the Cufiom of the City of London, fo as 
to bind the other Children; and it was referred to the Recorder to 
~~rtify. Pafc. 1689' Clerk and Leaiherland,2 Vern. 98. 

4. A Freeman of London having three Bafiards by 'I. J. confefies 
-a Judgment to. her in 1000/' defeafanced f<;Jr Paymen~ of 5~o!. in 
tp~ee_ Months after his Death; and it was held, that thi~ Judgment 
being. voluntary, lhould not prevail againft Debts by fimple Contract, 
nor againfi the Widow of the Freeman, but that ilie .mufl have her 
Share according to the Cufiom of the City, without any R~gard had 
to this Judgment; but his Debts being paid, the Judgment will bind 
the legatory Part. Decreed Hil. 1690' Fairbeard and -Baivers, 
Ibid. 202. 

5. A Freeman of London, by Deed in Nature of a Will (the 
'-'Vords of which were, I give and deviJe, but it was fealed and de
livered) gave feveral Goods to his Children, but kept them in his I 

Poffeffion; and it was held per Cur', in Favour of the Widow, that 
if Goods are abfolutely given away by a Freeman in his Life-time, 
this will ftand good againfi-the Cuftom; but if he has it in his 
Power, as by keeping of the Deed, &c. or if he retains the Polfe[
fion of the Good~, or any Part of them, this will be a Fral.1d upon 
the Cufiom. Mich. 1692. Hall and Hall, 2 Vern. 277. vide Ibid. 
612, S. P. 

6. A Freeman of London having one Daughter, and three Grand
children by a Son deceafed, by Deed affigns over feveral Leafes in 
Truft, to pay any Sum not exceeding. 100 I. as he lhould appoint; 
and by Deed and Will he appoints 500/. to his Daugqter, and the 
Refidue to his Grandchildren; and it was held, that' this was in 
Fraud of. th~ Cufiom, and void as .to the MQiety ~hich the Daugh
ter was mtnled to. Decreed Trw. 1712. Turner and Jennings 
Ibid. 685' ' 

7. But 



Cuftoms ~f London ant/York:' I'~3 
7. But if Money be give,n by a Freeman of.frmdolz to, be r~id b~t. :I~aS~;C~a;I1d 

in Land, and fettled on hIS eldeft Son for Lue, Remawder to hIS S. P. 

firft and other Son~ in Tail; this !ball not be reckoned any Part of 
the Perfonal Efiate; neither is the Son obliged to bring it into Hotch-
pot, to intitle him to a Share of the Perfonal Efrate. Pet Ld. ,Chan. 
Micb. 1685. Annand and Honeywood, 1 Ve~n, 345., ' . 

8. A Freeman of London, who was a "T1dower, and had feveral CZ/1;s ~'l' !?e~. 
Children, being poffdfed of a very confiderable Leafehold Efrate, on ?a~~, 'Th~te , 

a fecond Marriage conveys thefe Leafes, in Confideration of 2000 I. Children by 

Portion in Truft for himfelf for Life, Remainder to his Wife for Life, tthe fibril: Vhe,nt ~ 
• . ' . er roug, 
In LIeu and Bar of all D.ower, cuftomary Efiate, &c. Remalpd,er to their Bill for. 

the firft Son of that Marriage, and fo to every other Son; -and in an Account of 

h h T fi fL Id r 11 the Perfonal the Settlement there was an Agreement, t at t e ru ees wOU le Eftate, and in~ 
thefe Leafes, and invefi the Money in the Purcha{e of Lands of In- fiil:ed it wholly 

~ita11'Ce, to be fettled to the U~es aforefaid; but the Hofband dy- ~;:,g:~Jo 
mg before any PurchaCe made, It was held, Jirft, That the WIfe thatthef~cond 
was barred from claiming any other Part of the PerConal Efiate: and her mue 

2dly, That the' Children by the firft Venter could have nE> Right to ~;;~~~~ ~r~m 
thofe Leafes; neither would this Settlement prevent the Children of any Share 

the fecond Marriage from corning in for a Share of the reft of the thereof, by 

P r 1 Ell. .c b h A . h r L r.' .. . b reafon of the enona nate; lor y t e greement tete eates are now to e Provifion 

confide red in Equity, as if a Purchafe had been actually IT;l 4de,' and made for . 

the Freeman had paid the Money out of his Pocket. Decreed Micb. them
d
; thatd,lt 

was ecree 
1. 700. Hancock and Hancock. that this Com-

pofition with 
the Wife bound her; but her Children being Infants, were left to make their EleCtion when they came of 
Age; whether they would abide by that Provifion made for them by that Settlement, or relinquifhing that, 
come in for their cuil:omary Shares only: AFid afterwards, on a Rehearing, what fhould come of the cuito
mary Part, it was held to fall into the Hufband's Share; and in cafe no Difpolltion was made thereof by 
him, it mull: go according to the Statute of Diil:ributions.-ride p: 157. PI. 4 & 5.-2 rem. 665, S. C. 

(C) ~ttrons intitltb to tbt lI5enefft 
(:utlom, anb fUbiect to tt. 

of tbt 

I. IF an Heir or Co-heir has a Real Efiate fettled on him by his 
Fatber, he £hall notwithfianding come in for his Share of the 

Perfonal Efiate according to the Cufrom of (0) London, cet'tified to (a) in London 

be the Cuftom. Hi!. 1683. Civil and Rich, I Vern. 216. 2 Jon. there hath 

S P P C ' been a Court 
2 °4, . . er ur.. of Orphans 
Time out of Mind, and there hath been a Cufiom, that if any Freeman or Freewoman dies, leaving Or
phans under Age, unmarried, that they have had the Cuftody of their Body and Goods, and that the EXecil~ 
tors and Adminifirators have ufed to exhibit true Inventories before them; and if there appeared to be any 
Debt, to be bound to the Chamberlain, to the Ufe of the Orphans, in a reafonable Sum, to make a good 
Account thereof upon Oath after they have received them; and if they refufed, to commit them till they 
were bound; this is a good and reafonable Cufiom; and if the Ecclefiaftical Court will compel them to make 
an Account there againll: this Cuftom, a Prohibition lies. Hob. 247., 

2. If a Freeman of London leaves London, and relides in the 
Country, yet on his Death his Perfonal Efiate {ball be (b) liable to (b) Shall be 
the Cllftom. 2 Vern. I 10. • liable, though 

he did not in~ 
habit or die in London. I Rol. Rep. 3 I 6. I Sid. 250. All the Children of a Freeman, though he dies, and 
they were born out. of London, fhall ~e Orphans. .1 Vent. 18o. I Mod. 80. If a Legacy be given by one 
Freeman to the ChIldren of another, It fuaJI be fubJeB: to the Cuftom. Hutt. 30. If an Orphan is taken 
out of the Cuftody of a Perf on to whom the Court of Orphans have committed him, they may imprifon the 
Offender till he produces the Infant, or is delivered by Courfe of Law. I Sid. 250. Raym. I 16, S. C. ad~ 
judged, 1 Le'll. 162, S. C. adjudged. So if anyone (though not a Freeman) without the Confent of the Court 
of Aldermen, marry fuch Orphan under the Age of Twenty-one, though out of the City, they may fine himt 
and imprifon him for Non-payment thereof; for if the Cuftom fhould not extend to Marriages out of the City. 
their Power wOlild be·but in vain. Hi/. 23 C3 24 Car. 2. 'The King and Ha,r'W'Jod, 1 Vent. I is. I Le'7l. 3z, 
~. C.adjudged, I Mod. 79. S. C. 

Rr 3. A 



ride Narthey 
and Strange, 
S. P. Eq.Ca. 
.Ahr. Part z. 

CuJloms ~fLondon and York. 
3. A Citizen of London dies, leaving a Widow, and no Children, 

but has feveral Grandchilcfren living ,at the Time qf his Death; and 
the Q£e£l:ion was, whether they were within the Cuftom of the City 
of London, or not; and Ld. Chan. taking Time to confider' the 
Cafe, and confulting the Recorder and Ieveral of the Aldermen, ge .... 
livered his Opinion, thilt Grandchildren we,re not wjtbin the Cuitom 
of the City of London. PqfC. 1686. Fowke and lI1J;nt, I Fern. 397-

Pm. in Chait. 4. But an, after-born Child iliall come in with the reft ,of the 
499,. s. C. r Children for a cufiomary Share of a Freeman of Londol!~ Perfonal 
fays It was 10 d cT • 8 TJ7!fl d S 1 • 

agreed by the Efiate. Decree J. rzn. 171 • yy a am an I?mner. 
Counfel On 
both Sides.-Gilh. Eq. Rep. 153, S. C. in totidem Ycrhi; with Pm. il1 Chan. 

(D) ~ontttning tlle ((ullom l1litb ttfpttt to tIle 
.¢J)tln:en of a jftttlUan; anllbttt of 1l11~ 
banttmtnt, b~lngtng i~to ~ottJnlot, ~tlf~ 
btbO:fi)tp, anb jfo~fetturt. ' 

I-ANY Provifion made by the Father, in his Life-time, for his 
Children, is an Advancement within the Cufiom, unlefs it 

be declared by Writing, that they are not fufficiently advanced; and 
for fome Time it was held, that in fuch Writing there muft be 
Mention made, what Sum they received from their F!3J;her, becaufe 
of bringing it into llotchpot. I f7erll~ 89' Per Cur': But whether 
there be any Dffference in giving a Pertz'on before or after Marriage; 
or whether Prejents at Chrijlnings or LJings-in (Jre to be recko,!!cd'an 
Advancement, qurere, & vide I Vern. 61. 

2. By the Cuftom of the City of London, where a Child is mar ... 
ried cwith the Father's Con(ent, and there is a Portion given in Mar .. 
riage, fuch Child, is debarred fi'om claiming any Benefit of the Or
phanage Part, unlds the Father {hall by Writing under his Hand and 
Seal, not only declare, that fuch Child was not fully advanced, but 
like*ife mention in certain, how much the Portion given in Mar
riage did amount unto, that fo it may appear what Sum is to be 
brought into Hotchpot. I Vern. 2 I 6. But this Matter feems to be 
well jettled b)' the Jollowz'7zg Cap and Certificate. 

l LtI. Raym. 3. Sir Ralph Box, a Freeman of London, had two Sons a.nd two 
+84, S. C. DalJghters, both the Daughters were married in his Life-time; and 

upon the Marriage of one of them with the Plaintiff; Sir Ralph en
tered into Articles to give 20001. with her for her Porrion; and 
t4ere being an ExpettatiQn that her Grandmother would leave her 
fomething confiderable at her Death, which the Plaintiff's Friends 
were not willing to rely on; Sir Ralph covenanted to pay the fur
ther Sum of 400 I. for what the Grandmother ihould leave her; the 
Marriage took Effett, and Sir Ralph paid the 2000/. and 4001. and 
the Grandmother died, and left the Plaintiff's Wife nothing; and 
now Sir Ralph being dead, the Plaintiff and his Wife brought this 
Bill, fuggefting that {be was not fully advanced, though Sir Ralph 
had declared by his Wil}, that !he was, and therefore ought to. have 
an Account of his PerfonalEftate, and her Portion ought to be" 
made' up to her a full cufiomary Part; the Court defired the Re
corder of Londo~ to certify what the Cufiom of the City was in 

fuen 



· 
CuJloms of'London antlY,ork. __ 

fuch Cafes, who certified, (a)&c. (lod Ld. Chan. faoid, That the (a) ~o --. 
,. -' T ' I - h- 'C· r. db' . fi h May It pleafe CertIficate~belDg the proper na 1I1 t IS ale, an emg agam- t e yourLord/hip. 

Defendant; for when the Certainty of the Advancemcn t appears,the whereas by ~ri 
Father's declaring or not declaring her fully advanced, does not ava'll; MOr~e~ ~f hIS 

. . ., aJeay s 
therefore an Account 'mnfi be taken of the Efiate, and the 200,0 I, Hj~hCourtor 
muft be ,made up her full CUfiOffic1fY Part, and the 400 I. paicl for Chancery of 

the Grandmother'6/Legacy mufi not be taken as any Part, that being ~~I~t:, ~~ a 
paid on a Bat"ga'in only. Decreed Trin. 1699' Chace and Box. ' Cairfe there 

, , . '.'. depending be-
tWeen James Chace an~ Elizabeth. his Wife, Plaintiff's, and Sir Ralph Box, Kn.t, Defendant,. the Lor~ Mayor 
and Aldermen are requIred to certify the Cufiolll of London by the Mouth of the Recorder, m the POInts fol
lowing, 'Viz. Whether if a Citizen of the {aid City hath, in his Life· tiine, advanced any of his Daughters in 
Marriage with a Portion of Money, and ihalJ, , by any Writing ander his Hand and Seal, declare fuch Daugh
ter was by hini fully advanced ; whether fuch Daeghw, by the Cullom @ftl]e faid City, is not excluded froni 
having or ~ma.nding any further, or other Part of her Father's cuftomary Eftate, as an Orphan of the faid 
City; or whether ihe ihali, after her Father's Decea[e, have a Sha'l'e of his cuftomary Eftate, bringing what 
file received on her Marriage into Hotchpot: We,. the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of the {aid City of LondOn? 
having heard the {aid Parties, and their Counfel learned in the LCl.w, do humbly certify y<mr LordlPip, tha(: 
by the Laws ~d Cuftoms of the City, if any Freeman's Child, Male or Female, be married in the Life-time 
of his or her Father, by his Confent, and not fully advanced to his or her ful1,Part or Por~n of his or hel' 
Fa,ther:s perIonal or cuftomary Eftate, as he /hall b.e worth at the Time of his Deceafe; then every fuch Free
man's Child fo married, as aforefald, thall be exdu'ded and debarred from having any further Part or Portion 
fPf his or their faid Farher's perfona1 or cuftomary Ell-ate, to be had. at the Time of his Deeeafe, except {uch 
Father by his LaO:. WiU and Tefiament, or {orne otliierWriting by him written, and figned with his Name or 
Mark, 1hall declare or exprefs the Value .offuch Advancement; and then every fuch Ch·ild, . after th'e Deceafe 
of his or her {aid Father, produeiflg fuch Will or Other Writing, and brin~ing fuch Portion fo had of his or 
her Father, or the Value ~he,eof, into Hotchpot, thaUhave as much as will make up t.lie fame a full Child's 
Part or Portion of the cu1l:omary E1l:ate his or h~r fq.id Father had at the Time of his Deceafe; notwithflanding 
fuch Father thall, by any Writing unger his Hand and Seal, declare fuch Child was by him fully advanced. 
Dated, &c. ' 

4. A Freeman of London baYing advanced his Daughter with a :Z Frceln. 279. 

Portiori, and intending to exclude her from any further Share (on ~;a;'t~~creed, 
fome Di[plea{ure taken againfi her) made his Will, and thereby re- Daughter 

cites, that he had advanced her with 3001. and upwards, gives her ~ouldcomein. 
fi 81 '11' 'd d d' d d fi l' D h h r. 'd tor her Share; ve 11 1I1gs, an no, more, an Ie ~ an a ter 115 eat t.e J.aI bringing the 

Daughter brought a BIll to have the [aId 3001. made up a MOiety of 3001. in 

his Eftate, (he having no other Child, and the Cufiom not extend- ~~~C~ot: 
ing to Grandchildren) and had a Decree actordi~gly; for the Word", {ay;Sin :IN~~:: 
and upwards, are cerium in incerto, and hot to be regarded; though that it was 

it was objeCted, it mjgh~, be 1000/ . .or 2000/. ~r any othlir Sum ;~~W~~dt~;~ 
above 3001. Decreed Hd. 1704- Brtght and Smtth. 'Wards was irl~ 
'r.! k . " h' h. d' 1 k l':k T'··k b '£h' had ak N'" , ftlierted pur-pOle y to rna e It uncettam. w Ie nta e It 00 I e a rIC ; ut 1 e t ren ofice. tnat 'e had advan-
ce« his Daughter, and not {aid what; fhe had beeh barred, Ihid. 280. 

5. A Settlemeht of a Real Eftate on a Child is no Advancement hde Cox and 

nor t~ be brought into Hotchpot. I .Cban. qa. 16,0. Neither doe~ g;:~;: ::'-z. 
a DevIfe of a Real Eftate bar the Chlld of Its tuftomary Shate of 
the Perfon~l Eftate. 2 Vern. 753. . 

6. If a Freeman of London advances a Child in Part ,by a Pdrtion 
which is to be,~brought into Hotchpot; futh Portictn or Advantement 
muil: be brought into the Orpha~age Part only. Per Ld. Ghan; 
Mich .. 1685. Beckford and Beckford, I Vern. 345. 2 Vern. 28r, S.C; 
decreed, viz. that the Eftate left. by the Teftator {han be firil: di
vided into three Parts, viz. the Widow's third Patt, the Orphanage' 
Part, and the Legatory' or Tefiamehtary Part, and then what the 
Children in, Patt advanced had received, {hall be brought into the 
Orphanage Part only; and not tb increafe the whole Eftate: And 
therefore, 

.7. If there be an oniy Child in Part advanced in the Father~s* PtdeCleavfi. 

Life:..time, filch Child /hall not bring her Part into Hotchpot *, there and Spurling. 
being Eq. Ca. A6ro 

Pt; t .. S, p. 
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being none in equal Degree with her; f agreed between Fane and 
Bence, 2 Vern. 234. Ibid~630J S .. P. Deanl:md Lord Delaware: 
And though there be a Widow, yet {he is to;have her Third exclu
five, Ibid. 754, S. P. for if it were to be brought in; it ,muft fall 
again into the Child's Part." ' 

Gilb. Eq. Rep. 8. If a Freeman of Lond()n dies, leaving two Daughters and a 
32 ,33. Loeffes Wife, and one of the Daughters dies~ though after a Divifion and 
~~~::tp-. Partition of the Perfonal Eftate, yet the furviving Sifter £hall have 
ene. in Chait. the Whole of the Orphanage Part. Per Ld. Chan. 'Trt'n. 17 I 3. 
370

, 372
, Leofj'es and Lewen. " , " 

s. C. and P. 'f h'ld" 1 dOh Sh d; , b [c' T '9. I a C 1 lOtlt e to an rp anage are les e ore wertty-
one, and unmarried, her Share will furvive to. the reft of th~ ChIl
dren, though !he makes a Will" and devifes: it away at feventeen 
Years orAge. Per Cur', 2 Vern. 559. 

Pide Prec. il1 10. But if a Man marries an' Orphan, who,'d~~j~,under ;wenty-one, 
Chf.l11. 537. her Orphanage Part !hall not fiuvive to the other Children, but thall 

go to the Huiband. Fouke and Lewen, I' Vern. ·88. 
1 I. If a Man marries a City Orphan,' and her Portion: is, in the 

Chamber of London, and he dies before her Age of twenty-one, this 
{hall not be looked upon as a Depojitum for the Hu{b;md;~t.It' as a 
Debitum or Chqje in AtHon, which he npt having taken out, or 
reduced into Pofl'effion, muft furvive to the Wife. An~' Phifant's 
Cafe, 2 Vent. 340. I Chan. Ca. 181, S. C. 

12. If the Daughter of a Citizen of London marries in his Life
time againft his Con[ent, unlefs the Father be reconciled to her be
fore his Death, the thall not have her Orphanage Share of his Per

, fonal Eftate; and it would be unreafonable to take the Cuftotn to be 
otberwife. Hil. I & 2 Jac. 2. Foden and Howlett, I Vern. 354-
Per Ld. Chan. 

(E) 4tontttntng tbt «Utbolb of a jf'te:tman; 
ann lbUat «Jail be: a lI5at of btt (uCtoluarp 
~bart+ 

I. I F a Freeman of London dies without Itfue, his Widow, 1hall 
have her Widow's. Chamber, and a Moiety of the reft·Jof the 

Perfonal Eihte; and as to the other Moiety, fhe may plead herfelf 
Adminiftratrix to her Hufband, and a Provifo in the Act of Di{h~
butions, that it {bould not prejudice the Cufrom of London, and the 
Plea will be allowed. Hz'l. 16~2.Matthews and Newby, 1 Vern. 13 2 • 

But qU<Ere as to thz's lafl Point, jOr the Provz'fo £n the, ACl extends 
only to the cuJlomary Share; and therefore the dead Man's Share mulf 
be divided according to the Statute of Dijtributions. . J 

2. A Freeman of London having no Children, made his Will, and 
t11ereby devifed a Chattel-Leafe to one, and all his Books to ano
tber, and as to all the reft of his Efiate, confifting in Money, 
Goods, Mortgages and Credits, he gave the yearly Profits and Be
nefit thereof to the Plaintiff, his Wife, for Life, by quarterly Pay
ments; and dire8:ed his Executors, out of his Efiate, to pay the 
Plaintiff's Funeral Charges after her D.:ath, and devifed to her the 
Ufe of his Plate, &c. during her Life, and direCted that his Stock 
and Efiate in the Hands of one J. C. {bould remain there during his 
Wife's Life, and the Product paid to her for her Maintenance,_ and 
devifed 'feveral particular Legacies; and a£ter tue Death of his Wife, 

devifed 
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devir~d over the Surplus and Refidue to his Brother"s Children; on a 
Bill brought by the Widow it was decreed at the Rolls, that by the 
Cullom ,of London !he iliould have her Widow's Chamber, and one 
intire Moiety of the Perfonal Efl:ate, after Debts paid, as well of the 
Lea fe' and Books which were fpecifically devifed away, as of all the 
Rea and Refidue of his Efiate, by the Cufiom of the City of Lon
Jon, and {bould have the Benefit of the other Moiety for Life, by 
the Will; and decreed an Account accordingly; which Decree was 
confirmed upon an Appeal to the Lords Commiffioners. Mich. 1689-
Webb and Webb, 2 Vtrn. lIO. 

1)'7 

3. J. W. a Freeman of London, on a Treaty of Marriage with Pree. in Chan. 
M. P. a Widow, who had a confiderable Fortune and feveral Chil- 32

d
5;DS, C. . an ecree. 

dren', agrees that he (bould have only 600/. of her Fortune, and the Gilh. E'l' Rep. 

Refidue to be fetded for her feparate Ufe, and after her Death, for gI,' S. C. in 

h B fi f h Ch'ld d d' 1 I d totidem rerhi! t e ene t 0 er I ren; an accor 109 y an n enture was pre- with Pm. iii 
pared and executed before Marriage, whereby {be, with his AiTent, Chan, 

affigns over her Fortune to Trufiees, in Trufl:, that {he !bould re-
ceive the Profits of it for her own feparate Ufe during her Life, and 
after her Death, that the fame !bould go and be divided equally 
amongfr her Children; and J. W. in Confideration of the intended 
Marriage and Marriage-Portion of 600/. makes a Settlement on her, 
and at the End of the Deed covenants, that if the faid M. P. (bould 
furvive him, then his Executors {bould pay and deliver to the faid 
],,1. P. 600/. out of his Perfonal Eaate: The Marriage takes EffeCt, 
J. W dies without liTue; and it was iniifted upon, that the Widow 
was intitled to this 600 I. in the lirft Place, purfuant to the Marriage
Agreement, and to a full Moiety of the Perfona1 Efl:ate, as his Wi-
dow, by the Cuftom of London., but the Mafier of the Rolls held; 
that the Agreement mentioning him a Citizen of London, !hews that 
the Cufl:om might well be in View at that Time, and that this Com-
pounding for 600/. in all Events, exempted her out of the Reafon 
of the Cufl:om; and decreed accordingly. Hi!. 171 I. Whithill and 
Phelps, vide Letter (B) Cafe 7th, S. P. 

* 4. A Widower and a Widow being about to intermarry, and Gilh. Eq. Rtp. 
having only Perfona} Efl:ate, by Articles made before Marriage agreed, 95'hs'f eited 
that in cafe the Huiband furvived, he !bould have 20001. only out ofi~~~af~llb~w
his Wife's Perfonal Eftate, and the reft to be at her Difpofal, &c. th~ Name or 
and in cafe the Wife furvived, then !be was to have 2000 I. out of ~zttt~~d L;.ej 

the Hu:lband's Perfonal Efl:ate, without faying only, or no more: The h~:'o t m er· 
Hufuand, being a Freeman of London, died,- and his Wife brought 
her Bill for an Account of his Perfonal Efl:ate, over and above the 
2000/. and to be let into her cufl:omary Share thereof; but it was 
decreed, that the equal Conil:ruCtion of thefe Articles muil: be to ex-
clude the Wife from any further Share out of the Eftate; and though 
the Words were not fo full to exclude her ~ yet the Intent of the 
Artic1~ appearing to be a mutual reciprocal Agreement between 
them for fettl:ng each other's Claim, ought not to be extended larger 
on one Side than on the other; and therefore the Wife mufi have 
only the 2000/. Decreed Mich. 1714. Pott and Lee. 

5. 0, a Treaty of Marriage between the Defendant and her late Gil/;. Eq. Rtp, 
Huib8I1d, Edmund Waterfon, deceafed, Indentures of Leafe and 9h,,", c

S' C:fi but . J" t e ert! cate 
Relea1e, by way of Settlement, were executed; whereby, in Con- and Decree do 

firmation of the intended Marriage, and 2000/. Marriage-Portion not appear. 
S f L d' ride the Cafe 

an s of Bahington 
and Green
'Wood, Eq. Cao 
-Abr. Pt. z-. S.Po 



Cujloms ~f Lon.don and York. 
Lands to the Value of 200 I. per Ann. were limited to the Defen
dant for Life, for her Jointure, and in full of all Dower and Title 
of Dower to any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, whereof or 
wherein her faid intended Huiband was or ihould be feired of any 
Efl:ate of Inheritance during the Coverture between them; and in 
the Releafe, William WaterJon, Father of Edmund, covenanted, that 
in cafe Edmund furvived him, that then all his Real and Perfonal 
Efl:ate, whereof he ihould die feifed or po ffeffed, ihould defcend 
and come to Edmund, his Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators: 
The Marriage takes Effect, William Waterfon dies; whereby fome 
Real Efl:ate and a confiderable Perfonal Efiate came to Edmund; 
then Edmund ~nakes his Will, and having no IfTue, devifes 500 I. to 
his Wife, and fome other Legacies, and devites the Refidue of his 
Perfonal Eftate to be laid out in a Purchafe, to be fettled on the 
Plaintiffs, Bonnells, who were his Nephews, and makes the Plaintiff, 
Atkins, his Executor, and dies; and the Bill was brought againfl: the 
Widow for a Difcovery and Account of the Perfonal Eftate, and 
that it might be laid out in a Purchafe, and fettled purfuant to the 
Directions in the Will. The Wid()w infified by her Anfwer, that 
her Hufuand was a Freeman of London, and that he dying without 
Iffue, !he, as his Widow, was intitled to a Moiety of his Perfonal 
Efiate, as her cufiomary Share; and whether {he were fo intitled, or 
not, was the fingle ~efiio,n. For the Plaintiffs it was urged, that 
file was not, for that by this Settlement tbe was provided for already; 
and by the Cufiom of London, where the Widow is compounded with, 
as they call it, ihe cannot be let in to any other Part of her Huf
hand's Perfonal Efiate; that this was founded on very good Rea[on, 
that the Wife might not depend for Subfifience on the Cafualties of 
Trade and other Contingencies, whereto the Perfonal Efiate might 
be liable; and therefore, fince £he had in all Events fecured her[elf 
of a Provifion, and taken out [0 much from the Hufuand's Power 
{)f difpofing of, {he ought to rell fatisfied with that Provifion; that 
if this had not been intended in full of her cufiomary Part, there 
would have been negative Words, or fome Provito in the Settlement, 
that it lhould not extend to exclude her of her cufiomary Share; 
that the Perfonal Share was under Confideration, as appears by the 
Covenant concerning the Difpofition of it, in cafe the Hufband fur
vived his Father; and therefore the Provifion being general, mufl: be 
intended to be compleat, and to exclude her from any other; and 
on this Side were citeg feveral Cafes, wherein a Compofition with 
the Wife has been held a Bar of her cufiomary Share. On the other 
Side it was argued, that ihe ought not, by this Settlement, to be 
excluded from her cufiomary Part; that if n.o Settkment had been 
made, (he would, on her Marriage, have been in titled to her Dower 
at Common Law, out of the Real Efl:ate, and to her cuftomary 
Share out of the Perfonal Efiate; that this Jointure came only in 
lieu of Dower of the Real Efiate, and that by the Act of Parliament 
27 H. 8. and therefore could be no Recompence for her cufiomary 
Share of the Perfonal Efrate; that ihe was in titled to one by the 
Common Law, and to the other by the Cufiom; and a Recompence 
provided for one of them only, could be no Recompence for the 
other, which !he claimed by a difrinct independent Title; that there 
being no negative Words in the Deed, made it the fironger; that 

they 
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Cuftoms of' London and York. 
they did not intend to exclude her, of her cuftomary Shar~; and 
therefore it was tied up barely in Bar of her Dower and Title of 
Dower; and fuppofe by the Settlement there had been a Pl'Ovifion 
for 'her out of the Perfonal Eftate only, and tha~ had been expreffed 
to be in full of her Share of the Per[onal Efiate, would that have 
excluded her from her Dower of the Real Efiate? no more ought 
this Jointure, which goes only in Bar of her Dower of the Real 
Eftate, be conftrued to exclude her from her cuftomary Share of the 
Perfonal Efiate; and the Entries in the City Books mutt be intended 
where the Compofition (as they call it) was only out of the Perfonal 
Efiate; and. as to the Cafes which have been in this Court, they are 
all to this Purpofe. Ld. Chan. faid, He thought the Reafon of the 
Cafe very ftrong for the Defendant, but that this Point might be, 
fettled in a proper Way, defired to have the Cllfiom certified, whe
ther fuch Jointure before Marriage being limited to be only in Bar of 
her Dower, lhould preclude her likewife of her cufiomary Share; 
afterwards the Cufiom was certified to be, 'That where a Freeman; 
bifore Marriage, makes a Settlement on his intended Wlfe, and the 
Jame is thereby declared to be in full Lieu and Bar of her Share of his 

1~9 

Perfonal Eflate, that foe is thereby barred to claim any of his PeJjb
nal Ejtate after his Death; but if the Iame were exprejfed to be in 
Bar only 0/ Dower, or 'l'hirds if Lands, 'l'enements and Heredita
ments, they faid the fame had never been in ControverjJ in -this Court, 
nor had tbey any Cujlom concerning it. It was afterwards decreed to 
be no Bar of the cuftomary Share. Paje. 2 Geo. I. Atkim and 
WatetjOn. 

6. In this Cafe the Cufiom of London was certified to be, that if Selttl Ca. ;n 

a. Woman, before her Marriage with a Freeman, accepts a Settlement ~h;;:5 ft 
out of his Perfonal Eftate, without any Notice taken of the Cufiom, b~t noDe~ee: 
this hars her of any cuftomary Share of his Perfonal Efiate after his 3 W~l.tep· 
Death, if (be furvives: But note, this means only, that {he cannot ;J;ch.' I 7~7' 
fingly and merely, by Virtue of the Cllfiom, claim any other Part; determi?edon 

not that (be is thereby debarred from the Benefit of any Gift or De- t~eCe~t1~,~~ 
vife he thinks fit to make her. 'l'rz'n. 172 7, Lewen and Lewen. ~~t ~nethi: e 

Cafe barred of 
her cufiomary Part.-The Reafon of the Cufiom in the prefent Cafe feems to be. for that the Wife does not 
here trufi to the Cufiom for her Provifion. 13y King C. Ihid, 17. 

(F) (:oncerntng tlJe legato~p o~ neal)' ~an' g 
~batt, lbbat 1l)all go out of It, anb tlOl\) 
it ftJall be lldlrtbutell. 

I.ACitizen of London devifed 700 I. for Mourning; and the 
Q!!..e.fl:ion was) whether it (bould come out of the whole 

Efiate, or only out of the legatory Part; for it was infified, that if 
there had been no DireCtions by the Will, or if the Will had only 
directed, that the Expences of the Funeral !hall not exceed {uch a 
Sum, then the Dec.WCtion mufi have been out of the whole Efiate : 
But per Cur', Mourning devifed by the Will muft come out of the 
legatory Part, and not leffen the Orphanage or cuftomary Share. 
Mz'ch. 169 I. Deakins and Buckley, 2 Vern. 240. 

2. If a Fr~eman of London dies intefiate, leaving a Wife and 
Children, one Third of his Perfonal Efiate, and the Widow;s Cham ... · 
ber, muft go to the Wife, and one other Third to the Children, and 

the 
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the dead Man's Third muil go according to the Statute of Difiribu
tions, 'Viz. two Thirds to the Children, ,md the other Third to the 
Wife, and that this dead Man's Third was not at all under the Con
troul of the Cuftom; agreed on as an undoubted Rule. 'Trin. 17 I 8. 
Walfom and Skinner, 2 Vern. 559, S. P. 

3. If a Freeman of London deviCes Legacies more than the lega
tory Share comes to, the Legatees !hall abate in Proportion; and if 
a Legacy be given to a Child, though this {hall go out of the lega
tory Part, and cannot go in Part of Orphanage; yet if the legatory 
Part is not [ufficient, the Legatee muft abate in Proportion. Vide 
2 Vern. 754. Ibid. II I. 

4. A Citizen of London being poffdred of a Per[onal Eftate to the 
Value of r8,000/. and having made a competent Jointure to his 
Wife on his Marriage, it was agreed, that he might di[pofe of two 
Thirds of his Perronal Efiate by his Will, 'Viz. one third Part, which 
would have belonged to his Wife, had he not made a Settlement on 
his l\1arriage in lieu thereof, by which Means her cufiomary Part 
comes to be at his Difpofal; and one other third Part, which is the 
legatory Part, which every Citizen may difpofe of by his Will; and 
having two Sons and two Daughters, he makes his Will, and by it 
deviCes two Thirds of his whole Eftate to his Daughters, and one 
Third to his Sons; hereupon the Chamber of London would have 
diftributed his Efiate in this Manner; Jirfl, To make an equal Di
vifion of the cufiomary Part, 'Viz. of 6000 I. amongfr all the four 
Children, which was 15001. a-piece, and then allot two Thirds of 
,the Refidue to the Daughters, and one Third to the Sons j fo that 
by this Divifion each Daughter !bonld have only 5500 I. and each 
Brother iliould have 3500 I. But Ld. Chan. declared, that the In
tent of the Tefiator did to him plainly appear to be, that his Daugh
ters {hould have two intire Thirds of his whole Eftate, which is 
6000 I. a-piece; and it was decreed accordingly. Pa{c. 1681. Lo<ve 
and ----, I Vern. 6. 

* 5. In this Cafe it was held, that where a Freeman of London 
made his Will, and devifed Legacies to his Children more than their 
Orphanage Part would amount unto, without taking any Notice 
whatfoever of the Cufiom, that thefe Legacies {hall be a Satisfaction 
of their Orphanage Shares, to which they were intitled by the Cu
from in the Nature of a Debt, and that the Legacies {ball not come 
out of the Teftamentary or dead Man's Part, becaufe it is held in 
this Court, that they (hall not take both by the \Nill and the Cufiom 
too; but where [uch Legacies are lefs than their Orphanage Shares, 
whether they iliall be pro tanto in Satisfaction, he was in' great 
Doubt, and fent it to the City to certify; though he feemed rather. 
to think they iliould, in that Cafe, take both, efpeci~llly if none of 
the Devife:; in the Will were thereby difappointed. 'Trz'n. 172 9, at 

. the Rolls, Nicholls and Nicholls. 

,(G) (ftoncttntng tbt ((u!loms of York. 

I. I F a Freeman of London dies in the Province of York, feifed 
and poffefied of a Real and Perfonal Efiate, the Cufiom of 

the City of London for the Difiribution of his Perfonal Efiate {hall 

prevail, 
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Prevail and controul the Cufiom of the Province of lork~ 2 Verll. , ...... 

48. held clearly per Cur'.. . .' 
2. So if a Freeman of London dies in 1Ork, his Heir alall come 

in for a Share of the Perfonal Efiate, though by the Cufiom of rork 
he is debarred thereof j for the Cufiom of Londoll, which follows 
the Perfon, fhall 'be' pfeferred to that rof York, which is only Iocah 
Mich. 1688. Cho!mely and Cholmely, Ibid~ 82. per Cur'. i.. ,l 

3. If a Man within the Province of York dies inteRate, leaving a 
Wife and no Child, the Wife fhall have one Moiety of the Perianal 
Efiate by the Cufiom, and the other :M;.oiet.Y being without the Cu
fiom, {hall be dillributed according to t~e Act of Difiributions. 
Decreed 'Trill. 1687' Stapleton and Sherrard, I Vern. 465, I34, 305, 
432, S. C. 

4. A Man who lived in the Province of York died intefiate, ha.;;, 
ving advanced all his Children in his Life-time; ·and it was h~ld, 
that the Perfonal Efiate which he died poffeffed of fhould be fettled 
according to the Act for fettEng Intefiates Efrates.· Mich. 1683' 
Goodwin and RamJden, I Vern. 200. 'Vide 2 Verll. 263. where a Per
fon who was an Inhabitant of the Province of York died intefiate, 
having before his Marriage made a Settlement on his Wife in Bar of 
.her cuftomary Share, and leaving Children; the ~efiion was, how 
Difiribution lhould be made; but there is no Refolution. 

5. The Intefrate being an Inhabitant in the Province of York, 
left Hfue a Son and a Daughter only, and no Widow; the Daughter: 
had a Portion given her in Marriage in Lieu and full Satisfaction of 
what {he might claim by the Cufrom of the Province of YOrk; the 
Son was alfo advanced by a Settlement of Lands; the ~tfrion was, 
how the Efrate friould'be difrribute'd. For the Heir it ,was infifred; 
that now the Cufiom of the Province of York is to be quite laid 
out of the Cafe, and the fame Difiribution made of the Efiate, as 
of any other Intefiate's Efrate, and by Confeql1ence the Daughter 
to bring her Portion into Hotchpot; but the Heir to have a full 
Share, without regard to what Lands had been fettled upon him: 
But per Cur', the Daughter muil not bring back her Portion into 
Hotchpot, for that came in Lieu of her cufiomary Part, and was the 
Price the Father thought fit to give her for the fame. 'Trin. 1692. 
Gudgeon and RamJden, 2 Vern. 274. 

6. An Inhahitant of YOrk having on his Marriage fettled his Real 
Ei1:ate on himfelf for Life, Remainder as to Part on his Wife for a 
Jointure, Remainder of the Whole to his firfl: and other Sons in 
Tail, Remainder to his own right Heirs; the Q£efiion was, whether 
the Son was thereby excluded by the Cullom of the Province of 
York, from having any Share of his Father's Perfonal Efiate; which' 
Point being directed to be tried on an Iffue at Law; and it being 
found that he was thereby debarred~ the fame was decreed accord.;j 
jngl,. 'Irin. 1700. ConJlable and Conflable, Ibid. 375. 

Tt C A Po 
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(A) QtoncccltinB' tge ID~ahlfng Up anll 3lnroUfng of iD£ctee~. 
(B) mbo ace bOUltll bp tbe Decree. 
(C) ~onternfl1B' QErro~ in toe Decree. 
(D) QColtcecl1fng tbe 10etf(J~mante anti qz;tecution· of' a IDe~ 

cree. 

( A) <totttttntng tbt 11D:albing Up anb jJn~ 
: rotUng of i>tttttS. 

1. IN the Drawing up a Decree, it is not fufficient for the Regi
fler to recite the Bill and Anfwer, and then add, that upon 
the Reading of the Proofs, and hearing what was alledged 

. on either Side, it was decreed fo and fo; but the Facts 
which were proved, and allowed by the Court as proved, mUlt be 
par"ticularly mentioned in the Decree; otherwife if a Bill of Review 
be brought, thofe FaCts :£hall be taken as not proved; for eIfe a De
cree could not be reverfed by a Bill of Review. I Vern. 21 4. 
2 Chan. Ca. 161, S. P. 

2. A Decree being pronounced in M-ichaelmas Term, and the De
fendant dying foon after, on a Motion to have it inrolled, it waS 
held by Ld. Chan. to be a Thing often done; and that it was Eke a 
Judgment at Law, which, if pronounced before, may be entered 
after the Party's Death; and the Decree was inrolled accordingly. 
2 Chan. Ca. 227- Nel. Chan. Rep. 169, S. P. 3 Chan. Rep. 73, 
S. P. 

3. So where a former Decree of Difmiffion being pleaded in Bar 
to a fecond Bill, it was objeCled, that the Difmiffion and Decree 
could not be pleaded in Bar, becaufe the Decree was not figned and 
inrolled; and if the Defendant would have it, that it was a Suit frill. 
in Being, then the Plea was a Plea in Abatement only: But per Cur', 
Either that Suit was for the fame Matter as the prefent; or not; if 
not~ you ought to have moved to have had the Plea refer-cd; but 

if 



Decree. 
if it is, then that Suit is either depending or determined, and either 
Way is pleadable. Hi!. 1684. Pritman ,andPritman, I Ve:n. 3 roo 

4- But if an Adminifirator obtains a De~ree,that he, ,hIs Execu
tors or Adminiftrators, may redeem a Mortgag~, and he dIes intefiatc 
before Inrolment of the Decree, fuch Decree {hall not afterwards Iy' 
inrolled for the Benefit of 'his Adminiihator, for the firft Admin! 
ftrator's Title is gone. 2 Chan. Cil. 248• 

(B) tlUJ)O att bounn ill' tbt tIPtCttt. 

I 'ALL ori~inal ~arties ~o tbe Suit, and like~ife all thofe w~ti 
come In pendente Ltte, and are made PartIes thereto by PJO

cefs, are bound by the Decree. I Chan. Ca. 3, 153. 
2. If there are two Executors', and one of them by Decree is pro

bib;,ed to receive any more Money, 'Or meddle farther with the Te
frator's EffeCts, and a Mortgagor to 'the Teftator, who was prefent 
:at the Hearing and Pronouncing the Decree, afterwards pays the 
Mortgage-Money to the Executor who had the Decree againft hirn, 
he muil: pay it over again. I Vern. 57, 122, S. C. But for thi> 
vide Title Jaotfc£, and what jhall be a Lis pendens. . 

3. An Agreement by fome Tenants of a Manor toinclofe ()r flint z rem, I:q, 

a Common, will be decreed in Equity, and, fuchDecree will bind s. p. 

two or three humourfome Tenants Who opPQfe it. . I Chan. Ca. 48. 
* 4. So where a Bill was brought by fome few Tenants of Grey-

flock Manor againfi the Lord, to fettle the Cuftoms of the Manor 
as to Fines upon Deaths and Alienations; 4lnd an lifue was directed 
to be tried at Law; and found, that upon the Death -of the Lord 
or Tenant, there was due an uncertain Fine, but not exceeding a 
Twenty-penny Fine, that is, twenty Years old Rent; and upon 
Alienation of the Teqant, a Fine altoge~her. uncertain and arbitrary; 
and it was infifted upon, that there being but fome of the Tenants 
Parties to this Bill, the refl would not be bouod by this Trial: But 
Ld. K. held they would; and he faid he remembered the Cafe of 
Nether Wieifdale, between Lord Gerard and fome few Tenants, and 
Lord Nottingham's Cafe in the Dutchy, concerning the Cufloms of 
Daintree Manor, for Grinding and Baking at the Lord's Mill and 
Bake-haufe, and faid in thefe and a hlitndred others, all were bound, 
though only a few Tenants Parties; eIfe, where there are fuch Num
bers, no Right could be done, if aU limit be Parties; for there 
would be perpetual Abatements; and it is no Maintenance for all 
the Tenants to contribute, for it is the Cafe of all; and in the Ex
ehequer and Dutchy it would certainly be fo, and no Difference 
when it is here; and he cited Sir TYilliam Boothbis Cafe in the 
Dutchy laft Michaelmas Term, where a Bill concerning the Cufiom 
of Grinding at the Lord's Mill was amended, and made to be on 
Behalf of the Plaintiffs and all the reft of the Tenants; and as to the 
ObjeCtion, that the Courts of Exchequer and Dutchy are Courts of 
Revenue, and go by other Rules than ordinary Courts of Equity, he 
(aid that was of no Weight, and held, that all muft be bound here 
as well as there. Mich. I?Or. Bro'lon and Howard. 

5- The 



Decree. 
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5- The Plai-ntiff, being V.icar of the Pariih of W.irkJwo~th in n.er ... 
~vjl.'ire, brought a Subpa!na In tpe Nature of a SCire FacIas, ,agam!l: 
the Defendants, to inforce the PerfOlTIlanCe of a Decree made sCar. I. 
by which (amongfi: other Things) it was decr~ed, that all the Miners 
within the faid Pari£h, as well for the Time being, as to come, 
ibould pay the tenth Dijh of Lead Ore cleanfed,&c. to the Vicar of 

, the {aid Pariili for the Time being, for Tithes, &c. The Defendants 
appeared to the Scire Facias, and fet forth, that they claimed not 
in Privity under any of the Parties to that Decree, and that fame of 
them were feifed of Mines- not then found out or opened~' and that 
there had not been a!1y Pe"rformance or E.xIecution' of the Decree, 
and other Matters in Avoidance. The Court held, that the Decree 
extends to all Miners within the Pariili, fur the Time being, or .to 
come; fo the Defendants are within the Letter, and expreflybo~nd 
by the Decree, and as long as the Decree ftands in Force mull: obey. 
Mich. 1690' Brown and Booth, 2 Vern. 184. 

6. If a Devifee obtains a Decree to hold ·and enjoy the Lands 
'againfi: the Heir, who it was fuppofed had fuppreifed the Will, and 
pending this Suit a third Perfon gets an Affignmentof a Mortgage 
made by the Teftator, and thenpurchafes the Equity of R.edemption 
of the Heir, having Notice that there was fuch a Will, the Purcha
fer ihall not be admitted to difpute the Juft.ice of the Decree, nor to 
try at Law, whether the Will was not cancelled by the Teftator. 
Ibid. 216. 

7. But if a Mortgagee, after ten Years Suit, four Reports, and 
two Trials at Law, obtains a Decree to foreclofe, and an Account is 
taken, &c. yet fuch Decree, &c. will not hinder a fubfequent In
cumbrancer from redeeming the firft Mortgagee, neither £hall he be 
concluded by the Account taken in the firft Suit. Ibid. 663-

(C) C!toncttutng ~ttO~ in tbt 11DtCttt. 

1. MATT E R S affigned for Error in a Decree, muft appear In 
the Decree itfelf; for being inrolled, it is fuch a Record as 

muft be tried by itfelf; but if a Faa: be miftaken at the Hearing 
and decretal Order, that may be reCtified upon a Rehearing. I Chan. 
Ca. 54. vide 'l5iU~ of ii\ebietu ann 11\ctJcrfaI, Title 13m. 

2. If a Feme Sole exhibits a Bill, and during the Proceedings mar
ries, and no Notice is taken of it, but the Caufe proceeds, and there 
is a Decree for the Defendant; this will not be fuf.TIcient Caufe to re:" 
ver[e the Decree, being no Error appearing in the Decree, but a Mat
ter which iliould have been pleaded in Abatement, and of which the 
Defendant alone might have taken Advantage. I Chan. Rep. 23 I. 

3. So if a Mortgagor has a Decree againft the Mortgagee to have 
a Redemption, and pcrnding a Reference the Suit abates by the Death 
o( one of the Parties, Defendants; but the Account goes on, and 
the Mafier is attended by the Executor of the Party dying, and makes 
his Report, which is confirmed and decreed; this afrer twenty Years 
fhall not be fufficient Error, fo as to intitle the Devifee of the Mort
gagor to a new Account. 30 Car. 2. Slingfly and Hale, I Chan. Ca. 
122. 

4. Sir 



Decree • 
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* 4. Sir George Downing brought an Appeal in the Haufe of Lords 
from a Decree made in the Court of Chancery, by Con(ent, fllggefi
ing, that though the Regifier in drawing up the OrJer had drawn it 
as a Decree by Confent (and the Minutes were [0 too); yet he ne
ver did confent to fuch Decree, nor his Counfel neither; or if they 
did, it was without his Authority, and made Affidavit of it; but 
the Appeal waS difmiffed. Hi!. 1699' Downing and Cage. . 

* 5. 'John Grice, by "ViII, deviCes his Real Efiate to his '~ife for 
Life, and after to 'Thomas his Son, for ninety-nine Years, if he {bollid 
fo long live, charged with the Payment of 500 I. a-piece to 'John and 
'thomas ·the two eldeft Sons of his Son Thomas~ at their Age of , , 
twenty-one Years, and dies; afterwards 'John the Grandfon dies in 
J 694. an Infant, and inteftate; after, in 1698, 'Thomas the F "ther 
dies, without taking Adminiftration to 'John his Son; and this Bill 
was brought to have an Account and Diftribution of the Perfonal 
Eftate of 'John Grice the Grandfather, 'Thomas the Father, and Joh7z 
the Son; and on hearing the Cau[e the Court had decreed the 500 I. 
Legacy, devifed to 'John the Grandfon, to be difiributed among his 
Mother, Brother and Sifiers, equally; and a Bill of Review being 
brought to reverfe this Decree, the firfi Error afligned was, that on 
the Death of John the Grand[on, in the Life of Thomas his Father; 
his 500 I. Legacy vefted in his Father by the Statute of Diftribu .. 
tions, though he took not Adrniniftration to him, and therefore 
ought not to have been diftributed as the Perfonal Eftate of John 
the Grand[on, but as the Perfonal Efiate of Thomas the Father, and 
then the Mother would be intitled to a Third of it; and it was ad
mitted that it ought to have been fo; but it }Vas infifted, that this 
Error did not appear in th'e Body of the Decree, as drawn up; fot 
though it was laid in the Bill, that the Grandfon died in 1694, and 
the Father in 1698; and that it is confeffed in the Anfwer~ they 
died ahout the Times in the Bill; yet the Defendants being Infants, 
their Admiffion is not fufficient, uniefs proved; and it !hall be [up
pofed it was not proved, becaufe if it had, the Court could not 
make fuch a Decree, and the Proofs cannot now be referred to. On 
the other Side it was {aid, taking the FaCts to be, as it appears on 
the Decree, as drawn up and inrolled, it is a plain Error, and it 
muft be [0 taken I)OW; and the ~ftion is not at prefent, whether 
an Infant's Adrniffion be good, or not. Ld. K. held it an Errot 
appearing in the· Body of the Decree; fa the Decree was opened. 
~rin. 1706. Grice and Goodwin. 

6. There having been a Decree made for a very liberal Allowance 
for the Maintenance of an Infant out of a Truft Efiate, and not 
according to the Truft; upon a Rehearing it was endeavoured to fet 
afide the Decree: But per Cur', where an Infant recovers by Decree 
of the Court, the Court may, by the Approbation of the Infant's 
Relations, allot him a Maintenance, though no Provifion in the 
Trufi: for that Pm"pofe; and this founded on natural Equity; and 
though in this Cafe the Decree went beyond natural Equity, yet a 
Decree being made in it, we will not rever[e it, though poffibly we 
would not have made the Decree. 'Irin. 169 I. Englcjield and Engle-

field, 2 Vern. 236. 

Un (D) Qton~ 



166 Decree. 

CD) ([Oltttttttng tbt 10trfo:mantt aub ~~ttU::: 
ttOlt of a. llDttttt. ' 

1. TH E Lord Chancellor for the Time being will inforce the 
Execution of Decrees, though made by a prior Lord Chan

cellor; and though they are alledged to be unreafonable, ,yet will 
affift with the utmoft Pmcefs of the Court, till they come regularly 
before him to be reverfed. 29 Car. 2. Lawrence and Berney, 2 Chan. 
Rep. 127. . 

2. If by Decree Mortgage-Money is to be paid at a certain Time, 
yet in cafe of inevitable Neceffity the Court may inlarge the Time, 
though the Decree be figned and inrolled. I Chan. Ca. 64. 

3. But where the Court had decreed, that either the Defendant 
ihould pay a Sum of Money by a Time therein for that Purpofe 
limited, or that in Default thereof, that t,he Plaintiff ihould hold 
and enjoy the Lands charged therewith; and a Writ of Execution 
of the Decree had iffued, and an Attachment for Non-performance 
thereof; and upon the Return of the Attachment, the Defendant 
moved he might appear and be examined; and it was infifted he 
ought to be admitted thereto, for that he might ihew that the Pro
cefs iffued not regularly, or that he had paid the Money, or had a 
Releafe, &c. But the Mafier of the Rolls ordered the Procefs to 
go on, and would not admit the Defendant to appear to be exa
mined, unlefs he would give Security to perform the Decree. Mich. 
1688. Roper and Roper, 2 Vern. 9I. 

*" 4. The late Lord Allington's Efiate was decreed to be fold for 
Payment of his Debts and Legacies, and that all Parties interefied 
ihould join in the Sale; and accordingly the Efiate (being about 
20001. per Ann.) was fold to J. S. and Conveyances executed, in 
which there was a Covenant for farther Affurance; afterwards J. S. 
fold away 1600/. per Ann. of the Efiate to another Perfon, and was 
conChained to deliver all the Deeds to him, fo that he had none left 
to make out any Title to the 400/. per Amz. that remained unfold; 
and therefore moved the Court, that the Parties to the Conveyance 
to him might be ordered to execute a Duplicate of the Conveyance 
to be kept by him, they refufing to do fo on the firfr Motion; 
Ld. K. faid, I-Ie looked upon it to be within the Covenant f.o1' fur
ther Affurance; and ordered that a Duplicate fhould be executed, 
but that it {bould be indorfed on it, that it was only a Duplicate; 
but the Matter being moved again by the other Side, the Order was 
difcharged; for that the Decree being once executed, the Court had 
no more to do in it. Mich. '17°0. Napper and Lord Allington. 

That a Decree is equal to a Judgment, and to be paid accordingly 
in a Courje of AdminiJlration, vide 'Title <!rtcnito~ ann i)cbto~. tbat 
t1:'e Ben~lit of itjitrvives to the Wife, vide Title 13aton ann Feme. 

CAP. 



CAP. xxv. 

(A) mbo i~ oblfgell to p!ollUCe tbem, to lUbom, attn upol1 
tnbat ~etm~, ann botu tbep ate to be kept. 

(B) rof rupp~emng anb cancelling iDeell~ ilnn mtitilt!J~, ann 
tbe Q.tonfequence tbereof. 

(C) i)een~, ann otber 31nffrttment~ entere'O into bp Iraun; 
&c. in tub at Qtare~ to be relieuen agaitlff. 

(D) IDefeff in a l.1oluntat!' IDeell, in tub at Q.tare~ afl1el1 fn 
~quft!'. 

( A) mbo i~ obligeb to p~ObUte tl)tnt, to 
lbl)om, anll upon tbbat 3tCttUS, an)) !lOlb 
tbcl' atc to bc kept. 

I.l-,H E Plaintiff was a Remainder-Man in Tail in a volun ... 
tary Settlement, and the Bill was for a Difcovery of 
the Deed; but it appearing to the Court; that the In
tail was difcontinued, the Court would not relieve the 

Plaintiff. Hi!. 1688. Kelly and Berry, 2 Vern. 35. vide 15iU~ of 
IDifcouet~, .Title 15tH. 

2. So where a Bill was exhibited to difcover an ancient Deed of 
Intail, alledged to be in the Defendant's Hands, and the Defendant 
pleaded a Conveyance made to himfelf of the Efiate in ~efiion ; 
and that, if there was any fuch Intail, the fame was difcontinued; 
and the COuM: allowed the Plea, and faid, they would not aid the 
Iffue in Tail againil: a Difcontinuance, though by a voluntary Con
veyance. Po/c. 1688. Bunce and Phillips, 2 Vern. SO. Where 
Affidavit mufl: be made, that the Party who prays a Difcovery of a 
Deed, &c. pas it not in his Poffeffion, 'Vide Title ~fffnallit, Letter 
(A). 

3. If an Heir at Law brings a Bill for Deeds and Writings againft 
the Widow of his Ancefior, he muil: eil:abliih her Jointure, though 
it was made after the Marriage, and not purfuant to any Marriage

Articles, 



168 Deeds, and other /if7ritings. 
Articles, but purely voluntary. I Vern. 479, 480. per Curiam, vide 
2 Chan. Ca. 4. . 

4. A. brought a Bill againfi one who was Affignee of a Lea{e, and 
charged, that the Defendant knew that the Lea{e was expired, and 
that the fame did appear by Writings in his Cufiody. The Defendant 
pleaded, that he was Purcha{er of the Lea{e, and that at the Time 
of the Purcha{e he was informed, that there were fifty--feven Years 
to come in the Leafe, and therefore gave after the Rate of nineteen 
Years Pm-chafe for it; and the Plea was allowed. 2 Vern. 255. 

5. A Bill was exhibited for _~ Difcovery, whether in a Mortgage 
made by A. to B. which hadb~eri affigned to the Defendant, there 

'was nut fome Truft 'declared fdr the B'enefit of the Plaintiff. The 
D~fendant by An{wer 4enied there was any Trufi· declared for the 
Plaintiff; and the An[wer being replied to, the ~fiion at the Hear
ing was> whether the Defendant ilipuld be obliged to produce the 
Deed; and Ld. K. [aid, He would not oblige him; for by this Me
thod all Pm-chafers might be blo'wn up. But the Reporter adds a 
!f(gcere tamen. 2 Vern. 463. For this vide how far Purchafers 
without Notice are favoured, Title ~urtbare. 

6. If there be a Deed of Settlement, under which two Perfons 
(a) If a Man"daim, the Court will (a) order it to be brought into Court for its 
!eifedofLan~s fafer Cuftcdy, and both Parties t.o ufe it as they have occafion, and 
mFeehathdl- I ·~C· f' 'f h I r C"- C versCharters, ta {e opies 0 It, 1 t ey peale. 2 (Jan. a.42. 
Deeds, and : 
Evidences, and maketh a Feoffment in Fee, either without a Warranty, or with Warranty only againft him 
and his Heirs, the Purchafer iliall have all the Charters, Deeds, and Evidences, as incident to the Lands & 
ratione Terrd', to the End he may the better defend the Land himfelf, having no Warranty to recover in Va
lue; for the Evidences are as it were the Sinews of the Land, and the Feoffor not being bound to Warranty~ 
hath no Ufe of them ; but if the Feoffor be bound to Warranty, fo that he is bound to render in Value, then 
is the Defence of the Title at his Peril; and therefore the Feuffee in that Cafe iliall have no Deeds that com
prehend Warranty, whereof the Feoffor may take Advantage; alfo he iliall have fuch Charters as may ferve 
him to deraign the Warranty Paramount; alfo he liliall have all Deeds and Evidences which are material for 
the Maintenanl;e of the Tide of the Land; but other Evidences which concern: the ?offeffion, and not the Title 
of the Land, the Feoffee iliall have them. Co. Lit. 6. n. 1 Co. i, 2. ' 

* 7. A.' on the Marriage of his Son, fe~tled feveral Lands in this 
Manner, viz. as to Part, to the Vfe ofhimfelf for Life, and after 
to the V[e of his Son for Life, then to his firft and other Sons in 
Tail, and for Want of fuch Hfue, to the Vfe of the Plaintiff, who 
was his Brother, and his Heirs; and as to the other Part of the 
Lands, to the U{e of the Son for Life, and after to the Vfe' of the 
Wife for her Jointure, then to the firfi and other Sons in Tail ; and 
for want of fuch Hrue, to the Plaintiff and his Heirs; the Son and 
Wife died without'Iffile in the Life-time of A. and after their Deaths 
A. got the Settlement, and cut it in Pieces; but the Counter-part 
was intire, and in the Hands of A. and the Bill was brought to dif
,.cover it, and to have it preferved; and the Counter-part being con
felfed in the Anfwer, the Plaintrtf: obtained an Order at the Rolls to 
have it brought int? Court; and a Motion was made to have that 
Order difcharged, for that the Remainder to the Plaintiff was merely, 
voluntary, and therefore he ought not to have any Aid from a Court 
of Equity; but the Court would not difcharge the Order, but made 
the Deed be brought into Court, there to remain, and thereby hin
der A. from felling the Efiate from the Plaintiff. orrin. 169 I. 
Brookbank and Brookbank. 

(B) SiDf 
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Deed!:, {lnd other fKritingj .... 
---~---:...----------------------.------¥." 

(B) ·$f fupptcft'tng aqbta~celling ~ttb~ aub 
, mtttingg~ aUil 'tbe ~onftqutnte tbtteof. 

I.A Supprefi'ed a Mat'ri<ige~'Settlethent, by which a Remainder in Pm. in Chan, 
. •. Tail M'a.le ~as limited to the Plaintiff's Father; and all the ~~~: g~a~,z 

pnor Eftates bemg [pent; upon Proof made, that, the S,ett.lernent and Coat/

came to the Defendant's Hand, and that he had confe1Ied It In An- rv.:ortb, Eq. 
'I . h h h d . d' h M.rt f b Ca.Abr. Pt.:iI. fwer to a former Bl 1, t oug. now e eme It; t e aller 0 t .. e 

Rolls decreed the Plaintiffiliould hold and enjoy the Efrate, a'nd' 
this Decree was confii-med by Ld·. K. ·'l'fin. 1700. E)'ton and By ton, 
2 Vern. 380. . ' I 

2. So where a Perfon confetTed, that he in a Pamon had burht 
his Marriage-Articles ~ but it be~g .made appear, that he p[Qd~ced 
tbem at 'the Execution of a Commiffion fubfequerit' in Time to -the 
Day on which he pretended to have burnt them, he was committed 
to the, Fleet, until he {bould produce them; and although he after-'
wards made Odth he had them not, and could not produce them, 
and, that ,it was inBRed for him, that although the Burning orthe 
Articles Was a great .LyIifdemeanor, yet a Man was not to fl1ff'er per
petli~l Imprifonment" becau[e he could not do what was impoffible 
for him to do; yet he could not be difcharged until he had confen.t::d 
to admit the Articles were to the EffeCt in the Bill. Trin. 1706. 
SLl7JtPlon and Ramjey, 2 Vern. 561. vide I Chan. Ca. 292, 293, S. P. 

3. If A. on his Marriage with B. fetties La!1ds on her for a Join- Pree. in Cban. 
ture, which ~'ere -[ubje(t to, ~n" IntaH, and C: the Brotber of A. is 35· Raw and 
c.. h I '1 'd' .iT. " h J' D d d h h Potts, S. C. pnvy tq t ental, an . ll1grol~es t e 0ll1ture- ee ,an as t e Micb. 169 1 • 

Deed of'Intail in his Cufiody, and owns that he cancelled it, being 
under an Apprehenfion that A. would dock the Intail, and A. devi-
fes the Inheritance to J. S. and dies without HTue, though C. reco-
vers in EjeCtment on the Deed of Intail; yet Equity will decree the 
Widow her Jointure ;~ut J. S. being a voluntary Devifee, can have 
no ReI it: f. Mich. 1691. Rowe and Pole, 2 Vern. 239- decreed) and 
affirmed. in the Houfe of Lords. Vide Title ~otice. 

(C) lDtttJ~, an)) otbtt jlntitumtttt~ enttttb 
tnto bt1 jftaUb, &c. in tbhat €:afts to be * *~orthis'Vidl r ~ TItle ~gtee: 
ttlitbtll agatnft. 1llentfJ. 

LA For 300/. granted to the Defendant B. a Rent-Charge of 
• 300 I. per Ann. ou t of Lands in Ireland of 1000 I. per Ann. to 

hold to B. and his Heirs, to commence from the firfi Michaelmos 
or Lady-Day, after the Death of A. without HTue Male, with a 
Provifo, if the faid A. had any Iffue Male, who ibould attain the 
Age of twenty-one Years, the Grant iliould be void; A. died with
out IfTue; and on a Bill to be relieved againft this Rent-Charge, the 
Court decreed a Reconveyance or Leafe thereof on Payment of the 
300/. and Interefi j it appearing in the Caufe by Proof, that A. was 
young and neceffitous, and had lived an idle difTolute Life, and that 
the Dcb.mcheries, in which B. was often a Companion with him, 
would foon end his Days; that he made this Bargain without the 

X x Advice 
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Deeds, a·nd other iiFritings . 
Advice of any Friends or Counfe! of his own; and that he was ut
t~rly incapable of g~tting Children, as appeared by the Oaths of ·his, 
Surgeons. Pafc. 168-4· 'The Ea.r( of ArdglaJe and"MuJch(l1l!P~"1 Vfrn, 
237. . . . .... -" '.;. .) 

Prec. in Chan. 2. But where A. had an Inn in Newcaflle defcended to him, which 
206, s. c. was let at 64/, per Ann_. but [ubject to a· fplall MOI;tgage, and A •. 
accordingly. .being very pOOl:~ was inveigled to [eU it for 80 l. and afterwards 

'brought a Bill to b,;: relieved, but was, diflf1iffed:. Ld. Chan. decla
ring, that though"the Bargain was not a fajr G-ne, . yet as it was _ not 
attended with thong Badges of Fraud, there could be no Relief 
aga,infi_ it. Mz:Ch.1702. Woad. and Fen,wick .. 
_ i: If a Bond. be entered into by-Force and Terror, but. fo as not to 

make it Dur~fl, the Court may relieve againfl: it, at leafr not fuffer 
it to be carried-into Execution in Equity. 2 Vern. 497. perCur'. . 

4.- A Man poifetTed of a Leafe for three Lives of a Rectory, devi
red the Rectory. by his Lafi Will; but that being void, it came to. 
his three Daughters, as Coheirs ·and fpecial Occupants: There being 
a Suit in Chancery, the Hu{band of ope of the Daughters, fearing. 
to be in Law, and being made to believe that he lhould be forced 
t9 pay the Cofrs, releafed the Arrears that lhould· be coming to him 
for his Share of the Rectory to the other Sifters, who were to beal;' 
the Charge of the Suit; and his Share of the Arrears amounting to 
1;000/. the Releafe was fet afide, it being a Mifapprehenfion in him. 
Hil. 1681. Gee and Spencer, I Vern. 32. vide. Ibid. 20. wher,e it is 
declared by Ld. Chan. to be the confiant Rule in. Equity, to avoid 

)?d~e~~do~ (a.) a Releafe, where there is SupprefJio Veri, or SuggeJlio Falji (b). 
6000 I. againfi: B: B. gave A. a Legacy of 51. and died; A. on Receipt of this 51. gave the Executor of B. 
a Releafe.in this Manner: I acknowledge to ba'Ve received ofC~ 51. left me, as a Legacy hy_B. and do releafe to 
hi11J. all Demaitds- 'Which 1 againfl him, as Executor of B. can ha'Ve, fir any Matter 'Whatflever ; and it was ad
judged, that the Generality of the Words, All Demands, fuould. be r,eftrained by the particular Occafion men
tioned in the former Part thereof, 'Viz.. the Receipt of the 5/' Legacy, and fhould not be a Difcharge of the 

/ Judgment. Pajc. I W. & M. lVzight and Cole, I Lev. 101. adjudged. (~) ride Broderick and Broderick, 
Eq. Ca. Abr. Part z. 

(D) l!Defert in a bOlunttltp lIDtttl, tn lbbat 
€:afes atbe·ll in equttp-. 

I. A' Ha.ving two Nephews, who were his Heirs at Law, by Con-
. .• veyance executed in his Life:-time, fettled all the Lands to 

the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to his laue, if he 1hould 
happen to have any, Remainder to his Nephews; but in the Enu
meration of the Particulars of the Lands, a Mifiake was made; but 
the Conveyance being merely voluntary, the Court refufed to amend 
it, but left the Lands to defcend equally between them. Hil. 168 I. 
Lee and Herley & aI', 1 Vern. 37, 38. 

2. But if a Man makes a voluntary Settlement as a Provifion for 
his younger Children, and for their Maintenance, fuch volnn~2cn 
Conveyance lhall be fllpplied and made good in Equity, I Vern. 4~' 
1Jide 2 Vern. 475. That if there are two voluntary Deeds Cf Con
veyances, the firft lhall prevail; and vide Title a:!Jreemetlt~, Let
ter (C). 

~ A P. 
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lItbtCtS'. 
(A) ~f Debife~, b!, 111bom illfO to tnfiom .. 
(B) '£!Df wbat ~ffatt o~ ]ntereff in tDe IDeuifo~ mal? be t!ifpore~ 
(C) mont [[lo~iJ~ paf~ il §ee in a mill. 
(D) rnbat [[{o~ll~ par~ rm ~ffntc~~uif, nni) fo~JLife" 
(E) <JDf ereCttto~p IDebire~ of JLiml'l~ of 3fnbcritnnre; rmD 

beee of (!Contingent lRemnltH'leC£i attn ([ror~ 11\emilf!~tJer~~ 
il~ far a~ tuep relate to tbt~ illace .. 

(F) fIOf e,tc(uto~p IDebifc£1 of JLearc~ fo~ ~ear~; finn {Jere of 
tbe JLimitation of toc tQl:ruff of a 1!rerm, a~ for «,5 it rc" 
lute$ to anll· agtee~ Witb tbe Debtfe tbereof .. 

(G) :~[;f ~etm~ fo~ ~ear~ attll inccrtain ]l1terell~ lJp jJ)euire~ 
(H) IDf IDeuire~ 111' ]mplfcation. 
(I) £lDf Vebirc~ of JLalln~ fo~ Jl!)npmcnt of Debt~ .. 
(K) ®f IDebifcl1 of '(!tbillfi'~ l1!>etrOnaI, a~ ®oon~, Q!batteI~~ 

&c. IIp tubat [)efctiptfolt, ann to 1Ubom gooll. 
(L) (wIDere a iDebife fiJall be in ~ati~faaion of a ~bin!J title. 
(M) flOf boto IDebire~+ 

rjl, By devifing what the Law already gives, or what the Polici! 
of the Law will not admit. ~ 

2dly, By Uncertainty in the Defcription of the Thing devifed. 
3 diy, By Uncertainty in the Defcription of the Perion to take. 
4thly, By the Devifee of Lands dying in the Life-time of the De;;, 

vifor. 

What Circun!flances are neceJj'ary by the 32 & 34 H. 8. and 29 
Ca~', 2. What foall be a Re·7Jocation and a new Publt'cation, vide 
'Tz"tle [[{iIi~ 

171 

I. AWife, whofe Hulband is baniilied for his Life by Act of 
Parliament, may (a) ma~e a Will, and in every Thing {a)BY34-U3~. 
act as a Feme Sole, as if the Hufband was de.!-J. Trin. r 8. it is d.~ 
168 9' Cou7Ztejj of Portl.md and Prodgers, 2 Vern. I Otl., ;lr~~~~;):~~ 

!?l1i.' f'ta~. ;: iJ.:--lfe 
of ~Jl~' !\/_..-? . r.':;'~, Lar.J;, &c. ,by a Feme Covert, Infant, :.deot, or lVOIZ compos, is not good; tnat fuch:''1j', v:h.; hc:','-

II [June[ .end dlll,r)IIII'?, Memory. can devife, 'Vide 6 Co. 23. a. Cro, )[,', 4"'1. :;Ina t!'at i~ lS r": 'uC;;ci(':1
i
; ,;,~,:. 

,,11 ~:. 
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172 Devi!cs. 
they be able and the Legatees under the Lady Sandys' of Will, whoJe Rujband';vas 
tfa° a~l!"\Ver ~ 1(, banifh..d, were decreed their LeU'acies. nu lar an'-\! J U 'j''';'' 0 

ftfoU:.Q!!if- a Man makes a. Will in his ,~icknefs by the over Importunity of his Wife; to the End he may be 
quiet. this (hall be faid to be ,il Will made by Refttaint, and ihall not,be good. Sfjl. 4z7.· .~ 

j "' .. ~ 

2. A Feme Covert Executrix cannot devife any of the Goods, 
which {he hath as Executrix1 without the AiTent of the Hufband 

'. , 
(~) The Huf- or his (6) Agreement after. ~i Ro/:Abr .. 608. 
band may bi.nd . ..'~" >,"; . 

himfelf by Covenant or Bond to permit hi'S Wlfe by Will to di'tpofe of Legacies, &c. and this will be fucn 
\lan Appointment as the Hu.fuand ~ill be bou~d to perform. .Cro. Eli~ .. 27· Cro. Car. 21 9, 376, 597. But 
it does not <lperate as a WIll, neither mIght It to be proved m the Splrltual Court. I Mod. Z I I, Z I z. For 
the Property paJTes from him w her Legate~, and it is -his Gift. Ihid. 2 II •. per CilJiam., If he .. 'once affents, 
he cannot after diffent; and where he is bound by Agreement to let her r1lake a Will, his Content lhall be 
implied till the .contniiy appe~rs; and. what, ih~J be a~ufficie.nt Evidence ,to' an AJTent, 'fJide zJr1od. 17'2, i 73. 
What religiQus Perfous were dlfabled from makmg a WIll. 'fJlde Ral. Ahr. 608. 

3. If a Feme Covert makes and publiilies her Will, and devifes 
Land by it, and her Huiband dies, and then {he .. dies,. th~ Vevife is 
YQi4,. becaufe the G~m[ummation is founded upon the M~king and 
Publilhing, which are void Atts. ~ Plow. 344. • .' 

4. So if one, being under the Age of twenty-one Years, makes 
his. Will, q,hd thereby devifes his Lands, and after attains th~ Age of 

{el For this twenty-one, Years,; . ~nd dies, .~it?:9il:t maI~in~ .~ny new Publication 
<vi,uARd. i8:z. thereof, thIs DeVICe IS (c) vOId .. Mich. IS 9Ilr.2. Herbert and For-
~Jer 1~3. bide; J Sid. '162. agreed per Curiam, upon a Trial at Bar. 
(:r;'m!' 5· But an Infant Male at the (d) Age o~ ·fifte~n, or Female at 
:Books meo- twelve, if proved to be of . Dikretion, may make a Will of their 
:~~e!:t!~ P~<rf~mal Efl:~te, and it !ball ,be. good ; agreed by CO!lnfel,. and, ~d-
others that an mHted by the Court. 2 Perno 469' ' _,.~:'. '. i 

Infant may ~ ..' ~. . ..' ~ 

make his Tefiament.. and conllitute his ~~ecutors for his Goods and Chattels at eighteen. Co. Lit. But as 
the Common uiw hath 'appointed nt) Time, it therefore depends wholly on the Spiritual Court. 2 Mod. 3 15. 
per uriam; and it ,was faid, that they fo~etim~s all?w.ed. Wills made by Perfons o~ fourte~n Years ot 
Age; bue however It bemg a Matter Wlthm theIr Junfd1l9:lOn, the Courts of Law will not Intermeddle. 
o,iIl. ;z ]OJJ£S 2.10. 

6. Tenant ip "tail, to him and the Heirs bfhis Body, with the 
Reverfion expeCtant in Fee, cannot devife t~e Land in Fee to ano

(e) Becaufeat ther, thongh he'dies without Iffue. 31 AJ!. 3. ·(e).adjudged. ·6)lttZre 
CammonLaw '. ,. J. ~ 
it was only a Ratlonem. .. 
Poilibility, and 
not grantable or devifeabte ; but whether fuch a Reverfion could be devifed by Parol within the Cufrom,'fJiJe 
'fyi. 409,410. DulJilatur" and there faid, that the Statute 'of Wejlm. 2. helped not the Cuftom. 

7. Tenant in Tail may devife Lands to a Charity, and fuch De
vife lhall be good, though there w~s neither Fine levied, nor Re
covery fuffered of the Lands. Duke's Char. UJes IIO. 2 Vern. 453: 
S. P. decreed. 

8~If there be two Jointenants of Lands, and one of them .devifes 
that which belongs to him, and dies, this is a void Devife, and the 

~ Devifee takes nothing, becaufe the Devife does not take Effect till 
after the Death of the Deviior; and then the furviving Jointenant 
takes the Whole by a prior Title l vt'z. from the firfi FeoffmcLt; 
but in this Cafe, if the Devifor furvives the other Jointenant, then 
the Devife is good for the Whole, becaufe he being the furviving 
Jointenant has the Whole by SUfvivorlhip, and then the Words of 

the 
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Devifes. 
the Will are fufficient to carry the whole Efiate; be fides at the Time 
of making the Will, though he was not fole Tenant of the Land, 
yet he was feifed per moy & per tout; and it is impofiible to fix upon 
any particular Part which he meant to devife, becaufe he could not 
then tall one Part of the Land more his own than another; and 
the moil: genuine Confiruct:ion feems to give the whole Land, £Inee 
he was (eifed per tout of it at the Time of the Devife. Lit. Seer. 
287' Perkins, Sea. 500. . 

9. A Wife may be a Devifee, though not a Grantee, to the Huf
band; for as the Grant had been void, becaufe the Huiband and 
Wife are but one Perf on in Law, fo the Devife is good, becaufe it 
does not take Effect: till after the Death of the Huiband, and then 
they 'are no more one Perfon. Co. Lit. 112. J Fol. Abr. 610. 

10. A Devife to the Principal, Fellows, and Scholars of 1efts 
College in Oxford, and their Succeffors; for Maintenance of a Scho ... 
lar, is good by the Sta~ute of charitable Ufes, though fuch Devi(e 
had been Mortmain by the Statute of Wills. Hob. 136. Flood's Cafe. 
Vide Title <ZCbatitp. , 

173 
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I I. A Man might have devifed to an Infant in Ventre fo Mere, 
though the DeviCor died before the Infant was born; for he was in 
E./Ie in fome ReCpeCl:, and the Freehold £hall be in the Heir in the 
mean time: (a) Dubitatur, I I H.6. 13. (a) ~hethtr 

a DeVlfe to an 
Infant zn lTentre fa Mere per Perha in prtefenti be good, has been much douhted, becaute it is not to take Ef
feB: at the Time of the Death of the Devifor; and fince by the DeviCe he is to take immediately after the 
Death of the Devifor, the Freehold cannot be in Abeyance by the AB: of the Parties; but as the better Opi
nion feems to be that fuch a Devife is good, it will be fufficient barely to mention the Authorities pro and con. 
IllS Dyer 303. 2 Mod. 9. I Le'V. 135. Moor 177. Pt 312. 220. Raym.163. i Keh. 851. 2 Bulj!, 273. 
I Rot. Rep. no, 137. 2 Rot. Rep, 335. Raym.83. Carter 5,87, 2 Mod. 292. And by Finch Ld. K the 
Doubt arifes upon the Statute of Wills, which enaCts, That it may be lawful to devife to any Perfon or Per
fons, &c. but that at Common Law without Q!eftion it was good. 2 Mod. 9. But a Man cannot {urrender 
• Copyhold to an Infant in Yelltrefa Mere. I Rot. Rep. 109, 137,2)4. 2 Bulfl. 272. --- . 

12. A Devife to an Infant in Ventre fa Mere, when he is born j 

is undoubtedly good, and the Freehold !hall defcend in the mean 
time. 1 Lev. 135. 1 Rot. Abr. 609' . . 

13. So is a DeviCe to an Infant in Ventre fa Mere, with a new 
Publication of the Will after his Birth. Cro. Eliz. 423. 

14. So if Lands be \ devifed to A. for Life, the Remainder to a 
pofthumous Child, this is a good contingent Remainder, becaufe 
there is a Perfon in Being to take the particular Efiate; and if the 
contingent Remainder vefis during the Continuance of the particular 
Eftate, or eo i7ljlante that it determines, it is fufficient. Moor 637-
~ide 3 Lev. 408. 4 Mod. 259, 282. the Cafe of Reve and Long i 
and vide 10 & I I W. 3. CtIP. 16. whereby ProviGon is made fot 
preferving Remainders for the Benefit of pofihumous Children. 

~ 5. If Lands are devifed to two Men, and the Child with which 
the Devifor's Child is enftint, the Child !hall take by the Devife; 
but whether jointly or in common, quare. Moor 177. 

16. A Bafiard may be a Devifee of Land, but a Monk cannot; 
Dyer 323-

Yy 
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(a) By the (B) 
Common Law 
00 Lands or 
Tenements 
were devife-

De:vifes. 
... 

11Df lbbat (a) ~tlate o~ ~ntercli in tbe 
lIDtlltro~ map bt lltfpo(t. 

able by any I. I F the Father devifes Lands to his youngeft Son, and the eldefr 
i.~~a:!~t~r Son knowing. there~f enters into tfhe

h 
Land, and diifei!es the 

neither could Father, and fo contInues tIll the Death 0 t e Father, by whIch the 
they be tranf- Will is (b) void; yet becaufe it was made void by Deceit and Covin; 
~:~e~o :~:_ it {hall be made good in Chancery: Per Ld. Chan. in Rojjwel! and 
ther, but by Emry's Cafe, I Rol. Abr. 378. 
folemn Livery 
and Seifin, Matter of Record, or (ufflcient Writing. Co. Lit. I I I. h. The Reafon of this is owing to the 
Nature of the old Feuds and Tenures; for if this were permitted, the Lord would be difappointed, not only 
of the Profits of Ward, Marriage, and Relief; but likewife it would be in the Power of his Tenant, by devi
flug to a Stranger, to put on him a Perfon, who had neither Ability of Mind, or Strength of Body; though 
the one was requifite to affil!: him in his Courts, and the other to defend his Perfon in the Field. (h) If a 
Stranger di[[eifes the Devifor, if he dies before Re-entry, the DeviCe is void, 39 H. 6. 18. h. but if he re
enters, the Devife fhall be good, for he was feUed ab initio. I Salk. z38. 

2. If A. articles for the Purcha[e of Lands; but before any Con
veyance executed, he devifes all his Lands to be fold for the Pay
ment of his Debts and Legacies; thefe Lands will pafs, although he 

{e) If a Man was not feifed at the (c) Time of the Will, and though there was no 
devife Lands new Publication. So if a Man devifes all his Lands for Payment of 
in which he 
has nothing, his Debts, and afterwards purchaies Land, Equity will decree a Sale 
and after pur- of the purchafed Lands, although there were no precedent Articles. 
chafes them, r:r' C P 'd d G 'bb C"- esc . d fuchaDevife .1rm. 35 ar.2. n eux an ton, 2 lian. a.144 . .. cite 
is yoid, ,no~ Lucas's Rep. 529. Mich. 10 Geo. 1. in Cane. 
bemg wlthm 
the Statute of Wills, for he is not a Perfon having. Plow. 348. So where a Man devifed to his Wife all fuch 
Sums of Money, Lands, Tenements, and E!l:ate whatfoever, whereof at the Time of his Deceafe he fhould be 
polfe[[ed; and after the Making of the Will, he purchafed Lands of the Cufiom of Gavelkind, and died with
out making any Publication; and it was held, that thefe purchafed Lands did_not pafs, for they were not /ua 
at the Time of the Making of the Will; and the conl!:ant Form of Pleading is, that the Teftator was feifed~ 
and that being fo [eifed, &e. which at leal!: is an Evidence of the Law; and there is no Difference as to Lands 
devifeable by Cuftom or by Statute; but fuch Devife of Things Perfonal is good, though the Teftator had 
them not at the Time of making his Will, becaufe they go to the Executor, and pafs not by the Will, but by 
the Anent of the Executor, to whom the Will is only directory: Adjudged Mich. 6 Ann. in B. R. on a Writ 
of Error out of the C. B. and cO,nfirmed alfo on a Writ of Error in the Houfe of Lords, between Bunter and 
Cooke. I Salk. z37, z38. 

ride Eq. Ca. 3. If A. pui-chafes Copyhold Lands, and dies before Admittance, 
::adi;:~n~' having £irft devi~ed all his Copyholds to 'T. S. the Copyhold Lands 
Greenhill, S.P. contraCted for wIll pafs by the Will; or in any Cafe, if there are 

Articles for a Purchafe, and the Purchafer makes his Will, and dies 
before any Conveyance executed, yet the Lands {hall pafs in Equity. 
'Irin. 15 Car. Davie and Beadjham, 1 Chan. Ca. 39' 

Pre<. in Chan. 4. A. employs B. to article for the Purchafe of Lands, which B. 
3~i s. C.- did, and the Articles were made in April, but the Poifeffion was not 
~~ ·/t.~~;- to be delivered till the Michaelmas following; A. before Michaelmas, 
totidem Vo'bis or a Conveyance executed, but after Payment of the Purchafe-Mo-
with Pree. in l' r d b f f:1:' W d ] (' . d fdA k Chan. Vide ney, aeVlle y 11l1Clent or s to . /oJ. an a terwar s . ta es a 
Lucas's Rep. Conveyance of the Lands fo articled for, to him and his Heirs, and 
528., died; and it was held, and affirmed upon a Rehearing, that the 

Land paffed by the vVill, and that an equitable Intereft is as weil 
(d) z Will. devifeable as a legal Eftate. Hil. 171 I. Greenhil and Greenhil (d), 
Rep.63 1,S.C. T7 
lCited by the 2 r ern. 
Malter of the Rolls to have been fo determined; but he took a Difference where the Purchafe was before the 
Will made, and where after; for in the laft Cafe Teftator had no equitable Interel!: in the Land and fo havin~ 
noTit1~, could devife nothing. Yidj the Cafe of Pitt and Langford, Eq. Ca. Ahr. Part 2. ' 
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Devifes. 
2 Vern. 679. The Reporter adds a f<.!Jcere, Whether the r dfator 
after the Date qf the Will, IJaving taken ~ Conveyance to himfllf and 
his Heirs it did 110t amount to a Revocatzon. 

5. On' a Treaty of.Marriage,. Articles .were entered into, whereby ~::;;;~ s~nt 
the Sum of 7001. bemg the WIfe's PortlOn, and 7001. more added accordingly. 

to it on the Part of the Huiband in all 1400 I. was agreed to be Pree. in Cban. 

laid out in the Purchafe of Lands, 'to be fettled on the Huiband for 4Eoo·R-Gilb. 
. q. fP· 91, 

Life Remainder to the Wife for Life, Remamder to Truil::ees, to s.c. in totidem 

[up~ort contingent Remainders, esc. The Marriage takes Effect, the J7erbis. with 

Huiband dies without Iffue, and before any Purchafe made purfuant ~r;i~~ ~~1i. 
to the Articles, having firft devifed all his Perfonal Eil::ate to the 172, S. c. 
Defendant, who was his Wife, and all his Real Eftate to the Plain- and Decree. 

tiffs, who were his Nephews, and oqe of them his Heir at Law, 
and made his Wife Executrix, but took no Manner of Notice of 
the 1400 I. On a Bill brought by the Plaintiffs to have this 14001. 
as they would have the Land, if the PllI'chafe had been made pur-
fuan t to the Articles; for the Wife took more by the Devife, than 
file would be in titled to under the Settlement, had it been made; 
and therefore it was, that if it were to be confidered as Lands, {he 
could not have both, the Devife of the Perfonal Eftate being more 
than an Equivalent, and therefore a SatisfaCtion. And it was held 
by Ld. Chan. that as this Cafe is, if a Purchafe had been made, even 
after the Making this Will, though at Law fuch Lands would not 
pafs, yet in this Court there could be no Qyeftion, but the Plain .. 
tiffs would have the Benefit thereof by the Relation to the Articles j 
and though no Purchafe was made, yet by the Agreement the 
1400/. is to be looked upon in a Court of Equity as a Real Eil::ate, 
and as [uch muft go to the Plaintiffs; and decreed accordingly per 
Harcourt, and affirmed by Lord Cowper. Pafc. 17 I 5. Lingen and 
Souray. 

6. A Man feifed in a Fee devifed his Lands in Truil::, to fell Part 
for Payment of his Debts, and till his Debts were paid, to pay 100 I. 
per Ann. to his natural Daughter M. and after the Debts paid 300 I. 
ior her Life; and if ihe have Children, to convey fucceffively to 
thofe Children; but if ihe die without Hfue, then to convey to the 
eldeft Son and Heir of J. C. his Nephew, and the Heirs of his eld
eft Son; but if he claim any Thing during the Life of M. then both 
Father and Son to be excluded from having any;Thing out of his 
Eftate. The eldeft Son of J. C. was A. who had two Siil::ers, B. 
and T. A. died leaving Iffue J. who in the Life of M. devifed the 
Lands in ~e1tion to J. S. and died without Iffue; and after the 
Death of M. without Iffue, the Truftee conveyed to the Sifters of 
A. and their Heirs; and the ~efiion being between the Siil::ers and 
the Devifee of J. it was decreed by the Lord Keeper, Treby Chief 
Juil::ice, and Baron Powel, that this being but a mere Poffibility 
during the Life of M. the Devife was void, and the Lands well con
veyed to the Sifters B. and T. 'I'rin. 7 lYo 3. BiJhop and Fountain j 

3 Lev. 42 7, 428• 
* 7. J. S. who was to have had a confiderable Advantage by a 

Will, was drawn in by Fraud and falfe Suggeftions, to make a Com
pofition for his Intereft, and to give a Releafe; afterwards J. S. 
being fenfible of the Fraud, makes his Will, and thereby (after 
other Legacies) he devifes all the reil:: of his Goods and Chattels what
[oever to his Wife, upon Condition that ihe paid all his Debts, and 

made 



De7)ijcs. 
made her fole Executrix; and it was held, that his Right to fet afide 
the Releafe was devifeable, and the Words proper for that Purpofe :: 
Decreed 'I'rin. 1701. Drew and Merry. 

I. IF A. devifes Land to B. to give, fell, or do what he pleafes 
(a) Though with it, thefe Words by the (a) Intent of the Devifor, convey 
a fet Form of a Fee to B. or if the Words were to B. & Sanguini jUo, they would 
:eo~~r~nd pafs a Fee, becaufe the Blood runs through the Collateral, as well as 
Heirs particu- Lineal Line. Co. Lit. 9. b. Bendl. I I. I Rol. Abr. 834. 
larly, are ne-
ceffary in Deeds to convey an Inheritance, yet may they be difpenfed with in Laft Wills, at which 'Time it IS 
prefumed, that the Teftator is inops Confilii ; and therefore, if a Man devifes Lands to-another in perpetuum, or 
in Feodo fimplici, or to him and his Affigns for ever, or to him and his; or that fuch a one fhall be univerfal 
Heir; in all there Cafes a Fee paffes by the Will; for it is evidently the Devifor's Intention, that the Gift 
!hould continue beyond the Life of the Devifee. Co. ~it. 6. h. I Bu/jf. 222. Bend!. II. Moor 57. 

2. A Devife to a Man and his SuccefTors carries a Fee; for by 
the Word Succejjors is intended Heirs, quia Hceres jUccedit Patrie 
Cro. Jac. 416. I RoI. Abr. 835. 

3. If a Devife be in thefe Words, I releafl all my Lands to A.' 
and his Heirs; A. has a Fee-fimple; for where the Intention of 
conveying appears, the Law difpenfes with the Form in a Will. 
Bendl. 34. 

4. I appoint that 1. s. !hall have my Inheritance, if the Law 
allows it, or that 1. s. {hall be Heir of my Lands; thefe Words are 
fufficient to convey a Fee. Hob. 2. 

5. If a Man devifes Land to his Wife for Life, and after her 
Death to his three Daughters, equally to be divided; and if one dies 
before the other, then one to be Heir to the other, equally to be di
vided; this laft Claufe gives a Fee to the Daughters; for the Word 
Het"r is Nomen operativum, and chiefly in a Will !hall be taken in 
its full Extent; and then it reaches the moil: remote Heir. I Rol. 
Abr. 833' 

6. A. devifes Land to his Son and Heir; and if he dies before his 
Age of twenty-one Years, and without Iffue of his Body then living;, 
the Remainder over, he furvives the twenty-one Years, and Jells the 
Land; and the Sale was adjudged good; for he had a Fee-fimple 
prefently, the Eftate-Tail being to commence upon a fubfequent 
Contingency. Collettfln and Wright, I Sid. 148. 

7. If a Man devifes Lands to A. for Life, and after his Deceafe; 
the whole Remainder of thefe Lands to B. thefe Words pafs a Fee 
in the Remainder to B. Norton and Ladd, I Lut. 762 . 

8. If Lands are devifed to Truftees, without any Words of Lim i
tation to fupport the Truft of Eftates of Inheritance, they by Impli
cation muft have an Efiate of Inheritance fufficient to fupport the 
Truft; for there is no Difference between a Devife to a Man for 
ever, and to a Man upon Trufts, which may continue for ever: Ad
judged in the Cafe of Shaw and Wright, PaJc. 1 Geo. 2. in B. R. 

9. If A. devifes Land to B. for Life, the Remainder to C. paying 
feveral Sums in Grofs; C. hath a Fee, though all the Sums together 
do not amount to the annual Rent of the Land, for the Devife 
ilia.ll be intended for his Benefit; and if he had only an Eftate for 
Life, he might die before he would receive the Legacies out ·of' the 

Land, 
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'Land,? and confequently be a Lofer; for where there is a sJm in 
Grofs to be paid, then the Devifee hath a Fee, though the Sum ,be 
not to the Value of the Land. Collier's Cafe, 6 Co. 16. era. Eftz., 
378. era. Jae. 527. Cro. Car. 158: Co. Lit. 9~ h. 5 Co~ 2 I., .. -

10. So if A. devifes Lands to B. 111 Confideratlon that B. wIll re
leafe 100/. due to him, to the Executors of A.. B. ha-s a Fce-hml?le' 
upon his Releafe of the Debt; ~or th~ DeviCe lhall b~ intended, for! 
his Benefit, and an Efiate for LIfe mIght be detertnl11cd before he 
could receive 1001. out of the Land. Bendl. 15. _' 

11. If a Man devifes 100/. in Legacies, to be paid within a Year,' 
to feveral Perfons, out of Land to the Value of 101, yead y, and 
then devifes the Land to another, the Devifee has a Fee in the 
Land; for though the Devife be not to him paying 100 I. yet fin'ce' 
he muft take the Land fubjeCt to the Charge of the Legacies, he 
mUlt have a Fee to have any Benefit by the Devife. 2 Lev. 249. 
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ruide 2 Salk. 68-5, S. P. , ' , 
12. But if A.. devifes Lands to B. paving fo much, or fuch Sums Whether t~l! 

h D" , r. EJ1. C \V ord P aym<T 
out of the Profits of the Lands, t e eVl1ee takes but an nate Jor out of Lan~ : 

Life; for although he takes the Land charged, yet he is to pay no in genera~, and ~ 
farther than he receives, and fo can be no Lofer. 6 Co. 16. 2 Mod. ~ot mentIOn: .. ,I 

, mg any certaIn 
Rep. 25. Time, fo that 

a Lofs may appear, pafi'es a Feefimple, qutCre, & 'Ilide z Fern. 106. 

13. So if the DeviCe had been to B. paying an annual Sum to 
another, this had been an Eltate for Life; for he may pay this out 
of the yearly Profits, without any Lofs to himfelf. Vz'de Cro. Car. 
158. 1 Jon. 21 I. I Bulft. I94· ero. Car. 416. Cro. Jae. 527. 

14. If a Man devifes to his younger Brother all his Lands, Te- I Salk. 239· 

nements and Hereditaments, and all his Perfonal Efrate, and what- 7/~e!~;t~nd 
ever eIfe he had in the World, and makes him Executor, defiring Ackland, I 

him to pay his D~bts and Legacies;. the Deyife~ has a Fee-fimple by ~~k~,t~nbde ;~e 
thefe Words: Ad] udged on a {peclal VerdICt In C. B. Hil. 17 13. 
Ackland and Ackland, 2 Vern. 687. 

15. If a Man devifes sol. to be paid in three Months, and all Pree, in Chan. 

the Refi and Refidue of his Real and Perfonal Efrate whatfoever he 2D64, S.C, and 
, ' ecree, upon 

gives to h1s dearly beloved Wife, whom he makes [ole Executrix; Time taken 
by thefe vVords the Wife has a Fee-fimple in the Lands. Decreed by Ld. K, to 
71A:' b 6 71A: d 7,17' TL'd 6 confider of 

.LY.J.tC • J 7° . J.V.lurray an yy ife, .lut>o 5 4· this Point. 
16. So where the Tell:ator, being ieifed of Copyhold and Free

hold Lands, devifed all the ref1: of his Efl:ate, whether Freehold or 
Copyhold, to hisl Wife and Children, equally to be divided amongft 
them; and it, was held, that the Word Eflate mull: fignify the 1n
terelt he had In the Land, and fo pafs a Fee. Carter and l-lormr, 
4"Mod.89. For this <vide Stile Z81. 2 Lev. 91. I Mod, Rep. 100 •• 

2 Chan. Ca. 262. 

17. A. devifed in ~the following Words, I gi've certain Lands to s. C. citea 

J. S. 'and I give to John Earl of B. my Son-in-Law, 5000/, and 21ft!I. Rep" 

all my Mines, all which I give to my [aid Son-in-Law, his Execu- A::~I";~;11!' 
tors and Affigns, together with my Plate and Jewels, and ali otber R:;lls, Eajb' 

my Bjlate Real and Perjanal, not otherwife difpofed of by this my 17 2 9, il;.,the 

W 'lf fi b' b h' h' Ch'ld h Cafe of barry I , or to e given y 1m to IS I ren, as e (hall think con- andEdg'l.t'orth, 

venient, I folely trufiing to his Honour and Difcretion, that he win a,s a R:e[olu-
. h r. h p'r. 'II b ff d tlOn glven on g IVe t em IllC rovlll0n as WI e neceuary; an another Cbufce C ii great on 1-

Z Z was deration, in 
) which the Ld, 

COl!qPcr when of Counfel difcollt:lged a \'I;Trit of Error in Parliament.-S, C, ci~ed by 'Talbat C. Mich. Ins, 
Ce. in E~,1C!1'!p, ralboI16.~, 
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was,--Whereas I h~ ve can traCl:ed for the -Sale Of~1 y Fee-farm Ren ts, 
my Wil! is, That if my Debts ,fhall nat be fa~i§fied out of my ather 
Ei1:ate,my Executors (whereof the Earl was one) {hall and may fell 
foro'e Part, or' all of them, f'Or Payment of them, notwithibndiftg 
the Rents arenqt deviCed by this my Laft Wjll; and the ~efiion 
WaS, whether his Fee-farm Rents ihauld pa[s, to the Earl of B. and 
for what Efl:ate: f!.t per Holt C. J. who delivered the Refalutian 
of the Cour~, the Rents pafs by thefe Words, All my Real and Per ... 
final Eftate, for the Word Eflate is Gmus .gener.alijJimum, and in .. 
eludes all Things Real and Perfonal, al1d the Fee of the Rents pa1Tes, 
at leafi the whole Efrate of the Devifor, for all his Efiate is a 
I?e(cdption of his Fee. Countiji of Bridgwl)ter ;and Duke; of Bolton, 
I Salk. 236. . 

J Will. Rep. . 18. ']. B. a young Lady, being in eight Days Time ta be mar-
i:l'D~~~~. ried to th~ Defen~I.lt, b~ing taken. ill, m~de ~er Will, and after ie
The Mafter of veral f peclfick and pecu mary LegaCIes, devl fes III thefe Words, Item, 
the RQlls faid, I give and bequeath all my Lands and Ejfate £n Upper Cateiby i'l 
ie:~~:ne~;e~ Northampton!hire, with all their Appurtenances, to Wi11iam Edg
in th~ Point, worth oj' St. Margaret, EJf/; and ,made him and Mrs. Rudge Exe
~ the Cafe ofrcutors and Refiduarv Legatees, and died feifed of a Real Eftate of 
~1tnt.ifs of . h f! " d JT. JT. f Bridgwater ,t e Value 0 200. per Ann. an poueued 0 about 3ooo/. Perfonal 
and DuR6 if Efrate, and the Plaintiff's Wife was her Sifter and Heir; and the 
BQ/tQn, above. only ~ftion was, whether the' Defendant had an Eftate in Fee, or 

only for Life; and it was agr,eed, that a Dev.ife of all her Efiate 
would have paired a Fee; but a Difference was endeavoured between 
filCh a Devife of all her Eftate generally, and a Devife of all her 
Efiate at fuch a Place j that this was only a Defcriptian of the Place 
where the Efiate lay, and no Devife of (he Interefi: which {he had 
in that Eftate farther than for Life; and it was agreed dearly, that a 
Devife of all her Lands would pafs only an Eftate for Life, and not 
the Efrate in Fee, which {he had in thofe Lands: But the Mailer 
of the Rolls was clear of Opinion, that he had an Efiate in Fee, be-· 
caufe the Lands paired by the £irft Words, and the Interefi in thofe 
Lands by the fecond; and if the Word Ejlate meant nothing more 
than the Lands, it would be ufelefs; but if the Devife had been of
all her Lands or Efiate at fuch a Place, he thought that would not· 
have pafTed the Fee, but would have been taken, according to the 
cornman Acceptation, for her Lands at fuch a Place; but as this 
was, it muil: be a Fee; and decreed accordingly at the Rolls. PaJi:. 
1729, Barry and Edgworth. 

19. But where a Man feifed of Black Acre in Fee by Mortgage, 
which was forfeited, and of White Acre as his own Inheritance, de
vifed White Acre to his Brother, and then devifed all the Refidue of 
his Gaods, Leafes, Mortgages, Eftates, Debts, Ready Money; and 
other Goods, whereof he was pofTeffed, after Debts and Legacies 
paid, to his Wife, and made her Executrix, and died; and it was 
held, that this was no Devife ill Fee to the Wife of the mortgaged 
Land, for the Word EJlate is coupled here with Chattels, which in
tended that he meant only Eftates far Years; and the rather, becaufe 
the Words, whereof he was pojJriJed, {hew that he intended only to 
give her Chattels and the Mortgage-Money, and not the Inheritance 
of the Land. WilkinJon and l11erryland, Cro. Car. 447. I Rot. Abr. 
834. 

(D) Wbat' 
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(D), lImbat mO~bS pars an €tlate~3tatl, anD 
fo~ ~tft. '_ ' 

1. IF Lands are devifed to one, ~nd if he die before Ilfue, or if he 
, depart not leaving Ilfue, or if he die not having a Son (a); (a) Son is NIJ-' 

11 h r L" .. (b) EJl. T'1 TT 66 ' .. men col/eEli-a t ele ImItatIOns create an nate- al.2 r ern. 7· .. / 'llum, I Vent. 

23 I. vide p. 18 I, PI. 14. (h) Here it muil: be obferved, that die Intent.of the DeWor will fupply 
thofe Words which are neceff'arr in Cbnveyances.at Common Law: As if Lands are devifed to a Man and h13 
Heirs Male~ the Law will g~ve him an Eflate-Tail, and {upply the Words (oj' !-is Body) ; , fo a ~evife to one 
ana SembziJuo, creates an Eftate.Tail; but a Devife cannot direa: an Inheritance to defcend agamft the Rules 
of Law; and therefore jf A. devifes to B. and his Heirs Male, though this is an Eftate-Tail, yet if B. hall 
Iff'ue a Daughter, who has Iff'ue a Son, he lhall never, inherit; for the Rule is, .whoe1{er claims as Heir in Tala 
Male, nlUft convey his Defcent wholly by Heb Male. Co. Lit. 9. b. 25,271. H.h. 33. 'I Vent. 228. 

2. So if a Man devifes in thefe Words, And if it p!ea{e·God to 
toke my Son R. before he Jhal! have ljjue ofhis Body, Jo that the LCl'llds 
deftend to his Brother, tHis is an Eftate-Tail ili..R. Owen 29; . ~ : 

, 3. If A. devifes to the eldeft Son J. S. and the 'Heirs Male of his 
Body, for 'the Term of 500 Years; provided, if he, or any of his 
Iifue Male alien the Premiifes, then ta'remain dver, this IS an Efl:ate
Tail, and the Limifation for 500 Years void; for though' generally a 
Devife ta a Man and the Heirs of his Body, for i 000 Years, is a 
Term, and not an Inheritance; yet here the Teftator's Intent was,
that it {bould De an Inheritance; becaufe by the Provifo he took Care 
to advance the IiTue of J. S. But if it {bould be a Term, then by' 
the De[cent of the Inheritance on J. S. the Term would be merged, 
and the IiTues would be unprovided, for J. S. might alien the Eftate. 
10 Rep. 78. Moor 772, S. C. , 

4. A. having two Sons, B. and C. devifed Black Acre to Bo' and 
his Heirs, and White Acre to C. and his Heirs, and further willed~ 
that the Survivor of them {bould be Heir to the other, if either of 
them died without IiTue; though the firft Words were [ufficient to 
pars an Eftate in Fee, yet the fubfequent Words correCt them, and 
pafs only an Efiate-Tail, and the Remainder in Fee was not contin
gent, but executed, each Son being Tenant in Tail of the Part tQ 
him devifed, with Remainder to the other. era. Jac. 695. 

5. If a Man devifes Lands to his Wife for Life, ~nd after to her 
Son J. S. and if he dies without Ilfue, having no Son, then the 
Remainder over; J. S. the Son, by this Devife, takes an Efiate in 
Tail Male; for though the Devife to the Son, and if he dies with
out IiTue, had been a good Tail general, yet when the Devifor went 
further, and faid, having no Son, he thereby explained what IiTue 
he intended {bould inherit the Land, and limited it to the IfTue 
Male. I Rol. Abr. 837' 

6. A. feifed of Lands, devifed them to his Wife, if {be did not 
n1arry; and if {be did, then his eldeft Son prefently after her De
ceafe to enter and hold the Land to him and the Heirs Male of his 
Body, the Remainder to his other Sons in Tail Male; the Wife did 
not marry, yet the Court refolved that the Lands were intailed by 
the Will, taking the Intention of the Devifor to be, that the Intail 
{bould be created in all Events; but that the eldeft Son iliould not 
enter till after the Deceafe of the Wife, unlefs in cafe of her Mar
nag~; ;and then to enter prefehtly. Luxford and Cheek, 3 Lev. 125 • 

• 
7. But 
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7. But where A;- devifed all his Land to his Wife, until his Son 

{hould be twenty-four, and then to his Heirs for ever; and when 
he came to twenty-four, ,!he £bould have~ the third Par~,.for her 
Life; and if he dies before tw~nty-foui', then" fue to have all for her 
Life; and after her Deceafe, if the Heir has no Hfue, the Remain
der to B. the Remainder to the right Heirs of the Devifor ;~he Heir 
came to twenty~four,but 'no Efrate;.. Tail was created by the Will; 
for the Fee-fimple defcended to" him, and the Limitation was to take 
place, if he died before the Age of twenty-four, which he did not~ 
Dyer .124. a. I Rol. Abr. 839' 
: ,8. A Man devifed all his Fee-fimple Lands to his Wife for Life, 

~ and . after her Death to A. B. and C. his three Daughters, equally to 
be divided; and if any of them die before the other, then the others 
to be her Heirs, equally to be divided; and' if they all die ~hout 
lffue, then to others named in the Will; and it was adjudged, that 
the Daughters had an Efrate-Tail. Cro.Jac. 448. I Rol. Abr. 836. 

9. So where the Devife was to a Man and his Heirs, and if he 
die without Hrue, that then the Land {ball go to A. and B. or the 
Snrvivor of them; adjudged an Efrate-Tail in the firfr Devifee;· for 
in thefe Cafes the Extent of the Word Heir is confined to the De
{cilldants, or Iffueof the Devifee, fince otherwife the Limi·tation 
~ver cannot veil: according to the Intent of the Devifor, for they will 
not allow a Limitation of a Fee upon a Fee. I Rot. Abr. 83 6• 
Moor 864. Hob. 75. Poll. 487. Cro.Jac.448. 
. 10. A. having Ifrue B. and C. devifed fame of his Land to B. his 
e1deil: Son, and the Heirs of his Body, after the Death of his Wife; 
and if B. died, living his Wife, then to C. his Son, and devifed other 
Lands to his other Son, and the Heirs of his Body; and if he died 
without Iffue, then to remain over; B. died in the Life of the Wife, 
and yet it was adjudged that C. could not enter into the Land while 
.iny Iffue of B._ remained; for the Words of the Devife, that if B. 
died, living the Wife, did not abridge the Eftate-Tail which was gi
ven by the former Words, becaufe the Teil:ator could not be {uppo[ed 
to intend to prefer the younger Son before the Iffue of the eldefi, 
efpecially when he had in the former Part of the \Vill fettled it on 
the eldefr, and made the fame Provifion of other Lands the fame 
Way, for the younger Son. J BztlJl. 230,231. 

The Diffe- II. B. devifed Land to B. his Son, and if C. his Daughter furvi
renc: h:re ta- v.ed B. and his Heirs, then ihe £bould have the Lands; and it was 
:~~ :~:l~~~: adjudged that B. han but an Efiate-Tail, for the Word Heirs muil: 
fon ?f it is, be intended Heirs of his Body, for he could not die \vithout Col1a
thatcm}hehlat- teral Heirs while his Sifter was alive; but if the \Vill had faid that 
ter ale t ere. " " . ' 
is no Intent If 1. s. a Stranger, [urvlves B. and hIS Helfs, then he fhould have 
appearing to the Land, there B. had a Fee-fimple, and then the intended Re-
make the • d fl. b 'd 1:. " fl. C' 
Words carry mam er mUll e VOl , lor It IS to vell on a ontmgency of B.'s 
any other dying without Heirs, which is too diftant to expeCt; and the whole 
Se1nfe thhan. Fee-fimple heing in B. there can be no prefent Interefl: to vefi in a 
w lat t ey Iffi- , bb . 
port at Law; Stranger. We and !Iernng) Cro.Jac. 415, 416. I Salk. 233. 
but in the for-
mer it is irnpofIible, that the Devifee filOUJd die without an Heir while the Remainder-Man or his Iifue con
tinue; and therefore the Gener.11ity of the Word Hein /hall be reftrained to Heirs of the Bod;'; fmce the Tell:a
tor could not but know, that the Devifee could not die without an Heir, while the Remainder·Man, or any 
of his Hfue, continued. Per Talbot C. Micb. 1733. Ca, il1 Eq. :remp. Till bot z. FMc the Cafe of Tyte and 
Willis, Fq. Ca. Abr. Part z. 

12. So where A. devifed to B. for his Life, and to his Heirs; and 
for want of Heirs of him, to C, in the (;une l\1anner, and for want 
of !-Ieirs of him, to D. and his Heirs f0f ever 5 th<t Jury found that 

B. 
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B. and C. were Brothers, and that D. was next Coulin and Heir to 
them, though not mentioned in 'the Will; a~d th~ Court held, 
that they had but an Efiate-Tail, and the Remamder 10 Fee to D. 
good; f¢r D. being Couiin and tIeir to the~, prov~s that he in ... 
tended Heirs of the Body; aljo Want 0/ Hezrs of hun, are to be 
taken for Want or Heirs of his Body.' Parker and q:'hacker, 3 Lev. 

7 0 • 7 Co. ,4· . . ' " . . 
13. A Devlfe to .1. S. ~J2 p~rpetuutn) and after ?lS Deceafe, ,R: 

mainder to his Heir Male III the, fingular Number, IS an Efiate-Tall, 
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for Heir is Nomen tolleBivltm. ,I 13u!f/. 2 I 9· ,,' , 
, 14. If A. devifes'to B. for his natural Life, and after his beceafe In this Cart: 
he' g'ives the fame to the liTue of 'his Body lawfully begotten on a sthe ~~fe ofj 

, , flIT'. t>:t S > d h' H' J: 'Pawtng ana fe~ond Wife; and for Want 0 fuc ,1 Iuue; to J' " a,n, IS ell'S ~o~ Spalding, 

even' provided that B. may make a Jointure of all the Premi{fes to.p· 188: Pl. 9~ 
fu~h fecond Wife, \J\rhich £he may enjoy during L,ife; this ,h an ~~iec~~tby 
Eftate-Tail in B. for the Word Jjjile is Nomen collefHvltm, and takes 
in the whole Generation. King and Melling, I Vent. 22.5. 2 Lev. 
58, S. C. " 
, 15. But where Lands were devifed to A. ai1d his Wife, and after 

their Deceafe' to their Childreri, they having then a Son and a 
Daughter; it was adjudged, that A. and his Wife had but an Eftate, 
for Life, Jor no greater Efiate, had paired at Common Law; 'and 
the Intent of the'Devifor mull: plainly appear, or they will never 
admit of a ConfiruB:iondifferent from what they would aHow in 
Conveyances execu~ed in the Life-time of the Par~y; and for that 
Reafon, when the Devife is to B. ~pd his Children or liTue, B. ha .. 
vlng liTue at the Time of the Devife, it muil: take EffeCt, according 
to the Rules of the Common Law, and B. can hfwe but' an Eftate 
furLife jointly with his Childreri'; ,but if A: had devifed hisLands to 
B. and hisChildreh 91- Iirues, andB. had none at the Time of the 
Devife, then' he takes ari Ell:ate-Tail; for it is plain, by lhe Intent 
of. tl:,e Devifor, that t,he ChildJen £hall have the Land, and they 
caQuo.t take a~ immeqiftte Devifees, for they were not in E/fe, n"or 
by way of R~jnai~der;' for the" Devife :was immediately ~o B. and 
his Children, "and they £hall be 'taken as Words of (a) Limitation, (a) It Lands 
'Viz.,'_asChildren orris .EodY. 'Wild's.'f:,afe, 6 Co. 17. h., ,are d~vifed tb 

, ',' " . '. " " , one WIthout 
l1)ore Words, this paffes but an Eilate for Life: So if the DeviCe had gone further;, to him arid his Afiigns;' 
thefe'Words ofthemfelves had not inlarge~ the Eilate. Co. Lit. 9. b., But though an .exprefs;Eftate for Life 
is given to the Aneeftor ~ with a Limitation to the Heir or Heirs of his Bod)" or his Hrue'; yet regularly the 
Anc~ftor takes an E;ilate-Tail, according to the Rule laid down in Shelly's Cafe, I Co., 99.: <Viz. That where 
the Anceftor takes an E!l:ate of Freehold, a Limitation to his right Heir, 'or Heirs of. his Body,.are Words of 
Limitation, and. not of 'Purchafe; but the Exceptions to this general Rule will b~ft appear ~by the Cafes 
themfelves. ' , ' 

, ' 16. If a Man devifes to A. f@rLife, and afterwards to the next 
Hl:;ir M~~e, and to ,the Heirs of ,the Body of fu~h next Heir Male~ 
this iS,only an EfiateJqrLife in A. for. the Inheritance is limited or 
grafted,,~n the Efiate of the Heir in- the fingular Number, and there .. , 
fore he £hall take by Purchafe. Archer's Cafe, I Ca. 66. ' ' 

J 7. But where a Man devifed Land to his Son forever, and aftet 
his Deceafe the Remainder to his: Heir Male for ever, with other" 
RemainQers over; this was held an Efl:ate-Tail in A. for though the 
firft Devi(e being to him (or ever, would give him a Fee-fimple); 
yet the fubfequent Words, to his Heir Male, iliew what Sort of In.-, 

A a a heritance 
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heritance the Devifor intended him ;- and the -Word Heir being No
men collectivum;' is fufficien t in 'a Will to create an Inherl'tance. 
I Bu!/f.! 2 19. I Rol. Abr. 836 • 
. 18~ If Lands be'devifed to A .. and B, eqlla~ly to be ruvided~ they 

h<J,ve but an Eftate for'Life, for this can mean no more than that 
they {llou~d feverally occupy the Land. ' Cro. Elii. 330. I R~l. A/;r. 
8 ' 
3;~. ,A. fei{edin Fee of a Eoufe and Land ~dot)ging to it, devIfes 

the Moiety of the Houfe to ~is Wife for her' Life. Item, He devlfes 
the other Moiety of 'his Houfe to ~is f~cond Son. Item, He devife$ 
the faid Houfe, and all th~ Land belonging ,~o it, ,to. his fecond Son; 
yetthe Son tQO~ but an' Efiate fo,r Life, for the (econd Devife to the 
Son 'had its EffeCt, by conveying a Moiety of the Houfe and Land 
which he had not by·the firfl: Devife; and th~rf ,are no Wo'rds in 
the Will tocre,at~ a larger Eqate. i Rol. Abr.~34: , 

'zOo If a Man devifes Lands to bis three DAughters, equally to ,b~ 
divided betweep them, and if one of them die b~fore the others, ~~at 
then- the' others {hall be her Heirs; thife Words give them no In
tail, but for Life pnly, becaufe it is no~ to thel)1 ~nd their Heirs, or 
He~rs of their Bodies ; whereror~~th~y have oplyan Efi'clte for Life, 
with' crofs Remainders of each one's Part to the Sllrvivors for, Life. 
King and'Rumbal, Ibid. ~36.. ' ' . 

·2 I. A Copyhol~er in Fee furrenqers to the Ufe o( his Will, aI,1d 
by Will devifes his Copy~old Lands to his Wife; ,and if {he hath 
Iffu,e: by the Devifor, that the Iffue {haH h~v~ if at his Age of 
twenty.:oneYears; apd if the Hfue die before t~at Age, or before h~ 
Wife,:or if foe hath no Illite, then: {he {hall chu(e two Attornies, and 
ilie tQ make a Bill of Sale of my :Lari,ds to h~r beft Adra.ntage; anq 
per Curiam, {be hath only an E~ate for Life, and. having no Hfu~ 
hath no Intereft to difpofe, but an Authority only to nOl;llJnflt~ tW9 
who !ball fell, and the Vendee lhall be. in by the Will. Bear 'a,nd-
[}hepherd, Cro. Gar. 199. .,... , ' "; " 

Skin.Rep'5s g• ~2. A Man feifed '~I? Fee made a ~tt~m~!l~, of his Lands on G. 
s. c. his Son for Li(e, Remainder to hi~ fir fl: , [3 c. Scm, ~n Tflil,M~1te, 

Reverfion in F~e to himfelf;and afterwar~s~e made his WjH as, 
follbweth:' -As touching' my Landsapd Teriemc;:nts" my Will: is;. 'ib3t 

, if my Son's Wife die, during the Life of her Hu1b~ncI, witho).lt Iffue 
Male~ th~t then heffiall haye' ~ower to make aJointure to~any other 
Wife'; and fir'PVimt of Ijfzle of bi$, [aid SO,n,~ th~n, the LandB .ihaJl 

, ~:, an,d ,remain to his Son by a¥lyother: Wife, ,"and: hi~ GranchJJgHter, 
{hall have 4090 I. an~ in Ctt'fo. of Pa,t/ure of lui-ie Male by his Son G .. 

,then" aIr his Lands '(hall go to ~his Grandchildren and their H~irs, 
Share and Share alike: And the. Co_ur~ held) .t.ha~ it ~quld~\.not, be 
made an E£l:ate..:Tail, by tackin~ t~e ,?fiate by th,e Will· to the Efl:at~ 
for' LiTe in the' Settlement) on P?rpofe to' iupport Jhe condngerlt 
Rerriainder1 becaufe the Settlement'~arf(:l Will' are two di~ina Con
veyances;, and iheref.ore JudgmeFlt 'was given, tha't this wasJno~ all 
Efiate-Tail. Moo! and Parker, 4 Mod. 3 16. ",,: " 

2'3. One by Will devifes Land~ to. A. for Life; without Irnpe~cb
ment of Wafre, and in cafe he {hall have Iffue 'Male, to fnch .Iffue, 
Male and his Heirs for ever; and after the Death of A. in cafe"he 
lef(vtjno Iifue Male, to B.' and his: 'Heirs for ev~r) ahd dies';. .IE fo'ffers 

,. a Cdm-
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aComrrton Recovery, and declares the Ufc to hiinfelf in ~ee;' (l,nd 
by his Will devifes it to C. in Fec, ,and.dies without Iifue ';, a.nd th.e 
firft Q£efiion was, whether by this pe;Vlfe A. took,}n Ei1:ate In T~ll 
,Maler or 0nly for Life; and it was held to be but an Eftate for Llfe 
in A. Pz"rjl, Becaufe it 'Was devifed to him exprelly for Life, ,and that 
without Impeachment of Wafte; which would have been 'needlei(;, 
if it were an Eftate-Tail. 2a1y: The Words, and /n caje A., die 
without I/1ueMale, or leave no {flue, are not to be 'taken [ubfian.
tively-and abfolutdy, but relatively to what was faid before, <"uz'z. 'if 
A. die without IiTue; who {ball take' the Fee. as before is appointed, 
and thefe oblique Words cannot be intended to 'deft roy by Implication 
the Efiate expreily devifed before to the lfiue Male of A. and there 
is no Uncertainty in thefe Words, to the !flue Male, which of them 
1hall take, if there be feveral; for the <eldeft {ball take the Fee. by, 
Purchafe; and the Court being ready to give Judgment on this Point, 
.Juftice Powe/, junior, ·ftarfecf another~ vz"z. Whether thefe Remain .... 
ders fhould take place a's executo'ry Devifes ?r. cont,ingent Remain
ders; upon which it was twice argued,l but before any Judgmt:'nt, 
the Parties agreed, according' to 3 Lev. 431. but in Sallt 224, S. ~;d 
it is faid to have been further held;' that this'Limitation to the Iffue 
was not an executory Devife, being after a Freehold, but, a contin
gent Remainder; [0 that' a pofthumbus Son could never -take'; but 
there is no Judgment .~, Lod£ngton' and Kime, 3 Lev. 431. ., I Salk. 
224. But per Raymond C.:- J. in the Cafe '-af Sbaw and We£gh, it'was 
determined, and Judgment eritered, 'Pafc.' 9 W',3' that it was only 
an Efiate for Life; and it was likew'ife'decided in the fame NI2nner 

in Chancery, ah~ on ~ppeal in the Houfe ~r ~?rd~. , .', C .' ~\'~ .' 

24. _J.. S.: devI[ed hIS ~{bte to Trufl:ees an~~helr ~~~ts, l~ Twa 1 Wz£"l'ep• 
for 4. (or.Llfe, and t~. hIS firft an~ other Sons In Talr)~l(13Ht).n fafe ~4pree~. '266, 
A. dIed WIthout an HeIr Male of hIS -l3ody begotten~,f;ne Trufi, to be 269, S. c. 
void, and in fuch Cafe he gave the Eftate to the Defe'nd~nts ; ,and it 
was held, that the!e Words/ If he die witho~t Heir Male if his Body 
begotten, did not give him an Efiate-Tail'by Implicati;<?H:,nor inlal:ge 
an exprefs Efiate devifed t9 hini Jor Life:': -(a) Bd¥J{eld.'~n~ PoP:: (aJ Note; The' 

ham, 2 Vern. 427,' 449, S. C. I Salk: 236, S. C. bu.t flated, that Cafe, as fi~ted 
1 D . r. A 'L L' L R • . d' h . fi ft e' oJ fA' for the °Pl-t 1~ eVl1e was to . lor IIC, e~a.tR er to t e r, ,~:qO~,O • In nion of the 

" . !~." <, ,,' ~'. 1 ' ,,-,I. .. , lJ" 'c r Tail Court of Com-
. '1 ': l;'}'!:. I":~ ':11"').:.:'",' ':. r, " 'man Pleas 

was' in the Words following, 'Viz. 4~:. feif-ed in ;Fee, of the L.it!ds in Qgeiliqnt An110-1G'p mad~ his Lafi Will 
in Writing, and thereby de.vifed"tl'le'faid Lands., to certain Perfons therein n~med, and their Heirs, in.Truft, 
~y Wood-Sales and Fines for Leafes, to r~ife .Money for the '~aymentbf?is Debts; and after his DebtS" paid,; 
lD Truft for, and for the U~e of B., for hIS LIfe; and after hIS Deceafe~, In Truft for the Dfe of his fuft Son 
and the Heirs. Male of his Body; and after the Decea[eof the firf!: Son without Heir Male, . then' in'Trua for' 
fuchother Son and Sons, and their Heirs Male, as iholiTd be begotten 'by'th,e faid B. in Seniority one after an
other; provided that if th.e:faid B. fuall die befbre he come to the- Age 6hwenty, one Y-eai's, or at 'anyTim~, 

_thereafter; without Heir.Ma~ lawfully begQttf:n ofhi$.Body, that tb~ the''I'ruft folitD.itecL to ,the' f~d B~ 
fllouiC:l be utterly void; and'in ruen Cafe, from and after the Death of the faid B., withoQt,He1r Male by ,him:; 
IawfulIy begotten, the Tiultees-'to fiimd [cifed to the U Ie of C. and his Heirs; the Teftaior' afterwards aJ;lnexed; 
a ,Codicil iq. Writing to the fai~ Will, ~nd thereby reciting, t~at he was~ mip?ed to make .rom,e Alterations inJ 
hIS Will: and that he had devIfed all hIS Real Eft!'lte ,to thefald B, and the Hem Male of hIS Body, by the {aid, 
Codicil :d'e'c1ared, that if it {hoold happen, that the [aid ,Eil:ate in Tail fhould determine by the Death of the: 
faid B. without mue" before he attilin the Age of twentY,-~ne Years, then the [aid Landsfhoula be enjoyed by 
the Father of the faid B. for his Life, to c;oPlmencefrom;and inunediately after the De~erniina:tion of the faid 
Eftate in TalI;'as aforefaio: The Tefiator died foon after the Making the faid Codicil; the Truft, as to the 
Payment of Debts, is performed, and B. entered on the Premiifes, and now enjoys them. ~ what Rftate' 
B. hath by the raid Will and Codicil: Note; B. is Coufin and Heir to A. the pevifor; and it was certified hy' 
the unanimousOplriion of the Cpnrt;' thatB: had but ~n Efiate ,for Life; which was ,accord~ngly decreed by_ 
Ld. K. Wright, affifted by Holt and 'he'Vor C J, and Po'Wel J uft. Mich, 1703. and th~ C;f\fe~ CIted were MooT" 
6II. rel'V.'19' 30 Ed, 3' 18. Plullkett and Ho/mu, I S{di-27. C!e~k and Da)', I Rol .. A!;,'. 839- Oru:cn 148~ 
L~4ingtQ" and Ki?lt~, 3 L£.'v. 43 1; 9 Co. 1/,3.' .2. Ve~t; 55~ .2 I I •. BZI~chett and Dllrdant~: Raym, 28~ 29() •. 
Li}ltand Gray; whI(~h:Cafe ifr ho/I, 2 70rm 114. mlftakes, m fa;lJn~ It was rever[cd. for It 'Was affirmed in. 
the Exchequer Chamber. 
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Tail Male, ana fo on to the tenth Son in Tail Male,&c. by, which 
if there had been more than ,ten Sons, they muft be excluded; if it 
were confi:ru~d and efteemed an Efiate for Life inA. . 

25. If A. devifes to D. his Daughter for Life, and after her De .. 
ceafe to 'her firft Son and the Beirs of his Body; and if he die with

-out HeirS, of his Body, then to her fecond and. other Sons, & c. and 
di~ 'Heirs of their 'Bodies; and after them to N. in eadem, Forma; 

'and for Default of fuch Ifrue toy. S. in Fee; and after the,Will 
'was finillied,. but ~efore Publication, the Teftator adds this Claufe, 
Memorandum, The Intent and'Meaning of the Teftator is, that D. 

~ {hall not alien, the Lands given to her, but that they ihall be to her 
Heirs Male; and for Want of fuch Iifue, to N. This reihiLtive 
Claufe explains the Intent of the Tefiator; and therefore D. lhall 
have an Eihite for Life only, and not an Eftate-Tail by Implication. 
I 'Jae. 2. Frz'end and .Bouchier, Skin. 240. 

26. If A. devifes Lands to Trufiees to pay pebts and Legacies, and 
then to fettle the Remainder' of one Moiety of ~hat {bould remain 
'uhfold to H. and the Heirs of his Body by; a fecond Wife, and in 
Default of fuch IITue, to her Son F. and the Heirs of his Body, the 
other Moiety to F .. and the Heirs of his Body, with Remainders over~ 
'Cfaking '/pedal Carrin fuch Settlement, that it never be i12 the Power 
if :either of my Jaiil Sons 'F."or H. -to dock the Intaif oj either ,qf the 
faid Moieties given them as Oforejaid, during their, or either of -tbei" 
!:-ife or. Lives,; .t~is Eftate. being only executory, it muft be ,on~ 
.frnied, .' as if like Pi-oviCton ~ad bee,n contained in Marriage-.Articles; 
~nd therefore 'the Sons ihallonly have ·Eftates for Life conveyed 
them; bU'f'it fiun: be without Impeachment of Wafte. Decreed 
Mich. I70 5- Le~Jnard andrke Earl of Slf/Jex, 2 Vern. 526 .. 

* 27. A Min' [eifed in Fee devifed to J. B. for his Life only,' 
without Impeach,ment of Wafte~ al1d from auf! after his Deceafe, 

",: then ,(o'the Tffl!e Male of h~s ~ody, .lawfully to be begotten, if God 
iballblefs him wrt~~ any, and to the Heirs Male of the Bodies of 
fuch lfiue lawfully begotten; and for Default of fuchlffue, Remain
der to J. B. an'd ~h~Heirs Male ,of his Boqy; and for Want of fuch 

. Iifue' he limits two, Remainders over in the' fame Words; ~nd it was 
.,' adjudged, 'that J. B., ,t~ok only: an Eftate for Life, for ~he Efiate,was 
: giveil' 'to him -fdr Life;" arid' there was a Limitation afterwards to his 
'r«ue, which was a Defcription of the Perfon who was tO,take the 

;"I"Eftate_ Tai1. . I I :Ilnn. Backhoilje and Wells,"dtcrA:: /~'?J . /6 !'Mel. .J&' I . .. :: 
! Barn. Rep.: . 28. A. devifes~ailds ,to his Wife for;Life,' and for 'her better Sup
in B. R. 54· , 'port, he gives and' bequeaths unto her the Sum ,'of 500 I. to be taifed 
::~:~~t·2. by.her Execut?r,s,or ~dminiftratotS'" by'Salt'of Timber, or by Sale of 
Wry, s. c. anY-Part of th~P(emi1Te~, oi:.otherwife by ~igging) fin king, getting:. 
r:;~~~~oe .. ' a~d, Sale of Coal Ort ,~?~ Premi!fes~.()r any Part~~ereof, at. hers', h~r" 
loWwasrever~ Executors and. ;AdmImfiratQrsC.holce and ElectIon; and ,If my [aId 
fed,-:-I Mod. Wife !hall happen .to, die before the ['lid Sum' be 'mifed; as aforefaid J 

~:d Z;q~~~2. then fu~h,Perf~n'wbom {he had appOinted in her Life:-time', to raife, 
s: :erm, fays, f~r whlCh I gIve them a?d ~er full Po~erancl A~thority ; pro
l':;r;v:~~ vlded, neverthelefs, that If either my SIfters ,hereafter named, or 
that theSiflers " fuch, 
wereol}lyTe- , ":".,, \ 
nints for Life; 'ergo reverfed the Judgment in the Grand Sdrions.-Fortefi.Rep., 58. fays, That, the Judgment 
iti B R. was reverfed in Dom' Proc', nemine contradicente.-Gi~h. Rep. 29., Eafler 1 Geo. 2. inB. R. all the 
JU1~~(~ held the Judgment below ~rong, an~ that . i~ muft be reverCed.-lhid. 28. So on Error brought in 
the H01lfe of Lords~ thl:Judges delIvered theJr OpmlODs, and Fortejcue J. Pengelly C. B. and EyreLd. C. J. 
were againft the Judgmellt, bllt all the reft of the Judges atId Barons argue~ ,in Support of it; h~, it wa~ 
revetfed 28 Aprih7Z9:" 
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fuch Perron fOf whom my Truftees hereafter named fhall be Truftees, fhall 
pay unto my Wife~ her Execlltors, & c. the faid Sum of 500 t. .that ~he 
faid Power df felling fhall ceafe; and after the Deceafe of my faid Wlfe, 
I devife all mv Eftate before-mentioned to A. B. and C. and the Survivor 
and Survivors of them, upon the Trl1fts hereafter-mentioned, that is to fay, 
in Truft for my Sifters A. L. and D. E. eql1all y betwixt them, during their 
natural Lives~ without committing any Manner of Waite, from and after 
the Deceafe of my faid Wife; provided always, that what Sum or Sums 
of Money, in part or in full of the [aid 500 t. her~by left my VYife, fhall 
be really paid my Wife~ h~r Executors, &c. by elt~er o~ my .raid Sifters; 
that in that Cafe my WIll lS~ that fuch Money be hkewlfe raIfed by get
ting of Coal on the Premiffes only; and if either of my faid Sifters happen 
to die, leaving; Iffue or Iffues of her or their Bodies lawfully begotten, or 
to be begotten, then in Truft for fuch lfftle or Iffues of the Mother's Share, 
or elre in Truft for the Survivor or Survivors of them, and their refpeCtive 
lfftle or lffues; and if it fhall happen that both my faid Sifters die without 
lffue, as aforefaid, and their lffue or lffues to die without lffue or lffues 
lawfully to be begotten, the faid Truftees to ftand and be intrufted to and 
for my Kinfman]. S. and the Heirs Male of his Body, &c. and for Want 
of fuch lffue, then in Truft for R. G. &c. And the chief OEeftion was, 
whether this was an Eftate-Tail, or an Eftate for Life in the Sifters, who 
furvived the "Wife; and it was adjudged an Eftate-Tail in the Sifters, in 
the Great Seffions for the County of Flint; which Judgment was reverfed 
on a Writ of Error in the King's Bench; but on a Writ of Error in the 
Houfe of Lords, the laft Judgment was reverfed, and the firft eftablifhed, 
by the Opinion of Eyre C. J. Pengelly C. B. and Fortejcue J. againft the 
Opinion of all the reft of the Judges, who held it only an Eftate for Life 
in the Sifters. Shaw and Weigh; 28 April 1729' 

29' A. deyifed certain Lands to his eldeft Son for Life, without 1m· 
peachment of Wafte, Remainder to J. S. his Grandchild for Life, without 
Impeachment of Wafte, with a Power to him to limit a Jointure of the 
fame Land to any Woman he fhould marry, for her Life; and after his 
Death he devifed the Lands to the firft Son of ]. S. the Grandchild in Tail; 
and fo to the fixth Son, and then devi[ed~ that if J. S. the Grandchild 
fhould die without Iftue Male, the Land fhould remain to J. B. and the 
~eftion was, what Eftate ]. S. took by the Will; and it was certified by 
the Court of C. P. that he took an Eftate-Tail; which was decreed ac
cordingly. PaJc. 17°7. Langley and Baldwin. Note, per Ra),mond C. J. 
i~ the Cafe of Shaw and Weigh, an Eftate-Tail was raifed here by Implica
tion, becauJe the exprefs DeviJe was not to all the Sons; for if there had been 
more than fix, and the fix dead, muft the Heir at Law have it before a (e'venth 
Son? 

30. The Plaintiff's Father by his Will devifed the Eftate in Queftion to z TFill. REp. 
the Plaintiff for Life, without Impeachment of Wafte, Remainder to Truflees, 47 I. Papllon 
during his Life, to [uppert contingent Remainders, .with Remainder to the Heirs an~Voice, S.C. 

of the Body oj his [aid .Son, Reverfion to himfelf in F.ee, \~ith ~ Power to ;:;:,' :l:~o
the Son tQ make a Jomture of fuch a Part, and· devtied hkewlfe a confi- nour folemnly 
derable Perfonal Eftate to be laid out in a Purchafe of Lands, and fettled decreed, that 
to the fame Ufes; and the only ~eftion was, whether the Plaintiff took as to the De~ 

B b b . an vife of the 
Lands an E

{tate for Life only paffed to the Plaintiff, with Remainder to thr Heirs of his Body by Furchafe; and that 
therefore he /bould not have the Writings, but that they ihould be brought into Court; and that the Lands to be 
purchafed /bould be conveyed in a ilriEt Settlement according to the Tefiator's Intention. I n Hi!. 173 I. Lord 
King (upon an Appeal) declared, that the Lands devifed to B. for Life, &c. was within the general Rule, and 
muil operate as Words of Limitation; and confequently create a veiled Eftate-Tail in B. * and that the Breaking 
into this Rule would occafion the utmoil Uncertainty; wherefore the Writings of this Efrate ought to be deli
vered up to the Plaintiff; and that the Court had a Power over the Money directed to be veiled in Land; that 
the I?iverfity v:as where the Will pa{fes a legal Eilat~, and wh.ere it is only executory; and the Party mull: come 
to thiS Court, In order to have the Benefit of the Will; that III the tatter Cafe, the Intention !hall take place. 
and not the Rules of Law: So that as to the Lands to be purcbafed, they /bould not be limited to B. for 
Life, with Power, &c. Remainder to the Heirs of his Body, but to B. for Life, with Fower, &c. Remain
der to Truilees during his Life, to preferve contingent Remainders, Remainder to his firi1:, IS c. Son in Tail 
Male, Remainder over, &c. Ibid. 477, 478. * The Reporter in a Note fays, Though this was 
Ld. Chan. <?pinion, yet. the ~eilion as to th~ Land devifed was given up, the Plaintiff having brought a fup
plemental Bill, whereby It appeared, that by hiS F<Jther's Marriage .. Articles he was intithl to an Eltate .. Tail. 
fhid. 478.-Rtp. of Sel. Ca. in Chan. 27, 34, S. C. and Decree, by the Mailer of the Rells; but it arpear
mg on the fupplemental Bill, as in Williams's Note, the Decree was varied per King C. on an Appeal, as to 
the Lands devifed, bu~ affirmed for a !triet Settlement. 
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an Eftate-Tail, or only an Eftate for Life, by this Will; and the 
Mafter of the Rolls, having taken Time to confider of it, decreed 
that he took only an Eftate for Life, as the Words were .exprefs, 
and had all the other Marks attendant on an Eftate for LIfe, and 
confequently that the Heirs of his Body !hould take by Purchafe ; 
and though the Eftate would veil: in the firil: Son, as Tenant in Tail j 

by way of Purchafe, yet not fo as to exclude the other Sons, or 
their Hfue, from taking the like Eftate, whenever his Eftate deter
mined for Want of liTlle; and this he faid was fo refolved in the 
Cafe of 'Trevor and 'Trevor, by Lord Macclesfield, ailifted with the 
Judges; and as for the Perfonal Eftate, there could be lefs Diffi
culty as to that than in the Conveyance of the legal Eftate in Pof
feilion; and for that he cited 2 Vern. 526. Mt"ch. 1728. Papillon 
and Bot"s. 

(E) 11Df t~ttuto~l' I>tllifts of JLanb~ of jJnbt~ 
titantt; ani) bert of contingent latm,ain~ 
llttS anb CtoCS m.tnlatnllttS~ as fat as tbtl' 
telatt to tbts ~lact. 

LA FEE cannot be limited on a Fee; as if Lands are limited 
to one and his Heirs, and if he dies without Heirs, that it 

£hall remain over to another; this laft Limitation is void: So if 
Lands are given by Deed to one and his Heirs, fo long as J. S. hath 
Hfue, and after the Death of J. S. without liTue, to remain over to 
another; this Remainder is likewife void, becaufe the firft Devifee 
had a Fee, though it was a bafe and determinable Fee. Dye'/'" 4I. a. 
Brook 234- I Co. 85. b. Bulfl. 195. Plow. 29. 2 Leon. 69' Co. Lit~ 
IS. a. Poph.34' 2 Rol. Rep. 220. Godolph. 355. 

2. But yet in a Will fuch Limitations may be good upon a Con": 
tingency that may happen within the Compafs of a Life, or Lives, 
t"n BJe, or a reafonable Number of Years; but this not by way of 

~h:~~a;;~. diretl: Remainder, but by way of (a) executory Devife. ero. Eliz. 
Tit. lDebiCe. 205. I Rol. Abr. 626. D)'er 124. 
(a) An execu-
tory Devife is defined a future Intereft which cannot veft at the Death of the Teftator, but depends upon fome 
Contingency which muft happen before it can veft; of which there are three Kinds, jirjl, Where the Devifor 
departs with his whole Fee-ftmple, but upon fome Contingency qualifies that Difpofition, and limits a Fee on 
that Contingency; and this is new in Law, as appears by the following Cafes. Second Sort is, when the De
viCor gives a future Eftate to ariCe upon a Contingency, Ibut does not part with the Fee at pre Cent, but fuffers 
it to deCcend to his Heir as a DeviCe, till his Debts are paid, &c. to the Heirs of J. S. when he iliall have 
one; and theCe have been frequent: But note, that if an Eftate be limited upon a Contingency I after a parti
cular Eftate, capable of fupporting a Remainder, it iliaU then be conftrued a contingent Remainder, and not 
an executory Devife. Of the third Sort are Leafehold Interefts or Terms for Years, for which 'Vide infra 
Letter (Fl, and 'Vide I Salk. 226. I Saund. 380. I Salk. 229. 

3. One devifed Land in Londoll to the Prior and Convent of B. 
ita quod reddaJlt annuatim Decano (1 Capitulo SanCli PauN fourteen 
lVlarks; and if they fail of Payment, that their Eftate !hall ceafe, 
and that the f.1id Dean and Chapter, and their SuccefTors, {hall have 
it; and it was held by Baldwin and Fitzherbert (the greateft Lawyers 
of their Age, as my Lord Vaughan fays) that this Remainder was 
void, becaufe the fidl: Devife carrying a Fee, nothino- remained after 
to be difpofed of, and executory Devifes after a Fe;"fimple were in 
former A,ges unknown. 1 Brook 234-. Dyer 33. a. Vcwgb. 271. and 
per Nottmgham Ld. Chan. though this DoCtrine is nosy exploded, 

yet 



yet the Cafe of Hinde and Lyon, 19 Eliz. 3 Leon. 64. is the jirft 
Cafe wherein the contrary has received a Jolemn Refolutz·on. 

4. One having Hfue three Sons, A. B. and C. by his Will in 
Writing devifes Lands to B. his fecond Son, and his Heirs for ever, 
and if B. die without Hfue, living A. then A. to have thofe Lands 
to him and his Heirs for ever; B. enters and fuffers a Common Re
covery to the Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs, and then devifes thofe 
Lands to the Plaintiff and his Heirs, and dies without lilue, living A. 
And it was adjudged, jirJl, That B. had a Fee-fimple by the Devife 
to him and his Heirs for ever; and that the other Words would not 
fo correa or qualify it, as to make it an Efiate-Tail, not being; if 
he die without Iffue generally; but upon the Contingency of his 
dying without Iffue, living A. fo that if he furvived A. or died in 
the Life-time of A. leaving Iffue, A. was to have nothing; and this 
being a Contingency to happen within the Compafs of Lives then in 
Being, though the firft Devife was after a Fee, yet the Limitation 
over upon fuch Contingency was good, and not within the Danger 
of a Perpetuity; for the Remainder to A. is not a Remainder direCt
ly, which cannot be after a Fee, but takes Effect by executory De
vife; and upon Determination of the firft Efiate, by the happening 
of the Contingency, carries over the Land to the other. 2dly, It 
was adjudged, that this being a mere collateral Poffibility, was not 
bound by the Recovery, unlefs he to whom it was limited had been, 
Party by way of Voucher; for it had not Exifience at all, when the 
Recovery was fuffered, and therefore the Recompence in Value could 
not' extend to it .. Mich. 18 'Jac. I. in B. R. Pells and Browne. 
ero. 'Jac. 590. I Rol. Abr. 6II, S. C. Palm. 13I. 2 Rol. Rep. 216. 

2 Leon. I I I. Vaugh. 27'1.. 
5. One by Will devifes Lands to his Mother for Life, and after 

her Death to his Brother in Fee; provided, that if his Wife (being 
then enflint) be delivered of a Son, that then the Land '{bould re-:
ma~n to him in Fee, and dies, and the Son is born; and it was heJd, 
that the Fee of the Brother {bould ceafe, and veft in the Son, by 
way of executory Devife upon the Happening of the Contingency. 
Dyer 127. in Margine. 

6. One having Iffue A. his only Daughter and Heir apparent, by 
Will devifes Lands in D. to her and her Huiliand, and her Heir, 
upon Condition that they (bould affure Lands in F. to his Executors 
and their Heirs,' to perform his Will; and if they failed, then he 
devifed the faid Lands in D. to his Executors and their Heirs, and 
died; and it was adjudged to be no Condition; for then by the De
fcent to the Daughter~ being Heir, it would be defiroyed; but it 
was held a Lirnitation, or an executory Devife to his Executors, in 
.cafe the Affurance was not made; and that they might for Breach 
thereof enter and fell; for though a Fee cannot be limited upon a 
Fee abfolute, yet upon a Fee determinable it may; and enures as a 
new original Devife to take EffeCt, when the firft Devifee failed to 
make the Affurance. D)'er 33. a. in Margine. Palm. 135. ero. 
'Jac. 592 • Cro. Eliz. 359, S. C. . 

7. If A. devifes Lands to B. for five Years, from Michaelmas fol
lowing, the Remainder to C. and his Heirs, anq A. dies before Mi
chaelmas; yet this is a good Remainder, though it cannot vefi before 
the particular Efrate begins; and the Freehold cannot be in Expec
tancy, for in the mean time the Fee fhall defcend to the Heir. 
Cro. Eliz. 878. 

8. One 
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8. One devifes Lands to his Wife, till his Son came to the Age of 

twenty-one Years, and then that his [aid Son {}lOuld have the Lands 
to him and his Heirs; and if he dies without Iffue before his faid 
Age, then to his Daughter and her Heirs; this is a good contingent 
or executory Devife to t~e Daughter; if the Contingency happens, 
and in the mean time the Fee defcends to the Son as Heir; and if he 
lives to twenty-one, though he after die without I[ue, or leaves Iffue, 
though he die before twenty-one, yet the Daughter is not to have the 
Lands, becaufe he is to die without Iffue, and before twenty-one, or 
elfe the Daughter cannot take. 2 Rol. Rep. 197,217. Palm. 132. 

F thO C Ii 9· But where one having lillIe three Sons, A. B. and C. devifes 
i/~~y ~~ :b~ to his Son A. after the Death of his Wife, to him and the Heirs of 
ferv~d, t~at his Body lawfully begotten, in Fee-fimple; and if he die in the Life 
~o~u~~~e:l~ill of my vVife, that then my Son C. thall be his Heir, and dies; A. 
againfttheex- hath Iffue, and dies in the Life of the Wife; and it was adjudged, 
prefsdWords, that the Iffue {bould have the Land after the Death of the Wife, 
~ake ~~ ~~ke and not C. for it was in EffeCt a Devife to the Wife for Life, Re
~ffea accord- mainder to A. in Tail, Remainder to C. in Fee, upon the Contin-
mg to the In- fA' d' . h L' L. f h W' L. d d b 'd tention of the gency a . s yIng In t e He ate He, an oes not a n ge 
Teftator.- the Efiate-Tail exprefly given A. by his dying in the Life of the 
2 Will. Rep .. Wife. Spalding and Spalding, Cro. Car. 185. 
196, S. C. CI-

ted by Macclesfield C. Mich. 1729, in the Cafe of Newland and Shephard.-I Will. Rep. 427, S. C. cited by 
Parker C. and by L. C. J. Hale, I rent. z30. 

10. Baron and Feme being [ei[ed of a Copyhold, to them and the 
Heirs of the Baron, he furrenders it to the Vfe of his Will, and then 
devifes it to the Heirs of the Body of the Feme, if they attain the 
Age of fourteen, and dies without lifue; and then the marries a fe
cond Huiliand, and has Iffue that attains the Age of fourteen, and 
then {be dies; and. whether this was a good Devife by reafon of the 
double Contingency, fcilicet, the having Heirs of her Body, and that 
{nch Heir {bould live till fourteen, was doubted; but it was admitted, 
that if the Devife was good, it muil: be by way of executory Devife, 
which is allowable when to take EffeCt within the Compafs of a Life, 
but not after a Dying without Iffue, for that tends to a Perpetuity; 
and it cannot take EffeCt by way of Remainder; for it is a new De
viCe to take EffeCt after her Death, and is not as a Remainder joined 
to her Eftate. But the Court being divided upon the Point of the 
Contingency, it was agreed to be adjourned into tbe Exchequer Cham
bel'; and the Reporter fuppofes the Parties agreed afterwards, for he 
heard no more of it, Snoc:.v and Cutler, I Lev. 135. 

I Freem. 243. 11. If a Man, having only one Sifter and Heir, who had IffueA. 
'Taylor and and after married B. by whom !11e had Iffue C. and D. devifes Lands 
BY6dall'sRcil. to his Sifter until C. attains twenty-one, and after C. attains tha~ 
I 77, . . 

Age, to C. and his Heirs; and if C. dies before twenty-one, then to 
the Heirs of the Body of B. and their Heirs, as they {ball attain 
their refpeCtive Ages of twenty-one, and dies; C. dies before twenty
one, living B. and after B. dies, D. either as Heir of C. in whom 
the Fee was vefted, or as Heir of the Body of B. (though he could 
not be fa during the Life of B.) being of Age after the Death of B. 
{hall have the Efl:ate by way of executory Devife, and not the ricrht 
Heir of the Devifor. 'Taylor and Biddulph) 2 Mod. 289' adjudged. 

12. If A. hath Hfue two Sons, viz. B. and C. :md devifes Lands 
to B. for Life, and if he dies without IiliJe living at his Death, tbat 
then the Fee {hall remain to the Heirs of B. for ever, by which De
vife B. has only ,an Efiate fqr Life, the Remainder to his Heir not 

executed; 
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executed. and though the Reverfidn defcended on B. as Heir of A~ 
yet it dr;wned not the Efiate for Life a~ainft t~e exprefs Devife and 
Intention of the Will, but left an OpenIng, as It was termed, for the 
Interpofitidn of the Remainder, when it !hall happe? to. interpofe 
between the Ef'cate for Life and the Fee; and that thIs beIng a con
tingent Remainder~ and not an executory Devife, was barred by the 
Recovery fuffered by B. Holm~s an~ Plunke~, I Lev .. I r. , 

13. If one deviCes Lands to hIs WIfe for Life, and If the hath a Mich. I?3~ 
Son and. califes him to be called by the Chrifiian and Surname of ~ C

1b
' ccIted.by 

, • 1 a ot . In 

Sampfln Shelton, then after her Death devifes the fame to her Son; the Care of 

and if he die before twenty-one, to the right Heirs of the Devifor, Hopkins and 

and dies; and after the Wife m~rries Brought,on, by whom {he has a ~:~:t;~~a.' 
Son, which the caufed to be chrifiened Sampjon Shelton, cst. the De- A[;r. Part 2. 

vife is good ~y way of contingent. Remainder, ~ut. n~t by way of ~I~;:~it:llb. 
executory DevIfe; for when a ContIngent Efiate IS ltmlted, and de- adjudged. 

pends upon a Freehold, which is capable of fupporting a Remainder, -
it {hall never be conftrued an executory Devife, but a contingent 
Remainder; adjudged, and that the Reverfion de[ce~ding to the Heir 
of the bevifor till the Contingency happened by the Bargain and Sale, 
and Fine thereof, by the Heir of the Devifor to B. and his Wife, and 
their Heirs, before the Birth of their Son, the contingent Remainder 
was deftroyed. '['rin. 22 Car. 2. Purifoy and Rogers, 2 Saund. 3 8o~ 

14. A. having two Sons B. and C. devifed Lands to B. for fifty Skin. 408. 
Years, if he lhould fo long live; and as fot my Inheritance after the Comb. zH,' 
{aid Term, I devife the fame to the Heirs Male of the Body of B. 
and for Default of fuch lifue, then to C. And the Court refolved, 
jir}l, That B. had not an Efiate-Tail by Implication uPdn'the Words 
without Wite, becaufe the Devifor had given him an Eftate for Years· 
by exprefs Words; ahd the Court cannot make fuch a ConftruCtion 
againfr exprefs Words, when thereby they would drown the Eftate 
for Years, and make an Efiate of Inheritance. 2dly, The Court 
held this Devife to the Heirs Male of the Body of B. to be void in 
its Creation, for want of an Efiate of Freehold to fupport it; and 
they feemed not to think it an executory Devife, hecaufe it was li
mited as a Remainder, and becaufe it waS limited fer 'Verba in prce-
Jenti; for if one devife his Efiate to the Heir of J. S. and J. S. is 
living, the Devife £hall not be conftrued an executory Devife, and 
-fuch a Devife is therefore void; but if it were to the Heir of J. S. 
after the Death of '1. S. that is good as an executory Devife. 3dly;, 
The Court held the Limitation to the Heirs of B. was become void 
by the Event, whatever it was, in its Creation; becaufe B. is now 
dead without Iifue. 4thly, The Court held, that if the Remaindet~ 
to the Heirs Male of B. was void in Point of Limitation, then the 
next Remainder limited to C. took EffeCt prefently. Goodright and 
,CorniJh, I Salk. 226. 4 Mod. 255, S. C. 

IS. A. feifed in Fee, devifed to Truftees for eleven Years, and 
then to the fid! Son of A. and the Heirs Male of his Body, and fd 
o~ to the fecond, third, fit. Sons in Tail Male; provided they the 
[aId Sons (hall take on them my Surname; and in cafe they or their 
Heirs refufe to take my Surname, or die without IiTue, then I devife 
my Land to the firft Son of B. in Tail Male, provided, he take my 
Surname; and if he refufe, or die without Iifue, then to the tiO'hc 
Heirs of the Devifor. A. had no Son at the Tillie of the Devife, 

~ 

and died without Iifue; and B. had a Son) who was living at the 
C £ (i; Tim~ 
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Time of the Devife, who took the Surname of the Devifor. The 
whole Court agreed, that the Devife to B. was not a contingent 
Remainder, becaufe of the precedent Efrate for Years, which could 
not fupport it; it appears likewife by the Cafe, to be the Opinion 

A Devite to of Treby C. J. and Juft. Powell, that it could not be good as an exe
the lirft HErf: cutory Devife, if it were confidered as a Devife to the Heirs of A. 
Male of A. 
A. having no being limited per 'Verba in prceflnti; but Blencow J. held, that the 
Ifi"ue at the Devife to the Son of A. was future; for he fuppofed the Tefiator 
TDeim~ of; the knew that A. had no Son, and the rather becaufe he does not name 
~~~ . 

void. FideCa. him; but it was adjudged and affirmed In B. R. that the Remain-
inB.R. <Jemp. der to C. was good, and vefred in him. Scatterwood and Edge, 
w. 3· 278, S I'L 
S. C. 'I a 1<. 229. 

I Freem. 243. 16. A Man devifed Lands to his Executors till his Son lhould 
s.~. cited per come of Age, and when his Son lhould corne of Age, then he lhould 
Cur. enjoy it for him and his Heirs; this is a Remainder executed in the 

Son, and not in Contingency; for the Words when and then, in this 
Cafe, only denote the Time when the Remainder is to execute, and 
will no more make the Remainder contingent, than in the common 
Cafe, when a Leafe is made for Life or Years; and after the De
ceafe of the Tenan t for Life, or the Expiration of the Term of Years, 
then to remain to another; for though the Words be, after the 'I'erm 
it /hall remain, yet it is a prefent and not a contingent Remainder; 
for where Words refer to that which mufr needs happen, there lhall 
be no Contingency. Borajlon's Cafe, 3 Go. 19. 

17. A. having lifue five Sons (his Wife being enflint with a fixth) 
devifed two Thirds of his Land to his fOllr younger Sons and the 
Child in Pentre la Mere, if it were a Son, and their Heirs; and if 
they all die without Ii1'ue Male of their Bodies, or any of them, 
that the Lands lhall revert to the right Heirs of the Devifor; by 
this Devife the younger Sons are Tenants in Tail in Poffeffion, with 
crois Remainders over to each other; and no Part lhall revert to the 
Heirs of the DeviCor till all the younger Sons be dead without liTue 
Male of their Bodies. Dyer 303. Hob. 33. 

18. A Man having two Sons, devifed Part otthe Lands to one 
of them and his Heirs, and the reft to the other and his Heirs; and 
further wills, that the Survivor lhall be Heir to the other, if either 
dies without lifue; by this the Devifees are Tenants in Tail, with 
Remainder in Fee executed of each other's Part. Cro. Jac. 695. 

19. But where a Man having three Sons, and feifed of three 
Houfes, devifed a Houfe to each Son and his Heirs, with this Pro
vifo, that if all his faid Children {hall die without Iifue of their 
Bodies lawfully begotten, that then all his [aid MeiTuages lhall re
main over, and be to his Wife and her Heirs; and it was held in 
this Cafe, that thefe Words did not raife any crofs Remainders, but 
that at the Death of any of the Sons his Houfe {hall go immediately 
to the Wife; and though a crofs Remainder may be by Implication, 
where Lands are limited to two, yet they cannot rife where three 
or more Houfes are limited to three, without exprefs Limitation, 
becaufe of the Inconvenience. Gt"lbert and Witty, Ibid. 655. Vide 
I Vent. 224~ where per Holt C. J. no crofs Remainders can be cre
ated by Implication in a Deed, nor any in a Will between three, or 
more, unlefs the Words of the Will do plainly exprefs the Intent of 
the Devifor to be fo; as where Black Acre is devifed to A. If/hite 
Acre to B. and Green Acre to C. and if they die without Hfues of 

their 
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their Bodies, vel aIterius eorum, then to remain; there, by reafon of 
the Words alterius (orum, crofs Remainder !hall be. 

(F) £I)f t~ttttto~p !>tbirt~ of lLeafts fo: ~eat1f, 
anb bert of tbe jLitnttatton of tbt 3ttttft of 
a 1tettlt, as far a~ it ~tlatr~ to anD agtttS 
tbitt) tbe IDebtft tUtttof. 

i. I F a ~ermor devifes his Term to A. for Life, the Remai?d~r 
. to another, though A. has the whole Eil:ate (for that IS III 

him during his Life) and fo no Remainder can be limited over at 
Common Law; yet it is good by way of (a) executory Devife. (a) The gteat 
ero. Jac. 198. I Rol. Abr. 610. 8 Co. 94. ~efiion in 

thefe Cafes 
was, whether the Difpofition of the Term to a Man for his Life, was not ruch ~ total Difpofition of it, that 
no Remainder could be limited over, it being in the Eye of the Law a greater Efl:ate than for any Number of 
Years; which was refolved in the Affirmative in the Reign of 6 E. 6. Dyer 74-. by all the Judges of England; 
but this Refolution feeming very fevere, and againfl: natural J ufl:ice, that a Man ihould be hindered from ma
king Provifion for his Family and the Contingencies of it, occafioned a contrary Refoilltion, 19 Eliz. Co. Lit. 
46. Dyer 35. for the Judges obferving the good EffeCt fuch Limitations by way of Truil: had, which were 
allowed in Chancery, permitted Farmers to difpbfe of their Leafes in the fame Manner by Lafl: Will; and 
then the Chancery, the better to fix them in it, allowed of Bills by the Remainder-Man to compel the Devifee 
of the particular Eftate to put in Security, that he in the Remainder ihould enjoy it, according to the Limi
tation; but when they perceived that this multiplied Chancery Suits, they refQlved that there was no Need of 
that Way, lOCO. 4-7. a. 52. h. I Sid. 4-5 I. but that the particular Devifee ihonld not have Power to bar the 
Remainder-Man; fo that the Law has been long fettled, that executory Devifes are good, provided the Con
tingency is to happen within a Life or Lives all in Ejje; for there ~an be no Tendency to a Perpetuity, whicH 
was one great MiCchief apprehended from thefe Kind of Limitations; but what Kind of executory De~ifes d/j 
br do not tend to a Perpetuity, will be hefl: feen by the Cafes themfelves. 

2. If A. poffeffed of a Term for Years, devifes it to B. his Wife 
for eighteen Years, and after to C. his eldeil: Son for Life, and after 
~o the eldeft lffue Male of C. for Life, though C. had not any Hfue 
Male at the Time of the Devife and Death of the Devifor; yet if he 
had Iffue Male before- his Death, this HIue Male lhall have it as an 
executory Devife; for although there be a Contingent upon a Con
tingent, and the IiTue not. in Effe at the Time of the Devife, yet in 
as much as it is limited to him but for Life, it is good, and all one 
with Manning'S Cafe, upon a Reference out of Chancery to Jufiice 
Jones, Croke and Barkley, between Cotton and Heath, by them re
(olved, without ~eil:ion. I Rol. Abr. 6 I 2. 

3. If A. poffeiTed of a Term, devifes to B. his Wife for Life, and 
after her Death to his Children unpreferred; and after B. dies, C. 
then beihg the only Daughter of A. !hall have it; for an executory 
Devife that hath a Dependance on the firft Devife) may be made to 
a Perfon uncertain. I And. 60, 6 I. 

4. If one poffeffed of a Term devifes it to his Wife for Life, the 2 Cban. fie", 
Remainder to his firft Son for Life; and if he dies without IiTue, 14, S, C. 

to his fecond Son, &c. The Remainder to the fecond Son is void; 
for the Remainder of a Term cannot depend upon a Poffibility fo re-
mote as the Dying without Iffue; although it was objected; that the 
DeviCe was not to the -firft Son and his lillIe, (in which Cafe it was 
agreed it iliould go to his Executor) but it was given to him for Life 
only, with an executory Devife to the fecond Son, upon the Con-
tingency of the firfi not having Hflle at ~he Time of his Death. 
L07}e and Windham, I Lev. 290. 

5. If 
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5. If a Man pofTefTed of a Term for Years, deviCes it to D. his 

Wife for Life, and after to W. his eldeft Son, and his Affigns; and 
if he dies without IfTue then living, to 'I. this being a perpetual Li
mitation by Intendment of Law, is void; and if Men fhould be ad
mitted to make fuch Devifes; there would not be any End of them, 

. nor any Certainty. Child and Bayly, Crr;. Jac; 459, 460. I Rot. 
Abr. 613. Note; 'Ihe Authort'ty if this Cafe is jhaken by the Duke 
of Norfolk's, and denied to be Law. I Salk. 225- Vide PL 8. 

6. If a Man poiTefTed of a Term devifes it to his Son, arid if he 
dies unmarried, and without IfTue, to his Daughters; and if his Son 
be married, and has no IfTue then living to enjoy it, then after the 
Death of his Son's Wife, he deviCes it to his faid Daughters; the 
Devife to the Daughters is void, being a Limitation after the Death 
of their Brother without IfTue; for it is not to be taken (as objected) 
that the Dying fhould be without IfTue living at his Death, and. fo 
the Contingency to happen within the Compafs of a Life; and if it 
ihould be intended of fuch a Dying without IfTue, yet the Court 
held it would be void, according to Child and Bayly's Cafe; for tho' 
fuch a Devife hath prevailed in cafe of an Inheritance, as in Pelf and 
Brown's Cafe, yet it hath not yet prevailed in cafe of a Term; and 
the Court jaid they would not extmd the DeviJes if Chattels to make' 
Perpetuities, farther than they had been. Gibbons and Summers, 
3 Lev. 22, 23. ~cere. 

7 - A. having IiTue feveral Sons (the elde~ Non compos) created a 
Term for Years, and by another Deed declared the Truft thereof to 
his fecond Son and the Heirs Male of his Body, Remainder to his 
other Sons, provided that if his eldeft Son died without IfTue, or not 
leaving his Wife enJeint with a Child, living the fecond Son, fo that 
the Earldom of defcended on the iecond Son, then the [aid 
Term to remain to the third Son and the Heirs Male of his Body, 
with like Limitations to the other Sons; the eldeft Son died without 
J{fue, living the fecond; and this Limitation to the third Son was 
held good; and fa decreed by Lord lVottingham, contrary to the 
Opinion of the three Chief Juftices who affifted him. 3 Chan. Ca. I. 

Duke of .ZVorjolk's Cafe. Note; This Decree was reverfed by North 
Ld. K. I Vern. 163' But upon an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords, 
the laft Decree was rever[ed, and Lord Nottingham's eftablifhed> 
1 Chan. Ca. 53. Note; Executory Dev~/es m:d Limitations qf the 
Trufi if a Term are goruerned alike. 1 Vern. 234. 

Comb. 208, 8. If a Term is devifed to A. and the Heirs of his Body, and if A. 
s.c. Skirz. die without IiTue, living B. 'then to B. this is a good Limitation 
t!~: siie'r:~ the Contingency arifing within the Compafs of a Life. Adjudged 
not any 0: the between Lamb and Archer, 5 W. & M. in B. R. 1 Salk. 225. And 
I~convemen- Child and Bayly's Cafe denied to be Law. Vide Pl. 5. 
Cles of Perpe-
tuities; for the Efrate is not unalienable, but only during one Life, and this upon a Contingency which might 

.,etermine within a little Time, if the Party dies; and Judgment niji. Pree. in Chan. 15, S. C. and Decr"ee, 
fays the Devi[e was to A. his Heirs, Executors, and Affigns. 

9. 1· s. devifes to his Son a Leafehold Efrate, to his Executors, 
Adminifrrators and Affigns for ever; but if he died before twenty
one without IiTue, in that Cafe devifes it over to his Brother; and 
the ~ftion was, whether the Remainder over was good. It was 
objected, that it was a Perpetuity, for that the Remainder depends 
on the Son's Dying w~thout IiTue; for if he die before twenty-one, 
though he leaves a Clllld, and that Child afterwards dies without If
rue, the Son may be faid to be dead before twenty-one without If
flle: Sed non allocatur; and the Court decreed the Remainder over 
good. Trin. 1690' Martin aod Long, 2 Vern. 15 I. And a like 
Cafe faid to have been adjudged in the Exchequer, Smith and Smith. 

*' 10. One 
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* 10. One F. being poifeffed of a Term for Years, devifes it to his 
Wife for Life

J 
and after her Death to R. F. for her Life; and after 

her Death to r. F. and his Children; and theh devifes in this Man
ner; and if it {hall happen the faid r. F. do die. before the Expira":' 
tion of the faid Term, not having Iifue of his Bo~y then living, then 
to go over to the Plaintiffs for the Refidue of the Term; the Defe~
dant's Title was by an Affignment of R. F. and 'I. F. of all theIr 
Eftate, Ri&ht, Title and Interefl:. R. F. was dead; and 'I. F. died 
without Iffue, and the Plaintiff brou~ht his Bill to have an Afijgn
ment of the Term purfuant to the Will; all that was infified upon 
for the Defendant, to difference this Cafe from the Duke of N()1jol'k's 
of a Term

J 
and of Pell and Browne's Cafe, of a Fee, was, that this 

Contingency of his Dying without Hfue was not confined to his own 
Death, but that the Words, then living, fhould relate to the Words; 
beJor·e tbe Expiration qf the 'Term; and fo this went further than any 
of the Cafes had. ever yet been carried, for he might have Ilfue for 
feveral Generations; and yet if fuch HIue failed at any Time before 
the Expiration of the Term, then it was to go over; and this in a 
long Term tended plainly to a Perpetuity, and therefore ought not 
to be allowed; but by the Devife to r. F. and his Children, and 
the fubfequent Words, and if he die without !flue, the whole Term 
and Intereft was vefied in him, and he might difpo[e thereof as he 
thought fit, and it could not be refirained by the Words then li'Ving~ 
which related only to the Words bifore the Expiration of the 'Term, 
and fo the Remainder over to the Plain tiff void; bu t for the Plain..:. 
tiffs it was argued and decreed, that the Remainders to them waS 
good by way of executory DeviCe, and that the Words then living; 
muil: relate to the Time of his Death; fot otherwife there would be 
no Difference between this and the common Limitations of a Term 
to one and the Heirs or Iffue of his Body; and if he dies without 
Hfue, ,the Remainder to another, which is void; for there it muil 
likewife be intended, if he die without Iffue before the Expiration 
of the Term, or during the Term; fince after the Expiration of the 
Term. he can limit no Remainders over, becaufe nothing remains 
then to be limited; but here; it being limited over upon this Contin
gency, if he die without IfTue then living, viz. at the Time of his 
Death, it is goorl, becau[e the Contingency muil: happen within 0ne 
Life, or not at all; for upon his Death it will be certainly known, 
whether he leaves Iffue or not; if he does, the Contingency cannot 
take place; if he does not, then it may; and this being to happen 
within the Compafs of a Life, is good as an executory Devife, and 
differs in nothing from the Duke of Norfolk's Cafe, fave only that 
there it was by Provifo, and alfo upon the Death of another Perfon 
without Iffue then living; and here it is upon his own Death, which 
makes no Manner of Difference, Fletcher's Cafe, decreed 'In'Jlo 
17°9· 

. I I. A Man ~o«e11.ed o~ a ~erm for t~irty-one ~ ears, de~ifes it to. Gill;. Eq. Jiep. 
hIS Son H. dunng hIS MInonty; and If he attaInS to hiS Age of 14~, s; c. ~~. 
twenty-one Years, then to him during his Life, if the Term {hall fo lot;;~ ';.rhtso 

long continue, and no longer, and after his Death to fu€h of his ~32~ Etl;~; 
D d d Iffue 17 18 . <Iargei 

and Gaunt & 
aI', S: C. fays, The I?evir~ was to H. ~r his Li/e., and no longer, a~dafter his DeceaJe to fuch of the !ffUe of 
the [atd H. as H. by hu WIll /hould appomt; and In cafe H. iliould dle wlthout nfue. then the Teftator devifed 
the fam~ over: H. died without Iffue li~ing at h!s Dea~h; Parkfr C .. held the DeviCe oVer good. The Re
port.er-HI a .Note fays, The Words whIch are .m Italzck are aU omItted in the Regifter-Book, though they 
are mferted m all the cotemporary Reports of thiS Cafe, and {eem here to b, the principal FoundatitJn rjf the 
:Der;ree.-Lucas's Rfp. 403, S C. 
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IiTue to whom he {hall devife it; but if he die without IiTue, then 
to his other Son G. for the Refidue of the Term. H. afterwards 
died without IiTue, or without making any Difpofition of the Refidue 
of the Term; and the only ~fiion was, whether by the Words of 
this Will the whole Term did not veft in H. and it was decreed, that 
it did not; for the Words die without IjJue, have a twofold Mean
ing, either without Hfue at the Time of his Death, or without Iifue 
whenever the liTue, fails; and though in cafe of an Inheritance, if 
Lands are devifed to one, and if he die without Iffue, the fidl: De
vifee takes an Eftate-Tail by Implication, which {hall go to his Iffue, 
and they {ball take in a Courfe of Defcent to all fucceeding Gene
rations; but to make fuch a ConftruCtion in the Cafe of a Term, 
which cannot CQme to the Iffue by De[cent, is unneceffary, and 
therefore in fuch Cafe the other ConftruCtion of the Words, which 
is mofi natural and obvious, {ball take place; and it !hall be intend
ed only, if he die without lfiue living at the Time of his Death; 
and confequently the Dying without Iffue being confined within the 
Compafs of a Life, hinders not the Remainder over; but it may 
well take place by way of executory Devife, according to. the former 
Refolutions. Decreed Pafc. 1718. 'Targett and Cant. 

(G) ~f 3J;CtlUS fo~ ~tat.s, anti tnCcttatn :Jn~ 
tcrctls bl' liDcbtft. 

I 'AMAN .devifed his Land to his Executors for Payment of his 
Debts, and after Debts paid, the Remainder over; and it 

was admitted clearly, that the Remainder was good; but the ~_. 
fiion was, what Efiate the Executors had, for there being no parti
cular Efiate limited, if an Eftate !hould be adjudged for them for 
Life, it might determine before they received fufficient to anfwer the 
End of the Devife; for on their Death it would not go to their 
Executors; and it was adjudged an inc~rtain Intereft, which iliould 
go from Executor to Executor for Payment of Debts. ero. Eliz. 
3 I 5· 8 Co. 96. I Rol. Abr. 82 9' 

2. A. devifes his Lands to his Executors, till his Son comes of 
Age, the Profits to be imployed in the Performance of his Will, 
though the Son dies before he be of Age, yet the Intereft of the 
Executors continues till he might be of Age, if he had lived; for 
fince the Intent of the Devifor governs in Wills, it might deftroy 
that, if the Executors Intereft ceafed at the Death of the Son; for 
it is reafonable to believe, that the Teftator found on a Computation, 
that the Profits of the Land, in that Time, would anfwer his Debts, 
&c. fo that this is a good Devife of the Term, till the Son would 
be twenty-one, though he die before. I Chan. Ca. 113. 3 Co. 20. b. 
Borafton's Cafe, S. P. , 

3. If a Man devifes Land to his Wife, till his Son comes of Age, 
to provide his Children with N eceiTaries; though the Wife dies be
fore the Son comes of Age, yet her Intereft does not determine by 
her Death, becaufe it was not a Matter of mere Confidence, but 
{hall go to her Executors; but if the Devife had been, that hisLand 
iliould defcend to his Son, but that his Wife {hould have the full 
Profits thereof, until the full Age of his Son, for his Education;. here 

1~ 



Devifei. 
is nothing devifed to the Wife but a mere Confidence, that £he {hall 
take the Profits for the Education of the Son; and by the Will £he 
is but in Nature of a Guardian or Bailiff, for the Benefit of the In- • 
fant, which determines by her Death. Cro. Eliz. 252. Dyer 2Iq. 

4. A Man devifed certain Lands to his Wife, till his Son and Heir Gilb. Eq. R,p" 
apparent iliould attain to his Age of twenty-one Years, and when his 36~}.~. ;~ 

. h' d h' H' d totzacm 6" en'", Son· thould attain to his Age, then to IS Son an IS eus; an 
died; the Son lived to the Age of thirteen Years, and then died; 
and the Wife fuppofing that {be had a Title to hold the Lands till 
fuch Time as the Son would have attained his Age of twenty-ant 
Years, in cafe he had lived to that Time, continues in ~he Percep~ 
tion of the Rents and' Profits of the faid Lands for feveral Ye~rs j and 
the Bill was brought againfi her by the Heir at Law of the Son, to 
have an Account of the Rents and Profits from the Death of the Son; 
and though the Wife was Executrix likewife of her Huiband, yet it 
not being devifed during that Time for Payment of Debts, nor any 
Creditors, or Want of Affets app~aring, it was held by Ld. Chan~ 
that the Wife's Efrate' determined by the Death bf the Son, and that 
the Remainder vefied prefently in the Son upon the Tefiator's Death, 
and was not to expect, till the Contingency of ~is a~taining ~his AgeL?;; iii' ~ ___ /( A 
of twenty-one Years thould happen; for then 10 thIS Cafe It never ',(k.. 

would have veIled, he dying before that Age, and therefore decreed 
the Wife to account for the Profits from the Time of the Son's 
Death; and upon a Rehearing his Lordiliip continued of the [arne 
Opinion, and grounded himfelf on the DifiinB:ions taken in 3 Co. 19. * * BoraJlotz'5 

and 6 Co. 35. t. Hil. 1713, Manjield and Dugard. C;~e. i}CBt 
5. If a Copyholder devifes his Land to A. and B. his two Sons,o at s a e. 

and to the Heirs of their two Bodies begotten, and will~ that each 
of-them thall enter at the Age of twenty-one Years, the Executors 
l'hall not take the Profits till they are both of full Age; but he who 
comes of Age firfi £hall epter, and then the other when he comes of 
Age, and they £hall hold the Land jointly. Cro. Jar:... 259. 1elv. 
183, vide I Bu!ft. 48. cont'. 

6. A. devifed to B. during his Exile; and if it pleafe God to te
flare him to his Country, or if he die, then to J. S. 13. was a 
Dutchman, and had a Penfion from the States; but upon fame Dif
pleafure the States deprived him of his Employment and of his Pen.;; 
£on, and gave them to another; whereupon he voluntarily -left the 
Country, and lived here with A. who had. been his Acquaint}lnce 
beyond Sea) and after his Coming hither, a War happened between, 
the Dutch and Englijh, and afterwards a Peace was concluded be
tween the two Nations; yet B. continued here, and whether his 
Efiate was determined was the ~fiion; and the Court held it was 
not, for that the Exile inten'ded by A. was the Leaving his Country, 
necaufe of the States Difpleafure to him, and the Withdrawing of 
his Penfion upon that Difpleafure. Paget and VOftiZlS, 2 Lev. 19 I. . 

7. A. devifed his Land to B. and Co and the Survivor of them; till· 
8001. thould be raifed out of them; and it was adjudged that B; and 
C. ihould have the Land no longer than they might have. received 
it out of the Profits; and that if a Stranger enters after the Death of 
the Devifor, they may have an Account of the mean Profits, . but 
cannot hold the Land longer than the Sum might have been levied; 
for if that were allowed; they might make it an eternal Charge on 

, the 
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the Heir's Efiate; but if the. Heir himfelf enters and difiurbs them, 
they may hold over, for the Heir (hall haVe no Benefit of his own 
Wrong, or they may have their Action againft him at their EleCtion. 
4 Ce. ~2. Corbet's Cafe, ero. Eliz. 800. I Salk. 153, S. P. 

(H) i1J)f lJDtlltfes bp jJmpltcBtton. 

1. I F A. deviCes Lands to his Heir, after the Death of his Wife; 
(~) The Law this is a good DeviCe to the Wife for Life by (a) Implication; 
in conveying for by the exprefs Words of the Will the Heir is not to have it 
of Eftates did d' h L·e. d 'f h W·e. h' . lr. e. h not regularly unng er lIe; ~n 1 t e 'He as It not, none e Ie can, Jor t e 
fuffer any to. Ex.ecutors cannot mtermeddle. I RoJ. Abr. 843' I Vern. 22, S. P. 
paf: by Imph- 2 Vern. 572 S. P. 2 Vent. 223 S. P. 
catIOn, becaufe) , . 
it is a Manner of transferring no Way agreeable to the Plainnefs and Solemnity of the Law: As if A. furren
dered to the Ufe of D. and B. and for want of nfue to B. th« Remainder over to C. This in a Convey
ance at Law had been but an Eftate for Life to B. and no Eftate-Tail by ImpliCation; but as there has been 
greater Favour and Latitude allowed in the Difpofition of Eftates by Will, and in the ConilruCtion of them, 
the Judges, to fupport the Intent of the Devifor, where it was very apparent, have admitted Eftates by Im
plication, though to the Di/herifon of the Heir at Law: But where {uch Eftates arife, it mull: be by a necef
{ary, and not a poffible Implication or Intention in the Devifor;' for the Heir's Title being plain and obvious, 
rio W ordsby Conftruction /hall impeach it, which will bear a. contrary Signification. J7 augb. 263. 

2. If a Man devifes to a Stranger, after. the Death of his Wife, 
this gives the Wife no Eil:ate fol' .Life by IlIlpliaation; for it is bot 
a Demonfiration when the Efiate of the Stranger .{hall commence. 
Bro. Dev. 52. Cro. Jac. 75· l]7ern, 22. 2 Vern. 572. 2 Vent .. 223. 

3. If one having a Wife and two Daughters Heirs at Law, devifes 
Lands to one of the Daughters after the Wife's Death; this gives the 
Wife an Efiate for Life, though the Daughter was but one of the 
Coheirs. 2 Vern. 723. 

4. If a Man poffeffed of a Term for Years, devifes it to his Son 
aft.er the Death of his Wife, and. the Wife is made Executrix, {be 
{hall have the whole Term as Executrix; for there cannot be an 
Eftate for Life of a Term by Implication, as there may be of an In
heritance. Moor 63 S. 

5. A. [eifed of a Manor, Part in Demefnes, and Part in Services
7 

devifed all the Demefnes to his Wife exprefly for Life, and all the 
Services for fifteen Years; and then devifed the whole Manor to a 
Stranger after her Death; it was refolved, that the !ail DeviCe {bould 
not take Effect till after her Death, and yet {he {hould not have the 
Services for her Life by Implication, but that the Heir iliould enjoy 
the Services after the fifteen Years, though {he weFe fiill alive; for 
there appears no neceffary Implication, 'that £11e {bould have the 
Whole for her Life, with an Exclufion of the Heir; and a pofiible 
Implication is not fufficient to exclude him; for nothing but the 
apparent Intent of the Devifor can do that; but if the DeviCor 'had 
[aid, that after the Death of his \Vife and the Stranger, the Heir 
iliould have the Manor, the ~ife by a neceffary Implication Ihall 
have the whole Manor for her LIfe; for the DeviCor's Intent is plaiD, 
that th~ Heir is not to have the Manor, while the Stranger and the 
Wife live, and the Stranger cannot take any Thing whiW: (he lives. 
Moor, PI. 24. Vaugh. 365' 

6. One 
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6. One having Hfue a Son, who was his Heir apparent, and two ~ Free,m. P'I 

D h " d 'fc . th fc W d If't h S B' 'd's. c. re(olvea aug ters, eVI es I~ e ~ or S; I appen ~y on . an my by three ,. 

two Daughters to dIe, wIthout Iffue of theIr Bodles lawfully begot-:- Judges con'tr~ 
ten, then all my Lands iball be and remain to my Nephew D~ and'ljrre//. 
his Heirs for ever, and dies j and it was held, ftrft, That no exp,refs 
Eftate was by this Will given to his Children; 2dly; Nor any Ell:ate 
by Implicatio,n, becau[e then it mull: be either a joint Ell:ate for Life~ 
with feveral Inheritances in T~il, or feveral Ell:ates-Tail, in Succef-
fion one after another; the laft it cannot be, becaufe incertaih which 
1hall take fira, which next; and the firft it £hall not be, becaufe the 
Heir at Law fhall not be difinherited without a neceiEuy Implica':' 
tion, which in this Cafe there is not, for it is only a Defignatiort 
and Appointment of the Time when the Land iball come to the 
Nephew; as if he had deviled thus; I leave my Land to defcendj 
or I give my Land to my Son and his Heirs, till he and my two 
Daughters die without Iffue, or fo long as any Heirs of the Body of 
him and my two Daughters iball be living; and then; dr fot, want 
of fuch Heirs, I devife the fame to my Nephew; this is good as a 
future and executory Devife; and in the mean time the Land iball 
defcend to the Heir at Law; he having made no Difpofitipn thereofi 
Hil; 21 &22 Car. 2. c. 13. Gardiner and Shelton, Vaugh: 259~ , 

7. A. devifes to B. and his Heirs Male, and if he dies without 
tIdrs of his Body, then to remain to C. in Fee; this is but an Efiate 
in Tail Male to B. for the Law fupplies the Words of his Body, and 
fin:e the ,De~ifor only gav~ it br eXI-:refs Words to h.im. and ,his 
Heirs Male, It would be agamft hIS plam Words, to let In lfiile Fe..: 
male by Implication on the other Words, 'lJiz. If he dies without 
Heir if his Body. Dyer 17 I. . . 

8. So if a Man devifes to A. and the Heirs of his Body; and if 
he die without Heirs, thefe laft Words will not give the Devifee an 
Eftate in Fee by Implication. 2 Vern. 451. Where an Eflate Joi
Lift may be inlarged by Implicationj vide Letter (D), p. 179. 

(I) ~f ~tlltrtj of JLanllS to~ ~al?rittnt o( 
l>ebtJ. 

t'AMA~ tei~ed of Copyhold ~an~s.furre,nders the.m,to the trfe 
of hiS WIll, and then by hIS Wlll fays, My Debts and Le

gacies being firft deducted; I devife all my Eftate, both Real. ana' Per
jonal, to}. S. and jt was held by Ld. Chan. that thi~ ibould amount 
to a DevIfe to· fell for the (a) Payment of Debts. Pafc. 1682~ New- (a) Creditors 

man and J()hn[on, I Vern. 45. ~re fo f~r fa-
, ' voured 10 E-

quity, that when(1)'er it appears to be the Teftatbr's Intent, that his Lartds lh6uld be liable to his Debts, Equity 
will make them fubjetl:; though there are not exprefs Words of Charge; but note, that there muft be fdme
tbing more than a bare Declaration, that his Debts lhould be paid, otherwife it !hall be intended Ol1t of wi 
Perfonal Eftate, and the Real will not be liable, ~s appears by the Cafes. Oil. this Head. 

2. A .. devifed all his ,Lands to B. and the Heirs of ,his Body; and 
in another Part of his Will; reciting that he owed B. Money upon 
Account; he therefore devifed to him all his Perfonal Eftatej and 
made him Executor, willing him to pay his Debts; and UpOI) the 
Reading of the Will, though the Claufe as to the Payment of Debts 
feemed to relate to the Perfonal Ell:ate only; and though the Lands 
were devifed to B. in Tail, with a Remainder over to another; and 

. E e e thaf 
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~hat it was objeLted, that a Tenant in Tail could not be a Truftee; 
yet the Court decreed both Real and Perfonal Efrate to be fold for 
Payment of the Teftator's Debts. Mich. 1686. Clowdjly and Pell
ham, I Vern. 41 I. 2 Vern. 229, S. C. cited, and the Decree faid to 
be affirmed in the Houfe of Lords. 

'rhisis allrong 3. But where a DeviCe was in the following Manner: I will all 
C.afe. 'fr 9ue- my Debts jhall be paid bifore any of my Legacies ()r Gifts herein after 
Rlon I It'd d d ./'. l' I 'L' d L'. • h would now be mentzone , an eVlles .1evera pecu mary egacles; an a.1 ter, 10 t e 
fo decreed: fame Will, devifes Lands to J. S. on Condition to pay a certain 
~:;;;r~?'the Rent to J. N. and other Lands t? J. S. on Condition to pay 51. per 
Rolls, in the Ann. to J. D. And the QEefrlOn was, whether thefe Lands were 
~a{e of Ma~- by the Will fubjeB:ed to the Payment of the Tefiator's Debts, or 
~t::.n;:'l:: only to the Payment of the particular Rents ,thereout devifed; and 
1739· the Court held, that the Lands were not fubJeCted to the Payment 

of the Tefrator's Debts, for the general Claufe in the Beginning of 
the Will £hall be intended only of the Perfonal Efiate, and the pecu
niary Legacies thereout devifed. Pafc. 1687. Eyles and Cary, 
I Vern. 457. , 

4. If ']. S. devifes his Lands to his Brother, who is his Heir at 
Law in Fee, and likewife devifes feveral Legacies, and makes his 
Brother Executor, defiring him to fee his Will performed according 
to the Trufi and Confidence he had repofcd in him; this makes the 
Real Efrate liable; for the ~efiator needed not have devifed the' 
Efiate to his Brother, being Heir at Law, unlefs he intended that 
he iliould take them chargeable with the Debts and Legacies. De
creed Pa.Ji:. 1691. Alcock and Sparhawk, 2 Vern. 228. and affirmed 
in the Houfe of Lords. 

S. A. devifed in the following Words: 1 do by this mj Will dif 
pole of Juch worldly Eflate as it hath pleafed God to beflow upon me; 
firfi, I will that all my Debts be paid and diJcharged, and out of 
the Remainder of my Eflate I give and bequeath unto my Wife 3001. 
My Mind and Will is, that my Wife have one Moiety of what is left 
after my Debts paid. Item, I give to my dear Brother R. B. a Cloft 
lying in the Parifh if ) and for the remaining Part of my 
E:flate, as well Real as PerJdna/, I give and bequeath unto ?nY Bro':" 
ther J. B. whom I make Executor; and it was held clearly, that 
thefe Words fubjeCted his Real Eftate to the Payment of his Debts. 
Ibid. 690' . 

Pree, ill Ch~1t. 6. So where A. being feifed of a Real Efiate, and al(o poffeffed 
43?d,' s. ~'/;1~ of fome Perfonal Efrate, made his Will in Writing, and thereby totl em yer u. d . rd' h l' W d I .. 1 '11 d d' h Gil". Eq. Rep. eVlle 10 t ele or s: mpnmls, wz an evije t at all my 
11~, S. C. i~ Debts, Legacies and Funeral Charges jhall be paid and Jatisjied in the tottdem Verlm'ji",n Pi I I' d d : /' d h d d'r. fc 
2. Vern. 708• 0'- ace. tern, gtve an eV1Je, an t en procee s to l1pO e 
~.~. ~here of his Real and Perfona} Efrate; the Perfonal Efrate not being fuf
~ IS fa~d, ~hat ficient, the QEeftion was, whether that Claufe in this Will iliould 
::~ai;~::he amount to a Charge on his Real Efrate for the Payment of his Debts, 
Word Dt'lJife. Legacies and Funerals; and Ld. Chan. Cowper was clear of Opinion 

that it £hould; for as to his Debts, it was but natural Jufrice they 
£hould be paid, and his Perfonal Efrate would have been liable to the 
Payment thereof, whether he had given any DireCtions in his Will 
about them, or not; when therefore he wills and devifes that his 
Debts, Legacies and Funerals £hall be paid and fatisfied in the firft 
Place, thefe Words muft be intended to give a Preference for thofe 
Purpofes to any Gther whatfoever; and finee he does not devife his 

Real 
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Real or Perfonal Eftate to any Perfon in particular for thefe Pur .... 
pofes, the Perfons who come within that Defcription muil: be fu.p .. 
pofed to be within his View; and it m~il: be. taken as a Devif~ for 
their Benefit, preferable to any other DIfpofitlOn whatfoever, eIther 
'Of his Real or Perfonal Efiate, and confequently both of them are 
thereby made liable thereto: Decreed Hil. 17 15. 'Irott and Vernon. 

7. If Lands are devifed to Trufiees for' the Payment of Debts and 2 Chan. Ca, 

Legacies out of the Rents and Profits, the Truftees may fell the b°lc~e:/' 
Land itfelf. I Vern. 1°4. 

8. But if the Devife be to pay Debts and Legacies out of the an
nual Rents and Profits, by thefe Words the Lands ihall not be fold. 
Ibid. 

9. If there be a DeviCe of a Sum certain, to be raifed out of the 1 Yent. 351' 

Profits of Lands, and the Profits will not amount to raife the Sum 
in a convel)ient Time; per Ld. Chan. it is the Law of this Court 
to decree a Sale. Ibid. 256. 

10. A. devifes that his Executors {ball receive the Rents, IfTues 
and Profits of his Perfonal Efiate, in the firft Place to pay 60 I. per 
Ann. to one for Life, and after that Perf on's Death, out of the 
Remainder of his Efiate, his Debts being paid, to raife Portions for 
feveral Children, payable at twenty-one, and Maintenance in the 
mean time, and devifes all his Lands in feveral Parcels to {everal 
Perfons at future Times; and the Mail:er of the Rolls held, that the 

, Lands were liable to be fold, and that the Sales {bould be out of all 
the Devifee's Lands, unlefs the Perfonal Efiate were fufficient, or 
the Rents and Profits in a reafonable Time; and ordered an Account 
to be taken thereof in the firft Place. 'Irin. 1687. Berry and A,r 
/lam, 2 Vern. 26. 

(K) 11Df lIDtbirt~ of ~btng~ ~trrOnal; a.u 
<!Soong, <tbattels, &c. bp ll.lbat iJl)eftttption, 
anti to tbUOUl gOOil. 

, ... 

I. IF a Man who has Debts due to him by Bond, and who is i Freem:l57J 
likewife poifefTed of a Term for Years, devifes one Moiety .of s, c. 

his Perfonal Efiate to his Wife, and afterwards feveral Legacies to 
other Perfons, and the Refidue to J. S. The Wife ihall have one 
compleat Moiety, if the other is fufficien~ to pay the Debts, and {he 
£hall have a Moiety .of the Leafe; though it was objected, that a 
Leafe was not ufually reckoned Perfonal Eil:ate. Lee and Hale, 
I Chan. Ca. 16. 

2. If a Man p.offeffed of a Leafe for Years, bequeaths feveral Le ... 
gacies of Plate and other Goods to feveral Perfons, and after devifes 
all the Refidue of his Goods to his Wife, his Debts and Legacies 
being paid, and makes her fole Executrix; by this Will the Leafe 
paffes to her as Legatee; fer though by a Grant of omnia Bona, a 
Leafe pafTes not, yet by the Civil Law Bona including all Chattels~ 
and this being a Legacy, the Judges of the Common Law in this 
Cafe ought to be guided by that Law. Cro. Eliz. 387' 

3. If a Man devifes 1200/. to J. S. and by general Words devife~ 
all his Goods, Chattels and Hou{hold Stuff in and about his Houfe 
to the [aid J. S. M.oney in the Houfe will not pafs, he having a 
particular Legacy dcvifed to him. 2 Chan. Rep. 190. 

4. Plate 
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4. Plate and Jewels will not pafs by a Devife of Vtenfils. Dyer 59-

(a) Vide th~ 5. But by a Devife of Hou!hold Goods, Plate will pafs (a). 
Cafe of JeJ!on 2 Vern. 63 8. 
and Effington. 
-BudgJen and Ellifln, and Nicbols and Oflorn, E!. Ca. Ahr. Part 2. S. P. 

6. If a Nobleman pofTefTed of a Collar of SS, and of a Garter of 
Gold, and a Buckle annexed to his Bonnet, and of many other But
tons of Gold and precious Stones annexed to his Robes, and of 
many other Chains, Bracelets, and Rings of Gold, and precious 
Stones, devifes all his Jewels to his Wife, and dies; the Garter and 
Collar of S8 pafs not, becaufe they are not properly Jewels, but En
figns of Honour and State; and the Buckle in his Bonnet, and the 
Buttons pafs not, becaufe annexed to his Robes; but all the other 
Chains, Rings, Bracelets and Jewels pafs. Earl of Northumberland's 
Cafe, upon a Reference to Wray and Ander:fon C. J. Owen 124. 

Pm. in Chan. 7. J. S. by Will devifes thus; Item, My Will and Pleafure is, 
25~J S~~/n that the Furniture and PiCtures in my Houfes at A. B. and C. lhall 
totzuem yerolJ. . h d . h P f E 'f-' always remam t ere, an not In t e ower 0 my xecutors to dl'" 

pofe of, but !hall go, with my faid Houfes, to fuch of my Grand
t:hildren as !hall be in the Poffeffion thereof; and then appoints that 
the Plate gilt with Gold belonging to his Chapel, at , together 
with the Ornaments thereof, lhould remain to the perpetual Ufe of 
the faid Chapel, and makes D. Executor; to whom he gives all his 
Perfonal Efiate, except what is before bequeathed, of what Nature 
or Kind foever, for his own proper Vfe; and the ~ftion was, if 
the Plate the Teftator conftantly ufed, and removed with him, when 
he went from one Houfe to another, !hould go to the Executor by 
the lafi Claufe, or belong to the Houfes, under the Word Furniture; 
aQd Wright Ld. K. was of Opinion, that Furniture in a large Senfe 
takes in Plate, but not here, becaufe he difiingui!hes the Chapel 
:plate from the Furniture; and the Plate of ordinary Ufe, that was 
carried with him, could no more be faid the Furniture of one Haufe 
than of the others, and he meant only the particular Furniture of 
each Houfe; fo the Plate went to his Executors, and liable to the 
Plaintiffs, who were Creditors. Mich. 1705. Franklin and Earl of 
Burlington; vide 2 Vern. 5 I 2, S. C. where it is {aid to hav:e been 
adjudged, that the Plate paJ!ed by the Devife of his Furniture and 
PiC/ures. Sed qurere. .. 

8. If a Man devifes his Houfe, and all his Goods and Furniture 
therein, to his Wife for Life, and after her Deceafe to his Son R. and 
his Heirs, except his PiCtures, which he giv€s to his Sons A. and B. 
and he has PiCtures in Boxes, as well as thofe hung up in the Haufe; 
and likewife PiCtures at his Death, which he had not at the Time of 
the making the "Vill; and it is proved in the Caufe, that he had 
Skill in Pictures, and frequently bought PiCtures, and fold them 
again; the Exception of the PiCtures ihall extend, as well to the 
PiCtures hung up as Furniture, as to thofe in Boxes, and as well to 
thofe in the Houfe at the Time of the Will, as to thofe bought in 
after the Will made; fo that they £hall pafs to his Sons A. and B. 
Per Ld. K. Hil.1705. Gayre and Ga),re, 2 Vern. 53 8. 

Pree. in Chan. 9. If a Man devifes to his Wife all his- Perfonal Eftate at a Place 
3~;; s. cR called W. all his Perfonal Eftate, as Coaches, Horfes, &c. there at 
~;, ./1::. i;' the Time of his Death lha11 pafs, though not there at the Making 
totidem Verbis "-
with Pree. in C/;an. rille Majlm and Mafim, S. p, Eg. Ca. Ahr. Part z. 
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of the Will, the Perfonal Efi:ate being fluctuating and varying until 
the Time of the Tefiator's Death. Mich. 1714. Sayer and Sayer, 
2 Vern. 688. per Curiam; vide S'lvinb. 418. . 

10. But if J. S. devifes all his Hou{hold Goods and Furniture; 
which ihould be in his Haufe at R. at his Death, to his Wife, and 
afterwards going beyond Sea, his Steward gets the Head Landlord 
of the Houfe to accept of a Surrender of the Leafe of the Houfe, 
and removes the Goods to another Houfe, and writes an Account 
of this to 1. S. who approves of it; the Goods will not pafs by the 
Will to the Wife; otherwife, if they had been removed by Fraud 
to defeat the Legacy, or by any tortious ACt, without the Privity 
'ofthe Tefiator: Decreed H£l. 1716. Earl and Count~fs of ShaftJ-
!Jury, 2 Vern. 747. . 

I I. SO if a Man devifes to his Son the Furniture of his Houfe 
at D. and two Years afterwards orders Goods which he had bought 
in London; to be carried to his Houfe at D. and agrees with Carriers 
for that Purpofe, but dies before the Goods are removed from Lon
don; thefe Goods £ball not pafs by the Will, as J;>art of the Furniture 
of the Houfe at D. Decreed Hil. 1716. Duke of Beauford and 
Lord Dundonald, Ibid. 739. '. 

* 12. A Man devifed all the Arrears now due, and unjuftly de ... 
tained from me by the Dean and Chapter of rork, to be employed 
in a certain Charity; and the ~eftion was, whether the Arrears 
incurred after the Making of the Will, and a fmall Time before the 
Death of the Tefiator, and which were never demanded by the 
Tefiator, £bould pafs; and per Ld. K. not; for though a general 
Devife of all a Man's Goods will carryall he had at his De,.::tth, 
though purchafed after the Making his Will; yet here it is confined 
to the Arrears due at the Making the Will: Decreed 'Irin. 1701. 

Attorney General and Bury. 
'* 13. If a Man devifes his Silver Tea-kettle and Lamp, with the 

Appurtenances, nothing thall pafs but the Kettle and Lamp, and 
the Box wherein the Lamp was placed, and not the Silver Tea-pot, 
Milk-pot, Tongs, Strainer, or Canifters: Refolved at the RoBs, 
Mt'ch. 1728. in a Cafe between Hunt and Berkley. 

* 14. A Man devifed to his Niece all his Goods, Chattels, 'HOUle
hold-ftuff, Furniture, and other Things which then were, or !bould 
be in his Houfe at the Time of his Death, and fome Time after 
died, leaving about 2651. in ready Money in the Houfe; and it WaS 
decreed, that this ready Money did not pafs; for by the Words other 
'Ihings {hall be intended Things of like Nature and Species with thofe 
before-mentioned. Mz'ch. 1729' Trafford and Berrige. 

IS, If a Man devifes 40/. to be paid J. S. by him to be difpofed 
of in fuch Manner as the Teftator iliould by a private Note acquaint 
him with, and dies without fuch Appointment; this is a good Be
queft to the Party: Decreed PaJc. 20 Car. 2. Martin and Clerk, 
2 Chan. Ca. 198. 

16. If one devifes his Lands to B. in Fee, paying 400 I. whereof 
2001. to be at the Difpofal of his Wife, by her Laft Will, to whom 
lhe {hall think fit; and the Wife dies intefiate, her Adminiftrator 
!hall have this 200 I. the Property thereof being abfolutely vefted in 
the Wife: Decreed Mich. 1690' Robinfon and DuJkale, 2 J7ern. 
181. 

Fff 17. If 

lOI 
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17. If one deviCes his Lands for the Payment of his Debts and 

Legacies, and devifes 400 l. a-piece to two of his Sifters, and to his 
Third as much as his Executo,-. ihould think fit; the Third !hall 
have 4001. al[o, and be made equal to her other Sifters, if the Eftate 
will hold out: Decreed 'Trin. 1690' Wareham and Brown, 2 Verll. 

:t Freem. 158. I 5~8. If Money is devifed to younge: Ch~ldren, where t~ere are 
Britton and divers Daughters and a Son, who by Birth IS a younger Chtld, but 
Britton, S. c. is Heir at Law to a fair Inheritance, he !hall not be confidered as a 
~~e~ik~~~fe younger Child, fa as to take by the Devi[e. 12 Car. 2. Bretton and 
was adjudged Bretton, 3 Chan. Rep. I. 
fo by the Ma-
fier of the Rolls, inter Mead and Ca11C & ai', July 16, 1663. 1 Chan. Rep. 224_ Mead and Ca'flf, S. C. 
and P. accordingly. 

19. If a Man deviCes Lands to be fold for the Increafe of Chil" 
cirens Portions, a Child born fince the Will !hall have a Share. 
2 Chan. Rep. 21 I. 

20. So where one deviled 20 I. a-piece to all the Children of his 
Sifter B. and the <l!!.eftion was, whether a Child born after the 
Making of the Will, and before the Death of the Teftator, !hould 

R(a) % Freesmc' take by Virtue of the Devife; and the Court decreed it to extend to 
ep. 105, . . h' CT' • 

cited under the after-born Child; t e Word Chtldren comprehending all. :J. rin. 
the Name ofd 16!!39' Garbland and l!t1ayot (a), 2 Vern. 105. but if it had been to 
Garherond an 'ld b N· /:',:;. . J D ,,/J b G~r"erond. the Chi ren y arne, quare, 1.::1 'VIae 'Yer 177. I I'!;.. I 12. • 

2 I. A Man by Will devifed all his Goods in fuch a Houfe to G. 
for Life, and after his Deceafe to the Heir of J. S. and the Point 
was, whether he that was Heir of J. S. {hould take thefe Goods as 
DeviCee, and the faid Goods go to his Executors; although fuch I-Ieir 
die in the Life-time of G. or whether he that was Heir to J. S. at 
the Time of G.'s Death, !hould have them; and though it was urged 
that thefe Goods were only the Furniture of the Capital Houfe, yet 
Ld. Chan. was of Opinion, that they abfolutely vefted in him that 

. waS Heir of J. S. at the Time of his Death; and decreed accord
ingly. Dan'Vers and Earl qf Clarendon, I Vern. 35. 

22. A Man devifed his Eftate to his Wife for Life, and after her 
Decea[e to his Son 'T. his Heirs and Affigns for ever; provided if 
if: died without Iff'ue of his Body, then he bequeathed unto his 

(h) I Will. Daughters (b) M and E. 2001. to be equally divided between them, 
Rep.u98, s.c. and to be paid out of his Efrate within fix Months after the Deceafe 
fais.er~?e:.~: of ~he Survivor of t?e W:ife. and Son; the Wife died, and 'I. died, 
and that in leavlllg Hfue, who dIed withm three Months after the Father; and 
Dpefault ofh Lord Harcourt held, that this Perfonal Legacy could not be in-

ayment t e . r. ' 
Tellatordevi- tended to arl1e upon any remoter Contmgency, than that of 'J'.'s 
fed the Lands dying without Iff'ue living at his Death; and therefore difmiff'ed the 
~:e:b;o~~-_ Bill, which fought the Benefit of it. 'Irin. 1712. Nichols and 
ment: But as Hooper, 2 Vern. 686. 
ro~h~ . 
held, that with refpeB: to the Legat:es, if the ~e~cies take any ~fFea. the 'Y0rds 0'£ the Will pafs a legal 
Illltereft, and the Court does not hmder the PlamtlfFs from proceedmg at Law m an EJeCtment, but difmifies 
the Bill. 

23. If A. devifes 15001. in Truft for the Children of B. and B. 
has only one Child, and feveral Grandchildren, the Child only {hall 
~ake, and the Grandchildren {hall not come in for Shares; but if B. 
had not a Child living, the Grandchildren might have taken by the 
Name of Children. Vide 2 Vern. 106. 

24. If a Man devifes the Surplus of his Eftate to his Grandchil
,dren living at his Death, Grandchildren born after his Deceaje Jball 

not 
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not take (a)· for if he had fa intended it, he would not have re- ~a) f/idecol1tra 
. . '. . . h' D h· D d H'I 71A:J .. mNorthe;·and {}:ramed It to ChIldren hvmg at IS eat. ecree t • 17 I 5- J.r.l..U.r Strange, Eq .. 

grave and Parry, 2 Vern. 710. Ca. Ahr. Pt.2 .. 

25. If one devifes the Surplus of his Perfonal Efiate to the Chil
dren of A. and B. and neither of them has a Child at the Making 
of the Will, or the Death of the Teftator, the Devife is executory, 
and {hall extend to any Children that A. and B, {hall afterwards 
have, and the Children Df each (hall take per Capita, and not per 
Stirpes; they claiming in their own Right, and not as reprefenting 
their Parents; per Cur', Mich. 1715. Weld and Bradbury, Ibid. 405-

26. The Duke of Bolton by his Will devifed in thefe Words, 'Viz. 
Item, I give and bequeath unto fitch of my Servants, as /hall be living 
with me at the 'Time if my Death, one rear's Wages. Per Ld. K. 
Stewards of Courts, and fuch who are not obliged to fpend their 
whole Time with their Mafter, but may alfo ferve any other Mafier, 
are not Servants within the Intention of the Will; but I will not 
narrow it to fuch Servants only that lived in the Tefiator's Houfe, or 
had Diet from him. 2 Vern. 546, 547. 

(L) imtbtn a lIDtbift «JaIl bt in ~atisfartiott· 
of a 3tJ)tng nut. 

I. J s. upon his Wife's joining with him in the Sale of Part of Pm. in Chan. 
• her Jointure, gave a Note to pay her 71. lOS. per Ann. for 240 ,.S.C. 

L· J. 1 t: h P f . mentIons two her Ife; and upon a lecond Sa e of a lart er art a her ]olOture, Notes, and 

gave her a Bond to pay her 6/. lOS. per Ann. for her Life,; and af- h~ld the ~e
terwards by Will, without taking Notice either of Bond or Note, v.lfe a ~a~ls~c
devifed unto her 14/. per Ann. for Life; and it was held, that the non 0 et_ 
Devife lhould be in~Lieu and SatisfaCtion of the Bond and Note. 
Pafc.170.1. Brown and Dawfon, 2 Vern. 498. per Cur'. 

2. So if A. by Marriage-Articles agrees to leave his Wife 800 I. 
and her Jewels, &c. but it is declared, that notwithfianding the 
Articles, fhe !bonld not be debarred of any Thing he fhould give 
her by Will; and A. by Will makes a Difpofition of his whole 
Efrate among his Children, &c. and gives his Wife 1000/. the Wife 
muLl: wave the Articles or the Will, for {he cannot have both; for 
his making a Difpofition of the whole Efiate fhews, that he intended 
that every Part lh.ould be performed. Paje. 1706. Lady Herne and 
Herne, 2 Vern. 555. 

3. But if A. gives a Bond to B. her Servant, to pay her 20/. per Pret. in Chat!. 
Ann. Qyarterly for her Life, free from Taxes; and by Will, with- Z36; s. C. 
out taking Notice of the Bond, gives B. 20/. per Ann. for her Life ~e~ee~t~at 
payable Half-yearly, but not faid free of Taxes; B. lh.all have both b~th ~~e A~~o 
the Annuities, for that by the Will not being fa advantageous as the nuities.; for 

~rft, cannot be p~efumed a SatisfaCtion: Decreed Hz'l. 1704. Atkin- ~~:t J;~:'~; 
jon and Webb, Ibtd. 478. not fo advan-

tageous to her 
as the other, in refpect of the Times of Payment, of the Difference of the Places, and of the one being free 
from, and the other (on the Land) liable to Taxes. 

4. So where A. on his Marriage covenanted to purchafe, and fettle 
a Jointure of 20/. per Ann. on his intended Wife; and if he died 
before fuch Purchafe or Settlement made, ibe lhonld have 300 I. 
out of his Efrate for her own Ufe; the Marriage was had, and the 
Hufband died before any fuch Settlement was made; but by his 
Will he devifed to his \Vife 330 I. for her Life, with Power to diC-

paCe 
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pofe of 301. Part thereof, at her Death; and it was held, firfl, That 
the had a Right to 3001. and Intereft, and that the Executor could 
not now be at Liberty to fettle 201. per Ann. as the Teftator might 
have done: 2dly, That {be ihould have the 330 I. as an additional 
Bounty, and Provifion for the Wife: Decreed 'l'rin. 17°5. Perry 
and Perry, 2 Vern. 505. 

5. By a Marriage-Settlement the intended Huiliand was made Te
nant in Tail, and a Provifion was made of 30001. a-piece for the 
Daughters; the Huiliand afterwards docked the lntail, and devifed 
to the Daughters 30001. a-piece j and it being proved, that the Te
fiator had declared, after making the Settlement, that he would add 
to his Daughters Portions; and it being urged, that the cutting off 
the lntail was for this Purpofe, the Court decreed the Daughters both 
Sums. 13 Car. 2. Pile and Pile, 1 Chan. Rep. 199. 

Pide 2 Freem. 6. By a Marriage-Settlement, in cafe of Failure of liTue Male, a 
Rep. 185' Remainder of the Eftate was limited to Daughters, until they fuould 

raife 300tll. for Portions; there was liTue of the Marriage a Son and 
two Daughters; the Father devifed 700 l. a-piece to the Daughters, 
and died; the Son afterwards made his Will, and devifed to the 
Daughters to the Amount of 70001. without mentioning of its being 
in Lieu or SatisfaCtion of any Thing due to them, and gave his Land 
to his Heirs Male, and died without Iffue; and it was held clearly, 
that the Father's Legacy could be no SatisfaCtion, not being ade
quate in Value; befides the Father had then a Son living, and it was 
altogether contingent and uncertain, whether 3000 I. would ever 
arife, and become payable or not; and thsrefore it was but reafon
able, that the Father ihould make fome certain Provifion for his 
Daughters; but as to the Son's Legacy of 7000 I. it was, by two 
Lords Commiffioners againft RawlinJon, decreed a Satis6Ction; but 
upon an Appeal to the Lords, the Decree was reverfed; for the 
Daughters being Heirs at Law, and difinherited, there was no 
Ground for the Court to make a ftrained Conftruction to their Pre
judice, in Favour of a voluntary Devifee. Pay. 1692. Duffield and 
Smith, 2 Vern. 258. 

7. A. on the Marriage of his Daughter, gave a Bond to the Huf
band for the Daughter'S Portion, and afterwards by Will devifed 
Land of much greater Value to the Huiband and Wife, and their 
Heirs, and died; and there being a DefeCt of AiTets to pay Debts, 
the ~eftion was, whether the Devife of thofe Lands ihould be a 
Satisfaction; and the Court held that Cafes of this Nature depend 
upon Circurnftances; and that where a Legacy has been decreed to 
go in Satisfaction of a Debt, it was grounded upon forne Evidence, 
or at leaft a ihong Prefumption, that the Teftator did fo intend it; 
but there is no Room for that in this Cafe, it plainly appearing the 
Teftator intended to give all he could to his Son-in-Law and Daugh
ter, and defraud his Creditors; and therefore the Devife of the Land 
muft not be in Satisfaction of the Bond-Debt. :frin.1693. Good-
fellow and Burchett, Ibid. 298. 

8. H. owed his Niece A. 100/. by Bond, and having two other 
Nieces B. and C. makes his Will, and bequeaths 300 I. to his Niece 
A. and to his other two Nieces 200 I. a-piece; after that he borrowed 
another 100/. of his Niece A. and being indebted to her 2001. died; 
and to prove that the 300/. £bould go in Satisfaction of the Debt, 
it was infifted upon as a Rule in Equity, that where the Teltator 

being 
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heing indebted, gives his. Debt~e a Legacy greater than his Debt, it 
iliall go in SatisfaCtion; for a Man {hall be intended to be jufl: be
fore he is kind; otherwife where a, LegCJ.cy is lefs, for ,tha.t is neither 
to be jufl: nor kind, and {hall not be taken to go in Scltisfaction of 
any Part. But per Cowper Chancellor, it might be as good ,Equity 
to conftrue him to be both jufl: '1nd kihd, if he intended to pe 
both; that if any Part of this 300 I. b~ applied to the Payment of 
the Debt, as for fa much it ~s not a Gift; whereas a Legacy muff: 
be taken to be a Gift or Gratuit,y; and there, be,ing Affets, and fame 
Proofs of the Teftator's ,greater Kindnefs to A. than his other ~iece~, 
his Lordihip decreed her ~he whole 300 i. over and above her Debt. 
Mich. 6 Ann. between Cuthbert and Peacqck, . I Salk. 155. r:ide 
2 Salk. 508. Cranmer's Cafe, where Lord Harcourt reverfed a De:" 
cree of the Mafl:er of the Rolls, upon the Circumfrances of the 
Cafe, and Intention of the Party; that the Legacy though greater~ 
iliould not be a SatisfaCtion for what is due to the Debtee ': 

9. A. by Will gave fix feveral Annuities for Lives, three of 101. 2 Wiil~ ~I'; 
each, and three of 5 I. each) to be paid out of his perfonal Eftate, 553· S. . 

and gave all the reft of his real and perfonal Eftate to E~ his Wife, 
whom he made fole Executrix; the Annuitants were his Sifiers~ and 
their Children; and about two Years after, the,Wife makes her Will, 
and gives two Annuities of 51. each to twotif the Sf. a Year An-
nuitants in her Hufuand's Will, but gives them to them and their 
Heirs, in cafe they happen to over-live fuch a one, who by her Huf-
band's Will bad 10 I. per Ann for Life; the likewife gives another 
Annuity of 10/. per Ann. to one and her Heirs, and another of Sl~ 
per Atm. to another and her Heirs, who had each of them ~he like 
Annuities for Life by the Hufuand's Will; but in the Difpofition of 
thefe Annuities, {he takes no Manner of Notice of her Huibahd's 
Will, or that they had any Annuities thereby given them; and the 
onl y ~efiion was, whether the four Annuities given to the Perfons 
in Fee by the Wife's Will, iliould be taken to be only in SatisfaCtion 
of the iike Annuities for Life, given to the fame Per[ons by the Huf-
band's Will; and it was argued that they ihould; becaufe the Huf-
band's Annuities being payable only out of his perfonal Efiate, and the 
Wife being his Executrix, {he was in the Nature of a Debtor for 
them; and where-ever a Perron by his Will gives a Legacy; as great 
or greater than the Debt he owes to the Legatee, it has been always 
taken to be a SatisfaCtion of the Debt; but per Lord Chancellor, this 
Doctrine has already been carried too far, and he would never carry 
it farther; for though it is true, a Man ought to be jufl: before he is 
bountiful, and therefore fi1all be prefumed to pay a Debt, rather 
than give a Legacy to the [arne Perron, when it is the fame Sum, or 
more than he owes him; yet why may he not be both juff: and bQun-
tifuI, when there are Affets to anfwer both; as in the prefent Cafe; 
and there can be no Pretence to fay, that the two firft Annuities of 
5 I. each can be a SatisfaCtion of the like Annuities given by the Huf-
band, becau[e they are given upon the Contingency of over-living 
fuch a one; which has not yet happened, and pollibly never may; 
and tben {hall the Annuities for Life which are certain, be ,extinguifh-
ed, by giving the fame Perfom; Annuities in Fee on a COt:1tingency 
which may never happen? and if that be fo, as to thefe Annuities, 
there is no Reafon to imagine the Wife had a different Intel1tion as to 
the others, or that {he inteqded two of them {bould go in SatisfaCtio~ 

G g g of 
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of the like Annuities given by, her Huiband, and the other Two 
not; and the Cafes where a Legacy has been held to be a Satisfaction 
of a Debt, are, where the Debt was owing by tbe fame Perfon who 
gave the Legacy; but if fuch Legacy be given upon a Contingency, 
or to take Place at a future Day, it is no Satisfaction of the Debt; 
and therefore in the Principal Cafe it was decreed, that the Annui
ties given by the Wife were diftinCt: additional Annuities, and not 
an Enlargement only of the Huiband's Annuities, from an Intereft 
for Life to an Intereft in Fee, as it wa$ urged to be, and therefore 
fuould go in Satisfaction of thofe Annuities; which the Court held 
they iliould not; but that the Annuitants iliould take both. 'Trin. 
1729, Crompton and Sale, at mJ Lord Chancellor's. 

(M) 1lDf batta lIDtbirt~. 

Jjf, By Devifing what the Law already gives, or what the Policy 
of the Law will not admit. 

2dly, By Incertainty in the Defcription of the Thing devifed. 
3dly, By Incertainty in the Defcription of the Perfon to take. 
4thly, By the DeV-ifee of Lands dying in the Life-time of the 

Devifor. 

dt, ')131.' IDCllifinlJ tnbat tbe la111 alreal1p lJflle~, O~ lUbat tbe 
l130licp of tbe Law tuill not alJmtt+ 

1. IF a Devife be made to J. S. and his Heirs, who is Heir at Law 
to the Devifor; this is a void Devife, and the Heir iball take 

by Defcent as his better Title, for the Defcent ftrengthens his Title, 
by taking away the Entry of fuch as may potllhly have Right to the 
Eftate; whereas if he claims only by Devife, he is in by PUl·chafe. 
I Rol. Abr. 626. Hob. 30. Plowd. 545. Godb.461. 

2. So if a Man devifes Lands to his Wife for Life, Remainder to 
y. S. who is Heir at Law in Fee, this is a void Devife to J. S. be
caufe, after the Difpofition of the particular Efiate, the Reverfion 
would have gone without any farther Difpofition in the fame Man
ner it is now limited by the Will. 2 Leon. 101. I Rot. Abr. 626. 
Hob. 30. , 

3. A. feifed of Lands on the Part of his Mother, devifes them to 
his Executors for fix teen Years, for Payment of his Debts, and after 
devifes them to his Heir at Law ex parte Materna; this is a void 
Devife to the Heir at Law; for tho' it was urged to fupport the De
vife, that if it obtained, the Heir of the Part of the Father might 
in the End inherit, which he could never do, if the Devife be re
jected; yet the Court adjudged the Devife void, becaufe this is no 
Alteration made in the Tenure of the Efiate, nor is the Q£.ality 
thereof any Way altered; but whether the Devifee taketh by the 
Will, or by Defcent, it is a Fee-fimple; and it were but a8um agere 
to make him take by Will. .Hedger and Rowe, 3 Lev. 127. 

4. But where another Efiate is created by the Wlll, than would 
defcend to the Heir at Law, or where the ~ality of the Efbte is 
altered by the Devife, there the Difpofition of the Will £hall pre;;vail, 

tho' 
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tho' it be made to the Heir at Law. Moor 680. Godol. 46 I: 1 Rol . 
.£1br.610. Hob. 30. 

5. As where a Man had Iifue a S.on and a Da~~hter, . and d.evifed 
that his Land lhould defcend to his Son, and If he dIed wlthou t 
Iffue of his Body, then the Land to go over, fie. The Son by this 
Devife took an Efl:ate-tail, though Heir at Law to the Devifor, be
caufe here is an Eftate-tail created by the Will, and the Heir muft 
claim under the Will, or the Remainder will be void. Hob. 30. 
I Rot. Abr. 610. ' 

6. So where a Man has Iifue only three Daughters, and devifes 
his Land to them and their Heirs, this is a Devife to the Heir at 
Law, and yet good, becaufe the Devife makes them Jointenants, 
in which Survivodhip takes Place; whereas had they taken by De
fcent, they had been, Copartners; and the Will altering the Genera
lity of the Efiate ought to prevail. 3 Lev. 12~. 

7. If a Man devifes Land in Fee to A. and if he dies without 
Heirs, then M. {hall have it, the fecond Devife is void, for a Fee 
cannot depend on a Fee; for no Man can fay when the Heirs of A~ 
will fail, and to allow the Remainder to M. good, upon {uch a di
frant Contingency, is to perpetuate the Eftate in the Family of A. 
and yet preferve a Remainder or Intereft in M. which very Follibly 
may never veft; and as thefe Efl:ates are unalienable, though all 
Mankind joined in the Sale; therefore the Reafon and Policy of the 
Law will not fuffer them to have a longer Duration than a Life or 
Lives in ej]e, and wearing out together, or the Term of twenty or 
thirty Years: But for this vide Letter (F). 

, . 
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8 . .A. devifed his Manors, Meffuages, &c. to the Drapers Com- I Will. Rep. 

pany.and their Succeffors, upon ~rua, to convey to B. for Li~e, a?d ~~:;. i:·2h~n. 
to hls £1rft Son, and all other hIS Sons for Life, and to theIr lfiue 455. S. c. 
Male for Life, and for Want of fucb Iifue, to J. S. for Life; and Gilb. Eq. ~e~. 
to his Iifue Male for Life, &c. and [0 to a great Number of them :o~i:e1:''V~~;~ 
for Life; and fa to convey toties quoties,; and the Court held this with Pm. in 
Attempt to make a perpetual Succeffion of Eftates for Life to be Chan. 

vain and impracticable; however, that there ought to be a ftrict Set-
tlement made, and the Intent of the Teftator followed, as far as the 
Rules of Law will admit of; and therefore directed a Settlement 
to be made fo, that fuch who were in Being lhould be only Tenants 
for Life; but where the Limitation was to a Son not in Being, there 
he muft be made Tenant in Tail Male. Hil. 17 I 6. Humerjion and 
Humerflon, 2 Pern. 737. 

* 9. .A. devifed all the Refi of his Per[onal Efl:ate by Leafes, in 
Truft, or otherwi[e, to his three Nephews, .A. B. and C. and makes 
them Executors, and wills, that they ihall give Bond to each other; 
that in Cafe either die without Iffue of his Body, to leave at their 
Death all the faid Chattels and Perf anal Eflate to the Survivors and 
Survivor of them; and the Bill was to have the faid Bonds given, 
but was difmifs'd, being an Attempt to intail a Pe1jonalty. (a) 'Irin. (a) APerfonal 

1703. W£lliams and Williams. Efi~te ~annot 
be mtalled. 
Fide the Cafe 
of Seale and 

2dly, 'ISI' 3lncertnilttI' in tDe IDefcciptfotl of tbe ~DiJi!J llcuffet1. ~;:'~'p~~~ ~a. 

I. If a Man being feifed of Lands within a Borough where Lands 
py Cufrom are devifeable by Parol, devifes in thefe Words; I give 
. all 
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all to my lIfother, all to my Mother; the Lands pars not, for the 

{a) Devifes Words are too (a) uncertain, and not fufficient to difinherit an 
are void and Heir. Bowman and Milbank, 1 Lev. 130. 
rejeCted where 
the Words of the: Will are fo general and uncertain, that the Tefiator's Meaning cannot be colleCted froin 
them; according to that Rule; as the Heir at Law has a plain and uncontroverted Title, uniers the Ancefior 
difinherits him, it were fevere and unreafonable to fet him afide unlefs fuch Intent of the Tefl:ator is evident 
from the Will, tor that were to fet up and prefer a dark, or at leail: a doubtful Title, to a clear and certain 
'one; but as it is ilikeWife a Rule in the ConfiruCtion of Wills, not to rejeB: any Words in the Will which can 
have a Signification; thefe two have been the Occafion of feveral Doubts and Refolutions concerning the In
tention of the Teftator, about the Difpofing of his Efiate, whether he meant his Real or Perfonal, or what 
Part of either of which he intended to pafs by the Words of the Will. 

2. If one having Lands in Fee, and other Lands for Years, de
vifes all his Lands and Tenements, the Fee-fimple Lands only pafs; 
but if a Man had Leafes for Years only, and no Fee-fimple Lands; 
by the DeviCe of all his Lands and Tenements, the Leafes for Years 
pa[s; for otherwife the \Vill ihould be meerly void. Cro. Car. 293. 
per Curiam. 

3. So if a Man being Ceired of a Meifuage in A. and of a Meifuage 
and feveral Lands in B. devifes to J. S. his Houfe in A. with all 
other his' Lands, Meadows, Paftures, with all and fingular their 
Appurtenances whatfoever in B. yet the Houfe in B. {ball not pafs; 
for though by a Feoffment or Leafe of Lands in in D. Houfes will 
pafs, becaufe to be taken mof!: firongly againft the Feoffor, &c~ 
and the Land pailing, the Haufe thereupon muf!: alfo. pafs; yet 
Wills are to be taken according to the Intention' of the Devifor; 
and when he deviCes his Houfe in A. and Lands in B. it cannot be 
prefumed that he would have more pafs than by the Words is ex ... 
preffed. 2 And. 123. 

4. If a Man is feife,d of Lands in a Vill, and in A. and B. two 
Hamlets within the fame Vill, and deviCes all his Lands in the ViII, 
and in A. and dies, no Part of the Land in B. {ball pars; for his 
naming one Hamlet only, fully (hews his Intent, that the'Lands in 
the other !hould not pars. Dyer 261. 

5. But where a Man having two feveral Moieties of'Lands by 
Purcha[e of the fame Perfon, one lying in Kent, and the other in 
EjJex, and he deviCed all his Moieties in Kent; and it was held that 
both paifed; for the Words being, all his Moieties, they cannot be 
fatisfied with one Moiety only. 1 Bu!fl. 117. 2 Bu!fl. 176. Hob. 
173. Vide Noy 112. Cro. Elt"z. 658. 

6. If one feifed of Lands called Hayes-Land, lying in two Vills, 
viz. A. and B. devifes all his Land in A. called Hayes-Land, to his 
youngeft Son and his Heirs, and in another Part wills, that if his 
faid Son dies without Iifue, that his Wife thall have Hayes-Land, 
and dies; and the Son dies without Iifue, the Wife ihall only have 
that Part of Hayes-Land which lies in A. becaufe no more was 
devifed to the Son. ero. Eliz. 674. But per Popham, if the Devife 
11ad been to the eldeft Son, and if he dies without Iifue, &c. per
haps (he iliould have had all, becaufe the eldeft Son had all, Part 
by Devife and Part by Defcent. 

7. If a Man feifed in Fee of two Houfes in D. adjoining the one 
to the other, and the one is in the Poifeilion of A. and the other in 
the Poifeilion of B. which is alfo the Corner-houfe in the Street of 
the Town, and he devifes his Corner-houfe in the Poifeffion of A; and 
B. by thefe Words, only the Houfe, which is in th<:; Poifeffion of B. 
fuall pafs, which is the Corner-houfe, and not the other Houfe which 

lS 
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IS m the Poffeffion of A. though it. be next adjoining thereto, f(1l~ 
his Intent appears to be f~. I Rol. Abr. 61 3, 614~ Cro. Car. 447~ 
Vide Stile 261'. 

8. A. fold Lands to B. but before a Conveyance was executed, 
B. fold the fame Lands to C. and then A. conveyed to C. and C. 
being thus feifed, devifed the Land to his younger Son in thefe 
Words, I bequea-th to R. my S011 all 1'l2y Land which I purchqled 
if B. whereas in StriCtnefs of Law he purchafed them from A. 
who conveyed them to him; yet this was allowed to be a fuffi
cient Defcription of the Land, and confequently a good Devife of 
it, becau[e the Purchafe was really made from B. the Money being 
paid to him. 'Ihorp and 'I'hompfln, 2 Leon. 120. . 

9. If one devifes his Houfe wherein y. S. dwells; called the White 
Swan in Old-Street, to J. N. &c. and dies, and at the Time of his 
Death and making of the Will, J. S. occupied the Entry only, and 
three of the upper Rooms of the Houfe, and others occupied the 
Garden and other Parts of the Houfe; yet all the Houfe paffes, for 
the Houfe imports the whole Houfe, and the Sign of the White Swan 
makes it frill more certain. Cra. Car. I29. I Jon. I95' S. C. 

10. If a Man is feifed of a Meffuage and two Acres of Land in 
A. and of two Acres of Meadow in B. and hath ufed and occupied 
the two Acres of Meadow, being four Miles difiant from his faid 
Houfe, together with his faid Haufe and Lands in A. and devifes the 
Houfe cum omn£bus & jinguHs pert£nentiis litis adinde fpeClant' to 
']. S. the two Acres of Meadow £hall not pafs; for by the Words 
cum pertinent£is Lands pafs not, but fuch Things only as may be 
properly appertaining; otherwife if the Words had been cum terris 
pertinentibus, for then the Lands ufed therewith £hould have paffed~ 
ero. Car. 57. 

I I. If A. devifes feveral pecuniary Legacies; and alfo forne Lands, 
nnd then devifes all the Reft and Refidue of his Money, Goods and 
Chattels, and other Efiate whatfoever, to ']. S. whom he makes 
Executor, he having other Lands, they {ball pafs by the Will. 
c:fn'n. 27 Car. 2. 'I'irrel and Page, I Chan. Ca. 262. , 

12. But if a Man feifed in Fee of three Tenements, and pofTeffed 
of divers Goods, and of a Leafe for Years; devifes one Tenement 
to one of his Sons, and another Tenement to one of his Daughters; 
and then adds: Item, I make my t'IVO SOlls Executors of all nry 
Goods moveable and immoveable, and all my Lands, Debts, Duties 
and Demands; by this Claufe no Efrate in the three Tenements, 
of which the Devifor was feifed in Fee, paffed to the Executors by 
Force of the Words, and all my Lands, bccaufe that thefe Words 
might well be fatisfied by the Leafe for Years of Land, which 
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paffed by it. I Ral. Abr. 6 I 3. . 
13. A. devifed in the following Manner: I make my Niece Exe- ride Prcc. in 

cutrix of all my G:0ods, Lands and Chattels; the Tefiator had a ~:d~SI~q. 
Real and Perfonal Efrate, but no Leafes or Interefis for Years in any Rep. T37. S.c. 

LE~nds w~dtf~evehr; Landd thbe ~ht~efiDion. "was, Wd hether any, hor what ~:s'~i~h~;:~-
Hate paue In t e an s y t IS eVl1e; an my Lord C ancellol' in Chan. 

was clear of Opinion, that the Real Efrate did not pafs by thofe 
Words; and that the Word Lands was not (as objeCted) ufelefs, and 
to be rejeCted, for that in all Probability there might be Rents in 
Arrear of thofe Lands which would pafs to the Niece by-her being 
made Executrix. PaJc. 1717, Piggot and Penrice. 

H h h 14- If 
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14. If A. devifes certain Lands to his youngefi Son in Fee, and 

devifes all his Lands in D. to his Wife for Life: Item, t give to 
her for Life the Lands which I hold of G. r. Item, I give to 
her all the Lands which I purchafed of J. S. Item, I give my 
Lands to my Son E. and his Heirs for ever; not only the Lands 
purchafed of '1. S. but alfo the Reveriion of all the others do pafs 
by thefe Words: Adjudged 35 Car. 2. Barrow and GameaJl1; 
Skin. 130. 

15. If A. being feifed of the Manor of A. and of other Lands in 
the County of S. devifes the Manor of A. for fix Years, and Part 
of the other Lands to J. S. in Fee, and then comes this Claufe, 
And the Refi of my Lands in the County of S. or elfewhere, I 
give to my Brother, &c. by this Devife he {hall have the Reverfion 
of the Manor. Allen 2~'L 

16. If A. feifed in Fee devifes feveral Houfes to a Charitable 
Ufe, and devifes a Meffuage to J. S" for Life, and by another 
Claufe devifes to his Wife, the better to enable her to pay his 
Legacies, all his Mefiuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, 
'Ilot above diJPoftd of; this will pafs the Reverfion of the faid Mef
fuage, though it was found that the Wife had fufficient to pay the 
Legacies. Mich. I W. & M. lf7illows and Lydcot, 2 Vpnt. 28 S. 
Adjudged upon a Writ of Error in the Exchequer Chamber, 
and the Judgment given in B. R. reverfed. 1 Lev. 212. S. P. ad
judged; vide the Cafe of Ryley and Ryley, 3 Mod. 228. which 
feems cont', but has been denied to be Law in fe-veral of the follow .... 

. ing Cafes. -
Pree. inCban. 17. 1. s. feifed in Fee devifed Black-acre to A. for Life, and de
zO;'d s. Cd vifed to B. all his Lands not before devifed to be fold, and the Mo ... 
::nFre:~e;I~. ney to be divided between his younger Children; the ~e{tion was, 
s. <?'. and the whether the Reverfion of Blackacre paft by the Devife of all his 
oJ PdlOlonoffthe Lands not beforedevifed; and it having been referred to the Judges 
ugeso , h' . 

C. B. certified of the Cornman Pleas, t ey unammoufly agreed, and certIfied that 
tcc:ordingly. the Reverfion was well devifed; and it was decreed accordingly. 

Hill. 1703. Rooke and Rooke, 2 Vern. 461. ~. 
18. A. by Virtue of feveral Settlements, being Tenant in Tail, af

ter Poffibility of lfftle extinct, of fome Lands, Remaind~r in Fee 
to Truftees, in Trufi for him and his Heirs; and as to fome other 
Lands, being Tenant for Life, Remainder to his fidl: and other Sons; 
Remainder to Trufiees in Fee, in Truft for the right Heirs of B. 
whofe Heir A. was; and as to other ~fmds, . being Tenant in Tail, 
Remainder to the right Heirs of his Father, whofe ·Heir he likewife 
was; and being likewife feifed of a very ~onfiderable Real Efrate of 
his own Purchafe, and poffeffed of a tdrge Perfonal Efiate, made 
his Will, and devifed fame Part of his Lands to his Wife for Life 
and gave feveral Legacies; and having no lUue devifed all other hi; 
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, out if Settlement, to his Ne
phew, provided he took on him his Surname, fubjefr to raife 4~001 .. 
in Cafe the Teftator left a Daughter; and it was held by my Lord 
Chancellor, affified with the .ZI;Iafler of the Rolls, 'Trevor Ch. Juft. 
and Jufi. 'Tracy, that all the Eftates thus fettled paffed by the Will 
notwithftanding the Words, out of Settlement; for the Word Heredi: 
tament comprehends a Remainder or Reverfion, as well as an Eftate 
in Poffeffion. Decreed Mich. 1708. Sir Litton Strode and Lady 
Rzd!el, 2 J7ern. 621. 

19. So 
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I 9~ So whe~'e A. b~ing [ei[ed in Fee of Lands in p. u~on ~h.e ~6~~:~~f:;s~ 
Marnage of hIs eldeft. Son, f~ttled t?o[e Lands . OIl h~m I? 'I all it was decre~d 
Male Remainder to hIs own rI2"ht HeIrs; and beIng [eI[ed In Fee by the un.a~1-

, h d' OM L d N d '" d 11 l' M [. mous OpmI()n in Poifeffion of at er Lan S 10 . : an '. eVl1e a. lIS e - of King C. 
fuages, Lands, Tenements an~ Hereditaments ~n M L. ly: or elft- Raymond Ch. 
'where, not by him formerly Jettled, for the Payment of hIS Debts; J-,ufl:. Reyn~lds 
and after Debts paid, then to y. S. a fecond Son, and his Heirs for ~~;c~'J~ 
·ever, and died; and foon after the elddl: Son died, not having Gibb. ISZ~ 
barred the Remainder, without Iifue Male, but left.feveral Daugh- s. C. and p~ 
ters; and it was held by my Lord Chancellor, affified with Raymond 
Ch. Juil:. Reynolds C. B. and Mr. J. Price, Ifl., That the Word 
e1fewhere was a fufficient Defcription of the Lands in D. though of 
greater Value than thofe in M. L. and N. and that though it was 
of it felf a fignificant andexpreffive Term; yet it, was the rather [0 
in this Cafe, becaufe there were no Lands or Out-ikirts not particlI:-
larly enumerated,. to which it could be applied but to thofe in D. 
2dly, That the Words M~lluages, Lands, 'renements 'and Heredita-
ments, were fufficient to pars the Reverfion of the Lands in Jj~ 
notwithftanding the Exception. or reilriCtive Words, mt firmerly 
jettled. Decreed 'Irin. 1730. Chefler and Chdler. 

20. But if A. devifes Lands to B. in D. S. and To and all his 
Lands eijewhere, and he hath a Mortgage of Lands that did no} lie 
in n. S. or r. which is of more Value than the Lands in D. S. 
and r. the mortgaged Lands will not pa(s; for he could not be 
thought to mean to comprehend Lands of (0 much Value under 
the Word C?!J'ewhere, which is like an &c. that comes in currente 
caiamo, 33 Car. 2. Sir Thomas Littleton's Cafe, 2 Vent. 351. de
creed; but the Reporter fays there we~'e other Circumftances in the 
Cafe, which ibewed that it was not his Intention that the mort
gaged Lands £hould pafs. Vide I Vern. 3. ~. C. Where it appears 
that there were fame fmall Parcels of Land Qot fpecified, and of the 
fame Nature of thofe devifed; to which the Court held the Word 
elJewhere was applicable, and not to the mortgaged Lands, which 
were of a different Nature and of greater Value; and that the Te~ 
flator had charged the Lands devifed with a Rent-charge of 86 I. 
per Ann. which he never could intend ihotild iiTue out of Lands 
which were every Day redeemable. 

2 I, By a general Devife of all Lands, Tenement~ ahd Heredita
ments, Mortgages in Fee, tho' forfeited, will not pafs; nor will 
they pars by fuch a general Devife, tho' the Equity of Redemption 
is, after the Making the Will, foreclofed or relea[ed. 2 Vern. 623; 
per Curiam. .. .. __ 

22. A Man having fettled all his Eftate of Inheritance upbn his·Gilh.~q,Rep: 
Wife for Life~ for her Jointure, makes his Will, and thereby. devifes S30C' Hzl'9Aondn~ . • ace r 
feveral pecuniary Legacies to feveral Ferfons, and then fays, All the ingly fays, .' 

Refl and Rejdzte if my Ejlate, Chattels Real and Perjonal, I give L?rd Keepeh~. 
d d . r W· f: hId r IE' fald that t 151 an eVlle to my lie, w om rna e 10 e xecutnx; and the only Cafe differed 

~eftion was, whether by this Devife th~ Reverfion of the Jointure from the Cafe 

Lands paifed t~ the vyife; a~d m)~ ~ord Kee~er, .having taken Time ~:Xu(:a}:;: 
to confider of It, delIvered hIS OpInIOn, that It dId not, becau[e the 564.) and that 

prece:dent and [ub(equent Words explain hiG Intent, to carry only his no Re[~Iutiorl 

P r. 1 Ell. f:' h fi ft P f h' W'll h' .. was ever car-. enona nate; 101' In t e r art 0 IS 1, aVIng gIven only fied fo far as 

Legacies, and no Land whatfoever, the Words All the Reft and Re- to conftrue 
.r. d thefe Words 
11 ue to pars a Fee. 
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fidue of his Eftate are relative, and muft be intended Eftate of the 
fame Nature with that he had before devifed, which was only Per
fonal; for having before given no Real Eftate, there could be no 
Reft Or Refidue of that out of which he had given away none; then 
the Words, Chattels Real and Perflnal, explain the Word EJlate, 
and !hew what Sort of Efiate he meant; and make the Devife, as 
if he had faid, All the Reft of my Eftate, whether Chattels Real or 
Perfonal, esc. and fo confine and reftrain the extended Senfe of the 
Word EJlate. Decreed Hill. 17 I 2. Markant and 'I wijden. 

3d1y, 'l1p atncertnintp in tbe IDefcrfption of tbe ~erron to 
take. 

1. If A. devifes Lands to the eldeft Son of J. S. by the Name of 
William, when in Truth his Name was Andrew, yet the Devife £hall 

{a} A (DeviCe be (a) good. Nel. Chan. Rep. 403. 
to the e1deft 
Son of 7. S. is .good, or to his fecond or younge!l:; fo is a Devife to the Wife of J. S. or though {he be 

I called Em for EmlylZ, and to RObert Earl of, &c. though his Name was Henry. Co. Lit. 3. A Devife to the 
Stock, Family, or Houfe, is good; and fha11 be intended of the Heir. HOb. 33. 

2. If a Man has two Sons named 1. and devifes to his Son 1. all 
his Lands; this is a void Devife for the Uncertainty, unlefs it can 
be proved that the Teftator meant one of them in particular, by 
the elder Son's being beyond Sea, probably dead, &e. for thefe Cir
cumftances clear up the Intent of the Teftator; and fuch Averment 
is admitted, becal1fe it is confiftent with the Will; and the Con
ftruCtion and. Judgment thereon muft be genuine, becau[e taken 
from the Words of the Will. 5 Co. 68. b . 
. :3. If a Man hath liTue two Sons and two Daughters, and deviCes 

his Land to his W.ife for Life, and that after her Death the {arne 
fhall rem:lin to his lflue; this is a void Devife as to the Remainder; 
for having feveral Children, it is uncertain what Iffue is intendedr 

(b}JTideR,!)'m. (b) 'Ia)'lor and Sa)'er, Cro. Eliz. 742. 
83. S.C. CIted, 
and denied to be Law, and 3 Le'V. 433. cant', and 6 Co. 17. 

4. If a Man has IfTue eight Daughters by three feveral Venters, 
and one Son, and devj[es his Land to his youngeft Daughter, the 
Remainder to his Son in Tail, the Remainder to his two Daughters 
by the middle Venter for Life, the Remainder Proximo de Sanguine 
of the Devifor, and dies; and after the eldeft Daughter has Iffue, 
and dies; and after the Son, and all the other Daughters, except 
the two Daughters by the middle Ven tel', to whom it was given for 
Life, die without Iffue, the If1"ue of the eldefl: Daughter (hall have 
it. Palltl. 303. Vide Stile 240. 

5. If a Man devifes all his Lands to one of his Couun Nie. Am
herjl's Daughters, that !haH marry a Norton within fifteen Years, 
and dies; and Nie. Amher}l having three Daughters, one of them 
marries a Norton within the fifteen Years; this is a good Devi{e 
to her, notwithftanding the Uncertainty; and the Law [upplies the 
Words, who !hall firft marry, &c. M,,'ch. IS Car. 2. Bate and 
Amher), Raym. 82. adjudged. 

6. If a Man devifes Lands to J. S. in TruO: for A. and the I-Ieirs 
of his Body, Remainder to B. for Life;6 and further wills, that jf A. 
die without HTue, and B. be then decca fed, then, and not otherwife, 

he 
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he gives the Lands to J. N. and his Heirs; though A. die's without 
Iifue, and B. furvives; yet after the Death of B.' J. N. thall take; 
for the Words, if B. be then deceafed, exprefg the Tet1:ator's Mean~ 
ing, that B. !bould be fure to have it for Life; and alfo fhew when 
']. N. iliould have it in Poffeffion. 2 Vmt. 363' 

7. A. deviCes Land to Trufiees in. Fee, in Trull: to pay J?ebts and 
Legacies; and after thofe Debts paId, then to fell; and If any of 
the Teftator's Name would buy it, fuch Perfon to have it for 200 !. 
lefs than the Value; one of the Teftator's Name brings a Bill for 
this Benefit of Pre-emption, but delays bringing of it till twenty
.five Years after the Teftator's Death; and the Bill was difmiifed per 
Lord Chancellor; for if two of the Teftator's Name iliould claim 
the Benefit of the Devife, who muil: have it? Hi!. 1685. Huckjlep 
and Mathews, I Vern·. 362. .. 

S. A. devifed Lands to Truftees in Truft for his Daughter for 
Life, Remainder to the fecond Son of her Body to be begotten in 
Tail Male, and fo to every younger Son; and in l)efault of fuch 
Ilfue Male, to her eldeft Daughter, and to the fidl: Son of her Body, 
taking upon him the Name and Arms of the Teftator; and adds 
further, that he did not by Will devife the Efiate to the l eldeft Son, 
becaufe that he expected that his Daughter would marry fo pru
dently, as that the eldeft Son would be provided for; the Daughter 
married,and had lfii.le a Son, who died in twelve ]\10nths after his 
Birth; !be afterwards had another Son born, after the Death of the 
Firft, this fecond muil: take, according to the Words of the Will, 
though contrary to the Inte.otiol) of the Tefrator. Trt'n. 17 10• 

Cfra.fjor:d and AJhton, 2 Vern. 660. 
9. If A. B. and C. being Aliens and Brothers, A. has liTue a 

Son, and B. and C. are naturalized, and B. purchafes Lands, and 
devifes them to the Heir of his Brother A. 'and his Heirs; and B. 
dies, living A. and his Son, the DeviCe is void fot the Uncertainty 
who is intended thereby; for A. being an Alien can have no Heir; 
or however, being living) can have none during his Life; but per 
Glyn, Ch. Juft. if it had been found that the Son of A. was the 
reputed Heir of A. though A. Wa's an Alien, yet his Son might 
have taken by this Devife. 'I'rt'n. 1656. Fojler and RamJey, 2 Sid. 
23, 51. , 

10. A Man ha,d lifue a Son and a Daughter, the DAughter was 
married, and had Ilfue two Daughters; the Father devifed, that all 
his Land iliould defcend to his Son; provided that if his Son died 
without Ilfue of his Body, then my Land to go to my right Heirs 
Male of my Name and Pofterity for ever; the Son died without 
Ilfue; and upon Ejectment between the Brother of the Devifor and 
the Daughters, this was held a void Devife, becaufe neither could 
claim under the Defcription of the Will; not the Brother; becanit', 

21 3 

though he was of his Name, ye~ he was not his (a) Heir; and (a) This Re-
folution is 

founded on a Rule laid down .in the Old Books, <viz. that he who taketh by Defcription or Purchafe, as 
Heir, mull: be Heir general or compleat Heir; for In/l:~nce, If Lands are devifed to the Heirs of ]. S. and 
]. S. is living at the Death of the Tefiator, the Devife is void, for Non eft ha?rcs <vi'Vtntis; {o if Lands are 
devifed to the right Heirs Male of ]. S. and the Heir of J. S. is a Female, the Devife is void; or if the 
Devife were to the Heirs Female, and the right Heir had been a Male, it would be void in the fame Man
ner; to which Purpofe, 'Vide Moor 860. Co. Lit. 24· b. 2 LEOn. 70. Dyer 99. Hob. 33. I Co. Archer's 
Cafe. I Co. 103. Shellry's Cafe. But notwithfl:anding thefe Authorities, this DoCtrine has been fhaken by 
t:1e following more modern Refolutions, in which it is held, that a {pecial Heir may take by Purchafe, and 
that a Defcription of a Perfon by the Name of Heir; though not Heir general, oFerating with the Intention 
of the Teftator, is fufficient to afcertain the Perfon to take. 

1 i i thotlQ'h ..., 
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though the baughters were his Heirs, yet they were not of his 
Name, and fo not within the Words of the Will; and confe- . 
quently the Limitation void for the Uncertainty. Counden and Clerk; 
H(jb. 29, 30 . 

I I. If a Man devifes Lands to A. and his Heirs, during the Life 
of B. in Truft for B. and after the Deceafe of B. to the Heirs Males 
of the Body of B. now living, B. having one Son then living; by 
this Devife a Remainder is immediately vefted in the Son;. for the 
Words Heirs Males now living, in a Will, are a full Defcription 
of the Son, who then was the Heir apparent of B. and known by 
the Devifor (who was his Uncle and Godfather) to be fo. Mich. 
29 Car. 2. 'James and RichardJon, 2 Jones 99- adjudged in B. R. 

(b) Note; The but (b) reverfed in the Exchequer Chamber. 
Judgment of 
Reverfal was reverfed in the Houfe of Lords. 2 Lev. 232. S. C. and per Levinz, this Point was tried again 
upon a new EjeCtment, and like Judgment given as at firft in B. R. which was confirmed in the Exchequer 
Chamber, and likewife in the Houfe of Lords. I rent. 334. S. C. by the Name of Purcbett and Durdallt. 
£ rmt.:; I I. S. C. Raym.330. S. C. 3 Keb. 32. S. C. Poll. +57. S. C. 

12. A. devifed in this Manner: I give to my e!deft Heir Male, 
and his Heirs Males for ever, all my Lands in fuch a Place; and 
if there be a Female, foe to have 12 l. per Ann. as long as}he lives; 
the Teftator had two Sons, the eldeft of which died in his Life
time, leaving Iffue a Daughter; and it was adjudged that the Lands 
ihould go to the fecond Son, and not to the Daughter of the Eldeft~ 
though lhe was Heir general. 'Irin. 3 W. 3. Rot. 1484- Baker and 
Hall in C. B. 

I Will. Rep. 13. A. devifes all his Lands to B. and C. and the Survivor of them, 
ZZ9' s. c. for the Term of twenty-one Years, for the Payment of his Debts and 

Legacies, and after Payment the Term to ceafe; and after the End 
or fooner Determination of that Eftate, he devifes the Premiffes to 
the firft Son of his Body, and to the Heirs Males of the Body of fuch 
Son lawfully iffuing; and for Default of fuch Iffue, to B. for ninety
nine Years, if he fo long live, without Impeachment of Wafte, Re
mainder to the firft and other Sons of B. and the Heirs Male of their 
Bodies fucceffively; Remainder to C. for ninety-nine Years, if he fo 
long live, Remainder to his firft and other Sons in Tail Male fuccef
lively; Remainder to the Heirs Males of my Aunt Mrs. Eliz. Long. 
Wife of Richard Long, Clerk, lawfully begotten, with Remainder 
to his own right Heirs; and by his Will gave 1501. Annuity to Do
rothy Beaumont his Sifter, the Plaintiff in Error, for Life, and 500 I. 
to her Children; and to his Aunt Eliz. Long 100 I. and to her Chil
dren 500 I. and dies without Ifflle; B. and C. entered by Virtue of 
the Devife for twenty-one Years; and afterwards both died without 
Iffue, and John Beaumont and Dorothy his Wife, entered in Right of 
Dorothy, as Heir at Law to the Teftator; the Term for twenty-one 
Years being determined, and the Debts and Legacies paid, and Tho
mas Long, eldeft Son of Eliz. ({he having, at the Time of making 
the faid Will, three SO?S, viz. the fa~d Thomas, and two others) 
entered and brought EJeCtment; and III the Exchequer Judgment 
was given by the Lord Chief Baron Ward, Price and Lovell, againfl: 
Baron Bury, for the Plaintiff Thomas Long; but in Trinity Term 
17 I 3. this Judgment was reverfed in the Exchequer Chamber; and 
upon Error brought in the Houfe of Lords it was argued, that this 
Reverfal iliould be affirmed, 1ft, Becaufe DQrotby being Heir at 

Law 
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Law to the fellator·, her Right~ a's fuch, was to be favoured ~ ,and 
all Devifes to difinherit an Heir at Law were to be taken ihicl:ly~ 
2dly, That to make this Devife good to 7'homa~ Long, ,it. mull: ,be 
'conftrued either a contingent Remainder, or the Words Heirs Males 
be taken as a Defcriptio Per/once,. to veil: in. him as a contingent 
Remainder; it cannot be good for Want of a Freehold to fupport it, 
all the preceding Efiates being only for Years; befides, if it were 
good as a contingent Remainder in its Creation~ yet Eliz. Long the 
Mother being alive when the particular Enate determined, it cannot 
veil:> becaufe Non efthceres vive1Ui's; as a D'eJcript£o Perfonce it 
cannot veft, for that ought to be fuch a Defcription as is vice nomi;. 
l1is, which the Words Eleirs Males (being a legal Term, and not 
G,ccompanied with any other Words to determine the Senfe othcrwife; 
3S Heir apparent, or Heir now living, &c.) cannot amount to; and 
the Word begotten doth not determine the Senfe otherwife; nor does 
any Intent appear to confine the Devife to the Hrue MaJe of Eliz. 
Long, much lefs to ,[,hemas Long only, as the Perfon defcribed in 
this DeviCe, but notwithfianding thefe Reafons, it was adjudged; 
that'the Judgment lhould £land, and' the Judgment of Reverfal 
be reverfed; though ten of the Judges, were of Opinion, that the 
DeviCe was void, and only the three Judges (Lovell being dead) 
before-mentioned, held it good. Mich. 1713' in Domo Procerum~ 
Beamont and Long. " 

. I4" J. S. devifed to'trufiees in Truft, after Debts and Legacies Pree. inCban~ 
. paid, to convey to A. his Coufin, and the Heirs Males of his Body ; It:.;,,!6~~d 

and for Want of fuch aeirs Males, then to the HeirS Male of the BarkhamS.C. 

Body of B. his Great Grandfather; and tor Want of fuch Heirs and Decree. 

M I h ' . h H· r d h· S·11. I i Will. Rep. 2. a e, to IS own ng t . eirs lor ever; an gave to IS ILLe~ 2000 • is a Note; that 

to be put out at Intereft during her Life, fhe to receive the Intaefr, in~ich.I739· 
a?d aft~r her. Death to her Ch~ldren, .and died) and foon after A. ~i~~l ~:e
died wuhout Iffue; and C. bemg HeIr Male of B. the Te11ator~s pending to r(i. 

Grandfather, but not IIeir general, there being a Daughter of an verfe this De~ 
ld B h h- {)11. ft· b' h· d h Til.' cree. See the e er rot er; t e ~ Ion was etween 1m an t e elLator s CateofDa'Wt'S 

Sifter and Heir at Law, who had the 2000 I. devifed to her, wh~- and Ferras, 

ther the Devife was void, or not s and Lord Chancellor held the :q. Ca . ./1./;;-; 

Devife good, and that C. {bould take as a Perfon fufficierttly de- art 2. 

fcribed and intended by the Tdl:ator. Decreed M£ch. 17 i 6. New-
comen and Barkham, 2 Vern. 729' and this Matter well debated. 

'4th1y, '151' tbe IDellffee ot L.attll~ bpfng in tbe life;tinte of 
tbe [)ebfro~. 

t. If a Man deviCes Lands to.A~ and his Heirs, and A. dies in the 
Life-time of t~e Devifor, B. the Heir of A. {ball take nothing by the 
Will, for the Heirs of A. were not named as immediate Takers, but 
only to exprefs the ~ntity of the Eftate that A. {bould take. 'I'rin. 
JO Eliz. Bret and Rigden; P!YJw. COni. 345. Adjudged per totam 
Curiam, prater Waljh, tho; after the Death of A. the Devifor faid to 
B. that he lhould be his Heir; and {bould have all the Lands which 
A. {bould have had; if he had out-lived the Devifor. Vide.2 Le'V~ 
243. And what amounts to a neW Publication; Title [[lill. 

2. So if a Man devifes Lands to A. his fecond £on; and to the 
.Heirs of his Body; and after his beath without lifue; then to B. 
his third Son in Tail, &c. if A. hath 11fue, and dies in the Life of 

the 
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the Devifor, and then the Devifor dies, B. ihall have the Larufs 
prefently; for the DeviCe to A. being void, it is as if it had never 
been made. Hil. 36 E!iz. Fuller and Fuller, Cro. Eliz. 4 22 , 4 2 3. 
But if the DeviJe had been to the Devijor's eldej1 Son in 'Tail, Re
mainder to the jecond Son, and the eldeJl Son had died in the Life
time of the Deviflr, leaving IJ!ue, <l.:.-

3. If a Man devifes to A. and his Heirs, to the V[e of C. and his 
Heirs, and C. dies in the Life-time of the Devifor, his Heir can 
take nothing; but the Devife will be to the Vfe of the DeviCor and 
his Heirs. Hortop's Cafe, I Leon. 253. Cro. Elz'z. 243. 

4. But if there be a Devife to A. for Life, Remainder to B. in 
Fee; tho' A. dies in the Life of the Devifor, B. !hall take, or if A. 
refufes, he !hall take. Plow. 344. Cro. Eliz. 423. I Co. 101. a. 

S. If a Man devifes his Lands to his Wife for Life, and after to 
his four Daughters and Heirs, equally to be divided between them, 
Share and Share alike, to hold to them and their Heirs for ever; 
and one of the Daughters dies, having Hfue a Son, and then the 
Devifor dies; the Will is void for a fourth Part. Hi/. 1656. Pach
man and Cole, 2 Sid. 53, 78. adjudged. 

Pree. in Chan. 6. So if A. has Iffue two Daughters, B. and C. and· he devifes 
1J:;fo!5:~d fome Tithes and Money to B. and gives Legacies to her Children, 
HornJby S. c. but declares, that £he having married without his Confent, !he 
and P.-Gilb. !hould have no Part of his Real E11:ate, and devifes his Real Eftate 
Ef· Rep. 115, C' T'l R . d B f L' c. d h fi 11: . - . d 
120. s.c. and to . m at, emam er to . or l1e, an to er r , &c. an 
P. ' C. marries in the Life-time of the Teftator, leaving Iffue; though 

afterwards A. makes a Codicil to his Will, and devifes. fome. par
ticular Legacies out of his Perfonal Efiate; yet :;1S that does not 
amount to a Republication of his Will, B. mua have the Landsim
mediately after the Death of the Devifor, though contrary to the 
Intention of the DeviCor; the Authorities be fo. Per Lord Chan
cellor, Mich. 1716. Hutton and Simpjon, 2 Pern.7 22 • 

7. If a Man devifes Lands to A. and B. and their Heirs; and 
A.dies in "the Life of the Devifor, B. !ball take the whole Land. 
M':ch. 16 Car. 2. Davis and Kemp, Carter 4, S. 
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.j!\olUtr anb 31 otnturt. 
(A) £!Df' lUf1at flfffnte of tbe JPufJbaltn'~, 111itb Jaerpert ta tbe 

.mature ann ~uaUt!' tbereof, fiJall a Mloman be en'bo111etl. 
(B) mbat (fJilU be a ~atf~fafffon o~ goon '15ar of IDotuer, anti 

botu fat a Do\tl~er~ (fJall be fallOureti tn ~quft!'. 
(C) £!Df 3[ofntures, ann in 111bat C2tare~ a 31of1ttref~ (fJall be 

mO~t falJouretJ o~ rellraine'b in ~qtlit!' tban at JLuW. 

(A) ~f tbllat fleCtatt of tbt ~ttgbann'S, tbttlJ 
~trpttt to tbe Jaatuft anb ![lualttl' tbere~ 
of, tl)all a Wom,an be enbolbeil. 

I. I F A: in Confideration of 100 I. by Bargain and Sale inroUed, 
conveys to B. and his Heirs, to the Intent that B. {hall re
demife to A. for Life, with a Condition, that if A. paid 
the 100 I. at the End of twenty Years, the Bargain and Sale 

iliould be void; and B. redemifes accordingly, and dies, his Wife 
ihal1 be endowed; for though B. redemifed upon the former Agree
ment, yet A. takes it [ubjeCt to the Title of Dower r and it was his 
Folly, that he did not join another with the Bargainee, as is the an
tient Courfe in Mortgages. Pajch. 6 Car. 1. Najh and Pre.flon, 
ero. Car. 190. agreed in Cancellaria, by 'Jones and Croke; and upon 
a Conference with the other Juftices certified accordingly. Show. 
P. C. 72. S. C. cited. 

- -.-
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2. If a Hu:fband, before Marriage, conveys his Eftate to Truftees Pree. in Chan. 

and their Heirs, in fueh Manner as to put the legal Eftate out of 336. s. c. 
him, though the Truft be limited to him and ~is Heirs; yet the ~~o;:ry '6;~ 
Wife thall not be endowed of this (a) Truft-Efiate. Pajch. 17 12 • neral and Scot. 

Bottomley and Lord Fairfax, agreed dearly, and admitted per Cu- Eq. Ca. Abr. 
. C''- R S P Part 2. rtam, I (Jan. ep. 254. . . (a) Of a U{e 

(not executed) 
a Woman fhall not be endowed, neither fhall the Hufband be Tenant by the CurteJ.j, 'Vide Perk. 349. I Co. 
123. 4 Co, Yer:non'5 Cafe. DoElor and Stud. lib. 2. cap. 22. Dyer II, pl. 4-7. But as to the Hufband's 
being Tenant by the Curtify, 'Vide 2 rern. 585,681. and ~ if there be any DifFerence.-There /hall be a 
Tenancy by the Curtefy of a Truft, as well as of a legal_ Eftate. ride the Cafe of Watts and Ball, Efj. Ca. 
Abr. Part 2. 

Kkk 3. But 
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3- But if a Father purchaCes Lands' in his eldeft So~'s Name, and 
the Son is put into Poffeffion, who afterwards falls fick, .and in his 
SickneCs the Father gets him to execu te a Deed, declaring his N arne 
was made VCe of only in Truft for him; and the Son recovers and 
continues in Pofreffion, and marries; after his Death, his Wife {hall 
be endowed notwithftanding this Declaration of the Truft; and tho' 
the Father had got a Conveyance of the legal Eftate from the 
younger Son; for per Lord Chancellor, this is a Cecret and fraudulent 
Deed of Trufi, to deceive Creditors and Pm'chafers, and therefore 
reverCed the Mail;er of the Roll's Decree, who had decreed it for the 
Father. PaJch. 1702. Bateman and Bateman, 2 Vern: 436. 

4. If a Man deviCes Lands to hi5 Executors for Payment of Debts, 
and after Debts paid, to his Son in Tail; and the Son marries, and 
dies before Debts paid, the Eftate of the Executors is only a Chattel 
Intereft, and, will not hinder the Son's Wife of Dower; but the Wife's 
Dower cannot commence in Poffeffion, nor Damages be recovered 
for detaining it, -but from the Time of the Depts being paid. 2 Vern. 
404. per Curiam. 

5. If the L.ands of ']. S. are Cequefired for a PerCona! Duty, and 
he marries. and dies, though the Lands were Cequefired before Mar
riage, yet the Wife's Right of Dower will attach them; for this 
Sequeftration (hall not fo far bind or cover them, as to hinder the 
Wife of her Dower. I Vern. I 18. ruled on Demurrer per Lord 
Keeper North. 

(B) UUlbat tl)all be a ~ati'ufattton~ 0: gOOi) 
1t»at Qf lIDolber~ anb bOlb fat a 1!I>olb:efs 
«Jail be fabouttb in equitp. 

1., IF a Man deviCes certain Lands, Money, Goods, &c. in Lieu 
and SatisfaB:ion of Dower, the Wife cannot have both; but 

(a) But if a {he. may waive the DeviCe; and (a) claim her Dower. 2 Chan. Ca. 
Man deviCes 24. I Chanco Ca. 18 I. I Vent. 340. S. P. 
Lands to his 
Wife, during Widowhood, without expreffing any Confideration, the Wife fuall have both. 1ft, Becaufe a 
Will imports a Confideration in itfelf, and cannot be averred to be in Bar of Dower, without it be fo ex
preffed. 2dly, Dower cannot be of lefs Eftate than for Life of the Wife. 3dly, A Right to Dower cannot 
be barred by collateral Recornpence. 4 CO. I, 2. rernon's Cafe. Co. Lit. 36. Moor, pl. 103. But if ilie 
makes her EleB:ion to take under the Will, fue cannot afterwards claim her Dower. Cro. Eliz. 128. 
3 Leon. 272. 3 Co. 27. Dyer 220, 

2 Freem. Rep. 2. ']. S. devifed Legacies to his Wife out of his Perfonal Eftate 
:~:-P~'f~;'s, and devifed to her Part of his Real Efiate, during her Widowhood: 
the Decree and deviCed the Refidue of his Eftate to Truftees for twenty-one 
~as {ev~rfed Years, for Payment of Debts and Legacies; and the Remainder of 
:rleep.~s. C. the whole Efiate he deviCed to the Plaintiff, (who was his GodCon:t 
cited by the and of his Name, but a remote Relation) for Life, and to his 'fidl: 
~~er ~i~e and other Sons in Tail; and Lord Chancellor Somers decreed, that 
173/' 2WiI/. though it was not declared in the Will to be in Lieu and SatisfaB:ion 
lUp. 61 7· of Dower; yet as it may be plainly colleB:ed to be fo intended (he 

having made Difpofition of his whole Eftate) and as a collateral Sa
tisf~aion may be a good Bar to Dower in Equity, though not at 
Law; that £he mufi either take her Dower and waive the DeviCe, or 
accept the DeviCe and waive the Dower. Mich. 1699. Lawrence 

and 
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and Lawrence, "Vern. 365- But this Decree was reverfed bi ~rigbt: Lo~d 
Keeper, Mich. 17'02. which Decree of Rev-erfal was affirmed In the Haufe 
of Lords, with 30 I. Cofts, 17 May 17 17' '. _ . '. _ 

3. The Lady Radnor's HlliliaQd ~asfeif~d In Tall o~ the ~ands 1.11 Pree. In cbnfl. 
nlleftion; but there was a Term for mnety-nme Years, prIor to hIS Eftate 65· S. C.-
~ f fc I T ft,,· h Elf TJ7 Lady Radnor .( which was created for Perf~rmance 0 evera ru S In tear 0 yy a~'- and Rotber-
wick's Will, which were all performed, and after to attend the InherI- ham S. C. and 
tance); he levied a Fine and fl1ffered a Recovery, and fold the Eftate to Decree; which 
1. S. who had Notice of the Marriage; but his Wife not joining, {he, ~as afl!rmed. 

f h· h d D . h c,rr; t E . d' 1 In Dom Pro, a ter IS Deat ,recovere ower, WIt a e.v a xecutzo, urIng t 1e A'I 
Term, and brought her Bill to have this Term removed, and to have the :t97.~r~biJ. 
Benefit of her Judgment, and Recovery at Law; but the Court held, 66. 
that this being againft a Purchafer, Equity ought not to give her any Re" 
lief, and therefore difmiffed the Bill. 'l'he Lady Radnor and f/andebendj, 
I Vern. 356. 2 Chan. Ca, 172. S. C. which Decree of DifrnilUpn Was af-
firmed in the Houfe of Lords. Show. P. C. 69, 70. 

4. A Term was raifed in J3lack-acre, in Truft, to indemnify A. againft Pret. in Cha'IJ. 
Incumbrances that might affeCl White-acre, which he had purchafed of B. 15 I. S. C. ac~ 
the Defendant; ane the .Widow of the Son and Heir of B. brought a cmlingly. (a) 
yv rit of Dower of Black-acre againft the Plaintiff, who was an Infant, and -- I 'Wi/~. 
his Guardian had let her take Judgment at Law, without fetting up the Rep. I 3 "w.,Zzl. 
Term, or taking any Notice of it; and the Infant brought his Bm to be ;i~~7' an~ 
relieved againft the Judgment; and the Court held, that this Cafe was Wray. fays, 
the fame with Lady Radnor's; the Term being created to indemnify a ~8 June 1700• 

Pm'chafer, mufi: continue fo, and fubjett to that, muft be in Trufl: for 1~ wa~ d~eed 
the Heir; and there is no Difference where the Widow is Plaintiff or De- ~ea: ~r~d:C~-~ 
fendant; for it is the Want of Equity excludes her from Relief. Hi!. 1700. the Truft
.Wray and Williams, 2 Vern. 3Y~). S. C. but no RtJolution. (a) Deed, &c. 

And at a Trial 
at Law to enable the Infant to recover Pofi'effion, and that the Widow lhould account for the Profits; that 
2 I March 170 I. upon a Repearing, and Time taken to confider of it, Wright Lord Keeper affirmed his 
former Decree; but that on a Bill of Review brought by the Widow, Harcourt Lord Keeper, on folemn 
Argument, reverfed Lord Wright'S Decree, and ordered that the Widow having recovered Dower at Law, 
this Truft·Term lhould not frand in her Way. Hil. 1710. Ihid.139' The Reporter by way of Note fays, 
it appeared there was firO: a Demurrer put in to this Bill of Review, which being over-ruled, a Decree was 
made by Confent, fixing a Sum for the Arrears of Dower, and deliverin~ up the Poffeffion to the Widow. 
Fide the Argnment of Sir Jofeph Jekyll, Mafter of the Rolls, in the Cafe of Banks and Sutton, 2 Will. Rep. 
700, 707. 

5. But where a Widow brought her Bill to be relieved againft a Term 
for Years, ailigned in Truft, to attend the Inheritance, and which had 
been fet up by the Heir at Law, only in Bar of her Title; and the Mafter 
of the Rolls decreed for the Widow, and that the Term !hould not (b) (h) That Te
ftand in her Way; though it was objeCted, that it was the fame with the nar ;~l Cur
Purchafer, who had Notice. Mich. 1705. Dudley and Dudley.-S.P. de- ~~: A~d h~ve 
creed Pafch. 1710. Higford and Higford. (c) EquitY in°re. 

moving a 
Trufr, 'Vide z rern. 324,536, 585, 681. (c) Decreed by Lord Harcourt, Eaj1er 171 I. and not 
in 1710. pcr Jekyll, Mafl:er of the Rolls. ride 2 Will. Rep. 707. 

6~ A Dowrefs may redeem a Mortgage, paying her Proportion of the 
Mortgage-Money; and as to the Reft, {he may hold over till {he is fatif. 
fied. Decreed Hil. 17°0. Palmer and Danby. 

7. If the Wife joins in a Mortgage, and levies a Fine, with an Intent 
to bar her Dower, and in Confideration thereof the Huiband agrees that 
fhe fhall have the Equity 'of Redemption in Lieu of her Dower; and he 
afterwards mortgages the fame Eftate twice more; although this Agree
ment be fraudulent againft the fubfequent Mortgagees, fo as to intitle the 
Wife to the whole Equity of Redemption, yet {he ihall have her Dower 
if fhe furvives her Hufband, and !hall not be put to her Writ of Dower; 
bocaufe the Eftate may be fo conveyed away by fome of the Mortgagees, 
that pollibly !he may not know againft whom to bring her Writ of Dower. 
lfjl. 1684' Dolin and Coltman, I Vern. 294-

8. If 
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8. If 1. s. apprehenfive of a Charge of High Treafon, makes a 

Conveyance of his Lands to his Son, and afterwards marries a fecond 
Wife, a Court of Equity will order that [uch Conveyance be not 
made Ufe of to hinder fuch fecond Wife of her Dower. 3 Chan. 
Rep. 94-

9. If there be a fraudulent and partial Affignment of Dower by 
the Sheriff, Equity will relieve againft it. Hil. 1683. Hoby and 
Hoby, 1 Vern. 218, 219. 2 Chan. Ca. 160. S. C. 

(C) ~f jJOintttfe~, anb itt tbbat <tart~ it 
,otntttCS tlJall be mo~e fallonreb o~ tt~ 
fttaitttb tn eqnttp tban at 1Lalb. 

*' r. A Man, upon his Marriage, made a Settlement, whereby-he 
was Tenant for Life, then to his Wife in fpeeial Tail, of' 

Lands of 400 I. pet; Ann. Value, with Remainder to the right Heirs of 
the Huiband; the Huiband and Wife joined in Barring this Settle
ment, and a new Settlement was made in this Manner, viz. to J. S. 
and his Heirs, in Truft as to Lands of ISO I. per Ann. for the Wife, 
and the Heirs of her Body; and for Want of {ueh Hfue, in Truft for 
the Hufband and his Heirs; the Hufband died without Iffue; and the 
Wife {uffered a Recovery, and devifed the Lands for the Payment of 
her Debts, and died without Iffue; on a Bill brought by the Heir of 
the Hufband againft the Defendants Creditors of the Wife, the~
flion was, whether this was fueh a Jointure made on the Wife, fo as 
to make the Recovery a Forfeiture within the Statute II H. 7. For 
the Defendants it was objeCted, that a Court of Equity ought not 
to give any Affiftance, becaufe the Statute makes the Recovery a 
Forfeiture of her Eftate, and gives a Remedy by Way of Entry i
and in this Cafe £he has only a Truft, and no Eftate to forfeit; it 
was likewife urged, that this Cafe was out of the Words and Mean
ing of the Statute; for the Limitation here is to the Wife in general 
Tail; and on Failure of liTue of that Marriage, her Iffue by any 
other Hufband would have had the Land, and might, without Doubt, 
have filffered a Recovery, and barred the Remainder; and the Sta
tute only intended to provide for the Iffue of the Hufband, whofe the 
Lands were: It was further urged, that thefe Lands could not be [aid 
the Hufband's; for the Wife, by parting with her former Settlement, 
which was 400 I. per Ann. for this of ISO I. per Ann. was a Pur
chafer of thofe Lands; and if the Wife, in Confideration of this Set
tlement, had fold Lands of Inheritance of her own, it would not have 
been within the Statute. On the other Side it was {aid, that this was to 
aid a Forfeiture; but as the Statute makes the Suffering a Recovery a 
Forfeiture, and gives an Entry to the Perfon that has the next E£late, 
fo in another Place it makes all Recoveries fuffered by a Jointrefs 
void; and upon that Claufe it is proper to come into Equity, to 
-have an Execution of the Truft; and this Cafe ~s within the Words 
of the Statute, for the Statute fays, any Eftate limited to the Wife, 
or to her Ufe; and this Statute was before the Statute H. 8. of 
Ufes, at which Time a Ufe was the (.1me Thing that a Trufl:: is now; 
next, the Statute fays, limited for Life, or in Tail; now a general 
Tail is as much an Intail as a fpecial One, and as much within the 

Words 
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Words of the Statute, and the Statute intended to provide for the 
Remainder-man as well as the lillle. The Objection of her being a 
Purcha{er, is quite to take away the Statute, for fo is every Join
trefs; and if !he had kept her former Join ture, that had been under 
the (arne RdhiCtions; and of the fame Opinion was my Lord 
Keeper, and decreed accordingly. 'Trin. 1700. SYfl!fon and Turner. 
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* 2. On a Motion toftay a JointreCs, Tenant in Tail after Pof
fibility, &c. from committing Wafie; the Court held, that {be 
being a Jointrefs within the I I H. 7. ought to be refirained, being 
Part of the Inheritance, which by the Statute !he is refirained from 
aliening, and therefore granted an InjunCtion againil: wilful Wafie~ 
Hi!. 1701. Cook and lPlnford. 

3. If A. charges Land in D. with a Portioh for a Daughter by a 2 rent. 363: 
firft Venter, and then marries, and fettles Part of thofe Lands as a S. C. and P. 

Jointure ana fecond Wife, who has no Notice of the Charge; and 
A. believing that the Portion would take Place of the Jointure, by 
Will gives other Lands to the Wife in Lieu thereof; and the Wife, 

. by Combination with the Heir, refuCes to accept of the Devi(e; the 
Daughter !hall hold the other Lands which defcended to the Heir, 
till fatisfied her ~ortion. Per North Lord Keeper. Hi!. 1683. 
Reeve and Reeve, I Vern. 219- ' 

4. If A. in Confideration of a Marriage, Portion, articles to fettle 
a Jointure, and dies before the Portion paid, or Settlement made; 
and the Wife takes out Adminiftration to him, and fo becomes in~ 
titled to the Money, and then brings a Bill againfi the Heir of the 
Hufband, to have the Jointure fettled, {be !hall have hO Relief; for 
the is not intitled to the Jointure and Money too; bllt the Reporter 
adds. a ~cere ; for !he is intitled to theCe two Demands in difiinCl: 
Capacities, and Debts may hereafter appear to exhauft the Affets; 
and in Cafe the Hufband had actually received the Portion, and it 
had been in his Poffeffion, !he would have had it as his Adminifira.;. 
trix. 'I'rin. 1687. Meredeth ahd 1ones, I Vern. 463-

5. But if '1. S. before Marriage, articles to fettle a Jointure on 
his intended Wife, and the Marriage is con[ummated; ahd the Huf
band dies before any Settlement made, an Execution of the Articles 
will be decreed in Equity. 2 Vent. 343. 

6. Ir 1. S. gives a voluntary Bond after Marriage; tb make a 
Jointure to his Wife, and he makes a Jointure accordingly, and the 
Wife gives up the Bond, and the Jointure is evicted, the Jointure 
1hall be made good out of the Perfonal Efrate, there being no Cre
ditors; for the Delivery up of the Bond by a Feme Covert could no 
Way bind her. Hi!. 1686. Beard and Nuthall, I Vern. 4 2 7. 

7. If a Man covenants to fettle Lands of fuch a Value as a Join
ture, and this Covenant is omitted in the Settlement, yet it fubfifts 
in Equity; but the Value of the Lands is not to be efiimated ac
cording to the prefent Value, hut as they were at the Time of the 
Jointure fettled, unlefs the Covenant be fo. Hil. 16831 Speake and 
Speake, I Vern. 2 17, 218. 

8. If there be a Jointrefs, and a Covenant that her Jointure £hall 
be of fuch a yearly Value, and it falls !hort; though her Eftate be 
not without Impeachment of Wafie, yet !he may commit Wafte, [0 

far as to make up the DefeCt of the Jointure, and Equity will not 
prohibit. Mich. 1698. Carew and Carew, at the Rolls. 

L 1 1 9- J. So 
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~ ~reeNt. %56.. 9. J. S. made a Settlement on his eldefr Son for Life~ with Re ... 
CfiS"C

1t
• ~ 70Z

th• mainder to his fir{\: and other Sons in Tail, Remainder over, with 
. . lays, e. f h L d . 

Plaintiff was Power for his Son to appoint any ate ans not exceedmg 100 I. 
relieved, the per Ann. to any Wife he {hould afterwards marry, for a Jointure~ 
~;:a;o~e~a- (the Father being under an Apprehenfion that he was then married to 
nanted, that a Woman which the Father dilliked, and had no Intention his Son 
iLn Cdafe there lhould provide for); the Father died, and ,the Son married that Wo-
~s~~ . 

notfufficient) man (tho' there was (hong prefumptlve Proof that he was married 
it fhould be to her before) and after Marriage appointed certain Lands to Tru-
made up out Jl. • T' fi 1:: h r J' d" h 'f h of other E- nee,s, 111 ru tor er, lor a omture, an covenants, t at 1 t ey 
il:ateswhichhe were not of 100 I. per Anll. Value, that up~n Requeft made to him, 
h~d a

l 
~o~~r any Time during his Life, he would make them up fo much out of 

:~s ao~l; T:- other Lands in his Power; he lived feveral Years, and no Complaint 
nant for Life was .made, that the Lands were not of that Value, nor Requeft to 
of them. make it up, and died without IJIue. On a Bill brought by th~ 

Widow to have the Jointure made up 100 I. my Lord Keep~r faid f 

that a ProviGon for a Wife or Children was not to be confidered as 
a voluntary Covenant, and therefore decreed the Deficiency to be 
made up, notwithfranding the Circumfiances of the Cafe, and her 
NegleCt in no~ requefiing it during Coverture, for the Laches of a. 
Feme cannot be imputed to her. Hil. 1701. Fothergz'll and 
Fothergill. . 

10. If A. in the Life-time of his firfr Wife, fettles Lands to the: 
Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to his firft and other Sons ill 
Tail, and the Wife dies without IJIue; and A. on his fecond Mar
riage, in ConGderation of a Portion paid, agrees to fettle Part of the 
Lands as a Jointure on his fecond Wife, the Court will fet af1de the 
firfr Settlement, as fraudulent againft the Jointrefs, who is a Pur
chafer for valuable ConGderation. I Chan. Ca. 100. 

I I. If a Feme Covert joins with her Hu:fuand in a Fine and 
Mortgage of her Jointure Lands, there refults a Trufi for her when 
the Mortgage i$ paid, to have the Lands again. 2. Chan.Ca,. 161. 

12. So if a Feme Covert joins with her Huiband in a Mortgage 
of her Jointure Lands, !he may redeem; and if {he pays more than 
the third Part of the Principal Money, her Executor {hall hold the 
Lands till re-imburfed. 2 Chan. Ca. I 

13. So if a Jointure is made of Lands which are mortgaged, the 
Wife may redeem, and her Executor {hall hold over till repaid with 
Intereft. I Chan. Ca. 271. 2 Vent. 343. S. P. decreed. 

14. If the Heir brings a Bill againfr a Jointrefs to difcover Deeds 
and Writings, he is not intitled to fee them, unlefs he confirms 
the Wife's Jointure, though the Jointure was made after Marriage. 
I Vern. 479. 

15. So if a Bill is preferred againfr a Jointrefs to anfwer, whether 
her Huiband had any other Title than as Affignee of a Mortgage, 
and {he denies that {he had any Notice of this Mortgage, and fays, 
that her Huiband told her that he was in by Defcent; {he lhall not 
be obliged to anfwer, whether her Huiband had any other Title than. 
as Affigne~ of the Mortgage. Mich. 1715. Stephens and Guale, 
2 Vern. 701. 

CAP •. 
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CAP. XXVIII. 

~\ltbtUtt, mttudTtS aub 
~~oof. 

( A) flDf tbt @lumdenc~ ann IDffabflitp bf a mfttttt~~ 
(B) trolbat tutu be anmittcl1 a~ <!EtJinet1ce~ ann tuin amount to 

fltfficlent ~1oof. 
(C) Ulf)ett parol O? collateral ~\lfnence tutu be anmfttrll to 

£tplatn., counrn;, o~ contta'OtCt tubat appear~ on tbe Jrace 
or a Dten O! mill. 

(D) got' etffmfll~n-« mftncffe~, exbibitfng Jfhterrogato~re~, pub.: 
Uff}tltg ani} fupp~!emng tbtir Depofttion~+ 

(E) fDf £taminlttg [[litnetrc$ de bene eIfe; anll tftablitlJfna 
tbe{r ~cffimonp in perpetuam rei memoriam . 

. t .1_ 

( A) ilDf tb~ ~ttffttientp anll lIDttabtlttp of a 
mttntCs. 

lsi 

I. 11 Bxhibited a Bill to be relieved touching an AhnultY charged 
J 1. on the Eftate of the Defendaht's Wife, and examined his 

t ¥ ~ C ! 
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Brother as a Witnefs for ~im, who had a like Annuity 
charged on the Eftate by the fame Deed; and though it Was urged, 
that he had SatisfaCtion made to him in Lieu of it, and had releafed 
his Right; yet it not appearing by any Proof in the Caufe, the 
Court put off the Hearing, and gave the Plaintiff Liberty to ex
amine Witneffes, to prove that the Brother had teleafed the Annuity 
before he was examined as a Witnefs in the Caufe. 'Irin. 1700• 

Culpeper and Fairfax, 2 Vern. 375. , ' 
2. A Witnefs was examined whiHl: {be was interefied, before the Pree. in Chait; 

Hearing; and the Caufe being heard, and decreed to an Account; {be ~~j~t S;h~' 
was re-examined after the Hearing, before the Majer on the Ac- Name of Cal" 

count, having firfi releafed h~r Intereft; an? it was. objected, that {be ~ce~nd 
ought not to be read, for havmg been exammed whllft interefred, and 
. her 
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Evidence, WitneiJes and Proof. 
her DepoCttions publifued, {he. was thereby ingaged, and' almofi un
der a N eceffityof Standing to what {be had before f wor.n, and could 
not be free to retract or contradiCt: it; but the Lord Keeper over.:. 
ruled the ObjeCtion. Mich. 1704. Callow and Mime, 2 Vern. 472. 

3. If a Bankrupt has affigned and releafed all his Efi:ate and Right 
to the Affignees, he may be examined as a Witnefs for them .. 2 Vern. 
637. Per Curiam: A Legatee of a fmall Legacy, .as 5s. to a private 
Perfon, or 51. to a Nobleman, may be a Witnefs for the Will. 
I Vern. 254. . 

4. Upon an App~al from the Rolls, it was objeCled to the Evi
dence of one Norris, as a Witnefs examined in' t~e-Cau[e; and. read 
at the Hearing at the Rolls, that fince that, Hearing, in Anfwer to 
a Bill exhibited againfi: him, he had confeiftd, that on the Day on 
which he was examined as a Witnefs, he took a Bond of the Plain
tiff, that if the Plaintiff recovered the Efi:ate in ~eftion, he would 
convey Part of it to the [aid Norris; and per Lord Keeper, Holt 
eh. Juft. and Powel Juft. this Anfwer muil: be read to take off his 
Evidence as a Party interdl:ed. Mich. 1704. Needham and Smith, 
2 Vern. 463, 464. And per Lord Keeper, though a Witnefs is 
examined an Hour together at Law, if in any Part of his Evidence 
it appears that he was a Party interefi:ed, the Court will;. direct 
tne Jury, that he lis no Witnefs, nor any Regard to be had to his 
Evidence. 

:. Freem. %59. : 5. Several Perfons were examined as Witneires no Ways con:cerned 
~: f ;;Je~o~ in Int~reft, and the Ca~fe heard, and Iifues directed to be tried', but 
Ca.ANr. Pt. i. the TrIals were not earned on, and the Caufe :flept many Years, and 

after abated; and then thofe Perfons who had been examined as Wit
neires, became Heirs at Law, and thereby interefi:ed in the Matter; 
the Caufe was revived and reheard, and the fame Iifues direCt~d to 
be tried; and the Perfons who had been fo examined (being now 
Plaintiffs) prayed to have an Order, that their Depofitions taken 
when they were difinterefted, might be read as Evidence at Law for 
them fel ves ; and my Lord Keeper ordered it accordingly; and -li-k-eft
ed it to the Cafe, where one is the only, or only furviving Witnefs 
to a Deed, becomes afterwards the Party interefted, his Hand may 
be proved at Law; [0 if a Witne[s to a Deed becomes blind. Then 
the Caufe proceeded to Trial at Bar in C. B. where the -whole 
Court held thefe Depofitions could not be read without Confent, 
the Parties being living; but the Defendant confented, and had a 
VerdiCt for him; and the Plaintiff ohtained a new Trial, and then 
would have had the [arne Order; but my Lord Keeper [aid, fince 
the Judges had refolved otherwife, he could not take upon him to 
make tqat Evidence which was not, and therefore only ordered they 
iliould be read in Evidence, as by Law they might. Trin. 1702. 
Holcroft and Smith. . 

6.' But where one who was examined as a Witnefs when difinte ... 
refied, and afterwards became intitled to the Efi:ate in Q£.efi:ion, and 
the Court of Chancery allowed his Depofitions to be read, ~ide 
2 Vern. 699' and there faid, that the Reafon why the Depofition of 
a Witnefs, taken whilft unconcerned in Intereft, could not be made 
Ufe of at Law, was founded on that Rule of Law, ~iz. that where 
the Witnefs is living, and might be produced at the Trial, the De
pofition of [uch Witnefs !hall not be read. 

7. A 
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,'7. A Co-Plaintiff, though but a Trufiee, cannot be examine?, as r1f/r~ t~: 
a Witne[s for the other Plaintiff. (a) I Vern. 230. But one De- Mayor and 

fenda-tit may be examined as a Witnefs f6r another. 2 Ch~n. Ca. Aldermen oT 
, , 'P " C~lchtjler, 

21 4. S. . _i $q. Ca. dbr. 
. ,.' , ''', "" Part 2. S. P. 

, 8. Plaintiffs canno't examine .each other as Witn,effes'in the, Cau[e, Pm. in Chan. 

'becau[e, if the Cau[e mifcarries, the Plaintiffs will, be liable t'o Coils, 4 1.1. S. c. 
and 'there~dre theit· Swearing is to e~e~pt t.hemf:lv~s;· an~ it is their ~~~b·s~t.~t· 
own Cholce that they are made PlamtIffs, for wlthou~ theIr Confent to:idem 'VerNs 

they could not; but Defendants are forced into the Cau{e; and"jf wIth Pm. Z1Z 

their being made Parties !bould abfolutely invalidate th~ir Tefiimon)T, Chan. 

it would be in the Power of ~ny one who had a l\1i,nd to opprefs 
another,' to deprive ,him of his Defence, 'by making the mC?ft material 
Wltneffes Defendants in the Suit; and therefore any of the Defen-
dants to 'a Suit may be examined as \vitneifes, faving juil Exceptions 

. 'to their Credit, esc. Mich. 17 I 5. Calrv and Beacijield, ~gre,ed prr 
:. Curiam in Can' . , 

9'. A Commiffioner may be a Witne(s, but he ought to be ex-
amined before any other, W itnefs. I Vern. 369. , 

10. In a,Suit to fet afide a hard Award, the Arbitrator or Um
. pire, who made the A,vard, may be examined as a Wit!1ds. I'Verll~ 

157, 158., ' 
I I. A Bond of +00 I. Penalty was entrecl into; and the ~efiion 

'was, whether it was for the Benefit of the Corporation. of - ()r 
for the Defendant ; and the Witneifes for the Plaintiffs being all 
Members of the Corporation, it was objected, th~t they could not 
be read, they fwearing for their own Benefit; which Exception was 
~llowed; but it appearing that the Defendant, ha,d cro[s-ex~mined 
fome of the Plaintiff's Witneifes, not 'only to ~efiions barely whe
ther they were of the Corporation, or not, but to other ~efiions; 
which tended to the Merits of the Caufe; the Lord Keeper declared, 
that made them good V/itneJi'es, though they w,ere MerJlbers of the 
Corporation; and upon their Evidence it was decreed for the ,Plain
tiffs. Mich. 1684. the Corporation of Sutton Coldfield and W£ljon, 
I Vern. 254. And per Lord Keeper, a Corporation ought ,to h_avf: 
a Town-Clerk and Under-Clerks, that are not Freemen, that they 
may-' be competent Witneifes, upon Occafi9n; and he faid, that he 
-thought it very hard in the Cafe of the Water-bailage of Lo'ndon~ 
that no one Freeman of the City, though it was not 6 d. Concerri 
to him, could be admitted as a Witnefs. , 

12. The Suit being touching the Lofs and MifappIication ()f a Fide the Cafa 
S f M ' . r h B' fi f h P '!b' h' Oil" of <J'he Attor-:lm 0 oney gIVen lor t ~ ene tot ~ an lOners, t ~ ~- ney General 
,ihon was, whether any Inhabitant of the Pan!b ought to be admItted and Wyhurgb 

ss a Witnefs. For the Plaintiff it was infified, that the Interefi was ~ ali Eq. 

fo minute and inconfiderable, that it could not be prefumed to in- 2~s1~' Part 

fluence the Witnefs, or biafs him in his Evidence; but per Curiam" 
the Cafes where the Party was concerned in lnterell:, though never 
fo fmall, have always prevailed; and it was [0 refoIved, t.Jpon., great 
Debate, in the Cafe of the City of London, concerning the Water-
Bailiff. Pafch. 1694. Do4fwdl and Nott, 2 Vern. 317. , ' 

13. If an Executrix to a firfi Huiliand marries a fecond; and a Bill 
is exhibited againfi them to difcover a Truft, ,and they in their An-; 
fwers difagree in the Matter, the Wife confeffirig what the Hufuand 
denies, and what the Plaintiff can prove only by one Witnefs, th,? 
Plaintiff can have no Relief; for one Witne(s is not fufficient againft 

M m m the 
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Evi (Je1tce~ lVi tl1ejJe J, al!d Proof: 
the Hutband's Anfwer ; and the \Vife's ConfelTicJI) will not avail, for 
the can be no VVitnefs ~lgainit the Hutbancl. 2 Cl'tl7Z. C,. 3 9~ :-

* 14. So where the Plaintiffs, \V ho were Infa:J ts, :lnd the Children 
of the Defendant's Wife by a former Huiband, exhibited ~ Bill to 
have an Account of the Eil:ate left them tv tht~r E~thcr, and of the 
Produce thereof; and upon the H~,:riI~g it was referred !O Z!i1 Ac
count, and the Defendant and his Wife were to be examined en In~ 

. terrogatories, for DifcovelY of the Eflate; the Vvife be~~g at Va
r~ance with her Huiband, and living a-part from him,) on ber Ex
amination made the Eftate of the Plaintiffs (who 'were her Children) 

las great as {be could, thereupon to fix a Charge upon the Hlibdod ; 
the Plaintiffs, upon a Petition to the Malter of the Rolls, obt;;tined 
an Order to examine the Wife as a Witne[s againfi: the Huib.:tnd de 
bene eJ/e; and the M'lfi:er, upon her Evidence had charged'the Hu[
band with feveral Sums of Money, as Interefi: and Produce of the 
Infants Efi:ate; but upon Exceptions to the Report, the Lord Chan
cellor difillowed her Evidence, and declared the \Vife could not be 
a Witnefs againfi her Huiband. Trin. 1688. CcZe and Gray, 
2 Vern. 79. 

* 15. The Plaintiff was Servant to the Defendant's Wife Mrs.' 
Baldwin, and had in feveral Services faved about 50 I. the Defendant 
and his Wife having fome Time lived feparate. The Wife paiTed 
for a Widow, and the Plaintiff knew nothing of her being rr>arried ; 
Application was made to 1\1rs. Baldu;z"7z by one Bulley, (who '-vas 
likewife a Defendant) to borrow 100 I. on a lVlortgage; I'V1rs. Bald
wz'lz told him, {he could only let him have 50 I. of her own [,loney, 
but that !he could get tbe other 50!. of a young Woman; ac
cordingly, [oon after, (be J,cql.:aints E!(/!c;v that {he had got the 
100 I. and directed the l\!{ortgJge to be rrJ~~Je to herl~.::lf by the r~ arne 
of Pleahill, that being her maiden Name, though {he fometimes 
went by the Name of Bold'i~;;n) ::n;d zt other Times by the Name 
of Tr,ite, having been the VVidow of one 'liz/te; the I\ilortg~~ge \,'as 
made accordingly; and rome Time after Ule g;,1Ve the Plain tiff a 
Bond of the Penalty of 100 I. for Payment of 50!. and Interelt> 
and this {he gave by the Name of Tuite: Buill?)' made fever~l Pay
ments of Interefl: to Mrs. Baid1.vin, and knew nothing of her Mar
riage neither; afterwards Mr. Baldwin, having Notice of the Mort
gage, gets that, and all the Writings relating to it, into his Cuftody> 
and fome Time after Mrs. Baldwin ohtained a Sentence of Divorce 
from her Hufoand, upon Pretence of ill Ul:1ge; and on Difcovery 
of the l'vIarriage, the Bill was brought ag~linfi the Huiband and Wife 
and Bl~/Jey, to charge this 50 l. eithe.r on th.e l\10rtgage, or upo~ 
the Perfon of the Huiband; the WIfe put In a feparate An(\\er, 
wherein i11e difclofed all the Matter as above-mentioned; Bulkv 
by his Anfwer confeiTed what is before fet forth, and moreover, th~t 
Mrs. BalJu'in had told him lately, that the Plaintiff W.iS the '\'o~mv 

f - 0 Woman il1e meant, and 0 \,'I'hom 111e had the sol. The HdL~_;iJd, 
by his An[wer, infifted upon his Title by La\v to tb;s r, :01 tc- ,ere 
and 100 I. and denied to his Knowledge] that 50 I. or am' P"~: °of
it was the Plaintiff's Money, and [aid, he believ'd this S~l;::- to 1:::'2 fec 
on Foot, on Contrivance between the FLir:tiE 0nd b:s '\N!;'2, to 
get fa much Money out of him; the Plai,·,ti2:' examir.cd .. bT

] Crckr 
of Court, Bu/Jey as a Witne[s, and l';~ [\'::~_;ltion ",,cas in E,2~C"L tl:e 
f: h' A ~ , : 1 . ,,-', 'i. 1 . . 
arne as IS, n~wer, \VrllC,-;' 111 1 rutH \;';~:~ liO~ lllY!; n10re t]:;:111 Ac-

count of wha~ )-0 h~rl l.-w ·r d tl~Q "r;;:':~ ;" .- . t;· ;"icr", G) '11 1'0 tlv'!-
f • ,,_\._ '.a·.~ L ••• ·"\. ..'-"" A!'~ :";',:' . L " Cf 'J ~(.d __ '~ 1 _ ,C',-

t}-:.C 
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, . f1.vi (/ e nc e;1 _lfi t 11 e iff! ~ 'a.114 ,p ro-of. __ _ 
the~l:ol~'Evide-rK~ ~vas in Effeti: the Wife's; 'and wheth~i ihclt; 

"iliould be allowed in this Cafe, was "'th~ prindpjJ' ~d}ion: The 
Court ago/'eed 'clearly, that the \Vife' iJ{al1' Ilever' be £adnlitltQ bY"i;m 
'Anfwer,or otherwife;'as Evidence to cha·rge her HtHband; '~1S ,v>here 
a Man marries a Widow Executrix, &c, ber Evide,nce' iball 'n,ot be , 

, allowed to charge herr fecond Hu'fuandwith more than {he can pr9ye 
to, -have:dttually : come to her Hdhd,sr' But the 1\1afrer of "the.;;~?J.ls 

';laId, thlS was perfetlly an~w_ c;afe;. for here (be ~ral:[~Ded th01'-)~-
fair· wltb:Bz(/Jey and the PlamtIit as a Feme Sole, and neitherbf tnem 

. knew or had Notice"of~he' Marritlge; and the Huiband hin1felf, as 
f was proved in theCal1[e,; on forne other Occafions) had g~yen, .in ,'to 
( the Concealment' of ,the Marriage ; and therefor-e' the Court aid, al~ 
'loY' of her Evidence,' ~as it was flJ'pported by what Buf!ey faid; and 

thought, upon the whole, tpe Evidence ,of the Wife f~ffidenf to 
prove so'l. Part 0'£ thjs Mohey, . to be ihe',Plaintiff'?,l not confidered 
as -a'Wife) but as,£l.1e tranfaaed and appeal'ed throughout as aJ?e~me 

tSole,I:and therefore decreed the PLlintiff the 50 I. with Cofis.
r
,' Hil. 

17 I 9. Rutter and Baldwin. ~. ,'en.: ~ , ' N 

~ • ,( ; 1 ~'" -. , 5 : j: ;: 
. '. . 

• •. ~ . ,¥ '(i ~ ;_ ";:..1~~ 

.{B) ,'iInbat ,nJalf be ~ab:ni_ii.ftbl a,s lel)ttJ~nce~ ~att~ 
,: lbdl ;~tttount to rU!ffltftlt~, "19~oof. ,>" :i"~ 

- f' r ) .. '''' ."... .... '-, 

-) I. A' Billl'in anothe; Cauf~is. not to b~ ',read jas,Evidence ag~inIt 
.- 'j ~ the Plaintiff 'ns med In. It, f un-lees It be proved, t h,a t . it was 

exhibited with his Privity t for! anyone' tn'ay file' a Bill in'iuiGther's 

--' . ..,..,., 

-Name. 17 Car. 2.';W'Otlett and Roberts, i I Chan. Ca,64. '~:, " .' 
z. The Depofitibns of Wi t'n e ifes·ta Ken in a Can[e, which wa's,heJld _2 ~Cf;- 18:l-' 

'thirty Years before, were ordered to be Dnde nfe; of) the fame Mat- ~~asio ~~~~r~d 
-ters being then under cExamina,tibn 'r as at pre[ent; and'the Pbintiff's upon a lohg 

Title not then appearing, and the Witneffes being finc,e dead, though Debate. 

'n'one of .theprefent Parties were lParties to ;th~ f~.)i-rner Suit, 'e'~cept 
'the Tertena'nts. Faft:b. I 8 Car. 2, 'T'erwit 'arrd-Grejham, I Chan. 
e .. ,.~ , 
, a. 73· ' . " 

3. Where the Defendant's COLInfel moved, . that they might be at 
_Libevty to read Depofitions in this Call fe, w'hich' were taken in a 
'Caufe where the Plairrti!f's Father Was a ,Party to the Suit~- beiI,'g iii 
all Matters the fame; but on the other SIde it \Vas objeCted, that the 
now Plaintiff not claiming as Heir, and his Fath'er being only Tenant 
for Life) thofe Depofitions coul? ~ot be read againfi, ~im) and bpo.!l 
long Debate, . the Defendant had only the common Order.) for Leave 
to . read thofe Depofitions at :he Hearing, faving juft E'xception'$; 
Mtch. 1686. Coke and Pountat~, 1 ,Vern. 413'. , And it wasJaiq tp 
be a common Cafe, that where one ,Legatee has brought his Bifl 
againft an Executor, and proved Aifets; and ,afterwards diothet 
Legatee brings his Bill; that he ihou1d have the Betlent of the De
pofitions in the former Suit, though he waS not Party to it. 
, 4·' So where 1. s. devifed his Real Eftate for the Payment of his 
Debts, and the Surplus to the Plaintiffs, and the Creditors exhibited 
a Bill againft one y, N. and made the Plaintiffs Parties; to ret afide 
forne Conveyances obtained byhiIl) by Fraud fi'om the Tefiator, 
and h,ad. a Decree to that Purp~f~; after~ar~s th~ Plaintiffs, W9~ 
wer~ mutled to t~e Surplus, eXhl?lted a Bll1 lIkevll[e againfi J. N,. 
relatmg to the fald Fraud; and It was held, that there bei11g the 
fame ~~{l:ion in both Caufes, and J.IV:s Defence being the fame, 

tb:2t 
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Evidence, 
'to '."-l . 

J;Vitn,ejJc.r, anti Pro~f: 
thatthe Depoiitions in t.he. f~rmer. ,C~ufe1hould be read againft him. 
Micp. '1703' Nevill and J~h1ljon, z. Vern. 447. That a Man's 
Apfwer iri the Spiritual Court,. or' voluntary O;1th before a J uftice 
'Of tbe Pea~e, may be read againft ,him in Chancery, by Order, vide 
I Vern. '53. , 

* 5. The Defendant, on prefenting the Plaintiff to a Living, 
:to9k 'a. Bond from him to refign, and :after put it in Suit, and re
,covel;ed, and levied 98 I. and the Plaintiff's Bill was for Relief ; the 
cp:efendant did not by Anfwer pretend any, Miibehaviour, yet ex-
"ami~ed to feveral Mifuehaviours; ,and it was urged that thefe ·Depo

fitione could not be' read, becau[~ thofe Miiliehaviours were, not in 
( 11Tu~ ~ and fo inclined my Lord Keeper; bilt, after'allowed them to 
(be. '~ead, and foun~~d ,~s Decree on t;hem',l"Hil. 1702 • Hodgflrt 
an,d, _r~ornton. 7.! : ; , _ ,", " , :':-6.' The .Def<;nd~n.t ha~ing obtained a Bill of Sale of Goods, and 

. likewife a Note from his Brother, a little before:his Death, for Pay
~n1~ent of 390/. the plaintiffinfifted thofe:were voluntarily given, and 
fof a 'Colour onlY; 'arid " that underneath the Note, the Defendant 
had fubfcribed an Acknowledgment, that no Debt was due to him; 
the Defendant by Anfwer fwore his Debt, and denied that there 
~was any fuchDefeaL'lllce or Acknowledgment; It appeared upon the 
Proof, that the Defendant depofit~d the two,InftruJIlents he had fo 
obtained ih the Ha~ds of A. B. his Sifter, and afterwards wrote to 
c~er t.o fendl;ti-m tbe two Inftruments by a fpecial Mefienger fent 
,for ~~at Purpof~~ rand that {be Qlould not let any Body fee tbern ; 
~hisSiH:er fent them, but fat up all ,Night to take Copies ofthern, as 
G rue declared in' herLife-time (being dead before the Commencement 
,of the Suit); and upon producing the Copies fo taken by the faid 
'A.' B. there appe"!-red to be fuch Acknowledgment under-wrote, that 
~~e,re was no, real D~bt; and upon infpeCting the Inftruments pro
duced by the Plaintiff upon ftamp'd Paper, it appeared that the 

rBottom was torn off; and my Lord Chancellor allowed the Copies 
to be read, being -t,he Hand-writing of A. B. although not proved 

·to be true Copies.' Hil. 1707. l¥inne and Loyd, 2 Vern. 603. 
, c7 .. A Deed to .lead the Ufes of a Fine wasinrolled for fafe Cufto

dy. only, and a Copy'from the Imolment being offered in Evidence, 
'it- Was objeCted" that it was,. no Evidence, being inrolled for fafe 
Cuftody only; nor is the Inrolment it [elf, without particular Cir
cuniftances to, fuppott it, as proving the original Deed was in the 
Defendant's Cufiody or Power, or accidentally loft, &c. and of that 
~9pinion ,-,;as the Mafter of the Rolls, who faid, that in Cafe of 
a'n I,nrolrn¢nt f-Or fafe Cuftody; the Deed may be faid to be record
ed; but where a Bargain and Sale is inrolled purfuant to the Sta
tut~, , the Inrolrnent is a Record, fo that a Copy of it rpay be read 
in Evidence. Mich. 17°4. Co,!zbesand Spencer, 2 Vern. 471. The 
'Reporter adds a N(Jte, that afterwards, upon a, Rehearing, an Iffue 
a:t Law was directed, whether fuch Deed of Vfes was executed; 
and upon ,the Trial, a Copy of the Deed was allowed to be read, 
anda Verdict for the Deed. 2 Vern. 59 I. S. C. 

8. The Defendant having fuppreffed a Marriage-Settlement, by 
which a Remainder in Tail Male was limited to the Plaintiff's Fa
thet, and all the prior Eftates {pent; upon Proof made that the Set
tlement carne to the Defendant's Hand, and that he had confeffed it 
to an Anf wer to a former Bill" thouZh now he denied it; the Mafter 

of 
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Evidence, WitnejJes, and Proof. 
of the Rolls decreed the Plainti!" ihould hold and enjoy the Efiate; 
and this Decree was confirmed by my Lord Keeper. 2 Ver?z. 380: 
Vide I Vern. 452. S. P. . . 

9. A Bill was exhibited touching the Plaintiff's Jointure, which 
the Bill charged was, by parol Agreement, made on the Marria-ge; 
agreed to be 400 I. per AnlZum; the Defendant pleaded, that after a11 
Treaties and Agreements touching the Marriage-Settlement, a Join
ture was aCtually fettled and accepted, and the MarriClge thereupon 
had eighteen Years before: And per Lord Ghancellor, the Jointure 
Deed is an Evidence, that all the precedent Treaties and Agreements 
were refolved into that; but ordered the Defendants to anfwer; and 
faved the Benefit of the Plea to the Hearing. I Veni. 369, 

10. The Plaintiff having lent J. S. 600 I. on a Mortgage, and 
afterwards difcovering that the. Efiate was pre-mortgaged to the 
Defendant, got in a~l old fatisfied Incumbrance, and brought his 
Bill to compel the Defendant to redeem, or be foreclofed; and i~ 
was objected, that the Plaintiff, in this Cafe, (as between him and 
the Defendant, who was a Pm"chafer,) ought to have proved. the 
aCtual Lending and Payment of the Confideration-Money; and th~ 
Producing the Deed or an Acquittance was not fufficient; but the 
Court held it well enough, and that the Producing the Deed or 
Acquittance was fufficient Evidence. Mich. 1692. 'I'he Lord Chief 
'1ujJice Holt an.d Mill, 2 Vern. 279. Vide I Vern. where, by the 
Mafter of. the Rolls, th.ere are four. Things fav~mred in Equity, viz. 
Livery,? Attornment, Affent to a Legacy" and the new Publication. 
of a Will, and in either of thefe Cafes a {lender Evidence will ferve 
the Turn. 
. 11. Some Bailiffs, who had ferved an Execution in Br~~c~ of a~ 
InjunCtion, find Money hid in the Haufe, and carry it away; anq 
the Party, at whofe Suit the Execution was taken out, was ordered 
to make SatisfaCtion, who complained of this Order as unjufi, fay
ing, that the Parties {hould be admitted to purge themieJves by 
Oath, and that the Plaintiff fhould not be admitted to be Judge, of 
his own Damages; but my Lord Chancellor confirmed the Order, 
and faid, that a Man who had fiolen, would not ,fiick to forfwear 
it; and that the.refore, in Odium JPoliatoris, the Oath of th,e Party 
injured ihould be a good Charge on him who did the Wrong: 
I Fern. 207, 308. S. C. cited.. , . 

12. If there be but one Witnefs againfl: the Defendant's An': 
f wer, the Plaintiff cannot have ~ Decree, it. being Oath .againft 
Oath. PajCh. 1683. A/am and Jourdon, I Vern. 161. 3 Chan. 
Ca. 123. S. P. . 

13. The Defendant denied Notice of the Plaintiff's Title, the Plain
tiff proved it by one Witnefs, which by the Dfage of this Court, is not 
fufficient to ground a Decree for the Plaintiff, being Oath againfi Oath;· 
but the Courfe has been to direCt a Trial at Law; but in this Cafe 
my Lord Keeper [aid, he did not fee the Difference between doing 
it per P/ura and per Pauciora; for to fend it to Law to be tried,' 
where the Jury will certainly find it on the Tefiimony of one Wit': 
nefs, and then Decreeing it on that VerdiCt,. is the fame Thing ag; 
Decreeing on one Witnefs, without trying it at all, and therefore di
reCted it to be tried; but that the Plaintiff ihould admit the Defen~ 
dant's Anfwer to be read at the Trial, not as Evidence, for that he 
(aid it could not be, nor ihould they admit it t6 be true; but to be' 
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230 Eviden,ce, WitneiJes and Proof: 
fworn, fo that the D~fendant mighte have the Benefit of his O.lth at 
Law, as in this Court, if it would weigh any Thing with the Jury. 
Pa/ch.1706. IbbotJon and Rhodes, 'Vide 2 Vern. 554. S. C. 

(C) lWf)ete patol o~ collateral <!ellillenct Will 
,I be abmitttO to t~platn, tOnntUl, o~ ton~ 

trallttt l1lbat appeat,S on tbe jf att of it 
lII>etll o~ [Uttll. 

Z Frecm. 188. 1. THE Earl of Gainfoorough made his Will, and. thereby de
S.C.-I Will. vifed feveral Legacies, and charged his Real Efl:ate with 
:,e~?c7:e~.I6. the Payment of them and his Debts, and devifed his Efiate fo 

charged to the Defendant his Nephew, and made the Plaintiff his 
Wife Executrix; and the Bill was brought to have the Perfonal 
Efl:ate difcharged from the Debts and Legacies, fuggefl:ing, that the 
Creditors threatned to come upon and exhaufl: the Perfonal Efl:ate, 
and that it was the Intent of the Tefl:ator, that {he ihould have the 
Perfonal Efl:ate clear to herfelf, and that· the Directions for making 
the Will were fo; but that either by the Miftake or Contrivance of 
the Perfon who drew the Will, it was not fo expreffed; the Defen
dant demurs, for that no fuch Averment could or ought to be ad
mitted againfl: the Will in Writing; but by Rawlinfon and Hutchins 
the Demurrer was over-ruled; and they faid, that though fuch an 

(a) The con- Averment could not be (a) admitted, where it was to make the 
Rant Rule of Party a Title, yet where it was only to rebut an Equity, as it is 
Lawhasbeen. h' C fc • • h d' d h C fc fed AT .l to rejeCt all' In t IS a e, It mIg t; an cite tea e 0 rompton an ).VortIJ, 
parol Proof I Chan. Ca. 196. where Mrs. Crompton devifed her Lands to Sir 

fi
brougl hthto H. North, to be fold for Payment of her Debts, which were very 
upp y t e . 

Words of a fmall, and the Helr would have had the Surplus a Trufl: for 
Will,. or to him; and the Court was of Opinion, that Sir H. lVorth might be 
~~f~~~n o~h~he admitted to prove Mrs. Cromptof(s Intent otherwife; and the Cafe 
Tell:ator, . and of KingJmill and Ogle,' 8 May, 17 Car. 2. and Fojfer and Munt, 
~h~t n~hml~ and Pring and Pring, 2 Vern. 99. Afterwards the Caufe coming 
b~ ::err:d

u
• is on to be heard, on the Proofs it appeared plainly, that my Lord's 

the ex~refs. Intention was, that !be 1bonld have the Perfonal Efl:ate, clear of 
RLefodlcut'hlon l~ the Debts; which was decreed accordinbO"ly; and that if it were or eyney s 
Cafe, 5 Co.67. taken from her by the Creditors, !be !bould come in as a Creditor 
and this Rule on the Real Efl:ale; and 27 Feb. this De(;ree was affirmed in the 
has fince been H fc f he· d I nf . ? fh 
thoughtnecef- ou e 0 Peers. :r. e ountejs an Ear 0 GaznJvorough, 2 Vern. 
fary to be ad- 252. S. C. 
hered to, not 
mlly on Account of the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, which was made to prevent PeIjury, Contrariety of 
Evidence, and Uncertainty; but becaufe little Regard ought to be had to the Expreffions of the Teftator, 
either before or after the Making his Will; becaufe, poffibly thofe Expreffions might be ufed by him, on 
Purpofe to controulor difguife what he was doing, or to keep the Family quiet, or for other fecret Motives 
and Inducements, which cannot after his Death be found out; but this Rule has received a DiftinCtion which 
has greatly prevailed of late, <viz. between Evidence offered to a Court, and Evidence offered to a Jury; 
for in the 1aft Cafe, no parol Evidence is to be admitted, left the Jury might be inveigled by it; but in the 
firll: Cafe it can do no Hurt, being to inform the Confcience of the Court, who cannot be biaifed or prejudiced 
by it. ride 2 Yern. 98, 337, 625. 

2. So where J. S. devifed all his Hou!bold-Goods, as \Voollen, 
Linen, Pewter and Brafs whatfoever, except a Trunk under the 
Chamber-window; and the ~efl:ion was, whether the parol Proof 
of the Perfon who drew the Will, ihould be admitted to explain 

thefe 
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~hefe Words; and my Lord Keeper thought it might~ notwithftanding the 
Statute of Frauds and Perjuries; for it here neithtr adds to, nor alters th~ 
Will, but only explains which of the Meanings ihall be taken; as in Cafe 
'of a Dev.ife to Son 'John, when the Teftator had two of the [arne Name ~ 
'and here the Word (As) may be a Reftricrion, or if the following be as 
particular Inftances, it may not reftrain the Word (whatfoever); and he 
thought the \V ords imported to carryall the Houfhold-Goods; and the 
Mafter of the Rolls being of that Opinion too, the Proof was read. Mich. 
1705. Pendleton and Grant, 2 Vern. 517. S. C. , 

3. 'j. S. having three Daughters, and [everal Grandchildren and Great 2 ,?rn. 37~Lj 
Grandchildren, made his Will, and devifed the Surplus of his Eftate to be S, C, re~tte 
equally divided amongft his three Daughters, and all his Grandchildren ~~i:~Ot er 

and Great Grandchildren, that lhould be living \vithin two Years after his 
Death, and died; and within two Years after his Death other Grandchil-
dren were born; the Plaintiffs examined Witneffes to prove 'J. S.'s Intent; 
that none born after his Death fhould take; and the ~eftion was, whe-
ther they could be admitted to read this, Proof; and my Lord Keeper 
was of Opinion, that [ueh Proof might be admitted; [0 the Witneffes 
were read; but their Depofitions were only, that 'J. S. faid [0 or fo, or to 
that Effect, which my Lord [aid fignified. nothing, for that makes the 
Witne[s the Judge; and he ought to ret down the very Words, for the 
Court to judge of; but without this Proof, my Lord held, that the Words 
in the Will (within two Years after my Death) were to be taken reftric-
tively, and extended to none born after; and decreed accordingly; which 
Decree was affirmed in the fioufe of Lords. 'I'rin. 17°°. Dayrell and 
Moljew()rth. , 

4. The Teftator made his Will, and his Brother Executor, and devifed 2 Freem.281.. 
to him his Real Eftate, and thereby willed, -that his Executor, out of hi$ Ealler 1705· 
Rents in Arrear, and other his Perfonal Eftate, and out of Half a Year's S,C. reports it. 
Rents and Profits of his Real Eftate, after his Death, lhould pay his that T~frk~tor 
.. was rna wg 

Debts and Legacies therein after-mentIOned, and amongft other Legacies his Will, and 
devifed 40 t. per Ann. to the Plaintiff, his Wife's Nephew, to' maintain amongft other 
him at Cambridge, to be paid by his Brother and Executor; the Brother ~hinl?s was. 
alledging, that he had fully adminiftred the Perfonal Eftate, and alfo the ~~~cbng ~11S 
Half Year's Profits of the Real which incurred after the Teftatbr's Death:, PI~i~t~~:o ebe 
refufed to pay the 40 I. per Ann. and though it was admitted, that the inferted in h;s 
Will had only made the Half Year's Rents and Profits of the Real Eftate Will, and !?e
liable; yet upon the Evidence of one ]. N. who [wore that the Brother fen~ant/elllg 
promifed the Teftator, that he would pay the Plaintiff the Annuity, it h~r~ e~t t~~:1 
was decreed for him by the Mafter of the Rolls, and confirmed by my it in his Will, 
Lord Keeper. 'I'rin. 1705' Oldham and Litchford., 2 Vern. 506. (a) Dut faid as he 

was a Chriil:ian 
he would take Care to fee it paid, and thereupon it was omitted in the Will; and Plaintiff having preferred 
his Bill for it, the Mailer of the Rolls decreed the Payment, and that it {hould be charged on the Real Eil:ate; 
and on Appeal Lord Keeper decreed, that the Defendant fhould pay it, and faid the Ground he went upon 
was, that this was a Fraud upon the Teilator and the Legatee, and that notwithftanding the Statute of Frauds; 
this Court had relieved in Cafe of a Fraud, although there was nothing in Writing to charge the Party, but 
he faid he could not decree it as a Charge upon the Land; but the Mafter of the Rolls faid, the Reafon he 
went upon to charge the Land was, becaufe the Maintenance of a poor Scholar was a Charity, and within 
the 43 Eliz. of Charitable Ufes, and it might amount to an Appointment within that Statute. (aJ Mr. 
Yernon does not give the Reafons the Court went upon, but perhaps the Court looked upon the Proxnife of 
the Executor as a Confeffion of Affets. Per Hardwicke C. in the Cafe of Wbitbor1!e and Ru.ifel; 'Irino 
12 Geo. 2. 

5· A. devifed to B. Lands 'of 60 I. per Annum Value, paying 100 t. Precedents in 

which he owed J. S. an~ 100 I . . more, which he ~y Bond owed 'J. N. and Chan. 229. , 

after fome fmall LegacIes, devIfed the Reft of hIS Perfonal Eftate to the s. c. ftates it 
Plaintiffs his Nieces; it happened that the 100 I. by Bond was not due to t~us: A. de-, 
J. N. but to S. H. and therefore the Devifee of Lands refufed to pay it, ~fe~ Land~ to 

infifting it fhould oe paid out of the Perfonal Eftate; but the Perf on who I~() l~ P~h~~~ 
drew he owed by 

. . . , . Bond to J. S. 
which was the Obhgee s malden Name; but though he knew fhe was married, yet he forgot her Husband'~ 
Name,; and ,this being proved by the Perron that drew the Will and another, the Payment was deq{:ed. 
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E:vidcnce, l¥itncJfcs, and Proof: 
drew the Will having fwore that the Teftator intended the Debt due 
to S. H. the Mafier of the Rolls decreed the Devifee of the Lands 
liable; which Decree was affirmed by my Lord Chancellor, who 
{aid, he faw no Hurt in admitting collateral, Proof to make certain 
the Perfon or the Thing defcribed. Mich. 17°7. Hodgjbn and 
HodgJOll, 2 Vern. 593. 

6. A. devifed to his Wife fome particular Legacies, and made her 
Executrix, but made no Difpofition of the Surplus of his Perfonal 
Efiate; and the Court admitted parol Proof, to {hew that the Te
ftator intended her the Surplus, being to ouft an Implication or Rule 
in Equity; and on the Evidence decreed for the Wife. 2 Vern. 648, 

(a) ride the 736. S. P. (a) Parol Proof admitted, to {hew that a Legacy greater 
Cafe of <[he than a Debt due to the Legatee was not in Satisfaction of the 
Duke of Rut- TT 
iand&al'and Debt. 2 rern. 593,594. I • 

Dutchefi of 7. If A. purchafes in the Name of B. A. may be admitted to' 
Rr'a;d ~ prove that he paid the PUfchafe-Money, and fo make it a refulting 
~/;:" p~'rt:' Truft, or Trufi by Implication of Law for himfelf. I Verl1. 366. 
s. P. 8. An Entry in the Steward's Book, and a parol Proof by the 

Foreman of the Jury, admitted as good Evidence, that a Feme 
Covert furrendered her whole Eftate, although the Surrender upon 
the Roll, and the Admifiion thereon, was but of a Moiety. Pafch. 
j 706. Hill and Wigget, 2 Vern. 547' 

(D) ilDf "~am,ititrtg ttUttnttTes, f!e~bibfttng ~n~ 
ttrtogato~ttg, 10nblta)tng anD ~Upp~ttrtng 
t!)ttt 1JDtp~fittons. 

1. A Mafier examined one Witnefs three Times to a Matter of 
Account, and the Depofitions were fuppreffed. 2 Chan. 

Ca. 79. 
2. If an Interrogatory is leading, that is fufficient to fupprefs the 

Depofition. 2 Vern. ,472. 
Gil/;. Eq. Rep. 3. Interrogatories, and the Depofitions of a Witnefs taken on them, 
I5?· s. C./n Dad been fuppreffed, for that the Interrogatories were leading, and 
totzdem'Vtrots. h P bl" .tr d d h C d h ," S ' Pro in Chan. t en u lCatlOn pane ; an t e ourt was move , t at a new et 
49?· S. C. ~n of Interrogatories might be drawn, and fettled by the Mailer, fer 
totldem'Verbl!. the Examination of this Witnefs, whofe Evidence was very ma-

terial, and yet muft be wholly 10ft, unlefs the Court would in
dulge them this Way; and though the PraCtice was admitted to be 
always againft it; and it was urged to be of dangerous Confe~ 
quence; yet one Precedent being produced to this Purpofe, and the 
Interrogatories which had been fuppreffed being fuch as might be 
drawn, by many other Counfel, without an Apprehenfion of their 
being leading; the Court, to let in the Party to the Benefit of his 
Witneffes Tefiimony, ordered Interrogatories to be put in and fet
tled by a Mafter, for his Examination over again. '11'i11. 17 18. 
Spence and Allen. 

4- Though the Rule be, that after Publication no new Witnefs 
can be examined, nor a Witnefs before examined fe-examined; yet 
on fpecial Circumfiances fet forth by Motion and Affidavit, the Rule 
may be difpen[ed with. I Chan. Ca. 228. 2 CbaJ1. Ca. 75. I Chan. 
Ca. 25'. 

5. UP°ll" 
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Evidence, Witnef!eJ',-. and Pro~r 
'r" 

5. Upon a Motion 'for Leaye !o examine after~~?IiciHtoil upon 
making- the ufual Oath of not havIng [een the l)epofitlOns, the I~ord 
Keeper declared, that in fuch a Cafe, the other Side {boulsl he ':it 
Liberty to examine at large as well as crofs examine the Wj:tneffc:'s 
produced by the Party that made the Motion', (vv hiCh :v~s MI he 
might do formerly) and his Rea[on wa.s, that a Crafty SolJcltor mJY 
lie on the Lurch, and examine nothing till aft~r Publication is pa(l:~; 
and the other Party may think himfelf fecure, and fQ not examine :,,1 
thofe Points, which he could otherwife have proved, in Regard :he 
finds hi~ Adverfaty has not examined to thore Matters: And when 
once Publication is paft, and the Party that examined has leen his 
own Depofitions, then the Side that lay frill having tied up his Ad-, 
verfary, fa that he can only i crofs examine the' other's WitneiTes, 
applies for an Order upon the ufoal Affidavit to inlarge Publication; 
and when he has got that Order, then he comes in with a ,,':hole 
Cloud of WitnefTes: And though it may be thought hard that any 
one {bould have Liberty to examine after he has feen the Depofitions, 
yet his Lord{hip though~ it a reafonable Penalty on fuch as -,vollId 
not examine in Time, or that (bould lie on the Catch, to take Ad-
vantage of the other Party, and ordered the Regifl:er to take Notice 

2jj 

.. , 

of it,as a fixt Rule for the Future. Mich. 1684- 1 Vern. 253. 
6. If Interrogatories are exhibited in the Examiner's Office, and Free. ;"n Cba7i. 

WitnefTes examined thereon, either Party may without Application ~~Jp.s. ~;Ib. 
to the Court, or Order for that Purpofe, exhibit one or more Inter- Rep. 42. S. C;" 
rogatories, or a new Set of Interrogatories, for further Examihation and P. 

of the LIme or other WitnefTes: But when a Commit1ibn is taken 
'out, there no new Interrogatories, or Set of interrogatories; ca'n be 
exhibited without Motion and Order of the Court; and the Reafon 
of the Difference is, becau[e the EXaminer' is an officer of Credit, 
and' [worn, and therefore prefumed to be impartial, and that he will 
not difc10fe the Depofitions; whereas Commiffioners are private Per-
fans, and therefore without Leave of the Court no neW Illterroga-
tories can be added before them; agreed by the Court and Bar. 
PaJeb. 1714. 4ndrews and Brown. 

E) ®f t~amitiiug mltitntifeg de bene eife, ann 
tftabltU)tng tU~tt 3!:tftttnoRp in Perpetuam tel 
Memoriam~ " " 

I. A Caufe having been heard, and referred to an Account, the 
'Plaintiff afterwards moved to examine two of the Defendants 

de bene ej}e, which was ordered, unlefs Caufe was {hewn; and the 
Defendant's Counfel in {hewing Caufe took this Difference, viz. that 
al~ho' it.was.in (a) Ord,er of Courfe to examine a Defendant de bene (a) After a. 
elJe, favmg Juil: ExceptlOns; yet when the Cal1fe was open, and it Bill filed in 

, "any Caufe, the 
Court will, on Affidavit, that any of the Witndres are aged or infirm, {ick, or going beyond Sea, fo that 
the Party is in Danger of lofing their Tefiimony, order them to be examined de bene ejfe, which will make 
their Depofitiofls valid in that Caufe only, and againft thofe who are Parties to it; but if it appear, [hat they 
might afterwards have been examined in Chief, regularly, fuch Depofitions fuall not be made ufe of. To 
efiablifh Teftimony in Perpetuam rei Memoriam, a Bill muft be filed againft all thofe concerned in Interefi; 
fetting forth the Title, and that the Party is il1 Danger of lojing the Benejit of the '[fjlimony of feveral Wit
'IIeffes /-;.1 their Age, Siekmfs, &c. (/-;) And the Depofitions taken in fuch a Cafe will not only bind the Par
..ties in that and all other Suits, but likewife all thore claiming by or from them. Fide Stile's Prall, Reg. 587, 
(h) ride the Caf~ of Philip! and CW£7C', Eq. Ca. Abr, Part 2. S. P, 

o 0 0 appeared 



234 Evidence, l¥itnejJcf, and Pro~f. 
;p~red that the Defendants were Parties interefred, it, was proper 
to !hew it as Caufe againil: fuch an Order before the Witnelfes wer.e 
examined; which Diffe~ence was allowed of; but it appearing in 
this Cafe, that the Defendants had given Releafes of their Right, 
the Caufe was difallowed. PaJeh. 1687. Glover and Faulkner, 
1 Perno 452. 

2. The Plaintiff examined his Witneffes de bene ejfe, in Mz"ch. 
Vacation, and in Hil. Term following, the Defendant put in his 
Anfwer; and five Weeks afterwards, before any Replication filed, or 
Examination in Chief, the Wit.netres died; and it was moved, that 
this Depofition might be read; and it was likewife prayed, that it 

(a) Whether might be made ufe of at Law (altho' by the fhia: Rules of the (a) 
'fuch ~vidence Common Law, no Depofitions of Witnefl'es taken de bene We, or 
:~~~:te~ ~e before Hfue joined, can be read or given in Evidence) and that the 
Law, lVide Defendant might be ordered not to oppofe the Reading of it at the 

C
1 SaEI~: Trial there; which my Lord Keeper held reafonable; for that 

roo m:·35z• h 'f« E . . J l ~n; ld bpI' 
Hard. 332. ot erWl e an xammatlOn uC uene e.ue wou e to no urpole. 
Raym. 33)· I Perno 33 I. 

g:~.J;;6. 3. If one makes a Will, and afterwards becomes a Lunatick, a 
Bill will not lie to perpetuate the Teftimony of the Witneffes to it 
in the Lunatick's Life-time. 1 Perno 105. 

4. If there are two Perfons, and each of them pretendo to be the 
Purcbafer of a R€verfion after an Eftate for Life, and one of them 
exhibits his Bill to try his Title, and to perpetuat~ the Teftimony 
of his Witneffes; fucb Bill will be difmiffed, not being proper in the 
Life-time of Tenant for Life. 2 Vern. 159. 

5. A Bill was exhibited to examine Witneffes in Perpetuum rei 
memoriam, to prove a Modus Dect'ma1Zdi; the pefendant demurred, 
for that the Bill was to dl:ablilh a Cuftom againft the Church, and 
in Prejudice of Tithes, which. are due Communi Jure; arid feveral 
Precedents were dted, where Bills to have a Modu5 decreed were 
upon a Demurrer difmiffed; but this Bill being only to preferve 
Teftimony, the Lord Keeper thought it reafonable the Defendant 
{bould Anfwer, and over-ruled the Demurrer. I rern.I8S' Vide 
I Perno 308, 441. 

6. But where a Bill was exhibited to prove a Will, and to perpe
tuate the Tefiimo¢y of the Witne1fes, the Defendant pleaded him(elf 
,a Pur-cha{er without Notice of any fnch Will; and infifted, that un
lefs there had been a VerdiCl:' in Affirmance of {uch Will, (nothing 
bindring the Plaintiff, but that if he had a Title, he might recover 
at Law) the Plaintiff ought not to be admitted to examine the Wit
neffes, thereby to hang a Cloud over a ~~rchafer's Efiat~; and upon 
Debate the Court allowed the Plea. HII. 1685. Bechznai and' .dr
!fJOld, I Fern. 3 54-

CAP. 
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C A l~. XXIX$ 

Qf~ttuto~s anb abmtnt~ 
1ttato~s. 

(A) C!fteruto~!), in lUbat Qtare~ tno~e o~ let~ fallotltctl in a 
([ourt of QIquftp, tban clfetubere. 

(B) ~ibnt fiJUII be ~tTet~. 
{C) roben upon tbe Deatb of one of tbe QEtecttto~~, t{Je 0ut" 

plu~ of tbe )lDttfonal (!J;tlatc, after IDcbt~ nnn lLegndcp 
pail1, llJun futbibe to tue otUer. 

{D) [[lOcre tbe @)UI:plu~ of tbe )petronal ~llnte l1efolt!J~ to 
tbe QEtecuto~, o~ be ifS to be a '<[ruffee fo~ tue nett of Il\tn 
to tbe ~eftato~. 

(E) ~f lReme'Ote~ bp one Q.Etecuto~ arrainff 8notber, antI bow 
fat tOe one fiJall be anftuerable fo~ tue otUcr. 

(F) SlDf anmfnifttation, .fO wuom to be gtante'O, tuba nre in# 
titlen to a IDitlrtbution, ann in It'I{Jat JJ)~opo~tion; nnl' 
bete of b~inlJill!J into JpotcU;pat. 

(A) €~etuto:s, tn lbbat €aCtS nlO~e 0: ltr~ 
fa bou ttb tu a QtOUtt of ctfqttttp 3 tuan tlCc~ 
lllbtte. 

1. A By Will gave the three Children of B. (the Eldeft of 
• whom was not ten Years old) 200 I. B, the Father) fned 

the Executor in the ConJ1flory Court for thefe Legacies) 
who brought his Bill, offering to pay them, provided he might be 
indemnified; to which the Father demurred, becaufe the l\1atter 
was properly cognifable in the Confijlory Court; but the Demurrer 
was over-ruled; my Lord Chancellor declaring, that the Matter wa~ 
proper here, and that if the Matter had proceeded to a Sentence i'n. 
the Ecclefiafiical Court, it would be proper to come here for tht~ 
Executor's Indemnity; and that here Legatees were to give Security 
to refund J but ll0t there j and thi~ O)urt will fee the Money pUi: 

I2t?ot 
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Executors and AdminiJlrators. 
= ~ ," , ~ 

out .for the Benefit of the Children. Hil. 168 I. Horrel and PYal
arrm, I Perno 26. 

2. If the Spiritual Court go about to compel an Executor to 
pay a Legacy without Security to refund, a Prohibition lhall go. 
1 Vern. 93. per L-or~ Chaneellor. f ' 

3. The Plaintjff being,Executor, and his Tefiator greatly indebted, 
and being defirous'" to be rid of the Affefs, as far -as they would go, 
and that his Payments might not be afterwards quefiioned, brought 
a Bill againfi,..,all the Teftat<?r's Creditors, r to fhe Intent they"might, 
if they would, conteH eacl{,~ other's Debts,. .. and difpute who ought 
to be preferred in Payment: The Defevgant. being' a Creditor'de
murred, for that the Bill contained Multiplicity of Matter, wherein 
he was not concerned ; but- the Court over-ruled the Demurrer, and 
held it a proper Bill, and a' fafe Way for the Executor to take. 
2 Vern. 37. 

4. A Widow poffeffed herfelf of her Huiband's Perfonal Efiate, 
~nd pa,id fever,ill of his pe~ts, and after his Exe~utor got the. Eftate 
dllt:6fher Hands; '~mdrllPsm'C;l 13ill p~eferred by' her, 'it was decreed 
by Confent of CounCel, that -{he !hould be allowed for all Payments 
made, which were incumbent on the Executor to pay, accotding to 
th!: CC?u~fe of ~aw; but as to Payments made out of Order and 
Rule, which the Law left the Executo~ liable to, £he iliould not be 
allowed, .Wthey were to the Prejudice of the~xecutor. r 5 Car. 2 • 

.dyer and .dyer,. I Chan. Ca., 33. '. 
S.If a Widow poife1Tes herfelf of the Perfonal Eftate as Execu

trix ubder a revoked WilI,an'd pays Debts' and Legacies, but has 
no Notice of the Revocation, ilie fhall be allowed thofe Pay'ments 
in .. Equity. 'Vide:I Chan. Ca: 126:" .;1' ~ . 

6. But where an Adminifirator- poffeffed himfdf of the Ifltefiate's 
Goods, and d$!vifed, Legacies and died, and his Executor, ,without 
Compulfion, ~nd'pending a Suit in Right of -the Inteftate to recover 
th~ Goods, paid the Legacies; and the Court would not relieve 
him, becaufe the Payment was voluntary, and with Notice, that 
the Right to the Intefiate's Goods was controverted. 3 I Car. 2. 

Hodges and W',qjdbzgton, 2 f;han. Ca. 9. ._ 
7. If an Adminiftrator exhibits a Bill for a Difcovery of the Per

fonal Eftate of the Intefiate, and the Defendant pleads, that the Party 
made a Will" and that it is now Jit~ated in the; Spiritl,lal Coqrt ; , yet 
Equity will ,decree ~f Difcovery.' Mich. 1682; !Plight 'and Blicke, 
I Vern. Io6.~ . ~ L" .,' ~L', ! ,";'.1 ;~ ~.~~ ~., ~u:;;" 

8. If three feveral Actions at one Time are brough,tagainQ: an 
Executor; and he to each ACtion pleads Riens entre maines ultra 

_.100 I. and fo upon each AC;tion there is Judgment for lOp I. and 
therefore prays an Injunction ; 'yet per Lord Keeper, he can have n'o 
Relief; for in Cafes proper for Law, a Man mua defend himfelf by 
legal Pleadings; ahd every Executor ought to be careful in the fil it 
place to cover his Affets with a Judgment. I Verll. I 19. 

, 9'. So where an Adminifirator exhibited a Bill to be relieved after a 
fpecial Plene adminiflravit pleaderd; and a Verdict and J udgmen t 
thereon, upon Pretence that the Attorney at Law, without Direction 
pleaded, that the Defendant had not Notice of the Original, until 
the 12th of March, and had then fully adminiftred ~ and I1Tue taken, 
that the Defendant had Notice before the 12th, r>..:iz. the: 6th of 
Match; whereas in Truth he had fullv adminiftred before the 6th of 

" Mar • .-h, 
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Executor:.fand. Adminiftratf!rs. 23j 
March,:' and before JQeOriginal ~pijrchafed, fo that the ,Rigl?t, ~,'as 
neve;r tried at Law:; yet the Bill was 9jfm~ffed at the~olls, ~Qd ~he: 
Difmifiion affiqned ~pon an Appealtp the Lord Keeper: A1tch~;' 
16~).5. Stepberljbn,and Wilfon, 2l/ern. 32 5.: ;.<, .. 

10. But where an Executor exhibited a Bill to be r,elieved: 
againft a, Judgment obtained .againft him, and Jurmifed . tha,t he 
gave DireCtions to, his Att9rney, to plead fpecially, thflt. pe , had' 
not Affets ultra what ~ould f~tisfy De~ts 9£ a, higher .N~tu~e;, 
but that th~ Attorney pleaded .generally Plmp?zcnt Adminift.:~a:nd:, 
on the lifue, a Letter which, he .ha~.· be:en pe~ru;;tded, to write. by.: 
the Importunity of the Defendan~'sFr!ends, giv.iqg:an Accqunt ot: 
the Tdtator's Efta,te, and in Which w~s an Acknowledgment Qf 
300 I. due to the; Te{tator on.a l\1qr~gage, was given in Evidence\) 
and held. fufficient by the Cou,rt,aqd' Jury to charge him;. bJ.H he: 
proving'that this Mortgage was worth nothing, there being .threy, 
pr,ecedentMortgages on the fame Efiate; and that he h;1d Plot.No
t~ce of it at the Writing of the Letter; the Court relieved him .•. 
'Irin. 1690' RobinJon and Bell, 2 Vern; 146, 147. 

I L In ,DebtagaiI}11 an Executor for 700 l. the ~,-,ecutor pleaded. 
Ne unques Executor, and on proving at the Trial, that a Chimney ... 
qack)' or [orne other flight Thing came to the Defendant's Bands, 
the Plaintiff had a VerdiCt; but Equity relieved againft it; cited by. 
Hutcbins Lord Commifiioner, to be adjudged in Lord Bacon'~ Time. 
2 Vern. 147. 

" 12. So in another Cafe upon the l~kePlea of Ne unques Executor, 
the Plaintiff proved the Defendant took Money for a Pot of Ale, 
fold by the Tefiator in his Life-time; and Equity relieved. Cr)'et 
and Gpodhand,z Vern. 148. citeq by Hutchins Lord Commiffioner, 
to be adjudged by Lord Nottingham. 

13. The Executor of an Executor {hall be liable in Equity for
any Wafte or Wrong done, by his Executor; although at Law it is 
confidered as a Perfonat Tort,' which dies with the Executor. 
2 Chan. Ca. 217. per Lord Chancellor. 

14. An Executor of an Executor is not liable at Law, but there 
may be Remedy had againl;t h~ql in Equity. 2 Mod. 293. The Exe
cutor of an Executor, who cotnmi~s a De'Vajla'Vit, liable in Equity. 
I Chan. Ca. 303. 

, 15. If A. deviCes Legacies, and makes B. and C. Executors, and 2 'Freem. :ISJ. 

B.makes C. and D. his Executors, and dies; 'and they poffefs s. :c. 
themfelves of the Efiate·.of A. they may be both charged in Equity i 
for though in Point of Law; the Executor£hip furvived to C. and 
D. is not privy, yet the Efrate of A. in whofe Hands [oever, ought 
to be liable. 'Irin. 15 Ca. 2. Nicholfon and Sherman, I Chan. Ca. 
57. reColved upon Demurrer. Vide 2 Vern. 75. that a Creditor may 
follow the Teftator's Eftate into whofe Hands [oever it comes, not
witbftanding any Afiignment of it by the Executor. 

16. If A. makes B. Executor, and after Debts.and Legacies 
paid, devifes rdJduum bonorum to ,C. if B. put Dot in ~ll t-he Goods 
into his Inventory, or under-v,,!-lu~s t,hofe he puts in; C. before the 
·Debts are paid, may fue B. in. Equity, to enforce him to !hew the 
very Value of the Goods. Pajeh. I Car. 1. Palm. 402. per Dodd 
,1lnd Crew. 

Ppp ;17. ·A 



17! ABiH may be exhibited' in' Equity to difcover A1Iets; I, 2, Cban. 
Rtp: 37; againft'"'a1'l1Executor: and he thereupon] decreed to pay 
Debts 'and· Legacie~, 2 Chan. Ca. 200. mufr charge that Goods catne 
t9 his Hands, I .Chan. Ca. 2~6; "b~t not till he is fued at Law. 
Hatd.'fl 5. ~ !~, ,. ( lId.}.':,· )'lj, L Woi ,:IJ'.0 

~. I fJ."-A. was bonna to B. -in ja 'Bond f:)f. 100 I:, and B. made his 
Win,and C. Executor thereof; and after declared his farther WiU, 
that A. !hould have the Bon,d~' and died; C>proved ,the \Vill, but 
omitted this Codicil; 3:nd to compel him to prove it, A. fued C. 
befofe the, &1:. pending which t,he )3ond~waS {'{ued at Law ; A. 
having filed his Bill for Relief, it was rdolve~ that there {hould be 
no Relief fot theLegaty before the Codicil ':proved, and that then 
he fhould be reliev,ed againft the' Bond by :Rea[on of ,the Legacy; 
out the G:ourt {uppoi-ted tae InjunCtion till, &6 ,!,afch. 1651. :rook 
and Fitz-J'ohn, Hard. '96. " . ~,: . ,,' 
, ~ 19:' A B,ill was exhibited, fuggefring that t~e ,Defeflclant had ret 

up a Will'J 'pretended to be made by one, who died iIi the great 
Sicknefs in London; a3d that the Defendant pretendin~ to be Exe .... 
cutor of it/ endeavoured, being Infolverit, . to get in the Debts aue 
to the Teftator; whereas the Will' was unduly obtained, and hoW 
litigated in the Spiritual Cburt ; . and ~he Court on MotioH ordered, 

.that the Debtors to the Decet.feti's Efrat-e £bonld fotbearta·pay'any 
M-ohey, till the Matter {ettled in the .spiritual ,Coutt; although it 
was urged, that t4e_ QbjeCtion of If?,folvency might be made t6 every 
Executor. Ptifcb: I SCar. 2. Smallpiete and' Anguijh, I,t;!Jan. 
Ca. 75. \ r, . ~ ,I t . .. :~.i j ~;';l 

20. Equity wiH oblige an Executor to pay Arrears of Rent, tho' 
the Perfon of the Teftator was not liable at Law. 1 Chan. Ca. 121. 

2 I. The Deferdant's Tefrator gave thePlaint?ff 1000/. to be paid 
at t,he Age of Twen,ty-dneYears; the Bill fuggefted, that the De
fendant wafted his Efl:ate~ and therefore the Plaintiff prayed he 
might have his Security to pay this Legacy when due; which:-was 
decreed accordingly by the Maftet of the Roll'S. Hil. QG &' ~ I 
Car. 2. 'I Chan; Ca. 12 I. 

22., SO,where the Tdhtor devifed a Legacy to his Child an In
fin:t, payable at thcAge of Twenty-"three, and made his Wife Exe
cutrix and Refiduary Legatee, and (he married a fecond Hu:lband 
and died; and he tbok out Admiriifiration de bonis non, with the Will 
annexed (his Wife being Refiduary 'Legatee); and upon {l Suggeftion 
of I'I1!~olvency, the' Court decreed him to give security to 'pay the 
Legacy wben it iliould become :payable. Mich. 1691. Rous a'nd 
Noble, 2 Vetn. 249. ' 
. , ~ 3. If an Executor or AdminiitratbrreceivBs in Money,' which 

was feciJred' to the Tdbtor, and he ·lends it out again, and re
ceives Intereft for it, yet be £ban not be accountable for the In
terefr; for he lends it out at his own Peril; and there is no Ditte
r~i1ce w~~n the Debtor voluntarily pays in the Debt, and wben he is 
'compelled to it:. Decreed Hil. '3;1 Car. 2. Grofvenor and Cartright., 
2 Chan. -Ga. '2 I., 2' Vern. 197. S.,C. 'cited, and faid to have been 
adjudged ctherwife by·LOrd Chancellor,; but rever(ed in the Houfe 
of-Lotds. '2.Ght1n: Ca. 35. S.P.~deereed. V-ide I Vern. 197. tont .. 
and there held by Lord Chancellor to be reaeanable, that Executors 
in all Cafes £bould anfwer Ipterefi, if they had u[ed the Money in 

': Trade, 
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Trade, or received any Interdl: for it;' a'nd that !be 0~eaion' ,oflhe 
Executors' being anCwerable for the Money, if it~tbruIEl:I1ii[carryot 
De~'loft, was of little Force now, be~aufe a MatnLmay in[~re his' 
Money for O~! per Cmt. and therefOFe, decreed ..the E~ec~tor liable,l 
unlefs'he"made· Oath that he kept,the Money by 1hun.· 2 Chan~ 
Ca. 1;'2. $. C. that an ~xecqtor or Ti'uftee,~ th~' not impower~d dr" 
direC¥eci'to place out Money at lritereft', yet If he makes 1:1terdl:)h~ 
!hall be ~ccountable fbr it: Decreed 2. Vern. 548.: ',)d L)W J.' .;; ,t ~(,! 
- 24. In this Cafe a Oifference_ was taken by my Lord. Chancellor;rPr. in Gvan" 

that if an Executor or Truftee of Money places 'it: out i.f1; the runds;'Jo~i~emS~~;b;~ 
Dr on other Secur,ity;, ~hereby he gains confiderably> :that he (11all 
have· the whole Benefit thereof to himfelf, in refpe@: of the: Hazard' 
he run of'being a c;h~derable Lofer thereby; which he mufi ~ave 
born': But if fuch Executor or Trufiee were an infolvent Perfon at 
t41e Time of placing out' fnch Tru,~ Money, ther~ ,tliJ.e Cejtui que 
'{nUl fhaU have the whole Benefit gamed thereby, as he on}y would 
hav~ born the Lofs thereof, if any had happened; the Truftee 'or 
Executor, by reafo1l- of his Inlo1vency, being ineapable'thereof, and 
confec:tuently running n?, Hazard at alL 'Mich .. 1718. :Br.0mjie~d 
and- W),!herley, ., i": ' '( 1. ,I , ;.' ".1 

.. * 25. A. made his Will, and gave;~everal Leg,a~es',!'and made-B. 
his Kinfnaan l Executor and Refiduary'Legacee; 'g~eat Part ~f his 
Eftate confiftedin EaJl-India Stock, and- he by his Will directed hiS 
Executor to trirn his Eftate into Money, as foon as"'Convenicl)tly 
might be; Bajl-India· ~t(;ck bore then a good Pri,?~; and fevera1 of 
the Legatees called !fat their Legacies; and the Executor taking the 
Eft'ate'to be fufficient· to pay all, gave them Bond&fbr, their Lega-
cies, bu~kept the Stdck fo'long, till it fell f<? low, thar he had not 
A{fetsto pay the Legacies; and", the Executor brought h~s Bill to 
ha:ve· thofe,f to whom he had given BaIJds for thei~ Legacie~, abate? 
and that, thofe that were onpaidID;ight· take th~ir Leg3ci~s in Pro
portion!/at the Rate the Stock W;ls then at; but my Lor~ Keeper 
would not (give him any Relief againfi thofe that had Bonds; and 
as to the rothers, he'was to·anfwer:for the Stock at the Vahle it was 
of at. th~ End of t~e Year, after the Tefratoes Death."I'H~'l; i7 0Z . 
Keylinge's Cafe. ..~ I', ! ,"]-' j j~' , ) 

. 26. An Executor loft a Bond due to the Teftator, which 'was 
urged,; l.in' Behalf of .'a ·BoMd-Creditor, he; mould ftand"charged with; 
and make good the Debt to the Tefiator's Efia!e; and for the Exe.l. 
entor it being'iRfifted, that a Bond is not AfTets at Law, but a: Cre..;. 
tlitor mu.fi: ,~xpeCttintil the Money ~~e upon it be .reeovered ; :not. 
is the Lofs "of a Bond', a" De'VaJla'Vit '~t Law) ~nd it would be hard 
to mak~ the Executor~nfwer' it out Df.his own Efiate, in Cafe the 
Oblig<itl was' infolv~n,t !(as in this ,Cafe he was) efpecially'in Equity; 
and the~rather, for that the Lafing of the Bond did not' lofe the 
Debt, but might be recovered in~Equity; and the Executothad 
already brought a Bill againil: the Obligor for that Purpoie; and the 
Court,. inclined to charge the Defendant with the Debt, but for 
the prefent only direCted, that the Executor iliould profecute the 
Suit brought by him againft the Obligor, with EffeCt, in order to 
recover the Money due on the Bond that was loft, and refpited the 
Judgment obtained by the BQ.nd-Creditor in the mean Time. 
2 rei'n~ 299. 

27. If 
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Executors and Adminiftrators. 
27. If an Adminiftrator bripgs:Trover for Goods, and recovers, 

and takes Part in Hand, and aGcepts a Covenant for Satisfatl:iqn of 
the Refidue, and the DebtorafteFwards fails, this is: a lJevaflavit 
in the Executor._ Norden and Levet, cited by my Lord Chancellor, 
to -be adjudged in B. R. and affirmed on a Writ of Er,r;or, iq the 
Houfe of Lords. I Vern. 474. , .' ,. 

28. An Heir at Law being fued paid a Bond-Debt of his Ance
ftor's, in which he was boun9, 3:.f1(Lllfterwa~ds brought his-,Bm ~g;~llnft 
the Executor, to -be reimburfed; out .of ~he Pe~[onaJ Aifets; ~he Exe

,cutor delivered up a Bond of-.the Teftator's,~md took another '-Bond 
from the Obligor, in which ']. S. was bound ,as Surety with him;, 
though it was admitted, that at Law this did ~h::!-rge the Execu-tor .as' 
a Converfion and Receipt of fo much of t~e Tefiator's Eftatc fyet 
as the Security was intended to be bettered, by it, and as the -Heir; 
at Law was Plaintiff, the Court decreed, that the Executorlhould, 
not be chargeable, but that he {bould affign a -,Securiry to the Heit. 
I Chan. Ca. 74., :: _(-" 

29. A. purchafed a Leafehold Efi:ate of an Executor, ~J!9l)a~ 
wafted a great Part of the Aifets, having Notice, that there W4S a, 
Bond-Creditor of the Teftator's, whofe Debt was 100 I. un.fatisfied, 
and out of the Purchafe-Money he had an Allowance of -3.- Debt 
of 200 I. due to him from the Teftator, and a Debt of 550 I. due' 
to him from the Executor himfelf; the Remainder be.ing, .~ 50 I. 
he paid the Executor on a Bill brought by a Bond-Creditor, to hava 
Satisfaction for his Debts out of the Leafehold Eftate, being Part of 
the Teftator's Aifets; though for the Defendant it was iflfified, that 
an Executor may fell, and with the Money, when be has it, pay 
his own Debts: And for the fame Reafon he may, upon Sale, dif .. 
count and allow the Purchafer the Debt he owes him; and the ra
ther in this Cafe, becaufe he paid 150 I. in Money, with which the 
Executor might have paid the Plaintiff's Debt; yet it w{!s.;dc.creed 
by the Mafter of the Rolls, and confirmed by my Lord Chancellor 
for the Plaintiff; faying that, the Defendant was a Party, and con
fenting to, and contriving a Devaflavit. Mich. 1708. Crane, an~ 
Drake, 2 Vern. 61,6. , 

30. After a Suit commenced in Equity, an Executor, 1hallnot 
be allowed any voluntary Payments. 'Hif. 1685. Bright and lVood
ward, I Vern. 369. per Curiam. 2 Chan. Ca. 20I. -S. 'Po per 
Curiam. 

An Executor 3 I. SO where an Executor confeifed a Judgment, pending a Bill 
in Ic;~ of Ie- in Equity, ,\~d the Court held -that it {bould not be allowed upon 
~ve J:~;ay ~n Account of AHets. Pafch. 1687' Surrey and Smalley" 2 Vern. 
ment. to ?ne 457. 2 Vern. 62. S. P. per Curiam; but if he is fued at Law by 

P
Crefidltor In one Bond-Creditor, pending a Suit againft him in Equity, by ano-
, re erence to c 'J . . ' 
another. ride ther, he may conlefs uctgment to the Bond-Creditor, who fues 
the Cafe of him at Law. 2 Vern. 299; ~oo. 
Darflon and ' , 
Earl oj Ox-
ford, Eq. Gao 
Abr. Part z. 

(B}'albnt 
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( B) tmt~at,' 'aJ~l( <\l!t (a)' ~tttt~. ''': :~~ir:dea;::tIe 
( " ,.,,,d ' .. , :qrretlito~anb 

• • • : • ,.' '. • . '" • .... ,. .1 ..' lDebto%'. 
I. A Purchareq ~ands IP ~IS awn Nilme, and took an AffigQm~nt . 
.' - .~ of a ~Mor!gage. Tenn for Years ip .the Name of two ,TrLJt):ees, 

an<;i;,di.ed, l.eaving his Wife Executrix; and the PlAintiff" his Heir 2l,t 

_Law, ~ brought a Bill _to have th~' ,Term ;affigned. to him, for. that 
it was ·to attend the Inheritan.ce ;i,which was decreed accordingly.; 
although it was)nfIfu.!d upon" in Behalf of the' Execu,trix, that it 
was a Term in Gwfs; and that, there being no, ,Mentio». in the 
Afiignment that it lhould attend the In.he,*ance, it {hould' he Alfet$) 
~nd enjoyed ~s a Chattel. Ht'l. 1680. 'll/fi'l an.d 'rijjin, 2 'fern. 
I, 2. but~if there ,was any Want of 4jjets. 

2. For where a Man took ap Amgnment of ~ Term in a Tru
free's Name, and the Inheritance in his own Name, it was' .held, 
that though by ConftruCtion inEquity the Term is attend:;mt upon 
the Inheritance; yet it lhall be Alfets for Payment of Debts, as 
well ,as a Term in a Man's own Name is Allers at Law; but with 
,t~is Difference, that ,the Heir {hall have the Benefit of the Surplus 
of Trufr of a Term, and not the Executor, -after Debts, paid; 
,but, if a Term be·, exprei1y dechrred by Deed ~o be attendant on 
the Inheritance, then fuch a Term {baH not be made AfTets in 
Equity; but the Reporter fays, this Point was not directly iQ the 
Cafe, but came in by Way of Argument only. Mt'ch. 1683. ,Chap:.. 
mal1 and Bond. I Vern. 188, I S9. Vz'de 1 Vern. I04. that fuch a 
Term .~lhall be Aifets to pay Debts, though not fubject to the 
Cufiom <of London.' 2 Chan. Ca. 152. S. P. per Curiam, and a 
Noteaclded by the: Reporter., tha,t it was contrary to fermer Re-
IolutiQns. . 

3. But whereA. feifed in Fee, in Confideration of a Marriage ... 
Portion, demifed certain Lands fOJ; ninety-nine Yea~s to B. and C 
under the Rent of a Pepper-Corn, upon Trufl: that they {hould 
redemife them in the following Manner, vt'z. to A. for nine,ry-pine 
nars and eleven Months, if he lhould live fo long" referving ,the 
ReBt ·of a Pepper-Corn only during the Life of A. and after his 
:Qeceafe, a Rent of 15Po f. per .Ann. during the Life of his Wife, 
as a Jointure fot her ; and after her Death a Pepp~r-~on~ for :the 
Refidue of the Term; B. and C. redemifed ~accordingl y ;A. died 
indebted 9000 I. by Bond-Debts, and 18000 f. by Simple Contract, 
and left not above 6000 I. Perfonal Eftate. On a Bill brought 
by the Creditors, to have this Term made A{i'ets, it was held "by 
three Judges, the Maller of the Rolls) and my Lord Chancellor, 
that this Term being raired for a particular Purpo{e, could not be 
liable to any other Debts than the Inheritance was; and decreed 
accordingly. Pajch. 1688.. Baden & al' and The Countejs Dowager 
if Pembroke, 2 Vern. 52, 53· 

4. By the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, the Truft of an In:" .' 
heritance is made (b) Allets at Law, but the Truft of a Term is (b) Wh~tlliaU: 

d b Cl f'.' h S h J '.~ . b' d be legal, what· not; an y a au!e ill t e tatute, w en ; u{]gment IS 0 tame equitable' Af-
againit the ~efl:ator, the Sheriff may take the Trt1ft-Efiate into Ex- fets, 'Vi~ethe. 

• T7 8 Order In' I,'" 

-ecutlOn. 2 rern. 24 • . which ~bts.( 
fua1l be paict, Title «rebito~ aUb lDebrtlh Letter· ('31 

Q..q q 5. If 
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5. If A. purchafes a Walk in' a Chq;e, and· takes tl;e Patent to 

himfelf and his Vlife, and 1. S. during their Lives and the Life of 
the Survivor, pndthe .Hu{band diesindeht~d~~et the Wife £hall 
have the Benefit· of the Patent during her Life, . 'though A. had not 
left Aifets to pay his Debts? but after her Death., .J. S. t;1uit be a 
Truflee for the ExcicutQr: TI>ecreed. '2 Vern. 67; 

,6. :y. S. on ,the Sale of Lands takes a Bond from the Purchafer, 
·to pay any Sum .of Sums Qf Money not· exceeding 500 I. as he 
iliould by Will appoint; ami.y. S. by Will dif1:ributes it, and ap.:. 
points Payment of it to fevcl'al of ,his Relat'iDns; the Bill was 
brought .by the Creditors of 1. S. for Sa:tisfaclion out of A1Tets;. 
and (inter alia) to have the 500 I. arplied towards Payment bf 
their Debts; and the COurt held, that J. S. having Power to dif
pofe of the 5001. it muff be looked upon as Plirt bf his Eftate; and 
decreed it to be Aifets liable to the Plaintiffs Debts. Trin. 1694. 
Thompfon and'Iowne, 2 Vern. 3 I9· . 

7. So where A. by Marriage-Settlement haVing a Power to charge 
an Eftate with any Sum not exceeding 30001. for fuch PurpOfes as 
he thought fit, by Deed appointed the 3000 I. as a CollateralSecu
rity, for quiet Enjoyment of an Eftate he had fold; and if no' In
cumbrance did appear, the Appointment-was to· be voici,atld by 
Will devifed the 3000 I. to his Daughtet'; and upon a Bill brought 
by the Creditors of A. the 3000 I. was decreed to be applied to the 
Payment of his Debts. 2 Vern. 465. 

8. If A. feifed of a Leafehold Efiate to him and his Heirs for three 
Lives, fettIes it on his Daughter and her Hufhand for their Lives, 
Remainder to the Ufe of his own Executors and Adminiftrators J

and the Daughter and her Hufuand die, and A. dies indebted by 
Simple ContraCt, having devi{¢d this Efiate to his Wife; the Ufe of 
this Efhte being limit-ed to tae Executors and Adminiftrators of A . 

. makes it Perfonal Efi:ate in A. and being Perfonal Efiate, A. cannot 
devife it exempt from his Debts, though due but by Simple Con
tract: Decreed. 2 Vern. 719. Fide I Vern. 234. 

" 

(C) mLlbttt upon tbt lDtatlj of ont of tbt fE,.t:::: 
(llto~£f, tlle ~UtPHtS of' tbt lLlttfonal efta'tt, 
fl.ft~t lDtbts anll rLegacttS paiD, ff)a'll fUt;:: 
btbe to tIJ£ otlltt. 

l'l' E a Man makes B. and C. Exocutors, and devifeth to them rc-
. jiduum ·bonorum, &c after Debts and .Legacies .paid; and after 

(a) ~ For B. dIes, the Surplufage thall (a) not furvlve, for It !hall be fup ... 
t?e R~rolu- pofed, that the. Tefiator intended an equal Share to his Executors; 
~~:~ ~~~~ 0- and decreed for the Adminiftrator of B. accordingly, but much to 
th~rwife in E: the Di1fatisfaaion~ of the. Har; for where the Intention is fecret, and 
fe~l:s~:~~e~~ not declared, it mllfi: give Way to the legal Intent. Mich. 26 Car~ 
tied, that the Cox and ~tJl1tock, I Chan. Ca. 238. 
Survivor fhall. . 
lmv~,tIm~cwhole by L;iw; as where a Map d.evifed Goods to A. and B. and the Executor afl'ented to the Le, 
g4Cl)';' and A.di~d, and his EX,eeutor fued in the SpiritulMCourt for 1.',s,Share, thet:e being no Sllrvivorfhip 
in, fu~h Cafe, by the ;E~~l~fialhcal Law; whereupon B.· fued a ProlubltlOn, and declared; and upon De
murreplnd Apgl1m~nt it was adjudged the Prohibition fhould frand; for by the Arrent of the Executor, the 
I~reft w.as veiled in the Legatees, and became a Chattel in them, governable by the Rules' of the Com111'On 
Law" Mich •. 2~C(/r. 2,. B-ajiartland Sfukdy, 2 Lt/7J. zb9. ride 1 Le'V, 2 °4. z Jon. 161, 1)0. 

2. A 

• 
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~cittor.f al1d AdJninijlrators . . ) 
2. A Man having devifed the Surplus of his Eilate, after his Debts 

paid, to A. and B. A. died; and it ~as adjudged in the Deleg~tes, 
and decreed by the Lord North, and confirmed by Jeiferies Lord 
Chancellor, that 'this was a Joint, Devile, and {hould iurvive t~J3. 
and the Lord Chancellor's Opinion was, that if A. and B. held been"" 
made (a) Executors, ,and A. had poffeffed a Moiety of the Goods, (a) ,T!latJ~t, 

d· d' Id h b 11 11K' h 68 L d S7. 1hould furVlV,e and Ie, It wou ave een a one. lVltC. I 7. a Y fJore to the E~-; 
and BillingJley, I Vern. 482. cutor, 'lJidt, 

" ,_ '" ' zCban. Ca., 
'6+. Draper"s cafe refolved; S, P. refolved, Cox and !0fanto'ck, I Cban. Ca. 238. 

3. So where a Man devifed all t'he Reft and Refidue, of 'his Goods, ~ Will, Rep.' 

Chattels and Per[ona} Eftate, to, two ~er[ons}, their Executors ,and 'j:;le" ;;/;5;,. 
Adminifirators, and one of them died; and it :w'as', on a Bill brought and Webjler , 

by his Execu,tor aga~nfl: the fl1rvi~ing ~evifee, held" that the S~H- ~b~: P~!t· ~a. 
Vivo-r !bduld take the whole to hIS own Ufe, and!bould not be a 
Truftee, as to a Moiety, for the'Reprefe'ntatives of him whois d~ad; 
tind that they were to be confidered as Jointenants, where Survivor-
thip t~kes Place, as well in Cafes of Chattels, as in Cafes of Inheri~ 
tance. 'Iriiz. 1729- Gray and Willis at the Rolls. ': , , 
, * 4- A. made hIS Will, and after feveral Legacies, gave and devifed H'ard'IJJz'tke C. 

all the Reft ahd Rdidlie an~ Remainder of his Per[onal Efiate to !a~'el~:f:'~f 
three Perfons, wh9m he made his Executors; one of them d,ied)n Otz.t'en and 

the Life-time of the Teihi.tor; and the only Q:gefiion was, whether Owen faid~ Oli 

the two furviving Executors (bould have the Whole, or whether th~ ;l~~~~~o:e 
third Part !boi.lId be difhibuted according ~o the Statute amongfi the did not think 

next df K~n; a?d _tIje Ma~.e~, of the, ~ol1s, on ~i~ne, ta~en to ~~: ~:~:n~f 
confider of the Cafe, and qtmg moil: of the Authontles; bo~h, om the Rolls went 

of the Civil and Common Law, *,as of Opinion; and ~ecreed ac- upon {ufficie~t 
'd' 1 h' h ',1': •• E " 11..... I'd k h W' h 1 to warrant tlus cO!' mg y, t at t e two lllrV1Vll1g, xeCl~tors wou ta e teo e. Determina-

'Trili. 1730. Hunt and Berkley at the Rolls. don; for the 
" ~, ' . next of Kin 

take not by the Intent of the Party who makes the Will, but by a legal Right arifing on the Truil: and In
tefiacy. MS, Notes. 

(D) mbtn tbt ~ttt~!1tS Of, tbt, 10~ffllna~ 
(eft~tt bel,ongs ~.o tttt: <fte,ttt(ot~' o,~ ,lJlt is 
to be 4: :3!tutfCt fo~ t~,t nett of Jain to tbe 
JrtftatD:. 

I. A By Will devifed particular Legacies to his Children ~J.1d 
• Grandchildren, and 10/. a-piece to A. and B. whom he made 

Executors, for their Care; the Surplus of the Per[onal Eftate ,being 
5000 I. and upwards; the ~eftion was, whether t-he Surplus (bonld 
be a Trutl: for the Children, or go to the Executors; and it wa~ de- , 
creed (b) a Trufl: for the Children. Mich. 1687~ Fcfler and 1'v!ul1~; (6) Since thl'j 

I. Vern. 473 .. per, Jgeries ~ord Chancellor. 2 Vern. 648. S. C; ~:t~'be~~e~a_ 
CIted, and [aId to be affirmed In the Haufe of Lords. riety of Refo-

, , ,. ' lutions, both: 
in Chancery and the Houfe of Lords on this Head; notwithftanding which, this Ma.tter fcerns as undeter
mined as any in Equity; for though the Law cafts the whole Perfonal Efiate on the Executor, yet as the In
tention of ,the Teftatot is chiefly to be regarded in a Will, if it appears by a ftrong and necelfary Implication. 
that the Executor was not to' have it to his own Ufe, Equity will decree him a Truftee for,the next of Kin to 
the Te~ator ,; and ~herefore,it [eerns agreed, that if Strang~rs, or dii1:ant Relations are made Executors, and 
Legacies ate given them for their Care and Trouble, that they fhall not have the Surplus; but where the 
Executors are as nearly related, as thofe who claim as. next of Kin, and they have had all Legacies giveR 
them, though perhaps (orne of them greater, and fame of them lefs .. great Doubt has been; in which In
fiimces it has (as appears by th~ Cafes) been det~rmined ,according to the Intention of the TeHator, collecteli 
not,only from the Words of the Will, but likewife from collateral Proof of Tefiator's greater Kindnefs, C::c.; 
which upon thefe Occafions ha~ been admitted fometime. for the Executor, and fometimes for the next a-kin', 

.' 
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F: R .h 2. A. by \Vill gave feveral Legacies therein iipe.cified, to all her 2 reem. Cr . 
225. S. C. ac- next of Kin by Name; and lik,ewife ga ve pa~tiC;Qlar Legacies to ft.1. 
cord'. T~e and P. two diffen ring Minifters, and made them, her Executors, but 
Reporter lays, d'd' k r: D' r. r.' f h S' 1 f h' P (" , I it was admit- 1 n~t rna e any ex preiS 11 pOlltlOn 0 t e' urp US 0 te cnona 
ted that if ,Eftate; and the Executors were obliged to account and difhibute 
~:~~f ~;eu~d t~e Surplus amongfi: the next of Kin to the Tdl:~tor. Mich. 1'698. 
made of a pa- Bayley and Powell, 2 Vern. 3 6 I~, decreed. 
rol Declara- , ,:, , 
tiOn of the Te!l:ator's Intent, that the Executors 1hould have had the Overplus, it 'would have been fiifficient. 
as in Lady GainJbu!J's Cafe.-Prec. in Chan. 92. S. C. fays, ,Lord Chancellor decreed the Surplus to be diftri
buted, and the Execu'tors to pay Cofts for infifting on it. nde'the Cafe of Farringto12 and Knight!y-R~chfield 
and Carelcfi-Duke of Rutland and Dutchefs of Rutland acc~rd'~ and the Cafe of the Attorney General and 
contra, all in Etf. Ca. :A/;r~ Pa'rt 2. ., 

z Freem. Rep. " 3. So where A. made B. hi~ Executor, and gave him 20-/' for 
;o~~;.s.c.. ac,- Mourning, and B. ~ot being 'orKin to t~e !efiator, the Surplus,of 

the Perfonal Eftate_ was decreed to be dlftnbuted. PaJch. 7 Ann. 
Cook and /17alker, 2 Vern. 3 16. S. C. cited. 

4. So where A. gJ.ve 100 I. Legacy, and the In,tereftof 300/. t~ 
his \Vife for her Life, and made her and B. and C. Executors, . and 
gave to B.' 207. for Mourning; an,d the Surplus was decreed . .to be 
,diftributed~ 'Irin.7 Ann. Durwelland Bennet, zVern.,677. cited. 

, 5. A. made his Will to the Effect following, I; diJppfe ~ if f!JY 
l£jlate after-mentioned, and what elje 1 have ill the Wor!d,;£n, Man

. rur, ancf Form following, and tbengives feveral Legacies to his Re
l~tions, amounting to near the Value of his ;Eftate (as, appeared, by a 

, Cqlculation of his own Hand-writing by him about that. Time 
'made) and made B. and C. Executors, and gave them 201. and 
i~treated them to t~ke the Trouble of' getting in his Eftate; ~he 

, Teftator lived ten Years after, and acquired an additional Eftflte, ;and 
" die.d~ not ;having altered, nor new publifhed his Will; and on a Bill 
\ DI:oiight Dy the next of Kin againft the furviving Executor, it was 

decreed, that the furviving Executor Was but an Executor in Truft, 
ahd -that the new acquired Eftate iliould go to the Legatees in Pro
portion to their Legacies. 'It-in. 1690' Cordell and Noden,2 Vern. 
148. Decreed by the Lords Commiffioners, and Rawlinfon refied 
much on the Words, 1. dtjp.r!ft~ if my Eflate after-mentiolled" and 
what eife I have, in the World, . &c. , 

'6. So where one made his Will, and his 'V1ife Executrix, ,and 
lived twenty Years after theWi11, and acquired an Eftate; and "the 
Surplus was decreed to be difhibuted. 13 W.3. Ward and Lane, 
~z ,Vern, 677, cited to be adjudged. 
: "* 7. A. devifed Lands to be fold for Payment of his Debts, and 
wins, that the Surplus {hall be deemed Part of his Perfonal Eftate, 
and .go to his Executors, and gives to his Executors IOQ I. a-piece 
as a Legacy; and the ~e{tion was, whether the Executors {bould 
have the Surplus to their own Ufe, or {hould diftribute according to 
the Statute of Difhibutions. For the Executors it wasinfifted, that 
t,~e Surplus {bould be Part of his Perfonal Eftate, and go to them, 

,and that he meant it them to their own Ufe; and his giving them 
a Legacy of 100 I. a-piece, cannot alter the Cafe, for the Surplus 
perhaps might be nothing; and therefore he gave them the 1001. that 
~hey might at all Events be fure of fomething, and not to exclude 
them of the Benefit of the Surplus; ~nd this being a DeviCe of the 
Surplus afret' Debts .and Legacies paid, cannot be a Truft in them, 
for then all their Truft is performed, when Debts and Legacies are 
paid. On the other Side it was faid, that the Words in the Will, 
that the Surplus lhonld be Part of hisPerfonal Eftate (and go to his 
Executors) were only intended to 'exclude the Heir, who elfe would 
have had it, and not to give any greater Interdl: to his Executors 

than 



Executors a11d Adminiflrator~f. , 
than they would have had otherwife; and of the farpe Opinion \Vas 
my Lord Chancellor; and decreed accordingly. Hi!. 1697. 'The 
L'Jrd Briflol and Hungerford. ,;. 

8. But where a Man devifed his Library of Books to ·A. (except Pree. inChan. 

ten Books, [uch as his Wife iliould chufe, as Plays, Romances" Ser::- 23 I. S. C. 

mons, but not Law-Books) and made her Executrix; and it was 
held by Lord Keeper, that {he iliould not by this Devife be ex-
cluded from the Benefit of the Surplus of the Perfonal Eftate". 'Trin. 
17°4. GriJIith and Rogers decreed. ,:, 

9. So where one not of Kin, but a Stranger, was m~de Executor, 
and had confiderable Legacies given him; althougH it was decreed 
by Sir Peter King, in the Mayor'S Court, in Favour of the Tefta-:
tor's two Brothers, that the Surplus iliould be difi:ributed; yet 
~'P0n Appeal to the Houfe of Peers, that Decree was reverfed; not 
barely as it frood upon the Will, but that parol Proof ought to be 
received in Favour of the Executor's Title, confiftent with the Will ; 
and the Proof being full as to the Tefrator's frequellt Declarations, 
that his Executor, though a Stranger, {hould have the Surplus; it 
was decreed accordingly. Littlebury and Buckley, S. P. Decreed on 
the parol Proof, 'Ihe Lady Granvill and 'Ihe' Dutchefs of Beauford, 
,(a) ,2 Vern. 648. and affirmed in the Houfe of Lords. Vide Title (a) I Will. 

Qfl11iJCncc, Letter (C). Rep. 114'S,Co 
, ride the Cafe: 

'of Ma/la~ar and Mallaha,. S. P. per 'Talbot C. Efj' Ca. 'Temp. 'Talbot 78, 80. though animo reluflante. 

. 10. A. poffeffed of a long Term for Veal'S, by wili devifed It to Pree. i~ Chan. 

his. ~ife . for Life,. and after ,her J?eath to t~e Child {he was t~en g~'. i'q~Rep, 
enjeznt wIth; and If fuch ChIld dIed before It· came to twenty-one, 74. S. C.
then he devifed one third Part of the fame Term to his Wife, her Fide alfo An-

E d Adm' . il. d h h Th' d h drews on the , xecutors an ' ,lnIflrators) an t e ot er two Ir s to ot er DemiJe of 

, 

Perfons, and made his Wife Executrix of his Will, and died; and loues v. Ful~ 
the Bill was brought againft her by t,he next of Kin.to the Tefrator, ham, Eq. Ca" 

to have an Account and Difiribution of the Surplus of his Perronal Abr. Part z, 

~frate not devifed by the Will; and two Q£.efrions were made; ,1 ft~ #4d,.~. v 

Whether the ~evife to the Wife of one third Part .of the Term wa~~d .r.z"'u.-. 7d! 
good, be~aufe It happened !he was no: then e7ife~nt at all; andJo:",~ ", ~Z"Z. 
the Contmgency, upon whIch the DeVICe to her was to take Place/~~~~ v_ 
never happene~; the other ~eftion was, whether this Term, bdngc.I"'u.-. ~/. 
Part of the Per[onal Efhte, and exprefly devifed to her for Life, 
with fuch other contingent Intereft on the Death of the [uppofed 
enfeint Child before twenty-one, ihould {hut her out from the Sur~ 
plus of the Perfonal Efrate, which belonged to her as Executrix, anq 
fo the Surplus go in a Courfe of Adminifiration, to be diftributed, 
amongfi: the Plaintiffs, as next of Kin. As to the firft Point, Lord 
Keeper delivered his Opinion, that though the vVife was not enjei1it 
at the Time of the Will, yet the Devife to her of fuch third Part 
of the Term was good; and as to the other Point difmifs'd the 
Plaintiffs Bill, and (0 let in the Executrix to the Surplus of the 
Perfonal Eftate, notwithftanding the Devife to her of Part, as afore':' 
faid. Mich. 1711. Jones andWejlcomh. , 

11. A. was Executrix of B. her former Hu{band, and alter mar":' 
ried C. who, by his Will in 1686, devifed to his Wife the prate and 
Goods lhe brought him in Marriage, and two Silver Salvers, in Lieu 
of Plate that had been changed away, and made her Executrix, and 
~ied, leaving a Daughter by a former Wife, and his Wife enjdnt of 
,a Daughter; and there being no Devife of the Surplus of the Per~ 

R r r {!:linK 
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Conal Eftate, the ~eftion was, whether !be !bould take it as Exe
cufrix to her own Dfe, or liable to Diftribution; and Lord Keeper 
decreed the Surplus to the Wife, as well for that this Will was 
made before the Cafe of Fofler and Munt, as alfo for that in this 

, Cafe nothi:ng is devifed to the Wife, but what was her own before, 
and as !be was Executrix to her former Ruiband; but principally; 
becaufe where a Wife is made Executrix, it is to be prefumed ilie 
was not made [0 to have barely an Office of Trouble but of Benefit, 

, to take the Surplus. Hil. 1711. Ball and Sm!'th, 2 f/e~n: 675' 
'cilh.Rep.125. 12. The Plaintiff married one Mrs. Allen, Slfter to WIlham Allm, 
:S. c. into!i- who being poffeifed of a Perfonal Eftate to the Value of about 
f;'e:~~i;6. 2000 I. and being taken ill makes his Will in Writing the very Day 
s. c. before his Death, and thereby devifes feveral Legacies to his Rela-

tions, and amongft the Reft, gives the Plaintiff his Sifter about 
1000 I. and gives 70 I. to Mr. Serle and his Wife, and their fouf 
Children, to buy them Mourning; and gives to his dear and moft 
efteemed Friend, Mrs. Sarah Serle (one of the Daughters of Mr. 
Serle, to whom he had made his Addreffes in Way of Marriage) 
500 I. and gives his Horfe and Furniture to one of the Defendants, 
by his Chriftian N arne and Surname, and his Cloaths to be difpofed 
of by his Executors; and then concludes, as to the 7001. I am in
titled to in the South-Sea Company, and the Refl of my Perflnal 
Ejlate, I will, that the fame jhould be fold for Payment of my Debts 
and Legacies, and I make Mr. John and Mr. Thomas Serle my Exe
cutors, and dies; the Executors were two of the Children of Mr. Serle, 
and in titled to their Proportion of the 70 I. devifed for Mourning, 
arid one of them to the Horfe and Furniture; but were no Ways 
related to the Teftator. The Surplus of the Perronal Eftate came to 
about 600 I. and this Bill was brought againft the Defendants the 
Executors to have an Account thereof; and that it might be paid 
to the Plaintiff, whofe Wife was the only Sifter and next of Kin to 
the Teftator. And for the Plaintiffs it was infifted, that the Execu
tors were meer Strangers, no Ways related to the Teftator, and that 
they had particular Legacies left them for Mourning out of the 70 I. 
'and one of them had a Rorfe and Furniture exprefiy devifed to him j 
and therefore it was not reafonable th2;.t they iliould go away with 
~he Surplus of the Perfona! Eftate. On the other Side it was infifted, 
that the Defendants being Executors, they reprefented the Teftator j 
that they ftood in his Place, and were intitled to whatever he left 
undifpofed. of; that this was the antient Law for many Ages, and 
therefore the legal Title being in them, they ought not to be defeated 
of it, without a manifeft Intention of the Teftator to the contrary; 
that here appeared no fuch Intent in the Will, for they are not 
named, either by the Chriftian Name or Surname, or fo much as 
by the Name of their Office, till the very Cloie of the Will; nay, 
it was in Proof, that the Teftator did not fo much as confider whom 
he ~ould make his Executors, till he had difpofed of all the Lega
cies; that the giving one of them his Horfe and Furniture, was' only 
to exclude the ot~er, who, by being Executor with him, would 
have been equally intitled to it, and could not be conftrued a Legacy 
to !but them out of the Surplus, fince it rather regarded the other 
Executor than the Plaintift~ the next of Kin i that they had it fully 
in Proof, that the Teftator being aiked, whether he would not give 
his Sifter more? anfwered he would not; that being aiked, who 
{bould have the Surplus, or what iliould become of the Surplus? he 

faid 
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{aid his Will {bould ftand as it was, and that he had a ,,:ery great 
Regard for the Defendants Family, and was to have married thei~ 
Sifter; that thefe Proofs being in Affirman'ceof the Difpofi'tion 
which the Law made to the Executors might be read; and that 
feveral Refolutions, fince the Cafe of Prfler and Munt, had pal~ed 
away the Authority of that Cafe, and therefore prayed that the Bill 
Inay be difmiffed. My Lord Chancellor was clearly of Opinion, 
that the Proofs being in Affirmance of the Difpofition, ought to hl! 
'iead, and faid, that they were fo fulL as to make an End of this 
Cafe; that without a ftrong and violent Implication, the Executors 
'ought not to be defeated of the Rejiduum; that here was no fuch 
Implication in this Will, but rather the contrary; that to make 
Senfe of the laft Claufe, it muft be conftrued as a Devife of the 
South-Sea Stock~ and the Refr of his Perfonal Eftate, to his Exe-
~utors; for it immediately follows, and I make John and Thomas 
'Serle my Executors, which could have no Relation to the Diredion 
for Sale, unlefs by giving them the Surplus which {bould arife by 
Sale; and as there appeared no ftrong or violent Implication to in-
duce any other ConftruCtion, he could not give into fo great a 
Change of the Law, but muft decree for the Executor:; ~ and ac-
'cordingly did fo. -Hil. 17 I 6. Batchelor and Serle. 

, (E) ilDf latmtllitS 111' ont:, €~ttuto~ againff 
anotbt:r~ anll bolb far tbt: ont: O)al1 bt: art:;: 
flllerabit fo~ tIlt otber. 

I. IF two Executor$ make Partition of the Specialties, &c, of the 
. Teftator, and after one of them releafes an Obligation, which 

by the Partition belonged to the other; though the Debtor had No
tice of the Partition, yet the other Executor lliall not be relieved 
in Equity, unlefs the Releafe was procured by Fraud, or without a 
full Satisfaction; the. Debtor mull: then Cadsfy the Overplus., Moor 
620. but 'Vide HarJ. 168; and ~ whether he has not Remedy 
againft the Executor.. , 

2. A. made B. and C. Men of good Credit, his Executors; C. 1. Will. Rep. 

being a Banker received all the Moriey, but B. joined with him in 24dI; s. C. (lC-

the Receipts; taking his Note; to {bew that he received not the 
Money; and per Harcourt Lord Ch,antellor, if two Trufiees join 
in a Receipt, and one receives the. Money, he only who receives 
{hall be liable: If there be two Execu tors, and they join in a 
Receipt, and one only receives the Money; as to Creditors, who 
are to have the utmoft Benefit of the Law, each is liable for the 
Whole, though one Executor alone might give a Difcharge, and the 
Joining of the other was unneceffary; but as to Legatees and 
thofe claiming Difrribution, who have no Remedy but in Equity, 
the Receipt of one Executor {ball not charge the other; for the 
Joining in the Receipt is only Matter of Form, the fubftantial Part 
is the actual Receiving; and this only is regarded in Confcience. 
Mich. 12 Ann. Churchill and Hob(on, I Salk. 3 18. 

3. But where one made two Executors, and devifed all his Eaate 
to his Wife for Life, and after to be equally divided amongft the 
Plaintiffs, who brought their Bill againft the Executors for an Ac-

count; 

cor • 
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count) and the Defendants, by Anfwer, charge themfelves jointly~ 
and difcha,rge themfdves, jointly; "'and inter alia charge themfelves 
with two Notes for 2001. Eqfl-India Stock, and afterwards, pending 
the Suit, fold the faid Eafl-India Stock,-1and joined in the Transfer 
9f it; but whether any Acquittance were given for the Puniha[e
Money did not .. appear: Cox, one of the Executors, becomes infol
vent; and if Pitt, the other, {bould be charged with the whole 
purchafe-Money, or only a Moiety, was the Q£.eftion. Pitt, on 
Examination after the Hearing, having fworn he was perfuaded by 
Cox to join in the Sale, but received only a Moiety of the M~)Oey ; 
and it was decreed by the Mafl::er of the Rolls, and affirmed by my 
Lord Keeper, that he {bould be charged with the 'Vlhole,notwith
fianding the. Cafes of Heaton and Marriott, and Fellows and Owen; 
for they were Truftees of a Real Efl::ate, where there was a Nece11ity 
for both to join; but thefe were Executors, where no [uch Necef
fity was; for one Executor might have [old without the other; be
fides, this was done pendente lite, and no Application made to this 
Court; and there is nothing to difcharge Pitt, but his own Ex
amination. Hi!. 1708. Murre! and Cox and Pitt, 2 Vern. 570. S. c. 

(E) ilDf 2l11tltinttlratton, to lblJont to be: grant~ 
tll, lbtlo ateintttltll to a iIDttlttbutton, ani) 
in lbbat ~~opo~tion; ani) ~eJt Qf b~tnging 
into ~ottbpott 

, I. I F an Inteil:ate dies before the Year 1670' yet Adminiftration 
(a) By the being granted after the Making of the (a) Statute, his Per-
~.2 ~/~~ar. [on~~l .Eftate is liable to a Difiribution. Mich. 1709. Brice and 
All Ordina- lfl'hztemg, 2 Vern. 642 • 
ries and Ec-
defiafiical Judges, upon' granting Adminiftration, muft take Bond of the Adminiftrator, with two or mor~ 
Sureties, with Condition, that the Adminiftrator thall make a true and perfect Inventory of all the Goods 
and Chattels of the Deceafed, and exhibit it into the Rel?iftry of the Ordinary's Court hy fuch a Day, and 
to adminii1:er according to Law; and to make a true and Juft Account thereof, and to make Diftribution as 
followeth 'Viz. one Third to the Wife of the Inteftate, the Refidue amongft his Children, and fuch as legally 
reprefent'them, if any are dead, other than fuch Children who th~Il have any Eftate by Settlement of the 
Inteftate in his Life-time, equal to the other Shares; but thofe ChIldren who have been advanced by Settle
ments or Portions by the Inteftate, not equal to the other Shares, fhall .have fa much of the Surplus as will 
make all equal; and the Heir at Law fhall have an equal Share in ~he Diftribution with the other Childreri, 
without any Confideration of .what he had .by Defcent or othen~lfe, from the lnteftate. If there are no 
Children, nor legal Reprefent~tlves of them, III f~ch Cafe, o~e ,MOle~y fhall be allotted to the Wife, the Re
fidue equally to the next of ~Ill of the Inteftate, III an equal Degree, and .thofe w~o legally reprefent them; 
there fhall be no ReprefentatlOn amongft Collaterals, after Brothers and SIfters ChIldren; and if there is no 
Wife then all fhall be diftributed amongft the Children; and if no Child, then to tha next of Kin to the 1n
teftat~, in an equal Degree, and their Reprefentatives; no Diftribution fhall be. made tiII a Year after the 1n
teftate's Death; and everyone' to whom, any Share fhall be allotted, fhall gIve Bond, with Sureties in the 
Spiritual Court, that if Debts fhould afterwards appear, to refund his'ratable. Part thereof, and of the Charges 
of the Admini!1:ration. By the 29 Car. 2. cap. 3· the above Act fhall not extend to the Eftates of Feme 
Coverts that die inteftate, but that their Hufbands thaIl have AdminifirJ.tion of their Perfonal Eflates, as 
before the Making of the Aft; and the Hufba~d: are not compell~ble to make Diftribution of their Perfona1 
Eftates. By the 1 'lac. 2. cap. 17· No Admlmi1:rator thaIl be Clted to render an Account of the PerfonaI 
Eftate of the Inteftate, otherwife than by Inventory, unlefs it be at the Inftance of fome Perfon, in Behalf 
of a Minor, or of one having a Demand out of fueh Perfonal Eftate, as Creditor, or next of Kin. 1f after 
the Death of the Father, any of his Children fhall die intei1:ate, without Wife or Children, in the Life of the 
Mother, every Brother and Sifter, and the Reprefentatives of them, fhall ha\'e an equal Share with the 
Mother; fuch Part of any Inteftate's Eftate within the City of LOl1dol1 or Province of York, as any Admlni
fuator hath by Virtue only of· being Adminiftrator, fhall be fubject to Diaribution, as in other Cafes; and the 
Cuftom obferved therein fhall not be fubj eft to extend to it. 

2. If 
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2. If Adminiftration is granted to two, and one dies, yet the Ad- f/ide the Cafe 
r. [" .' l'k L f A of Hu40n and minifiration does not ceale, Jor It is not J e a ette!" a . ttorney to Hudjim S, p. 

two where hy the Death of one the Authority ceafes; but is rather by 'falbot C. 
, d . '11. '. bl db' An' , l' on hearing Ci-an Office' and A mllllllrators are ~na e to flng UlOns m t 1tlr 'I' E 

< , • . VI lam, q. 
own Names, come)n the Place of Executors, and therefore the Of- Ca. Abr. Pt. 2. 

fice furvives. Mich. 1705. Adams and BuckkmdJ 2 Vern. 5 r 4·. per 
Lord Keeper. _ 

3. If a Man makes his Will, and his Son Executor, but mal~es 
no Difpofition of the Surplus of the Perfonal. Eftate; the Son dIes 
without proving of the Will; the Teftator IS' dead Intefiate as to . . 
the Surplus and the fame iliall be diitributed amongft the next of ride z Mod. 

, 101. 

Kin of the Tefiator. 2 Vern. 634. 
4- On the Statute for the better fettling of Intefl:ates Efiates; the 

~eition was on that Claufe of the Statute, that there iliould be no 
Reprefentations among Collaterals beyond Brothers and Sifiers Chil-
oren, whether to be intended of Brothers and Sifters to the Intefiate; 
or whether, when Diftribution falls out amongfi: Brothers and Sifters, 
though remote Relations to the In tefiate, Reprefr-::n tation iliall be 
admitted; and the Court held, that the Reprefentation iliould be 
.only between the Brothers and Sifters to the Inteftate. 'Irin. 1691. 
Maw and Harding, 2 Vern. 233. S. P. refolved on a Motion for a 
Prohibition in B. R. Pelt's Cafe, (a) I Salk. 250. Vide 2 Vern. 16S. (al I Wiil. 
S. P. but no Refolution. (b) Rep. 25. S. C. 

. -(b) Vide 
the Cafe of Bowers and Littlewood, I Will. Rep. 594' where Lord Park·for declares the Law to be (ettled by 
Pett's Cafe. 

5. If ,one dies Inteftate, leaving a Grandmother, and Uncl~ and Pree. in Chan. 

Aunts, the (c) Grandmother is intitled to the Per[onal Efiate, in ~:J'p~' c; 
Exclufion of the Uncles and Aunts. 'I'rin. 17 If!). Woodro8.ff and (e) ISalk.2p. 

Wz'nk'lf)orth, held clearly per Curiam. s. P. refolved. 

6. If there be Grandfather, Father and Son, and the Father dies 
Inteftate, the Son iliall have the Adminiftration, and not the Grand-
father. Vide 2 Vern. 125. . 

7. A. had three Brothers, one died, leaving three Children, an- Pro in ChfJ~. 
other Two, and the third Five; then A. died Intefiate; and it was 54: J

S, c. ~.~ 
I'. 1 d h D'11. 'b' i1.. ld be' . toteucm <verou; relO ve , t at Jun utIOn lUOU e per aptta, and not per Stirpes, 

.-:;tnd that all the Children fhouId have equal, becaufe none take by 
Way of Repre[entation~ but all as next of Kin in equal Degree. 
Mich. 1695. Wa!Jh and WalJh, refolved in Cane'. 

8. A Man died Intefiate, leaving a Brother of the whole Blood, 
and Sifier of the half Biood; and it was held that the Sifter of the 

r-half Blood iliould come in for an equal Share with the Bl'Other of 
the whole Blood. Smith add 'I'racy, I Mod. 209. I Vent. 3 I 6~ 
2 Lev. 173. I Vern. 437. 2 Vern. 124. S, P. Crooke and Watt, 

:(' d). ReCoived, and affirmed in the Haufe of Lords on great Debate (d) . F. . 
. • 2 rum" 

Show. P. C. lOS. 2 Vent. 3 I 7. S. C. 112. S. C. 
. . .. . . fays, theCoutt 
1vere of OpInIOn, ;rccordmg. to the late Refo!lltlOns, that the half Blood was m cCtjua/i gradu, and ought to 
have a whole Share. 

9. The Plaintiff's Father, on the Marriage of the Daughter of B. 
covenanted, in Cafe of a {econd Marriage, to pay the firft Son by 
the fira Wife 500 I. there was a Son and feveral other Children of 
the firft Marriage; the F~ther died Inr.eftate; and it was held; that 
the Heir muft bring the 500 I. into Hotchpot, although In Nature 
of Purchafer under a Marriage-Settlement. Hil. 170S. Phiney and 
Phiney, 2 Vern. 63 8, 639- _ 

10. Mr. Freeman (late Chancellor of Ireland) in the Year 1693. i Will. k;;o 

on his Marriage, entred into Articles, in Confideration of the faid 435· S. c, 
S f f Marriage> 
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Marriage, and of 4000 I. Portion, to fettle fuch an Eftate to the 
UCe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to his intended Wife for Life~ 
Remainder to the fidl: and other Sons of the Marriage fucceffively 
in Tail Male, Remainder to Truftees for 1000 Years, in Truft to 
rai[e Portions for Daughters, in Cafe there were no Sons; that is to 
fay, if' but one [uch Daughter, the Slim of 5000 t. and if Two, or 
more, then the Su~ of 6000 I. equally between them, to be paid 
and payable at her and their refpeCtive Age or Ages of eighteen 
Years, or Days of Marriage, which {bould firft happen; and 80/. per 
Ann. Maintenance in the mean Time, to each Daughter, with Re
mainder to his own right Heirs, and gave a Bond of ioooo I. Penal
ty, for Performance of Covenants; the Marriage takes EffeCt, and 
they had IfTue one Daughter only, and no Son; then the Wife dies, 
and afterwards Mr. Freeman married a fecond Wife; and on that 
Marriage made a Settlement of this Eftate amongft others; but the 
fecond Wife, or her Truftees, had no Notice of the Articles made 
on the firft Marriage. Afterwards Mr. Freeman died inteftate, 
leaving a Son and a Daughter by his fecond Wife, and left a Pereonal 
Efiate to the Amount of 20000 I. and upwards, at the Time of his 
Death, which was in 17 10; the Daughter by his fidl: Wife, at that 
Time, was about twelve Years of Age, and fome Time fince inter~' 
marrying with the Plaintiff, they brought their Bill to,ooe-Ml Ac~ 
count of the Perfonal Eftate of Mr. Freeman, and their diftributory 
Share thereof; and the only ~efiion was, whether this 5000 I. 
ihould not be looked upon to be fo far an Advancement of the 
Plaintiff, the Wife, that if {he would have any farther Share of 
her Father's Perfonal Eftate, they muil: bring this 5000 I. into Hotch
pot, upon the feveral Claufes and Intent of the Statute 22 & 23 
Car. 2. for the Diftribution of Intefiates Efiates. 

For the Plaintiffs it was argued, that they were in titled to a 
difiributory Share of the Perfonal Efiate left by the Father at the 
Time of his Death, without Regard to this 5000 I. which was no 
Advancement, either within the Words or Meaning of the Act of' 
Parliament, w~ich intended only an Advancement of Children after 
they come in elle, and when they were about being married or dif
pofed of in the World; but this, if any, was an Advancement long 
before the Plaintiff was born, and when it was wholly unknown 
and uncertain, whether there ever would be fuch a Daughter. 

That it was likewife contingent and uncertain, after ihe was born,. 
whether £he would ever be intitled to this Fortune, or not; for if !he 
had died before eighteen, or Marriage, it would have funk into the 
Inheritance, for the Benefit of the Heir at Law; according to the 
Cafl:! of Pawlett and Pawlett, 2 Vent. And !he was but twelve 
Years of Age at the Time of her Father's Death, and therefore 
might have died before {be was intitled to this 5000 I. 

That her diihibutive Share of her Father's Perfonal Efiate vefted 
in her immediately on her Father's Death, or not at all, and then it 
could not be devefied out of her, by the Accident of her attaining 
eighteen, or being married, whereby this 5000 I. became due. 

That this 5000 I. was a Debt upon the Father's Efiate, which (he 
was intitled to as a Creditor or Purchafer, in Confideration of her 
Mother's Marriage and Portion; for which was cited the Cafe of 
Feafl and Feafl, 3 Aprz'l 1726. where, on a Marriage.,. Treaty, Sir 
Felix Fea) covenanted to leave his Wife 2000 I. at his Death, 2000/. 
to his eldeft Son, and 1000 I. a-piece to his younger Children, and 
afterwards, being a Freeman of London) died, leaving feveral 

younger 
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younger Children; and it was held in that Cafe, that the 10001. 

a-piece to the younger Children being due only by Covenant, was 
a Debt on the Perfonal Efiate; and not being to be paid till after 
the Father's Death, was no Provifion or Advancement, either 
within the Statute of Diftributions, or the Cuftom of London~ to 
bar them of their cuftomary or diihibutory Shares ot their Father's 
Perfonal Eftate, which were greatly advanced at the Time of his 
Death. 

To {hew that this was not an Advancement within the Statute~ 
were confidered the feveral Claufes of the ACt; and it was urged, 

1/1, That the Statute mentions only two Cafes wherein there is 
to be any bringing into Hotchpot: Ijl, Where the Child had been 
advanced by the Father with any Eftate. zdly, Where he had been 
advanced with any Portion; as to the firft, the Plaintiff cannot be 
[aid to have any Eftate by thefe Articles, for the Word Eftate in the 
Statute means Lands in Oppofition to Portion; and in the latter 
Part of it, 'tis mentioned Lands by Settlement expreily; but in the 
prefent Cafe the Plaintiff cannot be faid to have any Provifion of 
Lands, the Settlement of the Lands being only in the Nature of a 
Mortgage, for her Portion. zdly, That this Portion is not within 
the Statute, as an Advancement by the Inteftate in his Life-time, be
ing neither payable nor demandable till after his Dedth; and there
fnre in the Cafe of Rowland and Shepherd, where the Father agreed 
to give in Marriage with his Daughter the Sum of 7000 I. to be 
paid by Infialments of 1000/. a Year, and the Father had paid 6000/. 

of this Por~ion, but died before the laft 1000 I. became due; and on 
a Bill brought for a Diftribution of his Perfonal Eftate, it was de
creed by Lord Macclesfield, and affirmed by your Lordiliip, that 
this 6000 I. paid, was not Part of the Advancement to be brought 
into Hotchpot, but that the remaining 1000 I. was a Debt to be paid 
out of the Perfonal Efiate. . 

2dly, That the Statute muft operate, eithe~ at the Tiltle of the 
Father's Death, or within a Year after at furtheft; but in: this Cafe 
the Plaintiff was not intitled to her 5000 I. either in her Father's 
Life-time, or within a Year after; and is the Diftribution to wait till 
it be feen, whether {he would attain: eighteen, or be married r 

Suppofe there had been a Son at the Time of the Father's Death, 
who had after died without IUue, would this Portion have been an 
Advancement in the mean Time, fo as to debar her of her diftri
butory Share? for being contingent at firft, fuch Value cannot be fet 
on it in Equity, as Gamefters do on Chances; and if Part is to be 
laid up till the Contingency happens, it is nO Advancement in the 
mean Time; nor is there any lnftance; that one difiributory Share 
lhould be laid up'to make a Heap. 

3dly, This 50001. was not a voluntary Provifion moving from 
the Father, but the Plaintiff was a Purchafer thereof, in Confidera
tion of her Mother's Portion; and fnppofe a Child had Money of 
his own, and agreed with his Father, in Confideration thereof, to 
have a Portion from his Father, after his Death; Or if a collateral 
Relation had purchafed fuch a Portion from the Father for his 
Child, certainly this would not be an Advancement; and the Intent 
of the Statute was to make them all equal out of the Father's Per
folial Eftate, not out of what was purchafed for them by others, or 
-by the Mother, as in this Cafe. 

Ano. 

.... 
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And it was likewife argued, that this was not a Debt originally 

payable out of the Perfonal Eftate, but that it was originally payable 
'Out of Lands, notwithftanding the 10000 I. Bond for performing of 
Covenants; and though the Defendants, who claim under the Set
tlement made on their Mother's Marriage, {hall not be affc:eced as to 
the Lands thereby fettled, for Want of Notice; yet as to the Landit 
not com prized therein, they !hall be liable in the firft place; and if 
they are not fufficient, the Perfonal Eftate mull: be applied in Aid 
to make it up, by ReafDn of the Bond. 

Befides, no Cafe can be produced where a Portion fettled by Mar
riage-Articles had been brought into Hotchpot as an Advancement 
by the Father; and yet it mull: often have happened, that Fathers 
who have made fuch Settlements have died Intell:ate, and is there
fore of great Confequence. 

On the other Side it was argued for the Defendants, that in the 
brft place no Settlement being made purfuant to the Articles, and the 
Bond for Performance thereof, the Land will in no Sort be fubjeCt 
thereto, but in Aid of the Perfonal Eftate, if that were deficient; 
and that too by the Affiftance of a Court of Equity on the Agree
ment; for between the Heir and Executor, the Perfonal Eftate {hall 
be applied in the firft place to difcharge Incumbra~cesJ even on the 
Real Eftate, and would have been f9 in this Cafe, whet:e it refted 
barely in Covenant, and on the Bond. 

That the 5000 I. thus provided for by the Settlement, was an 
Advancement within the Meaning of the Statute, which appears 
throughout to intend and preferve an Equality between the Chil
dren; and if any Finefle of Reafoning were to be made Ufe of ill 
the Conftruction thereof, it ought rather to be in Support of that 
Intent. 

That the fubjeCt Matter of the Statute was chiefly Perfonal 
Eftate, and yet there is no Reafon to exclude a Provifion by a Real 
Eftate; and therefore where the Statute fays, other than fuch Child 
who ihall have ~n Eftate by Settlement, why !hould !lot that be 
extended both to Real and Perfonal Eftate? it is true, the Statute is 
not perfectly correct, according to the Rules of Grammar; ancl 
therefore, where Portion is mentioned in the fidl: Part, it is 9mitted 
in the Second; and what is called Efiate in the £irft Part, is called 
Land in the Second. 

That if thefe Lands are in Equity to be confidered as a Settle
ment of Lands, then it is an Advancement according to the Act; if 
they are not to be confidered as a Settlement of Lands, then it is 
an Advancement by a Portion; and as to the Objection, that this 
was not a voluntary Provifion of the Father, but arofe from the 
Contract of the Parties; it was anfwered that the Statute makes no 
fuch Diftinction, and therefore neither ought this Court to ~ake it; 
for the ACt only intended an Equality between the Children, whe
ther the Provifion was voluntary, or by Purchafe; and a Child pro
vided for either one Way or other, is provided for; and it is not like 
the Cafes put, where a Child, either with his own or a Relation's 
Money, purchafes an Eftate, or a Sum of Money from the Father ;. 
for this certainly is no Provifion by the Father, but a direCt Sale, as 
much as it would have been to any Stranger; and i~ the Cafe of 
Newland and Shepherd, the ~d1:ion was not, whe-ther the 6000 I. 

paid, 
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paid {bonld not be brought into Hotchpot; if ale had ddired t\) be 
let into a further Share; but \v hether the 6000 I. being mel! e tban 
her Share for the \Vh61e, {he fhould, befides, have the other 10001: 

and it was decreed that {he 111Ould; bcfides, there is DO ,Pretence to 
fay, that the Cuitom of London is to govern an Act of Parli>lment. 
. That this Portion, though not payable '(ill after the Father's 
Death, 'vas, neverthelefs, a Provifion for ,her by him·) in his Life
time, as the ACt fpeaks;; as the princip;J.l Part of it, 'Viz. the Secu:," 
rity, was eX'ecuted by' him in his Life-time; and as he was not at 
Liberty to controlll it; and fuppofe he had given fuSh a Portion at 
his Death, would not this he a good Provifion within the Statute; 
and here the Portion is payable as foon as poffibly it can be wanted, 
viz. at eighteen, or Marriage, and a Maintenance.of 8Q I .. per An
num in the mean Time; and though it is true, that a Portion out of 
Lands finks in the Inheritance, if the Party dies before' it becomes 
payable; which, if it were of a Perfonal Efiate it would not s .that 
is not material, fince the Statute makes no DifiinCtion, ~whethel' the 
Portion is payable out of the Real or Perfon'aIEfiate. 

That ·if a Bill had been brought immediately aft.er the Father's 
Death for a Difhibution, there could be no Inconvenience in fet
ting a-part a Sum to anfwer the ·Contingency. when it fhouldhap .. 
pen, no more than in the Cafe of Debts, which is every Day done; 
and there are fome whoie Efiates are not got in tiH {everal Years 
after their Deaths; and a Difiribution may very properly be made 
thereof from Time to Time, as they come in; neither is the Difiri
bution wholly to wait till they are got in; and in the Cafes of Fin
/lZey and Finney, and Lomy and Hutchinjm,. it was decreed, that 
the Heir at Law {bouid bring into Hotchpot whatever Share he re
'ceived out of the Perfonal Eflate, if he would have any more; and 
in the Cafe of Kelway and Kelway, ~n the Statute 2 I Jac. I. it 
was held, that where a Man dies, leaving a Wife, and no Children, 
that the Wife being intitled to one Moiety of his Perfonal Efiate, 
the other Moiety {hall be diftributed equally between his Mother 
an.cLBruthe.rs .. and Sifters ;and-.yet the Cafe oLleaving . .a. .. Wife._is._nClt 
mentioned in that Statute. 

The Court were all clear of Opinion., that this was an Advance
ment by the Father in his Life-time within the Meaning of the 
Statute, though contingent and future, fo that fhe could not have 
that and her diflributory Share likewife; and the Mafter of the Rolls 
(aid, that the Civil Law made no Difference between a Real and 
Perfonal Efiate, but only moveable and immoveable; and the Words 
of the Act, which fpeak of a Provifion made by the Father in his 
Life-time, are very proper to difiinguifh between that and a Pro
vifion made by his Will; and cited the Writ De rationabili parte 
bonorum, and Swinb. 200. to prove that a future Provifion will ex
clude the Heir or any other of the Children; and cited Pawlett and 
P CJwle(t, '? ,Vent. I Vern. 32 I. and the Chief J ufiice faid, fu ppofe 
th~ fAber had left but 2000 I. Perfonal Efuue, it would be ex':' 
treamly hard, that the eldefl: Daughter fhould have her 5000 I. and 
a Share of the 2000 I. too. 

o And per Lord Chancellor, the Cafe of Feafl and Pea) is not to 
be cited in this Cafe, that being a Caufe by Confent, and the 
~mon very little confidered; and he faid, he thought any Settle~ 

1f t t rnent 
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ment in or out of Lands, either by Annuity, Rent or Portion, 
would be a Provifion within the Statute; and that fuch Provifion 
might be valued and brought into the Collatio bonorum, if they 
think it worth their While; that the 5000 I. whether called contin
gent, or not, is an Intereft, and fuch a one as would happen within 
a reafonable Time, viz. fix or {even Years after the Father's Death, 
and there was then no Son; and it was {uch an Interefr as was 
valuable. 

That the Diftribution muft be made as the Eftate fiands at the 
Father's Death, and the Parties are to give Bond to refund, if Debts 
afterwards appear; and frJture Debts due to the Inteftate muil: be 
diftributed as they can be got in; that here the ContiFlgency has 
happened, and {he is now at Liberty to fay, whether {he will il:ick 
to that Provifion, or bring into the Computation of Collatio bono
rum, in order to have an equal Share with the Reil:. But as to the 
80 I. per Annum Maintenance, that is not to be brought in, being 
only for the Education and Maintenance of the Daughter, which 
the Parents were beft Judges of; and accordingly the Decree was 
pronounced. Mt'ch. 1727. Edwards and Freeman, per Lord Chan
cellor affifted with Raymond Chief Juftice, the Mafrer of the Rolls, 
and Price and Fortefcue Juftices. 

C A: P. 
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'C A P. xxx. 
.1tnes anb ltttobttte~. 

(A) mbnt ~tlnte O! lfntecen mop be Outt€n o~ trunsfttrrll 
bp fine o~ lRecouccp. 

(B) tt1J.1bat Qrbarge£1 ann ]ncumb~alt(c~ on lann~ ate batren 
mtll 'OelftOpcn bp jftllc nnn lRccouerp. 

(C) ~lbat QrbatlJe~ ann Jlncumb~rnlc£'~ ate matte !Joan bp 
fine attn ReCobtcp. 

(D) mbere eEquitp tutu fuppIp n iDefcft tn " $ine o~ 11\e" 
couetp. 

(E) jffne~ anll t.~ecouerfe~, tn wont ([ares lHlcatell o~ fet antte 
fn (!l;quitp. 

(A) muat «Rate D~ jnteteft map be: barreD 
o~ ttanSferreb bp jfiltt o~ liecOllttp. 

I. IF Cd/ui que 'truft in Tail levies a Fine) or fuffers a Reeo.:. 
very, luch Fine and Recovery !hall have the fame Operation, 
as if it were an Eil:ate at Law, efpecially if it be on a Con- " 
fideration paid. PaJch. 16 Car. 2 • • Goodrick an,d Brown (a) ;aJo.~~~~~ 

1 Chan. Ca. 49. I Chan. Ca. 2 I 3. S. C. cited, and [aId to be the creed that a 

firft :Preceaent of the Kina. 1 Chan. Ca, 68. S. p, where it is {aid Fine and Re

to be Bridrrnzan's Opinion, that it iliould not Bar; out it is' now cc~~ery of 
<=> e,;.Ut gue 

well fettled; for, (j'rujJ 1hould 
, . , operate as 

flrongly as an Ei1:ate at L~w, and. to ~he fame Purpofe, if, it wer~ (In any Confideration; fays J udz;e wid", 
ham doubted; for otherwIfe he fatd this Court would not gIve Rehef. 

2. If A. conveys his Eftate to Truftees, in Trull that they il1all 
tonvey to fuch Per[ons and for fuch Eftates, as he {hall byWiH 
direCt; and then by Will directs, that the Truftees {hall convey to 
B. his Son in Tail Male, Remainder to C. in Tafl Male; Remain
der to the right Heirs of the Tefrator, and B. being in POlleffion 
fuffers a Recovery without the Trufiees; this fball bar the Efiate: 

Tail 
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Tail in Equity, for a Tiuft i5 a Creature 0;" Chancery, and to be 
;~ovemed by the Rules of EquiLJ', and not by the Niceties of the 
L:}\v. Mich. 1688. Sir '(IMis }/on'b and PYay, I Vern. I~. 2 Chan. 
Ca. i3. S. C. a Trd1:-I:'.Llu~ in Tc~ji is not 'within the'Statute de 
donis, and therefore may be barred by Fine or Recovery. 2 Vent. 

C'L C S l) 17 , C p"'"T S 1J 350. 2 (Jan. a.71. . . 2.' er,]. 13 2 . o .. 1 I ern. 4-4.0 ... 
decreed, WojMorn and Dc'Z.c;!('s, 161) 6. v.Le;-e it is Lid, that it was 
not doubted finee Lord Bridgman's Time, b,:t that a Fine and R(~ 
(overy will bar as at Law. 

3. If A. be Ceftui que ctnift for Life, RcrYlainder in Trufi: for B. 
in Tail, Remainder in Fee to C. B. cannOI:, by fuffering a Reco
very, bar the Remainder, if there be no good Tenant to the Pyce
ripe. 2 Chan. Ca. 64. Lord NOT:b c.]. and C/:c!/;Zpend,cll; per 
Lord Chancellor. I Vern. 13. S. C. but S. P. does not appear. 

4. If Cej1ui que 'I'nf!l in Tail with Renuinder over, levies a Fine, 
and dies without Hi"ue, and five Years pars, and N on-cL:tim ; E'er 
Lord Keeper, this (ball bar the Remainder; BaiZe! and Peirce, 
I Vern. 226. but if there be an Entry or Claim, ~tcere whether 
the Remainder is barred. J;Z'de 2 CJ.'(J.'l. Ca. 64. ./!;;j vide bc,:C! 'Trlljl 
Ejlates are barred or COJl'vc),ed) c:1d wbat /hcll be a Breach qf Trz(/l 
in the Truflees, Title 'Qtttlt1 .. 

5. If the Trufiee fells the Land to a Stranger, that has no Notice 
of the Trufi:, and a Fine with Proclam2,tions and bYe Years pars; 
and afterwards the Trufiee, for valuable Confideration really paid, 
purchafes thefe Lands again from the Vendee; Jer Lord Chancellor 
and Chief Jufiice North, the Truih~~e ala11 C:,~nd [eifed as at firfi, as 
if there had not been any Fine levied. JJ1icb. 34 Car. 2. I Vern. 
60. Eo'vey and Smith. I ChaJl. Ca. 1:24. S. C. 

6. /t. {eifed in Fee, in Truft for B. for full Coniideration con·~ 
veys to C. the Purcha[er, having Notice of the Twit, and af~crwarc1s 
C. to fhengthen his own Eftate, l:?ies a Fine; B. the C~f!-Zti qut 
'Truj!:, in that Cafe, !ball not be bound to enter within [he fi:"th 
Year. A Cafe put by my Lord Chancellor, and agreed to by the 
Counfe}; for C. having purchafed with Notice, .Dot\':itcftandin;; ~my 
Confideration paid by him, is but a Tru{h~e t~)r B. and [0 the ECcate 
not being difplaced, the Fine cannot Bar. I Verll. 1"-9. 

(B) lmtbat Qtbtu~ge~ (lun jJnc~itnb~anctg Dtt 
lLantH> att batten ano neftcop~~n bp .:fiue 
ani) 1fittobct!'. 

1.1 F 'T. S. [eifed in Fee, deviCes t.) !-lis Children and others" iev~-
ral Sums of Money, to be paid at diLI:ind: Tin}(s, by 50 I. per 

Annum, out of L:l.nds; and one Payment of SO I. incurs due, and 
then the Lands are aliened by F!ne, and five Years :lI1d Non-claim 
pars, the Devifees are barred by the Fine of thefe Sums, which 
grew due after the Levying of it, but not of the 50 I. \"hieh became 
due before; for a Trufi: is barred by a Fine. ff/akelin and n:lrne!', 
,Hil. 3 I Car. 2. 2 Cball. Ca. 247. %a:re of this Cafe, for, 

2. If 
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2. If y. S. devifes Lands to B. in Tail, Remainder to C. in Tail, 
fubjeCt to the Payment of Legacies; and C. levies a Fine, and iiv~. 
Years and Non-claim pafs, and C. grants a Rent-charge to A. and! 
mortgages to B. yet the Legacies are not barred by the Fine, and 
Non-claim; for C. having no Title but under the Will, the Pur
chafers muft be prefumed to have Notice of the Legacies, and the' 
Contents thereof. 'Irin. 17 10• 'I'he Drapers Company and Yardley, 
2 :Vern. 662. 
, 3. To a Bill to redeem a Mortgage, the Defendant pleaded a 

Fine with Proclamations of Non-claim for five Years; but the Plea 
was over-ruled, the Mortgagee having a Right to retain the L-and, 
tHl his Money was paid; and this was a new Way of foreclofing a 
Man of his Equity of Redemption. Hi!. 1682. Welden and 'The 
Duke if York, 1 Vern. 132. but 'Vide 2 Vern. 189' where it is held, 
that a Fine and Non-claim {hall be a Bar to an Equity of Redemp
tion; and there faid, that it had been fo ruled by my Lord Chief 
Jufiice Hale, in Sir Nicholas Stourton's Cafe. 

4. A Fine and' Non-claim is a good Bar to a Bill of Review, per 
Lord Commifiioner Hutchins. Mich. 1690' Lingard and GriJIin, 
2 Perno 189, I 90. ~ 

(C) ml,Hlt ctbatgts ann jJnculnb:anttS are 
malle gOOi) bp jftne attn ltttObCfp. 

2~7 

r. IF nnant in Tail confefi'es a Judgment, or mortgages the 2 Pern, 5,6. 
Lands., and afterwards fuff'ers a Recovery to a col1at~ra~ Pur- S. P. arg. 

pofe, that Recovery {hall enure to make good all his precedent Acts 
and Incumbrances. I Chan. Ca. 720. But if a Fine is levied for a 
particular Purpo[e, purfuant to a Decree, Equity will not permit 
any other Ufe to be made of. that Fine. I Ch~n. Ca. 49'. 

2. A. devifed to B. the Father for Life, Remainder to C. his Pm. in Chan, 

Son an Infant in Fee, and devifed 4001. to the Son to be paid at :G~~;.s. c. M

Twenty-one, and made the Father ExecutorJ and left 2000 I .. Per-
fonal Affets; and B. having fpent th~ Perfon~l Affets; 1!l0rtgaged 
the Lands to y. S. and made AffidaVIt, that they were free from 
Incumbrances, and that he was [eifed in Fee, and levied a Fine for 
corroborating the Mortgage1 and al[o declared the tJfe thereof to 
him and his Heirs; th~ Son having entred for a Forfeiture, the 
Mortgagee brought his Bill to be relieved; and the Court decreed~ 
th~t the Mortgagee, notwithfianding the Forfeit~re, frtould hold and 
enjoy the Lands againfi the Son, during the Life of the Father. 
Hi/,. 1699' .Willis and Fine~. 

U u u 
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(D)tt1Ltbttt (equitp l1lt~l !U.~l)? a lDtfta ttt 
. • a jftut. 

} .',,, 

IJ:. I F C~flui que 'I'ruft in Tail.' bei.ng iFl Poffeffion under the. Tmfiee, 
who .had the Fre~hold ll~. hIm, {uffers. a Recovery, ll1 which 

he himfelf is Tenant, and fo no good Tenant to the Pracipe.; yet 
this £hall bar. thy Remainder in Fee of the Truft. 2 Chan. Ca. 63. 
But it feems, that if Tehant in.Tail covenants to levy a Fine, and., 
be dies before ·it is executed, though the ,Fine has proceeded to a 
Caption, yet Equity will not make it good, although for '. valuabl'e 
Con£.deration. Vide 2 Vern. S~· . . , . 

Free. in Chan. 2. A. has two Sons, B. and C. A. on the Marriage of B.cove~ 
1tZf· s. C. nants, before the End of Eafter Term then fopowirlg, to levY.,a Fine 

to the Ufe of B. and the Heirs of ,his Body, ~Remaind~r to ,the. Ufe 
of C. and the Heirs of his Body, Remainder to A. in Tail, .Re~ain~ 
-der tc! him in Fee;' the Fine was levied as of Eafler Term, but .the 
Marl:iage being put off till after Eafler Term, the Deed was' not 
dated till after neither; fo the Fine was levi~d before the Date of 
the Deed, and by Confequence the Deed was no Declaration' ~f the 
Ufes of that Fine; the Father died, and then B. died, leavingllfue 
HI.· ~nd TV. having .borrowed fGUle Money .of J.8 .. mortgages the 
La-h"ds to ~ini~, and pies w·itho~>t}lfue. C.dahning under the Set
tlement, 'brings> his Bill to have ·it efiabliilied" and ·that the Defect 
before-mentioned may be fupplied; but in Regard the Confideration 
of' B.'s Marriage did not extend to him, the Court refufed.hirn any 
Relief. Mich. 1703. Staplchi!l and Bully. 

(E). jfint~ ann 3attObttit~, in lbbat QrartS 
lla~attb o~ ret· aUilt tn ~quttl'. 

L A Having prevailed, by the Means of an Attorney, with a Wo-
, , • man to levy a Fine of forne Houfes, and to execute a Deed; 

leading the Ufes thereof to him and his Heirs; anp it being proved 
that fhe, at the Time of levyirig the Fine, declared, that £he muft 
make Ufe or fome Friend's Name in Truft; and afterwards by Will 
dedari~g, that £he only levied fuch Fine in .Truft, the better to 
dJfpofe of her Eftate; and having devifed it to J. S. fubjeCt to the 
Payment of her Debts, the Court decreed not only the Eftate liable 
to the Debts,· but alfo a Conveyance to J. S. the Devifee. Mich. 
1'693' Woodhouje and Brayfield, 2 Vern. 307. 

2. If Lands are devifed to Truftees, till Debts paid, and then to 
an Infant and his Heirs, and J. S. a Stranger enters on the Lands, 
and levies a Fine, and five Years and Non-claim pafs; and the In
fant when of Age brings an EjeCtment, but is barred, becau[e tl,1e 
Trufiees ought to have entred; yet Equity will relieve, and not 
{uffer an Infant to be barred by the Laches of his Trufiees, nor: to 

. be barred of a Trufl: Eftate, during his Infancy; and the Infant in 
this Cafe £hall recover the mean Profits. Mich. r 699. Allen and 
Sayer, 2 Vern. 368. 

* 3. A. having inveigled his Wife to levy a Fine of her Land to 
him, when £he lay upon her Death-bed, pretending, as was fuggefl:ed, 

he 



.Fines anf! l?ecov!.-'ri (;'S. 
--~---~.-------------~ 

he was to bave it ~nly for his LliC; Lilid a L',,:I;/l/iS '.', J:i j~nt ilJ~(' 
the Country to take the Fine, and th~ CT,(iuf) w;:::, t.,kclI :dJ:w(: 

100 lVliles from LondoJl) tbe very D:lY Ole d,cl!; and lJ,:c,l(: L: the 
Fine \vould not have flood, the Party kin[: dc~:d before the l<mg's 

Silver was p::lid, the Writ of Covenant was r~lf:~~: in the: Tefte, ;, iid 

made to bear Date ten Days backw;'\'ds; and ;·1.1 Giher F~lllS of the 
Fine were rai"ed likewiie, and made to corr~::}lond with it ;' and the 
King's Silver was paid, and fo all ap:w:1red on the Record to h:~v,= 
been done before the Death of the \\/')11-,111. On 3. Lill brr1uQ:ht to . ~ 

have the Fine fet afide, or to have a Reconveyance, it was L·.ld Ly 
the Court, that though Challcery has a Power' to relieve, ;1:, much 
againfi a Fine obtained by Fraud or Practice, DS ;lny other Kind of 
Conveyance; yet that fiJch Relief was not by d,_crccing a Vacate of 
the Fine, but by ordering a Reconveyance; but that for any Error 
in the Fine, or Irregularity, or ill PraCtice in the Comlnifil0ners, it 
was a Matter properly cogniL1ble in that Court where the Fine was 
levied, and for which that Court may (a) Vaclte the Fill'~; and (al H~fband 
there being no Proof of Fraud or Practice in this Cafe, the Bill was ~~f:~:in~he 
difmiifed. Hi!. 1700. St. John and 'Iltrner. but fixteen 

• Years old, Ie-
-vied a Fine, and they being brought into the Court of Common Pleas by Complaint of the Remainder-Man, 
a Vacate was entered of the Fine, quoad the Woman, and an Information ordered to be exhibited againft the 
Commiilioners, HutchillJon's Cafe, 3 Lev, 36. vide z Vent, 30, where a Wife being an Infant levied a Fine, 
and /he being dead, it could not be f~L afide; bUL. the Court held, that they might nne the Commiilioners, 
being in the Nature of Attornies, and liable to the Ccnfme of the Court; but the Wife being Twenty, and 
'therefore not to be known by Infpeaion, it is an Excufe ; by two Judges againft tIVO. 

-----

CAP. 
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C A XXXI. 

(9uarbian. 

(A) ilDf tbt 9ppofntinn ann lRemobfllJJ of a ®uarbirtn. 
(B) mlbat aif~ of bi~, tnftb lRcfpeif to tbe 3!nfant'~ ~(fatc, 

fijall be goon. 
(C) 'OUl to be (bargen, ann botu to account. 

(A) ~f tbe ~ppointtng ann 1l\emolltng of a 
<I15uatntan. 

I. I F the Father of an Infant is indebted to J. S. and the Father 
by Deed grants him the Guardianihip of his Children, with 
a Covenant not to revoke it, and gives a penal Bond for 
Performance; and a Bill is brought to bring the Guardian to 

an Account, and to remove him> though the Guardian is willing to 
do as the Court (hall direCt; yet in Rt:gard there i~ a juft Debt due, 
the Court will not reftrain him from receiving the Rents and Profits, 
only from abufing his Perfon. Hil. 1686. Lecome and Shiers, 
1 Vern. 442. 

Ca) i:i.Car.:L * 2. If a Perfon appointed Guardian purfuant to the Statute (a) 
a Father un- 12 Car. 2. dies, or refufes to take upon himfe1f the Guardianihip, 
~:l~ ~~:: o~;f my Lord Cha~lcellor L?ay appoint a G~ar~ian; but a Gu.ardian can
Deed in his not be otherwlfe appomted, than by bnngll1g the Infant mto Court, 
~ifew-ti~lle ?r or his praying a Commi11ion to have a Guardian afiigned him. Hi/. 
lJy 1, m 
Prefence of 1699. Loyd and Carew. 
two WitneJfes. 
may di{pofe of the CuftGdy of his CWld under twenty -one Years of Age, and not married at the Time of 
his Death; whether then born, or in cuentre fa mere, during his Nonage, to any in Poffeffion or Remainder. 
other than Popilh Recufants ; which Perfons may maintain any ACtion of Trefpafs, againft wrongful Takers 
away, or Retainers of fuch Child, and recover Damages for the Child's Ufe, and may take into their Cuftody 
his Lands, Perfonal Eftate, & c. according to {w:h Difpofition, and bring ACtions as Guardians in Socage 
might do. This ACt lhall not prej udice the Cullom of London, nor any other City or T<lwn Corporatr, &"" 

3. A. devifed the Guardianl11ip of his Son, who was feven Years 
of Age, to his V\Tife, who was Mother-in-la o

,\' to the Infant; and {he 
m8.rrying nlr;jolv \';ith her own Servant, th~ Uncle get;; PofTef1ion 

(,! 



Guardian. 
of the Infant, and fends him to be educated in a Protefiant College 
in France; and upon a Homin( Replegiando, it was held by my 
Lord Chancellor, that thO» in Cafe of a Guardian by (a) Common (a) Guardians 
Law, this Court may remove him; yet here being a Guardian ac- aLt Common

b . ~~e 
cordmg to the Statute, !he could not be removed, but that he would removed, Of 

make her give Security not to marry the Infant inter Annos Nu- c?mpelled .to 
.biles, and the Uncle was ordered to fend for the Boy. 29 Car. 2. ~flVteh SecurltYlI 

. . I ere ap-
Fojler and Denny, 2 Chan. Ca. 237. pears any 

Danger of 
their abufing either the Infant's Perf on or Eftate; and there are feverat Inftances of this Kind, as Stile 456. 
Hard. 96. 3 Chan. Rep. 58. I Sid. 4-24-. 3 Salk. 177. but there are none where a Statute Guardian has 
been totally removed. Some, where fuch Terms have been impofed on the Guardian, as efFethtaUy to pre
vent his doing any Thing to the Prejudice of the Infant; but queert, whether fuch Caufes may not arife, for 
which he may be totally removed, notwithftanding the Statute; as if he becomes Mad, Lunatick, &c. A 
Guardianlhip is not affignable j neither fuall it go to the Executors or Adminiftrators, being a Perfonal Truft. 
raugh. 180. 

4. (b) The Court of Chancery may affign one of the 'Six Clerks (~) The Spi-' 

to be Guardian to an Infant. 2 Chan. Ca. 163' Nel. Chan. Rep. 8'Vo. ~~~ala~~~~~ 
44. S. P. a Guardian to 

an Infant till 
he is fourteen Years old, who has only a Perfonal Eftate j but if there be both a Real and Perfonal Eftatt, 
futh Appointment is void. ride 2 Ll'lI. 162, 217. 

(B) UUbat ~rts of bts, tbitl) 1lteCpert to tl)t 
,nfant's ~ftatt, tl)all bt gOOb. 

\ 

1. THE Plaintiff's Father mortgages to J. S. and dies, leaving 
the Plaintiff and C. Heir at Law, both Infants; Defendant 

as Guardian enters on the Lands, and with the Profits paid off the 
Mortgage, and, took an Affignment to other Perfons; the Defendant 
having married his Daughter to C. who died without Iifue; it was 
infifted for the Defendant that he paid off the Mortgage with his 
own Money, and that he had not enough of the Infants; and that 
if he had, he could not jufiify Difpoiing of it in fuch Manner (by 
which it would prevent its coming to the Adminiftrator); but it 
being proved that he called in Part of the Infants Rents for that 
Purpofe; and becaufe it was moft for the Infants Advantage to pay 
off the Mortgage, it was fent to an Account: And if the Profits 
received were fuffident to pay it, the Defendant was to convey; 
but if they fell !hort, the Plaintiff was to lay down as much as, with 
what the Defendant laid down, would make it up. Hil. 22 Car. 2. 

(c) Bridget Dennis, by Sir Alexander Frazier her Committee, and (c) I Perno 

Sir 'Thomas Radd, I Chan. Ca. 156. 'Vide 2 Chan. Ca. 197. where my 4:36. S. C. _ 

L d K f 0 . . h G d' J1... ld if· cited and a-or eeper was 0 pm IOn , t at a uar Ian lUOU pay 0 a greed to by , 
Judgment by the Profits of the Efiate. my Lord 

Chancellor, 
l?ecaufe the Money would in Equity be liable in his Hand. to difcharge the Mortgage i fo he did the Admi-: 
niftrator no Wrong. 

* 2. An Efiate having defcended to an Infant, fubjeCl: to Incum
brances; and the ~eftion being, whether a Guardian might, with
out the Direction of a Court of Equity, apply the Profits to dif
charge the Incumbrances, or the Intereft of them, or whether they 
ibould not be accounted Perfonal Eftate; and fo the Adminifirator 
of the Infant be in titled to them, if the Infant died in his Minority ~ 
it was held by the Court, that a Guardian, without any Di-

X x x reB:ion 



Guardian. 
reCtion, may pay the Intereft of any Real Incumbrance) and the 
Principal of a Mortgage; becaufe that is a direCt and immediate 
Charge on the Land; but not any other Real Incumbrance. Hil. 
1700. Palmer and Danby. 

3. But where a Widow, who was Guardian to her Son, received 
the Rents and Pro'fits of his Eftate, and paid off Debts by Specialty, 
but took Affignments of the B~nds; the Son dying in his Minority, 
ihe brought her Bill againft the Defendant the Heir, for a Difcovery 
of A1Iets by Difcent, to fatisfy the Money due by Bond, {he claim
ing the Profits· as Adminiftratrix to her Son; and it was held by the 
Court, that the Guardian was n.ot compellable to apply the Profits 
of the Eftate of the Infant Heir, to payoff the Bond-Debts. Hil. 
1707. Waters and Ebral, 2 Vern. 606. 

4. A Guardian to an Infant, having a confiderable Sum of Money 
in his Hands, that was raifed out of the Infant's Eftate, lays out, 
with the Confent of his Grandmother, 30001. in a Purchafe of 
Land, which lay contiguous to the Infant's· Efrate; and takes the 
Purchafe in the Name of J. S. for his Benefit, if when he came of 
Age he iliould agree thereto, and allow that Money on Account. 
The Infant dying i!1 his Minority, it was held by my Lord Chan
cellor, Chief Baron Atkins, and Mr. Jufiice Lutwich, againfi the 
Opinion of the Mafier of the Rolls, that though neither the Heir 
nor Adminiftrator of 'the Infant were entitled to ;the Lands, yet the 
Guardian muft account for this 30091. to the Adminifirator of the 
Infant; and that it was not in the Power of the Guardian, with
out the DireCtion of this Court, to turn the Perfona} into Real 
Eftate, hy which it would defcend to the Heir; and that the Ob
jection, that an Infant may make a Will at Seventeen of his Per
[onal Eftate, but not of his Real, was not anfwered. 'Ihe Earl of 
Winche!fea and NorclijJ~ I Vern. 403, 435. S. C. 

5. If a Guardian borrows Money of A. to payoff an Incumbrance 
on the Infant's Eftate, and promifes to give A. Security for his, 
Money, but dies before it is done; though A.'s Money is applied to 
payoff the Incumbrance, yet the Court will not decree him Satif
faCtion out of the Infant's Eftate; but if the Sum difburfed exceeds 
the Profits of the Eftate, for fo much, A. !hall have an Account as 
Money due to the Guardian, and it !hall be raifed out of the In
fant's Eftate. Hil. J 704. Hooper and Eyles, 2 Yern. 480. 

(C) ~uarnian; 



Guardian . 
• 

(C) <1Suarntan, !lolb to bt tbatntb, ann bOlb 
to account. 

1. I F a Guardian takes a Bond for the' Arrears of Rent,"~ he there-
by makes it his own Debt, and £hall be (a) charged with it. (a) A Guar': 

26 Car. 2. Wale and Buckley, 2 Chan. Rep. 97. '; dian on his 
. .' " . ' ,,', .. ';';". Account 1haU 

have Allowanee of all reafonableE,xpences; an~ if h~ is robbed o~ t~e R$lts.~nd Profits of the Land, with-, 
out his Default or Negligence, he iliaD be difcharged thereof, upon hIs Account. 1 Inft. 89' a. 

2. If a Guardian to an Infant, whofe Lands are incumbred, to 
the Value of 600 l. buys it off' with 100 I. of the Infant's Money, 
he {hall not charge the Infant with the 600 I. 2 Chan. C?l. 245-

3. If a Guardian to an Infant takes an Affignment of the Mort
gage, although the Mortgagee never entred; yet per Lord Keeper 
Wright,as to the Profits received out of the mortgaged Lands, the 
Guardian £hall be taken to be in, Poffeffion as Mortgagee, and not as 
Guardian; but the Reporter adds a~ 2 Perno 47 I. . 

CAP. 
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CAP. XXXII. 

(A) 131' ~bat arts of tbe ~ntefto~ a)all tbe !pdt ~enetal be 
bounll. . 

(B) ~!' ltlfjat ~ffS ajaU an !pdt ~pecfaf, o~ lltTue In tqtail, 
be bounll. -

(C) lPefr, in tubat ~are~ fa\lourell in eEquftp. 
(D) mbete <!I:barlJes anll 3fnctlmb~anCe£1 on tbe JLanllS fi)alllJe 

raifell, o~ llJall fink in tbe Jlnberitanct, fo~ tbe 13enefit of 
tbe !pdt. 

(E) mbere tbe lPeir fiJall babe tbe 13enetit anll tlfll of tbe 
i>erronnl <!fRau. 

(F) ]1n tubat Qtafes tbete tl)all be a rerulting fiCruft fo! tOe 
13enefit of tbe !pdr. 

(G) mbat ~bfngs tljaU go to tbe Jl)eir, anl1 not to tOe ~~t:: 
cutOl· 

(H) [[1bat UjaU be ~tTet~ b!, Defcent in tf)e !panl1~ of tbe 
tPefr. 

(I) ([1nreafonable ~atgain£1 anll ~ecutitfe~ obtainell from 
__ !,ottn~ _l1>tit5S~ in tubat Qtafe~ to be ret alille. 

(A) 1ap l1lbat ~rts of tbt ::!nttfto~ tl)all tbe 
~tit <lPtnttal bt bOURn. ' 

2 Freem. 176• I. IF Lands are devifed to the Wife for Life, and afterwards to 
S. C. accord'. be fold by the Executor for younger Childrens Portions, and 

the Executor and Wife die; the Children may compel the 
Ca) By the Heir to fell, though the Executor had only an (0) Autho
~~=~~1ands rity: Ruled upon Demurrer. Mich. 15 Car. 2. Gorflot and Gor
are devifed tofoot, I Ch~n. Ca. 35. 
be fold by an ., .. 
Executor by which he has only an Authority, and he dies, no Sale can be made; fo If an Authority only be 
given to ~wo, and one dies, the Survivor cannot fell; but it is otherwife when an Authority is given them. 
coupled with an Intereft, as by a Devife of Lands to them to be fold. I Infl. I I Z, I I 3. 18 I. 

2. If 



Heir and Ancejtor. 
2. If 'J. S. devifes his Lands to his Executors, to fell and pay 

nebts, the Heir {hall be compelled to join in the Sale; per Lord 
Keeper, who faid it had been fo ruled in the Houfe of Lords. 'Irt'n. 
27 Car~ 2. Fowle and Green, 1 Chan. Ca. 262. 

3. If Lands are fettled on Trufiees for railing of Maintenance 
and Portions for Daughters, and a Bin is brought for a Sale, and 
that the Heir might join; he {hall be compelled to join, though it is 
objeCted that he has no legal Efiate in him. PajCh. 1689. Roll and 
Roll, 2 Vern. 99. where it is i:'l.id, that feveral Cafes to that Pur
pofe were cited; vide the Cafe of Pit and Pelham, 1 Chan. Ca. 176. 
feveral Preceden ts quoted, where the Lands were decreed to be fold, 
though no Executor named, or though he died before any Sale 
made. And vide 2 Vern. 420. where it is refoIved, that the Heir 
may have the Lands fold, if it appears for his Advantage, as well 
as the younger Children may infift upon a Sale. 

4. If A. contraCts to fell Lands, and receives good Part of the 
Purchafe-Money, but dies before a Conveyance is executed, and a 
Bill is brought againft the Heir, he {hall (a) convey, and the Money (a) IfaMart 

ihall go to the Executor; efpecially if there are more Debts due for 100 I. af

than the Tefiator's Perfonal Eftate is fufficient to pay. Mich. 1692 • fumes to make 

d d rr nib' d SSp· J d . a Leafe for 21 ecree , no.rtnS an avoy, . . 2 Vern. 215. Batten an COltntejs Years, and 
of Pembroke. dies; his Heir 

is not com
pellable, in a Court of Equity, to make the Leafe; for this is againft the Common Law. 3 Jac. I. Chap
man and Boier, I Roll. Ahr. 377, 378. Qg~re. 

(B) l5p tbbat ::!cts tlJall au ~etr ~pttial, O~ 
jJffue in 3tatl, be bounn. 

1. I F Tenant in Tail bargains and fells the Lands, yet this cannot 
be made good in Equity againil: the Statute, by which he is 

clifabled to bar his IiIue; refolved per Lord Keeper and Lord Ho
bart. Cavendijh and Worjly, Hob. 203. 

2. But if Tenant in Tail agrees to convey, he m:;ty be compelled 
in Equity to execute the Agreement; bnt if he dies, his lilue is not 
bound thereby, uniefs he doth fome Act whereby he confents to 
and confirms the Agreement. 'rrin. 22 Car. 2. Rofs and Rifs, 
I Chan. Ca. 171. I Lev. 239. S. P. in Cancellaria. . : 

3. If Tenant in Tail agrees to fell his Lands, and ..receives Part Pree. t g~I1' 
of the Confideration-Mo~ey, and upon his not making good the :z~:, .. ac~ 
Sale by a Fine or Recovery, a Bill is brought to compel him there- ' 
to; and a. Decree pronounced accordingly; and he frands out all 
Procefs againft him to a Contempt, and then dies without perfeCt-
ing the Sale; yet 'his Hfue !hall not be compelled to perfect it: 
Adjudged on a Bill brought againfr the I!fue to. revive the Decree. 
Hil. 1708. Powel and Powel,. S. C. cited,. :;m~ admitted by my 
Lord Chief Baron Gilbert, in the Argument of the Earl of Coven
try's Cafe, Paji:h. 1724. for the Heir comes in under the Statute de 
donis fingly;' and is not any Wayderivillg from the Anceftor who 
contracted. ' 

y y y 4. If 
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Heir and Anceftor. 
4. If Tenant in Tail fells at a full Value, and receives the Con

fideration-Money, and covenants to levy a Fine, and is decreed to 
do it; yet dying (though in Prifon and in Contempt for not per
forming the Decree) the lifue in Tail cannot be bound by it. Weal 
and Lower, 2 Vern. 306. 

( a ! ride Title 
lDebife, That 
an Heir {ball 
not be difin
herited by 
doubtful or 
ambiguous 
'Yiords. 

(C) ,tit, itt l1Jbat C!art~ 
€Q.uttl'. 

(a) fa1l0uttll in 

1. IF J. S. devifes Lands to his Wife for Life, and the Heir claims 
the Lands by an Intail, and prays a Difcovery of the Writings, 

which by Order are brought into Court, and on a Motion ex parte 
given to the Heir, and among them the Deed of Intail is found; 
and the Wife infifrs on hav.ing back the Deed, uniefs the Heir would 
confirm her Efrate, and that ihe is more than a bare Volunteer, 
it being a Provifion for her; yet it not appearing to be pur[uant to 
Marriage-Articles, it ihall he confidered only as a Bounty; and 
the Heir having a good Title ihall be aided. Mich. 32 Car. 2, 

2 Chan. Ca. 4. 
2. If Hufband and Wife levy a Fine of the Wife's Lands, and 

by the Deed the Ufe is declared to the Hufband and his Heirs, and 
the Hufband, without any ConfideratioD, devifes it to J. S. ']. S. 
being a voluntary Devifee (hall have no Aid in Equity for the Deed 
againft the Heir of the Mother, but will be left to help himfe1f at 
Law as he can. Hil. 34 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Ca. 134. 

3. If J. S. by Will devifes 30001. to his three younger Children, 
which Sum was a Mortgage due from J. 'T. and by his Will adds, 
that for the more fl\fe Payment of it, that in Cafe his Son and 
Heir, whom he appointed Executor, ihould not pay the fame ac
cording to his Will, then he devifed the Land for the Payment 
thereof, and appoints it to be paid them at twenty-one, or Mar
riage, which {bould firfr happen, and a Maintenance out of his 
Land in the mean Time, and J. T. obtains a Decree for Re
demption of his Mortgage, on Payment of the Money, againft the 
Executor and the Infants, who appeared by their Mother as Guar
dian; and the Money is brought into Court, and placed out by the 
Mafrer, on a Security which proves ill; yet the Heir (hall not be 
compelled to pay it over again to the younger Children; for the 
Lands are made only fupplementally chargeable in Cafe J. 'T. had 
failed, or in Cafe the Heir and Executor had received, and refufed 
to pay it to the Children; and though a Real Security for Chil
drens Portions ihall not be changed into a Per[onal one; yet. in this 
Cafe it was not in the Power· of the Heir to prevent J. 'T.'s re
deeming the Mortgage. Mich. 1685. Oldfield and Oldfield, I Vern. 
33 6. 

4. If an Efiate is limited to Truftees for Payment of Debts and 
Legacies, and the Trufrees raife the whole Money, but do Il~t ap
ply it according to the Trufr; yet the Heir ihall have the Lands 
difcharged, and the Legatees mufi take their Remedy againft the 
Truftees; for the Money being once raifed, the Land iliall be dif
charged. I Salk. 155. in Domo Procerum. 

5. But 



Heir and A1JCejlor. 
5. But if A. being Tenant for Life, Remainder to his flrit Son in 

'Tail, Remainder over, has a Power to charge the Eitate with 250 I. 
per Ann. Annuity, for any Term not exceeding four Years, and A. 
does by Deed charge the PremiiTes with 250 I. per Ann. for four 
Years] to, commen ce from his Death, in Truft to raife 1000 I. Part 
to be paid to B. and the other Part to C. the Son pays B. what 
was due to him, and he delivers up the Deeds, and they are fup
pre«ed, and the Son takes the Profits for four Years, and more, 
-and leaves a Daughter his Heir at Law, and leaves no Perianal Af
{ets; the Lands (hall be 1 iable in the Hands of the D<l ugh ter to 
pay C. with Intereft, though the Term for Years is expired, and the 
Perron dead who received the Profits. Mich. 1690' Smith and 
Smith, 2 Vern. 178. 

CD) lmtf)ete <tbatges anll jJntUmb~anrtg on 
tbe rLantJ tlJall bt tatfeD, 0: tl)all fink tn tPt 
jnbetitantt fo~ tbe 16tnefit of tbt ~ttr. 

1.J S. by Settlement charged his Lands with the Payment of 2 Cban. i?ep, 

• 4000 I. a-piece to his two Daughters, to be paid them at 286. S. C. 

h . r..Q.' A f Y D f M' 2 Freem. 93· t elf relpeulve ges 0 twenty-one ears, or, ays 0 arrlage, S. C. under 

and referved to himfelf a Power of otherwife ordering it by his the Name of 

Will; and by his Will made within a Day after, he confirms their Eo~d Paulet's 

Portions, and that they {hall be paid as mentioned in the Settlement; a e. 

one of the Daughters dies before twenty-one, and unmarried, and her 
Mother fued for the Portion as Adminiitratrix to the Daughter; 
but it was held, that this Portion {hould not be raifed, but {hould 
fink in the Inheritance for the Benefit of the Heir ,at Law; though 
it was admitted, that if it had been a Sum of Money devifed, and 
the Legatee had died before the Time of Payment, it would have 
gone to the Adminiitrator; but here the Settlement is operative, This has ?e~ 
and the Wife is a Jointrefs otherwife provided for. Parch. I Jac. 2. tRhe1eftabhlhed 

J~ u e ever 
Pawlet and Pawlet, 2 Vent. 366, 367. 1 Vern. 204 & 324. S. C. fince, though 
where a Note is added, that it was affirmed in the Houfe of Peers. Cafes prior in 

S P d . d' h C I: f E J d d D 71ff' 1 Time may be .. a mltte m t e ale 0 uwar S an .rreeman, .J.Y.llCIJ. 172 7. found difte-
and S. C. cited. rently deter-

mined. PEr 
Hardwieke C. Mieh. 1738. Hall and 'Terry. 2 Freem. 254. S. C.-Pree. in Chan. S. C. 195. 

2. If a Term is created by a Marriage-Settlement, to raifc 3000 I. 
for Daughters Portions within twelve Months after the Death of the 
Survivor of the Hufband and Wife; and there being but one Daugh
ter, the Father by Will devifes the Truit Lands to make good his 
Wife's Jointure, and to raife 3°00 I. for his Daughter's Portion; the 
Daughter dies at the Age of five Years, the Portion being to be 
raifed out of Land; as {he could have no Occalion for it at that 
Age, it {hall not be raifed for the Benefit of her Adminiitrator. 
PcifCh. 1702. Breuen and Breuen, 2 Vern. 439. Note; The Daugh
ter died within the Year, but it does not fa appear by this Report. 

3. Upon a Marriage-Settlement a Term was created for railing Pree. in Chan. 

Portions for younger Children, viz. 1000 I. to the Eldeft of the 31d3; s. C. ac-

younger Sons, and 500 I. to every other younger Son, and [0 for 
the Daughters, to be paid at fuch Time as the Trufiees in their 
Difcretion iliould appoint; the Father leaves two Sons and two 
Dau.ghters; the youngeft Son, before any Appointment made by the 

Tru-

,or • 
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Trufiees, dies at feventeen, being then an Apprentice; and it was 
held, that though there was no Time limited for the Raifing of it, 
by which ,it was urged to be an Interefi vefied; yet as he died be
fore he could have any Occafion for it, and before any Appointment 
by the Trufiees, that it !hould fink in the Inheritance, and not go 
to his Sifters, who had taken out Adrninifiratid'il to him. Hi!. I702 • 

Warr and Warr. 
Pide the Cafe 4. If one devifes 1000 I. to his Daughter for her Portion, charged 
of Jennings upon a Real Efiate, and payable at twenty-one, and the Daughter and Looks, 
S. P. Eq. Ca. dies before twenty-one, the Portion !hall fink in the Land; but it 
.Abr. Part 2. is otherwife if no Time had been limited for the Payment of the 

Portion; for in that Cafe it goes to the Executors of the Daughter; 
and there is no Difference where the Portion is fecured by a Settle
ment or Will, if fecured out of a Real Efiate, and the Party die 
before it is payable; for in either Cafe it finks in the Lands. Mich. 
l688. Smith and Smith, 2 Vern. 92. Vide 2 Vern. 416. S. P. re
folved, and there faid, that there was no Difference where the Land 
was charged by Will, and where by a Settlement. 

5. So where one by Will charged his Lands with 6000 I. for the 
Child with which his Wife was privement en.feint, if it proved a 
Daughter, with a Claufe of Entry for Non-payment; a Daughter 
is born, who dies; and it was decreed that the 6000 I. {bonld not 
be raifed for the Benefit of her Adminifirator. Hil. 1690. Norfolk 
and Gifford, 2 Vern. 208. 

6. But where Lands .are devifed to be fold for Payment of Por
tions to younger Children, and one of the Children dies after the 
Portion becomes payable, though before the Land fold, yet his 
Adminifirator !hall have it, being an Intereft vefied. Mich. 1684. 
Bartholomew and Meredith, I Vern. 276. Vide 2 Vern. 508. where 
a Portion to be paid pur[uant to a Marriage-Settlement, was held an 
Interefi vefied, 'being made to carry Intereft, though the Party died 
before it became payable. 

7. So where on a Marriage-Settlement Lands are limited to the 
Hu:fband for Life, Remainder to the Wife for Life, Remainder to 
the fidl:, &c. Sons of the Marriage in Tail Male, Remainder to J. S. 
in Fee; provided, if there be no Iffue Male of the Marriage, and 
there be one or more Daughters living at the Hufband's Death, 
then the Trufiees to fiand feifed, fubjeB: to the Jointure, to the In
tent fuch Daughter or Daughters fbould receive out of the Rents 
10000 I. and 100 I. per Ann. lVlaintenance; but no Time limited 
for the Payment of the Portions; the Huiliand dies, leaving _only 
one Daughter, who lives to feventeen, and by Will difpofes of the 
10000 I. and it was decreed, that this was a vefied Interefi in the 
Daughter, and well difpofed of by her Will. 'Irin. 1688. Earl 
Rivers and Earl of 'Derby, 2 Vern. 72. 

Free. in Chan. 8. If A. by Will gives 500 I. to his Daughter, to be paid by his 
1°9. Hil. Executors, at the Age of twenty-one, out of his Perfonal Efiate and 
:~;9F!r;~t:n Rents of his Real; and if not rai[ed by that Time, the Executors to 
S. C. fays ftand [ei[ed, and take the Rents till the 500 I. is raifed; and after 
LoIrd dC:ha~-d Payment gives the Land to his Son; the Daughter marries at eia-h-
eel or lreue. • .r.r. b 
~n Account of teen, and dies under twenty-one, leavmg luue a Daughter; the Huf-
iheEfiate, and band takes Adminifiration; the Portion !hall be raiied, and that by 
t~en hh~ woo~'d a Sale, tho' the Land, by' Rea[on of Incumbrances, will produce litglve IS PI-
nion; but in- tie 
c1inpd fhong-
Iy that the Portion was payable by Reafon of the Marriage, Marriage being the Caufe of Portions. Note; 

• the fortion was not [aid to be paid at twenty-one, or Marriage. The Authority of this Cafe is quellioned, 
and tr ;:';:(f; itfelf termed an anomalous Cafe; per Hard'1.vicke C. in Cotton and Cotton, Mich. IZ G(o. 2. 

MS. ~\'otes. 
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de more than the 500 I. Decreed Paflh. 1701. 'Jacl1bn and Far
rand, 2 Verlt. 424-

* 9. An Efiate was devifed to the e1defl: SOh, provided he or his 
Heirs pay 100 I. a-piece to his three Sifters, at their Age of twenty/
one, or Marriage; one of the Daughters dies before twenty-one un
married; after '1. S. buys the Efrate, and thinking it (u~jeCl: to the 
-<lead Daughter's Portion (a Bill being bro~ght for it in this Court) 
gave Bond to her Executrix to pay it; but being afterwards advifed, 
that the Land would not be liable, he brings his Bill to be relieved 
againfl: it; and it was held by my Lord Keeper, that though by the 
Law now ufed in this Court, the Land would not be lilble to the 
Portion; yet perhaps when the Bond was given, it might have been 
otherwife taken; and there being no Fraud in getting the Bond, he 
would not relieve againfl: it. Mich. i702. Smith and Avery. , 

10. Upon a Marriage-Settlement a Term was created for raifinQ" 2 Freem. 207. 

Portions for Daughters at eighteen, or Marriage; there was a So~ :'i~. lf~~~' 
and a Daughter of the Marriage; the Son died, and the Inheritance Lord Keeper 

defcended to the Daughter, who attained her Age of eighteen Years, defired to fee 

and then fell fick, and in her Sicknefs made her Will, and thereby ~~~c:~:;:~rds 
gave fame fmall Legacies, and then gave all, whatfoever {he had a g~ve his Opi

Power to difpofe of, to her Mother, and made her Executrix, and npJon~ that the 

d· d h' . h f ortJon was Ie , not avmg attamed er Age 0 twenty-one Years; and the not extin-

~aion was, whether, by the Defcent of the Inheritance to the fame guifhed, but 

Perf on that was to have the Portion raifed, the Land {hall be thereby ~~~~ ~~::e 
difcharged of the Portion, or whether the Defendant {hould have affirmed in 

Right to it by the Will of her Daughter;. it was decreed for ~he ~~;,'::o~: 
Mother; and that the Land could not be dlfcharged of the PortIOn 9 
till the Daughter had been of Age to make her EleCtion to have it 
fa; efpecially £he having made her Will, and in general Words de-
vifed it to her Mother: On an Appeal to the Lords this Decree 
was affirmed. Hz'l. 1701. 'I'homas and Keymis. 

I I. A Term was created for railing a Daughter's Portion; but it 
being extinguiilied by the Defcent of the Inheritance on the Daugh
ter, it was revived again in Equity, for the Benefit of Creditors. 
Powell and Morgan, a Cafe cited 2 Vern. 208. vide Title Qtcettito: 
ann Debtol. 

(E) autbttt tbe ~tir UJail babe tbt 1atnefit ann 
~tll of tbe tactCOnal eftatc. 

1. J F an Heir is fued upon a Bond-Debt of his Ancefior's, in which 
he is bound, and he pays the Money, the Executor {hall re ... 

imburfe him as far as there are Perfonal Aifets of the Teftator's 
come to his Hand. Pajch. 18 Car. 2. Armitage and Metcalf, 
I Chan. Ca. 74. vide 2 Chan. Ca. 5. That the Perfonal Eftate in the 
Hands of the Executor {hall be employed in Eafe of the Heir, by 
whatever Means the Heir became indebted as Heir; for the Perfonal 
Eftate having received the Benefit by contracting the Debt, it is 
reafonable that Satisfaction iliould be made out of it. 

2. If a Man mortgages Lands, and covenants to pay the Money, 
and dies, the Perfonal Eftate of the Mortgagor iliall; in Favour of 
the ,Heir, be applied to exonerate the Mortgage. Cope and Cope, 
2 Salk. 449. in Cane'. 

Zzz 3. But 
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3. But if the Grandfather mortgages, and covenants to pay the Mort

gage-Money, and the Lands defcend to his Son, and his Son dies, having 
a Perfonal Eil:ate and a Son, the Son's Perfonal Eftate {hall not go in Aid 
of this Mortgage. 2 Salk. 450. 

4. So where A. mortgages his Land to B. and afterwards fells it to C. 
for 1000 l. which includes the Mortgage-Money, C. fhaH pay the Mort
gage, and {hall have no Aid of the Perfonal Eil:ate of A. for he has made 
it his own Debt. 2 Salk. 450. vide I Vern. 37· that where the Equity of 
Redemption is purchafed, the Mortgage {hall not be difcharged out of the 
Perfonal Eil:ate. 

5. If Lands in Mortgage are devifed to 1. S. the Devifee fhan not have 
Aid of the Teil:ator's Perianal Eftate in the Hands of the Execlltor. Hil. 
27 Car. 2. CorniJh and Mew, 1 Chan. Ca. 271. vide I Vern. 36. Pockley and 
Pockley cant', where it is held by my Lord Chancellor, that not only the 
Heir, but likewife a Devifee, or H.eres Factus, {hall have the Benefit of 
the Perfonal Eil:ate; and 2 Chan. Ca. 84. S. C. and S. P. and that Debts 
fhall be paid out of the Perfonal Eftate in Favour of a Devifee, though a 
Widow, who claims a Third by the Cuftom of the Province of York, is 
prejudiced thereby. !t 

6. If there be no Covenant in the Deed for the Payment of the Mort
gage-Money, yet the Perfonal Eftate !hall be liable in the Hands of the 
Executor. 2 Salk. 449, I Vern. 436. S. P. arguendo. 

I Will. Rep. 7. But if a Mortgage in Fee is made redeemable at Michaelmas 1710.' 
291. s. C. or at any other Michaelmas, on fix Months Notice, and no Covenant to 
fa>:s, o~ ~-f, pay the Money; and the Mortgagor continues in Poffeffion, pays the In
~~~~. ~7;7~ tereft, and by Will devifes his Perfonal Eftate to his Wife and Daughter ~ 
on the Equity the Perfonal Eftate is not liable in Eafe of the Real, there being no Cove
referve~, after nant either expreffed or implied. Mich. 17 I 5. Howell and Price, 2. Vern. 70 I. 
the TrIal of 
an mue that had been direaed by the Court, Lord Chancellor feemed to be ftrongly of Opinion that the 
Perfonal Ef1:ate £hould be applied in Eafe of the Real, the Tell:ator having faid in his Will that his Executors 
fhould, by his PC/final Eflafe, pay and levy his Debts; and this Mortgage-Money plainly appearing to be a 
Debt, wherefore his Lord£hip decreed in Favour of the Heir. Ibid. 295.-Pr. in Ch. +23. S. C. no Decree, 
but Precedents to be fearched Note; This was a Welch Mortgage, and the laft Book fays it is a common 
PraCtice in Wall'S to make Mortgages in this Manner with Defign to keep the Eftate for ever in their own 
Family. Ibid. 225.-Gilb. Eq. Rep. 106. S. C. in totidem verbis with Pree .. in Chan. 

* 8. If an Heir has Lands defcended to him, incumbered with a Mort
gage, and he, before any Application made by him to have Aid of the 
Perfonal Eftate, difpofes of them, he cannot afterwards come upon the 
Perronal Eftate; for the Equity that an Heir has, is that the Lands may 
defcend clear to the Family, Mich. 1702. Wood and Fenwick. 

9. If a Man makes a Settlement of his Eftate on Truil:ees, for Per
formance of his Will, and Payment of Debts and Legacies, and at the 
fame Time makes his Will, and thereby devifes that the Truftees .fhall 
pay feveral Legacies, and that the Surplus !hall go to the Fieir, and makes 
his Wife Executrix, but does not exprel1y devife the Perfonal Eftate to 
her; the Perfona} Eftate in this Cafe !hall be applied in Eafe of the Real. 
Hil. 28 Car. 2. Lord Grey and Lady Grey, I Chan. Ca. 2.96. 

10. If Lands be devifed for the Payment of Debts and Legacies, and 
the Refidue of the Perfonal Eftate be given to the Executors, after the 
Debts and Legaci~s paid, the (a) Perfonal Eftate !hall notwithftan~ing, 

}:~e~r C~f:s as far as it will go, be applied to the Payment of the Debts, and the Land 
adjudged on charged no further than is neceffary to make up the Refidue. Pafcb. 
this Head, the 32 Car. 2. 2 Vent. 349. 
general Rule 
appears to be, that the Heir at Law Olall have the Perfonal Ef1:ate in Exoneration of the Real, unlefs there be 
exprefs W drds to exempt it, or unlefs the Intent of the Teltator ftrongly appears that it fhould be exempt. 
In the Cafe of 'lipping and -Tippmg, Mich. 172 J. Macclesfield C. denied it to be a Rule, that in all Cafes the 
Perfonal Eftate is applicable in Eafe of the Real; for it £hall not be fo applied if thereby the Payment of the 
Legacy will be prevented, much lefs where it will deprive a Widow of her Bona Paraphernalia. 1 Will. 
REp. 730. 

I r. If 
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I!. If ~ Man devifes Lands for Paymen t of his Debts, and makes 

,an Executor, and leaves a Perfonal Eflate, no Part of the Perfonal 
Eftate {hall go to ·.:the Payment of the Debts; becauf~ by making 
of an Executor, the Teftator's Intent appears, that the Executor 
lhould have the Goods, the Teflator having made another Proviiion 
for the Payment of his Debts; but if a Man difpofes of Lands for 
the Payment of his Debts, and after dies Ioteflate, the Perfonal 
Eftate {hall be chargeable in the Hands of the Adminiflrator; for 
no fuch Intent appears., as before; per Seljeant Fountain, and ad
mitt~d by the Mafter of the Rolls. 18 Car. 2. Feltham and Harl-

flO'lJ I Lev. 203. ~ and vide 2 Vern. 120. That a Devifee of 
Lands charged {hall have it before an Executor, unlefs it be expre:fly 
devifed to him. 

12. If a Man devifes his Fee-farm Rents to be fold for Payment Pree. inChali. 

of his Debts, and the Surplus to go betwixt his Heir at Law ~nd h~s !fc;;}: c. 
younger Brother; and devifes his Houiliold-Goods to go WIth hIS Gilb. Eq. Rep: 
Houfe, and the Refidue of his Perfonal Eflate to his Sifler; the Per- 125. S.C. in 

fona1 Eftate {hall not be applied to pay Debts in Eafe of the Real. ~~~:~e;r;:.r~~ 
Mich. 1716. Wainwright and Bendlowes, 2 Vern. 7 I 8. And per Chan. 

Lord Chancellor, there is a Difference where an Efiate is only 
charged with Payment of Debt$, and where it is devifed to be fold 
out and out to pay Debts. 'fide 2 Vent. 359. And that in the 
firft Cafe, the Refidue of the Perfonal Eftate £hall not go in Exone-
ration of the Real. 

* 13. A. by Will gives feveral pecuniary Legacies, and after de
vifes Lands to Trufiees and their Heirs, in Truft that they do and 
£hall, by Mortgage or Sale of the faid Premiffes, or any Part there
of, pay and fatisfy his Debts and the faid Legacies and Funeral 
Expences; then he devifes all his Goods, Chattels and Hou{hold
Stuff in fuch a Houfe to another j and then goes on in thefe Words, 
All the Re.ft and Rejidue of my Pel/onal Eflate I give and deviJe to 
my Wife, whom 1. make Jole Executrix. Per Cur', The Refidue of 
the Perfonal Eaate belongs to the Wife, in the Nature of a fpeci ... 
fick Legacy, exempt from Debts, Legacies and Funerals; for though 
the Perfonal Eftate ~s the natural Fund for them, yet here he has 
exprefiy provided another for that Purpofe, by Words of an impe
rative Signification, that the 'Irlfflees do and flail, &c. which is 
ftronger than a bare Charge of them on his Real Eftate, and might 
be intended only auxiliary to his Perfonal Efiate, which Will, with ... 
out Words of Exemption, might be liable in the fidl: place; and 
though the Words Re.ft and ReJidzte of his PerJonal Ejlate, are 
generally underfiood, Reft and Refidue after Debts, Legacies and 
Funerals; yet here they are relative to the lafl: Antecedent of the 
Devife of his Goods, Chattels and Houiliold-Stuff at fueh a Houfe, 
andpafs to his Wife as a fpecifick Devife in the fame Manner as the 
next preceding Devife did to the Devifee thereof, and are to be 
underftood the Refidue of what he had not before particularly de
vifed; not the Refidue after Debts paid. Hil. 1724- Adams and 
Meyrick at the Rolls. 

(F) In 
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(F) jJn tbf)at <taCrs tl)ttt fi)alt bt a ttCuttinll 
)ttutl: fo~ tbt 115enefit of tUe ~ttr. 

1.1 F Lands are appointed to pay Debts, the Heir is intitled to have 
the Lands when the Debts are paid; if to be fold, he is inti

tled to the Surplus; but if there be any Abufe, he mufi take his Re
medy againfi the Trufiee, and not againfi the Purchafer. 34 Car. 2. 

Culpepper and Afton, 2 Chan. Ca. II 5. ~ If not in fome Cafes 
againfi a Purchafer; and vide of what Things a Purchafer mufi take 
Notice at his Peril, Title Jaotice. 

2. If a Term for Years is created for a particular Purpofe; as to 
raife Portions, &c. the Surplus {hall go to the Heir. I Salk. 154. 

3. But where J. S. made her Will i,n the following Words; viz. 
I ordain and conftitute H. N. to be my Executor if this my Lqfl Will, 
and I do give all my EJlatt!, Real and Perf anal, to diJPoje of for the 
Payment qf all my juft Debts, and for the Performing of all juch 
Legacies as I have herein, or by the Codicil annexed, bequeathed unto 
my Executor above-named; and gives feveral Legacies in Money, 
and amongfi others 200 I. to her Uncle, who was Heir at Law; 
and by a Codicil gives the Sifier of H. N. her Executor 500 I. but 
gives him nothing; and it was held by my Lord Keeper and four 
Judges, that there was no refulting Trull for the Benefit of the Heir, 
and that H. N. had a Fee, for otherwife he would reap no Benefit 
by the Devife. Hil. 22 Car. 2. North and Crompton, 1 Chan. Ca. 
196, 197· 

!i1'tt. in Chan. 4. If Lands are devifed to Trufiees to fell, and out of the Money 
;!:;d'~. c. arifing by Sale, amongft other Sums, to pay 100 I. to his Heir at 

Law, and no Difpofition is made by the Tefiator of the Surplus of 
his Efiate, the Land {ball not be turned into Perfonal Efiate; nor 
more fold than is,nece1rary to pay the Legacies; and the Heir £hall 
have the Refidue as a refulting Truft. PaJch. 1701. Randall and 
Bookey, 2 Vern. 425. 

5. So if A. by Will devifes his Land to Truftees to fell, and to 
difpofe of the Money as he by Writing would appoint; and for Want 
of Appointment, to his four Nephews, and A. by Writing appoints 
his Trufiees to pay [everal Sums to feveral Perfons, but not near 
the Value of the Land; the Heir {hall have the Refidue, and not 
the Nephews, as an Interefi refulting and not difpoCed of. Decreed 
Hil. 1706. 'l'he City of London and Garway, 2 Vern. 57!. 
, 6. If A. deviCes his Real Efiate to Executors, to be fold for Pay
ment of Debts, the Surplus, if any be, to be deemed Perfonal E
frate, and go to his Executors, to whom he gives 20 I. a-piece, the 
Surplus £hall be a Trufi for .the Heirs at Law. Decreed and af
firmed in the Houfe of Lords. CounteJs of Briflol and Hungerford, 
2 Vern. 645. 

7. If Lands are deviCed to three PerCons and their Heirs, to the 
Vfe of them and their Heirs, upon the Trufts after-mentioned, and 
then the Tefiator directs them to convey Part to A. for Life, and 
other Part to B. in Tail, but gives no Direction as to the Remainder 
in Fee, tho' two of the Truftees be related to the Tefiator; yet the 
Remainder will not belong to them, but be a reCulting Trufi for the 

Benefit 
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Benefit of the Heir. Hil. 170 9. Hobart and Countefs of Sz!fjolk, 
:2 Vern. 644. 

~8. But where 1. S. by Will devifed to his Couiin r. M. by Pree. in Cban. 

~ame,. all his Me«~age called, &c. to have and to hold to him an~ :o::i'~'~d ~~~ 
hls HeIrs for ever In Trufi) to be fold for the Payment of all his Heir to join in 

Debts and Legacies within a Year after his Death· and makes him a Sale of the 

b .' h' L h h h' lId Lands. Ihid. Executor; ut gives 1m no egacy, t oug e was as near y re ate 32 • 

to him as the Heir at Law: And it was held by two Lords Com
rniffioners againfr one. that there (hould be no refulting Truit; for 
then the Executor, who was taken Notice of as Coufin, would have 
nothing but his Labour for his Pains. Mt'ch. 169 I. decreed, Cou-
ningham and Mellifl; which was affirmed in Parliament. (a) (a) Lord 

Hard<wicke in 
the Cafe of Hill and Smith, <[rin. 12 Ceo. 2. faid, that he had looked into the Journals of Parliament, and 
'Could not find that this Cafe was affirmed. MS. Notes. 

(G1' uutl)at 3Cbtng~ tl)all go to tb~ ~ttr, attn 
not to t\le: e~etuto~. . 

1. I F there b,e a Mortgage jn Fee, and two De[ce1lts ca1t, and 
there is more due on it than the Value of the Land; and 

though the Mortgagor fays he will not redeem, yet it (hall go to 
the (b) Executor, and not to the Heir; the Equity of Redemptiem (b) To whom 
not being foreclofed or releafed. Mich. 1699. 'Tabor and Grover, tMheMort~agte-oney IS 0 

2 Vern. 367' be paid, 'Vide 
2. But if a Mortgagee in Fee enters for a Forfeiture, and after Title' ~o~t= 

feven Years Enjoyment abfolutely fens the Lands to 1. S. and his ~:~cJZ, Letter 

Heirs; this Efrate {hall not be looked upon to be a Mortgage in the 
Hands of 1. S. fo as to make it Part of his Perfonal Efrate; but it 
ilialL be for the Benefit of the Heir. Mich. 168+ Cotton and lIes, 
I Vern. 271. 

3. If a Man has feveral Mortgages, one of which is a Mortgage Pree. in Cban, 

in Fee, on which he entred for a Forfeiture; and he devifes thofe 26~; s. C. ac

Lands which were mortgaged in Fee, to his two Daughters and ~;lb: Eq. Rep. 
their Heirs; and the other mortgages to [hem, their Executors, &c. z. s. C. and 
and one of the Daughters dies, her Share of the mortgaged Lands Decree. 

in Fee {hall go to her Heir, and not to her Adminifirator; for it 
was the Teftator's Intent, that thofe Lands iliould pafs as Real 
Efrate, though between him and the Mortgagor they were but a 
Mortgage. Hil. 1706. Noys and Mordaunt" 2 Vern. 58 I. 

4. If the Heir of the Mortgagee foreclofes the Mortgagor, yet 
the Land lhall go to the Executor, unlefs the Heir thinks fit to pay 
him the Mortgage-Money, and then he may have the Benefit of the 
Mortgage. 2 Vern. 67. 

5. If Money by Marriage-Articles b~ agreed to be laid out in 
Land, and fettied on the Hufband and Wife for Life, Remainder to 
their nfue, Remainder to the Hufband' in Fee; with a Provifo, that 
in Cafe the Huiliand died without lilue, the Wife might make her 
EleCtion, whether (he would have the Land or Money: The Huf ... 
band dies before any Purchafe made, leaving his Wife enJeint of a 
Daughter, who was born Coon after his Death, but died at a Month 
old; this Money {hall not be laid out in a Purchafe, for the Benefit 
of the Heir of the Hufband, but {hall go the Wife, as Adminifira
trix to her Hufband and Daughter; but it would be otherwife, had 

4 A ~ 
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a Bill been brought in the Life-time of the Infant; per North Lord 
Keeper. Hil. 1684. Kettleby and Atwooa', 1 Vern. 298, 299. But 
this Decree was reverfed by Lord Jefferies, who held, that the 
Money was bound by the Marriage-Agreement. 1 Vern. 47 I. But 
if Money be agreed to be laid out in Land, in a Marriage-Settle
ment, and there is no Iifue, whether this Money £hall be looked 
upon as Land, and thereby defeat Simple ContraCt-Creditors, !?(gcere. 
I Salk. 154. 

6. If the Wife's Portion, and the like Sum of the Huiband's Mo
ney, is agreed to be laid out in Lands, to be fettled on them and 
the Heirs of their Bodies, without mentioning how the Remainder 
over {bould be limited, and they both die without Iifue, and before 
any Pm'chafe made; the Money {ball be paid to the Heir of the 
Hufuand, and not to the Adminiftratrix of the Wife, though {be 
furvived the Hufuand. PaJch. 1687 . . Knight and Atkyns, 2 Vern. 
20, 2 I. 

Pree. in Chan. 7. If by Marriage-Articles it is agreed, without any pofitive Co
:g9(~~~~' venant, that 500 I. being the Wife's Po:tion, {bould by the Confent 
fays, <J're'Vor of the Huiband and Wife be laid out In Lands, and fettled on the 
andRacu.'linfon Hufuand and Wife for their Lives, Remainder to the Heirs of their 
:;~: t~~~t~ two Bodies, Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of the Wife, Re
Money fhould mainder to the Wife's Brother in Fee, and the Wife dies without 
~ot be laid out Iifue and then the Huiband dies' the 500 I. not being laid out· 
In Land but ' , , 
fhould go to this Money {ball not be taken as Land, and therefore go to the 
the Admini- Brother, to whom the Fee was limited; per 'Trevor and Rawlinfln 
firator of the L de' ill . ft T1 h . P 7 t; 1 6 S d Hufband, for or s omml lOners, agam nutc Ins, 0CI). 1 91. 'Ymons an 
that there was Rutter, 2 Vern. 227~ 
ooQ~~ \ 
Creditor in the Cafe; and they did not take it to be the primary Inlent of the Articles to have Land pur
chafed, there being no exprefs Agreement to purchafe, but only that it might be purchafed if the Hufband 
and Wife fhould eleCt and agree to have it fo; but Hutchins cont', he thought that the Intent of the Parties 
was that Land fhould be purchafed, and that for the Remainder-Man the Court ought to decree; and relied 
on the Cafe of Annand and HOlzeycwood, Withcwick and Jermy, Attwood and Kettfeby, formerly adjudged in 
this Court. 

8. If a Man purchafes Lands in his own Name, and takes an 
Affignment of a mortgage Term in the Name of a Truftee, yet 
the Term fhall attend the Inheritance, and go to the Heir. Hil. 
1680. 'TijJin and 'TijJin, 1 Vern. I. 

9. So if a Purcha{er takes the Mortgage Term in his own :N"ame, 
and the Inheritance in the Name of a Trufiee, yet it !hall go to 
the Heir, though not mentioned to attend the Inheritance. Mich. 
35 Car. 2. North and Langton, 2 Chan. Ca. 156. 2 Chan. Rep. 
27 I. S. C. But where a Term attending on the Inheritance {ball or 
!hall not be Aifets, vide what !hall be Aifets, Title <!Etccuto~ nnn 
~l)miniffratO!. 

Prec.inChan. 10. If a Woman, who is a Cejlu': que 'Trull of a Term, having 
252· S. c. the Inheritance in her, marries and dies; the Term {ball attend the 
z Freem. z88. I h . d h H JL d Ad··ft f h' W· r: S. C. accord'. n entance, an not go to t e uwan as mInI rator 0 IS l1e. 

Mich. 1705. Bejf and Stamford, 2 Vern. 520. I Salk. 154. S. C. 
I I. If the Plaintiff's Father feifed in Fee of Lands, articles to 

pay 1. s. 1000!. to build an Houfe on the Premiifes, and dies be
fore the Houfe is built, the Heir may compel the Builder to build it, 
and the Father's Executor to pay for it. ,Decreed between Holt 
and Holt, Mich. 1694. 2 Vern. 322. 

12. If 
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12. If the Dean and Chapter of' - make a Leafe to a Man, 
his Executors and Adminiftrators, for three Lives; this {hall be a 
defcendable Efrate, and go to the Heir, and not to the Executor; 
per Cur'; but the Caufe ended by Compromife. St. John's College 
and 'Ihemillg, 2 Vern. 320. 

13. PiBures and Glaffes, tho' generally f peaking, Part of the Per- PUc the Cafe 
Jl. 'f . fi d f W . J hI' J of Beck and fonal Euate, yet 1 put up In ea 0 aInlcot, or were ot 1erWl1e Rebo'V), Eq. 

Wainfcot would have been put, fl1all go to the Heir, for the Houfe Ca. Abr.Pt. z. 

ought not to come to the Heir maimed or disfigured. 'Irin. 170 5. 4- Co. 64-. a. 

Cave Domina and Cave BClrt. 2 Vern. 508. 

(H) ~bat fi)all bt :l(fftt,S bp !lDtfccnt ttt tbt 
~anllS of t!le ~ttt. 

I. AN Equity of Redemption of a Mortgage in Fee, though What lhal~ be 
. . . ., Aifets "Urdc 

not Affets at Law, yet 15 Affets In Equity; and If alIened Title 'eJ;eculo 

or releafed by the Heir, he {hall be anfwerable for the Value. Pcifch. tOtS nnb~1)'" 
1688. Sawley and Gower, 2 Vern. 6 I. miniftta= 

2. If a Man obtains Judgment againft an Heir, who has a Rever- to~s. 
fion in Fee defcended on him, the Judgment is only of Aifets, quandQ 
acdderz'nt, and the Creditor cannot by a Bill in Equity compel the 
Heir to fell the Reverfion ; but muft expect until it falls. Hi!. 1690' 
Fortrey and Fortrey, 2 Vern. 134. 

(I) ttn~taronablt ll6atgaitt~ aUll ~ttUtitit~ ride th,e Caro 
, of 'l wiJleton 

obtatntll fr01U poung ~titS, tn lbbat QtaCt,S and Grijjilh, 

to be ret aubt. Vide Title lI5onbS. :!;tc;" Aer. 

I. IF an Heir Apparent be intitled to an Efrate-tail after the Death 
of his Father, which, if in Poifeffion, is worth 800 I. and he 

is caft off by his Father, and deftitute of all Means of Livelihood; 
and he for 30 I. paid him in Money, and 20 I. per Ann. fecured to 
be paid him during the joint Lives of him and his Father, abfolutely 
conveys his Remainder in Tail to y. S. and his Heirs; and the Fa ... 
ther lives ten Years after this Conveyance, yet the Heir !hall be re." 
lieved againfr this Conveyance, although it was abfolute; and though 
1. S. had loft his Money if the Heir had died in his Father's Life
time; per Nottingham L. C. 'Irz'n. 34 Car. 2. Not and Hill, 1 Vern. 
167, 168. But upon a Re-hearing, this Decree was reverfed by 
North Lord Keeper, who faid he could not relieve the Heir, unlefs 
it be declared a Law in Chancery, that no Man muft deal with an 
Heir in his Father's Life-time; but upon a fecond Re-hearing, this 
laft Decree was reverfed, and the firft eftabli!hed by Yefferies L. C. 
who faid, that he took it to be an unrighteous Bargain from the 
Beginning, and that nothing which happened afterwards could help 
it. 2 Chan. Ca. 120. S. C. 2 Vern. 27. S. C. 

2. If one intitled to an Eftate, after the Death of two old Lives, 
takes 350 I. to pay 700 L when the Lives fall, and mortgages the 
~l1ate as a Security; though both ·the Lives die within two Years, 

yet 
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(a) Note; y~t there thall be no Relief (a) againft this Bargain. I-lil. 1682. 
Thefe hazar- Batty and Loyd) I Vern. 141. 
dous Bargains, 
with Heirs or others, are not always fet alide in a Court of Equity, for they may be fair; and it is only upon 
the Circumftance of Fraud, or being extreamly unreafonable, that they can be overthrown: But Bargains of 
this Kind will be affifted in a Court of Equity, though there are not fufficient Grounds to fet them quite 
afide. ride I rern. 271. 2 Chan. Ca. 136, 137. 2 rern. 15. And Note, That regularly the Party, who 
comes to be relieved, muft reftore the Money paid, &c. according to that Maxim in Equity, He who 
would ha</Je Equity done htm, mujt do it to others. But for this, \uide where Relief has been given againft un
re.afonable Bonds ob~ained from young Heirs, Title 'lI5onlls atttl fJDbligatiotts. 

, 

c A P. XXXIII. 

iDf )btots anb JL,unattcks. 

(A) gof 31lleot~ anll ILunatiekp, lnba ate fuef), bow founn, to 
, tnbofe <!Cullonp to be committeD; anll bere of tbe 190tnec 

nni) IDut!' of toetr <!Committcc55, ann of ~bttre~ ilone 
tbem. 

(B) [[10ut aft~ of 3fneot~ anti JLunatick~ are goon, bOlil O! 
l.1oitmble. 

(A) 11Df jJntot~ anb lLunatick~, lbbo ate fuel); 
IlOlb founD, to lbboft ((uftOllp to be com~ 
mttttb; ann btrt of tbt ~Olbtt ann l'IDurp 
of tbtlt (ttoutm·ttttes, ann. of ~bttftS ilotie 
tbern. 

1. THE King by Letters Patent granted to A. the Cufiody of 
C. D. Habendum to A. his Execlltors, Adminiftrators and 
Affigns, during the Ideocy of the [aid C. D. after the 
Death of A. P.obtain'd Letters Patent for the Cufiody of 

the (aid Ideot; and upon arguing the Point, vi.z. whether the Cufiody 
of an Ideot can by Law be granted to a Man) his Executors) Admini

firators 



-
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ftrators and Affigns, my Lord Chancell~r iqclined that it could not; 
for though it be an Advantage and Emolument to the King, yet it 
is coupled with a Trufl:; and if the Gra~tee {bould die inteftate, m', 
make an Infant Executor, it would be highly inconvenient; and he 
faid there was no Precedent of any fuch Grant from the Time of 
the making the Statute de Prcerogat. Regis, Mich. 1681. Prodgcrs 
and Phrazier, 1 Vern. 9. I Vern. 137. S. C. where it is faid, that 
Lord Keeper North refufed to do any Thing in it, till the Validity 
of the Patent was determined in a legal Way. Vide 3 Mod. 43. S. C. 
where in B. R. the Grant to the Executors was held good; for the 
King has the fame Interefr in an Ideot that he had in his Ward, 
which always went to the Executor of his Grantee; but it was 
otherwife of a Lunatick. 

2. If an Inquifition find that fuch a one was an Ideot for eight 
Years 1afl: pafi, fuch Inquifition is void; for an Ideot muft be found 
to be fo a nativitate, otherwife is not an Ideot, but a Lunatick 
only. Prodgers and Phrazier, I Vern. 12. per Lord Chancellor. 
Vide 3 Mod. 43. S. C. in B. R. where this Finding was held fuffi
cient; for the Inquifition finding the Party an Ideot, the Adding 
eight Years was fuperfluous. 

3. A Woman was found a Lunatick, and the Cufl:ody of her was 
committed to a Stranger; on Application made by her Sifter, to have 
the Cuftody, {be infifted, that as {be was pext of Kin, fa £he was 
the propereft Perfon for that Purpofe; for being' intitled to Admi
nifl:ration to the Lunatick, {be would be the more careful of her 
EffeCts; and the ObjeCtion to a Guardian as next of Kin, who may 
inherit, will not hold in this Place, becaufe there is no Inheritance. 
My Lord Chancellor held, that this was not a Matter of Right, but 
of Prudence, and that he would not remove her from the Cufiody 
of the Stranger, nor ever grant the Cuftody of a Lunatick to one 
who £hould make gain of it; but he faid the Sifter ihould be called 
to the yearly Account before the Mafter. Lady Cope's Caft') 2 Cha)l. 
Ca. 239. 

4. A Lunatick, before he became fuch, made a Mortgage of a 
good Part of his Eftate for 50 I. afterwards his Committee tranf
ferred this Mortgage, and took up 3 or 400 I. more upon it; and 
my Lord Keeper declared, the Mortgage (bould ftand a Security, for 
50 I. only; and he likewife held that the Committee of a Lunatick 
has an Eftate but during Pleafure, and therefore cannot make Leafes, 
nor ,any ways incumber the Lunatick's Eftate,' without fpecial Or ... 
der of this Court, where the Profits are not fufficient to maintain 
the Lunatick. And as to Improvements and Buildings, made by a 
Com~ittee, on the Lunatick's Eftate, that the Heir, upon the Lu
natick's Death, muft be let into the Eftate, without making any 
Allowance for fuch Improvements. Mich. 1684. Fojier and Mer
chant, I Vern. 262. 

'5. The Committees of a Luna-tick, having invefred Part aLthe 
Luriatitk's Perfonal ,Eftate in a Purchafe of Lands, made in', the 
Lunalick's Name, to him and his Heirs; the Q£.efiion \Y<1S, whether 

. the 'Committees had not exceeded their Power, by, changing th'e ,Per
fonal,E1tate into a Real Eftate;' arid thereby defeating thenexLdf 
Kin, in Favour of the Heirs at Law. And after great Debate, ',and 
upon reading the Statute made touching the Granting of theCufi:ody 
of the Lunatick, whereby it is provided, that the. Surplus !hall be 
fafely kept and delivered to him, if he recover;' ~f not, upon his 
Death to be employed -for the Benefit of his. Sou), 0"C. The Court 

t1. B decreed 
\ 

-
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decreed an Account of the Perfonal Enate, aM the Lands purchafed 
to be fold, and the Money to go and be divid~d as Perfonal ~fiate, 
amongft the next of Kin. Mich. 1690. Awdley and Awdley, 
2 Vern. 192. 

Pm. in ~hall. 6. If a Man forcibly takes away a Lunatick, whilfi £he is under 
~~~~. 'T~.t'C. Commitment, and marries her, this is fuch a Contempt, for which 
under the the Court of Chancery will commit him; but if the Marriage is 
Na:ne~f [vIrs. afterwards held good in the Spiritual Court, (as it may be by being 
;{~e: i~;a ~rs. confummated in one of her lucid Intervals) and if upon InfpeCtion it 
A. w~lO was appears, that £he is reftored to her U nderftanding, the Hufband iliall 
comLmlttt~dkas be difcharged, and the Commiffion of Lunacy vacated. '1'rin. 1702 . a una IC , . 

was forcibly Mrs. Afher's Cafe. 
taken away by 
P. and married to him, (for which Contempt P. was committed) and the Marr:age controverteq in the 
Spiritual Court; and lhe was now brought into Court to be infpected, and Lord Keeper was of Opinion fhe 
was in her right Mind; and the Q!!eftion was, whether lhe {hould be difchar~ed of the Commitment, and left 
to her Hulband, or if {he were to be cqntinued under Commitment, if her Hqfband {houl\! be the Commif
tee? Lord Keeper faid, though fhe is not out of Order now, {he may be aga\n; the Commiuuent is Regium 
munus, not a Prerogative, but a Duty, and the Marriage tho~gh good is no Sitpeifedeqs to it; but he thought 
fhe ought not to go back again to the fame Commitment, though he would not now difcharge her from it: He 
{aid, fuppofe {he did contract when mad, and agreed and confummated when fober, it would be good. The 
Reporter adds, that Sir John Cook being alked, if he had known the Party fequeftred, where the Marriage 
was confummated, anfwered, Yes, often, how elfe {hall the Marriaze be controverted. Ibid. 204' 

(B) aulbat l(rt.s of jJneots O~ TLunatttkS are 
gooll~ bOin o~ botllablt. 

I. I F a Man who is Non Compos Mentis aliens Lands, this iliall 
. . not be refiored to himfelf in Chancery, upon a Matter of 

Equity, againft the l\'iaxim of the Common Law. 1 Roll. Rep. 
per Lord Chancellor and J. Dodderidge. ~ 

2. J. S. by Inquifition was the 23d of June 1664. foqnq fl L.Q
natick, with a RetrofpeCt of 17 Years; it was likewife found, that 
he affigned a Debt fufficiently fecured to him for the Purc~fe of a 
certain Manor; and on a Bi11 brought in his Behalf by the Attorney 
General, Juftice 'I'yrril held, that he ought to be relieved, and of 
the fame Opinion was my Lord Keeper, on a Rehearing; and [aid, 
that it was not neceifary, that the Lunatick fhould be a Partyt but 
gave the Defendant Leave to traverfe the Inquifition. Mich.20Car.2. 
'The Attorney General on Behalf if Smt"th a Lunatick and St"r l10bert 
Parkhurjf, I Chan. Ca. I 13. Vide 1 Chan. Ca. 153. S. C. cited, and 
there held, that it is neceifary, that the Lunatick iliould be made a 
Party; fecus of an Ideot, and that it was difpenfed with in the above 
Cafe, becaufe he iliould not be admitted to fiultify himfelf. 

3. If A. Tenant for Life, with Remainder to his firft Son in Tail, 
Remainder to B. in Fee, and A. being Non Compos, furrenqersby 
Deed to B. before he has a Son, this Deed of Surrender is abfolutely 
void, and the contingent Remainder not defiroyed. 'l'hOl1!fo~ and 
Leach; adjudged in B. R. and affirmed on a Writ of Error in the 
Houfe of Lords, Show. P. C. ISO. 2 Salk. 427. S. C. 3 Lev. 284. 
2 Salk. 576. S. C. vide 2 Chan. Ca. 103. where a Conveyance made 
by a Perfon of weak U nderfianding was fet afide; and 2 Vern. 189. 

4. A. obtained a Purchafe at a great Undervalue by Deeds, Fines 
and Recoveries, from one who was a Lunatick, and on Applica
tion of his Committee, the Purchafe was fet afide. 2 Vern. 678. 
Vide 2 Vern. 4 '-4- that a Settlement made by a Lunatick, though 
not unreafonable, {hall be fet afide; <"vide I Vern. 155. when:: the 

Court 
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Court direCted that a Settlement, which was intended to be made 
by one who was found a Lunatick, but it was urged was reftored 
to his Underftanding, fhould be made by Fine in C. B. that the 
Judges might infpeCt and examine him; 'Vide I Vern. 105. that a 
Will made qy one who afterwards becomes Non, Compos, is not re
voked, by his b.eing found afterwards a Lunatick; and .th~t a Bill 
will not lie to efiablifh the Teftimony of the Witneires to it in 
Perpetuam rei Memoriam. 

* 5. A Bill was brought py a L~natick and his Committee, to 
fet afide a Settlement, which h~d peen obtained from him by the 
Defendant, before the Hfuing dut of the Commiffion of Lunacy; 
but fubfequent to the Time, wherein by the Commiffion he:lwas 
found to have been a Lunatick; and the Bill charged feveral ACts of 
Infanity and DiftraCtion, previous to the Making of the Settlement, 
and the Iffuing out of the Commiffion; and charged li~ewife that 
the Commiffion of Lunacy was ftill in Force. To this Bill the 
Defendants demurred, for' that 'twas againft a known Maxim of 
Law, that any Perfon fhould be admitted to ftul~ify himfelf, be .. 
caufe, during the Continuance of the Lunacy, he cannot be fup
pofed to know what he did: But my Lord Chancellor over-ruled 
the Demurrer, and faid, that Rule was to be underftood of ACts 
done by the Lunatick to the Prejudice of others, that he fhould 
not be admitted to excufe himfelf on Pretence of Lunacy; but not 
as to Acts done by him to the Prejudice of himfelf; befides, here 
the Committee is likewife Plaintiff, and the feveral Charges of Lu. 
nacy are by him, in B.ehalf of the Lunatick; and it has been al
ways held, that the Defendant muft anfwer in that Cafe; and fo he 
was ordered to do here, though the Settlement was not unreafonable 
in it felf, being only to limit the Eftate in ~eftion to the Defen
dants, the Uncles, in Cafe of Failure of Hfue Male of the Lunatick, 
with Power for the Lunatick to charge the fame with confiderable 
Portions for his three Daughters, and a Power of Revocation. Mich. 
1729, Ridler and Ridler, at my Lorq Chancellor's. 

CAP. 

279 
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CAP. XXXIV. 

:Jnfant. , 
."" 

(A) 3fnfant~; b0111 fat" fauotttetl ill eEqtlitp. ' 

(B) !potu far botlttll in ~qtlft!', o~ ler~ fallotttetl tbalt at JLatu. 
(C) tmlbat aff~ (If J[l1fant~ ate gool!, 1.10ill (I~ 1.1oit'lable • 

. (A) jJnfant~, bOlb fat fabouttb in ffCltttt!'~ 
-' 

fits but as Guardian, 'and the Infant {hall have an Account 
I. I F a Man intrudes upo,n an, Infant, h,e ihall receive the Pro-

(a) The In7 againft hfrn in (a) Chancery, as GuardIan. I r:ern. 295. per 
tereft of In- . Lord Keeper.' , 
fants is fo far . .' : 
regarded and taken care of in this .G'ourt, that no Decree 1hall be made againft an Infant, without having a 
Day given him, to {hew Caufe, after he comes of Age: An Infant may by his Prochein Amy call his 'Guardian 
to an Account, even during his Minority: If a Stranger enters and receives the Profits of an Infant's Eftate, 
he {hall, in Confideration of this Court, be looked upon as a Truftee for the Infant. Per Holt Ch. Juft. in 
his Argument of the Cafe of Lord Falkland and Bertie, 2 rern. 342 • this Court will decree puilding Leafes 
for fixty Years, of Infants Eftates, when it appears to be for their Good. 2 rern. 22+. 

* 2. If a Man, during a Perfon's Infancy, receives the Profits of 
an Infant's Efrate, and continues to do fa for feveral Years after 
the Infant comes of Age, before any Entry is made on him; yet he 
{hall account for the Profits throughout, and not during the In-

;Taiicy()uly. --DecreedP-ajCh.- 1699' ,Yallop and-Ho!wr;rthy •.. - --- -- .. 
3. An Infant cannot be foreclofed, without a Day to {hew Cau[e 

after he comes of Age; but the proper Way in fuch a Cafe is to 
decree the Lands to be fold to pay the Debts, and that will bind 
the Infant; per Cur'. Booth and Rich, I Vern. 295. But jf there 
be a Mortgage, and it depends upon a difputable Title, [0 that 
no Money can be had by an Affignment of it over, Equity will 
not decree an Infant to be foreclofed till he comes of Age. 2 Vent. 

Q:5I/, 1", 
Pree. in Cban .. JL 4 \f Unds are devifed to be fold for Payment of Debts, the 
184, 18 5, Lands may be decreed tote fdd without giving the Heir, who is 
s. C. and P. 

an 
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an Infant, a Day to ihew CauCe, when he comes of Age, for no
thing defcends to him; but if he is decreed to join in the Sale, he 
muft have a Day after he comes of Age. Decreed on a Bill of 
Review,HiI. 1701. Cooke and Parflms, 2 Vern. 429. 

2.81 

5. If an Infant puts in an Anfwer by Guardian, and there is a Pm. z'n Chan, 

Decree againft him, without any Da~ given hi~ to fhew Caufe, :o~~:, s.c. ac: 

fuch Anf wer {ball not be read, or admItted as EVIdence againft him 
when he comes of Age; but if a fuperannuated Defendant puts in 
an Anfwer by his Guardian, it ihall be read againft him at any 
Time after; for he is fuppofed to grow worfe, and is not to have a 
Day to !hew Caufe. Per Lord Keeper, 'I'rin. 1704. Sir Richard 
Leving and Lady Caverly. 

0. If A. devifes Lands to Truftees until Debts paid, and then to 
an Infant and his Heirs, and y. S. enters and levies a Fine, and five 
Years pafs, and the Infant, when of Age, brings an EjeCtment, but 
is barred, becaufe the Truftees lhould have entered; yet Equity will 
relieve, and, not fuffer an Infant to be barred by the Laches of the 
Truftees, nor to be barred of a Truft Eftate during his Infancy; 
and the Infant, in this Cafe, £hall recover the mean Profits. De
creed Mich. 1699, Allen and Sayer, 2 Vern. 368. 

7. A Court of Equity may, by the Approbation of an Infant's 
Relations, allot the Infant Maintenance out of a Truft Eftate, tho' 
there be no Provifion in the Trufi for that Purpofe; and this is found-
ed on natural Equity. q'rin. 169 I. Englefield and EngleJield, 
2 Vern. 236. ' 

(B) jlnfants, bolb fat bounll tn fEquttp, o~ 
ltts fabOUttll tban at lLalb. 

I'INfants have been obliged to Anfwer in Equity, when the Parol 
lhould have demurred at Law. 'Foth. 108. 

2. A Sequeftration may iifue againft an Infant. 2 Chan. Ca. 163. 
3. Infants may be foreclofed of the Equity of Redemptiop.. Fide 

I Vern. 295. 2 Vent. 350. 
4. If an Anceftor dies indebted by Bond, in which the Heir is ex

prefly bound, and leaves no Perfonal Affets, and the Lands defcend 
on an Infant Heir, whether Equity will, during the Minority of the 
Heir, decree SatisfaCtion, ff<gtere; & vide 1 Vern. 173. where it is 
faid, that Infants may be fued in Equity) and that there is no Pre
cedent, that the Parol {bonld demur; and I Vern. 428. where the 
Mafter of the Rolls faid, that he thought fuch a Decree reafonable ; 
but the Reporter adds a Dubitatur to it. 

5. If one gives her Son other Lands in Lieu of Lands intailed, 
and by her Will gives her intailed Lands to her Daughter, and 
takes a Bond from her Son to permit her Daughter to enjoy the in
tailed Lands, and the Son dies, leaving an Infant Son, who being in 
Poifeffion of the Lands that came in Recompence, brings an EjeCt
ment for the in tailed Lands; but by Rea[on of the Infancy of the 
Grandfon, the Bond cannot be fued; if the Daughter brings a 
Bill, £he lhall by Decree be quieted in Poifeffion of the intailed 
Lands, until fix Months after the Infant comes of Age, and then the 

4 C Infant 
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Infant. 
Infant may {hew Caufe. 'Irin. 169 I. 'Thomas and Gyles, 2 Vent. 
23 2 • 

6. If Lands are given by Will to a Woman and the Heirs of her 
Body, and it is declared, that if (he left no Sons, and only two 
Daughters, the eldeft !hould pay the youngeft 300 I. and have the 
whole Efiate; if there are two Daughters only, and the 30o{ is not 
paid, and the younger brings a Bill for an Account of Profits, and 
for Poffeffion of Half the Eftate; the Court will decree the eldeft 
Sifter, though an Infant, to pay the 300 I. in fix Months, with In
tereft from the Mother's Death, or in Default, to account for Profits 
of a Moiety, and the Moiety to be fet out by Commiffipners, and 
to be held and enjoyed by the younger Sifter; but the elder, being 
an Infant, muft have a Day to !hew Caufe when !he comes of Age. 
Hil. 1704. Gundry and Baynard, 2 Vern. 479. 

7. An Infant !hall be bound by Conditions in FaCt, and fuch 
(a) An In- C~nditions as he ca? perform, in Equity as well as in (a) Law. 
fant is bound Vzde Fry and Porter s Cafe, I Mod. 300. 2 Vern. 343. 
by all Condi-
tions, Charges and Penalties in an original Conveyance, whether he comes to the Eftate by Grant or Defcent. 
I In). 233. C. 

8. A. gave Lottery-Tickets amongft her Servants, on Condition, 
that if any of them came up a Prize of 20 I. or more, they !hould 
give one Half to her Daughter; the Ticket given the Foot-Boy, 
who was an Infant, came up 1000 I. Prize; and it was held, that 
the Daughter was well in titled to a Moiety; for a Gift to an In
fant, on Condition, binds him as well as another Perfon.. 'Trin. 
1706. Scot and Houghton, 2 Vern. 560. 

(C) mtlbat ~ctS' of j'lnfants att goob, boil) 
o~ botllablt. 

I. I F an Infant fells Lands for Money, and purchafes other Lands 
with the Money; yet this Sale made by the Infant !hall not 

be helped in Chancery, becaufe the Perfon of the Infant is difabled 
by a Maxim in Law. 16 Jac. I. per Lord Chancellor, Dodderidge 
and Hutton, 1 Rol. Abr. 376. 

2. But if an Infant makes an Agreement, and receives Intereft un
der it after he comes of full Age, fuch Agreement !hall be decreed 
againft him. Hi!. 1682. Franklin and 'Ihornebury, I Vern. 132. 

3. So if an Infant makes an Exchange of Lands, and continues in 
Poffeffion after he comes of Age, he !hall be bound by it. 2 Vern. 
225. per Curiam. 

4. If A. an Infant, defires that Lands fubjeCt to a Truft for Pay
ment of younger Childrens Portions might not be fold, and offers 
by his Anfwer to fettle other Lands for fdifing the Portions; A. !hall 
be bound by the Offer made by him in his Anf wer, if the other Side 
are thereby delayed; and if the Infant A. does not immediately af
ter his coming of Age apply to the Court in order to retraCt his 
Offer, and amend his Anfwer. Decreed, Cecil and 'Ihe Earl of 
Salijbury, 2 P ern. 224. 

5. If an Infant borrows a Sum of Money, for which he gives a 
Bond, and devifes his Perfonal Efiate (being of fufficient Capacity) 

for 



Infant. 
for the Payment of his Debts, pa:ticularl y thofe he had fet hi~ Halld 
to, this Bond-Debt {hall be paId. Decreed 1651. Hamfjo7Z and 
Lady Sydenham, Nel. Chan. Rep. 55. 

6. If an Infant Executor airents to a Legacy, fuch Airent (a) {hall ~a) EAn Tu-

b d 'f h J. ffi' A.tr. b 1: d Db}' Jant xecutor, . e goo ,1 t ere are lU clent uets ell es to pay e ts; ecltS not. before feven-

Per Lord Keeper Finch, I Chan. Ca. 256. teen Years of 
Age, cannot 

bind himfelf by his Aifent to a Legacy, 5 Rep, 29. Cro. Eliz. 7 I 9. 

7. An Infant may {ldminifl:er at [ev-enten, but cannot commit a 
Dewajlavit till he is of (b) full Age. Per North Lord Keeper, (h) Where an 

I Vern. 328. Infant is made 
Executor, Ad

miniftration mull: be granted cum <J eJlamento annexo to his Guardian, or next Friend, durante Mino1ltc.!l; bllt 
the Adminiftration ceafes when the Infant is feventeen Years of Age; fo if an T nfant Executrix, before feven
teen Years of Age, taketh a Hufband of full Age, the Adminiftration prefently ceafeth. 5 Rep. 29, G Rep. 
67. 2 Infl. 39"8. But if an Infant is intitled to an Adminiftra.tion of the Goods of an Inteftate, Adminiftra
tion fhall be granted to another till he is twenty-one; becaufe a Minor cannot enter into a Bond, wlth Sure
ties, to adminifter faithfully, as required by the 22 & 23 Car. 2. 

8. An I Infant Female may make a Will, and difpofe of her Per
fonal Efiate at twelve; an Infant Male at feventeen, or at fifteen, 
,if proved to be of Difcretion; agreed in the Cafe of Bijhop and 
Sharp, 2 Vern. 469. by the Civil Law at fourteen,; and this Age is 
now admitted of in Chancery. 

9. An Infant may be a (c) Trufiee. 2 Vern. 561. (e) And by 
. the 7 Ann. 

tap. 19. Infants feifed or poifeffed of Eftates in Fee in Trull:, or in Mortgage, are enabled to make Convey~ 
ances of fuch Eftates. 

* 10. In this Cafe it was urged, that by the Cufiom of Mer
chants, Infants were compellable to account as FaCtors; but the 
Court held, that though an Infant may be an Executor, and {hall be 
charged, becaufe the Law enables him; fo he may be charged in 
Trover, becaufe a Tort; yet neither on a ContraCt, nor as Bailiff, nor 
for Goods to carryon a Trade, can· he be charged; and therefore 
when they are made Factors, Security ought to be taken from their 
Friends, for their Accounting. Trin. I700. Smally and Smal~v. 

I I. A. having married an Heirefs, who was but eighteen Years 
of Age, and {he being with Child, A. petitioned the King, that he 
would be pleafed by Privy Seal to direct his Jufl:ices of the Common 
Ple(ls to take a Fine or Common Recovery, fo that the Petitioner 
may be [ure of an Eftate for Life in the Premifies. The King in 
An[wer faid, that he was fatisfied of the Petitioner's Merit, but re· 
ferred it to the Lord Chancellor, to report what was fitting to be 
done therein; who, upon hearing Counfel, declared he thought the 
Petition reafonable, and that he would report the fame to the King 
accordingly. Sir Humphry Mackworth's Cafe, I Vern. 461. Note; 
Sery. Maynard obferved, that the Petition was inartijicially drawn, 
in praying, that a Fine or Common Recovery may be taken, for that 
a Fin~ c~nnot ke take.n j~om an Infant, but a (d) Recovery may, by (d) An 1n-
the Kmg s '/peclal DtreCllOn. • fant, either by 

himfelf, or 
Guardian, cannot fuffer a Common Recovery; but if he obtains a Privy Seal for that Purpo[e, he may fuffer 
a Recovery. 10 Rep. 4-3. Where fuch Recoveries have been, 'Vide Hoh. 199. Cro. Car. 30;'. 1 Rol. 
Ahr. nI. And 'Vide 2 Salk. 567. where J. S. being of the Age of nineteen Years, his Sifter, who was the 
next in Remainder, and alfo his Heir, married one of his Footmen, and he petitioned the King for Leave to 
fuffer a Common Recovery, who referred it to the Judges of the Common Pleas, before whom feveral Pre
cedents of Recoveries fuffered by Infants upon Privy Seals, were cited; but the Judges having obferved, that 
feven of the Petitions were by Fathers, upon the Marriage of their Sons, and an equal Recompence given; 
and that here was neither Father nor Marriage in the Cafe; they difallowed it, and f:lid, that this Nbtt'x 
had been carried too far already. 

CAP. 
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31 nJunctton. 

(A) 3lnjunftfon~, in tubat Q!are~, ann tuben to be granten; 
(B) mbat fi)all be a 13~eacb tbereof. 

• 

( A) lInfunttton~, in lbl1at QtaCt~, anb lbbtn 
to bt lltanttb. 

I. A Trufree having contracted to fell an Efiate to one Per': 
fan, and the Ce}lui que having actually fold it to an-

(~) InJu~c- other, who moved for an (a) Injunction to quiet him 
;~~e~o 'ViZ in the Poffeffion, being difiurbed by the Trufree; it 
Ti.tJe ~atle; was held by my Lord Keeper, that an Injunction for ~ieting the 
~DJu~ftlonsdto P01Ieffion, is only grantable where the Plaintiff has been in Pof
i::S a~o~:w~ feffion for the Space of three Years before the Bill exhibited, upon 
'Vide Title a Title yet undetermined; or in Cafe the Caufe hath been heard, and 
~~~rl~r~~",b Judgment paffed upon the Merits of the Caufe by the Court. 
bHtion. That Lady Poines's Cafe, I Vern. 156. 
Chancery will 
pot grant an Injunftion, unlefs a Right appears, 'Vide 1 rern. 127. 2 Chan. Ca. 165. I rent. 276, l.ZC!; 
will ~rant a perpetual Injunction, 'Vide 2 Chan. Ca. 80. I Chan. Ca. 75. z Chan. Ca. 165. 

2. If a Perfon is fued at Law for irregularly ferving the Procefs 
of this Court, an Injunction will be granted to fray the Proceed
ings at Law, for the Irregularity is only puni!hable in this Court. 
I Vern. 269' 

3. An Injunction is never to be granted before a Bill filed. 4- InJI. 
92 • vide I Vern. 156. where it is faid, that the Defendant cannot 
have an Injunction, becaufe he has no Bill filed. 

4. But where a Mortgagee brought a Bill to foredofe, and pend
ing the Suit, an Advowfon appendant to the mortgaged Manor be
came void; and the Mortgagee being hindered from Prefenting 
brought his ~are Impedit; and the Court granted an Injunction on 
the Defendant's Application, tho' he had no Bill filed. 2 Vern. 401. 

5- SQ 
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lnjunflion. 
""'"'"":"*-5-' -S-o-w-h-e-re-a-C-:-a-u""-fe-a-:-bated by the Death of the Lady Gerrard; 
and the Defendant was her Executor, who being ferved with a 
Copy of the Bill of Revivor, and my Lord Keeper's Letter, would 
not appear, being in Privilege; a,nd upon Motion an InjunCtion was 
'granted, though the Caufe was not revived; and tbe Cafe of Arm-
jlro,ng and Jackjbn was cited, where, before a Demurrer deter
mined, the Plaintiff had an Injunction .on Motion. 'I'rin. 1700~ 
'The Dztl~e of Hamilton and 'The Earl if Macclesfield. 

* 6. So where the. Lord Wharton had an Injunctiort to quiet him 
in the PoiTeffion of the Mines in ~efiion; and upon Hearing of 
the Caufe, an IiTue was diretled, to try whether the Mines in ~e.:. 
frion were within the Plaintiff's or Defendant's Manor; the IiTue 
was tried at Bar:, and found for the Plaintiff; then the Plaintiff 
died, and a Bill of Revivor was brought; ahd before the Time for 
Anfwering WaS out, or the Cadre revived, the Plaintiffs moved for 
an InjunCtion to ftay the Lord Wharton's Working the Mines, ha~ 
ving P,tffida vits, t~at finee the VerdiCt again ft him, he had trebled 
the Number of Workmen; and between that and Candlemas would 
work out the Mines; and an Injunction was granted, though the 
Caufe was not tevived~ Mich~ J 702. Ro!:iryon an~ Lord Wharton. 

(B) mUat d)all be it 1l5itatU tbtttof . 
.t. I F there be a Suit in ~quity concerning Title, to a Clofe, and 

thereupon an Order .IS made, ~hat the Defendant {hall fuffer 
thePlai-ntiff to enjoy the Clofe, till, &c. and Rotwithftanding the 
Defendant, upon a Title of Common, puts in bis Cattle; this is 
no Breach of the Injunction, for !he Common was not in ~eilion 
by the Bill. Hi!. 8 Jat. t. Bent's Cafe, Lane 96. . 

2. In this Cafe, the ~Jefiion was, whether the Plaintiff was inti
tled to Relief for mefrle Profits received by the Defendant whilfi a 
Caufe was pendir,g in this Court; and the Defendants had an In
junCtion; and my Lord Keeper held he was hot iiltitled, but from 
the Time of Entry; for if the Plaintiff entered, he might recover 
at Law, and the Injunction did not prevent his Entry. Mick. 
1705- 'Tilley & Ux' and Bridger & al'; 2 Vern. 519, 

CAP,! 
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CAP. XXXVI. 

:J nttrtil Plant!'. 

(A) mbat Debt fiJaU carr!, 3fntereff, anti feom tubat ~im~.· 
(B) irolbere tbere rna!, be ]nteeeff upon J!ntereff. 
(C) WIuere tue 3[ntecefi rna!, e,rceen tbe W>enultp. 
(D) il)otu IDebt~, contraffell befo~e tue ~tatute~ tbat reffrnin 

mfurp, fi)aU carrp ]nterefi. 
(E) mbat 3lnUreff a Debt contraCteD in a .fo~d!Jn ([oulltr!' 

UJaU carrp beret 

. 
(A) «Utbat ll!>tbt tl)all Caftl' jJnttttll, anll 
- from lllbat 3timt. 

I. IF A. gives a Legacy to his Grandaughter an Infant, to be 
paid at fuch Time, and in fuch Manner as his Wife, who 
was his Executrix, fhould think fit and beil: for his Grand
daughter j and the Executrix lives near twenty Years, and 

dies without paying the Legacy j the Legacy {hall be paid with In
tereil: from the Death of A. though there was no Demand made of 
it in the Life of the Executrix. Decreed Trin. 1684. Churchz'1 and 
Lady Speake, I Vern. 251. a Legacy payable at a certain Day, fhall 
carry Intereft from the Time of Payment. I Vern. 262. but ff<!jcere, 
whether there muil: not be a Demand; for, 

Pm. in Chan. 2. Where a Legacy ·was devifed to y. S. to be paid at a certain 
161. S. c. Time, yet it was held, per Lord Keeper, that it fhould not carry 
and P. Intereil:, but from the Time of a Demand made; though otherwife 

of a Debt. PaJch. 170 r. yolifl and Crew, and ~ide 2 Salk. 415. 
where it was held per Cowper Lord Chancellor, that in Cafe of a 
Perfon of full Age, he fhall not have Intereil: but from the Time 
of Demand; ficus of an Infant~ becaufe Laches 1ha11 not be imputed 
to him. 

2 Freem. 174-. 3. If a Mortgage is forfeited, and the Mortgagor meets the Mort
a(eod. gagee, and fays to him, 1 ha~e Money now, 1 wz'!! come and redeem 

the Mortgage; and the Mortgagee replies, that he would hold the 
mortgaged 
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mortgaged PremiJfes as long. as he could,. and when he could hold 
them no longer, let the Devtl take them if he would. And after
wards the Mortgagor goes to the Mortgagee's Houfe with Money, 
more than [ufficient to redeem the Mortgage, and tenders it there; 
but it does not appear, that the * Tender was to the Mortgagee, or * But for this' 
that he was within j yet a Redemption will be decreed, and the 'Vide Title 

Mortgagee {hall have no Interefi from the Time of the Tender, i!~~~·gmf~; 
becaufe of his Wilfulnefs. Decreed Mich~ 15 Car. 2. Manning and 
Burges, I Chan. Ca. 29. and a like Cafe [aid to be, Peckham and 
Legay, about a Year before. 

(B) mtlbttt tbttt: lnal'bt 3httettft npon 
j}ntetet't. 

* I. 7. S. mortgaged his Efiate to the Plaintiff, amI died, leaving 
.1· the Defendant his Daughter and Heir, who was an Infant, 

and had nothing to fubfift on but the Rents of the mortgaged Efiate; 
and the Intereft being fuffered to run in Arrear three Years and a 
Half, the Plaintiff grew uneafy at it, and threatened to enter on the 
Eftate, unlefs his Intereft might be made Principal; upon which the 
Defendant's Mother, with the Privity of her nearefi Relations, fl:ated 
the Account, and the Defendant herfelf (who was then near of Age) 
figned it; and the Account being admitted to be fair, it was held by 
t~:~'j Lord Chancellor, that though regularly Interefi !hall not carry 
Lli:C~:f;~l, yet that in fome Cafes, and upon fome Circurnfiances, it 
would be Injuftice, if Interefi (bonld not be made Principal; and 
the rather in this Cafe, becaufe it was for the Infant's Benefit, v,,·ho, 
without this Agreement, would have been defiitute of Subfifience. 
Decreed Pafch. 1699. Cfbe Earl if Cheflerfield and Lady Cromwell, 
and affirmed by my Lord Keeper Wright, Mich. 1701. 

2. If a Mqrtgagee affigns over the- Mortgage, all the Money dlle 
to the Mortgagee for Principal and Interefi being paid by the Af
fignee, the Interefi {hall be accounted Principal in the Hands of the 
Affignee, but the Account between him and the Mortg2gee [hall not 
conclude the Mortgagor; neither thall the Intereft be accounted 
Principal, unIefs there was a fair and actual Affignment, and the 
Money really paid. Paf'ch. 17 Car. 2. Smith and Pemberton, I Chan. 
Ca. 67. vide I Chan. Ca. 258. S. P. per Lord Keeper, and by him 
faid to be the conftant Rule in Equity; and that there was not a 
Cafe to contradict it, except that of Porter and Hobart in Lord 
Shaftfbury's Time; vide I Vern. 168, 169' S. P. where my Lord 
Keeper faid, that he thought it reafonable that the Interefl: {bonld 
carry Intereft with Refpett to an Affignee; and that though it was 
refolved otherwife in the Houfe of Lords, in the Cafe of Porter and 
Hobart; yet it was on Account of the particular Hardiliips which 
attended that Cafe in all its Circumftances. 

3. If A. mortgages for 450 I. payable at the End of five Years, 
with Interefi at 5 I. per Cent. in the mean Time; and about t\VO 
Months before the End of the five Years, the Mortgagee affigns over 
the Mortgage for 560 I. being the Principal and Intereft then due; 
the 560 I. {ball carry IntereO:, tho' the five Years were not elapfed, 
the Mortgage being forfeited by the Non-payment of Inter eft. De
creed Hil. 1690' G ladmmz and Henchman, 2 Vern. 135. vide 

1 Chan. 
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I Chan. Ca. 258. where it was declared by my Lord Chancellor, 
that it iliould be a Rule, that a Mortgagee (the Mortgage being; 
forfeited) {hould have Interefi for Intereft; but !t 

(C) Wbett tbe lInttttti lUap t~cttb tbt 
10enaltl'. 

1. I F one by Will or Deed fubjeCl his Lands for the Payment of 
his Debts, and there is a Debt due by Bond, the Intereft of 

which hath out-run the Penalty, yet it {hall not carry Intereft be
yond the Penalty; for the Defign of fubjeCl:ing the Lands was not 
to increafe the Debt, but to give a farther Security; but if the De
vifee or Truftee negleCls to pay in a reafonable Time, he {hall, after 

(a) Though it fuch .NegleCl, pay Intereft beyond the (a) Penalty; per Cowper, 
be the regular Lord Chancellor, I Salk. 154. 
PraCtice in E- . 
quity, as well as at Law, that an Obligor fhould not pay more than the Penalty of the Bot:ld, the Obligee 
having chofen his own Security, and made himfelf Judge. Vide I Vern. 342. 2 Vern. 509. Yet a Court 
of Equity will fometimes extend the Debt beyond the Penalty; as where the Obligee has been delayed by 
Injunction; 'Vide I Vern. 350. fo if delayed by Privilege of Parliament; 'Vide Show. P. C. 15. but Note; a 
Diverfity is often taken, where the Obligee and where the Obligor fues in Equity: For in the lall: Cafe the 
Court will fometimes, upon relieving againll: the Penalty, decree Principal and Intereft, though the Interefl: 
exceed the Penalty, purfuant to that Rule, that He, <who would ha'Ve Equity done him, mufl do it to others. 
And this feems to be the Reafon, why an Obligee fhall have fnterell: after he has entered up Judgment; for 
though in StriCl:nefs, it may be accounted his own Fault, why he did not take out Execution; yet as by the 
Judgment he is intitled to the Penalty, it does not feem reafonable that he fhould be deprived of it, but 
upon paying him Principal, and the Interell: which incurred as well before as after the Entring up of thl: 
Judgment. 

/ 

(D) l1}Olb ~tbtS, tOntrarttb btfO~t tbe ~ta~ 
tuttS tbat ttfttatn tlfUtl.', tl)all carrp jJn:: 
ttttti. 

I. I F a Mortgagee receives Interefl: upon an old Mortgage, after 
the Rate of 8/. per Cent. after fuch Time as the Intereft is re

duced to 6 I. per Cent. by the Statute, yet he alall not be obliged 
to allow or difcount the 2 I. per Cent. towards SatisfaClion of the 
Principal. Decreed Trin. 1688. Walker and Penrie, 2 Vern. 78. 
2 Vern. 145. S. C. where upon a Bill of Review, Raru.:liifon and 
Hutchins, Lords Commiffioners, held the Decree iliould be reverfed, 
againfl: Lord Trevor; but it feems to be now fettled, that the Sta
tute of 12 Ann. cap. 16. which reduces the Intereft of Money to Sf. 
per Cent. has not a RetrofpeCl: to any Debts contraCled before, but 
that they iliould carry Intereft according to the Intereft allowed, or 
Agreement made at the Time the Debt was contra8:ed. 

(E) W{)at JJntttttl a lIDtbt tontrarttll tn a 
jfO~tign Qtounttp (l)all tartp btrt. 

* I.J s. contraClecr a Debt in Ireland, for which he gave a Bond; 
• and coming into England he was arrefted here for the Debt; 

and having brought a Bill for Relief, he infifted among other 
Things, that he iliould not be obliged to pay Info Intereft, the 
]\IIoney being now to be paid here; but the Court held, that he 
muft pay Irijh Intere1t, and that in all Cafes Intereft muft be paid 

according 
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according to the Law of the Country where the Debt was contrad-
ed, and not accordin'g to that where the Debt is fued for; but held 
it reafonable, as the Money Was now to be paid here, that the Plain
tiff Chould have an Allowance for the Return of it out of Ireland, 
Trin. 1702. CJ'he Earl of Dungannon and Hackett, and feveral Pre
cedents were cited to this Purpofe, as the Cafe of Lane and Nichols, 
in which 'I'urkijb Interefi was allowed on a Contraa made there, 
though both Parties had been long in England; fo Indian Interefi: "_ 
was allowed on a Contract made there' (a) Har'Ve1J and 'l'he Eaf1,- (al ride Eki~J 

. ' ',/. /~ and EaJl-Indza 
IndIa Company; and a Cafe on the Earl of Don~gall's WI1I, who Company, Eq. 
living in England devifed a Rent-charge out of his Efrate in Ire- Ca. Abr. Part 
land; and it was held that it iliould be according to the Englijh :;e:ci.P, de
Value, the Will being made here. 

2. If a Debt be contracted in Ireland, and a Bond given for [e
curing of it, in England, it {hall carry Englijh Interefr, Mich. 1700. 

L. Ranelaugh and Sir John Champant, 2 Vern. 395. but ~cere of 
this Report; for it appears, that Sir John Champanl waS beputy
Receiver to L. Ranelaugh, who was Vice-Treafurrer of Ireland; 
~nd that he had accepted and paid feveral Bills drawn on him by 
my Lord from England, amoupting to a great deal more than the 
Fees and Profits of his Place; and that my Lord fent him over a 
Bond for the Overplus payable there; and it was held; that this 
Bond on a Suit here, £hould carry Irijh Intereft. 

* 3. The Plaintiff being a Merchant} had Sugars due to him in 
Nevis on Bond, with Intereft at 10 I. per Cent. being the common 
Interefr of the Country; he intrufred one J. S. his Agent there, to 
receive thofe Sugars, and to return them hither. J. S. receives the 
Sugars, but never returns them, but dies, leaving the Defendant his 
Executor, againft whom the Plaintiff brought his Bill; and. though 
it was urged, that J. S. being an Attorney, iliould be excu[ed from 
Interefr, or at moil: iliould only pay the Interefl: this Country allows; 
yet it was held, that the Defendant illOuld pay 101. per Cent. In
tereft, and that J. S.'s being only an Agent or Attorney, did not 
excufe him) becaufe he had mifbehaved himfelf. 'l'rin. 170 I. Ellis 
and Loyd. 

4 E CAP. 



CAP. XXXVII. ' 

lotntenants, anb 1:enants 
tn ((ammon. 

, 

(A) Wbat ftJaU be it 3!ofntenancp, ann not a ~enanc!, in 
Qtommon. 

(B) albat "Jail amottnt to it ibellerance of tbe lIointenanc!'. 

(A) UUbat t1)all bt a j1otnttRancp, anb not 
a l:enantp tn ((ommon~ 

l. I F two Perfons advance a Sum of Money by Way of Mort
gage, and take the Mortgage to themfelves jointly, and one 
of them dies; when the Money comes to be paid, the Sur
vivor lhall not have the Whole, but the Reprefentative of 

him who is dead thall have a Proportion. Decreed 7 Car. I. Petty 
and Styward, I Chan. Rep. 57. 

2. But if two take a Leafe jointly of a Farm, the Leafe !hall 
furvive; but the Stock on the Fanri; though occupied jointly, ihaU 
not furvive; neither thall a Stock ufed in a joint Undertaking in the 
Way of Trade furvive; and therefore not neceifary in Articles of 
Copartnerthip to provide againft it; ptr Lord Keeper. Hil. 1683_ 
Jefferies and Small, 1 Vern. 217. And per Lord Keeper, where 
Survivodhip is to take Place, is where Two become interefted by 

!.r) A~cord- Way of Gift, or the like. (a) Vide 1 Vern. 33, 361. whether if 
Jbngly d1t haesd Two J. oint Purchafers pay Share and Share alike for a Purchafe, and een ecre , . 
that if ./I. de- one dies, the Whole lhall furvlve. 
<vijes the Re-
fidue ()f his Etlate to his two Executors, or makes feveral Men Executors, the Survivor 1hal1 carry aIL 
% Chalf. Ca. 64. Though Note the Lord Chancellor's ExpreJlion, why the Survivor 1hall carryall, I;ICauje ill! 
'tbe Judges r.u.,il/ ha<ve it [0. Ibid. 65' 

* 3. The Cornmiffioners of Sewers had fold and conveyed Lands 
to five Perfons and their Heirs, who afterwards, in order to improve 
and cultivate thefe Lands, entred into Articles, whereby they agreed 
to -be equally concerned as to Profit and Lofs, and to advance each 
of them fuch a Sum, to be laid out in the Manurance and Improve-

ment 
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J(Jjntcnanti, and Tenants in Common. 
ment of the Land; and it was held, that they were Tenants in 

. Common, and not Jointenants, ~(~ to the beneficial Interefi or Right 
in thefe Lands> and that the Survivor lhould not go away with the 
Whole, for then it might happen that fame might have paid, or 
laid out their Share of the Money; and others, wht> had laid out 
nothing, go away with the whole Ell:ate. Decreed at the Rolls; 
Cfrin. 1729, Lake and Gibjon: And his Honour. held; that where 
Two, or more, purchafe Lands, and advance th(" Money in equal 
Proportions, and take a Conveyance to them and their Heirs; that 

.. this is a Jointenancy, that is, a Purchafe by them jointly of the 
'Chance of Survivodhip, which may happen to the one of them as 
well as to the other; but where the Ptoportions of the Money are 
not equal, and this appears in the Deed it felf, this makes them in 
the Nature of Partners; and however the legal Efrate may furvive, 
yet the Survivor lhall be confidered but as a Truftee for. the others, 
in Proportion to the Sums advanced by each of them. So if Two, 
t:>r more, make a joint Purchafe, and afterwards one of them lays 
out a confiderable Sum of Money in Repairs or Improvements, and 
-dies, this lhall be a Lien on the Land., and a Trull: for the Repre
.fentative of him who advanced it; and that in all other Cafes of a 
joint Undertaking or Partnerihip, either in Trade, or any other 
Dealing, they were to be confidered as Tenants in Common, Qr the 
Survivors as Truftecs for thofe who were dead. 

4. If a Man covenants to ftand feifed to the ute of A. for Life, 
and after to Two, equally to be divided, and to their Heirs and Af-

-I 
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.figns for ever, th~ Inheritance thall be in (a) Common, as well as (a) Cbl'yhold 

the Eflate for Life; and there is no Difference where it is to Two, tandsd w~e 
equally divided, and where to Two, equally to be divided. 2 Vent. t~~e~~ 0/° 
365, 366. ~ide Show. P. C. 210. where it is admitted, that there is A.B. ~dC. 

Diffi b d· . J d d b - d' . J d d h O' /1' and theJr no . erence etween t'Vlae an to e IVtae ; an t at llLmc- Heirs, equally 

tion IS now exploded. to be divided 
between them 

.and their Heirs refpeClively; and Goultl and 'TfI7"ton Juftices held it a Tenancy in Common, by Reafon of the 
apparent Intent of the Parties; but Holt Ch. Jull. held it a Jointenancy, and that the Word equally, imported 
no more than to have alike; and as to the Word di'1.lided, he held, that did not import a Tenancy in Com": 
'lnon, for their Poft'effion mull: be intire, & pr(J indi'1.li/o; to divide would be to defiroy it; and it is ftrange to 
weate an Eftate from a Word which implies only, what would deftroy it. Fi./her and Wigge, (b) I Sa,lk.39 I > 

-)lut the (ame Cafe being cited Mich. 1730. in the Cafe of Stringer and Philipps, was {aid. by CounCe! to be 
~verfed, according to my Lord Holt's Opinion; in whiGh Cafe it was held by the Mafter of the Rolls, that 
there was a Difference between Words which create a Tenancy in Common in a Will and in a Conveyance; 
for that though the Words, equally to bi di'1.lided, in a Will, create a Tenancy in Common; yet it is not by 
Force of the Words themftl'1.ll!s, but by the Intent of the Teftator, that there thould be no Survivorlhip; and 
he faid there were but two Ways of creating a Tenancy in Common by Conveyance, '1.Iiz, either by limiting 
it to them exprelly as Tenants in CODUtlon, or elfe by limiting a Moiety, or a Third, or other undivideci 
Part to one; and the other Moiety, or Third. to another, &c. for if otherwife, though the Words, equally 
tii'1.lided, be ufed; yet they thall ftgnify only an equal Divifion and Proportion of the Profits. 

(b) I Will. Rep. 14' Htl. 1700.S. C. in B. R. 

5. If a Man conveys his Houfe and four Farms to Trufiees, upon 
Truft: that his two Sifters might cohabit in the Capital Houfe, and 
equally divide the Rents and Profits of the four Farms betwixt 
them, and the Whole to the Survivor of them, this thall be a Join
tenancy. Decreed Mich. 1694. Clerk and Clerk, 2 Vern. 323. for 
~lthough the Words, equally to be di'Vided between them, do fome
times in a Will make a Tenancy in Common; yet it is only by 
Way of (c) ConftruCtion. (c) If a Man 

deviCes Lands 
to his twO Sons and their Heirs for ever, and the longer Liver of them, to be equally divided between them 
after his Wife's Death; this 1hall be a Tenan~y in Common in the Sons; adjudged 3 Le'1.l. 373, by three 
Judgee i1o$~ one; and that tae latter Words being in a Will thall controul the former. 

6. If 
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Jointenants, and 7enants in Common. 
Free. in Cban. 6. If A. devifes Lands to Truftees and their Heirs, in Truft that the 
167. S. C. Profits fhould be equally divided between his Wife and Daughter, during 
~Y~~i~~ :;:11 t~e Wife's Lire; a~d af~er her D.eath he devile£ the fame to the ~fe of 
th~ Judges of hIs Daughter 10 Tall, WIth Remamders over, and the Daughter dIes du
C. B. the Mo- ring the Mother's Life; this being a Tenancy in Common fhall go to the 
ther and Adminiftrator of the Daughter, during the Mothet's Life, and fhall not 
~atlghter be- be a refulting Truft for the Benefit of the Heir. Decreed Mich. 1701. 

~:gc~:~~~ Phillips and Phillips, 2 Vern. 430' vide I Vern. 65' where the Words, 
during the equally to be divided, was decreed a Tenancy in Common. 
Life of the . 
Mother; at the Daughter's Death her Moiety belongs to her Executors or Adminiflrators, by the Statute of' 
Frauds and Perjuries. Ibid. 168.--1 Will. l,?ep. 34. S. C. fays, that the Daughter was Teflator's Heir at 
Law, and that the Mafter of the Rolls held that the Mother and Daughter were Jointenants, and that all 
furvived to the Mother. Afterwards on Appeal Lord Somers held, that the Mother and Daughter were 
Tenants in Common, and that the Daughter'S Eftate determining by her Death, the Remainder-man or Re
verfioner had a Right to that Moiety. Afterwards Wright Lord Keeper, upon a Rehearing, was of Opi
nion, that an Eftate by Implication did arife to the Mother in the Daughter'S Moiety after her Death; but 
the Judges of C. B. (on a Reference to them) were of Opinion, that the M{)ther and Daughter were Tenants 
in Common, and that the Daughter had an Eftate pur auter <vie, which upon the Statute of Frauds (which 
takes away Occupancy) ought to go to the Daughter's Adminiftratrix, <viz. the Mother, and that the 
Daughter had 110t an Eftate-tail itt Ttuft, for that Mergers are odiozu in Equity, and never allowed unlefs for 
{pecial Reafons. Ibid. +0, + I. 

7. 1· s. devifed a Term for Years; and all her Intereft therein; to her 
two Daughters, they paying yearly to her Son 25l. by quarterly Pay
ments, viz. each of them 12 l. J ° s. yearly; out of the Rents of the Pre
miffes, during his Life, if the Term fo long continued; and my Lord 
Chancellor held it clearly to be a Tenancy in Common, the 25t. being to 
be paid by the two Daughters equally, in Moieties. Mich. 1685, Kew 
and RouJe, I Vern. 353.· 

g. If 1. S. direets by Will, that 240 l. fhall be laid out in the Purchal'e 
of Lands, and fettled on M and the Heirs of her Body; and if fhe die 
without IITue, then on the Children of E. which ihe fhould leave behind 
her, and M. dies without lffue, before any Purchafe had, and afterwards 
the Truftees layout the Money in a Purchafe, and convey the Lands. to 
the two Children of E. and their Heirs, who hold it for feveral Year~, and 
then one of them dies, the Survivor fhall not have the Lands. De~reed 
Pafch.1688. Saunders and Browne, 2 Vern. 4 6. 3 Chan. Rep. 214. S. C. 
reported contrary, and there faid, that if the Money had not been jnvefted 
in a Purchafe, it would not furvive. Vide 2 Vern. 556. where it is held~ 
that Survivorfhip muit take Place as well in Equity as at Law. 

Pm. in Cb01t. 9, A Man having a Mortgage for Years makes his ¥lill, and thereby. 
33 Z • s. c. devifes all.his Perfonal Eitate, of what Nature foever, to his Executors, in 
and M~ree. f Twit for the Payment of his Debts, and afterwards devifes the Refidue 
~~ R:ll~r 0 and Overplus of his faid Perfonal Eftate to his two Daughters, equally to 

be divided between them, and dies; the Debts being fatisfied, the Daugh
ters contract: with the Mortgagor for the Purchafe of the Equity of Re
demption to them and their Heirs; one of the Daughters devifes her Shar~ 
and lntereft to the Plaintiff, and dies; and it was held that this Purchafe 
of the Equity of Redemption and Inheritance was a Tenancy in Common, 
the Mortgage devifed to the two Daughters being fo, and this Purchafe 
being founded on the faid Mortgage. Decreed PaJch. I I Ann. Edwards 
and fajhion. 

Pm:. £nChaJ!. 10. 1- S. devifed his Leafehold Houfe to his Wife for Life, and after 
49Y. s. Co her Death, he devifed it to A. and her three Sons, equally amongft them; ::;t D;cr~ and it was decreed, that they took it as Tenants in Common, though 
1~6" s:c. ~~ there was no Mention of any Divifion to be made. Pafch. 17 I 8. Warner 
tatidem 'l.'erbis and Ront. 
v:ith Pree. in * 11. One devifed 100 t. to Five, equally to be divided between them 
(''han. and the Survivors and Survivor of them; and if A. (one of the Five) 

died before Marriage, her Share to go over to another Perf on ; and it was 
decreed, [hat they took this I 00 l~ as Tenants in Common, and that the 
Words, and the Survivors and Survivor of them, to make them J ointenants, 
would be a Contradietion to the firft Words, whereby they were made 
Tenants in Common, and that they iliould be conftrued to extend only to 

fuch 
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Jointenant.f, and 1enantj itt Common. 
fuch who were Survivors at the Death of the Tefiator, and there
fore inferted to prevent a Lapfe; and this is the Stronger, by the 
Limitation over of A.'s Share upon a Contingency, by which it 
is plain the Teftator did not intend her to be a Jointenant ,with the 
Reft; and as the Devife was to all Five, they muft all take alike; 
and not A, to be Tenant ,in Common, and the other four Join-

. tenants. Mich. 1730. at the Roils, Stn'J7ger and Phillips. 

(B) mbat «JaIl antount 'to it ~tbtraitctof 
tile j'Jointenancp. 

1. T. HREE Perfons being jointly intereited in t?e ~rufl: ~f a 
Term for Years, one of them mortgaged hIS thIrd Part> 

and the ~eaion was, whether the Jointenam:y was fevered; and 
though it was admitted to be a fettled Point in Chancery, that if 
-one devifes, his Lands, in Fee, and afterwards mortgages them to 
another in Fee, that it is but a Revocation pro tanto only; yet my 
Lord Co'wper- held that this was not like the Cafe of a """ill, in 
which it may be for the Mortgagor's Advantage, not to have it 
conftrued a Revocation; but that in the C.l(e of a Jointenancy, 

293 

which is a Thing (a) odious in Equity, it would bea Difadvantage (a) Jointe

to the Mortgagor not to have it confirued a Severance; for if he nancy. (of a~, 
.IL Id d' fi 11.. 11 11.. f h' R r. . h S ' Inhentance) IS 1110U Ie rll, a mUll go rom IS eprelcntatlve to t e urVlvor. to be favour-

Mich. 8 Ann. York and Stone, 1 Salk. 158. ed, for the 
Law loves not 

.fa divide andmultipiy 'Tenures. Per Holt Ch. Juft. I Salk. 392, 

2. The Plaintiff's Huiband and Defendant had enjoyed a Church- Pree. in Chan, 

Leafe in Moieties under an Agreement, that there iliould be no Be- ft12 4 .. s. hC, 

fi f . It.. • b h 1 11.. R 1 h L r ates It t us: ne t 0 St;lrvlvOrwlp; ut upon t e alL .enewa t e eale was One joint Te-

taken in both their Names, and no exprefs Agreement againft Sur- nant of a 

vivodhip; the Plaintiff's Hufband falling fick, by Deed affigned his ~~~~~: i;::~ 
Moiety of the Leafe to his Wife, and by his Will devifed it to her; of Gift of his 

an~ the:e bei~g D,O Proof of the Agreement~ and the Grant to the ~~;:Ys ~op~i~ 
WIfe bemg VOId, It was decreed, that the WIll could not fever the vifion for her 

Jointenancy. Mt'ch. 1700. Moyje and Gyles, 2 Vern. 385. and with In: 
tent to fever 

the Jointure, and then dies; this being to the Wife, and void in 'Law, and voluntary ana without Confidera
tion. Equity would not relieve. 

3. If A. and B. are Jointenants, and A. makes a Leafe for Years 
of his Moiety, to commence upon his Death, if B. {hall fa long 
live; this is a Severance of the Jointenancy, and the Leafe will 
bind B. if he furvives. 2 Vern.. 323. 

4- If one Jointenant agrees to alien, and does it not, but dies; 
this will not fever the Jointenancy, nor bind the Survivor. 2 Vern. 
63- • 

4 F CAP. 
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c A P. XXXVIII. 

(A) ror lleffriJ O~ fapfetJ lLe!Jacil'~, britt!.\' to be pain at a fu. 
tute 'C!ime o~ tertnin age, to rootto tbe ILe!Jatee~ ueber 
nttiuen. 

(B) ®f a fapfen JLegacp, bp tOe )Legatee'S nping in tbe 
JLife.time of tbe ([eftato~; ann bere, in lnoat Cltafeg it 
fi)all be !Joon, anll uea in ill10tber J.):)n·Col1 to lnijom it t~ 
Hmften oller. 

(C) fIDf fpecifick nnn prcunhlrp lLcgacic11, anti bet·c of aba: 
dug nnn Refunllin!J. 

(D) ~f tbc ~ime of W'apmcnt of n leg-liel'. 
(E) UO lnbom to be pain. 
(F) ITillbeee lLc!Jatee~ ftJall baue 3]nterell aun Waintenance. 
(G) anemption of a JLc!Jacp. . 

Of Devifes of Things Perfonal, to whom, and by what Defcrip
tion good, and where it ihall be in Satisfaction, vide Title DeviJe. 
Legacies given upon Condition, 'lJide Title Conditions and Limita
tion; and vide Title Remainder, for Legacies limited over. 

(A) i1Df beRe)) 0: lapftb fLegatitS, being to bt 
path at a future 3time o~ certatn ~gt, to 
11lUicU, tbt JLegatt~S ntlltt a tribtl).. 

2 Freem. 24· f ' 
'Trin. 1677. one Years, or Day' 0 ·lVIarriage, to be paid to him with In-

1.1.' F a Sum of Money is bequeathed to one of the Aabe of twenty-

Cloberryand terefl (a), and he dies before either, yet the Money {hall go 
fo:mf~?s :~ C~ to his Executor. Decreed per Finch C. 29 Car. 2. Clobberie's 
preCent Duty Cafe, 2 Vent. 342. 2 Chan. Ca. ISS. S. C. by the Name of Lam
though the pen and Cloberrv. 2 Sctlk.4IY S.C. cited. 2 Vertz. 199. S. C. 
folvcndum be f: '. d d h h Ad . iJl IL ld 
illiuturo, and cited, and ays, It was ecree t. at. t e mznt rotor lUOU have 
j~ not a c.on- it, but that he {hould expeCt for It tIll B. f110ul<J have been twenty
tm~ent G1ldft, one' and th~t this \vas confirmed on Appeal to the Haufe of Lords 
as It wou' , C 1. • 1 b d' - . ' 
have been if thou~~h Lord Nottingnam lor lome TIme (oU te It It (bould not be 
the ~ords. to paid '- prefently; but it was {aid this was but an Invention to en-
be pad '-J.)ltb d . fl TT 6 S C . d d . TT 
lntereft had courage A mml raton'. 2 y ent. 73· . . cite as reporte In 2 rent. 
been omitted; . 
and in this Cafe the Executor being of full Age, !hall have it prefently -Says notlling of an Appeal to 
the Honfe of Lords. (aJ It is a Legacy \'efted bewltje it carries In/en)l. Vide Stapleton and Chale, 

p. 295· pl. 4. 
2. But 



Legacies. 
2. But if Money is bequeathed to one at his Age of twenty-one 

Years and he dies before that Age, the LVloney is (a) loft. 2 Chan. (a)d TD~ell.Rulc , an I lInc-
Ca. 155. 2 Salk. 4 15· S. P. tion in thefe 

Cafes is agree
able to the Civil Law, which is, that if a Legacy be devifed to one generally, to be paid or payable at the 
Age of twenty-one, or any other Age, and the Legatee dies before that Age; yet this is [uch an IntereH: 
veited in the Legatee, that his Executor or Adminiftrator may fue for and recover it; for it is debitum in 
prteflnti, though jolvendum in futuro, the Time being annexed to the Payment, and not to the Legacyitfelf; 
fo if the Legacy is made to carry Intereft, though the Words, to he paid, or payable, are omitted, it /hall be 
an Intereft vefted_ But if a Legacy be devifed to one at twenty-one, or if, or, when be /hall attain the Age 
of twenty-one, and the Legatee dies before that Age, the Legacy is lapfed. Dyr 59. I Leon. 177. Off. 
Exec. 347. Swinb. 3 I I, 3 I 2. ride 2 Vern. 416. where my Lord Keeper Wright was of Opinion, that 
there was no Foundation for this Diftinction, and that the Tell:ator's Intention was equal in both Ca(es: But 
'?!Off, that was in a Cafe wherein the Legacy was to arife out of the Real Ellate; which by the better A utho
rities, {hall not go to the Reprefentative of the Legatee, but /hall fink in the Inheritance, for the Benefit of 
the Heir, as much as if it were a Portion provided by a Marriage Settlement; for which vide Title Hdr, 
and z Fern. 92, 617, 508. and z 17m!. P a'tvll'f and Pawlet; bllt when it was to be paid out of the l'er(onal 
Eaate, the above Dillinction has been allowed of~ as well before,' as by all the fubfequent Chancellors; and 
my Lord CO~J.)pEr {aid, that though it was at lira introduced upon very ilender Rea[om, and probably upon no 
other, but from a conaant Wlllingne[s in the Civil Law, to fl:retch in Favour of a particular Legatee againft 
the Refiduary Legatee, who went away with the whole Surplus of the Perfonal Eftate; yet as Chancery has 
now a concurrent Jurifdiction with the Spiritual Court in Matters of this Nature, he thought it highly reafon
able, that there fhould be a Conformity ill their Re(olutions, that the Subject might have the fame MeaCure of 
J uftice ill which Court (oever he fued. 

3. If a Portion is devifcd to a Child, with Intcrefi, hut not to be 
paid, or payable, until the Child atuin twenty-olle Years, or W:1S 

nurried; and the Child dies under t\\'enty-one YeHs, and unmar
ried; ye:t the Portion (hall go to the Adminifirator of tbe Infant. 
7'rin. 1687' Collins and Metcalf, I Vern. +62. decreed. 

4. So if a Legacy of 50 I. is devifed to J. S. when of tbe Age of 

fil~te~n YLears, and ,~ndterebfi in)h~ mean. Ti1me t~1i be(b)paidMqu:rterly ; (b) ridJ C/ob-
t 1IS IS a egac..y veld, 'ecauJe zt carnes J1t en!; , . tW. 171 1. ht'rit's Cafe, 

Stapleton and Cheele, 2 Vern. 673. decreed. P. 294. pl. r. 
Prec. in Chan. 

3 17,3 I 8. Stapleton and Cbeales S. C. Skill. 147. feems to be S. C.---Gilb. Eq. Rep. 76. S. C. in totidem 
tr.Jerbis with Pree. in Chan. 

5. But if A. devifes in there Vvords, r''}lZ. I give roo 1. a-piece 
to tbe tu'o Children of J. S. at the End qf ten Years after my Decea/e, 
and the Children die within the ten Years; this is a lapfed Legacy, 
and is fo in all Cafes where the Time is annexed to the" Legacy i[-
felf, and not to the Payment of it. Snell and Dee (c), 2 Salk. ( ) CT' • • 

•• • [ 11"tll. I 735. 
4 I S. Per Cowper Ld. Chan. though It was obJetted, that thiS dif- 'Talhot C. in 

fertd from the Cafe, where a Man cievifes ] 00 I. to J. S. at his the Cafe of 

f 'b r" C' 1 h h '11 King and Age 0 Twenty-one, ecaUle It IS a ontlI1gency, Wl1et er e WI Witbers, (aid, 

attain to that Age; but the Expiration of the ten Years is in.?vitable. that this Cafe 
weighed but 

little with him, for dc, he did not think it well reported; and zdly, the Rearon {eems idle, for why may not an 
Uncertainty be tran{miffible as well as a Certainty, tho' perhaps not (0 beneficial.' Ca. in Eq.Tcmp. Talhot I q. 

* 6. So where one heing poffdTed of a very confiderable PerIoral 
Eftate, Part in Jamaica, and Part in England, and being himfelf 
reGding in Jamaica made his Will, and tbereof ftvera\ Executo:s, 
fome for his Eft,lte in Jamaica, and others rdiding in England, for 
his Eftate here, and amongfi othtr Things deviled in thcte Words, 
viz. I give and bequeath to J. S. now under the Cujlody oj H. D. 
the Sum if 20001. at the Age of' twenty-oneYears, to be paid by 
my Executors ill England, and devifed ~dl the Refl: and ReGdue of 
his Efiate to the Plaintiff, :1I1d died; J. S. having attained his 
Age of eighteen made his Will, :,nd Ihereby devifed this Leg:Jcy, 
and all his Eftate, to the Defendant; and Ld. Chan. held tbis a 
bpfed Legacy, and that it was a vain Endeavour in the Dd.endant~s 
Counfe! to confirue it a prefent Legacy, and therefore vefied by 
the Word Now, becaufe it was a plain Defcription of the Condition 

~;f 



296 Legat'ies. 
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of the Legatee, 'llIZ. Now und~r the Cuftody of, &c. for otherwife 
they mu11 [top at Nvw, which would he playing ",vith the WOlds; 
and though the Word paid was mcKle. Ute of, .yet it was plain.1Y 
intended a Ddignation of the PerfaDS by whom· the Legacy Was to 
be paid, viz. by his Execlltors in England, which was proper,'. he 
havil)g two Sets of them. 'frill. 1710. Onjlow and South deqeed .. 

(B) tlDf a lap:fen lLegacp, bp 'ibt 1Ltgatetg 
Drtng in tbe fLtfe:::ttme of tl)e~tftato~; 
ann bert, in lbbat C!afes tt~ U)all be gOOl); 
anll beft tn anotbet to lbbom tt tSltmtteb 
ober. 

I Will. Rep. I. A By Will, reciting, that B. owed him 400·1; gave and be-
~e~r~~.Cpe~nd . • q-llcathed that 4~<? I. to him, provided he, out of the 400 I. 
Lord ~eep.. p,lid feveral Sums in the Will mentioned, to his Wife ancf Children~ 
~~ tr~:~/~. an.d the Reft an~ Refidue he freely and ~b[olutely gave to .hin:, and 
the Rf/Jorter wIlled and reqUIred the Executor to delJver up the Secunty lmme
fays, the Ma- diately upon his Death, and not to claim or meddle with the Debt, 
1:~ls~::eof or any Part thereof; but to give fuch Releafe or Difcharge as B. 
another Opi- bis Executors or Adminiftrators {bould require or think fit; B. died 
1~~~; K~:1~ ji~ the Life-tirne. of the T~fiator; al~d it was held, that. the Money 
faid it !as a direCted to be paid the W1fe and Children was well devifed; but as 
doubtful Cafe. to the Refidue devifed to the'Debtor himfe1f, that it was a lapfed 
An AbPpealht Legacy, he dying in the Life-time of the Teftator; although it was 
was roug . . 
from this De- admitted, that if the Teftator had faId, I Jorgzve Juch a Debt, or, 
cree to the that my Executor !hall not demand it, or !hall releafe it, that 
~~~:. ~~t wcmld have been a good Difcharge of the Debt, though the Debtor 
before Hear- died in the Life-time of the Teftator. Mich. 1705. Elliot and 
jng the Par;i.es Da'lJenport, 2 Vern. 52 I. decreed. 
agreed. fOld..>k. d . ~ d E' 11. l' W' C fi h L' C d 86~ ... 2. A. eV11e an uate to 11S He or er He, an after 

to the Plaintiff, his Niece, and her Heirs, upon Condition, and to 
the Intent that {he pay 400 I. to fuch Perfon as his'Wife, by her 
"Vill in Writing, or any other Writing, {houlddireB: and appoint, 
and dies; the Wife after marries a fecond Huiband, and then 
makes a Will in Writing, and ·thereby reciting the Power given 
her by her former Huiband's Will, appoints the 400 I. to be paid
to her· Hllfband, his Executors or Adminiftrators; and that when· 
be {ball have fully received the 400 I. he £hall pay 100 I. out of it 
to B. 50 I. to C. and 50 I. to D. and makes her· Huiband her 
Executor, and then goes on, and fays, that (be has publilbed this 
her Lafi. Will and Ttftament in the Prefence of three Witnelfes ; 
and the Huib;md fllbfcribed that he does approve of this Will; 
afterwards the Huiband died before her, and makes her Execlltrix 
of his Will and Refidllary Legatee; then B. and C. die both In
tt:fiate, and afterwards the Wife dies; and the Defendants· take 
out Adminifiration to her, with the Will annexed, and alfo Ad
miniftration to B. and C. and the ~efiion was, whether this i 

Appoi~tment being made by \-Vill, and the Appointee dying be-' 
fore the Appointor, this fhould be in the Nature. of a Legacy, 
and [0 the Appointment void, the Tefiatrix furviving the Nominee'; 
and my Lord Keep. held, that if it was a Thing purely Tefl:amen-: 

4 . 'tary, 
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tary, it would be plainly a lapfed Legacy; but that in this Cafe 
.tpe 4001. wa~ pot in its own Nature teftamel,lt~ry, but they take as 
Nominees; andi~ is but the Execution of· a' Tru~? an.d d~creed 
the Money to be paid. Mich. 1700. Burnet and Helgrave. 
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3. E. made her Will, and devifed in thefe Words, I gz've unto Pm. inC/;an. 

my loving Kinfman R. H. the Sum if 3°01. one 1001. Part ~here- 200. 'Trin. 

o/.~ he doth o~e m~, which I do intend to giv.e to my COUji~2 S.~. his ~~~2En~:~; 
yaungtj) Daughter; but my Will and Dejire 1S, that he wtll give the s. C.-And 

jaid 30~ l. to his Daughter S. H. at the crime of his Death, or ~~~c;r:!~~~r 
floner, if thert be O~cajion for ber better A~vancement and PreJer- that Words of 

ment; the Teftatrix, at .rheMakil')g ofhe.r Will, was in England~ Rl'c~mmcnda. 
and it fa fell out, that I~' H., died:in Ire!anf/, .eight D.l)'S before ;~~l~~ aO~i' 
the Death of the Teftatnx; afterwards S. H. dIed at the Age of are always ex

Sixteen, and unmarried, and the Plaintiff was her Adminiilrator; bOll~ded as a 

and it was decreed at ~he Rolls, and aflirmed by my Lerd Chan. (Vifl· 

that the Words, I defire, or I will, amount unto an exprefs Devife, 
and that the One hundred Pound Bond to the Teilatrix) ihould be 
affigned to the Plaintiff, and the 200 I., paid. him, with Intereft: 
from the exhibiting the Bill. Micb. 1704. Earles and England, 
2 Vern. 466, 467. Although it was infif1:ed upon, that a Benefit 
was-defigned R. H. a.nd that he was, n~ a'bare Tru/l:e~, Jar he 
was to have the Int~reftof the 300 I. for his Life, unlefs hIs Daligh-
ter had Occafion for it before his De;:Jth, which {he had not. 

4. But where A. devi(ed to his Sif1:er 350 I .. upon Conditio,n ~hat 2 Fmm. r07. 
111e,at' or before her Death, ,(bould give to her Children 200 t. Bit/un and 
'h 'f d 'h S·11. d' d' h L·J:· f. h T 11. d' Coward S.C. t ereo, an t e Iller Ie In t e lie-tIme 0' t e eHator; an It fays, that the 

wa§ held, that the whole 350 I. was hpfed; for it being a Devi(e Devife was 

of Money; the abfolute Property vefied in the firil Legatee. Micb. thlls,;,! gi'Ve to 
:8 . kh d d C-" d T7 6 1 D my ,ijler H. 16 9. Blr ea: an owar, 2 r ern. I I • ru ed on ernurrer. 3001 upon 
, '.' • ~ ! i Condition that 

foe gl.7}t Security to leave 1001. a-piece to her/fwD Children, ,and 50 I, a-piece to A., and B. H. died before 
the TeRator, and per Cur', the Legacy is clearly loft, for it was to vejl in H. Jirfl, and foe 'Was lo/ecure the 
like Sum to the Cbildren. ' , 

. ,. ~. ~-

5. If A. devifes 1500 I. a-piece to: the four Children of J. S. 
by Name, tothe SO-AS to be Raid 'at their Age of twenty. one Years, 
and to the Daughters at Eighteen, or Days' of Marriage; and in 
Cafe one or more ·of the aforefaid Children ihall happen to die be
fore his, her or- their refpettive.'ugacy or Legacies. {hall become 
due, then fuch Legacy or Legades (hail ega. to the Survivors of 
them; ~nd in Cafe three {hou'ld die, then the Survivor to take the 
Whole; if one of the Children dies in' the Life-time of the Teltator, 
the Survivors {ball take that, Share, _ mid it {ball hot be a lapfed Le
gacy. Hil. 1690. Miller· and,' Wflrren, 2· Vern. 207. decreed. 
2 Peril. 6 I I. S. P. decreed in the Cafe of LedjoJ12e. and Hicknicm:-

6.80 where' a-Legacy of 501. was given :'ro A. at Twenty-one 
or Marriage, and:; 50 I. to B:' at Twenty-one or Marriage,; and -in. 
the Clofe of the Will, the Teftator added, if any Legatee dit-s be
fore his Legacy is payable, the 'fame £ball· go to the .Brot:hers and 
Sifters of fuch Legatee; A. dying'~n the Life-time of the Te'ftatof, 
it Was adjudged no lap[(d Legacy, but that it {h0uld go to the Bro .. 
thersand' Sifters. 'l'rz'n. 1700. Darrel and MDlcjiR:orth; 2 Vern. 378. 
2 .vern. 653' and, 744. S. P. decreed. I Vern. 425. S. P. ) ·2 .eben. 
Rep. 187- S. P. t:Vortbey and Burbage, HiL 1617- SoP. decreed. 

r 
4° 7. So 
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pru. i~ C"~H. 7. So where a Man devifed 100 I. to ,A. and B.; th~ two Daugh-
51}. C. tl~ ters of his Brother G. to be paid w.ithin a Year after the'Death of 
tDtfatm'lJCrotl.. • • 'I A d I B "f -1 " , II I ·hIs Wife, 'VIZ. 50 ; to . an'· 50 . to ~ I, t ley ul'a bot 1 be 

alive at the Time of Payment; but if either of them {hall die be
fore, then ,the [aid 100 I. to the Survivor of the {aid two Daugh
ters; one of the [aid two Daughters died in the~ Life-time of ~he 
Tefrator; and the only '~efrion, was~,' whether the, furviving 

_ Daughter fuould have the whole 1'00 I. or oBly the 50 l.' and Raw.., 
lin/on and Htltdins, Lords Commiffioners, weredenrly of Opinion, 
that {be (bould have the whole 100 I. they [aid, that by the tifft 
Claufe of the vVill, it is a -, joint Devife to them of ',the 100 I.' in 
which Cafe, if the Will had gone no further, if one had died, it 
would have furvived to the other; then the Viz. that comes after is 
only a Severance of it, in Cafe they ihould bO,th live to the, Time 
of Payment, which they did not; and then the Ian Claufe of the 
Will, in Cafe either died befor~ the- Time of payment; is a new 
fubfrantive Devife of the whole foo I. to the SurviVOr; ind decreed 
accordingly. Mich. 1691. ScoldZ'ng anq Gre'en.· ' 

(C) 1lDf Cpetifitk ann pttuntatp 1Ltgacicg, an.t) 
- bert of ~battng anb 3aefunntng. 

1.1 F A. by Will devifes to his Wife all his Perfonal Efiate at a 
Place called TY. and devifes to B. a Legacy of 500 I. and 

feveral oth~r Legacies, and Aifets prove deficient to pay ~he 500 I. 
and other Legacies; yet the Wife's Legacy being a {pecifick Legacy 
thall take Place. Mich. 1714. Sayer and Sayer, 2 Vern. 688. thqt 

, a fpecifick Legatee {ball not abate in Proportion with a pecuniary 
. One, vide 2 Perno I I I. Ne!f. Chan. Rep. 30 3. 2 Chan:, Ca. 25', 

171 ~ I f7~rn. 3 r. 2 'Salk. 416. ' , .. 
* 2. 'J. S. having 4000 I. fecured to him by Bond, in the Names 

orA. andRe in Tr-uft for himfelf, devi(ed it to his Daughter (now 
married to the Plaintiff) and made her Refidu-ary Legatee; and by 
the fame Will d"ev:ifed a Leg.{e he: had in a Farm-to R. D. arid 
there not appearing Aifets at his Death, to pay his Debts, this Farm 
rlevifed to R. D. was {old for Payment of Debts; . afterwards, by 
Decree of this Court, the 4000 I. wa,s adjudg~~~ to be A{[ets" to pay 
Debts, and was brought into Court, ~there ·to, remain Jor tha~ Pur
pofe; the Pl~intiffproPQfed to have what remained 9f the 4000/. 

paid out of Court to 4im, all Debts being (as was Jaid) paid; and 
the Defendant R. D. oppofed it, till he had, fidr had Satisfaetion 
ou~ of it, for the Value.of the Farmdevifed to him, .and fold for 
Payment of Debts. The Cou,-rt h~ld, that the, Devife of this ,Sum 
of Money was a fpecifick Legacy, and therefore' R, D. can have 
but a proportionable Part of the Value of his [pecifick Legacy out 
of it. Mich. 170o~ Lord CajUeton and Lord F01Jjlxzw. " 

. 3" If a Man devifes a fpecifick Legacy) and likewife other Lega
cies, tho' the other Legacies fall {bort., yet the Legatee mun have 
his fpecifick Legacy intire; but if Oil ,Man devi1es ieveral Ltgacies, 
as 1001. to one, and sol. to an.other, &c. there, a.lthp· he direa:~. the 
Lega~y _ of I qo I .. to b<; ,paid" in, t~e tidl: Place, yet if the other Lega
cies fall ilion, then the Legatee of the I ~ I. muf'l: make a proporr 

4 tionabl~ 
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tionable Abatement of his Legacy. Hl1 168 I. Brow~ and A/leyn; 
1 Vern. 3 I. 2 Chari. Rep. 138. S. P. ._ 

4. A ~reditor £hall ma~e Legatees' refund, when, Aftets become 
deficient, tho' the~ be no Provifion made for refhnding; 1 Vern. 
94. 2 Yent. 360. S. P. 2' Perno 205. 8. P., _." 

5. So whe.re A. being indebted to B.made C. his EXeCutor; and 
C.wafted the Eftate and' died; having, devifed feveraI Legacies, and 
made D. Executor, which ~egaGie$ D. paid j and· B. having ex
hibited a Bill againft D. the Executor bf C. fot his Debt due from 

·,the firf\: Teftator, and againft. the Legatees in the Will of, C. to 
compel theD:l to refund their Legacies, there not being fufficient 
Atrets of the firft Teftator; and it Was decreed accordingly. I Vern. 
162. 'Ihat a Creditor foal! follow the 4ftts in Equity., £nttJ whoje 
Hands joever they come. Pide 2 Vertl. ZQ 5- . 
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6. One Legatee thall compel another to refund where the Atrets 
become ddicient, tbo' there be no ptovillon made for refunding (a); fa) tWill. 

I Vern. 94. but if the ~xeeutor is fol.v~nt) and he' volunta:ily paid :1;. 491; th~ 
the Legacy, the unfatlsf1cd Legatee may come upon hIm, and Difefl of Af. 
'oblige him to pay it out of his own Purfe. I Chan. R~p. i 33. fets arifis /;7 

2 Chan. Ca. 13 2 •. and therefore the Exe~Litor is always to be made:; /::'1:;. 
a, Party to the SUit I Chan. Ca. 136, 248. 2 Vent. S60. CUlOT; in (uth 

Cafe the L,
gatee who has rero'lJered his Legacy fhall 1'101 be Compelled. to refund, tnt l):lall retain the Adya£tage of his 
legal Diligenee. Ibid. 49 S· 

7. If an Executor pays out the Affets in Legacies, and a{terward~ 
Debts appear, of which he had no N.otice.at the Time of Payment 
of the Legacies, he by a Bill in Equity may compel the Legate~s 
to r-efund, 1 Chan. Ca. 136. if he had been cornp~ll~d by a Decree 
in Equity to pay the· Legacies, he may make the Legatc::es refund. 
2 Vern. 205. per Cur'. -

8. But if an Executor voluntarily pays a Legacy, or auents to the 
. Devife . thereof, he cannot" eilher in Favour of other Legatees ot 
Creditors, c1Jmpel the Legatee to r~fund. ~ Vern. 20 }.2 Chtt,n. 
Ca. 9.2 Chan. Rep. 248. z Chan. CIl·J45' 1 Vern. 90 ; 453,46«>. 
But for this vide Tit. Ex.ecu.~rs and 4dminiJlrators, Letter Cl\). 

< 1.1 F a Legacy is given to .a Child, 'payable at twenty-one j and 
the Child dies bdm:e,tho' his Adminiftrator !hall have the 

Legacy, yet ~he. mufr wait for it till fuch Time as the Child, if he 
had lived, would have, cpme to Twenty-one; 2 Per7t, 199. but it' 
it had been payable to tl,1e Infant with Intereft, ~ 

2. But if a ~gacy is devifed to ']. S •. to be paid at Twenty .. 
three Years of Age, and if he die before, to go over to A. and B. 
and J. S. dies an Infant, the Legacy Jhall be paid prelently. Hil. 
1692 • Palfworth and Moor, 2 Vern. 2S3. devifed. . ~. 

3. A. by Will gives a Legacy to B. at ~w~nty ... one; ~hd if he :z Will. &f. 
died before. Twenty-one, then to the Plamtlff; B; dIes before 47

h
8: $; c: 

h h 1 
' . w e.1t 1t II 

Twenty-one; and the only Q£efiion Was; W et er t 1e Plaintiff faid, that the 

was intitled to the Legacy prefently, or muft wait till B. if he had Rule in Equi .. 
lived, would have been Twenty-one; ~n~ on Time take.n to CQn~ ~sfe~;ol~ 
fider of it, King C. was of Opinion, the Plaintiff was ihtitled to tion to ~ 
th~ Legacy. prefently; but where a, ,Le~acy is given ~o one to be ::1~;: 
pa1d at Twenty-one~ [0 as to be an lntereft vefted Inhlm ptf;-fently, 
tho' not 'payable till Twenty-one; if the Party wc:& W~rc ~t Age,. 

b~ 
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his Executors cr Adminifirators (h;:dl not have it ,~ill the Legatee, if 
he had lived, would have been T\\enty-o~e. Years of Age. 'Trill. 
1728. Laundy and Williams. D~creed at my Lord ~hancellor:s. 

4. A Legacy of seo I. was given to the Defend~nt's Teftator when 
he £hould be 2+ Years old; the Plaintiff being his Sifter, aAd Execu
trix to the Tefiator that gave the Legacy, paid the Legatee 250 I. 
of it at Twenty-one, to put him out into the \iVorld, an~,gave him 
a Bond, to pay him the other 2501. at a Day cert2ill~ which was 
the very Day he wou1d attain his Age of 24 Years: He died before 
that Age. To a Bill 'to have the 250 I. repaid, and the Bond, de
livered up, the Defendant pleaded the Payment, and the Bond which 
was for Payment at a certain 'Day, and became a Duty thereby; 
and upon Debate, the Plea was ordered to fiand for an An(wer~ 
the Lord Chancellor declaring it \vas fit to be heard on the l\lerits, 
Mich. 1-687- Luke and Alderne, 2 Vern. 3 L, i 

(E) 3to l1lUOUl to be pain. 
I:I'F a Le.gacy of 1251. is devifed. to-an ~~;}fant, "i\·h~ is but ten 

. Years old, and at that f'\ge l""d t..,y y~e Executor to the In
fant's Father for his Benefit; ~!nd t~le F3~' )" ,Jtef'.<;:,:ds becomes 
infolvent; yet the Executor fh,lilnot' b:: "ot;i~;:J to ?2y it over 
:lgain; but if the Executor tool: ~J,,:cLill[y to be indt~-:~!~\±lec, then 
he pJid it at his 0\\,11 Peril, and (1,al1 Dc,\, ir o';cr 3

b
a ain. Hii'. 26 ;S , , -

27 Car. 2. Hollo'7.c'(lV and Collins/I Cba;z. Ce, 2iL~. ht tlis ~i,}dtt'i 
jf:ems 'Well ;ettled by the following) as 'Zcdl as /t'rz.'c,l"til {'t,~'fF R"/;li~ 
tions. 

,;ilj, Eq,Rep.:.: 2. A Legacy of 100/; was devifed to an. Infant'-of abo~!t ten Years 
:03·

n
D!la<wlry of Age; the Executor p,\idthis' Legacy to th.e Father, and took his 

.. l"~ {/ ifrry . . f . 
s. C. !1 toti- ReceIpt for It; when the InflOt CJme a Age, the Father told hIm 
tic,,; :~jb!,'_ he had fuch a Legacy of his in his Hands', but (()Old ndt pay it im-
I "rtlt. 1'·.d. d' 1 b h Id h hO bI h E 
;;')5. k-.Jme ltlt.e y; ut o\Yever wo~ .not

o 

ave ~lm tr.ou e t e ..Jxecutor 
17I). Daglry about H, fDr that he-would give It hIm: Upon thIS the S':m refied [a
~.nd 'T~~:;r,. tisfied for about 14 or Is,Years, and he and his Father carried on a 
:;e~·ofo~;n~/- Joint Trade together;' and then -became Bankrupts. And upon a Com
':~ App,e~l.. mifllon taken out againfr the Son, this Legacy of 100 I. WdS affigned 
~~~~;; W~;'O ~.m_ong~ other Thin~s f?~ ~~e Be.nefit of ~i~ .CreJilt~rs, ~nd tb~ Plain
Zll'Jught hard, liff, the Ailignee of the CommIiIion, blOught tDlS Bdl ctgalOfr the 
:'lCt ,the :nore Executor, to have an Account, and Payment of the Leaacv; and for 
',,_, It bemg .. . . b.-
;)l'o"ed that "the Defendant It was mfifl:ed,. that thiS would be an extream Hard-
'he 'T£jlc.fcr .(hip on him, if he {hould be obliged to pay it over 'lg~)in; tlnt he 
~;z ,h;s DE~!~- had already fairly and bonefilv paid it to the Father, VI,hiLt he \~·J.S 
ora cave 01-. d c· ft A :I '1.' A l' . h db' ." 
'Telliem that In- goo lrcum ances. DC 11 pp lcatlOn a een m.'c'c fe-one", 
de E.-nt!o, he might have had his Recompence over ~gainft theFa~hcr; :l-~?'( 
(l;f!)Oiild P{1! fth:.the Father-,'.',:as bv Nature Guardim to his Childreo, and (l1C~-l P-ly-
~pvacy ,0 oe . J ' , 

Ft?~hcr,thCitbe ments to him have formerly been allo\?c...-! gcod; t;'()~rh il:JW in-
7)~igh: imprarJe deed thi~ Court b8s thought fit to extend their eeL:' +~H·t!!cr 1(:'1' {Jetl 
Ire J!!otJ~y fir r"J Old d d' I ' 11 d ~ 1 P ~ .. ' \. h ,----" '" 
The ll'fcwt's \~ 11 ren, ,;n lid owe luc) clY111COl0; out teL d'CU:l1~unces or 
r;n:!/t. lYote this Cafe \',-c!e elich, that the Dcfelldan~} it was h()r'(,;~" \c.',.:'[,!d not 
,,f{o,. thJatc~his be :mfwerable ~:2:~~in for'it. I\:y Lord ChJ.lJccllor lid~' tbc'~ if th" partlcll ar Ir- u , -, .. ~ 

cumll-ance • Father bad not made his Son [uch PromiCe of RecomrJ'-l!c(:, and [be 
(emitted in':; Son hadacrptiejCfd all tbat 'rime (a), the Cafe Pl;'.,ht };~~·:c been mo::,' 
GUo, Rep.). ..1 b [', I b 1 . , . ~ f h' F b d 'i . . ~ ~ 

rpears in the uOU tiD; ut t 11S Prormie 0 IS' :1t. er feW mm to !orbear ~,p_ 
-,., ·11. ........ (, I . 
I-.egl Ler- .. ' '." 1- P y;n<7 
~~:'ok, and:~! i· t, 

from whence. it alfo appears that this Cafe is rightly fh::ted by Mr. P. Tlii!i,,';", and that great Sm,,/; '7.':a: fai:i 
;;; this Cirrumjit:/lzce in the Petition of Appeal. Ibid; -:36 'fa '1:1 Gil/;. Rep, 103.' it j, 'i(;,3, cr.i 
,tl,,; $,;: ,~'ad Tf'juin:d Ib: Mt;ney in 'ljmf~ .!. 
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plyirw to the Executoi' (ooner; and fince his Father had hot; ndr 
~oull'nQw make good his Promife, being a Bankrupt likewifc, tlle 
Reafon of the Son's FOl'bearance w~? at all Ehd; aild he thought 
the Rule of this Court, in hot fuffering Parents to (eceiVe their 
Children-'s Legacies; was founded on very good ReaI<)n; and the~e
fi)re, le1t this tufe might hereafter be cited as a Precedent, when 
the Circumftances atte'1ding it were forgotten; and to difcounte
~al1ce, and deter. others from Paying fuch Legacies to ~he Patents; 
(th0' he did not d~ny tbe Hardiliips of this particular Cafe) he de-:
~reed againft 'the. Executor; which ,vas affirmed on a Rehearing. 
Mich. 1715, DrJ)'lej and 'I'ollftrry. _ _ , . " 

3. If a Leg5lcy be beqiieathed to a Feme Covert; Payment of it 
~o ~er alone is not good; and the Executor {hall pay it over again 
to the Hufuand; 1 Vern. 26 r. 

-(F) ~btte lltgattts fiJat.t babt lnttftft ann 
~atnttnance. 

JOI 

I. LEgatees exhibit a Bill againil: the Executor, and by their Whe~ ~ Le-
Guardian pray, that he may De obliged to allow them M~in- ~C{nte~eft~r

tenance; to which the Executor demurred, becau(e the Legatee$ an.d from ~hat 

were under Age, and tteir Le~acies not payable till .they were 2 I ~~~:'ll/;:::ft 
Years of Age; but the Demurrer was over-ruled. Mich. 16 Car. 2. Money. Letter 
Rennefey and Parrot, I Chan. Ga, 60. (A). 

2. If a F.lther devifes Legacies or Portions t9 his Daughters or Pm. in Chan. 

younger Children, to be paid or payable at their refpective Ages of 337. S. C. and 

,21 Years; or any other Time certain~ without making any Provifiqn ~. agree~per. 
for ,their Maintenance in the mean Time, and die; in this Cafe C~~:~eLn 
they jhall have I11terefl for their Portions from his Death, till paid, 
hecallje the Father was obliged to hanJe previded for Jhem 1f he had 
lived; but if fuch Portions had been devifed to them by a Stranger, 
to be paid or payable at fuchan Age, their Legacie£_lhould not,carry 
Intereft in the mean Time; becaufe he being a Stranger, was unde.r 
no fuch Obligation to provide for ,them~ 'Trin. 171'2. The Attorney 
General and 'Ih0191pjon. 

* 3. A Father by' his Will gave 2000 I. a-piece to his two ,-. 
,Daughters, payable at twenty-one, and charged QnLand a!}d P.er
fonal Eftate; and -the Perfonal Eftate being exhaufted in Debts, ms 
Lord Chancellor held, they {hould have a reafonable MaintenanGe 
out of the Real Efiate, until their Legacies became payable, and .al
lowed them 8010' per Annum each. 'Trin. 1729. t Conway and 
Longville. 

(G) ~btmption' of a lltgacp. 
I. A Devifed to his Daughter 200 I. Item, 1 give tor her my 

• Houlhold Goods, if the {hall not be married in my Life
time, and afterwards in his Life he gives wjth' his Daughter iq. 
Marriage above 2001. and dies, not having revoked ,or altered his 
Will; and the Court held, that the Legacy was extinguifbed by 
the Portion. Mich. 1689. Jenkins and Powrll; 2 Per'IJ. I 14. Pide 
1 Chan. Ca. 30 I. I Pern. 95. 

4- H 2. The 
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·302 Le~acieJ~ 
Gilb. Eq. R~P,' 2. The DefeJ1danfs late Hufoand made his Wil,l i,n Writing, and. 
~~:~e~' b:~d the:eby amongft other Things, deviCes as folIo,weth; viz .. I give. and 
Lord Keep. devICe to A. my good and only Unde; the ,stirn of 500 I. that IS to 
gave n~ cofis. fay, that Bond and Judgmenr he gave me for 400/; and ioo I. in 
fuilo":;~~C~f: Money~ and makes .the De~endant his Execdtr~x; a~d def1.res her. 
of Fo/·d and to be kmd and affifrmg to hIS U nc.1e, that: he t111ght hve ?s became 
Flemillg. a Gentleman: The Uncle fome Time ifter fold all Efrate; and 

with the Money p~id 9ff 320 t. and t,?ok up the 13oi1d, and 'had th~ 
Judgnlent vacated;' and gave a new Bond fo~ the temaiiling86/. 
and fome Tinle . after the Tdl:ator died; and the Unde havi~g No': 
tice of this Will" brought his Bill for this ~egacy of 5001; The 
Defendant inhfied, that this was a fpecifick Legacy .of that parti": 
culir Bond . an& Judgment; and they being cancelled and altered 
before the Tefiator's Death, was an Ademption of the Legacy, as 
to.fo much; and befides they urged, that this Payment of the 320 i ... 
amounted t<;> a RekaCe pf Co much of the Legacy, and th~fe(Qre the 
}Jla.-intiff would :ha..ve tro Right but to tbe remaining JOO I. On the 
other Side it was infified,. that the Diverfity is where the Money 

y is ~oluntarily paid in by the Perron who owes it, and v .. here the 
Tefiaroi fues for and recovers it:' In t~e fidlCafe the Legacy con:
tinues fiill good, becaufe the Moneycomel' only home t9 t4e Per"; 
fonal Eftate; ,but in the other Cafe, the TeftatOr by fuing for iJ: 
thews that he intended to .. make it his own, and therefore would 
not leave it to the Legatee . .to recover; and 'the J uftice of. the U nde 
ought not to prevent the AffeCtion of the 'Nephew ; and no Altera
tion 'of his Intention appeared. Lord Keep. was clear of th~ fame 
Opinion, and decreed the 80 i. Bond to be' delivered up, and the 
Refidue of the Legacy to be, paid. Hil., 17 I I. Orme and S1f1itfj, 
2 Vern. 681. S. C: ' 

i Wilt. Rep. ' 3. One by Win devifed thus; Item, I give and bequ~ath to my 
469' .s. C. Grandaughter Mary Ford (the Plaintiff) the Sum of 40 I. being Pat.t 
lays, It was. . d d' 1: R fi . GILl 
held by Lord of a Debt ue an owmg to me lor ent rom . M. we al ow~ 
Chan. that the ing what Charges iliall be' expended in getting in the fame. ,Item, I 
T~~tor hre- give 'and bequeath unto my. Grandfons A. and B. the Reft and Re-
ceivmg t e h . d d' f h r'd G h' h . Debt himfdf, fidue of w at.IS' ue an owmg to me rom t e tal . M., w. lC IS 

Ih~' upon ~is about 40 I. more, to be equally divided between them, they,aUow
J;.:g /;rA~t' ing Charges as aforHaid; after the TeftatQr received the whole 
demption of Debt owing for Rent from G. M. For the Plaintiff it was infified, 
the Legacy. that there was a Difference between a fpecifick and. a .pe~uniarY' 

Legacy; that tho' the Difpofing 'of a fpecifi~k Legacy might be an 
. Ademption of it, yet this being a pecuniary Legacy, the Paying 
the Money to ,the Teftator would be no Lois of it. On th~ other 
Side was infifted upon the Difference between a voluntary, and coI1l
pulfory Payment; that tho' the firft was no Ademption, yet the 
fecond was, and that the Tefiator obliged G. M to pay in the 
Money. Bu~ my . Lord Chan. was of qpinion; that Ithere was no 
Foundation for the bifference taken in the Books between a volun
tary and compulfory Payment, fo~:, the lauermigbt; be \vith an IlJ-

-tent to fecure the Legacy .on. all Even.ts ~ flIld pec-reed the Plaintiff 
the 401. Legacy. 'Irin., J.728. F,ord. andPiemil1.g. Vidf I Roll. 
614. Moor 789.:;}l.aym. 335.-, £.winbj Part?_ Sea,. 20. Wmt. 64~ 

CAP. 
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CAP. XXXIX. 

limitation bf ~ittts anb 
llttnanbs .. 

I 

(A) mlbat 1RilJbt~,aftion$ 01 IDfmnnl.1~~ ilre fJeemetJ out 
of tbt etatute of ILfmitation~ in 'lEqltitp, anti -robere 
fucb IRhJbttt, a(tion~ o~ IDemnnil~, t{}o' once bnttctl,map 
be rellflletl, o! ret up again. . 

(B) Lenntb of ~fme, bo\t1 far tegnrtleil in ~quft!' .. 

. 
P'''''' 

r A) ttttlbat lttgbts, ~i:tion~ 0: ~~manng, att 
n~tnttn out of t.lJ~ ~tatut~ of fLtmitatton~ 
In €quitp, ann tbbttt fuel) lRfgbts, :!cttons 
~~ m>emantis, tbo' ontt batttll, map be re~ 
btbeb ann ret up again. 

1. A- Truft is not within the (a) Statute of ·Li.m. itations. M. arch ~) By the 21 

'. 129. 2 Will. Rep. 145. S. P. per the M,afier of the Rolls. 16~'~U ~~~ . . .~~~ care, 'other than for Slander, ACtions of Account, (other than what concerns Merchandize 'between Merchant 
and Merchant) ACtions ofT.refpaiS, 0!art Claufom Fngit, Debt upon Lending or Contract, Without Spe¢Mty 
or Arrearages of Rent, for Detinue, Trover, Rtjplevin, lhall be commenced within fix Years after the Callfoe 'of 
ACtion, and not after. But the Right of Infants, Feme CovertSt N01J Compos Mentis, -Perfons imprifQoed, or 
beyond Sea, is faved; fo that they commence their Suits within the Time above limited, after their Imper
feCtions removed: Frovided that if in any fuch ACtions Judgment is given for the Plaintiff, and the fame is 
reverled for Error; or if a VerdiCt pafs for him, and upon Motion in Arreft of J udgmellt, it is given againil: 
him; or if the Defendant is outlawed in the Suit, and does after reverfe the Outlawry; in thefe Cafes th. 
Plaintiff, his Heirs, &,. may commence a new Action within a Year, and not after; by 4 & 5 Ann. cap. 16. 
the Plaintiff's Right is as much faved, when the Defendant is bey,pnd Sea, as if he were fo bimfelf; provided 
.be brings his ACtion within fueh Time after his Return, as is limited by the 21 Jae. I. 

2. The Plaintiff, who was Son and \Executor of C. J. Heath, 
whQ was made C. J. at Oxon durif.!g the Difference between the 
King and P-arliament, (but never fat at W efImil2jler~Hal') exhibited 
a Bill againft the Defendants, Prothonotaries of the K. B. a.-t that 
Time, to have an Acaount of the Money, f!c~ -received by thefl1 
during that Time, by all impli¢d Truft '7.Jirtuti Ofjicii; to which tile 

Defendants 
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Limitation of Suits and Demands. 
Defendants pleaded the Statute of Limitations; but upon Argument 
the Plea was over-ruled, 15 Car. 2. Sir Edward Heath and Henly 
& aI', I Chan. Ca. i I. 3 Chan. Rep. 8. S. C. 

~. ~.u:~dl ~~~ 3. So w~ere the Plaihtiff exhibitc;:d a Bill, to have an Account of 
creed accord'; Money rec~lved by the Defendaht from his Father (v;;}lO[e Executor 
b~t fays, ~he he was) who gave it to him to compound for his zEftate, fequeftred 
Bill was dlf- f- D- I' ;-, 'l'd"' . h 7T J1 d' l - d d. .. tniff'ed for an- or e mquency at u-O '}1111t"s-natt; an It 'IAI'ils.~or ere ' accord-
other Reafon. ingly; the Court dedari14g it a Truft, and therefore not within the 

Statute of Limitations. _ Mich. 15 Car. 2. Sheldon and Weldma11, 
'c.'h C 6 '" ' . <!'t ', .. \ "l!i,"" , 2 an. a. 2 ." ',,~ 1'1 ""T - '; -' - '!- ~"" >: ~ 

~.+. So,/ where, my Lady Hollis ,:lent 100 I. and in the; Note .which 
Was given for it" Mentlon.wls .,rpade" that it .a:ou1d _ be .difpofed of as 
my Lady {hall dlre~; and a J311l be1l1g exhi~)Ited for It, the Court 
held it a Depojitum, or Trull:, "~nd decreed 'Payment of it, though 
otherwife it was barred hy the Statute of Limitations. 2 Vent. 34Sw 

5. A Charity is not barred by Length of Time, or within the 
-~tatute, of Limitations. 2 Vern, 392. ":_ , , 

6. A Legacy is not withi~ th~: Statute of Lilpitations. I Pern. 
256. 

(.2) Acco~nts 7. The Statute of Limitations is no P~ea in Bar to (a)"an Ac-
current or count. Pafth. 1687' Scudmore and White, i Fern. 456.," . 
open are not _ . .. ."~ 

within the Statute of Lilllitations; but Accounts fiated between Merchant and Merchant 'ine barred by the, 
Statute. I Yent. 89,90. 2 Sazmd. 124. . 

8. If a Man recovers a Judgment or Sentence in France for 
Money due to him, the Debt mull: be confidered here only as a 
Debt by Simple Contract, and the Statute of Limitation~,'Yill run 
upon it. 2 rern~ 540, 541. per Cur'. .t , .. 

9. A Bill was exhibited to be relieved touching a Rent charged 
upon LaL1ds by Will; the Defel)dant plea~ed the Statute ~f L.imita
tions, . and that· there had been no Demand or Payment in forty 

~+CQ.to;lI.Years,; and.the:Court held, that the Cafe in * Coke's Reports, 
on the Statute Hen. 8. con~~iled only Cufto~~ry Re~ts between 
Lord and Tenant, and not any Rent which commenced by Grant, 
or whereof the Commencement conld be·ihewn. 'Irill. 169 I. Col
lins andGO()dal, 2 Vern. 235. 

Pret. in ChMl. 10. If one receives the Profits of an InfanCs Efiate, and fix Years 
'l18. si cd: after his coming of Age he brings a Bill for an Account, the Statute 
i1;;clesfo~d of Limitations is as much a Bar to {uch a Suit, ~s if he had brought 
w~ dea,r'l0f an Action of Account at Common Law; for this Receipt of the 

. thlsOpmlon. Profits of an Infant's Efrate is not fuch a Trufi. as being a Crea
ture of the Court of Equity, the Statute !halLbe no Bar to;, for 
he might have had his ACtion of, Account againft him at ~aw; 
and therefore no NecetTtty to come into this Court for the Account. 
For the Rea[on why Bills for an Account are brought here, is from 
the Nature of the Demand; and that they may have a Difcovery 
of Books, Papers, and the Party's Oath, for the more eaiy taking 
of the Account, which cannot be fo well done at Law; but if 
the Infant lies by for fix Years after he comes of Age, as he is bar
red of his ACtion of Account at Law,· fo {hall he be of his Re
medy in this Court; and -there is no Sorf of Difference in Reaf91l 

'- ~between the two Cafes. ~rin. 17 I 9- Lockey and Lockey" per 
, Cluriam. ' , ' 

1.1 •. 1~ 
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LimitatiQlt ~f Suits and DernatJdJ. 
-------

1 I. If there is .~~ (a) Executor againfi: whom the Plaintiff may (a) If one' 

bring his Action he {hall not be prejudiced by the Statute of Limi- ~rings an Ac-
, h' J. h fc b' d h' tIOn before the tations,. nor thaIl any Lac es In, tUC Ca e e Impute to 1m. Expiration of 

2 Vern. 695. ~, fix Years, and 
dies before 

Judgment, the fix,Years being then expired, t.h~s £ball not prevent his Executor. ,2 Salk 424,425, 2 Salk. 
4 21 • But if an Executor fues upon a promIflory Note to the Teftator,.and dies before Judgment, and fix 
Years from the original Caufe of ACtion are aCtually expired, 'and the Executor of the Executor brings a new 
ACtion in four Years after the firft Executor's Death, 'the Statute of Limitations £ball be a Bar to fuch Action. 
For tho' the Debt does not becoqle irrecoverable by an Abatement of the Action after the fix Years relapfed 
by the Plaintiff's Death, yet the Executor £bould ritake a recent Pt'o[ectition, to which the Claufe in the 
Statute, that provides a Year after the Reverfal. of a Judgment, & c. may be a gOdd Dire-Won; or £bew, 
that he came as early as he could, becau[e there was a Contelt about the Will or Right of Adminiftrati0n ; 
for the Statute was made for the Benefit of Defendants, to free them from AC1:ions when their \Vitne{[cs were 
dead, or their Vouchers loft. crrin. 5 Ceo. 2. Willcox and Huggins, adjlldged in B. R. 

12. If a Man rues in Chancery, and pending the Suit there, the 
Statute of Limitations attaches on his Demand~ and his Bill is after
wards difmiffed, the Matter being properly determinable at Common 
Law; in fuch Cafe the Court win preferve the 'Plaintiff's Right; 
and will not fuffer the Statute to be pleaded in Bar to his Demand. 
I Vern. 73, 74. But if in fllchCafe the Plaintiff was not frayed by 
the ACt of the Court, as InjunCtion, ESc. ~ & ~ide 2 Chan. Ca. 
217. I Chan. Rep. 205, 214 . 
. * 13. If a Man devifes all the Reil: and Refidue of his Perfonal 

Eil:ate, after D.:bts and Legacies paid, to J. S. and feveral of the 
Creditors are barred by the Statute of Limitations, who notwith
ftanding bring Actions againil: the Executor, and he refufes to plead 
the Statute of Limitations, yet Equity will not, in Favour of y. S. 
to whom the Surplus is deviCed, compel the Executor to plead the 
Statute. Mich. 1699' Lord Caflleton and Lord Fanjbaw adjudged. 

14. If a Man by Will or Deed fubject 11)s Lands to the Payment z Perno 1.p. 
of.his Debts, Debts barred by the Statute of Limitations £hall be s. P. 
paid; for they are Debts in' Equity, and the Duty remains; the 
Statute hath not extiogui£hed tbat, tho' it hath taken away the 
Remedy. I Salk. 154. 

* 15. If a Man has a Debt due to him by Note, or a Book .. 
Debt, and has made no Demand of it for fix Years, [0 that he is 
barred by the Statute of Limitations; yet if the Debtor, or his 
Executor, after the : fix Years, puts out an Advertifement in the 
Gazette, or any other News-Paper, that all Perfons who have any 
Debts owing to them, may apply to fnch a Place, and that they 
ihall be paid; this (tho' general, and therefore might be intended of 
legal fubfifiing Debts only) yet amounts to fueh an Acknowledg
ment of that Debt which was barred, ClS will revive the Right, and 
bring it out of the Statute again. PaJlh. 1714. Andre'Z})s and 
Brown decreed. 

* 16. So if after the fix Years the Debtor, upon Application for 
that particular Debt, acknowledges it, and promifes Payrnent, this 
revives the Debt, and brings it out of the Statl1te; becaule, as the 
Note it felf was at firft but an Evidence of the Debt, fo that being 
barred, this Acknowledgment and Promi(e is a new Evidence of 
the Debt; and being proved, will maintain an A/lumpJit for Reco~ 
very of it. Pajch.1714. Andre7t'S and Bro 'U'll , per Cur: 

(B) Jl. rit!Jt U 
. " 



Limitation of Suit.r and Demand!. 

(B} JLtngtbof 3ttutt, \lOlb fa.t tegatiltb itt 
(equttp. . . 

1. I F a Perfon h~s e,njoyed .an, Eilat-c t~en,ty~five Years, though 
he cannot prove that LIvery and Sedin was made of it, yet 

he !hall not be molefted; for Equity, afteJ fuch Lt:1ilgtb of Time, 
will preCl.lme Livery. 'l'oth. 54. I Vern. 19 6. 

2. So if a PerCon is in Poffeffion of a Copyhold Efiate forty Years, 
under a Will, though he cannot prove that there was any Surrender 
to the Vfe of that Will, yet Equity will fupply that Defect after 
fuch Length of Time. I Vern. J95. 2 Chan. Ca. IS0. S. C .. 

3. The Plaintiff exhibited a Bill to fet afide a Conveyance made 
by his Father twenty Years ago, and alledged, that at that Time his 
Father was Non Compos; but the Court difmiffed the Bill, .and faid, 
that after twenty Years it was not proper to examine, whether a 
Perfon was Non Compos, or not. ] Chan. Rep. 40. 

4- The Plaintiff' exhibited a Bill againft the Executors of a Pur
chafer of certain Lands from him, to have 500 I. Part of the Pur
chafe-Money paid, which was decreed to be ,paid him ,thirty-three 
Years before; but the Executors having pleaded, that the Plaintiff 
and Defendant lived near each other, and that ,no Suit was com
menced againfi their Teftator in his Life-time, tho' the Plaintiff might 
have eafily done it, the Court held the Plea good. 2 Can. Rep. 44. 

5. So where a Bond of twenty-two Years old came to the Hands 
of an Executor; and in as much as the Obligee, till about fi:ven or 
eight Years paft, lived near the Tefiator, and never demanded any 
Interefr, the Court conceived the Bond was. fatisfied, and ordered it 
to be cancelled. I Cban. Rep. 78. Vide I Chan. Rep. 88. S. P. 
I Chan. Rep. 106. . 

6. A. exhibited a Bill to have a Specifick Performance of a Co
venant, whereby the Plaintiff was to have a Pit in the Defendant's 
Ground for digging of black Stones, and that when the old one failed, 
he might fink a new one, and that there £hould be no other Pit for 
digging black Stone; but it appearing that the Defendant, and thofe 
under whom he claimed, had been in Poffeffion of a Pit there above 
jixty Years, the Bill was difmiffed. Hil. 1690, ScoleJiel4 and White
head, 2 Vern. 127. 

7. A Common which has been indoted for thirty Years, !hall not 
afterwards be thrown open. 1 Vern. 32. 

8. The Defendant held a Copyhold of the Manor of Ipeing, at 
the Rent of 8 s. per Ann. and fo it appeared by the Court-Rolls 
of Hm. 8. of Phil. and Mary, and down to Car. I. and in the 
12 Car. I. the Defendant's Mother was admitted, as of the Manor 
of lpeing. The Owner of the Manor of Dean, which he purchafed 
from J. S. who formerly was Owner of both 1\1al1ors, brought his 
Bill to compel Payment of the 8 s. per Ann. and although he admit
ted that the Copyhold was held of the Manor of Ipeing, and not of 
the Manor of Dean; yet the Rent having been paid to him for near 
twenty Years, which was the only Evidence he had to ihew for it, 
the Arrears and growing Rent were decreed to him; and a Trial at 
Law denied, tho' prayed by the Defem~ant. Mich. 17°5. Steward 
and Bridger) 2 Vern. 516, 517. 



Limitation of Suit! 'anfl Demands. 
9. A. devifes his Eftate to B. his Son, charged with 500 I. to 

his Grandaughter, the Daughter of B. ·payable at Twenty-one, or 
Marriag~; B. on the Marriage of his Daughter, gives her 1500 l. 
Portion, but no Notice is taken of the 500 I. Legacy, nor any Re
leafe given for it; twenty Years afterwards) the Daughter and her 
fecond Huiliand bring a Bill againft the Father for the 500 I. and 
the'Bill was difmiffed, for the 1500/. lhall be prefumed a Satif
faaion, efpecially after fuch a Length of Time. 2 Vern. 484. A 
Legacy prefumed to be paid after a great Length of Time. 
2 Vern. 2 I. 

CAP. XL. 

;fflafttt anb ~ttbant. 

(A) mbat lRemel1p tbe!, baue oguinft eacb otbrt+ 
(B) ~otu r~lt anftnerable ro~ facb ot-bet to otber~. 

'\ 

(A) (tUfjat laem,ebp tlJ~P babe agatnll eatU 
otber. , 

-

I. A BIL L was exhibited to be relieved againft an Appren- 2 Freem. t84_ 

tiee Bond and Articles and to have them up' and s. c. a~d P. 
..' .' Semble m au-

upon HearIng, It was ordered, that the Defendant do) len Cafes, for 

within a certain Time 'Viz. one Year bring his Ac- Witnefi'esrnay 
. d T . 1 h £' h' D '. D I: 1 die. Ibid. tIon, an go to rIa tereupon lor IS amages; or 10 elau t 

thereof, the Bond and Articles to be delivered up; and the Rea[on 
given was, that if it were in the Defendant's Choice to !tay his 
Action as long as he pleafed, he would !tay till the Plaintiff's Wit
neffes were dead; and this PraCtice of putting the Mafier to rue, or 
to deliver up the Indenture5, was faid to be u[ua!. Hil. 17 & 
18 Car. Baker and She/bury, I Cban. Ca. 70. 

2. A. put his Son Apprentice td an Apothecary, and gave with 
him a Sum of Money, and allowed the Youth 101. per Ann. for his 
Clothes; the- Defendant having put away his Apprentice, after he 
had lived forne Time with him, by Reafon of Negligence and Mif
demeanors laid to his Charges the Court decreed the Mailer to 
refund 30 I. of the Money, and the rather, becaufe the Indentures 

were 



(a) That the 
Indentures 
mull: be in
rolled, 'Vide 
Z reyn.4-9z. 

Maftcr 'and \Serv.a,11(. , . 
.. ... . " ~ I~ 

were not (a) inrolled, [0 as the Matter was not properly cognifable 
before the Chamberlain of London. 'l'rin. 1688. 'iherman and Abell, 
2 Vern. 64. . 

3. A. placed his Son with an Attorney at the Time he lay ill 
of the Sicknefs whereof he afterwards died, and gave 120 I. with 
him, and Articles were executed, by which it was provided, that 
in Cafe the Mafter died within one Year, that then 60 l. of the 
Money fhould b~ returned; it happened that the Maher died 
within three Weeks after Sealing of the Artjcles and Payment of 
the Money; and on a Bill brought againil: his Executo.r, tl~e Court 
decreed 100 Guineas to be paid back to the Father, notwithfianding 
the Agreement of the Parties. 'Trin. 1687. Neu,'ton and Rowje) 
I Vern. 460. 

4. If an Apprentice marries without the Privity of his .Mafie~, 
yet that will not jufiify his Turning him away, but he muil: {ue 
his Covenant. 2 Vern. 492. 

5. But by the Cuil:om of London, a Freeman may turn away his 
Apprentice for Gaming. 2 Vern. 29 I. 

6. A. gave the Defendant B. a SpaniJh Merchant, 600 I. to take 
his Son App.rentice, and entred into a Bond of 10.00 I. for his Fide
lity, and at the fame Time took a Covenant from his Mafier, that 
he {honld at leafi once a Month fee his Apprentice make up his 
Cafh; the Defendant brought an ACtion on the Bond, alledging, that 
the Apprentice had run out 800 I. And on a Bill to be relieved, my 
Lord K-eep. held, the Meaning of the Covenant was, that the De
fendant iliould· not only fee to the Cafiing up of the Caili, that it 
was right in Figures, but to fee the Calli effeCtually made up; and 
therefore decreed the Plaintiff lliould be anfwerable for ne more 
than the Mafier could prove the Apprentice imbeziled in the firft 
Month, when the Imbezilment began. Mich. 1705. Montague and 
Tidcombe, 2 Vern. 5 I 8. 

(B) ~olb fat an£tbtrablt fo: tatlJ otJ)tt to 
otbCfS. 

I. A As Maner of a Ship, of which the Defendants were Part-
• Owners, bought feveral Goods of the Plaintiffs, as Beef, 

Bi1ket, Sails, &c. A. failed, and on a Bill to compel the Defendants 
to pay, they infified that A. only was liable, becaufe he had Money 
from the Part-Owners to pay the Plaintiffs; but the Court held, 
that the Mafier was but a Servant to the Owners, and where a Ser-

(b) Whatfo- vant buys, the Mafier is (a) liable ; and though the Owners paid 
ever comes h' S . f h . d t h Cd' h fi it d within the t elr ervant, yet 1 e pal no t e re Itors, t ey mu tan 
Compafs of a liable, and therefore decreed the Owners to pay the Plaintiffs their 
Ser~ant'shBu- Debts in Proportion to their re[pettive Shares and Interefis in the 
finelS, t e h' H'Z S' d D T7 6 Mafter /hall SIp. 1. 1709. peermg an egra'l.;e, 2 rern. 43. 
be chargeable 
therewith, as of his Command, and fhall likewife have Advantage of the fame againfl: others; but if a Ser
vant borrows Money in his Mafter's Name, or takes it up of a Creditor of his Mafrer's, without Order, that 
does not bind the Mafl:er. Noy's Max. 93, 94. Dr. & Stud. Dial. 2. cap. 4z. ' 

2 rern. 14-6. 
S. C. 

2. The Plaintiff Graham was Privy Purje to King James the 
Second, and al(o Mafier of his Buck-Hounds; the Defendant Stam
pe was a Laceman) and by his Friends made Interefi to the Plain-
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tiff, that he might be made ufe of to furnilh Lace, &c. for the 
King's Hunt, and was employed accordingly, and Graham did like
wife deal with him on his own private Account, and he was from 
Time to Time paid for what he furnilhed for the King's Liveries, 
&c. out of the Privy Purfe; but on King James's going away, the 
Defendant brought an Indebitat. AiJump. againft Graham, as well 
for what he had furni!hed for the King's Vfe, as for what he had 
furnilhed for Graham's own particular Vfe, and recovered for both; 
and on a Bill brought to be relieved, the Circumftances of the Cafe 
appeared to be, that Stamper had been permitted to furnifh Lace 
and Fringes, &c. for the King, on his Defire and Application made 
to Graham, on his Behalf; that the Entries in the Day-Book of 
fuch Goods as were delivered for the King's Vfe, was without 
Price, that they may be .added in the Leiger-Book, higher or lower, 
as they had a ProfpeCl: of fooner or later Payment; that the De
fendant from Time to Time had been paid out of the King's Privy 
Purfe; an~ one Witnefs fwore, that he faid he expected Payment 
from the Privy Purfe, and not elfewhere; that the Account of the 
Goods delivered to the King's Vfe had been paid off to about ten 
Months, but the Account of Goods delivered on Graham's private 
~core, was of four Years Continuance, which {hews that he kept 
them as difiina: Accounts; that none of the Goods delivered for 
the King's Ufe came to Graham, nor waS there any particular Pro
mife to pay for any of them; and the Court held, that if the Law 
fuould be, that he that [peaks for, or fetches Goods for his Mafier 
without any particular Prorhife of paying for them, is liable to pay 
for them, (which they feemed to doubt); yet on thefe Circum
fiances the Plaintiff was intitled to Relief, and accordingly ordered, 
that the Defendant lhould only take out Execution for [0 much as' 
the Plaintiff was indebted to him on his Account. 'I'rln. 1692. 
Graham and Stamper. 
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CAP. XLI. 

~o~tgagts. 

(A) fll)f tbe Jeature anllllfffecent Jltfnn~ of ~o~tgalJf~' attn 
beretn of tue, ~otner of ~quitl' tn fuppll'ing IDefeff~ in 
.iFauour of tue @Bo~tlJa!Jee, anll tn ~aktn!l' tuat fl ~o~t~ 
!Jage tnbicb otber1l1ife wOllIn be an abfoIute Q,tOl1uel'ance. 

(B) ror tue ~qtlftl' of JRel1emption) at tubat ~ime. 
(C) sIDe tbe Jj!)erfol1fS to rcl1eem. 
(D) ror jfo~eclofure; aun bere of £1Dpening tbe fOleclofuce· 

~artie!l fo~eclofcl1, aNti 'ijtentJer ann iRefufal of tbe ~o~t: 
gage Wonep. 

(E) muere tbcre are fcberal Wo~tgagee!l of tbe fame <!Effate; 
tubat lRemetJp tbcl' batle agatl1it tue f!)o~tgago~, anti 
flgafl1ff cacb otber. 

(F) muete a ~o~tgagee map p~otelt bimfelf bp ')Duping ilt 
p~ecel1ent J!ncUlnb~anccfS. 

(G) mbere a Werfo!1 lUbo cotne~ to retJeem muff no ~quit!' 
to tbe ~o~t!Jagee befo!e be tutu be atJmitten. 

(H) BJBo~tgage.~ot1el', to tnbom to be pain. 
(I) ~o!t!JaJJee anfttltrable fo~ tbe W!ofit~, anti botu ta 

account. 
(K) 'Potu tbe 9tngnee of tue ~o~tga!Jee i~ to aceouRt. 

(A) i1Df tbt jfilatUtt anb bifftttnt ~inbS of 
!l)8o~tgagtS; anb bttttn of tbt ~olbtt of 
Eequitp ttl fupplptng ~tf«ts tn jfallout of 
tbt ill9o~tgagct) ann tn 1lJaaktng tba: a. 
~o~tgagt lllbtcb otbetlbtfc tboulll be an 
abfolute Q.t:onbtpanct. 

I. A Mortgage is the fame Thing as the l!ypotheca of the (a) Ci
vilians, and may be defined a Pledgmg of Lands, or other 

immoveable 

(a) The Ci
vil Law di
ftinguifhed 
between the 
Pignus and 
B,/,otheca. the Pignus was when any Thing was obliged for Money lent, and the Po1Tefiion paffed to the 
6editor .' the H1Jllotheca was when the Thing was obliged for Money lem, and the Poffeffion remained 
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immoveable Thing, for Money lent in fuch Manner, that the Profit with the 

or UfofruBus of the Thing pledged remains with the Debtor till ?ebtor; and 

fuch Time as Default is made in Payment of the Mone}' at the Time IGn Cdafe .of 
• 00 s plgno-

appomted. rated, the 
Creditor was 

obliged to the fame Diligence in Keeping them, as he ufed about his own! fo that if the Goods were Joll: by 
the Negligence of the Creditor, an ACtion lay; for the Property being transferred to the Creditor for a par
ticular Purpo[e, he was to keep them at his PeriJ: If the Debtor did not redeem the Thing pledged, the 
Creditor was to foredofe the Redemption of the Debtor; or if the Money was not paid, the Creditor had his 
.Il0io Pignoritia or Hypothecaria; but if the Money was tendered or paid to the Creditor, the ContraCt of 
Pignoration was diffolved, and the Debtor might have the Pledge back as ~ TIling lent; Jujlin. Vin. 59z. 
and this feems to have introduced the Notion among us of the Debtor's Right of Redemption. 

2. There were no Mortgages of Lands whilfr the ancient feudal 
Tenures continued, becaufe the Feud was filled with a Tenant from 
the Lord's original Bounty; but when a Liberty of Alienation was 
given, two Manner of Ways of Mortgaging were made Ufe of, 
which Littleton difl:ingui£hes between, and calls by the Names of 
Vadium vivum and Vadium mortuum. Co. Lit. 205. 

3. The Vadium vivum is where a Man borrows 100 I. of another, 
and makes an Efl:ate of Lands to him, till he hath received the faid 
Sum of the Iffues and Profits of the Lands; and it is called Vadium 
-vivum, becaufe neither the Money nor the Land dieth; for the 
Lands are confl:antly paying of the Money, and they are not left as 
a dead Pledge, in Cafe the Money be not paid; and this ieems to 
have been the mofl: ancient Way of Pledging. Lz"t. SeC!. 205. 

4. The Vadium mortuum is fo called, becaufe it is doubtful whe
ther the Feoffor will pay the Money at the Day limited, or not; 
and if he do not pay, the Land which is but in Pledge, upon Con
dition for the Payment of the Money, is taken from him for ever, 
and fo dead to him; and if he do pay it, then the Pledge is dead to 
the Tenant of the Land. The ancient Way elf making thofe Mort
gages was by a Charter of Feoffment on Condition, that if the 
Feoffor, or his Heirs, paid the Sum to the Feoffee, or his Heirs) 
he £hould re-enter and re-poffefs, and fometimes the Condition was 
contained in the Charter of Feoffment, and iometimes it was defea
{anced by another Charter made at the fame Time. Lit!. 332. 
Maddox 318. 

5. Thefe Sort of Conveyances were fubject to thefe Inconvenien
ces, that if the Money were not paid at the Day, the Eftate became 
abfolute, and was fubject to the Dower of the Wife of the Feoffee, 
and all other his Real Charges and Incumbrances, though he were 
afterwards permitted to perform the Condition. Co. Lit. 22 I. ero. 
Car. 190. 

6. But the Courts of Equity have fet this Matter right, and have 
maintained the Right of Redemption, not only againft Tenant in 
Dower, and the Perfons that come under th<:; Feoffee, but even 
againfi Tenant by the Curtejj and the Lord by E;.(cheat, th<1.t are in 
the PoJl; becaufe the Payment of the Money doth, in Confideration 
of Equity, put the Feoffor in flatu quo, fince the Lands were origi-
nally only a Pledge for the Money lent. Hard. 465, 469. 

7. If Tenant in Tail demifes Lands for ninety-nine Years by Way 
of Mortgage, under a Condition of Redemption, and on his Mar
riage fuffers a Recovery, and in Confideration of the Portion fetrIes 
a Jointure, and then borrows more Money of the Mortgagee, and 
appoints the Term as a Security, the Recovery inures to make good 
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the Term; and if the Mortgagee had no Notice of the Jointure, he 
(hall be allowed the fecondMoney lent ,as well as the firft. I Chan. 
Ca. I I 9, J 20. 

8. If a Copyholder in Fee fun·enders to the Ufe of the Mortgagee 
in Fee, and the Copyholder becomes a Bankrupt before Prcfentment) 
~nd there is no Prefentment; yet per Cowper Lord Chan. though 
the Surrender was void in Law for want of a Prefentment, and that 
might be the Laches of the Mortgagee in not procuring of it, yet 
the Surrender was a Lim, and that bound the Land in Equity; 
and the Affignee und€:r the Commiffion of Bankruptcy ought not 
to be in a better Cafe than the Bankrupt, who was plainly bound itt 
Equity by this defeCtive Conveyance. Mich. 8 Ann. 'fay/or and 
Wheeler, 2 Salk. 449. 

* 9. The Plaintiff lent a Sum of Money on the Mortgage of forne 
Houfes, and had a Bond for Payment of the Money, as ufual in fuch 
Cafes; afterwards he lent a farther Sum of 2000 I. on the Equity 
of Redemption, and had a Bond for that likewife; afterwards the 
Mortgagor becomes a Bankrupt, and by fome Accident the Value 
of the Houfes funk fa much, that they were not fufficient to raife 
the Mortgage-Money firfi: lent; and on a Bill brought to have them 
fold, and that as to fo' much as they fell {hort to anfwer the firft 
Mortgage-Money, the Mortgagee might come in upon his Bond as 
a Creditor; it was fo decreed; and as to the 2000 I. lent upon the 
Equity, which was worth nothing, it mufi: frand fingly upon the 
Bond. Pafch. 1695. r-Vijeman and Carbonell. 

10. A. lends Money to B. to carryon certain Buildings, and takes 
a Mortgage from him to fecure 16000 I. with Interefr, and byan
other Deed executed at the fame Time, takes a C07(nant from B. 
that he {bonld convey to him, if he thought fie, Ground-Rents to 
the Value of 16000 I. at the Rate of I:wenty Years Purchafe; and 
on a Bill brought to redeem, the Mafter of the Rolls decreed a Re
demption, on Payment of Principal, Intereft and Coils, without Re
gard to that Agreement, but fet afide the fame as unconfcionable ; 
for a Man {hall not have Interefi: for his Money, and a collateral Ad
vantage befide& for the Loan of it, Qr clog [he Redemption with any 
By-Agreement. Mhh. 1705. Jennings and Ward, 2 /7ern. 520. 

I I. If the Condition of a Mortgage is, that the Mortgagorihould 
redeem during his Life, or that the Mortgagor, and the Heirs of 
his Body, {hould redeem; yet Equity will admit the General Heir 
of fdch Mortgagor to a Redemption, becaufe this can be no Pur
chafe, £Ince there is a Claufe of Redemption; and when the Land 
was originally only a Pledge for Money, if the Principal and Inte
reft be offered, the Land is free; and it would be very hard, that it 
{bould be in the Power of the Scrivener, or griping Ufurer, by fud~ 
impertinent Refi:rittions, to elude the Juftice of the Court. I Fern. 
'33, 190. S. C. 2 Chan. Ca. 147. S. C. , , 

12. But if a Man borrows Money of his Brother, and agrees to 
make him a Mortgage, and that if he pas no Hfue Male, his Brother 
iliould have the Land; fucn an Agreement made out by Proof, may 
well be decreed in Equity. I Vern. 193. per North Lord Keeper. 

; ~eem}I; _ 13. A. in Confideration of 1000 I. made an abfolute Conveyance 
,;ee: f:ys, i~ to B. of the Reverfioll of certain Lands after two Lives, which at 
was thought tliJat Time were worth little more; and by another Deed of the fame 
~~r:tb~::~;r Date, the Lands are made redeemable any Time during the Life of 
~~~ ~ 
fuould be per-
mitted to redeem againfi the e~preH Agreement of his Anceftor. 16M. 69-
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the Grantor only, on Payment of {he 1000/. and Interefi; A. died, 
not having paid the Money; and it was held by my Lord Notting-
ham, that his Heir might redeem, notwithfi;mdlng this refirictive 
Claufe; and that it was a Rule, once a Mortgage and alwa)'s a 
Morrgage, and that B. might have compelled A; to redeem. in his • 
Life-time, or have foreclofed him; but on a Re-hearino-, Lord 
Keep. North reverfen the Decree on the Circumfiances ~of ~hjs 
Cafe; for it appeared, by Proof, that A. had a Kindnefs for B. and 
that he had married his Kinfwoman, which made it in the Nature 
of a Marriage-Settlement; he likewife i held, that B. could' not 
have compelled A. to redeem during his Lire; which made it the 
more !trang. 33 Car. 2. Ne"lvcomb and Bonbam, r Vern. 7, 2 I4. 

S. C. 2.~ 2. S. C. 2 Vent. 364. S. C. where it is (lid, that Lord 
North's Decree was affirmed in the Haufe of Lords. Vide r Vern: 
268. 

14. If A. mortgages Land to B. worth 151. prr .Ann. for fecming 
200 I. and at the fame Time B. enters into a Bond, conditioned, 
that if the 200 I. and Intereft is not p~id within a Year, then he to 
pay to A. his Executors or Adminifl:rators, the further Sum of 78 f. 
in full for the Purchafe of the Premiucs, &c. and A. dies within 
the Year, and the Money is paid the next Day after tbe lVlortgage is 
forfeited to his Adminj£hator; yet A.'s Heir may redeem, p~l.ying 
the 200 I. and likewife the 78 I. that was pdid the Adminiftrato:-; 
Mich. 1687. Willet and PPillJull, I Vern. {88. ct'"'creed. 

IS. Sb where A. for 550 I. made an aGfolute Affignn~ent of a 
Church-Leafe for three Lives to B. and B. by Writing noder hIS 
Hand agreed, that if A. paid 600 I. at the End of the Year, B. 
would reconvey; B. died, leaving C. his Son and Heir; two of the 
Lives died, and the Leafe was twice renewed by C. and his Father; 
and tho' it was near twenty Years finee the Conveyance was made, 
yet the Mafier of the Rolls decreed a Redemption on Payment of 
the 550 I. and the two Fines, & c. Mz'ch. 1688. !vlalliove and 
Ball, 2 Vern. 84. vide I Vern. 183, 394. where a Mortgagee was 
allowed to redeem before the Time agreed on. 

(B) 1Jl)f tbe: <!eqnttp of itebempttou, at Ulbat 
;£'ttne. 

I. AT a Re-hearing before my Lord Keep. affifl:ed with Jufiice 
VaugiJan and 'Turntr, concerning the Redemption of a, 

l'.1ortgage which had been made above forty Yeai's, my Lqrd Keep. 
declared that he would not relieve Mortgages after twenty Years, for 
that the Statutes of Limitations did adjudge it reafonable ~o limit 
the Time of one's Entry to that Number of Years, unlefs there are 
{uch particul~r Circumfilnces as m:1y vary the ordinary Cafe, as 111-
fJnts, Femes Covert, &c. who are provided for by the very Sta-
tute, though thofe Matters i·n ~Equity a:-e to be (a) governed by the (a) T?ough 

COUl-fe of the Court; 8.nd that it is beft to fquare the Rules of tTh~re liS. D.O d 
• Ime Imlte 

EqUIty. for Redemp-
tion of Mort· 

fTages; yet where a Man comes in at an old Hand, it hath been fometimes decreed, that the Poffeffor lbould 
Account no farther than for the Profits made in hi" own Time, to difcourage the Stirring in fuch dormant 
Titles; but the common DoCl:rine in the Courts of Equity io, that Mortgages are not withil:l the Statute of 
Limitations, though that Statute is mentioned wmetimes as a propel' Direction to go by; fol' the COLlrts of 
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Equity as near the Rules of Reafon and Law as may be. 
an¢ l/Yhite, 2 Vent. 340. 

Ewre Equity are 
tender of fet
ding any fet 
Time, bf:cau[e _ 
a Man can never be injured if he receive~ Principal, Intereft and Cofis; but the Proprietor of the Land is 
injured if he parts with his l'o!feffion under the true Value; but fometimes the Court .hath aJ1O\yed Length of 
Time to be pleaded in Bar, wher~ the mortgaged Eftate hath defcended as a Fee, without Entry or Claim 
from the Mortgagor, and where the Po!feffor would be intangled in a long Account. ride 1 Chan. Ca. 10Z. 

I Chan. Rep. 97,98, 184-, 206. 

Pree. in Chan. 
116. S. C. 

2. A Bill was exhibited to redeem a Mortgage; to which the 
Defendant demurred, becau(e by the Plaintiff's OWE} {hewing, -it ap
peared the Mortg,lge was fixty Years old; but upon Argument the 
Demurrer was over-niled, beca'ufe it was charged in the Bill, that 
the Mortgagor agreed the Mong3gee iliould enter, and hold till he 
was fatisfied; which is in the Nclture of a WelJh Mort.gage; and in 
fuch Cafe the Length of Time is no ObjeCtion. Mich. 1686. Orde 
and Herning, 1 Vern. 418. 

3. So where a Bill was exhibited to redeem a Mortg[lge made in 
1642. though the Mortgagee entred in 1650. and there were three 
De[cents on the Defendant's Part, and four on the :part of the-Plain
tiff; yet the Length of Ti"me being anf wered for the greatefi Part by 
lnfancy or Coverture; and for as much as in 1686. a Bill was 
brought by tbe Mortgagee to foreclo[e, and an Account then made 
up "by the l\1ortgagee, the Court decreed a Redemption, and an Ac
count from the Foot of the Account in 1686. 'Irin.1700. ProBer 
and Couper, 2 Vern. 377. 

4. But where a Mortgage was made to A. in the Year 1639' to 
indemnify him againfi Debts, for which he was engaged for' the 
Mortgagor, and in the Year 1649' he entered into the mortgaged 
Premiffes, and had Poifeffion, and afterwards conveyed away feveral 
Parts of the mortgaged Premiifes to feveral Perfons, and feveral 
Sales and Marriage-Settlements had been made of them. In the 
Year 1663. a Bill was brought to redeem, but all the Affignees were 
not Parties; and a Decree to an Account, and a RepOrt made, and 
Exceptions taken to that Report; and -fo it refied for about eighteen 
y ear~, and then another Bill was brought, and another Decree to 
redeem, but no Profecution upon it from the Year 1676 till 1697' 
<lnd then the Plaintiff having purchafed the Equity of Redemption 
of thofe Lands (inter alia) from the Heirs of the Mortgagor, 
brought his Bill to redeem; the Objeaions againfi it were, the 
Length of Time, the many derivative Titles that had been made, 
and when no Suit was depending, and the Difficulty of Taking the 
Account; to which it was anfwered~ that there had been fre{h Pur
fuits, and that the Difficulty of the Account had been occafioned 
by the Mortgagees themfelves, and that there were Infants in the 

":-,C~fe. -_ My Lord Keep. held, there ought to be no Redemption~ 
and that Length of Time excufes the Mortgagee for taking- the 
Efl:ate fbr his Own, and uung it accordingly; and none that have 
come in under him have done amifs; and though there were Inf8nis 
in the Cafe, yet the Time having begun upon the Ancefi:or, it {haH 
run even upon I~lfants, as it is at Law in the Cafe of a Fine; and 
there is one great Objection to a Redemption in this Cafe, that it 
does not appear that tpe Plaintiff' paid any Thing for this Equity of 
Redemption, only had it thrown into his Bargain. Hz'!. i70o. St. 
John and 'furner, 2 Vern. 4 IS. S. C. 
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'* 5. The Plaintiff's Grandfather in the Year 1686. had made a 
Mortgage of the Eftate in ~efiionJ which proved to be about nine 
or ten Pounds per Annum, for fecuring 100 I. in the Year 1696. 
this Mortgage was affigned over to the Defendan t, who by Agree
ment was then let into Poffeffion, and had continu~d fo ever £Ince, 
and was now about ninety Years of Age; the Mortgagor died feveral 
Years £Inee, leaving the Plaintiff's Father, ·his eldeft Son and Heir of 
full Age, who likewife died in the Year 17 I 4. leaving the Plaintiff 
his eldeft Son and Heir, then about twelve Years of Age, who brought 
this Bill for an Account, and to be let into a Redemption of the 
Eftate in Q!!efiioo, but which the Defend,u:t had been in PoiTeBlon 
of thirty-three Years, and fo was greatly over:-paid his Principal and 
Interefl:; but my Lord Chan. difmiffed his Bill, and ordered it to 
be entered down, as one of the Reafons for difmiffing the Bill, that 
the Plaintiff had no' Remedy by EjeCtment at Law to recover the 
PoiTeffion, being barred by the Statute of Limitations, and he thought 
that a reafonable Guide for this Court to follow, as to the Redemp
tion in Equity; and tho' the Plaintiff was an Infant at his Fathe~"s 
Death" 'yet the Computation of Time', began long before, when 
tnere was no Infancy in the Cafe, and therefore will run on aQ'ainft 
Infants after. Mich. 172 9, ,Knowles and Spence. 0 " 

J'A Perfon who comes in by a voluntary Conveyance may re
deem a Mortgage. I Vern. 193. admitted, he who comes 

to redeem a Mortgage, muft !hew a Title. I V~rn. 182. 
* 2. If a Man enters into a Bond, in which he binds himfelf and 

his Heirs, and dies, leaving a R~al Eftate to defcend to his Heir, 
fubjeCt to a Mortgage for Years, and the Heir fells the Equity of 
Redemption; the Obligee cannot redeem the Mortgage, without 
firft having a Judgment at Lavy againft the Heir. PaJi'h. 1702. 

Bateman and Bateman. 
3~ Th~ Mortgagee in Fee aft,er Forfeiture was attainted, and 

the,King feized, and whether the Mortgagor fhould redeem Duhi.., 
tatur. Hard. 465' , . 

4 . .A. mortgaged his Lands upon Condition, that if he or hi!' 
Iieirs repaid 100 I. at fuch a Day, he fhoulc1 re-en te.r; before the 
Day he dies, leaving HIue a Daughter, his Wife enjient with a Son; 
,the Daughter pays the Money at the Day, and then the Son is 
born; the Daughter {hall keep the Lands, and the Son {ha1l not re
cover againfi her, for the Daughter is in Nature of a Pllrchafer, 
where file hath regained the Land by her own Vigilance, which other.,.· " 
wife had lapfed at Law to the Mortgagee. ero. Car. 87. 1 Co. '99. " 

5. If a Man devifes Lands which arc in l\10rtgage to' A. for LifeJ 

R~mainder to B. in Fee; A. !hall contribute one Third toward. 
the Difcharge of the Mortg'lge. 1 Cban. Ca. 27 I.. vide 2 Vern, 117-

and Title Contribution and Average, Letter (B). 
6. If a Jointrefs, who is to hold the Land freefrorn Incumbrances, 

pays off a precedent Mortgage, her Executors !hall hold over till' 
they are fatisfied, beeaufe fuch Tenant for. Life ought to be reim"" 
burfed the Money ihe paid to fet her Efiate free, and in the Con= 

clition 
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dition £he ought to have been. I Chan. Ca. 27 I. 2 Chan. Ca. 100. 
I Chan. Rep. 19. , 

7. But if a Jointrefs after Marriage join with her Hu1band)·in a 
Fine, and mortg:lge the Land, and the Huiband dies, there her 
Land is charged, and the {hall pay her Part towards the D:iburthen
ing the Land; and her Executors {ball not hold the Lands till iati( .. 

·fied thereof, becaufe {he herfelf concurred in the Laying. on the 
Charge, and therefore muft join in the Diibl1rthening of it, accord .. 
ing to the Value of her Interefl:. I Chan. Ca. 27 L 2 Chan. Ca. 
99, 100. 1 Chan. Rep. 19· L 

8. If a Man marries a Jointrefs of HouCes which are burnt down, 
.and the Huiband and Wife borrow 1500 I. to build on the Ground, 
and levy a Fine .fur C071Cej}it for ninety-nine Years, if the Wife lived 
fo long, and a Deed is made between the Conllzee and the Hufband, 
wherein the Huiband covenants to repay the Mortgage-Money with 
Intereft, and the Equity of Redemption is limited to the Hufbclnd 
and his Heirs; and the Huiband expends 3 or 4000 I. in building 
,upon this Ground, and dies; the Wife (hall redeem, and not the 
Heir of the Hu{band. Decreed by Nottingham Lord Chan. and 
affirmed on a Rehearing by North Lord Keep. Brend and Brerid, 
i Vern. 2 I 3. for the Wife was no Party to the Deed of Red~mi(e) 
by which the Redemption was limited to the Huiband; and the 
Wife being a Jointrefs, and having granted a Term for Years only 
out of bel' Efbte for Life, there refl:s a Reverfion in he;-, which 
naturally attraCts the Redemption. 

9. A. on his Marriage agreed to leave his Wife IOOO!. if ilie 
furvived him; the Drawing of the Agreement was left to the Parfon 
of the Pariih, who made a Bond from A. to his intended Wife in 
2000 I. conditioned to leave her 1000 I. if {he furvived him; the 
Marriage was had, and A. died, leaving a Freehold and a Copyhold 
Eftate in Mortgage, and which were mortgaged together; and it 
was held, that the Wife {bould redeem as well the Freehold as 
Copyhold, and hold over tin !he was fatisfied. Hil. 1704. AClon 
and Pz'erce, 2 Vern. 480. 

10. A. joins with B. her Huib:lOd, in making a Mortgage for 
Years of her Inheritance for 4500 I. to fupply the Huihll1d's Occafions

J 
to pay for the Place of Captain of the Band of Penjioners, and fubji:Ct 
to the Mortgage; the Efiate was fettled in A. for Life, Remaindet 
to her Son in Tail. B. in the Mortgage Deed covenants to pay the 
Money, and the Provifo was, that on Payment of the MortgJgc 
Money, the Term was to ceafe; the Mortgage was feveral Times 
affigned, and particularly in 1683' and the Wife joined in it; and 
there the Provifo was, that on Payment of the Money by them, (or 
either of them, the Mortgage .. Term was to be ailigned, as they, or 
either of them, {hould direct or appoint. A few DdYS after tbe lVlort~ 
gage was made, B. by Letter thanked his Wife for having Cealed it~ 
and added, that the Profits of the Office i110uld be religioufly applie<J 
to payoff the Incumbrance; but afterwards when Money came in., 
tho' he paid off the Mortgage, yet he took an Affignment thereof in 
Truft for himfelf, and by Will devifed his Per[onal Et1ate, and the 
Benefit of this Mortgage, to his fecond Wife; and on a Bill by the 
Son of the firfl: Wife, to have this Mortgage afilgned him, it \Vas 
declared by my Lord Kee:p. tbat he could not dt<':i"ee for him, but 

upou 
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upon the ufual Terms of Redemption, on Payment of Principal

J 

Interefl: and Cofts, difcounting Profits; but upon an Appeal to the 
Lords, the Son obtained a Decree to have the Mortgage affigned 
to him. Pafth. 1702. The Earl and Countifs oj Huntington) 
2 Vern. 437. 

II. SO where A. and his Wife mortgaged the Wife's Efi:ate, and 
.;1. covenanted to pay the Money, but the Equity of Redemption 
was referved to them and their Heirs; the Hufuand dying, it was 
decreed, that the Mortgage filOUld be difcharged out of the Huf
band's Efiate. Hi!. 107. Pacock and Lee, 2 VerlJ. 604. 

(D) i1Df jfo~tclofurt; anb bert of opening tbt 
jfo~tclofurt, 10attits fO~ttloftb, anb 1J:enbt~ 
ann 3atfufal of tbe i®o~tgagt ~ont!'+ 

1. A Mortgagee obtained a Decree againfi a Mortgagor and all 
the Creditors whofe Debts affeCted the Efiate, that they 

{bould redeem, or be foreclofed. One of the Creditors pays the 
Money by the Confent of the Refi, and has the Mortgage 8.ffigned 
to him; and agrees with them, that if they would pay his Money 
at a further Day, they !bould redeem him; otherwife, that he 
£bould have the Lands ab[olutely; and it was held, on a Bill 
brought by the other Creditors, that they ihould redeem, tho' the 
Creditor who paid the Money had been in Poffeffion 20 Years, and 
had made great Improvements, they allowing only neceffiuy Re
pairs, and !ailing Improvements. Hil. 1682. Exton and Greaves, 
! Fern. J 3 8. 

2. There being a firfi and fecond Mortgage made of the fam(!. , 
. Efiate, the fidl: Mortgagee brought a Bill againft the fecond, to 

compel him to redeem, or to be foreclofed, and foreclofed him ac
cordingly; it fo happened that the firft Mortgagee, by his Will, de
vifed the Premiffes to the Mortgagor; and thereupon the fecond 
Mortgagee brought a new ,BiB to [et a.fide the firft Mortgage, and 
to be let in to a Satisfaction of his Money; the Defendant pleaded 
the former Suit and Decree of Foreclofure ; ',bu.t the Plea was over
ruled. 'I'rin. 1691. Cook and Sadler, 2 Vern. 235. 

* 3. If a Mortgagee has a Decree of Foreclo[ure, tho' that De
cree be figned and inrolled, yet if he after brings an Action of Debt 
on the Bond given at the fame Time for PaYO;1ent of the Money 
and Performance of the Covenants in tbe Mortgage Deed, fuch 
Aaion opeqs ~gain the Foreclofure, and lets in the Equity of Re
demption of the Mortgagor. 'Trin. 1729, DaJhwood and Blythway, 
at the Rolls. 

4- A Man makes a Mortgage, and afterwards makes a l\1arriage 
Settlement of the Equity of Redemption, wherein he limits it on 
the Wife, and then on the Iffue of his Body, with Remainder in 
Tail to his Brother; the Mortgagee exhibits his Bill againft the 
Mortgagor )0 have his l\1oney, or that he may frand fore~lofed, 
without making the Brother a Party, and has a Decree accordmgly ; 
{lnd afterwards the Mortgagor dies without Hfue) and the Lands re~ 

~ main to the Brother by the Marriage Settlement, who prefers his Bm 
. to redeem 1 and it was difmi!fed; for having made thofe Parties to 
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the Bin of Forec1ofure, who were Parties to the l\1ortg:lge, be did 
as much as was neceifary; for perhaps it \vas impoffible for him to 
know all the Parties againll: whom to reek a Foreclofure; and this 
would -keep him 3n eternal RliEff to the Mortgagor; bcfldes, to open 
an Account after Length of Time againfi a Perfon, who by Law 
was obliged to keep no Account, in Favour of a meer Volunteer, is 
unreafonable. I Chan. Ca. 217, 220. 

5. Tenant for Life, the Reverfion in Fee; he in Reverfion mort
gages his Eftate in Fce, and the IVlortgagee'devifeth it ; the Devifee 
may bring his Bill againft the Mortgagor, and need not make the 
Heir of the Devifor a Party, becaufe he bath no Intereft in the 
Lands at all, it being all devifed away from him, and he need only 
foredofe the Mortgagor. 2 Chan. Ca. 32 . 

6. If a Man mortgages Lands, and then confeifes ft:veral Judg
ments, and fome of the Perfons that have Judgments give the Mort
gagee Notice, and after he obtains againft the Mortgagor a Decree 
to foredore; fuch PerfaDS, that gave Notice of their Intereft, £hall 
notwithftanding redeem, becaufe they are Creditors for a valuable 
Confideration, and the Mortgagee had Notice of them, fo that he 
might have made them Parties to his Bill; bu t the Per[ons, that 
gave no previous Notice of their Judgment, are totally barred of all 
Redemption by the former Decree. 1 Chan. Rep. J70 , 171. 

7. But when a Bill was exhibited by a fecond Mortgagee to re
deem, and the firft Mortgagee pleaded his Mortgage, and a Decree 
to foreclofe the Mortgagor, without Notice of the fecond Mortgage, 
yet the Plea was over-ruled. Mich. 17°7. Godfrey and Chadwell, 
2 Perno 60 J. 

raj If upon a 8. If the Mortgagor (a) tenders the Money, and the Mortgagee 
Mortgage a refufes, he lofes the Intereft from the Time of the Tender, becaufe 
~~~~e~f bt~e it is but a Pledge for the Money; and if the Money be tendered, 
Money at the he ought not to keep the Pledge; and no Man ought to pay for 
Placfieapppoint- the Forbearance, when he hath the Money ready. Chan. Ca. 2 9. 
ed or ay- P 
ment, at any 2 Chan. Ca. 206. S. . 
Time of Day . 
fpecified in the Condition, and the Mortgagee reruCes, the Condition is faved for ever, and the Mortgagor 
need not fray at the Place appointed till the 1aft Inftant of the Day, becauCe by the exprefs Letter of the 
Condition, the Money is to be paid on the Day indefinitely; nor needs there be any new Tender afterwards 
within a convenient Time, becaufe by the Words of the ContraCt: both Parties ought to acquiefce; and upon 
ruch Refufal the Land is difcharged, becaufe upon the Tender the Demife is void; and if it be on a Feoff
ment the Condition is performed, and the Feoffor may re-enter; but the Money lent doth yet remain a Debt 
or Duty, becaufe it was a Debt by the original Lending of the Money, whether it had been fo fecured or 
not; and tho' the Security fails according to the Words of the Agreement, yet there is the fame natural 
Juftice that the Money iliou1d continue. Co. Lit. z09· 5 Co. 114- Plow. 173. 

* 9. The Plaintiff had made a Mortgage in Fee of his Eftate, 
which by feveral me[ne Affignments was come to Sir William Dod
wel!; and there being likewife two feveral Terms for Years ftand
ing out, they were affigned to Truftees, in Truft for Sir William 
Dodwell, to protect the Inheritance, and fubject to the fame Equity 
of Redemption; the Plaintiff and Sir William Dodwell fettled ara 
Account of what was due; and there appearing to be due thereon 
4400 I. Principal Money, the Intereil: was then paid off, and at the 
fame Time Sir William D()dwell gave a Note, whereby he promifed, 
that 011 Payment of the Sum of 4479 t. or thereabouts, on the 23d 
of OClober then next, being the Intereft computed to that Time, 
he would re-convey the Inheritance to the Phintiff and his Heirs, 
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and would procure his Truftees to affign the two Terms for Years, 
as the Plaintiff £bould direCt. In Attgufl following Sir William 
Dodwell died, and the Deftmdants were his ExecutGrs; and he like
wife left the Defendant Mary, his only Child, and Heir at Law, 
an Infant of about eight Years of Age; tbe Plain tiff provided the 
Money, and on the 23d of OCfober tendered a Bank-Bill of 4500 I. 
to one of the Executors, (there being four in all) for him to take 
thereout what was then due for Principal and Intereft; but the Exe
cutors having none of them proved the Will, he refufed to accept 
of the Tender; upon which the Plaintiff afked him, if he objeCted 
to the Legality of the Tender, being in a Bank-Bill and not in 
Money, and that if he did, he would prefently turn it into Money; 
to which the other anfwered, he had no ObjeCtion to the Tender, 
but not having proved the Will, he would not accept of the Money. 
Afterwards the Plaintiff made the like Tender to another of the 
Executors, who likewife refufed to accept of it, not having proved 
the Will; but he objeBed to the Legality of the Tender, not being 
in Money: Afterwards all the four Executors proved the Will; 
and the Bill was brought to redeem on Payment of 4400 I. and In
terefi: to the 23d of OCfob~r, being the Time mentioned in the 
Note; and that the Plaintiff might not be obliged to pay Intereft 
beyond that Time, as the Defendant's Executors infifl:ed he ought: 
And it was held by my Lord Chancellor, that this Tender in a 
Bank-Note was not, ftrictly fpeaking, a legal Tender; but finee it 
was proved the Plaintiff offered to turn it into Money, that made 
it a good Tender. 2d0', It was clearly agreed, that any, or either 
of the Executors, before Probate, might have received and given a 
good Difcharge for the Money, efpecially when, as appeared in this 
Cafe, they afterward£ proved the Will, and fa were Executors ab 
initio. 3dly, That tho' they were Executors only in Truft for the 
Daughter who was an Infant, yet none of them could be in a 
better Cafe than Sir William Dodwell himfelf could have been, if 
he had been living; and fueh Tender under thefe Circumfiances 
would have bound him; fo it will his Executors and Devifee; and 
therefore decreed a Redemption on Payment of the 4400 I. and In
tereft to the 23d of OCfober, the Time mentioned on the Note, and 
no longer, and no Cofts on either Side; and the Infant Heir at Law, 
on Payment of the Money to the Executors, was to convey the In
heritance defcended to her according to the Act 7 Ann. for obliging 
Infant Trufiees to affign and convey. Hil.1729. Sir John Auften 
and tbe Executors if Sir William Dodwell, at my Lord Chancellor's. 

(E) WUtrt 
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(E) mbtft tUtrt art fclleral ~o:tgagttS of 
tbe fame (!J;ftatt, tbl)at ~tmellV tt)ep babe 
agatnft tbt 1®o~tgago:, ann agatnft tatIl 
otber. 

* 1. I F a Man mortgages Lands by a defective Conveyance, and 
afterwards mortgages to a fecond Perfon, by an AfliJrance, 

that is good and effeCtual, with Notice, the Second !hall prevail, 
becaufe that carries the legal Title; and Equity will not interpoCe, 
when both are equally upon a valuable Confideration; but if a Man 
mortgages by a defective Conveyance, and there are fubfequent Cre
ditors, whofe Debts did not originally affeCt the Land, Equity will 
[upply fuch defective Conveyance againft fuch fubfequent Incum
brances, who acquired a legal Title afterwards; for fince the fubfe
quent Creditors did not originally take the Lands for their Security, 
nor had in View an Intention to affect them, when afterwards the 
Lands are affeCted, and they come in under the very Perfon that is 
obliged in Confcience to make the defeCtive Security good, they 
ibnd in his Place, and !hall be poftponed to fuch defeCtive Con
veyance. Mich. 1670' Burgh and Francis, by Sir rleneage Finch, 
Lord Keep. 

Pm. in Cban. . 2. The lVlortgagor being Son-in-Law to the Mortgagee, having 
30 . S. c. entered, and afterwards fuffered the Mortgagor to take the Profits for 

feveral Years, without requiring Intereft; it was held by the Court, 
that the Intend!: of the firft Mortgagee !hould not affeCt the Lands, 
fo as to keep out the fecond Mortgagee longer than he would have 
been, had the Intereft been duly paid; it was likewife held, that if 
a Mortgagee, after Notice of a fubfequent Mortgage, joins 'with the 
Mortgagor, in a Sale of the Lands to a Stranger, the Money re
ceived by either, for the Purchafe, !hall fink fo much of the Mort
gage Money. Mich. 169 I. Bentham and Haincourt. 

3. If A. has a firft Mortgage, and B. a fecond, and fubject to 
thefe Mortgages, the Eftate is fettled on C. for Life, Remainder on 
D. an Infant; A. may bring a Bql to foreclofe, though B. has not 
the like Remedy over again1l: D. who becaufe of his Infancy cannot 
be foreclofed. Mich. 1705. Draper and Jennings, 2 Vern. 518. 

4. If a firft Mortgagee brings a Bill to foreclofe the Mortgagor, 
~nd an Account is direCted and taken between them, fuch Account 
thall bind the fecond Mortgagee, tho' he was no Party to the Bill, 
if tbere was no Fraud or Collufion in t.he taking of it. 'l'rin. 
29 Car. 2. Needler and Deeble, I Chan. Ca. 299. 

5. If a Man mortgages certain Lands to one Man, and rnortgacres 
thofe Lands, with fome others to another, tho' this feems to b~ a 
Cafe omitted out of the Statute againft clandefiine Mortgages ;' yet 
if it appears to be a Contrivance to evade it, as if an Acre or two of 
Land were only added, this will not exempt it; but a Perfon who 

(a) By the 4- will take Advantage of the (a) Statute, muft be an hond!: Mortgagee; 
;:/~:~:r and therefore if a Man has ufed any Fraud or PraCtice in obta!n
Perron lhall 109 
borrow any 
Money, &c. and for the Payment thereoflhall fuWer a Judgment or Recognizance, and lhall afterwards borrow 
any other Sum of another, or for other valuable Confideration, and for {eeuring the Repayment and Difcharge 

thereo~ 
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ing a fecond Mortgage, he £hall not have the Benefit 

2 Fern. 589, 590. 
of the Statute. thereof, thaU 

lPortgage 
Lands to the 
fecond Len· 

der, or to any other Perron in Trull: for him, and fuall not give Notice to the Mortgagee of fueh Judgment. 
&c. in Writing before the Execution of the faid Mortgage, {ueh Mortgagor !hall have no Benefit in Equity 
of Redemption of the Lands mortgaged. unlefs fueh Mortgagor, or his Heirs, upon Notice given by the 
Mortgagee in Writing, under Hand and Seal, atte!l:ed by two Witneffes, of fueh former Judgment, &c. 
lball within fix Mbnths payoff and difeharge the fame, and cau(e the fame to be vacated and difcharged. 
And if any Perf on who !hall once mortgage Lands for valuable COrifideration, !hall again mortgage the fame 
J;,a~ds, or any Part thereof, to any other Perfon, the former Mortgage being in Force, and fuall not difcover 
~I\ Writing to the fecond Mortgagee the fir!l: Mortgage, {ueh Mortgagor !hall have no Relief, or Equity of 
Rtci'emption, againft the feeond Mortgagee, but {uch fecond or third Mortgagees may redeem any former 
Mortgage. This AB: !hall not extend to bar any Widow of any Mortgagor of her Dower, who did not 
legally join with {ueh Hufband in fuch Mortgage, or otherwife lawfully exclude herfelf. 

6. If A. being about to lend Money to B. on a Mortgage; fends 
C. to inquire of D. w~o had a prior Mortgage, whether he had 
any Incumbrance on B.'s Efrate; and it is proved that C. went to 
him, and fpoke to him accordingly, D.'s Mortg3ge £hall be pofi
poned. 2 Vern. 554. videz Vern. 370. 

7. One GrIJ: being pofieffed of the 'Thatch'd Haufe at St. James's 2 Perno 276• 

on a Building Leafe for 60 ~ ears, mortga.ges it to Dr. Lancafler ~i~~ Eq.Rep. 

and one Habberfield, for fecunng 600 I. whIch the Defendant after- 122. S.C. in 

wards paid off, and advanced to Goil 600 I. more, and took an A[- totidem <lJerbis, 

fignment of this Mortgage, but had not the original Leafe delivered 
to him till fome Days after the Affignment. Gojf afterwards being 
in a declining Way, propofed to borrow of the Plaintiff 350 I. on 
a Mortgage of a Vault and two Rooms, Part of the mortgaged 
Premiffes; and on a Treaty for t,bat Purpofe, one Remington, who 
aCted for the Plaintiff, defired to fee the original Leafe. Gall told 
him that ~e had it not by him, but that his Lawyer kept all his 
Writings for him, as not thinking it fafe to truft them in his own 
Houfe, where all Sort of Company reforted; upon which Gall goes 
to the Defendant, who, was an Attorney in the City, tells him he 
was about agreeing with a Perf on for the Rebuilding Pa~t of the 
Premiffes, at fo much a Foot Square, which would better his Secu-
rity, and defired him to let him have the original Leafe, that he 
may fee the Dimenfions of the Houfe; the Defendant would ndt 
truft him with the Leafe in his own Power, but goes along with 
him to the Thatched Houfe; and after he had been there fame Time, 
Goll fends for the Plaintiff and Remington, told them he had now 
the original Le~fe, which they might fee; and upon their coming to 
bis Houte, 'Goil goes into the Room where the Defendant was, and 
defires him to let him have the Leafe, to lhewthe Perfon he had 
mentioned, for that he was now in the Houfe; and accordingly the 
Defendant lets him have the Leafe, which he carries to the Plaintiff 
and Remington; and they being fatisfied therewith lend him the 
Money, and took a Mortgage of the Vault and two Rooms, infifting 
at the fame Time to have the original Leafe delivered to them; 
but Goff urging, that it concerned much more than the Plaintiff had 
in Mortgage, and that he could not part with it, the P.laintiff per-
mitted him to keep it, and he thereupon in about an Hour's Time 
delivered it again to the Defendant, without acquainting him with 
what he had done; and the Defendant fwore exprefly in his An-
fwer, that he had no Notice of this Tranfaction, or of the Plain-
tiff's Mprtgag;e., Afterwards the Plaintiff lent Goil a far~her Sum of 
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Money, and prevailed on the Defendant to let him have the Origi-
nal Leafe a fecond Time; but there was no Proof that the Defen
dant knew the Occafion of it, and he by his Anfwer exprefly denied 
pis having Notice of it. Afterwards Golf' failed, and thereupon the 
Defendant brought his Ejedment; and recovered; and this Bill was 
brought to have the .Defendant's Mortgag~ P?ftponed, upon Pretence 
that here was a mamfeft Fraud on the PlamtIff, and that the Defen .. 
dant was privy to it; and at the Rolls, the Plaintiff had a Decree ac
~ordingly, but on Appeal the Decree was reverfed; but my Lord 
Chan. faid, if a Man makes a Mortgage,. and afterwards mortgages 
the fame Eftate to another, and the firft Mortgagee is in Combina
tion to induce the fecond Mortgagee to lend his Money, this Fraud 
without doubt will in Equity pofrpone his own Mortgage; fo if 
fuch Mortgagee frands by, and fees another lending Money on the 
fame Eftate, without giving him Notice of his firll: Mortgage, this 
is frich a Mifprifion as £hall forfeit his Priority; but here is n6 
Manner of Proof that the Defendant knew any Thing of the Plain
tiff's Lending his Money; nay if there had, yet the Plaintiff appears 
Guilty of fo much a grofTer NegleCt, that he C?ught not to prevail j 
for ~he Defendant intrufted Gqff with his Original Lea[e but for a 
verY,llittle while; the Plaintiff takes his Word that he could not part 
with-~t,. and leaves it wholly in his Power, to go on in defrauding 
~hom el(e he had a .Mind to; befides, .it appears the Defendant was 
1trlpofed ~n by Gojj; for he parted WIth the Leafe only to better 
his own Security, and had the moll: fpecious Pretence that could be 
for it; and therefore it cannot, without manifefi: Proof, be objeCted 
to him, that he let Goff have his Leafe to (hew the Plaintiff', or with 
a Defign to draw in the Plaintiff to lend his Money, and difmifi: the 
Bill with Cofts, unlefs the Plaintiff ihould within fuch a Time re
deem the Defendant; and for Precedents were cited Raw and Pott, 
the Countefs of Bridgwater and Ru.fJel, and one Clare's Cafe of 
rorkjhire. Mich. 1716. Peter and Ru.fJel. 

(F) UUl)tte a ~o~tgagtt ttttll' p~otttt bimftlf 
bp buptng tn p~tttntnt jJntUmb~anccs+ 

1°1 F a Man mortgages Land to A. and afterwards makes a fub-
fequent Mortgage to B. without Notice at the Ti~e of ma

Jdng the Mortgage, and B. ,purchafes in a preceden~ Mortgage, 
which frands out at Law, tho' nothing on it be due in Equity, or a 
Statute, whereon Money is due, which he extends, he £hall hold the 
Land till he is fatisfied what is due upon both Securities, though 
he had Notice of A.'s Mortgage before his fecond Purchafe of the 
prior Security; becaufe having at firft innocently lent his Money, he. 
may do what he can to feclire that Money from being Ipft ; and 
when he hath purchafed in the prior Incumbrance, he h~th a Title 
at Law, and being equally on a valuable Confideration with the 
mean Incumbrancer, it is but juft that Equity lhould leave it in the 
fame Manner that it ftood at Law; for there is no Room for Equity 
to interpofe, to take away the Security the Law had given, where 
the Perfon that has the Security comes into the Title without any 
Corruption at all; and it were Partiality and not Equity to inter
.{lofe) ~her~ ~b~ ~~c.~rity gives the fair Lenqer a good andT~egl al 
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Title; and it is all as one, whether fuch third Lender, or Purchafer, 
takes in a Mortgage, that is an Inter~ft vefl:ed, or a Statute that is 
only a Charge; for both are real Liens, and fufficient to overthrow 
the Title of the mefne Incumbrancer, or whether Money be due 
on the firfl: Incumbrance, or not, fince that does not alter the legal 
Title/ Marjh and Lee, 2 Vent. 337, 338~ I Chan. Ca. 162, 163' 
Si'C, i Chan. Ca. 36. Hard. 173. I Chan. Ca. 149, 150. 2 Chon. 
Ca. 208. 1 Vern. 1 S7' 1 Chan. Ca. 20, 166. 2 Vern. 157) 159. 
, 2. A Man mortgages the Manor and Rectory of D. to A. and 

afterwards mortgages the Rectory to B. without Notice of the Mort
gage to A. and then B. pUl'chafes in a precedent Incumbrance on 
both the Manor and Reaory j and the ~eaion was, when B. had 
~eceived all the Money due on the firfl: Security, whether he {bould 
receive any more Profits of the Manor, or only keep the Incum-, 
brance on Foot, to protetl: the Retl:ory ; ,which was argued before 
Finc~ Lord Keep. in the Prefence of Wz'ld and r wiJaen; and the 
two Judges held, that B. {bould not receive the Profits of the Ma
nor, after the fira Incumbrance was fatisfied; becaufe he had taken 
the Reaory only for his Security of that Sum; and it would be un
reafonable to give him a Security beyond what he had in his Origi
nal Intention; but the Keeper over-fuled it; for that when he had 
purchafed the precedent Incumbrances, that comprehended ,both the 
Manor and Retl:ory, and were forfeited at Law, and therefore it waS 
reafonable, that the Efl:ate filould not be taken away by the mefne 
Incumbrancer in a Court of Equity, which by no Method could be 
evicted at Law, unlefs fuch Perfon would do Equity, and pay the 
whole Money due on both SecuritiGs. 1 Chan. Ca. 201, 202. , 

3. If a Man lends 600 I. on a Mortgage, and after\-vards difco
vering, that the Efl:at'e is premortgaged to J. S. he gets in an uld fa
tisfied Incumbrance, and brings his Bill againft J. S. to redeem, ot 
be forec1ofed;. he need not prove the aB:ual Payment of any Money 
for fuch precedent Incumbrance; the having the Deed, or an Acquit
tance, being fufficient, altho' it is objected~ that J. S. is equally a 
Purchafer with him. 2 Vern. 279. 
, 4. If a prior l\Jortgage or Statute be bought in, pending a Bill 
brought by A. againfl: the Mortgagor and B. who buys in fuch pre
cedent Statute or Mortgage, to forec1ofe, tho' this Purchafe be pen
dente lite, yet it will protect B. he being at Liberty to do what he 
Can for his own Security. 'I'rin. 1687' 'Taylor and Leigh, 2 Vern. 29. 

5. But where A. made a Mortgage to B. and afterwards a Com
rniffioh of Bankruptcy was taken out againfl: him, and the Commif
fioners made an Affignment of his Eaate, and then C. lent the 
Bankrupt 2000 I. on a fecond Mortgage, haviI1g no Notice of the 
Bankruptcy, tho' he afterwards got in the fira Mortgage; yet it was 
held by two Lords Commiffioners againft one, that this prior Mort
gage {bould not protect the Mortgage fubfeqllent to the Bankruptcy; 
for everyone is bound to take N otic~ of a Commiffion of Bank
ruptcy. 2 Vern. 157,160. 

6. And tho' a Purchafer or Mortgagee may buy in an Incum
brance, or lay hold on any Plank to protect himfelf, yet he £hall 
not proteCt himfelf by the Taking a Conveya~ce from. a Tru£l:ee af
ter he had Notice of the Truft; for by Takmg fuch Conveyance 
be becomes. tht1 Truftee himfelf. Fide 2 ~ern. 271. 
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(G) (LUlUttt It ~ttCon lbl)o comt~ to rtDtem 
mutt ilO ftequttp to tbt ilIBo:tgagtt btfo:e be 
lbill be atlmttttil. 

I. I F a Mortgagor borro~s ?lore Money of ,the Mortga~ee upon 
Bond, where the Helr IS bound, and dIes, the HeIr of the 

Mortgagor thall not redeem without paying the Bond-Debt, as well 
as that fecured by the Mortgage j becau[e whe~ the Condition is 
broken, fo that the Term or lntereft becomes abfolute in the Mort .. 
gagee, if the Heir of the Mortgagor will have Equity, h~ muft do 
Equity, by the Payment of the whole Money due to the Mortgagee; 
and' this is called a Rebutter; but if the Bill was exhibited by the 
Mortgagee to foredofe; there, if the Heir of the Mortgagor ten,der 
Principal and Cofi:s, it fufficeth without Tender of the Money due 
on the Bond, becaufe fuch Bond was not originally any Lien on 
the Land itfelf; and if that be tendred, for which the Land was 
originally pledged, there is no Rea{on to debar the Heir of his Right 
of Redemption. 2 Chan. Ca. 164' 2 Chan. Rep. 247. I Vern. 245. 
2 Chan. Ca. 194, 195. 

2. So where a Hufband and Wife levy a Fine,of the Wife's Land, 
to enable them to take up the Sum of 400 f. and they make a Mort
gage for it, and after the Mortgage is forfeited, the Hufuand pays 
in Part of the Mortgage-money, but afterwards borrows again the 
fame Sum of the Mortgagee; and it was decreed, that the Mort
gagee haVing the Eftate in Law in him by the Forfeiture of the 
Mortgage, he !hould hold the Land againft the Heir of the Wife 
until the whole Money was paid; and if the Heir wou.ld not pay in 
the whole Principal, Intereft and Cofts, he !hould be foredofed. 
Pafth. 1682. Reqfon and Sacheverell, 1 ]Tern. 41. 

3. So if a Lefi'ee for 'Years mortgages his Term, and anerwards 
borrows Money of the Mortgagee on Bond, and dies, his Executor 
thall not redeem without paying the Bond as well as the Mortgageo 
2 'Vern. 177. . 

-'pm. in ChflJ1. 4. The Plaintiff pawned fome Jewels ~o K. who figned a Writing 
bl.~'1' cR that they were to be redeemed in twelve Months, otherwife for the 
.l~~: {c.ep· 110 t. lent, they were to be as bought and fold; K. within a !hort 
under the Time after delivers over the Jewels, together with fome Plate of his 
Name °df ?ollle- own, to M a Booklelfer, as a Pledge for 200 f. and K. afterwards mary an ~YJ.e - ':J ~ , • 
calf. borrowed 38/. and 50 I. of M on promdTory Notes, to be repald on 
2 rem. 691. Demand, and M. by Anfwer infifted, it was agreed, that the Pledge 
s. c. lhould be a Security, as well for the Money on the Notes as for 

the Money firft lent, but could make no Proof of any fuch Promife 
or Agreement; and though a Redemption was decreed, yet it was 
on Payment of all that was due to M. as well upon the Notes as on 
the Pawns; but the Goods of K. which were pawned, were to b~ 
brft applied as far as the Value of them would extend. Mich. 
17 1 5- Demainbray ahd Metcalf. 

5. If A. is bound in feveral Bonds with B. as his Surety for- 4000 I. 
and A. cQmveys the Manor of r;. to B. by Way of Mortgage, to 
counter-fecure him againft the Bonds for 4000 I. and A. dies, and 
:after D. the Son and Heir of .d. becomes bound with B. for 2000/. 
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mote; but there was no Agreement that the Mortgage lhould be a 
Security to D. againft the Bonds for 2000 I. and after B. dies, his 
Heir iliall not be permitted to redeem upon Payment of the 4000 I. 
only, but muft fave D. harmlefs, as well touching the 2000 I. as the 
4000 t. for he that would have Equity help where the Law cannot, 
mu.il: do Equity to the Party againft whom he feeks to be relieved. 
Hil. 19 & 20 Car. 2. St. John and Holford, I Chan. Ca. 97. 

6. If A. acknowledges a Statute to B. for Payment of 800 I. with 
Intereft, which being forfeited, and the Lands extended upon it, A. 
for a valuable Confideration, fettles the fame Lands in Tail, and 
after borrows Money of B. and by Articles it is agreed, the Statute 
and Extent {ball fiand a Security for the lall: Money, and after A. 
dies, and the 800 I. with lnterell: is fatisfied by Reception of the 
Profits, yet the lffue in Tail lhall not be relieved againll: the Penalty 
of the Statute; for though the Heir has an Equity, by Reafon of 
the Tail made upon a Confider.ation, yet the Money lent raifes an 
Equity for B. fo that B. hath both Law and Equity; whereas the 
11fue in Tail hath Equity only till the Penalty is fatisfied. MicfJ. 
14 Car. 2. Sir John Hedworth and Primate, Hard. 318 .. 

7 .. If a Man makes two feveral Mortgages of feveral Lands, and 
dies, and one of the Mortgages is of an in tailed Eftate, or is defi
cient in Value, the Heir of the Mortgagor lhall not be admitted to 
redeem one without the other; 2 Vern. 207. neither {ball the Mort
gagor himfelf redeem the one, and leave the defective Mortgage, 
but he muft take both together. I Vern. 29. 245. S. C . 

. 8. The Plaintiff, as Affignee of a Statute of Bankruptcy, brough~ 
his Bill to redeem a Mortgage of the Manor of Newington in Kent, 
made by' the Bankrupt to the Defendant j the Defendant, by An
fwer, infifted, that he firftlent the Bankrupt 200 I. on a Mortgage 
of a particular Tenement, and afterwards lent him 300 I. on a Mort
gage of the Manor of Newington, which was of better Value than 
the Money due j but the firft Mortgage was deficient in Point or 
Value; and it was held, that if the Plaintiff will redeem one, he 
muil: redeem both. Hil. 1692. Pope and Onjlow, 2 Vern. 286. 

9. If a Man has a Debt owing to him by Mortgage, and another p . c',. 
P r h k h . 11: ret. ZIt nan on Bond from the fame enon" e cannot tac t em together agam +07. S. C •. 

the Mortgagor, but he lhall be let into a Redemption, on Payment fays, it was fo 

of the Mortgage-Money only (a); but the Heir in fuch Cafe flall not t~~:! !!":i' 
be let into a Redemption without Payment of both, becaufe the Land agreel to by 

in his Hand is cha!'gea~le with the B?nd, even a~ Law; and fi~ce ~~b~~~.tRep. 
the (b) Statute agamft fraudulent Devifes, the Devlfee of the Eqll1ty 96. S. C. in 

of Redemption is in the fame Cafe with the Heir and cannot re- totidem 'Uereis 

deem without Payment of both, becaufe the Statute' makesfuch De- ~l~::rec. in 

vife void as againil: Creditors, and then the Devifee frands in the (a) Yidtlrern. 

fame Place as the Heir muft have done, if no DeviCe had been made; ~4:4' w;ere 

but before that Statute fu·ch Devifee wOllld not be liable to the Bond .. ~~~s ~~r~:~c 
Debt. 'Trin. I Geo. 1. Challis and Cajborn. gor himfelf 

muft pay both 
Bond and Mortgage; but EG and whether there be any Difference when the Mortgagor comes to redeem. 
and when the Mortgagee brings a Bill to foredofe. (h) That the Vendee or Devifee of the 
Equity of Redemption was not obliged to pay both before the Statute againll fraudulent Devifes, was refolvec! 
Hil. 1698. Baily and Rohitzj01J. 

'* 10. A. mortgaged hi'S Efiate to B. and then affigned the Equity 
of Redemption to C. afterwards D. 9btained a Judgment againft A. 
2Qd Br the Mortgagee affigns to D. his Mortgage, 2-nd then C. ten .. 
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clers the Money due on the fidl Mortgage to D. who had Notice of 
the Affignment of the Equity of Redemption, upon his purchafing 
in his firfi Mortgage; and it was here objeCted, that D. having the 
legal Efiate in him by the Affignment of the forfeited Mortgage, 
and C. having only an eqllit~ble Interefi, not fupported by the legal 
Efiate, that if C. woulp have Equity, he ought to do Equity, by 
paying off both Monies to D. But it was anfweted and refolved by 
the Court, that C. {bould redeem, paying only the Money due on 
the Mortgage, and not what was due on the Judgment, becaufe 
the Equity of Redemption was never bound by the Judgment, for 
the Judgment was not confeffed, fo as to become a real Lien upon 
the Eftate at the Time when this Equity was affigned; and there
fore the Judgment could never charze or affeCt it, and confequently 
c. purchafed an Efiate, not bound by the Judgment, and by Confe
quence the Judgment-Creditor, by purchafing in the prior Mort
gagor, could never defeat the Intereft of C. 'Irin. 1708. Breerton 
and Jones, at the Rolls. 

* I I. It was alfo declared, that if a Perfon that had a firft Mort ... 
gage £bould, without the Confent of the Mortgagor, purchafe in a. 
fubfequent Judgment, that a mefne Mortgagee or Affignee of the 
Equity of Redemption {bould not be obliged to pay the Money due 
on both Securities, in order to redeem; becaufe [uch TraniaGtions 
of the Mortgagee- was only to load the Eftate without the Con[ent 
of the Owner, when he had no ProfpeCl of bettering his own Se-
curity. Breerton and Jones. . 

12. If the Father is Tenant for Life, Remainder to his Son in 
Tail, and the Father mortgages to J. S. who finding his Title de
fedive fen,ds 100 I. to the Son, and takes a Mortgage from him of 
the fame Land, &c. the Son may redeem, paying the 100 I. only, 
for the Son is a Stranger to the Eftate of his Father. Hil. 3 I & 
32 Car. 2. Brom/~y and Hamond, 2 Chan. Ca. 23. 

13. So where a Lunatick, before he became fuch, made a Mort
gage of good Part of his Eftate for 50 I. and the Committee tranf
ferred this Mortgage, and took up.3 or 400 I. more upon it; and 
my Lord Chancellor declared the Mortgage lhould ftand a Security 
for the 50 I. only. Mich. 1684. Pofier and Merckant, I Vern. 262. 

(H) ~o~tgagt~mOntt', to lbbom to bt paill. 

1, WHERE a MO.rtgage wa~ made upon Condition that the 
Mortgagor paId a certam Sum to the Mortgagee, his 

Heirs, Executors or Adminiftrators, that then the Mortgagor {bould 
re-enter, and the Day paffed without Payment, and the Mortgagee 
died; great Doubt was, whether the Money lhould be paid to the 
Heir or Executor of the Mortgagee; and it was formerly held, that 
where the Heir was named in the Condition, and no Bond or Cove
nant given to make it appear a Perfonal Matter; and there was no 
Deficiency of Affets to pay Creditors; that in fuch Cafe the ,Heir, 
parting with the Benefit qe[cended to him, {bould have the Money 
on the Mortgage. I Chan. Ca. 88. 1 Chan. Rep. 18 I, 182-3. 

2. But afterwards it was truly fettled in feveral Cafes by Lord 
Chancellor Finch, that the Money lhould go to the Executors or 
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Adminiftrators, and not to the Heir; and the Rearon was, 'becau[e 
Equity follows the Law; and at Common Law, if Conditions or 
Defeafances of Mortgages are fo penned, as no Mention is made 
either of Heirs or Executors, in that Cafe the Money ought to be 
paid to the Executors, becau[e the Money came out of the Per[onal 
Eftate, and therefore ought to return thither again) but if the De
feafance appoints the Money to be paid to the Heir or Executor dif
junCtively, if the Mortgagor pays the Money preci[ely at the Day, he 
may eleel: to pay it either to the Heir or the Executor; but where 
the precife Day is paft, and the Mortgage forfeited, all EJeCtion is 
gone in Law, for in Law there is no Redemption; and when the 
Cafe is reduced to an Equity of Redemption, it were perfeCtlyagainft 
Equity to revive the EleCtion of the Mortgagor, becau[e that would 
only tend to the Delay of the Payment of the Money as l~ng as 
he pleafed, and end in Compofitions to pay the Money into that 
Hand which wC)Uld u[e him beft; and to fay that the Election 
iliould be in the Court, would be to place an arbitrary Power in it, 
which would tend to the Inconvenience of the SubjeCt, fince no 
Man could Cafely pay the Money in fuch Cafes" wi~t applying 
to the Court in a Suif' in Equity'; and therefore firrce there ought 
to be a certain Rule, a:better cannot be chofe, than to come as near 
as can be to the Rule and Reafon of the Common Law; and as 
the Law always gives the Mooey to the Executor, where no Perron 
is named, or where the Election 1 to pay, either t6 the Heir or Exe .. 
cutor,. is gone and forfeited in ,Law, ~t is all one .as if neither Heir 
nor Executor were named in the Condition; aqd then Equity fol
lowing the Rules of the Common' Law, ought to give it to the 
Executor; for in natural Juftice and Equity, the principal Right of 
the Mortgagee is to his. Money, and· his· Right to the Land is only 
as a DepoJit or Pleqge for his Money; and therefore the Money 
ought to be paid to the proper Hand that the Mortgagee has ap
pointed Receiver of it; and th~t is his Executor; and then the 
Heir, who is only a Tn~ftee to keep the Pledge, ought to deliver it 
back to the Mort~gor; and though. the Heir has the Ufe and Be-
nefit of the Land till redeemed, yet he has it only as a Pledge, ~nd 
therefore is a Truftee to reftore it when the Money is paid to'the 
proper Halfd; and the Heir himfelf" though he be proper to keep 
the Pledge, being Land, yet he is not proper to receive the Money, 
it being purely perfonal; and it is not hard that. the Heir £bould 
part with the Land, without having the Money that comes in Lieu 
of it, becau[e the Money was originally parted with from the per
ronal Eftate, and. had immediately come into the Hands of the 
Executor, had it not heen placed out on this real Security; ahd 
therefore it has fince been decreed, whether the Executor has Affets, 
or not, that the Mortgage-Money £bould be paid him. I Chan. Ca. 
283. 2 Chan. Ca. 50, 5 J, 220. 2 Vent. 348, 351. I Chan. Rep. 
183- 2. Chan. Rep. ISS, 242. I Chan. Ca. 88. Hard. 467, I Vern. 
170, 4.1·2. 

3. If the Heir of the Mortg3gee foreclofes the Mortgagor, the, 
Executor being no Party, upon a Bill by the Executor againft ,the 
Heir of the Mortgagee and the Mortgagor, the Land will be decreed 
the Executor. Gobc and the Earl of CtzrliJle~ 2 Vern. 66. cited to 
be adjudged. 

~. But 
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4. But if the Executor of the Mortgagee, after a Foreclofure by 

the Heir, brings a Bill to have the Benefit of the Mortgage, the 
Heir, if he thinks fit, may take the Benefit of the Foreclofure to 

himfelf, paying the Executor the Mortgage-money and Intereft. 
2 Vern. 67. per Curiam. 

5. If there be a Mortgage in Fee of a long Standing, and there 
are two Defcents cafi: fince the Mortgage was made; and though 
the Mortgagor, by Anfwer, fays he will not redeem, yet the Mort
gage iliould go to the Executor, and not the Heir, the Equity of 
Redemption not being foreclofed or releafed. 'tabor and 'Greaves, 
2 Vern. 367. . 

6. But if a Mortgagee in Fee enters for a Forfeiture, and after 
{even Years Enjoyment, abfolutely fells the Land to y. S. and his 
Heirs; the Efi:ate iliall not be looked upon to be a Mortgage in the 
Hands of 1. S. fo as to make it Part of his per[onal Efiate; but it 
thall be for the Benefit of his Heir. Mich. 1684. Cotton and Iles, 
I Vern. 271. 

(I) ~o~tgagtt anftbttable fo~ tbt 10~otits, 
ann botb to account. 

I'THE Mortgagee is anfwerable in Equity when he comes into 
the Poff'efiion of the Lands, for the Profits that he made of 

the Lands, and not for the Profits that he might have made, un
lefs there were Fraud; for it is the Fraud and Laches of the Mort
gagor, that he would let the Lands lapfe into the Hand~ of the 
Mortgagee by the Non-payment of the Money; and when it doth, 
he is <?nly a Bailiff for what he doth receive; but is not bound to 
the Trouble and Pains of making the heft of what is another's. 
eroth.133. I Vern·476, 477. 

2. Ifa Mortgagee in Poffeffion affigns over his Mortgage, without 
Affent of the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee is bound to anfwer the 
Profits, both before and after the Affignment, though affigned only 
for his own Debt; for he is under a Truft to anfwer the Profits of 
the Pledge; and it is a Breach of Truft to affign fuch Pledge to 
a Perfon infolvent; but quare,· if the Mortgagor hides, fo that he 
cannot be ferved with a Subptena to forclofe, whether the Mort
gagee may not affign, and not be anfwerable for the Profits after 
Afiignment. 3 Chan. Ca. 3. 

3. A Mortgagee thall not be bound by any Proof, that the Land 
was worth fo much, unlefs you can likewife prove that he did ac
tually make fo much of it, or might have done {o, had it not been 
for his wilful Default; as if he turned out a fufficient Tenant, that 
held it at fo much Rent, or refufed to accept a {ufficient Tenant 
that w{)uld have given fo much for it. I Vern. 45. 

, 4. If a Mortgagee manages the Eftate himfelf, there is no Al
lowance to be made, him for his Care aQd Pains; but if he' employs 
a fkilful Bailiff, and gives him 20 I. per Ann. that muft be allowed; 
for a Man is not bound to be his own Bailiff. 1 Yern. 3 16. 

5. If an Infant, by his Guardian, endeavours to overthrow the 
Mortgage, by a fuppofed Intail, and after a fpecial Verdict and great 
Agitation at Law, 'the, Mortgagee pr&vails, and the Infant brings his 
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Bill to redeem, the Mortgagee having [worn he paid and expended 
above 120 I. in defendin~ his Mortgage at Law, although he had 
but 60 I. Cofts allowed him there, (ball flot be held down to the 
Taxation at Law, but {hall, on the Account, be allowed all he 
laid out or expended; and if the lVIortgagee, in this Cafe, fearing 
that his Mortgage would be defeated at Law, gets AdmiiJifiration 
as Principal Creditor, in the Spiritual Court, he thall be allowed 
the C~fis expended there alfo. IIi!. 17°5. Ral17Jden and Langley, 
2 Vern. 536. 

6. The Mortgagee obtained Judgment in E:jeCtment, and entred 
on the mortgaged PremiiTes, and thereby prevented other Creditors, 
that had fubfequent Incumbrances, from entring, and yet permitted 
the Mortgagor to take the Profits; and the other Incumbrancers 
coming to redeem him, the Court ordered the Mortgagee thould be 
charged with all the Profits he had, or might have, received hnce 
his Entry. I Vern. 270. 

., 

7. So where a Bankrupt, before he became fncb, having made a I Perno 258. 

Mortgage of his Efiate, and the Affignees of the Statute brought an s. P. 

EjeCtment for Recovery of the Lands comprized in the Mortgage, 
and the Mortgagee refufed to enter, but fuffered the Bankrupt to 
take the Profits, and to fence againft the Affignees with the Mort
gage; and it was held, that the Mortgagee thould be charged with 
the Profits from the Time of the EjeCtment delivered. Mich. 1684. 
Chapman and Tanner, I Vern. 267. 

8. A. mortgaged the Manor of To to B. to which an Advowfon 
was appendant, B. brought a Bill to foreclofe, the Church became 
void, and he likewife brought a ~are Impedit at Law; and on a 
Motion to fray the Proceedings on the §(}fare Impedit, the Court 
held, that though A. had no Bill, yet being ready, and offering to 
pay the Principal, Interefl: and coas, if B. will not accept his Mo .. 
11ey, Intereft thall ceafe; and an Injunction to fray Proceedings in 
the !f2.yare Impedit granted; for the Mortgagee can make no Benefit 
by Prefenting to the Church, nor can account for any Value in Re
{peCt thereof, to fink or leiren his Debt; and the Mortgagee there
fore in that Cafe is but in the Nature of a Trufiee for the Mort
gagor. Mich. 1700. Amhttrjl and Dawling, 2 Vern. 40l. 

(K) l1}olb tbe ~trtgnee of tbe ~o~tgaget i!l to 
account. .' 

I. I F the Mortgagee affigns his Mortgage, and the lVlortgagor 
comes to redeem againfl: the Affignee, all Monies really paid 

by the Afiignee, either as Principal or Interefi, iJull be Principal to 
the Affignee, and {ball bear Interefl:; otherwife it is if the Affignee 
had not paid the Money; and the ~ffignment was onl y colourab~e. 
in order to load the Mortgagor WIth compound Interefl:. 8mtt/; 
and Pemberton, I Chan. Ca. 67, 25 l5 · I Vern. 169. 2 Vern. 135. 

2. If a Stranger gets an Afilgnment of a Mortgage for lefs than is 
due, the Mortgagor or his Heir thall not redeem, without paying ali 
the Money qne; but if a Man purchafes the mortgJged Lands, 
without Notice of this Incumbrance; whether he has not an Equity 
to redeem them, for what was real! y paid by the Saanger) f2.ycere. 
1 Vern. 33 6• 
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3. But if there are fubfequent Incumbrancers or Creditors in 
the Cafe, a Man who buys in a prior Incumbrance, !hall againft 
them be allowed only what he really paid, though there was in 
Truth a greater Sum due. I Ve,:n. 476. 

c A P. XLII. 

ftotttt. 
(A) IDf p~erumptiue motfee, ann tubere ~otfee to olle Jlt)et# 

fon fiJan ntTett anotber. 
(B) lPotu fat a ~an i~ affeffelJ tuba aff~ aIJ8intl e.tp~er~ Jao= 

tiee, o~ contrarp to lUbat be i~ oblflJen to take Jaotiee at 
at bf~ ,ern. 

(C) 'urcbaret~ tuitbotlt motfce, fn tubat ([are~ fauotlten. 

(A) ~f p~tfumptillt Jaotitt, ann lbbtrt jf!o~ 
tttt to ont 10trfon ft)all affett anotJ)tr. 1'1 F A. having Notice that Lands were contraCted to be fold 

to B. purchafes thofe Lands, and takes a Conveyance to the 
Son and his Heirs; though the Son had not Notice of B:s 
ContraCt, yet Notice to his Father £hall affeCt him. Mich. 

15 Car. 2. Abney and Kendal, I Chan. Ca. 38. 
2~ So if one who purchafeth for another hath Notice of a dor

mant Incumbrance, it £hall affeCt the very Purchafer. I Chan. Ca. 
38. per Curiam. 

3. If a Man lends Money on a Mortgage, and the Scrivener, who 
was intrufl:ed to draw the Mortgage-Deed, had Notice of a prior 
Mortgage, this Notice £hall affeCt the fecond Mortgagee. Fide 
2 Vern. 574. 

4. So if A. having Notice of an Incumbrance, purchafes in the 
~ame of B. and then agrees that B. !hall be the Purchafer, and he 
accordingly pays the Purchafe-money without Notice of the lncum .. 
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brance; though B .. did not employ A. nor kIle~ any !hing of the 
Purchafe till after It was made, yet B. approvmg of It afterwards" 
made A. his Agent ab int'tio, and therefore {ball· be affected by the 
Notice to A. 2 Vern. 609. 

5. A. purchafed Lands, having Notice of a Settlement, which 
was delivered to him among!t other \Vritings, whereby it appeared, 
that the Vendor was but Tenant for Life, Remainder to his firft, 
&c. Sons in Tail Male; upon his Purchafe he took in a rvrortgage 
Tetm, which was. prior to the Settlement, and entred, and after
wards fold the Lands to B. and C. who had N atice; upon a Bill 
brought by the Son, after the Death of his Father, who was but 
Tenant for Life, againfl: B. and C. his two Vendees, it W(!s de
creed, that as to the two Vendees, who were Purchafers without 
Notice, the Bill {bould be difmiffed, and that A. iliould account 
for the Purchafe Money, which he received, with Interefi, from 
the Death of the Tenant for Life, thereout difcounting what was 
due on the Mortgage Term, made prior to the Settlement. Mich. 
1700. Ferrars and Cherry, 2 Vern. 384. 
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6. A. purchafed an Efiate with Notice of an Incumbrance, and Pret. in Cban. 

then fold it to B. who had no Notice, who afterwards fold it to C. 51. S. c. 
who had Notice; and it was held by the Mafier of the Rolls, that 
by this, the firfi Notice to A. the firfi Purchafer was revived, and 
that C. the lafi PUl"chafer {bould be liable to the Incumbrance, as if 
the Lands had never been in the Hands of one who had no Notice; 
but upon a Rehearing, my Lord Keep. reverfed it; for otherwife 
an innocent Purcha{er without Notice, mufl: be forced to keep the 
Efiate and cannot fell it. Hil. 1695. HarriJon and Forth. 

7. A. makes a Conveyance to B. with Power of Revocation by 
Will, and limits other Ufes; if A. difpofe to a Purchafer by the 
Will, another Purchafer fubfequent is intended to have Notice of the 
Will, as well as of the Power to revoke; and this is in Law N orice; 
and fo it is in all Cafes where the Purchafer cannot make out a Ti
tle but by a Deed, which leads him to another FaCt, the Purcha{er 
fuall not be a Purchafer without Notice of that FaCt, but {hall be 
prefumed cognifant thereof; for it is cra/la Negli'gentia, that be 
fought not after it. Mich. 30 Car .• 2. Moor and Bennett, 2 Chan, 
Ca. 246. I Vern. 149, 319. S. P. 2 Vern. 662. S. P. 

(B) j)olll fat a ~an is affecteb lbbo act.s a~ 
gatnft e~p~ers ~otite, o~ conttatp to lb'{Jat 
be is obligell to take ~otitc of at big 10trtt 

I. A Made B. and C. his Executors, and died; C. obtained a De-
• cree againft B. to hinder him from receiving any more of the 

perfonal Efi:ate, &c. and a perpetual Injunction for that Purpofe was 
granted before any Sequel1ration againfi: B. ']. S. who was indebted 
by a Mortgage of 1000 I. to the Tel1ator, paid the 1000 l. to B. 
and has his Mortgage delivered up to be cancelled; but it appearing 
that he paid the Money after Notice of the Decree, (being preCent 
at the Hearing, &c.) he was ordered to pay it over again. 'Trin. 
34 Car. 2. Har'Vey and Mountague, I Vern. 57 & ! 22.. S, C. 

2. If 
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2. If A. lends B. her Brother-in-Law 100 I. and takes Bond for 
it in the Name of 1- S. and upon fome Difference between A. and 
B. A. puts the Bond in Suit, in the Name of J. S. her Trufiee, 
and B. to avoid Expence confe!fes Judgment, and afterwards pays 
the Money to J. S. the Trufiee, he iball be obliged to pay it over 
again, having Notice of the Truft; and it is fufficien t Evidenc~ of 
Fraud and Notice, that there was a new Attorney made to acknow
ledge Satisfaction on the Judgment, and not the Attorney on Re
cord, who was firft employed by A. Mich. 1690' Pritchard and 
Langher, 2 Vern. I97. 

3. If a Man has a Debt due to him by Bond, and he affigns 
the Bond to J. S. and the Obligor, after Notice of the Affignment, 
pays the Money to the Obligee, fuch Payment is not good. 2 Vern. 
540. But if he had paid it without Notice of the Affignment, it 
would be other wife. I Chan.' Ca. 232. 

4. An Adminifirator pays Money on Specialties, without -Notice 
of Money decreed, and had fully adminifired the Afiets; and the 
Court neverthelefs decreed, that the Adminifirator iliould pay the 
Money. Decreed Hil. I688. Searle and Hale, 2 Vern. 37, 88. 
S. P. for a Duty decreed is equal to a Judgment ,.t Law. 

5. If a Devifee obtains a Decree to hold and enjoy certain Lands 
againfl: the Heir, who it was fuppofed had fuppre!fed the Will, and 
pending this Suit, a third Perfon gets an Affignment of a Mortgage 
made by the Teftator, and then purchafes the Equity of Redemp
tion of the Heir, with Notice that there was fuch a Will, the Court 
will not admit him to examine the Juftice of the former Decree, 
nor to try at Law, whether fuch Will was cancelled or deftroyed 
by the 'fefiator. Hil. 1690' Finch and ']\lewnham, 2 Vern. 2 I6, 
21 7. 

6. A Purchafer or Mortgagee iball not protea: himfelf, by taking 
a Conveyance from a Truftee, after Notice of the Trufi; for by 
taking fuch a Conveyance he becomes the Truftee himfelf. 2 Vern. 
271. So if a Man purchaJes from a Trufiee with Notice, and le
vies a Fine, and five Years pafs, yet it {hall not avail; for by Pur
chafing from the Trufiee with Notice." he becomes the Truftee 
himlelf. I Vern. 149. 

7. If an Executor in Truft tor an Infant, Refiduary Legatee, re
news a Leafe, Part of the Teftator's Perfonal Eftate, in his own 
Name, and afterwards mortgages it, and affigns the Equity of Re
demption to a Truftee, to fell for Payment of his own Debts, and 
the Trufiee fells to one who had Notice of the Infant'g Title, the 
Purchafe will be fet afide. I Vern. 484. 

8. A Man who lends Money to a Bankru,pt after a Commiffion 
fued out againfl: him, but before actual Notice of it, cannot come 
in under the Statute as a Creditor; by two Lords Commiffioners 
againft one who d,oubted. 2 Vern. J 57. ' 

9. The Earl of Ne'U)port had two Daughters, and he devifed New
port Houle to the Daughter of his eldefi Daughter in Tail, which 
(he had by the Earl of Banbury; provided, and upon Condition, that 
fhe marry with the Confent of her Mother and t .. vo other Truftees, 
or the major Part of them; if not, or if 1he ibould die without 
I!fue, then he devifed the faid Houfe to one Porter in Fee. The 
Lady Anne Knowles, the firfi Devifee, married Fry, without the Con
f~nt of her Grandmother or Trufi;ees; and it was adjudged ~gainft 

her) 
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her, "upon Point of Notice, that it was not nece{[1ry, becau(e h~r 
Grandfather had not appointed any Perfon ~o give Notice; and he 
might have impo[ed any Terms or Conditions upon his own Efiate; . 
and all Parties concerned had the fame Means 'to inform them ... 
[elves of fuch Conditions. . Fry- and Porter,' adjudged in C. B. 
I rent. 199. 2 Lev. 2 I. S. C. 3 f{.eb. 19. S. C. and in Chancery, 
1 Chan. Ca. 142. I Mod. 86~ 300., 

10. But if Lands are conveyed or devifed to an Heir at Law, 
upon Condition, as he has Ii more Worthy Title which is by Di
[cent, exprefs Notice muft be given him thereof .. 8 Co. 9, France/s 
Cafe. 3 Mod. 28, 29. Mallon and Fitzgerald. ' 

(C) t&uttbafetS 'lbttbout Jaottct, 
~aftS faboutetl. 

. , 
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I. A Man who purchafes without Notice of any prior Incum- ride Title 
, , b '. R" h h Ell. n.. 11 h Purchafo <mJ . ." . ~ance, or o? any p~lOr Ig. t to t e Hate" Ula not ave pJ4(chajir. 

hIS Title Impeached 10 EqUity jnelther lhall ht;, pe compelled to 
difcover any Writings, &e. which' m~y weaken 'his TitJe; nor tflall 
he have any Advantage taken from him, by whkh· he may d~feDd 
himfelf at Law. Rep. in C~an. 'Temp. Fz'nch 9,' 34, 35 .. 2.Chan.' 
Ga. 4-7, 48. 2 Perti~ 599, 701. I-Ie mull: plead himfelf aPurehafer 
without Notice, f Vern. 179. but he need not fet vfQ~[h the Con~ 
fideration he paid. 1 Chan. Ca. '34' 

2. A Bill was exhibited to pt:ove a Will, and perpetuate the 
Tefiimony of WitnefTes; the Defendan~ pleadedhimfelf a Purcha
fer without Notice of any fueh Will, and infified, that unlefs there, 
had been a Verdia in Affirmane~ of fueh Will, (nothing hindring 
the Plaintiff, but that jf he had aTitle he m~ght recover at L~w) 
the Plaintiff ought not to be admitted to exam,ine'his Witneffes} 
thereby to hang a Cloud over a Pt,lrchafer's Efiate; and upon: De--; 
bate the Court allowed the Plea. Hz'l. 1 & 2 Jae.2. Bechinarand 
Arnold, 1 Vern. 354., >,' . 

, 3-. Tenant tor Life;' ,Remain?er, to his ~rft Son, mortgagee. for 
1500 I. the Deed of Settlement ,was then produced, and feen by tl)l.'L 

Purchafer, who not.witl1fianding .lent the Money, ,being advifed,'~ 
that Tenant for Life;i'hot having then any Son born, co~ld defiroy 
the Contingent Re'mainders, whereas in Truth there 'was a Son 
born five D'lyS before the Lending of the Money; but the Mort
gagee having no Notice thereof, and having got the Deed of Set
tlement, the Court would not relieve againft the Purcha(er, but 
difmilled the Bill. 'l'rin. 1671. Brampton and Barker, 2 Vern, 
159. cited by Lord RawlinJon. 

* 4-_ The'pJai~t,i!!.~~ 13_i1l,was~t? .. fet afid~ a ~onv~yance .madet(). 
tneDefendant by A. and that the Defendant was no real Purcha(er; 
or if he were, vet before his Purchafe he had Notice, that the Eftate 
was [ubjeCt to' a Trull: for the Plaintiff; and that fuch a Leafe in 
the Defendant's Cufiody mentions it. Defendant [wears himfelf a 
Purchafer without Notice of any Trufi, and that the [aid Leafe 
mentions nq fuch Trufi. Plaintiff replies, apd the Defendant proves 
his Purchafe, and the Plaintiff proves no Notice upon him; but at 
the ~earing infifred he ought to produce the Leafe, to lliew there 
was OQ fuch Mention of the Trufr; and the Defen.datlt infifting he 
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was not obliged to produce it, he being a Purchafer; for the Plain
tiff it was argued that he ought to produce it, becaufe his Anfwer 
being replied to, he ought to prove it, "'hieh v,:ithout !hewing the 
Deed he cannot; and he takes upon him to judge wh:1t Deed will 
amount to Notice, and what not; which he ought not to do; for 
implied Notice is as ihong as exprefs Notice; and if the [aid Leafe 
mentions only the Date, and Parties of another Deed which men
tions a Truil, 'tis an implied Notice, which the Defendant may 
not know, and therefore ought to produce it, that the Court may 
judge of it. On the other Side it was faid, that by the conilant 
Rules of this Court, a Purchafer was not obliged to {hew his Ti
tle; and this is an Attempt to alter that Rule by a fide Wind; and 
'tis as ea[y in a Bill to fay it is in fome oJ the Deeds, as in any 
one in Particular, and then he muil eXPQfe t~em all, which would 
be of dangerous Con1eqm,nce to Purchafers. "Twas replied, if the 
Deed be not to be produced, then if one has a Mortgage with a 
Provifo of Redemption, yet if the l\10rtgagee will be fo hardy at) to 
{wear it an abfolute Purchafe, and the Mortgagor has no Counter
part, he muft 10fe his Eilate. The Mailer of the Rolls thought, 
as this Cafe is, it ought to be produced; but my Lord Keeper held 
otherwife; and he faid it was but a fffie Wind to make a Purchafer 
expofe his Title, and would not do it, unlefs t"he Plaintiff had made 
fome Proof towards falfifying his Anfwer, to induce him to it. 
Mich. 1704. Hall and Atkinjon. 

5. But where a Defendant pleaded himfelf a Purcha[er for va
luable Confideration, and denied by way of An[wer) that he had 
Notice of the Plaintiff's Title at the Time of his Purchafe or Con
traCt, and the Plea was over-ruled'; for an evafive Denid is not 
fufRcient; and here the Word Purcbaft might be underfiood, when 
the ContraCt for the Purchafe was made; and it might be he had 
no Notice then, and might have Notice af.t~r, before or 2t Sealing 
the Conveyance. Mich. 15 Car. 20 :Afoor and ]'yIa;'!.Jo'l:.', I Cba.';. 
Ca. 34. 

"* 6. A Purchafer for valuable ConfideJation {ball hold, or tak? 
Place, againil a prior voluntary Settlement, tho' he had exprefs N 0-

tice thereof at the Time of his Purchafe, fuch voluntary Settlement 
by 27 Eliz. being made void againil a PurchaCer \vith' 0,' without 
Notice, Mich. 1727. Tonkin> and Emli.,; t« CUT", 
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CAP. 

(A) )1DO~tfOlH' ilUn Jl!>~obfOon~ fo~ ~Otmrrer ([bfli)~en matle 
lJ1.1on in Q;quftp. 

(B)£lt tnbilt '([fmc l1!>o~ti(lIH.l l1)nH be raifen, o~ Rcuerfionilrp 
~fttlte£J a~ '<l!:ctm~ fOl1.1 fo~ toat lPurpofe. 

(A) ~o~tion~ anll ~~obtftons fo~ poungtt 
(}!btltJ~ttt luabt gOOl) in €quttp-

33~ 

1. A... IIaving lliue a Daughter by a fOrIner V en ter, charged Via'e Title 
his Lands at B. for Paym~nt of 3°00 I. Portion to [uch Di,vif. Title 

D b d fi d . d r d W· r T·y7 ,·where aug ter.> an a t.erwar s marne a lecon He, and P~~~i~~s fhaU 

made her a Jointure of a Moiety ofthefe Lands at B. without taking fink in the 

'N"otice' of this Charge of 3000 l. and afterwards by Will, thinking ~nherjtaBnce 
1 hi I ch d e f: 'd Id b d' '_11. h Jor the endie t 1at t, S 3000. arge as alore al , wou e goo agalJllL t e of the Heir, 

Jointure, and taking no Notice thereof, devifed- to his Wife othEr Title Heir. 

Lands 'in. r. in Lieu of her Jointure in B. and died; the \Vife a~d 
Son atid Heir agreed together, to defeat the Daughter of her 3000 I. 
Portion; and therefore the Wife, finding that the Settlement· \vhith 
was made on her Marriage, tho' fubfequent in Time, would- yet 
prevail againfi this Charge of 3000 I. which was voluntary and 
fraudulent as to per, ;;L;dhered to her Jointure, and ~efl!(ed to accept 
of the Devife; tll:ir on a Bill brought by the Daughte'r'" ~Lord Keep. 
decr-eed, that' ,iberihc:uld' h'}leJ. ~bch. Paft of .the Lands in .r. as 
ihould be equal in Value to fuch of the .~t?ds. in B. as . ,¥ere 
comprifed within the Jointure, until her Portion was r~i[ed. Hi!. 
1683. Ra'l)e ~U1d R-ee'7)e, I Vern-. 219. I Vent. 363, S, C. 'Vid~ 
2 Vern. 321. . :..' 

2, If a Man by Will gives J009 I. to -his younger Children, which 
Sum is due fl:orn J. S. and- Jec~[{:d-.by Mortgage; and adds) that 
for the more fure Payment of tile faid Sum, i~ Caft: his Son and' 
Heir, .whom ~e app'oint~d his Ex~?u;?r, !b0uIa ?o~ pa~ the fame 
accordmg to hIS WIll, then he deViled hIS Lands to 1115 younger 
Children, for the Raifing and Fayment thereof, &c', anQ dies; J. S. 

, prefers 
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prefers a Bill againfi the Heir, and younger Children, to redeem; 
~nd pur[uant to a Decree for that Purpofe, the 3000 I. is put out 
by a l\1afier, upon a Security that proves ill; the eldefi Son ihall 
not be compelled to pay it over again to the younger Children . 
. 1'vfich. 1685. Oldfield and OI4Jield, I Vern. 336, 337. ,for it 'leas 
not in the Power f)f the Heir to compel J. S. to keep the Money in his 
Hands. -' 

3. But if the Lands of the Heir be charged with Portions for 
Infants, payable at Twenty-one, or Marriage, the Portions {hall 
not be admitted to be paid in before they {ball grow due, in Eafe 
of the Land, nor ihall the real Security be turned into a Perfonal 
one. 1 Vern. 338. per Curiam. 

4. If by a Marriage Settlement Portions are provided for Daugh
.ters, the Father cannot by his Will annex any Condition to the 
Payment of them, or devife them over in Cafe of the Death of 
any of the Daughters, before their Portions become payable. 
I Vern. 452. per Curiam. . 

5. Tenant in Tail, with Remainder in Fee to himfelf, levies a 
Fine, and fettles his Efl:ate on Trufl:ees, in the firfi place, to pay 
his Son and Heir 100 I, per Ann. and then to make Provifion of 
100 I. a-piece for his younger Children, to be raifed and .paid ac
cording to their Seniority, and a Maintenance in the mean Time. 
In this Cafe the Lord Chancellor decreed, IJl, That whereas at 
the Time of the Settlement, the Party that made it was a Widow
er, and had eight Children by his fira Wife, and declared, that he 
intended not to marry again;' yet in Regard he afterwards married 
a fecond Wife, and had many Children by her, that the Children 
by the fecond Wife were equally in titled with the Children of the 
firfl:, to have the Benefit of this Proviiion for his younger Children. 
2d&', That whereas the Deed directs the Provifion for his younger 
Children ihould be raifed, and paid according to their Seniority, 
that yet in Cafe there ihould happen a Deficiency, the Eldeft tbould 
not have more, and the Younger lees, but they ihould all be paid 
in Average. I Vern. 335. 

6. If by Marriage Settlement 2500 I. is provided for the Iff'ue of 
that Marriage, in fuch Proportion as the Hufband {hall appoint, 
and he dies without making any Appointment; leaving a Daugh
t~r only, the Daughter {ball have the 2500 I. Da't~v and Hoope'r, 
2 Vern. 665' 

I.' '/I Made' a Sett1em~rit to the ~[e of .himfelf for Lif~, Remainder 
n. to the Ufe of hIS firf\: Son In TaIl Male, Remal11der to Tru

flees for forty Years;- Remainder to himfe1f in Fee; the T.erm was 
declared to be a Trui1, that in Cafe it lhouldhappen that the [aid 4. 
lhould die without liTue Male of his Body, then the Trufl:ees fhould 
raife 5000 I. for Daughters Portions, payable at the Age of T~venty .. 
one or Marriage, with a Provifion for Maintenance in the meaH 
Time j the Wife died, leaving two Daughters~ and no Iffue l\1aJe; 

4 Md 
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Portio,,]!. 
and it was refolved, that the Right to the Portion was vefied by the 
Mother's Death, without Blue Male in the Life of the Father; for 
otherwife the Father might live fo long, that the Portions might be 
of little Service. Greaves and MattUon, 2 'Jones 20 r. 

"* 2. So where a SClttlement was made to the Huiband for Life, 
Remainder to the Wife for Life, Remainder to the firfi and other 
Sons in Tail Male fucceffively, Remainder to Truftees for 200 

Years; and the Term was declared to be upon Trafi, that the Tru
flees after the Death of the Huibaud and Wife fhould out of the 
Rents and Profits raife and pay 4000 I. for younger Children at 
their Age of Twenty-one Years, ur.lefs the Per-fon in Remainder 
ihould raife and pay the fame; and the Term was decreed to be 
{old, and the Portions raifed in the Life-time of the Father and 
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Mother. Mich. 1 W. & M. Hellier and Jones. . 
3. A Settlement on the Marriage of A. with B. was made on the 2 Freem. 27 1• 

Huiband for Life, Remainder to the Wife for her Jointure, Re- s. C. and De-
. cree. 

malnder to the fid! and other Sons; and in Cafe of Failure of Hfue 
Male of that Marriage, if there lhould be lilue Female only one 
Daughter, then to Trufiees for 500 Years in Trull: to raife 500 I. 
for fuch Daughter, to be paid at her Age of Twenty-one Years or 
Day of Marriage. which lhould firfi happen next after the Death 
of the Father and Mother, or within fix Months after either of 
thofe Days or Times: And there being one Daughter only; and 
ihe having attained Twenty-one, ,and her Father being dead, the 
Portion was decreed to be raifed in the Life-time of the Mother. 
l1il.1703. Gerrard and Gerrard, 2 Vern. 458. 

4. So where by a Marriage Settlement Lands were limited to 
the Huiliand and Wife for their Lives, Remainder to the Heirs 
Male of their Bodies; and if there' lhould be no IiTue Male of their 
Bodies, and one or more Daughters, then to the Truftees for 5°0 
Years from the D~ceafe of the Survivor, in Truft, by Sale or Mort
.gage, to raife 1000 I. for Daughters Portions; but there was no 
Time appointed for the Payment of them; and the Father died 
leaving a Daughter only; the Portion vefting in the Daughter in. 
the Life-time of the Mother, it was decreed to be raifed by a Sale, 
with reafonable Maintenance in the mean Time, tho' no Mainte
nance was provided by the Settlement. Hil. 17°3. Srainforth 
and Stain/orth, 2 Vern. 460. 

5. But where the Defendant, upon his Marriage, by Leafe and 1 Salk. 159· 

Releafe fettled Part of his .Eftat~ to. the Vfe of hitpfel! for Life, ~·~~n. 6+0. 

Remainder to Truftees dunng hIS LIfe, to fupport contmgent Re- s. C.

mainders, Remainder to Truftees for 500 Years upon the Trufi af- 3 Chan. H)O. 

ter mentioned, Remainder to the Heirs Males of his Body on the s. c. 
Body of M. his then Wife to be begotten, Remainder to his own 
right Heirs, and declares the Term of 500 Years to be upon Truft, 
" That in Cafe he {bould happen to die without Iffue Male of his 
~, Body on the Body of his faid Wife begotten, or that the lilue Male 
'" begotten between them lhould happen to die without IiTue Male 
<c of their Bodies, before they or fame of them refpec:tively attain 
" their feveral Ages of Twenty-one Years, and there (bould b.e 
tI' Iffue one or more Daughter or Daughters of his Body on her be-
u gotten, either born in or after hi~ Life-time, who fuould be 
cc unmarried, or not provide~ for as herein after is mentioned, at 
<1j the Time of his Deceafe) then fuch Daughter, if but one) to 
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u have 2dOO I. for her Portion; and if two or more fuch Daugh
" ters, then they to have 2000 I. between them, to be paid and 
(C payable at their refpeCtive Ages of Eighteen Years, or Days of 
" Marriage, which {bould firft happen, or as foon as they could be 
" raifed; and in Cafe the faid Portion or Portions of the faid Daugh
" ter or Daughters (ball not be paid according to the Purport and 
" Intent 'of thefe Prefents, then the Trufiees, or the Survivor 'of 
" them, their Executors, &c. £hall and may, out of the Rents, 
,I, nrues and Profits, or by Mortgage or Sale of the faid PremifTes, 
" raife, make up and pay the faid Portion and Portions to the fai( 
" Daughter and Daughters; s;nd in the mean Time, and until the 
'c faid Portion and Portions lhall refpeCtively become payable as 
" aforefaid y the [aid Trufiees, their Executors, &c. ihould out of the 
" Rents, Iifues and Profits of the faid Premiifes, raife and pay the 
" yearly Sum of 30 I. a-piece, for the Maintenance and Education 
" of fuch Daughter or Daughters; provided, ,that if the Defendant 
'" in his Life-time, either before or after the Death of hiS' Wife, 
" payor (ecure to be paid to the {aid Daughter or Daughters 
" (which thall- be unmarried at the Time of his Death) the faid 
"Portion 'Or Portions, or if he fhall have Iifue Male, who fhall 
cc live to Twenty-one Years of Ag€, then, and in fuch Cafe, the 
(C {aid Term of 500 Years to ceafe and be void." Afterwards 
the Wife died without Iifue Male, leaving only one Daughter the 
Plaintiff's Wife, who was upwards of twenty Years of Age; and 
the Defendant having married a fecond Wife, and refufing to give 
the Plaintiff one Penny Portion with his Wife, the Bill was brought 
to have a Decree for Sale of the Term in Remainder prefently, 
and the Portion with Interefi paid from her attaining Eighteen Years 
of Age; but my Lord Chancellor having taken Time to confider 
of it difmiifed the Bill: The Difficulty, he faid, in this Cafe, was 
occafioned by the Multiplicity of l Words, and therefore to appre
hend it the better, he had rejeCted the immaterial Words, and re
tained only thofe that were material; then he . took Notice, that 
the Term was a Term vefted and .faleable; the· only ~lefiion was, 
,whether it was to be fold; and this depended on the Declaration 
of the Trull:; for if the Truft had declared the Portion to be r<lifed 
at Eighteen, or Marriage, the fhould not have ftaid for her Por
tion till the Death of her Father, but the Term in Remainder 
lhould have been fold prefently, and fo has been the conftant Prac
tice of this Court; nay if the Term it felf had been limited on 
a Condition precedent, as if the Father ihould die without IfTue 
Male of his Body by fuch a Wife, then to Trufiees for 200 Years, 
to mife Portions for Daughters at Eighteen or Marriage; thol1gh in 
this Cafe the Condition was precedent even to the Vefting of the 
Term; yet upon the Death of the Mother without IfTue Male, the 
Precedents have gone, that the Term iliould be fold in the Life
time of the Father; and this Court hath warranted the Title, though 
the Term itfelf was not vefied, which is a much fironger Cafe than 
this, where the Term is vefted prefently, and the Truft is only con
ditional; though he faid, if this Cafe· was res integra, he {h<;mld 
not have gone fo far in either of thofe Cafes, becaufe the plain and 
natural Meaning of the Deed cannot he to raife the· Portions in the 
Life-time of the Father, when the Fund, out of which it i~ to be 
raifed,· is not· to take Effetl: till after, his Death; but thus far the 
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Court has gone, and the Rea[on that may be pre[umed for it was, 
that in Equity they look'd on the Death of the Wife;: without Iifue 
Male an equitable Perfonnance of the Condition, though it was not 
fo literally at Law, till the Father's Death; becau[e all that was 
contingent in the Condition by the Death of the Mother, without 
Iffue, had happened; 'tW;1S now impoffible he {hould die leaving 
lillie Male by her; for he was now become as it were Tenant after 
;roffibility; and it was now no more ,tpan if it had b~en limited 
if he fhou,ld die, or when he (hould die, the Remainder to Tru
frees, &c. which is a Remainder vefred prefently, becau(e it depends 
upon tbat which muil: certainly ha,PBen; fo if the C;onqition had 
been annexed to the EX,ecution of the Truil: of the Ty-rm, yet upon 
the Deat};J. of the lVlother wit:hout Iff,ue Mft1,e, the Term !hould 
have been fold in the Life-time of the Father, for the fame Rea
fons as in the other; and the Reafon of the Coures having gone 
fo far, was to promote fuitable Matc~es, and that Women might 
.ha~e their Portions when they wer~ Ji,kely to do them moil Ser.:. 
vice; for as this Court does [ometimep prolong the Time for Pay ... 
ment of Money) fo it may fomet~mes i:Qorten and .abridge it; and 
had this Cafe been like the others before mentioned, he i):1ould have 
decreed it accordingly; .qu,t this mat,eri~l1y varies from them; for 
in none of th,em are t,he Words following, viz, ztnmarried, or un
provided for, as herein after 171mtioned, at tke 'I'ime of his De
ceafe; which Words ar,e a Defcription of, ?nd fuit only with the 
J?erfon who is to have the Portion, 'Viz. fnch Da\lghter as is Un." 
;married., or unprovided' for, at the Death of the Father ; and though 
in this Cafe (be is already married, yet £he may he provided for 
in t~e Father's Life-time; and fo this Part of the Contingency, whe
,ther lhe vv.ill be unprovided for at ber Fa,ther~s Death is frill to 
,come; for £he who will claim the Portion by this Settlement, 
,cannot fay (be is unprovided for at his Death, which Gluring his 
Life none can. fay; and this Conftrutl:ion is the {honger from the 
Clauf,e which appoints ,theMainteI)anc~, for that is only out of the 
Rents and Profits; whereas the Portio,ns are to he out of the Rents 
~nd Profits', or by Mortgage or Sale; and Rents and Profits in the 
firfr Claufe, being put in ContradiCtion to Mortg;lge or Sale in the 
Second, muil: be reftrained, and cannot warrant Mortgage or Sale; 
and the rr1aintenal)ce appointed in the mean Time, tha.t is from 
Failure of Iifue Male, till payable, if the Portion fhould be then 
due, the Maintenance would run on the fath~r's Eftate for Life; 
which furely will not be pretended; but this is put beyond Di[", 
pute by the Provi[o, if he lbould pay, or fecure to be paid, &c. 
And though the Words or unprovided for there are left out, this is 
but ~itium Clerici, and muft be inferted to make it agree with 
the other Parts of the Deed; and then this Provifo was to give him 
Liberty to determine the Term, which the Plaintiff would now have 
fold, for Payment of the Portion in his Life-time, to any Daughtei" 
which lbould be unmarried, or not provided for, at his Death; and 
as to the Cafes on this Head, he faid that in moa of them, in which 
the Term was decreed to be fold, there were no Conditions prece
dent, either to the Vefting of the Term or Execution of the Truil:; ~ 
and decreed accordingly, Trin. 1710. Corbet and Maidwell. 

6. A Settlement was made on the Huiband for Life, Remainder 
to the Wife for Life, and to the firft and other Sons in Tail, and in 

r • Default 
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Default of fuch Hfue, to Trufiees for 500 Years, in Trufr, after the 
Commencement of the Term, to raife 4000 I. as Portions for the 
younger Children at the Huiband and Wife, payable at Twenty
one or Marriage, by Rents, Profits, Sale or Mortgage; the Father 
died, leaving only a Daughter, who married the Plaintiff' at Fif
teen; and it was held, that the Portion ihould not be raifed in the 
Life of the Mother, nor that any Interefl: lhould accrue for jt du
ring the Mother's Life, becaufe the Trull: is to raife the Portion, 

PiJe this Cafe after the Commencement of the Term, which muft be intended 
fully reported, when it comes into Poifeffion. 'Trin. 17 I 8. Butler and Duncomb, 
~4~ill. Rep. 2 Vern. 760. f<!Jcere of this Cafe, for it feems to be ill reported. 

7. A Settlement was made in the ufual Form, with a Limitation 
to Trull:ees, for want of Iffue Male, to raife Portions for Daugh
ters, to be paid at Twenty-one or Marriage, .which ihould firft 
happen, by and out of the Rents and Profits, or by Mortgage or 

:: Will. Rep. 
+84. s. C. 
and Decree. 

Sale, as they ihould think fit; and in the mean Time, and till the 
faid Portions !hould become payable, the Truftees to raife 100 I. 
per Ann. for the Maintenance of each of them; the Father died, 
and one of the Daughters having married the Plaintiff, this Bill 
was brought to have the Portion raifed, but was difmiifed, becaufe 
the Portion being to be raifed out of the Rents and Profits, or by 
Mortgage or Sale, plainly !hewed that it was not to be raifed till 
fuch Time as the Trufiees might make Ufe of the Election given 
them by the Settlement, to raife it either out of the Rents and 
Profits, or by Mortgage or Sale; but during the Life of the Mo
ther, who had it in Jointure, they could not raife it out of the Rents 
and Profits; therefore neither by Mortgage or Sale, which were all 
inferted in one and the fame Clauf~, and a difcretionary Power 
lodged in the Truftees, to ufe either the one Way or the other; and 
till they had the EleCtion of ufing either of thefe Ways, they had 
no Power at all; befides that, the Maintenance being to precede the 
Railing of the Portions, if there was no Maintenance to be raifed 
in the Mother's Life-time, the Portions were not to be raifed in her 
Life-time, as they were not to take Place till after the Mainte
nances; and my Lord Chancellor and the Mafier of the Rolls both 
{aid, that the Cafes on this Head had gone too far already, and 
mangled all Efiates, and that they would never decree Portions to 
be raifed in the Father's Life-time, where it could poffibly bear any 
'Other Confiruction; and this Decree was affirmed in the Houfe of 
Lords. Mich. 1728. Brame and Berkley. 

CAP. 
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CAP. XLI\T. 

'JJ0Wtt. 

(A) ~owcr, WbCl1 tueU createl.1, nttn luben netecminel.1. 
(B) £lOf tDe rflJbt (!Execution of n ~otuer, ann hlbere a IDe~ 

feet tber~tn \Din be fuppHen. 

---' -----

,:-"' ,.,'-,A;" 

(A) 100lbtf, lbben lbtll cteateb, ann.1bbttt 
lletermtnell. 

I. I F a Man gives InfiruCtions to put his Will in Writing, and 
that his Meffuages, &c. {bould be fold by A. and B. for 
the Payment of his Debts and Legacies, and dies; and after 
A. dies, B. and the Heir at Law will be compelled to fell. 

Hard. 204. 

2. -So if Lands are devifed to be fold, and no Perfon is named for 
that Purpofe, the Heir muft do it. I Chan. Ca~ 177. I Chan. Rep. 
283, S. P. ' -

3. If Trufiees are impowered to pay Portions at prefixt Days, 
out of the Rents and Profits of ,Lands, and the' Repts and Profits 
will not ameunt to the Sums to be paid, they may fell the Lands. 
1 f;han. Ca. 175. 2 Vern. I) 2. S. P. 

4. If a Man has Power to charge Land with any Sum, not ex
ceeding the Sum of 3000 I. he may charge- it with 3000 I. and Inte- , 
reft be fides ; for the Intention is to charge the Premiifes with 3000 t. 
Principal Money, :;md that of Cour[e canies lnterefi, and none 
would lend [uch Sum on fuch Security, if the Law were otherwife. 
Po/ch, 12 Ann. Lord Kilmurry and Geery, 2 Salk. 538. in Canc .. 

5- A Man makes a Settlement on the Marriage of'his Son with 
one B. and (inter af') there is this Pro'vija, provided that if the faid 
B. !hall happen to furvive her Hl1iliand, not having lifue, or with
out liTue of their Bodies,. lawfully begotten between them, then B. 
to have Power to fell and di[po[e of fuch Lands; the Huiband dies 
leaving Hfue; fome Years after that liTue dies without Iiftle, .and 
then the' Wife fells thofe Lands; and it was held that her Power 

4- S ' took 
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took EffeCt, tho' the Hufuand did not die without Hfue at the Time 
of his Death. Pajch. 1710. Holt and Bureigh, 2 Vern. 653. 

Pm. in Cban. 6. A Man makes a Settlement, wherein was a Power, that he 
47

d
4-·

D
s. c. might from Time to Time, by Deed or Writing under his Hand 

an ecree; 
and adds, that and Seal, revoke the D[e~ thereof, and by the fame, or any other 
this Cafe ,was Deed, limit and declare new Dfes: In Purfuance of this'lPower, he 
:;r:~:dp;;;') revoke3 th7 old Ufes, and by the fame Dee~ limits new Dfes, with
to be intirely out anneXIng any new Power of RevocatiOn to thofe new Dfes; 
a ndew

h 
C~fe; afterwards thinking he had, by Virtue of the firft Settlement, a 

an t at It was P f R . . . h b h D d k h very elabo- ower 0 evocatiOn tottes quotles, e y ~mot er ee revo es t e 
rately argued 1aft Uies, and again deelares other Ufes of the fame Lands; and if 
on both Sides. he had fnch Power, was the ~eaion. It was agreed h~ might in 

the Deed of Revocation have annexed a Power of revoking the Ufes 
thereby declared, and might afterwards have executed that Power 
accordingly; but in this Cafe there being no fuch new Power of 
Revocation an,m:xed to the new Dfes, 'twas decreed that his Power 
of Revocation by the flrft Deed was executed, and at all ~nd, and 
by Confequence that the Revocation afterwards was without any 
Warrant, and fo the Dfes limited upon the firft Revocation muil: 
frand; and (his Decree was affirmed in the Houfe of Peers. 'I'rin. 
1717, HeN and Bond. 

(B). ®f tbe ttgbt e~e,cutio~ of a 100ltJ£t, ann 
. lbbtrt it JDnett«lentn tl)all be fnpptttb. 

I. I F one hath Power to make a Lceafe for ten Years, and he 
makes a,. Leafe for twenty Years, yet in Equity this is goad 

for ten Years of the twenty, and, [a has been fettled feve~~l Times. 
TriJ.'z. IS Car. 2. Pawcy and~ BoweN, I Chan. Ca. 23. 

2. One having a Power to make Leafes· for Twenty.-:one Y-ears in 
Poffeffion, made a Leafe to .£1. for Twenty-one Years, in Truft for 
the Payment of Debts; but the Leafe was made to commence from 
a Time' to corne, and fo lilot pur[uant to ~he Power; yet. being 

(a) Teriant made for the Payment of (a) Debts, was fupported in ·Equity. 
for Life, with Pollard and Green, I Cban. Ca" 10. I Chan. Rep. 185. S. C. 
Power to 
make Leafes for Twenty-oneYears, rendring the antient Rent, makes a Leafe for Twenty-one Years, to begin 
{uch a Day after; this is not p,urfuant to the Power, and confequently void, becaufe it is a future Leafe which 
this Power does not warrant; for if he might make it in Reverfion, or infuturo, though but a Month after. 
he may as well make it to begin Twenty. Years after, or after his Death, and fo-, defeat the Int~nt of the 
Power, which being to charge the Efrate of a third Penon, is to be taken ftrifrly; and to this Purpofe are 
feveral Cafes, as Palm. 468-9. Cro. Eliz. 5· 6 C~. 33. 1 Leon. 3). l Leon. 1030. 4 Leon. 64. Moor 
199. Poph. 9' rei'll. zzz. ero. Car. 318. f. Roll. Abr. z61. Raym.247· 

* 3. A NIan made a voluntary Settlement on his Son for Life~ 
and after to his firft and other Sons in Tail, with Power for the Son 
to, make a Lea[e in Poffeffion for Ninety-nine Years J . determinable on. 
three Lives, and al[o to make Lea[es for Sixty Years to con1menCt; 
after 'his Death·, if he, had Iffue Male, to continue fo long ashe. had 
lllue M~ale; the Son makes a Leafe to his Father in Truft for; one 
of his young~r Children; but the' Leafe was not purfllant to the 
Pbwer ;. yet it was decreed good, and taken to be as ~ L~{e made 
by' the Father. after a voluntary Settlem~Ilt. Mi·(h. 1698. Goodit;g 
and ·aoodin~. ' 
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Power. 
4. But where a Reverfioner upon an Efiate for Life made a Set

dement on herfelf for Life, with Power for her being Sale, to make 
Lftafes tor three Lives in PofTeflJ.on; and !he and her Huiband, in 
the Life-time of the Tenant for Life, made a Leafe for Twenty-one 
Years; Habend. from the Date; and it was held not purfuant to her 
Power; for by the Marriage !he put herfelf in thf; Power of her 
~ufband; and ~ny Lord Keeper took a Diverfity between a naked 
Power, and a Power which flows from an Intereft; for where a 
b~re Power is given, to a Feme by Will to fell Lands, altho' 1be 
i1fterwards marries, !he, may fell the Lands, and may fell to her 
Huiband; but where a Feme, upon a Settleme!1t of her'own Efiate, 
referves a Power which flows fr.om an Interefi:, that Power ought 
to ~e executed by the Feme wpilft Sale; and yet he [aid, [uch 
Power ought to be taken ~iber~lJy, tho' formerly they were taken 
'firi'aly~' Hil.' J 5 Car. 2. 'The Marquis of Antrim and the Duke of 
Buckingham, I Gqan., Ca. 17. . 
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5. A. on th,e Marriage of his ~ldefi Son B. makes a Settlement Pree. in ChaM. 

of. certa,in L~nd~ ?n .~'. for Life~ Remain~er to his :firft, fecond ~nd ~~J~r s~h~' 
thud, &c. Sons In ~all, R:emamder to L. a fecond Son for Life, Name of Or by 
and to his firft, ac. Remainder to' himfelf in Fee, ,with a Power to and Lord Mo

B. and ,C. feverall! as they fuall come into P o1Teffi on , to make ~:;: ~~~b. E'l' 
Lea[es for three LIves, or Twenty-one Years, or any Number of 
Years determinable in three Lives, in this Manner. Firft, Of all 
or any f!f the Lands alzciently and accztjlomably demiJed, <whereof 
,Fill,.es have been ujitally takm, rejerving the ancient, ujital and ac-
cu./lomabJe Rfnt~ or more. Secondly, Of all the other Lands, rejer-
<bing .the moj! z'mproved Rents that can be got; and that the Tenants 
~oul~ feal and execute Counterparts of their Leaf~s; B. died with-
-out ~fTue, C. _ entre,d, and being feifed with a fudden Sicknefs, when 
he pad}10 Rent-Rolls, or old Leafes to guide him, taking Notice 
of his. Power generally, executes two Leafes; one of the Lands not 
anciently, or accuftomably letten, and thereon referved the b¢ im-
prove~ Rent; and on the other referved the feveral anC£ent and 
acezfllomable Rents, but does not fpecify what thofe Rents are, and 
died; and it was held clearly by Lord Cowper, Holt and'Frevor, 
Ch. Juilices. that the fidl: Leafe was void, and not warranted by the 
Power; no~hing being fo uncertain as what lhall be faid the moil: 
improved Rent;_ and Lord Cowper and 'l're1)r)r againft Holt held. 
that the fecond Lea[e was void alfo for Uncertainty, and the Incon-
veniency he in Remainder or Reverfion would be put to, in not 
being able to avow for the Rent with ExaCtnefs; by which Means 
he may be nonfuited, and fa prevented of having any Benefit of 
the Lands; and' tho' a Court of Equity may decree fuch a Leafe 
good between the LeiTor and Ldfee, yet as there appears no Con-:-
fidera-tion in this Cafe, it is not proper that the Court lhould inter~ 
pofe in fupplying a DefeCt, and thereby lay a Charge on the Right 
of a third Perfon. Hit'. 17°5. Orby and Lady Mohun, 2 Vetn. 
53 1 , S43· 

6. J. S having four Children, 'Viz. two Sons and two Daughters, 
fettles his Efi:ate on Trufiees) to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Re
mainder to his Wife for Life, and after their Deceafe, to the Ufe 
and trfes orfuch Child and Children, and in fuch Shares and Pro~ 
portions, as' he fhould appoint by any Writing by him to be figned 
jn the Prefence of two Witneires; and in Default of fuch Appoint .. 
Q!cnt, to his eldeft Son in Tail j he by his Will by'him figned, and 

. . attefied 
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attefi:ed by feveral Witneffes, devifes a Rent-Charge out of thofe 
Lands to his youngefl: SOl1, and to the firft and other Sons of hIs 
Body fucceffively in Tail; and further wills, that in Cafe hi~ faid 
Son die witholl t HTue l'.1ale; 10 as the Efl:ate ihould come to -his 

-elddl: Son, then he to pay 500 I. a-piece to his Daughters; the 8Qn 
-dies without H[ue; and the Bill was brought by the Daughters tp 
have the 500 I. a-piece, according to the Will; the eldeft Son by 
way of Plea fet forth the Deed of Settlement, and Power prQut, 
and infifted, that the Power was not well purfued or executed \:>y 
the Will; (to wit) that the Tefrator might have difiributed the Land 
amongft his Children in fuch Proportions as he thought fit, but had 
not Power to grant or devife a Rent-Charge or Sums of Money, 
as he had taken upon him by hi~ Will to do ; but the Court dif
allowed the Plea, and ordered him to anf wer the Bill. 'I'rin. 168 ~. 
'Ibwaytes and Dye, 2 Vern. So. -

7. If A. on his Marriage conveys Lands to a Trufree, to the Ufe 
of himfelf for Life, Remainder to his Wife for Life, Remainder to 
the Heirs of t~eir Bpdies, Remainder to A. in Fee; Provifo that in 
Default of lfi~1e' of the Marriage) the Tru-ftee thall convey to fuch 
Ufes as the Suiviv?r of the Huiband or Wife fh.aU appoint; a1t~d 
the Hatband deviCes the L~nd, and dies firft without Iffue, yet the 
Wife has a good Power of difpofing of the Efrate by her Appoint
ment. 'Irill.170o. Bijhop ojOxon and Leighton & aI', 2 Vern. 376. 

8. A. by a Marriage Settlement is Tenant for Life, Rernaindcr 
to Trufiees to raife 4000 I. for younger Childrens Portions, as A. 
fhollid appoint, Remainder to his fid1:, &c. Sons in Tail. A: having 
1everal Children, appoints the 4000 I. amongfl: his younger Children" 
and particularly 2600 I. thereof on B. his fecond Son, who was then. 
under a Treaty of Marriage; the. eldefr Son died fix Years after~ 
wards, whereby B. became eldefl: Son, and in titled to the whole 
Eftate after his Father's Death; and-thereupon A. made a new Ap
pointrllent of the 2600 I. amongfl: his other younger Chil~ren ; and it 
was held, that tho' B. was a Petfon at the Time capable of taking 
within the Power of appointing, yet it was upon a tacit or, implied 
Condition, that he lhould not afterwards happen to become the "e1d":' 
eft Son, and that this was a deftazable Appointment, not from any 
Power of revoking, or upon the Words of the 'Appointment, but 
from the Capacity of the Perfon; and decreed' accordingly. Hi!. 
1 705. Chadwick and Doleman, 2 Vern. 521. 

9. On a Marriage-Settlement 2500 l. was provided for the liTue 
of the Marriage, in fuch Proportion as the Hutband 1hollld appoint; 
he died leaving only a Daughter, ann made no Appointment, and 
the 2500 I. was decreed her. Mich. 1710. Da<vy and Hooper, 
2 Perno 665. . 

10. If a Man gives Legacies to his Children to be paid at Twen
ty-one or Marriage, and if any of them dies before Twenty.one or 
Marriage, the Legacy of fuch Child to be difpofed to one or more 
of the Children then living, in fuch Manner as his vVife, whom he 
made Executrix, ihould think fit; and one of the Children dies 
under Age and unmarried; the Mother may appoint fuch Legacy to 

anyone of the other Children, and it will be good: Mich. 1705. 

'Ihomas and 'Tbomas, 2 Vern. 513, 
I I. But if an Executor has a general Power to diftribute a Sum 

of Money am~ngfr Children at Difcretion,· and he makes an li'tlrea-
I fo·naDle 



Power. 
tonable or indifcreet Difpofition, it will be controlled in a Court of 
Equity. 2 Perno 513. per Curiam. 

12. So where a Man having two Daughters, one by a former 
Wife, and another by a fecond Wife, devifed his Efiate to his Wife, 
to ~e diftributed between his D~ughters, as his Wife {bould think 
fit; and 1be having given 1000 I. to her own Daughter, and but 
100 I. to the other, the Court decreed an equal Diftribution. Cra-
grave an~ Perrofi, I Yern. 355. 

13. A. devifed his perfonal Eftate, and 400 I. to be raifed out of 
iJ. Trull Eftate, to be dillributed by two of his Daughters, his Exe
cutrixes, amongll themfelves and their Brothers and Sifters, accord
ing to their Need and Neceffity, as they in their Difcretion {hOllld 
think fit j and my Lord Keeper decreed the Heir at Law a double 
Share thereof, as looking upon him as ftanding moil: in Need 
thereof j which Decree was affirmed in the Houie of Lords. Pafch. 
1701. Warburton and Warburton, 1 Vern. 421. 
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14. If a Man makes a Settlement of his Efiate on his eldeft Son' Rep. 7'emp. 
in Tail, with a Power by Deed or Will, under Seal, to charge the Finch 273· 

Lands with any Sum not exceeding "500 I. and he prepares a Deed, ~~~. fays'e~he 
and gets it ingroffed, by which he appoints the 500 I. to his younger pa:e~\~~tes 
Children, and dies before it is figned or fealed j yet this £ball amount in Writing, 

d E . f h' P . E' h S bil.. b' which he de-to a goo xecutIon 0 IS ower m qUlty, t e u uance emg elared fhould 

performed. Mich. 27 Car. 2. Smith and Ajhton, I Chan. Ca. 264. be the Effect 
of his laft 

Wilt, and which were (as he called them) InftruCl:ioQs for CounCe! to draw up his Iaft Will in Form. Upon 
a Trial direCted out of Chancery, a VerdiCl: was found for the Will; and Lord Chan. declared there was a 
g;ood Execlltion of the Power, and that the Notes were a clear Demonfiration of his Intention.-l Fram. j08. 
G. C. flates it, that A. made a voluntary Conveyance to the Vfe of hirnfelf for Life, referving a Power co 
make a Difpofal of any Part of it by Writing under his Hand and Seal, and then makes a Difpofal by Will 
without putting to his Seal; and Finch Lord Keep. gave his Opinion folernnly, that this was a good Execution 
of his Power.-.3 Keh. 551' S. C'-3 SaM. 277. S. C. If. 6. and mentioned as a Will. 

15. A. by Settlement intailed his Eil:ate, wich Power of Revo
cation by any Writing publifhed under his Hand and Seal, in the 
Prefence of three Witneffes; the Land dcfcended to his Son, who 
mortgaged it- to J. S. who brought his Bill to foredofe j and it' ap
pearing that A. had by his Will, wherein he recited his Power, de
clared that he revoked the Settlement, tho' but two Witneires who 
figned, but another prefent; yet Lord Chancellor decreed, that the 
Mortgage-money £bould be paid, and faid, that in StriCtnefs here 
was a good Execution of the Power, a third Witnefs being prefent, 
thd he did not fign his Name; and if there had not, yet, it was 
proper that fuch a little Circumftance lhtmld be helped in Equity. 
Hil. 32 Car. 2. Sayle and Freeland, 2 Vern. 350. 

16. Tenant in Tail with Power to make a Jointure of Lands in 
the Counties of A. B. and C. Remainder in Tail to J. S. marriei 
anc1 receives 3000 I. Portion with his Wife, and by Articles before 
his Marriage c:oyenants to fettle a Jointure, but dies before any Set
tlement was made; the Wife dies, and her Executrix brings a Bill 
to have an Account of the Profits of the Lands, which by the Arti
des were covenanted to be feuled in Jointure againft the Remainder
man, who had upon his Marriage fettled thofe Lands upon his Wife 
and her Itrue, but with Notice of the Power in the firft Tenant in 
Tail to make a Jointure; and my Lord Chancellor difmiffed the 
Bill, th.ere being no Equity for the Executrix of the firft Joiotreffl 
~O"ainft the fecond and her I{fue, who was equally a PurchaCer with 
tl~e fidl:. Mich. 1686. Elliot and Hele, I Vern. 406. 2 Chan. Ca. 
:l9, 30, 87. S. C. but no Rejolution. 

J7. But where.A. Tenant for Life, with Power to make a Join
tnre of 1000 I. per 4nn. upon his Marriage covenanted to make a 
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Jointure on his Wife of 1000 I. per. Ann. andpurfuantthereunto a 
Settlement was made, and, a Particular of Lands~ which, wef-e men
tioned to be worth 1'000·1. per Ann. was fet out for the Jointur~/ 
but in Truth fell (hort, and were not above 600 I. per Ann. and on j 
the jointre[s's Bill, the CC?urt decreed the Jointure to be made up~ 
1000 I. againft the IiToe in Tail, though it was urged" that he was 
not privy to the Marriage-Treaty, nor guilty of any Fraud. . 'Irin. l. 

1700. the Lady Clifford and Lord CliiJord, 2 Vern. 379"'" " ~, -
* 18. Sir Edward Gold, the Plaintiff, and his' Lady, intermarried,( 

in 1683' andfDme Years after the Marriage an Eftate efJnhcrritanoe; 
of about· 100 I. per Ann. defcended tcl' the' Lady; whereupon· {he), 
and her Huiband, by Indenture, affigned and conveyed' this Efrate t6 
Truftees and their Heirs, in Truft to permit the Lady from Time 
to Time, notwithftanding her Coverture, withont her, Huiliand, and; 
not to be fubjeCl: to his Power .or Contraul, to apply and difpQf~ ot 
the Rents, Iffues 'and Profits thereof, as {he lhould by. any Writing 
under her Hand and Seal; in the Prefence of two or more Witneffes,; 
,'direCl: and appoint, with a Power likewife for the Truftees to make. 
fuch Sales, Mortgages, or other Conveyance~ of the Lands them"",
felves, as the Lady {benld in like Manner direCl: and appoint: The' 
Lady, by Parcimony and Frugality had, in about twenty-two Years. 
,Time, faved about 1400 I. out of this her. fepanite Efiate, 79'0 I. 
'wher~of {he had invefied in Eajf-India, Bonds, 299 I., ip ~we1).ty 
Lottery-Tickets, and had the Refidue in Ready Money and Broad 

'Pieces j the Defendants were her Nieces~' for wh<:)ill (hav.ing no 
Children) {he had a very great Regard ~nd Love ;' and, having giyen 

'. ,them, with her Huiband's Privity, four "0f'the Bonds, lh.e :lodges 
the other Three in the Truftee's Hands, taking their Note for' the' 
J?elivery of them" and afterwards direCts the Truftees t9 d(!liver the 
other Three to whomfoever iliould bdng their Note, and then, give~j 
~he ,Note to one. of the Defendants, w~o thereuppn, ~y her OI'dersl! 
goes to the Truftees, and gets up the three Bobqs froYn them ; ,~rid 
tb;ofe' Ikmds" the Lady told her Nieces, ihe intended iliould 'be theirs 
~fter 'Pe:r pea~h, but that the expeCted to have the lntereft. ariflng 
thereby,' during her Life j{h.e' afterwards, forne' {hort Time befor~ 
ber Death, oelivers likewifeto one of her Nieces a Canifter, wherein 
were 400 Guineas, 'and feveral Broad Pieces of Gold, telling her, 
the intended that to be divided between her and her Sifter, after her 
Death; and likewife din;aed the Truftees to' divide the twenty 
Lottery-Tickets betw~en . her Nieces, after her Death. All this 
TranfaCl:ion was only by Word of Mouth, without any Writing 
whatfoever, but was fully proved in the Caure. In 17 I 2. the Lady 
Gold died, and Sir Edward, her Huiband, having taken out Admi':' 
niftration to his Lady,' brought his Bill againft the, Defendants., to 
have an Account and Delivery lip of the Eafl-1ndia Bo~ds"and of 
the Money fo delivered to them, and likewife againft the Tru'frees 
fo'r the twenty Lottery-Tickets; and the Nieces brought a Cra[s~ 
Bill to eftabliili their Title to the Mon<rY and Bonds, and to have 
the twenty Lottery-Tickets delivered ,to, them" according '~o th~ 
Direction of my Lady Gold. It was urged f6r Sir Ed1.vard, that 
this Power to his Lady to difpofe of the Pronts of her Efiate, was 
not before Marriage; that {he was not a PUl·chafer of it, but th~t 
'being after Marriage, and voluntary, it ought to be conftruedftriCt
ly"; that thefe Powers being in Derogation of the ~ights. of Huf
,bands,," .were.llot allowed at Law; and tho' Courts of Equity had 

,- .:'~ -+.: fuppone~ 
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Power. 
fupported them, yet that was only where the Power was firiCtly and 
literally purfued;' that the Defendants were neither Children nor 
Grandchildren, and but remotely allied to the Lady; that though 
defeCtive Executions of Powers had been fometimes fupplied in this 
Court, for the Sake of a Wife or Children, or for the Sakee of Cre
ditors, yet it was never yet carried fo far as to affifi Strangers; and 
that it was to be refembled to the Cafes of Copyhold Lands, where 
the Want of a Surrender had never yet been flJpplied, but in the 
three Inftances before-mentioned, or for Charitable Ufes; that Cir
cum:fl:ances were frequently impofed on the Parties themfelves to 
prevent Surprize; and that if thefe Circumfiances were not pUt-fued, 
a Court of Equity would not affiil, efpecially any Perfon who claims 
by a voluntary Difpofition; and fo was the Duke of Albemarle's Cafe, 
where the Revocation was to be in the Prefence of fix Witneffes, 
where three were to be Peer~; yet that Circumfrance could riot be 
aided; that for fmall trifling Sums they agreed it was not neceffary 
the Lady !bould make a Writing under her Hand and Seal attefred 
.according to her Power, but for fuch confiderableSums as thefe were 
the Power muft be purfued, or elfe the Difpofition would be void; 
that in this Cafe, if the Lady had made a Will in Writing, unlefs at':' 
tefied by two Witneffes, it would _not have been good, much lefs this 
Parol Difpofition, and confequently the Huiband in titled to them as 
Adminifirator to his Wife. On the other Side it was infified, that it 
was a ftrange DoCtrine to advance, that the Wife in this Cafe muft 
be bound frriCtly to purfue the Power, when {he had .the Money in 
her own Hands; that the Intent of that Power was only in Cafe the 
had difpofed of it to any other Perron, whilfr it remained in the 
;Trufiees Hands, before ever {he had received it; that it could not 
be pretended but that the Truftees might pay it to herfelf, without 
any'fuch Writing; that they had fa done in this Cafe, and that the 
-was then at Liberty to have fpent it, or to give it away, as {be 
thought-fit; that it was hard to fay, {he had a Power over it whilft 
'in the Truftees Hands, and yet that, as foon as ihe received it her
Jelf, and confequently as Coon :asit became ufeful to her, 'that then 
-it',{houltl be the Hufuand's, unlefslhe purfued her Power; that if {he 
bad taken up Clothes or Goods of any Tradefman, furely it would 
-Dot be pretended, but that {he having the Money in her. own Pocket, 
might pay them without any fuch Writing under her Hand and Seal; 
that therefore the Cafes cited were not to the Purpofe; for here the 
Money being in her own Hands; {he was at Liberty to give or dif
pofe of it as {b~ thought fit ; that the DireCtion to the Trufiees~ to 
,deliver thefe Tickets to her Nieces, after her Death, was a Kind of 
Donatiocauja Mortis; and that as {he, being in Poffeffion of them 
her fel f, might have given them to her Nieces; fo {he might direet 
her Trufrees afterwards, when they had them by her Delivery. 
Lord Chancellor {aid, there· was no Difference in thefe Cafes, whe
ther the Po\yer were given before Marriage, or after; for if the 
Difpofition is to take Place in Virtue of this Power, it muft be 
ftricHy purfued in either Cafe; that he thought it ihould rather be 
taken more liberally, when given after, than when before Marriage; 
for then the Huiband could be fuppofed to be under no Temptation 
of giving it, as he might before Marriage, in Hopes of prevailing on 
his Wife after, to give it up, or relinquiib it; that therefore it mull 
be intended he fully defigned ihe ihould have the Benefit of it; 

that 
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Power. 
that the Reafon why the Will of a Feme Covert was not good, was 
not for want of Power in the Wife; for if the Hufuand confented, 
the fame Inftrument which the executed as her Will would be fuffi
dent to pafs it, and it would go out of her Property; that 1he 
having in this Cafe received the Money,. had abfolute Power to dj{;. 
pofe of it as the thought fit; that the might have given it away ab
folutely, or upon Terms; that if, as it was agreed, the might dif
pofe of little Sums, why not of great ones? where was the Dif
ference, where muft the Bounds be fet? that by this Power {he was 
made in the Nature of a Feme Sole; and as fuch a Difpofition in 
that Cafe would have been good, why not in this? her Adminifirator 
in that Cafe could not have impeached fuch a Difpofition; no more 
can her Hufhmd in this, who has no other Right but as Admini
ftrator; that the Difpofition by her was perfect and compleat; that 
the Referving the Intereft to herfelf during Life, bound indeed the 
Party, but did not defeat the Gift j that it was in her Power to 
give it on what Terms {he pleafed, and either prefently, or at a 
future Time, and that her Death made no Difference in the Cafe j 

and as {he might have paid any Tradefman's Bill without fucD 
Writing, fa the might difpofe of the Whole, or of Part, in the 
fame Manner; and fa decreed the Whole 14001. to be well difpofed 
of to the Nieces, in Regard the Money being paid to her, was <ibfo
lutely in her own Difpofal. Pafl:. 1719. Gold and Rutland. 

2 Will. Rtp. 19. A. devifed his Lands to B. his eldeft Son for Life) Remainder 
~zz'7R to his fidl: and other Sons in Tail Male, Remainder to his fecond 
4~~~~' and third Sons in like Manner, with Power to every Perfon who 
z Mod. Ca. ill {bould, by Virtue of the Will, be feifed of the Lands by any W ri
~~'W and E'l' ting indented under his Hand and Seal, to fettle a Jointure on his 
Giih. E'l' Rep. Wife of 500 1. per Ann. provided fuch Wife Olall have a Fortune :;0, and a; equivalent to fuch Jointure, and died; B. entred, and on Treaty of 
M:x~~: ;'1' Marriage with the Plaintiff, covenanted in Confideration of 10000 I. 
s. c. Marriage-Portion, that he or hi~ Heirs would, after the Marriage, 

at his own Cofts and Charges, according to the Power given him by 
his Father's Will, or otherwiJe, by good Conveyances, fettle Lands 
of 500 I. per Ann. upon the Plaintiff, for her Jointure, to com
mence in PofTeffion immediately after his Death, if Ole furvived 
him; the Marriage took Effect; afterwards B. got a Settlement 
made and ingroffed purfuant to his Power and the Marriage Cove
nant, but by variolls Accidents was prevented from Signing the 
Deed; and being taken ill died fuddenly, not having the Deed by 
him, and having exprefTed (as was fully proved) great Uneafinefs 
at its not being perfeaed, and left the Plaintiff by his Will (which 
he had made fome Time before) a Legacy of 3°0 I. bejides what is 
jettled on her by the Marriage-Articles; and it was decreed by my 
Lord Chancellor, affifted with the Mafter of the Rolls, and Mr. 
Baron Price and Mr. Baron Gilbert, that this dcfeaive Execution 
fhould be fupplied in Equity, fo as to bind the Efrate in the Hands 
of the Remainder .. man j although it was objeCted, that {be had a 
Remedy by the Covenant againft the Heir· and Executor of the 
Hufuand; and that, by the Words in the Covenant, he was at Li
berty to make a different Provifion for her. Pafi:h. '1724. the Ear~ 
of CO'IJentry's Cafe. 

CAP. 
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C 'A P. XLV. 

(A) m1bnt \gerfong are fntftle'O to }1!)!i1.lilege. 
(B) gor @!ocet'OfnJl'~ b!" o~ againff a P!i1.lflenen }1!ltrfon. 

(A) UUbat t.0trfons att tntttieb to to:UJiltgt. 

I. A Member of the Convocation is to be allowed the fame 
(a) Privilege with a Member of Parliament. 3 Chan.'(a) This i! 

R 8 
exprefly en-

ep. 3 . atled by the 
2. The Widows of Peers ought to have no Privilege, becaufe Stat. 1 H.6. 

they are not to be called to Counfel; but they are to have Privi- cap. I. 

lege of Peers, not to be arrefied; declared by my Lord Chancellor 
Finch to have been fo refolved in Parliament, 19 Dec. 1676. 
2 Chan. Ca. 224. 

3. Two of the Defendants, being the Officers of the Exchequer, 
plead the Privilege of the Exchequer; but the Plea was over-ruled; 
becaufe there was a third Defendant, who had no Right of Privi
lege. I Vern. 246. 

(B) lIDf ~:Otttnings bp, 0: againCt a p:tbi~ 
lege)) 10ttfon. 

I. IF a Member of Parliament fues at Law, and a Bill is exhibited 
in Chancery to be relieved againft that ACtion, the Court will 

make an Order to ftay Proceedings at Law till Anfwer, or further 
Order, although the Court will not proceed againft a Member who 
has Privilege of Parliament. I Vern. 322 • 

2. The Court granted an InjunCtion againil: a Member of Parlia
ment, but at the fame Time ordered that no Attachment {hould be 
taken out. 3 Chan. Rep. 2 I. 

3. The Plaintiff having brought a Bill to redee,m an old Mortgage 
againft the Defendant, who was then an Ambq!Jador at the Court of 
Spain; the Defendant obtained an Ord~r, that all Proceedings {bould 
ceafe until his Return from his EmbajJy; the Plaintiff moved to dif
charge the Order; and upon Debate it was agreed a ProteClion lies. 
for an Amba/fador, quia ProfeClurus, or quia Moraturus, and may 
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Proce!s. 
at Law caft an Eifoign for a Year and a Day, and may afterwards 
renew it, if the Occafion continues; and in this Cafe the Court 
ordered a Stay of Proceedings for a Year and a Day from this 
Time, unlefs the Defendant {hould fooner return into England. 
2 Vern. 317. . . ' 

2 Will. Rep. 4. The Plaintiff, being proteCted by the Genbefe Ambaffador, was 
452· S., c:, ordered, though after an Anfwer put in, to give Security to anfwer 
;;;~::~~~~~ S the Cofts in the fame Manner a.s if he were a Foreigner; . becaufe by 
were to ftay the 7th of Ann. all Procefs agamit Ambaffadors, and theIr Servants) 
until he with are made void; fo that if the Bill ihould be difmiffed, no Procefs 
~;n~~~ foa;.e could iifue againfi him; and a Precedent was produced the 25th of 
Penalt>:" for July 1709. Barret and Buck, where the like Order was made by 
~n:~~rmg my Lord. Cowper; and th~t Cafe was likewife after Anfwer was put 

in. PaJcb. 1729' Goodwm and Archer. 

·C A P. XI-JVI. 

(A) ~.f {truing" feeDing ann returning a ~~oter~, bp, anti 
agafttl11tlbom, at 1tlbat 'C!C:fme; ann bere of cztontempt~. 

(B) ~f 0cquellration£{. 

Of Injunctions, vide Title InjuncHon. 

(A) ilDf ttruing, rttbtng ann tttutning a 10:o~ 
tefS, bp, antl agatnft lllbom, at lbbat 
~tme; antl !Jete of C!l:ontempts. 

I. I F a Caufe has flept twelve Months in Court, there lhall be 
no Proceedings had upon it, without firft ferving a Subpcena 
ad faciendum Attornat'. 1 Vern. 172. 

2. If a Man-is arrefted upon an Attachment, the Contempt fhall 
hold good, tho' no Affidavit be filed at the Time of taking forth 
the Attachment, if it be filed before the Return of it. I Vern. 172. 

I 3. If 
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Proce/s. 

3. If one be taketl upon an A ttachmen t, ei ther in Pro~ds or j-n Pm. ill Chmt, 

Execution after a. Decree, :yet in both Cafes, on his appearing before ~~:p~. c. 
the Regifier, he IS to be dlfcharged, and to anf wer the Interrogato-
ries at large, not in Cufiody; and if he be continued in Cuilody, 
the Court on Motion, and appearing before the Regifter, will dif-
charge him. Hil. 1700. Danby' and Laujon. 

4- So if the Sheriff take one up on Attachment in Procefs, he is to Ibid_ S. c. 
give a Bond of 40 I. Penalty to the Sheriff, to appear and anf wer ; and P. 

but for one taken up in Execution after a Decree, the Sheriff may 
infift on Security proportionable to his Duty; but in both Cafes, on 
the Regiiler's Certificate that the Party has appeared, the Sheriff is 
to deliver up the Bond; agreed to by the Regil1ers, and ruled by 
the Mafter of the Rolls. Hi!. 1700. Danby and Laru:/o1Z. 

5. The Plaintiff obtained an Order, that Service of Procefs to ap
pear at the Defendant's lail Place of Abode, lhould be deemed good 
Service, and left the fame at the Houfe where he lodged, and car
ried on the Procefs to a Sequeilration, and then brought on the Caufe 
againft the other Defendant; who infifted that if the Plaintiff ought 
to be relieved aginft him, he ought to have a Decree over, againft 
the other Defendant; and therefore he was concerned to fee that the 
Proceeding was regular, and infiiled, that, it being above twelve 
Months fince the other Defendant had left that Lodging, the Service 
was not good; and of that Opinion was the Court. 2 Vern. 369' 

6. If after Procefs of Contempt, the Defendant put in an infuffi
dent Anfwer, and fo reported, the Plaintiff lhall not, as formerly, 
begin the Procefs at the Subpcena, but !hall go on to the Attachment 
with Proclamation, and other Procefs, as if the Anfwer had not 
been put in. I'Chan. Ca. 238. 

* 7. A Diilinclion was taken by the Solicitor General, and agreed 
to by the Court as reafonable and agreeable to the Meaning of the 
printed Orders of the Court, that if Procefs to a l\1eiTenger, or any 
other Procefs of Contempt, has gone out againfi a Defendant for 
Want of his Anfwer, that on Tender of the Coils of thofe Con tempts, 
if the Plaintiff accepts them, and the Anfwer, on looking into it, 
appears to be infufficient, fo that the Plaintiff takes Exceptions, and 
the Defendant is obliged to put in a further Anf wer; that in order 
to compel the Defendant to put in fuch further Anfwer, if not put 
in in Time, the Plaintiff muil begin all Procefs de novo, and go on 
with j~ regularly, becaufe his Acceptance of the Cofis was a Re
miffion of all former Con tempts, and purged them; but as an in
fufficient Anfwer is really no Anfwer at all in the Judgment of the 
Court, if he refufes to accept the Cofis, and the Anfwer being put 
in on Exceptions taken to it, it is reported infufficient, he may go 
on with the Procefs where he left off, to compel putting in a fur
ther Anfwer, without beginning de novo, as in the other Cafe. 
t:frin. 1728. Haijiwell and Grainger. 

8. Procefs ifTued againft the Defendant till Proclamation returned, 
then came a general Pardon; and the Defendant appeared and de
murred to the Bill, which the Plaintiff moved to fet afide, becaufe 
though the Contempt was pardoned, yet the Delay was a Lo[s to 

him; but the Court ordered them to proceed on the Demurrer; for 
by the Pardon the Defendant frands reBus ill Curia. Anon. Mich. 
28 Car. 2. I Chan. Ca. 23 8. 

9' Upon a Motion for a Serjeant at Arms, on a Commiffion of 
Rebellion returned, it was hdd that by tbe King's Demife every 
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Proc~fs of Contempt hot executed is determined, fo that the Party 
muil: begin again at an Attachment; but wher~ any Procefs is exe .. 
cuted, and a Cepi Corpus retutned; thete the Procefs frands good. 
I Vern. 300. , , 

10: But wherl ah Attachment Was rued out in the Time of King 
Charles. the Secorid, and executed three Days after his Demife, but 
before Notice of his Beath; and it was adjudged to be w~l1 exe
cuted, and the Proceedings thereon regular. I Vern. 400~ ~ 

f. I ~ a Defendant is in Contempt, and in Prifon for n~t Perfo~m";; 
, . 109 a Decree, the Court \Vnt order a SequeftratlOn agalOft 
his Real and Perfonal Eftate. 2, Chan. Rep. 151. Of the Antiquity 
of Sequeftrations; and that they are proper and tleceffary Proceffes, 
'vide 1 Chan. Ca. 92. I Yern. 4'2 I. 

2. Upon an Affidavit that the Defen'dant Was gone into Hofland 
to avoid the Plaintiff's Demand againft him;' and he having been aI'l
refted on an Attachment, and a Cepi Corpus returned by the Sheriff, 
the Court, upon Motion, granted a Serjeant at Arms againfr him; 
and upon the'Return thereof granted a Sequefiration. I Yern. 344. 

3. A Sequeftration, that iffues as a mefne Procefs of the Court, 
will be difcontinued and determined by the Death of the Party i 
but where a Sequeftration iffues in Purfuance of a Decree, and to 
compel the Execution of it, there, tho' the fame be for a perfonal 
Duty, it fhall not be determined by the Death of the Party. I Vern. 
58. ~ I Yern. II8, 166. 

4. A Sequefiratiol1 binds from the very Time of Awarding the 
Commiffion, and riot only from the Time of Executing it, and 
its being laid on oy the Commiffioners; for if that {llOuld be ad
mitted, then the inferior Officer would have Ligandi & non Ligandi 
potejlatem. I Vern. 58. 

5. The Party who takes out a Sequeftration, fhall not be an
fwerable for the ACts of the Sequefirators, for they are the Officers 
of the Court j as if they have Power to fell Timber, and they 
fell to the Value of 7000 I. and bring only 2000 f. into the A~
count. 1 Yern. 160, 16 I. 

6. Sequefirators on a mefne Procefs are accountable for all the 
Profits, and can retain only fa far as to fatisfy for the C0ntempts. 
I Yern. 248. 

CAP. 
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CAP. XLVII. 

~urtbaCt anb ~urtbaCtr. 
(A) mba i~ l1eemell a furcbafer fn ~quftp. 
(B) @urcbafet~, in tnbat <!Cafe~ fal.1aurell in <equftp. 
(C) mlbere a Jl!)urcbafer, tnba purcbafes from one tnbo ba~ 

onlp a ~otnet to feU, muff fee tbat tbe llDutcbafe ~ol1e!, 
i~ rf!Jbtfp applftl1. 

Of Purchafers without Notice, and of prefumptive Notice, 'Vide 
Title Notice. 

1. LESSEE at a Rack Rent, though he paid no Fine, is a 
(a) Purchafer, and lhall avoid a voluntary Conveyance. (a) Though 

2 Vern. 327. the Word 
Purchafe, in 

Law, is of a very extenfive Signification, and comprehends every Species of Acquifition in Contradiction to 
hereditary Defcent and Efcheat. Lit. fell. 12. Yet in Equity a Purchafer is confidered as a Perf on, who 
innocently, without Fraud or Surprize, for valuable Confideration, acquires a Right or Intereft, and is there
fore fo far favoured and proteB:ed, that his Title {hall not be impeached in Equity; no Planks that he can lay 
hold on, and by which he can fecure himfelf at Law, {hall be taken from him, neither {hall he be compelled 
to difcover any Thing that will weaken his Title, & i. Yide Title Notice and Bills of Difcovery, Title Bill, 
and I Ch"n. Ca. 36. z Chan. Ca. 48, 161, z5z. 1 Perno 27. ~ Pent. 339. 2 Yern. 158, 159. 

2. A. entred into Partnerlhip in Fifths, and three others, for 
twenty-one Years, in digging for Mines in A.'s Lands, A. to have 
two Fifths, and in Confideration of his Ownerlhip of the Land, to 
have a Tenth out of the Share of the other Partners, and they co
venanted to bear :Profits and Lofs in Proportion; provided, if any 
one of the Partners lhould be minded to defift, and fignify fuch his 
Intention, and pay his Share of the Charges and Expences to that 
Time, ,the Agreement as to him, on his Releafing his Intereft to the 
Reft, to be void; purfuant to the Articles they fearched for Mines, 
and after two Years Time) and the Expence of about 120 t. they dif
covered a valuable Mine, and worked for about the Space of three 

. Months, and then A. died, and his Widow fet up a voluntary Settle-
4 X ment 



PurchaJe and Purchafer. 
ment made after Marriage; and the Court inclined, that the Part"": 
ners were as Purchafers, and that the voluntary Settlement lhould 
not fiand againft them. Mich. 1695. Shaw and Lady Standijh, 
2 Vern. 326. , 

3. If a Man, in Confideration of a Marriage-Portion, [ettles a Join
ture on his Wife, and makes a Provilion for the Iffue of that Mar
riage, the Wife and Children are to be confidered as Purchafers for 
valuable Confideration; and though the Settlement was made after 
Marriage, yet if it was made pur[uant to Articles entred into for 
that Purpofe previous to the Marriage, it is the fame Thing; and 
the Jointrefs, in fuch Cafe, lhall avoid a prior voluntary Convey
ance, and {hall not be obliged to difcover Writings, nor any Thing 
elfe that may Prejudice her, uniefs £he has her Jointure confirmed 
to her. 1 Chan. Ca. 99. I Perno 440, 479. 2 Vern. 701. 

4. But if the Settlement was made after Marriage, and not pu'r
fuant to Marriage-Articles, it will be fraudulent againft Creditors, 
but it will be good againft a fubfequent Purcha{er with Notice, thoP 

not againft one without; for the Wife and Children are to be con
fide red more than mere Voluntiers; but if the Matter refts barely 
in Covenant or Agreement, it will never be carried into Execution 
againft a fubfequent Purchafer without Notice, who has got a legal 
Title, nor againft a fecond Jointrefs without Notice, who brought 
in a Marriage-Portion. Vide Title Dower and Jointure, Letter (C). 
I Vern. 17, 217, 286. 

fret. in Chan. 5. If a Wife joins with her Hufband in letting in an Incumbrance 
I J 3· S. C. on her Jointure, and barring an Efiate in Tail Male, and they limit 
and Decree. the Ufes to the Hufband for Life, Remainder to the Wife for Life, 

Remainder to their two Daughters; this does not make the Daugh
ters Purchafers, fo as to lhut out a Judgmtmt-Creditor of the Huf
band's antecedent to the Barring the Eftate-tail, for it is a voluntary 
Gift from the Wife to the Hufband. 'Irin. 1700. Ball and 
Burnlord. 

(B) l$uttbafetS, in lbbat (!tafes falloUrtb in 
4quttl'+ 

~ rern. 159. I. A Purcha[er came into a Man's Study, and there laid Hands 
s. C. cited. on a Statute that would have fallen on his Efiate, and put 

it up in his Pocket, and he having thereby obtained an Advantage 
in Law, tho' fo unfairly, and by fo ill a Practice, yet the Court 
would not take that Advantage from him. Sir John Fagg's Cafe, 
cited I Vern. 52, 53. 

2. If a Releafe be obtained from a Gran tee of a Ren t-Charge, 
without any Confideration, and by Fraud, yet a Purchafer will be 
admitted to take Advantage of it. Harcourt and Knowel, 2 Vern. 
159. cited to be adjudged by RawlinJrm Lord Commiffioner. 

3. The Plaintiff and Defendant had each of them purchafed a Re
verfion expectant on the Death of Tenant for Life; the Plaintiff 
brought his Bill, that he might preferve their Teftimony, and be ad
mitted to try his Title in the Life-time of Tenant for Life; but for 
as much as the Purchafer was a Defendant,' the Court would do no
thing in it, and he loft the Land for want of examining his Witneffes. 

I Se)'bounrr 
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Seybourne and Clifton, 2 Vern. 159. cited by Lord Commiilioner 
Ra'ldinjon. Vide 1 Vern. 354. .. . . 

4. If a Purchafer buys in an old Statute or Mortgage, tho' nothing 
be due upon it, yet he {hall be admitted to defend himfelf by it at 
Law; but for this vide how far a fubfequent Mortgagee tball defend 
himfelf by buying in a preceden·t Incumbrance, Title Mortgage, and 
i Vern. 50, 187. 2 Vern. 29, 30, 8J, 271. 

5. * A. purchafed the Manor of D. in which were certain Lands 
called B. and P. the Manor, at the Time of the Purchafe, was in 
Mortgage for a Term of Years, and the Mortgage was paid off, and 
the Term affigned in Truft to attend the Inheritance; afterwards A. 
upon the Marriage of his Son, fettles Part of thefe Lands,.and 
amongft them the Lands called B. and P. but no Care was taken 
of the Mortgage-Term, that ~ood out; afterwards A. being in 
poffeffion contraCl:s with the Defendant to fell him all the faid 
Manor, except the Lands called B. and P. but {hews :rart of the 
Lands 9f B. and P. as Part that he would fell, but the Defendant 
did not know that any Part of the Lands were called by that Name; 
~nd in the Conveyance to the Defendant there is an Exception of 
Lands called B. and P. After the Purchafe-Money paid, the De
fendant was evilted of Part of the Lands called B. and P. (which 
he did not know by that Name, for they had been {hewn to him 
as Part of his Purchafe, and he had paid for them) by the Plaintiff, 
who claimed under A.'s Son; upon which the Defendant having 
found the old Term that was on Foot at the Time of A.'s Purchafe, 
and got an Affignment of it, upon which the Plaintiff brought his 
Bill to be relieved, and to have an Affignment of the Term; and 
that as to the Lands called B. and P. he was no POl·chafer of them, 
for they were exprefly excepted in his Conveyance. But my Lord 
Chancdlor was of Opinion, that thefe Lands being (hewn to the 
Defendant as Part of his Purchafe, and he not knowing them to be 
excepted by the Name of B. and P. was in Equity a Purchafer of 
them; and the Court ought not to affift in defeating of them, and 
therefore difmiffed the Bill as to all the Lands purchafed by him. 
Mich. 1698. Oxwick and Brockett. . 

6. A. on his Marriage fetded Lands, which were intailed on his 
Wife for a Jointure; his Brother was privy to the Marriage, and in
graffed the Jointure-Deed, and concealed the Intail; A. died without 
Iffue, having devifed the Lands to 1. S. the Brother recovered in 
EjeCtment; on a Bill brought by the Jointrefs and 1. S. for Relief, 
the Brother confeffed that he was privy to the Marriage-Treaty t and 
ingroffed the Jointure-Deed, and that he had then the Deed of In
tail in his Hands, but did not mention his Title, nor difcover the an
tient Deed of Intail, becaufe he apprehended his Brother would dock 
the Intail; and the Court decreed the Jointrefs to hold and enjoy 
her Jointure againft the Brother and all claiming under him, and a 
perpetual InjunCl:ion againft the Judgment in EjeCtment; but as to 
J. S. who claimed the Reverfion and Inheritance by a voluntary 
Devife, the Bill was difmiffed; and this Decree was affirmed in the 
Haufe of Lords. Mich. 1691. Raw and Pole, 2 Vern. 239. 

7. So where a Mother, who was abfolute Owner of a Term, 
was prefent at a Treaty for her Son's Marriage, and heard her Son 
declare, that the Term was to come to him at'his Mother's Death, 
and was a Witnefs to the Deed) by which the Reverfion of the Tef m 
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'was fettied on the J(fue of that Marriage; and on a Bill brought by 
the I{fue of that Marriage, (h~ was compelled to make good the 
Settlement, and to fettle the Reveriion of the Term ~ctordlngly. 
'Irin. 1690' Hunjden and Cheyney, 2 Vern. I 56~ 

* 8. So where a younger Brother, havi~g an Anmiity of 100 I. 
per Ann. charged on Lands by his Father's Will, contracted with 
A. to fell him this Annuity; A; goes to B. the elder Broth~r, and 
tells him he was about to buy this Annuity of his younger Brother, 
a,nd defired to know if,his younger Brothet had a good Title to it, 
and whether his Father was feifed in Fee at the Time of Making 
the Will, and whether the Will was ever revoked; B. told him he 
believed his Brother had a good Title to it, and that he had paid 
him his Annuity thefe twenty Years; but withal, told him, that he 
heard there was a Settlement made of his Father's Lands before the 
Will, and that the {aid Settlement was in the Hands of 1. S. and 
that he had nevet feen it, and therefore could not tell him what 
the Contents of it were, but incouraged him to proceed in his Pur~ 
chafe, telling him, he had not only paid his Brother his Annuity to 
that Time, but had p:;tid his Sifters 3060'/. under the fame Will ; 
afterwards B. gets a Settlement in his Hands, by which the Land 
out of which the Annuity iftued was intai:led, and would thereby 
avoid this Annuity: But on a Bin by A. to have the Annuity 
paid, or the Purchafe-Money back again, the Court decreed Pay
ment of the Annuity, purely on the Incouragement given by the 
elder Brother. Hil. 1682. Hobbs and Norton. 

9. A. poffeffed of a Term for 100 Years, in 1638 made his WnI, 
and B. who married his Daughter, Executor, and devifed the Term 
to his own Wife; the Executor affented, (he entred, and after three 
Years died; after her Death the Executor entred and enjoyed the 
Term till 1650' and then fold it to one, who furrendred, and then 
took a new Leafe for 200 Years, and laid out 250 I. in Building 
on the Premiff~s; B. died, and his Wife furvived him till the Year 
1669' J. S. who married the Daughter of B. being beyond Seas 
twenty Years, and not knowing of his Title, came il1 to England in 
1670' and being informed of this whole Matter, and of his Title in 
Right of his Wife, took Adminifiration to the Wife of A. and reco
vered by Virtue of the Term for 100 Years in an Ejectment; the 
Pprcha[er and Builder exhibited a Bill to be relieved againft this 
dormant Title: And Grt"mflon, Mailer of the Rolls, the Poffef
fion going fo long, and divers Purchafers, and the laft Purchafer 
under the new Term having no Notice of the old, or of the dor
mant Title to the Refidue of the Term of 100 Years, adjudged the 
Purchafer ihould be relieved, and hold the Land till he was repaid 
his Charges in Building, difcounting the ,Profits received after the 
Purchafe, which J. S. perceiving, and that the Value would not 
exceed 221. per Linn. and that the Refidue of the old Term was 
only for thirty-two Years, he agreed (by Advice of the Mafier of 
the Rolls) to take 80 I. of the Purchafer, and' to releafe his Title to 
the old Term. Mieh. 27 Car. 2. Edlin and Batta/y, 2 Lev. 152 • 
in Cane). 

Gilb. ~q. Rep. 10. The Plaintiff having a Lea[e of certain Mills for twelve Years, 
~~c~t~~9::r~~' which were near expired; the Leffor,. on his Ma:riage, makes a Set
dim q;erhis.- dement of thefe Mills to the Ufe of hlmfelf for LIfe, then to the firft 
ride the laft and other Sons of that Marriage in Tail Male, Remainder to his 
Cafe. 

own 
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9wn right Heirs; afterwards the Plaintiff takes a new Leafe of thefe 
Mills from the Father for thirty Years, and lays out 2800 I. in new 
Building and Improving them; the Defendant was the elde~ IiTue 
Male of the LeiTor) and during the Time the Plaintiff was making 
~hefe Improvements, went to his Father, and told him, he had no 
Power to. make any fuch Leafe; that after his Death the Efi:ate 
would be his, but never acquainted. the Plaintiff with this, or of the 
Settlement made on his Father's Marriage; but on the contrary, 
writ to the Plaintiff to take Care to keep one of the Mills in parti
cular in Repair; then the Father dies, and the Son recovers in ail 
EjeCtment againfi the LeiTee, who thereupon brought his Bill to be 
quieted in the Poffeffion of the Mills during the Refidue of his Leafe; 
for that the Defendant was fully acquainted with the Circumfiances 
of this Leafe; knew his Father had nb Power to make it, and yet 
never forbid or cautioned the Plaintiff from going on with his Re
pairs, but on the contrary frood by and faw them) and enc~uraged 
him in th~ Proceeding therein;' and therefore the Plaintiff had a De
cree to hold during the Refidue of his Term; for though the Defen
dant was not privy to the making of this Leafe, but that was only 
the Fraud of the Father; yet he being to have the Efiate after his 
Father's Death, and taking Notice thereof to hi::; Father, arid that 
he had no Power to make any fuch Leafe, and yet fuffering the 
Plaintiff to go on in his Repairs ~hereof, with a Defign to reap the 
whole Benefit thereof when his Father was dead, was' fuch a Fraud 
and PraCtice in him as ought to be difcountenanced in this Cdurt, 
for f<!Ji tacet conftntire videtur; and ff(qi pot# & debet vetare jubet. 
And it was decreed that the Plaintiff £bould enjoy for the Refidlll$ 
of his Leafe. Pafch. 1712. Hanning and Ferrers. 

* 11. The Plaintiff's Wife; before her Intermarriage with the 
Plaintiff, being poffeffed of a Term for Years as Executrix to her 
firfr Hufband, and which was liable as AfTets to the Payment of his 
Debts, in order thereto; and to raife Money for that Purpofe, the; 
Plaintiffs, after their Marriage, entred into an Agreement with the 
Defendant, for Sale of the Houfe in ~eftion for the Refidue of the 
Term, for 450 I. whereof 2 lot. was to be applied in Difcharge of a 
Mortgage thereon, to one J. S. and the remaining 240 I. was to be 
paid to the Plaintiffs; accordingly the Plaintiffs executed an Affign ... 
ment of the Haufe to the Defendant, with a Receipt indorfed there .. 
on for the whole PurchaCe-Money; but the Defendant did not then 
pay the Purchafe-Money, but gave a Note for the Payment of 2 10/. 
Part thereof to 1. S. the Mortgagee, and of the remaining 240 I. to 
the Plaintiffs; and for the Non-payment thereof the Plaintiffs brought 
their Bill to have a fpecifick Performance, and Payment of the Mo
neyaccordingly. The Defendant, by his Anfwer, admitted the whole 
Cafe to be as above fet forth, but infifted, that he ought not to be 
bound thereby, for that the Plaintiffs could not make him a good 
Title, they having, by Articles before Marriage, agreed to fettle thi,s 
Houfe for the Benefit of themfelves and their Iffue, of which he had 
no Notice at the Time of his Purchafe; and for Difcovery of thefe 
Articles, and to have up his Note on a Re-affignment of the.Houfe, 
the Defendant brought his Crofs Bill; the Plaintiffs, by their An
fwer, admitted there were fllCh Articles, but infified, that the Houfe 
lying in Middlefex, thofe Articles were never regifiered in the Middle-
jex Office, and therefore void, as againft the Plaintiff; but on a Hear-
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I Vern. 301. 
s.p. 

}. Vern. 444. 
S.c. 

ing at the Rolls, the Mafier of the Rolls decreed the original Bill 
~o ftand difmiffed, with Co its ; and on the Crofs Bill decreed the 
Note given for the PUlThafe-Money to be delivered up on a Re
affignment of the Houfe; and the Plaintiff in that Caufe likewife 
to have his Cofis, by ReaCon of the Plaintiff's Fraud in concealing 
the Articles; and this Decree was affirmed by my Lord Chancellor. 
Mich. 1727, Beatnij add Smith. [' . * 12. So in a Cafe between two PurchaCers of Lands in YotkJhire; 
where the fecond Purchafer having Notice of the firft Purcha{e, but 
that it was not regiftered, went on and purchafed the fame Eilate, 
and got his Pur~hafe regiftered; yet it was decreed, that having No
tice of the firft Purcha[e, tho'it was not regiftered, bound him, and 
that his getting his own Purchafe firft regiftered was a Fraud, the 
Defign of thofe Acxs being only to give Parties Notice, who might 
otherwife, without fuch Regifiry, be in Danger of being impofed on 
by a prior Purchafe or Mortgage, which they are in no Danger of 
when they have Notice thereof in any Manner, tho' not by the Re .. 
giLb·y. Blades and Blades, by Lord Chancellor King decreed • 

• 
(C) [Utbttt a 19uttbaftt, lbbo pttttbaftS from 

a 10etfon lbUo bas onl p a 1&olber to Ctll~ 
mu(f: fet tbat tbe t0ttttbafe::;~ontl' ts 
ttglltlp apptttll. 

1-1 F Lands are appointed for Payment of Debts, the Purchafer, 
though there refults a Truft to th~ Heir, is not concerned 

whether the Perfonal Eftate was fufficient to pay the fame, or whe
ther too much was fold, or the Creditors paid; for he having paid 
the Put·chafe-Money {ball hold againft the Heir and Creditors, and 
their Remedy muft be againft the Truftee or Perfon impowered to 
fell. 2 Chan. Ca. I 15. 

* 2. But if Lands are devifed to be foid for Payment of Debts in a 
Schedule, in that Cafe the Purchafer is bound to fee the Purchafe
Money applied to the Payment of thofe Debts ; but if the Truil: be 
general, to pay Debts, tho' he has Notice of them, yet the Purchafer 
is not obliged to fee the Money applied. Mich. 1692. Abbot and 
Gibbs. 

3. If Lands are vtfted in Truftees by ACt of Parliament, to be 
mortgaged for a particular Purpofe, it is incumbent on the Mort
gagee to fee the Money applied accordingly. 'I'rin. 1686. Cotterel 
and Hampfon, 2 Vern. 5. 

4- A. had an Intereft for a Term for Years in a Printing-Office, 
and made his Will, and devifed his Term in the Printing-Office to his 
Executors, in Truil, by Profits, &c. to raife 2000 t. for the Portion 
of his Daughter, and then for other Trufts, and died; the Executors 
mortgage this Term for 1000 t. to J. S. on Pretence of want of Af
fets to pay the Teftator's Debts; and the Plaintiff, the Affignee of the 
Mortgqgee, brings hi;; Bill to foredofe the Equity of the Redemp
tion; the Daughter oppored it, and infifted this Mortgage ought not 
to take Place till her Portion was raifed, for that the faid Term was 
devifed to the Executors in Truft for that Purpo[e in the firft Place, 
and the Mortgagee could not but bave Notice of it 1 and that there 

were 
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were no Debts of the Tefiator; or if any, the, Mortgagee at his 
Peril ought to fee the Money applied to difcharge them; and to be 
?llowed no more than he could make out to be fo applied. Lord 
Keep. Where a Truit is to fell f~r Payment of Debts in a Sche
dule, the Purchafer at his Peril is to fee the Money applied to the 
Payme~~ of thofe Debts; but here the ~fiion is; how far an Exe
cutor's Power does extend over a Chattel which has a Trull: annexed 
to it; the Law has intrufied the Executor with the Perfonal Efiate 
to pay Debts; and unlefs he has a, general Power, he has none at . . 
all; for if he Canhot fell, none can -buy, and the general Trufi muit~fW~; ?~ 
take Place; and a Purchafer is not bound to prove the Debts, or th~~ / /<' . 
Number of them, or the Application of the Purchafe-Money; there ... 
fore the Sale is good; but after, on Appeal to the Hcrufe of Lords, 
they altered this Decree; and preferred the Portion. §(yare Caufam 
inde. Mich. 1703. Humble and Bill. It is now fettled,. and with 
great Reafon, that mi Executor, where there are Debts, may jell a 
Ter11?, and the Devifle of the 'Term ·has no other Remedy but againft 
the Executor to recover the Value thereof, if there be fuJlicient AI-
fits for the Payment of Debts. Per the Mcifler of the Rolls, in the 
Cafe if Ewer and Corbet, Trin. 1723, 2 Will. Rep. 148. 

s 

CAP. XLVIII. 
1L\ematnbtt. 

(A) .flDf tbbat 1Zbings a ~tmatnbtt map be 
mane. 

I. IF. one hath the. Office of. Park-keeper, Forefter, Gaoler, She
nff, &c. to hIm and hIs Heirs, he may grant thefe Offices 
to one for Life, Remainder to another for Life 13c. for 
Omne majus contine! in fe minus; and as they ;re <Tran t-

able over in Fee, fo may they be granted in Sllcceffion to o~e for 
Life, with Remainders over, &c. So of Lands, Houfes, Rents, 
Commons, Efiovers, or any other Intereft or Profit in EjJt, wherein 
the Grantor hath theabfolute Property to him and his Heirs for 
ever. Plow. 479. b. 381. a. 2 Co. 4.8, 97. 

2. But where a Man [eifed of Lands in Fee granted thereout a 
Rent-charge to one for Life, or Years, Remainder over to another 
in Fee, ~r in Tail, &e. and it Was doubted if this Remainder were 
good, becau[e this Rent had no Exiftence" at all before the Grant 
and the Grantor cannot be faid to have any Part of the Rent left i~ 
him, as he would have of Land, becaufe he firft gave Being to the 

Rent, 
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Rent, and bounded the Time of its Exifience; which being run out, 
nothing thereof remains to grant over to another, and a Remainder 
IS to, be granted out of that which would btherwj[e be a Reverfion 
in the Grantor; whi~h here this Rent cannot be, being newly trea
t~d; but yet in this Cafe, by the better Opinion of the Books, and 

* zSalk. 577. a' * Judgment direaly in Point, fuch Remainders of a Rent newly 
zLutrw. 12i5· created have been held good; for as th~ GrantO'r might at firfi have 

granted it in Fee,ur for ever, having fuch perp'etual arid durable In
terefi in the Fund, out of which it was to arife; fo he may £hare 
and d~vide his Grant, and give Part thereof to one, and' Part to an~ 
other, in Succeffion; and the rathe'r, bftcau(e the particular Efiate 
and Remainders are but one Efiate as to the Grantor, divided in Li..;. 
mitation only, being limited to' pars out of him an at the fame 
Time; and as to him make no Difference, whether the one of more 
take Benefit jointly, or i~ Succeffion one after another; but if he grant 
fuch Rent for Life, or Years, to one" without going farther, he can
not after grant the Reverfion the'reof to another, becau(e 11e' has no 
Reveruon in him, for the Reafon bifbre given; and fhe Reafons of 
this Cafe will go likewife to Commons, Eftovets, &c. newly created.-
2 Roll.Abr.41 5. 2 Co. 70, 76, 78. I Lev. 144. I Sid. 285. 2 Keb. 29-. 

3. If one be created Baron, Vifcount, esc. by Patent, and after,. 
in the fame Patent, the fame Honour is granted to another in Red 
rnainder; yet this operates as a new Grant, and not as' a Re{.-nain~e~:i 
for th€- King had no Iteverfion of that Honour in him, though he 
had fiill the fame Power of appointing one inSucceffion to take it~ 
as he had of Granting it to the firft. Show. P. C. 5, I I. 

4. But what feems moll: proper to be inquired into under thi;; Head, 
is the Reafon and PrafiiEe of limiting Re~ainders' in Perfonaf Goods" 
or Chattels, for they in their own Nature feern incapable of fuch a 
Limitation, becaufe being Things tranfitory, and by many Accidents
(ubjea to be 10ft, deftroyed, or otherwife impaired; and alfo th~ 
Exigences of Trade and Commerce requiring a frequent Circulation: 
thereof, it would put a Stop to all Trading, and o€cafion perpetual 
Suits and ~rrels) if fuch Limitatwns were generally tb1ei'at'ect and 
allowed; but yet in Laft Wills and Teftaments fnch Limitations over' 
of Perfonal Goods or Chattels have fometimes prevailed', efpetcially 
where the fidl: Devifee had only the Ufe or Occupation thereof de
vifed to him; for then they held the Property to continue in the 
Executors of the Tefiator, and that the firfl: Devifee had no Power to 
alter or take it from them; yet in either Cafe, if the firfi Devifee 
did actually give, grant or fell fuch Perfonal Goods or Chattels, the 
Judges would very rarely allow of A~tions to be brought by thofe in 
Remainder, for Recovery thereof; hence it carny to pafs, that it was 
a long While ere the Judges of the Common Law could be pre .. 
vailed on to have any Regard for a DeviCe over, even of a Chattel 
Real, or a Term for Years after aQ Efiate for Life limited thereon i 
becaufe the Efiate for Life being in the Eye of the Law of greater 
Regard and Confideration than an Efrate for Years, they thought he, 
who had it devifed to him for Life, had therein included all that 
the Devifor had a Power to difpofe of; and though they have now 
gained that Point upon the Ancient Common Law, byeftabliiliing 
fuch Remainders, and have thereby brought that Bran<;h out of the 
Chancery (where they frequently helped the Remainder-man, byal .. 
lowing of Bills to compel the firft Oevifee to give Security); yet it 
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was at firft introduced into the Common Law, under the new Name 
of Executory Devift, and took all the Sanction it has flnce received 
from thence~ and not as a Remainder, (for which 'Vide Title De
rviJe); but as to perfonal Goods and Chattels, the Common Law 
has provided no fufficient Remedy for the Devifee in Remainder of 
them, either during the Life of the firft Devifee, or after his Death; 
therefore the Chancery feems to have taken that Branch to them
felves in Lieu of the other which they loft, and to allow of the fame 
Remedy for fuch Devifee in Remainder of perfonal Goods and 
Chattels, as they before did to the Devifee in Remainder of Chat
tels Real, or Terms for Years. Dyer 7. ero. Car. 347. Plow. 
521. a. Godolph. 356. Swinb.137. 

5. Therefore where a Man devifed 600 l. a-piece to two Daugh
ters, and the Refidue of his perfonal Efiate to his Soo, and if either 
of his Children died during their Minority, the Survivors to be 
Heirs to the Deceafed by equal Portions; the Son died, and one 
Sifter brought a Bill againft the Executors and the other Sifter, to 
have her own 600 I. and the Half of the Brother's perfonal Eftate, 
and had a Decree accordingly, but was forced to give Security to 
pay back her own 600 I. in Cafe {he died during her Minority; 
though it was faid, if {he died during Minority, leaving liTue, it 
would be a hard Cafe. I Chan. Ca. 199. 

6. A Devife was made of the Ufe of Goods,. Plate and Hou{hold:' 
Stuff, to one for eleven. Years, and after to another, 'and held a 
good Devife; and a Decree to deliver them accordingly after the 
eleven Years. Jolly and Wills, 2 Chan. Rep. 137. 

7. So upon a Devife of certain Books, Jewels and Rarities to one 
for Life, and after of the Things themfelves to another; he in the 
Remainder brought a Bill in the Life-time of the firft Devifee to 
have Security for their forthcoming after the Death of the firft 
Devifee; and the Court being affifted by two Judges held the Re
mainder good, but ordered them to move for the Security another 
Time. Vachell and Leman, 2 Chan. Rep. IS I. 

* 8. A Farmer devifed his Stock (which confifted of Corn, Hay, 
Cattle, &c.) to his Wife for Life, and after her Death to the Plain
tiff; it was objected, that no Remainder can be limited over of fuch 
Chattels as thefe, becaufe the Ufe of them is to fpend and confllme 
them; but the M:;lfter of the Rolls faid~ the Devife over was good i 
but faid, if any of the Cattle were worn out in ufing, the Defendant 
was not to be anfwerable for them; and if any were fold as ufelefs, 
the Defendant was only to anfwer the Value of them at the Time of 
the Sale; and an Account was decreed to be taken accordingly. 
Mich. 1702. Hayle and Bttrrodale. 

9. The Diftinction which has been taken between the Devife of a 
perfonal Thing to one for Life, Remainder to another, ~nd the Uee 
thereof to one for Life~ with a Remainder over, feerns now ex
ploded in Conformity to the Civil Law; and likewife as the Tefia
tor's Intention appears the fame in both Cafes. 37 H. 6. I Brok. 
254. {57) Title Devife, 13 Co. 5, 16.. Owen 33· 2 Vern. 245. 

10. Therefore if a Man devifes Hou{hold-Goods to his Wife for 
Life, and afterwards to his Son; this is a good Devife over, ~nd the 
fame as if the Devife had been only of the Ufe of the Goods to the 
Wife for L~fe. Mich. 1696: Hide and P,:rrot (a), 2 Vern. 33 I. ~~)6~~~'C~ep. 
decreed. Glbos and Barnardiflon, S. P. Hz/. 17 I I. decreed. wher~ it is 

faid, that Lord 
Keep, took Time to confider of this Point; and afterwards on the Strength and Authority of the Precedents, 
which had followed the C~vil,and Can~n ~aws i,n con~ruing the Ufo of the Thing, an,d not the Thing itfelf to 
pafs, where the lira Devlfe IS for a limited Time, 10 order the better to comply with the Intention of the 
Teftator, allowed the Devife over to be good. And the Repo:-z:er ;;.dds, ~;).d thus it is now fettled; and refers 
to the Cafes <riffin and 1'ij'fr., and Up-1t'eil and Hally 

if :,~, I r. But 
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Remainder. 
I I. But if Money, Goods, or other Per[onal Chattels, are devifed 

to one and the Heirs of his Body, or to one, and if he dies without 
Heirs of his Body, the Remainder; this Remainder is totally void, 
and the Courts of Equity will not allow' of a Bill by the Remainder
man to compel Securiry, &c. or to have the Money, &c. after the 
Death of the firft Devifee; but it {hall go to his Executors or Ad
minifirators; for the. lirft . Devife gives the abfolnte Property of a 
perfona! Efiate, as a like Devife of a real Effate bef?re the Statute 
de donisgave a Fee, upon which no Limitation could be made fur
ther; and as the Heirs are the Rep'refentatives to take a real,Effate,; 
fo are the Execlltors to a perfonal Eftate; and this is J10t ~vithin 
the Statute de donis, but remains as at Common Law. 2 Pent. 349~ 
2 Chan. Ca. 94. 2 Chan. Rep. 66, 153. I Chan'. Rep. 122, 260. 
I Vern. 329. 1 Salk. 156. 2 Vern. 600. 

12. And yet where a Devife was of Money and Goods to one for 
Life, and if the Devifee died without Iflue, then to go over to an
other, this was held a good Devife over; for the firft Limitation 
being expreily for Lifes the' Words after could not inlarge it by Im
plication, as they could a real. Eftate, and then it falls within the 
common Rule of other Cafes, where the Limitation is held good~ 
the Contingency being to happen within the Compafs of a Life or 
Lives in eJle. 1 Chan. Rep. 41 I. aut for this vide of executory De .. 
vifes of Terms for Years, Title Devifls. 

13. So where A. devifed in the Words following, viz. And the 
Rejf and Rejidue of my Eftate unbequeathed flall be put forth to In
terefl by my Executors, and the one Half of the Interefl fhall be paid 
to my Sifler A. C. during her Life, and the other Ha!! of the IntereJl 
unto her Daughter A. S. and foe to have one Half of my Houjhold 
Goods, and after her Mother's Deceafe to have all the IntereJl during 
her Lt'fe; and my Will z's, that if the Jaid A. S. die without IjJue if 
her Body, the Principal of the Rfjidue jhall be divided equally between 
M. and F. and fuch Children as are or }ball be born if their Bodies 
then living; and it was held, that the Remainder to M and F. was 
good. Pa/ch. 1688. Smt'th and Clever, 2 Vern. 38, 59. 

z Frum. 114. 14. A Term for 900 Years was affigned to Trufiees, in 'Irujl to 
s. c. !tates it permit the Hujhand and Wife, and tbe Survivor of tEem, to receive, 
*~~~ Jh: the Profits for fo many Years of the 'Term as thty, or the Survivor 
Term for of them, Jhould happen to live; and after their Deaths to the Ufe 
~ear: upon a of the Heirs of the Body of the Wife, by the Hufoand to be begotten ; 
IU:~~~~~ ~~s and it was held, that the Heir of the Body took by Purchaje, and 
the Hufband that it did not veil: abfolutely in the Mother~ who furvived, fa as to 
{!rB~~~:i~ go to her Adminifirator. M£ch .. 1 690' Peacock and Spooner, 2 Vern. 
for Life. and 43, 195. decreed, and affirmed III the Houfe of Lords. 
then to the ' 
Heirs of the Body of the Wife hy the Hufl.an;d to.he hegotten . .1. die.s, lea'1.ling ljfue. B. married a fecond Hu[
band, and dies, the Hufband takes AdmmIllratlOn; and the ~e!hon was, whether the HuJband fuould have 
the Term, as AdminiHrator to the Wife, or the ljfoe; and it was rifol'7.led by three Lords CommifJioners, that 
thtl ljfue fuould have it; for to fupport the Intent of the Settlement, they would take the Words Heirs of thl' 
Eody to be Defcriptio Perfonte, and not Words of Limitation. Affirmed in Dom' Proc'. This Reporter in a 
Note fays, That this Jeems ta carry the <[ruft of a 'Term farther than all)' other Judgment, and contrary to tile 
/orm!r Refolution!. 

15. But afteru·ards a Decree at the Rolls, grounded upon the 
Cafe of Peacock and Spooner, was re'l..:e~/ed, and decreed the Limita
tion to the Heir Male 'Void; and that the Wbole 't1ejled in the Father 
by the Limitation to bim jor L~fe, Remainder to the He£rs of his 
Body. Hil. 1710. fVebb and/Vebb, 2 Vern. 668. 

Gil~. ~ep. 97' 16. A. being poffefled of an Annuity of J 41. per Ann. for ninety-
s. c. In tott-. ' f h E 1 h· M . . h 
dEm '1:(rbis. l11ne Years, out 0 t e xc lequer1 on IS arnage covenants Wlt 

4 B. 



Retnainder~ 
B. and C; to pay this 14/. per Ann. to his Wife for her (eparate Uie, 
and after the Death of either of them, then to the Survivor for Life; 
and after the Death of both, then to the Child or Children to be 
begotten between them; and in Default of fuch Child or Children, 
then to his own Executors and Aclminifirators for the Rdidue of 
the Term; A. and his Wife had Hfue only one Son Ca), who lived (a) Note; the 

to the Age of five Years, and then died; and after the Death of A. ~~~e ff~:iv~ 
and his Wife, the Plaintiff took out Adminifrration to the Son, and A. and his 

brosght his Bill againft the Executors of A. and his Wife for this Wife. 

Annuity; and it was infifted upon, that the Limitation to the Exe-
cutors and Adminifirators of A. was void, being after a Limitation to 
the Child or Children, which was the fame as if it had been limited 
to the Hfue; and a Settlement of a Term on Trufiees, in Twit to 
permit the Father to receive the Pro~ts for fo many Years of the 
Term as he fhould live, and after to permit the Mother to receive 
the Profits for fo many Years of the Term as {he 1hould live, and 
then in Trufr to permit their Child or Children, or Iifue, -to re-
ceive the Profits for the Refidue of the Term, will bear no Limita-
tion over in Default of Iifue or Children, in Cafe there be anyone 
in Being, no more than fnch a Limitation of the Term itfelf would 
be good; for this would be to introduce and revive all the Incon-
veniencies of a Perpetuity, which have been fo long fince exploded, 
and the Truft of a Term mufi be limited in the fame;Manner as the 
Term itfelf will bear a Limitation. 'But the Lord Chancello~ faid, 
this being by way, of Covenant, no 'more paif~d out of hill} than 
to ferve the Vfes expreffed; and it was not a DifpofitioD of the 
Annuity itfelf, but only a Covenant to pay the 14/. per Ann. in 
fuch Manner; and fince it was never devefted out of A. he would 
not, on this Bill, on any Pretence of Equity, tear it out of him or 
his Executors; and fo difmiifed the Bill, though he did not at all 
difpute the Cafe, if it had been of a Term, or the Trull: of a Term, 
fetded in fuch Manner, that the Remainder would not have been 
good; but here there was only a Covenant to pay the 141. and not 
the Annuity itfelf, which was thought, at the Bar, to be an over 
nice DiitinCtion '*. 'Trin. 1715. BajJe and Grey. * But this 

Decree feems 
to be ra[onable, becaufe the Adminiftrator comes for a [pedfick Performance of the Covenant, and that he 
cannot do, who was not originally in Contemplation, or intended to be provided for by the Covenant, but 
that the Term had actually been vefted to thefe Ufes; then the Intereft of the Term being veited in the Child 
and the Heirs of his Body, as it muft be if the Settlement had been drawn according to the Covenant, then it 
maft have gone to his Adminiftrator. Gilb. E'l' Rep. 98. in S. C. 
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CAP. XLIX. 

~tnt. 

(A) lin tulJat Qtare~ tbere map be lRentel1p fo~ lRent in 
Qfquitp, tuben none at JLatu. 

(B) 31n tnbat Qtare~ tbe JLtffee mn!, be relfe1Jeli agafntl tbc 
@apment of )Rent in ~quit!'. 

(A) 1Jn lbbat C!tafeS tbttt Utap bt Bemellt' 
fo~ m.tnt tn cquttp, lbJ)en none at JLatb. 

I. IF a Rent be deviCed by Will in Writing, a Court of Equity 
may compel the Tenant of the Land to give Seifin, becaufe 
by Intendment the Tenant of the Land was Inops Co,yilii at 
the Time of the DeviCe. Moor 805' Lat. 147. 

2. So if a Man grants a Rent-feck, Equity will decree Seifin to 
be given, and the Rent to be paid to the Grantee. I Rol. Abr. 
378. I Chan. Ca. 147. 

3. A Bill was exhibited for the Payment of 3 I. for a Rent of 
Sl. per Ann. Arrear, for twelve Years, fuggefting that the Deed by 
which it was created was loft; and there being Proof that it was 
conftantly paid before the twelve laft Years, the Ma1ter of the Rolls 
decreed that the Arrears and growing Rent lhould be paid, becaufe 
it did not appear what Kind of Rent it was, and fo no Remedy at 
Law. Hil. 20 & 21 Car. 2. Collet and Jaques, I Chan. Ca. 120. 

4. So where a Bill was brought, fuggefting, that the Plaintiff 
did not know the Nature of the Rent, nor the Boundaries of the 
Land, fo as to be able to declare with ExaCtnefs; and the Court 
faid, that it ought to be decreed; but at the Importunity of the 
Defendant direCted a Trial, whether there was any [uch Grant, or 
not. 1 Vern. 359. 

5. A Rent of I t. 14 s. was granted by King H.6. to Eaton 
College, iffuing out of certain Lands; the Bill fuggefied, that the 
College did not know where the Lands lay, [0 as to enable them to 
difirain, and therefore pray that the Executor of the Tertenant may 
be anfwerable for the Arrears; which the Mailer of the Rolls thought 
reafonable, in RefpeCl: that the perfonal Eftate was increafcd there
by; and decreed it accordingly. I Chan. Ca. 121. 

6. So 



-
Rent. 

6. So where the Plaintiff by his Bill fuggefred, that he having the 
Grant of a Rent-charge iffuing out of certain Lands, the Defendant, 
to hinder him from a Difire(s, converted the Premiifes into Tillage; 
and my Lord Chancellor direCted to have it tried, whether there was 
any Fraud ufed. to prevent the Plaintiff from difiraining, and de .. 
clared, that if there was) he would grant Relief. 1 Chan. Ca. 144. 

7. A. feifed of an Efiate, devifed it to B. and 'thereout devifed Prec. in Cbar.:~ 
100 I. per Ann. to his Father, payable Half-yearly, and in Default 122 .• S, c, 
of Payment, to enter and difirain, and the Difrre(s to detain until 
the Arrears paid; the Father dying, .. his Widow and Executrix 
brought her Bill for SatisfaClion of her Arrears ; and the Mailer of 
the Rolls decreed the Arrears with Col1:s and Charges, and ihe to 
enter and enjoy until fatisfied. Mich. 1700. Fofter and Fojler, 
2 Vern. 386. but vide 2 Vern. 382. where on a like Bill my Lord 
Keeper refufed to relieve the Plaintiff; the Party having provided a 
Remedy by Diftrefs, mllft be fatisfied with it, unlefs fame particu-
lar Fraud is proved, as letting the Land lie frelh, or depafturing it 
in the Night-time, to prevent a Diftrefs; and I Chan. Ca. 185. that 
Equity will not grant a Remedy for Rent, when there is one at 
Law, nor-change the Nature of the Rent, ·fo as to make the Perfon 
liable, uniefs there was Fraud, &c. in preventing a Dii1:re[s. 

(B) ~tt lbbat <!tart~ tbt rLttTtt mal' bt ttlitlltn 
agatnti tbe t0a.l'ment of 3lttnt in ~quttp+ 

L THE Plaintiff was Tenant to the Lady M. of a Houfe in 
London at a certain Rent ;he left the Haufe and went to 

Oxon to King Charles 1. and then fent his Servant with the Key of 
the Houfe to the Lady, and defired her to re-enter ahd accept the 
Surrender; (he faid {be would advife with the Defendant, her Son 
in Law, (who then fat in the Haufe of Commons, and Was on the 
Side of the Parliament); afterwards {be refufed to accept of a Sur
render) the Haufe was made an -Hofpital by the Parliamen t for 
maimed Soldiers; the Defendant, as Executor. to the Lady, brought 
Debt at Law againi1: the Plaintiff for Rent incurred whilfr the 
Houfe was fa ufed; and on a Bill to be relieved againfi the Action, 
my Lord Chancellor took Time to advife; but declared, that if he 
could, he would relieve the Plaintiff. PaJch. 19 Car. 2. Harrifon 
and Lord North, I Chan. Ca. 83. 

2. A Leffee for Years under a certain Rent, and Covenants to re
pair, makes 100 Under-Ieafes; the Premifi"es not being repaired, nor 
the Rent paid, a Re-entry is made, and the original Leafe avoided, 
Six of the Under-Leffees having brought a Bill againft the Head 
Landlord and firft Lefi"ee & al'; the Court held, that there could 
be no Decree to apportion the Head Landlord's Rents, nor any Re
lief for the Plaintiffs, but on their Payment of the whole Rent 
in Arrear, and Repairing all the Premiffes;' but having fo done, 
they might compel the Reft of the Under· tenants to contribute.., 
2 Vern. 103. 

5 A CAP. 
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CA 

CA) ~(tb~S, of tnbnt ~b("g~ tlut, anti 61' tnf)om' to be patu"J 
(B) IDe a Modus. " 

(A) ~itbes, of lbbat 3tbingS but, aut» b! 
lllbom to ~e patb. 

I. THOugh Beafis of the Plough are exempt from paying 
Tith€$, becaufe by the Labour of fuch Cattle Tithes 
of another Kind arife; yet if Oxen are turned to 
Gra[s, and fatted for Sale, they fhall from fuch Time 

pay Tithe for the Herbage they eat, being no Way beneficial to 
the Parfon in any other Tithes. Edmond and Sandys, Show. P. C. 
192 • 

2. A Bill was exhibited to' be relieved for Tithe Oar in B. a 
Town£hip within the Rec:tory of C. and the Court held, that Tithe 
OaJ was not due of common Right, but by particular Cufiom only,. 
and therefore direCted a Trial to be had at Law, whether there 
was any, and what Cufiom, within the faid Townlhip for the Pay
ment of Tithe Oar, with Direttion to the Judge to indorfe the 
Pqflea, how the Cufiom was found upon the Trial. Pajeh. 1688. 
Niecol and Wijeman, 2 Vern. 46. 

* 3. It was decreed in the Houfe of Peers, on Appeal from the 
Court of Exchequer, that the Tithes of a Mill are perfonal Tithes, 
againfl: feveral feeming Authorities or Doubts in the Books; and 
that in Confeqnence' of their being perfonal Tithes, not the tenth 
Toll or tenth Diili of the Corn-ground belongs to the Parfon, but 
the tenth Part of the clear Profits, after the Charges of erecting the 
Mill, and the other Charges of Servants, Hodes and other Ex
pences deducted. Newt and Chamberlain, I706. 

4. If a Man hath a Nurfery of Trees, and he fells them, and pulls 
them op him[elf, he £hall pay the Tithe; but if he fells them par
ticularly to another, the Vendee £11all pay the Titbes, as in Cafe of 
Tithe of Corn, if fold !tanding, the Vendee (}Bll pay the Tithes ~ but 

if 



·Tithes. 
• 

if fold after Severance, the Vendor muft. Mich. i 6 Car. 2. Grant 
and Hedding, Hard. 380, 381 . . , . 

. 5. Tithes for the Agiftment of Cattl~ are payable. by the Owner 
of the Cattle, for the Cattle take the Profits and Herbage of the 
Soil; fo in Cafe of Com11?oners. Hard. 184. per Curiam; and the 
Chief Baron faid, the Owner of the Soil might pay them; but 
dearly, the Agiftor is compellable to pay them. 

(B) £!Df a Modus. 

t. A'.. Bill wa~ exhibited to examine Wit~efres .in perpetuam rei 

-

Memorzam, to Rrove a Modus Deczmandt; the Defendant 
demurred, for that the Bill was to efiabliili a Cuftom againfl: the 
Church, and in Prejudice of Tithes that are due Communi Jure; 
and feveral Precedents were cited, wher~ Bills to have a Modus I r' 

( ). d d D d'l. 'iT d b h' B'll b' (a) twas lor· a ecree; were, upon emurrer,· llmlue ; ut t IS I elOg merly doubt-

only to pteferve Teftimony, the Lord Keeper thought it reafonable e~, ,:,hethe~ a 

the Defendant fhould anfwer, and over-ruled the Demurrer. 'Irin. Bllll1dn I~qUtlty 
. wcu Ie 0 

1683- Somerfet and Fotherby, I Fern. 185. eftabliih a 
ll/fodus, or cu-' 

ftomary Manner of paying Tithes, efpeciaUy if 'the CufiQm had not been found good at Law; and fometimes 
on a Demurrer to fuch Bills they have been difmi1Ted; but the conll:ant PraCtice now is, to retain fuch Bills. 
and to decree on the Pleadings,. or to direCt a particular Point to be tried at Law, concerning the Reality of 
fuch a Cuftom, or the Legality of it. 1 Chan. Rlp. 27. I Cban. Ca, 187. 

'* 2. A Bill was brought to efiabliili a Modus, or cuftomary 
Manner of Payment of Tithes, which was thus, that every Perfon 
not inhabiting or refiding within the Pariili, having Lands, Meadow 
or Pafture Grounds, have ufed to pay for every Acre, Time out of 
Mind, on Go'od Friday, 4 d~,-pe ... Acre, and fo in Proportion for a 
greater or lefl'er ~antity than an' Acre, to the Parfon, in Lieu of 
Tithes of thofe Lands; but when the Owner lived or inhabited 
within the Pari£h, then to pay Tithes in Kind of thofe Lands; and 
the only ~eftion was, whether this was a good Modus, or not. 

It was infified upon for the Parfon, that it was not a good Modus, 
for the Uncertainty of it; and for that was cited and relied on a 
Cafe in I Lev. I 16. and the fame Cafe I Keb. 602. where it i~ 
called a Leaping or a Dancing Modus, and there' held not to bt" good 
for that Reafon, for he may live in the Pariili To-day, and remove 
out of it To-morrow; and how can the Rector, in a Cafe of fuch 
Uncertainty, know how to make his Demands, when it is, in the 
Power of the Pariiliioner to defraud him thereof, by going out, or 
coming into the Pariili at his Pleafure; and it is the Property of a 
]dodus, that the Parfon may as well know how to demand it, as 
the Tenant to pay it; but here it is wholly in the Power of the 
Tenant to make it either a Modus, or payable in Kind, juft as he 
pleafes; and if Two ihould agree thus; you £hall live in my Haufe 
within the Parifh, and I in yours out of the Pariih, this will alter 
the Tithes for the Time; or if there fhould be two joint Le{fees, 
and one {bould live in the Pariih, and the other out of the Pari£b) 
what is to be done in this Cafe? 

That Tithes are of the Revenue of the Church, and any Thing 
done in D~rogation thereof is to be taken ftriCtly. 

That 

, 



Tither. 
That this Modus is to arire by the Act of the Party, and no Mo

dus can arife by the ACt of the Party, but what is for, the Benefit of 
the Parfon ; but here it is to arife by the Act of the Party, and yet 
is to the Prejudice of the Parfon; for the Difference between Tithes 
in Kind and this Modus are 10 d. per Al1l1. I Roll. Abr. 649. 

This JIIlodus tends to depopulate the Parilh, fo as there may be 
none to preach to; and all Cuftoms founded in Fraud, are to be 
difallowed, as I Leon. 99. Cro. Eliz. 446. 

But on the other Side it was argued, that this was a good Modus, 
that as on the one Hand the Parfon is not to be defrauded of his 
Dues, fo on the other Hand a Modus is not to be overturn'd on flight 
Grounds; that if they £hould, Purchafers might be affected, who 
come in under a Perfuafion, that fuch Modus's are all they are to 
pay; that it is not neceffary to lhew up<?n what particular Reafon 
every Modus began, if it may be fuppo[ed to have a reafonable Be
ginning; that this might begin when there were more Lands in the 
Pari£h than the Inhabitants could manure, and yet the Owners of 
thofe Lands who lived elfewhere £honld be obliged to p~y 4 d. an 
Acre for them, though it is not necdfary to £hew the Reafons on 
which they began. , 

That all Modus's may be {aid to be an Invention to chea;t the 
Parfon; and fo in fome Books they are called, as they are leiS 
than Tithes in Kind. 

That as to its being a Leaping or Dancing Modus; fo was that 
of the Giflertians and other Religious Orders, who paid Tithes of 
Lands quamdiu in propriis Manibus excoluntur; fo Tithes are pay
able of Hay whilft it continues Meadow; but if broken up, the 
Tithes thereof ceafe tiIllaid down again; and by God/;. 194. it ap
pears there to be in the Power of the Occupier to chufe, whether to 
pay his Tithes to the Parfon or Vicar, and yet held good. 

That this is not fuch a new Cafe as the other Side would have it 
imagined; for Cro. Eliz. r 3 6. is a Cafe to this Purpofe, tho' perhaps 
it might not occur at the Time the Cafe in I Lev. and I Keb. came 
in ~eftion; and that it is not fo eafy a Matter to remove out of a 
Pariili at Plea{ure'; nor is it to be fuppofed anyone would do it meerly 
to cheat theParfon; and it was faid in general, that this Modus was 
as' certain and permanent as moft Modus'S, or even as Tithes in Kind, 
which depend on the Choice of the Owner, whether he will plough 
his Land for Corn, or mow it for Hay; and here it is [0 far certain, 
that the Parfon is every Year [ecure of having either Tithes in Kind, 
or 4 d. per Acre; and if there is any Fraud proved, the Parfon will, 
notwithftanding, recover Tithes in Kind; as I Leo11. 99. and "the 
Cafe afore cited in I Lev. and I J{eb. was exploded, and denied to 
be. Law; and the following Cafes in the Exchequer were quoted as 
Authorities in Point. Ajhly and Patti/on, 'frin. 12 Car. 1. Afhford 

. and Newcomen, 'I'rin. 12 Car. 2. PI axton and Langflon, Mich. 2 W. 
& M. Reynolds and Appland about two Years ago, and alfo Moor. 
909. Hob. Cowper and Andrews, and 2 Bro7.vn Ent. 595, 6. 

The Court held it a good Modus, and [aid, that all Modus's were 
at firft upon an Agreement between the Parfen, Patron and Ordinary, 
by fame Deed or Inftrument in Writing, in the Nature of a Contract: 
or Agreement; which, tho' now loft, yet being run out into a Pre
fcription continues good; that here is no Uncertainty in the Modus, 
for the Parfon is always (ure to have the 4 d. per Acre, or elfe the 

4- Tithes 



Trade and Merchandize; 
Tithes in Kind; nor is there any Burden on the Reft of the Pa
riiliioners, by otie or two going 04t of the Pariili; and a Leaping or 
Dancing Mbdus is where the Modus itfelf varies, and is fometimes 
more and fometHnes lefs, which is not the prefent Cafe; and de
treed accotdingly by the Lord Ch~mcdlor, affifted' by Mr. Juftise 
.Reynolds and Juftice Forteftue; my Lord Chancellor faid, the Cafe 
in Kehle might perhaps be the Occafion of this Suit. 'Irin. 1730. 
Chapman verfus Bi/hop oj Lincoln. ' 

, ' 

CAP. 

(A) IDf nt>~intipalfl anll faao~~. 
(B) SlOf )It>attner~ fn ~tatre+ 

LI~ 

(C) gof lltlolfcfe~ of 3!nfurance, ann ~ottomr!,:'15onl1~+ 
(D) ~r 19att=rotunet~, ~a1tet~, ann Jftcigbtcr~ of ~bip~4I' 
(E) SlDf ([uffo'mfl amongff ~etcbant~ relatfng to ~ccount~, 

anti JaotefJ gitlcn bp tbcm f01 ~oncp+ 

(A) ~f t0~tnttpalS anti .M atto~~. 

I. I F a Factor fave the Cuftoms of Goods due to a Foreign 
Prince, and fuch Saving, by the Laws of that Country, is 
Felony in the FaCtor, and a Forfeiture of all the Freight, 
the FaCtor iliall have the Benefit ot the Cuftoms faved, and 

not the Imployer, for he runs the Hazard wholly, and has the Pof
feffioil, which is a Right againft all, except him that hath the very 
Right. 'Irin. IS Car. 2. Smith and Oxenden, 1 Chan. Ca. 25. 
Two Merchants having certified, that the Benefit of the Non-pay
ment of the Cuftoms belonged to the FaCtor; and Two others, 
that it belonged to the Imployer. I Chan. Ca. 76. S. P. 

5 B 2. But 
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NelJ. Chan. 2. But if the Duties or Cufioms are due to bur King, and the 
Re~. p. ~orre FaCtor faves then, and a Bill is brought by the Merchant againft 
$~ c. ::d~. him, he fhall be obliged to difcover them; for this Cufioro being 

founded in Fraud, is void~ Mich. 15 Car. 2. Borr and Vandal, 
1 Chan. Ca. 30. . 

3. If A. imploys B. as his FaCtor to fell Cloth, and B .. fells the 
Cloth on Credit, and before the Money is paid, B. dies indebted by 
Specialty more than his Aff'ets will pay; this Money fhall be paid to 
A. and not tei the Adminiftrator of B. as Part of his Affets, but there
out muft be deduCted what was due to B. for Commiffion; for a 
FaCtor is in Nature only of a Truftee for his Principal. Hil. 1708. 
Burdei and Willel,. i. Vern.' 638. . ' I 

, 40' The Plaintiff being a FaCtor in Blackwell-Hall, advanced 
Money for his Principal, relying, as wa'S furmifed, on the Credit 
of Cloths refting in his Hands, tD re.;.imburfe. himfelf; the Clothier 
died, his Adminifirator fued at Law for the Cloth; and the FaCtor 
prayed, that he might be allowed, on Account, the Monies he ad
vanced, but was difmiffed; for if there are Debts of a higher Na
ture, it would be a Devaflavit in the Adminiftrator, to payor dif
count the Plaintiff's Debt. Micb. 1689' Chapman and Derby; 
2 Vern. 117/ Vide I Vern. 428 • 

. 
(B) 1!Df \0attut,rS ttt 'jttabt. 

1. I F two Perfons ingage in a joint Undertaking in the Way of 
Trade, or enter into Copartnerfhip, it is not neceffary to pro

vide againft Survivodhip. 1 Vern. 2 I7. 
2. The Plaintiff's Huiliand (to whom !he is Adminiftratrix) and 

the Defendant were Copartners for many Years in the Trade of a 
Druggift; the Plaintiff brought her Bill for a Difcovery of the 
Eftate, and her Proportion and Dividend thereof, &c. the Defendant 
anfwered; and it appearing that many Debts owing to the joint 
Trade ftood out, it was moved, on Behalf of the Plain~iff, that an 
able Attorney might be appointed to fue for and recover thofe 
Debts, it being alledged in the Bill, that the Defendant carrying 
on a dif1:inCl: Trade for himfelf with the Perfons that were Debtors
to the joint Trade, to oblige them, he forbore to call in their Debts; 
and it was ordered accordingly, unlefs the Defendant, within a 
Week, would give Security to the Plaintiff to an[wer her Moiety of 
the Debts that were ftanding out. Hil. 1682. EJlwick and Con
ningfoy, 1 Vern. Il8. 

3. A. and B. were Partners, as Woollen-Drapers, A. received 
Money in the Shop of ']. S. and gave a Note for it, figned by him
felf and Partner; A. and B. being both dead, and A. not leaving 
fufficient Affets, it was held on a Bill brought by J. S. againft the 
Executors of both the Partners, that this Note being given by one 
of the Partners it fhould bind both; and that tho' at Law it binds 
only the Exe'cutor of the furviving Partner, yet in EqUIty the Cre
ditor may follow the Eftate of the other, though no Proof was 
made that this Money was brought into the Stock, or u[ed in Trade. 
'Irin. 1693. Lane and Williams, 2 Vern. 277, 392. 

4. A. B. and C. were Partners together in the Trade of a Drj 
Salter, C. imbezils and wafies the Joint-Stock, contraCts private 

I Debts, 
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Debts, and becomes a Bankrupt; the Commiffioners affign the 
Goods in Partnerfbip; A. and B. brought a BIll for an Account, 
and to have the Goods fold to the beft Advantage; and infifted, 
that out of the Produce of the Goods the Debts owing to the Joint 
Trade ought to be paid in the fidt place, and that out of C.'s Share 
Satisfatl:ion ought to be made for what C. had wafted or imbeziled, 
and that the Affignees could be in no better Cafe than the Bank
rupt himfelf, and were jntitled only to what his third Part would 
~mount unto clear) after Debts paid, and Dedutl:ions for his Imbe
zilments; and the Court feemed to be of that Opinion, but fent it 
to a Mafier to take the Account and flate the Cafe. 'I'rin. 1693-
RichardJon and Goodwin 293. vide Title ,Bankrupt, P.55' Ca. 5. 

(C) 11I)f ~Olft(tS of jJnftttance anb 115ottom~ 
tp~ll5onbS. 

I. WHERE a Policy of Infurance is againft Refiraint of 
Princes" that extends not where the infured iliall navi

gate againfl the Law of Countries, or where there {hall be a Seizure 
for not paying Cufiom or the like. 2 Vern. 176. per Hutchins 
Lord Commiffioner. 

2. The Defendant had lent 300 I. on a Bottomry-Bond, and 2 rern. 269: 

afterwards infured 450 I. on that Ship with the Plaintiff, for fix s. C. where it 

G . C p' . ft d c. M I h is held that a umeas per ent. remlUm, as mtere e lor oney ent, Gc. t e Perfon' having 

Ship outlived the Time at which the Money was payable, and after- nolnterefi:but 

wards was loft in the Eafl-Indies; the Defendant recovered the hBis Bdottornry~ 
M on cannot 

oney on the Bottomry-Bond, and afterwards fued the Infurers infure; and 

upon their Policy, who brought their Bill to be relieved, for that that a Perf Oil, 

the Money infured by the Policy, was the Money lent upon the ;~o ~a~ n~ 
Bottomry, and that the Defendant was no otherwife interefted in S~i;~r ~rg~ 
the Ship; and that the Money being paid, no Ufe ought to be can~ot infur~; 
made of the Policy; and the Court decreed the Policy to be deli- ~o ~:se Tn~~l_~ 
vered up. 'Irin.1692. Goddart and Garret. refi:ed,orn{)t; 

but Infurances 
are for the Benefit of Traders and Merchants only; not that others unconcerned fhould make unreafonable 
Gain. But Q.; 

3. But where the Defendant lent the Plaintiff 250 I. on a Bottom
ry-Bond, and afterwards infured on the fame Ship, but the In[urance 
was larger as to the V ciyage, there being Liberty to go to other Ports 
and Places than what were contained in the Condition of the Bot
tomry-Bond; the Ship being loft, the Defendant recovered the Mo
ney on the Policy of Infurance, and alfo put the Bottomry-Bond in 
Suit; the Ship, though loft, having deviated from the Voyage men
tioned in the Bond; the Plaintiff brought his Bill pretending the De
fendant ought not to have a double Satisfaction, to recover both on 
the In[urance and alfo on the Bond, he having infured only in Re
fpett of the Money he had lent on the Bottomry, and had no other 
Intereft in the Ship or Cargo, and therefore the Plaintiff would have 
had the Benefit of the Infurance, paying the Premillm; but the Court 
held, that the Defendant having paid the Premium, was intitlcd to 
the Benefit of the Policy, and run the Rifque, whether the Ship was 
10ft, or not; and the Infurers might as well pretend to have Aid of 
the Bottomry-Bogd, and to difcount the Money recovered thereon, as 

I' the 
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Hie Plaintiff to have the Money recovered on the Policy to eafe the 
Bottomry-Bond. Mz"cb. 1716. Harrna?'l and Vanhatton, 2 Vern. 

7 17' , , 
4. bn ,a Policy of Infurance on Goods by Agreement valued at 

600 I. and the Infured not to be obliged to prove any Intereft; the 
Lord Chancellor ordered the Defendant to difcover what Goods he 
put on board; for although the Defend?nt offered FO renounce all 
Intereft to the Infurers, yet he referred It to a Mafter, to examine 
the Value of the Goods faved, and to deduCt it out of the Value or 
Sum of 600 t. at which the Goods were valued by the Agreement. 
Mich. 1716~ Le Pjpre' and Parr, 2 Vern'. 716; . . 

5. The Plaintiff entered intoa Penal Bond of Bott?mry, to pay 
40 I. per Morith, for 50 I. the Ship was to go from Hofland to the 
Spanijh Iflands,: and fo to return for, England; but if {he peritbed»' 
the Defendant was to lofe his 50 I. {he went accordingly to the' 
SpaniJh Hlands, took in Moors' at AJrzck, and upon that Occafion 
went to Barbadoes, and then perHhed at Sea; the Plaintiff being, 
fued em' the Bond and Penalty fought Relief, pretending that the 
Deviation was on Neceffity; but his Bill was difmiffed, faving as to' 
the Penalty. 2 Chan. Ca. 130. vide 2 Salk. 444-

6. But where '). S. entered into a Bottomry .. Bond, whereby he' 
bound himfelf, in Confideration of 400 l. as well to perform the' 
Voyage within fix Months, as at the fix Months End to pay the 
400 I. and 40 t. Premium, in Cafe the VeileI arrived fafe, and waS 
not loft in the, Voyage; and it fell out that J. S. never went the 
V oyage, whereby his Bond became forfeited; and he preferred a Bill 
to be relieved; and in Regard the Ship lay all along in the Port of 
London, and fo the Defendant run no Hazard of lofing his Principal,' 
the Lord Keeper thought fit to decree, that the Defendant fhould 
lofe the Premium of 40 I. and be contented with his ordinary In
tereft. Mich. 1684. Deguilder and Depeifler, I Vern. Z.63. 

* 7. A Part-Owner of a Ship borr0wed Money of the Plaintiff' 
upon a Bottomry-Bond, payable on the Return of the Ship from the 
Voyage ihe was then going in the Service of the Eafl-India Com
pan y, and the Eafl-India Company broke up the Ship in the Indies; 
and the Owners brought their ACtion againft the Company, and 
recovered Damages, but they did not amount to a full SatisfaCtion; 
and the Obligee brought his Bill to have his proportionable Satisfac
tion out of the Money recovered, but his Bill was difmi1Ted, and he 
left to recover as well as he could at Law; for a Court of Equity 
will never affift a Bottomry-Booo w4ich carries an unreafonable In
tereft. Mt'ch. 170 I. Dandy and :Jurner. ~ 

I. I F there are three Part-owners of a Ship, and one of them refufes 
to fit out the Ship, and the others do it without his Confent, 

and this Ship is loft in the Voyage; yet he who refufed to join {hall 
bear his Proportion of the Lofs, for he would have been in titled to a 
Share of the Profits, if there had been any; but in Cafe the other 
two Part-owners had applied to the Court of Admt'ralty (as regularly 
they ought to have done) that Court would have made an Order, 

that 
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that upon one Part-owner's refufing to navigate the Ship, the other 
Two (hould have Liber~y to do it alone, and lhould not have been 
accountable to the Part-owner that refufed to join for any Part of 
the Profits; and then, in Cafe the Ship had been loft, the whole 
Lofs muft have refted on thofe Two who fet out the 8hip. Hil. 
1684. Strelly and Winfln, I rern.297. 

2. Where the major Part of the Part-owners of a Ship fettle 
ano agree an Account of the Profits of a Voyage, it (hall conclude 
the Reft. 'Trin. 1687. Robinfln and Thompjon, ;[ Vern. 465. per 
Curiam. 

3.A Mailer of a Ship, without the Owner, treated with the 
Plaintiff, a Merchant, for the Freight of the Ship at eighty Tuns, 
and accordingly entred into a Charter-party with him, to fail from 
London' to Falmouth, and thence to Barcelona, without altering the 
Voyage, and there to unlade at a certain Rate per Tun; and for 
Performance the Mailer binds the Ship, Tackle, &c. valued at 300/. 
the Mailer deviates and commits Barratry, by which the Merchant, 
in Effect, lofeth his Voyage and Goods; the Merchant had a Sen
tence againft the Mailer and Ship in Barcelona, which was confirmed 
in a higher Court in Spain; and the Owner having brought Trover 
for the Ship, the Merchant exhibited his Bill to be relieved againil: 
this Action, and likewife another ACtion brought for Freight; and 
it was held by my Lord Chancellor, that the Charter-party having 
valued the Ship at a certain Rate, the Owner is not liable further; 
and the Mafier is liable for Deviation and Barratry; for {bould it be 
otherwife, Mailers would be Owners of all Mens Ships and Eftates. 
2 Chan. Ca. 238. 

4. But where A. a Mailer of a Ship, of which the Defendants 
were Part-owners, bought feveral Goods of the Plaintiffs, as Beef, 
Bifket, Sails, Cord;]ge j the Mafier failed, and a Bill was exhibited 
to compel the Defendants, the Part-owners, to pay; who infified, 
that A. only was liable; and befides, that he had Money from the 
Owners to pay the Plaintiff; and the Court held, that A. was but 
a Servant to the Owners, and where a Servant buys, the l\1after is 
liable; and if the Owners paid their Servant, yet if he paid not the 
Creditors, they muil ftand liable, and therefore decreed the Owners 
to pay the Plaintiffs their Debts in Proportion to their refpeCtive 
Shares and Interefis in the Shi_p. Hil. 1709. Speering and Degrave, 
2 Fern. 643. 

5. The Plaintiff, a -Merchant in London, hired the Defendant's 
Ship to freight for a Voyage to Bourdeaux, at 3/. lOS. per Tun; it 
happened that an Imbargo was laid on all Merchant Ships for fix 
Weeks; the Ship afterwards proceeds on her Voyage to Bourdeaux) 
and the Defendant not difcovering what Agreement he had made 
with the Plaintiff iijl England, the Plaintiff's FaCtors and CorrefpQn
dents there agree to allow the Defendant 6/. 10 s. per Tun, upon 
which latter Agreement the Defendant recovered at Law; a Bill 
being exhibited for Relief againft this fecond apd underhand Agree
ment, obtained, as was alledged, by Fraud, was difmifTed; for the 
Defendant was at Liberty to make a new Agreement, by Reafon 
that the Performance of the firft was ob£trueted by the Imbargo after 
laid on _ ~ll Merchant Ships. Mich. 169 I. Draddy and Deacon, 
2 Ferll. 242. 

5 C 6. A. 
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6. A. and B. Part-owners of the Ship Falcon, and C. the Mafier, 

by Charter-party agree with the EaJt-India Company) that the 
Ship ihould be ready to fail the 10th of March 1683. and fhould go 
from Port to Port, and to any Port or Place within the Limits of 
the Eafl-India Company's Charter, as they ihould direCt, but was 
to be difpatched back for England, on or before the 24th of Jan. 
1684. or fo foon after as to fave her Monjoon for England that Year, 
or in Default of her being difpatched within the Time aforefaid, the 
Owners were to pay four Months 'Demurrage, at 7 I. 10 s. per Diem 
for her Monfoo71 fo lofl, and her Stay in India after the 20th of 'Jan. 
1684. with this further Claufe, that the Company might detain 
the Ship in their Imployment in Trade or Warfare for any longer 
Time, not exceeding twelve Months after the 20th of Jan. 16~4. 
after the Rate of 71. 10 S. and 6 d. per Diem Demurrage, until the 
Ship be difpatched from the laft lading Port, or Expiration of the 
twelve Months, which fhall firft happen; but after the twelve 
Months expired, the Ship to return to England, and the Company 
not to be liable for any further Demurrage, or any Damage that may 
accrue by her Detention after that Time; and the Company cove
nant, on the Ship's Arrival in England, to pay Freight for 300 Tun, 
and Demurrage from the 20th of Jan. 1684. until the Ship ihould 
be difpatched, for the Space of twelve Months after the faid 20th 
of Jan. 1684. And it was thereby provided, that until fix Days 
after the Ship !hall have returned to the Port of London, and made a 
right and full Difcharge of all her Lading, the Company are not to 
pay, nor to be liable to pay :any of the Sums of Money agreed on 
for Freight or Demurrage, or for detaining the Ship in India; it 
being the Intent of the Parties, that if the Ship ihould be lQft either 
in her outward or homeward bound Voyage, nothing fhould be 
paid by the Company for Freight or Demurrage; the Ship fet Sail 
according to the Charter-party, arrived in India, and was imployed 
by the Company in Trading from Port to Port for one Year and 
upwards; and arrived in India, Nov. 23, 1684. and was to enter 
into Demurrage in four Months afterwards, which was the 23d of 
March 1684' and the twelve Months after (during which Time the 
Company by their Charter-party might detain her) endt';d March 23, 
1685. but the Ship was employed in the Company's Service, [0 
that !he arrived not at Sura! until 1686. and from thence was or~ 
dered to Bombay, where the Ship having been fo long detained in 
thofe Seas was furveyed, and found not fufficient for a Voyage ti). 
England; and on Sept. 24, 1686. the Seamen were difcharged, and 
the Ship left there, the Company refufing to pay any Thing for 
Freight or Demurrage, becaufe by the exprefs Provifion of the 
Charter-party, they were not to pay until fix Days after the Ship's 
Arrival in England, and difcharged of her Lading; and if they were 
to pay any Thing, yet they were to be charged with Demurrage 
until March 23, 1685. only, as is provided by the Charter-party, 
and refufed likewife to Rccount for the Value of the Ship, or !hew 
how that they had difpofed of her. The Part-owners brought a Bill 
for Relief; and the Court held, that tho' the Charter-party was fo 
penned, that nothing could be recovered at Law, yet the Plaintiffs 
having a juft Demand ought to be relieved in Equity; and therefore 
decreed, ~hat the Company iliould ac(;ount for what they made of 

5 the 
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the Ship, that they lhould pay Demurrage according to the Rate 
mentioned in the Charter-party, and that they lhould alfo be charged 
in RefpeCl: to Freight. Hz'I. 1690' Edwin & aJ' and the Eaji-India 
Company, 2 Vern. 210. 

* 7. So in a Cafe, where by the Agreement there was no Freight 2 Vern .. 212. 

to be paid for the outward-bound Cargo, but only a certain Rate s. Cc c\ted 
per Tun for the homeward-bound Cargo; and when the Ship ar- per IIr. 

rived beyond Sea, the FaCtor had no Goods at all to load the Ship 
with; and the Court decreed Payment of the Freight. WcJUa71d 
and RQbz'nfln. 

8. So where the Eafl-l71dt'a Company took Bonds from the Ma
riners and Officers of a Ship, not to demand their Wages, unlefs 
the Ship·returned to the Port of London; and the Ship arrived at a 
delivering Port, and was afterwards taken by the Frencb; and it 
was held by my Lord Chief Juft. Holt, in an Action tried by him, 
and likewife in Chancery, that the Seamen and Officers lhould 
have their Wages to the Time of the Arrival of the Ship at the 
delivering Port. 2 Vern. 727. 

(E) 110f Qtuftom.s antOngll: ~ertbants relating 
to ~ttounts anll JaottS gibtn bp t!leut fo~ 
!!leonep. 

J. I F one Merchant fends another an Account flated, and he de .. 
fires him to write to him fpeedi!y, and fend his Exc;eptions, 

:;md the Account is refted upon fourteen Years, it !hall not after
wards be unravelled. I Chan, Ca. 127. per Curiam, 

2. So where the Plaintiff's late Hufband and the Defendant had 
Dealings together as Merchants, and {he exhibited a Bill for an Ac
count; although it was agreed that the Length of Time was no 
Bar, . yet the Plaintiff's Hufuand living many Years after the Trad~ 
and Dealings between them ceafed, and after fame Differences and 
Difputes had arifen between them, and acquiefcing to the Time of 
his Death, the Court difmi{fed the Bill, and left the Plaintiff to 
recover at Law, if £he could. Mich. 1692. Sherman and Sherman, 
2 Vern, 276. and per Hutchim Lord Commiffioner, amongft Mer
chants it is looked upon as an Allowance of an Account current, if 
the Merchant that receives it does not objeCt againft it in a fecond 
or third Poft. 

3. One Agrz's, a Goldfmith, having 150 I. of Berkley's Money 
in his Hands, gives him a Note, whereby he promifes to pay to him, 
or Order, on Demand, the Sum of IS0 I. Berkley being indebted 
in the fame Sum to the Plaintiff, delivers over that Note to the 
Plaintiff, but without 'making any Indorfement; Plaintiff prefentlJ' 
carries this Note, and likewife another Bill for 80 I. which he had 
upon one Jac~fo71, to Sir Stephen E'Vam and Hales, Goldfmiths in 
Lombard-jireet) who were his Bankers or Calhiers, and they gave 
him a Note to this EffeCt, 'Viz. Recei'Ved of Mr. Trowell (the Plain
lUI) 2301. upon Account; and on, the Margin it was written thus, 
Berkley 15°1. Jackfolt 801. and thIS Note was figned by Sir Stephen 
and Hales; they prefently fent their Dunner to Agris to demand the 
Money, but he put them off from Time to Time for about thirteen 

or 
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or fourteen Days, though the Dunner had been feveral Times with 
him for the Money; and afterwards Agris fails; it was proved in 
the Caufe, that Agris was folvent after the Note given by Sir Ste
phen Evans, and had paid above 800 I. to fevetal People; upon 
Agris's failing, the Plaintiff applies to the Defendants, Sir Stephen 
Evans and Hales, for Payment of the ISO I. Sir Stephen not think
ing himfe1f obliged to pay it, fends the Plaintiff to Berkley, to 
whom the Note was firft given, and he likewife refufing Payment, 
the Plaintiff brought his Bill againft them for a Satisfaction, and had 
a Decree at the Rolls, to charge Sir Stephen Evans and Hales; from 
which Decree they appealed to my Lord Keeper; and infifred they 
were not chargeable with this Money; that they took Agris's 
Note only as Servants to the Plaintiff, and had feveral Times fent 
their Dunner to demand the Money; that his promifing them Pay
ment was the Reafon they did not give Notice, nor return the Note 
to the Plaintiff; that their Manner of giving Notes in Lombard
flreet was different from thofe given by Goldfllliths at Temple-Bar. 
yet in Subftance they were the fame, and amounted to no more than 
a Receipt for the two Notes from fuch Perfons for fo much Money~ 
which, when they received, they promife to be accountable for; 
that this Bm was but in Nature of an Action of Account againft 
them as Bailiffs or Receivers of fa much Money; and at Common 
Law, if fuch Action had been brought, and upon the Trial it ap
peared they had received no Money, the Jury would have found 
againft the Plaintiff; that the Reafon that led Sir Stephen to give a 
Note in fuch a Form, was a Cafe lYfich. 2 Ann. between Ward and 
him, where the Cafe was, that the Plaintiff Ward being indebted to 
one Fellows in the Sum of 60 I. and having a Note from Sir Stephen 
E'uans for 100 I. when Fellows came for his Money, Ward fends a 
Servan t with him to Sir Stephen with a Bill of 100 I. and ordered 
him to pay Fellows the 60 I. and indorfe it off' the 100 I. Note; but 
Sir Stephen having a Note on one Wallis for 60 I. 10 s. gives that 
Note to Fello'ws, who pays him the IDS. Overplus, and goes away 
with the Note; the next Day Wallis fails; and upon an ACtion 
brought by Ward for the 100 I. the Court of B. R. was of Opinion, 
that the Delivery of the Note upon Wallis for 60 I. 10 s. was no 
Payment, and therefore Ward recovered the Whole 100 I. and· there
fore Sir Stephen now only gave a. Note for fo much received on 
Account; and the Note in the Margin, {hewing from whom it was 
due, made it plain, he only acknowledged the Receipt of fuch 
Notes, but had no Defign to charge himfelf with the Money till it 
was received. But my Lord Keeper was clear of Opinion, that the 
Note imported an Acknowledgment of fo much Money received 
on the Plaintiff's Account; that the Entry on the Margin could at 
moo only fhew how it was received; and that the Note fpoke it
fdf, whatever the Forms and Meaning of fnch Notes were, and 
therefore affirmed the Decree. Micb. I7l0. Trowel and Sir Stephen 
Ervans & ar. 

CAP. 
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(A) jlt!- Ulbat ([aCtS a nel11 '3trial lnap bt 
gtanteb, o~ tbt Venue t!langen Up a ~OUtt 
of fleqUttl'. 

I. T HE Defendant's Wife had pawned her Huib8nd's Plate 2 Fmm. RfP~ 
to the Plaintiff for I 10 f. for which the Defendant in I i 8. S. c~ 
Trover had recovered I 15 f. Damages againft the Plain- and P~ 
tiff, and Judgment for it; the Plaintiff exhibited his Bill 

to be relieved againft the Judgment, and to have a new Trial, fug
'gefiing that the Defendant was privy to the Pawning, and received 
the 110 f. and the Proofs being read, it appeared that the Defendant 
had confeifed [0 much; which, if it had been proved at the Trial, 
it was agreed the Defendant could not have recovered on the Trover; 
but there being no Proof now, that the Plaintiff at Law could not, 
by Reafon of any Accident, have his Witneifes at the Trial, the 
Court would not, _ on any NegleCt of his, grant a new Trial. Hif. Bills for 

15 & 16 Car. 2. CurteJs and Smalridge, 1 Chan. Ca. 23. changing the 
Yenue, or for 

granting a new Trial, are not reduced to any great Certainty; the Grounds for Relief, in the firll: Cafe, is 
Partiality in the Jurors; for though, by the Law, the Trial is to be by a Jury de ricineto, yet if it appears 
'that one of the Parties is fo powerful in Interell: in the County, and by that Means the other is in Danger of 
not having equal Jull:ice done him, the Court will order the Trial in an indifferent County. I Vem.439. 
267.' Grounds for a new Trial are, new Evidence difcovered, which could not pollibly be made Vfe of in 
the' firft *; Perjury in the Witneifes, Partiality in the Jurors, & c. all which mull: be made out to the Satif: 
faction of the Court. Vide I Cban. Ca. 65. -

* 2. But where an ACtion was brought againfl: an Adminifirator,' 
who pleaded Plene adminiflravit, and the Trial was brought down 
by Provijo; and at the Trial, the Defendant being put to prove a 
Sum of 50 f. paid before the Plaintiff's Original, which not being 
provided to do, a VerdiCt was againO: him; yet after finding the 
Note, whereby his Witne[s was enabled to fwear that Matter, on a 
~ill brought in Chancery, a new Trial was granted. Hil. 28 Car. 2. 

Hennell and Kellfl11d. 
3. So where a Bill was exhibited for a new Trial, fuggefiing the 

Plaintiff's Mark to the Bond was forged by one Webb, and on that 
Surprize the Defendant had recovered againfl: him at Law, all the 
pretended Witneffes to the Bond being dead; and a new Trial was 
granted. Mich. 1691. CoddringtolZ and Webb, 2 Vern. 240. 

* It is a Rule, that the Court will not fet afide a Trial at Law for any Matter which might 
be made Ufe of at the Trial. z Frum. Rep. 17 8. 

. 5 D 4. The 



378 . Trial. 
z rern. 3i8, 4. The Plaintiff's Wife had a Bond of 100 I. entered into, to her, 
+'9' s. c. by her Uncle, as a free Gift (as {be pretended) to be paid after his 

Death; and this Bill was brought to difcover the Obligor's Affets, 
and to have a SatisfaCtion out of the real and equitable Affets. The 
Defendant infifted the Bond was forged, and therefore ought to have 
no Countenance or Affiftance of a/Court of Equity; and there were 
confiderable Proofs of its being fo; fo it went to Law to try faClum 
'Vel non, and found for the Bond; and then the Plaintiff came back 
to the Court, and had a Decree for a SatisfaCtion out of the Affets; 
for it was faid, that the Validity of the Bond having been fo fo,lemnly 
determined at Law, where it was only triable, the Plaintiff ought to 
have the common Jufiice and Affiftance of this Court. The Defen
dant being difiatisfied with this Decree, petitioned for a Rehearing; 
and the Caufe coming to be reheard, the former Decree was affirm
ed. The Defendant prefTed much for another Trial, but that was 
denied; for it was faid, if it were granted, and a VerdiCt againft 
the Bond, the Plaintiff might, with as much Reafon, afk another 
Trial, and fo Matters would be made endlefs; befides it would be 
much more unreafonable to grant a new Trial in this Cafe, becaufe 
feveral of the Plaintiff's Witneffes, who gave Evidence at the 
former Trial, were fince dead; but the Defendant being ftill more 
difTatisfied, appealed to the Houfe of Lords, who granted a new 
Trial, and it was found againft the Bond. Hi!. 1700. Wharton 
and ,[,dley. 

5. An Hfue was direB:ed to be tried touching the Cuftom of the 
Manor of -which was found againft the Plaintiff; and the Cau[e 
being heard on the Equity referved, it being alledged to be a Caufe 
of Value, and concerning all the Copyholds in the Manor, a new 
Trial was direB:ed upon Payment of Coils. 'I'rin. 1688. Edwin 
and 'fhomas, 2 Vern. 75.- I Vern. 489. S. C. Vide I Vern. 298~ 
where it is faid, fhat upon one '['rial it was not proper to make a 
Decree to bind the Inheritance. , 

6. But where the Plaintiff, being a Purchafer, came into Equity 
for Writings, and a Partition of Lands; the Defendant infifted there 
was an lntail, and the Plaintiff's Purchafe not goo~; thc_ Court, on 
the firft Hearing, gave the Plaintiff a Year's Time to try his Title; 
an EjeB:ment was brought, and a Copy of the Deed of lntail was 
produced, but the Original loft, and not proved to be executed; 
Verdict againfl: the Intail; the Caufe being fet down on the Eqtlity 
referved, the Defendant infifted, he ought not to be bound by one 
Trial in a Matter of Right of Inheritance, but the Court refufed 
him any Relief, being only a Decree for a Partition; but the Re
porter adds a ff<!:Jcere tamen. Trin. ~69I. BNman and Brown, 
2 Fern. 232. 

7. A FaCtor buys Cheefe for his Principal, and then breaks; and 
an Action is brought againfi: the Principal, and a Recovery at Law; 
the Plaintiff here endeavoured in the Court of Law, to have got a 
new Trial, but was denied it; then he brought his Bill, and fug
gefted for Equity, that before the Cheefe bought, he had counter
manded the Authority of the FaCtor, and that the Defendant had 
Notice of it; and that fince the Trial the PlaintifF found that the 
Principal Witnefs, on whofe Tefrimony the Recovery was had, wag 
a Partner with the infolvent FaCtor, (but that was not prov,ed~; 
another Suggeftion was, that there could not be an indifferent Tr-ial 

I In 
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Truft and Truftecs. 

in Suffolk, for that almoft all the Freeholders there were concerned 
in Intereft, and had; declared they would never find againft their 
Country-men; but the Court refufed to grant a new Trial. PaJch. 
1702. 'rovey and Young, ~ Vern. 437. . 

LIII. 

~ru(t anb 1trufttts. 
(A) mgen a Qr:cull1lJaU hefaftl to be cutrell. ' 
(B) £!Df refultinn ~tuft~, o~ ~tuff~ '(1!' 31mplicatfon. 
(C) [[1bat tlJaU be a ~ruff, attn not ftn [lCe e,tecnteil bp tge 
.. @ltatute. ". ,. 
(D) ttmbat '~ff of tbe ~t~l~ee ({JOU nefeat tue '(!L:cuff, o~ be a 

. ,13~ea(fJ of ~ruft in bim. . 
(E). _Wbat aft J'f. t.be ~ttJaee~. ,jofntJp l11ftb Ceftui que Truft, 
:o~ p!, Cefiui que Trufi onl!" UJall befeat tue I(!!::cul'f, o~ 11£:: 
~~ 1:ltOP . cpntin-gent- ~elUa(n'Oer~. 

(F) [[tuen a" '([tuft f~ to be t,ttcutt'b, tnbat Qfllate ol 31n
. ..tfrc~J~ to be. ,(Onbcpe'b, ann to. lUf1~m. 
(G). ~rullee£i bow, to ~Ctount, anti tuunt ~UotualtCe£i to 

babe. 
(H) ~otu fat ~ru1lee~ nreanCtuerabIe fo! tatu otber. 

1 

(A) ml)tn a ~tull t1)all be Caib to bt ratfell. 

379 

I. I F a Man devifes 1500 I. to A. and B. for fuch Ufes as the When a. Trull 
: . T.' eft. atar' had- declared to them and by them not to be dif- is well raifed 

. . . r. h ' . for Payment 
elofed, and he dlCcloles t e Truft to A. who by Letter dlf- of Debts, vide 

clofes it to B. this thall be a Trufi, and the Letter is a good DeviCe for 

pecla1,"ation thereof, though either, or Doth the Trufiees be dead. i:::sen~~fe 
:frin. 1689- Crooke and Brooking, 2 Vern. 106. Devlfe; Reo 

Culting Trulls 
for the' Benefit of an Heir, Jfitle Heir; where Exetutors fllall be Truftees for the next of Kin, Title etfec.· 
tors and ..1d1!linijlralm. 

2. But 
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Truft and Truft.ees. 

2. But it a Man devifes 40 I. to be paid to his Coulin ']. S. a~'d 
by him to be difpofed of in fuch Manner as the Teftator, ~ould by 
a private Note acquaint him with, and dies without having made 
any fuch Appointment; this !hall be a, good Bequeft toJ. p. )and 
!hall not go to the Executors, from whom it was inte'nded to have 
been given away. I Chan. Ca. 198. 

3. If an Impropriator devifes to one that ferved the Cure, and to 
all that !bould ferve the/ Cure after him, all the Tithes and other 
Profits, &. c. tho' the Curate is ~~I?qtp~b.le, pfT:?king by~ this Devife in 
fuch Manner, for want of being incorporate, and having Succeffion, 
yet the Heir of the Devifee (hall be feifed in Truil: for the Curate 
for the Time Being. 2 Vent. 349. by Finch Lord Chancellor. 

4. A. lent B. 100 I. and in the Note which was given for it, 
Mention was made that it !bould be difpofed of as A.dhould direCt; 
on a Bill exhibited for ·it, the Court declared it wa.s a Depojitum or 
Truft, and decreed Payment of it, tho' it was barred by the Statute 
of Limitations. 2 Vent. 345. 

5. A . .in Confideration' o.f 80 I. conveys an Efiate ~bfolutely to 
B. and afterward~ A. brings 'a Bill to redeem, and B.,by;Anfwer in
fias that the Conveyance was abfolute, but confeffes, that after the 
80 I. paid, with Interefi, it was to be in Truil: for the Wife and Chil
dren of A. and A. replies to the Anf wer; though there be no other 
Proof of the Trufi, yet it will be decreed for the Wife and Children. 
Pafch. 1693. Hampton and Spencer, 2 Vern. '288~9' 

6. So if 'J. S. makes his Will, and his Wife Executrix, ,and the 
Son afterwards prevails on his Mother (by telling her that the Exe
cutorfhip would be troubJefome to her, &cJ to get 'J. S. to make a 
new Will, and name him Executor therein; he prQrnifing .to be a 
Trufiee for the Mother, which is done accordingly, and in 'that Will 
there is but a fmall Legacy gi¥en th~, Wife; this will be decreed a 
Trufr for the Wife on the Point of Fraud, no~withfranding the Statute 
of Frauds and Perjuries. Hil. 1'684.: 'Ihyn and 'Ihyn, I Vern. 296 • 

. ~ ~.:~ tf ... i'~-

(B) 1!Df tt:fultiUg 3tttttl~, O~ 3ZtUn~_ 'bp, 31m~ 
plicatiOn. 

I. I F a Man p~rchafes Lands in another's Name; a~d·'pays the 
Money, it will be a Truil: for him that paid the Money, tho' 

ra) By the there be no Deed made, declaring the Truil: thereof; for the (a) Sta-
29 Car. z. All f F d d P .. d T fl. • r. d b 0 Declarations tute 0 rau s an el]UneS exten s not to runS raae y pera-
and Creations tion of La w. 2 Vent. 361. - I Vern. 366. S. P. admitted; but ~here 
°Lf Tdrufts HOf faid, that the Proof mufl be verj clear, that he paid the Purchate-

an s or e- ':JL 
reditaments Money. . 
,l!luft be in .;. 
Writing, figned by the Party, or by his Iaft Will in Writing, or eIfe void; except Trufts arifmg by Imp1ica~ 
tion of Law, and transferred or extinguifhed by Act of Law, which {hall be of the, fame EffeCt as if this Act 
had not been made *. ' . 

2. If there are three Leffees of a Church-Leafe, and one <>f them 
furrenders the old Leafe, and takes a new Lea[e in his own ,Name, 
it £hall be a Trufr for all. Mich. 1684. Palmel; and Young, I Vern. 
276. per Curiam. 

* Note; This relates to Trufls and equitable Illterii1s, but not to an Ufe, which is a legal 
Eftate. Per Lord Chan. 1 frill. Rfp .• I lZ. ' 

3. A. 
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3. A. and B. agreed together to take a Leafe of a ColHery for lees 
than three Years, for which they contracted at _a certain Rent, but 
by the Agreement the ~Jeafe was taken, in A':s Name only; tho' at 
the Time of the Execut~ng thereof~ the Leifor mfi!led; thatB. {bould 
be a joint Leifee w~th A., and {bould receive a Moiety of the Profits; 
and be anf werable for a Moiety of the Rent, and refufed to let it oil 
any other Terms, and acco,rdi,ngly demanded an~ received.a Moiety 
of the Rent from E. On a Bill brought by B. A. pleaded the Statute 
()f Frauds and Perjuries, and tha~ there was no Declaration of <i 
iJI'ruft in Writing; B. infifl:ed that it was good, being a Leafe for lefs 
than three Years; or if his Title was not good on that Account, yet 
it was good as a reiulting Truil:; as to the firil:, the Court held, that 
tho' a Leafe for three Years may be good by Parol, yet when fuch a 
Leafe is made in Writing, the Truft of that Leafe cannot be declared 
by Parol; and as to the fecond, ordered the Plea to !land for an An~ 
[wer; (the Judge, who, fat in my Lord Chancellor's Ab[ence, being 
in Doubt about it, thd he inclined to over-role the Plea;) Mich~ 
1682. Riddle and EmerJon~ I Vern. lOS. , .. 

4 . .A.~s Father had executed a Grant 9f the next Avoidance of a P~ec. in Cb~7J; 
Church to B. the Defendant's Father, who was a Clergyman, and a :o~iJ~;" ~e:h~~ 
Perfon much intrufted and employed by him; and the Grantee knew 
nothing of the making of this Grant; and being examined in a 
Caufe had depofed, that he did not purchafc it; and it was held, 
that this was a refulting Truft to the Grantor, there being no other 
Truil: declared. Hil. 1697. 'The Duke oj Norfolk and Brown. 

S. But if the Mortgagee affigns over his Mortgage to J. S. and 
declares a Truil: thereof by Parol for A. and B. there being in this 
Cafe an exprefs Truft declared, though by Parol only, it {ball pre
vent a refulting Truil: to the Affignor; for the Statute of Frauds, 
which faves refulting Trufh; extends only to fuch as were re1l1lting 
Truils before the Statute.; and a bare Declaration by Parol before 
the Act would prevent any refuIting Truft. 'Frin. 1693. Lady Bel
laJis and Compton, 2 Vern. 294. but no Decree. 
. 6. If a Father purchafes Lands in the Name of his eldeil: SOri, 

this {hall be an Advancement for the Son, and not a Truft for the 
Father, though the Father has beeQ in Poifeffion of it, and has re
ceived tE~ Rents and Profits thereof. Hil. 28 Car. 2. Lord Gray 
and Lady Gray, I Chan. Co. 296. I Chan. Ca. 27. S. P. 2 Chan. 
Ca. 23 J. S. P. (a), and there faid to be the conftant Rule. (a) Notei Iii 

, 2 Cban. Ca. 
231. Lord Chan. Nottingham took a DiftincHon where :l Parent made a Purchafe in the Name of an unadi-

vanced Child, and where in the Name of a Child already advanced. Iil the former Cafe it was only an 
Advancement for the Child, in the latter a Truft for the Parent. 

7. S,::) where the Lord of a Wefi-Country Manor (his Tenants re~ 
fufing to renew) made a Leafe to his Daughter for, ninety..:nine Years

i 

and aft'::(wards fold the Eftate to y. S. who had Notice of the Lcafe, 
and too;~ a collateral Security, that the Daughter (bould releafe 
within rcur Years after (he attai'tied her Age of twenty-one Years; 
and though it was infi!led, that this was a Truft for the Father, and 

!that it was the u[ual Method,. that Lords of Weft-Country Manors 
took, when the Tenant in Poffeffion ,refufed to renew; yet my Lord 
Chancellor held it no Truit for the Father, but an Advancement for 
~is Child; d"j that the PUI'chaft:r having purchafed with Notice of 
'it, and tft.ken a collateral Security, he muil: make the beft of his 
S::curity. 7'rin. 1687' Jennings and Sellu;k, I rern.467' decreed . 

.$- E S. Sg 



Trufl a"1d TrujJecf. 
8. So if a Father purchafes a Copyhold Tenement in the Name 

bf his e1dell Son, an Infant of about eleven Year old, and lays out 
400 l. in Improvements, pays the Purchafe-money, and all the Fines, 
and enjoys it during his Life, (but having furrendered it to the Ufe 
of his Will) devifes it to his Wife for Life, and after to his younger 
Children, who were otberwjfe unprovided for; and the e1deil Son 
recovers in EjeO:ment; the Wife and Children cannot be relieved 
againll: it, for the Purchafe {ball be eonfidered as an Advancement 
for the Son, and not a Trufi for the Father, though he enjoyed it 
during his Life; for the Son was but an Infant at the Time of the 
Purchafe. Pafch. 1687' Mumma and Mumma, 2 Vern. 19. 2 Vern. 
28. S. P. decreed. 

z freem, 2~2. 9. A Man bought Copyhold Lands of the Nature of Borough Eng
~I:e:: attd i~:- liJb, in the Name of his eldell:. S~n, but there was no Declaration of 
[ettled Rule, Trufr in Writing; but the Plamtlff would have had it as a Twfi. for 
that whenever the Father, who, as well as the eldeft Son, were both dead; it was 
a Father pur- d h F h 'd h P 1 r d W·Jr. chafes in the agree t' e at er pal t e ure laie-money, an many Itneues 
Na,me of a were examined on both Sides, and ACts of Ownedbip, as Receipts of 
~hlld unpr?- Rents Repairs &c. proved in both Father and Son· fa that the 
vided for It " . , . 
is inte~d:d a Proofs as to that Matter feemed to be pretty equal; but there being 
Provifion and no Declaration in Writing, that it was a Trufi. for the Father, the 
:~~e~ Trr~~, Court decreed it an Advancement for the Son; which was affirmed 
otherwife in the Haufe of Lords. '['rin. 1701. Shales and Shales. 
proved, and 
the Proof lies on the Plaintiff; this was held [0 before the Statute of Frauds, & c, and is {honger fince9 

becaufe Declarations of Trufh ought to be in Writing, tho' in other Cafes a Truft will refult where it appears 
that another paid the Money. Per Cur', Ibid. 2SZ, 253. . 

10. So if a Father porchafes Lands in his eldefi Son's Name, and 
the Son, is put into Po{f~ffion, who afterwards falls fiek, and in his 
Sicknefs the Father gets him to execute a Deed, declaring his Name 
was made ufe of only in Trufi for him; and the Son recovers, and' 
continues in Poffd110n and marries; after his Death his Wife {ball 
be endowed, notwithftanding this Declaration of Trufi.; and thd 
the Father had got a Conveyance of the legal Efiate from the 
younger Son; for this is a fecret and fraudulen t Deed of Trnft to 
deceive Creditors and Purchafers. Pajch. 1702. Bateman and Bate-
man, 2 Vern. 436. ' 

I I. If the Grandfather takes Bonds in the Name of his Grarid
children, the Father being dead, this ihall be an Advancement for 
the Grandchildren, and not a Trull: for the Grandfather; for the 
Father being dead, the Children are under the immediate Care of 
the Grandfather. Pajc·h. 32 Car. 2. Ebrand and Dancer, 2 Chan. 
Ca. 26. 

(C) [Utbat tl)all be a '1rrnft, ann not an tife 
t~etnttD bl' t!)l~ ~tatntt+' 

1. I F Lands are devifed to Trufiees and their Heirs, in Truil: for 
a Feme Covert, and that the Trull:ees {ball from Time to 

Time pay and difpofe of the Rents and Profits to the {aid Feme 
Covert, or to fuch Perfons as (he, whether Sale or Covert, {hall ap
point, and that her Huiband £ball have no Benefit thereof ~ and as' 
to'the Inheritance, in Trufi. to fuch Perfons as {he by Will, or other 
Writing under her Hand, {bould appoint j and for want of fuch Ap-

4 pointment, 
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pointment, to her and her Heirs, th~s (hall be a Tr?a, and not an 
Ufe executed by the (0) Statute. MIch. 1685. Nevtl and Saunders, 
1 Vehz.415' 

'. 

(a) By the 
27 H. 8. c. 10. 

it is provided 
. . . that the Ufe 

tlnd Polfeffion lhall be aIW!lYs united, by dedarihg, that where itnyate ot lhall be feifed of any Land., &c. 
to the Ufe or Trull: of any other, by reafon of any Bargain or Sale, Feoffment, Fine, Recovery, ContraEt_ 
Agreement, Will, or otherwife, by any Means whatfoever, CeJlui que Uie; or he to whore Ufe the Lands are 
feuled in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, for Life, Years, or otherwife, or he Whd hath any Ufe in ReveHion or 
Remainder, &r. {balI be deemed to be in Polfeffion of the Land t6 all Intents and Purpofes; and where 
one is feifed of Lands to the Vfe or Jrttent that another lhall have an yearly Rent out of the fame Lands, 
CcJlui que Ufo, or he to whofe Vfe the Rent is granted, lhall be deemed in Poffeffion thereof, 'Viz. of the Rent, 
and of like Eilate, as he that had the Vfe. But notwithftanding this Statute, there are three Ways of creating 
an Vfe or a Trull:, which fl:ill remains as at Common Law, and is a Creature of the Court of Equity, and 
fubject only to their Controul and Direction: tfl, Where a Man [eifed in Fee raifes a Term fbr Years, and 
limits it in Trull: for A. &c. for this the Statute cannot execute, the Termor not being feifed. 2dly, Where 
Lands are limited to the Vfe of A. in Trull: to permit B. to receive the Rents and Profits; for the Statute 
tan only execute the l1rll: Vfe. 3dly, Where Lands are limited to Truflees to receive and pay over the Rents 
and Profits to fuch and fuch Perfons; for here the Lands mull: remain in them to anfwer thefe Purpbfes; and 
thefe Points were agreed to. 'Trin. 1700. Symfon and 'Turner; per Curiam. 

2. But where a Man devifed the Rents and Profits of certain Camh·375-
Lands to '1. B. the Wife of W. B. during her natural Life, to be an~l:~;63; 
paid by his Exec~tors, into her own ~ands, without the Intermed-· IO}. s. c.' 
ling of her Huiband, and after her Deceafe he devifed them to ad) L11ged ~Yft 
others i and it was held by Rokeby and Eyre J u fiices, that the Lands ::eo op~~~~ 
themfelves belonged to tbe Wife, againfi: Holt Ch. Juft. who held of H~lt eh. J. 
firongly, that the Executors were only Truftees for the Wife. 'rrin. 
7 W. & M. South and Allen in B. R. I Salk. 228. 

3- If Lands are devifed to Truftees and their Heirs, on Trull to 
permit A. to take the Profits for his Life, and after the Truftees 
to ftand feifed to the Ufe of the Heirs of the Body of A. A. has 
an Eft-ate-tail executed in him; for this being a plain Truft at Com
mon Law) what is [0, muft be executed by the Statute, which 
mentions the Word Trzijt as well as Uje. Broughton and Langley, 
2 Salk. 679. 1 Lut. 823' S. C. and per HfJlt Ch. luft the fame 
Point cont. in the Cafe of Burchett and Durdallt, 2 Vent. 3 12. is 
hot Law . 
. * 4. But where Lands were devifed to Truftees and their Heirs, in £.n' ./ 

!ruft to pay feveral Legacies and ~nnuitiesj and t~ pay the ~urplus ~ :;;:::- V" /~ 
of the Rents and Profits to a marned. Woman, dUrIng her LIfe, for /, - -7 ~. c. .,...f/'./, 
her feparate Vfe, or as {be {bould dIrect; and after her Death the 
Trufiees to ftand [eifed to the Ure of the Heirs of her Body, with 
Remainders over; and the ~efiion was, whether this Devi[e to pay 
the Surplus of the Rents and Profits to the Wife, was fuch a D[e or 
Trufi as was executed by the 27 H. 8. for if it was; then it was 
urged, that (be being Tenant for Life, the Limitation after to the 
lIeirs of her Body being coupled with it, gave her an Eftate-tail; :1C"' 

cording,to Shelley's Cafe, I Co. but if it did not; then the eldefi Son 
was to take as a Purchafer; and it was held by the Court, that fhe 
had only a Truft for Life j and confequently the Heirs of her Body 
muft take by Purchafe; and the rather in this Cafe, becaufe it was 
limited to the Heirs of her Body [evcrally and filcceffively, as they 
fhould be in Seniority of Age and Priority of Birth) and the Heirs of 
their refpective Bodies itTuing; and a Difference was taken between 
this Cafe and that of Broughton and L:mgley, 2 Salk. for there it was 
to permit A. to receive the Rents and Profits for Life,; but her(it is 
a Trufi in the Truil:ees, to pay over the Ren,ts and Profits to fuch 
and [uch Perfons; and tllerefore the Efiate mufi: remain in them to 
aofwer thefe Trufis; otherwife {be muft be the Truftee] contrary to 

, thr; 
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Trujl and TruJlecj. 
the exprefs Words of the Will. Mich. I728~ Jones and the Lord 
Say and Seal decreed, and affirmed in the Houfe of Lords~ 

(D) mUat ~rt of tbt 1ttufttt 11)al1 neftat tbt 
'3truft, o~ bt a .l!5~tatb of tbc jtruti in Dim. 

1. IF A. feired in Fee, in ~rtift for B. for full Confiderat~on c6n-
veys to C. who has Nottce of the Trull:; and afterwards C. to 

firengthen his own Efiate, levies a Fine to B., the Cejlui que Truft 
is not, bOHild to enter within five Years; for C. having purchafed 
with Notice, notwithfianding any Confideration paid by him, is but 

(a) Trufl:sdardl! (a) a Truftee for B. and fo the Efiate not being dirplaced" the Fine 
fo far regar e d . 
and fupported cannot bar. I Vern. 149. agree per CUriam. 
in Equity, that 
regularly no Afr of the Trutlee {hall prejudice the Cejlui que Cfrujl; for though a Purchafer {or nluabJe 
Confideration, without Notice, {hall in no Cafe have his Title impeached in Equity; yet the Truftee muft, 
efpecially in Equity, make geod the Truft; and my Lord Hohart is of Opinion, that an Afrion lies againft 
him at Common Law; but if he purchafes, with Notice, then he becomes the Truftee himfelf, and fhall be 
accountable for every Afr of his, as the Trullee was, and if either becomes infolvent, the CeJlui 'lue 'Trujl has 
his Remedy againll: the other. The Trullee of a Legacy dying before the Legacy is paid, fhall not prejudice 
the Legatee; fo if a Trull:ee of Land die without Heir, though the Lord by Efcheat will have the Land at 
Law, yet it will be fubjefr to the Truft in Equity. 'Trin. _ I 7oz. Eales and Eng/and; fo if II. puts out 100 I. 
;!t Intereft in the Name of B. who after becomes a Felo de ft, A. ma}' be relieved againft the King upon his 
Trufl, in Equity, upon the Statute of 33 H. 8. cap. 39. 'Vide Hard. 176,466, 395.468. Lane 54' 

2. So if an Executor, in Trufl: for an Infant Refiduary Legatee, 
renew-s a Leafe, Part of the Tefiator's Perfonal Efiate, in his own 
Name, and firft mortgages it, and then affigns the Equity of Re
demption to a Trufiee, to fell for Payment of his own Debts, and 
his Truftee fells to one who had Notice of the Infant's Title, the 
Purchafe will be fet afide. Mich. 1687. Walley and Walley, 1 Fern. 
484- decreed. . 

3. If a Trufiee fells the Land to a Stranger, who has no Notice 
of the Trufi, and a Fine and Proclamation, and five Years pafs, 
and the Trufiee afterwards, for valuable Confideration really paid, 
purchafes thefe Lands again from the Vendee, the Vendee, notwith~ 
fianding the Fine, &c. £hall frand feifed as at firfr, and as if the 
Land had never been fold. Mich. 34 Car. 2. BO'l.Jey and Smith, 
I Fern. 60, 6 I, 144. 2 Chan. Ca. 124. S. C. 

(E) m\lat 2lrts of tlje Jrrufler, JointI!' lbttb 
Ceilui que Trufi, o~ bp Cefiui que TruH: onl!', 
fi)all neftat tbe }Ctult, o~ befttop contingent 
3aetttainbttS' •. 

1. IF Trufiees in a Settlement, to ftlpport contingent Remainders, 
(a) join with the Tenant for Lite in any Conveyance, to de

firey 

t Will. Rep. 
128. S.C. 
faid to be fo 
declared by 
Lord Keeper 
Harcourt. (a) But if a Truflee joins with a Crjlui que 'l'rujl in Tail in any Conveyance to bar the Intai1~ 
this i~ nO' Breach of Trull; for it is no more than what he may be compelled to, tho' the TruHee himfelf 
RJight have barred fuch lntail without his joining; and that not only by Fine or Recover-y, but likewife by 
Feoffment, Bargain o[ Safe, Devife or Surrender, (if the Intail be of a Copyhold, and there is no particular 
Cullom which reqllPres a Common Recovery) ; for fuch Intail is not within the Statute de dam's, but remains 
as at Common Law; and being a Trull: is governable only by the /{ules of Equ~ty,: and not by tlae Nicetie~ 
of the Law; and this feems to be fupported not only by the latter, but by the far greater Number of Autho
rities, and in Cafes wherein the very Point itfelf was debated, tho' there are obiter Sayings and Opiniom~ 
which have mad.e fome DJ1tinctions, and <}Chers which have flatly contradicted it. ride I Chan. Ca. 49, 2 t 3, 
1 Clum. Rep. 68. 2. Chan. Ca. 78, 64, I rern. 13. 440; Z rent. :l30 • z rem. 1 B, 583. 701., . 
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ftroy the contingent Remainders before they come in eJ!e.; this is a 
plain Breach of Trufi; and whoever claims undet fuch Convey
ance, having Notice of the Trufi, or by a voluntary Settlement, 
fhall be liable to make good the Efiates. Mich. 9 Ann. Pye and 
Georges, 2 Salk. 680~ Vide the Cafes infra. . . 

2. But where a Settlement was made in Confideration of a Mar- Gil". EIj. ~tP; 
. d I F' d £'. r. l' h L ,;) . A", 11.' 34-· S. C. in nage, an· 3000. ortune, ah ror lett mg t e anus In ~lllOn totidem verhiJ. 

in the Name and Blood of the Hufband; and the Lands were limi- See Trevor 

ted to Trufiees, in rruft for t~e intended Hufuand ~or 9? Y ~arsj if ~d3r;~V;? 7; 
he iliould fo long lIve, RemaInder to Trufiees dunng hIS LIfe> to . 
fupport contingent Remainders; Remainder tal the firfi and other 
Sons of that Marriage, Remainder to the Heir of the BOdy of the 
Hufband, Remainder to the firft and other Sons of that Marriage; 
Remainder to the right Heirs of the Body of the Hufband, Re-
mainder to the right Heirs of the Huiliand; the Marriage took Ef-
fect, and the Hufband and Wife and Trufiees to fupport, &c. by 
Fine and other Conveyance fettle thefe Lands on the Hufband for 
ninety-nine Years, if he iliould fa long live; Remainder to Trufiees 
during his Life to fupport contingent Remainders; Remainder to 
the Wife for her Life, for her Jointure; Remainder to the firft and 
other Sons of that Marriage, Remainder over 10 feveral others j 

and then the Hufband and Wife died without Hlue; and the Plain,;., 
tiff being Heir at Law to the Huiliand, brought his Bill to fet afide 
this fecond Conveyance by the Trufiees, as being made in Breach 
of their Truft; and infifted, that they' were Truftees, as well f9f the 
Support of this R0mainder as of the Remainder to the firft and 
other Sons, all being contingent Remainders; and that [uch Con-
veyances ought to be fet afide, as has been the PraCtice ot this 
Court, at leaft the Opinion lof the Court thefe twenty Yeats paft. 
Lord Chancellor held it to be fo as to the firft and other Sons, who 
came in, and were to be confidered as Purchafers under the l\1arriage
Settlement and Portion; and faid it would be dangerous for any 
Truftees to make the Experiment, for that it was moft certainly a 
Breach of Truft; and if it {bould ever come in ~fiion, he thought 
this Court would fet afide fuch a Conveyance, not but that he [aid 
the Cafe might poffibly be fa circumfianced, as that this Court 
would not relieve againfi it; but where Relief is to be given, in 
fuch Cafe, it is only to thofe who come in and claim as Purchafers, as 
the firft and other Sons, but all the Remainders after to the Heirs of (al riJetLf!<1}i 
the Body of the Hufband, Remainder to his right Heirs, are meerly 2 37. Jen~ini 
voluntary, and not to be (a) aided in this Court; and therefore ~~c~ere:~s 
difmifs'd the Bill. Mich. 17 I 3. Cfipping and Piggot. cont'. 

3. So if a Settlement, on a Marriage-Treaty be made on the I Will. Rep_. 
Hufband for ninety-nine Years, if he live fa long, Remainder to 387. S. C. 

Trufieesto pre[erve contingent Remainders; Remainder to the 
Heirs of the Body of the Hufband by the Wife, Remainder to the 
Heirs of the Hufband; and there is Hfue two Sons and a baughter; 
and the Wife being dead, the Hufband and Truftees join with the 
eldeft Son in a Fine or Feoffment to ']. S. this is a good Bar of the 
Truft-Eftate, and the Truftees joining is no Breach of Trufi, for 
they were Truftees purely for the Tenant in Tail, and to pre[erve 
his Eftate, and not to frand in ·Oppofition to him for the Sake of 
thofe who were to come after him. Mich. l717. Elice and.O}-
borne, 2 Vern. 754-
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Truft and Truftees. 
* 4. 1· S. by a Marriage Settlement was Tenant for ninety-nine 

Years, if he iliould fo long live, with Remainder to Truftees and 
their Heirs during his Life to fupport contingent Remainders, with 
Remainder to his firft and every other Son fucceffively in Tail Male, 
Remainder to Truftees for 500 Years, in Trufi to raife Portions for 
Daughters, if there were no Itfue Male, or that fuch 11fue Male died 
without HTue before Twenty-one; J. S. had Itfue a Son, and being 
of Age and about to marry, he and his Father bring a Bill to have 
the Trufiees join in making an Efiate, in order to fuffer a Common 
Recovery, that he might be enabled to make a Settlemen~ on his 
Marriage. And it was urged, that the Trufiees were only Truftees 
for the Son, and ought to execute Efiates as he iliould direCt, he ha
ving the Inheritance in him; and that the End of the Trufi was to 
hinder the Father from defeating the Son of the Eftate. On the other 
Side it was urged, that thefe Trufiees were not only Trufiees for the 
e1defi Son, but were defigned as a Guard to the whole Settlement; 
that the Mother being living, there might be other Children, and for 
the Trufiees to join, would be a Breach of Trufi; and if there 
lhould be Danghters, they would by this Means be entirely fiript of 
their Portions j and tho' the Term for raiGng them was unfkilfully 
drawn in putting it behind the Eftate-tail to. the Sons, yet this 
Court had fet it fometimes before thofe Efiates. There being a 
Daughter, in this Cafe, my Lord Harcourt direCted, upon giving 
Security for the Daughter's Portion, that the Trufiees iliould' join 
in the Recovery. 'I'rin. 1 I Ann. Frewin and Charleton. 

5. By a Marriage Settlem.ent Lands were fettled on the Hufband 
and Wife for Life, Remainder to Trufiees to preferve contingent 
Remainders, Remainder to their firft and every other Son in Tail 
Male; and tbe Huiband and Wife being married twelve Years, and 
having no HTue, and having contraCled Debts, they bring a Bill, 
and pray that they may be enabled to fell Part of the Lands for 
Payment of the Debts; and the Truftee confented, provided he 
might be indemnified; and though it was urged, that there were 
Precedents of like Cafes; yet my Lord Chancellor refufed to make 
any fuch Decree, faying, he had known People married near twenty 
Years without Itfue, and after had Children; but at the Importunity 
o{ Counfel, gave them Time to attend him with Precedents. 'I'rin. 
1683. Davies and lFe/d, 1 Vern. 181. 

6. But where A. having mOl:tgaged his Lands, and alfo confeifed 
a Judgment, and he afterwards, on a Marriage-Treaty, fettled the 
Lands thus incumbered to the Ufe of hhnfelf for Life, Remainder 
to Trufiees to fupport contingent Remainders, Remainder to his 
Wife for Life, Remainder to his firft and other Sons in Tail, Re
mainder to his own right Heirs, and having no lifue, articled to fell 
the Lands to 1. S. who brought a Bill for a fpecifick Performance 
of the Agreement, and fuggefied that the Trufiees refufed to join, 
and that the Mortgagee threatened to enter; and it w:.s decreed, 
that the Trufiees iliould join and be indemnified, the Efiate being 
oLan Equity of Redemption only; and there being no Hfue, (tho' 
the Hufband and Wife were married fix Years) and the Wife on her 
Examination in Court confenting freely thereunto. Mich. 1693-
Platt and Sprigg, 2 Vern. 303. But mle; thofe Settlements can 
rarely be broke through but by an ACt of Parliament. 

7. Sir 



1ruft and Truftecs. 
7. Sir John 'Trevor, late Mailer of the Rolls, being feifed of the 1 Will. ~P. 

Eftate in ~efiion, which was the antient Eftate of the Family, and ~2;;od~Ca" i.'! 
of the Value of 2 3 9 I. per Ann. or thereabouts, on his Marriage with Law and E~. 
Jane Puleflon, Widow, enters into Articles on the 23d of OClober 161. S. c. 
1669' with the faid Jane, and with William Salijbury and Sir 
Richard Loyd, as her Trufiees, whereby, in Confideration of the 
intended Marriage, and of the Love and Affection he had and bore 
to the faid Jane, and the Heirs Males of their two Bodies, he 
doth for himfe1f, his Heirs, Executors and Affigns, covenant, pro-
mife and grant, with the faid Trufiees, their Heirs and Affigns, that 
he would, at his own Cofis and Charges, before the End of two 
Years next after the Date thereof, at the Requefi of the faid Tru-
frees, their Heirs and Affigns, fettle, convey and affure to the faid 
Truftees and their Heirs, as they or their Heirs, or their Counfel, 
lhould direct and appoint, the Lands in Q£.efiion, to the feveral Limi-
tations and UCes in thefe Prefents mentioned and expreifed, and alfo 
in the faid Settlement and Conveyance, as {hall be agreed on by the 
faid Sir John 'Trevor, William Saliflury and Sir Richard Loyd, and 
to no other Ufe or Ufes whatfoever, viz. To the Ufe of Sir John 
'I're'Vor for Life, without Impeachment of Wafte, and after his De-
ceafe, to the Ufe of the faid Jane Puleflon for her Life, and after her 
Deceafe, to the Ufe of the Heirs Males of the Body of the faid Sir 
'John 'Trevor, upon the Body of the faid Jane Puldfon to be begot-
ten, and the Heirs Males of {uch Heirs Males iffuing; and for De-
fault of fuch Iifue, to the Ufe of the right Heirs of Sir John 'I'revor 
for ever, with a Covenant from Sir John 'Trevor with the Truftees 
and their Heirs, that the faid PremiiTes {hall remain to the faid J one 
Puleflon, during her natural Life, after the Death of the faid Sir 
John 'I'revor, free from aU Incumbrances, and' a Covenant in the 
Words following: And the faid Sir John 'Trevor doth,further, for 
him and his Heirs, grant and agree to and with the faid William Sa-
liflury and Sir Richard Loyd, their Heirs and Affigns, that in Cafe 
the Ufes ,and Limitations in thefe Prefe~lts are not hereafter well and 
truly raifed, according to the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Pre-
fents, that then the faid Sir John 'Trevor, and his Heirs, !hall fiand 
and be- feifed of all and fingular the faid Premiffes, until fuch Time 
tnat a farther Affurance of the {aid Premiffes be made, to fuch Vfe 
and Ufes, Intents and Purpofes, as herein before-mentioJ}ed, expreffed 
and declared; and foon after the Marriage took Effect, and Sir John 
had Hfue by the faid Jane the Plaintiff, his, eldeft Son, the Defen .. 
dants three younger Sons, and two Daughters. Thefe Articles were 
laid by for feveral Years, and nothing farther done upon them; but 
in 1692. Sir John 'I'revor levies a fine of thofe Lands; and the two 
Trufiees being dead, without having ever requefted a Settlement, the 
Plaintiff, fome Time after this Fine, marries againfi his Father's 
Confent, and by feveral other Acts of Weaknefs and Difobedience, 
became [0 obnoxious to his Father, that 29 Septemb. 1699' Sir John 
'rrevor makes a Deed, wherein he recites thefe Articles, that he had 
thereby agreed to fettle and convey thefe Lands to the Ufe of him-
felf for Life, Remainder to the faid Dame ,Jane his Wife for Life, 
Remainder to the Heirs Males of his Body on the Body of the faid 
Dame 1 ane to be begotten; and reciting that his Son Edward (the 
PlaintifF) was very weak and difordered in his Underfianding, and 
that all Methods to improve him had been ineffeCtual,; and alia reei-
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Truft and Truflees. 
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ting, that he had married with a ftrange Woman, and thereby 
brought Difgrace on his Family, to the Ruin thereof; and that he 
was of a furious Spirit towards his Brothers and Sifters; therefore, 
and for feveral other CauCes and Confiderations, Sir 'John declares, 
that it was the Intent and Meaning of the faid Parties, at the Time 
of levying the fai~ Fine, that the fame !bould be and enure to the 
Vfe of himfe\f for Life, without Impeachment of Wafie, then to the 
Vfe of the faid Dame 'Jane for Life, Remainder to the Defendant 
John 7'revor, his fecond Son, and the Heirs Males of bis Body, with 
like Remait:l~ers to Arthur and 'Tudor 7'revor, his two youngeft Sons, 
with a Remainder to his own right Heirs; and a Provijb, that if any 
of his three younger Sons !bonld marry without his Con Cent, that 
then he !bould have Power to demife or leafe the (aid Premiffes for 
the Term of 500 Years, ref erving Rent, or no Rent, as he thought 
fit, to any Perfon or Perfons he ihou~d think fit; and the 16th of 
October next following, he makes a like Settlemen t of other Lands, 
of the Value of 630 I. per 'Ann, and upwards, and the 20th of May 
J 7 17. dies Inteftate, leaving a Perfonal Eftate to the Value of about 
40000 I. and alfo a Real Efiate in Ireland, of the. Value of 750 I. 
or thereabouts, being let out on Leafes for Lives, and worth to be 
fold, about 24000 I. and al[o fome new purchafed Lands i~ Eng .. 
land, of the Value of 300 I. per Ann. or thereabouts; and by his 
Death the now purchafed Lands" and the Efiate in irelan4, de .. 
fcellded tD the Plaintiff, his e1deft Son, who aHa became intitled to 
his Share of the Perfonal Efiate, which amounted to upwards of 
9000 I. After his Death John 'r,'evor entered on the Lands fettled 
on him as aforefaid, for which he being provided for beyond his 
Share of the Perfonal Eftate, could have no Part thereof, by Reafon 
of the Statute of Diftribut,ions; and this confiderably allgmented the 
Shares of Edward the eldeft Son, and the other Brothers and Sifters; 
notwithfranding which the Plaintiff, the eldeft Son, brought his Bill 
to have the Truft performed, and a fpecifick Execution of thefe Ar
ticles, and that the Lands comprifed in the Articles may be con
veyed to him, and the Heirs Males of his Body, according to the 
Purport of the faid Articles, and to have a Difcovery of the Deeds 
and Writings, and an Account of the Rents and Profits from the 
Time of his Father's Death. It appeared that thefe Articles bad 
been thrown by for feveral Years as ufelefs, and were, after Sir John 
Trevor's Death, found at the Bottom of an old Trunk; but the 
Plaintiff having gotten the fame into his Cufrody brought this Bill 
for a fpecifick Performance thereof. 

For the Defendants it was infifted, that though by the firft Part of 
the Articles they feemed to be only executory, yet by the laft Part, 
by the Covenant to ftand feifed, that they were aCtually and imme';' 
diate1y executed; that he thereby covenanted to ftand feifed to the 
before-mentioned Ufes, till a Settlement was made thereof accord
ingly; that no fuch Settlement having ever been made, the Vfes con
tinued to be executed by Virtue of that Covenant; that by'thefe 
Ufes he was plainly Tenant in Tail, then by the Fine had bound his 
Iffue, and made himfelf Mafter of this Eftate, which he might fet
tle and difpofe of as he thought fit; that he was Tenant in Tail, ap
peared from this, that if a Settlement had been made purfuant to the 
very Words of the Articles, he had an Eftate-tail in himfe1f ; that 
wherever the Ancefior takes an Eftate for Life) and afterwards in 
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Truft and Trufteej. 
the fame Deed, a Limitation is made to the Heirs Males or Heirs 
Females of his Body to be begotten; that in fuch Cafe the Heirs 
Males, or his Heirs Females, take by Defcent, and not by Pur
chafe; that this is a known and franding Rule of Law which has 
never yet been {baken; that the Limitation afcer to the Heirs Males 
of fuch Heirs Males was Tautology, and of no Ufe; that it ~ as 
faying no more than what the Law would have faid without thefe 
'¥"ords; and therefore, if there were two fuch Limitations one afrer 
another, they would not impeach or controul the firft Limitation; 
and this appears clearly by Shelley'S Cafe, I Co. and in a Cafe of 
~ Legat and Shewell in this Court, where the Judges of C. B. by * ride .this 

Certificate under their Hands, gave their Opinions accordingly, that ~:~~;r It:~) 
the Settlement being aCtually executed, the Law was open, and the Cafe 7. re
Plaintiff had no Occafion to come into this Court for a fpecifick ported cont'. 

Execution of what was already executed; that, this was plain from 
the Covenant, that the Wife {bould enjoy during her Life, free from 
Incumbrances, and this Covenant does not go to the whole Efiate 
agreed to be fettled, but only to the Eitate for Life of the Wife; 
that if the IiTue were intended to take as Purchafers, this Covenant 
would have been extended to the whole Efrate, as the IiTue under 
this Marriage ContraCt were Purchafers of it, as well as the Wife; 
but the Heirs Males of the Body of Sir John 'I'revor coming in 
()nly by Virtue of the Intail, it would have been vain and idle to 
have carried that Covenant beyond the Efi:ate for Life of the Wife, 
becaufe it would only be a Covenant for him (elf, that the Clau[e 
without Impeachment of Wafi:e did not neceffarily argue an Efi:ate 
for Life in Sir John 'Trevor; that it was for the Sake of the inter-
vening Jointure to his Wife, which would have obfi:ruCted that 
Power without exprefs Words; and he might have been enjoined 
from Waite in this Court, for the Prefervation of her Jointure, if 
he had not referved to himfelf an exprefs Liberty of committing 
Wafre; that this Court was not bound in all Cafes to carry Articles 
executory (admitting thefe were fo) into Execution; that if the 
Nature and Circumfrances of the Cafe were fuch as to make it un-
equitable and unconfcionable, this Court would never decree a fpe-
cifick Execution of Articles; that in this Cafe it was unreafonable 
to aik Affiftance of this Court, when fo much greater Compenfation 
was to come to the Plaintiff; that by the Defcent of fo great a real 
Eftate, and the Acceffion of fo great a Share of the perfonal Efiate, 
the Plaintiff was abundantly recornpenfed for the Value of the Eitate 
in ~dtion; that it was in Sir John 'Trevor's Power to have pre-
vented him of either, and his not doing it was equivalent to an ex-
prefs Devife thereof to him, and therefore ought to be }ook'd on as 
a Satisfattion; that in the Cafe of Blandy Wigmore in this Court, 
where the Huiband, before Marriage, gave a Bond to leave his Wife 
worth 5001. if the furvived him, and he afterwards died Intefrate, 
and her diftributive Share came to above 500 I. this was adjudged 
a SatisfaCtion of the Bond; that Sir John 'I'revor plainly took it he 
had a Power over this Efi:ate; that his Judgment was fo well 
known, that he never would have attempted it, if he had not 
thought it dear; that the Difobedience and Behaviour of his Son, 
the Plaintiff, were fuch, as put him under a Neceffity of confider-
ing the Nature and Extent of his Power over this E£l:ate; and fince 
he, who was fo good a Judge in Cafes of this Nature, had dif-
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390 Truft and Truflees. 
pored of the Efiate, this Court would prefume he had Power f{) 

to do, and that the Motives of his Proceeding herein were jufi and 
warrantable. 

But notwithfianding thefe Rea[ons it was decreed for the Plain
tiff. Lord Chancellor f8id, this Cafe ought to be confidered now 
as if this Bill had been brought within two Years after the Making 
of the Articles; that if a Bill had been then brought, there could 
have been no Doubt but that a Settlement mufl: have been decreed 
purfuant to the Intention of the Articles; that upon Articles the 
Cafe was fl:ronger than on a Will; that Articles were only Minutes 
or Heads of the Agreement of the Parties, and ought to be fa mo
delled when they come to be carried into Execution, as to make 
them effeCtual; that the Intention of the Parties was only to give 
Sir John' Trevor an Efl:ate for Life; that if it were otherwife,· it 
would have been vain and ineffectual; and it would have been in 
his Power, as foon as the Articles were made, to have defl:royed them; 
that then the Confideration of Love and AffeClion which he had to 
1ane and the Heirs Males of their two Bodies, would have run 
thus, that he did, in Confideration thereof, fettle an Efl:ate on him
felf, which he might give away from his Heirs Males whenever he 
thought fit; that this was much ftronger, by Reafon of the Limita
tion, and to the Heirs Males of fuch Heirs Males iifuing; that the 
Confl:ruCtion contended for by the Defendant, would make thefe 
Words perfectly ufelefs and idle; that he did indeed admit it to be 
fa reponed in Shelley's Cafe, I Co. but he faid, 1ft, That was not at 
all material to the Principal Point in QQ.efiion there. 2dly, That in 
Ander/ozz's Report of that Cafe, nothing like it was taken Notice 
of; and he faid, that few or none of the Points reported by my Lord 
Coke, were the Refolutions of the Court. 3dly, That the Reafon 
of that Cafe was, for that if it had veiled in the eldefi Son by Pur
chafe, and that Heirs Males of the Body £bould have only been a 
Defcription of a Perfon, that then, if he had died without liTue, there 
had been (as was then held) an End of the Eftate-tail, and none of 
the younger Sons could have fueceeded to it; but this has been held 
otherwife fince that Time, and a Judgment in Point, in Carter's 
Reports, (as he remembered) that the Eftate-tail £bould go to all 
the Sons fucceffively, notwithfianding its vefiing in the eldeft Son 
by Purchafe; that he did not know how the Cafe 'of Legatt and 
Shewell was; but if it were as cited, he thought it not Law; that 
the Intention of the Articles was plain, to make the IiTue of that 
Marriage Purchafers; t~at they were wholly relative to a fubfequent 
Settlement to be made; that the Agreement to fettle to the Dfes 
therein, and alfo in the faid Settlement to be agreed upon, could 
only be intended fuch other Ofes as were neceffary to make the Set
tlement effeCtual; and that it could never be intended other Dfes 
inconfiftent with, and repugnant to thofe Articles; that if that had 
been their Intent, it had been in EffeCt but an Agreement with th~ 
Truftees to fettle thofe Lands as he thought fit; that the other Ufes 
to be agreed upon, muft not be fueh as would overthrow the prefent 
Dfes, but fuch as would eftablilh and fupport them; that this could 
only be by a Limitation to Truftees to fupport the contingent Re
mainders; that this Limitation to the Heirs Male of his Body was 
in Effect but a Limitation to his firft and other Sons; and if the 
Articles had been 'fa penned, would not this Court have decreed a 
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1ruft and Truftees. 
Limitation to Truftees to preferve them? or if by Fine, or other-
wife, they had been deftroyed before they took Place, would not 
this Court have fet them up again? that the Limitation to the Heirs 
Males of his Body, upon thefe Articles, was but a contingent Re-
mainder, and yet fuch as within the Intent of the Parties ought to 
be preferved; that the Covenant to ftand feifed was until fuch Time 
as the U[es therein were well and truly raifed, according to the true 
Intent and Meaning of the Articles; that if a Settlement had been 
made defective in any Particular, that would not have been final or 
conclufive; that a fecond Settlement muft have been made till the 
Dfes therein were well and truly raifed; that this Covenant for ever 
fubfifl:ed till fuch Settlement were made; that he did not believe 
that it was Sir John 'Trevor's Opinion, that he was abfulute Mafia 
of this E!l:ate, and might difpofe of it as he thought fit; that if that 
had been his Opinion, he would have thought it fufficient to have 
levied a Fine thereof, without tranfmitting down his Son to Pofrerity 
with fuch a Blemiili; that the Reafon of that could only be to dif-
courage his Son from attempting to break into the Settlements he 
had made of this Efiate; that if it were other wi fe, he thought 
it no Imputat~on on Sir 'John 7'revor's Judgment; that the Provoca-
tions he might be under from his Son's Difobedience and Mifbeha-
viour might fo far biafs his Judgment, as to incline him to think he 
had Power over this Efiate; that he would not look on thefe Settle-
ments in 1699. as made by Sir John 'Trevor, Ma!l:er of the Rolls, 
but as made by a F<lther provoked by the undutiful Behaviour of 
an eldefl: Son; that he hoped never to fee the Time when this Court 
£bould fo far have Power as to judge what Behaviour of a Son {bonld 
amount to a Forfeiture of his Efrate, and therefore thought, if the 
Settlement had been made, no Miiliehaviour of the Son could 
amount to a Forfeiture of it; that as to the Efl:ate defcended on 
the eldefi Son, this came to him by Accident; it was not given to 
him by his Father in Satisfaction of the Articles; and there may 
happen a Cafe where no Efiate at all may defcend to an eldefi Son; 
and if a Father, upon fuch Articles, {hould have Power to defeat 
an eldeft Son, and leave him no other Provifi_on, it would be of dan-
gerous Confequence to eftablilh a Precedent of fuch a Power; that 
though the eldefi Son in this Cafe happened to be well provided for, 
.fo were the younger Sons too; and as they were [ufficiently pro-
vided for, there was the lefs Rea[on to take away this from the 
Eidefi; that this Efiate being fpecifically agreed to be fettled, it 
was a Truft for the e1defc Son, which he came here to have an 
Execution of, and not to have a Recompence or Satisfaction for it; 
that this Truit paffed with the Lands into whofe Hands [oever they 
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came, and could not be defeated by any Act of the Father or the 
Trufiees; and therefore decreed a Conveyance to the Plaintiff and ~ Wills Rep; 
the Heirs Males of his Body, and an Account of the Profits from fa~~: it' ~;s 
the Father's Death, and the Deeds and Writings to be delivered up. decreed that 

'Irin. 17 I 9. 'l'revor and 7'revor. This Decree was affirmed in the tshe fecodnhd. . on an IS 

Houfe of Lords. younger Bro-
thers and 

Sifters fhould jOiIi in a FiRe to Plaintiff, the eldell: Son, to hold to him in Tail, with Remainders to the other 
Sons in Tail fucceffively, according to the Marriage Articles. In Dom' Proc' this Matter was- greatly debated 
by Lord Chan. and Lord Nottingham for the Decree, and Lords Tre'V()r and Harcourt againft it; but it was 
affirmed without any Divifion. Ihid. 634·--z Mod. Ca. in Law and Eq. 161. S. C. fays» after a long 
Debate the Deer" was affirmed in Dom' Proc'. Ibid. 166. 

(F) Wben 
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Truft and Truflees. 

(F) tmtbeu a 1trull (1$ to be t~ttuttb, tbbat 
4leftate o~ jJnttttO: is to be conbcpell, ann 
to lbbom. 

* LA Huib3nd, as Adminiftrator to his Wife, obtained a Decree 
againft the Trufrees to raife her Portion; but he being a 

younger Brother, having made no Settlement on her, and having a 
Son by her, the Money was decreed to be raifed, and put out for his 
Benefit for Life, then to the Son for Life, and if he leave Hfue, then 
for fuch Hfue; but if he dies without HIue, and the Father fUfvive, 
he to have it. Pafth. 1700. Wytham and Cawthorn. 

* 2. Upon a Marriage, Articles were entred into, whereby it was 
agreed, that the Wife's Portion £bould be laid out in the Purchafing 
of Lands, which ihould be fettled on the Huiliaod and Wife for their 
Lives, and the Life of the longer Liver of them~ and after to the 
Heirs of the Body of the Wife, by the Huiband to be begotten; yet 
the Mafier of the Rolls decreed the Settlement to be to the firft and 
other Sons, &c. fo as. the Hu!band and Wife might not have Power 
to bar the liTue. Mich. 1698. 'Jones and Langhton. 

3. So where an Eftate was limited to A. and B. in Truft for C. 
and the Heirs of his Body; ProviJo, that if he die without Iffue, then 
in Truft for D. for Life, with Remainders over; and C. brought his 
Bill to have the Truftees make a Conveyance of the legal Eftate to 
him, and that it might be to him in Fee, to prevent his fuffering a 
Recovery; the Truftees by Anfwer fubmitted to the Court; but 
the other Remainder~men) who were Defendants, oppofed the exe
cuting any legal Eftate to C. becaufe he would then {uffer a Reco
very l and defeat the Intent of the Donor, which was, that it lhould 
be preferved for them, in Cafe C. had no liTue; theyaUedged, that C. 
had married improvidently, and was extravagant, and would fpend 
the Eftate, and cited the Cafe at the End of Twine's Cafe, 3 Co. 
where, if an improvident Man makes a voluntary Settlement, to 
put it out of his Power to fpend his Eftate, this Settlement {hall be 
fupported even at Law; and therefore a Court of Equity will never 
help an extravagant Man to deftroy fuch a Settlement as this; and 
that in the Cafe of Sir Fro. Gerrard, the Lord Chancellor Jefferies 
had refufed to decree the Truftees for Sir Francis and the Heirs of his 
Body, with a Remainder to a Charity, to convey the leg~l Efiate, 
fo as to enable him to fuffer a Recovery. On the other Side it was 
faid, there was no Reafon my Trufiee ihould hold my Eftate, whe
ther I will, or no; and that if a Court of Equity did not decree a 
Conveyance in fuch Cafe, it would be eftablilhing a Perpetuity; 
and that the conftant Courfe of this Court is, that when Money is 
given to be laid out in a Purchafe to be {ettled in Tail, with Re
mainders over, the Court will decree the Money to him that was to 
be Tenant in Tail, if he defire it, to prevent Circuity; but the 
Mafier of the Rolls decreed the Truftees to execute a Conveyance 
to C. in Tail, but would not decree the Conveyance to be in Fee, 
though prefTed to it; and he {aid there may be many Reafons why 
a Court of Equity would not dicree a Conveyance at all, in fuch -a 

Cafe 
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Cafe, fometimes fl)1' a Politick. Reafon, as if it were to enable a 
Nobleman to fufrer a Recovery, and leave the Honour bare, with
out ELhte; or if the Party were a notorious Spendthrift, or when 
the Efiatc-tail was only by Implication, as he faid he took it in 
Sir Fra. Gerrard's Cafe; and he thought it would be an ungodly 
Thing in the Truftees to execu te a Conveyance of the legal Eftate 
in fuch a Cafe as this at the Ru', without a Decree of the Court. 
Hil. 17°1. Saunders and Nevil. Note; Th.ough the Court would 
not decree a Conveyance in Sir Fra. Gerrard's Cafe, yet he fuffered 
a Recovery as Ceflui que 'I'ruft in Tail, which was held good, and 
the Eftate enjoyed under it difcharged of the Charity. Vide 2 Vern. 
7°2. 

4. But where on a Treaty of lVIarriage, Articles were entred into 
for fettling Lands on the Huib.1l1d for Life, Remainder to the Wife 
for Life, Remainder to Truftees to preferve contingent Remainders, 
with Remairider to the Heirs of the Body of the Wife by the Huf-
band to be begotten, with other Remainders over; and the Marriage 
took Effect; and a Settlement was made to the Hufband and Wife 
for their Lives fuccefiively, Remainder to Trufiees to preferve cen-
tingent Remainders, Remainder to the firft Son of that Marriage, 
and the Heirs of the Body of fuch firfi Son; and fo to the fecond 
and other Sons of that Marriage, in like Manner, with a Remainder 
to the Heirs of the Body of the Wife by her /~lid Hujband to be be-
gotten. They had Hfue one Daughter only, then the Hu:fband died; 
and the Wife married a fecond Huiband, and they both joined in a 
Fine and Recovery, by which the Daughter beillg barred of her In-
heritance, brought her Bill to carry the Articles into Execl1tion; for 
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Gilb. Elf. RfP. 
113. ·s. C. 
and Decree. 

that by the Settlement Care was' taken of the Daughters * purfuant <I< Les SonJ. 

to the Intention of the Articles; but no Care was taken of the 
Daughters in Regard the Limitation to the Heirs of the Body of the 
Mother hy the fil ft Huiband made her Tenant in Tail general, and 
confequently at Liberty to defeat her Daughters, as {he has now done 
by this Fine and Recovery, which was contrary to the Intention 
of the Articles, which were to make an effectual Provifion for the 
Iifue of that Marriage. But Lord Chancellor faid, if no Settlement 
had been made,. and you had come hither to have inforced the 
Making of one pur[uant to the Articles; 'tis true, this Comt would 
have taken Care that the Daughters ihould likewife have been fe-
cured of the Provifion intended them by the Articles, by limiting a 
Remainder to the Dlughters and the Heirs of their Bodies to be be-
gotten, on Failure of Sons; but here a Settlement being aCtually 
made, and accepted by the Parties, and in the Provifion for the 
Sons, ihitter than the Articles themfelves imported; and for the 
next Remainder, it being limited in the very Terms of the Articles, 
he could now make no Alteration in it; and though a Difference 
was offered, where the Settlement was made before Marriage, and 
where after; that where it was before, tbis Court would not inter- ( ) I G'll, 

pofe, as they might, where it was after Marriage; yet the Court i:ep. ~I/ it'is 

had no Regard to this DiftinCtion (a), but difmified the Bill. Pajeh. faid, but. to? 

d R 71f' hafi:ily dlfmlf. 
17 1 S· Burton an o.J'wgs. fed the Bill. 

S. But where on a Treaty of Marriage between the Defendant G"fb E R 

and the Plaintiff Joanna, the Defendant entred into a Bond to the 1:4: s:c?' 
Plaintiff Jojeph, Father of the Plaintiff Joanna, with Condition to under the 

[urr~nder certain Copyhold Lands to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Re- ~;:'~keo~nd 
5 11 mainder Wi11m,intoti. 

'em everpi$.
Note; This Decree was on a Bond, where, tho' the Penalty reerns to have been the only SanCtion intende4 
for fecuring the Performance of the Condition; yet a fpecifick Execution was decreed, and in fnch a Manner 
too as effeCtually ~o fecure the Iffue from beillg defeated by making them Purchafers. Gi'''. Ilf. 

, l" 
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mainder to the Pbintiif Joanna for Life, Remainder to tbe Heirs of 
their two Bodies to be begotten, with Remainder to the Heirs of the 
Buib,lOd; the lVlarringe took EffeCt; and a Bill was brought againft 
the Huiliand to compel a Surrender purfuant to the Intent of this 
Bond;. and the Huibmd making Default at the Hearing was decreed 
to fun'ender to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to the Ufe 
of his Wife for Life, Remainder to the U le of their firfi and other 
Sons in Tail General fucceffively, with a Remainder to the Daugh
ters of their two Bodies to be begotten in Tail General; and that 
in the mean Time, till fuch Surrender was made, the Court de
clared that the Copyhold Land {bould be held and enjoyed according 
to thefe Ufes. Pajch. J 716. Nandick and Wilkes. 

6. W. B. devifed 300 I. to her Daughter M. to be laid out by her 
Executrix in Lands, and fettled to the only Ufe of her Daughter M. 
and her Children; and if £he died without Iifue, the Lands to be 
equally divided between her Brothers and Sifters then living; the 
Plaintiff married M. the Legatee, and had Iifue by her, but !he and 
her Child being both dead, and the Money not laid out in Land, the 
Bill was, that the Plaintiff might either have the Money laid out in 
Lands, and fettled on him for Life, as being Tenant by Curtefy~ 
or in Lieu of the Profits of the Lands might have the Intereft of the 
Money during his Life; and it was held by the Court, that if it had 
been an immediate Devife of Land, M. the Daughter would have 
been by the Words in the Will Tenant in Tail, and confequently 
the Huiliand would have been Tenant by the Curtefy; and in Cafe 
of a voluntary Devife, the Court mail take it as they found it j al
though upon the like Words in Marriage-Articles it might be other
wife, where it appeared the Efiate was intended to be preferved for 
the Benefit of the Iffue; and therefore decreed the Money to be con
fide red as Lands, and' the Plaintiff to have the Intereft or Proceed 
thereof for his Life, as Tenant by the Curtefy. Hil. 17°5. 'Sweet
apple and Bindon, 2 Vern. 536. 

I Trill. Rep. ,7. A. by Will bequeathed the Surplus, of his Perfonal Eitate to be 
87. Eajler laid out in a Purchafe of Lands to be fettled on B. his Nephew for 

b
1706j' sN' c. Life, and after his Deceafe to the Heirs IVlales of the Body of the 
y t Ie arne . • 1 f h B d f . 

of Legate and faid Nephew, and to the HeIrs Maes 0 t e . a yo every fuch Hen-
Sewell, fays, Male, feverally and fucceffively one after another, as they !hall be in 
'1t'crvor Blen- S .. fAd P" f B' h ld d h H' cow a~d Dor- . emonty 0 ge an nonty 0 ut; every e er an t e elrs 
mer, three of Males of his Body to be preferred before every younger; and for 
the Judge~fio~ want of fuch Iffue, to his Brother C. the Plaintiff, for his Life, &c. 
~efr·~;~~JiO:, in the fame Manner. B. the Nephew, brought a Bill to have an Exe
that B. the cution of the Truft, (but C. the Plaintiff was no Party to the Suit) 
NvT~phew'f tbhY and had a Decree, that an Account {bould be taken of the AKets : Jrtue 0 e • ' 
{aid Will, had that the Efiate {bould be laid out 111 Land, and that to be fettIed by 
an Efl:~te-t.ail the Approbation of a Mafter, according to the Direction of the Will· 
vefted III hIm; k B .. d h C . ' 
but <Jra~y J. after the Account was ta en, .' petlt~one t e ourt, fuggefi:1l1g, 
was of Opi- that if the Money 1110uld be laid out 111 a Purchafe, he was to be 
nhiodn, th1at he made Tenant in Tail of the Land by the faid Will, and might im .. 

a onyan. . . 
Eftate for medlately bar It; and therefore prayed, that no Purchafe mIght be 
Life. The made, and obtained an Order to that Purpofe, and had the greateft 
~~~~ n;:t~a- Part of the Money paid him; but before the Refi was paid died 
the Opinion without IfIue, having firfi: made his Will, and fubjected all his Real 
of the thrd~e and Per[onal Efiate to the Payment of his Debts; and this Bill was 
Judges, 1-

reeled that an 2 brough t 
Ejeelment 
fhould be brought in B. R. in order to have the Matter fettled, but the Parties agreeing, the ~efl:ion was not 
determined. Ibid. 9z. Gilb. Eq. Rep. 141. S. C. but S. P. does not ap~ar. z rem. 551. S. C. Hilt the 
Opinion of the Judges does not appear, though they were to be attended WIth a Cafe. 
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brought by C. to have an Account of the Efiate, and that it might 
be laid out i~ a Purchafe for his B::nefit; for thatB. was not, by his 
Uncle's Will, to have been Tenant in Tail, as he alledged, and that 
the tormer Proceedings were colluiive, and he no Party to them, 
and fo not ,bound b,y them. It was faid, it is plain, from the Frame 
of the Will, that the Teilator's Meaniug was, that his Nephew B. 
1houId be only Tenant for Life, and not have Power to bar his Iifue; 
and then 'a Court of Equity will decree it to be fettled according to 
the Intent of the TGfiator; and the C~fe of Leonard and Earl of 
SuJlex was Cited, and the common Cafe of Marriage-Articles, where, 
tho' they were fa worded, as that if a Settlement were rnade in the 
preCife Words of them, the Huih1l1d would be Tenant in Tail, yet 
this Court has .decreed it to be fettled on the Huiband for Life only, 
and then upon ,tbe firft and other Sons. On the other Side it was 
{aid, if the latter Words in this Will Lignify any Thing, it is no more 
than what is in~~uded in the firfi, {3 exprejJio eorum qUa? tacite in-

39)" 

Junt nihil operatur; that this therefore is an equitable Efiate, and 
may be barred by peed, &c. Lord Keeper: There having been a 
Decree already in this Cafe) it 1l111fi: depend on what it is at Law; 
apd I am inclined to think the Judges there may take it to be an 
Eftate-tail; if it were res integra, I think the Court had better in 
fuch Cafes decree the Trufi to be executed according to the (a) Let- (a) It is now 

ter, and let the other take what legal Advantages he can; but that ~onftant1yheld 
has gone too far tQ be difturbed noW the Thing is done and not open In C~ancery, 

• . . that If Lands 
to qle; and there may be a Panty of Reafon between a conilrucbve are vefted in 

Tenancy in Tail and an exprefs one.; and Parity of Rea[on to have Truftees to 
, .. bi T'l b l a· b D ( b D d) 1 b the Ufe of one an eqUlta e a1 Dun y eeree not y ee as a rea one Y imd the Heir 

Recovery; where Settlements are agreed to be .made upon valuable of his Body, S 

Confiderations, this Court will aid in artificial W crds, and make an wd ith Remahin • 
. 1: . 1 SIb I k . d fi b V 1· er over, t at artlu:C1a etl ement; . ut never new It one or a are 0 unteer; the Truftees 

die Doubt in Shelley'S Cafe, I Co. aro[e about the Word Elein; but, a.re not to 

as! [a.id before; this muft depend on what it is at Law; therefore cbon vey Eal;ee. 
• ut an late~ 

let a Cafe be made, and I will defire the 0pll1ion of the Judges of tail, though 

the C. B. upon it. PqJeh. 1706, Legatt and Shewell. Note; Af ... he will have 

d h f h J d· . C d h' 0" h B h Power to bar terwar s tree ate u ges certlne. t elr rIDlon, t at . t e' the Intail, 

Nephew had but an Eilate- tail. when the 
.. Conveyance is 

made to him, artd it would avoid Circuity; fo if a Sum of Money be appoil1ltecl to ,be laid out in a Purchafe, 
and the Lands to be fettled in Tall, the Purchafe and Settlement !hall be made accordingly, and not the Money 
paid the Party (b); for the Remainder·man has a Chance for the Eftate, in Care the Tenant in Tail in poffdr~ 
non die without Hfue before any Recovery fuffered, which he may omit through Ignorance or Forgetfulne[s? 
or he may be prevented by Death before he has compleated it. 

* 8 . . Henry Colling7.eJood, the Plaintiff's Brother, having married 
Catharine Moreton, the only Daughter and Heir at Law of George 
Moreton, in order to payoff feveral Debts which were charged on 

)lis own Eflate, and likewife feveral Debts which were charged on 
his Wife's Efl:ate, both by her Father and her two Brothers, who 
were dead, and .alfo by herfelf, by Leafe and Relea[e and Fine, in 
170 9. He11:ry and his Wife conveyed the Wife's Eftate to Truftees 
and their Heirs, in Trua to fell and difpofe thereof, and of eve~y or 
any Part thereof, for Payment of the faid Debts, with Intereft and 
Charges; and if any Money 1.hall remain in the Truftees Hands, 
they wen~ to pay it to the [aid Henry and Catharine his Wife, as the 

faid 

(h) Yet in Coteman's Cafe, q"rin. I I Geo. 2. where A. left IOO~ I. to Trullees to purchtlfcr 
Lands, to be fettled on B. in Tail, Remainder to C. Upon Petition ~s Honour ae{:reed tall! 
l\IIoney to B. before Pu;chafemalie.MS • NotN. 
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faid I-lcJl1Y and Cltlarine i1lOuld, by any V"riting duly executed be
fore three or more vVitneiles, direct or appoint; the Trufiees fold all 
the Lands except two Farms, and paid all the Debts; Catharine 
died in the Life-time of her Hu{hll1d, leaving HTlle only a Daughter, 
\"ho was married to the Defendant; l-lt!iZr)' Collingwood, by his Will 
4th of Jan. J 7 I o. deviCes thus: I give to [ny dear Brother George 
Collingwood (the PlaintifF) all my Lands and Houfes., with the 'Ap
purtenances lying and being in A. to the Vfe of him,and his Heirs, 
and dies, leaving no other Lands in A. but the two Farms above
mentioned, which were his Wife's, and remained unfold after h~s 
Death j the Defendants entred on thefe two Farms, claiming them 
as the Inheritance of the Mother, and that from ber they defcended 
to the Defendant her Daughter j and they infified, that Henry had 
no Power under the Settlement to difpofe of the unfold Farms, but 
that the fame, or the Trufl: thereof, defcended to the Defendant; 
upon which this Bill was brought for a Difcovery of the Settlement 
and Fine, and to have a Conveyance from the Trufiees. And it was 
infified on for the Plaintiff, that it appeared by the Settlement, that 
all the Efiate was intended to be fold; in which Cafe Henry furvi
ving would have been in titled to what was unfold, as he would have 
been to the Purchafe-money, if fold, and confequently had a Power 
of difpofing thereof; and tbat the Trufiees, after the Trufis perform
ed, ftood feifed in Truft for Henry and his Heirs, who had by his Will 
well devifed the fame to the Plaintiff. The Defendants infifted, that 
the Reafon of fubjeCting the whole Ei1ate to be fold for the Payment 
of D(:bts, was, that there might be a [ufficient Fund for that Purpofe, 
not to empower the Truftees to fell the Whole for the Sake only of 
turning it intO Money; when it appeared that Part thereof would be 
fufficient; that they had accordingly done their Duty, in felling as 
much as was neceffary; and for what remained unfold, it was a re
fulting Truft for the Defendant, the Heir at Law, and that as it 
was the Wife's Inheritance, it was not fubjeCl: to the Huiliand's Debts, 

/ but at her Pleafure; and when {he has been fo kind as to let in 
them on her own Efiate, it would be unreafonable to carry it fur
ther, and take away her whole Eftate from her, only to enable hu 
lIlliliand to give it away, and even difinherit, as he has done in this 
Cafe, both his own and his Wife's only Daughter and Heir at Law; 
and in this Cafe there was an Overplus in Money, even of what was 
actually fold, which the Huiliand gave away to a Woman he had 
Children by, and gave his own Daughter but one Guinea. But my 
Lord Chanc~l1or was of Opinion fQr the Plaintiff, and decreed a Con
veyance to be made to him by the Trull:ees of the unfold Efiate, 
and faid, that the Truftees having Power to fell the Whole, it mull: 
be confidered in Equity as if aCtually fold; in which Cafe the Mo
ney would have gone to the Huiliand, and fo muft the Land too, 
elfe it would be in the Power of the Truftees to make it Land, or 
make it Money at their Pleafure, and fo to give it to whom they 
{bould think fit; but the Intention appearing to be, that the Re
fidue iliould go to the Huiliand and Wife, and the Survivor of 
them, it mull: go accordingly, whether Land or Money. PaJcb. 
1727. Collingu:ood and Wallis. 

* 9. So where A. having five-Nieces, his Coheirs at Law, who had 
each of them feverar Children, devifed a very confiderable Efiate to 
Truftees and their Heirs, to be fold, and to put the Money arifing 
by fuch Sale, into -five equal Parts and Shares, and out of ~ach 5th 

Par~ 
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Part or Share, to pay 1000 I. a-piece to the feveral younger Children 
of elch of his five Nieces, and the Refidue of the Money of each 5th 
P.art to be paid to fuch of his faid five Nieces as {bould be then living;. 
and in Cafe of their Deaths, then their Shares to be equally di videU 
amongft their younger Children, which {hould be alive at the Time 
the Dividends were) or ought to be made; great Part of this Ef1:ate 
was fold many Years fince, and the 1000 I. a-piece to the ievera! 
Children of the five Nieces had been paid; after which the Nieces 
themfelves being intitle~ to the Remainder of the Truft-Efi:ate> 
chofe not to have it fold, but continued to receive the Rents and 
Pl:ofits thereof in five equal Shares for feveral Years; and they being 
all now dead, the eldefi Son of each of them claimed it as a refulting 
Trufi: for their refpeCtive Mothers, and that from them it defcended 
to their eldeft Sons as Heirs at Law; and the rather, for that all the 
Purpofes; for whiCh the Truft was created, being fatisfied, their Mo
thers might in their Life-times have compelled the Trufiees to have 
executed Conveyances to them refpeCtively of the unfold Efi:ate; and 
they, as their Heirs at La'w, frond in their Place, and had the fame 

'Right; and that otherwife it would be in the Truftees Power, by 
delaying or hafiening the Sale, to' give -the Surplus to whom they 
pleafed; and that it was now two Years ago tince the Truft was 

_created, and yet great Part of the Eftate remained nm unfold. But 
the CJ'ut directed the Reft of the Efi:ate to be fold, and the Monev 
~to ~;.:.: divided among the younger Children of each Niece, according 
\to the Will, as it would have been if the Nieces had died before the 
IOOO I. a-piece to their younger Children had been paid, or before 
fufficient of the Efi:ate could have been fold for the raifing thereof;. 
the Tefi:ator plainly in tending that the younger Children of each 
Niece, not their e1deft Sons, or Heirs at Law, ihould ftand in their 
Mother's Place; and greatly blamed the Truftees for having fo long 
delayed the Sale. PaJch. 1727. Davers and Folkes~ 

(G) 3ttutlttS., bo\11 to ~ccount') anb UlDat 
~lloUJances to babe. 

J. T' HE Defendant was Trufiee to the Plaintiff an Infant, who 
received for him 40 I. in Gold; the Trnfiee was robbed by 

his own Servant, who lived with him in the Hou[e, of 200 I. and 
this 40 I. which laft Sum was only proved by ilis o\vn; yet my 
Lord Chancellor allowed it on Account, for he \Vas but to keep it as 
his own. Iiil. 30 Car. 2. MIJrley and Morle)" 2 Chan. Ca. 2. 

2. A Truftee Dull not be charged with imaginary Values, but only 
as Bailiff, tho' very [upine Negligence might indeed, in [orne Cafes, 
charge a Truftee with more than· he had received; but the Proof 
thereofmllft be very ftrong; and it is a Hardlhip on him, that he 
is allowed nothing for his Pains. I Venz. 144. andJaid, tbat it was 
a IJ£lrd Rule to charge Cl Tntllte with u'hat he had made, or migM 
ha"'ve made riJ.,'ithout his 'wilful Default; but the ReqJim '1£Y1$, becau;e 
the COlirt could never yet find where elje to fix the Mea/lIre. 

3. If a Trufi:ee rues for the Truf1:-Efi:ate, and obtains a Decree 
with Cofts of COlufe, and the Coils taxed him are iliort of his re,ll 
Cofl:s; and the CeJlui que 'IruJl exhibits a Bill for an Account of the 
Truft-Efrate; the Trufi:eeJ in his; Diiliurfements, !hall be, allowed 
. 5 I the 



Truft and 7rufteei. 
the full and neceifary Cofis, and {han not be concluded b¥ the Cofis 
taxed. Hil. 24 Car. 2. Amcmd and Bradbourne, 2 Chan. Ca. 138. 

4- If two Efiates are conveyed to a Trufiee for Payment of 
feveral and difiinCl: Debts, and the Heir at Law brings a Bill for 
an }\ccount, and afterwards prays that the Bill may be difmiffed as 
to one of the Efiates, yet an Account 1ball be taken of both Eftates. 
1 Vern. 28. 

5. A. devifed 100 I. a-piece. to four Children, payable at Twenty
one, or Marriage, with Maintenapce not exceeding the Intereft in 
the mean Time; B. was appointed Truftee of a Tmft-Efiate, to 
raife and pay the Legacies as aforefaid; and he paid 20 I. in placing 
out one of the Children Apprentice, who died before his Age of 
.Twenty..,one Years; and the Court held that: the 20 I. was laid out, 
·and that the Trl;1fiee Jhould he allowed it. 2 Vern. J 3:7. .,. 

6. Bu t if a Truftee for the Payment of Childrens Portions' pays 
one of them his full Share,. and the Truft-Eftate decays, he fhall 
not be allowed fuch Payment, 2 Chan. Ca. 132. per Lord Keeper ; 
and it was urged, that though "the Appointment .was to pay one in 
the firfl: Place, &c. yet it would. not be good, as it did not denote 
Preference in the ~ntity of the Sum to be paid; but my Lord 
Keeper was of another Opinion as to this Point; but it was clearly 

, agreed, that a fpecifick Legatee may be paid in the firft Place; but 
for this vide Title Legacy. 

7. Although an Executor or Trufiee is ~ot impowered or dIreCted 
to place out Money at Intereft; yet if:he makes Interefi, he !hall be 
accountable for it. PaJch. 1706. Lee and Lee, 2 Fern. 548. de-: 
creed accordingly . 

.. * 8. But afterwards a Difference was taken by my Lord Maccleljield, 
~iz.' that if an Executor or Truftee of Money places it out in the 
FU'nds, or on other Security, whereby he gains confiderably, that he 
!hall have the whole· Benefit thereof to himfelf, in RefpeCl: of the 
Hazard he run of being a confiderable Lofer thereby, which he muil 
have born; but if fuch Trufiee or Executor were an infolvent Per
(on at the Time of placing out fuch Traft-money, there the Cd/ui 
que TrUfl !haIr have the whole Benefit gained thereby, as he only 
could have born the Lofs thereof, if any had happened, the Tru
fiee or Executor, by Reafon of his Infolvency, being,incapable there
of, and confequently running no Hazard at all. Mich. 1719. Bront ... 
field and Wytherly. 

(8) ~olb fat 1ttufttt~ att anClbttable fo~ 
eatb otbef. 

()f Churchill I. two ru ees or tea e 0 a ru - nate Jam In a on-See the Cafe 1FT fl: fi h S 1 f T fi Ell. ... c 
and Hopfon, veyance of it to a Purchafer, and each of them receives 10001. 

~:1~i/:~~: and they likewld'fe join ifn Rheceipbts for thIe rClonfideration-money" 
s. C.andP.- though afterwar s one 0 t em ecomes nlO vent, yet the other 
z rem. 504, is not liable to the Money received by him; for their joining 
~~i'::::~';j;S (without which ,the Efl:ate could not be fold) was abfolutely ne. 
andOwenS.P. ceffary. Cra. Car. 3 12. 
and I Will .. 
Rep. 81. S. C. 
andP. -2- 2. But 



________ w._aftcG 
2. But if two Executors loin in the Sale of the Goods &c. of 

the .Teftator, they alall be ';oth chargeable, tho' one of them only 
received the Money, for there was no Neceffity for their Joining. 
2 Vern. 570. I Salk. 3 18. 

CA P. LIV~ 

-. 

(A) UUlatit, in lbbat ctrafes -rttlratUtb in 
~q"tt!'. 

_ £Ion or Remainder in Fee, and ~he LeiTeein Poffeffio-p wafies 

399 

I. I F there b~ Leffee for Life, Remainder for Life, the Rever-

the Lan~s, tho' he is not puniibable for Wafie by ~he (a) (a) That {uch 
Common Law; yet he £hall be reftrained in Chancery, for LeJ~ee is not 

-this -is a particular· Mifchjef. I RolI . .dbr. 377. Moor S 5+ s. P. f~enI~~~I~:! 
I Perno 23. S. P. Law, during 

the Continu
ance of the Remainder, tho' after its De.termination he is. ride Co. Lit. H· z hfl. 30r.· 5 Rep. 76. 

2 •. But if fuch Leffee -has in his Leafe an exprefs Claufe of with-
out Impeachment of lfTaJle, he !hall not be (b) injoined ,in Equity. ibbo!ltthoot~~ 
-1 Vern. 23. quity will not 

affift a Forfei~ 
lure, yet the Tenant in Polfeffion £hall be rel1:rained in Equity from committing Walle in all Cafes, ill which 
Wafte is punilhable by Law; and for this Purpofe an InjunCtion will be granted before the Bill is filed; alfo 
an Injunction will be granted to flay Wafte in Behalf of an Infant in Fer/tre fa mere; Equity will likewifep 

in fome particular Cafes, reftrain the Tenant from commjtting Wafte, where it is difpllnifhable by Law, either 
by the N<tture of his Eftate, or by exprefs Grant of cwithout lnipeachment of Wajfe; but where by the Agree
ment of the Parties the Leafe is made without ImpeachmentofWaftltj Equity will not reftrain the Lelfee from 
cutting Timber, Plowing, opening Mines, &c. tho' fuca Lelfee £hall be reftrained from pulling down Houles. 
,defacing Seats, &c. Hard. 96. 1 Chan. Rep. 13. 14. 106, 116. Z Fern. 392, 711. I Salk. 161. 

z ·Chan. Ca. 32. z Chan. Rep. 94. 

3. A. on the Marriage of his eldefi: Son, in Confideration of 
10000 I. Portion, fettled (inter alia) Raby Cajfle on himfelf for 
Life, without Impeachment of Waite, Remainder to his Son for 
Life, and to his fidl: and other Sons in Tail Male; afterwards, ha
ving taken fame Difpleafure to his Son, he got 200 ~l orkmen to= 
gether, and of a fudden ftript the Cafrle of the Lead, Iron, Glafs, 
Doors and Boards, &c. to the Value of 3000 I. And the Court, on 
the Son's filing his Bill, granted an Injunction to fby Committing 

of 
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of Wafie in pulling down the Caille, and upon Hearing the Caufe 
decreed not only the InjunCtion to continue, but that the Cafile 
!hould be repaired, and put in the fame Condition it was in; ~nd 
for that Pm'pofe a Commifilon was to ifTue to afcertain what ought 
to be repaired, and a Mafier to fee it done at the Charge and Ex
penc(j of the Father, and the Son to have hisCofis. Hi!. 17 I 6. 
Vane and Lord Bernard, 2 Vern. 73 8, 739. I Salk. IQI. S. C. 

* 4. If A.is Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. for Life, Re
mainder to the firfi and other Sons of B. in Tail Male, Remainder 
to B. in Tail, esc. and B. (before the Birth of any Son:~ brings a 
Bill againft A. to fiay Wafre, and A. demurs to this Bill, becaufe 
the Plaintiff had no Right to the Trees, and none that had the In
heritance was Party; yet the Demurrer will be o'/er-ruled, becaule 
Wafie is to the Damage of the Publick, and B. is to take Care of 
the Inheritance for his Children, if he has any) and has a particular 
Interefi himfelf, in Cafe he comes to the Eibte. 'Trill. I 700. Da)'~ , 
reI! and Champnejs. 

* 5. On a Motion for an- InjunCtion to fray a Jointre~, Tenant 
in Tail after Pofilbility, &c. from committing Wafie; it \vas urged, 
that !he being .~J9iIllrefs. within. the 1 I th of l-L~7'" ought ill. .EflLli,~¥ 
to be refirained from cutting Timber, that being Part of the Inheri
tance, which by the Statute £he is refirained from aliening; and the 
Court granted an .InjunCtion againft wilful Wafie in the Site of the 
Houfe, and pulling down Roufes. Hi!. 170 I. Cooke and Whaley .. 

* 6. But where a Jointrefs,.whohad a Covenant that her Jointure 
!bould be of fuch a yearly Value, . which fell ~10rt, tho' her Efiate 
-was not without Impeachment of Wafie; yet the Court would not 
prohibit her committing Wafte, 1'0 far as to make up the DefeB: of 
her Jointure. Mich. 1698. Carew and Carew. But if an AClion if 
flfeyll! be broug& again}i her, if Chancery 'will injoin the AClion, ~ 

Pm. ill Cbafl. 7. A. devifed Lands, on which Timber was growing, to his Wife 
15· S. C.fays, for Life, Remainder to B. in Fee, paying feveral Lfgacies within a 
!:~h~~U~jffi_ limited Time, and in Default of Payment, the Remainder to C. he 
~lty decreed paying the Legacies; and on a Bill brought. by B. the Court gave 
It. him Leave to cut Timber for the Payment of the Legacies, tho' it 

was oppofed by the Tenant for Life and the Devi[~e over, he ma
kino- Satisfaction to the Widow for Breaking the Ground by Car
riag~, Wafie, &c. 'I'rin. 1690' Claxton and Claxton, 2 Vent. 152 • 

8. So where a Man created a Term for 500 Years, in Truft for 
himfelf and his Wife for L~fe, Remainder to Trufiees for Payment 
of Debts and Annuities; and by Will deviled the Reverfion thereof 
to A. for Life, without Impeachment of Wafte, Remainder to his 
firft and other Sons in Tail Male, with Remainder over; and A. 
being in Want, the Court gave him Leave to cut down Timber to 
the Value of 500 I. tho' the Debts and Annuities were not paid; 
the Trufiees having no Power ,to fell the Timber, the Debts being 
like to have a long Continuance, and there being a great Deal of 
decaying Timber on the Efrate. Elil. I ~90' A/pin-wall and Leigh, 
2 Vern. 218. 

CAP. 
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c A P. LV. 

.tUs anb ~dtamentS'. 
(A) [[lbat flJftU be effobHffJcl1 in <!Equftp Uti a !Joon [[{m of i1 

]len! 'lEftate; ann bEte of tbe ([frcumft~l11Ce~ r£quffit~ bp 
toe 32 H. 8. cap. 1. ann toe 29 Car. 2. cap. 3· 

(B) ilDf G:cftnmenH~ anO JE]uncupatfut [[lilf~. 
(C) §rflutl in obtafnfttlJ a mill robere examinable. 
(D) fIDf lRepublicatfon, ann in ltlDnt Qrufcp it ltlfUmnke tbe 

WW goon. 
(E) ®f lI\euocntion~ in QEquftp. 

.. 

(A) mUat 11)all betftablttl)tb in €'tlttttp a~ a 
goon lIlLlillo·f a laeal eftate; anti bert of 
tile fttrcunUtances tequifite bp tile 32 H. 8, 
c. 1. ann tlle 1.9 Car. 2.. cap. 3. 

I. BY the Common Law, no Lands or Tenements (except by 
particular Cuftom) were devifeable by any Laft 'Yill or 
Teframent, neither could they be transferred from one 
to another, but by folemn Livery of Seifin, Matter of 

Re,cord or fufficient Writing. Co. Lit. I I I. b. (a) Becaufe it was (a) The true 

prefumed, that the Tefl:ator would do that in Extremis, that he !~~o~o:e~~ 
would not do in his Health; that it proce~ded from the Difiemper Nature of the 

of his Mind, by the Anguiili of his Difeafe, or by unifl:er Perfua- feudal ~e- h 

£lon, to which in his Sicknefs he was more fubjeCt. I Rot. Abr. 608. i~;ti: t~a: 
was firil: efta. 

blilhed betwixt the Lord and his Tenant. For tho' Donations, after Length of Time, were made to the 
Tenant and his Heirs, or the Heirs Males or Females of his Body, under certain Duties and Services exprefly 
referved, or which the Law created; and .tho' the Word Heirs, &c. be Words of Limitation, and appro. 
priated to meafure out the Length or ContInuance of the El1:ate; yet they were always underftood the Beirs 
of the prefent Tenant, who being liable to the fame Services when they came into the Ten~ncy, the Lord 
was to have the Tuition and Ed~cation of fuch Heirs, in Cafe they happened, by Reafon of their Minority, to 
be incapable of performing the Services, that fo he might, by his Care and Difcipl.ine, fecure to himfelf Te. 
nants always capable thereof, either in their own Perfons, if they happened to be Males, or by proper Mar. 
Tlages with his Tenants, if they proved to be Females; and therefore by no ACl: of the Tenant's could he 
difpofe of the Feud, [0 as to defeat the Lord of the Advantages of his Seigniory; and hence it was, that a 
Tenant could not devife it, even to his own Heir, fo as to make him .. Purchafer thereof; for then he coming 
in, not by the Donation of the Lord, but by the Difpofition of the Ten:nt:. tho' he remained liable to the 
naked Services; yet the Lord loft the Advantages of Wardihip, Marriage, esc. which were annexed only to 
thofe who came in upon the Terms of his Own Donation by Percent. 

5 K 2. But 
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(a) There 2, But the (a) Statute 32 H.8. cap.!. enacts, That every Pcr
~:;a~ ~:~;l~~- fon (b) having Manors, Lands, &c. lhalhhave Power tq give, (c) 
tions c~ncern-' difpo(e, will, and devife by Wi~l in (d) Writing, or othervvile, by 
ing WllIs

fi 
ACt executed in his Life-time, all his faid Manors, &c. any Law 

made pur uant S _>-;l h . hit d' -"2 ) 
to this Statute, ta-tute, I.:)c. to t e contrary notwlt nan lng, I..;)C. , 

£Ince the Ma- • 
king thereof; but as the Statute 29 Car. 2. is now the proper Pattern to follow, having altered the Forms, 
by requiring more Ceremony and greater ExaCipefs, it, will be fufficient barely to mention fome of the Cafes 
on this. (b) That the Lands mufl:befua, and therefore Lands purchafed after the Will is made, will 
not pafs, 'Vide Plo'tll.344. Title De'Vije. Letter (B)., (c) A Devife of an Authority to Executors to 
fell, is within the Act. Moor 34-1. Cro. Jac. 345. ' (d) A Man beyond Sea wrote a Letter, in which 
he declared his Will to be, that his Land fhould go in fuch Manner; and adjudged a good Will. MOIJr 177. 
pl. 314. So if a Man had ~rdered one to make his Will, and thereby to devife pl/hile·acre to A. and his 
Heirs, and Blac.k-acre to C. and his Heirs, and he had written the DeviCe to A. but before the DeviCe to C. 
was wrote, the Devifor had died; yet as to.l1. this had been a good Devife. 3 Co. 3 I. b. So a Will was 
held good, where a Lawyer took only fhort Notes, with Defign to reduce it into Form, which he afterwards 
did; but the Devifor died before it was read to him. I And. 34 .. Kelru'. 209. Dyer 72. i Brown. 44. 
A ,Will wrote without the Appointment of the Teftator, if read to him, and approved by him, good: Sign
ing and Sealing was not neceIfary. nde Cro. Eliz. 100. N. Dyer 72. tl. MaI"Ch z06. 2 LCIJn, 3$
I Sid. 3 I 5. 

3- An Uncle having devifed his Efb.te from ,his Nephew and Heir 
at Law, a younger Brother of the Heir at Law, at the Uncle's Fu
neral, fnatched the Will out of the Hands of the Executor, and tore 
it in many fmall Pieces; but moB: of them, and particularly fuch 
Part wherein was the Devife of the Land, were pic-ked up and 
:fEtched together again; and on a Bill to have the Will eftablilbed, 

I' A Hr'll it was decreed, that the Devifee iliould (e) hold againfi the Heir 
Ie) n I , .,,' 

tho' gnawn to and he to convey to hIm, altho there was no dIreCt Proof made, 
~ieces b~ Rats that the' Heir direCted the Tearino- of the Will. Mich. 17°2 • 
In the LIfe of . d H . TT 0 
the Devifor, Hames an atrtes, 2 yern. 441. 
jf by joining 
the Pieces together the Contents can be known, will be good; fo if a Will continues in Writing at the 
Death of the DeviCor, tho' gnawn, burnt or loft after, it fhall ftand good. Allen 2, 55. A Writing in 
Form of an Indenture, and fealed and delivered, if proved to be intended a Will, fhall be good as fuch. 
1 Cban. Ca. 248. I Mod. 117. 

4. A. by Will in Writing, attefred by three Witneffes, devifed a 
Copyhold Eftate to his Wif~; afterwards the TeB:ator" on the Day 
of his Death, direCted his Nephew to obliterate forne Devifes, but 
nothing as to the Copyhold devifed to his Wife, and then caufed a 
Memorandum to be wrote, that he examined, perufed and approved 
of the Will as fo obliterated and altered by his Nephew, in his 

(/) By the Prefence, but did not republifu it in the Prefence of (f) three Wit
:Z.C;~·i~·is neffe~, but directed ~is ~ephew to have i~ .wrote out fa~r; but be
enaCted, that fore It was broug.ht back, he became delll'lous; and thIS was held 
all DeviCes of a good Will as to the Copyhold. Pqfch. 17°5. Burkitt and 
Lands or Te- . TT 8 
nements de- Burkztt, 2 yern. 49 . 
vifable by the ' •. . '. 
Statute of Wills, or any Cufl:om, !hall be In Wrltmg, and figned ~y t~e Party deviling, or fome other In his 
Prefence, by his Direction, and fhall be attefted and Cubfcnbed In hls PreCence, by three or more credible 
Witneffes, or elfe fhall be void. 

5. If a Will is attefred by three Witne1fes, who feverally figned 
their Names, not being prefent together; yet each Signing being 
in the Prefence of the TeftatQf, makes it a good Will within the 
Statute. 2 Chan. Ca. 1°9. 

6. But if a Man fubfcribes and publifhes his Will in the Prefence 
of two Witneffes, and they fubfcribe it in his Prefence, and after makes 
::t Codicil in Writing, reciting that he had made a former Will, and 
confirmed the fame, (except what was excepted by the Codicil) and 

declares 
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d~clares, that the Codicil {honld be taken as Part of his Will, and 
pvblifhes it in the Pre[ence of one of the [arne and another WJt
nefs; tbis is not a, good Will, for there were not three filbfcribing 
Witneffes in the Prefence of the Teftator; and one of the Witneffts 
to the Codicil never Caw the Will. Lea and Lib, 3 Mod. 262. ad
judged, though objected, the Will and Codicil made but one "Vill~ 
and the Circumftance of three Witneffes wanting to comlpeat the 
Will, was perfeB:ed by the Codicil. 

7. So if. a Man makes a Will in feveral' Pieces of Paper, anq 
there are three Witneffes to the laft Paper, and none of them ever 
faw the Firft; this is 110t a good Will. 3 iliod. 263. per Curiam. 
A Will, void for want of Witneffes will not operate as an Appoin~
ment to a Charity. Vide 2 Vern. 498. and Title Charity. 

8. The Tefiator defired the .Witnefies to go into another Room 
feven Yards diftant, to atteft his Will, in which ther~ was a Win
dow broken, thro' which the Teftator might fee them; and it was 
held, that this Will was 3,ccording to the Statute of Frauds; for 
tho' the Statute requices Attefiing in his Prefence, to prevent ob:
truding another Will in the Place of the tnle one; yet it is enough 
if the Tefiator might [ee; it is not neceifary that he (hould aB:ually 
fee them Signi11g; for at that Rate, if a 1\1:111 iliould but turn his 
Back, or look .off, it would vitiate' the Will; and here the Signing 
vIas in the View of the, Tefiator; he might have ften it, and that 
is enough; fo if the Tefiator, being fick" i110uld be in Bed and the 
Curtain .drawn. Pafch. 3 Jac. 2. Shires and GlaJcock) 2 Salk. 
688. adjudged in C. B. on a feigned lifue. 

9. If the Teftator writes the Will with his own I-Iand, tho' he 
does not fubfcfibe his Name, but feals and publifhes it, and three 
Witneffes fubfcribe their Names in his Prefence, it is a good Will; for 
his Name being wrote in the Will, it is a fufficient Signing; ,and the 
Statute does not direCt, whether it :fhall 'b~ at the Top, Bottom, &c. 
Lemayne and Stanley, 3 Lev. 1. adjudged per totam Curiam, and by 
three Judges againft" one, the Sealing is a Signing within the ACt : 
.And note; It is not [aid in the Act, that the Signing {hall be in the 
Prefence of the three Witneffes at the' [arne Time. 3 Mod. 2 I 9. 

(B) flDf :1rtllaultnts anb ~Un(Upatillt UUtll~. 
* 1. A Being very ill, defired B. to make her Will, who wrote 

• down only Names and initial Letters to this Effect, viz. To 
crho. Weft 200 I. to Jo. Dav., I 00 I. to Reb. Cro. 50 I. to Sz}: to Self 
101. and fo to feveral other Perfons in like Manner, to above 400/0 

which being more than her Eftate, B. made an Alteration in a fe
cond Column, by fubftraB:ing Part of the Sums from fome of the 
Legatees, as tet down in the fecond Column, and then told A. the 
Senfe of the propofed Devifes; there were two Per[ons in the 
Room that did not hear any Thing that paffed between A. and B. 
but only heard the Teftatrix at laft pronounce~ that all was well ; 
B. went to a Scrivener to have the Devifes drawn out at Length and 
in Form, and before fhe returned the Teftatrix died; the Judge be
low pronounced for this Will; but upon an Appeal to the Delegates 
it was revers'd; and in this Cafe it was agreed, that if the Will had 
been written in Words at Length, [0 as they had carried a Senfe and 

Mean ... 
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Mea r: ing in themfelves, it had been a good Will; for that there was 
one Witnefs that wrote it, and two that heard the Tefiatrix pro
nounce, that it was well; which would have been intended to have 
amounted to a fecond Witnefs, in regard it appeared on all Hands, 
by feveral VVitneffes, that the Tefiatrix did then ierioufly difpofe her
felf to making her Will; and for that was quoted the Cafe of one 
Pepper, where a Perfon difpofed herfelf to make her Will, and dic
tated it to a Perron, who wrote it down; and another, not called in 
as a Witnefs, lay behind the Hangings out of Curiofity, and yet 
fuch Will was allowed to be good, being proved by there two Wit-

,neffes; but they difl:inguiihed this Cafe, becaufe the Will was not 
fubftantive, but was to take its Senfe from the Interpretation of the 
Witne[s, and fo there would be Innuendo upon Innuendo; which 
made it purely a Nuncupative Will; and as fuch, not being attefied 

(al By the by the Number of Witneffes appointed by the (a) Statute of Frauds 
:~.c;~·i:·iS and Perjuries, the Will and Legacies were void. 26 Feb. 17 10• 
enaB:ed, that Davis and Glocejler, before the Delegates. • 
no Nuncupa-
tive Will {hall be good, when the Eftate bequeathed eX,ceeds the Value of 30 t. that is not proved by the 
Oath of three Witneff'es that were prefent at the Making thereof, nor unlefs the Teflator bid the Perfons pre. 
rent, or fome of them~ bear Witnefs~ that [uch was his Will, or to that EffeB:; nor unlefs made in the lail: 
Sicknefs of the Deceafed, and in his Dwelling-houfe, or where he had been refident ten Days, or more, 
before the Making of the Will; except where furprifed and taken fick from home, and died before his Re. 
tllrn; and by the fame AB:, after fix Months pafted after Speaking the pretended tell:amentary Words, no 
Teil:imony {hall be admitted to prove any Nuncupative Will. unIefs the Teftimony or Subfiance thereof was 
committed to Writing within fix Days after the Making the faid Will.--And by the fame AB:, no Probate 
of any Nuncllpative Will fhall pafs the Seal of any Court, till fourteen Days after the Teftator's Death, nor 
{hall be proved till Procefs have iifued to call in the Widow or next of Kin to contell: it, if they will; 
provided Soldiers in atlual Service, and Mariners at Sea, may difpofe of their Perfona! Eftate, as tl1ey might 
before the Act. 

2. Dr. Shallmer, by Will in vVritin'g, gave 200 I. to the Pariili 
of St. Clements Danes, and after, Prew the Reader coming to pray 
with him, his ,Wife put him in Mind, to give 200 I. more towards 
the Charges of Building their Church, at which, tho' Dr. Shallmer 
was at firfl: difturbed, yet after faid he would give it, and bid Prew 
take Notice of it; and the next Day bid Prew remember of what 
he had faid to him the Day before, and dies that Day; within three 
or four Dtlys after, the Doctor's Wife puts down a Memorandum in 
Writing of the faid laft Devife, and [0 did her Maid; Prew died 
about a Month after, and amongfl: his Papers was found a Memoran
dum of his own Writing, dated three Weeks after the Doctor's Death, 
of what the DoCtor faid to him about the 200 I. and purporting that 
he had put it in Writing the fame Day it was fpoken; but that Wri
ting which was mentioned to be made the fame Day it was fpoken, 
did not appear, and thefe three Memorandums did not exprefly agree; 
about a Year after, on Application by the Pari1h to the' Commif
£loners of Charitable Ufes, and producing thefe Memorandums, and 
Proof by Mrs. Shallmer and her Maid, they decreed the 200 I. But 
on Exceptions taken by the Executors, the Decree was difcharged of 
this 200 I. and my Lord Chancellor held it not good, becaufe it was 
not proved by the Oath of three Witneffes; for tho' Mrs. Shallmer 
and her Maid had made Proof, yet Prew was dead; and the Statute 
in that Branch requires not only three to be prefent, but that the 
Proof {ball be by the Oath of three Witneffis. Trt'n. 1704. Philzps 
and the Parijh of St. Clements Danes. . 

Gil/;.Eq.Rep. 3. A Daughter depofits 180/~ in the Hands of her Morher (the 
14~' s. c. ~n Defendant) and afterwards makes her Will in Writing, and thereby 
totidem flIerhtJ. Z devif~s 
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devi{es feveral Legacies, and makes her Mother Executrix, but takes 
no Manner of Notice of this 180 I. afterwards, by Word of Mouth, 
1fle defires her Mother to give this 180 I. to the Plaintiff, if {he 
thought fit, and then foon after died; the Mother proved the Will, 
and this Bill was brought againft her, to have the 180 I. paid. The 
Mother, by her Anfwer, admits {he had fuch a Sum in her Hands; 
that her Daughter did make fuch a Requeft to her, but that !he left 
it to her EleCtion, whether {he would give it to the Plaintiff, or not, 
by the very Form of the Devife; and infifted, that {he did not think 
fit to give it to the Plaintiff. And in this Cafe it was agreed, that 
this was not good as a Nuncupative Wil1, being above 30 I. and not 
reduced into Writing within fix Days after the Speaking, as the Sta
tute requires. 2dly, That if the Defendant had infified on the Sta
tute of Frauds and Perjuries, the Court could not have relieved the 
Plaintiff, as upon a Trufi; but in this Cafe the Defendant having by 
Anfwer confeifed the Truft, there was no Danger of Perjury, from 
Variety of Proof, which was the Mifchief the Statute intended to 
provide againft; and therefore the Court took it to be.in Nature of a 
Truft, and decreed for the Plaintiff; for the Defendant exprefly 
f wore fhe did not think fit to give it to the Plaintiff, and that the 
Teftator had left her at Liberty. But this Decree was againfl the 
Opinion of jeveral at the Bar; who thought it too hard on the Election 
left in the Mother; but the Court principally relied on the Cafe of 
Kingfman and King/man, where a Man devifed away an Eftate of 
2000 t. per Ann. and upwards, from his Son and Heir, to a Barge
man, and by his Will devifed 20 I. per Ann. to his Son, with this 
Claufe, that if he behaved himfelf well, and gave no Trouble or 
Difturbance concerning his Will, that he might make it up 80 I. if 
he thought fit; and the Court decreed the 80 I. per Ann. to the Son. 
Pajch. 1718. Jones and Nabbs. But 11ote; 'The 801. per Ann. in 
the Cafe of Kingfinan and King[man, jeems to have been decreed 
purely upon the CircumJlances and Hardfhip oj the Cafe; but in the 
prejent Cafe there were no juch CircumJlances or Ingredients of Hard
}hip on the Plaintiff: But f<.!fcere; for it feems to be a Truft in the 
Hands of the Mother. 

(C) §rau]) in obtaining a mill, lbbtre t~~ 
amtnablt. 

1. A Made his Will, and thereby gave the Plaintiff the greateft 
• Part of his Perfonal Efiate, to the Value of 5000 l. as was 

proved in the Cafe; bu tone B. his Maid Servan t had in his Sick
ne(s prevailed on him (as was -alledged) to make another Will, and 
to marry her a Week before his Death, when he lay in his fick Bed, 
a,t fix of the Clock at Night, tho' it was really proved by two Mi ... 
nifters, that £he was, a Year before, actually married to the Defen
dant M. and was then his _Wife;, and that M. procured the Licence 
for the Marriage of A. to B. -and this Will being fet up by M. Exe
cutor to B. though it appeared there was as grofs a Practice as could 
be in gaining the Will, the Teftator being Non C(;mpos, both at the 
Time of making this Will, and alfo at the Time of this fuppofed 
Marriage, and that in his Health he knew that M. and B. were 
married, and that B. fuppreifed the firft Will; yet that Will fo fet 
up, being proved in the Prerogative Court, and the Matter in ~e
!lion being purely relating to the Perfona} Eftate, the Lord Chan. 
was of Opinion, that whilft that Probate flood, this Mattcr was not 
examinable in Chancery; and tho' the Fraud was folly proved, and 
was opened to him, he would not hear any Proofs read, but dif-
miiTcd -,the Bill. 'Trill. 1686. Archer and Mq[!e, 2 Vern. 8, .9. ' 

5 L 2. But 
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2. But tho' Wills (if perjanal Ejlate only) gained by Fraud, and 

proved in the Spiritual Court, are not to be controverted in- Equt'ty, yet 
if the Party claim.ing und.er fuch W~ll ~omes for any Aid in Equity, 
he !hall not have It. Tnn. 1688. NelJOlZ and Oldfield, 2 Vern. 76. 

3. It being urged, that a Will concerning Land is only triable at 
Common Law, ~nd that the Party there may take Advantage of any 
Fraud or ImporitlOn on the Tdlator, ahd t~erefore n~~ proper to be 
examined into, or fet afide in Equity upon Pi'eterice of Fraud or Sur
priz~; Lord Chancello.r held, .that th.ere may be a Fraud iii obtaining 
a WIll that miy be rehevable In Eqmty, and of which no Advantage 
can be taken at Law; as if a Man agrees to give the Teftator 20001. 

in Bank-Bills, if he will devife his Eftate to him; and on the Deli ... 
very of fuch Bills makes his Will, and devifes his Eftate to him, and 

(a) ~ote;tho' the Bills prove to be forged or counterfeit (a). Mich. 1715. Goffe 
thIS IS a good d CT' T7 
Will at Law, an J.racey, 2 y ern. 700. 
yet it fuall neverthelefs be avoided in Equity by the TeLtator's lleir for the FrauJ. ride I Cba1J. Rep. (Iaft 
lUil.) 1 z, 16. Infl:ances of a Will of Land being fet afide in Equity for Fraud. 

* 4. But it has been decreed in theH9ufe of Lords, that a Will 
of a Real' Eftate could not· be fet afide in a Court of Equity fo~ 
Fraud or Impofition, but muft: firft be tried at Law, on Devifavit 
vel non, being Matter proper for a Jury to inquire into. July 28th, 
1728. Branjby and Kerridge. 

(D) lmtbat 111il1 amount to it ~tpublication; 
a un lbbere a latpUblicatton llltlt tnakt tDe 
lIDebtfe goon. 

1. I F a Man devifes certain Lands, and after aliens the Land to a 
Stranger, and repurchafes; and after {hews his Intent, that the 

faid \Vill !ball be his Will, this is a new Pllblication, and the Land 
{hall pars by the Devife. 44 E. 3- 33· 2 R. 3. 3. Vide I Vern. 33 0 • 

CottOJ! and 2. So the Td1:ator's faying, his vVill was in a Box in his Study> 
Cotton feems amounted to a new Publication. Cot(on and Cotton, 2 Vern,' 2 °9-
S. C. I Free~. cited to have been tried before North eh. Juft. 
264. fiates It: _ 
A. devifed his Lands in D. and all his other Lands, unto his Wife, and after purchafed other Lands, and then 
difcourfing with B. B. deured him to let him hav~ th~fe new purchafe.d Lands at the: Rate that h~ bough~ 
them; A. anfwered' no, for tfuat he had made hIS WIll, and fettled hIS Efl:ate, and Intended that his Wife 
fhould have his whole Efiate. The Court firongly inclined that this was a new Publication, and applied par
ticularly to the Lands; and that it was no Matter for alledging quod dixit animo teftandi, for that mull: necef. 
farily be intended when the Difcourfe had particular Referem;:e to the Will. -- 2 Chan. Rep. 138, 140. S. C. 
fays, a Trial at Law having been had upon this Point, a fpedal Verdict was found by C. J. North's Direction; 
and on a folemn Argument, all the Judges of C. B. held it a Republication c:f .th~ Will, and that the Lands, 
belonged to the Wife, and that the CouIt of Chancery affirmed the Judges OpmlOn. 

3. If a Man feifed of Lands devifes all his Lands to J. S. and 
afterwards purchafes the Manor .of D. and after writes in his \,yiH, 
that ']. D. 11lall be his Executor; yet this is not any new Publica
tion to make the Lands pafs. I Roll. Abr. 6 I 8. Note; 'This GaJe 
does not appear to have been rcJolved, for in the Book it is entred 'with 
a DLlbitatur. 

4. But if after the Purchafe of the Manor of D. he delivers the 
nrfi Will ns his Will, and fays that it £haH be his Will, without 
putting any Words thereto; yet this is a new PLlblication, ,to make 
the Lands newly purchafed pafs. I RoiL Abr. 618. I Salk. 237. 

5. So if a Man feifed of Lands in D. devifes to another, by his 
Will in Writing, all his Lands in D. and after purchafes other 
Lands in D. and after one ']. S. comes to him, and requefis him to 
give him the Buying of the Lands' laft purchafed.; and he Anfwers 
him, that he will not, but that his Intent was, th~t thore Lands 
ihould go to his Ex~cutors (for the De~jfee was made Executor by 

~ ~ 
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the Will) as his other Lands 1110uld; and after the Devifor caufes a 
Codicil to be writ, in which there is a Devife of feveral per[onal 
Things, as Corn, and Implements of Houiliold, and annexes it to 
his fid1: Will; and after dies without other Publication; yet this 1ha11 
be a fufficient Publication to make the Lands newly purchafed to 
pafs by the Will, for there needs no other Words in the Will tha n 
there were before; and his Intent appears, that it 1110uld be his Will 
by the Annexing the Codicil. I Rol. Abr. 618. Moor 404. S. C. 
Cro. El. 493. S. C. Goulj: IS0. 

6. But if a Man has liTue two Daughters, A. and B. and he 
devifes Lands to A. and to the Heirs of her Body, and for waot of 
Iffue, to B. andA. dies in the Life-time of the Tdlator, leaving 
liTue, though after the Tefiator annexes a Codicil to his \!\/ill, and 
thereby. difpofes of fome Part of his per[onal Efiate; yet this will 
hot amount to a Republication of the Will, nor give any Title 
to the liTue of A: Mich. 17 16. Hutton and Simpjrm, 2 Vern. 722. 
Refolved per Curiam, though the Tef1:ator had declared in his Will, 
that B. had married againfl: his Confent, and that what he had 
given her, was in full of her Portion, and in Bar of any further 
Part of his real Efiate. 

7. If on.e devifes a Leafe to his Daughter, and afterwards renews 
the Leafe, and afterwards adds his Codicil to his TvVill, without 
taking any Notice of the Leate, whether the Renewal of the Leafe 
is a Revocation, and whether the Adding a Codicil to his Will is 
Republication, f<.!Jcere; [5 vide 2 Vern. 209. 

8. If a Man has IiTue three Sons, A. B. and C. and deviCes Lands 
to B. in Tail, Remainder to C, and B. has I1Tue two Sons, and dies; 
and after the Devifor fays, my Will is, that the Sons of B. {ball have 
the Lands devifed to their Father, as they mould have had if he had 
lived, and had died after; and then the Devifor dies; whether this 
fhould amount to a new Publication dubitatur; two Judges againfr 
two. Fuller and Fuller, ero. Eliz.422. 

9. If J. S. has 11Tue two Sons, TJ7z'lliam and Robert, and Robert 
has IiTue a Son named Robert, and J. S. devifes Lands to his Son Ro
bert, and his Heirs, and by the fame Will gives his Grandfon 50 I. 
and Robert the Son dies j and after J. S. by Parol republiiliing his 
Will fays, Robert my Grand[on {hall take by my Will as Robert 
tl1y Son 1110uld have done; yet the Grandfon ilia11 not have the 
Lands, for Lands cannot pars but by Will in Writing; and his Son: 
Robert cannot import his Grandfon Robert, efpecially when by the 
fame Will he has made a Difl:inCtion between Son and Grandfon. 
Elil. 30 Car. 2. Strode and Berager, 2 Le'v. 243. The Judgment 
to the contrary given by three Judges againft the Opinion of Scroggs 
in the Common Pleas, is faid by the Reporter to have been reverfed 
in B. R. (as he heard) though it was argued, that the Words of the 
\Vill were proper enough to pafs the Lands to the Grandfon; for 
that the Addition of Grand) only imported a DifiinB:ion between 
Father and Son while living; but that the Father being dead at the 
Time of the Republication, the Grandfon might properly be de
fcribed by the Name of Son. 2 Mod. 3] 3. S. C. 1 Vent. 34 I. 

,.2 ']011. r 3 5. Ra)'1J1. 408 . 

(E) 11Df laebotatiottS itt €quitp. . 
2 rern. 741. 

I. A Man makes his 'Vill duly exec~te? and attdl:ed accordin~ to -I Wi~r~?' 
the Statute of Frauds and PerJurIes, and at the fame Tlme fn4bhan. 45;' 

in 1ike Manner executes a Duplicate thereof; fome Time after the -Gilb. Eq. 

Tdlator having a Mind to change one of his Truftees, orders his 'NiH Rep.I.3~' s.c. 
- that It IS no 

to Revocation. 
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to be wrote over again;, without any Variation whatfoever from the 
Firfr, fave only in the Name of that Trufree; and when it was Co 
wrote over, he executes it in the Pre[ence of three Witneifes, and the 
three WitndTes fubfcribed their Names, but not in his Prefence; after 
this the Tefrator cancels the Duplicate, by tearing off the Seal, and 
then dies; and the ~eftion was, whether this fecond Will, not being 
good as a Will to pars Lands, i1lOuld yet be a Revocation of the 
Firft; and if it iliould not, whether the Cancelling the other iliould 
be a Revocation thereof within the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries. 
And it was decreed, that neither the Making the Second, nor the 
Cancelling the firfr, was a Revocation thereof; though in the 
Second there was an expre[s Claufe, that he did thereby revoke all 
former and other Wills; wherein my Lord Chancellor took this Di
fiinCtion, that the Second was not intended barely a Revocation of 
the Firfr, [0 as to fignify his Intention of dying Inteftate, or without 
any Will; but it was intended as an effeCtual Will" to pars the Lands 
to the Perfons, and in the Manner thereby devifed; and therefore, if 
it was not good as a Will to that Purpofe, it was no Revocation of 
the Firft, but as it was [uppofed to be valid as a Will for pailing the 
Lands by the Second; and if a Man by his Will deviCes Lands to A. 
and after makes a fecond Will, and thereby devifes the fame Lands 
to B. if this fecond Will be not good as a Will to pafs the Lands to 
B. it {hall be no Revocation of the Devife in the firft to A. for it 
is plain A. was to lofe only what B. was to gain; and if B. gains 
nothing by the Second, A. !hall lofe nothing that was given him by 
the Firft; but if a Man executes a fecond Will, which appears to 
have no other Intention than to revoke the Firfr, and to die Inteftate, 
though this Second be not in all Circumfrances duly executed as a 
Will whereby to pars Lands, yet it will operate as a Revocation of 
the Fiffr; and as to the Cancelling or Tearing of the firft Will, that 
is no Revocation of it in this Cafe, becaufe that was no felf-fubfift-
ing independent ACt, but done to accompany, or in a Way of Affir
mation of the Second; it was done from an Opinion, that the Second 
hud effeCtually revoked the Yirft, and therefore he tears the Firfr, as 
of no Vfe; but if the Firft was not effeCtually revoked by the Second, 
that ACt of Tearing the Firft will not defrroy it neither; for tho' a 
Man may by the Statute of Frauds as effectually defrroy his Will, by 
Tearing or Cancelling it, as by making a Second; yet if he does 
make a Second, and intends that as a Revocation of the Firft, if it be 
infufficient for that Purpofe, as in the principal Cafe, the Tearing and 
Cancelling being only in Confequence of his Opinion, that he made 
a good [econd Will, (hall not defrroy the Firft; but it ought to be fet 
up again in Equity. Hil. 1716. Onyons and 'I7yers decreed. Vide 
3 Mod. 220, 2 5~L 3 Lev. 86, 87. 

2. But jf a Man cancels or revokes either the Duplicate or criginal 
(a) By the 29 Will, this is an effe{tual (a) Avoiding of both, they being both but one 
~a1:~ :~~X~i: Will, and therefore mufr ftand or fall together. 2 Vern. 742 . per Cu
that no Devife riam; and faid to have been fo refolved in Sir Edw. Se)'?nour's Cafe. 
in Writing of ' 
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or any Claufe thereof, £hall be revocable, otherways than by fame other 
Will or Codicil in Writing, or other-yvriting d~cIar_ing t~e fame, or by. Bur.ning! Cancelling, Tearing or 
Obliterating the fame by the Teftator hnnfelf, or In hIs Prefence, and by hIs Dlrechon and Confent, but fhall 
continue, &c. unlefs altered by fome other Will or Codicil in Writing, or other Writing of tl,e Devifor 
fJgned in the Prefence of three or more credible Witneffes, declaring the fame. And by the fame Act, n~ 
Will in Writing concerning perfonal Eftates fhall be repealed, nor any Claufe or Bequefi: therein altered by 
Words, or Will by Word of Mouth only, except the fame be in the Life of the Tefiator committed to 
Writing, and read to and allowed by him, and proved to be done by three Witneffes.--But where a Man 
by Will in Writing devifed the Refidue of his perfonal Efiate to his Wife, and after, fhe dying, he by a N un~ 
cupative Codicil bequeathed to J. S. all that he. had given to his Wife; and it was refolved good; for by the 
Death of the Wife, the Devife of the Refidue was totally void; and the Codicil was no Alteration of the 
former Will, but a new Will for the Reiidue. Rt7-)1ll.334. 

3. A 
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3. A Man makes his- Will in Writing, and thereby deviCes all his 3 Chmt. Rtp. 

Real and Perfonal Efiate to his Wife, htr Heirs and Executors, in ~UD~~r~~; 
Truft to pay his Debts and Legacies, and then devifes feveral Lega- and adds, that 

cies to his Children and other Perfons, and concludes, In WitneJs all agreed that 

h- ,+ I h h' l' fl- !::rr II d croll- . .. . the fecond 'zO ereoJ ave, to t IS my aJ • f/ itt an 1 C).ament, crmtaznzng mne Will, tho' not 

Sheets of Paper, and to a Duplicate thereof, to be lijt in the Hands feaJed. and 

q/.fitch a one, Jet my Seal to e·very Sheet thereq/~ and to the laft of the ~~~f¥:~:~~ 07 
(aid Sheets my Hand and Seal, in the Prrjence of three Witn~!les, Frauds di

who all fubfcribed their Names in due Form of Law· afterwards reCts; yet it is 

the Tefiator being minded to add other Truftees to 'hi~ Wife; and ~~~~::r ~~e 
make fome little Alterations in his Will, fends for a Scrivener, and frate, it being 

gives Directions to prepare a Draught of InfiruClions for another Cafos
f 

o:;U{l's 
Will, which the Scrivener does accordingly, which the Tefiator read ~,~tte~ a~de tht:~ 
over and approved very well, and fets his Hand to it; and being at a It was good at 

Tavern, thinking he had now made a new Will, he pulls out of his ~~~~no~bid. 
Pocket the fidl: Will, and tears off the Seals from the firft eight Sheets, 161. . 

which the Scrivener feeing, aiked him what he was doing? If/hy (fays 
he) 1 am cancelling my firjl Will. Pray, (fays the Scrivener) hold your 
Hand, the other Will is not perfeCled, it will not paft your Real Eflate 
fir want of being executed purJuant to the Statute qj Frauds and 
Perjuries. I am forry for that (fays he) and immediately deiified 
from tearing off any more of the Seals, and in fome iliort Time after 
dies, without having done any Thing further to perfect the fecond 
Will, or cancelling the Fidl:; after his Death, on Application to 

,the Spiritual Court by the Wife, who was made Execl}rrix of this Ian: 
Will, they fentenced it a good Will as to the Perfonal Efiate, and 
admitted her to prove it; and on a Bill brought by the Legatees 
againft the Wife and other Trufiees, to have a fpecifick Performance 
of the Trufi in the firft Will, and that the Efiate might be fold 
purfuant to the DireCtions of that Will; it was infified upon, that 
the firft Will was revoked, either by Making of the Second, or by 
the Tearing off the Seals from the Firft. But Lord Chancellor held, 
that the fubfequent Will could be no Revocation as to the Real 
Efiate, not being executed according to the Statute of Frauds and 
Perjuries; and that as to the Tearing oif the Seals ii·om the fidl: 
eight Sheets, that not being done anz'mo cancel landi, was no Revo
cation; and that the Seal remaining whole to the lcljl Sheet was JulJi
cient, and in Strianefs it was not nece.!Jary that all the Sheets flould 
be ,paled; but becaufe the Spiritual Court had 'fehtenced the Second 
a good Will of the Perfonal E(l:ate, his Lordfhip held it a good 
Will for the whole Perfonal Eftate; and that fueh Legatees of Per..; 
fonalties in the firft Will, as are left out in the Second, mua lofe 
their Legacies; but for thofe that had Legacies by the firft Will, 
chargeable on the Real Efiate, if the fame Legacies were devifed to 
them by the fecond Will, that they (houId 11ill continue chargeabl~ 
on the Real Efrate; provided fuch Legacies were not increaied or 
inlarged by the fecond Will; for though the fecond Will was not 
fufficient in itfelf to charge the Real Eftate, yet fince the Real Eftate 
remained well devifed by the firft Will, they £bould be frill fecured 
by that Real Eftate, for they were not devifed out of Land like a 
Rent, but only fecured by Land, which before was well devifed ; 
but for other new abfolute Perfonal Legacies devifed by the LaO: 
Will, they iliould be chargeable only upon the Perfonal Efiate, and 
{hould have the Preference to be firft paid out of the Perfonal Eftate 
before the other Legacies in the firfi Will, charged upon the Real 
Eaate, becaufe they had their feveral Funds out of which they were 
to be paid; the Perfonal Legacies in the Iaa Will, out of the Perfonal 
~ftate, which was well devifed by that Will j and the Legacies 
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(a) Vide 
I Roll . ..r16r. 
616. 

/If/ills and 1eJlaments. 
charged upon, or fecured upon the Real Efiate, which was devifed 
by the £Irfi Will, out of the Real Efiate. Hil. 6 Ann. Hyde and Hyde. 

4. If A. dt:vifes Lands to B. and his Heirs, and afterwards mort
gages the fame Lands to 1. S. for Years, or in Fee, tho' a Mortgage 
in Fee be a total Revocation at (a) Law, yet in Equity it {hall be a 
Revocation pro tanto only. I Vern. 329, 342, 97, I41, 182. 
1 Salk. 158. S. P. admitted to be a fettled Point in Equity .. 

5. So if a Man feifed in Fee devifes it to 1. S. in Fee, or fer Life, 
and afterwards makes a Leafe to 1. D. for Yeal s, this, even at Law, 
{hall not be a Revocation, but during the Years; for his Intent does 
not appear further than during the Term for Years. lvfountague and 
J ef/'eries, 1 Roll. Abr. 616. 

6. So if a Huiband poffdfed of a Term for forty Years devifes it 
to his \!Vife, and after leafes the Land to another for twenty Years, 
and dies, this Leafe is not any Revocation of the whole Eftate, but 
only during the twenty Years, and the Wife (hall have the Refidue 
bv the Devife. Wilcox and Kent, I Roll. Abr. 616. 

J 7. But if 11. devifes Lands to B. and his Heirs, and twelve Years 
afler leafes the fame Lands to B. for fixty Years, to commence after 
his Death, and delivers the Deed to a Stranger, to the Ufe of B. who 
does not deliver it to B. till after the Death of 4. this is 'a Revoca
tion of the whole Efiate; for bilth Efiates are not. confifient, nor can 
veft in B. at the fame Time; and it was plainly the Intention of the 
Devifor, that B. iliould have the lefs Eftate only. Hil. 4:5 Eliz. Coke 
and Bullock, Cro. 'Jac. 49. adjudged, tho' objected, that it was the 
Intention of A.that B. iliould have his Liberty to take by the Leafe~ 
or Devife, B. not having agreed to the Leafe in the Life of A. 

8. But if the Leafe made to the Devifee had been to begin either 
-in Prcejenti or Futuro~ in the Life of the Devifor, it had not been a 
Revocation; for inafmuch as the Leaft; might have determined in his 
Life, it was confifient with his Will. Cro.1ac. 49. per Curz'am. 

9. :So where A. by vVill devifed to his younger Son a certain Mef-
2 Freem. 

284' fuage for ninety-nine Years, if three lives lived fo long, yielding and s. C. fays, 
Lord Keeper paying tobis Sifter, the Plaintiff, 20 I. per Ann. until twelve Years 
feemed to be old) and thence 40 I. per Ann. for Life; and afterwards the faid A. 
;:at~t:!~~ot for 300 I. Fine demifed the faid Meifuage to ]. S. for ninety-nine 
a Revocation, Years, if three Lives lived fo long, yielding and paying sol. per Ann. 
~~I~:eu~i~~~ in to A: tbe Tefiator, his Heirs and Affigns; and tho'it was held at the 
the Leafe Rolls to be a Revocation, yet on an Appeal to my Lord Keeper, he 
might die be- decreed it to be no Revocation, and that the Daughter {hould 'be 
fore the Te- h r. d h h 
ftator, and paid her Annuity; and e lai , t at t e Rule js, where a fubfequent 
then the De- ACt. {hdl amount to a Revocation by Implicati~n, it muft be a necef
vife would fary Implication; and the Act muft be wholly inconfiftent with the 
take Place; 
but referred it Devife. PajZ-h. 1705. Lamb and Parker, 2 Vern. 495. 
to the Judges 
of B. R. by way of a Cafe to determine. 

2 Freem. 117. 10. S? if -:to devifes Lands to Trufiees. to pay his Debts, and .then 
s. C. fays, the to pay hIS Wife 200 I. per AnlZ. for her LIfe; and the Tefrator lIving 
Lords Com- feverul Years after, his Debts increafed from 2000 I. to I oboo I. for 
~iffionerRs 8000 I. whereof his fad Trufiees were bound, and afterward A. the 
~ rtvor, a'W-
linfon and Teftator, by -Deed and Fine conveys his Lands to his faid Trufrees, 
Hutebi~s.were to fell to pay his Debts, and the Surplus to him and his Heirs; and 
of OpinIOn, . 
that the Sur- thGugh 
plus being to. .... • .. . 
his own right HeIrS, that was ihll.In hIS own flower, and .fhould b~ fubJeC't to' ~l1S Dlfpofal ~ythe WIll; and 
the Cafe of Hall and Deneh was cIted, where after a DevIfe of Lands the Devlfor made a Mortgage in Fee; 
and adjt .. dged that the Devifee !h~uld .have the Equity of Red:mption. Pree. in Chan. 3.2. S. C. fays, 
the Lords Commiffioners held that neIther the Mo~tgage and Fmc, nor Deed of Truft, fhall be a t0tal Revo
cation of the Will, being made for parti~uIa.r Purpores; but that a.fter Debts paid tlte Widow fhall have the 
200 I. per .linn. 
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though the Wife joined with him in the Fine and Conveyance, yet 
this !ball be no Revocation of the Wife's 200 I. per Ann. and the 
ihall hav,e the 200 l~ per Ann. out of the Surplus of the Money; 
after the Debts paid. Mich. 169 I. Vernon and Jones, 2 Vern. 24 I. 

decreed; bu t the Reporter adds a !t 

41 I 

I I. But in a Cafe where Edward, Earl of Lincoln, had mort- 2 FrmJ:. 202; 

gaged the Manor of S. to the Defendant Wynn and his I-teirs, for ~ha~·i;e:!;e~ 
12000 I. and afterwards, by his Will, in Default of HTue Male of his Revocation, 
own Body, devifed it to Sir Fran. Clinton (who was to fucceed him and ufo; an 

in the Honour) for his Life, with Remainder to his Fir!l: and other ~dr~n Zom. 
Sons in Tail Male, with other Remainders over; and appointed that hoc. carried 

his Hou!bold-Goods at his chief Houfe at S. !bould remain there as ~nlYd by two 

Heir-looms to the next Heir Male, who !bould be Earl of Lincoln, or s. 

and made Sir Francis Clinton Executor; afterwards the Earl (who 
was very whimfical) took a Fancy to one Mrs. Calvert, Daughter to 
the Lord Baltimore, and fancied he would marry her, (though it was 
proved in the Caufe, there never was any Intention of fuch Marriage 
in her, or in any of her Relations, nor any Treaty about it,) and in 
this Fancy he makes a Leafe and Releafe of thofe Premiffes to the De-
fendants Davenport and 'Town/end and their Heirs, (in Confideration 
of the faid intended Marriage, as it was expreffed,) to the Vfe of him-
felf and Heirs, till the faid intended Marriage took Effetl:; then as 
to Part in Truft for Mrs. Calvert and her Heirs, in Lieu of her Dowert 
and as to the Re!l: in Tru!l: that the Trufiees !bould fell it, to difin-
cumber that Part limited to., Mrs. Calvert, and the Surplus of the 
Money' to his Executors and Adminift.rators; there was no farther 
Progrefs towards the Marriage; and fbmetime after the Earl died, 
without any Alteration of his Will, and the Honour defcended to Sir 
Francis Clinton (who had but a very fmall E!l:ate, if any,) who died 
foon after; and the: Plaintiff, his €ldeft Son and Heir, an Infant of 
about feven Years old, brought his Bill to have the Redemption of the 
Mortgage; and a Conv.eyance of the Efiate; and the Defendants A. 
B.- and C. who were Coufins and Coheirs of Earl Edward, brought 
a Crofs-Bill, that they might redeem and have the Efiate conveyed to 
them. And the only ~efiion was, whether this Leafe and Releafe 
were a Revocation of the Will. It was faid for the Plaintiff, that the 
Earl had but an- equitable Intereft (the whole Eftate being before 
mortgaged in Fee,) and therefore it ought to be confidered according 
to Equity; and that tho' fuch a Leafe and Releafe would have been 
a Revocation of a Devife of a legal Ellate, yet it will not be fo here; 
for the Reafon the Law goes upon in judging it a Revocation is, 
becaufe the Leafe and Rdeafe is a Conveyance of the E!l:ate, and fo 
ex necdJitate rei 'a Revocation of the Devife; and it is plain the 
I...aw goes upon this, and not upon any fuppofed Alteration in the 
Perf on's Will; for if a Man makes a \Vill, and thereby devifes Lands 
to ']. S. and his Heirs, and afterwards articles to fell the Lands to 
1. D. and his Heirs, and receives the Purchafe-mone'y, and dies be ... 
fore any· Conveyance made, thefe Articles will be no Revocation of 
his Will; and, yet it is as plain his Mind and Intention, as to thofe 
Lailds, is altered, as much as if he had aB:ually made a Conveyance 
to Jo D. and in Cafe of an equitable Intere!l:, the Leafe and Releafe 
makes no Alteration of the Efiate, fo as to induce a Neceffity of 
adjudging it a Revocation, as there is in Cafe of a legal Eftate; it is 
plain as to his Intention, that he did not intend any Revocation or 
Al~eration of his Will, unlefs or until that Marriage ihould take Ef-
feCt, for by the Rel~afe it is limited, that till that Marriage it (bould 

I be 
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bc to him and bis Heirs, which is juft as it was before; and that 
Marriage having never taken Effett, the Efiate continues juft 3S 

it was; and it cannot be pretended, that this Leafe and Releafe are 
any exprefs Revocation of his Will; and the Court of Chancery is 
fo far from following the ftriCl: Rules of legal Revocations, that it 
often relieves againft them; and therefore if a Man devifes Black
(lcre to J. S. and his Heirs, and afterwards mortgages to J. D. and 
his Heirs, this in Law is a Revocation of the Devife, and yet in 
Equity it !ball be none farther than to let in the Mortgage; and to 
this Purpofe were cited feveral Cafes; and therefore finee the Court 
of Equity muft interpofe for one Side or t'other, it was concluded it 
ought to interpofe for the prefent Earl, and that he ought to have 
the Redemption of the Eftate, as devifed by the Will of Earl Ed
'l1;ard. For the Defendant it was faid, that {uch a Leafe and Releafe 
would have been a Revocation of a Devife of a legal Efiate, and that 
equitable Efiates are governed by the fame Rules that legal Eftates 
are; and there is no Fraud or Circumvention, nor other equitable 
Circumftances, to make the Court vary from that Rule in this Cafe; 
and the Will is in Difinherifon of the Heir, who is always favoured 
in all Courts; and as to the Cafes put, where Mortgages have been 
held to be no Revocation in Equity, it was faid the Reafon of that 
is, becaufe Mortgages are not confidered as Conveyances of the 
Efiate, but only Charges upon it; and my Lord Keeper was of this 
Opinion, and decreed the Plaintiff's Bill to be difmifs'd, and the 
Coheirs to have the Redemption of the Mortgage. 'Irin. 1695. the 
Earl of Lincoln and Rolls & af', Show. P. C. 154. S. C.and the 
Decree affirmed in the Houfe of Lords. 

* 12. So where Sir John Huband, by Will in Writing dated the 
12th of Feb. 1708. devifed feveral pecuniary and fpecifick Legacies, 
and then gave all the Reft of his Real and Perfonal Efiate, after all 
his Debts and Legacies paid, to John Pollen, 011 Condition he took· 
the N arne of Huband upon him and the Heirs Males of his Body, 
with divers Remainders over; afterwards, by Leafe and Releafe the 
30th of Aug. 1709. Sir 'John Huband, together with J. S. his Tru
flee, conveyed feveral Manors and Lands in the County of Warwick 
to Trufiees and their Heirs, to the Uf~ of himfelf for Life, without 
Impeachment of Wafie, and that the Truftees and their Heirs !bould 
execute fuch Conveyance and Conveyances thereof, as the faid Sir 
John by Writing under his Hand and Seal, or by his Laft Will and 
Tefiamen t, lhould direCt: or appoin t; and ill 17 I 0. Sir John died, 
without altering or revoking the [aid Will, or making any other 
Appointment touching the faid Real Eftate; and the Q£eftion was, 
whether this Leafe and Releafe were a Revocation of the Will, or 
not; the original Bill of Pollen being to dl:ab1iili the Will, and the 
Crofs-Bill to fet afide the Will, and have an Account of the Profits; 
and it was decreed, that the Leafe and Releafe were a Revocation of 
the Will. Mich. 17 I 2. Pollen and Huband. . 

Q;. If this 13. A. having lillie four Daughters, and no Male Hfue, deviCes 
~~~~~asinnot Lands to Trufiees, in Truft to permit his Daughter S. to receive the 
Dom. Proc. I Rents and Profits until her Marriage or Death; and in Cafe the 
think it was. married with the Confent of Two of the Trufiees and her Mother, 

then to convey the Premiifes to her and her Heirs; but if !be died 
before Marriage, or married without fuch Confent, then to convey 
to other Perfons; afterwards S. marries in the Life-time of her 
Father, and with his Confent, and he fettled Part of thofe Lands on 

her 
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her and her Huiband, and died; and it was held, that this Settle.:. 
ment was no Revocation of the Will, as to the Devife of the other 
Lands. Mich. 1716. Clarke and Berkley, 2 Vern. 720. Vide Where 
a DeviJe /hall be a SatisfaClion, Title Devife, Letter (L.) 

14. A. made his Will, and thereof his Brother Executor, and 
devifed unto his Exe.c.utor all his E{late both Real and Perfonal, and 
four Years afterw~rds he marries,~tcd then:by a Codicil makes his 
Wife his Executrix; and the ~effion was,·whether'· the Brother 
lhould have the Perfonal Efiate; and it was urged, that he fhould, 
for he does not take it as Exeqltor only, but by exprefs Words of 
Gift in the Will; and it ar..peflrs, that '~h~re was not only a Benefit 
intended him as Executor, .tor even the Real Efiate was devifed to 
him; but it being in Proof, that he had not any the leafi Real Eftate 
in the World, it was faid by my Lord Chancellor, that the Perfonal 
Efrate was ddigned him only as Executor; and it was thereupon 
decreed for tpe Widow, 'the Execu~rix. Mich. 1681. Wilkinjim 
and I J7ern. 23. 

15. 1. S. being a Bachelor, made his Will, and devifed a Legacy I Will. Rrp; 
of 500 I:. to his Brother, and other Legacies to other Perfons, and 304. in, a , 

devifed his Real Eftate to Eliz. Clqfe and her Heirs, and afterwards ~~~:/hl:y~e4 
intermarries with the fame Eliz. Cloft, and died, leaving her Prive- fhat this C~fe 
ment enfeint with a Son, without making any Alteration in his Will; was heard at 

d h' 'Q fl.' • h C r. h h h' Al ' . the Rolls, 8 an t e mam ..£~!llOn m t e ale was, w et er t IS teratlOn m Decem, 1"'0[. 

the Teftator's Circumftances did of itfelf, without more ado, a- where Si~ 
motInt to a Revocation of the Will. Thofe who argued for its being lo~n frc'ZIor 

a Revocation, relied on the Cafe of one Ayres, (a) in which it was fuebfe~u:~t 
refolved by the Judges, that where a Man that was unmarried made Marriage, and 

a Will, and devifed a way his Efl:ate, and afcerwards married and had ~~;!ngw;hi~
.a Child, and died without making any Revocation of his. Wil1, that Rev~cation of 

thi~ Alterati?n ~of Circur:nftances was ~n itfelf a Revocation ?f ~he ~a:~ll a~~ 
WIll; and a Cafe was cited ont of CIcero (b), where one thmklOg clifmiffed the 

his Son dead, devifed his Eftate to another, yet the Son returning, Bill of the 

held h~ (bou~d hav~ it, ~ecaufe it Was not to be fuppofed, he ~ould ~:f~~~~ Le
have dliinhented him Without Reafon. On the other SIde It was gaciescharged. 

argued, that tho' Alteration of Circumfiances might in fome C~fes on the Efiate 

R ' f W'll . h' r h ,by fuch Will· amount to a evocatlOn 0 a I; yet not m t IS, lor ere IS and the Re: 

nothing but what a reafonable Man might do, nothing unjuft or porter adds. 

unjuftifiable; it appeared he had an Intention of marrying Eliz. ~hathheRfin~s 
, h W'll h h h h . In t e egl-Cloft when he made t e 1, t ougper aps e mIght not know, fier's Book 

when he died, that his Wife w~s enjeint; or -if he did, yet it is not that Wright 

uncommon for many, who are kind to, or fond of their Wives, to ~or; ~e{f~ 
leave their-Children wholly in their Pqwer, to make them the more i~wi:i r: 
dutiful to her, and.that he muil: know the Son would be the Wife's verfed the, 

H . 11 h' d Id h h' 'EIt' r.} 'f fl, d'd Order of Dlf-elr as we as IS, an wou ave t e nate as lUC 1, 1 u1e 1 miffion and 

not difpofe of it from him. Lord Keeper \vas clear of Opinion, decred'the 

that Alteration of Circumfiances might be a Revocation of a Will of PhaymLent o,f 

f P I' 1 Ell. h ' ' t e egacles. Lands as well as 0 a enona lLate; and t at notwlthfianding the: (a) I Will. 

Statute of Frauds, 3f1d Perjuries, which does not extend to an im- Rep. 3?4' 

1· d R" . 'b 11 h Al " h r I s, C. cited by P Ie evocatlOn;, u t no uc t~ratlon appears ere, lor no n- Sir John'Trc-
jury is done any Perfon; and thofe are provided for whom the 'ZIor, Mailer of 
Tefiator was mofi bound to provide for; and fo eftablifhed the Will. the Rolls, and . ' .' crz ~ r:, , appears to 
'Inn. I 702. B~own and J.lJOmp;0n. have been the 

• Cafe of Eyre 
and eyre, faid to bp rept;>rted toSirJohn by Trchy C, J. and fome eminent Civilians. ibid. in a Note. 
(h) rid. Ck, de Oratore Calltap. Ed. Page 69, IOZ. & Dig. L. lilt. de Heered, Jnjl. 

5 N CAP. LVI, 
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IfItitS. 

(A) ror mltit~ ot <!frtol, ann {Mlrlt~ mal1bato~!" tllben ta 
Ufuc. 

(B) £!Df fupetfellinB tttdt~, fo~ lUbat Qtaurct1. 

(A) 11Df Writs of ~rtO~, anb
J 

Wrtt~ manba~ 
to~p, lll!ltn to tffue. 

!. A Being india-ed for hot coming to Church, and found 
. • guilty, Application was made to the Attorney General; 

they might bring a Writ of Error; but he refufed there
of; and thereupon the Lord Keeper was moved for fuch a Writ; 
but he [aid, that though he had the Cufiody of the Great Seal, yet 
he would make no Ufe thereof, but according to the eourfe of the 
Court, and therefore could not put the Seal to a Writ of Error, till 
it had been firfi figned and allowed by the Attorney General; and 
he took it, that a Writ of Error in a criminal Matter was ex gratia 
Regis in all Cafes, but where Provifion is made for the fame by 
the Statute; and is not due ex debito Ju/liticc, or de curJu j but if 
there were real Error in the Cafe, and a Writ of Error was not 
fought for Delay; the Way was to petitloD the -King, and he would 
give DireCtions for infpeC1:ing the Proceedings, and fee if there was 
real Error, or whether a Writ of Error was fought purely for Delay. 
PaJch. 1683. Crawle and Crawle, 1 Vern. 170. And th~ Attorney 
General faid, that A. being indiCted on the Statute 3 'Jae. I. no 
Error could avail him, and the Indictment could not be qualhed, 
nor the Proceedings avoided, otherwife than by Conformity. 

2. A Motion was made, that the Lord Keeper would grant a 
mandatory Writ to the Chief Jull:ice of the King's Bench, to com
mand him to fign a Bill of Exceptions in the Cafe of the Lord Gray 
& aI', who were conviCted for a Riot in London; and they produ
ced a Precedent, where, in a like Cafe, fuch Writ had Hfued out of 
Chancery tQ the Judge of the Sheriff's Court in London; but the 
Lord Keeper denied the Motion, for that the Precedent they produ-

. ced 
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ced was to an inferior Court, and he would not prefume but the 
Chief Jufiice of England wou~d do ,what fuould be juil: in the 
Cafe; for pofilbly you may tender a Bill of Exceptions which has 
falfe Allegations in it, and the like; and then he is not bound to 
fign it; for that might be to draw him i'nto a Snare; and faid, if 
they had Wro~g done them, they might right themfelves by an 
ACtion on the Cafe, and if this Court had a Power to grant fuch a 
Writ, the fame was difcretionary only, as Writs of Error are in 
criminal Cafes, which are diJcretionary, andn()t de curfu. (a) Trin. (a) Writs of 
1683, I Vern. 175. Error in eri-

, minal Cafes 
are not grantable t:c dehilo Juftitid!, but t:c gratia Regis j and in fuch Cafe a Man ought to make Application 
to the' King, and he will then refer it to his Council. and if they tertify there is Error, the King will not 
de~y a Writ of Error, l}'ern.175. 

(B) i)f fUpttCtbing mtits, f(l~ lbbat ~auttg+ 
* I. A Being excomI1lunieat~d for COhtumacy, ana a Writ 'of De 

" ., excommunicat' capiend' a,warded, it \Va's m'oved for a Super-
fedeas to the Writ, by ReafoD t,hat,theSignij1cavt"-t Was gen'eral and 
uncertain; but it was faid by the Lord Chancellor, th,at a Sttperfl-
deas could not be g"rantedon that Ground; but if the Excothmuni
cation were not for any of the Offences within the" Statute 5 Eliz, 
and the Significavit did ndt expr~f~ the fame, the Remedy "exprefly 
appointed upon that Stat'ute ~ a Habeas Corpus, ~rnd upon the Re
turn of it the Parties £hall be difcharged; but it being then aUedged) 
that an Appeal was brought, and Security 'gi'ven ,to p'rorecute it 
with Effect, a Superfedeas was awarded, the Lord Chah'celtor fay
ing, that the Appeal was a Super{edeas of it {elf. Mich. 168 I.'rhe 
King ~erfus Sneller, Ru/Jei & af. " ' 

2~ Upon a Motion made for a, Superfedeas to a Writ De Couti:;nC' 
admittenda, for that they had ta-kena Writ to the Sheriff, without 
any Affidavit filed, that the Bi£h'op refufed to admit of Caution, and 
for tha~ Reafon, a Superfedeas was awarded; and the. Lord Keeper 
declared, that finding 'this Court often troubled for Writs De cau
tione admittenda, h~ th-o'ught the Right of it wa's, that if there was 
a Sentence for a Man to pay M'Oh'ey, or do any other Thing in 
the Spiritl:lal Court, a Man oUljht firfi to perform that, before he 
is admitted to his Writ De c-autione admittenda; for it is in vain to 
take Security Parere mandatis Eccld/ce, whilft a Man refufes the 
Sentence; but (he Reporter ,adds a ~tire; for fuppofe a Mah be 
excommunicated for not coming to Church, or not receiving the 
Sacrament) how can he do that till his Caution is admitted, and he 
abfolved? fIii. 1682. Archbifhop of York verfus -- I Vern. 119. 

'* 3. An Excommunicato capiendo having been ~warded, was on 
Motion fuperfeded before the Return of it, for the Generality of th~ 
Significavit whereon it was awarded, which was only that the Party 
was excommunicated t'n ff<.gadam caufa appellalionis & ff<..!:Jerelce; for 
the Chancellor held clearly) that till the Return of the Writ, the 
Conrt of King's Bench cannot relieve him; ~nd if this ~ourt cannot 
help him neith~r till the R~turn ,of th~ W:lt, he: mufl: In t~e ~ean 
Time lie in Pn[on; and thIS he was clear 10, WIthout entnng mto 
the ~efiion which was made in this Cafe, whether, after the Writ 
returned and filed in B. R. according to the Statute 5 Eliz. that 
Court had not the fole Power of proceeding on it; for till the Writ 
returned and filed there, they had nothing to do with it, either by 

'Nay 
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Way of ~a{hing or Su perfeding it on ~otidn; and two Prece
dents were cited 10 Geo. I. where ruch Writs had been fuperfeded 
quia improvide eman', before the Return in B.R. and be [aid the 
Cafes of King and Fowler, and of the Bithop 6f St. Davids, I Salk. 
293, 294. rnay be good Law, as they were after the Writs returned 
and filed; and yet this Court could not be ou~ed of its Jurifdiction 
in the rnean Tirne, before the rettirningand filing of the Writ -in 
B. R. And Lord Chancellor faid, 'that at iheCornrndn Law the 
Exeommunicato Capiendo was not returmtble till ,the Pluries, but 
went fidl:, and then an Alias; and if that not obeyed, 'then a ·Plu
ries; and if not then returned, then an Attachment to the Sheriff. 
Hi!. 1727. Barlow and Collins. " ' .. , 

* 4. 'Thomas Bambridge, late Deputy Warden of the 'Pleet, Was 
indiCted for the Murder of one Caflle, a Prifoner in the Fleet, and 
acquitted ; and the Widow brought' ~nAppeal; the 'Writ Was di
rected to the Sheriff, and returnable the firft Day of next Term in 
B. R. being iffued out of the Chancery; the 'Writ was, ff<!Jia Maria 
Caflle feeerit vas fleur' .per Plegios A. and B. (naming them parti
cularly with their Additions) de appella fod prqfequenl ideo prteci
pimus vohis quod aftachietis per 9orpus, &c. And now it was "moved 
in Chancery to fuperfede this Writ, for that in Truth no Pledges 
were fpund or entred, notwithlhinding the. Naming of them in the 
Writ, as appeared by A~da vit ;. and it was faid, that Pledges in an 
Appeal were grounded on the Statute of We)lm. 2. which takes No
tice of vexatious Appeals brought by Perfons who had nothing to 
anfwer Damages, in. Cafe they did not pro,ceed, or that the Ap
pellee was acquitted; and the Bringing of a Man's Life twice in 
Jeopardy; was of fuch Confequence, that if the Appellor was not 
fufficient to anfwer the Darnages, his Pledges or SuretieS' ought, 
and therefore were they required to_be real, and not fictitious Per
fans, like John Doe and Richard Roe; and they ought likewife 
actually to give Security to profecute th~ Appeal. That they could 
not inove in the King's Bench to quath this Writ, becaufe it 
was not returnable there till the fidl: Day of the Term; and if 
they could not rnove to fuperfede it here, a Man muft lie in Prifon 
without Bail or Mainprife for a whole long Vacation, as Bambridge 
has done in this Cafe, upon an erroneous Writ, without Red refs. 
It was alfo argued, that the Writ was abfurd, and neither Grammar 
nor .Senfe; for it lhould have been Si Maria CaJile feeerit vas 
fleur', and not !f<.yia vos fecerit, the Word ff<.yia relating to the 
Time paft, and the Word Feeerit to a Time future; and that the 
Precedents are, Si A. B. jecerit vos jecttr', in the Nature of a 
Condition precedent; fo that till the Appellor has rnade the Sheriff 
fecure, by finding of Sureties, he is not to attach him; or it lhould 
have been ~ia A. B. nos ficerit flcur'; fo that the Sureties are. 
either to be given to the King before the Iffuingof the Writ, and 
then it is !f(gia nos, or to the Sheriff after the Hfuing thereof, and 
then it is Si .A. B. fecerit . vas; and fo are the Precedents in R.8flal 
44, 46. Co. Ent. and r others; and the Sheriff may return to the 
Writ, Non invenit Plegios; arid though it is faid in 2 Jon. 154-
and other Books, that the Appellor rnay find Sureties at any 
Time before Judgment, that cannot be; for then, if the Appellor 
finas that the Appellee i's likely to be acquitted, he will never de
m~nd Judgment at all, and then the Party's Life may be brought 

3 twice 
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twiFe into Danger, and yet have no Recompence in Damages 
againft an unjuft Appeal) and it was refembled to an Excommu;' 
nicato Capiendo, which is rethrnable ih B. R. they cannot move 
there to qualh the Writ till it is returned and .filed, becaufe till 
then the Writ is not in Court, but in the Sheriff's Hands; but if 
the Writ Hrued 'erronice or improvide, this Court from whence. it 
iffued, may call it in or fuperfede it; and the Great Se:il ought 
not to be affixed to an erroneous or irregular Writ; but it was 
argued on the other Side, and agreed by my Lord Chancellor, that 
this Writ did not iffue erronice or impro'fJide, that that muft be 
fomething extrinfick to the Writ itfelf, that if there be any Defect 
in the Writ, they may move to qualh it when it comes into the 
King's Bench, if they think fit; that by the Precedents in RaJla!; 
and 2 Jon. 154. it appears, that the Appellor may find Sureties in 
Court, if the Sheriff return Non -imJenit plegios, or even at any 
Time before Judgment; that the Statute of WejlminJler the Second, 
was not made for the Finding of Pledges, but for the Puniihment 
of the Abettors; and that there were very many Precedents, where 
no Sureties were aCtually found; that the Sheriff may, if he wiII~ 
attach the Party without finding Pledges, becaufe they may be 
found afterwards, or he may refufe to attach him, and return quia 
non il1venz"t plegios; that quia A. B. Jecerit vos fleur', becaufe the 
Party will find Pledges, is as good as Si flcerit, and that the Party 
may either find Sureties to the King, and then it is ff<!:fia 110S, or to 
the Sheriff, and then it is, 8i vos, &c. fo the Motion was difal.;; 
lowed. OC/ober the 14th, 1729. Bambridge's Cafe, 

~o THE 
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T HE Marriage of a Feme Plaintiff abates the Suit, - I I 

When Baron and Feme fue for what they have a Joint Right to,} 
~ the Death of the Feme fhaU not abate the Suit, _ I 2 

So if the Baron dies, --- I 3 
But etherwife if the Suit had been concerning the Wife's Inheritance, I 4-
By the Death of one Jointenant the Suit does not abate; ficus of Tenants in} 

Common, _. I 5 
The Plaintiff's Death, after a Bill of Interpleader" abate~ not the Suit, - 2 ,6 
Though by the Death of Ce.ftui que 'l'rujl, the Suit abates as to him; yet if} 

there be a Decree againft him, and his Truftees to convey, &c. the Tru-
fiees are obliged to convey, for the Death of either Party makes an Abate- 2 7 
ment only quoad him(elf, - - - . -

The Court will order Money out of Court to a Perfon intitIed to it, by a} 
Decree, notwirhftanding the Deafh of fame of the Parties, _ 2 

A Devifee cannot revive, 
An Affignee may by Scire facias, 
Whether he may for want of Privity qutere, but he may bring a Bill of Revivor, 
In an original Bill to fupply the want of Privity, the Party fhall have (he} 

fame Advantage as if it was a Bill of Revivor, " 
A Bill of Revivor may be brought againft a Devifee, 
In a mutual Account the Defendant as well as Plaintiff may revive, 

2 

2 

3 

3 

3 
3 

That the Defendant may in any Cafe revive as well as the Plaintiff, and ifl 
there are feveral Plaintiffs who refuf~ to join in reviving the Suit, they 3 

7 
I 

2 

2 

3 

4 
5 

7 
may be made Defendants, - - - -

A Creditor admitted to come in may revive, . - • 3 7 
Muit revive againft all, but not unlefs they have anfwered, 3 8, 9 
May proceed againft the Huiband without reviving againft the Adminiftra-} 

trix of the Wife, - - - _ 3 
The Heir or Executor of the Party dying may revive, - - a,4 
A Suit may be revived by an original Bill, Bill of Revival, or Scire facias, 4-
Bill of Revivor upon a Bill of Revival lies, 4-

10 

II 

I 
2 

Naming a Party Defendant in the Bill of Revival, who was no Party to the} 
original Suit, - -. - - - 4- 3,4-

After a Decree the Suit regularly to be revived by Scire facias, - 4-
After a Caufe has l1ept tweh'e Months, there ~lUft be a Subptena ad f(JCiend'} 

Attornat', - _ _ 4-

~ccount. 

Matters of Account proper in Equity, againft whom it lay at Common Law, 
A furvivingFaCtor muft account, - - _ 
An Apprentice muft account, _ 
An Infant not compellable to account, 

5' 
5 
6 
6 
6 

5 , 

I 

2 

3 
4 A Receiver to a Truftee muft account to Cejlui que 'l'ruft, 

Where a Perfon who receives a Thing as a menial Servant, 
cOllntable to any other except his Mafter, 

1 

fhall n_ot be ac-} 
. 6 5,6,7 

An 
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An AdminiO:ratrix to a Captain of Marines intitled to an Account of the} 6 8 

Perfonal Pay ~nd Pay of Servants, - - -
Entring iJ;lto Lands accountable for mean Profits, - - 6 9 
Intruding on an Infant accountable,. 7 7 
Part-Owners of a Ship accountable to each other, 7 12 

Two Purchafers, if one has Abatements made him of Incumbrances, yet in} 
Account he {hall not be allowed them exclufive of the other, _ 7 13 

A Mortgagee or Truftee to be allowed what they paid a fkilful Bailiff, 7 I 

Mother not allowed to difcount the Maintenance of her Child, - 7 2 
An extravagant Demand not allowed in Difcount, - - 8 3 
Lands appointed for raifing 3000 I. for Daughters, they enter, how they thall} 8 4-

account, - - - - -
Eftoppel and Difcount between Merchants, -
Difcount, natural Juftice in all Cafes, 
Difcount, .though it may make a Devajltroit in Executors, 
Difcount allowed againft the Affignees of a Bankrupt, 

8 
8 
8 
8 

5 
6 
7 
8 

But if a Member of a Company, who is indebted to the Company, becomes I 
a Bankrupt, they cannot difcount their Debr, or retain his Stock, but mull: 8 3,9 
come in as Creditors with the reft, - - -

A Man who charges himfelf by his Books, &c. in Account, thall be allowed} 
to difcharge himfelf in the fame Manner, _ _ 10 

10 But if he is difproved in any Particular, may be put to prove the Whole, 
Where an Account is of a long Standing the Party may be allowed to prove I 

Satisfaetion on Oath, _ _ _ _ I 1 

9 
10 

II 

The Defendant on Account {hall be difcharged by his own Oath of Sums I 
under 40 s. but mull: mention to whom paid, and for what; but the I I 13, 14-
Plaintiff !hall not charge him on Oath with fuch Sums, -

A good Bar to a Demand of an Account, that the Goods taken in Execution} 
were offered the Plaintiff at the fame Price the Parcy gave for them, I I 

A Party altering a Bundle of Papers, h~ whole Account difallowed, 
I 

II 2 
Seizing all a Man's Papers, and imprifoning his Perron, whether a good Bar} 

to a Demand of an Account, _ _ _ I I 

Where an Account once ftated !hall be conclufive, - 12 
If made' by Combination to the Prejudice of a third Perfon, !hall not, 12 
An Account between aU the Parties who could be Parties at the Time, thallI 

conclude all others, _ - _ _ S 12 

A Bill for an Account allowed in Chancery after an Account decreed, in the 1. 
Spiritual Court, _ - _ _ S 12 9 

An Account acquiefced under a long Time, !hall be conclufive, I 2 IO~ I I. 

Vide Title '(tcatJe ann ~etcbantJfie, p. 375. 

~nminifftat(Jl, vide Title C!f.cCCtltO! ann atJminiffrato~, p. 235. 

~fftllallit~. 

A Party who comes into Equity to be relieved on the Lofs of a Deed, mufr} 
make Affidavit that he has not the Deed, - -

But if he only prays a Difcovery, need not, 4 __ 

Jf his Bill prays Relief generally, fuch Relief !hall be applied to the Want} 
of the Deed only, and therefore no Affidavit neceifary, -

Pleas of Privilege to be on Oath, 
Plea .of Outlawry to be on Oath, 
Plea of a former Suit depending for the fame Matter, need not be on Oath, 
Sufficient to file an Affidavit before the Attachment is returned, 
Not fufficient in an Affidavit to fay fuch a one is a material Witnefs, and I 

beyond Sea, without mentioning the Point to which he can materially de-
po~, -

The Oath of the Party injured fufficient in Odium Spoliatoris, • 4 

An :\dccTo~nlta~ !hall on his ow!1 Oa~~ ~~ ~llow~d Sums unqer 40.1'. for which I 
VI e It e ~"~H'"tt 

13 1,2 

13 2,3 

14· 4-
14 5,7,8 
14 6 
14 9 
IS 10 

IS 2 

15 2 

15 II 
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to:quity will decree the Executlon of Agreements zn Specte, though there IS l 6 .. 
Remedy by Action at Common Law, - _. f I 1,2 

But fueh Agreements muft be entered into without Fraud or Sur prize, and 1. I'· 

mufl be reafonable, I 7 
An Agreement in Nature of a Wager decreed, : 17 
An Agreement by the intended Huiband to fettle a Jointure of fuch a Value 1. 

on his Wife, decreed againfr the Heirs of the Huiband, - I 17 
An Agreem~nt by the Tenant in Poffeffion to leave the Lands to the Heir I 

at Law, who pretended a Title in Confideration of quiet Enjoyment du- 17 
ring Lif~ decreed, - - - -

An Agreement by one to leave his Brother his Lands, if he tJimfelf died I 
without Hfue, being made on the Brother's Marriage, and in ConHdera- 17 
tion of his receiving a cerrain Portion, decreed, - - , 

Covenants by an Affignee decreed in Specie, and a I?<!fantum damnificat' directed, 17 
An Agreement to [eale Lands of fuch a Value on a Wife, mufr be made UP} IS 

fo much, and the Value proper to be fettkd by a Mafier, -
A Bond with Condition to fcede Lands by fuch a D,iY, though the Bond is I 

faved at Law by the Obligor's dying before the Day, yet the Settlement 18 
decreed, - - - -

But Equity will not decree an Agreement attended with hard Circumftances, 
So if ic be fraudulent, - -
So if it be uncertain, 

18 
18 
18 

So if it be attended with fufpicious Circumftances, though no Fraud aCl::ually} 18 
proved, - _.- - - -

Agreements by the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries mufr be in Writing, - 19 
If it be Part of the Agreement, that it fhould be reduced into Writing, I 

whether Equity can inforce ir, the Statute being made to prevent Vncer- 19 
tainty, Perjury and Contrariety of Evidence, - _ 

If the Parry confelfe61 the Agreement by Anfwer, it will be decreed, 19 
So if Part of the Agreement is executed, but the reducing of it ineo Writir:g l 

is prevented by Fraud, -. - - ._ f 19 
A Defeafance decreed to be executed after an abfolute Conveyance, purfuant} 

to a Parol Agreement, _ _ _' _ 20 

An Agreement figned but by one of the Parties may be decreed on the Cir- } 
cumrcances of Frauds, ~_ 20 

Tho' <\n Agreement be figned by one Party, it is within the Statute of Frauds, 20 

Minutes of a Marriage-Agreement will be decreed, if the Marriage was con-} 
fummared, and the Father of the Wife privy and confenting, _ 21 

Where a Parol Agreement is in Part executed, 21 

21 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 
1.0 

II 

12 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 
8 

9 
10 A Note of an Agreement figned by one of the Parties only, 

A Leafe figned by one of the Parties, 21 I I 
Where [everal agree by Parol, and one only figns, 
Where Part of the Agreement is executed, 
An Agreement in Writing may be diffolvedby Parol, 

21 12 

22 13,14-
22 IS 

A Letter wrote by the Father, promifing togive fo much as a Matriage- J 
Portion, fufficient to take the Agreement out of the Statute, if the Father 22 16,17 
was afterwards privy and con[ented to the Marriage, - 18 

But .where the Father by L~tter promifed 1000 t. but in the Letter diKuaded t 
hIS Daugh ter from n:arry 109 the Per[on; and the Court would not decree it, S 23 

Parol Agreements relarll1g [Q Goods and Chattels, when to be executed, - 23 
Volunta~y Agr~ements. bind the Panies themfelves, but always held difcretio-} 

nary 10 Equuy to aId or fet them afide, - _ ' _ 23 
A Devi!ee !hall not be aided againfr a voluntary Settlement, • • 23 
But a voluntary Agreement may, on certain Circumftances, be decreed, 24-
So in Favour of younger Children, 24-
But i~ the Heir and youngC3r Children are equally provided for, may refufe} 24 

or mterpofe, - - -- - _ 
A Servant is more than a Volunteer, ~ - - 24 
Vide Title ll!ltttcbafe anlJ J1!lutcbafer, who fhall b~ de~ed a Purchafer for 

valuable Confideration, Letter (A). . 

20 

I 

6 

7 

Agreements~ 
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Agreeme~ts, by whom, by ~wo of the ~annll?nerS wIth A .. to p~ve the Streets,} . 
ihall bmd them, and their Remedy 15 agamO: the other Pan01ioners,. ~4- J[ 

An Agreement by fifteen Tena.nts to indofe a Common iliall bind the rea-, 2+ 2, 

So to ftint a Common, -- ,~24 3 
The Agreemen t of Tenant in Tail, how far it fhall bind his I ifu (", 2 5 4-

Vide Title Il)etr ann anceffo~. ~_ 
The Agreement of a Copyholder cannot bar his Widow of her vVjdow~s Efrate, '25 
How far the Agreement of a Feme Covert fhall bind her ;' but for this vide} 

Title 13aron ann Jreme, 25 
A Scrivener or Agent bound to perform an Agreement he entered into in} 

Behalf of his Client, _ -_ ___ 25 
How far one Perfon's agreeing· for. another fball bird him, 25 
Agreements are to be executed according to the Intention of the Panies, 25 
An Agreement will not be decreed after great Length of Time, 26 
MuO: be performed according to the Time prefixed, .~. 26 
Agreement to transfer Stock, the Stock .roua- be transferred in Specie, 26 
Covenants or Agreements that bind the Perron or Eftace, 26 
Covenan ts to make further Affurance, -- i 6 
Covenant to grant a Rel}t-charge, after purchafed Lands will be made lIable, 27 
Covenant to c1eanfe a Vvater-courfe runs with the Land, -- 27 
Relief when the Agr~ement is not hrictly performed, - -, 27 
A Seller of Church Lands without Covenants reli@ved agair:lO: the Purchafer,} 

who 10ft the Lands at the Reftoration,- __ _ z 7 
So where the Land was evicted, but not by one claiming under the Vendor, 27 
A Creditor agreeing to take his Money precifely fuch a Day, if not paid, no} 28 

Relief, ' -.- .• ~~ 
So if a Mortgagee agrees to take st. per Cent. if paid filch a Day, &c. 28 
So where a Leffee covenanted to layout 200t. on the Prenliffes before fllCh} 28 

a Time, -- • -
Relief againft a Man's own Laches, -- -
BUt Petfons guilty of a Fraud cannot be relieved contrary to tl_le Terms o.f} is 

their Agreement, 

~ntentHllettt~ 

In what tafes a Hili'may be amended, and at what Time) w11ere upon PaY-i .; 
. ment of Cofls, -.- ' - -- r· 29 

6 
I-;} 

H 

-I 

8 

:5 
4 

4· 

5 

5 
6 
,.., 
f 

May be amended when there are not proper Parties, _._- 29 1 
Amended by adding feveral Tenants of a M:l!1or, in order to dbbliib a CuO:bm, 29 Z 

A Conveyance fet forth in a Bill without Date amended, ---- 29 3 
f\nfwei' upon Affidavit of Surprize amended, -~- 29 4 
But muO: be upon Payment of Cofts; fuch Motion denied; 29 5 
';I"'he Tide of an Order amended, - --- 3-0 6 
In the Tide of Interrogatories 'I'homas inftead of ]Ohlt not allowed to be amended, 30 1 

Lands not originally charged made liable to an Annuity, the Lands original1y} 
bound being raJd by Truftees fqrPayment of Debts, _ .. --

1 ithes made liable, the Parfon's Glebe not being fufficienr, . 
After purchafed Lands made liable to' an Ann'tiity, 
An Annuity granted to a young Girl whom the Grantor had debaucned, ou't} 

of Lands in which he had no Intere{[, after p'urchafed Lands made liable, 
Iffue in Tail, whether fubjetl: to the Arrears of a Rent-charge, -. 
Equity will make thtPerfon liable to a R. ent, if the Grantee does not kno\-,,} 

where to diO:rain, •. --- - , 
So if it does not app'ear what Kind of Rent it was, --:.. 
So if [h.e Party doe.s not k~ow the Boundaries of the Land; fo as to be i 

able to .declare WIth fufficlent Exactnefs, - S 
So if the Grante~ is hindere~ from diftraining, or the Lands .turned into Til1age, 
Vide Title lRent; but if there be any Remedy at Law, Equity will rarely} 

grant any, or Change the Nature of the Rent, - .-
A Rent~c.harge may b,e apportioned in Equity) in Cafes in which it cannot b~ l 

apporCIoned at Law, _& ~-.......,. 5 
!;o p. 

3 1 
, 
1\ 

3~ 2 

3 I 3 

3 i 4 

32 5 

32 i. 

3 2 2 

32 3 
32 4 
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A Grantee of a Rent-charge !ball be reftrained from levying the whole Rent} 
on one Purchafer of the Lands only, _. . 3 2 5 

A Rent-charge fettled on a Wife by way of Jointure, and .afterwards Part ofl 2 6 
the Lands devifed to her, yet there fhall be no Apportionment, - f 3 

Rent extinguifhed at Law without Confideration or Agreement, fhall be re-} 
lieved againft in Equity, - - - 33 

Levying a Fine, and Mortgaging. the Lands to the Grantee of a Rent- I 
charge, no Extinguifhment, - S 33 

~nrlbttS, ~l£as ann lIDttnutttr.s. 
Anfwer fufficienr, or not, - 34 
ThatB. hath perufed the Anfwer of A. and believes it to be true, when [ufficient, 34 
Sufficient to give a full Anfwer to the Thing in Demand, 35 
An Executor muft anf wer as to a Difcovcry of Affets, tho' he denies the Debt, 35 
Saying he believes and hopes chat a Debt is paid, when fufficienr, 35 
That he received no more to his Remembrance, [ufficient, 35 
In a fecond Anfwer the Defendant muft anfwer the Exceptions taken to the firit, 35 
An infufficient Anfwer put in by one Defendant, and the like Anfwer put I 

in by a fecond, the Court will judge of the Infufficiency of the fecond, 35 
without fending it to a Mafter, ,,- - -

A Man may conclude, charge and difcharge himfelf by his Anfwer, - 36 
A Defendant may in fome Cafes be held down to his Anfwer, but not where} 3

6 a Perfon, to avoid a Sequeftration, owned he was fatisfied a Debt, -
A Purchafer not bound by an improvident Offer in his Anfwer, 36 
May charge and difcharge himfelf, but for this vide Tide account, Letter (B) 36 
Pleas, the different Kinds, 37 
Outlawry, on good Plea to a Bill brought by an Executor, - 37 
Plea of a former Bill depending, 37 
Plea of Parties wanting; but for this vide who are to be Parries to the Suit,} 

Title 13ill, Letter (B) 37 

i 

I 

2 

3 
4 
5 
6 

7 

3 
4 

I 

2 

3 
Negative Plea, when good, -- 37 4 
A Purchafer muft plead that he had no Notice; but for this vide Title Jaottce, 37 5 
Plea of Privilege, when good, - 37 6, 7 
Where a Plea fhall be faid to be well pleaded, c -- 38 9, 10 

Plea of a former Suit depending, - 38 12 

Muft aver that the Party appeared to fuch former Suir, put in his Anfwer, &c. 39 14 
A Plea muft aver the Matter pleaded pofirively, 39 13 
Caufes of Demurrer, --- -- 39 
That Things of a diftinCt Nature are joined in one Bill againO: different Defendants, 39 
But not where the Bill charged Combination, -- 39 
Where a Perfon by Anfwer may over-rule his Demurrer,'" 40 
May demur to a Bill which feeks a Difcovery of a Thing which may caufe a} 

Forfeiture; vide for this Bills of Difcovery, Tide 13i11~, 4 0 

A Hufband may demur to aBill that feeks a Difcovery of hard Ufage to hisWife, 40 
Not proper to demur to a Bill for Scandal, buc the Bill to be referred, and 1. 

the Scandal to be expunged, - . -- S 4 0 

Where a Perf on by his own Bill fhews that he has no Right, a good Caufe } 
of Demurrer, - - _ _ 40 

Arbitrators, if they are made Partiei, may demur, for there can be no De- 1. 
cree againft them, -- - S 40 

To a Bill brought againlt an Heir for Payment of a Bond, he may demur, 1 
_ unlefs it be exprefly alledged, that he is bound, ___ S 40 
A Witnefs ca~not demur to an Interrogatory, though it be not per..tinent to 1. 

the Matter 111 lffue, - _ S 4 I 
There can be no Demllrrer to a Subpcena in Nature of a Scire facias, 41 
Whether there can be a Demurrer to an Anfwer, - 4 I 
Defendant may anfwer, plead and demur to the fame Bill, 41 

.I 

2 

3 

5 
6 

3 

9 

II 

12 

12 

Where there is a Commiffion to take an Anfwer only, the Defendant cannot} 
put in a Plea or Demurrer, _ _ _ 41 I 

When there is a Plea and an An[wer, the Plea mull: be argued firit - 41 2 

Where a Perfon may waive his Plea, - ' - 41 3 
May ailign eau[e of Demurrer at the Bar, paying cons, - 42 4 

5 lrhough 
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Though a Perfon may plead to one Part of a BIII, and demur to ;mother; J 

yet he cannot, becaufe of the Inconfiftency, plead and demur to one and 4 i c-
the fame Part of the Bill, -- , " 

A Replication muil: be to the Anf wer as well as the Plea, --.. 43 ! 

Where an Anfwer !hall be taken as true, there being no Rejoinder, - 43 Z 

Afcer a Plea, or Demurrer to a fpecial Replication, che Party may put in a I 
4'1 .oj general Replication,.. • _ J J' 

Afcer a Caufe has been fet down to be heard on Bill and An[wer, the Plain- 1 
tiff on paying Cofts may r~ply, • -:. S 43 ~ 

~tTttg. 
Alfets in the Hands of an Executor, vide Tide ~.tecutof ann ~ra1llfni:: 

«rato!, p. 241. _ 

AIfets in the Hands of an Heir, Title l1>eic, p. 2 75. 

~{fignment a nil 10~tbttl.'. 
Chofes in Action may be affigned in Equity, though not at Law, 
A Bond affigned to a Creditor held good, 
A Bond affigned to a Creditor held good againfi: Commiffioners of Bankruptcy, 
The Affignee alone becomes intitled to the Money; and Payment to the l 

Obligee, after Notice of the Affignment, is not good, - j' 
But ,if fuch Bond was obtained by Fraud, though affigned to a Credicor, it I 

will not be good, - - ,-. 
A Seaman affigning his Wages, --
A Recognizance before the Excent affigned, --
A Legacy given to the Wife affigned by the Hufband, and held good, 
Whether the Truil: of a Poffibility in Remainder of a Term may be affigned, 

An Affignee for valuable Confideration Ihall not be farther liable in Equity 1. 
than in Law, -. S 

A~gnee ~f a Leafe, when the Privity is deft~oyed, is not liable [0 the Rent i 
In EqUIty, after he has niade a Tender of It, - - 'j' 

Though E':quity, will ,compel fuch Affignee ~o_ pay th~ Rem which became 1. 
due dUring hIS Enjoyment, though no PriVity remaInS, - J 

The Purchafer of an Inheritance liable to the Covenants of the Vendor, 
Where Equity will relieve an Affignee of the whole Term, who never entered, 
Where Equity will make the Executor of the Leffee liable, rather than the} 

Ailignee, -- ---.. 
~lttllcbment, vide Tide I~Jocffe', p. 35 r. 

aurrngf, vide ([ontributioll unn ~Hlftn!Je, p. 113-

~l1lat1) anb ~ tbitranlent. 
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46 I 

47 2 

47 3 
47 5 
47 6 

47 1 

Awards which are void at Law, are fo in Equity, -- .,...;=-. 48 , 
As if they differ from the Submiffions, 48 2 

Conditional Submiffions, how conftrued, and how the Award on fuch Sub-l 
miffions is to be made, . -- • • 5 48 3 

Parties to the Submiffion, one Perf on may confent for another by Authority; I 
whether a Solicitor's Confent fhall bind his Client, though an Attorney's 49 ~ 
!hall at Law, - - - -

Where two fubmit jointly, and another, fubmits for himfelf, yet the Ar-I 
bitrators may make an End of any DIfferences between thofe two who 
jointly fubmitted, ., ~ . • . 

At what Time the Power of an Umpire commences, cannot make his Um-} 
pirage the fame Day the Arbitrators have a Power to make their Award, . 
and where their Power is determined by chufing an Umpire, - -

If they chufe an Umpire by throwing Crofs and Pile, Equity will fer afide 1. 
the Award, - - - ...:.-- S 

A Submiffion to an Award may be revoked; fo though the Submiilion be l 
made a Rule of Court; but then the Court will grant an Attachment, S 

Though Arbitrators are Judges of the P Jnies own chufing, "fec if (hey are I 
guilcy of Corruption, exceed theirAuthority, &c. Equity will lee ~fiJe the 
.A. ward, ~~ -~ .-.----

49 

49 

4:9 lZ 

49 .2 

50 ,V ill 
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Will feldom decree an Award to bind an Infant, - -
Page Cafe 

If the Award be impoffible or repugnant, will fet it alide, - -
If unreafonable, as by awarding 4951. Damages for calling a Butcher Bank-} 

l'Upt Knave, - - - _ 
But will be very cautious, if there appears no Partiality, Fraud or Corruption, 
But if the Arbitrators appear to be interefted, the Award will be fet afide, -
Where there are three Arbitrators, and two of them by Fraud or Force eX-I 

elude the other, this will vitiate the Award, or if they have private Meet-
ings, and admit one of the Panies only,· -

So if they appear to have been miftaken, - , ' 
Equi ty in fome Cafes will decree Performance of an A ward not ftriC1:ly bind-} 

ing in Law, '" • 
But it muO: be executed by one of the Parties, 
Aw.ards made purfuant to a Rule of Courcare to be irrforced by Attach-l 

menr, and therefore if the Pany dies, the Attachment being gone, the 
Remedy is 100:, -- - ..;..-.--

How fnch Award is to be confirmed, --- -. 
Though the Rule is to confirm it without Appeal or Exceptions; yet EX-} 

ceptions will be allowed) 

leankrupt. 

50 
50 

50 

50 
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51 

51 

51 

51 

T HE granting a Commiffion of Bankruptcy is not difcretionary, but de jure, 52 
But it muO: be at the Requeft of Perfons interefrecl, -- 52 

The Creditors who petitioned for it may have it difcharged or fuperfeded, 52 
The Commiffioners may proceed after the Bankrupt's Death, 52 
The Commiffion abates by the King's Death, but a new Commiffion may be} 

taken out, _~ . _ 52 

Where t?e Chancellor' will he~r the Proof offered by a Creditor, though it l 53 
was reJeC1:ed by the Commllioners, --' .--- s-

If the Commiffioners make a fraudulent Diftriburion of the Bankrupt's} 
Eftate, it may be fet aude in Chancery, even on a Petition, _ 53 

But DHlribution on a fuppofed Value of the Bankrupt's Efiate may be good, 53 
What IntereO: in the Bankrupt can the Commiffioners affign, , 53 
Whether the Benefit of a Covenant to have a Leafe renewed, 53 
May affign an Equity of Redemption, - 53 
A Maintenance giyen the Wife by her Relation cannot be affigned, 53 
The Benefit of a Decree may be affigned, 53 
Equity will ~ot aliO: in firippi.ng the Wife of a Bankrupt of her Poreion, who} r-

is otherwIfe wholly unproVIded for, - .. ;)4 

I 
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4 
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7 
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7 
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The Commiffioners cannot align a Thing which is liable to a double Contingency, 54 
Who are allowed to come in as Creditors; one who lends the Bankrupt l ~ 

Money after the Commiffioh fued out cannot, th(~)llgh he had not Notice, S .:,4 
Whether a Wife who has a Bond from her Hufband to be left fo much, } 

54 2,3 can come In, --- ----

Joint Commiffions againfl: Partners, or where one Partner or Member of a} 
Company becomes a Bankrupt; how far the joint Srock w:lI be liable, and 
where the Debts due on the Credit of the joint Underraking {ball be firft 55 4,5)6 
difcharged; vide Title account, 8, 9 - - -

A Vendor of Lands not obliged to come in as a Creditor for what remains} 
unpaid of the Purchafe-Money, _ - _ _ 56 

So if Goods are configned to one who foon after becomes a B.ll1krupr'l 
Equity will allow the Confignor by any Means to prevent the Goods from 56 
coming into his Hands, -- -- -

lenton anll jfCtUt. 
How far the Suit abates by the Death of one of them; vide abatement nun' 

lRe\ltbo~, I, 2 
Things vefted in the Hufband by the Marriage, 57 

I 

. A Term in Truft for a Feme vefis in the Hufband by the Marriage as much I 
as if fhe had the legal Eftate, and the Hufuand may, without her Con- 58 2,3,4 
fent, difpore of it, .. -.... -

So if a Term for Years is created in Truft to raife 400 t. for a Feme - 58 5 
A Legacy 
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~ Legacy gi~en to a Feme Covert veils in the Hufband, and Payment to} 8 6 
. the Wife is not good, . - 5 
Wheth~r devifing a Legacy to her feparate Ufe, and not in TruO: for her, 1. 58 

veO: 10 the Huiliand, - - - 5 
Where the ACts of a Feme before Marriage are in Derogation of the Rights! 

of Marriage, - -- -- - S 59 
Making a Deed of Settlement of her Eitate; without the Privity of her Hllf'l 

band; and the Hufband marrying in Confidence of fuch Eftate, Sctdt:- 59 
ment fet afide, .. - - -

So where {he entered privately, the Day before her Marriage, into a Recog. }. 
nizance to her Brother, • ~ . - 5~ 

So where a Conveyance was made by the Wife before her Marriage to Tru-1. 
flees in Truft, &c. -- - 5 59 

Second Hufband not bound by an Agreement made with the firft, that the} 
Wife {hould have Power to act as a Feme Sole, 59 

But a Widow, before her Marriage, with a fecond Hulband, may align over I 
to Truftees the greateft Part of her Efhte, for the Benefit of the Chil- . 59 
dren of her firO: Hufband, ~ ~ --

How far the Hufba:1d is liable by the Wife's ACts before Marriage, -
A Man who marries an Executrix is anfwerable for the Alfets co Creditors; 

60 
60 

Is anfwerable co ,he Heir for tbe Perfonal Eftate, although he took it as a} 60 
Portion with her, - - -

But the Hufband {hall anfwer no farther than Affets came td his Handj 60 
And in fome Cafes the Creditor is obliged co follow the Affets in the Hands I 60 

of tbe Executor of the firft Huiliand, - -

1 

2 

3 

4 

I 

2 

3 

4 
Whether the Hufband is anfwerable to Tradeftnen for Goods bought by the 1. 

Wife before Marr;age, and which come to his Hands, theWife being dead,S 60 6,7,8 
By her ACts during Coverrure the Hufband is bound, as if fI1e received Money 1. 61 

. due to the Hufband, and the ufually received and paid Money for him, 5 
, 

Shall be anf':'1et:a~le for Goods de~ifed to the Wife f0.11 Life, if they are I 61 
wafted 0, Impaired; though !he lIved feparate from him, ---

If a Wife has a ["parate Maintenance, the Huiliand is hot liable for Goods 1. 6i: 
bought by her of a Tradefman, . - " 5 

A Feme Covert may bind herfelf by joirting with het Hufband; whether! 6 6 
{he can otherwife of Lands than by Fine, _ .5 I, 2 

3 

Bound in Equity by her Agreement to furrender or levy a Fine, 62 
When the Hufband and Wife join in a Mortgage of the Wife;s Land; the 1.. 6 

Heir of the Wife muft pay the Mortgage-Money, ' • .5 2 

But by Agreement it may be made payable out of the Hufband's PerfonaI 1.. 62 
Eftate, and in fuch Cafe {he !hall have Relief in Equity, .5 

Joining in a Mortgage of her Eftate to buy a Place for her Hufband, and I 
the Hufband dying, this {hall be looked upon as a Debt due from the 62 
Hufband, and to be paid out of his Pcrfonal Eftate, -

Where though the Equity of Redemption is referved to the Hufband, yet 1. 62 
the Wife fhall redeem, • . - - S 

Where the Money received on the Sale of her Eftate ihall not be liable to} 
6" the Hllfblnd's Debts,· -- - ;) 

Contra~s or ~green:ents between Hufband and Wife not diffolved by the 1. 63 
MarrIage, 10 Equity, f .. • _. -- .5 

An Agreement to fettle Lands on her fubfifts in Equity, though the Mar-1. 63 
riage is confummated before any Settlement made, - .5 

An Executrix lendi~g Money to one whom {he afterwards married, no EX-l 63 
tingllifhment of It, ~.. - f 

Entering into a Bond to an. intenc~ed Wife~ though extingui{hed at Law by! 63 
the Marriage, yet good 10 EqUIty, - ..5 

The Hufband muft make a fuitab~e Prov.ifion on his Wife, when he fues for} 6.4 
her Portion, the conftant Rule 10 EqUIty, . _ _ 't' 

But if the Hufband and Wife demand the Execution of a Truft of a Reall 
Eftate to which the Wife is intitled, it muO: be executed accordingly, J 6+ 

A Father of an Infant F.eme intitled to Lands in Fee by ,a collateral Anceftor, I 
cannot compel the Hufband to make any Provifion, for he has nothing 64-
to do with the Lands, - - -

But in fuch Cafe, if the Hufband came into Equity for any Favour, the Court l. 64-
wO\Jld make him do what was rea[onable, . - -~ s 
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ProceedinO's by and againft Baron and Feme, they mufl: both join in Suit} 64 I 
for Thi~gs merely in ACl:ion belonging [0 the Wife, . - -

A Feme Coven, who has a feparate Maintenance, may fue alone, 64.2 
So maya Wife whofe Huiband is banifhed by Act of Parliament, ..- 65 3 
If the Wife anfwers, and the Huiband frands out all Proceis of Concempts,} 65 

the Bill can be taken pro confeJ!o againft the Hufband only, -
So where a Wife by Combination refufed to join with her Hufband in a Plea, 65 
A Feme Covert mufl: anfwer alone, if the Hufband is not amenable, 65 
So an Attachment was granted againfl: a Wife, the Huiband not being amenable, 65 
Though the Wife's Anfwer differs from the :tiufband's, yet it !hall not pre-l 65 
. judice him, for !he can be no Witncfs againft him, --- S 
The ~rrears of Pin-money, if noc more than a Year's Arrear due, fhall be 1. 66 

paid at the Huiband's Dea.th, -- .! 
Wheth~r Pin-money be a Debt (0 be paid within a general Provifion by the 1. 66 

Huiband, by Will, for PaymeD[ of Debts, - - .s-
A Wife may difpofe of what ilie has Caved out of her Pin-money, or feparate 1. 66 

Maintenance - --- S , , 
An Agreement by a Feme not to have any Part of the Perfonal Eftare, but 1. 6 

what the Huiband iliould give her by Will, bars her ot her Paraphernalia,. S 6 
The Hufband may devife the Wife's Paraphernalia, 66 
Equity will decree a Feme Coven a feparate Maimenan.ce fuitable to her D~-I 

gree, the HL11band's Circumfrances, &c. if the Hu!band turns her away, 67 
. or ufes her with Cruelty, --- , 

Where the Huiband offered to be reconciled to his Wife, 
If fhe is a lewd Woman, 
Her Fortune to be left in her Father's Hands, 
The lorerefl: of her Fortune paid her, 

--
-

The Hulband not liable to her Debts whilfl: fhe has a feparate Mainrenance, 
What Right furvives to either of them or their Repreft.:l1ratives; (he Benefit I 

of a Decree obtained by the Huiband and Wife, in Right of the Wife, 68 
furvives to the Wife~ - . -

The Wife's Money in Trufl:ees Hands furvives to her, 68 
Bond Debts furvive (0 her, adjudged againft Creditors, 68 
But orherwile if a Jointure were fetrled on her adequate to her Fortune, 68 
What iliall go to the Executor of the Huiband, and not to the Executor of the Wife, 69 
What fhall be an Alteration of the Property, [0 as to intiue the Executor of the} 6 

Huiband, . -- 9 
A Sum of Money awarded to the Wife is an A.lteration, 69 
The Portion of a City Orphan furvives to the Huiband, tho' (he dies before 2 I, 69 
If Baron and Feme are Jointenants, whether [he Wife or Executor of the 1. 

Hulband lhall have the Corn, -- -- 5 69 
The Wife cannot be a. Trufl:ee for the Hulband, therefore Money due on 1. 

Bonds caken in both their Names furvives to her, _ _) 70 

Bill, by whom to be brought; the King may fue in Equity, -
The Churchwardens may join wirh a poor Perfon, -
Bill may he brought in Behalf of an Infant in Jlentre fa Mere, 
Anyone may bring a Bill in Behalf of an Infant, but not of a Feme Covert} 

without her Content, - • 
Parties, regularly all that are interefl:ed are to be made Parties, 
The Grantee of a Rent-charge mutl: make all the Purchafers Parties, 
But a Charity fhall not be put to that Difficulty, _ 
All Parties to a Veftry Order mufl: be made Parties to the Suit, 
A'Truftee for three cannot be called to an Account by one of them, without} 

making the others Parties, ~- -_ 
But one Legatee may fue without the others, __ 
The Bankrupt mufl: be made a Party, when a Bill is exhibited for a DifcO-} 

very of his Eftate, - - _ 
Executors muft be made Parties, Truftees Co-obligors, &c. 
But if a Partyinterefted cannot be ferved with Procefs, the Caufe may pro-} 

ceed without him, _ 
Matters proper by a Bill in Equity, - _ ~ 
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A Bill will lie for recovering ancient ~it-rents, though very fmaIl, - 75 3 
But Chancery will not retain a Suit by EngliJh Bill under 101. Value, except in} 

Cafes of Charity, nor under the Value of 40 I. per Annum in Llnds, 75 4-
Bills of Difcovery; the Attorney General may exhibit a Bill to difcover the} , 

Real and Perfonal Eftate of a Perf on outlawed, f~ 
Whether he can compel a Merchant to difcover Goods, the Cuftoms ofl 

of them being concealed, - _ _ 1" 75 
A Man is not obliged to difcover what may fllbjeCl: him to a penal Statute, 76 
But aMan may be compelled todifcovera Thing that would make him aTrefpaffer, 76 
So to difcover the Owner of a Wharf, to enable the Plaintiff to bring an AC-} 6 

tion at Law, -- -- _ _ 7 
So [0 difcover Part-owners of a Ship, - . . 76 

3 
4 
5 
6 

7' 
8 
9 

Todifcover 'Nho wasTenant to aFreehold, in order to bring a Formedon, not allowed, 76 
Nor a Tenant (Q a Prtecipe on a vollihtary Conveyance, 76 
Not obliged to difcover a Matter which would [ubject a Perf on to a Forfei-} 

ture of his Eftate, -- _ _ 77 10,15 

Huiband not obliged to difcover hard Urage (Q his Wife, 77 I I 

A Bill may be ~x~ibited for a Difcovery of the Teftator's P,;rfonal Eftate} 77 12 
before the WIll IS proved, -- • . .. -

Bii! to difcover a Man's Perfonal Eftate, 77 
Muft be after Judgment and Execmion taken our, 77 
Where a Perron agreed noc to trade to a cenain Place, and covenanted not} 77 

to plead or demur to any Bill which fhould be brought for a Difcovery, . 
Bill quia timet, in what Cates proper in Equity, 78 
Where one has the U[e of Goods for Lite, --- 78 
That a Mafter may fue his Apprentice within a Year, or deliver up the Inaentures, 78 
That an Executor may not waile the Affets, -----. -- 78 
That Tenant for Life may pay the Arrears of a Rent-charge, - 78 
By a Surety to compel the Obligor to pay the Debt, 79 
Bills to prevent MultiplIcity of Suits, as where feveral Tenants of a Manor 1. 79 

pretend .a Right, -- - - - S 
That one Commoner may accept the like Damages which anot~er recovered l 79 

at Law, -- - - -s 
To avoid Circuity of ACtion, 79 
Crofs Bills, when to be exhibited, -"- 80 
The Defendant in one" Court of Equity may exhibit a Crofs Bill in another, 80 
Supplemental Bills may be exhibited for Difcovery of more Evidence, 80 
May be added in a Bill of Review, --- 80 
Bills of Incerpleader, when exhibited, makes an End of the Suit as to the Plaintiff, 80 
Certiorari Bills to remove a Caufe out of the Mayor's Court, 80 
May fend the Caufe back, or retain ir, 8 I 
Bills of Review and Reverfal, ~ 8 I 
CannOt on a Bill of Review examine new Witne£fes, ~ 8 I 
The Decree muft be reverfed by what appears on the Face of it, 8 I 
No fecood Bill of Review can be brought, 8 I 
The Decree muO: be performed before a Bill of Review c.an be brought, - 82 
But if the Party makes Oath he is not able, . - - 82 
Bills original after a Decree, where fuch a Bill proper, 82 
A Bill co have the Benefic of a Decree, • • 83 
'iVhere an original Bill opens the firft Caule, - - 83 

. Bill taken pro confeJ!o; ftanding out all Proce£fes of Contempt, t~e Bill will} 8 
be taken pro confejJo, ' -. 3 

Neceffary that it fhould once appear before It can, be fo taken, 83 
Being in the Fleet, and refufing to anfwer, the Bill was taken pro confejfO, 83 
Taken pro confejJo againft a ~ak~r, - ~ - 83 
But not after the fidt Summons, 83 

lI60nbS ann 11Dbligattons. 
A voluntary Bond good againft the Obligor, if there was no Fraud in obtaining it, 84-
Shall be paid before L~gaci.es, -:-:- . - 84-
Confideration of enterIng lOto a Bond faillOg, In what Cafes there may be} 85 

Relief in Equity, p • • 
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No Relief, if the Party may have full Benefit, though not purfuant to the 1 8 
Terms of the Agreement, - - - S 5 I 

No Relief againft a Bond given for a Surrender of a Commiffion in rheArmy,} 8 
though the Obligor cannot get himfelf admiued, . ---~ 5 2 

Nor for procuring a Perf on ,0 be Purfer of one of the King's Men of War, 85 3 
But where aBond was entered into for Paymenr of the Profirs of an Office, and;' 

the Office was taken away by [he Ufw per, and the Obligor was relieved, ( 85 
So where Lands of a publick Tille came to the King at the Rdtoration, 85 
Bonds entered into on an illeg.:tl Confideration, - - 86 
llonds of Refignation not. illegal, 86 
Unle(s an ill Ufe be made of them, by getting Money out of the Incumbent, &c. 86 
A Bond given to a Houfekeeper for feeret Service held good, unlefs the was t 
\ a common Strumpet, . - -- S 87 
br ufed to praCtife in that Manner to draw in young Gentlemen, 87 
A Bond given to a .young Lady whom the Obligor had debauched held l 87 
- good; being Prcemium Pudicitice, - - - J 

A Bon~ which tends to create a Perpetuity void, as that Tenant in Tail (h~1! } 
not fuffer a Recovery, ... -- _ 87 

But fuch Bond t~ken.by a Father fro~ his Son, held good; for if he would ~o~ 1. 87 
have entered mto It, the Father might have made him only Tenant for Life-, S 

Lands fetded in Tail, with a Bond not co commil Wafte, {hall be delivered up, 87 
Unreafonable Bonds decreed to be delivered up, - • - 88 
AJ Bond entered into when a Perf on is drunk, {hall have no Affiftance in 1. 

Equity, not for the Money aCtually ~aid, -. - . -_ S 88 

Settling an Efta.te on a Brother" but takmg a Bond 10 a Sifter's Name not to l 88 
fuffer the Mother to come into the Haufe, decreed to be fet afide, S 

Bonds given in Fr~ud. 0. f MaJri.a~e Rights and Agre~menrs will be [e.t afide; I 
as if the Son without the Pnvlty of the Father gIves a Bond to refuod any 88 
Part of the Portion). - ~ 

So if the Son gives the Wife;s Father a Bond to refund 1000 t. of the Por,iof1, t 88 
the Portion being made greater, to have a better Settlement made on the Son, S 

But a So~ may give ~ B0!ld to leav~ his Wife fa much at his Death, befides 1. 88 
her JOlOture, and It Will not be fraudulent, - - S 
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6 
A Bond to marry fuch a Woman or pay fo much Money, void, for Marriage} 

ouaht to be free, -- --- _ __ 89 
So a Bond given by a Widow, that {he would not marry again, 89 7 
Marriage-brokage Bonds are void in Equity,. 89 1,2 

So though the Marriage be had between Perfons of equal Rank and Fortune, 89 
Decreed againft one who marri~ a Woman to whom fuch Bond was given, } 

though {he had no other PortIon, . . . . ' 89 
A Bond given to a Father to procure his Confent to his Daughter's Mar-l 

riage, when the Daughter was !ntitled to her Portion by a collateral An- 90 
cefi:or, is a Marriage-brokage Bond,. - ' 

A Bond taken by a Guardian from the Hufband to give a Releafe, &c. is a 1. 
Marriage-brokage Bond, -- - - - S 90 

U nreafonable Bonds obtained fro'In young Heirs will be fet afide, as if two I 
young Heirs, for 200 t. enter into a Bond to pay 800 l. within three 90 
Months aftereirher of their Fathers died, - _ 

So where Silks which were worth but 200 t. were bought for 500 l. and a 1. 
Bond given for the Money, --- _ S 91 

So where an E.xchange-man was t.o be paid ~ve for one on the Death of a Father, 9 I 
So though a Btll was brought agamft the HeIr, and he confented to the Baraain 9 I 
Bond and Penalcy moderated in Equity, ____ b '9

1 
May in fame Cafes be tarried farcher than at Law, 9 2 
Det~a: in a B~nd" or th~ ~ofs o.f it, ~upplied, 92 
As If the. Obligor s Na~e IS omitted In the Body of the Bond by the Scrivener, 9 2 
~adr'agtnta for ~tadrtngenta helped, ~ .. 92 
Equi[y wil.l fer up a Bonel that is loft or taken away fraudulently, --- 93 
BlIt will not affift a voluntary Bond, - - - 93 
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2. 

Co-oblig?rs and Sureties, w her: bound jointly and feverally, !hall be bound as ~t Law, 93 
The Obhgee may fue one without the other, though he who paid the Mo-} 

l1ey, but he can compel the Reft to contribute, _ _ 93 3,4-
Equity will fet up a Bond againft a Surety, ~ - - 93 (1 
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W HAT !hall be.a good charitable Ufe. purfuant to the Statute 43 Eliz. 9~ ~ . 
A School ereCted by the voluntary Contributions of the Inhabitant~ } 

if no Free-fehool, no Charity within the Statute, _ '94 { 
So if the Lord of a Manor ereCts a Mill, ~_ 
To maintain a Minifter, 

94 ' 

Where itfhall be good, . though devifed to a Corporation, 
95 ;:; 

Superftitious Ufes to which the King is to appoint, .. -=----
95 5,6,7 

For finding a ftipendiary Prieft Maintenance of an Anniverfary, &c. 
If Lands are given upon Condition to find a Prieft; this is a fuperftitious 1. 

Ufe within the Words,.· - - ~ 

95 
95 

95 
If Part be given to a fuperftitious Ufe, and Part to a good, the King {halll. 

only have the fuperftitious Part, --. 5 95 
A Devifee, who was made Truftee, owning it to be a fuperfl:itioLlS Ufe, l 

decreed for the King, - - - - S 96 

Devifed to the Poor indefinitely, the King !hall appoint, • ~ 96 
600 l. devifed to fixtyejetted Minifters, decreed a fllperftitious U fe, but reverfed, 96 
For maintaining three independent LeCturers, . 96 
For propagating the Church of England in Scotland, --.. 97 
Equity will fupply a DefeCt in the Appointment of a Charity, 97 
Will fupply Livery and Seifin, --- - 97 
Chofes in ACtion may be appointed, -- 97 
Will fupply the Want of a Surrender, - - -.. 97 
Tenant inTail may devife Lands [0 a Charity, and it fhalloperateasanAppoinrmenr,97 
But a Will by which Lands are devifed to a Charity, muft be executed as pre- 1. 

fcribed by the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, - - S 97 
Equity· will fupply a DefeCt in the Dt:fcription of the Thing devifed, or the 1. 

Perfon to take, • - -- S 98 

What !hall be faid to be appointed to a Charity; by deviling the Rents of l 
Lands, the Lands themfelves do pafs, 0_ - S 98 

Where the Surplus of the Teftator'sEftate !hall go inAugmentJrion of cheChariry, 98 
How the Commiffioners are to charge the Tenants, where feveral Parcels of} 8 

Lands are made liable, •. - - 9 
And to apportion each Tertenant's Share, --- -- 98 
Ie is a Mif-imployment of a Charity to alter it from the Donor's Intentions,} 

though to another charitable U fe, . 99 
Where the Rents {ball be increafed as the Price of Lands increafe, - 100 

Commiffioners of charitable Ufes have Power to appoint Truflees, 100 

May turn out Truftees for Mifbehaviollr, 100 

Where the Commiffioners can have no Power, if Vifitors are appointed by} 
101 

(he Donor, - -

([ommi{{'ion~ fo~ ~:tatltintng of llUttneffe,S. 
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A Commiffion will be granted when the Party is in the Country, 101 1 

A new Commiffion will be granted, if Exhibits or W rirings a~e altered or interlined, 101 2 

A new Commiffion granted after Publication, 102 

If Commiffioners mifbehave themfdves, the Court will grant an Attachment} 
. Il h IOZ 1 

agamLl tern, --. . - -
A Commiffioner may be exammed as a \Vltnefs, - ~ ~ 102 2 

When the Commiffion is to be returned, "J -- 102 

QtonllltOn. 
A ,Comm,oner mufl: recover at Law before he can have his Right efl:abli01ed l 

10
3 

10 EqUlty, - -:- - - S 
Equity will not join in the Over-fiocklDg the Common, becaufe the Party 1 03 n 

has Remedy by ACtion on the Cafe, - __ 5 1 ,:i 

Incloling, an Improvement within the Statute of Merton, ---"' 103 4-
Agreement for that Purpofe, 103 f5 
A Common which has a long Time been inclofed, ihallnot be thrown op::n, 10 3 8,9 
Enfranchifing a Copyhold) - r--- 103 10 

" R Q[ olfoitf(ln~ 
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Difference between a Condition and a Limitation, by what Words created; 105 1 

Who are enabled to perform a Condition, and who fhall be prejudiced by} 106 

NOll-performance, ---
Legacies given to four, on Condition that they !hall releale, &c. he only} 6 

who refufes !halliofe his Legacy, _ _ _ 10 

Lands Iimiced on Condition to an Anceftor, where the Heir may perform the 1 6 
Condition, though the Lands never came to the Anceftor, ~- S 10 

Conditions precedent and fubfeqLlent in which there may be Relief, thQugh 1
10 not ftriEtly performed, - - 5 7 

Condition precedent relieved againll, being only in Nature ofa Penalty, 107 

6 

I 

Equity will relieve where a Compenfation can be made, - 108 2,3,4 
Where Lands are devifed on Condition to pay a Sum of Money at fuch a} 

Time, the Court may enlarge the Time, _ _ 109 
Though to the Difberifon of the Heir, -- 109 

Where it is neceffary 'to perform both Parts of a Condition, 109 

Where the Party did all that was in his Power, 110 

Conditions to reftrain Marriage in general are void; but a Devife on Condi-l 
. . 1 P r. . 'b' d' 110 non not to marry a parncu ar erlon IS In 109, ---

A Portion on Condition not to marry without Confen!, is only in 'i'errorem, } 
'f I b L'" 110 1 t lere e no ImItatIon over, T • 

But if there be a Limitation over, there can be no Relief, though the Party l -
confenred afterwards to the Marriage, ____ _ S I I I 

No Difference between a Condition, that a Daughter !hall not marry without 1. 
Confenr, and that ale iliall not marry againft Confent, __ S I I I 

Where the Daughters were old, and never intended to marry, and their Por- 1. 
tions were decreed them on giving Security not to marry without Confenr, S 11 I 

vVhere a tacit Confent will fave the Condition, I I I 

A Facher, after making his Will, confenting to his Daughter'S Marriagr,} 
is a Difpenfation of the Condirion in the Will, _ _ I 12 

To what Time the Confent !hall be carried, I 12 

(!:onttibutton anll :{(beragt~ 
Vvhere there are fcveral Purchafers of Lands charged with a Rent, and one of} 

thEm pays the whole Renr, he {ball compel the other Purchafers to contribute, I 13 
Ooe Execuror may compel another to contribute, &c. 1 13 
A Collect:orof Fifteenths levying the Tax OIl one Inhabitant, he iliall compel 1. 

the others to contribute, --- _ S 113 
Lands mortgaged to or.e for Life, Remainder to another in Fee; Tenant l 

for Life iliall pay his Proportion, --- _ S I I j 

Mull pay the Arrears of a Rent-charge, I 14 
Where the Wife and Ilfue 111al1 contribute in Proportion in difcharging In-} 

cumbrances, __ -_ __ __ II4 

Where the Portions of younger Children are to be paid in Average, 114 

Sureties may compd each other to contribute, I 14 
Average among joint Freighters of a Ship, 114 

Some of the Under-Lcffees paying the Head Landlord's Rent, may compell 
the Reft to contribute, - -__ _ S I 15 

Where a Rent-charge is devired to A. and the like to B. out of the fame Lands, l 
.. and the Lands are not fufficienr, c hey {ball bear. the Lofs in Proportion, S J 15 

Wher~ th~ He~r and younger ~hildren !hall bear the Lors in Proportion, I 15 

ComnbutIon, In what PrOportIOn, - ----- - I I 7 
Tenant for Life {hall contribute a Third in difcharging Incumbrances, I 17 
But if he died before the Incumbrances paid, his Executor iliall contribute} , 

only in Proportion to the Time he enjoyed, _ __ 117 

\Vhere Tenant for Life ihall contribute two Parts in five, .... -.. II 7 

(:oPFbo Ill. 
The Nature of Copy holds, _ _ 
Equity will re!l:rain the Lord from oppreffing the Tenant, ---

5 
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Will oblige the Lord ~o hold a Court,' I I 8 2 

'VViII r~verfe an erro~eous J u~gmen}, - - -- 1 19 3 
But wIll not affift In annullmg an erroneous common Recovery {uffered in} 

t he Manor Coun, .--..-.._ .. 1 19 5 
What {hall merge in the Copyhold, - 119, 6 
Purcha{ers of Copy holds, I i 9 7 
There can be no Occupant of a Copyhold, 120 

The Widow's cuftomary Eftate, .. 120 I I, I 2 

Copy holds cannot be intailed within the Statute de Donis, 120 13 
What Fines Copyholders {hall pay, 120 14. 

J 5,16 . 
Relief againft a Forfeiture, -- 121 

But if the Tenant be obftinate, Equity will in fome Cafes refufe, 12 r 
A defective Surrender, or the Want of it, fupplied in Equity, - 122 

Supplied in Favour of a Charity, . -- 122 

In Favour of Purchafers and Creditors, 122 

Ceflui que 'l'ruft of a Copyhold Eftate offered to furrender, but being refufed,} 
not having the legal Eftate devifed to his Wife and Children, held good, 122 

Equity will fupply the Defect of a Surrender in Favour of younger Children, 122 

And will fupply a Surrender in Favour of an elder Son inCafeofGa velkindCopyhold, 123 

But not fupply theWant of a Surrender in Favour of a Grandchild, - 12 3 
Will not fupply a Surrender in Favour of a Baftard Child, 123 

Will not fupply it in Favour of a Child, when the Cafe is attended with hard} 
Circumftances, _ 12 3 

Nor to put a younger Child in a better Condition than the Heir, 12 3 
Where Freehold and Copyhold Lands are devifed for Payment of Debts and I 

Legacies, if the Freehold is fufficient to pay the Debts, Equity will not 123 
fupply the Want of a Surrender of the Copyhold in Favour of the Legatees, 

Where it did not plainly appear, that the Tef1::ator did nor intend to clurge I 
his Copyhold Lands with the Payment of his Debts, Equity would not 124-

fupply the Want of a Surrender, -- --
Equity will not fupply the Want of a Surrender in Favour of a Wife, 124-

QtoflS. 
The awarding Cofl:s a M:ltter difcretionary in the Court, ._- 125 

Defendant Executor pays no Cofts in' Equi ty, - 12 5 
A Solicitor compelled to ply Colts, not producing his Client, --- 125 

A Pauper who recovers, whether he {hall have full Colts or P4uper's Colts, 125 

Truftees w hen to pay Cofts, -- I 25 
When ~ new Trial is granted, it muft be on Payment of Colts, - 125 

Wbere a Demurrer was allowed without Colts, 12 5 
Cofts of the whole Suit, tho' it once abated by the Party's Faulr, who rfco'lered, 126 

Bill ufually difmiffed with 20 s. Cofts, but my Lord Keeper not f"il['i:,{lcd with 1 126 

that Rule, _. -- S 
A fecond Mortgagee who foreclofes the firil, {hall be allowed his full Coils 1 6 

againft the Mortgagor, -- - S 12 

A Party guilty of a gre1t Fraud ordered to pay fuch cons as i110uld be af- 1. ,.. 6 
cerrained by the injured Party's Oath, ---- --- S L. 

If a Copyhold~r is re~ieved again ft. a Forfeiture, it 1~;Ult ~e on P.lyment ofl l26 
Cofts; but If EqUity cannot relieve, no Cofis agalnfi: him, S 

Commiffioners of charitable Ufes cannot decree Coiis, -- 126 

The Ordinary and limited Court of Chancery, called the P-::lty-B.lg, has} 
been a Court Time out of Mind, --

12
7 

The great Extent heretofore <?f its J u~if~iiCtion, . an? its prefent J urifdiCtion, I2 8 
Is Officina Jujiiti£, out of which all onglOal "Vms liTue, ---- 128 
All Perfonal Actions by or againft Officers, with refpeCt to their AttendanCe,} 8 

may be determined in this Court, _ _ _ 12 

But it cannot hold Plea of Land, .. ","' J 28 
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6 The Proceedings are in Latin, but not inrolIed, 123 
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, Chancellor, .with his proper Hands,. Into. we KIng s Bench, and there 128 7 
tried; and there Judgment fhall be gIven, - -. 

An Officers delivering the Record is futEcient, - - -128 

'Nhether a Writ of Error would lie Jrom the King's Bench [0 this Court, 129 

. The Court of Chancery proceeding according to Equity, when firft eihblifhed, .129 

Its Power in giving Relief after a Judgment at ~aw, - 130 

Can bind both the Perron and E!tate, - 130 

Acts chiefly in Matter~ of Fraud, Acc.idents and Tru!ts., - -130 

Will not be a Handmaid to beget a SUlt to be ended eltewhere, 130 

A PerCon fued in Equity and at Law for the fame-Thing, .. 131 

But may proceed in Equity for mean· Profits, and in Ejectment at Law, for} 
Poffellion of the Lands,' 13 1 

Will not fuffer a Penalty to be demanded, 13 I 

Will not affifr a F. Jeiture, --- -. - 13 I 
, But will not give Relief in Matters proper by f?0o Warranto or Mandamus 1 

in the King's Bench, . - - -5 13 1 

Will not fuffer a Parcy under Pretence of a Truft, or any other o.f its o.wn l 
Notio.ns, to. elude a beneficial Law, -- 5 13

1 

Tho' it will give Relief inMatters where rhe Party may reco.verDamages at Law, 13 I 
\Vill quiet a voluntary Devifee in the Poffellion o.f his Lands,. - 132 

Will compel Executors to give Security; but whether it will compel a Perfon l 
to give Security to pay a Debt payable at a future Day, - S 13 2 

8 
9 

~ 

3 
4-
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10 

1 I 

12 

14· 
Will compel a Difcovery of Goods in the Hands o.f a third Perfon, in order 1 

to fubject them to a J udgmenr,. _ S 13 2 15 
May vacate Letters Patent obtained by Fraud by Englijh Bill, 133 16 
Will relieve againft an indirect Conveyance, tho.' executed by Deed and Fine, 133 I7 
But a Will for Fraud cannot be fet afide without a Trial at Law, - 133 I8,I9 
Chancery will decree one Jointenant of Lands in Ireland his Share of the Pro-l 

fits, though it cannot award a Commillion to make Partitio.n o.f Lands 133 I 

which lie in Irelcmd, -- ~. -
An Annuity out of Lands in Ireland obtained by Fraud, here relieved -againft, f 

the Parties being here, _ --_ S 133 

So of a Contract made here for Land which lay in Ireland, - I33 

2 

3 
4-
5 

If a Truftee of Lands which lie in Ireland lives here, Chancery may decree theTru!t, 133 
Its J urifdichon over the Wand of Sarke, --- 134 
Where a Perfcm may bring a new Bill in Chancery, though his Bill in the Ex- l. 

chequer for the fame Matter was difmiffed, _ _ S 134 1,2 

If the Mortgagee brings a Bill in the Exchequer to [oredo[e, the Mortgagor} 
may bring a Bill in Chancery to redeem, __ _ I34-

After a Decree in the Exchequer, which was confirmed in the Houfe of 1 
Lords, a new Bill bro.ught in Chancery, -. _ S 135 

Matters relating to Extent in Aid, properly cognizable in the Exchequer, 135 
Chancery in fome Matters has a concurring J urifdicrion with the Spirimal Courts, 135 
And in many Cafes their Judgments are fubject to thisCourr, 135 
The beft Security Infants can have is in Chancery, --- 136 

4-

5 

1 

A Bill proper in Equity for Diftriburion of an Inrefl:att's Per[onal Efiate, J 36 :) 
An Account ordered in Chancery after an Account paffed in the Spiritual Court, 13 6 4-
But a Will relating to a Per[onal Eo.~te, though it is objected [hat it was ob-} 6 6 

tained by Fraud, yet not examinable in Cha!1cery,. 13 5, 
What Jurifdiction the Univerfity COLlrts have,. 136 7,8 
How they muft plead their Privilege, I3 7 
Chancery has a Jurifdiction over interior Courts of Equity, -- 137 

~ttntto~ ann lJDtbto~. 
What Creditors lhall come in on a Provifio.n for Payment of Debts, 13 3 
Creditors who lent Money after the Pro.vifion made cannot, 138 
Where a Creditor whofe Debt [he D~btor contefted, 13 8 
Creditors barred by the Stature of Limitations, .. - - 139 
\Vhere a Creditor, though he relies on o.ne Security, yet if it f.1ils, Equity} 

will give him another, • __ _ 139 
'Vlwre Tenant in Tail levying a Fine may make his Lands liabl~ t~ his Debts, 139 

q' .. e 
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The Arrears of Pin-money to be paid within a Provifion for Payment of Dc:bts 140 " 
The Order in which Debts are to be paid, - . ' 141 
Where Lands are deviled [0 Trufrees for Payment of Debts, Debts by fimple 1 

ContraCt: and Specialty /hall be paid in Proportion, . S lep 

But if to Executors, in a Courfe of Adminiftration, for they then become l 
legal Aifets, .• . -- S 14,1 

Whether Debts and Legacies /hall be paid in Proportion, when a Truft is 1 
created for [he Paymem of them, - 514 1 

How Equi[y will order Debts which affeCt Lands to be paid, to avoid ConfuGon, 141 
Mortgages, Judgments, Statutes and Recognizances, fhall in Equity take 1 

Place according to their Priority, ' S 142 
Credirors who joined in a Bill fhall not afcerwards be admitted to gain a Pre- } 

ference of each other at Law, • 142 

I 

3 

4 

5 

6 
Creditors whofe Securities affeCt the Real Eftate fhall not exhaufi: the Perf 0-1 

nal Affets, - ! 142 7,8,9 
Where a fimple ContraCt Creditor fhall ftand in the Place of a Judgment Creditor, 143 
But not to put the younger Children in a better Condition than the Heir, 143 I I 

PanicularCircumftances which will induce Equity topreferoneCredi,tor to another,143 12,13 
14,15,16 

A Judgment in France is to be confidered but as a Debt by fimple ContraCt here, 144 17 
The Arrears of Ren t referved on a Pa rol Leafe, to be preferred to a Bond Debr, 144 I 8 
A Recognizance not inrolled {hall be confidered but as a Specialty, 144 19,20 
Where an Heir, who pays a Bond Debe in which he was bound, fhall not be} 

admitted to fay, He paid it out of the Perfona! AlTers, _ 144 21 

A Duty decreed is equal to a J udgmem, 144 22-

Payment of the Debt, to whom, and when to a Scrivener, good, 145 
Payment to a Truftee, when the Debtor had Notice of the Trufr, not good, 146 
Payment to an Executor, with Notice of a Decree [hat he fhould intermeddle} , 6 

no farther, nor good, • •. _ 14 
Payment to an Obligee, after Notice that he had affigned the Bond, not good, 146 
If a Creditor agrees to accept lefs than his Debts, fo it be paid at a precife t 

Day, the Debtor can have no Relief, if he fails, .... S 147 
But if there be a Provifion, for, Payment of fuch Creditors as come in within ! 

a Year and a Day, yet a Ct:editor, though he does not come in precifely, 14-7 
will not be excluded, - - -

Where Debts of a differ~nt Nature are due, and a general Payment is made, 1 
to which Debt /hall it be applied, - - S J 47 

What Conveyance or Difpofition by, the J?ebtor ,/hall be fraudulent againft 11 8 
Creditors, and therefore to be aVOided 10 EqUity, - S 4 

The Statute againft fraudulent Devifes, by which a Man is prevented from 1 
defeating his Creditors, how to be conftrued, - . _ S 149 

«.floutS of London anti York. 
'Mortgagees in Fee, one Part of a Freeman's Eftate, and fubject to the CU~} 

flom; but a Real Eftate is not, 15° 
Nei[her are Terms for Years waiting on the Inheritance, 151 

5 
6 

7 

12 

1 

2 

Though there is no Declaration that they /hall attend the Inheritance, 15 1 3 
Where an Intereft {hall fufficiently veft in a Freeman, fo as to make it fub-} 1 4,5 

}eCl: to the Cuf\:om, _ _ 15 
Chymical Receipts not to be valued as ,Part of a Freeman's Eftate, . -: 151 6 
A Difpoorion made by a Freeman of hIS Perfonal Eftate may be VOId, beIng 11 2-

in Fraud of the CuO:om,' - - S 5 
For thouah he may difpofe of his Goods in his Life-time, yet if after [uch 1 

DifpoP~ion h~ keeps them in his Polfeffion, it will be fraudulent, , . S 15
2 

So if he enters 1OtO a volunrary Bond to pay Money three Months after hIS 1 
Death, (hi:. {hall only bind the legatory or dead Man's Share, _ ! 15

2 

But if he purcha[es Lands, and devifes them to his eldeft Son, this is not t 153 
fraudulent, -- - .,! 

So an 4-greement of his to P!lrchaf: !ball be good, - ~ 153 
Perfons witlrin the Cuftom; an Heir who has a Real Eftate !ball come In for} 153 

a Share of the Perfonal Eftate within the Cuftom, Y , 
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5 ~ A Freeman 
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A Freeman who refides in the Country, yet on his Death there,. his perfOnal} , 
Eftate thall be fubject to the Cuftom; Strangers who marry CItY Orphans, ! 53 3 
though not in London, fllbject to the Cuftom, -

Grandchildren not wirhin (he Cuftom, 154-
But an after-born Child thall come in, 154-
The Cuftom concerning the Advancing a Child in the Life-rime of rhe Father, 154 
What Provifion is an Advancement, . 154-
May bring fuch Provifion into. Ho[ch-pot, though the Father declares the} I 

Child was fully advanced, - 54 
But then the Father mllft exprefs the Value of fuch Advancement, 155 
300 l. and upwards, given to a Daughter~ will not exclude her, ] 55 
A Settlement of a Real Eftate is no Advancemenr, 155 
The Portion or Advancement is to be brought into the Orphanage Part only, 155 
An only Child not [0 bring into Hotch-pot ~or [he Benefit of the Wi~ow, 155 
An 01:phan dying before 2 I, her Share furvlves [0 [he Reft of the Children, 156 
But if marri~d Chall go to her Hufband, . , 156 
And if the Hufband dies, thall furvive to the Wife, • - 156 
A Child m4rrying without the Father's Confent.1halllofe its Orphanage Part,} 6 

if the Father is not reconciled in his Life-:time,. 15 
Th~ Cu.fto~ with refpect to the Widow of a Fre~man, • . 156 
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Shall have h~rWidow'sChamber, and a Moiety of the Perfonal Eftate, If no} 1 6 
Children, 5 I, 2 

Where file is compounded with, ~ - 157 
May be eompounded with out of the Perfona} Efiate, -- 157 
May out of a Real Eftate; but infuch Cafe it muft be mentioned, that the} I 8 

Real Efiate was feeded on her in Bar of her cuftomary Enate, 5 
But her Acceptance of a Settlement out of the Perfonal Eftate bars her, 1 

though no Notice is taken of the Cuftom, _ _ f 159 
The Cufrom concerning the legatory or dead Man's Share, ' 159 
700 t. devifed for M-ourning muft come out of the legatory Share; the I 

dead M.an's Share, if not difpofed of by him, muft go according to the 159 
Statute of Diflributions, -_ 

How the Difrribution is to be made, 160 
Where a Freeman devifes more to one Child than his cuftomary Share WOUld} 6 

come to, it thall be. a Satisfaction for fuch Share, • I 0 

The Cufioms of York, - 160 
The Cuftom of London lhall controul theCuftom of York,. J60 
As if a Freeman of London dies in rork, -- 161 
If an Inh,abitant of the Province dies Inteftate, his Eftare, befides the cufto-} 6 

mary Share, thall be divided according to the Scatllte of Diftribueions, I I 

So if all his Children were advanced in his Life-time... J61 
A Marriage Settlement excludes the eldell Son, __ 161 

IDcbt, vide Title czrr£'Oito~ nllll IDebto~, p. 138• 
Provifion for Payment of Debts, Title Debtre, p. 197. 
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T HE Facts wLlich were proved and allowed by the Court mull be pani-} 6 
cularly mendoned in the Decree,. _. 1 % I 

A'Decree may be inroHed after the Party's Death, - - 162 2 

A Decree, though not figned or inrolled, m3Y be pleaded to a fecond Suit, 162 3 
But ~here oneA.dt:niniftr~tor obtains a Decree, an~ dies, a fec6n~ cannot plead it, 163 4 
Parties to the ongmal SUit, and thofe who come m pendente. Ltte, bound by it, 163 I 

A Perfon, though no Party, having Notice, may in fome Cafes be bound by it, 163 2 

A Decree for an Incl~fu~e filall bind two ?r three humourfome TC1'lancs, 163 3,4 
Wher~ Perfons not claunmg under the Parnes to the Decree rna y be bound by it, 164 5,6,7 
Error In [he Decree muft appear on the Face of the Decree itfelf, - 164 . I 
An App~l brought, fuggefting that the Decree was [aid to be made by Con-} 6 

fent, when it was not, difmiffed, _.. I 5 4 
Error in the Decree muft appear in the Body of it, ~-:--.: .~6S 5 

Th~ 
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The Court may inlarge the Time for performing a D,"cree, though it be} 166 
figned and inrolled, __ 2 

For what Rearon the Execution may be ftayed, . -, - J 66 3 
Where a Decree is once executed, the Court has no more to do in the Caufe, 166 4-

llDeens, ann ot1)er mtiting.s~ 
A Voluntier not obliged to produce them to the Iffue in Tail, 167 1 
For he fhall not be aided in Equity againtt a Difcominuance, I 67 ~ 
The Heir muft confirm theWife's Jointure before {he is obliged to produce them, 167 3 
A Purchafer in no Cafe obliged to produce them, 168 4, 5 
Where they concern feveral Perfans Interefts, who ihall have the Cuftody of them, 168 6 
Ws ill be fome[imes orderehd inCtofcCoure, . 168 1. 

uppreffing Deeds, in w at a es the Party injured ihall have aE much Ad-} 6 
vantage, as if -the Deeds could be produced, __ _ 19 

Deeds and Conveyances entered into by Fraud, relieved againft in Equity, 169, 170 
Equity will fupply Defects in Deeds, .. 170 
Bur not in voluntary Deeds, -- - 170 1,2, 

IDemurcer, vide anftucr~, WJlen~ anti IDemtlrret~, p. 59. 

i'epolitioll)"J, vide QI;ui"oence, [[titneffS ann lD~oof, p. 223. 

Devifes, by whom, . 171 
By a Feme Coven, Infant, Idear, or Non compos, not good, 17 I 
Though a Feme Covert furvives her Hufband, yet her Will is not good, 171 
But a Wife, whofe Hufband is baniihed, may make a Will, 171 
She may make a Will by the Confene of her Hufband, - 172 
The Will of an Infant, though he attains the Age of 2 I, is not good, 1,2 

l3ut an Infant Male may, at 14, by Will difpofe of his Perfonal Eftate, a} I 2 

Feme at 12, --- 7 
Tenant in Tail cannot devife the Lands, though he has the Reverfion in Fee, 172 
:aUt his Will is good as an Appointment to a Charity, ~ 172 
One J ointenan t cannot devife; but if he furvives the Devife will be good, 1 72 
DeviCes to whom, by a Hufband to a Wife, good, 173 
In Mortt11ain; vide 95, 173 
A Devife to an Infant in Pentre fa Mere, 173 

r 
3 
1 
Z 

4 

5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
II 

I I 

12, 13 
A Baft~rd may be a Devifee, but a Monk cannot, 173 16 
What Intereft in Devifor can be devifed, J 74 
Diffeifce diffeifed by Fraud can devife, -- - • • 174-
Lands purchafed after the Making the Will will not pafs by Devife of all the ~ 

Land a Man {hall have at his Death, S 174 

I 

Lands aareed to be purchafed may be devifed, 174, 175 
A pombi'lity cannot be devifed,· ] 7:5 
But a Right to fet afide a Releafe may be devifed 175 
WhatWords pars a Fee in a Will; the Word Heir, in what Cafes necefTary, 176 
To a Man and his Succe.ffors, a Fee, J 76 

6 
7 
I 
2 

That is. {hall have my Inheritance, - 176 
To three Daughters, and that one ihall be Heir to the other, 17 6 
Of the whole Remainder, - -- 176 
To Truftees to Cupport Efrates of Inheritance, a Fee, - 176 
The \Vord Paying creates a Fee, - 177 
W here the Devifee may poffibl y be a Lofer, I 77 10, I ( 

But a Devife paying an annual Sum, but an Eftate for Life, 177 I ~ 
The Words All my Eflate, pafs a Fee, - • 177 I? 
For the Word Eftate is Genus generalfffimum, 177 17 
So a Devife of all my Lands and Eftate, - - 17 d 18 
But not where the Vvord l!.jlate was only applicable to the Per[onal ~ftat~, 17 8 19 
'Vbat Words create an Eftate Tail, or for Life, in a Will, . 179 

3 To 
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To onc, and if he die, not having a Son, to a Man and Semini fi:to, to a Man,} • 
his Heirs Male, without the Word Body, create an Eftate TaIl, _ 179 I 

To one and [he Heirs of his Body for 500 Years, provided not to alien, J 79 3 
To two, and that one !hall be Heir to the ocher; provided if any of them} 

die witham Iifue, -- -- - 179 4-
.A DeviCe to a Man and his Heirs; and if he die without Iffue, 180 9 
Where Heirs muft be intended Heirs of the Body, -- 180 II 

A DeviCe to A. for Life, and after his Deceale, to his Iifue, is an E8:ate Tail 1 8 
in A. for the Word {flue is Nomen collectivum, __ ! I 1 14· 

But a DeviCe. to A. for Life, and to the next Heir Male, and to the Heirs} 8 16 
of the Body of fuch next Heir, an Efi:ate for Life, ~ I I 

But for this, and where the Anceftor takes an Efl:ate Tail by Implication; 
fee the Cafes 181, 182, 183, 184, 185 

Executory Devifes of Lands of Inheritance, the feveral Kinds, - 186 
Where a Fee may be limited on a Fee by way of executory DeviCe, 186 
Such executory DeviCe not barred by a common Recovery, - 187 
An executory DeviCe, and not a contingent Remainder, -- 188, 189 
Executory Devifes of Terms for Yea~s, -- 190 
What Limitations over fuch Terms will bear, - 190 
Cannot be inrailed, fo as to creare a Perpetuity, .....,,, 192 ,193 
Incertain Interefts by DeviCe,· 194-
As to Executors till Debts paid, -- -- 194-
Till his Son comes of Age, - 194-
Where it !hall determine at the Lord's Death, - 195 
To a Man during his Exile, 195 
To raiCe fo much Money, ~ -- 195 
DeviCes by Implication, . - - • 196 
To the Heir, after the Wife's Death, an Efl:ate for Life in the Wife, 196 
But not fo, if the DeviCe had been to a Stranger, - 196 
That it mufi: be a neceifary Implication which will difinherit an Heir at Law, 197 
DeviCes for Payment of Debts, . • 197 
What: Words thall make the Real Ell:ate liable; my Debts b~ing firft de-} I 
. dutted, amounts co a Charge on the Real Efiate,. 97 
But where fuch a general Claufe fhall be extended to the Perfonal Efi:ate only, 198 
A DeviCe to a Brother and Heir at Law, defiring him to fee the Will per- } 8 

formed, amounts to a Charge, - _ _ 19 
Imprimis, I Will that my Debts, &c. be paid in the fitft Place, amounts to I 

a Charge, where the Devifee or Trufi:ee may Cell the Lands for that Pur- 199 
poCe, or mull: pay the Debts out of the annual Rents and Profits, 

DeviCes of Things PerConal, as Goods and Chattels, &c. 199 
A LeaCe paffes by a Devife of the PerConal Efiate, - 199 
Bona includes all Chattels, - - 199 
Money will not pafs by a DeviCe of all Goods and Choatte1s, 199 
By a DeviCe of Houfhold Goods Plate will pafs 200 

What !hall paCs by the Devife of the Furniture of a Houfe, .. 200 

Where by a DeviCe of his Hou!hold Good. at his HouCe, Goods, though not} 
there at the Time of making the Will, fhall pafs, 201 

Who fhall take a Perronal Thing as [ufficiently delcribed and intended by the 1. 
Tefiator, -. ! 202 

Where a younger Child by Birth, having an Eftate of Inheritance, {hall not} 
take by a Provifion for younger Children, _ _ 202 

I 

I 

2 

6 
7 

I 

2 

I 

J. 

2 

3 

7 

IS 
Where an afcer- born Child (hall take, . - _ 202 

Where a Perfon, in StriB:nefs intirled, fhall not take, 202 21 

Where Grandchildren thall take, _ 20~" 23 

20 

Where to take per Stirpes or per Capita, --- 203 
To Servants living with him at his Death, who to take, --- 203 
When a DeviCe {hall be a SatisfaB:ion, _ 

20
3 

Where it is equal, or more than the Sum due, fhall be a Satisfaction _ 203 I 

1000 t. to a Wife Satisfaction of Marriage Arricles, -~ 203 2 

Shall not be a SatisfaB:ion, i~ by any Accident it may happen to be lefs, 203 3 
Where Parol Proof was admltccd, to filew it was accu~tllliative __ 204 5 
Where it is not adequate in Value, _.:' 

20
4 6 

Devife of Land no Satisfaction of a Bond, - ~-- _ Z Of 7 

Muft 
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Mufr be governed br the Teftator's Intention, . -.- - 205 S 
Devifes void, by devlfing what the Law already gIves; as co an Heir at Law} 

in Fee, 206 I 

But not if another Efrate is given than would have defcended to him, 207 4 
By devifing what the Law will not permir, 207 

By creating a Perpetuity, - ...... 207 8 
Void by Incertainty in the Defcription of the Thing devifed, All to my I 

~Mother, All to nry Mother, not known whether he intended Real or Per- 208 

fonal Efrate, -- - - --
Where the Tdlator has Fee-fimple Lands and Lea(es for Years, and he de- l 

vifes all his Lands, -- _ S 208 2 

Where a Houfe 1ball not pafs with the Lands, 208 :3 
Where the Lands in one Vill only thall pars, though he devifes all his Lands, 208 4,5 
'Vhere there is a wrong Defcription of the Tenant in Poffeffion, - 208 7 

\ 209 9 
What paifes by a Devife of Lands cum pertinentiis, - 209 10 

Making a Perfon Executor of all his Goods, Lands, &c. paUes not the Lands, .209 13 

Where the Reveruon of Lands in a Settlement fhall pars, 210,211 

Void by Incerrainty in the Defcription of the Perfon to take,- -- 212 

Where Parol Evidence filall be admitted to explain the Intent of the Teilator, 2 I 2 2,3 
Void, being to a fpecial Heir, -- . - 21 3, 21 4 
In what Cafes void by the Devifor's Dying in the Life-time of the Devifee, 2 15,216 

IDifftibutfoll of Intdbte's Efrates, Title <!f.tecuto~ unn ~l)mfnifttato~, p. 249-

l[)o1lJec anb 3Jotnture. 
Of what Eft-ate of the Hufband fha 11 t he Wife be endowed, 2 I 7 
The Wife of a Vendee of Lands, to him and his Heirs, on Condicion, !ball} 

be endowed,. _ ___ _. . 2. I 7 
A Woman {ball not be endowed of a Tnlft, 2 I 7 
But Equity will fet afide a fraudulent Declaration of Truft in her Favour, 2 I 8 
The Wife of the Heir thaU be endowed of Lands devifed to Executors for ~ 8 

Pay ment of Debts, when the Debts are paid, S 2 I 

Of 1 ,ands fcqudlred, . -- 2 18 
What {hall be a Satisfat1:10n in Equity., -- 218 

If any TIling be devifed to her in. lieu of Dower, cannot have both, but the} 8 
D "r 21 

1. 

3 

4 

5 

I 
may wave the eVlle, . ~ - -

Buc i( muO: be averred to be In heu of Dower, - - 218 2. 

Whether Equity will remove a Term in Truft waiting on the Inheritance, fo} 8 
as to let a Feme into her Dower, __ . _ 2 I 3,4,5 

She may redeem a Mortgage,· ----- - . 2. 18 6 
Where !he thall be relieved againfr her Agreement to bar her Dower, 2. 1 8 7 
EqUity will relieve againfi: a 'panial.Aflign~en~ of Dower, 220 9 
Jointure and ]ointrefs, who IS a Jotntrefs WlthlO I I H. 7. 220 I 

Such Jointrefs iliall be frayed from committing Wafte, -. - 221 2 

Where the Hufband's charging the Lands thall be fraudulent againfr the Wife, .221 3 
Where the fhall have her Jotnture covenanted to be fetded on her, and the} 

Perfonal Eftare of the Hufband be fides, _ _ 22 [ 4-
Articles co fettle a Jointure will be executed in Equity after the Hufband's Death, 2:2 I 5 
Thou§;il a Bond for that Purpofe was given up by the Wife, 22 r 6 
Will decree a fpecifick Performance to make it up fo much, 222 7,8,9 
What Settlement is fraudulent againfr a Jointrefs, 222 10 

Joining wi[h her Hufband in a Mortgage, there refults a Truil to her to redeem, 222 11 

May redeem Land~ which are mo:tgaged, .". -- 222 13 
Is nor obliged to dlfcover Deeds till her JOlllture IS confirmed to her, 222 14-

Ni>r what Title her Huiband had, - - 222 IS 

~I£rt(on. 

W HER E a. Widow roufr eleCt to wave her Dower, and flick to what} ~ 8 
is given her in lieu thereof, _ _ I 

~1l"te, vide Title Debife, p, 174-
" 5 T ~bf(Jtnt!t; 
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A Party interefted~ by releafing his Right, may be a Witnefs, - 223 ,1,2 

A Banknlpt, by releafing [0 the Affignees, may, ... '. 224 3 
:But whilft he continues interdled, he can by no Means be a Wienefs, 2.24 4 
A Perron difinterefted when examined, becoming interefted afterwards, yet} 
. his Examination may be made ufe of, _. ---. 224 5 
But cannot be made ufe of at Law, 224 6 
Plaintiffs cannot be examined for each other, but Defendants may 224 7,8 
A Commiffioner may, 224 9 
An Arbitrator may, . -- • 224 10 

Members of a Corporation cannot, 224 I 1,1.2 

A Wife cannot.againft her Huiliand, 226 
Unlers in Cafe of extream Neceffity, - 226 IS 
Evidence, what thall be admitted as fuch, • -- 227 
A Bill in another Caufe not to be read as Evidence againft the Perf on named } 

, Plai'ntiff in it _ __ 227! , 
When Depofitions taken in a former Cmfe !halI be made ufe of, -.. 228 2,3,4 
Copies of Notes adm itted as Evidence, . 228 6 
The Copy of a Deed inrolled for fafe Cllftody admitted as Evidence, 22 g 7 
Confeffing a Matter by Anfwer fufficient Evidence, 228 8 
A Settlement made purfuant to Marriage Articles, Evidence that all Treaties! 

refolved into that. __ 5 229 9 
A Purchafer who buys in a precedent Incumbrance, not obliged to prove 1 

the aCtual Payment of the Money, f 229 10 

!\n injured Party's Oath good in Odium Spolia/oris, 2.29 I I 

One Witnefs againft a Defendant's Anfwer not fufficient, --- 229 12, 13 
Parol Proof, when to be admitted, ~- 230 
To {hew that the Tdl:ator intended his Wife and Execucrix fhould have the l 

Per[onal Eftate exempt from Debts and Legacies~ _ S 23° 1 
Parol Evidence of the Perron who drew the Will admitted to OllW what the 1. 

Teftator intended to pars by a Devife of his Hou010ld GooJs, S 23° 2 
Admitted to [hew, that Grandchildren born after the Will fhould rake, 23 1 3 
Parol Evidence admitted to fhew, that the Devifee promifed the Tefrator to} 

A . 23 I A to pay an nnUlty, • _ . ~- ,-~ ...-
Always admitted to afcertain the Perron or the Thing defcribed, --- 232 
To ouft an Implication, - 232 6 
That fucha one paid the Purchlfe-money, --- 23 2 '7 
Parol Evidence of a Steward of a Court, 232 8 
Depofitions will be fuppreffed, if leading, " 23 2 3 
A Witnefs may, on fpecial Circumftances, be examined after Publication, 233 4 
When new Interrogatories may be exhibited, 233 6 
Examining Wicnefles de bene EjJe, . 233,234 
Eftablilhing Evidence in perpetuam rei Memoriam, 234 

~~ecuto~g ann ~nnliutftrato~s+ 
Executors, in what Cafes more favoured and better fecured in Equity than elfewhere, 235 
Equity will not aamie the Spiritual Court [0 compel the Pclyment of a Legacy,} 6 

without Security to refund, _. 23 
An Executor may bring a Bill againft all the Creditors to conrcft their Debts, 236 
An Executor de Jon '.fort [hall be allowed Paymt'nt, which the Executor wast 6 
. obliged to, _ __ __ j 23 

Paying Legacies under a revoked Will allowed them, •. _- - 236 
Where an Adminiftrator poffeffed himfdf of the Intefrate's Goods, and hiS} 

Executor difpoled of the Goods in paying the Adn!inifrrator's Legacies 236 
pending a Suit; and it was not allowed, -- . 

When Equity will decree a Difcovery, '4 23 6 
Will not aid an Executor or Adminifrrator againft a falfe Plea at Law, 23 6 
Relieved againft a Promife he had made, being at the Time perfuaded there l 

were fufficient Affets,· --- -_ S 237 
Relieved againft a' Plea of Ne unques Executor, it being proved, that only a} 

Chimney-back came to his PoiTeffioR, ::-:-:: ~~':! 237 
g, 
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So where it was proved, th~t he received Money for a Pot of Ale, 237 12 

An Executor liable in Equity, who is not liable at Law, 237 
An Executor bf an Executor liable to a Devajl:avit in the firft~ 237 
If one Executor dies, his Executor, as well as the furviving Executor, is liable, 237 
An Executor obliged to difcover and {hew the Value Qf the Goods, 2. 3 H 
Whether Equity will compel him to prove a Codicil, -- 23 8 
Will not hinder him from getting in the Perfonal Efrate, under Pretence of} 8 

Infolvency, • • ._ _ 23 

But will make him give Se'curity, -- - - 23 8 
Where he thall be accountable for the lnterefr he made of the Tefrator's..Money, 23 8 
Efpecially if he were Infolvenr at the Time of placing it out, 239 
Paying Legacies, his AlTets being in Stocks, which afterwards fell, ....., 239 
Loring a Bond, --.- 239 
What {hall be a Devajlavit in him, 240 

What fhall be Affets .in the. Hands of an Executor, 24 1,242 

The Surplus of the Perfonal Eftate fball, on the Death of one Executor, go l242 
to the Survivor, and not to the next of Kin to the Teftator, - r 243 

Where the Executors themfelves {hall have the Surplus of the Perfonal Efrate, t 243 
or they to be Trull:ees for {he next of Kin to the Tefrator, - S 244 

What Remedy one Executor has againft another, and how far they {hall be} 247 
anfwerable for each other, -- -- - 248 

Adminiftration, 248 
When granted to two, and one dies, --- 249 
,When the Teftator may be faid to be dead Inteftare, as to Part of his Ell:ate, 249 
Who are to come in for a Difiribution, ,249 
A Sifter of the Half Blood ihall come in, - 249 
Who fuall bring into Hotch-pot; an Heir at Law (hall bring in a Sum of Money, 249 
So 1hall a Daughter) who has a Ponion provided for her by a Marriage Settlement, 249 

<extent) Extent in Aid, p. 135· c. 5. 

14· 
15 
16 
18 

3 
4-
8 

9 
10 

Ql:.rtittIJUfilJIUCHt, vide Title QI:oppboltl, p. I I 8. ~nnuitp nnU Rent,(onrge, 
p. 3 I. 

Jfaff:n, vide '@:'rn'Qe anD ~etcbnniJi~e, P.3 69-

Jrtne~ anll 1aecollerit!t 

C. ES'l'UI que '7rujl in Tail may, by Fine or Recovery, bar an Intail, 255 
. For a Truft is a Creature of Chancery, - /256 

But Ceflui que 'frujl for Life cannot, .~ - . -256 
A Truftee felling to a Stranfger, who had Notice, though the Stranger levies}. 6 

a Fine, and five Years pafs, yet no Bar" _ _ 25 
Charges and Incu mbrances on Land barred and dell:royed by Fine, 256 
Legacies charged on Lands not barred by Fine, - - 257 
Mortgages not barred, -- 257 
Where a Fine or Recovery £hall inure to let in an Incumbrance that could l 

not before be a Charge on the Real Eftate, - - S 257 
Equity will fupply a Defect in a Fine or Recovery, as where Ceflui que q>YUjll 

in Tail fuffers a Recovery, and there is no good Tenant to the Pr£cipe, 257 
but where it muft be on valuable Conrideration, . 

Equity will fet afide Conveyances, though by Fine and Recovery, 258 
When obtained by Fraud" - - 25 8,259 

<1I5uSrttJiau. 

W HERE a Father may appoint a Creditor Guardian to his Child, 260 

Where my Lord Chancellor may appoint a Guardian, -. 260 

Equity may hinder a Guardian appointed by tbe Father from abufing the} 2.6 I 
Infant's Perfon, -- - -

Mayaffign one of the Six Clerks to be Guardian, ) • 261 
Whether a Guardian may difcharge Incumbrances on the Infant's Eftate, 261,262-

I 

2 

3 
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2 

I, 'Z 

I 

2 

Cannot, with the Rents and Profits, purchafe Lands [0 as to prevent the} 2'6~ 
Money from going in a Courfe of Adminifrration, =- .- -- Ji\ 

- ~efr 
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H' El R bound by the ACts of his Anceflor; as if he devifes Lands to be~ • 
fold for the Payment of younger Childrcns Portions, though no Per- 264 I 

fan is named to fell, • ~ - '" 
And where a Perfon is appointed, yet he {hall join in the Sdle, - '265 
And in Cuch Cafe the Heir may have the Land fold, if it appears for his Advalltage, 265 
if the Aneeitor agrees to fell Lands, and receives Pdf( of rh~ Purchafe-money,} 6 

the Heir !hall be compelled to convey, - ~ _ 2 5 
I1Tue in Tail not bound by the Bargain and Sale of his Anceitor, - 265 
Whether he may, by any Act of his, confirm fuch Bargain and Sale, 265 
Iffue in Tail not bound to convey, though his Anceitor died in Gaol for not}. 6-

obeying a Decree, by which hI;! was to levy a Fine, and fuffer.a Recovery, 2 J 

And thOllah the Anceftor received the full Value of the Land, - 266 
Heir, in :hat Cafes favoured in Equity, 266 
A voluntary Devifee fhall have no Affil!ance againft him, - 266 

2 

3 

4 

I 

2 

3 

4 

Though a Trufree m!fi[~ploy tl~e Mo~ey mifed on a Truit Eflate, yet it illall}? 66 
not be to the Pr~lldlCe of tne HeIr, - __ :-- - 3,4 

'''here Incumbrances Ihall fink in the I~herit3.nce for the Benefit of the Heir, 267 
Where a Portion is charged on Lands, If (he Parcy ro whom it is payable dits} 6 

before the Time, it Ihall not be raifed for the Benefit of his Adminiftrator, 2 7 1,2 

But otherwife, if there be no Time limited for the Raifing [he Ponion, 268 4 
Where it is vefred, and to carry Intereft, ---- 268 5,6,7 
Where a Portion is devifed, both out of the Real and Perfonal Enate, 269 8 
The Heir fhall have the Benefit and Aid of the -Perfonal Enate, -,. 269 
To difcharge a Bond in which he is bound, -- 269 

I 
To dikbarge a Mortgage~ ,-- 269 
Where he ChaH not have Aid of the Perfonal Enate, -- 2 "70 3,4,;] 
The Equity that he has, is, that the Lands may defcend cle;1.r, - 27

0 
8 

2 

Where Lands are charged by Will, the Heir !hall have rheBenefil of i be Real Eil:are, 2 70 
U nlefs expre[s Words ro exempt ir, 27

1 
In what Cafes there fhall be a refu,\cing Truit for [he Benefit of [he Heir, 27 2 ,273 
What Things {hall go to [he HeIr, and not to the Executor, - 273,274 

9 
10 

When the Morrgage-money may ,be paid him; vide Tide ®o~t!JOn'£'~, 326,5 2 7 
A1Tets by Defcent In the Hands of the Heir, - - 27:5 " 2 

Unreafonable Securiries and Bargair.s obtained from young Heirs, 275 1,2 

Vide Title 13011n~ nun fJ)bH!Jut{(Jn~, p. 9 I. 

ll)otrbpot. 
Bringing into Hotchpot on the Statute of Difrributions, 
According to the Cuitom of London, • 

jjbrots ann lL unatickS'. 

W HETHER the Cuflody of an IdeO[ may be granted to a Man his t 27
6 ExeCUtors and Adminiftrators, - __ ' J I 

An Ideot muft be fo a Nati'vitate, -- 277 2 

Difcretionary in my Lord ':hclncellor, who to appoint, ---- 277 3 
The Comm~ttee of a Lu?atIck hath but an Eflatt dl1~ing Pleafure,_ 277 4 
The CommlCtee cannot Inveft the Profi[s of a Lunartck's Efrate in the Pur-} 

chafe of Lands, --. - 277 5 
Marrying a Luna~ick a Contempr,. . . 27 8 6 
ldeoes and Lunatlcks, when to be relteved agamft their own Acts, 2; S,2 79 

3rnCtnnll~antcS, Buying in precedent Incumbrances, p. 322 . C. I~ 2, ~J 4,5,6. 

jJnfant. 
Infants favoured in Equity, _ '. _ 
May have an Account againft an Intruder as Bailiff 
Mull: have a Day co 1hew Caule, when he ~omes o'f Agr 
Will not be prejudiced by the NegleCt of his Trullees, , ---..,. 

- 280 
280 
280 

..- 281 

~ 
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May be farther bound in Equity than at Law, -
What Acts of Infants are good, void, or voidable, 

Page Cafe 
281,282 

282, 28 3 

jJuJunrtton. 
InjunCtion not to be granted, unids the Party has been in peaceable PoIref-} I) 

fion three Years, ~ -- _ 204-

At what Time to be granted, -- ... 28 5 
What illall be a Breach thereof, - - 285 
3!nfurUllCC) Policies of In[urance, vide Title ~tabe ntt'o 8J8etCbannfiC, p. 37 t.' 

jlnteteft 1l}&onep + 

'Where a Legacy thall carry Intereft, - -- 286 I 

Muft be demanded, unlefs payable to an Infant, - '""- 2 8 6 2 
Mortgagor not to pay Intereft after h,e has tendred the Mortgage Money, 286 3 
Where Intereft fhall carry Intereft, - - -- 2 S 7 I 

Intereft {hall be accounted Principal in the Hands of an. Ailignee of a Mortgage, 287 2,3 
Where Intereft may exceed the Penalty of the ijond,_ • 288 i 
Debts contracted before the Statutes which reftrain Ufury, {hall carry Interefr I 8

0 

as before the Statutes made, •. .• S 2 Q 

Debts contracted in a foreign Country fhall carry fuch Intereft as is allowed I 8 
in that Co~ntry, -_ _ ___ ~2 9 

3Jotntenant~ anti 3l;enants in (:OtnnlOtl. 
Not neceffary in Articles of Coparmerfhip to provide againO: Survivorfhip, 290 
Survivorfhip, how far it fuall take Place betwixt joint Purchafers of Land, 290 3 
Where the Words Equally to be divided do make a Tenancy in Common, 29 1 

Where the Words Survivors or Survivor of them do make a J oimenancy, 292 
What lhall be a Severan<;e of the J ointenancy, 293 

3luti~niffio", vide Title Qi:ourt~, anti toetl: Jluri~l.1iafotl, p. 127. 

L EssEE covenanting to Jay out 200/. on the Premiffes within ten Years,} 28 
. whether he can be relieved, - -

Leafes made purfuant to a Power, vide Title ~otu~r, ........ 34-2 

lLegacitS. 
Legacies vefted <?f lapfed by the Legatee's dying before it is payable, 294 
To be paid at1.I~}a veiled Intereft,·... .. 294 
:r'o be paid with Intereft, vefted, 295 
But if to one at 2 I, not veftedJ -. - --... 295 
So where theTime is ann.xed to the Legacy itfelf, and not to the Payment of it, i9 5 
Devifed to be paid by Executors, not vefted, -- - 295 
By the Death of a Legatee in the Life-rime of the Teilacor, the Legacy is lapfecf,-"296 
But not where the firft Taker is in Nature of a Truftee, 296 

1 

2 

5 
6 

Where the abfolute Property vefts in the firft Nominee, 297 
Where it Iball furvive to others to whom it is limi,red ever, -- 297 5,6,7 
Spb::ifick and pecuniary Legacie~; .. . - 298 
Specifick Legacies not to abate 10 P~oportlOn wIth pecumary bnes, 298 
1n what Cafes, and £0 whom a pecunIary Legatee fhall refund, 299 

3 

Legacies; at what Time £0 be paid, -- -------- 299,300 
, Payment of a Legacy, to whom good, 300 

Not to the Father of an Infant Legatee, --- 300 1,2 

Not to a Feme Coverr, 30 I 
Legat~es, in what Cafes £0 have Maintenance and Intereft out of their Legacies, 30 [ 
.Ademption of a I:~g~cy,. . _... - 301 
By giving fomethmg 10 ?~tlsfacbon thereof, . 30 I 
By calling in a' Debt whIch was before devrfed, - 302 

}Ltntttatton of ~utts anll Wemantt,S'. 
A Truft not within,the Statute of Limitations, 
Nor a. Charity, 
Nor a Legacy, 
Nor an open Account, 

,. ) --
--- --.. ---

30 3,30 4-
30 4-
30 4-
~Y4 7 
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A Judgment in France is ~ut a Debt by fimple ·ContraEt, and the Statute of} 8 
Limitations will run on It here, _ - . 3

0
4-

Rent· charge, how far barred., ---:--.- -- 304- 9 
An Infant mult bring an ACtIon of Account WIthin fix Months afrer he comes} 30 4- 10. 

of Age, -- -- -
Where there is no Executor, -- • 30 5 II 

By w,hat ACts a Debt, though once b~rred, .thall be revived again, - 30 5 
Length of Time, how far regarded In EqUity, - - 306 

li."Olt110n, vide Title llr1tftont~ of London) p. ISO. 

t ulluritk, vide jiiJcorU i1Un IL tt/latirlt~, p. 276. 

i®afttr anb ~etbant. 
A Mailer muft deliver up his Apprentice's Indentures, or fue on them in a} I 

reafonable Time, _ _ _ 30 7 
Muil refund Part of the Money, if the Apprentice dies foon after he is bound, 308 
For what:Caufes a Mafter may turn away his Apprentice, 308 4,5 
How the Covenants in the Indenture are [0 be conftrued, 308 6 
How far the Mafrer is anf werJble for the ACts of his Servant, 308 I, 2 

fiWo~tgagts. 
The Nature of Mortgages, what they were by the Civil and Common Law, 310,3 II 
When Equity interpofed in preferving the Right of Redemption, - 312 
What {hall be a Mortgage, and not an abfuluce Conveyance, - 3 I 2,313 
Mortgages, at what Time to be redeemed; the Statute of Limitations a} 

good Direction in fuch Cafe, __ .' 3 13 
Though not within the Statute, yet if feveral derivative Tides, Party not}314-

admitted to redeem,. - 315 
vVhat Perfons are to redeem, 3 15,3 J 6 
Foreclofure, new Agreement pr(!venrs it, 3 I 7 
Second Mortgagee may redeem the firft, after he has foreclofed, 3 17 
What (hall open a ForecJo[ure, -- 3 I 7 

I 

2. 

3 
Againft w hom to foredofe, 3 18 4,:) 
Tender of the Mortgage-money 'prevents a Foreclofure, I 3 19 8 
Where th~~e are feveral Mortgagees o~ the fame Eftate~ what Remedy chey} 320 

have agamft the Mortgagor, and ag~l1nft each other, - 321 
Where Mortgagees may protect themfelves by buyingin precedentlncumbrances,32 2,3 2 3 
He who comes to redeem mllfr do Equity to the Mortgagee, -., 324 
Mortgage-money to be paid theExecutor in all Cafes, if the Condition be broKen,326,32 7 
But in fame Cafes the Mortgage thaI! go to the Heir, -'- ~." 328 
Mortgagee anfwerable for the Profits, -- 328 
Only a Bailiff for the Mortgagor, 3 28 
Whether anrwerable after Affignmenr, 329 
How the Affignee of the MQflgagee is to accounr, 329 

~ottce. 

PRefl3mptive Notice, what, -
. Notice to the Father, Notice to the Son, 
Notice to a Solicitor or Scrivener, whether Notice to the Client, 
Notice of a Deed prefumptive Notice of the Covenants in ir, 
Of what Things a Perfon is obliged to take Notice at his Peril, 
Purchafers without NOlice favoured in Equity, _ 
Muft plead, that they had not Notice, -_ 

IDatb, vide Title ~ffinu\lftg, p. 13. 

-
330 

33 0 

330 

33 1 

332. 
333 
334-

r;>artne.t~, ~ide Title -m:rntle unll ~eccbnnllf~e, p. 369' 
)PIC41, vJde THle anfl.Uet~, WJlea~ l1nn {)emutter~, p. 34. 

10o~ttons. 

EQU I TY ~iI1 fecure th~m for the Benefic of younger Children, 335,336 
At what Tlm.e to ?e ralfed, ... - -. 33 6 

IlJ what Cafes Equity wlll decree reverfioJ;lary Terms to be' fold in the Life-} 33'T 
tiine of. the Father .or Mother" -- - 33 S 

Shall fink In the Inhemance for the Benefit of the Heir at Law, 26i,268 

~mbtut!', vide Title a.ffinnmettt, p. 44. 
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V{hen wen created, 
_. Page Cc:fe 

341 1,2 

When determinerl, 
3,4,5 

3+2 6 
Of the Execmion of a Power, 

--
Where a <lefeCtive Execution !hall be fupplied in Equity, 

342 

343,344,345,346 

10~tbiltgt. 
Member of the Convocation privileged, 
Widows of Peers have Privilege not to be arrefted, 
Proceedings by or againft a privileged Perfon, 

When to iifue, 
The Service and Return thereof, 
Con tempts in not appearing, ' 
Derennine by the King's Death, 
Sequdlrations, -

10~OCtr.~+ 

-
~Utcbare anb ~utcbarer. 

"-

Who is deemed in Equity a Purchafcr, ---
Marriage a good Confideration, ~ 
Purchafers favoured in Equity, 
Where a PurchaIer muit iee that the Money paid by him is rigbtly applied, 

3ltetnatntler. 

349 
349 

349,]50 

350 
35 1 

35 1 

35 2 

35 2 

353 
354 

354,355 
358,359 

.I 
2 

1 

OF what Things it may be, 359 
Of an Office, --- 359 t 

Of a Rent created de novo, 359 2 

An Honour granted to another in Remainder, operates as a new G(ant, 360 
Remainder of Things Per[ona), . - 360,J6Id62 

!tent. 
Remedy for Rent in Equicy when none at Law~ -
Where the Leffee may be relieved againft the Payment of ie, 

3aeplication. 
-

Replication mull: be to the Anfwer as well as the Plea, -. 43 
A Party permitted to put in a general Replication after a Demurrer to a} 

[pecial one has been allowed, ___. 43 2 

Plaintiff may reply after the Time is elapfed, paying Cofts, ---- 43 3 
if{euiuo!, vide Title abntcment uun l3.eUl\.loJ, p. I, 2. 

}Revocution of a Power) Title {pown, P·34I. Of a Will) Title ~un, 
p. 401 ,40 7' , 

~att5fattton. 

LANDS defcended to the Heir a Satisfaction for l.ands covenanted to} 26 
be fetded on the Marriage, . .. 5 

Devifing a Thing a S'iltisfaCtion, Title Debire, 203 

, ~crtbener. 
Where a Scrivener may make himfelf liable in tranfaC1:ing an Affair for his Client, 25 
Payment of Money to him, when good, ------ -- 145 

~ubpoena, vide Title lW~ocef~, p. 350. 
l£5tttbtbOl, vide Title 3lofntenantS' nnD ~cmHlt~ in ([oatmon, p. 290, 

Title )Lerruc!" p. 294, and Title RemilintlH, p. 359. 

3rttbtS. 
W HEN Beafts of the Plough ihall pay Tithe, 366 

. Tithe-oar not due of common Right, -- - 366 
Tithes of a Mill are Perfonal Tithes, -~ 366 
The Buyer of Nurfery Trees !hall pay Tithes, - - 366 
The Agiftor of Cattle [hajJ pay the Tithes for them, 367 
A Modus proper' to be eftabliihed in Equity, - - 367 
That every Perfon having Land, Meadow or Pafiure, arid not refiding in the} 367 

7. 

I 
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3 
4 

Pari!h, !hall pay 4d. pq Acre', a good MoJuJ,. ... - 368 
- m::rnlJe 
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Printipal and Factor, --- ---~ 369 

'Factor only in Nature of a Truftee, ---. ,~70 
Partners in Trade, - - - - 37.0 
Not neceffary for them to provide againH: Sur~ivornljp, -- 370 I 

Where one carries on a diftinCt Trade, and falls, -- - 370 2 

A T'-Jore aiven by one of them, figned by himfelf and Panner, binds boch, 370 3 
W here o~e of them waites the joint Srock, and fails, g 70 4-
Policies of Infurance and BottOmry Bonds, - '- ,37 1 
Where the Money due on tne Policy and Bo:tomry Bond /hall not be both paid;3 7 1,3.72 
Part-owners, Maiters and Freighters of ShIpS, 37 2 
Where one Pare-owner refules [0 navigate the Ship, --- 37 2 t 
How far Pare-owners are anfwerable for the Mafter, 373 
Char~er-parties, how conftruecl, - 374-
Accounts between Merchants, -- . 375 
A'l Note given by a Goldfmidl iliall bind him, though the Perfon failed WhO} 6 

was to' pay him the Money, - - _ 37 

1Cttal. 
Equity will not order a new Trial 'on Difcovery of new Evidence, where the} 

Party might have had (he Benefic of it on the former, _ . 377 t 
A new Trial granted by the Houfe of Lords, -- - 37 S 4-
A Court of Equiry will change [he Pent/c, -- 378 6 

3truft anti Jrrullees. 
Where a TruO: is well raifed, 379,~80 
Refulcing Trufl:s, 3 80 
Purchafing in another's Name, -- , 380 
Refulring Trufl:s notwithflanding the SracllCe of Frauds and Perjuries, 381 
Where a Parol Declaration {hall prevent a refuIring Trull, 3 81 
A Pacher purchaftng in (he Name of a Son no refuIring Truit, - 382 
What !hall be a Truft, and not an Vfe executed by the Scature, 3 S 2,3 83 
W'hat Acts of -the Truftees fhall'defeat the Truft, 3 84 

I 

5 

Where Equity will fupport contingent Remainders, notwithitanding any} 
Acts done by the Truflee or Ceftui que CJ'ruj!, __ _ 384 I 

But filch Remainders muO: come in under (he Confideration, _ 385 2 

Of what Eftate Ceftui que 'I'ruft may~ difpofe,>, - - 386,j87 
Where aTrufl is to be execmed,whatEitate or Intereft theTruftees are to conveY,39 2 to 396 
To whom, - - 397 
Trllflees, how to account, and what Allowances to have, 397,393 
How far anfwerable for each other, - 39 8,399 

matte. R Eftrained in Equity, t~olJgh difpuniOJable at Law, _ 

ilUlilts ann 3teftaUltntS. 
Lands could not be devifed before ~hc Statute 32 H. 8. The Conihuction} 

thereof, • _ __ 402 

A good Will, though gnawn by Rats, - 4
0

2 

What Circumftances are requifice by the 29 Car. 2. - 4
02 

40 3 Nuncupative Wills, when good, ". --- 4
0

3,4
0

4-
Fraud in obtaining a Will proper to be tried at Law, - 4

0
5,4

0
6 

'\tVhac will amount to a Republication, _ 4
06 Where a Republication will make the D(;;vife good, 07 

Revocations in Equity, - 398 io 4
1

2 

[[lttllctfe.o, vide <£UiOfl1Ce, mitnelIe~ ann lD~oof, p. 223. 

mrttS. 
Writs of Error ex debito Jujlitite, or de Ctlrju, _ _ 
Mandatory Writs, - _ __ 
Superfeding Wries, for what Caufes, _ _ _ 

~o~k, vi,de Title Ilrulloms of London nnn York, p. 150 • 
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